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Chronicle of Events 
JANUARY 1934 

4th. (Jand"ifi'a r_ ill K".ala :-Gandhiji, accom'panied by Meslrs. Kelappan and 
Krishnuwami Aiyar, left Palghat on tour in the interior places in car, driven 
by Mr. Shamjee Sonderdaa... leading bosineaaman in OIUeot. He paid fiyiog 
'flllilll to Ohittor, Velayanohathanur, KoduvaYllr, Thenkurisbi and Noebuli, where 

- be WIUI presented with welcome addresses and money pnrses. Aa usual Gandhiji 
auctioned these addresses aod realised cash. On the next day, he visited 
Walluvanad taloL At Gurnvayur. Gandbiji addressed a large audience inclilding 

I • number of ladies. Pilblio addressea aud purse were presented to him. Glndhiji 
Bnd party reached Oannanore on the nIght ot 11th Jannary. He next visited 
Payyanur aod retorned to Oannaoore where he addressed a large pnblic meeting 
when addresses were ~reaeoted on behalf of the Jluhlie by the Shanti MisBion. 
Jathi Nasaoi Babha, Hiudo students, Malabar Adi-Dravida Aasociatiou and the 
trustees of the Bondareswara Temll.le. A purse was also presented. Gandhiji 
left for Tellicherry io the eveui0/t. From Tellicherry Gandliiji left for Mahe 
(French India) where he was receiVed by the Mayor and an addresa and purse 
were presented ou behalf of the public. From Mahe he len for Qililandy, viait
Ing on the way Badagara. At Qililaody he received a public address and porse, 
after wbich the party left for (Jalieut. He addressed a ladies' meeting wbeo a 
pune was presented to him 00 behalf of the ladies of (' .. Iieut. He visited the 
"Mathrllbhumi" office and unveiled the portrait of the late Mr. Madhavau Nair. 
He next visited the Malabar Ohristian College where he wu received by the 
Prinoipal, Rev. Streekeisao, and the staft. Gaodhiji addreeaed the students in 
which ha exhorted them to get ~d of untouohability. 

7tt.. Bom. Oulrau- at Ohiffagong :-Mr: M. F. Oleary, Soperintendent of Police 
ObUtagong. W811 slightly injured in the hand when, it was alleged, four Hindu 
youth8 threw bombs 00 Europeans watehing a arieket match. One of the alleged 

- aasailants was, however, killed 00 tbe spot, two severely woo oded, while the 
fourth 19'811 arrested. ' n was stated thet three bombs were thrown, two of which 
failed to e"~lode.' Beveral live bombs and a revolver wefe recovered from the 
alleged _lIaolll. one of whom was sobsequently identified as Knabna Chow-

, dhury, an Armoury raid absconder. 

8th. H. Eo 'luJ n""rorl. Addre,s 10 1M A,8oMat.<I 01aamber. :-"Jt is my confident 
opinion that a great and brilliaot future liee before Iodia. She has cllo88,o her 
path. that of progress, and 00 it her feet are firmly set!'-Thus spoke His Ex
cellency the Viceroy in an addrees to the Aasociated Ohambers of Oommerce io 
o.loutta. HI. Excellency referred to the progreaa of civil aviation, the Laneatl
hire delegatioo'. visit and the Indo-Japanese Agreement and the economic depre
ssion and said that there were already signs of improvemeut. Finally, His Ell:
cellency IIPpealed for oo-operation. 

Iii. EoosllBRIlfI 'Ia. Vi_qll 011 "tluJ finoorist M_nt :-At the Calcutta 
Europeao Association dinner, in the course of hil epeech, H. E. the Viceroy 
referfed to the terrorist; movement in the province and &aid tha' it was -one 
against which the full resooroes aod power of tbe Government woold continue 
to he unhesitatingly employed. He charaoterised the terrorists as the greatest; 
enemies of their own oountry. His ExeeIleuoy then referred to another upset 
of the movement, viB., the economio depreesion with consequent unemployment, 
and ezpre&sed 8atiafaetion with the meaauree already taken to taokle the econn-

, mill problem, - , 
Police FiN 0tI &rikwll a' Bomiay :-Eight }lerson8 ".ere i~jured in a skir

mish between the strikers of the Basoon Spmnlng Weavmg 'J!'lill and the n~w 
labour engaged in their place. Wbil~ the latter were emergmg from the DUll 
400 strikers, it Will ltatcil, attaeked th6DI ulling BOdawllter bOILles, stones aod other 

I 
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miasilee. A pol8e of Jl!lJice w ho W~ftI Btanding bJ took. the ai!UBtioD ill hand bD' 
the atriken turned 8j(am.t the police tbemaelvell HUBlBg injury to • -~, 
and two luI.-in8pectnn. Finding that the situatioD waa l\'eLLing worse the pollee 
fired ten rounda u. _uh of which one Btriker wu injured and admitted into 
hospilal. The crowd graduall, me1Led IWll though eml .... ulta oonunued for 
IOmetime. 

Slit. Ua!Jflll'. Repl, 10 Bifid .. 'MaAcuabM .-The ~I, Hn' bJ the League of 
lNationl to the Bindu Mahaaebbl ~ing Ibe latter'. npl'8IIentation in ~for-

. mit, wilb the reeolntionB puaed at Ibe Ajmere _ion of the Maha ... bba .olat:l~ed 
the League'. legal oommitmenta in the matter of proteelion to the )l1nont~ .... 
The repl, waa accompanied by eertain documenta and pamphleta eonceralOg 
the protection of lin~isti~, raeial and religioul minoriliee bl lbe League and also 
provisionB eontaiqed 10 the varionl International inalrumenta at pret!CDt in force. 
The Npl]' ran tbu. :-ATbe League'a _ponalbil;ll in connection with the p
teetion 01 lb. Minotitiee ia baaed either on spec1a1 treetiee ooncluded ~tw~u 
eerWn governmenta and dealing in each ease with the proteetion of mmont, 
in a 8pecilied atate or on declaration made bl certaiD Governmenta,
membera of the Leegne-bl wbich they hay. accorded to tbe League'. 
Council certain reaponsibiliti.. ill connection wilb Ibe protection of 
Minorities in Ibeir oountriee. There il no provision in Ibe League'. Voven~t 
which would admit Ihe eItenaiou of rigbts and reaponlibilitiea of the Council 
in oonnection wilb Ibe t'rotection of minoritiea in anl country no' eovered bl 
auch trea~iee or declaratIOn •• except u the reBolt of official governmental iniU.tive 
Ind the eon_' of the P1vernmen' eoocerned. The reaolution adopLed iii lbe 
third BlBembl, of lb. .League conld not confer lUll powera on the CounciL 
Article 11 -of the Covenant applied onll to eaBeII of war or Ibreat of war and 
eircnmataneeB affectiog the international peace and it eould onll be invoked bJ 
the Governmeota concerned!' 

15th. D'8tutrou EartlaquaU in BiAM :-A disaairoul earthqnake oeeurred In North 
India to-day and Ibe Ihock WIB felt in Ibe whole area from A .. am to Cawn
pore. Bihar was the province mOBt effected. Tbe earlbquake eauaed wid .. apread 
lOBS of life and damage to bOildinf' the foil extent of which could Dol be 
aacertained owing to Interruption 0 telegraphic and railwa], commonication. 
In Patna division, a Government commnniqne aaid. over 500 livea were 10'* and 
Beversl hnndred. of persone injured aod over 4,000 houle8 in the town were 
eilber damalIed or deBtroyed. 10 Bhagalpor division. there Waa' Dot much 

- lOBI of life but buildings were extensively damaged. Monghyr town .nffeNd 
very _erely and foas of life eatimated al several IhouBanda occurred in the 
hazar which wa. a heap of ruina. At Jamalpnr great damage wal dOOB, while 
about 20 died. Tirhul divisiou aoffered most, with railwaye and roads unpaaa
able. Maoy lives were loat in Mozaffarpur town and buildings damaged. Dhar
bbangaw .. equally affected. Both ~he palaces of Ibe Maharaja of Darbhanga 
were damaged. In Muzaffarpnr and Darbhaoga almost every European factorl 
w .. damaged. A report from the United Provioces to the Government of India ata
ted tbal the earthquake was moat levere in the eaatern portion of the province. . 
Another earthquake shock was reported to have heen feh a' Muzatrarpur on 201b 
Jannary. 80me aligbt shocD were Do~iced at Ibe .. me 'ime in CawnpGfe, 
Mogalearai and Allahabad.' ' 

EarlAquakB Relief :-Hia Excellencv the Vlcerol lasued an appeal for relief 
fa connection with the earthquake. Be Bet up a, fund and atatted tbe fund wilb 
I donation of Re. 6,000. Hie Majesty Ibe Klng·Emperor gave a hundNd pounds 
while the Queen donated fifty: pounda. A provincial relief fund WBI opened by 
the Bihar Government. The Mayor of Calcutta started a relief fund and Ibe 
Mnslim Relief Committee aent money and workers to the devastated area. A 
subscriptlou fund for the relief of Ihe victim. of the earthquake wal opened lu 

• Paria under the auspices of the Union InLernatinnale Secours. Thel sent £1000 
for the First Aid and Red Oross work. Babu Rajendra Prasad formed a ~lief 
committee Iud issued BD appeal to South India for help. Pandl! Jawaharlal 
also joined in the appeal and visited MuzaWarpur ou 22nd January. In responBB 
to tbe Viceroy'. appeal, Ibe Governor of BombaJ contributed a tboueand EUp8et 
to the Viceroy'. Fund. ' 
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18th •• Gand"ijl1 8 'Tour in tlui Bout" !-Mahatma Gandhi and party left· Calicut for 

Tnch~r where they arrived to-day. Gandhiji stayed at the Ramakrishna Gumkul 
. Mandlr. He addressed a public meeting and left for Ernaknlam. Gandhiji 

atayed at the premisea of the Tala Mills. He left Tatapuram for Tripunithura an 
afterwards returned to Ernaknlam. He was presented with a civic address. 
Gandhiji and party left Ern.kulam tor Alleppey en route to Quilon where he 
arr!ved on 20th Jannary. A purse -wa. presented hy the public of Quilon after 
which he left for Trivandrum. Mahatmaji addressed. a large publio meeting in 
the Mnnicipal Maidan when addresses and purses werepreaented to him. . . 

17th. Promt tJgaimt alleged SU688". during troop maroh". :-A public meeting 
. . of the citizens of Calcutta, at the Albert Hall, Mr. A. K. Fazl-nl-Huq presiding, 

protested agaiDst "the elleged excesses reported to have been committed in con
nection with the route marches of troDps in the district oi Midnapore." The 
meeting also adopted a resolution protesliing against the alleged enforced salll
ting of the Union Jack, flogging of viliagera and destruction of their property. 

18th. PI. Jaf11a"arlal comdemn8. Terrorism :-Addressing a meeting of students in 
Calcutta, Pandit Jawaharlal said that the action of a few terrorists iu Bengal had 
given the Government an el[cuse to crnsh every single activity in the province. 
He emphaeiBed. that the method of terroriom was completely fntile, ineffective 
and harmful, and to his mind the only method was mass action which muot be 
peaceful. He conclnded hy sayiog thllt behind all these problem were economic 
causes: and the solution of the e<l\'nomic problem would solve the other problems. 

24th. Mr. Bali Ahmed IGdf11lJi sentenced :-Mr. Raft Ahmad Kidwai Wall sentenced 
. by the Additional District Magistrate of Allahabad to nine· months' rigorous 

imprisonment under the Criminal Law Amendment Act and to sil< months' 
-. rigorous imprisonment nnder the Press A~ in connection with unanthorised 

leaflets bearing hi. name aa Provincial- Congress Secretary, discovered dnring a 
raid, the eentenceB to run concurrently. Four Congressmen· were sentenced to 
ail: months each in the same connection. . 

Ordsr 011 OhiUagOJJf/ 'Youlh8:-The Diatric!; Magi9trate, Cbittagl)ng. served B 
notice ou abont one hnndred Hindn Bbadralog yonths ordering them to remain 
within their honses for one month. The notice read {-"Whereas I consider the 
restriction of your movement necessary with a view to stopping' the movement 
of abscondera and terrorists,' you are hereby ordered, under the Government 
notification of 20d Deeember 1931!, under the Suppression of Terrorist Ontrages 
Aot, to remaill indoors for one month, where yon ordinarily reside." 

26th. BotTa Amamekand sentenced :-Seth· Punamchand Reuk. was· sentenced at 
N8jQlur under section 'l (I) (B) Criminel Law Amendment Act and Section 143, L 
P. O. to five and ail< months' rij[Orons imprisonment respectively. the sentences to 
ruu consecutively. He was also fined Re.500 in defanlt to a month's imprisonment. 
It might be recalled that Seth Punamchand Renb was !'trested with ten others 
on 30th December last, while preachiug boycott of British goods. . 

28th. Ths Toll of the· Earthquaks :-Mongh.vr and . Muzalfarpur were the fownl 
which Bulfered mnch in the recent earthqnake. . In Muzaft'arpnr only thres 
houses defied the earthqnake, whUe in Mooghyr not even o!,e Wall left standing. 
The debris took II long time to be cleared. It was estimated that the num
ber of deaths of human beings wonld eneed twelve thou.and. The towns we~e 

- Btinking on account of the dead bodies under the debrisl which were oot ~xtrl' 
.. cated. The cattle in Monghyr mostly perished and .the _ 098 at a modest estimate 

might come ~p to a lakh •. Relief campa_were workmg IU. both the towns. . ~e
sides the offiCIal camps which were working uude~ the gnldanoe, of the_ D1Stllct 
Magistrate. the Central Relief Camp of Babn Relendra Prasad s Committee was 
also working. St. John'. Ambulance Association opened !' bran~h. A number of 
dootors, both Arurvedio and .AlIopathi~, opene~ ~ree medical. reh~ "e~tres. ':fhe 
Vivekananda Ml8sion, the Sri Ramakrishna MISSIOn, the ~arwall Rehef Soc,,~ty 
of Calontta, the Hindn Mabasabha and twenty other bodleB also opened relief 

. campI!. H. E; the Viceroy'. Earthquake Relief Fund exceeded five lakhs of rupees 
by this time. . '. . 
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3 lit. N.III Aft"· TwrtllVI . Bill for BetIg.,:-With the 'object 01 dealing more 
. rfi'ectivel) with terrorilm a bill knows .. Beogal Orimioal LAw Ameodmen' Bill 

1934 wu iotroduced at the eurrent _ioo of Beoni Cosncil by the Home Member 
(Mr. B. N. Reid). providing death {l8ulty lOr poe8MIIios and mansfae&ure of 
arma aod uploai.ea if the ofi'cndera wlea4 *& ole them for the eommi .. iou of 
murder or abetmeol. The Bill aleo made proviaioll for the estreme penally 
for .ale of firearma with .the inlen' *& murder or abetment of tbe ofi'ence. 
According *& the Btatemeot of objeeta aod _nB the n_ity for thia proYillioD 
had edleD from the fact that leYeral _ of Ole of coWlt~.made arml b'Je 
receotll come $0 ~ po. oJ &lie ~oYernllleDt. . 

• 

,FEBRUARY 1934 
·lat. AI'"li .... OM OGleutla Mun",,'!' al 8_~ :-'Ihe Idemaod of Dineteeo Moe

!em Cosscillora for the allotmen to MUllim. of one- tbird of tbe appointmenta 
in the Municipal left'ioea w.. rejected by the Caloutta Corporation. Tbe 
HOOBe inlteed. accepted au amendment reiJBrming the polioI. of tbe Iete Mr. 
0. B. Dal aud Mr. J. If. Sell Gupta and Mr. Suba.1l Obaulira Boae of auooia .. 
inl1: qualified MoaIeml iu a fair meaaure iu tbe 8eft'ices, without impairing 
ellicieoq. . 

Decli .. itt llul lUI"' .... 01 0. D. l'riM»ten :-The gradnal decline In the number 
of penonl undergoing imprisonment is connection wltb the Civil Dillobedieuoo 
movement Ie mainlaioed. At the eod 01 Januar! laat 1.990 penona were under· 
goiog imprieooment .. agaioa& 2,'l'18 at &be eoil of December. 1933. Bomba,. 
regislered • dec~ of 113, Madr .. 64, Bihar aod Oriaaa 390, Beogal. 86, aod 
the United Prodoces 124. The Dumber of prisonera at the aod of Januar, 
1924 were: Madraa 106. Bomba, In'l, Bengal 285; United Pro'Jin_ 223, Punjab 
63, Bihar Bod Oriasa 182, Central Pro,iocel 1)1, Allam 2S, North-Weal Frontier 
Provinoe 153, Delhi 'II Coorg Ii, and Ajm_Mer"ara 11. 

Znd. Riota in Ka.l"nir :-A Kaahmir Goveromeot commuoiqne aaid : Reports from 
, Brio_gar aod mofussil statea tba~ a large gathering collected at Kaokar Mohaoa 

M08qOe, where Mr. Ohulam Mahomed delivered a BPeeeh. A big proceaaion 
wal then taken out from X.oUr iu defiance of the DiltrictMagiltrata's orden. 
Attemptl to stop it were made bI the Foliee Dear Fattch Kadal, but the mob 
overpowered the officer. and tbe Folice nuder abowera of stonea and Kaoltl:iee, 
i. e,. fire pots. The proeeesion laler changed ita programme aod returned to 
Kankar. Smaller proceslioos of women and ehildleu were alao talteu out earlier 
in the day, the adulte accompaDyinlt them became vel)' violent aod pelted the 
Folioo witb Btonel and lOme of Ibe Folice reee! ved 'injUries and a few constable. 
are missinl;' . Tbe Police tried to diaperae a moh near Avaotipur bnl were 
attacked 'nth etODea aod kRogriel. Tbe Governmeot Tehlil building wae then 
attacked b, tbe mob and attempta were made *& break iolo the 'Ireasnf1. The 
militaf1 were forced to opeu tire, reeulting iu lome euualtiea. 

Help DevlJ8tateil Bihar: Mafaalmla Gandl,,? .Apptal to Foreign County;'.:
Mahatma Gandhi is.ued the following appeal to foreigu couotries on behalf 01 
tbe earthqnake-atrlckeu people of Bihar : ...... 1 heartily endors8 Babu Rajendre 
Frasad'i snll:gestion of appealing to foreign countries. io the hope that Indiaoa 
living in different parta of the world will lend the malt the)!' can, I have in 
miod especiall, old friends and fellow·workers in Africa. MerChauta aod othen 
Jiving in Englaod. on the Contineot,. Japan and America are alao requeated to 
lend liberal coutributions. In point of dialr_ nothing perhapa hal lurpaued 
Bihar'1 calamity in India within living memof1. Reluctant though 1 always 
have been *& appeal to noo.Indiana for peeuniaf1 help not from aoy prudery but 
out of delicate conlideration, I.Bladly accept Babu Rajendra P,_d' •• uggeation 
aod invite the numeroua Doo-IndilUl friend. in Europe, Africa aDd other partl 
oj !!Ie world to render .Inch help ., the;y CIUl, -
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Sth. Deat" of Mr. A. RangaBtDaflll IIJ8"usr :-Mr.A.Rangaswami Iyengar. Editor, of 

the "Hindu". Madras died at 1·45 A.M. to-day. He was 67,.ears old; Mr. Iyengar 
joined the "Hindu" a& ABlistant Editor in 1906 and Ipft it ID 1915 to take editor· 
ship, of ,"Swad,eshmitram" the leading Tamil daily_ He was apPOinted Editor of. 
the 'Hindu" 10 1928. Mr. Iyengar was a prominent Congressman and in 1919 
he went to Englsnd to give evidence in connection with the Montford Reforms 
Bcheme on beb.lfof the Congress. He was General Secretary of the Congress 
from 1924 to 1927. He WBB elected to the Legislative Assembly in 1921. being 
appointed Secretary nf the Swarsj Party the same year. Be was a delegate to· 
the Round Table Coofereuce of 1931 and 1933 and WBB called into censultBtion 

_ with the Joint Parliamentary Committee ou the White Paper. Hia death WBI 
deeply mourne«! ae a great loss to Indian journalism and politics. 

6th. Bihar'. Da,"'~: Acharya Ray'R Appeal :-"North Bihar is literally a whole 
maes of ruin. Lakhs have lost their dwelling houseR and are now exposed to 
wealhar and wind. Wella have either gone dry or have been chocked with sand 
thrown· up from fissnres made in the surface of the earth. Thousaods of aerea 
of what were most fertile lau4 before the ''l.uake' are eandy de.erts to-day. The 
present is a eomplete ,Picture of utter desolatIon aud indescribable' miaery aud 

. want, and the future 18 blank wilhou! even that promise of hope that sustains. 
We, 'with all the imagination, can hardly make any idea of the misery, from this 
diatance. Lacs have come where crores are needed. Remember we are on our 
trial. If we really mean to eave these children, eisters aod brolhera of oura, We 
shall have to leave on one meal and part with the olher for their sake. I pres· . 
8ingly urge ml brothera and sisters to realise this and contribnte to Ihe best of 
tbeir capacity' • . 

I 11th. BUf'!J8 Murdsf" Ca,. Judgment :~Tbe Special Tribunal, eoneiating of Mr. 
H. G. Waight ( presideut ), Mr. '1'. N. Bose and RBi S. P. Ghosb Bahadur 

· (Oommiesionera) prononnced jodgment in the Burge murder conspiracy case, 
lentencing Nirmaljiban Ghose, Brajakisbore Chakravarti and Ramkriahlla Ray 
to dealh ; Kamaksliya Ghosh, Nandadulal Singh, Sanataa Rai aud Sukumar 
Sen to tran8portatioo for life. Manindra Chowdbury, Pornananda Saoyal, 
Btljoy Krishna Ghosh and Sarojedae KannDgo were acqUitted. 

12th. Pond;' Jawallarlal Nehru a,.,,68ted ill t1ss wming a' 41lallabad. He returned 
• from Bihar yesterday aftel: ten days' tour and waa busy writiog a report for 

the Central and Allahahad Committees. ThIS made the Pandit's seventh arrest. 
He had alread:\' spent about five years and a half in jail. He was brought down 
to Calcutta and WaH seutenced by the Chief Presidency Magistrate to two years' 
S. I. on a charge of sedition and was put in "A" Division. 

14th. GandTliji'lI Tour :-After his tonr in Ihe Coimbatore district, Gaodhiji visited 
Combai and Thavaram ,in Madura district where addressea and purses were 
presented. From Thevarau the party motored to Theni railway station en route 
for Sholavsodan. Gaodhiji was accorded rousing receptioDs 00 the way. 
At l:Sholavaodan a crowded meeting was- beld and addresses and purse were 
pre.ented. Be left tbe same day for Trichinopoly. At Srirangam an address 
was presented on behalf of the public of Srirangam. The Trichinopoly Taluk 
I>resented an addresa and purse. He addressed a mammoth gathering in the 
Puthur maidan where he received a number of addre .... and pur.... After 

· visiting suburbs of Trichinopoly, Gandhiji visited Kulitalai, Karur and Trichen· 
godu, and proceeded to Salem. On the way Gandbiji was pre.euted with 
addressea and pur_ at NamakkRl, Sendamaogalam and Rasipur. From Salem, 
the party entrained for Tanjore where theX arrived on 16th Februall' After 

· hi' tour in the T8!ljore District Gandhl)i left fer Chidambaram. Next, th~ 
party visited CUdd. a10re and Pondicherry and then motored to. TlfuvRnnamalt. 
Vellore was next visited by Gandhi]i. ~ . 

17th. TM Railway Budget ':-The Indi~ Railway Bu~get was int~ueed in the 
Legislative Assembly by the Railway Member aDd 10 the. <munell of State b,. 
the Chief CommiBBioner for Railways. It showed tbat whIle last year the defiCIt 

. was 10 one fourlh orores as against tbe anticipated figu~ of 9 three fourth crorea, 
in Ihe curreot .:vear the revised estimates .uggested a defiCIt of 7 Ihrae fonrlh erores 
and in Ihe budget estimatee for 1934·35 \he deficit anticipated WaB 5 three fourlh 
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eroree. Sir Joseph Bbore, In his speech introduoing &he budget in the Alaem.,ly 
B!'w a revival of trade judging by the movement of traffio and opined that intrin
lically tbe finaneial poailion of the Iodiau railway. was atrong. 

19th. Bl.tJtidie. of Crime ill JkrIgal :-AeoordinK to a ltalement by the Boma 
Member, laid ou the lable of thl &ngal Oouncil. 2,24' dacoitiee were eommiued 
in Bengal in 1931, 1,845 in 193a and 1,612 in 1933. Of theee tbe Bnmber of 
cases in wbieh firearms were nsed wu 130, 1M aod 101 in reapecll •• yeara and 
the number of """"" in wbich "Bhadralog" 01_ participated In 1Ii_ :reara 
were 55. 00 and 45 respecti,ei,.. 

20th: Ilr. Ji'!"411'. flritic;.ra of tIu W4i,. Paper :-Thlt the AII-Ind.ia Federa~ion ' 
visoalised 1IJ &he Wbile Paper aeheme wa. DOt a real and geoome federation. 
tbat this aeheme 11''' retrograde, tb,' it would ereate an enormouS amount of 
ilI-feeliog and ill-will between tbe Indian Slatea and Britisb Iudia and that it 
w~uld prove a failnre, were 80me of the obaerntionl made b,. Mt. Mabomed Ali 
JIDnah at a publio meeting bold at BlaYatak:r Lodge, Bomba,.. . 

Armed Ganr! ",,11 BMnb. OM S_b :-IoformaUon w.. recei.ed In Oalcntt. 
of the arrest by police of two membere of 10 armed gang In the night wbile 
prepllrinK to commit a dacoity in village Birkaeimoagar within the jurisdictiou of 
of Kuliarehar Police elation in the di8trict of M~mensingb_ .h was reported tha' 
IhOla were exchanged On both lidee resulting In Doe daooit being &edou.l, 
injured. The police. i~ 11'&8 aIao reported, seized a muzzle loader with ammnnitioD, 
bombl, sword8 aDd chisels. . 

22nd. Milita'1l Marehu m MidfUJpttn OM Contal :-Tbe queation of militar,. mar
ehea in Cootai and Tamlnk Sub-Divisions in Midoapore District was again rai.ed 
on the floor of thI Bengal Conncil duriog queation honr when, replying to Mr. 
R. Maiti, Bon'ble R_ N. Reid aaaerted that tbe prinoipal object of th_ marches 
.... to eoable thl Jleople of the vmagea iu the interior "to meet the troop. aDd 
to appreciate their high Itandard of discipline, efficiency and Dobility and to 
abow that thl Government have at their di8poaal ample resoureea for . the pro
tection of aU loyal and law-abiding citizens." To further queatioD8. tbe Home 
Member admitted that honae aearchea were made by the police doring th_ 
operation., but denied tbat the searchea were ever made by troops. He W&8 em
phatio that DO avoidable damage had been Clnsed. 

23rd. Hunger-Btrib in Alipors Jail :-ADewering a abort notice qllealion in the 
Ben~ Council Sir C. 0. (those eaid a large nnmber of political prisoners 
io the Alipore Ceotral Jail .topped work on 15th February, and immediately 
went on huoger-strike. At present tbere were eigbteen Division III aDd one 
Divi.iun II prisooen on hunger-Itrike. Their condllion waa latiefsetory. Tbe 
j(l'ievanee& relate to 000-8upply of wriling material, neW8papere and magazin88 &8 
alllo complaints abont diet and clothing pri vilegea which are inadmi86ible owing 
to Iheir being Divilion ill prilonen. 

24th. Slate-aill to IndUlltrieB in Bengal: - A press note on &he work done b;r the 
Indn8triea Department in the Government of Bengal in 1932-33 was ISsued 
by the Government of Bengal. The moat noti_ble features of the work of thi .. 
Department during this period were: The bringing into operation of the State 
Aid to Industriee Act, and the inaugnration of a acheme of economio reeon8true
tion in order to attempt the 80lution of the probl~m of middle ela88 unemploy
ment. The new Stores Purcba88 Rules giv" the artiele. produced in Benll"l by 
bonafide local ioduetriee a premium in the stores purohase programme of the 
Go.ernment and it ((oe& without laying that theae rule8 help in the industrial deve
lopment of the provlDee witbout 8n,. IIddititional expenditure from publio fundi. 

26th. Militaf'1/ Training for Bengali you,ll. :-Without any oPPoBition the Bengal 
Council adopted tbe resolulion of Rai Babadur Keahab Cbandra Bauerii recom
mending to tbe Government "to coovey to the Government of India and to Bia 
Majesty'. Government in England that in tbe opinion of thie Oounci! early etepa 
should be taken for giviog military training to the people of 8eogBl 10 a8 to 
raiae a permanent o~it to form .. part of the Indiao Army. 
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~7th. I"dia,. Budget: Sir George Schuster presenting his hudget for 1934-35 in the 
Assembly expecta to close the current year, after providing 3 crores for Debl 
Bedem.ption. with a BurpluB of 129 lakhs which is proposed to be transferred to 
a ~Ial fund for earth-quake relief. A deficit of 153 lakhs is anticipated and 
deficit is 80ught to be made up by imposition of new dalies. It ie 
~roposed to impose aD excise daty on 8u~ar of Be. 1-5-0 per cwt. reduction of 
.,Iver duty by 2 and half as, per oz. which, by increasing imports, is expected 
to increase revenue by 4 lakh81 raising duty 00 raw tobacco from Re. 2 to RI. 

o 2-6 per lb. and ~o cigarettes hy le.,iog RI. 5-15 per thouaa'!d plus 25 per cent 
ad valorem. It IS proposed to abOlIsh the export daly on hIdes. Revision of 

r.0sW rates is provided. It is proposed to lower tha initial weight of inland 
etters by half a tola ooupled with a reduction of the charge from 1 0 and one 

fourth anna to 1 anna. A remiBBion of the extra pie per five pice embosed envelope 
increasing the charge on inlaud bock packeta from 6 pies to 9 pies, and provi. 
sion for a 11 auna telegram of 8 worda are also proposed. 

Bil. Raid C /Jail Judgmenl :-'J udgment in thli Hili St~tion raid case was de
livered by the Special Tribnnal. Accused Prankrishna Chakrabarty. Satyabrata 
Chakrabarty Saroj Kumar Basu and Hrishikesb Bhattacharyya were sentenced to 
death. Abdul Kader, Prafalla Sanyal and Kiron De were sentenced to transportation 

o for life.. Kalipada Sarkar, Rsmkriehna Mandai and ~aripada Baau were awarded 
10 years' rigoroU8 imprisonment each. Tile accnsed f<ICeived the sentence calmly. 

· ODr,. Beven day'· were allowed 0 to nle appeal. It may be remembered that 
on the early morning of Octob.r 28 last when three mail peons were receiving 
m ail bags at the Hili Rail way Station from the Up Darjeeling mail. about a -
dozen peracnB, mOBtly yoang men. armed with gans, revolvers aDd other deadly 
weapons fell upon them and looted the mail bags after injuring them with revolver 
ahote. The raiders were also reported to have taken awa~ a part of the cash from 
the station iron·Bafe. It was further alleged that the miscreants attempted to cut 
oft' the telephone and telegraph lines bat ou the Station Master opening fire tbey 

. bolted away. One of the mail peoOI Damed Kalicharan Mali whO received serio 
o ous gun.shot injuries snccumbed in the Campbell hospital, Oalcutta, where he 
waS removed for treatment. Charge .heet wal submitted agaiDst 15 personl, two 
still absconding. Of these thirteen actually put on trial three who pleaded guilty 
were sentenced to two to 5 years' rigorous, imprisonment each and one to '1 years' 
rigorou8 imprisonment.. 00 • • 

28th. C. D. Convictions: P6l'l/ons atill in Jail :-Total number of ooDvicted persons 
undergoing imprisonment under ordiuary law, (both nentral and provincial acts 

I which replaced Ordinance X of 1932) in connection with the Civil Di80bedience Move
ment al the end of February la.t was 1664 a8 again8t 1890 at the end of Janusry, 
showing a declioe of 326. Number of prisooers, province by province, was as 
follows :-Bombay-'l44, Bengal-228, United Provinces-228, Punjab-48, Bihar 
aod Orissa-133, Oentral Provinces-19, Assam-2il, North-West Frontier-147. 
Delbi-'l, Coor~A Ajmer-Merwara-=9. Total number of these ,prisoners at the 
end of February 1:133 was 1361l. . 

MARCH '1934 

8th. Na.~ Haro'. Fling at Mallatma Otmdlli :-"1 shell, never. allow-be~ore,!De 
Gandhi heing celebrated as a hero of freedom; I conSider hIm an antl·BlItlsh 
Bolshevik agent in India. A while ~ack I refused 10 receiv~ a eoU~e C?f his, 
when lomenne al an accidental meetmg wanted to present him to me.' This was 

· bow General Goering, who is ~ne. of Hitler's henchioe.u, exl?ressed the oft-reitera· 
ted Nazi 8ntiJ)8thv to IndIa lD the coarse of R mtervl8w to a representa. 

· tive of the Londou "Daily' Mail." Referring 10 England General Goering st&!ed: 
"Wo have no feelings &gelDst England. The English are Dear blood relations 
of Germans, a point to which we attach great attention." . And the fling at 
Mahatma Gendhi was made as if to prove this renewed brotherly IOV8 to· their 

, EngIilh conlin.. . 



, 
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10th. .4"ti·Twrorid __ ... fM' AamII ~An A_ Guette EnNOrdinafJ pub
lished eontained promioot 01 Ule Aaam tJriminal Law Ameadmenl Bill; 1~ 
which "u introdoced in the eoune of thia _.ion. The objeota and _I 
of the Bill st.~ tha, the prenure on the re.olnuoolriel in Beaga) had driTen a 
Dumber 01 them iulo A ... m. Tbe BiU prorided for the Srial 01 terrori.' olfen
dera hy special tribona" Ippoin~ by ilie local GOftfnmenl, the Commlnionefl 
eo appointed being empowered 10 di_penN "ith Lhe attendance of any refr:anIory 
accnsed and 10 hold the trial In hit abeenoe. SeeLion (16) of the Bill empowend 
the Governmen& to pol all mllloer of reetrictiooa on the IDo_en' of political 
80apecta .. allO theIr aneal or _h with werraot. 

.4rJ1i.Twrorid Bill (HUn :-The Bengal Connell puaed the Brnga) Criminal 
Law Amendment Bill by 61 10 16 90\81. There were altogether 266 amendment. 
and almOil an amendmenll were moved. Before the bill pUaed the third reading 
lIII'feral noo-o1DcW .. emhera olfered linal oppoeition 10 the puage of the biB. 

12t1o. Curfel#l order i1l CAitta(1Oflfl :-The District Magistrate, Chittagoog, Issued 
orders, onder the BeDgal . Bopprenion 01 Terroris' Ook.gel Aot, 'prohibiting 
Hindu and Bhadralok yonth. np 10 25 yean of "magea within thel'or,adic'ion of 
Bitakbnod. Minerai anil Hathaiarl poIiee .t.tion from goiog out 0 their houl8I 
from 111D8el 10 lonriaa. 

24t1o. Bile". alld 1M CUmm""al .A_nI t-"That the Premier'. Communal Award 
"II a grou Injustiee 10 the Bikhs, and tbe lOoner .a campalgo apioa' Ita 1m •. 
practicability wu .tarted the better woold II be" w" the keyoote of the epeeeh 
delivered by Birdar Kbarak Bingh, Preaident ~of the Sikh NaLiooal Coo ference, 
which mel at Labore. The President laid that importaot ooo_ioo. were giveo 
lo the Moalema in the Aw.rd, aod the rigbta aod Iprlvileges of the Bikh. were 
lolall)' igoored. He appealed lo those preseo, &0 faoe the di1DculUee iliey might 
encoooter in the attaiomeo' of Bwaraj, 

25& Sir .4.1t.dOM MsmoriGI Staw. fI,,"ril.II :-The alatue of the late Sir 
Aabulolb Mukherjee WII uoveiled Io-da)' . by the Hoo'ble Raja Sir 
Mumatha Nath Boy Chowdbury of Sanlolh at the Cbowrioghea comer of 
Cbiltaranjao A venue. before a diatioguiahed gatberiolt of ladiea and gentlemen. 
The atatue "... beaotiful foll·aiz8 bronzlI Doe clothed io the robe. of Vice
Cbancellor, commandinp: the magoiflcent persooality that wu Bir Asbnlosb'. 
owu. It "II erecled "Ith fund. obtaioed from two a~ial IoterDaliooal Football 
matches spDuaored by the Raja of t:!aotoah lIod pla:red io 1924 and 19'26 ooder 
tbe aUlpieee of the L F • .A. aDd maDaged by a SpecIal repreaeotative committee 
formed under the aeg;. 01 the £Utero Beogal Clnb. The Oalcntta Uoiverail,. 
.110 made a substaotial cootribotion. 10 unyeiling the .slalue Bir Maumailia 
Nath paid glowlog &ributea 10 tbe versatile genio. ot Sir -Aabulosh, specially .. 
• great educationiat aod high prieat' of natiooalism. 

26th. VaghwII" aNi policeman kilkll itt rioting I-A IBrious riotiog took tJlace 
duriog the Marlamman feal;981 at tbe ViraslogaDpalti "illage near Tnvadi 
feaultlDg in tbe death of the Trivadl Bub·Magistrate, Mr. Nelliappa Modalial'. 
aod head coo.table Bubramania Pillai, attached to the Trivedi Police Statioo 
and tw., other perIOo" Uulike in previon. years ao order uoder Bection 1" 
"II issued by the Second 01... Magistrate of Trlvadi, 'probibitiog devoteee 
from resorting lo hook-dragging of vebicle. aDd hook-aw,ogiog. The trouble 
arose, wben a lection of the publio ioolodiog tbe KalYBDapuram villagertl 
refused 10 obey the order, Tbey persisted lu hook'8winging. 00 the grouod of 
fulfilliog their 9OW. The Magistrate and the PQllce iOBisted 00 the order being 
obeyed. People who got up the platform for hook-8wingiog were ordered to 
disper8\!. Blooes were thrown on the police Jl&rty aod the Magistrate who 
ordered the police to opeo fire io eeU·defeuce. Two peraoos were killed by the 
firing but the peltiog of 8lODea iocreased aod the Magistrate aod the policemen 
took refoge In the temple._ Tbe mob rosbed loside and the Magistrate aod the 
policemen were beateo IBveraly. Tbe Bub.Magietrate died on the epot while a 
Head conetable died at the hospital owiog to the lojullea received. 

27th. Finaf1C6 Bill fXU.etl in 1M .c.,emhl,l :-Tbe AsaembI,. paned the 
FioBDCB Bill, after a oight alUlol!'_ Dliliog the debate on the tbird readiDg, Mr. 
/3itarlma Rain pleaded for the Withdrawal of reprea.ife meall1r81 aDd the orea-
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lion of a p~ef~1 atmosphere w!Jich was very eS&8ntial for the working of the 
future consmutlOD. He complamed that Mallras had been milked dry to feed 
Bengsl and Bombay. He protested against Bubsidioing provincial deficits from 
Central revenue. He auggested prohibition of foreign imports and removal of 
export duty and "!lntrol of provincial distribution regarding Bnrma rice if necees
ary ,by qnota. Rala Bahadur Krishnamachari said that the Finance Member had 
not pnt forward Bny Bcheme for relieving rural indebtedness. for facilitating the 
marbtiog. of agricultnral products and checking rice importa. Mr. Mody drew 
the attaotlon of tbe Government. to ~rade diversion from Bombay and asked what 
tbe Government of India was domg In the matter. Mr. S. 0. Mitra complained 
that !r~p. marches in Benl!&l were nothing sbort of terrorising the people into 
~nbm~~lon. of .all kind,s, ana said that it wou!d quickly undermine India'. faith 
In Bl'ltl8h 1 ustiee. Sir George Schoster replied to the pOints raised in the debate 
and tbe Bill was passed. 

28th. Hi1lllu-M ... lim ClaliA in G'annanor. :-It was reported that -a serious rioting 
occurred between Hindus and Moslems, in Camp Bazar, Cannanore, as a reenIt of 
Moslems' attempt to slOp a procession of Hindus with mnsic. going to Sri Sun· 

, dareawarar Temple, where the annual festival was being held. Brickbat. and BOda 
bottlee were feeely used, reBolting in serious injnriea 1O both Hind os and Moslems. 
A party of armed police headed by tbe Deputy Snperintaodent, immediately arrived 
OD tbe lceDe and pacified the mob aDd led the procession to tbe temple. A few 
policemea were alSO reported to have been injured. A Christian named James Har
rison employed in the Commonwealth Trnsl died in the hospital. 

29th. Lotms to Intlian Statu :-An issue of great constitutional importance was 
raised by Mr. B. 0. Mitra in the Aeesmbly, when Sir George Schneter moved for 
a Bnpplementary grant in respect of loans Bnd advances to the - Indil\ll Statea 
and provineee. Mr. Mitra asked why the Government had not provided for those 
item. in the budget itaelf and questioned the Government's policy of lending 
money first and coming tor sanction later. He wanted also foil particnlars 
of the loana,' of the securities and the 'periods for which Ihe loana 
were made. The President of the _ Aueml;v. agreed with the importance 
of &he issue raised by Mt. Mitra and Bald that the Government must 
be very carefol in bringlDg out items under· Bupplemeotary 'grants. He also 
8Ug~ted that -the StanGing Finance Committee mnst satisfy themselves that the 
plaolDg of the snpplementary grants was jnstified under the rilles. Sir Geo~ 
Schuster Baid that i.bia item was brougM out under snpplementary grants as it 
could not be foreseen at the time of drawing up the budget. Sir George aSlnred 
the HonB8 that tbe Government of India were fully aware of their responsibility 
ill the matter of granting loan8 to Statea and Provinces. Sir George then ex
plained at great length &he details of the 10aDa to the States, after whieh the 
demand was pa8Bed. _ 

SItt. Federation of India.. ChamierB' of Commerce Maetillg :-An att!le~ on ~e 
repressive methode adopted by the Government was made by Mr. NahDi RaoJau 
Sarkar in course of hlB presidential address at tbe Annnal General meeting of 
the Federatiou of Indian Chambers of Commerce. "The Governmeat by their 
lack of vision and sympathy aDd the adoption of harsh and indefensible 
methods, may be adding fuel to tho fire of national resentment, wbich might at 

. any time blaze forth again into the terrible conflagration of revolntion." 
Reviewing the political situation, he observed that tbe civil diBDbedien~e 
movemenl had not succeeded in bringing about the hoped for results. and Bald 
it 'Was impossible to define the attitude of the commercial community towards 
&he coming reforms unleaa &hey knew its encl character. "I do not think" he 
said. "that the time has yet arrived for the commercisl comm~nity to make any 
immediate decision on the qnestion of connoil·entry. O~r readiness to go t<! th,~ 
Council cannot be of any avail uoleal the conntry also ~ecldes upon BUch a pohcy. 

-
APRIL ,1934 

ht. Oongress Leader.' Conferetlce :-The Congress Leaders' Oonference held at the 
residence of Dr. Ananri at DeIhl on 1st and 2nd April, unanimous.l)' d~ided to 
I'Ilvive tho AlI.India S warajya Party. which had oealed to funcllon 111100 tho 
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Lahore OOngresa, .. an deatift political orgaolaat!on uoder the auspices !It ~a 
000gret18. n w .. reeol'fed to cooleR the fonhcomln", election to the ~lIaliye 
A_mbly and IleCnre the election of the party'. _didatee On the followlog two 
iDueli : (a) to impl_eot the oouDtrJ'a maudate to gM all ftJI_ift law. ftpe&
led ; {b, to reject the proJl(lllai. c:oowned in the White Papa aod ~ m
repliu:ed by the N alioDai Demaod oa the IlueII ludier.&ed by Mr. Gandhi 
at the Rouod Table {)OOferenoe. The _clnlioo. of the Oooferenoe 

• will be plaoed before Mr. Gandhi for biB _sideratioa aDd adYice. 
The follOwing offieial ets'-eot wsa iaaued after the Oongreea Leadera' Oonfer. 
ence :-"The Oonference reaaaemb1ed at 11-30 Lm. to-day aDd _nmed diaeuuion. 
After aD nhauatift e:umination of the preeent polltioal altualion in the 
eonntry. the general opiaioa of the 000'_ w .. embodied ia the followinp; 
eoaclll8ione :-(1) In the opinion of thie Ooaferenoe the AII-Iodia Swara) 
Party. which had beea ill abe7- ahould be _i'fed in order to enahle 
OoDgreumen who are 110\ ollerlDlT indl.idnal ei.iI reai.tan..... to IIndertake 
thorongh orpoinlion of a constructi.e programme, sa contemplated In POODa 
statements ; (2) In the opioioo of thie Ooofereooe it ie imperati .. for the 
pany to lake up Goyeromaot'a challooJtll in relation to the forthooming 
electioo. to the x.eg;alaUye Auembly to eecure election. 01 Ita O&lldidatea for the 
following i8llDeli :. (a) To implemaot the eouotry'. mudate to get all repreeei .. 
law. repealed; (b) To reject propoaal. coolaineG in the White Paper and Re\ 
them re"plaocd by the oatlOoal demaud on lioell indicated by Mahatm. Gaoilhi 
at the Rouod Table Ooafereoce ao that the couutry ma,. re-affirm ita coofidenoe 
in the Indian National Ooogreu. · 1''" fur r~f_ of Hindu MarritJp C ... tonu t-Conrtship aud diYoroe; 
pictetUng to lrel'eDt aoequal marriegee aod bo,.cott of hUBbaoda who desert 
their wiYell an Ie-marry were ad ,ocated at the Coolereooe of Agarwal ladiell 

· held a' Allahabad. . 

20d. MII.li .. Le4gu aM __ I tmilll :-The Couocil of &he AII-Iodia Mnalim 
League, which held ita _ion. at New Delhi under the pretlideoc,. of Mr. !II. A. 
Jiooah, accepted the Commullal Award ao far u i& goea uotil a enbalitute w •• 
agreed upon b,. the 'fariona commuoitlee in Iodia sod on that baais e:rpreued 
tlieir re&din_ for eo-operation with olher eommuoitiea and partiea to II8Cllra 
IUch futnre constitution for ladia u . would be acceptable to the eounlry. , 

2Ir •• India. IMUraf1C8 Canf_fIU :-Tbe Second Iodian Inlnrance Conference, held 
at Lahore, under the preaidentship of Sir P. O. Bay, nrged the GoverDlllent to 
toke immediate atepa to e1imioate competition from foreigo comptloiea hy mat .. 
iog .nitoble amendmenta io the ,sistlDg laws in thie directioo. The ooofereooo 
we8 of opioioo tha' State iosuraoce wae lIkely to hamper private eoterprifle 
aod pleaded for the abolition of Poalal IOlurauee Fnnd. . 

7th. J[ahatmajp. deci.;o/J :-"jntro8peetion prompted by tbe con,eraaliool with 
the Ashram lomatea had led me to the conclusion that I most ad,iee all Oon. 
greeamen to snspend Oivil Resistanoo for Swaraj .. distinguished from Bpeoific 
griev8!lcea", Baid Mahatma Gandhi, in the course of a Itatemeot. "The)' flhonld 
leave It to me a.\(>De. It should ~e reBu,!,~ by othera io my life-time only 
nnder m,. dIrectIon unleos oDe an_ cialmlDg to koow the scieoce better than 
I do. Vivil Resistaoce of many, graud.. it baa been in the result, haa oot 
touched the heart of the Terrorists or of the rulera al a ola..... In coacln.ioo 
Gaodhiji called upon the wortere to deyote thcir timea io oation-huildiog activi
tiell supporting Commuoal Unit,. aod removal of Untouchability, 

BIt. •. Oafldhijt~. Approllal :-The result of the discussion. which Gaodbiji bad 
wtth the Congress leaders' deputatioo, regarding the Delhi decisione, ia embodied 
in a letter addressed b,. Mahatmaji 10 Dr. Aosari. 10 the couree of the letter, 
~a.odhiji :l: that ~s welcomea th!, revival. of the Swarajya Part,. aDd the de
Cl810n to part 10 the forthcomlDg electloos to the Assembly. Regardiog 
-COuDcil entry, Gandhij\ aa)'8 tbat hi. view remain the lame a. whlll they wefe 
'i. 1920, but he add. that it ia the dut,. of every Oongressmaa who does oot want 
to lake part ia civil resistance and who haa faith in Couocil eotry to euter 
the legifliaturel aDd prOiocute the programme whicb he believe. &0 be in tbe 
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beel !nterSllIa of t!Ie country. Consistently with thoss view., .Gandhiji ways, 
he will be at the dIsposal of the Party and render "such assistance aB it iB in his 
power 10 give". 

11th. 8ta~' Prl?uclion. Bill PtJ8ud :-Th8 Bill 10 protect the Administration of 
_ S~tCII In IndIa, which are under the Buzerainty of Hia Majesty, from ectivitiea 

whIch tend to snbvert or to excite disaffection towards or to obotruct 8uch adminis
- tralian&, as amended by the Select Committee. waa pa8Bed by the Assembly by a 

majority of 57 votea as agaiu8t 28. 
. .-

13tlt. ~'ThtlOommllnal Award, a great injustice to ths Hindu eommllllity":-At 
a meeting consisting of &Bveral Hindu membars of the Hindu Maba Babha 
Working Cammittee and a nnmber of leading Hindu citizens of Delhi. hald at 
New Delhi, the qllestion of the impending eleetion to the Legislative Assem
bly was di8Ctlssed. The general COncensn8 of opiniou W88 "that the Commnnal 
Award constitntea a grave injnstice to the Hindu community, and is a negation 
of all principles of democrac1 and ita revision and cancellation thereof must 
be one of the principal items In the programme to he adopted at the next general 
eleclion to the Legislature". Raja .Bahiuiur Kriehnamachariar presided. 

Future of tlte Democractic 8wa.ya.j P .. rty:-Promineot members of the Demo
cratio Swaraj Party from Bomba,. and Poona met at Poona under Mr. N. C. 
Kelkar's presidency and diseu88ed the situation oreated by the Delhi decision 
followed by Mahatma Gandhi'. statements and also the coalition or eo-oparation 
of tbeir party with Congress Swarajista. Afler considerable discussion, it was 
decided to run the Democratic Swaraj Party a8 a separale entity bnt to work in 
clo88 co-operation with tbe Congress Swarajilts if an hOBourable compromiBe 
1988 available.. .. 

Rel6tJSS of PrUotUr8: India. 'Lsagllf MB8til'lg :-A meeting of the India League 
was held in the Honse of CommoDs, under tbe presidency nf Mr. David L. Gren
fell, and was addressed by Prof. Harold Laski who, while repndiating aympatb,. 
witn the policy of terrorism, condemned the special legislation passed and 
the metlioda adopted 10 deal with it in Bengal. Referring to the decision 
of Swarajists· to contest the elactions, Prot Laski moved a comprehensive 
resolution urging the release of political prisoners and those detained without trial, 
repeal nf legislation incorporatiog the Ordinances, removal of restrictions of the 
Presa, free apeech and freedom of aasembl:y and holding of free electioos without 
discriminating against the participants of CIvil disobedience. The resolution also 
protested . against baoning the report of the Iodia Leal!:ue Delegation, aod 
demanded unconditional release of Pandit Jawabarlal Nehro."l'he meeting agreed 
to the resolution aud decided to send a deputation to the Secretary of Stale in 
order to bring the resolution to his notice. - .. 

16tlt. 00111. Woo" PreH'" . ..t. I. o. O. Meeting Or Oongress 8<>.8i04 :-In the 
As.embly Sir Harry Haig announced that the Government would raise nO obs
taclel to the meeting of the All-India Coogre88 for ratifying IIfr. Gandhi's new 
POlicl and thet if, al a result, Civil Disobedience was called off the Government 
would review their policy with regard to Congress organisation and release ,of I 
prisoners would be expedited. Fnrther attempt hy the "ABBociated Press" 
at the elucidation of the Government attitude regarding the Congress showed that 
at pl'l!l!8nt neither the Coogrells nor the A. I. C. C. were declared illegal. The 
Government had only prevented their meeting. The Government will not now 
do 80 10 enable these bodiea to decide tbe iSBue of Civil Disobedienee. The only 
Congreaa body which waR unlawflll, was the Congreae Working Committee. ThO 
Government did not propose to cancel -the notification .yet, but whether the 
Committee met formally or informal!.:!, the Government would ignore the legal 
pnsitiou and let the Committee meet. With the exception of Pandit Jawabadal, 
Mr. Patel and Mr. J airamdae, twelve members of the Workiog Oommittec were 
already outeide the jail and had been meeting freqnently. 

18th. Posl'. _appeal '0 OfWernment: Retention of prisoners nol jusli/Wd :-Dr. 
Rabindra Nath Tegore sent the following message to the .. Assooiated Pres.": "I 
am glad to read the Home Member's statement promiSing release of civil disobe
dience prisoners if calliog off of the movement is ratified by Congress. For. 8.°1 
further retention of prisoners after ratification "ill be interpreted as showing a SPirit 
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of perseeuliou nol worthy of a GoftlDmoot !.bat cWml to be chilized. I hope !.be 
Viceroy'l generoeity will riee equal to \he _ioo and giy. Benl(aJ detenul &lID a 
chan08 to appreei'" tIu! Government'. good.will. I .ppeal to lb. Governmen' to 
am •• for \hi' dignity which ia bued on ita claim to appreciation of homao mUM 
aDd ool 00 ill mere ueertWo of power." 

19th. Irtdo-Jap4fWMl TraM Treat, .iarutl :-Tbe proJooged taln 10 coooeotion wi!.b 
, lba formal draftiog of lba Iodo-Japaneee Commercial Treatyeoooluded •• ,Wac

torily. Tbe 'wo de\ejtationl mel this afternoon formally in order to iniLiai tI!e 
TreBty. lbe Tlftty waa forwarded to London by air mail for formal diploma~lc 
n:cbaOge. The Treat,. merel,. reproduoed lbe Agreemeo' lUoDBOeed earl,. III 
Jaooary. 

23rd. 'Ulljab Ball<ll'lIIl DAof'm4 COflf_~ :-Paodil MaIa.rya, deli .. eriog lila pre
Bidential addresa of the Pooiab Sanatao Dharma Confereoee, at Rawalpindi, Hid 
tmt untoochability. aa prectiaed, waa ueyer lIuetioued by Vedaa or Shutraa. 
He poioted out that no onlOochabillty Biated lu oong~tion.. mEl .. , thirtb .. 
temple&, etc., and added that ev.ry human being had a flgbt to haYe a dbaraD 
of the deity. Refemog to tbe Billa " preaeot before the (Jeotral Legi.lature, 
Plndil Mala';y. emphitically declared that he opposed ,u th088 billa 00 priociple 
IUd woold e~er' every oerve for their withdrawaL He woold Dot like to _ aoy 
interventioo DB the part of the Govemmenl io rell(l:iool matten. The LegiBlative . 
A8sembly _Itituted aa it waa, of Mu.lim8. Cbriltlaoa, Parall aDd others, had 
no right to pasa aD,. bill regarding tempi. eo try. ~8:rpealed to SaoatanistB to 
work for the betterment of the oppreaaed ,od Dep 01_ bot .truck a 
note of warning to too _Ioul reformen not to U88 eompul.ioo 10 the matter of 
lempl.ent.." by ontoochablea aDd Dot to commit anythiDg likel, to injure the 
feelinga of iIIe ortbodos amoog the SaDlltaDi81a. . 

Bom.atl nztila Blriks Bta,." :-The long.tbreateoed textile IIrike commeaced 
OD a reotricted acale with the IDBodiDg of mill aireo •• t 7 a.m. in tbe momiog. 
Arrangemeota for demoostrationa aDd picketiDg the mill.gatea were made 00 ao 
aD elaborate lcale by the Strike Committee. Mr. Nimbkar. General Secreta.." 
to the "Council of Actioo," informed the "United Preas" that 99 per cent of 
the textile worken were Doited on tbe Itrike i.sue and will fight 10 the laat 
for a mioimDm period of three monthe. Forther support to the gpneraJ 8trike 
Will gi ... o by the Bombay Proviocial Trade Union CoDfereoC8, which met at 
Lslbanl(h under the prealdency of Mr. Rajaoi Mukb.rj ..... wbo laid, "Out of 
1,50,000 textile workera of Bombay. 40,000 were alread,. uDemployed. The 
geDeral strike will affect aboot a Iakh of worker&. We are aware of the gravity 
of the aitBation. We may fail, but we will .enture." Elaborate police precau-
tiou in tbe mill areas were in 8vidooce.· . 

24th. DealfJ of Sir Bankaram Nair :-Sir O. Bankaram Nair passed away to-day 
after a short iIIneaa. He wu born in 1807 and wal one of the oldelt public meo 
of Iodia ; hi8 public life was active aDd varied-aa a E~ecutive Oouocil Member 
aDd a keeo lDoia! reformer. . . 

Bombatl Tezlils BlriU :-The strike sitoatioD took a somewhat ugly torD !.bla 
morning wheo laboor leaden defied tbe publio ban. ProoosBioD8 broke the police 
eordoll. UpOD which thirteen leaders, including Mi.a Manl Ben Kat&, were aTrea
ted. The proceaaionillta wefe dispersed aDd tbe etrikers relorted to atooe throw
iog. Eighteeo mUla were eloled to:day, iDvoiviDg 20,000 worken. 

25th. Bombay Tntil. Stnks Continued :-Th.-,iluation with regard to the mill 
etrike had definitely taken a tUln for the worse ,ioce tbe. morniDg. Practica1l1 
all the mills. e~cepting about teo, rem aiDed clooed, thul .welling the ranka of 
strikers. Out of 51 mille, only about ten were workin", with a eoosiderably d~ 
pleted complement, lome of whieh aTe expected to olose down durlDg the courl8 
of tbe day. Some mills were also closed owing to tbe Moharram festival. The 
total number of etrik.rl thie morning had gooe beyood 60,000. There had heeD 
Dumerous iostances of elOoe throwing and stray 88sault.. A very leriool litua
tioo develOJ!ed at Lalbag at aboot 9·30 In the mOlDing. when after a man meet
jog the strikers took out a proceseion, defied police ordera aud mn-ched forward 
breaking through the police cordon. A 18thl charge waa made and the demons
tratorl were disperled, Whereupon the, lodulged 10 repeated ltooe thr~wiog at 
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th!l police force f~r about fifteen minu.tes: :ne atmosphere was tense. Police 
remforcements arrIved on the spot, IDcludmg a squad of armed polie.. Mr. 
SmIth, the P&lice Commi8tlioner and his depoties arrived on the scene and 
watched the developmenls. 

SI011U hurled at Mallatmaj.', (Jar :-The Sanatanist antica which had been in 
evidence since Mahatmaji started on his South Bihar tour reached their climax 
at Bunr on Wedneeday afternoon and Jesidih early on Thursday morning. 
At Bunr three volunteers of tbe Reform party were injured. while at Jesidih a 
stone was hurled at the motor car in which Mah .. tm .. ji was travelling. which 
broke the glaBs pane at the back of tbe car and pIeces of gl .... fell near the 
Mahatma. He was, however, not injured. At the public meeting at Deoghar, 
which Mahatmaji addressed on Thnrsday morning, several SanRtani.ts again 
made soccessful attempta to create a disturbance. In a st.tement which he 
made to the "Associated Press", Mahstmaji gave a vivid account of the incidentll, 
snd suggested to the Sanalonists that "the Sanatan Dharma will be ilI·served by 
vulgarity aod violence." "The whole of this agitation." said Mahatmaji. "against 
the Reformers, managed by a few hot.headed men, I fear, backed by influence 
behind the curtain wholly unnecessary." , 

27th. Bomball Mill Strike: Police open fire :-The police opened lire to disperse 
the threatening unruly mob of about a thousand strikers, who stoned the 
Diwijaye Mills, situated nesr Lalbag, when the mill management attempted to 
restart the work at about eleven in the morning. The strikers assembled on the 
three Bides of the mill and assaulted the loyal workers, who wanted to go in and 
work. A party of police stationed in front of tbe mill made repeated lalhi 
charges, but the crowd retaliated by hurling stones and other mi .. iles at the 
police, as a result of which five constables were injured. The police officer in 
charge, finding that the situation was getting out of cootrol, fired one round from 
his revolver, which had the desired effect and the crowd melted away. None was 
iujured as a result of the firing, but sevard strikers sustained injuries on acconnt 
of the lathi charge. Police reinforcements were rushed to the scene and the 
situation afterwards became quiet. A later meesage stated that the police opened fire 
second time to·day on a riotous mob near the textile mill on Delisle Road. Several 
roonds were fired 88 a reeult of which. it was believed. one was killed and four 
others wounded. The trooble started when workers retorning home were attack· 
ed by atrikers. Another reporl stated tbat only three had been sent to hO!!pital 
with bullet wounds, none being killed. 

28th. FrontiBr Hi"dm' Oon{ere •• ce :-The Frontier Punjab 8nd Sind Hindus' Con· 
. ference W8S' held at Pesbawar. Paodit Malaviya, Bbai Parm.uand and 

prominent Frontier Muslims were among the distinguished visitors present. 
R.ja Narendranath, ",ho presided, io his address, dwelt on the grievances of 
Hind:ls io the Frontier Province. Opposition to tbe White Paper, Communal 
Award, separatioo of Sind, expunging untouchability, demand for an A ... mbly 
Committee of Hindu memners, triennially to scrntinise the working of the Fron. 
tier Government and see whether Hindo interests are properly asfeguarded, 
adoption of joint electorstes. due shares of the Hindu minority in the adminis. 
tration of the Frontier and representation in future Cabinet were urged by the 
conference.. . 

Bom&ay Mill Strike :-What W8S described in Labour circle as a roundup of 
strike leaders and a hlow dealt to the entire organisation of the strikers took 
place shortly before noon to·day when Mr. Nimbkaf. Or!l:snising Secretary of 
the "Council of Actioo" and President of the Girni Kamgar Union, W8S arrested 
in conneotion with a speech delivered near Century Mill. on April 23 last in the 
course of which he was slle!l:ed to have iccited the workers to resort to violent 
metbods. Thus with the arrest of Mr. Nimbkar, Mis. Mani Ben Kara and Messrs. 
Menon, Kondivikar and A. N. Shetty. majority of the front rauk leaders were 
removed from tbe field. This time all of them were arrested for noo·bailable 
offences. Nonetheless, the strike position was conside~bly strengthened. 

30th. Chiltagon{/ Magistrate's (Ji"cular 10 Headmastera :-The Dis!riet Magistrate, 
Chittagong. issued, it W8S believed. a !l:eneral oircnlar letter to Secretaries and 
Headmasters of High Schools in Ohittagong requiring them to investigate the 
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. caUBel for the beenee of boy. from .moots .vell for a alngl. day and report the 
matler to him if aoy boy .... found to be aWlY from home. TIie areular aleo 

- &&ked &hem n~ to grant kanafer certilicMea or admit boJa into a eehool which .... 
more \baD &hrel! milea from hia village home. wiLbout referriol( th. maUer to Lbe 
Dietri'" ldagia&rate. The letter added &hal failure to talte tbe aboft ..,&iOll would 
be negld of duty 00 Lb. par& of eehool auLboriU~ which waa bound to reanll in 
more you&h becoming victims of Terrarle' arg.nutton .. 
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lot. PI. J!alaPiy.. Oil Bittd .. J!ollrm ,,,,it, :-Addreltlng a publie meeting at 
Peehaw.r, Pandit ldal.viya aid &hat Hindu·M08lem pnilr"" the obief weapou 
for tbe attaioment of early freedom aud empbuiaed &he Importance of indu.trlal 
cte.elopmeot and encooragement of Swadeahi. 

2nd. TM Rawl 8_0;;'1 Co,,' .... n9 :-About a hundred COIIgreaameo represen· 
ting an the p~ineea met at :Ranchl ou 2nd and 3rd May I .. order to Implement 

, the decisiou of the Delbl ConfereoOl!. Meaagea of aympathy from leaden who were 
uoable to atteod &he (Jonlereoee wore reed at the Cooference, Dr. M. A. Ansari 
presided. Dr •. AD8m, welcominl( the delel!:atea referred to tho reaaon. for &h8 
revi ... 1 of tbe B".raiya Party .nd .aid Iliat the object of the Conference w •• 
to formulate tbe programme and policy of &he B"erajya Party, wi&h a "iew 10 
placing &hem before tbe A. I. 0. O. for ila appro .. l. For &he preaent, Dr. Anoari 
aaid, &he party abonld coollentra&e jUB~ on one frout. namely. tbe dnal policy 
of the Government. They mn8t, ou behalf of lbe COngr .... lupply In effeo~ige 
reply to tbe repressive policy of tbe Goyernment and -:ogieter ,be couutry'. 
verdict _gaiuat &he Wbila Paper propoeal.. Ohowdbry Kaliqnazzaman nex' 
mored that the Conference do approve of &he Delhi Confereuee feaolntioDI l'99iv· 
ing &he S"afBiya Party aud oooteatinl( of the A.88mbl, election.. Mr. K. F. 
Nariman OPfosed Ihe reaolnUon. Be questioned &he nUdity of the resoluUon 
iu the face 0 Ibe Labore Congreal'. deciBlou bauning Connell·entry. Be moved 
an amendment which .aid tbat the item abon~ Aaeembly.enlry .bould come after 
&he approval and aaoctiou of the plenary 881.ioo of the Congres •• Mr. Nariman'l 
amendment wal defeated. only fonr voting for it. Dr. B. 0. Roy then moved 
tbe adoption of the Party'l oonetitution. -He .aid lb.t ou all broad policies the . 
party would be guided by tbe Congre&1 organiBation. For all practical purpoeea, 
the propoaed constitntiou was the Bame ae Ibe origioal party'. eonatitution with 
snch eli.ngee al Buited tbe ezigenoiea of the preaen& .itualioo. The eDuBtilnliou 
wal adopted. A reaolntioD, whieb required tbe A. L 0. 0.'. approval for giving 
effect to &he relOlntiona adopted by the Conference wae mOVed b~ Mr. T. 0. 
Gos"ami and wal agreed to. Another re80lutiou reiatioll'. to &he White Paper 
and Lbe Commnnal A ward .. al moved by' Mr. Bulebhai Desai. 1& alated that 
the Conference wa. of opinion that the White Paper proposal. were DOt only a 
Dt'I!:ation of the National Demand made by Mr. Gandhi at tbe Second Round_ 
Table Oonference but calenlated to perpetnate the political Bubjectiou and 
economic exploitatiou of tbe Iodian people. The Conference claimed for Iodia 
the rigbt of BeU-determination. aud favonred tbe anmmouinl( of a Conltituent 
A88embl, repreBentative of aU tbe aection8 of the Indian people to frome au 
-III able eonl~itntioo. Regarding the Commnnal Award, the Coofereuee wae of 
opiolon tbat a eonsideratioo of tbe acceptance or reieotioo of tbe mode lind 
proportion of repreaenlation ae cootaioed in the Award might be lakeu up after 
&he Oooltitl1ent A .. embly was ooo"ened. . 

7t11. PaliH opm twe at MlJza!fartfU! Piflag' ,-The police had to open lire 00 a 
Hiodu mol) abont 25.000 Ilrong in village Bairanga iu the distriot 01 Muzatl"arpur, 
where eooBiderable Hindu-Moslem teolioo had been prevailing since &turdar 
last. No casualty was reported 80 far. The trouble \\'s alleged to bave originated 
as the result of highhaodwo .. a diapla)'ed b, aomll butcber. 01 villege .A~btB, who 
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snatched away ao nomber of COWl while these were being taken to tbe pastures -
for grazing. LOoaI Hindus protesting again.' this action of the butchers, the 
Iat~ were reported to have let ~e CO" go on Sunda,. eveoio~ after mereilessly 
beatlDg ~e~. It w~ alleged th!8 19'88 resented by the Hindu VIllagers. Both sides 
were mobllIslDg their forcea .lDee then end a elash appeared imminent. On 
reeeipi of this information a strong contingent of polioe force was drafted to 
contiol the litnation. On Monday afternoon, however, a Hindu mob numberin~ 
not I~ thau 25,(0) a!aembled at the outakirts of village A~hta, where the all~ 
olfeodlDg butchers _Ided. They were prevented b)' the pobce force from entenog 
the village, but the mob appeared to be in no mood to pa)' heed to these orders. 
A.a the aitnation threatened to get oot of _trol, fire 19'88 opeoed with a view to 
dlaperae them. . 

8111. B_agal Governor shot at :-Hie Exeelleney Sir Johll Alldenon, Governor of 
.. Bengal, wal abot at jUlt after the finiah of the race for the Governor's Cup at 

Lebong. Several ahota were fired at elose range at His Exee1lanO)' 88 he Bat ill 
the box bnt neither the Governor nor anyone in hia party W88 hit. Two of 
the alleged 8lIIailaow with revoham in hand were immediatel)' arrested. Both 
were believed to be residellts of the Dacca district. 
. Ga"dhiji eond.!mns .wl.nee :-Gandhiji condemlled the altempt on the life of 
H. E. Sir John Audersou, ill an ioterview to the p_ "Every minute of 
life'. experience," said M. Galldhi, "further confirms me in the belief which I 
hold tbJit noa-violeDce is the only remedy fnr all ills of life, to deal with which 
violence is practised to-day. It is • great tra2edy that some young men will oot 
888 that there il no ahort cut to deliveran68 from evils." 

9th. No fte6Il for a fIN parill :-Palldit Malavir&' iithe course· of a statement to 
the preas regarding the formation of the Swaraj Party, laid that he had 
"grave doubta ahout the wisdom of forming the Swaraj Party, B8 a party dis
tinet from the COngresa". Mala.i),sji asted what wnold be the wort of tlie Con
gress in future now that MabetmB Gandhi had recommeoded the suspension of 
civil disobedience and which suggestioll waa sure to be approve4 b)' the A.I.O.C. Y 
He said thet the resolutiooll whiCh the Swaraji&t COnference at Raochi adopted 
inoluded a great part of the activities which the COngress had prescribed for itself •. 
Aod if the new part)' waa to earry on all these activities what would be the \fort 
of the Congress, he aated. The Congreall will support the council_tr)' pro· 
gramme, said the Paodit, and heoce there WIIB 00 need for a new party. aa dis· 
tinet from the CongrelB. Pandi! Malavira streBsed the need for holding a 
epeeial leaeion of the COogresa 80 that its inllnence among the people might be 
revived and the condemoation of the' White Pa'p8f and the mteration of the 
natiooal demand might make a greater impression In England. 

Leltmg Skooting Or4Wage : C aleNtta f!orporation'" Abhorrenu .-The Calcntta Cor; -
poralioll at its meeting adopted a resolutIOn recording ,·their deep sense of horror 
at and their unqnalified coodemnation of the dutsrdl.l attempt on the life of His 

- Exeellellcy the Governor of Bengal," and tendering their sincere congratUlations 
to BisExcelleocy au his miraculous aod providen&ial escape." As a mark of 
rejoiciog at HiB Excelleoc)". providential eacapa the Corporation adjourned its 
bUBioesa for the da),. iu order, to give B more definite and concrete proof of 
their abhorrence of the outrage and as a mark of rejoieing, the Housa further 
decided to declare a holiday in the. COrporation ollieea and institution. to-day. 
The Mayor iotimated tha\ be had already lent a message to His Ezee1leoey on 
behalf of the citizeDaof Ca1eutta conveyiog theif sincere congratulatioos on his 
providential escape. . . . 

13th. Gandhill to complete his tour on fool :-Gandhiji dljcided, aod accOrdin~l)' begun~ 
the remaining portion of his Barijan toor on foot. In a message to the vlliagers 01 
Ganje.m, Gaodhiji &Bid that he had adopte4t~e aoci~nt and 8!lI!ple method of 

• waiting in order to demonatrate aa !ar at It la Jl0B81ble the reilgIou~ char.a~ter of 
the million. By walking to a few viliages\ he said he would bl! walklDg spmtue.lly 

• to all villageR. Spiritoal ml!8a&gea, he lidaed. wer~ better delivered through tho 
natural methods of locomotlOllo 

. 14tll. Riol in E. I. Railway Office ~Riot.ing OClCur~ed at the ollice o.f ~ho Co!liery 
- Manager, Serampare, in tho. East Indisn Railway ooalfield, Gltldih. Riotent 
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attacted &he offi. and bumecl motor caN. The police bad 10 II,., aud IInJed two 
men. Rioters were dispenecJ and order _tared at ooce. Eoq niriel .howed &hat 
a ganlll of cooliel _nlled Mr. Lan.,..ter. Manager and bumed three motor carl 
beloo~ng 10 the coalfield. The Dfpnl)' Oomminioner of Hazpi~h and the 
Snpenn\endeo' of Police huteoed to \be ria. &Dd u &he lituation appeared 
unoonl.rollable, firing wu ordered. Two 0 thl cooli.. were tilled whill two 
otbera were wnunded. Thins were lboa, 900 cooiiel ampl01ec1 In ahe _\field 
&Dd it wu alleged that tbeJ were di_tislled OYer &he qnelllOlI of wagel. A reill· 
forcemeD& of armed police '11''' despatched &0 &he _ of occurrence. 

15th. Fi,..' SOtIiali81 CoII/_~ :-Acharya Nareudra DeY, Priucipal, Kuhl Vldla. 
pith, iu hie prellideratial addreu &0 'be first Sociali., Oonference, laid tha' he 
favoured au 8&rly epeeial .... ioll of tbl (longraa, becauee tha preeent memben 
of &he A. L 0. 0. did not ,.,praeen& &he count? .. they '11'_ elected in 1931. 
He did no' &hint tha' tbeJ would be juatilled III inaiating that &he qUeltion of 
_neil ent? would be considered onll' by • fnll (lon~ __ Ion. Deftning the 
Ii!oeialist altitude toward. the Swaraj Party. he op~ed ita auwnomoul esia. 
tence. .. he feared th., 'depriyed of health)' Inllnenoel of &he (loo~ the 

'Swarajia' organization will in couree· of time become. pn_ eonalltnlionaL 
l'Ilformm body and will denlop a meotality wbich will ruu counter 10 &he leva
Intinnlry policy of the Oongre&L albe policy adnmbrated by &he new party," 
continued Achary. Narendra DeY. ". qnite diffCl'llDt from tha' of late Mr. DBI 
&Dd Pandh Nehru. 'They had ontlined • polioy of con.ialent oppoaitioll from 
within legialatnrea and were againa' acceptaoce of officea. The new Swaraj Part, . 
baa not enanciated aay lach polic,. b 18 admittedly. IIIformiat body. It baa 
no obatmcu •• taeUea to ita credil and the oollatitaen' a888mbly, whicli they pro
poae, to formalate the Datiooal demaad. _. ooly another edition of th. liqui-
dated All Fartiel Oonfereoce." • 

uta. M ... lim Unity Bo~, Support for 8_raju,. :-'l'he MalUm Unity Boarel 
which met at Luenow welcomed &hi! annoalloemani adviling &he withdrawal of 
&he eivil diaobedieoce mo.emeol and apC.ed of the revi.a1 of &he Swuaj Partl' 

. with ita programme as outlined at the chi meeting. The Boarel deprecated all 
agitation to get &he Oommunal Award modified by &he BriUBh Governmen&. 

18th. All-lndu. Congrus Commitl.', /ktJisiqn, :-The All-India ConB-' Oom. 
mittee met a' Patna on May 18 and 19, under the preaidentablp of Pandit 
Maiaflya. Afler resolutions paying iribatee 10 the departed Jeadera, Dr. An.ad 
moved the resolution _pting Mabetma Gandhi'. rerommeodalion In regard to 

- &be laspension of Oivil Dilobedieace. The resolution W8S eeeonded b)' Babll 
Rajendr. Praud. Pandit MaIa.,i,.a then explaiaed &he Implications of the 1810111-
lion to aeversl interrogators. Many smendmentl were moved but all of them 
were defeated by overwbelming majoritiea. Mabetma Gaodhi moved the 
re80lutiou regarding council-eotry. Tbe reaolnlion atllted thllt as there 
11''' • valt bod, of membera In \be Ooogreae who believed in the 
Deeeaaity of entry into the legielaturea aa a ltep in the country'. progreslI 
towarda ita goal, a Paliameotary Board conlisling of not more tball 25 
Congrellmen with Dr. M. A. Anlari as Prelideut be formed by Palldit 
Malavi}'a and Dr. AnearL The Board WBI til condont &he elacUoal to &be legiala. 
tllRtl 011 behs.lf of the Ooogress and ehall have power to raiae and adminilter fund_ 
for earrying ita dntiea. ihe Board aball be .ubject to the colltrol of &be AU 
India COngre.. Oommittee and lhall have power to frame ita eonalltouoll 
&Dd make rnlel and regalationB for carryiog on ita wort. The Board moat eleot' 
ooly auch oandidatea III will be pledged to carry ou' in &be legialaturea the 
O:lngreal policy BI it will be determined from time to lime. Moving the reaolu. 
tion, Gandhiji laid thet though he " .. oppoaed to council·entry he wu leUing
(loDgrealmen to conteet the deetions becaule thoee Oongrealml!.'!1 without luch 
work, would bl uDOccupied from &he Oongreal' point of view. lie aleo pleaded 
that all sbould not follow the Oouncil-entry ,rogramme. Mr. Aney leeonded the 
reaolution. Many ameadment&, wbieh were almea at stiffening of the Council. 
entry programme were moved and speaker sfter speaker urged the Committee 
to &brow out the reaolntion. Mahatma Gandbi'. reply to &he debate, whloh took 
bim more than an hour, enabled bim to defeat aU the amendment. againe' bie 
!Dotion. Tbe original reeolutioD was cllrried. __ .. 
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21d. Dr. An,ari', Appeal :-Dr. M. A. Ansari, in the conrse of a atatement to the 

prese. ap'pealed CO all _tiona of the Congress and CO the entire country CO leud 
all po8Slble a •• istanco to tbe Parliamentary Board 8et UJ) by the A. I. C. C. to 
enable it to fulfil the duties with which it i. charged. It ia incumbent on all 
Congres.men, he says, to help it 10 vindicate the hODour of the COngr.... Dr. 
Ansari further poiots oot tbat every Congreoa candidate for the A •• embly will 
hava considerable opportunities for carrying the message of the Congresa and 
ltimulating constructive work in the constituency. . 

22DcL Cong_' purely II Bindu BodU :-A strong indictment of the Congress &s a 
oommnnal body was made by Kban Bahadnr Haji Rahim Box, Working Secre· 
tary of the All-India Moslem Conference, in a statement to the PreBs Oil the 
recent political developments. The Kbau Babadur' drew tbe attenLi"n of the 
Nationali.t Moslems to the fact that notwitbstanding tbeir full Bupport and 
.acrificeat the Oongress bad remained and would always remain a purely Hindu 
hody aua. that Purua Swaraj of its dreams was no better than Hindu Raj. 

23rcL Bom&all Mm-ou>nera' Association :-Presiding.over the aunnal geueral meet. 
. iug of the Btlmbay MiUownera' Association, Mr. H. P. Mody justified tbe attitude 

of the mill-owuer. toward. the preseut textile strike and a .. ened tbat they had 
done everything to better the conditions of worke .. and would continue 10 dn 80, 
but would Dot give. in to the strikers wbo stopped work without notice. He 
hoped that good sense would soon ..... ert itself and tbat the city and tbe textile 
industry would be Bpared the disaatt'l with which tbey were threatened througb 
the prolongatiou of tbe strike. Mr: Mody justified tbe Indo.Lanc .... hire Pact and 
said that, despite all criticisms, he had been left unconvinced. He hoped tbat 
p;ood senae would Boon .. sert itself and that Ihe city. Bnd tbe textile 
ludustry would be spared the disaster with whicb they were tbreatened througb 
the prolongation of tbe .trike. Mr. Mody justified the Indo-Lancashire Pact and 
aaid that, despite all criticisms, he had been left unconvinced. He hoped that 
the day was Dot distant when Great Britain would rank .. a very important 

. cuotomer of Indian cotton. Referring to the .Indo·Japanese Agreement, he hoped 
that it would be honoured both in letter aud spirit. . 

PaU.,. apm fi ... Oil Bombay Striker. :-Police opened fire at 11-15 to-night on 
• riotoue mob of Btrikers. It appeared that strike .. about one thonsand in num
ber were returning from And maioan where they held a celebration over the 
completiou of Due mouth's atrike. While they were returning to the mill area 
they inoilted on pa •• iog tbrough a probibited route but the police cordoned and 
.topped them. Strikers thereupon sat dowu on the road and all tbe Deputy 
Commi8Bioners were summoned to the Bpot. Persuasion failing, the police, it wal 
reported, charged them a8 a result of wbich ten persons were injured. There',pou 
the police were attacked with brickbats and flower-pota from adjoining honses. 
Warning heving failed the police opened fire with revolve .. and riftes. It was 
understood that about fifty rounds were fired a8 a result of which six peraon •• 
were injured •. Even after the firing, attack on the police was made with stones 
and brickbats from bye-lanes and :adjoining house-topa !but they were able CO 
disperse the crowd. 

24th. li4>tsmiOll· of 1M Terroris' Suppression Act to ~ar:ieslin!!.:-The Benjl:al 
Gover .. m~nt no~ili.d tbat tbey bave extended ceflam prov,.,ons of the 
Bengal SuppresBiou of TerroriBt Outrages Act to Darj..,ling district. The move
meuts of HindUi ·of either BeX between ·the ages of fourteen and twenty. five, 
who were not ordinarily tbe reaidents of the dialrict, were reBtricted. Hindus. other 
thau hillmen, between the ages of fourteen or twenty five who were reBidenla of 

. the D~rjeeling district were required to provide themBelves with identity ca':.ds. 

29th. B.lIgal Gov..."meflts'Drive Againse Terrorism: R~val.of Co!!ags I"'! .. ,. 
".."' :-The Government of Bengal decided ou an Inteuslve drive. agsmlt 
terroriam. The· oampaign had already beeu in progreso for BOme tIme but. a 
concerted and ayatematic action were takeD now to c"7"te au . atmo~pbere ID 
the province in which terrorism mlly ·find DO more recruits. Au mten81ve propa' 
ganda will be made tbrough showI, lectares, pampblets, demon.tra~lOnsJ etc. CO. 
expose the evil. and futility of terrorlltic metbo~s. .loy help gIVeu by noo, 
ollicial ageneici in thi. direction will be readily avalled!>f aud wben th.ro are 

-110 auell qenolll, looal omeln will 1010Ur&&1 llIi1f formation; VJ&oroul 

o 
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.otioa OD diNe UDS were kk~ I. m.D, districla aOiahl, at ObiUljt<)DIJ, 
M,meoliop:b. D_ Midolpnnt, Tipper. end Bah.glnj. &h. diatriot. where 
terrari ... w .. mon ftmpant &hen e1ae .. hne. Vdl&J(e Commll_ and enmmil_ 
of paf"ot. and jl1Jon!ilol wen beiog formed 10 man, pl_ b, oon-offids" and 
officiall to mobilia! pobic opinion againa' &enorilm. to make i& lm~ibl. for 
&efrori.to .od abooondera to infeol tbe JoealiLis wber. tbeJ were formed and to 
adyi .. th. local OIBeero in &heir fight .goIDI' terrori.m. In thia dri" •• golol' 
terroriam. the aerYieea of eehool &eaobera "eft beio, utihzed aDd tb., "ere beiol[ 
ftqueoted to keep ID pYa 1Ipon their ~ both tn.ide and ontoid. th. aohool 
hOUri and to act 10 elOllll _operation "itb die parenll and guardianl 10 tb •• 
th.., might Dol fall into nod .. irabl. compoD'. I n Chitta~og the Dlatriat M.gi .. 
&rate reqnired &he Head MI."',. Dot to admit Iludentl into ochooll three 
miles .... , from $heir 1100_ withoot relenoce to the Magiltrate .nd to bring to 
lhe nOli .. of hilgU.rdiaD a. -000 .. a bo, w .. fonnd abaeoL from ..,hool Ind If the 
bo, w •• fouod abaen' from home .. well to report tbe abeeoee to Lhe Magillntte. 
It "ae reeopiaed th., 1Ioemplo,meol fu.nilbed a good recruiting gronod !or 
&enorism and aeeordiogl, Goyernment had belore them lehem .. for reli"IDIl 
unemplo,ment Ihroogb re"i.a! of cottsge i .. dullr;... h Wal al80 ""t that DO" 
there WII eooliderabl. entholi .. m amoog.t th. people to do cooolro .. i •• work for 
the eouolt')'. good DBe ahould be made of Ihi. eOlboaium. Goveromeni "ere 
read, wilb • programma of eBoatructi •• work .bich me, "er. "uobiog throogh 
aod hoped that Ihe ,ooog men "ho hu. en loolioatioD for thi. kUut of work 
wililiod ICOpe for tbeir patriotic iutloclI In thil programme. 

lOtIo. Lir-al. and 110. Congrww..-Wbil. w.lcomloK the decidool of the An India 
Coogle .. Committee to loepeod civil di.obed",,,,,. and to eoter the It-gi.lalorea, 

. Sir Uhimaolal 8ekl .. d aod S,r Cowaojee JehanlZir (jonior) 10 the couroe of a joio' 
atatemeot .. id the, there "ere It ill fonda menIal dlifereneee bel"et'o the Liberal. 
aod the Coogreu. Liberal .. thoogh yi.lding to Dooe In their deaire to aeeore 
for Iheir eouot" &he largest me8llure of freedom, were flrml, coniored tb.' 
India'. eifoN "ould ba better served b, b.coming a free coontry "llhiD the 
Empire tbaD b, 10dependeoce wbich "II tbe declared goal of tb. Congnsl. In 
roodUlioo, the, appealed to an partiea aod commuoiti .. III the count., to make a 
detfimiDeo dort to 1101 •• tbe communa! problem. 

Dr. B. 0. RaTloli u..laci of offirial ,. • .,0_ :-Dr. Bidbao Chandra Ray, 10 the 
coo ..... of ao ioterview to "'l'be Hindu" relZarding &he attitude of the Governmen' 
of Iodia to the Patol derision I, 88id that "Iark of Itatelman_hip W81 OeYPf ao 
diBtrealiogl, pronoooced II it I. to-da, in the Goveromeot". He coodemoed the 
ficillatioo of th. Governmeot io DOt y.& removing tbe bau on Ibe Coogle •• 
orgaoiwaliool eveD thoogh the. COOl{re81 had ab.DdoD~d civil diIObed,.o08. 
.He added that to keep the civil di.obedience prilonerl 81ill In jRiI "II uofair. 

PoliN ,.aid Trade Unima Of{itllJ 4' Calcutt4 :-Tbe olBee of tho Benll'a! bran
ch of the All Iodia Trade UDion Conl{reu at Calcutt .... raided b, tbe police 
aod all literature relatiolt to Trade Uoloo movemeut were seized.. The offiee iP811 
was locked np by Ihe tolice. The police allo •• ar~b.d the houae of Dr. O. Ba. 
Derje!!, the Preaident 0 tho Bengal branch of the Coogtesa Sociali.t Parll~ aod 
•• ized. leveral cop ••• of tbe maoileltoe. reletinK W thO All bdia Trad. 1101oJl. 
CoolI:reu lIIel AI! Lodla Oooa:rea. Socialist Part, •.. 

• JUNE 1934 
ItIt. Drive aga,n,' <'1'U'rori,m :-A pnbUo meeting wal held at CaI.uUa In which 

.11 partiea noiled to condemn tbe recent outrage 00 H.E. the Go •• roor of Beolta! 
aod to deville way, aoel meanl to pot dowo terroriam. The Mabaraja of My
mensing, preoidiog, .trea.ed the D~d for propaganda, both 00 the plHtform aDd 
throogh the pres.. Mr. KriahoR Koma. Mittra, .. ked tbe coolereo". to fel{ulate 
aod cootrol the pohlio opinion which, he declared, fed terrori.m. Mr. T. 0. 
Goawam; B.!'Jll!IIled for eo·operation hetween tho Government eod popular leader •• 
Mr. W. W. K. Page, Preoldent of the European Associ.tioo of India, adviaed 
the confereoce to take ioto itl confldeoce tbe Jeader. of moiua.U di.triol8 aifected 
br the tertl/rilt orlauballoll, The coufu.nue, af(ef »_ioK luolutiolll, 
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appointed a worldn~ eommittee, repreaentativa of the Y.riOUI politiclll and enm. 
merclal intereata to give eft'ed to the reoolntions. 

Tenon'"' Mowmmt not a Hindu MOfl.-nt :-Komar H. K. Mitter. prominent 
B~ngal landholder. apeaking at the British India Association. Calcutta, dis~ 
w,th the v'ew advanced by H. E. the Governor of Bengal in hi. St. Andre .. •• 
Day dinner .peach that the terrorist movement W89 a Hindn movement. The 
H!ndn8 were pot as a commnnity concerned in the movement he declared. ' He 
.al~ that the campaign 8~.in.t terrorism conld be Bnccessfnl ~nly if the IOU..,.,. 
of Ita 8uotenance and .trength were found out. H. admitted that repreasive laws 
eonld k,lI only the .ymp1oms wbile the main problem was to gat to the rOM of 
the dioeaoe aod remOve the virus. 

Ba. Oil G.ongru8 orgalli.atiom lifted :-A Government of India commnnique
atated tbat In view of the fad that civil di80bedience ha. formally been disoonti· 
ooed and that, lIB a practical policy onder the preaent conditions. it may be re
garded a~ ha",!g already ceased to exiat. the Govern~eot. of India haye decided. in 
eon~lta~lOn . wllh Loeal Governments, that· notlflcatlOna declarmg varlooa 
eonltltoent parta of the Congreo. organisation onla .. ful 8honld be witlidrawn. At 
the ome time, tbe Government wish to make it clear that tbe sppciallaws passed by 
the Oeotral and Provincial LeJrlslatures will continue in force. Further if the Con
I!\'_ as • whole or any of ita branches pnroue activities which are io prejudice of 
law or indicate any: iotention to revive civil disobedieoce in any form. the Gov. 
ernment will not h •• itBte 10 reinforce the notificlltion. which are being with. 
drawn. The Local Government will not withdraw the notification. agllinst many 
!!,volutionary organisation. wbich were distioct from the Congresl ,thougb wor1<
JOg 10 more or 188s clo88 &8aociatioD. with its objecta duriog the eooroe of the 
civil disobedience movement. In accordaoce with this policy. the notification. 
against the "Red ShirL" organisation Bball continne in force. Tbe general policy 

. of upediting the rel .... e of civil diBobedience pri8Dnere which ha. been pursneil 
for lome time P&8t will be continued by the local Governments in the Iigbt of 
local eonditiona. .. . 

7t1l. ~,al, Wa .... Britaill :-Bir Ohimanal Betalvtod.· Ipening at the annual 
Ileneral meeting of the W .. tern India Liberal Association at Bembay. warned 
the British Government that if the Wbite Paper proposala were not substantially 
improved Britain would lose her trade in India and the goodwill of the people • 

. He complained of inordinate delay in deciding upon the reforms and naturall,. 
the Indiao p,ople were losing faith in the aincerity of the British Government, 
'Ihe Wbite Paper proposals, he .aid, had not satisfied and would not satisfy any 
aeotion of the Indian people. Hft urged lubatantial modifications of the propo· 
lIals enluring tbe atlainment, within a rea80nably ahort time, of the complete 
control by Indiana of their own affuirl. 

11th. lIail rooWtl ill ".aill :-A daring mail robbery Will committed 00 the night 
between Tin8uk'a and Charali .totiona on the Assam Ben~RI Rail .. ay in the 
DowD A.88m Mail. The miooreaota, it was alleged. stoppod the train by pulling 

. the alarm cbain. and. eo bering the mail van, overawed the mail aorteN at tbe 
point of revolve... and decamped with a mail bag cOD~ning insnred articlea 
worth about Ro. 4.(J(X). Five arreals . were made at TlDsuk,a. One revclver and 
Bome of tbe conlen!. of tbe looted mail were reporled to have been recovered 
from the houoe of one of the arrested persona. 

17tl1; Congreaa alld the OOmmunal Awara :-Tbe Working CommUtes of the Coo. 
~re .. approved of the· recommendations of the Congr .. s Parliamentary Board 
In respect of the election manU .. to, constitution Rod rnlea of tbe Parliamentary 
Board. As rep;ardB the Commnoal Award, tbe Worki'.'~ Co!"mittee, in the conNe 
of a statement said that &8 Ihe different communttles ID tbe country were 
6harpely diviJed on the question the Congress, wbi!,h claimed to repre~ent all 
communiti .. composing tbe Indian nation, can neIther accept nor re)~ct the 
Oommunal Award as long as a division of opinion lasts. At the same tlm~. 00 
solotion t.o tbe communal qn88~ion wbich was not national conld be pr!lpoun~ed 
by the Congress. but the Congr ... WOB Jlledged to acoept 8'.'y aolntlon whIch 
was agrt'ed to by oil parti.. concerned. Judged by the nallonal atandard, the 

. Award W&8 wholly nnsali8fa.tory. • 
24t1l. Rioting ill Rampur :-A ssrious riot occorred I!t Rampnr .i'! wbich the police 

opened lire reaulting in the death of ooe of the rlotera and Injunea to thirteen 
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~I'IOII'. It appMnd that a hnltl! moh eonai.lIng of a large nnmber of ... em· 
ployOO penon. from the oity attacked lha poli.,. .. atlon. broke open the loek-up 
and let free fi.e of their eomrad ..... ho were a"",,1ed earlier ... d Imprisoned. 
On lbe arri".1 of tbe police party UDder the Deputy Jolpeotor General of 
police. tbe mob auacked th8m,.' a _n1& of ... bicb amn. membera of tb. 
poliee party and the Dy. Inlpt"<!tor General ... ere Injored. Tbe police opened fire 
with the reenit .Ialed aboYB. The military were tbao called on& ... ho restored qo~ 

25th. G/Jndlo;jt~. tJII"OIII -1M :-A bomb wa. thro ... n on what the a.ailanl 
belieyed wal th. car nontainiog Gaodbljl on hi. ....y to lha Monicfpal bUilding, 
Poon., to heeiYe an addreae. Sa.en peranne, Ineludmg tbe Obief Officer of tb. 
Mnnicipalit, and '100 eon.,.blee ... bo were in the car. w .. re Injnred. Gandhij\, 
... bo ..... follo ... ing In anotber car narro ... lf _pad. He rec .. hOO the .ddreY 
and the pnne. FlYe person. ...ere detained 00 lu'~i.ion. Gandbiji in tbe 
eon_ of a statement, Baid th.t Ihe unfortnnale meideD& had nodoubtfodly 
ad .. nced the Hal'1j~q cause. He adriaod S.natani,t tri.nd. to oontrnl tbe Ian· 
gu.,. th,,' ... a. bPinl/: naod b, apeeters and w.iters elaimlnl/: to apeak on tbeir. 
behalf. Gandhiji a.kOO the reformere nnt to be iDcenaod agaiDa' the bomb-thro.· 
er. bot to redouble tbeir eff ... te to rid tb .. country of uoloocbability. The 
following ie the test of Mabetma Gaudbi'. Italemen' afler the bomb outrage :
"I ba ... bad 10 man, narrow ~ICRpea in my life tbat tbi. newellt ooe doea oot 
aurpriae me. God be lhaoked tba' none was fatall, Injurod b, lbe bomb a"d I 
hope, Ibo .... who "ere more or leu eerioull, ,,,jnrod. ...m be loon di.charged 
from the hoapital. I caonot believe tbat lOY .ane Banataoio' conld ever ""oour· . 
age the io.an. act that ..... perpetrated thil eveoing. But I ... onld like the 
Sanatani.' friends to eontrnl the lanl/:u8g<l that i. being oaed by tbe apeake .. 
and wrilere claiminl/: to "pMk on cbeir bebelf. The aorro'IJflli iocident b.. nq
donbtedly advanced tbe H •• iian canle. Il i. ea.y to 8" cau .... prOlper by 
martyrdom of those who atand for them, I am not acbing for maftyrdom, but 
jf it comes my w.y in the pro-ecnuon uf what I cona.der to be the lupreme 
duty in defence of the faitb I hold in commoo ... itb millioo. of Bindus, 1 .hall 
have well earned it and it will be tl0I8ible for the hi.toriene of the future to 
eay tbat the vow that 1 had taken before the Barijanl bllt 1 ... ould, if need be, 
die io tbe attempt to remove untoucbai.oility ... Iilerally fulfilled. Let thoae, 
... ho grndll:e me wbat yet remaina to me 00 this eaftbly esi.teoe&, koow Iba' it 
i8 Ihe eIl8iest thing to do wilh my body. Wby tbell put 10 jeopardy mauy 
iouocent Iivea in order to take mine, ... hich they bold to be sinful t Wbat 
would tbe ... orld have laid of ua i the bomb bad droppod on me and ~fty 
wbich iucillded m, wife and tbree girl8, wboare as dear to me aa daughter. 
aod are entrusted to me by tbeir parente flam .ure that no barm to them 
could bave been iotendOO brlhe bomb-tbmwer. I bave nothing but deep pity 
for fhe nnknown thrower 0 tbe bomb. If 1 hRd my W8Y. if Ibe bomb-thrower ... aa 
kuo"n, I .bnnld certainly .ak for bia diacbarll:p even aa 1 did in Soutb Afrioa 
in the ca .. of those, ... ho IUl!ceaafully as.aulted me. Let the reformers not be 
incenaed again8t Ibe bomb-Ihrower or tbose wbo may be behind him, What 1 
abould like tbem to do il to redouble their ellort to rid the country of the 
deadly evil of untonebability. 

28th. POOM Bomb Md.-age eorod.mmtl :-Two pnbliC! meetinge ... ere b.ld at Delhi 
to condemn tbe Poona bomb outrl/l:e. One .... 1 held uuder tbe au.picea of the 
Sanalana Dbarma Babha alld tbe ntber uoder tbe Delhi Diatrio' Coogreu Com
mittee. &'8010lio08 ... ere p'usad by botb the . m.etinga cood .. mniul/: the outra~8 
and congrstuhliag Gandhlji 00 hia providential escape. The Saoatani818 aald 
tbat it W88 a blot on f:!anatana .l)harma aod not Baoctioued by it. Tbe Delbi 
MlJuicip&1 o..mmittee also. lit ita weekly meeting, condemned tbe outrage. 

29th. Inauguration of 00llgrBIlIl 'EleetiOfl Campaign :-Tbe electiou campaign of the 
Congreo. Parliamentllry Board wall inaugurated in Bombay at a meeting held 
uod~r the pre.identship of Mre. Sarojini Naidu. Mr. SatyamurLi openOO tbe 
eampaiJlu .. kiog tbe audience to .'make tbeir eboic8 between BW8raj or 'alavery, 
communaliom or lIationalism. J uBtifyiol/: the council-entry programme of the 
Congress. Mr. Satyamurti anoounced that tbe Coogress Parliamentary Board 
had decidOO to cspture all council. aDd lcoal bodie8 and thul create a lIew force 
whlcb would compel the Goveromeo' to coucede the demaud for a CODItitu8nt 
assembly. 
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I. THE YEAR OUT 

The bells ringing out, the year 1933 had awakened no pleasant 
echoes of hOllee fulfilled; nor. did the bells ring in the New Year in 
cheering notes of happy'. expectations. The reality of world aftaire 
had been and WB8 still such that nobody would be tempted to put on-

, rose-coloured spectacles to look at What was ahead. The Manchurian 
war in the Far East, the Bank crisis in America, the Nazi movement 
in Germany iuvolving a8 it did racial megalomania, were some of the 
erruptions of a volcano of seething world-unrest ill.the crater-cauldron 
of which the entire structure of civilisation felt as if it were in a 
melting pot. World economics was still not only in a welter of un
precedented depression, but in an' abyss of unredeemable confusion. No 
crane, DO pulley of human device was felt to be strong enough and 
Bnre enough to lift the load of submerged values and sunken hopes. 
The. World Economic Conference, had arranged spectacular salvage 
operations, but whilllt these brought up heaps of "submarine" rubbish 
they ,could show but precious little of what might prove of earthly 
good. The Disarmament Conferences tended not to disarm but doubly 
arm mutual distrust of nations. Germany and Japan and Soviet Russia 
were still, virtually, out of the League of. Nations. U. S. A. had not 
been willing to join what had been one of the fondest and wildest 
dreams of President Wilson-an international instrument that should make 
democracy safe for all time. Italy was still in the League, but she was 
a "sulking"· member. Signor' MUBsolilli in Italy and Herr Hitler in 
Germany bothered but little abont the League and cared even less for 
democracY. The setting sun of· the Leae:ue prestige lengthened the 
shadows of France and Ene:1and, and their shadows dominated the entire 
aspect of international situation, in so far at least it was circumscribed 
by the League horizon. Mr. Lloyd George, one of the arch actors in 
the war and post-war drama, thus summed up the position in a recent 
string of. wizard' phrases which,however, were not wide of the trnth: 
"Mankind ill getting gradually Dearer the brink, year by year, revolution 
by revolution, conference by conference, and it is near enough to singe 
its wings." Pnmsval Night seemed to be creeping over earth. 

, ' 

II .. THE CONGRESS SPIRIT -
Nor was the Indian firmament relieved by a single blue, Bunny spot. 

The Congress offensive of civil disobedience, both mass and individual, 
was prantically "broken", which. however. did not mean that Congress 
itself was dead or dying. The failure of the Congress offensive was not 
followed by genuine -peace or even by any widely felt sense of relief. 
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All we have explained in our previoul Introduction, the Indian p,olitical 
situation was brought under control by forces acting not under 'normal 
temperature and pressure" as we eay in Physic", but uuder conditions 
of both abnormal temperature and pressure, The Congress otrensive 
which disappeared or nearly di.appeared as a kinetic factor was simply 
repressoo into a latent. potential form which, from the Government 
point of view, should have been appreciated a' more rather than lesl 
dangerous. Any statesman, of Whitehall or Simla. who would lay the 
Battering unction to his soul that the Congress had broken ita backbone 
and would not be able. at least in the near future, to stand erect 
again, was surely living in a fool's paradise, The Congress spirit which 
represented tbe growing determination of tbe gradually forming Indian 
nation to be the master of ita own destiny, and to implement thllt 
determiuation by creating 8anctions sufficit'nt unto the purpose. could, 
obviously, never be crushed. That spirit might of course vary ita 
form and also the mode of its function from time to time. In other 
words. it might change its policy and plan suitably to the conditions 
and circumstances of ita actual functiou. So a campaign of non-oo
operation and boycott might be followed by a spell of Swarajist 
"ob@truction" from within tbe Assembly and the Councils; and mass 
civil disobedience mie;ht be followed by a "sweepine: the polls!' Tbe 
important thing to note i .. whether it is 8till vital and still virile in ita 
changed function. If it be 80, and to the extent it is 80, it still remains 
a power, for good or for evil. to reckon witb. Its late defeat in that 
case i& no index and no guarantee of its future discomfiture. On the 
contrary, the very fact that it cau fight equally well with coniltitutional 
and uDconstitutional weapons, that it can carry lal'll:e ma8ses both io 
non-cooperation and io election, that it can swamp the jails a8 well 
the Councils, is a fact which ought to be appreciated in its correct 
proportions and dimensions. One may not like some of its forms and 
methods, but there is no denying the fact that like the fabled Phoenix 
it bears a mysterious life formula which is not only beyoud human ken 
but al80 beyond human contrivance. 

III. "SPLIT AND FACTIONS" 

The fact that the Congress had been showing a tendency to 'split' 
in too many 'factions' was also to be appreciated for what it was really 
worth. The 'splittine:' was quite a natural and normal procf'ss, and the 
'factions' equally natural and normal products thereof. A Right Wine:. 
a Left Wing and a Centre would be the natural morphology of any 
big, vital organisation. Where such a morpholoe;y of diverse views and 
tendencies is not gh'en or Dot articulate in an organisation. we are 
to infer three things. First, that the organisation in question is still an 
amorphous mass which awaits beine; informed into the definite pattern 
of a Jivillg body. Or that it has disintpgrated and degenerated into an 
amorphous mass after having functioned as a living pattern presentine; 
a diversity of organisation. In other words, that it is now a dead and 
decomposing body. Or lastly, tbat it may be, for the time being, 
"possessed" by a sinll:le influence, whether of aD individual or of a 
group, which suspends the normal and legitimate working of all the 
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diverse "limbs", and in single Bovereignty "runs the whole show". - In 
other words, all the powers that be, have abdicated in favour of a 

- supreme dictator. III this last. sample, tbe virtual one man show may 
be more or less lIlasked under a ceremonial cloak of false democratic 
cODstitution.. A legislature with the usual right, left and centre, a 
cabinet with. the usual comfortable distribution of portfolios and sbaring 
of a so-called joint responsibility may still be there under a dictator
ship. Under its spac.ious wings autocracy may cover a multitude of . 
fictions. The proposed India Bill based on the J. P. C. Report is 
likely to prove a case in point. -

IV. ImspoNsmILlTY OF INDIA. 

In a recent speech in the House of Commons Sir Samuel Hoare 
enunciated a maxim of political philosophy with special reference to 
India which may be readily conceded to be the acme of wisdom. The 
greatest danger in the Indian situation is not civil disobedience; nor is 
it the terrorist menace; nor is it any thing else usually thought of in this 
connection. What is it then? It is the irresponsibility of India. The 
safest and surest insurance against this danger is thus the grant of respon
sibility. Responsibility would teach. Indian politicians to be "responsible" 
in office or ilL opposition. Lacking responsibility they have lacked . 
capacity for constructive criticism and statesmanship. Very ture. But 
would the White Paper 01" the J .. P. C. R. which. superseded the 
White Paper usher real responsibility? The Secretary of State's office 
is often, and not inaptly, described-as the gadi of the Great White 
Moghul. The proposed India' Bill is surely not calculated to depose 
him from his gam. Not at alL Ol1...the contrary. the Indian Viceroy 
and the Governors are to be invested with powers which will make not 
only MU8solini's or Hitler's mouth water. but make :the late Czar of all 
Russia turn wistfully in. his grave. 

V. "ONE. MAN SHOw" 
Let us gO back to the Congress. Since Mahatma Gandhi's moral 

ascendency over the Congress, its history bas practically been "one 
man show." Mahatma Gandhi has been the . Congress. This has proved 
to be not an absolute but a preponderating good. The amorphous mass 
of I/:radually forming Indiau political consciousness and steadily growing 
political travail has been fortunate in that it has been able to organise 
itself into au efficient machinery of national service and national eftort 
round a nuoleus of such moral and spiritual potency as the life and 
personality of Mahatma Gandhi.· It would most probably have remai
ned a more or less amorphons and chaotic mas!!, and to that extent an 
inefficient and ineffective macbinery, jf luch a powerful centre of 
inspiration and lead, co-ordination and control had not been given. It 
halt facilitated and hastened the process of efficient organisation just al 
electrio chargea facilitate and hasten the ('ondensation of water vapour 
and the formation of rain clouds. It haa also arrt"sted the process of 
premature disruption in which centrifua:al forcl's prevail over those that 
tend to keep· to the centre, tn which elements make for war rather 
than for alliance. . 



VI. DUlIlIY GODS 

But an arrangement like this, of nnquestioned benelicence within 
limits and np to a certain Blae&' haa a tendency to ouwow ita ntility. 
In tbiB way dictatorabip wbich provea a .trong rope to raill tbe 
"drowned" bopes of a country may prove an equally strong rope to 
banlt them with. The world had. baa and will have need of dictators, 
that is, men and women wbom old·fashioned people uaed to call heroes 
but wbom we now caD Bupermen. In India we call them Ynpvatara_ 
men who atart epocbs and cycles and make history. We have Bnch men 
and women moving in different apberes-religion, 10Cial and moral re-
construction. in 8COnomica and politics, in lcience, art and literatnre. 
But Nature'a plan will not work with lupermen only. The rods who
give all tbeir powers to the Supreme Godde!s wben they fail to cope 
with the Arch Enemy. must take them back. when the Arch Enemy 
haa been laid.: Failing to take them back. the1 remain dummies and 
not lItoda. 

VII. "Tn Ci:ImlAJ. BUN" 
The gods of the ConJ:{ress have indeed ahone mainly by the 

light and moved mainly by tbe power of tbe eentral aun of 
Gandhiji'a peraonality. Still tbey are by DO meanl aU dolls and 
dummies. A C. R. Du. or a Pandit l.iotilal waa a luminary 
tbat would DOt only adorn the political lirmament of any country, 
but profoundly influence tbe destiny of any people. Such a 
!tod never Ibines in altogether borrowed light or moves in altogether 
delegated powl:r. A Pnndit Jawharlal or a Bubbas Bose to-day-to 
Dame only two prominent stars in the political firmament, but tbere Bre 
a110 others-have Dever been and will never Buffer tbemselves to. be 
dolls and dummiea. Tbey have been good chelaa, Jood and faitbful, 
withont allowing themselveB to be "made in tbe image of tbe Gura. 
'Their voice baa not always been the voice of the Master. They have 
acbooled tbemselves into discipline but not into aquiescence by tbe 
Babarmati or by the Pondicherry Bchool or by any other. Possibly 
tbe one has Moscow brains 01' lubstantial . llarts thereof inside hiB 
Indian lkoll; and the otber a Viennese liver In his Hindll abdominal 
cavity. But sucb gods have been tbe exception and not tbe rule. The 
common Tun of Con2l'essmen have had tbeir own lights Dot only 
dimmed but practically extinguished by the liltht of the central lun. 
They would Dot only hide tbeir own lights under a bushel of mod.ty 
but smother them under a pall of l!Urrender. The pall has fortunately 
been a moral pall which bas rendered the surrender into a kind of 
palsive dil!;nity. The pall haa not Ipread itself over a coffin of dead 
political mumies. Live men and women have been under a moral spell 
witbout being either mumies or dummies. Those that are in reality 
mumiee and dummies and tbere are lote of them in an,. country~have been 
made to stimulate life in the msgnetie field of the central lun like dead 
frOfl,S made to twitch tbeir legs under the galvanic current. In other· 
words, countless men and women, wbo under normal cc.nditions of 

. Indian temperature Bad pre.lure would. politically. count for nothing, 
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have been BO galvanised by the central current as to become positive 
dynamic factors, exerting their own pull in the general Indian advauce. 
They have· not been merely dead stone and gravel lying inert about 
while the caravan is moving on. They have at least been the do~s 
barking. The· Congress would not conceivably be the power it was 
and the show it was without such mass electrification. High voltage 
wirss are certainly needed for mass electrification ill any country, but 
workers and their foremen must beware of them-lest they be electro
cuted themselves. 

IX. C'ENTRE DOMIN£TING 't'uE WHOLE SPHERE: ITS ADVANTAGES _. . 

The above arrangement in which the centre domiuated the whole 
. sphere has had its advant&/tes as well as disadvantages. We need not 

weigh the one as against the otber. Under the inflnence of the centre, 
the sphere has acted as one more compact and· more perfect thau 
would be possibll' under existing· conditions of a politically "unborn" 
India being born into natiouhood. The Congress has been the one or
Il8nised political body (If. any importance functioning in India. Its all
India operations, whether constitutional or otherwise, have been charac
terised by that forcefulness of purpose and solidarity of pIau which 
are the marks of a great and efficient organisstion. All the world has 
agreed, and eveu the Government has, perhaps,inwardly conceded, 
that 80 long as India can evolve &. .machinery for national effort on a 
Beale 80 massive and so .efficient as this, she need not give herself 
up as lost. The die·hard plea so airily trotted out now-that India is 
too hopelessly divided in her religious and secular interests to possess 
• well-knit national life and, . therefore, . deserve a well-advanced consti
tntion-is itself a· counter s~estion and a counterblast to the Congress 
claim that India is already a nation to which the right of self-deter
mination can no longer with justice be denied. The recent communal 
emphasis and communal allotments are some of. the imperialistic devices 
to drive a wedge into the undeniably setting cemeut of Indian· solid-
arity. Cmshing the Cone:ress has thus been both the fondest dream and 
the cruellest self·deception of those who would fain postpone to the 

- day of doom Macaulay's proudest day of India's British connE-ction. 
The Gandhi-Irwin Pact by which the Congress had been admitted 
into her rightful. status was simply gall and wormwood to' these 
"friends" of India's dumb millions. When the so-called National Govern
ment virtually reversed that policy, tore up "the scrap of paper", and 
was determined to hunt down the "rebel", did not these ministrels of 
high imperialism hear a whole cae;e of nightingales singing in their hearts ? 
The entire show of the R. T. C. was also by pre-established disharmony 
an arranltement to ignore, and if possible, disconcert. the Congress . 

. That part of Indian being that had. politically, orll8Dised itself to any 
degree was left out. The residual chaos of jarring, warring elementA 
was given a carefully wire-pulled sway to create all the noise and 
work all the mischief that it did. The man who could "deliver the 
goods" was of course let in later. only to find himself flounder in the 
communal chaos that reigned., He was there to do business 
on behalf· of the Congress. But the claims of the "House" 
Gandhiji represented in London were· studiously turned down. Hia 

6 



position as a real pleoipoteotiarywu deliberately lought to be lwamped 
by a mlll8 of bogus claims aDd false pretences. All th8l!e maooenvres 
which. after Gaodhiji'l Iandiog in Bombay. cnlminated in • ·fight to· a 
finish" with Ordioaoce-moonted hi, £DDS, Bhowed that the Coogress was 
no meao, negli,;ble thoro and Government did· Dot fail to take 
a correct measure of the Congress as an actual or potential menace. 
Both Lord Reading's Government and Lord !rwio'l had not looked at 
the CoOgreBI menace thro02h magnifyinK RIIlI8e8 when the latter bad 
actually made the Pact .and the former had come perilously near to 
making it.. 

X. Tm: FO'D'NDATION OJ!' DEHOCBACY 

Now; the Congren has ·been Incba power mainly· becSU98 of the 
cohesive, centripetal influence exerted by the "oentral Bun". It is he
cause all or mo!.t of the god! of the Indian F,olitical pantheon have 
merged their beiDI?:. for the time heiDI?:. io a Snpreme Goddelll!!' By 
reason of this botb the ·waf couocne" aDd the "peace conferences" of 
the CoogreS! have been enabled to work as practically homogeneoull 
bodies with virtually aD undivided· mind. The majorities in the delibe
rations of the Congre8S bodies have been as8ured, aDd their conclusion I 
foregone. Knowiolr )Iahatmaji'l view8, Doe koew the views of the Con
gress. On all matterl of controversy the majoritiea have been big enough 
aDd the minorities amall enough to enable the Congreas to ateadily 
ploughiog the troubled watera of a aubject nation'a politics without 
beiug to8Bed . abont by balanced or warring elemente. In a vast 
and variegated country like India, which bal 108t political coherence 
and compactlleB! for a lonll time, tbe adhesive and cohesive forces 
of a political organisation are· naturally weak aa compared with 
the forces tbat tend tq Bunder and disconcert. Thil means poverty 
of organising capacity. This makes institutions on a democratio 
basis, more or less unsafe in India. Which does not and Deed 
not . mean . that India lacks cultural and spiritual democracy and 
sutlers from a constitutional un6tnes. for bavinll: or developing any 
other kind of democracy. For, it mnst be remembered that thefounda
tions of real democracy are cultural and spiritual, and that where these 
foundations are giveu, a democratio edi6ce with economic, political or 
other winga can without insuperable difficulties. be raised.· .. 

iXI. CuLTURAL HOMOGENEITY 01' WEST 
. , . 

. It bas of teD been _rted. that the western couotriea form a more 
compact cultural whole than the countries of the East. This is true In 
a certain 8ense. This is not true in the· sense -that the WeBt bas, gener
ally, a steadier ,aDd clearer "Bcieoti6coutlook" •. There are of oourse 
individuals in tbe West alao in the EaBt. who bave the acientifio out
look. As regards the masses of men. the east haa bad, though sbe is 
now losing, a truer scieutific outlook than the West. The western coun
tries have cultured soience and Boienti6o methods and oarried them to 
the fields of industry and art. . By rea SOD of such application of science 
to the peripheral orgRnl· of life, those countries .have evolved no. doubt 
a kind of cultural dreee uniform, which. however. doee not mean either 
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th~t the West has evolved a truer scientific outlook upon life and 
thIngs than the East or that it baR a deeper soul unity and heart unity. 
If by scientific outlook we mean. as we should mean, a clear understand
ing and just appreciation of the real values of life and the nniverse. 
then the paradox that tbe "scientific" West is less scientific than the 
"mystical" East must be granted as true. An nnsophisticated untutored 
Indian rustic knows and believes that there is a just and ;'ise God of 
t~e ?niverse, that His Goodness is manifest in all things, that the present 
life IS but a passing episode in a vast scheme of life immortal in which 
man must reap. the harvest of his own karma. sweet or bitter, patiently 
and uncomplatntngly, knowing that the whole drift of the beneficent pur
pose of the world is to lead him nearer and nearer his goal of perfec
tion, and that the path of true evolution and progress must lie through 
self-control and self-purification, through service and love, through faith 
and vision, and through contentment and peace. An} one who knows 
the "mass" (not excluding the Harijan), knows that the spiritual instinct 
and vision which is above stated is the very vital breath of its cultural 
nostrils, which it draws in from an ample circumbient atmosphere of 
Tnlsidas and Kavir and sundry immemorial cultural institutions. A 
Knmbhamela or an Arddhodoya-yoga brings up to the surface in the 
case of the Hindu the vast deeper beds of affinity that are commonly 
latent and subconscious. The mind may be clean though the body may 
wallow in filth: the soul may be wise though the intellect is ignorant, the 
heart may love though the flesh Buffers, and the spirit may hover and 
aspire though the figure stoops and crawls. 

XII. BED-ROCK OF CuLTURAL KINSHIP 

Thus it would appeal that underneath the surface diversity of 
races. religions, creeds and dialect" ther~ are deep-laid bed-rock strata of 
cultural kinship of the Indian millions. Poverty and pestilence, 
iguorance and superstition are the "faults" which conceal the inner, 
fundamental bed-rock, and give us an altogether inverted idea of Indian 
cultural realities and national potentialities. We who have developed 
a new thirst for imported wines and other inebriatiug drinks, and, rather 
unsoberly, thronged at the bar where such drinks are sold, have, in onr 
benighted camouflage cultural carollsing. forgotten· Ollr own poor kith 
and kin at home, and taken up the drunken cry of our host at the bar 
inciting his crazy customers to fonl their own nest. Our understandin~ 
and appreciation of the Indian realities are, therefore, commonly neither 
sober nor informed. 

XIII. THE CONGRESS MOVEMENT: ITS FORTE AND ITS FOIBLE 

. The Congress movement has been th~ oc<;asion for a cO~Biderable ma~s 
awakening and mass response, not prtffi!flly or even malDl~ bec~us~ It 
has been a movement inspired by a politIcal and an economIc obJ~c~lve, 
but becanse it has sought to bear the character of a mo~l and rehe:lous 
movement with all the exacting terms of· the first And httle or none of 
the narrowine:. sectarian tendencies of the second., By its insistence on 
the cardinal-virtues of all ethics and relij!ion, namely, non-violence and 
truth, it has tried to lift Indian national effort not only to the height 
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and breadth of aD international endeavour. bot to the spiritoal traecend
ence of homao fulfilment. Soch a movement accord. beautifully with the 
fundamental tendenciea of the ''Seed Power" of Eastern, especially. 
Indian m8lllell. It ia the 88me power that makt'l the response of the 

, apparently inert and pulverised Indiao maS8ea 10 electrically lpontane
OUB and 10 incalcolably -vast 00 an occallion like the Knmbbamela or 
the Arddhoday .. y~ Now, theta ia no gainsayin~ the fact that the 
Congress movement baa been BOob a "big drive" chiefly because of tha 
inflnence of the one man who hal inspired it and controlled it for the 
last fifteeo yeara. It is because that one mao h .. beeo "the Mahatma" 
whose "darsban" itself ie believed by conotleaa Indian massel.. porifi
catioo. Thia h .. been ita forte .. weU .. ita foible. Mahatmaji and 
hie many staunch followers have indeed lougbt to make the movement 
a movement essentially of moral and spiritnal reJ;teneration, bnt they 
have had political and economio objective and proltl'llmme also of a more 
or Jeas circumsoribed nature. 10 other worde. they have attempted to 
develop a fight agaiost foreigu domiuation and upioitatioo 
with materiala which are not good enough nor ready enoujth for 
the purpose. Modern political and economio battles are not easily 
fought aDd WOD with weapoDa 8uch aa are provided by the Sermon 00 
the Mount or even perhap8 by the Bhagavad-Gita. Generation8 of 
Tulsidaa and Kavir and 10 forth have deadened the pugnacious. belli
cose instinct. of Indian masseI!, and nourished quite otber instincts of 
aD altogether difterent kind of moral and spiritual worth. These other 
instincts. inspite of the broadc8Ilt war-gospels of maDY a Nitecbze. old 
or modern, and in the face of barbario war dances to the tune of many 
a modern 8aming war-orcbestra. may still be perceived to be tbe right 
instincts of self-preservation and salvatioD by tbe masses of humanity 
aU the world over, who, like dumb-driveD cattle, are being led help

. lessly to IIlavery and slangbter in the name of Nation or Democrat'Y. 
But these other "Jamb" instincts are not articulate enough and elfecti
vely olllanised enough in any country to withstand the ravages of the 
blood· thirsty packs of wolves and tiltors that are everywhere roaming 
at larlte. Lacking elfective organisation, the instincts of sanity and 
amity. humaD good-will and co-operation, are to-day, apparently, unable 
to cope with the gigantio world evil of £l'eed and hatred. Yet salva
tion lies through the pursuit of th08e instincts on a mass Beale. In 
India an experiment on tbese linea h .. been attempted. 

XIV. A MIXTURE OF SUCCESS AND FAILURE 

The experiment, as it should be expected from the ltiven assemblage 
of conditions, h.. been a mixture of success and failure. Tholle who 
think tbat the Congress fight on non-violence method has totally failed, 
only take stock of the husk that haa beeD noisily blown oW, Dnd not 
of tbe grain tbat has silently fallen through the sieve of Nature's un
sparing vital economio. The Indian masses have found out tbeir 
springs of strength and also the channels through which these can be 
pooled together. Dut they have also found that their springe are not 
yet ample enough and the pools deep and dependable enough to make 
their political and economio programme float and ply to its desired 
haven of ful6lment. In other ,..ords. "Soul Force" has Dot yet proved 
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forceful enougb to work as a level' to raise the load of India's sunken 
politics and economic well-being. ,The programme which has been alright 
in other respects. has been fonnd to be unequal to the task of bringing 
Swaraj within a year or even within a decade. Which, however. does not 
mean that it has put us oW the scent and pushed us off the track. It 
does not even mean that the moral and spiritual side of the movement 
has been a dreg retarding progress along the track leading to political 
and economic Swaraj. There is no short and safe cut to Swaraj steer
i~g clear 'of the scylla and charybdis of soul force and soul purifica
tion. Nor can the Sabarmati and Pondicherry rudder and compass be 
safely dispensed with. A pnre politico-economio or social devise cut 
0& from the Bources of Indian mass motive power shall not .generate 
snfficient steam to propel the engines nor put·sufficient wind into the 
sails. The Busnin or Chinese or any other analogy has commonly 
been stretehed far beyond the limit of its logical relevancy. The policy 
that has sought to impart a moral and spiritual character to the Indian 
national movement, and has laid equal stress on the constructive .. and 
fighting sides of the programme, has been, in our juditment, a wise and 
far-seeing policy. It has worked up the sources of Indian mass motive 

- power on a scale and to a degree unprecedented in the history of 
recent political activity in India. By it India has covered within the 
space of a decade. and half the track of centuries. It has made the 
bones of lodian politics instinct with life. Not only. so. It has mad_~ 
a world wallowing the slougb of morel despond hope. And Mahatmall 

. has been the main director of this process. He bas made· a people. 
politically paralysed and economically prostrate, find its legs. By 
rousing and harnessing its own native strength, he has shown it how 
to serve and bow to. fight. 

XV. THE DUAL PROGRAMME· 

-But it has not been. long and' assiduously apt enough in 
its training camp. It has picked up the art of a political 
and economio Dabt but has not yet adequately mastered it. . Its 
conrse of preparation has not been through enough to confer on it B1!d 
alright preparedness for winning or retaining Swaraj. To attail1 to It, 
it has. of course, not to· unlearn the lesson it has learned dnring the 
last 15 years under Mahatmaii's tuition. The process has to be inten
sified. supplemented. balanced and perfected. ThOBe who think tbat a 
programme within the Assembly and the Councils coupled with a ~ural 
reconstruction programme will make matters improve. should be given 
!l ohance. The· dual programme. with .. due drive and balan~ 
18 expected to be helpful. The Simla snows may DOt forthwith 
thaw in tbe opposition heat in the Assembly, yet it may form 
vapour clouds tbat may .. roll over the length and breadth of the 10-
dian welkin and result in genial showers growing a badly needed har
vest of mass political education. Genial sbowers are indeed welcome. 
But; unless great oare is taken and much labour expended/such showers 
are as likely to grow noxious weeds as they ara likely to grow useful, 
orops. Greatest care onght to be taken in the preparing of the Boil, in 
the regulating of the ways and means of irrigation, and in the select
illg, and distributing of the seeds and manures. This is the CODstrue-
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tive half of the dual pro~me. This constructive programme must 
be pushed through_hether on the lines laid do,., n by Mahatma Gandhi 
or·on any other we do Dot here diaeuII. The attitude of the Congress 
in relation to the l~islature8 hal vaeed from time to time. Yrom 
non;:ooperation to • obstruction", and from obstructioD to responsive 
cooperation-which Dr. Moonji calls the Sanatan Law of Nature-that 
attitude may nentually change. The constructive scheme, may al80 
require' variants some of which may cut I,ainst the grain of Gan· 
dhij'a aet and pet programme. . 

XVL HINDu-MosLEM "BoGEY" 
.. 

. Some people like Dr. Moonji may let tbeir face against the Hindu
Moslem "bogey" which Gandhiji. in particular is supposed to have 
bolstered up into an absolutely enggerated and overshadowin« impor
tance. before the alter of which all vital interests must be laid low and" 
if necessary, aaeriGed, and the propitiation of wbich must be bought at 
any cost, bowever ruinously vitaL This scbool Blands for "letting the 
MUB8alman alone" a8 . the gallan&. apokeeman of the Hindu lolabasabha 
above referred to bas on a recent occasion alated. Let tbe Hindu try 
to work out bia own salvation witbout eitber quarrelling with his Moslem 
countryman or offering, inducements with a view to buying up his 

. IUPP0rt. If, for instance; his Moslem countryman thinks that it will be 
best for him to travel in reserved commuual compartments in making 
his political journey, he (the. Hindu). ,has no right to tear up the 
re&ervation labels he has thought fit to arrange for and force the Moslem 

, to travel with him and others in mixed care. According to this school 
of thinking, the policy of making pacts and bargains with thl! ~roslem,· 
the CotJgress insistence on the consommation of Hindu-Moslem entente 
as the neeeaeary condition precedent to the attainment of Swaraj, 
Mabatmaji's "blank cheqoe", communal bungling and so forth at 
the R. '1'. C. and the Bub~equent Bolicitode of Congressmen in general 
to "patch' up" an agreement with tbe ,Muslima-are factors 
that, in collaboration with deeplaid diehard mines bave blownto' 
the winds the cement concrete of' the community of Hin du 
M08lim interests that' has been Blowly 'but aurely Betting' for the ast 
six hundred years in India.' Tbey long fought each other, but tlhey 
also came to Itl'BdualIyappreciate and cherish each other-The recent 
Communal' elilphasis, communal bargains aud pacta under unnatural con
ditions and: 'on inequitable terms, and the Communal A ward, are 
lome of'tbe mine explosions by which the solid, 8ubstantial pieri of the 
old, tried bridj!e spanning tbe' chasm have been .baken and, in pad, 
sbattered. So the engineers may to-day perceive the mistake (If, some 
of their Jate operation' and seek to repair tbe damage dooe Conceiq .. 
ably, Dr. :Moonji may' live to lead a newbateh of bridg.e builderlJ. 
Pus8ibl1l'" tie' Ina; be' able to acbieve by using an exclusive' "Hindu" 
brand; (If .. ,hllrd 'material .. wbat the pact-makers bav.so-far failed to 

, achieve by·;using'their 'Boft, flimsy, elusive, confabulation stuff. If that 
be BOI the"constructive/plan will be ,modified. with important repercu-
8sions and readjustments in all directions, with respect. to that item. 
Tbe Hindu.and.the. Maflsalman and the Sikh will then settle ,down to 
make up in earnestnesl the difterencel> by creating' requisite sanotions, 
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w~ich they are now seeking to patch np by diplomatic negotiation. 
DIfferences snch as these cannot be made np even by fasting oneself 
unto death. They can only be reconciled throngh mutual understand
ing and appreciation all free, capable; responsible partners. The R. T. 
C. negotiations were without basis because they did not meet there 
as free, bonalide partners. What you gain by. "negotiation":is inse
curely held and may be easily lost. Reckoning has no valne before each 
party has "played the game." .. 

XVII. UNTOUCHABILITY QUESTiON 

,Not only as regards this but als~ as regards other items, it may be 
possible to think of unorthodox Congress lines. The. Untonchability 
problem is an example. Whilst no sensible '. man would like to linger 
lD. the old, rotten rot, many should hesitate before they strike into 
the cnmmonly trodden Gandbian paths. Some have complained that the 
Harijan' movement is three quarters a political movement and but one 
quarter.a social, economic and educational movement. Of course poli
tical good is not something isolated and isolable from the organic whole 
of national good.· Still politics is a . game that is not often. if at an, 
p'layed with unloaded dice. You can' give your Hanjan dice a fictitons 
'weightage" which you know they do not actually have or which you 

do not even like them to have. You pretend to give the Depressed Class
es an heightened social status with artilicially imrrovised props and an 
enhanced economic credit with falsely inflateq . values. The Depressed 

. Classes badly require being raised socially, economically and politically, 
but Dot '\Vith the aid of hastily improvised artificial props. Props. are 
generally improvised and improvised with haste with ulterior objects, in 

'view. It is like creating and swelling the roll of voten by paying 
their subscriptions out of party funds. They become thereby voters for 
the occasion. Snch devices naturally suggest themselves if you dangle 

'before your own eyes or those of others Swaraj or Power "in a year". 
There is such a thing as greed for swaraj •. It is greed when' you' jump 
at it without taking a correct measure of yonr own strength 'or fitness. 
It is greed when you clutch at it without paying for . it.. It -is greed 
when yeu bargain for it without creating sanctions for it. - If we be 
possessed by greed, we shall hastily improvise qualilications where none 
yet exist and artificially manipulate sanctions and inflate them where a.s 
yet they are inadequately small. This greed has been one of the beset
ting sins of ,our modern movements, in India and outside . India. . We 
wish to usher the millennium overnight . and be in full possession of the 
Kingdom of Heaven on Earth upon the break: of day. Heroic measures 
naturally snggest themselves, steam-rollers a.re called into reqnisiti?D' 
and rnging and tearing campaigns -are launched -upon. By r~voluhon 
overnight we wish to cover the. track of whole ages of evolubon. So
viet Rn8llia wanted to usher the millennium overnight by red revolntion," 
and now.essays to cbange -not only the face ,of. the !larth but renew the 
heart of the world by its Five Year Plans. Hitler lD Germany, Mus~o
lini in Italy, Roosevelt in Amerioa are all aft~r the same ~attern., FIve 
Year ,Plan has become the fasbion. In followmg the fashIOn we, not 
unoften, Dot only take leave of realitiell but smother, them aud grind 
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them oul of shape. Realitiea are ao uncomfortable in the cloudland of 
theol')' and 10 recalcitrant in the utopia of dreama , • " 

xvm. GlUT AND GREED 
We in India to-day have not eacaped thie modern mania for mere 

magnitude. Realities have of coul'lle to be treated. coutrolled and moul
ded. That haa to be done with grit bnt not with rreed. Idealism baa 
ita need. We muat ahoulder and raise, and not limply £lab and brag. 
Untouchability baa to be removed. but we have to paule and consider 
whether we have not begun at the wrong end and 1tre88ed on wroog 
points. It ie loul-touch and IpiriHouch with the maa_ that we have 
either 10Bt or have been fad JOBioa: in these daYI of democracy and 
international outlook. The IZnlf between them and ourselves haa been 
widening in every direction. We aod they have been living and movina: 
in leparate worlda faat receding from each other. Even our Gaodbi cap 
and lpotIeaa khaddar have DOt, a:enera\)y apeaking, made UI aod our 
Harijan brother closely approach and hug each otber. We have bnt fo~ 
few linke of love between him and ouraelve.. Many good old links 
have heen broken, and we have taken precious little care to have them 
renewed orreatored. Given soul-touch, the essence of human fellowsbip a_nd 
cooperation is given. That being not given. any amount of mere body
touch win not produce it. Not only so. Where soul-touch it there, it 
doe. not matter whether or not there is body-touch allO. Insistence on 
body-touch itself may tend to befog and betray tbe vital issue. A neW 
orientation is thul needed in the prosecution of the removal of 
untouchability work. The baby of Swaraj will not be born in a common 
kitcben or even in a common temple: Await the throes of itll birth in 
tby Soul. 

XIX. SoCIAL AND RELIGIOUS LEGISLATION: ''SLEEPING LIoN" 
The same remarks apply to actual or prospective legislation aftecting 

social and religiou" CDBt..ms and iostitutione of the conservative seotions 
of tbe Indian peoples. Government may bave tbeir sympathiee and 
antipathies, but they are pledged to a policy of neutrality io luch 
matters. Whilst thill neutrality should be religiously observed by the 
Goveroment, the eo-called progressive elements in the couotry should 
also, in our opinion, reviae aud reform their attitude with respect to 
such quet!tions and the method of tackliog tbem. The progressive ele
ments -are to-day better organised in the modern "lighting" Bense. better 

_ provided with the weaponB of botb olence aod defence, tban 'the conser
vative aeetionl wbich, never-the-le!I, form the overwhelminlt majority. 
And this majority is not simply or mainly ooe of dead or dyinlt Dumber. 
The modern art of propaganda ( including the press and the platform), 
tbe strategy of capture and exploitation, may have been more electively 
maBtered by tbe former tban by the latter. 8n it il their voice and not 
tbat of the latter that we commonly hear. A nd it is tbey and not the 
latter that loom large on tbe election and legislative screen. They are 
to-day on tbeil vantage ground. But it is well to remember that the 
Burge of forces that have carried them to their position of vantage may 
retreat looner than onG imagines. Possibly, it il retreating already. 
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Sensible people aU over the world are waking to a perception of the 
~ot~m~ess p~t into which they have been hurled by those forces. and are 
dymg' to Hmg them back or at least to redirect to less abysmal objectives. 

The old enthusiasm for modern objective, modern strategy and modern 
armoury is distinctly on the wane in the masses of men. If the present order 
should change releasing reformed and redirected forces, some of the 
existing ideas and institutions npon which we have so long been wont 
to set high values may be let down, whilst some others that have been 
s? long looked down upon may rise and hold the ground. Indica
bons are already there of the Wheel of History beginning to take a 
complete revolution. The up will then be down and vice versa. The 
so-called progressivist may then be "a back number". Conservative 
India, the much-maligned Sanatanist. may rise as "the sleeping lion" 
not only of the East but of the world. For, conservatism may mean, 
under certain circumstances. repose of stabilised strength and balance 
of developed organisation. It may mean keeping one's feet in a senseless 
drift, keeping one's nerves while one finds oneself on the fatal brink to 
which Mr. Lloyd George refers. We should therefore think twice, 
thrice and many times before we resort to the pastime of feeding the 
"sleeping lion" through nasal tubes of legislative, social and religious 
reform. Nasal feeding has been attempted many a time during the 
ages-long Jife-hist~ry of the Indian Lion. Those who attempted the 
process ultimately found themselves inside the lion's spacious belly. 
India has absorbed and assimilated many foreign elements without losing 
her Seed and Form pattern. If, therefore. any feeding has to be 
attempted at all to-day, Jet it be done after rousing the lion and with 
his consent. Let us be sure that he likes it and it will suit him. 
The progressivist should approach his task leaving aside his superiority 
complex-the attitude of the doctor saving his dying patient, of the 
shepherd bringing back into the fold his lost sheep. 

XX. VARIANTS To ORTHODOX PLANS 

Some variants may thus have to be thought of in relation to the 
orthodox metilods of Congress, Nationalist, Hindu Mahasabha or Moslem 
League aud Conference conception and execution of national plans. The 
progressive elements have been busy airing their plans in the press and 
from the platform. The sleeping Iiou still appears to be snoring. He 
has been called by various names. He is carcass-eating Indian Kumbha
karna, for instance. The lion has not yet risen to name himself and 
paint himself. We have allowed him to draw his own picture. 

XXI. BETI'ER ORGANISATION 

10 the fight between the Congress and the Government, the latter 
won because it was a better organised body with resources at its com
mand which were, and still are, ampler and more dependable thall 
those former could draw upon. The Congress movement has the 
character of a Hood. The causes and conditions of its rise and subsidllnc.e 
are subtle and in the main uncontrollable. 'Ve cannot foresee when It 
will come and' how it will 'come nor when and how it will subside. 
Tides are governed by the phases of the moon. Bllt there are no 

1 
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.taibl. ancl calculabl. phaae8 of th. Con2ftBl "mooolf-oot eveo th. 
maKio power of the Mahatma-by which theee tidell in the affain of the_ 
Indian oation appear to be governed. The coune of any Government 
doee Dot of coune run amooth, atill it Ie relatively ateady and aettled • 

. It Ie eapecially eo in the cue of Indian Government. The aupply and 
m.trlbution of ita "l1ow" are broadly definite and calcnlable. It baa 
le88 to depend upoo freaks and at'cident& It h .. leIIl to Btand 01' fall with 
the UPI and downa of masa emotiona. 1& is 1_ aUBCeptible to th. 
fickle fita of crowd psychology. All thia makell it • more dependable 
machineI'J fOl' offenee II well II defense. Of coune it has ita draw
backa too. But we Deed Dot speak of them. The Congreas also worked 
admirably II ao OJpnised body. Bnt the orpnisation in ita case wu 
more lmpreued upon it tban batorally evolved out of it.. It wu more 
io the oature of • "ftuh" organisation. Ita luccessive "\Var 
ConDcil." were the model.. The central magnetUm of Mahatma Gandhi 
lIad ao uncommon large ahare in the conjuring of the orpnisation and 
for ita phenomenal activity duriDC the Con.,.... "boom" periods. Wheo 
the central infloence· wu removed-and the Government had 
learnt ill 188100 by removing Mahatmaji from the field almost at the 
"ery .tan-Ol' when· the central influence Bagged either through 

- inflesibility 01' bungling, the Congre.B machinery showed signl 
of eoing down the cune of efficiency. The Tiltoul' that had beeo pot 
into it ltI'Ildually ebbed away, the order t.hat had been impressed npon 
It was IlI'Umpled np. A ftel' the oentral sun with his principal planeta 
had beeo shut out from their field of action, the lellser satellitell aod 
asteroids could ill man8lle to withstand the approachinlt collapse and chaos. 
Leadera belt8n to feel "war-wearinelll", and the rank and file began to 
feel that they bad lost nearly all their grit and g3. Of COl11'8e. the 
peni8tent -blockade" maintained by the Government and the general si
tuatioo in the conntry, together with the operation of certain cosmio 
factora mYllteriously ahapinl[ the curve of earthly events, afforded a 
part explanation of what happened. But the crux of the explanation lay in 
the fact that the CongreBs bad set about achieving an end for which 
neither ita organisation DOl' its driving power were adequate and suffici
ent in view of the conditione, both lay and official, that actually 
prevailed. 

xXII. THE CONGRESS MACmNFRY 

It wae fighting one of the mOlt powerful and perfected of State 
machineriel under political and economio conditione. perhape the most 
deprelsed io the world, with a machinery but haltily improvised and 
put together and with a motive power that could not be let in or let 
oft or otherwile reaulated by any dependable lever of control. Thll 
Congress foundry was able DO doubt to turn l ut lome of the biggest 
lunll for masl field operations. But the gUDS were neither telted nor 

.• tenderdised. Nor were the powder and Ibot they uled. There was 
the risk at every critical moment of the gUDB bursting and the powder 
failing. The Congress had not yet wrought itself up to the requisitll 
level of preparedness or to the requisite degree of efficiency fordoing 
ita job with thorougbne81 and e.lpedition. Of course what it was able 
to actuall), accomplish wei areat-indeed arealer thaD one .bould nor-
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mally have imagined possible. . It should have been both an interesting 
an~ instructive experiment to try to achieve as much or nearly as much 
nunus Mabatma Gandhi.' That would have shown its innate strength 
as diatingui .. bed from what had been Conjured up aud induced by the 
magic of Mahatma. . The Congress 'Plus Mabatma and the .Congress 
minus Mahatma is an interesting study. The· Congress had within it 
developed a Left-Wing and an Extreme Left-Wing whicb would have 
tried the experiment if it bad been possible. No party of course would 
refuse to make use of or "exploit" tbe tremendous- inlluence which 
Mabatmaii radiates from himself. Still some '"advanced" parties might 
think that Gandhiam had had its day of usefulness which the Congress, 
or the nation for the matter of that, had long sgo outlived as. regards 
the working out of its political destiny. From politics he should either 
retire or be blackballed. Hia proper calling should now be social and 
humanitarian work. His continued dominion over a field where his 
usefulness has been exhausted ia a positive bar to fnrther eifeCltive 
advance. . This school of thought ia perhaps more vocal to-day than it 
was yesterday. It has its varianle. It is not, however, as yet the 
majority view. _This latter view still regards the Mahatma indispensahle. 
Whether in "office" or in retirement., he -ia still the ConweBS. 
This may not be an ideal arrangement or even an arraugement;
without a handicap· this way or that; but it is the best possible 
arrangement under the circumstances. . Heroes may seize in a genera
tion what natioos left to themselves would take centuries to come near: 
Heroes are now and then sent unto our planet and they take up in 
their hand the crawling snan of natural evolution and matter-of-course 
change, and make it grow wings by which it rides the storm revolu
tiona and cataclysms. Dictators play a vital part in the economy of 
human historY. They must appear and play their part when the situa
tion is of sufficient urgency to call upon them to do so. In India it 
has been given to Mahatma Gandhi to take up in ,his hand the "crawl
ing worm" of the Indian National Congress and make it grow wings. 
It has been growing wings of late; llL,ttered them a little duriug the 
last decade or 80; it has also dared the storm now and then. But 
it is not yet a full-fledged South-American .coudor breakfasting at the 
mouth of the Amazon and dining at the mouth of Congo. India still 
bath need.of Gandhi, though he, as a majestic star, may dwell apart. 
Gandhiji in retirement, like Gandhiji jn Yarveda, will yet prove a 
greater power, than Gandhiji aCltually in the field. Let us hope so. 

XXIIL 1NTENSE EDUCATIVE PLANNING -
We have put above the view of the common run not only of Con

gressmen but also of the Indian politicals. For our own part we think 
that time has already arrived when we should do by cutting continuons 
irrigation canals and sinking sure wells what we have so far been· 
doing by Hoods and inundations. Floods and tides when they come 
are fortunate if we can "take" them and turn them to use. But floods 
and tides are, generally speaking, their own masters. We can rarely 
engineer them j and we can never keep them when they are minded to 
go. And when they go. we often lind ourselves left stranded in sands 
and quagmire. An intensive educative plllnning throughout the Jength 
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and breadth of the country, and particularly ill the villaa:es. ahould 
engage our thoughts and intere.' more than anylhing else. In other 
words. we must concentrate on the work of plaDning and layinIE the 
foundations. So long we have e88ayed to plan and build practically 
without foundations. We thought that foundations were there aure 
enough or that they would take care of themselve.. We have permit
ted ourselvea to be poa888sed by destructive fits or constructive apells 
without having consulted the foundationl or even perhapi in 
contempt for them. We ahould now mend our way.. For thia 
we must strike· into path. left practically untrodden thongh 
not qnite uncharted by the orthodox Congressman or Nationalist. We 
should think of· educative planning le88 in terms of picketiogB and 
hartals, elections and capture of votes, even mas8 meetinltB and proces-
8ions than in terms of the more cardinal condition. of economic, 
.acial and cultural redemption of the 'mas88s. And in thinking of 
these we ahould think leas of foreign and acqoired methods than of 
home and "constitutional" onel. ,- ' 

• XXIV. Tm: BIH.AB EARTHQUAKE 
-

The latter part of the Introduction we propose to devote to news 
rather than to vieWl. The most momentoul as well al the most 
.tunuina: uewa of the first month of the year was the terrible, devaata
ting earthquake in Bihar. The Finance Member made a statement in 
the Bihar ConneU on Feb. 14: on the measurel taken or proposed to 
be taken by the Government to bring relief to the stricken country. 
We quote a few linea from that statemeut. "Such a disaster had not 
fallen npon the province withiu the memory of man. In a few 

, eeeonds' time the re,nlts of buman toil and hope had been shattered 
and Bihar Jay a stricken province .... The area in the province in which 
shocks were a(!Ute and caused immense damage in life and property 
extended from beyond Motihari iu Champaran on the west to Purnea 
on the east, a distance of nearly 200 miles, and from Nepal border on 
the north to Monghyr on· the BoUth, a distance of 80 mileFl .... Experts 
believed that the probable cause of the earthquake was the thrust of 
the whole peninsula of India northwards against the Himalayas. 
Various theories had been advanced to account for this presBure .... The 
elfects 'of tbe earthquake on Jan. 15 were so terrific for some time 
tbat communicatiou with a Jtleat part of the area was completely cut 
olf. Roads, railways and telegraph Jines were out of actiori;- Embank
ments diaappeared, the rails remained suspended or· shifted and the 
brid/l:ea were destroyed .... The total number of death I reported .up to 
date waa 7,057. The greatest lOBS of life oceured, as might be expected, 
in the Tirhoot Diviaion-5,!95. In Muzalfarpur district alone 2,484 
lives werel08t." Iu ,Sitamarhi, Darbhanga, Madhubani. Champaran, 
Monghyr, Bhagalpur, Patna,. Gays and elsewhere, the death-roll was 
also heavy. "It would never be possible to Rive an accurate statement 
of what the death-roll was .... He was aware that the estimate of 

. deatbs Riven by many people iu complete good faith had been.far 
higher thau the figurel he had given." As· to the material 
damage done, it fell into four categories-damage to Government 
property. damage to property belonging to the local bodies, damage:to 
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railways, and damage to private property. The Bihar Finance Member 
continued-"Ihe first question obviously' was one of finance. The local 
Government could not even afford to !Bake good their own losses, much 
less to I!:ive any help to others. Sir Alan Parsons, Financial Secretary 
to the Government of India, visited Patna a few days ago. The Gov
ernment of India Wdre prepared to meet the local Governmeut in 
a I!:enerous spirit ......... the local Goverment hoped to be in a 
position to make loans to private persons to' help them in 
reconstruction of their houses and with this object a bill was being In
troduced immediately in the Council. •• The disaster hajl drawn us to
gether. Our minds have been touched to finer issues. 'Let-us see to it 
that in the new Bihar that will rise out of its ruins this happy union 
will continue." He was ollviously thinking of the happy union of 
official and non-official-particu\arly Congress-bodies in the work of 
relief /lnd reconstruction. '" , , 

XXV. NON-OFFICIAL EsTIMA.TE 

Even a more harrowine: tale was narrated in Babn Rajendra Prasad's 
cable to !.Ir. Andrews. He characterised the Government estimate of 
loss of life at 6,000 as "gross under-estimate". At least 20,000 must 
have perished, the death-roll of M onghyr alone being 10,000. As to 
loss to private persons, the Darbhanga Raj estimated their own losses 
alone at 5 erores of rnpees. Babu 'Rajendra Prasad was not guilty of 
exBglteration when he said that apart from Government requirements of 
millions of pounds for their own reconstruotion purposes and those of 
Railways and Local Bodies, millions, of pounds and manv years of 

. strenuous labour wonld be necessarr to rehabilitate stricken Bihar. 

XXVI. lli1LIEF FuNDs 
Relief 01'l!:anlsations 'were started' in which, as might be expected, 

Congress bodies took a prominent part; but help and cooperation were 
forthcoming from other quarters (includin« of course Official) also. 
Besides the Viceroy's Earthquake Fund, the, Central Relief Fund of 
which Babn Rajendra Prasad was one of the prime movers, and the 
Calcutta Mayor's Fund were started and lacs of money were without 
much difficulty raised. But lacs were a drop of help in a sea of need. 
Contributions from foreign countries--Bspecially from London--came no 
doubt, and poor, noble India, which is ever grateful for even small 
mercies, was, and still is, grateful for them; Comparisons are odious 
especially in the matter of charities. Still there were some who could 
not rise above the temptation of in8tituting comparison between 
the degree and kind of humanitarian interest which a free and big 

, ,Power (e.ll. Japan) evokes under Nature's affiiction and what a poor, 
Bubject country like India may be able to excite under similar condi
tions. In these days of broadcast "cosmopolitanism", even charities may 
Dot always be conceived in the spirit, and controlle4 by considerations, of 
pure humanitarianism. They may be undertaken from a political or 
commeroial consideration. But let that pass. While on this point .... e 
8hould like, however, to refer to the very gracious terms in which the 
Lord Mayor of London appealed to !'that large-heartedness which is 

B 



Euglaod!' After referrioe to huocIreda of amaH otTerlnp he Iuul been 
touched to receive, tbe Lord Mayor said-"Here Is an opportunity of 
speaking in a lanJtllage wbiolt the Indian people caooot and will not 
misunderstand. a Kilt we must brinK to the altar of uodentandine aDd 
friendship. 1& ie not a little but a Itftat Rift worthy of us and worth,. 
of them. II Gracioul indeed were the word.. but they were also wise. 
The gift W88 to be brought not simpl,. to the altar of pure Christian 
charity and human brotherhood but also to one of understanding aDd 
friendship • 

. xxvn . .FINAliCB lJEHBEB'S GBNEBOuS G£S'IUS 

On Feb. 14: Kumar Gupteabwar PrllIIld Singh moved the following 
resolution In the Legi81ative ASlembly (The Leader'1 Own CorreBpond
ent at New Delhi began hie report b,. telling that at one time 
durine the proceedings DO Jesl than IIIventeen memba ... of the Auembl,. 
were uleep ou the comfortable green' benchee, and tbe honoull were 
evenly shared u these membe ... belonK to almost every group )-"Thie 
A888mbl,. recommends to the Governor-GenerBl in Council that he may 
be pleued to advance such loan withont interest or at a vert low rate of 
interest to the Government of Bihar and OrilSa u may be required to help 
the reconstruction of Bihar devlUltated by the rlCent earthquake". Mr.Studd. 
on behalf of the European group. whole-heartedl,. supported the propo
I&l for a loan in pan at l88s* without interest; and remarked-IOn wal 
a national calamity. but one bright lput wal it had brought about co
operation between different classes. By helping Bihar they were hel-' 
ping the canse of Indi.!' Gracionl llnd wise worda again. Sir GoofKe 
Schuster on behalf of Government did not on the occasion disclose 
his carda, but he promised to do so in his Budget speech or even ear
lier. Be boped that the lines on which Government proposed to pro· 
ceed would be adequate to meet the needs and commend tbemselves to 
the House. In bis Budget speech Ui'eb. 27) the Finance Member explained 
the Bihar earthquake relief melUlures proposed to be taken by the Central 
Government in con ImItation with the Government of Bihar. Those 
measures included a !tift of half a crore to tbe Bihar Government for 
buildings and an additional half crore as loan ete. The total funds 
proposed to be provided were to the tune of 3 croreB or more if 
needed. We need not go iuto details which will be found elsewhere 
in the body of the Regater. 

XXVIIL RECONSTRUCl'ION OJ' BIHAR 
The task of reconstruction was, and still ill, of 80 gigantio a magni

tude' tbat a crore or two from tbe State Exchequer and a crore or ao 
from Relief Funds' collections all told would still be a8 a drop iu the 
aea. A crore or two might house the Government and the looal 
bodies and their schools and hospitals; witbin that tbe railways too 
might reaume tbeir Dormal ron. But the makinK Itood of damage done 
to private prorerty in building, agricultural land, wells etc, wall a 
much biglter and much mnre complicated job wbich in any other 
country would have been attempted in a thorougher and more business
like way. by both ofllcial and Ja1 altenoiea, than it Wa9 done in this 
country. We are referrine not merely to fund.. India fa • pOOl' 
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country. Yet the heart of India has been large. That heart has never 
lacked the milk of human kindness and charity. Even the hall-starved 
k!shan will ~eadily part. with the penny which he bsdly wants for 
hi~self to reheve .thE! distress of a fellow-being. With better organi
Ba~on and more effective methods, more lacs could possibly have been 
raised. ~ut we let alone lacs or even crores, though, of course, the question 
was mam.IY one of funds. It was a question of organisation and method 
also. Rehef was to be brought primarily where it was most urgently 
needed ; and a new Bihar was to rise out of the ruins of her former 
self. This latter task would require both imagination and resourceful
ness f?r its progressive accomplishment. New lines of town-planning 
and Village-pian ning, new methods of agriculture and irrigation, new 
forms of industry, especially cottage industry, were to be conceived 
and sought to be progressively materialised. You can do little if you 
begin with poor funds ; but the little you do spells no good if you set 
about doing it with no ideas and no methods. . 

XXIX. PANDIT JAWHARLAL'S ARREST 

We leave this painful subject with a passing reference to the arrest 
of Pandit Jawharlal and his conviction (2 years'S. I.) on a cbarge of 
sedition in Calcutta. The Pandit had thrown him.elf into Bihar relief 
work with his characteristic zeal and thoroughness. and had he been 
sufl'ered to continue in the work, he might have supplied to not an in
considerable degree what the Bihar operations wanted in point of 
"grit and go". His clear aud spirited ideas would also have been a 
strong leaven to make the new loaf of a Bihar remoulded and remo
delled. But Government having once gained mastery of the Indian 
political chess-board, were in no mood to take further risks by per
mitting themselves to sleep or linger over their "moves". Possibly, it 
was feared at 60me qnarters that the Pandit, with hiR avowed anti-imperi
alist and pro-communist bias, might not be quite "safe" a leader of opera
tions which would throw him and the poor Bihar Kishan and mazdoor 
mucb together. An idea of bis "~it and go" may be gathered from 
the following communication which was received from Monghyr on 
Feb. 9. '0 A unique procession of 100 volunteers and 30 representa
tives of relief societies and members of central committee with thou
sands of citizens with baskets on their heads and pick-axes and shovels 
in their hands headed by Pandit Jawharlal will start at noon to-day to 
begin the clearing of debris in poor quarters." A leader like this 
should not have been snatched away from a work which needed him 
and men like him most. 

XXX. THE BUDGET 

We referred already to the Budget speech of Sir George Schuster. 
The revision in postal and telegraph rates was expected to stimulate 
traffic both in letters and telegrams and add to the receipts of that 
department. Enhancement in the rates is not always the shortest or 
surest cut to increas'ld revenue. The proposed excise duty on factory
made sugar provoked a good deal of hostile criticism. In proposing the 
excise duty the Finance Member said-"Large profits are being made 
by sugar-manufacturing companies, and the attraction of these profits 
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is 10 great and factoriel are being 8et up 80 rapidly. that there is 
a nml daDlt8r of over-production 00 a scale which may lead to 
very serious reactionl both 00 the Dlaoufacturing industry 
and 00· the ca~e growers who rely 00 it." Now. Bihar is one 
of the iolporiaot cane-growing and 8orca.r-manofactarinl provinces. The 
earthquake practically destroyed the foundations 00 which the whole 
structure of lugar-growing aod. lUWU'"maoufacturing fn that province 
rested. Seveo of the Ingar factories were pulled down by the earth· 
quake and two mors were serio081y daDlllR:ed. The Finance Member 
wu· perfectly aware of the materially altered limatioD aa to cane
growing and IU~Dufacturing tbat had been created. Tbe bogey of . 
over-production had been laid. Yet he Btuck to. decision that had 
beeD arrived at before the occurrence of the earthqnake. 

XXXI. The SPEcrRz 01' OVER-PRODUCTION 
That India pos8e8aed a considerable and thrivin~ SU2ar industry ia 

10 recent a fact that it can be reltarded u authenno history. ThiB 
induatry. like her indigenous cloth industry, was virtually killed by 
cut-tbroat foreiltU competition. U protective walla were needed for 
any Indian industries, they were needed for these. After years of B~
tanoo a measure of protection was at laat aBorded. Under protection 
Indian sURBr wu reviving. It was reviving at such an "alarming rate" 
that even Government at lut conjured up tbe 8pectre of over-produc
tion, and European Chambers of Commerce were frightened ioto fight
ing the 8urcharge duty on import goods. Government chose their 
moment for· conjuring the Bpectre which wal particularly unfortunate· 
for two reasonl. Firatly, because the Indian 8ngar industry wal yet 
in itB infancy, Bnd it needed watchful nUrBing for many more a year. 
Secondly, because the recent Bibar calamity had dealt a blow to it from 
which it would take many years to recover. Sugar under the circumstances 
should have been about tbe laat tbing to be toucbed. "Budgetary 
tightness" due to the faU in the import of sugar to which the Finance 
J,lember referred should have been sought to be relieved not by curb
ing Indian sugar but by effecting economie8 elsewhere-more particu
larly in the Indian Military Dill wbich hal remaiued practically sacro
sanct and inviolable under existing arrangementa and will remain so 
under the proposed constitution. At any rate, what the Government 
fear to lose under the head of Customs they should try to make good 
by means and methods leas prejudicially afi'ecting the vital key 
industries of tbe CODntry. 

r 
XXXII. THE CASE OF BENGAL 

In his statement the Finance Member dealt with the case of Bengal 
"which waa piling up deficita at tbe rate of two crores per Bnnum". 
To meet the situation Government proviaionaUy accepted the White 
Paper proposal, and by imposin~ an excise duty on matches. they 
proposed to hand over half of the Jute export duty to the jute-produ6* 
ing provinces of Bengal. Bihar aud Orissa and Assam. A proposal of 
thiB nature, however just and merciful to BenlBl aud her near 
neigbbours, would not fail to be an occasion for the bubblinll up of inter
provincial jealousies in some form or other, and other provinces might com-
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plain tba6 they had to pay in ·order that Bengal might have a share in 
the profits of her monopoly of jute production. The match is an article 
of universal consumption. To make it dearer is to make all India, 
including the verY poorest masses. feel the pinch. Of course Bengal's case 
as regards her snatched jute export duty on tbe one hand and her "deficits 
piling up at tbe rate of two crores per-annum" on the other, was a case 
CrYing for justice and equity if any case ever cried for them. Yet 
relief need not bave been sought in the directiou in wbich it was. Tbe 
fundamental drawback of Indian fiuance is its many "reservations and 
safeguards". It is not in the nature of an organio whole in which all' 
parts freely act and react on ODe another. Some parts will only take 
but will not give. Otbers have only to give. There is no arrangement 
for a free ~ve and take. Those that take assess their own needs. 
Those that give have not their needs assessed by themselves. And 
behind Indian financial policy and Fiscal Convention Whitehall reigns 
supreme. Under a scheme so peculiar as this. there cau be very little 
HOOpe either for the whole Indian Budgetary Plant resting on a sound 
and satisfactorY basis or for the constituent parts of the Indian budgetarY 
system being adjusted in . reasonable' and mutually accommodating 
manner. A balanced budget without inequities becomes an impossibility
onder such conditious. You have to hit stricken Bihar in a vital part 
(e. g. her sugar) to give her relief. An anaemic Bengal has to be 
revived bv tran.fusion of the "blood" of tbe other provinces. The 
situation is not likely to improve so long as India is not able to evolve 

. a Datural kind of financial autonomy., ' 
, xxxm. INDIAN. ECONOMIC PosmoN 

The Finance Member however concluded' his statement with a 
brilliant survey of the economio position of India. The past years of 
unexampled depression had actually becn a period of industrial expan
sion.' "Iron and steel were working during 1933 at 41 and 75 per cent 
respectively above 1928 capacity. No otber countrY. not even Japan. 
could compare with this. There had·been a great development elsewhere 
in sugar etc .• , But admittedly tbe main interest of India was the 
agricultural rather than tbe industrial problem." In this also the 
Finance Member claimed a distinct improvement ... "but tbere was an 
undoubted danger that the continuance of low prices migbt leave an 
aftermath of the serioull problem of indebtedness". We need not follow 
bim Iurther. His olosing picture of Indian financial position was aglow 
with the rosy hues of the ri .. ing (or setting?) sun. "Its strength challen
ges comparison with that of any country in the world and in tbese 
times of increa'sing economic nationaliem there is no otber countrY that 
has brigbter prospects or greater potentialities for economic advance 
. than India." . 

XXXIV. NON-OFFICIAL BUDGET CRITICISM 

The remarks we have above made represent the lines on which 
criticism was made by mcst of the non-official members as to tile 
budget.: We may, still. refer to tbe actual observations made by some 
of tbe members. According to Sir Lealie Hudson, leader of the Euro
pean gronp, the ,budget was not unsati8f~torY. but "it would b~ve 
been really a deficit budget but for tbe ratd on the debt redemption 
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fond'~ The oot in salaries to .ervicee .honld Dot be restored without 
simultaneously affording relief to the bit-payer. The Central Govern-

. ment's mea8ures of fioancial help to Bihar were generone. Then note 
this remark by Sir Lealie-·Wbile Bengal might feel ntisfied over half 
of the jute bit beiug &iven her, the rest of Iowa would have the grim 
s~tisfaction that every time they struck a matcb it was to help Benpl" • 

. Sir .AbdlU Rahim's criticism was conceived in a deeper key and it .track 
• note similar to the one 'underlying our own 28neral criticism of the 
bud2'et policy of the Government of India. We quote at lenzth from 
the Preas summary of Sir .Abdur Rahim :-

"Ai ,-, he h.d produced another emergeucy budp:et ud there waa DO relief to 
tbe. tu.pa,er. Perb.... I, wu &he fault of tH .,Item of Goyemmeu' ia Iudia 
wb,eh had to take orden from LondoD. The IInaucial policy of &he Gonrument 
of India could DOt, &herefore, be BOund. The lIeed of tbe hour w •• to inc_ lbe 
purcbasing power Of lbe poople by iDdualnalisatiou, whieh w.. Dot polllible unleel 
tbe OoYernment of India were remo .. ed from the "icioua circle of ha.ing .Iways to 
frame a budget from the upcuditure aide. It w •• trae that mililarJ azpellditure 
had heeD "redueed iD feceut ~eara from filt,-five to forty-liE croree, bUl 
what had the Goyernmeo' of Illdia done 10 preae India'. _ for iualice regardiag 
capitatiou ehargee' Au amount of 170 lakha did Dot meet lbe ena. of jllalice and 
India w .. en tided 10 know from Sir Geor~ 8ehllster wbat atepa had beeu takell b, 
tbe Go.,ernment of India. Referring to Pengal. Sir Abdnr Rahim aaid Lbll' her 
financial difficultiee were due Dol to the terroriata, hu, to &he inequitions Meaton 
~llemenl againat wbich ~ern'!f& frOID Lord ZeUa.Dd hed proleeted. Bengal 
]DIned Bomba,. aDd other proYIOce& tn _ing a more eqUItable adJuatmellL. In hi. 
opioion Bengal. wbich had the moooboly of jute productioll, deserved 'be whole of 
the jute tax. Concluding. he Inltge&ted &h., the Got'ernmen' of Iudia, whil. preeeat
ing the Central Bildget, .hould lIi9. a general picture of the finaucial poaitioll of 
eaeh province 80 &ha' tbe HOIl88 might ullderatand Ibe lituatioll better aud avoid 
illier-provincial jealous,." ., . . 

XXXV. OFFICIAL. REPLY 

Sir George- Scho8ter, io replying to the budjtet debate, contended 
that "the Bugar proposals would still leave a margin of profit after' 
fixing a fair price for cultivators and consumers. Protection WIl8 still 
over 200 p. e, ad valorem and India could not export sugar on the 
competitive'ba8i!!, bot if any export occored, a rebate of duty would 
be granted. The ease of no other province wae comparable to that of 
Bengal. They conld not under the present conditions restore equilibrillm 
Bnd tbe Government of India as their bankers had no otber alternative 
but to give them extra income leaving them to fill the remainder of 
tbe gap_ He did not. however, want the province to entertaio the hope 
tbat there were other schemes up their sleeves for help to tbem". We 
need not follow the Finance Member further into the intricacies of the 
labyrinth of Indian finance which is not a natural system governed by 
the laws of natural :economics but a grotesque, and in some respects, 
an arhitrary"growth .ubjl'Ct to its own laws or negation of law.. As 
regards - the' military bill for instance, whilet the Government side 
claimed that reduction in army expenditure had .urpassed the expec- . 
tions and recommendations of the Inchcape committee, the non-official 
side felt' far~from beiDg satisfied with the extent of the conc~s8io.ns 
made. It was·not simply because these were inadequate, but pnrnarily 
bec.~use they -were concessions' which military authority in India .and 
at home" could see tbeir way to grant at pleasure, and not contribu
tions that could be.demanded from the Military Department as a matter 
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of right and equity. That department iu its internal economy was 
practically uncontrolled and unre~ulated by the civil authority. Nor did 
it come within the "mischief' of such representative institutions 
(Legislative Assembly etc. ) as India possessed. The history of the 
military bndget showed of course 80me bends, some ups and downs, iu 
its curve. But the representative iCAtitutious in India did not feel that 
they were any of the terIUS invt!llved in the equations determining the 
netual curvature of its curve." The civil authority might tell 
own secret. 

XXXVI; INDIAN PEFENCE POLICY 

The Indian Defence Policy :came up naturally for a great deal of 
criticism in the R.T.C., and it bad been assailed by generations of Indian 
publicists previous to that. "So long as Dominion Status for India 
used to be . regarded as beyond the wildesL flight of imagination by 
officials and Indian politicians, the Indian National Congress and other 
political bodies would rend the welkin witb their piteous cries iu 
compassion for the poor Indian . tax-payer and kneel in snpplication for 
a crnmb or two from the sumptuous table of "Indian military supplies. 
But with the goal of Dominion Status coming within the range of 
professed, if not practical, politics, and with the declaration of 1919 
promising responsible government in an increasing measure to India, 
and later developments prospecting a transition period during which 
the white man'. burden was to be gradually transferred to Indian 

, -shouldSl'll,the Indian temper and tone in regard to Indian Defence 
Policy"" as a whole underwent a material alteration. It has been 
contended, and quite justly, that self-government or responsible 
government is a misnomer or even a mockery without India ac
tually taking over the management of her own defence.. The Congress 
demand which Mahatmaji placed on the R. T. C. 'table would not of 
COUfse stop short of lhe whole military policy and department being 
placed under Indiau legislature and cabinet in the near fnture. This 

" proved too outrageously daring a scheme for the general body of R.T.C. 
delegates to necept. It was not practical politics. lf: was not even in 
the interests of India. Still a formula sufticiently wide and elastic to 
accommodate both the interests of India aud of Great Britain was adop
ted by which "the defence of India was increasingly to be the concern 
of the Indian people." But the White Paper proposals and tbe J.P.C. 
Report did little to translatethia accepted principle from the cloud-land 
of pioul hopes to the realm of actualities. " 

XXXVlI. 'INDIANISATrON 

The firet "question was of Indianisation. Though an initiative was 
at last taken in respect of" the matter of Indianisation, the rate of 
advance was far too slow to raise or sustain a bope that the Army 
might be completely or even substantially Indianised in the life time, 
not of this, but of the rising generation. Except upon a la~er and 
more generous scale. it is feared that Indianisation would never be an 
aceompIished fact.. Some past Committees appointed to thresh out the 
question had put forward schemes which if worked out might have 
brouaht about the CODBummatiun within 40 or 50 yeara. But there 
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HeIllI to be DO inclination 10 the quarten 01 Mahes. authority 88 
,.et to make the Proce&l of Jndianilatioo anything elee thaD a proce88 
of uymptotio appronmatioo. It is even feared that luch approximation 
may Do& at time be Inltered to lower a oertalll level of British 
"emcienc," aDd encroacb upon a certain marzio of imperial security. 
Bnt it hal never been proved that, Riven opportunities. Indian mell and 
oflicera CAD Dever hope to reach the British ltandard of efficioncy, and 
it baa never been contested that in the actnal fire of the ordeal. they 
have Dot been found in the put and will not apin be fonod in the 
future aI Itron~' and trusted a bulwark of iml)f'rial defence al an)" 
other bod,. of men 10 the British Commonwealth ot Nations. _ 

Deaid81 this qlll!8tion of IndianilatioD, there is the question 
relating to the pnrpose for wbich primarily the Inwan Army mU8t be 
maintained. Is it for imperial purpOses or for the purposes of Indian 
defence' If it be for the former, then the Empire mud Ihoulder - ,n 
equitable ahara of the Indian military burden, and further, India must 
be liven aD equitable ahara 10 the determining of imperial military 
policy. A email eapitation conce88ioD from the Home Government ia 
not alone Infficient to meet the eode of jU8tice In thia caee. If it be 
for the pnrp0881 of Indian defenel only. then Indis can be left to cut 
ber military coat according to her actual financial and political cloth. 
n Sa clear that the qnestion of purpose is the ke,. problem whicb beinr 
IOlved other probleml auch .. Indillnlsation. a rroportionate military 
budge&, and many other thinga Ihould admit 0 all easy BOtution. 
Many poat-mutioy features of milital'1 polio)" and administration in 
India which to-day ahould atrike one u anomaloul are likely to 
disappear if that policy and administration be re-in8pired by a Dew 
purpose. The kef-Dote of that new purpOBe Bhould be respoDsibility 
and trusL If ,.ou do Dot tzust a people witb respoDsibility ill their 
defence. you do Dot really trust them ill anything else. But we need 
Dot enlarge Dpon this. 

nXVIII. CO'lTON PROTEC"l'lON Bu.L 
Leaving this matter. we come to another which caused Dot a little 

atir in the legislature-we mean the Indian Tariff Amendment (Cotton 
protection) Bill. On March 14, the Bill was referred to a Select Com
mittee. The problem of imposing protective duty on COttoD textile 
etc. is, as Sir Joseph Bhore admitted, a problem of great complexity. 
But it may apill be pointed out that the exceptional degree of the 
complexity of the problem is attributable in no Imall measure 
to the "vicioul circle" in which Indian industrJ hal 10 lonr been 
imprisoned. The fate of Indian . indu8t1'1 is Dot woven mainl)" on 
Indian looms. Iodia supplies DO doubt the "raw material". But the 
threade of her industrial destin)" can Deither be made DOl' woven in'o 
.hape by her. Let us waive tbis fundamental point, however. We 
quote a few lines from the Presll lummal'1 of Sir Josepb Bhore's speech 
-"although the proltl'eas of the industry under protection during the 
paat years had Dot been vel'1 satisfactory, it had been notable, which 
Justified the continuance of the protection. The rpason why the recommenda
tions of the Tarilf Board could not be given ellect to in their entirety was 
the conclusion of the Indo-Japanese Trade Agreement and ,he ~fody-. 
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Clare-Lees Pact. The fixation of quota in the Indo·Japanese Trade 
Agreement reduced Japanese competition, and the Mody-Lees Pact 
dealt with competition of the next competitor, namely; the United 
Kingdom." The Commerce Member tben proceeded to explain why 
Government had accepted the Bombay-Lancashire Pact. But we need 
not follow him there. It was a pact between Bombay Millowners' 
Association and Lancasbire. Now, the first party to the Ae:reement 
was no doubt an important and influential body, but as Mr. N. M. 
Joshi rightly observed, it was wrong in principle for the Government 
to accept au agreement entered into by private organisations, one in 
Lancashire and the other here, because India's tariff policy could legi
timately be dictated by one body alone, namely, the Lpgislature. By 
acceptinlC the Pact, Government had deprived the Legislatnre of its 
rights, and the Commerce Dept. had, in the same breath, abdicated its 
functiop. Mr. K. C. Neogy challenged the right of the Bombay Mill
owners to speak for and nee:otiate on behalf of the whnle Indian 
textile industry in view of the fact that other provinces were creating 
their industries ministering to their own textile needs, and Bombay 
which had already lost its monopoly in the industry could not be given 
a monopoly of voice in any bargain sought to be made with an out
sider. Mr. B. Das characterised the Pact as anti ·national. and con
tended that little heed had been paid to the interests of the handloom 
weavers. Members asked what India would get in reality for the 25 
p. c. preference given to Lancashire. Was it a price paid to buy the 
good-will of all-powerful Lancashire in the matter of the Indian cons
titutional reforms ? Was it sound policy to make economic concessions 
of a substantial kind for the purpose of securinl!: shadowy political 
epds? Was tbere any guarantee forthcominl!: from mighty Lancasbire 
that it would throw its weight on tbe side of the Indian Dependency 
when it should claim equality of status with other parts of the British 
Empire? Was the Imperial preference given to Lancashire in tbe 
nature of a free gift, or was it something "wrested" from India because 
she was not yet able to guard her own tariff walls? These were some 
of the questions raised in the conrse of the debate. Of course the 
Commerce Member might say that the Government had only provisio~
ally accepted tbe Pact subject to "ratification" by the House. But tillS 
"House" was not yet what such "Houses" are in the democratic 
countries. With a House constituted as it was, it was possible for tbe 
official block to· catTy the Ottawa Agreement through and also 
other measlires which were not exactly hailed with a chorus of 
hallelujah in the country.· And would the Gov!'rnment take their 
hands oft a business upon which Simla and Whitehall had made 
np their minds, but in which they happened to lack the backing of 
their Indian Legislature? 

XXXIX. PRINCES' PROTECTroN BILL 
The next legislative item of importance was the Princes' Protection 

Bill. Non-official members-that is to say, the progressivist elements 
amongst thew-questioned the advisability "of enacting a drastic l.egis
lation which 80u",ht to encroach upon th e fundamental and ordmary 
rights of associlltion and expression of opinion on public matters by 

9 -
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citizenl living under a oivilised Government." It 'W88 contended thai 
the elect of Clause (3) 'Would be a lubstitutiou of eSt'Cutive action 
for judicial procedure. Claule (6) of the Bill wbich empo'Wf'red )la'; .. 
trates to prevent aucciatioDs etc. 'W88 iu flct very difFereDt from Sec. 
144 Criu inal Procedure Code ou wbich it 11'88 IUPPOled to bave been 
modelled. 144 Cr. P. C. 10uRht to lecore peace oDly ullder a certain 
emergency by meaDI of lommary trial. ADd a very pertiDet qOeltioa 
'Waa uked by )Ir. K. C. Nl!OI[y-"Now tbat the Paramoont Power 
tbrouRh itl mouthpiece, the Government of India, has come to .eek the 
help of this If gislatnre for tbe proper dillChalge of tbeir obliiationl, Ie 
!hil House not entitled to uk wbat tbe Government will do to di .. 
eharge their correllpDndinR and .caually lolf'mn obligationl to the States'-, 
people ," Mr. C. S. Ranjta Iyer eaid-" AI the -F..deration W8I in 
eigbt, we Ibould elmngly IUpport tbe meaaure wbich would ro 
a loug 'Way in sulistinlt tbe PriDces' Iympatby for JOiDilllE the 
Federation." But 11'81 Federatioa - in Ii&bt, and wu it Earthly 
Paradile , 

XL. 8m HABRY OK 'IBB B1I.r. 
8ir IJarry Haig, iD replyiDIt to tbe debate, claimed that the Bill 

11'88 in part very delinitely . required in tbe ioterest of BritiBh India, 
al movement of Jatbu Itirred up feelinlt in British territory, and obvi
ously, it _ in the in teres' of Statel a8 well that luoh a movement 
Ibould not develop and be directed agaiDst their admiDistration". It 
'11'810 therefore. immaterial wbether or not the Statel bad made a formal 
reqUelt lor Jeplation. It would have been a differellt matter if tbe 
State. bad been actually opposed to tbe legielation. A. rel[ard.- tL. 
proposed _ meuure and Sec. 144 between wbich • comparison 
had been made, Sir Barry Haig observed-"Sir Abdur Rabim 
bad put the case with moderation; but Sir Abdur's aoale of vision was 
different from our!. We, with an executive mind. believe in preven
tion, wbile Sir Abdur preferred. 'let the offence be oommitted, and 
then puniBb it.' The official case W81 not that the measure was one 
of emergency. If it bad been, it would bave been inoluded in the 
Ordinanee Law. Such powers had existed for twelve years under the 
old Presl Law!' Replying to the criticism tbat "tbe powerl which tbe 
Bill propoeed to confer on District MagistrlAtes were too wide, whioh 
tbey oould not be expected to exercise intelliltently in all casea, the 
Home Membl'r put in a vigorous defenee for ·'the mau OD tbe spot," 
who would naturally be fully aware of wbat was happening in bis own 
district or acrOBS the border ltbat is, in a State adjoining his district), 
10 there '11'88 every realonable 88surauce that his judgment would bs 
baaed on knowledge. nl'sides, tbe proposed powera could only be 
uercieed in district. to which the Local Government had applied the 
Sections of the Act by previous Notification. Referring to the luaell
tion that under the provisions of the Aot even Conferences of Statee' 
subjectll migbt be prohibitP.d, Sir Harr) remarked --"I think that tbe 
IUP;l!:estiOD could ouly be made by those wbo believe that the esecutive 
acta always in a moat arbitrary manoer and without regard to tbe pr~ 
TwioDe of th. law." -
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XU. PRESS SECTIONS OF THE BILL 

We do not propose to follow the course of the Bill when it came 
to be discnAsed clause by clause. Some of the hottest battles-the 
issue of which was, however. foregone-were foug:ht ronnd the Press 
Sections of the B.IL Tbe Home Member assured that Government had 
no intention to penalise well-conducted and honest papers. But DO body 
had ever accused them of entertaining: such intentions. Government 
had always discriminated between what they considered honest and 
well-conducted and what they did not so consider, in jonrnalism and 
other things, including: even Swadeshi. The Bcale of discrimination 
again had not been uniform in all the provinces. P08dibly beClause a 
rigidly uniform Bcale would not Buit tile varying: requirements of the 
provinces. Where the Indian publicist would join issue with the 
Government Was not that, but it Was the latter's defiuition of honesty 
and g:ood behaviour. But let us pass on. It had been Buggested also 
that any State could ban the entry of any papers it did not like, and 
that as a matter of fact, Borne of the States had been banning: 
Bome of the oftending papers. So the proposed Bill was unnece-
8sary. But the Home Member reminded the House that Indian 
Iudia haa no Chinese Wall around it to keep it secluded from poli
tical and other in6uences of British India, and that • materials" were 
practically the same on either side of the border. An wave of poli
tical or ecollomio earthquake which had its epicentre in British India, 
would easily cross the frontier and work mischief in Indian India, snq 
vice _ versa. 

XLII. MATTERS OF MOMENT 

Now we leave the Legislative Hall and take a rapid survey of some 
matters of moment outside. The month of April opens with a move by 
80me of the Congress leaders headed by Dr, A nsari to -revive the 
Swaraj Party. It was stated that a letter was received by Mr. MunsM 
from Mahatma Gandhi in which the opinion was expressed that the 
decisions of the Poona Conference could not be altered till an honour
able settlement was arrived at with the Government but that "those 
who wisht'd to chalk out a supplementary pro~ramme should do so, and 
that Gandhji would welcome it". The object of the proposed party 
was of course to fight the Assembly elections on the Congress ticket. 
The Congress had been for some time past practically a defunct orga
nisation, which, however, did not mean that its influence in the country 
was dead or even on the wane. The proposed Swaraj party was there
fore naturally anxious to receive the blessings of Mahatma Gandhi on 
a venture which had so long been taboo. They should not even appear 
to revolt from the Congress. Congress prestige in the country was still 
80 g:rpat that no "revolting- party would have a chance in th~ electi
ons. This decision of a section of Congressmen to enter leglslat.u;es 
Was weloome even to non-official Assembly quarters, The OPPOSItion 
to the Assembly had been hopelessly weak since the time the old 
Swarej Party had severed its connection with it, and the whole posi
tion had been disreputable. The AssemblY had ceased to rtflect the 
opillion in the country. Now the return of the Congress party would of 
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oonrse change the whole positioo. The J~alatore would be more re
pl't'sentativ8 in eharacter, and the Goveroment aide would be denied tbe 
habitnal delight of aD easy walk-over io reapt'Ct of whatever matter it 
chose to brin~ forward. On Aprill, the Leaden' _Conf'lrence un
aoimously dt'Cided to send a deputation to Mahatma Gandhi to consult 
him On the isauee and seek hiB approval. 

XI .. Dr. G~mn'8 BTATEXE.'iT 

. On April 1. Mahatma Gandhi isaued a Statemeo& to the Presa 00 
the i8808 before the oountry. The Statement, aa he told 011, Wla the 
reBOlt of "an intense introapection, sl'arcbing of the heart and Wliting 
upon God". It carried with it reflection npoo DO einll!e individual. 
It was an admission of his 011'0 limitations. "I waa RHnd." ThoullL 
the Statement will be found reproduced io full els8whpre, it waa so 
important tbat some portions of it deserve inoorporation in the Intro
ductiou itaelf. Aflei atatiDK that he had beeo blind eo al Dot to see 
some of the weaknetlllel manifesting tbemselvea io some nne:lpected 
quarters io the oonduot of the Satyagraha Movement, Gaodhiji proceeded 
to say;- _ 

"Bliodoesll io 8 lead .. r is uopardoDable. I saw at once that I must 
for the time beiog ramaio tbe representative of civil r,sistanee in 
action. During the informal conference 'week at Poona in July last, 
.I had stated tbat while many individual civil reaisters would be wei
oome, even one WlS .nffioient to keep alive the mes88ge of Satya
grabs. Now after muoh searching of the heart. I have arrived at the 
oonolusion that in the present circumstancea only one, and that myself and 
DO otber, should for tbe time being bear the rellponsibility of civil 
reaistance if it is to sucoeed as a meana of aohieving Porna Swaraj. 

"I feel that tbe masses have not received the full message of Satya
RrBha owing to its adulteration io tbe process of transmission. It 
has become clear .to me that apiritual instruments euffer in their 
potency wben their use is taught through Don-spiritual media. Spintual
melBs!!,el are self-propagating. The reaction of tbe masses thronghout 
the Hanjan tour hal been the latest forcible illustration of wbat I 
mean. The splendid responss of the massel has been spontaneoua. 
Tbe workers themselves were amazed at the attendaoce aDd the fervour 
of vsst "masses whom tbey had nevpr reacbed. Satyagraha is a purely 
spiritual weapon. It may be used for what may appear to be mundane 
ende and tbrough men and women who do not understand its spiritual 
(ends). provided the director knows tbat tbe weapon i. spiritual. 

"Everyone cannot use Burgical instruments. )lany may UBe them if 
there is an expert bebind tbem direotinjl their use. I claim to be 
Satyagraha expert in the making.. I have need to be far more careful 
than the expert surgeon who is complete master of his seieoes. 1 am 
sti!1 a humble eearcher. The very nature of this Boience of Satyagraha 
preoludes the. students from seeing more tban the :step immediately in 
front of him. 

"The introspection promoted by the conversation with the Ashram 
inmate. hal led me to the conclusion that I must advise all Congress-
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men. to lIu~pend civil, resistance . for Swaraj as distinguished from a 
speCifie grievance. They sbould leave it to me alone. It should be 
r~umed ~y. others in my life-~ime only' under my direction, uuless one 
anses clalmmg to know the sCience better than I do and inspires con
fidence. I give this opinion as the author and instigator of Satyagraha. 
Henceforth, therefore, all who have been impelled to civil re.~istance for 
S~raj under my advice directly given or indirectly inferred will please 
desist from civil resistance. I am quite convinced that this is the best 
COUNe in the interest of India's fight for freedom. 

"I. am in deadly earnest about this· greatest of weapons at 
the disposal of mankind. It is claimed for Satyag'raha that it is 
a complete substitute for violence or war; It is designed, therefore, 
to reacll the Ilearts "both of" the so-called" "terrorists" and the 
rulers who seek to root· out the '~terrorists" by emasculating the 
whole nation. But the indiffereut civil resistance of many, grand as it 
haa been in its results, has not touched' the hearts either of the 
"terrorists" or the rulers." Unadulterated Satyagraha must touch the 
hearts of both. To test the truth of the propositiou •. Satyagraha needs 
to be confined to one qnalified person kt a time?' 

Gandhiji .asked the civil resisters "to learn the art and the beauty 
of self-denial aud voluntary poverty". 'rhey mnst engage th£mselves 

· in nation-building activities-the spread of khaddar. promotion of com
munal amity, removal of untoucbability etc. "Let it be understood that 
civil resistance is for those whe. know and perform the duty of vol un-

· tary obedience to law and authority". In making the above reeommen
- datiou, Gandhiji made it clear that he was by no' meaDS usurping tbe 

fnnction of the Congress. but that he was merely giving his advice. 

XLIV. DB. ANum's STATEMENT 

Dr. Ansari issued a Statement on the parley of the SWaraj Party 
with Mahatma Gandhi at Patna. In' the course of the Statement it waS 
said-"With his characteristic generosity he has oordially welcomed the 
revival of the SWaraj party Bnd has endorsed the decisions of the 
Delhi conferpnce to take part in the forthcoming eleotioDs to the 
Assembly. Altbough his own opiDion regarding the utility of legislatures 
remains what it bas always been, he eonsiders it the right and duty of 
Congressmen who are not offering civil resistance and who believe in 
work in legislatures to prosecute the programme wbich tbey believe to 
be in tbe interest of the country. He goes eveu further and promises at 
all times to render assistance to the Swamjya party as lies in his power 
to lrive. . 

-"This whole-hearted "'and spontaneous support of Mahatma Gandhi 
has happily removed all chances of opposition and division within the 
Conl!l"es8. It has further made certain the . cooperation and coordination 
of different groups of Congressmen. I feel confident that. with the re
vival and reore:anisation of the Swarajya Party an~ the placing of a 
practical effective and dynamic programme of work before the Congress 
and the country, it will be possible not only to remove the political 
inertia and au lien discontent 8mon~ the intelligentsia and the people, 

· but also to demonstrate that in our csmpsil!:n against the dnal policy 
of the Government, namely, repeiliof repressive laWII and rejection of 
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the White Paper coDditatioo, aloDi with the placlDI of the national 
demand, we have the entire eupport of tbe wbole count1'1 bebind u .. 
Apropoe the national d'}mand, I mnBt atate tbat aq al[1'eed oommunal 
settlement is an important and intejrrRl pan of the demand. Tbe Swara
jya party would make acbievement of communal unity the moat impor
tant part of ita programme and would oaturally endeavour to utilise 
every available meanl to achieve it. I bave not tbe lligbteat doubt 
about the genuinenea!! of Mr. Jinnah'l efforte to brinl about unity, 
but I caouot help feelin, tha~ there il room for improvement in hiB 
formula to make it acceptable to every JtrOup amoni the Muualmana 
al well.. amonll the lister communitiell." . 

-. XLV. A. L C. Co MEETING AT PATNA 

The Govemment accepted. and they acted wisely In doinr 10. tb. 
challenge of the Rancbi decisionl by whicb acme Conrrelsm'ln had 
determined to let up a machinery within the Congress for the purpose 
of ~nteatinr electionl to tbe legislatures. Govemment 00 their side deci
ded DO& to prolonll tha life of the A8lembly_ Tbey 'Would not ltand in 
the way of el~ctionl coming in due course. Tbe Ranobi deciaions 'Were 
naturally longht to be approved by a mf'etinr of tbe All-India 
Congrese Committee at Patna in May. Mahatma Gandhi actively 
participated. Tbe Reeollition palsed by tbe A. L C. C. appointed 
Pandit Malaviya and Dr. Ansari to form a Board. with the latter 
as President. called tbe Congress Parliamentary Board, consiating of not 
more than 25 Congrelll members to run and control tbe electionl to the 
If'gislaturee, tbe Board to be eubject to the control of the A. L C. C. 

" Mahatma Gandhi in tbe conrse of hie reply to the debate made it clear 
that the resolution did not 'Want tbose who did not believe in Je2isla
tores to change their opinion and advocate tbe caule of Council-entry, 
but 8S acme Congrel8men believed that they could render service, 
througb the Councils. the A. "I •. C. C. resollitioo permitted them 
to do so. He himself had no faitb in the Council programme. By the 
~rml of the resolution only Congressmen· could be leleoted as candi
dates. And as Gandhiji explained it would not be proper to transform 
the entire A. I. C. C. into an election board, because in that case the 
entire COnltreSI became a Counoil party. "The real strength of the Con
gress", IBid tbe Mahatma, "will come only through oivil disobedience and 
constructive programme". The Parliamentary Board shonld have tbe 88me 
autonomy as the All-India Spinners' Assooiation elleept that, as Counoil 
'Work involved political mattere, tbe A. I. C. C. would exercise the 
right (if developing ideas on which the Council work should proceed. 
llabn Sri Prakash and Acharya Narendra Oe,.. moved a Socialist amend
ment to tbe main resolution recommending the adoption of the socialist 
programme. But the amendment 'Wal not carried. . It wal questioned 
whether in view of the past decisions of tbe filII and open Congresl 
they could change their plan of operation. in lome of their essentials. 
But the A. I. C. C. jl;ave a line clear to the Parliamentary Board, 
thoul/:h an open session wal to be called in October. 

There were varioul other matters of moment in various. other 
spherel of Indian interelt, but we aball not take up them for narrower 
inspection. They will be fonnd in their placel in the Register. 
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XLVI. CONCLll'SION 

st 

In ~ncIuding the. Introduction we take 'leave cif politics and once 
more invite the attention of all serious men and women to the very 
founda.tionB upon which alone a stable and noble structure of India.n 
Nationa.lism can be raised. An idea of what we mean may be ga.tbered 
from tbe following repriot of cuttings from two a.rticles we recently . 
con!rbuted to Amrita .Bazar Patrika (Jan. 23rd and March 5, 1935) :-
, Our vital centres are not dead: they are only in a state of 

suspended ,animation. Possibly it is a swoon which is helping India. to' 
recuperate and refill her depleted energies. The veneer of exotic' cul
tnre is acting 8B a blister to provoke a vital reaction. It is the Upper 
'&rani' (sacrificia.l wood) which by its friction is helping to kindle tbe 
inner '&rani'. So it has its use in the vital. economy of India living out. 

· of her being a~ain. In the . phraseology of Indian wi~dom the iooer 
'satta.wa' of Indian being benumbed under the accumulated dead weight 
of 'tamas' is now being released. into- renewed activity under the 
'rajasika' impact of an alien civilisa.tion. . '. 

".Bllt whU8t the foreign blister is helpful in a wa.y. its random appli
cation wbere it should be applied or its reckless contilllla.nce where its 
use is no longer indicated or oa.!led fortis not Ulla.ttended with gra.ve 
risk. In a case of ra.dium cure ra.diations are useflll only within limits. 
It is surely not the cue . of "the more tbe merrier"~ The most vitally 
useful ailec' of the foreigll blister is to produce an expl08ive expa.n
sion. So far as this explosion may be rendered into a release of the 

• arrested, inhibited vital centres and their conseqllent bid for freedom 
of action ; in other "ords, so far as this process means a release alld 
tbawing of the deeper sprinf,tS of life. it is helpful •. .Bllt where and to 
the extent the explosion tends ~ explode and destroy the vita.! celltres 
themselves and not simply 'remove tbe blocks arresting tbe course of 
tbeir free, healthy actioo. it is harmful. As in the case of the hea.ling 
art. so here there is every likelihood of a given cllratiV'e agent proving 
useful within limits and harmful when. exceeding those limita. The blister 
must therefore be applied with wisdom, and care. The past history of 
the import and use of the foreign blister in Illdia does not show that 
these were made with eitber wisdom or care. The process was goverlled 
more by cOllsiderations of surfaoe needs-by pQJitica.! convenience and 
expediency among other thillgs-tba.n by consideration of the deeper 
needs of Indian edllcation and fulfilment.. . 

"It haa not been productive ·of res.ults of unmixed or even prepon
derating good. In some cases it has been produotive of more evil than 
good. The classes and the mll.88eS, the womanbo~d and the, manhood, 
the urban folk and the country folk, the Sa.onya81DS and the house-

· holders have not all been uniformlyalld equally affected either in 
quality or in quantity.. The so-called intelligents~ ~n~ peoples liviog in 
urban or industria.! areas have been more prejudICially alfected tban 
others.' They have been as a rule more thoroughly de-Indianised. They 
have not become less and less truly Indian by becoming more and 
mOfe truly ioternationa.! and cos!Dopolitan: ! oung India. of. eith~r eex 
hail been labourinl under a delUSIon tha.t In ItS' present feveriSh bid for 
"modernism" it is leavinl!: behind only what ,is of antiquated. worn-Ollt, 
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nnquilhed 'Value. and makinlf a duh for Dot onl, what Ie tbe neweBt 
and latHt hot &180 the fittt'at and beeL 

"It. ie .110 well to bear In mind that in e~ite of .11 the diversity of 
nCf'1, religiool and langoegeA in Iodia, there lobsisll a noity of a very 
fundamenlal kiod which il ont limply reograpbica\ unity or a political 
one doe to oor all having to IPrve a common maltn. Tbere iI Inch 
a thinK al a common Dbarata Dbarma or Indian Culture. 01 which 
the varioue cl'PPds and eecll are bot 10 many diO'erinJr Component 
expl"l'Niona. The, are bot dillerinll notee of one grand. bPRutifu\ 
Sympbony. Even tbe Indian Jolll18alman and the Indian ParBeet 
not to lpeak of tbe Sikh. Jain, Buddhist and • Animilt--Iive. move 
and have their beinJr in a common vital plenom of Indiao Culture. It 
is wiM to I'eC02niae and empbali.e tbe community of tbe deeper, 
fundamental intereatl, material and .piritual. of all Jndiaol 81 Iudiana; 
and it iI none to 88t them by their commonal eara as we have been 
doin2 now. 

"But thie briop into prominence the need br denninl' cl8"sifyinllt and 
inierpretinllt .. clearly ae posllible Bharata Dharma or Jndian Culture. 
Of enone there are diO'erent linea of approacb to tbi. central Problem. 
The Hindu will do well to make bi. approach along bie line. And 10 
otbera. The important thing is to make the m08t effective approach. 
Such approach ill convergent, not divergenL Until we are able to reach 
dowD to our ·vital centrell" and re-establi8h • our" COllnections with 
them. we aball never know wbat we are about in politics 01' in education 
or io anything els8. Till tben we are ooly the dead fro~ galvaniaed. 

"We have spoke" of Bharala-Dbarma 01' Indian Culture. itA Seed 
and 8<>ll Factor&, ill c_ommon Idea and Form and their differing 
component expression a. All varietiel of racial aud cultural plants, 
lOme of them originally exotic, are now acclimatized in India and - bear 
a common stamp of distinctive Indian pattern or type. To use anothcr 
fi~re. they have a common Mother India, adopted in some cases, 
Who bas Dursed them by the milk of Her own breast. By that milk 
of Ligbt and Love their bone and flesh, material a8 well as cultural, 
have formed. The Indian Hindu, M ueaalman, Sikh, Buddhist and 
others bave thus been fellows in a common Indian Nnrsery. Their 
affinitiell are more vital" and fuodamental than their divergences. This 
is 10 even in their Religion. In faet the affinity is the deepest in 
Religion. For religion in the lense of Dharma is one, though creeds 
and sectll are many. By the Seed Power of Jodia the divergent creeds 
and lecta, wbich collide elsewbere, have teoded to coalesce in their 
kernel of Bpirit without having to discard tbeir differing busk of form. 
It is not only by the deeper affinities of Sufism aod other mystin culta 
that tbe Indian MU8salman bas felt his apiritual contact with the Hindu. 
Points of contact bave also been established in several matters of 
lOCial beba.iour and cultural form. The mortal remains of Kabir, the 
great Indian Saint, were claimed by both. This was emblematio of the 
true spiritual brotherbood of tbe two. 

"In -Kavir they had fouod tbe common milk aud sap of tbeir iuner 
life. Rise above the dUBt atorms of communal passioo and sectarian 
pn>judiceB, aod behold how religions and cultnres. in their Berene altl· 
'udel, blend into a harmony. of Light and Love, Yearniulit and Endea-
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VOOI' •• It ha~ ever been the 1Ipecial function of Bhal'8ta-Bharat<i- . 
Shakti-to raise all waning elements ont of their chaos of conB.ict 
and eonfoeion and vouchsafe to them a vision of peace and harmoily. 
Yet no pal'ticolal' ~Iement has been I'eqnired to' sam6ce its individua
lity. Each note, each tune has been not only autfered but enconraged 
to remain as snch. Only. it is to obey the role of proportions and 
fitu~u of t~ine;s. ; It is to be pure, aceommodating. melodious.' It is not 
to ]01' and lam, ,Impose alid interfere. The Seed Power of India has 
nowhere been so. manifest as in the way the Indian Mussalman has 
not only approached the spirit but mastered the form of Indian classi
cat Music-the Ragas and Ragiuis. He has of eourse. contributed his 
own expression to some of them. , Bnt. this is as it should. be. And 
be it remembered tbat M nsic is the most vital of tbe vital springs of life. 
If the Hindu and the Indian Mussalman could "drink" together at tbis 
eommon spring of life, was there any compelling l'ea80n that tbey must 

• 6e:ht over mirages of shadowy communal gaius in a desert of common, 
dreary destitution? Sinister disrnptive inB.uences have been at work. 
But for them, and left to the normal fnnctioning of her own Power, 
India tends, and has always tended. to huild up a Synthesis of Races 
and Religions. Creeds and Cultures. The West, with its material over
emphasis and senss-oireumseribed outlook, has Pl'oved a pulveriser. Its 
way has been to create strife. Over ~trife it throws a cloak of false 
unity Buch as nationalism or int~rnationaJi8m. Its open peace conferences 

-are screened Staff Council meetings for war. Even its "missions" are 
eVllDgelio (or demoniao ,) aeril bombine;. Yet there is lip profession to-
Christianity-one of the sweetest -and beautifullest Form of the Soul 
visions of the East. 

"This spirit of strife and discord is abroad: :here also. In spite of 
her many divergent races, relie:ions, cultures and lanl!uages, lodia was 
able to forge, fundamental links to hold and iocreasingly harmonise 
them. The cement in the deeper beds Wall setting .even under the 
stress of surface divergences and disturbances. Now the fundamental 
links are snapping, the -cement is being pulverised under a false mask 
of political, economio or sooial eq oalieation. While our lips are cry!ng 
"Unity", our souls are losine; Awity; while· our heads are pJaoDlog 
"Federatioos". our hearts are losing Love and Fellowship born of 
Love. Our patriotism is selfishness organised ; our nationalism eommu-
naliam couoter·maooeuvriojf one another., " 

"All this threatens to attack and disiotegrate the Centre of the Seed 
Power of Bharata-Varsha. To imagine, as we bave been imagining, 
that strife in the present sense is life is delnsion and snare. It 18 
like the delusion that arming for war is the best insnrance against 
war. Wbatmakes for Life is not a scramble for a bite of others' 
fte,h, but 6e;ht against the greed of flesh and for the truly vital values 
of life. The mystical East was impractical and a dream~r of d.reams 
becanse, till lately, she did not evolve the tank and slXteen-tn('her 
dragon on land, the dread naught and submarine monster in water and 
the aerial asphyxiating demon in the sky. She was dreaming C?f the 
struggle by which Spirit e;ains mastery ovel' f1es~,. aod of the VIctory 
which spells the emancipation and freedom of SPirit. To-day the Neal' 
East, Middle East and Far East have permitted themselves to be 



.bakea from their -dream-,aod oommenoecl "Iile". We In Ibe true 
Euteru, particnlarly Indian, I8n.. is fall' becoming ao arcbaeolOKical 
.pecimea. It ia Do& becanl8 that Life b.. beeD or CaD be "cornered" 
and ia ceuia« to live. 1& ia beoan .. we In our bypootio bJlteria and 
.Iaving aomoambuli.m ba.e turned our back upoo Life aod duhiol 
headloDI( into the abYlmal pit of the commoo crater of the cataolyemio 
VOlcaDO OD which the Wes' DO" ltandt aDd ia PUIliDI( all the world 
dowa into a common deltruotion b, 6re aod brimltone. 

"Thia hradloDI plunge into a common destructioo aDd perditioo ia 
called "moving with the timee". It ia "p~"" To keep or try to 
keep one'l feet in thia 180181es. roeh il to ·veptate", to lair behind. 
AU thie meaDI no& oul, myopia but total lou or perversity of viaioo. 

'"Yet thit ia uot a Dota of Despair. The myopia-or the blindaeel Ie 
no& yet orpnio. It ia still a loperimpoeed phenomenou. 1& can be 
cored. In the Ancient Wisdom of India we are inltruoted: The Face 
of Troth ie bidden in a Gold Vale with a coveriolf lid. 0 .PushaOs 
bave the lid removed that we ma, be vouchlllfed a Visioo of tbe True 
NOl'lJ)--8atya Dharma. Can· we to-da, wrinl( out of onr verr loull 
a eigh, an ,earning for thil r (B]1«iallll cofltriinlt«l. bw Prof. 
Promalh4nath Muklwpadblltl.) 
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U. THE HONOURABLE NAWAB MA

LIlt MUHAMMAD HAYAT 
KHAN NOON 

U. THE HONOURABLE MAHARAJA
DHIRAJA SIR KAMESHWAR 
SINGH 

13· THE HONOURABLE MAJOR NA
WAB SIR MOHAMED AKBAR 
KHAN 

EI,cted-Non-oflicials (33) 
I, THA HONOURABLIt RAJA SIR 

ANNAMALAI CHETTIYAR 
Z. THE HONOURABLE MR. YARLA-

GADDA RANGANAYAKALU 
NAlDU 

- 30 THE HONOURABLE MR. V. C. 
VELLINGIRI GOUNDER 

4. THE HONOURABLE DIWAN BAHA
DUR G. NARAYANASWAMI 
CHETTI 

5. THE HONOURABLE SAIYAD Mo
HAMMED PADSHAH SAHIB 

. BAHADUR 
6. THE HONOURABLE SARDAR SHRI 

JAGANNATH MAHARAJ PAN
DlT 

7 THE HONOURABLE SIR HOMI 
MEHTA -

8. THE HOHOURABLE SIR PHIROZE 
C. SETHNA 

9. THE HONOURABLE SIRDAR 
SAHEB SIR SULEMANCASSIM 
HAJI MITHA 

10. THE HONOURABLE MR. ALL" 
BUKSH MOHAMED HUSSAIN 

n. THE HONOURABLE MR. E. MILLER 
12, THE HONOURABLE MR. JAGA

DISH CHANDRA BANERJEE 
13. THE HONOURABLE KUMAll NRI

PENDRA NARAYAN SINHA 



'14 HEllBERS OF COUNCIL OF BTATE 
I.e. To HONODJI.ABLa M .. SATYBN-

DIlA CHANDIlA GHOSH 
MAUUK 

15. THB HO!fOUllABLa KRAll BARA
DUll SYBD ABDUl. HAFBU 

16. THa HOlfOUIlABLa M.. MAR
- 1l00D SUHIlAWARDY 

17. THa HOlfOURABLa Mil. S. D. 
Gr.ADSTOlfa 

18. THa HONOUIlABL& RAI- BABA
DUIt LAr.A MATHUIlA PIlA
SAD M BHROTIlA 

19- THB HOllfOUIlABLS RAt BABA
DUll LALA JAGDISR PRASAD 

20. TBB HONOUIlABLS PANDIT PIlA
KASH NAIlAIIl SAPIlU 

21. THB HOIiOUllABLa KHAJI BARA
DUll HAFIZ MUHAIiIiAD 
HALIIl 

:12. THB HONOUIlABLa SHAIKH 
MUSHI. HOSA!!' KIDWAI 

:3- TIIB HONOURABLB RAJ BABA
DUll LALA RAIlSAIlAlI DAB 

:.c. TBa HOMOl1llABLS SARDAR 
BUTA SIMGH 

25. THa HO"OUllABLB KRAll BAU
Dua ~'HAUOBl MUIlJ.IlIlAD 
1»" 

26. Tas HO"OUIlABLBNAwnSABlB' 
ZADA SAYAD SIS M08Alnuo 
MElt. B8AB .. 

27. TaB HOIIOUIlABLa RAt BAaAoUB 
IUDHA KBIBH"A JAr.A. 

28. TaB HOaOUIlABLB RAJA RAoHU' 
JlAJlDAlI PBABAD SUlG8 

29. THa HOJlOUBABLB ML H06IW. 
IKAK 

30. TaB HO.OUBABL. MIL V. V. 
KALlIAlI 

SL TaB Hn.OUUBLa SBlJUT HB
IlAKlIA rBOSAD BARUA 

32. TaB HOIiOUIlABL& Ma. P. Co D. 
CHA&!. 

S3. TaB HORouaABLB MB. J. B. 
GLA88 

----

Pro c e e din g S 01 the C 0- U n c i I 
, 

Budget Session-New Delhi-8th. Februar, to 27th. April 1934 

. lbe Budllel Session of the Council of State oprned at New DeIhl on Lhe 8th. 
Fe1mla". 1934 with the HOD'bie Sir Maneckji DadaM01l iD the chair. There were 
good mauJ "iaitor. iDcluding ladie. ill the galleriB8. 

After the new members were .worn iu, the RUMfJ' Balik Bill Rnd the Imperial 
Ba,," .Amend"" .. " Bill which were paRlleO bJ the A8semblJ were laid on the table. 

A resolution expresoing .ympathJ for the earthquake lull'etefB waa adopted. The 
BOII88 then adjonrDed. • 

N ON-Ol'FIOlAL REsOLUTIOIiS 

10th. FEBRUARY:-The ConDcil discuesed DOD·official reeolulion. wheu U met 
100daJ for over an hour. 

The Khadclar Protection Bill B8 pallcd bJ tbe Anombl, waa laid on the table. 
Rai Bahadur Jagadi.h. PraBad moved a _olutioD seekiog to increase lubetan· 

liallJ . the percentage of recraitment of Indiana to the IDdian Oivil ijervice with 
a "iew to Beenre the Indiallisatioll of I. O. I:!. within a meaaurable distance of time. 

The HOD. Mr. JagadiBh Ba,..,;e. moved 811 amendment 8ireaaing the neceaeity of 
reernitmen& Df Indian membera of tbe Indian Civil l:!eniCB8 in tbe 8uperior poeta 
of the Government of India Secretariat. Mr. BaDerjee complained that the pace of 
lodiaoisaUon of the Indiall Civil Service had been IIDlatilfactorJ linee 1923 and 
he cited the figure. ill support 01 hi8 contention. 

Mr. Hall.tt, Homa Secretary, replying, aaserted tbat since the recommendationa 
of tbe Lee CommiB8ioD regarding the recruitment of the Indiana in tbe Indian 
Oivil I:!erviee ill ,Proportion to flft.,-flfty were accepled by the Government, due 
ell'ec' bad beell glyell to them. He boped that wiibill a allort time more Indiana 



would be recruited, but eo far as selection of Indian members of the Iodian Civil 
Service in the Government of India Secretariat was concerned, due consideration 
bad to be paid to qoalification of merit and experience of the candidates. 
, The resolution was withdrawn, in view of the sympathetic attitnde of the 
Government. The Houae then adjourned to February 13. ' 

REsEllVE BA.NK BILL , 

13t". FEBRUARY:-A vefJ important point of order was raised by the Hon. Mr. 
BIIIBa;n Imam in the Oouncil when Mr. J. B. Taylor, Finance SeCretarY. moved 
the Reserve Bank Bill as reported by' the Joint Committee and as passed by the 
Assembly be taken into consideration. Mr. Hosaain Imam contended that accord
ing to the Standing Order 42 of the Indian Legislative Rulea a Joint Oommittee of 
bOth the Ohambera of the Oentral Legislature ought to have been caUed b'l the 
Preaident of the Upper Ohamber bnt as it 11'81 doue otherwise the Report 0 the 
Joint Oommittee 11'81 vitiated and it could not be J.llOCeeded with. , 

The Pl'll8iiUnf held that it was an important POlOt but uot suataioable. He gave 
no reasouiug for this and the diecuesion of the Bill continued. 

Lalli RamBarall DaB, Leader of the Opposition, complained that the ahareboldera' 
leheme was forced down the throats of the Indians, adequate Indian direc· 
torate was not ensured the lineation of, ratio" was not settled and the Legis· 
latnre or the JlrovincW conncila had no voice in the control of the manag ... 
mBnt of the Bank. He. ~Bld that the creation of the bank was inopportune hefore the 
Indian budgetalY_ posItIon had been BBBUred. 

The Hon'ble Mr. H08BtJin Imam, criticised the Bill at length and reviewed the 
Government ,of lndia'a, currency and exchangll policy. He a\so emphasised that 
devalnation of the rupee was ur~ntly needed., Tlui Houae then adjourned. , 

14th. FEBRUARY :-Sysd Houaiflhnam, to-day, resuming the debate, urged that the 
Indian Legislature.be recognised a8 the supreme body to amend its laws concerning 
the Reaerve Bank. As regard s sharebolding, he feared that the capitalists of Bom· 
bay and Oalcotta would purchase all the sbares to tbe detriment of shareholders 
in other centres. Therefore, he suggested a provision to prevent the transfer of 
ehares from one register to another. Proceeding, Syed HOBBin Imam emphasised 
that beaides retlreeentatives of shareholders and eqo.l number of members 
representing pubhc bodies like the Chambers of Oommerce. Oo-operative Banks etc. 
be on the maoagement, sent through electors! colleges. He also insisted on a gold 
standard reserve to liquidate any 1088 accming from alIver. 

Sif' Hormusji Mehta, supporting the consideration of the Bill, attributed the 
present fall of pricea to excess production, 'and drew attention to the experiment 
in America. Thi. was not the time for India to think of changing the ratio. 

Si,. N. Choksy warmly supported the motion .for consideration, while Mohammed 
Padshah considered tbat a Central Bank far India was one of the most important 
meBsnrea ou which the .handing over of financial responsibility depended. 

Si,. David lJ6IJatiosll thought that the shareholders' scheme was sound because 
interference by the Secretary of Stote wollld be considerably IMs than if it were a 
State Bank. He did not entertain any fear. " 

Mr. J. B. TO/llor replying dispelled several fears and doubts raised during the 
debate. He assur~d that the Reserve Bank wonld not onl:!, look after the interest 
of the Oentra! Government, but it would only be too glad to do anything which 
would improve the oredit of local Governmenta when they became autonomon8. 
Dealing with ,political inftuence Mr. Taylor str_ed on the kind of interpretation 
put on it in India, They should not visllalize everY political inll11ence to be synony' 
mous with a certain type of national aspirations, Referring to t,he Shor~ Term 

. Oredit, the Finance Secretary informed that they had ~ueeeeded In refnndlDg 170 
orores recently and they had also built up external credit to the value of fifty per 
cent. of their obligations. , ." . 

The Houae unaoimously adopted the motion for conSideration and the PreBldent 
adjourned the Council., . ' 

1St&: FEBRUARY :-The second "reading on the Reserve Bank ~m was passed in 
the Oouncil to·day, whioh was in se .. ion for one hour and ~orty mlOut~lJ. 

All atrorts by lIOn-official Memhers to improve the BIll through many amend. 
ments moved by Mr.· :Jagadi8" Ba""';se and Rai Bakad,.. Lal(J MathllrlA 



THE COUNCIL or stATE 
Prtuatl lIehrob PlOl'ed of DO .. aU. Ezoeptiog certain ~erbaI alteratioae made b, 
&he official benehel, the Bill remained IIncbaoJttl(l .. paued b, the other 1I00N. 

TIle amendmeota mo~ b, Hr. JagadUIo 1JaMii". related to lhe loclo.ioo of 
iodi~eol18 bankiog inalitotiou amoog the echedoled baou of Beeene Bani: and 
loweliog the nloe of rupee io terma of alerliol/:. 

S~kiog 011 the third readiog 01 the B.lI. Hr. V. V. K'alila,. tho0ltht that tbe 
eatabli&bmeot of the BeNne Baoi: at the Pl8eol moment '11''' load.iuble .. 
Ind.a'a aport .lIrpll18 had nol ,et been realored and ita bodgetal'J ~ilion wu 
Dol utiancloff. He eomplainrd th., lbcre w.. Dothiog In the Bill whicb woold 
lIe1p the agricoiluriata e.ea aft« the Baok w .. bfDIIgh& iolo uialeDoe. The Houae 
thea adjooroed. 

lUILWAY BuDOBl' JOB 1934-36 
I7t1a. FEBRUARY :-The Boo'ble Si,. Ou/ltrW Ruuell Chief Oommiuiooer of 

Bail"a, .. 10 praenting the R.il"., Bodget for 193(-36 iu the Cooncil of S .. te aid :-
I HOoOl claim that tbe JeaDlta 01 th •• aod lui ,ear are all thal caD be d .. irrd 

from the poinl of yin of lDe taxpayer, boll hope 10 be .ble to pro.e to the utisfa"" 
lioo 01 the Oooocil tba' Dol 001, are the _alta of this ,ear IIi:eI, to be eonaider
abl, bouer thau of lul lear bOl thal &be protIpecta for Ded lear are aOeb .. 10 
eaeoorage a' leu, a apint of -_traioH! opltmilm. 

Oar aetoal groaa earniog daring 1932·33 were 65.62 crorea alt'aloal 86.50 crDrea . 
fo_ted in oar reYiard bod~ ealimate for the ,ear. TIl. deoreue OD oar foreeaa' 
wa. entirel, do. to talr.iog too oplimiltic a fle" of oar traffic receipta. Tbe reaoll 
Ie lb., there is a loa in working for Ih. ,ear 1932-sa of 10.23 crorea. Thia loes 
h .. beeD mel b, a &emporal'J Joan from &.Ii. Depreci.tion FUDd, "hieb IeaVeII a 

- haianee of aboul 12 erorea in tha' fund. 
In plaeing the bodget eatimalll for 1933-84 before the Cooocil, I eaUmated oar 

traffio receipta at 88.21'1 eroree aod oar "ortiog eKpeD_, ioclodiog appropriatioo 
to the Depreciation Fuod, a' 63.10 Croflll giYing a profit on &be .nalogJ of 
ComJlaoY-GwDed Rallw.y., or net earning oi 20.15 crorea. 1 may lay that, up lill 
2 or a weeb ago, we had llYel'J hope that oor aoticipatioo., botb of earnings aDd 
worltio~ apeoaee. would prot'e to be correct. Oor weei:I, retume had &boWD a 
.teed, IIJ~ in our gf081 earning&. • comparrd with I .. , ,ear, .nd there leemed 
to· be nO _D to anticipate that our "ori:ing upenlel would uoeed our 
estimates. 

About is weeU ago, howet'er, ". had a let back, aod our traffio a. comparrd 
with I .. , ,ear for one weelt dropped b, ebool 8 lilil. Admittedl" &be re\urna 
for the following weelts h... lhown a welcome reYival. but thie aet baci: haa beaD 
a warniog that the barometer of raU"a, earoiolt'S il 00& ,et set fair, aod we beYe 
therefore, coolidered it ad,itable to place oar earniogs for this fioancial lear al 
half a crorea leae than our origioal estimate. TIIi' II aetuall), about IWO aod oo~ 
foorth croree more thlD onr earuiog. for the previoUS year. 

The lncrea .. ID thie year'e earniDgs hae beeo eotirel, under gooda, and we 
DOW' aspeci &be receipte from thie tramo to be about tbree aod half ororea or 6 
per uot. better tbaD Jaat year. Tbis iocrease i. general to sU commodities slid it 
givel an indicatioD &bet there are fair prospect' of a revival io trade. Uoiortuo. 
ately our pallenger earDiogs do Dot .how the eame upward teodeocy. sod we 
estimate tlia' tb8J will be about 1 orore or 4. per OIIDt.. leaa than th8J were la8t 
year. I tbini: it may be tai:en al a geoerally acoepted fact th.t ~cOd. earniogs 
react qoicker to a revival of trade thaD paasenger earoiogB aod there II every ho~ 
&bet, .1 trade further improveI, our paaaeoger earnings, if tb8J do not iucrease. Will 
at leaat Dol tend to decrease forther. 

So mucb for our eamiolt'S. A. regard, our worltiog espensea, despite tbe 
tragedy of the earlbqDalte and the onforeaeen aod unforeseeable damage to tbe pro· 
tectioD works of the HsrdlDge Bridge over the Ganges, wblch I hav. already 
referred to, we do ool aoticipate that ollr workiog espenlel will differ to any grea~ 
ul.eDt from oor bodget forecaat. But for thie unlooked for disaatera. we would have 
espected oar workiog expeoaes to be Ililt'h!ly II10wer than our aoticipatioD.. AI 
these di888tera will DOt, we hope, be of a recurrent natore, we have, "ith the appro
n} of the Standiog FinanOll Oommillee for Railway., decIded to debit the cost of 
the damage caosed by the earthqoake aDd the Gao~eB f100dB 10, iu the first IOBlance, 
tbe Depreciation Fuod and reimburse the De'preciatlon Fuod b;r anoual inBtalment. 
from revenue of 15 l .. ltbB per aonum. The dubit to revenue will, tberefore, bo 
Ipread over a period of 10 ,ears. 
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As I have laid. we now anticipaf;e.. that our gros8 earning6 will be about half a 

crore less than our expectations and our working expenses about the Same as Ollr 
budget ealimate, 80 that ou~· pronl or net earning6, .hould fall shorl by half a 
orore of Ollr expectations. Til;' will, however. be nelltraliaed by a faU in onr inte
reat charges of abont the Bame amount, our final po.ition, therefore, in reapeet of Ollr 
pront and loa. account, .hollid be as forecasted 12 Imonths ago, namely. a 10., after 
paying all obarge. including interest, of Beven and three-fourth orores. We thus 
hope to redllce ollr lou on the year'. working as compared with last year by about 
two and a half crorea. The 10", as in previoGs ye81'8, will be met by a temporary 
loan from the Depreciation Fnnd, which, at the eod of this financial year, should 
.tand at eleven and three-fourth crnre.. . 

As I mentioned at the commencement of my budget .peech. we after weighing 
up all known factors and taking into account the undoubtedly brighter trade outlook 
have come to the conclusion that we can look forward to the coming year with a 
certain degree of optimism; We, therefore, propose to budget for an iocreas. of 
two and a balf erotes, or about three per cent. in out grou .arnings. 

I am afraid, however, that au increase in our working expenseB is inevitable. 
Working expensea may he divided into two parts-those wbich are dependent on' 
tbe amount of trallic moved, such as coat of ooal. water, oil, wages of. the running 
atalf, etc.; theas automatically fall as trallio decreases. But tbe larger portion of 
working expens.. does not ne_sarily decrease with a fall in traffic, and OUf 
endeavour has been to redace these expaosea also to an absolute minimum. 

The Oouncil is aware of certain of the measures we have taken to achieve this 
object, snch a8 the investigationa heing carried out by Mr. Pope and hi. Committee, 
to mention ooly one of tliem; but, aa time goes on, avenues of economy become 
fewsr and fewer. and a time must be reacbed when it would be uDwi.e, and indeed 
unsafe, to proceed further if we arB to keep onr propert, in good order. 

I do not aay for a moment that no further aconom",. san be effected and 1. can 
assure the Counoil tbat there will be no slowing down of our endeavours, bnt I do . 
think th"t the major retrenchments have been achieved. 

There is one tbing tbat I am particularly anxiDll8 to avoid, and that is the further 
blQck retrenohment of staf!: The investigations being carried out at preaent by the PDpe 
Committee wiU probably make it neces.arY for Railways to reduce a certain number 
of .taff. but it i. hoped that it will be lpossible to meet most of those rednctiDna 
by normal wastage and by the. additional staff which wiil be reqllired if our traffic 

. increases. as we hope. . . 
. We eatimats that our working expense will be incr_ed be about one third 

of .. orore. but this· will be off •• t· by a further reduction in interest charges on 
. acconnt of tbe average rate of interest being expected to be etill lower than it was 

- this year. We 8houl<l, tberefore, get the full benent of our anticipated inoreaas in 
gron earninl1;', and W8 bope at the end of next financial year our lose will he 
redneed to five and one fourth erores. 

_ 1 have explained that dllring the current year there has been a very welco.me 
. riae in our goods earningl bllt that our pa •• enger receipts hove ~allen of!: I thmk 

the Connoil will expect me to .ay something about the .teps. whlcb are being tak~n 
to counteract this falling off in our passenger earoing6. Roo'ble Members win 
remember that in my budget speech last year 1 .aid that there were only two ways 
of increasing gro8S earning8-eitber by an increase in rateS and fare. or by a. reduo
tion in the.e with the object of stimulating traffic. I indicated that in times of 
depre.sion the BCOp" for increasing rates and farea .. aa limited. 

Now as to the· . other mathDd. and from the point of view of the public much 
the more acceptable nne, during the year a large number of minor reductions in 
passenger farea have been made throughou~ India and after mature conoideranon 
and consultations with Railwar administrations, the Railway Board have deCided 
to make a large scale experiment by reducing aU third clau fares on the North 
Weatero Railway for distances up to about 460 mil68. 

ft il too early yet to .ay what the result ia going to be. For the first 10 we.eks 
of the experiment there has been an increase in the number of p •• sengers. carned, 
hut tbis has not been sufficient to meet the reduction in fares. We are still hope
fill, however, that the travelling pllbUo will. t~ke more !ond mor,! advan~ge .of tue 
cheaper travel offered and give UI tbe addltlo'!al earDl!,gs reqUIred to lusttf:l'.tue 
decrease. If the experiment fails and we get no IDcre ... In traffio, the North .Wes
tarl1 Railway standi. to lose 41) lak:hB in one ·year. It. however. the expetlmenl 

11 



TltE COUNCIL OP STAtE 
ahoultl Prlml 10 be • '0--, ", ehaD oertaio11 _.Ider .Imllar redaclloo 00 olber 
BaiI.s7'o - _ 
- nw. Ia 00' other .. peel of ~o_ tralIIo lilal I "ould like to refer 10 III 
puain«- DarioR &he paM fey ,ean &he Ra.b,a,' of India hs" eod ... oored to ~ 
their .tasre of lbe ioereuiDR .orld tooria' .ralllo. W,!.h Ibil obloe' Pllblle.t, 
Bonaal ba •• beea "lab'~bed io Loodoo and New York. Thoagh II Ia YerJ d" 
fIleal' indeed to jEd eYftl aD Ipprosimale .. dmale of &he trall\o lbal lb_ briDg 10 
lodiaa Bad.s, .. oor Mornl .taow &he" 'OU b, 'OU, trayel io Iodll leOdl to be
come mol'll popular. 10 _iol( lb. nfa. 01 thil work. il mua' be remembered 
lbaa, lpara from &he mouer apen' 10 railwa, lraftlliog eYerJ touria' !ea ... I certaio 
lmouo' 01 moory behiod 10 Iudla, .bieh III ~ to belp trad. sod ladultry, Il 
bM ben .. timssed lbat louriall .pend at Ie_ tiO latbl III lDdia loouall,-b, DO 
.. eao. I amaU 10m io !.h_ clepreuioC limea. 

hrlbar. lbOUltb oar goodl .. roioltl ba .. coo. op lod thOllgh •• b ... DO _"OU 
10 thiok lbat lbe proaeu, _1. 01 cbarg.. Ia pro.'Dg I lerion' bandieap to trade, 
w. h ... DOl omlUdiIo enmiu. _ wbere.1 h .. e eGolidered ,bal the ..... a 
po.ibilil, of iooreuiog 'raflie Ind ltimDlalio~ trsd. b, a reduclioo 10 ROOd- ntell. 
To mention I few enmpl .. of lbi., lbe Ea., Iadiao Raihra, ba •• reduced their ntell 
for wh .. , from lb. Puajab Ind Uoited Pro.iaCII to Calcatta, lhe Bombay, Barodl 
lad CNtral Indil Rail.a, b .. e redared lbelr ratel lor caina from the panjab .i. 
llliatioda, &he Bencal NIgpar lad Madr.. loti Soathern Mlbralll Raih'I,1 baYe 
iolroduotd a~iaI low raid for rice bonked 10 impamal eonlumiolt C!eatrea, and 
lb. Bouth Iadiao Raihrl, ban alao mad. Ippreciable redUCtiODS io their ratell for 
rice on tbeJr Own ac,m Ind for tralllo bonked 10 Oey1ou. 

Though w. b... arJ(ed b, lb. eoaI trade to do 10, w. h ... Dot beea abl. to _ 
our way to remo •• the 16 per eeuto aurcbarJ(8 Impoaed on coal &raJllc. We .. tim ole 
&het lb •• aurcharge h.. brougbt 11. in InoreMeci groaa arain, of aboui 65 lakhl 
during thit lioneial Jou. There h .. beea I aleed, lacN .... 10 onr ceal 'ram .. 10 
_, montba IOd dariog lbe ... , few we..... the loadiag 0' coal b .. beea 
eseeptionlU, ~.,. It b .. bPen BU/l:J(e8ted lba' lb. aarcharge haB hId I &ariou. 
elfecl on ODr loog dhllDce lraIIIc. Such st.liltice II w. have. do oot quite .opport 
lbi .. We are, how •• er. lnaoKing to collect further and more detoiled .tati.tlea 
to enlble 10 to mate a more oomprehenlive re.,iew of the poaiUoo. If thil ladicatea 
lbat tbere i. ADme" labetaoce in &he Itatemeotl wbioh hne been made, we &ball 
eertainl,. aerioull, con.ider wheher it ia poaeibl. to relie" our loog-dialaoC8 eoal 
lraJll" of at leaa& I portioa of the sarcharge. 

Dorinp; the Y.lr the Aft Bridge o,er &he Irra"addy 10 Burml haa been com
pleted. Good prog.- h .. alao been made on ib!, re-c.oultrooUoa of tbe Nerhudda 
Bridlle ou tae Bombay Baroda Iud OeDlral Iodll Railway, IS al80 the Cbsmbal 
lod Siod Bridges 00 the Great Iodian Peaiolula Railway. It la aspeeted that the 
latter two worte will be aadre!, completed earl, in the comiog liaaacial year. 
Otber wor'" haYS made good progreoe. 

Our workl l'rogrlmme for tbe comiog ,ear Ia rlther more ambitious than that 
for lbi'1'88r. We aspect tbat we .ball require about 14 crore:h:.f wbich 701akbl 
will be found by I furtber reductioa in atorea bal.noaa. If e estimate. prote 
correct, our .to_ bllaacea will enme down to 10 cror.. at lbe ead of 1934-35-

Of tbe lum of approsimately 14 crorea of rupees which we expect to lpead 00 
"orks. 867 latb. will be fouod from the Depreeiation Fund. 

I do DOt propoae to go iato tbia programme ia j(reat detail Geoerally lbe pro
gramme h .. Deea deaigned to "arr, out tbe policy we haYe adopted of ooly 
l1ndertakinjt sncb work .... Ire necessary for keeping tn good order of our property. 
TboDgb lbll year we hIve beea abl. to .pend a little more on -wbat, I bebe,.. are 
poJlnlarl:r called 'paHeDger amenitiea', on these worb we propose to .pend • total 
of 38.21 Iakh .. 

From. peru ... 1 of qneation' in thi. Honae lod allo 10 another place it would 
BPr,ear that tbe provilioa of raised platforma i8 considered one of tbe most deair
.b e of tbeae ameniti ... On wor'" of thia deacription we propose to apeDd juat over 
tbree aad a half lakbl. The main item. of espenditure are, however, on track aDd 
bridge-worke, which from the poiot of view of the travelling public, may DOt be of 
Yery ~reat interest but wbich are quite essential if we are to keep pace witb the time. 
Illd give Ihe Iel",ice wblch the public have. rigbt to demaad, On tb_ worka "0 
esp<'C~ to speod juet over ftve and tbree·fourth croree. 

The otber main Item 01 expeaditure ia 00 the renewal of rolling Itack, both 
c:oachiog ud good.. Additloo. form a very .mall portion of our ppllDditure. Tho 
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total under Rolling Stock Ie just over 3 ero_. All these works will benefit the 
tl'llde and industry of India and, we hope, help towards the renover,. which appears 
to have begun. 

TABIFl!' BILL PAssED 

19th FEBRUARY :-After two hours' discnaaion the Conncil pasaed without any 
-change the Tariff Bill relatine: to miseellaneous J1;oods. There was onl)' one amend
ment moved by Mr. Ghosh. Maulie" in the achedule regarding domestIC earthenware 
and China porcelain but tbat too waS rejected. -

Mr. T • .A. Stewart, Commerce Secretary. moving consideration, Baid tbat it was 
not poasible to take immediata action under' the Safeguarding of Industries Act 
passed a year ago. Between 1931 and 1933 there had been a remarkable increase in 
Imports and ease for protective doty was obvious. Doctors Mettba; and Meek, who 
were placed on special duty. carefully examined the.cl.im~ of varions industries for 
protection. The present Bill represented a fair compromise. On the nne hand suffi· 
cient proteotion was given to industries and on tbe other this proteotion was not at 
the expense of tbe taxpayer. 

Mr. Bosai .. Imam was the only opponent. Mr. SUward, replyin~, as"llled that 
the 088e of agriCUlturist was never overlOOked, lInd the Bill was passed. The House 

. then adjonrned. 
DEBATE on RAILWAY BUDGET 

. 20tlt. FEBRUARY:-Mr. Ramsara .. Dtu. leader of the Progressive Party. initiated 
the debate on the railway b';ldget in the Oonnei! to·day. He said that three-and·a 
half oro_ of pnblic money had been wasted on the Sara Bridge and ur~d tbat an 
independent commission should go into the question of wbo was responsible for the 
negligence. He oriticised tbe purchase of sleepers and otber articles and urged 
eavinJl:8 wherever possible, particnlarly in the workshops. He also emphasised the 
need for consideration of WBJI:(ln and coach bnildings on all railways whicb might 
result in aaving&. He felt that Indianisation in . workshops and engineering was 
meagre and almost negligible, however gratifying the appointment of an Indian 
Agent of the Eastern Bengal Railway might be. He atrongly protested against 
expenditure on strategic railways and thought that it should be borne by the Army. 
He pointed ont that ordinary British soldiers had been allowed to travel second 
class on payment of a third 0lss8 fare and the material belonging to the Army was 
transported at reduced rates. This, he said, was a coutribution to the Army through 
the back door. Indian railways, he added, allowed conceosions during Christmas and 
Easter while such concessions were refused during big Indian fes~lVIlls at Ajmere 
or Hardwar. 

Si~ K. Yo Redd' did not agree with Mr. Ramsaran Das regarding the 
conces.ions given to the arm,. for snch expenditure would in any cass be borne 
by /teneral taxps,.ers. He urged the Government to nndertake the constrnctiou of 
capItal works a8 tb,t was the only way of making cheap money paBS into the hands 
of the people and increase their pnrchasing power, In fact this was the opinion of 

. the World Economic Conference. Besides enqniry by Mr. Pope, he 8upported perio
dical departmental nverhauling ae suggested b,. the Retrenchment Committee. Refer
riog to the road competition. ~he spoke of what the Minister of Communications did 
in Bouth Africa in rcoent years and supported Government's efforts to check cnt-
throat com petition. ., 

Ra. Bahadur P. O. Dull narrated· at length the~grtevaneea of the travelhng 
public ueiug the Assam Bengal Railway, while 8i,. .Akbar Kha.. complained of low 
platforms On most of the stations in the Frontier Province, particularly Mardan. 
He urged certain new railwa,. connections at important trade centres ;in the 
Frontier. • 

Mr. Mahmood Surahwardll pleaded for provision of ~electric fans iu third class 
compartments. Ho said wbile two {answere provided for three or four upper cd 
Jl_gers at leasb an equal number be set up in a c.,rriage aooom!"odating f!f~y to 
lixty third ClSS8 passengers. He pointed out that thIS wonld. not Invo!ve addItional 
expenditure as eleotricity could be generated through the motlou of t!alUs. • 

Mr. J. B. Glasa (European non.official) ur~d the Government eerlously to CO'!SI
der utiliaing llheap mone,. and labour~ avaIlable at present for more coDltractlon 
pro/(ramme. ~ . _ . 

Mr. Hossain Imam a~ked for a ~pecial day to dISCUSS the statutory . railway au
thority. He urged standardization of all railways and oloser co·operallon between 
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hD .. ,.. aIMI '-' ao...r._ca. U. optllod thu lb ft_'1 
CIftIuJ ... IIdertakID~ .... eclDItnleCio •• bJda _L_D1.I L ........ ' IBoard, ahoold be 
""'In~ - ...... ID aeep 01 With redlleecl 

... ~:;.. B. K. &u. llIou,h& that elII-eJ eouJd DOt be ri .. :td for the ... of India-
&r J..,.. B ... •• rrpt, to the deba, be' 

apeo.tla ,. \he A_bl, ....... of lbe .... ". 'antlaU, th~ am... ,e-tetd.,'. 
j1Id~.1l InMa rail.a, ami1l.., that lb~:: ~ .er; a.mllar. B. belie.~. 
of d_1OII ... 00.. U. alated to RU ea:::Jij ~ or opll ... bm .. th. period 
eo ... 01 appot.tinll: .D eaqDi" eo ... mlt .... oYer I~ .... ra1l Da. lhel there ••• 
be MrD UllID" .. Jud«mea' o.er &be .... Ion. of Pro iGangdBbnd~ ea

d 
lbat woold 

_boor Iha& tbe eoeI lend ' .L • nee. • a"Dre lb ... me 
l'be RaIl ~ ... 1(1'" Wi",oo' biD o.n up-. ordeN Cop la1l1f') ::'.J!!._her _Id DOl -PI lb ... DUW-Ilon Ibal road bridl1es ehJ'old ~ 
_rol't .. wllb r&d •• , bridll"lo H. lu fonn..d Sir K. V. Brodf Ihaa 1Iew S""J of r:'L~~ld ,be apph~ 10 lIew eDlnOla .1112«* Immedi., .. ly. Concloding, 

Ir, oesp ., ........ I'fttenk-d Iu. _rita thal lodi .. nil •• y. coold m~ th. "0m, 
tf;::td~"'a:: 2~ ri... 0111, II, InCftlUiDI. tbdr olilit,. The Hoo.. $heD 

NOWoOFI'lClAL RI8OU7TlOlr 
... 2~ •• EBRU4JtY:-N'01I-omeia! rNOl1I1lon •• _ ditICoued 10 lbe Oou1lell to-day. 
Dr. hll."9Iri o~ mo.~ • ~Iu&ioe ,.....,mmeDdinjt prolectioo of tJwo .ilk.rear
Inll: end, •• /t· .... 'nll 11Ida-!n .. by Impo.ing 100 per 11&0& Clot,.. The moyer .tn!Feed 
lbu wrtftllar. ~1.Jed All Im~lanl pan .in the ~nomia life of the country aud 
1hW; IedllDUJ ea&Wied $he condition. p~nbed bJ lhe FIACaI Commillioa for pro-
IeetIOD. ' 

Sir E_ IUtidl poIolef 001 &hal ... rleDlture w .. a .ubeidiarJ iDdaatry which 
_Id Improy. the lot of poor apiealtariela. 

Mr~ To L SInMrl._ replying, obe<"rYed tbat the lft'Ommeod.11oa of lhe Tarill' Boord 
.......... ,n( ..mrallOre bed _0 _pled by lbe Oo~Dmen' lod • Bill to lbat 
riJed ~IU be ialroduoed 10 lbe Lower f'hamber •. H~. lherefore, nppooed lhe molioo. 

Raa Jl4Iuulw I .... u. RtU4ra. DIU. fllr. H ..... ID Imam .. d Mr. Jagadieb Baner
jee .npporled It. The .olloa ..... enluall,. withdn.e. 

Mr. D_iIt '/",a. mDYed • reao'uUOO urjtinf{ r<""i~ion of tbe new _lell of p.y 
end the lmpo.utloa of 20 per Cell' eo' 011 014 ecd .. Dnlillbe indes number (Calcutta) 
_h .. the J9JO JlItO ... 

I'be naoiu&ioD ... r$clef and tbe BoDie adjourned. 

OFFICUL BILt8 PBBSElIl'lID 

27l11. fEBRUAIlYl:-The Ontocll .'" kMI.,. at6 p. m. wbeo 8i,. ,AI". P" .. ,om 
P_led the ala~menl of tb .... timaled espeodilore and revenue for 1934-iiS in ree-
pert of .obj""ta otbn Ihan rail •• y.. ' 

The 8<oereta" laid on Ibe table Ibe Cotto,. Tnlil. Indu.1TfI l'rouefiOllAmmdm"", 
Bill of 1tU 1M W .... I /fIlpori /)uIg &unding 8iJl of 1994. the BINI and Wire 
/"dwtriu p,;;;,/ioa &Iemling BilT of 1994 Gild III. Jleilical CouMII Ammdm.n' 
BiU of 1,34 .. paued b,. tbe A_bly. --

GEl!IEB~L DI8CtI88IOll OJ' BUDGET 
ItJo. MARCH I-Geo~ral dlaeu .. lou of tbe budget commenced to-day. L"lo 

Ra •• ortnul"., I .. der of lhe Op~iIIoD. wa. lb. firat &0 .apeak upon lh;e lu.bjeet. He 
obl<'o!k-d 10 the (Joyemmeot b.laocinK the budlr8' by locre.sed tasatlOn Instead of 
reduclDg tb. npeoditure. Tbe a!iri.ulturlst wa. hard hit aa, iu order to pay land 
r •• eno. and mul hi. credilora bill., he had to leU his commodity as twice Ihe 
quanlity. The Impotoltioo of In ellei .. duty 00 lugar waa unjustifiable elleept for 
re.eou. rurpo-. Be l'Plfl"etled that Ibe lurebarg .. Impoaed lu November, 1931, 
were lIif continued. Witb lucb beavy hs.tion, wby abould &he Gove~nmellt 11;0& 
redoce mllit." IIllpendlture furlher or at any rate pres. for I more equitable relief 
10 Indiana 10 the matter of "apilatioo ohergell tban a paltry lum of two oror~' 1 
A. for retrencbment In eiyj) admlDiltration, tbe Government had done everythIng 
In the lower r.nk .. but 00& In "",pee' If the Service. controlled bt tbe Secretary of 
Mlale. U ... ked how loog tbeJ would t.k. 10 come &0 a de.i.,oo. Inciden,lally, 
be referred 10 tbe budget proviliou for civilaviatioo and tbougbt that thIrteen 
18kha ••• 108umcl<'Dt and lIial tbe Government ~hould do more &0 ma~e lud,a 
air·mlnded &lid iDtroduC8 air lervleea ou Lbe 8ame 1Illile as other couutrle.. Be 
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also objected to the continnance of the eighteen.peuce ratio and referred to the 
growing unemployment, particularly among educated classes, and asked the Govern
meot to rest conte'!t witli expressing- sympathy. Iodustrialisation of the conntry 
waR needed, bnt thIs waR not po .. ible unl .. s the control of the administration was 
in the hands of Indiaos. , 

Mr. J{tJhmoD<i SunrtJ_rd/J thanked Sir George Schnater for conceding to Bengal 
at least half the jnte tax which had been imposed only Il8 a War measure and 
shoold not have been used hy Ihe Central Government for revenue purposes. Sir 
George Schusler's help to Bibar had caught the imagination of the people and the 
fact that he had not raised the duty on 8alt had proved that he waS a better 
SwarAjist than SwarAji.tII themselv... But. he aeked. what about the export of 
gold? Why was there no export duty? He al80 wanted a reduction in P08t 
card rate to half an anna. 

Sir Hormulji sympathised with Sir George Schuster who. he said, throughout 
hi. regime had to face exceptional difficulties more than any previous Finance 

,Member. He ~ that the excise duty 00 8ugar' WII8 the eaoiest form of getting 
revenue in order to recoup the loss .. which the Government had to meet. (Lala 
Ram8arandaa, Question T 1 But the margin of proftt for the eugar·miUowner after 
thiB dut)' would be very ittie. particularly in the case of those mills which were 
not <'qUIpped with modern machinery. . 

Sir Homi Mehta appealed to Sir George Schuster to reduce the proposed excise 
duty by a half. The advantage arieing from this was that there wonld be some 
margin of proftt which the Goverument could collect in the .hapa of income-tax 
or super tax. Referrinl!: to the diversion of seahorne traffic to Kathiawar, affecting 
Bomhay, Sir Homi Mehta took imported cotton alone and estimated that something 
like ftfly lakhs annually accrued to BhavanRgar which should go to Bombay. He 
did not mind this if there were milia in Kathiawar State to use cotton. Obviously 
It WII8 sent to mill. in British Iudia. but through Kathiawar ports. He asked Sir 
George Schuster "why not ask the mills themselv .. to pay a tax on imported 
cott<>n? That wonld be the easier method of checking the menace of diversion of 
traffic. Sir Homi Mehta congrAtnlated the Commander·in·Chief'. department on 
reducing military expenditure but r<>gretted that the civil departments had not 
shown equal zeal. As for the windfall which Benl!8l secored from Sir Georj?e 
Schuster Sir Homi Metha explained how Bom6ay had given effect to all 
the retrenchment proposals and even reduced the number of Executive Coun
cillors unlike Bengal. He wanted the Government of India not to put a premium 
on inefficiellcy. . 

Mr. NtJro/JIJntJsUllJmj Ohetty, in an imperfectly heard speech, was 'understood to 
have di8approved the imposition of the duty.,.. matches. objected to ths continu
Bnce of the surcharges and supported the reduction in the rates for telegrams. He, 
however. wanted a reduction on post.card rates to half anDa. He al80 objected to 
takinpt the poorman'. matches for giving relief to Bengal in order to put down 
terrorism. He 8uggested the imposition of a prohibitive import duty on rice and 
nrged further retrenchment in the civil administration 80 that really a surplus 
mil{ht .. oult. 

Mr. Ernest Mill.,. strongly protested agaiDst Government deciding to utilize the 
proceed. of sugar duty to ~ive reba,te to certain provinces, ~ai~ly Be~g81, w:hich 
had to pay excise duty on lUte, whICh was produced only wllhlD certam resl,ncted 
Brea and nowhere else in India. It was a wrong principle to levy au ali-India tax 

, to give relief to Bengal. Referring to the posilion of Bombay, Mr. Miller said that the 
diversion of imports into India to Kathiawar ports WIl8 a growing menace and 
would end in Bn irretrievable disll8ter if prompt action was not taken hy the Govern
meDt of India. The loss of the town duty on cotton would cost the Goveroment of 
Bombay about ten lakhs of rupe ... mnualy and the Corporation only a little less, 
which nono of them could afford. The Government of India could make no ,better 
use of the part of their receipts from the new match laxation than by allocatIOn to 
Bomhay of a sum, necessary to cover the loss of revenUII which tbe latler would 
have to undergo if they gave up the town duty. Continuing, Mr. Miller eaid t~at 
the most important matter requiring investigation, was redistributiou of portfolios 
and urged the appointment of a Member for commuDicatlooB, who would hold charge 
af railways, roads, airwayS, waterways, posts and telegraphs. 

Sir Mohamed .Akbar eaid that the imperative need was the abolition of lexcess-
ive taxation and stimulating export trade. . ., . , 



THE COUNCIL OF b'TATE 

Sir SUklll4IJ C(u6IIm Haji AlitM hid thAt tbe limit of maximum taut'on had 
~n rf'ACbrd. u "U Ptllabhahtd by diminiobing: Murn.. He thoujtbt that the 
ft(!o",iou (Of the .ilnr dllty .... 10011: ovt'rdu ... Tbe •• cil8 dUly on m.l,b .... "ould 
cODslderably !'eIard Ibe malcb Industry. ..bi~b "a •• lill of Infant J!TDwtb. Ilombay 
bad a great .bare of tbe ma'cb iuduotry. and tbe propooal Ibat the excioe dUly on 
malt'b... ..onld be Jrly .. n &0 Ben!!.1 "d a Dny." pfOt't'dure "jIb "hicb Bnmnay 
ronld not reconcile. He aI.o .. mpb .. i."" Bombay'. dire n ........ ity for financial roliel 
and tbe mere faci lhat Ibe had balanced ber budget Ibould not .tand ill the "ay 
of I1nmlinll:' r.lt .. t from tbe ""nlre • 

. Sir George Schu.ur .aid tbat no raluctiou of military nppnditure "u po&aible 
.. ttbout !"tducing tbe fil!hling 1trt!1Ij(.b. And il ,bi ... a. cnnumplat"" tbto nol only 
the Briti.b bUI Ib .. Indiao penonn.1 "nnld be .. lfect"" and tbe purchaoing powere 
01 Ibal ela.. "ould be lowerrd. R",rarding Brn!!.1 be made it clear to tbe Council 
tbat Ih~ <"018 "u ,,".,..ptional and the J'rnpo.al to umit balf the jUle tn "a. baoed 
on Fir \\'.IIPr lAytoo's r .. port wbiob b. il<eo diocooacd by lbe Rouud Tanle ConI ...... • 
..... Tbere "., 00 qu..-lioo of pUlling a premium on extrava!:ance or effidency. ~be 
Go .... rnmmt toe" perlectl)' .. ell tbat BcDgtll'a finauclal .ituatioD "aa becoming 
IInmaoageable. 

OFl'lClAL BILLS 
6t". MARCH :-Offioial bill. "Pre di ... u.sed i .. the CouDeil to-day. 00 .. mollon 

by lIlr. 'T • .d. Sterrart. Commerce Secretary, .. bill fllrtllt'" uttttdmg th. operah01l 
of the WMat Import Dut" Act lor one yt'ar ,.&11 taken into coneidoration. Raa 
Bahadll" I.ala Ram.ara .. Do. ...Ioo",ing tbe meaoure 8Ulrl1;esled tbat it mij(ht 
be made a ""rmanenl bill Hearty support " ••• ccorded to Ibe bill by all 
5eciinDe of Ibe Houlle aDd the Bill "a8 paooed unanimonsly. . 

Sir F4zli-Hu$6ai.. 1lI0 .. "" lor ""nlideratio.. of tbe bill 4mertding thll 1nd.aft 
Jled'cal C""ncil .Act of 1933 whicb .. a8 p ..... d wilhnut opposition. 

Mr. Stewari tben mov"" tbal the Cotlon tn1ils Ind".'rlj Protection A"",ndmml 
Bill be takeu into conaid.ration sDd the Bill u em erg"" from the Lower Cbamber 
wu pa .. ed. Tbe HOIl8e tbeu adjourned. 

NON-OFFICIAL RESOLUTION 

7th, MARCH :-8everal non·official resolution. were di8cu.Red to·d.y in the 
Council. Ra' Bahad .. r Lala Jagadi.,. Prasad tbrough a r""olution urged that recruit
ment in the Indian Medical Service sbould in future be mad. by means of open 
competitive eIamiDation. bdd Rimultaneou81y in England and India. He atressed 
that nnless tbe present .yotem of r.cruitment by a 8electiou Board conltitule I in 
a ratio of two Europeans to one Iodian. be 8ubatituted by a ""mp_titi"e eIamiua
tiou or Ihe ""rcentage of British recruitment be lowered, the IndJaniRation of the 
Service reuld not make progreRo. 

Sir N. Cloak"" aecordc-d a hearty Rupport 10 the resolution Bnd ob~erved that 
the recommendation. 01 tbe Lee Commission sbould be abolished. 

Mr. Spraw80f1 observed that IDdianilation "Ill advaucing fdirly and at a rapid 
speed. 

8ir Fazl-i-Hu88ain promising to forward the debate to the Secretary of Slate, the 
reeolution .. as witbdrawn. 

AIr. Mahmood SuhrawardV moved a resolution seeking to provide tbe membera 
of tbe House witb "Gold Pa .. es" inotead of the travelling allowance granted to 
tbem. Af'er Rome discussion the resolution was rejecled. 

Arter Mr. H.llet's reply, 1I1r. Jafjadi.,. BaMr} •• witbdrew hi. reRolution urging 
Ibe introduction of 8ubRlantially reduced Rcaloa of pay for the Imperial Service •• 
The mover pointed put tbat while on the recommendation of tbe Retrenohment 
Committee, the Goverement of India accepted reduced 8cale8 of pay for the Rubor
dinale .enice., tbere bas b...,u 00 reduction in Ihe slllary of officera undor the 
Beeretary of State's contro\. He said it was high time tbat the "Lee Loot" Rhould 
be 8101'prd. . 

Ra. Bahadur Lala Ram.aran Das's resolution recommending the donation of 
one crore of fUp"" to lb. Viceroy'. Earthquake Relicf Fund for helping tbe re
construction of private and public buildings in Bihar was defeated by 26 votes 
to 8. 

Sit' Alan Pat'B01l8, Finance Secretary. revealed Ihe plan whicb the Government 
of India had in mind with regard to offering assistanoe to Bihar. In addition to the 
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free gift of RI. 129 lakba tbe Government of India undertook to bear balf ilie COlt 
of the ~n.truetion of Government buildings in Bihar. It was impossible, he stated, 
to lilY. nntll they ~new how mnch more help· would be necessary to supplement 
tbe pnvate donatIon. and what measure. they would have to take. 

On tbe motions of Rai Bahadur Lala Mathura Prasad Mehro!ra the Kkaddan 
Na_ Proteatilm Bill waa taken into consideration asd' passed In the form in 
.which it emerged fr_om the Lower Honle. The House them adjourned till the 12th. 

NON-OFl"ICIAL REsOLUTIONS 

12th. MARCH :-The Council of State adopted a resolution of condolence conveYing 
sympathy and eorrow of tbe House to the bereaved family of Sir Thomas Ryan.' 

Rai Bahadur JalJadish Prasad moved a resolution recommending to the Gov. 
ernor General-in·Conncil to (1) undertake a thorough BUrvey of the position of 
ludian industries, including cottege industries-'and collect statistics of the existing 
industriee in order to find out the eIact position as regards the industries pursued, 
tbe quantities and value. of products manufactured, raw materials utih.ed the 
number of person. employed aod wages paid. the motive power and otber particu. 
lars u8ually collected in advanced oountries, aud (2) to place the reeults at the dis
posal of the publie ~d to take other necessary steps to secure expansion of indus. mel! in the country. ' . 

Sardar Buta Singh, Kumar Nriptmdra Narayan Sinha, and Lala Ramsaran 
Dos accorded whole-hearted support to the resolution. _" . 

Replying Mr. Mitchell aaid that Government was just 88 anxious JlS the· mover 
of the resolutiou to secure the objects that the motioo had iu view. He referred to 
variou. economic enquiry Committees appoiuted by the· Government from time to 
time and the steps the Government was taking in ·this behalf. The motion was with. 
drawn in view of the sympathetic reply of the Government. 

Lala Ma!hura PrasaaMehrotra's resolution nrging the Government Members 
in cbarge of important bills to move for reference of their bill. to Joint Select 
Committees of both Chamber. of the Central Legialatl1re was defeated by ao against 
10 .. otea after a good debate on thw motion. " 

Next By.a Hossam Imam moved a resolution urging the formation- of a com
mittee of experte and members of tbe Ceutral Legislature for each of the State
managed Railways separately to investigate and report OD the meaSnre of economy. 
The debate had not conoluded when the Honae adjourned till the 14th. 

14th. MARCH :-ConsIderatiou of Syea Hossain Imam's resolution urging the 
formation of a Committee of experts and the members of the Central Legislature 
for each of the Stete-managed railways Beparlltely to investigate and report on the 
meaBures of economy was ~esumed. The mover asserted that the Railways wer. 
mismanaged and there "Were many cases of extravagance. 

Mr. Saly6ndra Chandra 0''_ Maulik observed that-- tbe appointment of sucb 
committees would prove a barden on railway finances DOW. 

Replying. Sir Ou!hrj" Russell sBid that. the railways w~re carrying. out the 
recommendations of the Retreachment Oommltteea and all posa.ble eeonomlO8 were 
being elfeoted. .. . ., 

In vi..-w of the 5ympailietic reply of the Government, the motIon wes wlilidrawn. 
Slletl HosBain Imam next mov<:d Bnother r!'solution recomm~nding that papers 

of the Joint Parliamentary CommIttee on Indian. Reforms be laid on the table of 
the House. . . • d' d-' 

Byed Hosain Imam in moving his resolution referred to the lD,!r mate ... ay 
that ·the deliberatious of the Joint Parliamentary Committee were tsklllg end al80 
pointed out that people were annous to know when reforms would come. , 

_ Replying, Sir Fa:r.U HUllain said that the resolution did not. deman~ anything 
in particular and it was in many respects vague.. As for t~e IntroductIon of ~e
forma he said that it would be expe<1ited 88 8arly 8S pOSSIble. After some dis. 

. eU88i~n the resolution waa withdrawn. _ 
Rai Bahadur Lela Ramsaran Das moved the resolutio!1 recammendinll:, tbat the 

proportion of communal representation of the employees ID the, State Ra!l~ays be 
on population basis,. He said that the Government were not atrlctly followlDg any 
definite rule. . • h' I " 'ted 

Mr. B. 1[. Bo.Bu, opposing the motion, Said iliat suc reso n.lon8 eJ:CI com· 
munal jealoll8Y. . 



TtIE OOUNCIL OF STAm 
After 8;' o.tla"u R.....,r. a .. oraoOl of fan... eoneideral101l of aU tbe enli

oiama m.de, Rai Bahadur fAla Ram_rao D •• wUM,.w bit reaolotloD. 
Rai Ball." .. ,. lAl. Matl&..... PN.GtJ M.larolro dlea moftld a ftIIOIotioa for 

ealabliobing ... Imperial OGaneil of lJoooperatioa 00 lbe ... a10£1 of the Imperial 
Ooaneil of Apicahoral R8.rcb. -

Aft4r 8;' Ftul+R"uoia bad ]IOiatf'd oat lbe IInanri.1 dilllculU ... the moyer 
withdrew h~ motiou. Tbe Bou .. ~u adjouraed &ill the 191b. • 

19t1.. MARCH :-Two Dou-ollld.1 YeaOIOtiODI were dileuaaed 10 the Council 01 
Slate Io-day. Tbe Boa .. adopled I reeolDtioo _Ye.1ing Iympalby aad eondolenoe 
to the bere&ftId famil, of Raja Sir Moti ChaDd. ex-member 01 Lhe Cooocilof 
Blate. . 

Bai Bahador Lal. Jag/JtlW& l'NuGtJ moYed a ftIOlOtiOD uralng tb.t the Indin 
dell'j[ationl to the (mperid and IDlero.tional OGnfereu_ .boald 10 fotare be eom
~ of Ind led by lodiane .100"'- The rt'eOIOlioo .... hO.eYer, wi,hdr •• n. 

The BoOM adjollllled lid tha FioaoOl Bill r- 001 of the Lowei' Chamber. 

DDATB oa us FIBUCB BILL 

2ft'" MARCH ...-The CooDcil di.~ of the FinanOl Bill to day wbeo unn: 
official a,,,,,,daDOI w •• ftry tbln. About nine Imendmenla were moyed by Bal 
BoAad .. ,. Matlt.mprtUad JlJtrolr"G Ind Mr. Jagodid pm.tId " •• ouean, repeating 
lOme of thOll8 wbich were defeated in the Low.. Hoo .... Rai Baltad .. ,. MMl'OtrO·. 
1>ropoeaJ to abolieb the I..,. of tilt on 1.11 maoofadored in British lodia Wll mel 
wilb a abort .bift from M,.. Talllor, wbo pointed on' tba' lbi. eo·called modell' 
amt'1ldmeo' would COlI' .l1t and ooe fonrtb erorea. -
. The nest amendmeut by tbe nme member to reduee tbe .. It las from one Ind 
I qnart<>r rupeea to one rupee, supported thoagb it,... wilb quntatioo. from the 
.iew. of Mr. Bam .. y MacDonald lod otbere, w .. nltim.toly rejectf'd by tbe Hoaee 
on beariog Itlr. Tal/lor) wbo empbuied that the amendment would entail lbe 1011 
of one a .. d three-foarUl oro.... ' 

A third amendment related 10 the r.te 00 letten. Ral Ballad .. ,. MJtro1Jt,./J 
.ugg .... ted oue aooa for lettera weigbiog one tola instead of half a tola proPOled in 
the Bill. He empbaai.ed tbat eohanced postal ratea bad iovariably led to a drop in 
eimul.tiou .nd tb. eoooequent 1011 of r6'enue. If the initial minimum weight WII 
left at ooe tola, there would he iooreaeed circulation. 

Mr. JOf/odid PrtWMJ .upported, ob.elfing that it--would help the people in 
.il1agee. 

Sir Fran.!: No~ exbaDstively reviewed tbe fioancial position of the Posta and 
Tel~g .. ph. Departmeot and paid tribute to tbe valuable work done by the late Sir 
Thomas Ryao. He aeBored the Hooee tb., tbe Government had adopted ml'SAorea 

• of retrencbment aDd economy and believed tbat with the belp of recommendatiooB 
of lhe Varma and Purieha Committeea they would be able to place the linaoell 
of the Departma' 00 I lonod footing. 

The preeent proposal for one Inoa lettere W&8 IlaeU an experiment and they 
hoped it would reeult Increaaed oirealatioD. H. however, the result proved that tbey 
were unduly peuimiatio, tbeo it would be all to tbe good,.. that would briog 
appreciably nearer the oay for reduction of the price of poetcardl. 

Mr. Rouaon Imam supported the amendment, which was p ... aed to diviaion 
aod rejected by '1 againlt SO votea. 

Ra. Ba/uJdur Mati .. waprD8ad Mehrotra'. propoeal for half anna postcard fonnd 
lome lupport io the Booee. Be wanted lbe Poetal Department to be regarded ae I 
pablic utility coneern and DO' eo much .. a eommercial department .. the tele-
grapb or telephone. - . . 

/Sir Fro,," Novo. eaid tbat Government did not want the POltal Department to 
be run at a 10", but merely pay ita way. The amendment w .. witbdrawn. 

Ra. Bohad",. Mehrotr/J moved aD amendment propoliog the removal of sur
charge on inoome·tas wblcb W88 impoaed iu 1931 al an emergency measure. 

lSyed Raza AU opposed it al being iotended to lait tbe capitallatl aod 
landed and other noted iutereet. io the countfy which were very largely 
repreaented iu the House. He urged that the Houae sbould real\ee Itt 
positiou al a revising chamber and not do anything wbich would create 
an impreeeion amonl{ the public that it W.I ,0UciIOOI promotin~ the intel'll81a of ite 
OWD membera. Such an imp_ioD 00 the eve of eonBtitutional changea would 
bave a verJ bad dect, 



-tIAn. 'a4 ] . PRINCES' PROmcrION BILL 
Hr. HOI~Il'" ]mllm .oppor!ed the amendmeot, 00 the groond of refalal of lOP' 

pllflll and tWItted Mr. .Ro"a All for not .upporting the amendment for redoction of 
po.lal mIMI, bot apeaklDg ~ow 00 bebalf of tbe poor over tbie amendment. 

Mr. TIl"lor drew aUentlon to the fact that the amendment if accepted would 
mfllln a los. of 270 lakhe. The motionw ... lost. ' , 

Mr. Jagd •• 1& Prasad moved ao· amendment for exemptioa of tax on incomea 
~Iow Rs. 1.500. He claimed that the 1088 of twenty-one lakhs waa well worth" 
tnal wben it waa principally for the benefit of a large nomber of poor people. 

• Mr. Tay'or's objeclion was on principle. He held tbat the pre.ent .y.tem waa to 
bal.nce tbe burden evenly on an .Iaase., Incidentally he reminded the Hans. of 
tb!' benefit. enjoyed onder the Hinda joint family Iyslem. The amendment Wal 
re]e6led. . 

~nrin~ tb!' third readinllt •. Mr. Klllikar opposed Ihe Bill in toto al a protest 
agamst reJection of reasonahle amendment&. -

Mr. HO •• Il'" Imam, Mr. .Abdul .Az.ez and Mr. J. B. Gla.. al!o spoke. Mr. 
TIl,'Of' promised &0 aamine all suggestion.. The Bill wal pused wjthont alteration. 

TmI SALT IMPORT DuTY Am! 

• The Bill extending the operations of the Salt Additional Import Duty A.ct for 
anoth~ yearl (a. PUsed b, the AS8embl,l had an easy passage to-daJ in the 
Connell. 

Mr. HO.4 .. ;" 1_ aod Mr •. Ma,M .. pr, .. ad Me1&rotrG objf'Cted to the papers On 
the 8nbJect not· being' given earlier. and thereby enabling the members to Itndy 
them. . 

Mr. Ta1Jlllr promised to 8ee that iu fature theae were supplied a. early aI 
poaolble. . . 

Mr. BO .. /l;,. Imam W8nted the Bihar Government to develop the .. It indllll!r, 
on the OrIssa sea eoast. . 

Mr. ·Makmutl Bu1&rlJflJlJrd,l wanted revival of the lalt indnstry in BengaL 
Mr. Naragaoa!tllamj eMtl1l .. gi~tted that none from Ihe Oonncil hAd beell 

appointed to the Committ.ee on lh. Bill. He wanted development of mark.tl for 
Ind,an lalt, partienlarly for Madras salt. .. 

Mr. TlJlIlor promised to examine any BOheme which the Madr .. Government 
might .ublOi!. ' . . • 

The B.II wu p ... ed. 
. Sir Fa"I' Ruu ... n said that the HooBe could lit only on the date to he annouo • 
. HI! after the bill., now befora Ibe A.aaembly, pllliculady the Sletes' Protection Bjll. 

The Honae then adjourned. 
. Tn PRINCES' PllOTEClTION BILL 

12tll APRIL :-Afre~ a respite of fonrteen days, the 0 >!lOci! of Stete met to-day 
to tranl"'" official bll.in.... Tne Pri..".,' Prot.clion Bill as p&88ed by the lower 
Vbamber yesterday J was 'aid on the table of Ibe . Hoo... . 

00 a mOllon by B'r F ... 1i Rus.,. • .., the I tId,a" Port Trust.· A mmdm ... f S.ll wal 
talren into conoideratioo Bnd pa.sed unanimoualy. Sir Fazli explained that Ibe 
BIn .ought to extend the atatus of trultee of aecurities to debentures inued by the 
Land MOffgalt6 Banke aod similar olber Corporation. 

La'a Jagadi.k Pra8fJd and Sir David DevadOlI whole-heartedl, lupported the 
measure. The House then adjourned till the 16th. 

18th. APRIL :-When Mr. Halld moved for consideration of the Slates' PrnteotioD 
BIll, Mr. Yo K .. hkar observed that he wal not in a position to IUpport the Bill unleu 
there WaB ao improvement in maladministration of the Indian States, and publtc 
opinion pre .. oritieilm ot their administration be len unatified. . . 

Sardar Jagannat/& 'tl ""araj asked for bberalisation of the polilieal con.lltution 
of the Slates. 

Bir Akbar na,. was in agreement with the prinoipla of the pro~ meunre. 
Tbe Law memINr. the Hom. M.mlJor and Ibe Homs S.c"tary stood. np . eev~ral 

times to reply Mr. Hosain Imam when he was epeskmg on the "arlonl Imph~. 
tiona of the Bill and lbe cODditionl DOW prevailing in. lbe. States. He ~oubted If 
enactment of tbe dra.tic provision. embodied In tbe BIll w~1l benefit Ibe pnnoes. 
. 8alJOd Ma1&ammadl'ade1&lJ, S"uta B'ng", and Raza .AI., aU. spoko IUPP'?rtmg the 
Bill. Lala Mat/&urll Prooatl Ne1&rolrll did lIot lee tho Decelllt1 of paa.,IlI IUch 

lelitlation. 
Uta) 



II TIlE COtnfCIL OF 8TA'I'B 
lAI. Ba.,aroMu, .hi1e ,,, .. OllpM1nr Ih. Bill. "a .. t..t to _ thaa th.· rllhll 

of the I1Ibi"<"l. ,,' the fndl'a 8talea ... re ad"'loatel, ""'ruard ... 
AfIn Sir Barpy Hai(. ...pl, lb. IDO~O for eooalderalioa of the BiD _ 

pa.ed, ud the HoUII .dJoumed. 

haloUT'. flrPOaun BULI.a 
Th. Prosidl'1lt. Sir lIafIRlr)' Da4oUo" ,a.. aa Important rolinl( ftprdin~ 

qa8'\00. /JIId 10 th. nat! of .Wnl... lDemben lao" qOdliool llaodiDi ill their 
Dam .. lboald be di.JII*CI of. Be roled :-

"10 order to uold .." mi.ondnatandinjf Ie latore, on thl. yery ImportaDt 
poIn" I hn. derided Ih .. , 10 all Ibe poln" of Inhetallee tb. A_mbl, praotlce 
mili:b& 10ilAbl, be adopled L • ., a m.mb.r dsirin. 10 pol • qnNuoD for lbe 
'Wn' member ehoold 10 .n _ be r.qo.red In prodo<'e Wril ..... aOlbnri.alioo 
from Ibe .born' m.mber aDd band in tb ... me to tb. Prosideol before lb. 110m
lDen~m ... t of the meelinc at which tb. qO.lioo II to be po," 

"I troll. lbi. I'oliog of mille, .biell it io MOIODlOOl .ith th. ~eIIC!8 
el_bere .nd .itb tb. practiee OOW preniling io 'he A.oembl, .i11 be 
followed b, lb. honoorabl. membera of tbia Boole, .. h will, on one ..... Dd. di .. 
eollrap the hlbit of _diDK tb. 'Irinl{ of qosUona .nd tbe m.mben 'aillnc to be 
p_' 10 their pl ..... wben thOM qn .. tinn. enme op belore the Bonae, .. nd 00 the 
other b .. nd. it .. III lend to the .. tabUabment of ooilormitJ 01 practice, botll io the 
Ooonc.l of SI.le lod io tile Legial.'i~e ANembIJ. aDd furl her, loeh .ritteD aatbo
n .. lioo .ilI ebaol~e membent .ho .et u pro.iell, of peraooal reaponaibilitlea oato
rallY aminc from .... king loea a qOelllioo.' . 

Ia giyin. the abaft ruliulf, the Preoldeo' UhaOltil'el, l1llTf'Jed the practice 
followed io lbe p.r1iameo& aod other placee. 

l1t1a. APRIL :-Wht'a the _nd "",dial{ 01 the Prin_' Protectioa Bm ... 1 
lakeo op io Ihe Oooneil of Stale. Mr. Houai,. Imam l'diemeoll, oppoeed dao .. II. 
nlaliol{ to eonap11'lCJ agaioll Slalea. .. 

Ral BdadU1' ura VatMra Pro.atl Neira" did aot see the atilit, of the 
prol'laioo, .. hen ille Prlo.,.. atreadJ enjo,ed 10m. protectioo 1I0der lb, ai.tiDg 
Aet. The elaose ..... lao .. enr. adopted. , 

Ra; BaMdur La/II Jagadull Pra.atl'. ameDdmeo& for deletioo of clao.. III 
~oali.iDg the Preel ... diaallowad b, Ih. Preaideol. 

Lola Jogdi.Il Prtuad Mr. Ko/iltar .. Dd Mr. HOIam Imam OPPOled the clanee. 
Mr. B. J. O/a"C¥ pleaded th.t the prol'iaiona wee Deceeaa.,.. The elan.. .. •• 
carried b, 31 againBt 6 volea. The remaining clao_ were palled on. after 
.ootber. 

On the third readinl( of tha Bill Bill BcAadur MeArotra l aDd M .... an. KaUlar, 
BOftil'" Imaffl eod Jiollamatl PatU,",'" made lpeeehetl oppoalog the PriOC8I' Pro_ 
'ioo BIU. ' 

Mr. SMa ali .opported the Bill. After Mr. Hallet. had citea repl, the Bill 
w .. pUled. Th. Boase thea ,pjo1lraed UII April 200 

7BB 7nTlLB PaOTB01'lOB BILL 

. 20th. APRIL :-The Oooocil met to-da, to eoaaider the Textile ProteotiOD Bill .. ,aued b, tbe Anembl, •. 
Mr. BtevJart. Commt'rce Srcret .. ry, moyinl the eOlllideratloo of Ihe Bill, relened 

to lbe aalient feator .. of the Bill and laid tbat the dela, 10 eomlnJII for .. ard with 
tbie meuore after the Tari1l' Board had report.d .... dua to the depreciatioD of 
the Yeo 8Dd negotiatioDI .. ltll the Jap.oeee del.gatloo. 

As lor the period of protectioo to 'he .IDduatry 81 • whole, Governmeot bed Ii 
yean •• being reBlooable beCluse .ny lODger time would ooly "ive tbe indu.t~ a 
feellog 01 complacency. Two OOOO,iOD' would ariRe during thia period 10 whloh 
reconlideration of Ibe dutiee would be n_alry. Firat)y, .ben lbe !ndo·JapaDe .. 
Agreement of three 1earl ended. and aecondly. the delerminatioo of the baSIC rate 
of dUl1 on cottoo pleeegooda of Britiah manufacture If the lurcherge Impoaed b;p 
the Flllance Aot of 1931 w .. removed. . 

A. for the lerieulture Indu.try prOtectiOD waa given for five year., IDd Mr. 
Ste .. art emphBli.ed the change made 10 the Select OOmmilltje for 25 per oeot. 'ad 
nlorem' plnl l' .a per poUnd. Thil W.. considered 80 equitable bule of tantioo. 



OFFIOIAL BILLS, . Sf 
Before the HoUle proceeded to discuss the motiou. the Pr«aidsttf d ... red the 

grouod by ruling out the amendment tabled by Rai Bahadur M alltul'apra.ad 
lleArotl'a ror circulation of the Bjll. . . 

L,.ltJ .R,._ar,." Dtu, Leader of the OppOsition,· conSidered the hosiery sectiou 
of the B.III would do In~lia, especially hi. province of the. Pnnjal\ a lot of good AI 
the PODJab had full hOSiery cottage factories. .. .. 
· • Sir Josh." BAare, intervening io the debate, explained fully the implicationi 
both of BombaY Lancashire and Indo-Japanese agreements which formed tbe frame-, 
work of the 8111. He had little doubt thllt the sgreement would go a greal way to 
cement a spirit of goodwill . and friendliness between the two eonntr; •• and both 
would·oo able t{) work .. out Lt!eir national destiny. As for the Indo-Japanese agree. 
ment he related the crltum1 OIl.omalaoCeil oDder which they had to work to reach 
conclulion... - . ~ 

· R,.o BaJuuJur Jogadis1l. Pra,,.d approved of Indo-J~panee agreemeot but 
atreued '!teo necessity o! impaling. compul80ry obligation on Lancamire to pnrchal. 
a 6zed mlotmUm quantltl of Indian cotton. . . . 

2 Jot. APRIL :-Syed Bos.ai .. Imam continued hi. speech On the Textile Protec
tion 8111 to-day. ·He wanted the baodloo.n weaver to be given greater aid tban ·pto· 
posed by the Gonrnment. Sir N. Ohoksy supported the motion for coo.ideration. 
· Mr. Stewart, Commerce Secretary. in a ·brief speech replied to vanou points 
railed during the dis.ulsion. The motion for conlideration was adopted. . 

Though there were eleven amendments, only three were moved. In tbe first 
amendment regarding cotton twitt and yarn and colton aewing or darning thread, 
Mr. Haa.ain Imam luggeated a uniform dutl of five per cent .advalorem on counts 
above fifty. and five per cent or one-quarter annaS per pound ad valorem 00 
count. of fiftya and belnw. After Mr. Stewart'a reply the amendment was lost. 

Two more amendment&, one by Ras Ballad .... RamstJranall8 and tbe otber by 
Mr. Houai .. Imam were withdrawo. Without any diOCDlsion at the third reeding 
Iba Bill was paaled. . 

Mr. Mitchell • . Industries Secretary, moyoo a lengtby resolution regarding ~he 
adminiltratiou of road. which waB already adopted in the A.sembly on the motion 
of Sir Frank Noyce after a abort dilcossiou. The resolution WBI pe88ed. The 
HOUle adjourUed till the 26th. . 

, OFFICIAL BILIB 
28th. APRIL :-The Council of State met after the Muhurram bolidaYI to consider 

four bill. passed by the A88embly. namely, tbe Tradea Di.!,n~s Aot Am.endiug Bill.
too SugJtr Excise Bill. the Sugarcane Bill and tbe Malch Exc.se Duty B.IL 

Sor load. HUSlia; .. referred to the death of Sir Saukaran Nair, an ex-M.moor 
of tbe Couocil of State, and said that his riae to the front rank of polilics of India 
wal proved by the fact ~at be .wa. elecled President of the Jndi~n N~tiona~ Coo
(lrel.. Sir Bankaran .Nalr had mdependence of outlook and believed 10 h,. own 
Judjl:ment. ... . 
• I:!lf David Devad088, Mr. Hnssain Imam, Mr. Rna Ali, and, Mr. Narayau.wan,1I 
Chettiar, all joined ;n paling tribute to the outstanding personahty of the late SIr 
Ban bran Nair. 

The President, ulOcialing him.elf with the remarks of ntherl, laid that Sir. San~.ran 
Nair wal a very Itraightforward and a masterly peraonsllty and had sterhng rode
penden... He wonld commuDicate to hil relatives the condolence of thl! House. 

Mr. Mit.ll moved the consideration of the Trades Disputes Act Amending Bill. 
making the Act permanent. 

Mr. BOlloin Imam complainoo that bl bringing .forward a measure for makjng 
the original Act permanent the Government had deprived the ·membera of. moving 
any amendment to the Act. . • . 

Mr. Mitch"ll 88sured tbat it would he p08lible to bring an amending bill alter 
Bam e time. Tbe Bill was passed. ., 

Sir Ala .. ParloM, movlDg the conlid.ratio~ of the. ~ugar Ezclle Duty. Bill .1 
palled in Ihe Assembly. explained the underlYlDg prlDclple!! and empbaslsed that 
the Government ie not 'aking one pie more on talEatlon than '11'88 needed, and 



ms OOUNCIL OP STATE 
pahW 011' til .. 1M net. dalJ ".. .lIhl. &.he lilDite of proa.tiOll AI _l1l1l1eudecl 
II, &be T.d. Board. 

Aft« 8ir .dlG. p.,... had replied &he D~1oe lor ooDlideraliOD of &he bill .11 ,. ...... 
8neraI a_damlla _en Ih"" 1110 __ bJ Ra' BliNd..,. MalA.,.. p""atl M_rolr • 

• hid! _ .. ri\her .ithdra.D or eler .. ted. 
Aa alDftldlDeo' _kiD, &0 ro.er &be dal, froID Ba. I-a &0 Be. I .... Joel bJ 25 

.pod i_ 
OD lha tblrd nadinl( of tha Bill Mr. H" ... i. 1_.... Ra. BtJAIJtlw llW'ofrll, 

Rai Ba/uJd",. LalG Ra_IJroflll4 ... 4 Sir F.U H_ia .poke. The Bill ... tileD 

~ Full HaMaia thfll"Mltn 1II0~ for eon.lderation of the Sopreao, Bill 
BaI Bahadof 1AI. Bam...... D.. OppooN Ib, B.II aDd Mabaraj.dbiraj. Dar

llha"p pt'IOIed 00& Ib, prae1i .... 1 dilfiellillee ia tba .ppli .... tion of lh .. 8,11. 
l!.ai Bah_dar La .. Jagad •• h Prua4 1104 S.,ecl MuhalDmad. Padah.b npporlecl 

the BilL Tha ao .... tbea adjOllrDed. 

27t1o. APRIL ~ The blldget _loa of Ibe OoIlDcil of Slate ... eoncluded bda,. 
Wbea 'b .. eon.id_lioo of lha SUproa08 B,II _a' , ... omed Rai B.bador Malhar. 

Prasad eomplaioed Ibal Ibe Bill eaoletoed permi •• i ... ol.u .. for .... blin". 'be pro
'Olne,U Oo.ernmeo\a \0 Irgiol.", for lha ea.llon of lhe pri", of .ogorcane according 
&0 local eoaditlon. wbich mll(bl po' .. me proyil._ M a dilld.aotage. The claa_ 
Wet'll t'o' before 'be H 011 .. anel were .do!,ced. 

RaJ Bahadur 1,.la Bamur.nd ... M •• Hoo ... iD Im.m, aDd Rd Babadllr II,lhoB 
p,..ad Mehrotra oppoaed tbe Bill DIl i\a third readiolt bol it w •• , however p ... ed. 

S.r AlaD P.noo., m09in(r for OQoaideralioo 'of the Hatch Eae; .. Dut)' BIlL 
oheerved IbM renooe from tb •• .oortle wa. neeKUr, to gin .. sial.oOl to Bengal, 
Mar and A ...... iIle proyio_ which produced iuLe. 

Mr. au_iD I m.m oplnecl th.l tbi. aDoree of re.eolle ODRIIl to he len untapped 
UII the propoaed Federalioo .... m ... iDto uiateooe .heo lIIore re.eooe will be requ.red. 

The mOlioo for consideration of the Bill ht-Ing paaaed, lhe ol&u_ were _ptee! 
pd lhe B.II wa. paned. _ 

Mr. T. A. Slewan'. motioD tha' the Ottawa Oommiltt'e to enqllire and report Ihe 
'f8olt. of Ibe Ou •••. Agreement be eon listed of Sordar Bllta Singh.. Me .. r.. 8. O. 
GboR IIaol'k. Ho .. alo Imam. V. V. Xahbr, E. II.ller. Ban Ab. 8.r AI.o Panoo., 
Mobamm." P.elaab aod Ibe mo •• r W .. poll POlled "II ilia nest IMlion of Ib, CoUD-
eiL :rh, Hall.. Iben adjonrned .;,.. d;'. / 



THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Budget Session-New Delhi-24th. -Ja~uary to 21st. April 1934 

The ~dget Session of the ABBembly ope~e,r at New Delhi on the 24th. JeDuart 
1934 W!tb Sir Sfwnmukktsm Chetty ill the chair. Party seata were arraoged 00 the 
new ~aa,.. The Important part of to-day's busin!lll8 related to 8 long statement 
~.r Hanv Baig on the earthqnake situation and a motion by Sir B. L. Mitter, 

er of the HonBe, expressing sympathy with the sufferers and appealing to the 
Govemmenl, the prineee and people of India for help to the sufferers. 

EAl!.THQUAXlI: DrsASTEB -

A.8wering a short notice' questioll of Bow Gaga Proaad Singh. regarding the 
earthquake ~Ii.aster, Sir Harry Raig &aid that olltalde three chief towns the death 
roll wa. ealJmated at 700 and the Goverllor of Bihar hoped that the total deaths 
in the pro,inC8 wonld not exceed ',OCI). As regards property no less than half of 
ihl! b.ricil: hOUBes had been reduced to mins ill the affected tOwns the Goveroment 
butldlOga Bnffered heavily and in one town alone the Government' buildings ... lued 
at Ra. 50,00,000 were destroyed. The railw8~ suffered the los. of Re. 50.00,000 at 
J8II)alpur alone. The local bodies and the district boards Bnffered heavy losses 
ow:ing to the destrnction of disJl1'n.ari~ hospital and school huildin~ roads and 
brIdges. It was impos8ible at the present stage to give the total eatlmates of the 
lo~ to property of the public, the Government or the railway and the local 
boc!lel. ~hef'! had b~ con~iderable damage to the Btanding crops but a most 
serlOua SItuatIon had arIBeu oWlDg to the fact that half of the sugar mills had beell 
put ont of action. No less thau 200,000 acres were uuder sugarcane which was 
the moaLProfitable crop in the area. . 

Bir Haul' Haig paid a tribuOO to Bihar Government and the officials for ~e_ 
lOOPS taken to meet the unprecedented calamity. Belief measures on an extensIve 
scale 'Were undertaken. The Tataa despatched a special train with iron sheets and 
foodstuftS and the Commander-in-Chief had given full help by lending army tenta 
aod giviug the Bervicea of sappers and miners to remove the debris. A detachment 
of the Eait Yorkshire Regiment had also rendered valuable help_ Clothing was a 
great necessity and already 10.000 blanketa had been Bent. The B. N. W. Railway 
was making strennous efforta 10 restore communications. Doctors were sent every-
where to render medical aid, tube-weU. were being snoil: and wells-were being dis. 
infected. Sir Harry Haig hoped that the prompl and generous' response to the 
Vlceroy's appeal would help further relief to the sufferers. His statement cou~d 
gi ve onl.1 an apl'roximate estimate. The extent to which the Government of Iodla 
might' asBi.t the Bihar Government financially could not ha decided untU the 
fuU extent of the damage was more accurately known. Still lesa was it ;pos8ible to 
88y what remission of the Government demand in the affected area would be 
possible unless the extent of tha damage to the agricnltural. land waS known. This 
primarily waa a question for the local Government who would undoubtedly give a 
more careful eonBideration. ' 

AssEJCBI.Y's SYMPA.THY WiTH PEOPLE OF BmAB 

Immediately following Sir Barril Haig'a statement Sir B. L. Mitter, Leader of 
!.he HOUBe, moved a resolntion placing on record the Assembly's deep sympathy 
with the people of the province of Bihar and Ori8sa and other aress in their dis
tress in eonseqnenfle of the severe earthquake that haa caused 'Widespread Buffering 
and distress in the areal affected and requesting the President to convey their 
sympathy to the snfferers. The reeoloyon also expreesed confidence that the 
Gonrnment .s well as the Princes and people of Iodia would do all it lies in 
their power to belp alleviating the distress of the suWerers. Bir B. L. Mitter said 
!.hat thia was Dot a party question and he hoped that Ihe efforta of the public 
authorities aDd private agenoies would be co-ordinated with a view to avoid over
lapping and the maximum amonnt of relief 'Would be available. 
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Bw AW.r Bali"., lacier of the Iodepftldeota, heartil, ... 40_ the appeal made. 

'l'he uteDt of the dBmllP had _a I!OI-a and wbatner w.. a~ to _e 
the ~ple in the Itrickea areaa aboald be • I{l'ed bordea 00 the Oo.erameote, both 
&r::'ocial and oeotral. Fortaoatel,. priYaIe eoterpriae aDd philBothropf ... DO' 

mg. But In planaioK out th. _toratioo DC 10WOB eare Ibowd be lakeD au 
that there might be DO reeorreuce 01 aueb an onp1'elledeuted loJl'ering ad 00_ 
be hoi" of lucb material .. woold _i., lOeb aboeke. 

Mr. Jadb_. 00 bebalf of the Demorra&io part,. w .. !fled that the OoYemmeu' 
of Bibar weloomod tha eooperation of OonjlTeMmeu ia m ... u_ of a1lmBUon. 

Bir laly ~ on behalf 01 tbe EuropNII group and th. eolire Eoropeau 
eommonit, to Iadia, _um _poa ... both in money Bnd,kiod. __ .s 

2"_ l'Fuidmt aaaociatio~ th. Chair witb th. _timtnte upreoaed ref ....... to 
the magnitode 01 the d, ... ter eYen from meagre information Ind Mid tbat !he 
_poo ... to the VicefOJ'. IPpeal w .. liread, • .,. enl!Ouragiolt. Heaidea up~ing 
.,mpatb, b, thil ftOIOlutioo eYerf member 01 the HOD .... bonld Ihow miiiyidoal 
.ympath, b, aot m8l'l!I, lobacribinll: himoell but persuadinlt hie friende Ind memo 
here 01 the eoostiloeociel to do likewiN. Sir Shaomnkham CheatJ promieed to 
eoa"1 the reaoiulioa to the GoYeroor of Bihar. 

Two BILlA IIITBODUc1!D . 
Bw Joupit Blwn Introdu~ two bill.. 1M fir.' nlMlding 1M lif. of 1M «Nun, 

Acta liU tit. end of OctolMr (ar 'M pu~ of (Olming aM tkNWpiug '!- .tuI 
'lId ... ,." ."" 'M .nre •• il "'d ... ,." in BritIsh india and the eeoood tiUciad.ng 1M 
W., (l1IIJIOrl Duty) Act liU Marcia 81. 1996. 

8BLBar COJOlITl'BII 011 TJ.mFI' BILL 
Sir J~ Blwn nm mMed for a ... led committee on the Tariff Bill oonsi.UnR 

of Mr. B. n .. , Mr. S. 0. Sea Mr. Mody. Dr. Ziauddin. Mr. S. 0. Mitro Mr. B. 
P. Begl., Mr. Ramsa, !;colt, Bb;i Parmaolud, Mr. Wazibuddin, Mr. GhBEnAVI • 

. Mr. DeSouza, Sir Frank Noyce and the moyer with Instroctions to report within 
• week. He eaid that the ooosideratioo wbich loduced Ibe Houoa to paaa the Safe
goardio/f of lodnBtries .lot lut ,ear wu a n_a'1 iu.titlealion for the measure 
before Ibe Houae. The Industriea CODcerned had to face an aboormal competition from 
Japao grieYoosl" enhanced by I heavil, depreciated onneocy. Alter &he budKet _ion 
I .. t ,ear the Goveroment iBlued ao elaborate questiounaire to all iodustri .. and 
urious chamben 01 oommereea end .. a _olt of thoroogb eonsideration b, the 
T.rilf Board they came to the 60al conolu8ion tbat the induetriel required action 
uoder the Safeguarding AcL In abort, this Bill repr_nted the conclusions theu 
arriYed. He quoted lleveral illustrations to dispel ao, lingering doobts about &he 
extent of the competition whieh the induslri .. bad to face. While imports had been 
steadily iocreasiog by Jeapa and bouod. )'car after ),ear the prices were !!'Oiog down 
abuormaUy, but the -a.fegoarding Act could not he taken edvantage of till October 
last wben the trade conveutioo ceaaed. The Bill w .. not intended to give lubatao. 
live protection to aoy iodDOt!')' but in fact " wal I temporary ,helter to help the 
industry agaioBt an abnormal competition • 

. Sir Joseph Jlbore illustrated the point tbat tbe Bill aimed merely at reatoriog the 
oompetitive condition e:liBtinlf in 1930-S1 and 8Bid tbat io the ),ear J apaoMa um
brell.. (duty paid) were priCed at Be. 1·1·6 and in 1933 tbeir prioe .ank to 9 
annu. Tbe specifio duty of eigbt aoo .. per umbrella would restore the price to 
Ra. 1-1. Umbrellu imported io 1930-31 were 4/128, nmbrellas io 1931-32 were 14,908. 
in 1932·33 250,557 ana in the firBt half or 1933·34 they bad gone up to half II 
million. Sir Joseph Bbore said that it would be easier to take action under the 
Safegtlarding of InduBtries .let but when the Iodo·Japaneoe negotiations opeoed the 
JapaneBe declared th"t tbe prospect' 01 any agreemeot depeoded On wbetber Jodia 
wal prepared to alford the mOBt.favoure(l natioo treatment to Japan wbich meaot 
tbat unl_ lodia wanted to have trade bostility with Japan and riBk II rupture of 
01 her commercial relationB tbe onll' alteroative WR8 to impose .pecitlo dutteB. Sir 
Joaeph Bhore beld tbat .pacifio duties even otherwise were preferable to ad tlalor,," 
for protecting home iudustries. Sir Joseph Bbore said that the Bill disappoioted 
certain mdu.tri .. whicb wauted to secure lubetantial protection b)' the back door. 
It aonoyed tbe import~ra wbooe bOBioes. would be alfected and~wbo .would be 
tryiD~ to take up armB On behalf of the oonsumera. The select committee would 
examlDe the matter. In the meantime be olaimed that the Bill held the balanee 
laid1 between the consumer and the producer (applauBe). 
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M". Ma,wood ~hmtd moved the circulation of the Bill till the end of July. 
M". B. Daa saId, that the Bill was long Overdue and criticised the commerce 

department ,for bemg slow in giving protection. He supported the motion for a 
Belecl commIttee. 

Mr Lalc~and Navalrai opposed circulation. Continuing, he said that protection 
~h0':lld be g'ven from the point of view of helping the industries and nol for ad. 
jUBtmg lariff consequent on signing the Indo-Japanese agreement. 

ADJOURNMENT MOtiON RE. CAPITATION AWARD 

, At 4, P. m. Mr. Harba~ Singh moved the adjournment of the House expressing 
d.sapPolDtment oJ? the eapllation award, He criticised the delay in publishing the 
report after the .,gnature and that too in a mutilated form and without the minutes 
of dis.ent in full of Sir Shadilal and Sir S, M. Sulaiman. Were these two eminent 
Chief J ~otice8 of Indian Hi!l:h Court. BO injudicious in their language that their 
obaervatl?n8 could not be published? India was greatly dissatisfied at the findings 
of the trtbunal and the awald made by his Majesty's Government. According to 
the pr!l"eDt first Lord of tbe British Tre&Sury, wbo made hi. statement 20 years 
a,go. nme-tenths of the army in India wao an imperial charge. No less then 14 
tImes Will the army in J ndia taken out for imperial purposes. Even when the 
IndIan army was used along the Indian frontier its expenditure should be regarded 
aa part of the imperial defence, for the frontier of India was also tbe frnntier of 
the empire and the army in India protected the British commercial interests in 
India. In the colonies and dominions they spent only one-fifth of their revenues 
on .. the army and if there was any excess expenditure it was ohared with the 
BfltJsh Government. Why should not a similar consideration apply in the ease of 
India. True, the Government of India fought well on the question of capitation 
and the India Office, London, also fought for justice for India, but to no avaiL 
Mr. Harhani Singh contended that at least half of the total expenditure should be 
borne by his Majesty's Government for presently the ratIo of India's military 
expenditure to the general budget was the highest uot only in the empire but in 
the world. 

Mr. 8. C. Mitra did not agree with Mr. Harbans Singh tbat the Government of 
Iudia had done their best. Why should the tribunal he prevented from diocus.ing 
the capacity of India to hear the expenditure and the proportion of the military 
expenditure sbould bear to the general budget' India would get only two crores 
under the award which is a fleabite in the huge expenditure. Moreover, the calcnla· 
tion was based on nine months' training whereas the Government of India had 
insisted on six months' training. The British Governmeut should not have been the 
judge in the matter for it was an intereoled party. 

Mr. Ramsay Scott, speaking on behalf of the European group, c~ngratulated the 
Government of India on their achievement and declared that tbe BntIsh Government 
had treated them fairly, but while he welcomed ths award in. 00 f~r as it related to 
present and future, he reminded Sir George Schuster that ID h,s speech to the 
Assemhly in 1931 he had declared that hi. Majesty's Governme~t had agreed that 
whatever settlement wa. arrived at would be. given a retrospectIVe, eff~t from Mareh 
1926. The tribunal was not asked to deal Wltb the pilot. He mamtaIned that pay
ment was due to India from March 21 and asked the Army Secretary to explain 
why this had not been done. ' 

M". Tottenham, Army Secretary, replying said that he was sati.fied that the 
adjournment motion could not be a censure against the Government of IndIa. The 
general effect of the award was that India would receive rou!l:bly two erores annually 
and the matter before the house was whether that wae an adequate contribution. 

M". Abd",. Rahim asked wha~ would have India gained if India's claim was ac· 
cepted in full. . h d' 

Mr. Tottenham continuing assured Mr. HarbanB Singh tha.t the notes of SIr S a I 
Lal and Sir 8. M. Suleiman merely put elaborately the ID<ha 9ljice ease and ,they 
were not ,suppre •• ed because they would have .strengthened Iod".. cas~ for hlghe~ 
contributIOn. However, every argument used ID th~ debate and used 10 the DO~es 
of the Indian members had been put hefore the tnbunal and the Commande~-ID
Chief, who haa had long e>:reriellCe of the War,qffice and of. ~ndla and was III a 
position to Bee both sides 0 the ease was of apmlon that IndIa. euccess wa. due to 
the very able and excellent way in which her case, was presented and argued befors 
the tribunal. That was a matter for congratulation and not eensu~e. . 

Mr. Tottenham paid a tribute to tbe work of Mr. McLeod. mdltary Bnd finanCIal 
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admer and of _nl8l and partlrularl, ..,bowledgecl &he work of &he olBclatl of the 
India Omce wbo bad 10 eompletely i<feoti6ed tbemael_ wilb India bowing tha' 
if their argll1Dent au-'.ed th"1 wODI4 be burdeniDIt &he Britiah &as Plyer. The 
OoYenlment of IDdia wei .. ked wbelber &hey were prepared to aocept the majority 
findiDge of the tribunal ud eonaidariDg that the matter baa been fougbt for 00 or 
'lO yMre Men before Doa·oIBcial opiDiou in India took a01 IDtenIIIt iD &he matterl &he1 thnoPt &hat DO ueful. pUrpolD woold be llened by biggling ... d &hey IC08PIClII 
the awaroL ' 

Mr. Tnttenham Mid &hat tbe award w .. baaed on &he groond of the readin_ of 
the army ia India for imperial POfJIIMS and thet IDdia waa lbe traiDing ,ronDd for 
eeli .. aenice .och .. did Dnt ni., eI_bent ia the Empire. lb_ were formidable 
grouDdl bot it w .. u;:;;t!!l dimenl, to attach a definile rupee ulne' to them. 
Some membera had IU thea &he Indiau army baa been oHci l' tim .. abroad, 
bat that coftred 8) to 110 yearL DariDg &he peA W yMft &he Iadiau army 
w .. uaed 001, ... ea tim.. wbicb mellnt once ia _ Jeare and at DO time the 
CIII& wu abafe oo&-balf millioa pouod.. Mr. TntteDbam opined thet they were lock]' 
to R'e& an IDanal I!I01ltribntioa of on&-balf millioa (Oppoeilioo'. ironical laogbterJ, 
In -fact, wben the Finance Mem""r had, la December. 1932, ~ to proyide ... 
opportaDitI for a debale ia the HoaM they did 10 faarinlt th.t ibe decilioa woold be 
adv_ ana India migbt be ubd to pay ow inlliead of recei.injt a non'ri
botioD (uugi1ter). Finally. Mr. Tnttenbam p-romiled to forward the debate to the 
Indi. Omce for bia Majallt,'. OoYernment. iDformatioD. 

Sir A6dtir Ralai", regreUed tbi. DDoatillfaclory wa, of dillCUaeing mod yital 11088-
tioa and nl'Jl1l4 the Go.erument to 111_ alI the material including IrI1:Dmenta of 
_uael before &he tribonal and aUo\ a epeeial day. He .. ked wbether 80y _IDtioa 
had been made for the intereeta of the Brililh and India and tba ra' of the empire 
ia &hia matter. Iodia eould DOt dOY810p heraelf in any wa, wi\.b the incobu. of tbe 
boge military espenditare 00' of proportion to b .... need., bat kept on for the main
leDaDce of a buge army for imperial pnrpoeell. Wh, &hen .hoold England nnt oon
tribute a proper llbare T Howeftr. even two croral wu weleume in lhese hard da, .. 

Vr. B. Daa recalled the adjournment debale ia September 1932 Initiated bl bim
Belf over &he nDlBtiafactory terml of reference of &he OapitatioD Tribonal aDd w .. 
nnt eurpriaed at ile recommendation.. Two Ilrorel of rnpeea' aw.rd was ao iDlul, 
to Iodia wben eompared wllh the enet of maintenanD8 of the bilge army for impe
rial porpD1!811 in India wbicb Sir I:!hadilal deeeribfd .. &he 'eaaterD banach of 
tbe empire'. Thera shonld have beeD an imperial eonfereuD8 to decide what India'. 
abare in tbie imperial burden aboold be. Burma and Aden were to he leparated. 
And w .. this arm,. etill to be kept at tbe preaent strength' W .. &his point placed 
More the tribonal' Britaiu being a party the matter molt be placed before the 
~e of Nations wbereof India was acclaimed .. an origiDal member. 

JU. Ilanga IF agreed with Sir Abdur Rahim tbat lomcient material bad not 
been placed for proper conaideratinn and Jet they could Dot thro", awaJ two 
eror .... 

Bir O_~ SchlUter opined tbat India bad galoed IOmetbing sobatantial by tbi. 
award. There were three mattera before the triboDal. Fintly} capitation charge wi\.b 
tbe War Office: IeCOndll', Air MiDiater's claim in respect 01 the C4JlitatiOD charge 
and lutly lodia'. claim for a general cootribution. On calculation It appeared thet 
the lint two figurell eet &hemeel'eII oft' againa' each otber and that wae why there 
" .. DO reatrospaclive eftect ¢ven to tbia award. AI for &he claim for a general eoo
tribotion, they migbt feel diSaPJlOinted at the figure of two eroree. The tribooal 
did not take account of tbe ))OlDt wbetber troopll maiDlained in India were more 
thaD what wera required for Iudia'. Own porpoae becanae that "' .. a military i81ue 
and would bave meant dilelO1iDg looral plan •• 

Cap'_ Lalchand advised the Hooee to trolt tbe Government of India ID their 
dortll to defend IndIa'. claim and accept the award gratefully. 

The molioa waa talked oot aod lhe Aasembly adjourned. . 

ABTI-ll'II'TOUCRABILlTY BILL 
25th • .JANUARY:-Tbi. beiDg a da1 for Doo-offieial bi111 the BOllae took DP 

further cousidentioa of Mr. M. O. RaJab'. Anti-Untouchability Bill. 
Pandi' 8. N. Ben, who bad Dot fiuished biB epeecb in the Simla BeB8ioo, reaumin~ 

hiB argoment opposed the bill. He also maintained that all the lubject matter of the 
bill waa Bub-judice before a POOn& cour~ the bill ehould be ruled out ia the lame 
",ay •• Mr. Fatel did against the Pablio Safety BilL The Preaideat a8ked the 
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6pe~ker to read the plaint (which Pandit Sen did) to show how the matter was 
.ubJ"d .. ,e : -

The l'r~8ident Mid the cas. was instituted after the iutroductiou of the bill 
He added .t would he au impossible position for any legislature if bills eould ~ 

, hel~ u!' hecause some one fi,led a case before a court of law and make the matter 
,ulVud.~ to prevent a certam measnre from being passed. 

Pand., Sen tbereupon raised. another point taking his stand on sec. 84 of tbe 
(~o."ernmeDt. of Indl .• Act. He said the Indian Legislature being subordinate to the 
Bfltl.~ Parhaman' It c!luld not pas~ a ~easure .contravening unwritten laws . 

. Raja Bah.adur KNBhnamachanar mtervenlDg helped to explain Pundit Beu's 
POlO! and Bald freedom of worsbip and conscience were inberent rights conferred 
00 ,the people. of Great Britaiu and Ireland under the Magna Charta and tbe 
P~tltlOn of Rlgbts and ,:ecognized as an unwritten law. The Indian Legislature 
bemg subordmate to Parhament had no right to interfere and the present Dill was 
uUra ";rs.. , 

Th6 Pr .. ident ruled tbat the bill did not make inroads on the freedom of wor
.bip or conseienC8 and did not contravene tbe unwritten laws of the United 
Kingdom (Applause). 

Proceeding. Pand;t Sen criticised Mabatma Gandbi and said Mahatma Gandhi had 
been boycotted for his uDreligiouB movement in the United Provinces and 
Bengal. 

~everal lI!embera in !ermpted that Mabatma Gandhi bad not Jet goue to the 
UDlted ProvIDees and Bengal. . 

Pandit Sen emphasised how Mabatma Gandhi evaded invitations from Pandits 
an~ tbe s.a~lraracb8ry8 for discussion. He pointed out tbat several Sanatanists. were 
0.Ilou8ly !Dlured at Jubbulpore and Palghat at meetings wbere so·called non-VIOlent 
crowds were sbouted down. The speaker maintained tbat Mabatma Gandhi waa uot 
a Hindu. Instead of openly admitting the failure of CIvil disobedience be found an 
excuse in the Harijan movement wbicb was anotber Himalayau blunder. He con
tended tbat untoucbables, whatever their culture, could not come up to the standard 
of caste Hmdus. He warned tbe Government against another mutiny and asked 
them to intervene by putting a stop te Mahatma Gandhi'. irreligious campaign. 

Mr. Jadhafl occupied half au hour replying to criticisma against tbe measure. 
Hia remarke about certain aspects nf nntouchability provoked the wrath of Mr. 
Amarnath Dnlt and a few otbera. Mr. Jadhav maintained whatever the origin of 
untouch .. bility tbe untouchables were entitled to be treated as buman beinga. 

Raja Bahadur Kri8hnamachari moving for circulation said it was agreed by 
Mahatma Gandhi tbat legislation against untouchability would be paesed in the first 
national Parliament and in the meantime no coercion would be ueed to remove it. 

Mr. Ran.qa Iyer asked if p .... ing of legi.lation meant coercion. . 
Raja Bahadur Kmhnamachari replied that any legi.lation was coercion if It waR 

against the conscience and religion of the people. Continuing, Raja Bab.d~r 
Krishnamachari regarded it as B tragedy tbat thoae who did not know Sanskrit 
and could not underotand Hindu law posed as its interpreters and wanted to amend 
it leaving it to tbe British courts to apply it. On the authority of Mahatma 
G~ndbi and the Government of India Raja Bahadur Krisbnamacbari maintained 
that this bill interfered with religion. He took to task tho.e person~ who ~ad DO 
occupation, posted as reformers and went about the country. w •• tlOg theIr own 
time and others' money and thursting tbeir non-religious belief on othara. He 
particularly criticised Mabatma Gandhi who. be said, waa changing hie views from 
lime to time, trying to justify all those views, ruining career_. of thousand.~ of 
youngman and now depriving foolish people their money. His epltbet of 'Hanlan' 
for untoucbables was widely reoented by the untouchables themselves and one 
Srinivasan had stated so in a Madras paper. . 

Concluding Raja Bahadur Krishnamacbari said revolutIOnary changes had 
occurred in the Bocial life of India during the l •• t 30 year. and many more wers 
expected in tbe next 15 years. Why then impose them by force and thereby lose a 
good cbance of uniting all togetber and obtaimng Ihe goal t 

SIGNING OF INDO-JAP 'TREATY IN LoNDON 

The adjournment motion regarding the 8igning of the Indo-Jap treaty was takeu 
up. Mr. B. Da. referred to tbe faet tbat wben it was decided t~ have the Conferenc:e 
in India it was acclaimed aB giving a Dew status, ~~ IndIa. No'!. bow.ever, It 
was proposed that the Indian delegates were not to !Dltlal the treaty In Ind18 and 
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the formal lignatur8 should tab place in London. This t~ty wu merely a dom_ 
tic malter concerniog India and Japan aod Mr. D ... "::ed wbat obieclion could the 
Foreign Office in London take therelO. Tbe treal), itaelf aa pnblisbed "u good and 
Sir Joseph Bho .. and other delegatee deaerved congratulation. He wu glad that the 
Government bad not been Bide-tracked by Bombs)' miJIownert. Bnt, he aaked, did the 
Government of India aBk lbe British Government to confer on them plenipotentiar), 
powerl in lbie _peel 80 tha' the formalill of .igning be allO done in Ind ... U nOl, 
.. by not' India had signed the Treaty ° Versailles u a eeparate 8Otit), and, allO. 
LoCamo and KeIlog Pacla. Now th. Indian delegatee to the Universal Poetal Con
creu would lign at Cairo. Wby sboold nol the 1&D18 right given in the case of 
this parely commercial con'fention with Japan wben India i. supposed to enjoy a 
fiacal autonomy «Inventiou and when Britein'. foreign relation. were not dillurbed. 
thereby. . 

Mr. 8. C. Mitra IBid that no international obligation of the Briti.h Gonrnment 
waa violated by tbe agreement and basing tbe claim on India'. Bigni0lt of Verl&iU" 
Treal)" and the Diaarmament ConYeDtion, lbe Ipeaker Jlleaded for ligDlng the trealy 
in India. He hoped Government would nol Btend on formaliti.. and wonld pay 
heed to the national sentiment and Belf·_peeI. Mr. Mitra thonght Mr. B. Du had 
rendered a national service by bringing thia malter before the Bousa. 

Sir JosBfJ/I BIwre, replying, emphaaised lbe constitntional poeition of Iodia and 
laid the only exception he knew nf waa the Veresilles Treaty. 

Sir Joseph Bhore continued: 'India is nol ao international unit and had never 
been treated &I an independent'uni& of lbe Commonwealth. If my friend', .ug~ 
tion is that the CODstitUtion bs changed, it is a perfectly logical positioo, but 10 long 
II the conBUtntion etand. we cannot get away from tbe con&equencea 01 that con8-
titntion.' Sir Josepb Bbore dis_ted Ihe motion and aaid that a. r~gard. ita charge that 
the aigning of tbe treaty of London woold reduce the constitutional .tetUl of India, 
at present il waa impossible for the Gnvernment of India to enter into • treaty and 
whether lbe treaty W&8 signed in London or India tha' constitutional position wonld 
remain unaltered. . • 

As regard. the integrity of the Fiecal Autonomy Convention, Sir J 08eph Rhore 
said there was not • vestige of trolb io tbe .ug~ .. tion that Whitehall Influenced 
them. He remarked: "The conclusion a emhodied 10 the treat,. were oura and oura 
alone (applanee) arrived at. by the Government of India, aa belDg in their judgment 
in the best interest of thi. Clountry. The treaty will be signed in London between 
representetioea of his Majes!,..8 Government and the Government of Japan, but the 
ligning of this treaty will not alter by one jot or tittle the BubBtence of the agreement. 
(Hear, hear" The Government of India claim that the filOal autonomy convention 
W&8 honoured in the apirit and lbe letter. Mr. Daa is straining after lbe 
8hadow when we already bave the aubstanCB in our hand". Sir Josepb Bhore took 
lbe opportunity of punlicly acknowledging that dnring the whole cooree of the 
negotiation. they were fully aSBured of the help and support of hi. Mal·est". 
Government and that fad was a 'matter of utmoot valne and imparlance. (App ause). 

Concluding Sir Joseph Bbore 8lIid: • For tbe firat time in our bistory we have 
through our own representatives, Qn our own loil, entered into an agreement 
witb the repreaentetives of a foreign country. Tbat marb a definite epoch in our 
hiotory and I wonld aak thiB Houee whether it i. for that tbat lbey move thi. 
motion in order to cenlnrs the Government. (Applause). He aaked Mr. Daa 
to withdraw the motioo. . 

Mr. B. DaB said his speech wu misunderstood. He did not lIaf the Government 
of India did not act rightly but wanted tbem to uk the Brillsh Government to 
confer plenipotentiary powell 00 three Indian delegalea to sigu the treaty. 

Mr. Daa theo withdrew the motion. Tha HouBe at thil Btage adjourned. 

TIm TABIFI' BILL 
~ 26th. JANUARY:-DilOu88ion was r .. nmed to-day on the motion for a seleet 
committee on the Tarift' Bill. Sopporting the leloot committee motion Mr. Jadhal1 
read out several telegraml from tbe Ogale Glasl Works urging protection against 
Japane .. inroads into the Indian market. . 

While warmly supporting the Select Oommittee motion. Mr'. Mody 
deprected the Commerce Member aUachiug too much importance to the mo~t
favoured· nation clause wblch nowaday. had been looked upon by several countrl .. 
moot uofayourably. In his opinion the most·favoured treatment Will not BaW:OBanct 
in commercial treatiel AI used to be a few lears ago. . 
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Referring. to the consomers, t~e speaker maintained. that they had no right to 
clamour agslO.t the measure a9 machon at the present Juncture would mean India 
to be perpetually an exporter of raw material9. alway. looking for foreigu conntries 
to Bend manufactured goods. . 

Mr. Gh .... navi vigorously expounded the View-point of conaumera and characteriaed 
!he bill. a8 amazing aa i~ 8ur~ly wA;" not in. the interest a! the. m •• ses and neithe~ 
10 the mterest of the mlOor mdustnes. partlCnlarly the hOSIery Industry. He critici. 
sed the Commerce Member who did not care to quote the figures sf import 
before 1931·32. He maintained that the reduction of price. of imported 
arti~leo was not dne to the .Japaneae yen but to the world·wide depre.sion. He 
remmded .Government of. the mtense Congress boycott movement during 1931·32. 
Naturally Import were conSIderably Ie •• that year. He had the figures for certain 
articles the imports of which fen 60 per cent. and now th~nll:s to the effective 
mesanre. taken by the Government normal conditions had been restored with an 
outlook for increaoed trade. Showing lam pies of undervests Mr. Gbunavi remarked 
that it cost 10 98. per dozen anil now the duty imposed was Ri. 1·8 80 that it 
could not be Bold for less than Ro. 2·2. He a.ked, was it in the interest of the 
coneumers f In the name of a handful of industries-

Mr. Ramsay Scott r.haUenged that he enuld supply any amount at Rs. 1·4 
a dozen. 

Mr. Ghaznavi retorted-'You youreelf had admitted you could produce only m 
per cent. How can you supply tbe whole requirements? 

Sir J08eph Bhore-lt i. an under·estimate. 
Proceeding, Mr. Ghuzoavi quoted Beveral other industries like pottery. umbrellas 

etc .• and emphasized that there was no justification to impose such a heavy duty 01 
250 per cent. on the mere excnse of depreciation of the Japanese yen. They could 
not mfuo. efficiency in inefficient industries by mere protection. 

Continuing. the .peaker said that there wa. no umbrella industry in India. Then 
why a .pecilic duty of 8 a •• was levied 80 tbat the prices of even toy umbrellas 
costing three or four annaa had increased enormously. He warned the Commerce 
Member that by thie measure he was simply goading them to follow Mahatma 
Gandhi to wear only loin cloth and take sun· bath and rain·bath. (Laughter). 

Concluding Mr. Ghuzoavi felt that neither Indian industry nor imports will thrive 
whils tbe measnre W9S definitely against the interests of the mas .... 

Mr. Ranga Iy.r deacribed Mr. Ghuznavi's speech a8 in the interest of the Japanese 
massea and against the Indian masses. Why should the champion of the Japanese 
m •• se. add to the severity of the nnemployment problem in India. He (the speaker) 
would rather see 00,000 atarve in Japan than 300 in India. 

Sir Abdu .. Rahim did not objeot to 'he bill being teken to the select committee 
but wanted members of the committee to nnderatand its oomplicated natnre and 
the economic and political i.snes involved. Government might get the bill or any 
measure passed here. But responsibility would rest 80lely on an exeeutive irreepon' 
sible to the House. The question was whetber the indnstries to which the bill 
intended to afford protection were capable of esteblishing themselves at an early 
date and benefitting the country as a whole. He asked how many companiee which 
were affooted now had proved their case for protection. Had tbey shown their 
dividends? If so, before whom? 

Sir Josep" Bhore informed that the Tariff Board's President and the Director· 
general of Commercial intelligence conducted the investigation of fignres relative 
to imports of the articles in queation and the questionnaire was i.sued to every 
ind ... try and every chamber of commerce, .. . 

Sir Abdur Rahim remarked that mere questIOnnaires were not enongh. Have the 
facts been tested? Have the interests of the consumers been taken into considera· 
tion f If the price level of manufactured articles was raised what was the Jlriee 
level of agricultural. prod!!ce f .11i!. there. not greater n.eed to pr~toot the agrlC.ul
turists? 'I do want IndustrialisatIOn ID India. But by thIS protectIon or subSIdy 
industries must have a fair chance to establish themaelves. Otherwise, .where is the 
need for entering into this economic war against Japan f If br. the b,lI on~y a fe:), 
industrialists alone are to benefit and not the people as a who e then I obJect. We 
are prepared to protect our own industries and hen~fit our own countrymen. 
Whether it affects Japan or Italy or any other country IS DO concern of aura.' 

Mr. Joshi asked why the facts reviewed by the President of the Tariff Board 
and the Director General of Commercial Intelligence !Vere not pla~d before the 
Assembly f Was it not a duty of the Government of India $0 have mformed tho 
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public of the facti T Wh1 should Governmeut be afraid of publicity and how wal 
the country to judge the Justification. for auch measures of protection r It appeared 
to him that the House trusted the Oommerce Member too much. (Laughter). 

Mr. S. O. Mitra said there was perfect agreement on the prinCiple of the bill. 
It waa the duty of the Select Oommittee io see that the COU8umer was not unduly 
penalised. He complained against the Select Committee heiug hU8tled. Mr. Mitra's 
eomplaint against the committee being hnstled W811 taken up by othera including 
Raja Bahadur Krishnamaehari with the result that on the President'a suggestion 
Mr •. Azhu Ali's motion for a committee to report not later than. Feb. 5 W811 adopted. 

Sir·Jrneph BIwrtJ wanted the Houae against accepting the circulation motion of 
Mr. MMwOOd Ahmed as it would render protection illusory and nugatory for a 
long time. He maintained that the bill waa intended to help people and not a few 

. industrialists only, becaose, for instance, hosiery, soap and sugarcandy were largely . 
cottage industries. This bill had the same object as the Safegnarding of Industries 
Act passed by the Honse about a year ago. Theluggeltion that it Wal intended 
to help the industrialists of ·Britain was fantastic. '. ' . 

Referring to Mr. Ohuznavi's and Sir Abdur Rabim'. charge that nothing had been 
done to raise agricultural fricel, Sir Joaeph Bhore referred IIrstly to the Wheat 
Import Duty Act the elfect 0 which had been to arrest the fall in pricel; secondly 
the Iodo-Japanese Agreement by which one-third India's cottou crop WOUld be sold 
and thirdly the Ottawa Agreement under which enormous increasea were recorded 
in tbe exports of rice and Iinaeed. . 

Concluding, Sir Joseph Bhore promised to place before the Select Committee all 
relevant facts so that when the bill emerged it would be a fair and rea_onable 
measnre and the _Ies woald be held evenly l?etweeu all the inte_ts in the country. 

Mr. MaSUlOOrJ .AhmerJ withdrew his circulation motion. The moUon for a Selee' 
Oommittee which would report by Feb. 5 was carried. -. 

At the President-. suggeltiOD
i 

Sir Joseph Bhore promised to supply a memoran
dum explaining the existing eve! of duty end &he propoaed changes against each 
item along with the Select Oommittee's report. 

IMPERIAL B.ut'll: BILL 
. Sir George Schust". next moved for consideration of the Imperial Bank Bill a8 

. reported by Joint Select Oommittec of both Houses. He said it was in fact a conse
quential measure based mainly on the proposals of the Reserve Bank Bill and as 
auch he hoped none of the provisiona would' be controversial. He hoped the House 
would PBSS the measure.. . 

Dr. Ziauddin moved an amendment that the bill be recommitted to the same 
Joint Select Committee. He- criticised the exhorbitant diseount rates of the Imperial 
Benk and thought that the statntory provision for giving 12 per ceot dividend to 
the share-holders while 'the rate of interest Wal only three or three and half "er cent 
.waa justified. He emphasised that a second bank 6y statute, beaidea the Reeerve 
Bank, .was unnecessary. . 

The Assembly then adjonrned till the 29th. 

BE.&. CUSTOlfS Acr AMENDMENT BILL 

29th. JANUARY:-Si,. George Schuster introduced the bill to-day to amend the Sea' 
Costoms ACt, 1878. Under See. 42 of the Act a drawback of seven-eights of the 
customs duty paid on goods on imporation is repayable at the re-export of _ goods 
subject to certain conditions. The provision was :originally intended to apply to 
merchandise imported for sale in order that tbe goods remaining' unaold in this 
country .might be aent for. disposal i~ other markets withou.t the handicap 'Of a tax. 
In pract!ce, however, thiS COn~eB8I~lD ~as allowed ev~n lU respect of gooda which 
palsed lUto use after Import In ViolatIOn of the ordmary accepted principle that 
customs duty iI a talE on consumption. In many caleB like cars and einematovaph 
films goods spend much or most of their uaefnl life in this country -withlD the 
period allowed before re-exportation nnder the claim for drawback. The Oovern
ment of India have long felt that to grant a drawback on uaed goods was wron~ in 
principle and they decided that the payment of such drawback be discontinued 
except in special Calel to be 'prescribed by rules. The present bill iB meant to give 
elfect to thiB decision. This baa become pressing as a result of certain circumstances 
now arisen, namely increasin'f inducement now afforded by the considerable 
enheneement in the ratea 0 eu~tom8 duty in recent years and the demand for 
prohibition of drawback on exposed cinema fimB on their re-exportation. 
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RULES UNDER SEA CUSTOMS Am 
Sir GoorgB Sc1lustllr moved for the eJection of aiz members who 'along with two 

Governm~nt !lominees would c!>nstitute a committee for th~ purpoas of calling for 
aud coDslderlDg rep.orta regardlDg the working of rules' made by the Central Board 
of . Revenue uuder see. 195·A of the Sea Onstoms Act and as to the elfect npoo 
agr!cnltu~ and small iodustrial users of fuel oil of the duties imposed by the 
Tarl~ Bill passed during the IlIIIt se8sion. Sir George Schuster said the motion 
was In accordance with the promise he had made dnring the last session. 

Mr. Jamell on behalf of the, European gronp said eve!'1 tariJf or finance bill 
pASSed by the House must affect BOme -interest or other and it would be a dange
rons preCedent to elect a committee to watch the operation of the Act. He also 
reminl\ed the Honle that the atanding oommittee on Indnatries and Labonr eleated 
by the Houee already existed • 

• ~ir George 8chUtlw replying laid ~he point sbonld have been made wben he 
onglDally offered to set up such a committee. The 'present constitution was luoh 
that the Government wished to sbow that it wae reaponsive and they were working 

. experimentally ~ some extent. He ~ that such experimenta should not be 
regarded as creatlDg unalterable precedents. The motion was passed. . 

IMPERIAL Bux BILL 

The Honse then took up further consideration of the Imperial Bank Bill. 
Mr. Yid1/uagar Pand1la said Sir George Sohuster had characterised this bill 

as a consequential measure but iu the speaker's opinion this was not 10. It waa 
auother white elephant tied to the tail of the white elephant of the Reserve Bank. 
Proceeding, . Mr. Pandya criticised the bill In all its aspects. He said that while 
there were certain improvements, they had been pushed to the background owing 
to the objectionable provisions which were still Ke~t prominent. The most objec
tionable provision was the system of proxies. He lengthily dilated on the tardy 
manner in wbich the Indianisation of the Imperial Bank was proceeding. He also 
objected to the differential treatment afforded to Europeau against Indian institu· 
tions. ConclUding, the speaker pleaded for a liberal interpretation of the Reserve 
Bank BO that the work of the Reserve Bank might be rendered smooth and suc_sllll. 

Mr. ~z1lM' ~li supported Dr.Zisuddin's amendment that no statutory privilege 
be given to the bank unless and until it had agreed to advance money on the 
security of immovable property. . 

Mr. Tkampan on tile other hand did not think that long.term credit on lands 
was a sound proposition. While supporting the motion for consideration he hoped 
.nfficient pressure would be brought to bear upou the di_tors of the Imperial 
Bank to see that proper Investmenta were made in the country to foster il8 
economic well. being. 

Mr. Lahiri CkaUdhury warned the Government against alienating the sympathy 
of landlords and thereby inviting communism and revolution in the country. Short
term loaus, he said, was a legitimate claim of the landlords and tenants wbo 
formed the backbone of the country and 76 per cent. of the popnlation of India. 
If this W8S not granted, a statutory bank like the Imperial Bank waa unfit to exist 

-In the country. 
Mr. Bhupat Singh emphasised tbat it was tbe duty of the Government to keep 

au eagle eye on the Imperial Bank'.· activitiea and to ascertain that the banI: was 
not carrying on business in the interests of England as opposed to those of India. 

Dr. Dalal. opposing Dr. Ziauddin's motion, opined that tbe Imperial Bank 
though constitnted under .tatute was a private Instltntion and the directors and 
Governors were exclusively responsible to the sharcholders. Therefore the qnestion 
of recruitment was a concern of tbe bank and was not under the control of tbe 
Government. Dr. Dalal proceediog said it was. matter of satisfaetion that the Imperial 
Bank was sympathetic towards Indian aspirations. Dnring the period 1921 to 1933 ooly 
41 Enropeans were recruited while 243 Indians had been taken on the supervising 
etatr. d ed' • 

Sir George ScAusw said thet the point of view of lan ownerB 88 ezpreas 1.0 
the debate was quite reasonable, and annonnced thet the Government of IndIa 
would be prepared to give sympathetic consideration to any soond scheme pot up 
by provincial Governments for establishment of a land mortgage bank (applaose) 
and that he would introduce· this Be8sion a small bill at the instance 01 Madras 
Government, who were anxioU8 that the securities of. particular cooperative- land 

13 
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mortgage bank be treated ae trustee securities. So rar as the I,,!perial B,!nk ~as 
concerned, the Government, the House and the country were mterested m seemg 
that the bank, which would be the agent of the Reserve Bank, was rnn on sound 
lines. A bank which dealt with the depositor's money could not be asked to do 
unBound business. Tho Imperial Bank was on Iy too anxious tn earn profit~ ~or 
its shareholders, and if the bank was not willing to do the husine~s of gIVIng 
long term loans on immovable property, that showed that the bank consldere4 that 
it wa. not business. The Government of India allowed certain balauces WIth the 
Imperial Bank, but these ha<:l been calculated barely to compensate the bank for its 
services to tbe Government. 

Dr. Ziauddin'a amendment was rejected. The House took the bill into cousidera
tion and started examination clause by clause. Series of _ amendments moved by 
Dr. Ziauddiu were rejected except one which the Govl'rnment accepted, namely, 
one proposing that the two directors nominated by the Governor-General to the 
central board sball not be officers of Government. Fourteen clauses were adopted 
and clause 15 was under discussion when the Honse adjourned. 

A. B. RAILWAY PASSENGERS GRIENANCEB 

30th. JANUARY :-Non-official resolutions including two relating to unemploy
ment figured on the order paper today. 

Mr. G. R. Rag moved that immediate and adequate steps be taken by the Rail· 
way Board to redress various grievances of the general travelling public and part!
cularly of the public travelling by the Assam - Bengal Railway. He narrated h,S 
personal experience of the inconvenience caused by low platforms, by stations being 
away from the road Bnd deaths or injuries cansed by people having to use bridges 
and footpatbs and mentioned how the upper class waiting rooms were neglected. 

Mr. Hazelett, official member from Assam, who had travelled by the Assam· 
Bengal Railway for 35 years, thought the grievances of Mr. Roy should really be put 
before the local advisory committee. He hoped Mr. Roy would withdraw his reso-
lution if Government undertook to forward the debate to the Ageut. / 

Mr. Lahiri Ohaudhurll supported the resolutiou and said the greatest inconveni· 
ence was that DO return tickets were issued on the Assam Bengal Railway. 

Mr • ..4mamath Dutt thought the best solutionlwas to nominate Assembly members 
to the local advisory committees which would obviate the necessity of their raising 
debates iD the Assembly. 

Sir Joseph Bhore replying expressed sympathy with Mr. Roy especially for the 
'iuconveni6nce caused by the low-level platforms (Langhter) and I for the fear caused 
to him by tbe king of the jungle waiting for Mr. Roy. He expressed-- willingness 
to forward the debate to the Agent and when the Agent's report came to consider 
what could be done further. He hope the member would withdraw his resolution. 

Mr. Roy said he did not want the resolution to be pllllsed because he wanted 
cheap notoriety but he wanted an assurance that the grievances would 
be remedied. He said he had already seen the Agent and the D. T. S. and raised 
the matter in the local Assam Council but there was no remedy. 'It is all a case of 
coming and going and referring and nothing' (Laughter). Where else cau I go to 
ventilate my grievances ? 

Voi~e.-We will vote you, don't withdraw. 
Mr. Roy thereupon changed his mind and the President put the resolution to 

vote. The Government opposed but the re,oJution Wllll carried amidst cheers without 
division. 

WORKERS' UNEMPLOYMENT 

lIfr. N. M. Joshi then moved a resolution urging immediate steps to protect workers 
of the country agaiust unemployment and reduction of wages. He emphasised 
that the nnmber of dependents had been increasing while employment was 
diminishing year after year. Workers at ports did not get work for ten or twelve 
days every month and at the same time wages had been rednced by 30 to 40 per 
cent. and in certain cases even more. He attributed these miseries to the reduction 
of wages and unemployment to the capitalist system based upon competition. There 
was the. example of SOviet Russia where this problem had been most successfully 
de~1t WIth and there were also tbe s~hemes worked out by Signor Mussolini, Herr 
HItler and PreSIdent Roosevelt. Havmg followed theBe countries he would suggest 
that under the Dew constitution they should lay down a fundamental ril!:ht that the 
worker shall have the right to live. Government should immediately give effect to 
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th.e recom~endaUon of Sir Arthnr Salter for B proper economic aune} and indus
trisI plannmg. Dealing with the currency qUeswOD the speaker Old he would 
advocate even inflation. 

Con,tinuing Mr. Joshi said the present conditions were similar to those in times 
~ famllle and quoted the Whitley Commission'. report in lupport of his Bugge.tiou 

at Government should undertake big worb like new railways, canals elO. He 
affirmed that the unemployed ill India were entirely maintained by the ampl ~h: 
work~rs so that the responsibility of the latter inereaaed. He pointed alit 
Amenca and other counlnes despite the depressiou did not try to reduee the wages. 
So al,so he would requeet the Government of India at least to make a thorough 
enquIry .before wages were reduood in any industry. In this connection he parti
Cularly Imp,ressed that Government ought to Bee that protected induBtries shared a 
Pthroper portIon of their profits due to protection with their workers. He warned 

at the policy of besitancy would not do and Government must take a bold step 
forward and give e1fect to tbe Royal Commission's recommendations. 

!dr:. B. pas felt that Japan, America and other conntriss were ration.Usifig 
. tbelr ,lndustnes and though they were faced with deficits they were able to cope with 
the situation. III India the question was different. He complained that Government 
delayed the making of an economic survey of India. Mr. Das emphllSised that the 
sovereign nations of the world were at present Buffering from aggre8sive nationaliom 
and tbey ceased to look in terms of internationalism. Under Buch conditions India 
being a snbject country suffered the most.: Ho did not agree with Mr. Joshi'. 
adv!lcacy of the Whitley report. In hiB opini.Jn India had outgrown ita recommen.· 
. dations and her problem was mOle acute and required differen! handling. 

Bir George Schuster Raid the real problem was not SO much indnstnal unemploy
ment as Mr. Joshi's motion referred as lack of purchasing/ower of tbe mas .. s 
as a whele. Mr. Joshi's premises_ were all iueormet an hia speech merely 
empbasised tbe nood of cbange in tbe method of collection and preseutation of 
statisticll. The Finance Member quoted tbe 1i~ur.. of production in the textile and 
steel industries in India compared to the United Kingdom, America, France and 
Japan during the last six years and affirmed tha iucrease of production in India 
was tbe greatest. He repeated that even if production was not profitable tbe actual 
scale of production for various reasons was lDcreasing. Sogar manufacture in India 
had enormously increased in the last lew years. . 

Proceeding, Sir George Schuster referred to tbe economic survey now in progt'C9s 
aud hoped it would lead to a better organization of statistics and proi!uctlon, 
information of wbicb would be instructive to the llublic. Deflation bad been sugges
ted, so also other solutions. But tbe Finance Member opined there WR8 no magic 
remedy for the present trouble. If they examined the position in any coantry 
whether with defiation or inflation and depreciated currencies tbe positioa was very 
much the same BS in India. The Governmeat of India bad been trying their best 

. within the limits of sound finaftce. They. bad restored credit. Tbey could contemplate 
on a borrowinl!' programme. But tbe difficulty w.s that soond financial scbemes were 
not available. What was tbe use of building railways or otber works if in the end they 
were not productive r If they bellOwed money and piled up public debt withont 
iucreasing revenue then the resalt wonld be that the tax· payer of to-morrow would 
bave to pay. Moreover, if any nnforeseen di_ter like tbe Bihar earthquake came how 
could they face tbe situation ? 

Sir George Scbuster observed: 'Now our &redit is there and onr WAyS and 
means positIon SO Btrong that we sball Dot bave any difficulty in providing monc, 
at reasonable terms in order to help the people of Bihar'. (Cheers). In fact, tbts 
period waS very instructive in the economic life of the country. Perbape 
after 20 years when the sitaatiou W8lf looked back the verdict would Dot be 
condemnatory or critical. Sir George SchnBter assared that the Government bad 
not been idle. They must bave patience and work hard and not rusb to quack 
remedies suggested by B<?me publicmen. Government members, be~e had Dot the 
time to tbink out a solution of the problema R8 a good deal of tbetr time WR8 spent 
in tbe A_mblf. If tbey had more time they migbt think oat betler. Sir George 
Schuster promIsed serious consideration of all tbe anggeations. 

Mr. James welcomed the deb.te if only for tbe valuable announcement of Sir 
George Scbuster tbat tbe credit and resourees of India were eqa.1 to providing at 
reasonable rates of interest defiuite capital R8Bi.tance to the devR8tated areas in 
Bihar. Mr. James referred to tbe proCeedings of the World Economio Conferen"" 
in wbich directly remuoe.rative works like irrigation, drainge, electrification, long 
distance telephone. driokmg water, road and bridges conltmctlona were advocak:<! 
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as providing employment and indirectly remnnerative works like railway construc
tion and lOng distsnce road routes were advocated. He was glad to find railway 
administration with a new capital programme and hoped provincial Governments 
would undertake public works of the kiud enumerated above and that the central 
Government's offer of help for road construction would be tekeo advantsge of by the 
local Governments. 

Mr. James pleaded that really the urgent problem of India was to follow the 
advice of Sir Arthur Salter to set np an economio advisory council and piau for 
economio development. This lack of economic planning wsa responsible for Bombay'. 
plight to-dayand he forecasted that an industry which had recently ~wn under 
protection would meet similar financial losses for lack of economio llIanning. Japan 
wsa to-day r,0werful becaulI8 she had for two generations deliberately, carefully and 

. ruthlessly panned its whole economio life and behind that plan it had placed the 
whole resources of its Government. The Government mnst realize their responsibility' 
in the matter and act without delay. 

The debate had not concluded when the HOUSB adjourned. 

IMPElIUli BANX BILL PASSED 

3lot. JANUARY:-The Assembly passedlthe Imperial Bank Bill tooday •. When the 
discussion of the Bill was resumed) Mr. Thampan moved an amendment to clau8B 
15 that loons, if any, advanced by the Imperial Bank to Indian Statel ahould be 
only on the guarantee of the Governor-Geoeral-in-Council sa most of thB . States now 
were financially in a bad condition. . . 

Mr Vid1lfJIJogar Pandya, opposiog the motion, observed that the guarantee of 
Governor-General-in·Couneil meant thii British Indian ratep8;yel'll' money and why 
should it be held sa guarantee against loans to the Ststel!" The amendment was lost. 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri (Jhowdh .. ry moved the amendment seeking to incorporate that 
the Imperial Bank should advance long term loans to landed c1asaes on aeeDrity of 
immovable property. . . . " 

Sardar G. N. Mazumaar "gave beady BUpJlDrt to the amendment. 
Raja Bahadur Kriahnamachariar remarked that the landlords" were a peculiar 

class of people in chronic want of money and inclined to borrow to any extent 
if 10Bn ill available and would never care to pay back. " 

Sir AbdUl' Rahim wanted a definite and unconditional assurance from the 
Government that they would establish Land Mortgage Banks all over India. 

Mr. JadhaM asked· the landlords to be self-reliant and establiah such banks 
themselves. 

Mr. B. C. ·Mitra did not understand why the Government should oppose the 
amendment as it was merely_ a permissive provillion authorisin~ the ImperIal Bank 
to advance loans to landlords at the discretion of the directors on security of 
landed property. . . 

Replying 8i,. George Schwier sympathised with the object of the amendment 
but stated that the policy of advanclDlt. loans on security of immovable property 
was inconsilltent with the busineaa of the Imperial Bank. As for the landlords who 
are in financially sound position with unencnmbered landed p~perty, would find no 
difficulty to obtain any temporary accommodation they might re~uire from the 
Imperial Bank. He recognised that the landlords were put to a difficult position 
due to the fall in prices of the agriCUltural commodities and needed special facilities. 
But 8uch facilities could be rendered by the Land Mortgage BanKs alone, which 
should be stsrted and initiated by the Provincial Governments. 

The amendment was lost. Other amendments moved being lost all clauses of 
the Bill were adopted. 8ir GeorgB 8chUBter moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 
Dr. Zmuddin Ahmed, Mr. Yidyasagar Pandya and Mr. B. Das made speeches 
congratulating the Finance Member. The Bill was then paased. . 

INDIAN S:r..!.TEB' I'IIOTEOTION BILL 
Sir Harry Baig moved that the Indian States' Protection Bill be referred to 

a Select Commit~ consisting of Sir Abdur Rahim, Mr. C. B. Ran~a Iyer, Sirdar 
Bohan Singh, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Sardar Sanl Singh. Sardar G. N. Majumdar. Mr. N. 
N. Ankles.ria, Mr. B. Sitarama Raju, Mr. F. E. James, Mr. N. M. Dumasia, 
Captain Sher Mohammad, RBi Bahadur B. 0. Mukherjee, Mr. B. J._ GIBncy, the 
Political SecretaTy and the mover. 

The Home Member made a long speech and recapitUlated the objects and reasons 
of the Bill and elated how an interesting opinion had been received on the Bill on 
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its. c!r<mlation; T!Iere' had . been opinions opposing tbe Rill BDd there had heen 
DplDlons 'BUPPl;lrll!lg the Bill. But on the ~hole tbe. principle of the Bill had been 
accepted. COntlDUlng, the Home Member Bald the obJeet of the Bill was to prevent 
unconstitutional agitation against the administration of Indian States direeted from 
British ~ndia.. For achievin ~ this end it WBS proposed to provide a penal clause 
for ~Il!'bng With cODspiracle8, again8t the Princes, to incorporate oenain preventive 
proVIsIons to stop illegitimate criticism in the press al would bring the States into 
~atred, to give certain powers to District Magistrates and to prevent the orgaoi8a
t.on of bodlea and men from developing nnCDnBtitntional agitation against the 

,States. In the debales thet followed on the Bill duriog the Simla Session critioiams 
were directed against the administration in the States bnt the HOll86 had to reconcile 
the principle of autocracy that prevails in the States. ' 

Mr. Bitaramaraju led the opposition to the Bill. He dealt with the constitn
tional aspect of the question, and demanded that before they tried to protect States 

, against nocBnatitutional agitation, the House must have II. prsciss definition of 
the con.titntional position of States, which varied from tIloss which olaimed 
descent from the Bnn and the Moon to thoss descended from the revenue inspectors 
~ John Company. He maintained that they were not protected Slates, a8 that would 

, Jmply absolnte internal eovereignty, which they did not enjoy. The speaker found 
no constitotional parallel UI the position of the States, which were no more than be
jewelled and bedecked b~ms in the Imperial harem. (Laughter). He quoted from 
the opinion of Justioe Niamuttallah of tbe Allahabad High Court, that Btatea' Bubject. 
had ho other place except British India to ventilate their grievances. 

Mr. Raju observed that the rule in Indian States was not despotio or entocratio, 
hnt irresponsible. Despotio rule had the corrective of publio opinion, but the Par ... 
monnt Power had done the greateat jnjury by destroying th .. t corrective. through the 
support of the Army maintained by the BritISh Indian tax-payer. Mr. Raju sympa
tiuslUg with Btatea' ,subjecta, said that British .nbjects were in no better position, as 
they did not enjoJ' freedom of expression or association. He added: "Let the States' 
people understand that we cannot fight their battles. J ustiee and freedom ",e caD not 
secure for them either in Srinagar, Hyderabad. Alwar or Rampur. But we do 
real~e tIlat their destiny is linked with ours, and justice and freedom from oppres
sion. God willing, can be secured in Delhi, but Delhi ia still far oft" 

Sjr MahomedYak,,/J Baid that a. great deal of blackmailing and extortion of 
monel bJ' newspapers from the Princes in India. was going on. Many newspaper. 
in Btltish India liVed entirely on blakmail. Seme measure should be taken to stop 
thia extortion. But how could a real remedy be found if the Princes would go on 
inviting editors of papers, feeding tIlem sumptuously and giving them a thick paelr~t 

, of currency, notea? The Government of India mnat ask the Rulers to atop' lhls 
practice. The speaker was against Federation, but DOW that it was coming, It was 
deeirable that the nnits should be ~iven protection. At the same time, he wished to 
know how the previou8 Act had faded to meet the requirements of the situation. He 
certainly thought the Bill was too wide, as it made DO difference between State and .. 
State.· Of the 562 States, 45£ were less than .. thousaod square mile in area, 452 
States had less than a. million population each, and 374 Statea had Ieee than a l~h 
of rupees annnal revenue. Surely. they did not wish to stnltify themselves by giv~Dg 
proteotion to even petty Principalities. He hoped the Select Committes wonld eumlDe 
the Bill carefully. and consider this and other changes. 

Tbe debate had not concluded when the House adjourned. 

, THB ANTI-UNTOUCHABILITY BILL 
lit. FEBRUARY :-The Houss resnmed fo.da:r_ further discnssion of Rae Baluzdur 

M. 0. Rajah'. motion for referring the Hindn Untouchability Abolition Bill to a 
Belect Committee. . 

, Mr. C. S. Rang/J I1J8f', initiating attack CD the opposition of the orthodox, cha
racterised Pandit S. N. Sen and Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar as "holry- misre
preeentative men. Quoting from ~wa.mi Vivekanand,. Paramhansa Ramkr~shna and 
Swami Dayananda, the Speaker said that nntouchablllty had been sanctioned by 
nobody, not even by the Veda9. ' 

Rala Babadur Krishnamachariar. he said, was sitting to-day with Rao Bahadur 
M. 0. Rajah in the Bame house here, .but wben he weut back ~ ~adr.as he would 
not a.llow bim even to euter his draWing room. That nsage or InstItution was old, 
and there was no reason why it should be allowed to continue. The 'snttee' was 
a.lso two thousand years old. But, he asked. why did Jou abolish it f . 
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M,.. Rang. lye,. charged the British bureaucracy in India with autocracy and 
- irresponsibility and BRid that tbey were playinf into the hands of othodoxy when 

they disallowed the Madras Legislative Connci to ~move unt.oncbabiJity in Madraa 
wbere this evil had obtained ita worst and acutest form. Mabatma Gandbi was 

. never inconsistent so far B8 removal of untouchability was concerned. For political 
reaSOnS he might have boycotted this legislature, but wby should not he ask· the 
Government and legislature to eradicate this intolerable blot on ,Hinduism, He 
and Ran Bshadur Rajah are ready to withdraw the billa if the Madras legislature 
is allowed to bring these Bills. _ - -

Si,. Brojendra Mitter obaerved tbat mucb beat bad been introduced in the debate. 
. An examination of the legal aspect of the bill would show that the bill was vagne 

and indefinite in its scope and in effect neither the presmble nor the statement of 
objects and reasons, nor even the body of the Bill, referred to the disabilities songht 
to be removed. The Law Member said: "It only mentions that the disabilities 
are arising out of customs, but does not mention out of what customs, The 
Hindu Law is b,\sed on texts and customs; and nnless light is _ thrown as to 
whet particular disabilities arising out of some particular customs are to 

, b~ removed, it can not be ~own. what bearing it will h!-ve on· Law. Oonclu
ding. the Law Member' saId, lndged· from the standpOint of enactments or 
Clll'toms or interpretation of law, the present Bill was vague and indefinite and 
cuta right across the law of ownership, law of trust and many tither principles of 
law. It wanted to repeal certain enactments, but neither the Bill nor the members, 
who threw mucb heat without throwing any light, gave specifio instances of enact·
menta songht to be repealed. He described the Bill as a pious propaganda and not 
a serions entbusiasm for reform. . 

Opposing the suggestion of the Law Member that the Bill shonld be circulated 
for removin~ indefiniteness, Diwan Balwdur Harbilall Sarda asserted that the Bill 
would remalD as indefinite as it waS now even after circulation. He cbaracterised 
the circulation 'motiou a8 dilatory tactics. He refuted the argumentB of tbeLow 
Member that the Bill cnts across the principle of ownership' or trust as it only 
songht the removal of legal recognition 01 certain disabilities arising out of cu_toms 
and USBI16 only. 

8i,. Harry Haig made the Goverument attitude as regards the proposed legisla
tion clear by stating that they would support the circulation motion of Raja Bahadur 
Krishnamachariar as nobody knew what would be the precise effect of the Bill 
covering very wide issnes. He denied Dewan Babadur Harbilas Sarda's IIsaertion 
that the Governmeut wauted to perpetuate untouchability and enumerated a long 
list of work done by the Madras Government towards economio lind educational 
nplift of the depressed classes. 

Deep senBe of gratitude in which Mahatmaji had put tbe depressed classes by 
his crusade against untouchability was expressed by Roo Bahadur M. O. Rajah 
wb.o accused the Brahmim of cunning in B8 much 8S they possessed all temples 
which originally belon~ed to the untouchables. In the name of law and order 
untouchability was maintained and it waS the law he sougbt to remove. He reiused 
to be denied any more the elementary human rights. . 

Th
Rojah Balwdur Kri8hnamackari'B circulation motion' was, however, carried. 
e House then adjourned. . ' 

• 
MEDICAL COUNCIL Acr AMENDING BILL 

5t~. FEBRUARY:-Mr. G. 8. Bajpai introduced a Bill amending the Medical 
OounCiI Act which wonld enllble the University of Rangoon inter alia to elect a 
member, from among the members of ita Board of Siudiel in Medicine, to the 
Illdian Medical Council. 

TAlIIFF ACT AMENDING BILL 

Bir J08Bph Bhore introdnced a Bill amending the Indian Tariff Act which give. 
effect to the Indo-Ja(llUlese and Bombay Lancashire Agreements. 

INDIAN STATES' PROTECTION BILL 

The HonBe then resumed the consideration of the Indian States' Protection Bill. 
In expectation of lin interesting and keen debate on t.he States' Protection Bill 

Mr. Panicker, Foreign Minister of the Patiala State, Mr. Sarma of the Princes' 
Ohamber and other distiuguished visitors from the States and representatives of 
States' People Conference were present on the galleries. Mr. !riBhnamacliari, who 
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W88 on his legs on the last occasion when the bill W88 being discussed. continning 
referred to, the constitutional position of the States and observed that the Prince; 
!lD4 the snb]ects of the States formed one entity. As suoh, there was no ju.tificatiou 
In Interfereuce. if ~E!. Bubjects waged war or a rfbelliou agaiust the Princes. 
, ~r. Glancy, PolitICal Secretary, assertad that the form of goverument was differenl 
In different States and the government of India could not dictate what the form of 
g?vern!Den~ would be in a particular State. He recognised that there was maladml. 
B1stratlon In . the States, but several States had made rapid PrD.Rress in Improving 
their administration. When there was gros. misgovernmen$ In anl State the 
Government of India intervened to pnt things right. • 

As to the objection raised that the bill wonld stille even the legitimste criticisms, 
Mr. GIIIDCY maintained that it· was Dot the case. It was io the interest of the 
country as a whole to stop all organisations such as Jathas which often gives riae 
to eommunal hitterness.. ' 

&"da" HarbtmSingh Brar begIID his speech on the bill, and he had Dot flolshed 
, when the house adjonrned.· . 

WoRXEBS' UNEm'LOYIIEl'IT 

61h. FEBRUARY :-Discussion on Mr. N. M. JOBhi'B resolution seekiug to protect 
the workera against increased unemplolment and reduction of wages was 
resumed. . . . 

M,.. 8. a.Mitra, supporting the molion, urged the Government to do somethiog 
to ameliorate the conditions of labout. He stressed it was particularly binding on 
an alien Government to rule in such a way as there might be peace and contentment 
in the country. .. 

Mr. B. B. Clayton maintained that the Indnstrial workeI8 who received wages 
in cash .were now much better off than they· were in 1929 as there had heen 
considerable fall in commoditl prices without anl correspondinJ reduction in wages. 

The problem that India W88 faced with wae that of the agncnltural labonr who 
formed '10 per cent of the total wage eatneI8 In India. 

Mr: G. Morgan charged Mr. Joshi's resolntion with fIlgIIenesa and indellui!en8Bs 
. as it did not offer an}, specific suggestion. ' 

Mr. 2; N. Ramkri8hfla &ad. suggested that the petrol tax revenues that were 
appointed to the Provincial Governments shonld be ear-marked for the development 
of rural communications ,and water sopply. 

Mr. Abdul Matin Choudhaf'1/ dealt witb the're8olution In w~ due to depre8sion 
in various countries. He said IU Japau there had heeD reductlOO in wages by 13 
per cent. while the Bombay and Ahmedabad Millowners reduced wages b;r 25 per 
cent. ,In America new avennes were being opened for larger employmeot by a re
duction of the hours of work while In India nothing of that BOrt were being tried. 

I i,. Hari8tnghGour emphasised that unemployment was a large problem which 
ha no readl-made solution, He suggested the establishment of a Central Board of 
Education to direct the Uuiversities to impart technical and indnstrial edu~Rtion aa 
also the establishment of a Board of Industry aud Trade to control and gUIde u to 
how the coontry's trade and indnstry should best be developed. 

Rat Bahatkir Lala Brij Kislwre moved an amendment to tha resolution that the 
unemployed agricultural labour and the educated 10uths might also be protected. 

Dr. Zitwddin Ahmed complained that tha Educatiou Advisory Committee to invea
tigate the mean. of providiog indnstrial edncalion was not opened on tbe pIes of 
want of money. He deplored tbat the natiou-building departmente Bnffered doe to 

. the stringency of money. But, he said, for other departmente mooey: wa. alwllY' 
available. f ' rd' h Sir Hen", Gidney charged the Government wilh breach '! promlserega 109 ,I e 
educational policy which he condemned as thoroughly uusDI.table to modern requIre
mente He insisted that the educational SY8tem m08* be revIsed. 

M~. Amarnatll Dutt deprecated the growing iudostriaIism which drew aW8Y the 
agricultural labour.· . " 

. .. Jir. G. 8. Bajpai admitted tbat the grievance .gelDsl the ed~C8tional system wa. 
quite legitimate but due to fioaucial atringeocy the Hartog Oommlt~Il, recommenda
tioo for a Central AdviBOry ~ucatioDaI Burean w~uld Dot, be matenabsed. 

Pandi' 8. No 8flfS attackecl the eyetem of education whicb enhanced unemplol' 

menii,.· ham Noyce replyiug stated that it ":u a mil~ke to !divert all at!entio~ on 
industrial unempl07meot which was not VIft7 acute like the agrionltnral dislresl 
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eaueed by the hl'avy faIIlD commodit)' prlcea. .He denied the ezlsteDee of unemploy. 
ment in technical sense but admitted tbat there was under·employment due mainly to 
trade depression. He, howeyer. expreeaed hie willingness to accept the reeolntion In 
modilled form, namely, that the Government would take such steps to remove un· 
emp~~nt and rednelion in wages 08 may he practicable. . 

Mr. N. M Joski having aocepted. the Goverument modification. the Houae a180 
aCt'epted the resolution.. . . . . . . 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra then moved the resolution on equalisation of Import and 
Eseise duties ou kerosene. .He .. ~ thet diBCriminatin~ treatment to the Burma Oil 
Companies !l1 way of lower excise duty wae moat uninatUied as it meaut less money 
to the Incfuin ~uer, increased motion to the taxpayers and pBnaliaation of 
the consumera. The Burma Oil compaoieeduring tbe past 25 years had beeu 
paying fat dividends and making large profitB and as euch It waa not entitled any 
more to disoriminating protection. He ahowed thet the Burma on Compauy was 
realll an EnJt\ish compauy' and being lIot an indigenous coneem it had no olalm 
to ddfereotiaf treatment. If exciae dnty on Burma Oil be inoreased to the lel'Ol of 
the import duty the Government would getabont one crOl'6 of rup_; • 

Mr. MlllM' cited. figures to &how bow large a section of Indian labonr wall 
aupported by the Burma Oil Companies and how in many ways it filled the Indian 
EX~uer. .. . 

Mr. 1Jh,UPGt Sing" welcomed the reeolution IIlI it was ealcnl&ted to give rel18f 
to the poor eonaumers and alllO bring more revenuell to the Government. He 

. pcinted out that with the Be~ration of Burma, the Burma Oil Oompauy eould DO 
longer be eonsidered an mdigllllona eonearn. The Burma Oil Magnates who were 
thecre::!5inatora of the idea of the separation of Burma ahouId pay the penalty of 
in esciB8 duty on Bnrma Oil. . • 

The debate had no' eoneluded when the Houae adjourned • 

. lImIAll'SUTES' l'BOTEC'.rION BILL " . 
7tJ.. FEBRUARY :-The debate on the States' Proteetion Bm was bronjtbt to an 

end bl! a cloaure motiou from the Government side. The opposition IJIt\rtiell inaiated 
on diViding the· Hanae anlolt the motion. The Government carried the vote by' 
69 agajnat as and Sir lIarry Haig _replied to the debate, at the c onclnaion of 
which the Houae referred the Bill to a Select Committee. . 
. 'Ihia division ill the first of thia Be8aion, and roughly reflects the relative stnmgth 
of the ~wo sides of the Bill. The motion to :refer the BiII·to a Select Oommittee was 
earried by 68 to SO vote&, European, Ceatre and United India groupa voting with 
the Government. .. '. . 

Sir Abdur Rahim asked Sir- -Harry HaiR whether he would agree to delete in 
tbe Select; Oommittae other. provision. except IJithas and oonspiraCleL Sir Harry 
.He~r:"lIed that the Press provision was an essential part of the BilL 

mlDg hie epeeeh on the Bill, &rdrw HarlfIJ'IUI BmgA BrIJf' deaU with the 
righta excerCised by tbe Paramount Power Over tbe Princes both in their' intersal 
and edernal affair.. If, he aaid, the rights exercised b)' the Paramonnt Power in 
internal affairs were directed to meet the wishes anil demands of the subjeete of 
the States, it would go a long W8Y In stopping all ~tationa against the Princes 
Bod woula eonduee to their welfare. He oomplained that, although it was the 

. declared polley of the Paramount Power to intervene in the interest of i!ood. Govern
'ment and in the ioteraat of the States' subjects, is was seldom app1ied. On the 
other band, the Priocee are alwaYI given undue protection, with the _uJ, that the 
grievances of the subjects are narer redreaaed. Sardar Harbana Siugh depreeatt!d 
the demooatratiana of the &&tea' people ontaide their own State's border just aB it 
was undesirable on the par' of the British Indian aubject. to agitate agalns' the 
Britioh Indian Government withla the States. . 

Mr. F. E. JG_ observed the yrovieion of the Bill amaudiofl,' the Iodian Penal 
Code gaye -& new definition 0 Iodia covering the whole of India, Inclndlng the 
State&, whioh Willi a strikingly undesirable legal departore.. The speabr opined that 
the Bin was nrgenliS oalled for to prevent the uneonatitutional agitation of the 
leadinjt Jathaa. which might lead to war. He admitted that there Wall misgovern
meat In certain States, bnt that was no argument why protection '10 States should 
be withheld. Tha Jravisiooa relating to Preas &hould be oarefnlly examined 110 IIlI 
to allow free play legitimate criticism. ' Continuing; Mr. Jamee Jlleaded for reel· 
prooity. esking the States to alford the same protection to the British Indian. sub
JeetB sa theY claimed for themaelvea. .He bad evidence ,of the lenoriat movement 
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.preading ita tentacles to the Indian States, and it behoved the Princea to control 
the arma regulatioos. which did not exist io maoy States at all, so that arma may 
not be supplied to the British Iodian terrorists from withio their States. 
• Replying to Mr. James, Sir. Abd~f' Rahim wondered as to who gave the lead 
I~ ~e mat~r of States' Pt:>tectl(~n, SIr Harry Haig or ao:!; othe: Enropeao T Coo
tIDUlOg, Sir Abdur Rahim sBId: "The Prioces are Indians lust &8 we are and 

· British India and Indian India are inter·relaled 80 much 80 that what happenl 
in one part reacta on the other. When we are daily quarrelling for more power. 
we cannot possibly weaken the Princes' Powers. Bllt that i. no reason wby tbe 
forms ·of Government should. not be changed wbich at p_nt are nothing but 
!lutc?cr9!lY or personal rule.. Inspite of what Sir Harry Haig might aay, political 
IDstitutlonl are not like zQOloglcal or archaeological specimen. meant to bs preserved. 
But we do not want change in the form of Government. We want tbat there 
should be free play 01 publio opinion on every kind of administration." Proceeding. 
Sir Abdur Rahim observed that the Bill would restrict _tain rights, liberties and 
privileges of British Indians for the sake of the Princes, which waB mest uniustified. 
When the Oriminal Law Amendment Act was pasaed which curtailed the luriadic

tion of courts, it was urged by the Goverument that the measure was necea8ary to 
restore law and order to pave the way to political reforms. Bllt there waa no Buch 
justificatinn nuderlying the present measure. 11 aome political reform contemplated 
for the pe<>ple of the States. the speaker aaked. That waB not certainly the case. 
he said. The Political Department uoder the Federation would be placed nnd.er 
the Viceroy, who would remain abaolntely .ecret and lacrosanct. Under the Clr· 
cumstances Indians abonld not concern themselves about the adminiltration of the 
States. 

The closure motion wal carlied by 59 against 89 votes. 
Replying, B,r Harry Baig denied the allegation that the inteiuion 01 the Bill 

was to lDduce the Princes to join the Federation nor did the Goveroment intend 
to Btareotype the misrule. if aoy, in the States. He had no doubt that the libsrty 

· of the Britiab Indian Press had been mnch abused. But the Bill did not preclllde 
it from veutilating the legitimate grievances jnst as it criticised the Britiab Indian 
administration nnder the existing Press Act. The 'papers which might bs fonnd 
guilty under the proposed measure will have the right of ~ppeal. A. regardl ~he 
supply of arms to tlie terrorists, the Government hiid been III correspondence With 
the Slatea since Jnly, 1932 in order to ensure a stricter watch on the movement of 
arms. The Bill was referred to a Sele!)t CommUtes by 68 apinal SO VOtel after 
which tho Aesembly waa adjourned. . 

KBADI BILL P.AllBED 
8t1o. FEBRUARY:-The Assembly proceeded to &ransac~ busin... regarding the 

nou·official billa. • 
Mr. Gaya1}raaatl Bing7l, in moving hi. Kbaddar Name Protection Bill, said that 

the proposed legiBlntion was very innocuous and hoped the A"!"lmbly wonld _ pass 
it WIthout any op)lOBition from any body. He deplored tbe 8ttl~nde of Mr. Mody 
and the Bombsy Millo1l'ners' Association to the measure, whIch Jlad the .upport 
even of the Provincial Governmenta of Madras and the Central ProvlDcea. He alAD 
approved that the operative part of the Bill would depend on the diseretion of 
the Provincial Governmenta. 

· Mr. B. V. JadluifJa, supporting the BiII. said that the Bill, if puled. should be 
. enforced immediately witbOnt waitinll: for Provincial Autonomy. 
. Mr. B. DaB atated that the Bombay Millowoers were malrlog buga profile becauae 
they produced spurious stuft' but passed it as Khaddar. 

lIlr. O. 8. Ranga If," aud Dewall Lal chand NOJlJairai also snpported the Bill, 
wbich Willi then passed without any opposition. 

. RILLB FALL THROUGH 

Dewan Bahadnr Harbilas Sarda, Mr. Amar N. Dlltt and Khau Bahadur 
Wajhiuddin being absent, the Billa Btandi!,g IIgai.oat tbeir namll!l feU th!"ugh. The 
Bills related to the maintenance of Hlodu WIdows. SlIcce •• ,on to I:\trldhall uuder 
Dayabhag, Relleal of Bengal State Prisonera' Regulation of 1818 and the amendment 
of the Ohild Marrlago Aet. 

140 
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BILL TO PllOTEOT MmoR GIllL8 
KtmlllGf' Raghubi1' smgA, in moving for consideration of the Bill to pro~ 

minor prta, said that the evil of daughter-selling aeellmed d,,!,~roD' proJlOrtlOB 
in Indlau society and con8iderably ioereated the_ nnm'!er of Wl~OWS., Be f~rlher 
atated tbat the Bill provided for \be protection of mlDor glrla a~lnBt _ !oeql1lllity Df 
ages of the bride ao(l the bridegroom and their treatment 88 commodlties_, , 

Mr, Jadh-. while supportinlt tbe principle of the Bill, pointed ont tl!.e dilBeultieli 
of legislation in a matter like this. . 

According hi. hearty support, lk1DGII .Boladur Hariila. Barda thought thet 
the circulation of the Bill wae unneeeaaary. . 

B"ai Paf'amafllmd thougb~ thet tbe "Bill was uselesl aod requested the move! 
to witbdraw it. . ..' 'Id'" • 

Si,. Ha"V Haiti atated that tbere Wal already provision in the 0111 _amage 
Reatraint Act to penalise the parents who malTY. tbeir girls below 14 and aI regards 
the aale of minor girls, tbe Indian Pellal Code already eo'fera the oft'eneea, of that 
kiud. Be informed the Bouse that the Go'ferDment would lIupport the CIrCIIlation 
motion. . . 

1'he circalation motipn WIll accepted by the Bouse. -

BAB CoUNCIL AO'l" AKEIIlD.llEN'l' 

Mr. Amamafla Datta moved for circulation of the Bill to further amend the 
Indian Bar Councils Act of 1929. • 

Si,. HariBingk Gaur wanted that the distributiou between the English aud 
Indiau bare 8hould contioue but the barristers abould pe8B BOme qualifying" exami·· 
oation in this country entitlinR them to praotise in India. 

Tile Law Memw declared that peHOnull' he waa of opiniou that there shonld 
- he a uniform Indian Bar but .... nevertheJe88, diatinctious existed which were partly his

torical and partly inevitable. .lie thought that time would come when the whole of 
Indian Bar would be IIIlLIlned by Indian law graduates. AI the matter was yery 
controversial he thought that pnblic opinion abonrd be BOught. ' 

Bi,. Ltlllcelol o..aIuJm, Law Secretary, snpporting the circulation atated that the 
uitt.ing law imposed no distinction between two branches of the Bar. ' ,." ' 

That the bairislerll aTe more cultured. moYe refined, 'and more respectable wal the 
claim put forward by.the barriater aeetiou of the Bouae aueh aI Mr8t!r8. Bhagatram 
.Puri and Aowarul Azim while-the vakil's ca~e wal taken up by Mr. Sant Singh 
who desoribed the former Ill! "imported Iaw:rere." 

Arter Mr. Amarnath DuW. reply the Bouse agreed to circul$1e . the bill amending 
the IadiAn Bar Couucll Act. .. 

OTHER NON·OImOUL BILLs . 
Galloping progreas wall then' made by the House in the disposal of busineu after 

thie, as many 8sfourteeo nOD-official bill. being introduced among whom m~ be men. 
tioned MI'. Raghubir Siogh'. BiU to Protect the Milch Cattle, Mr. Ag~8111 Speciftc 
Reuon'. Rillht of Partition Billa, Mr. Navalrai's Indian Arms Amendment Bill. the 
Laad Acquisition Amendment Bill, tbe Biadu TempJe-Entry Disabilities Remova Bill. . 
Mr. Am.math Dotfl criminal Law and Oivil Procedure COde Amendment BiU, and 
Mr. B. Das'a Indiau States' Protection agailla~ Diaaft'eetioD Amendment Bilt. 

The BOUie then adjouraed till the 18th. 

DEBATE ON '1'HB TAIIlFF BILL 
13th. FEBRUARY :-That the Tariff BiII"'as no\ meant to afford 8ubstantive 

protection fol" industries. but to r.store' priee& to a oompetitive level, was admitted 
by Sir Jo,.,m Bluw6to-day. Wben Sir Joaeph Bbore allred .the House· to 
_sider the Tariff Bill as amended by the ·Seleet Committee, Dr. Ziauddi .. A"_d 
launched an attack, eaying that the days of free trade had /tone. The wb!)le world 
he taid, was /toing more and more for protection and he wanted protection alao for 
India. not surely not for the benefit of the C8pitaliats. Be wondered why the G0-
vernment still maintained the over·valned exchRngB rate while it Wal seen that the 
cheapness of the Japanese goods were dne to the depreciated Yen. Dr. Zianddin 
Ahmed poiuted out that the specific duties impOlied 011 the miscellaneous articles 
applied to non-British goods while British goode would be taxed at the 'advalorem' 
rate which _t that the Iodian industriee would Dot get the desired prOtectiOD. 
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, Mr. Bamsart S,?,," said that he would not accept aoYthing Bhort of 12 annal per 

p'?,!lnd as tbe specific duty on undervests. He considered tbe protectiou measures 
...... en by the Goverument to be unsatisfactory and half-hearted. 

B'IIU Ba Ma .. ng pleaded for tbe exclusiou of Burma from the operation of the Tariff 
. I a8 the Burmese were not conuected with eitber of the industries concerned or 

, w:..PCI rt trade becanae t4ey were mainly agricnltural and _oudly that Barma wa • 
.... e Y to be eeparated. " , 

Mr: Ama .... ath Dull regretted the eJ:clnaion from the original BiD by the Select 
CommIttee of tbe 3!l per cent. duty on enamel-were 88 half a dozen enamel iactoriea 
wdere run specially In Bengal and if proteotinn wsa withbeld, the Iudian enamel in-

• natry would perisb.' . ' 

f I
Mr •. B. Daa gaVjl a warning that Japan wal a menace to the 'Imaller indultries 

o ndla. . 
. Mr. 8. O. Mitra observed that, as in the present BiD the Government committed 
;,tdelf to tb. principle of discriminating protection, the Government onght to see tbat 

equate protection W81 ~iveu to tbe Industries. H sbould also be enqUired thorougll" 
Iy Whether other industrIes not mentioned in tbe Bill require any protection. He 
stressed that enamelled hollow-ware industries produced articles worth 12 lakh. of 
!~P8l!8 whereas tbe country's total consumption was 33 Iskbs. The potentiality of 
...... lOdu8try was great. So it should be protected by all mean •• 

Mr. A. H. Gkuznavi also opposed the Bill. Mr. O. B. Rang« Iyer supported it. 
E!i, Joseph Bkare, replying, explained that the Bill did not aim at giving subs

tantive. protectiou to the industr;e., but to restore the competitive prices prevailing 
in 1930-31, making allowances for the general fall in prices. With _regard to the 
complaiut of Mr. Ghuzoayi tbat duties on . certain Japanese article. had been exor
bitantly high. he stated, that Japan imposed even higher duty on the same articl ... 
T!J.e COmmerce Member refused ro exempt from duty the contracts entered before tb. 
Bill was introduced as the importee. had got suflieient notice for oonsideration before 
the Bill was pas.ed.· . 

Mr. Gkuznavf. attempt to omit ,the duty of Rs. 10 per huodred-weight on fish 
and whnle oil proved abortive in Spite of the support given to him by Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmed and Sir Leslie Hudson, leader of the Europeau group. 

Mr. Ghuznavi was agaiu supported by Dr. Ziauddio- Ahmed when be tried by 
another amendment to remove the duty of Re. 1-8 per dozen on cotton uudeneet. 
and 10 annas per dozen pairs on BOCkS and Btockings which Wal rejected by the 
House. 

Tbe next amendment by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed seaking to replacf' the lpecific duty 
of Re. 1-8 per dozen on cotton nndervest& by nine annas per pound, shared the 
same fate. The House tben adjourued. . 

14th. FEBRUARY :-Furth.~ diocu88ion On Mr. S. O. Mitra's resolulion urging 
equalisation of excille and import duti811 on kerosene and other mineral oila wal 
resumed to-day. 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav jtsve a hearty RUpport to the motion. He pleaded the case of 
the poor coooumerB, who had to pay more as the import, duty on kerorenB wa. 
higher. Tbe speaker did not understand why any preferentuli treatment .b~uld be 
accorded to the Burma Oil Company: Bnd observed that the past rr08pellty and 
accumulated reserves of the Burma Oil Company had been tbe target 0 the resolutIOn. 

Dewan Ba"ad .... llamaBUJami Mudaliar opposed 'the resolution, 88 he ~ought 
that the enbancement of excioe dnt1 would res III, in the "nhance~e~t of prl_ of 
kerooene which wonld aWoot the consumers. On the other haud, if Import duty was 
lowered the Government would looe revenue. , " 

Mr. Ba Maung described how tbe Burma 01\ Company helped,the Indiau cauaa 
and opposed Mr. Mitra'. proposal. , 

S ... Geor~ B." ... ter considered that ... rGBoluUoD of thiA nature ,wa. 'Very, emb!'r
raBsing for the, Gover~meDt as ther. ~uld not usefnlly: ta!<e part ID ,the dISOU.81on 
without diacl08IDg tbelr bndget P08ltlOD, and he thonght It very D,nfsll that an at.
tempt should be made to force the Government'. hani!. He. conSidered t~e reao.'u
tion to be very vague aI it did not aay how to equalise the Impo~t an~ e:<",.e dntJ~, 
its only object baing to hit the oil companies wbich were foaterlUg 1Ddlge~ou. In
dustries. He, however, expected the oil companies to secure the lowest po88lble rates 
for the consumers. 
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Thil provoked an aDm r~ from Mr. MitrIJ, 'who hoped that the ftsohttion 

wimld be aceepted in tbe IIpirl' In wbich it Wall moved.. HB alao characterised Sir 
George. 8ehU8~ 88 the pries, giviDg biB sermon and showi~g. aympathy for IDdian 
iDdustnea, which Wall DO~ geuuioe. The fact Willi that the British Government p
eed 90 per cent capital'interest in the BIlE!D.a Oil, Company and the Govt. of India 
had been tumed .down by Whitehall, who consider the GriverDment here l1li m~ 
poat office. Why the Burma Oil Company and the Socony, the two great oil 
eompanre., control the prices in I,!diB and the India Governm.ent being week·kneed. 
caD not control them, aeked. Mr. MItra. Aa he thought that hlapurpoae had been 
served, Mr. Mika withdrew hill resolution. . ' ' 

. Loa TO Bmu' . 
Mr. Q. P. Hi. then moved: -This As_bly recommends to the Governor General

in.()ouneil that be may be pleased to ad vance nch loan, without interest Of at a very 
low rate of iDtereet, to the Government of Bihar and Orisaa .. will he required. to 
help reconstruction of the economic structure of :Bibar, devlllltated. by the recent earth
quske. The mOl'er gave a detailed &acount of the havoc eaueed to tbe people and to 
the Government, WDO received the major' part of their revenue from the arellll atl'ected. 
He hoped thet the counky and the Governmen' wOl1ld lend a helpin., hand in the 
dire dietrese. 

Maula_ BAa,. Da,"" laid tbat immediate relief W88 now given iii a Iiberel -Ie. 
but permanent reconatruction Wall required, not onl7 iD ~eci of· private honeea 
bnt aleo in reepel!t of loeal bodies. ' Dietreae had brought the people and tbe Govern
ment together aDd removed the pre'fionl eatraDgement and this atmosphere might 
spread to the rest of India. ' . . 

Mr. JG. Btvdd, on behalf of the European group, whole-heartedly' npported· the 
resolution and inelaneed how the Euro}l!!l'u pllUlter families too had Buifered loa
-. HB hoped that the Government of India wonld Dot ooly advance lones, bu~ 
wnuld give at lealt lOme portion of loans without intereat, n was a Dational calamity, 
but too one bright spot w.. that it had brought 'co-operation. WWeaD diiferent ela8-
_ By helping Bihar they would he hell'io~ the CBUse of India.' 

Mr. B. Das 8ympathiBec1, on behalf of Orl88&, with the au1I'erera 10. BibBr and lIllg. 
geeted that loaDI he advanced. not undfll' arbitrary limit, but according to the eapa
eity of an iDdividual, repayable withiu fifteen years, of which in tbe first two year. 
DO interest would he charged for the money invested iD rebnilding the house. ' 

Sir COWtUji Jelumgir laid that if the Fiuance Member snggeated that DO Interest 
would be cbarged for loanl, the A_mbly ebould approve the euqemon (hear, hear). 
He estimated. a orore and a half for repairing the Government bulldingB, three ororel 
for helping private people and a few crores for municipalities. The estimate of five 
croree euggeeted. by the Secretary of State Willi very inadeqnate. 

Sor Q_ga 8clu1Btw, replying. laid that if the resolution aimed at wbipping the 
Government to take inlereat, it '11'&1 unnecessary. If it aimed at lupporlog the Go
veroment aod espreniog sympatby with Bihar he wdoomed it. The Government 
of India had already given earnest eoDaideratioD, and Sir Allen Parsons, Finauce 
Seoret8lT. bed examiDed the posmou on the spot. Sir, George Schuater, however" 
asked tile HOllie to remember two thing.. Firetly, they were dealing with public 
moDey and should _ that the money nSed be moat economically 8pent, For this, 
they would depend OD the Bihar Government. Secondl7. various tyPe8 of easel had 
to b& met, illiG each cue would require Iepalata action. 

• DUTY ON RAw FILMs ' ' ' 
Mr. Jadloatl then moved a resolntion that the present duty 011 raw unexpected films 

be aboliehed for a period of fifteen lears in order thet the indigenons film industry 
may. derive a subatantial benefit an encouragement, 

Mr. Duc11wri4 supported the resolution. 
Sir floaM N~ laid tbat he mnse repeat what he had Baid On this resolution on 

the laat _sion. The Government had full Bympatby in the matter and the Govern
ment. wa8 prepared to consider the !luestion of relief to an eatent 80 tbat the Go
vernment should recoup themeelves m respeet of the drawback on Iilmt exported.. . 

Mr. JatlJun withdrew the resolution and the HOUle adjourned. 
DBBATlJOIlJ THE TAIIIFJ' BILL , 

15th. FEBRUARY :-l'he A_mbly reanmed discussion OD the amendments to the 
Tariff Bill to-dll)'. In expectation of an animated debete on the conflictiog interests of 
varioue iDduetnei and import kade publio ga!aries were pretty full with the repra-
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~tativeB of bosiery and enamel industry watching minutely the fate of the respec
tIve amendments concerning their interests. _ 

Dr. Ziaudflin A.hmed moved an amendment to substitute the duty of ten annae 
per dozen pans of socka aDd stockings to six aonas per pound, . the intention beiog 
to redoce the burden of the consumers of Japanese articles. 

!>dftsr Bir Joseph Blwre replied, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed'. amendment wae rejected 
anI! ot loud cheers. 

!'Ir. D. K. Labi'" Chaudhary moved an amendment for imposition of SO per cent 
!d Im,!ort ~uty for dC?mestic holl!l"'ware namely, basins, bowls, dishes and plates, 
Ulcl~ding ~Ice cups, nce bowls, nee plates etc. The mover asserted that acceptanoe 
!If hIS motIOn would be the acid teet of the House .. 10 whether it supported Indian 
Uldustry or not. ~r. Lahiri Chowdhury Bhowed Bamples of various enamel wares ma
nufactured by Indian conceros and compared them with similar Japanese products 
and emphasised that in quality aud durability the Indian artielea were lupenor.-

Mr. Bhupat Bing,.: What about the price 1 
Mr. Lahiri Chowdhnry: That'. a nice qnestion. The llreaeDt Bill ia to restore 

the comlletitive pricea prevailing in 1931-32. In 1931-SZ Japapese rice-cups were Bold 
at Re. 2-6-0 per dozen, whereas the'Indian rice-cups were sold at Ra. 8-4-0 per dOEen. 
At present due to Japanese dumping the Iudiau vroducts could Dot compete, but 
even then it llroves cheaper in the loog ruu as it i8 far more durable. The Bengal 
Enamel Works waa started in 1920 and they had made out a good ease for protection. 
• Continuing, Mr: Lahiri C~owdhury said that the Indian bollow-wa!'8 industry 
1& at present meetmg one-thud of the total demand of the-conntd and It bad got 
potentiality. It could supply, be said, not nnll' the total demao of the conntf:!, 
but also compete iu the world market provided it gets proper encouragement Bnd 
support. The speaker made a strong plea for adequate protection to the indnstrT. 
for some time BO thet it could Btand on ita legs within a abort time and then It ' 
would bs able to meet the country's requirements at as cheap prices.. that of tbe 
Japanese articles. Mr. Lahiri Chowdhury appealed to tbe HOUle to accept the 
amendment, otherwise, he said, the entire industry would be ruined • 

. He was supported by Dewan Babadur Mudaliar, Mr. F. E. James, Mr. N. M. 
Joshi, Mr. S. C. Mitra and partially ~y Dr. Ziauddiu Ahmed. 

Mr. N. M. Jos'" appealed to the President to follow the practice prevalent in 
the House of Commons and throw open the proceedings of the Seleot Committee 
to the public, at least that part of the proceedings whicll relate to the eumioation 
of expert witnesses or supply of information by the Government on the particular 
snbject nnder discussion, because in its absence it heecmea very dillicult for tbe 
members who are not members nf the Select Committee to judge on what hasia the 
Select Committee came to ita decision. . 

Mr. B. C. Mitra cited statistiee to show that the Indian factories were Bup!?ly. 
Ing abont liD per cent of the country'. consumption at pricea which, if durability 
is taken into conSideration, were much cheaper than the Japanese prOducts. 

Mr. Sans4 Ben followoo in the same strain. 
Mr. A. H. Ghuznaf}i was not prepared to give any protection to the industry nntil 

the Commlttec of Enquiry reported that the Iudian enamel indnatry was eligible 
for protection. 

Sir Darcy Lindsay accorded whole-hearted support to the protection proposal, 
because coming as he did from Bengal he knew the! the enamel industry there 
needed protection from nnfair protection. 

Bir Joseph Bhors fully supported the measure as it wal incorporated in the 
original Bill. Explaining the Government's attitude towards the Select Committee, 
Sir Joseph said tbat the ollicial mem bers remained neutra~ because one section 01 
non·ollicial members oppoeed the duty. 

The amendment was then carried unanimously amidst applause. 
Dnring the debata on enamel industry the Preaident observed the! be stron!!I, 

deprecated the practice of bringing bymembera exhibite on the door of, the 
House in snpport of their argument&. He reqU€llted the members to dl8continue 
this praetiee in future. . • • 

With the Government's support, Mr. La]" ... OhOUJdhuf'1! snceeeded 10 the. removal 
of imposition of uniform dat rue specific duty on domea!lc earthenware, Chin!, aDd 

- )lOrcelain, irrespective of sizes.. Mr. Labiri .Chowdhury.'_ amendment whlcll tbe 
House accepted divided tea·cnpe Into those havlDg a capacIty of more than seven 
and a half ouncea and Ieee, duty on the former being what Government originally 
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propoaed, namely. ten anna' per dozen, while th," DB the latter cl_ being four 
annu per dozen. Similar reductiona were etrected a. regarda the aaucera. teapote. 
augar-llowls, jllee and platea of lIIDaller sizes. ' 

Mr. A. H. Ok"matli and Mr. AzhM Ali moved amendments fot inserting new 
cJausee by which they 80ngbt to exempt from the operation of the Tadif' Act those 
£ODds for which contract had beeD made before December 22 Jut or Ieller.' accep
tance hid been lIut in conne of UaDlIIDil8ion to the bDl'er before the9t1l Jauuary. 
1934 or which arrived Bny Iodian port before January 15 Jut. 

Sir Moliamm.zd Y.. aDd Si,. 0OlMS.ii· Jehtmgil' supported the acceptance of 
the amendment. The latter remarked that it w •• aD exceptional calle and although 
he did not WaDt to act a bad precedent. he aaked for exemption in thi. case aa it wae . 
made OD grOUDde of justice aDd equity. He referred to tlie protracted nature of the 
IDd~apaD_ aepationa and aBi<l how could people suspend all their trade 
during that long period and await the result of the negotiations. The exemption 
in the case of goods 011 the high seaa would not lenteil. much lois of revenue to 
the maoufacturers here.' ' 

Mr. Neogi, queting from the speecbee of Mr. Jinuah and Pandit MutUal N ebrll , 
delivered iu 1924, pleaded th," il!:noran88 of the impendin( taxation whether for 
re_uee or for protection waa no argument why certain ~s In transit should' be . 
exempted. He wanted lhe maintenllne8 of that establiahed J)rinciple uol_ some 
eonvineing reasons for a contrary action WII8 shown. He asked the Hoose 10 remem
ber tbe well. known legal maxim, "he who leeka equity muet nome with clean 
handa."· " 
- Dr. Ziawddin AAmsd pleaded that the arUclee which had already arrived in 
India might be exempted from duty. . 

Mr. Ranga!yet' op~ the amendment. After Mr. Hardy had spoken,' both tha 
amendment. Of M_rs. Azharali and Gbnznavi were defeated. The second reading 
of the Bdl beiilg passed Sir J~ Blwre moved that the Bm aa amended be 
passed. • . 

At lhe time of the third readio$" of the Billl Dr. Z.auddin AAmsd made a speech 
Itressing that the duty on haalell' Ihould De grIded aeeordiDg to the size of the' 
article and no nniform rate should be prescribed irrespective of weight or lice. 

Mr. 8. G. Jog pleaded that the lantern industry should be safe-gurded. ImHn 
BGhadur RamallZlJami Mudalw congratulated the Commerce Member and asked, foI: 
adequate protection to tbe hosiell' indUlltry. Mr. MaAGpafra charged the _. 
papers beiDg controlled by the indllstrialiBta and importers,' and only tbeir CSUBe 
'II'aa. chll~pioned by &he Hou!18. Bllt nO body Ionked to the interests of the 
agneultunst8. 

After Sir JOBePi BlIl"JIi'B reply the House aocepted the Tarilf' Bill as amended 
aDd IdjoufnecL '. , 

\ SlIDmON L&.w AMENDING BIlIL 
16t&. FEBRUARY:-Mr. C. 8. Ranga Iyer moved that the Bill to amend certain 

provisions of the Indian Peeal Cod&, relating to olf'enceB under chapters VI and 
. Vnl of the said Code ba circulated. By this Bill Mr. Ranga Iyer 80ught . to pro· 
vide against the recrndescenee of prosecutions of newapapera with Britiah Presa, 
which could even go to the extent of charging Mr. MaeDonald', SocialiBt Government 
with forgery. He asked the Government to restore the IDdian Penal Code to ita 

, original purity. Continuing, Mr. Rauga Iyer etressedthat in future the Govern
ment would lie a Party Government, when the Press would requira greater liberty. 

Bi, Brojendro Mitler, replying, refuted the argument, put fOrward - by Vr. 
Rauga Iyer in support of biB measure. He admitteti that "intentiou" WBB the 
eesential ingredient of sedition. offence and, slthough the word "intention" did not 
occur in section 153·A or 124·4 of the IDdian PeDal Code. there bad been no con
viction without proving that the iotention of the aooDled was to excite disalf'eetion 
or to bring hatred. aga\nst GoverDmeDt. The Law Member further obaer.ed tbat 
there Was DO nec8l8ity for amendiog the present law, which had been fOllnd Bfttill
factory for the last 35 years. The paasing of the preseu t meaaure. he stated. would' 
introduce uncertainty as to the interpretation of the law and imJlOll8 unn_ary 
burden ou proa8CutioD, which 'II'onld mae couviction for sedilioo impoesible. 

Bar. Bani Bing~ etated that eection 124·A of tile Penal Code hid often been 
abused, as mere exl"'eBBion of opiniou WBB Jlooiahed under the shelter of this lection. 
He aaid Ihat Pandit Jawaharlaf Nchru hid been aenteneed to two years' imprison. 
ment under thia section. If the judiciary tVaa incompetent, he laid, it waa up to 
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the Governmen6 to lee that the incompetence was removed. That was no busine .. 
~ opposition, . 
. Replyin!\,. Mr. R,!,nga Iller' emphasised the need of amending the present law in 
order to hberabse It. He askedlhe Home Member to furnish a statement al to 
the number of prosecutions under a .imitar section of the law in England. a com· 
parative study of which wonld convince them how stringent the Jaw of sedition in 
India was, how. it was administered ruthlessly, devastating Preaa and platform. 
Government were afraid of circulating Ihis Bill, as publio .opinion would condemn 
the Goveroment for abuee aod misapplication of mauy sections of the Peoal Oode. 

The circulatioo motion waa" however, defeated by 47 votes agaiost 22. The 
House then adjourned. 

RAILWAY BUDGET FOB 1934·35 
11th. FEBRUARY:-The Railway Budl(et for 1934·35 was presented to-day in 

the two Houses of the Central Logislatnre by S.,. Joseph Bho .... the Railway Member. 
in the Assembly, and Sir Guth,.", Russel in the Council of Btat&. 

The actual gr08s earning. duriog 1932-33 were 85.32 crores against 86,50 
croree forecasted in the revised budget estimate for the year. 

There ia a 108s in the working for tho year 1932·33 of 10.23 crores. Tbe loss 
has been met by a temporary loan (from the Depreciation Fund, which leaYeII a 
balance of 12 crores in tha Fund. 

The loss, after payiog all charges inclnding interest. will be 7i crores_ reduc
tion from the previous year by about 21 crores. The 1011 will again be met from 
the Depreciation Fund. . . 

The bndget expects an inereaae of 21 crores, or about 3 per cent. in the grDsa 
earnings. The working expenses will be increased by about one-third of a erore. 
It is hoped at the end of next financial year, the loss wiD be rednced to 6" crores. 

Account was dven of the metbod to attract more pasaeoger traffic by .haa!"'r 
farea. for short journeys. It had been estimated that tonrists spend at least 60 
lakhs in India annnally. . . 

"Our worb programme for the coming year is rather more ambitious than tbat 
for this year. We expect that we sball require abont 14 crores, of ;Which 70 lakh. 
will be found b~ a further reduction in .tores balance •• " 

- The recent dISastrous earthquake haa done about one crore of damage to railway. 
Then agaio seriOUB damage ha. been done to the proteetion worb of the Hardiogs 
Bridge by floods, the cost of repairing which mar amount to as much al ooe and 
half crore. The worb programme does not proVide for any new constructions. The 
strategic lines show the n8ual 2 crores deficit. . 
. According to eatimates presented by Sir JOSIlpT!. B1uJr6 the final resnlta of working 
of Railway. during 1933-34 are not likely to vary from the budget estimate. 

. The eatimated deficit on all railways '(inclnding nsnal two crores on stralegic 
railways) is put at seven and three qnarters crores al &gainat teo aod a quarter Grores 
last year. Thongh p~s.eoger earnings have fallen by over a crore during the period 
gcods earnings improved considerably. 

Ooosiderable additional expenditure ia expected in repaira to earthquake damagss 
and in repairs to and remodelling of Hardinge Bridge protection and training worb. 

Tbough full details are not available at present. it is estimated the total coet io 
1933034 and following two years may be between two aod a balf erores. of which 
the capital expenditure may be a crore aod ths revenne expenditure between 008 and 
a half crores. • 

As this ia considered abnormal in character, it is propoaed to spread debita on 
account of this to revenue expenditnre between one .nd ooe and a half crores. 

As this is considered abnormal in character, it is proposed to apread debits on 
acconnt C!f ~iB to reven~e, over a lon~r period. EXP8!'d!tnre oot 'ebarge~ble to 
-capital will, ID the first matanee. be debIted to the depreciatIon fond and repaId from 
the revenue by instalments of fifteeo lakba yearly. 

The net revenue of railways in 1933-34 is expOO\ed to be two crores hi~ber than 
the previous year and the interest chargee half a crore lower, becauee of lower rate 
paid on Government borrowings. 

The total deficit of seven and a three qnarter crores will he met by temporary 
loan from the Depreciation Fund, which WiU stand at eleven and three q Darter 
crores at the end of the year.' . 

Tbe estimate for 1934-35 hopes for an increase from all State lines of two aod 
a half erores, or roughly three per cent in receipts over tho current year. 
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The alight increasE! of a quarter of a crore in the working expense is counter

balanced by. decrease in interest chargee and the deficit in commercial lines is redu-
ced to three and one-third erores. . . •.. . '. 

The total deficit, including strategic lines is- five aud one-third erores, whieh wlll 
as usual be met from further loan from the Depreciation Fund. 

It is expected that the balance of the fund at the end of the year will be about 
eleven and a half omreo. Loaus from the fond to meet the deficits will stand at 
twenty-seven and a half erores. 

Both during 1933-34 and 1934-35 the cost of renewals and replacement chargea.to 
depreciatiou fund, including tbe cost of repaira of earth-quake damagee and repalrs 
of remodelling of the Hardinge Bridge proteetion and training works will be BubS

d
-

tantiany leBs Ulan amonnts put into the Fund, the total surplus being twelve an 
a half crorea. . . . •. 

Temporary loana to meet the deficit in two years will, therefore, reduce the 
balance in the Fond ~ only nbout half a crore. . 

Taking a period of eleven years beginning from 1924-25 and ending in 1934-35 
the first six years were period of prosperity and the following five years had b~en 
otherwise. Crescendo of deficits began in 1930-31 with the live crores, gfew to Dine 
and a quarter crores in 1931-32 and reached its height in 1932-33 with ·.a figure of 
ten and a quarter crores. . . 

Sir Joseph hopes that that constitutes a peak, for he expects the deficit to ~
seven and three quarters crores in 1933-34 and about five and a quarter crores In 
1934·35 •. 

Tbe Railway Member pointed out that railwaya will, in spite of five bad ·;v.eare 
since 1929-30, had still made profit of fifteen crores in eleven years since the tatlway 
finances were separated. 

They bave also contributed dnring th~first seven years 42 crores-to the general 
revenue and put by thirty-nine erorea into the Depreciation Fund .after meeting the 
cost of eurrent replacements and renewals which had enabled them to meet their 
deficits in recent years 1rithout outside borrowing. 

The works programme for 1934·35 is higher than in reoont years. 'Ihe total Bum 
provided is th,rteen and a quarter orores, after providing for reduction of Itores 
balance by three-qnarters of a ernte. . -

The programme does not provide for any important new construetion. and ill 
mainly for essential open line works and includes' 170 laths to provide for UTlI:ent 
works in connectiou with earthquake damages and recon8truction and remodelling 
of protective and training _works of the Hardinge :Bridge, and also provides . over 
crores for renewal of 2,500 general service wagons. 

Sir Joseph :Bhore referred to the misapprehensions which may exist as to the 
attitude of railways towards competitive forms of transport whiCh have of recent 
years been making inroads into- railway traffic. He said! -"Speaking for Indian rail
ways generally, I would combat any impression that they deaire to maintain at any 
cost and by any means I! monopolistic pOsition, from which to exploit public. but 
chiefly concerned with r,hmination of wasteful competition and utilisation of avail
able resource of the State to the best pOl!8ible advantage to the public. 

The Government of India are now in correspondence with the local Government 
on the resolutions of the Rail-Road Conference and have every reason to hope that 
a beginning haa been made in attracting serious attention of the various authorities 
concerned to a problem which haa been found so difficult of - solution in other 
pariS of the world, and in securing recognition of the view that it can only be 
aucceasfuny attracted through co-operation between various administrative units that 
under existing system of Government have control over different parta of this 
complex problem. . -

Sir Joseph :Bhore's speech concluded on a note of hope. He said: "1 would like 
to pay my tr~bute to aU railway men for the steadfastness with· which they have 
fnced depresslon of the past few years. Happily we may .. ith some jUstification 
hope that clouds are at last beginning te exihibit signs of lifting. Snch improve
me!,' a!l our revenues have shown in the cnrrent year have been persistent and well 
mamtamed. Steady -enlargement of our goods traffio i. an indicatioo that trade 
and confidence are beginning to revive. If .. e have ltill far to go before we can 
reach normalit7' we oan at least face the coming year with renewed hope and 
I\&hter hearts.' 
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DIscUSSION OF RAILWAY BUDGST 

19tb. FEBRUARY:-The debate of the Railway Blldget commenced· to-day. An 
at~,,!='on the G<!vernment's railway policy 11'''' started by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed, who 
arltl~,sed the capItal expenditure and d.precated the principle of borrowing mon~y with· 
Ollt lDlerest from the Depreciation Fund, which he described as the "deticit fund." 
Fo~ stimulating goods traflic, he stated, it 11'''' neceasary to raise the pri"". of the 
agricultural produce. He maintained that the working ratio of the Indian railways 
11'''' much lower than any railway in the whole world. wbich 11'''' due to the low 
wages of the railway labqnrers. He snggested the re-introduclion of the 1921 Con
vention that one per cent of the railway revenUes sbould 1(0 towards the general 
revenuea, which until las' year totalled fourteen and half crores. 

Mr. Naba Kumar Bingh. Dudhoria wanted a reorientation of the railway poli",. 
, and suggested that competition with otber m.ans of transport like motor, air and 
atea~ers shollid be replaced by co-ordination. He suggested the Railway Board be 
abohshed and a Department of Transport be established instead. 

M~. Amarnalh Dutt favoured the reduction of third clu. fare and asked for 
ordinary amenities being provided for tbe travelling public. He complained about 
the very bad food 8up1'liOO at the rbilway sta.ions. He atated that it wa. uaele08 
to spend more money on tbe Willingdon Bridge a. its safety has been e,"1anl(ered. 

Mr. Bant Singh pointed out that the retrenchment which affected only the lower 
grade of employees did not show improvement in the budgetary position. lie also 
alluded to racial di.crimination in the services of the Indian railway_ 

Mr. N. M.' JOBhi charged the Government with moral and commercial negJil(OnC8 
in the matter of third cl ... passenger traftio. Tbe Government policy of favollring 
the upper class pas.eng .... lie said, at the cost of the poo~ people wOllld never 
succeed. 

Strongly attacking the policy of the Railway Board, -Sir Henry Gidney laid that 
time had come when (ndians thems.lves sbollid take charl(e 01 tbe railways. 

Diwan Bahadur Ramaswamy Murlaliar pointed out tbe va.t d,verjl;ence in ths 
operating ratio. including the depreciation funds of the d,fferent railway.. Ref.rrinll: 
to the fact 01 borrowing from the Depreciation Fund. he said there Wa& 8Ometbinll: 
radically wrong with the roles of the Depreciation Fund which sbould oot only be 
revised soon but also be given ret!Ospective effect from tb~ I •• t fiveleara. H~ de
manded that the experimeot of reduation of third cl ••• fares shoul not be confined 
only to the North-Western Railway •. The Publicity Bnreaus at London and Ne" 
¥ork, he said, were sufferiog from want of imagination of sufficient funds, as it 
cannot attract. as in Switzerland, riah tourists. 

Mr. Bhupat Bingh said that the rromise made last year b,. the Commerce Mem
ber to enquire into tbe grievances 0 third-class passengers had oot been substantia
ted. The continned fall in revenues ..... due to the increased fares and callousness 
to the intolerable discomforts of the third-cl ... s passengers who were trested like .. 
cattle and it was no wonder that they had boycotted the Rail .. ay... He .tresaed 
the n.ed for providing fans in third-cl ... compar'ments and referred 10 themall .. a!.
ment at the Hardwar .tatioo. Regarding retrencbment, he said that unlike aoywhere 
else in the world. posts were created here to provide n.w men. 

Me88r. Raghub.r Bingh, BII'4 Murtaza Baheb and B. Da. also spoke in the same 
strain. Bir Leslie Hud.on deleod.d the Company-managed railway. from the a&taeks 
of the previolls speaker.. Bha; Parmanand favoured recruitment in railway services 
according to merit. But if Muslims or otber minorities insisted on communal repre
sentation. the Hindus would not allow this to continue Ilnehallenged. Mr_ O. 8. 
Rafl!/a Iyer supported Sir Henry Gidney that the management of the Railways 
should come into the hands of the Indians. 

Replying to the debate, Bir J08eph Bhore made an important annonncement that 
the qllestion of prodncing locomotives in India 11'"" already taken up by the Govern. 
ment and ita possibility 11'''" being most .8raflllly examined. Tbe Government would 
nnt rush for n.w extension of railways without conSUlting the local Gov"romeots. 
Concluding. Sir Joseph said that by giving the full "alne of the .money paid. by the 
customers the Railways would be able to compete 8u_llllly with other k ... ds of 
transport. :rhe House then adjourned till the 21St. 

VOTING ON RAILWAY DEMANDS 

214 FEBRUARY ,-Demands for grants in relpect of the Railways were Inbmit
ted to vote in the ABBembly to-day and discussion 011 the aut motion. under varioul 
itemJ given notice of by members followed. 

15 
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RAILWA.Y BOA.RD ORl'l'ICISED 

Sir joupll Bhor8 moved for tbe finot demand under head 'Railway Board' of a . 
stlm not exCf'edin", 8 lakbs and 45 I.bousand. - . 

Dewan Bahadu.. Ram_ami M"dalia .. , on behalf 'of the Independent Party, 
initiated attack ou the railway admini8tration 10 far as it concerned the p881enger 
traffic. H. 88serted tbat the good old days had definitely gone. wheu people uuder
taking a railway journey Ul!'d to think that they were unde!takmg au adve~ture, and· 
consciou8ness of the rights of the travelling public along with sense of d'8C<!mf~rtl. 
were increasinll; daily. It W81 time, he staled, tbat there should be re-ex!,~I.n.tlon 
and re-orientatlon of Railway administration and the Government must Initiate a 
forward polioy. . . • .. d 

"Abolish fil'llt clasS traffio if you want to mAke the railways a commerCial an 
paying concern"-thn8 asserted Mr. N. M. Joshi ,-"hile criticising the policy 01 the 
GOvernment regarding tbe pa.s~nger traffic. He cIted fi!!'ures to sbow that Govern
ment got·ou an average Rs.208 from a first class seat, Rs. 236. froon a second cl!,Bs 
seat and RB. 241 from a tbird class seat and still the railways paid more attention 
to the amenities of the upper clas" passengers at tbe COBt of tbe third class passen
gers. It wonld be a ccmmercial proposition, he said, to reduce the number of first 
and second clllSt! seats and increase the third cl88s accommodation. . 

Dewan Bahad"r Mudaliar withdrew his cut motion after a sympathetic reply 
from Sir J~ Bhore that tbe railways were doi'.'g their bes~ to improve the tra
vell1D1l" conditions of the passengers as far BB possIble.' Even ID the present budget, 
the Railway Member atated. in spite of deficit Government had -provided 38 laca to 
be apent for the porpose. He stated that the Indian Railwa)'s provided nineteen and 
half ioobes space for ev .. ry tbird clas8 pe88ellger BB ccmpared to 20 inches btthe 
Railways in the United Kingdom. 

M ... (JayaTJra.ad Singh DJOved tbat the demand under head "Railway Board" be 
reduced by R •• 105 with a view to raise a debate 00 the question of the creatioo of 
Statutory Railway Board. Tbe mover stated at length how tbe idea of a statuto? 
authority for tbe Railway. first orip:inated and how it was being proposed that It 
should De created by a legislation of the British parliament. He read extracts from 
the reporl of tbe Federal Structure Oommittee that both Messrs. Jinuab aod Jaya
hI' oppos!'d the idea most vehemently. Be regretted that tbe little control wbich 
tbe L.gislBture pos.1!lI8.d over the administration of Railways io which Iowaua had 
inv .... ted 800 craTes should be taken aWB)'. 

Mr. Yamin Khan, Mr. Naba Kumar Siogh Dudboria, Diwan LalchBnd Navalrail Sardor Harbens Singh Brar and Mr. Bhupat Singh spoke against tbe proposea 
Railway Board. Mr. Bbupat Singh also deprecated ccmmunal represBDtatiou on 
the Board. The debate 00 the motion had not concluded when the House adjourned. 

22Dd. FEBRURA Y :-Raja Bahatlur KriahnamacliaNa.. read extracts from the 
White Poper proposals in wbiob it was contemplated that under Ibe Federal Gov
ernm.nt Railways sbould be controlled and administered by statutory authority. 
The Wbi~ ;Paper furthc~ p,?vided that !luch railway autbority should be created 
by a proVl8100 of constltutloual act which would be ao aot of Parliament. The 
apeaksr pointed out that membera of the Central Legislature who aat on the Londoo 
Oommittee were faced with tbis situation, however much they might he opposed to 
the I'gislation by Parliament in this behalf. . 
. Mr. K. O. Neogv dwelt on the genesis of the statutory railway authority aud 
atated that tbe idea w.. firat mooted in 1930 when the Goveroment of India in 
their despateh 00 Simon Oommission Report SOll"ll"l!lIted tbat under the coming 
reforms the ad~inistr~ti?n aod ccot.r0l of tbe Railways should be piaeed-- tinder 
staturorl.antbonly. GlVlng fnrther hls~ory of the 'tatntory railw"y aUlhority, Mr. 
Neogy stud that the matter was never dISCUSsed ad"'luately io the Federal Structore 
Oommittee and it W88 8mnll;gled into the Report of the First Round Table Oonfer
ence that th~ Federal Structure Oommittee had recommended the creation of a 
.tatutory. railway authority. He observed that the Indian Railways ward the big", .. t 
co-operatlve . body wbose owne~.hip belonged to the Indian Tax-payers in the PBBt 
wben the rallwars were workmg under a system of guarantee aod tbe Indian 
tax-payers cont~lb':lled buge som~ to meet the deficits in railway earnings. If tbe 
fundament!,1 pnnelple of ow~ershlp by tax-payen of the railways be accepted, it had 
10 b~ a<!m.lt<'ii that the legtslature should have every conuol over the railway&. 
OontiDillog, Mr. Neogy aeserted that it WBB . of supreme importaDce thllt thll 
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legis!a~ure ~hould hare the freest end fullest liberty to legislate on the ~licy and 
R!imlDlst~atlon of the railways inasmuch as the future legislature would exercile 
slmll~r rIghts of amending such legislation. 
. S.r .tbdur Rahim, LeOder of the Oppo.ition, emphatically asserted th.t the 1o118lt 

rIght of legislation with the right of amending for setting up the statutory railway 
author~ty should lie with the Central LPgiolature and not only tbe control of gene
rbal p~hcy, .but aloo the coutrol of the administration of railways shonld be exerciaed 
y thiS legl.lature. He .,,!,ked for opportunity. for t~e Houoe to discuss the joint 

mem?randum by tbe British delegation regardlDg Ibl. matter. . 
B.r -!oseph BAor. informed the House that His Maj •• ty'. Government hId not 

yet decided whether legislation regarding the Statutory Railway Board sbould be by 
the IndIan legislature or by tbe Britisb Parliameut. SinCB a cut motion always meant 
censure on !lie Government for the acts of commission or omission and as the Go
vernment took no decision onth. matter justifying tbe censure, h. requested the 
mover to WIthdraw the motion. which Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh did . 

• ~he House accepted tb. withdrawal of tbe motion on tbe understanding that the 
Brltlsb Goveroment should be communicated with about Ibe dOli,. of tb. Bouae 
th~t the Cl!llstitution Act 8bould include a clause providing the Indian 
IegisIatnre WIth the right to legislate regarding tbe constitution of the Statutory 
RaIlway Board and railway administration generally. 

INDIANlSATION OF SERVICES 

· 8i .. Han Singh Gour moved a token cut to discus. th. question of the progres
.'ve Indianisatiou of Railway services iu all grades. He ststed that for the laot so 
many years the question of the Indianisation of services was engaging the attention 
of Indians and as a result tbe Islington Commission. and Lee Commi8.ion had made 
definite recommendations in the matter. But no satisfactory progress had been 
made. 

Mr. Harhan. SinJ!h Brar, Colonel Gidney, Lala Briikishore, Mr. Ooewami Purij 
(ioplkaraman Roy, Mr. Bbupat Singb, Mr. Amarnatb Dutt, Mr. N. M. Joshi anO 
S .. Cowa_joe Jebangir all spoke supporting tbe motion. 
· Sir Joseph Bhore. replymg, said since the recommendations of the Lee Commie

lion had been accepted io 19J5, tbe Government had given definite effect to their 
recommendations aod Indianisation of the services bad progr ... ed satiefactorily. 

Tbe motion was withdrawn after which tbe Houee adjourned. 

23rd. FEBRUARY:-8ir Lealie Hudson moved a token out to-day to call attention 10 
the importance of tbe oonstitution of rail-road co-ordination and organisation of com
munication boards. He emphasiaed that tbe road and the railways were national 
a.eet8 and in tbe national interest it was necessary tbat the railways must be main
tained at the first clas. working order. It could not be in the economic good of the 
country to allow the Railways to deteriorate by allowing duplicate tranoport 10 COm
plete under uneconomic condition. The development of the railways and road·traffi. 
reeted on different handa neitber of wbom bad a broad outlook to envis.ge the direc
tion in which both could be developed. 

• Mr. B. DaB lodged a trencbant critici8m of railway mi8management and extrava
gance. He complamed that tbe railways repudiated tbeir debt of 8ix. crores to gene
ral finance wbich was decided npon at tbe railway separation conventIOn. 

Replying to tbe debate Bir Joseph Bhore said that tbe bolding of anotber rail
road cooferenco before the rosnlts of tbe last conference materialised would be 
premature. He hoped tbat tbe outeome of the Iaot conferenco would ha greater 
measure of co-operation in fntnre between the Central Government, Railways aod 
the provincial administration. wbicb waS essential in the beet. interest of pu'!lio 
communication in India. He admitted the railway. muot prOVIde more attractIve 
service than tbeir rival. in order to capture lraffie. Be BUf!'ge8ted tbat motor transport, 
instead of entering into an uneconomio competition with the railway., sbouid make 
it more useful by serving 8S feeder transport. 

The ent motion was then withdrawn. . 
Sartlar Bar"a"singh. Brat' moved a substantial cut motion refoBing grant 10 the 

Railway Board. He conteoded that tbe Railway Board performed no u8eful pnrpose 
to ju~tify tbeir demand for any graD~ Gr08. mal.dmini8tratioo Ind estravagance 
prevatled In the RailwaYB and the Railway Board dId Dot bave aoy watch on them. 
Hoge capital expenditure were undertaken hy the railway. only to profit contrac
tors and engineera which ill the end wonld prove useless or dangerous to the pub-
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lie. He cited the example of tbe Hardinge Bridge wbich cost three and a half 
aroreB of rup..... He. al80 narrated tbe grievances and incollVenienlleB of the travel-
liujr public. Tbe motion vas defeated. . ... . 
. Next, Mr. MaslDood .Ahmed moved a token out to dIscuss the qnestlon of'. made-
quate representation of tbe Muslims in the railway servicea. • 

Mr. Sane Singh stated tbat tbe Sikh. bad not been given proper. representatIon 
in railway services •. Mr. Ahmed's cut motion was negatived. The Bouse then 
adjournel. 

24th. FEBRUARY :-Mr.Maswcod Ahmed moved a token cut to-day to discuss. 
the qu.stion of tbe unreasonable rates of freights. Be observed, iu presaribing the. 
rates, the interests of the public &B well &B the interests of the carrier must be 
looked into. But where both cannot be reconciled, tbe interest of the public must 
prevail. Be pleaded for reduction of freights on food grains. 

Sir Joseph Bhore, replying, stated tbat the freigbt on rice had been red~ced 
and the railways .made reduction in rates as far as posaible. Further conceeSlOn, 
the Commerce Member aaid, would mean loss to the railway earninjt8. . 

Mr. B. Das declared that tbe main policy of Government underlying the railway 
administration i8 to help foreign trade and to give facilitiell to the military. It 
was time tbat tbe Government developed· a scientific attitude towards the connee- , 
tion between the railways and the indigenous indust·ries and agriculture. . 

Mr. Jagrm7latll Aggarwal observed that the Railways followed no consistent policy 
witb regard to rates. Whenever any industry or agricultural produce cried for 
relief; they considered it piecemeal and found only a temporary measure. . 

Mr. B. O. Mitra pointed out that due to unjust manipulation of rates, business 
in mustard oil and coal in Bengal were having a shaky e"istence. . . . 

Mr . .A. H. GAuenavi maintained that owing to high freight on coal and surcharge 
on it the trade was tottering. . 

Mr. K. 0. Noogi asserted that the railway rates policy has been determined more 
by consideration of promoting the foreign trade, both import and exportJ than by 
the consideration of belping the promotion of interoal trade. He asKed if the 
Government had changed tbat policy. He maintained that the principle of what 
the traffic can beaf should he app'lied in fi"ing the rates.. . 

Bir OoIDasji JeAangir held if partieular industries were allowed coocession of 
rate the ultimate 1088 by the railways will have to he borne by tbe taxpayer&. . 

After Sir Joseph Shore's reply the motion was witbdrawn. 
After aeversl other cut motions by Dr. Ziauddin .Ahmed, Mr. 8. C. Mitra and 

N ... B. DaB raising discusaions on the system of appeal by the railway· employeetl 
against dismissal, conditioo of the State Railways PreB. employees and making 
Cuttsck a first class railway statioo were disposed of, guillotine was applied aoll 
the railway demands for grant under various heads were put to vote and pasaed. 

The Honae tben adjourned till the 26th. 

SA.LT IMPOIlT DUTY BILL 
~6t". FEBRUARY:-Tbe Asaembly met to·day with a heavy agenda of offieUiI 

bU8lDes.. Sir ·Georgs Bchast... iotrodueed - the Salt Additional Import Dut;v 
Estending Hi!l, exteudin.g the life of . the Act until April 30, 1935, with the modl< 
ficatlon tbat 10 10""",,otI00' of sechon 5 of the Act, for the words Ra. 54-12 in 
both places where they oceur, the worda Ra. 50 Rhonld be .nbstituted. 

TBA.DES DISPUTES ACT EXTEND. BILL 
Sir F"4"k NoyctJ introduced the Trsdes Di8putes Act Exte"ding Bill. He said 

that the Act woold elEpire on May 7 next. Opinions on tbe Bill hail been collected 
on tbe question of converting it into a permaoent measure. Tbe majori!.y of loeal 
Governments and bulk of oon-official opinion favoured thiB course and the Bill 
woul~ 8eek to make the Act permanent. 

S,,. ~alllt Noyce added th.t thiB motion should not be taken to mean that the 
Government had rejected the proposals for changes in the law, but owing to heavy 
bus1Dess the Go.ernment were unable to ask thl Honae to consider further 
amendments doriog the preeent _oion. . 

TEXTILE PROTECTION ACT 

'. 8!r J08ep~ Bhora introduced a Bill seeking to extend'oniil Allril 30, 1934 the 
exIsting Texuie Proteetioa Act with a lieW to giving the Indian Legislature time 
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to pas. its v~ict on t~e Bill intr~dueed on F.bruary I) 'providing for the graut 
!If a s~bstantl.e protectIon to the lDdustry. He proposed that the Bill should be 
!mmedlate~y consIdered and pSB8ed. Sir Joseph Bhore explained that before introduc
mg the BIll he had consulted leaders of all ~artieB and received their concurrenoe. 

The Bill was passed without any discuB81on. 

TUE RESERVE BANK BILL 

Sir. eeorgs ,Sch"ster then moved that the ameudments made by the Couucil of . 
St!,te \U the BIll constituting the Reserve Bank be taken into consideration. He 
saId ·that the amendments were purely formal and in most casel were correctionB of 
verbal errors. 

The House approved all the amendment. Bnd the Bill 88 amended by the 
Council, was passed without discussion. ' 

WHEAT IMPORT DUTY ACT 

Sir Joseph Bb.{)N moved that tbe Bill amendinlt the operation of the Wbeat 
(Iml!ort Duty) Act be taken into consideration. He said that if the duty were 

• ahollshed a further undesirable decline in tbe price of Indian wheat would occur and 
_th!'ot. since t~e import duty in the past had not resUlted in an nnreasonable riee in 

pnces of IndIan . produce, and the harvest this year WO.I very good, cousumers' 
lUtereste were qUIte safe. 

Raja Bab.adur Kri8b.namachariar asked why Sir Joseph Bhore had not ¢veo 
figures beforehand and inserted them in the statement of objecta and reasons. Tbe 
Government's attitnde seemed to be that the Assembly were merely tbere to pass 
official decrees. An article had appeared in the preas to·day B8ying that a new 
A_mbl:!' would be electro. He a.ked the Commerce Member not to place memo 
hers in that position and help tbem with figures beforehand so that memberll be 
able to study and criticise. He spoke particularly of the eBOe of rice which tbe 
GOvernment were ignoring. Be asked the re.son of this indijference to Mad .... s. 
which in the past had been milch.d to keep the Central Government going. He 
warned tbat lie wonld oppose the Bill until rice was given protection. 

Mr. e. Morga,. joined issues with tbe previous speaker asking for supply of 
statistics beforehand. For the first time since tbs additionai dUly was brou~ht in 
he bad supported it and hoped thst the Oommeree Member would consider the 
case of JIour mills, partiCUlarly those working at ports facing hard competition. 

Mr. Maswootl .Akm~tl supported tbe case for rice and aoked wby wheat WS8 
sent at cheap freigbts to Bibar and Benl(al and why should. similar concession be 
not shown to the carriage of rice nortbward. He thooght Punjab bad a strong 
inftuence in the Cabinet than Bengal (laughter). 

De_ Bahadur RamaBWami Mudaliar supported Mr. Morgan'. ar!(Ument that 
Government should plan out the economic productiou of wheat and no~ launch 
irrigation scbemes like Sukkur, which were only cansing overprodnctlOn. He 
complained that qo,:ernment ,,!ere not giving proper attention to riepj!"row!'rB. who 
constituted the major".y of cultIVators and taxpayers compared to wheat IDtere0t6. 
Siamese tice was playing bavoc in Madra.. He pleaded tha~ as India could be self· 
contained with Indian and Burma rice, foreign rice should not be allowed to enter 
the country. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed aDd Messrs. Jadav,. Yamin Khan. S. O. Mitra and Azahar 
Ali supported the motion. 

Mr. e. S. Baipao denied that Government showed BO:!, favouritism in rl'8p~t 
of any particular agricnltnral produce. Referring to Mr. B. Da.'s remark that In 
spite of the fact ~hat there!" .a Beng:alee in the Viceroy'. Executive Council. Ben!,al" 
interest as a .. ce-prodoelOg proVInce was not safegnarded, Mr. 8. C. M.ttra 
remarked tbat it was far better that Bengalees were giveo the portfolio of Com
merce or 80me other Department. for Law Members who had so far been recruited 
from Benp;al had to come at a hnge sacrifice of lucrative praclice at the .B .... 

After Sir Joseph Bbore had replied the Bill was passed. . 

EXTENSION OF STERL PoOTECTION Am 
Sir J06t'J!k Bb.ore moved for .consideration of the Bill furlber e>:tendiog the perjod 

of tbe prOVIsions made by cell.al!, Acts f~r the .. pnlP""". of f08!&ring B.ott develnplDji( 
the steel industry Bod wire nad-Industry IU BlItlsh India which np ..... on March 
81 next. The Commerce Member stated that. tho Tari1f Board " .. enquiring into the 
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question of ~ontinuing the protection of this industry and P!loding th~.r report which 
• is .expected in May noxt U is Deceasary to .xtend lh. existmg protection. • 

. Raja .Kri8/mamachari contended that as the Tata Iron and Steel Company were 10 
a flourishing condition. DO further prot~tion was necessary. He pleaded for Bome 
agricultnral relief at the coot of indn.trial protection. '. d hird 

. 
Mr. S. O. Mitra and Mr. B. Das Bupported the Bill in lte Becond an t 

regarding&. ..' 
MEDlCA.L CoUNCIL ACT AMENDMENT 

Mr. BaJi>.ai Dext moved that the Indian Medical Council Aetlbe amen~ed 80 liB 1!l 
include the Rangoon University for purposes at the operation of the Medical Oou'!." 
AnI enabliDg persODB enrolled in the provincial register of Burma and P08SeI!sIng 
medical qualificatione granted by: the University, to elect one me!"ber f~om 
amongst the members of the Boaid of Studies in medicine to the Indl8ll Medical 
OcnnciL The Bill was pa88ed and the House adjourned. 
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Tnrning to prospects for 1934-35, the Finance Member aaid: 'OW e expect to 
,cl08e the eorreot year, after providing 3 crorea for Debt Redemption. with a Inrploa 
of 1,29 181<h8, which we propose to transfer to a special fnod for Earthqnake relief 
meaenree. ' 

Imposit,ion of excise duty of 21 ann ... per hundred-weight on foeto'1-made sugAr 
thuo leaving an effective margin of protection of Ro. 7-12. Thi. will Yield Rs. 147 
lakho wh~reof 7, lakhs .",!uld, be distributed among prodncing provinces for organising 
co-operatlve aelhng Bocletle. among .ane-growers or for other measorea designed to 
se:<'nre the minimum price for cultivators, for which purpose he would introduce a 
BIll enabling the proVincial Governmenta to apply schemes for enforcing·the mioimnm 
price for cane uBed by factories. • 

A. regards tobacco :-00 raw tobacco R .. '·6 per poond otandard and Re. 1-14, 
'per poond IIrefarential aod on cigaretteo Ro. 5-15 per thousand plus 25 per cent ad
valorem. The local manaiactare wonld ILiU enjoy protective benent and the taz 
.. ould yield thirty Iakhs. 

As regards silver: The dnty on silvers be redueed from seven 'and 8 half annae 
to nve anna. per onnce. yielding an extra four lakbs. 

'.. The initial weij!:bt of inland letters i. lowered from t .. o and a half talaa to hall 
a tola, conpled .. ith a rednction in charge from one and nne-fourth snnallo ODe Bnna. 

For heavier letters charges .. ill continue to he one and one-fourth anna for letters 
not ezceeding t .. o and a half tola., with additional one aod one-fonrth anna for 
successive .. eigbts of two aDd a half tola and fractiono. 

It is rroposed to remit the extra pie per five-pice emboaoed envelope, 
Ioitia charge on inland book-packetl not exceediog 5 t!llas iD .. eight to be railed 

from 6 to 9 pies., , 
It is propooed to introduce a minimum charge for 8 telegram of 8 .. orda of 9 

anna., .. bile that ,for au Express telegram of the same length will be Re. 1·2. For 
~ch additional word, the additional charge .. ill he one aod two anoas respectively. 

• FnirANOE MEMlIElI's BUDGET SPEl!CB 

Proposals giving final tonchel to the financial strDcture built op durlnl!: the 
pBst five years .. ere annono""d by Sir George Schuoter io pre""nting hil last 
bndget to the ARsembly to-day .1' He claimed that in onr proposals we' are providing 
fairly for all need. that CRO be- foreseeu, that we seem to have touched the bottom 
and tbat if the tendenciee .. hich have recently been apparent conti nne tbere ia good 
hope tbat there will be a margiu nezt year large enough uot merely for the resto
ration of cnta in pay but for the relaxation of other burden.. But ueitber India 
nor any other country is yet OUI of the .. ood and a cantioUB outlook is IliII 
necf'nary _ • 

Dealing .. ith 1933,34, Sir George Schuster ""id that the general decline io im
port. had beeu accompanied by a sub.tar.tial increase in exports giving a favourable 
balance of trade of 26 crores in the first Dine montb.. Reviewing tbe budgetary 
pooitition for tbree years since tbe .. or.t of crieel began, the net re.ult wal that 
India would have met all her outgoing. from revenue aod provided a lurplqs 
balance available for debt rffluctiou to nearly ei"ht crores. There .. as hardly a 
conntry that could compare wilh thie pOlition. Tbe Finance Member declared that 
the d.bt redemption proviBion which had arieen in the cnrrent year to nearly seven 
croreR .. ould now be redo.red ta tbree crores with effect from the cnrrent y ... r .. U,h 
the reonlt that after credIting Rs. 178 lakbl al a re.ult of tbe Capitation Tribnna!'. 
award the cnfTont year wonld clooe witb a 8nrplol of 129 lsi-hs .. hich amount 
.. ould be tran.fer...:l to the Ipecial eartbquake fund. 

Dealinfl .. ith 1935, he .aid that the net expenditure wonld he four croree leae 
than io 1932-33 aod only two I.kh. more, in .pita :of the sub.tantial unavoidable 
eztra charget', thau tbe revi.ed eotimqtes for the cu.rrent year. He empbasi8ed that 
tbe n!!t ezpenditnTe ha~ been reduced from !,bont D!nety-t~r.., aod one-fonrth c~rea 
in 1930-31 to 8e.enty-~lz s!,d a half crotes IQ 1934-~5, T~l1B .... a not~ble tachleve
ment. He paid a BpeeIS) tnbote to thelCommander-to-Cblef aod, the Army penonnel 
as the military budget had come down from a 'coutract budgeL of about 55 crorts 
to UDder 44 aod a half crores nezt year. 

TAXATIOl'l' PLANS 

The Finance Member next disclosed the tazatiou pllna. The fall io the imporl 
of Bngar had been the main canse of th. :hudgetary tightolll!s this year. He 
anuouueed the impooitioll of e:tr:ciee dutl' of :l aDnae per hundredweight on faetory-
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made Bllgar, \has leaving an eft'ective margin of protection of Re. 7-12 .. This "ill 
'Yield 147 laths whereof 7 lakh. would be distributed among the producing provln-' 
cea for organizing cooperative selling societies among the cane-growers or for other 
measures designed to eecure the minimum price to cultivators for 10 hich purpose 

, he would introduce a bill enabling the provincial Governments to apply schemes 
for p.nforcing the minimum price for cane used by the factories. As regards tobacco, 
the duties proposed are as follows: On raw tobacco, Re. 2-6 per pound standard 
and Rs. 1-14 per pound Jlreferential and on cigarettes, Rs. 5-15 per thousand plus 
26 per cent ad valorem. Local mannfacture would 8till enjoy the protective benefit 
and the tax would yield 30 lakbs. As r~gards silver both as a measure of . coopera
tion with the United States and other silver using countries and .to improve reve
Diles the duty 011 silver will be reduced from seven and [half aonas t.o five anoas 
per ounce YIelding an extra fonr lakhs. As regard. other items the Government 
would institute a careful enquiry into thO effects of the surcharges dnring the 
coming year. The Finance Member also announced the abolition of export dutt 
on raw hides to stimulate exports involving II loss of five lakhs.- . ' 

POSTAL AND TELEGRAPH RATES ,-
Postal and Telegraph rates are slightly clianged to stimulate traffic. ThUll the 

posta!!:e of one anoa for a half toll. letter is introduced and nine annas would be 
charged for _ a telep;ram of eight words. The proposal would involve Bome IOSB 
before traffic responded. but this would be covered by accounts adjustment and 
would not affect the bndget. 

THE OA'sii' OF BENGAL 

Sir George Schuster next dealt with the case of Bengal which was piling up 
deficits at tbe rate of two crores per annum. The Government accepted provision. 
ally the White Paper propo8al sud have decided to ~mpo.e an excise dnty 00 
matcbes at the rats of Re: 2 anna. 4 per grOMS of boxes and to hand over half 
of the jute .xport duty to the jute producing p'ovinces of Bengal, Behar and 
Orissa and Assam on the following basi. : Bengal, 167 lakhs; Bihar and Ori8sa, 
12 and a half lakha ; Assam 9 lakhs; Burma 13 lakhs, to compenaate for the 
match consumption tax already io existence. Thns. out of a total revenue under 
this head of 210 lakhB

l 
the Central Government would be left with three lakhs. A 

great majority of the ndian States have agreed to levy a corresponding duty. The 
entire duty will be pooled and each State entering the ap;reement would get a share. 
On the estimated consumption the States' share would be 70 lakhs yearly and this 
is exclusive of '110 lakhs provided for British India. The Finance Member' empha
sised that these proposals mu.t be rep;arded a. provisional a. ~hey could do. nothing 
which would prejudice. the position IInder the ,new coostitution or anticipate tha 
decisions of Parliament., 

BIlIAR MEASURES 
The Finance Member explained the Biha. earthquake relief measures which in" 

elude a gift af half & crore to the Behar Goveroment for buildings. An additiooal 
half ernre was beIDI!: advanced as a 10Bn tbrough the Provincial loans Fond .~lDd 
the gift to tbe local bodies of the total Bum required for the recnnstruction of roads, 
bridg .... schools. hOBpitals and dispensaries is estimated at about 0011 crore. All 
for the pnorest classes help mOBt come from private cbarity and for others a loan 
would be advaoced to the local Government on non-ouerous termll to be settled 
according to the needo, ,!hile. the case of agricnltural loso... due to the damage t.o 
land and crops would pflmarlly be met from the. proviucial famine relief fund, the 
central Government would gIVe further Bupport, If required from their special fund. 

A SURPLUS BUDGET 

The Finance Member hBB budgetted for a surplus of 79 lakhs for 1934-36 as a 
result of f~sh taxation. to \he extent of 172 lakhs. As regards tbe ways and 
means POSition all capital ~x!,endlture could be met without raising fresh 108011. 
The forecast allowll for malDtalDlDg treasury bill outstandings at about 30 crores. 
The position might be modified if sterling remittances exeeed the estimates or ii 

• favourable opportunities for loan conversions presented themselves. 

A BRILLIANT SURVEY 
. The Finance Member gave a brilliant survey of the economio . position of 'the 

CQuntl'J. The results of the Government'. indOBtrial policy had heeD that the past. 
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1eara !!f nnexampled depression had actnally been a period of indnBtrial expanlion 
In IndIan cotton mills and iron and ateel were working during 1933 at 41 lind 75. 
per cent respectively above 1928 capacity. No other country. not even Japan, . 
could compare with this. There had been a great development eloewbere in BUKar. 
cement, electrical apparatus, painta, etc. Bot admittedly the main intereat of Indill' 
WIIB the agricultural rather ilian tbe industrial problem wbich had bitberto been 
faced by large remission a of tues and rent aud by Ibe elasticity of the Indian 
mQney·lender .ystem with the reault that the general condition of tbe agriculturi." 
WIIB that they had enough to eat and been left with a margin of caab for n_oary 
pnrchases at something like tbe normal level of consumption. The figur .. of 
cotton piecegooda, lalt and kerosene proved thia, but there wal au nndou bted 
danger that the continuance of low prices migbt lea,e an aftermath of the Berioua 
problem of indebtedness. ,- These problema the Go,ernment have been .(udying with 
the provincial Governments and proposed to hold a opecial conference to rev iew 
the situation in the first week of April. The Government were reopening the feci. 
lities for capital expenditure to too railway. and provincial Government. and were 
financing a generous reconstruction programme iu Bih .. r. The main opportunities 
lay witli the provincial Governments and thi. matter would be diacuaeed at the 

"fortbcoming conference. 
Dealing with the possibilitiea of improving the external demand for India', 

produce, the Finance Member discu.sed three main linea: Firstly, with tbe empire 
In which case those membera who supported the Ottawa agreemeut had done lalting 
good to their country and especially to agricultural claseea. The Ottawa Agreement 
WIIB capable of a much wider extenoion. Th.~ eecond line of action wae a bilateral 
agreement such as that recently made with Japan. Thirdly, they .bould pay 
atteotion to marketing methods and the Government were taking tbis up and al 

"an inUial Itep were getting out a first class marketing expert to advise fire' .. to 
certain articles and later lIB to the general organization. 
, Concluding., bie survey the Finance Member aaid: 'India's financial poaition In 

its strength challenges comparison with that of any eouutry iu tbe world and in 
these times of increasing economic nationalism there is nO conntr, that haa brigbter 
proapectB or greater potentialities for economio advance than IndIa with her own 
vast market and witti her place in the British Commonwealtb of N alionl'. 

GENElUL· DIscUSSION 011' BUDGET 

2nd, MARCH :-General discDBlion on the Bndget was initiated to·day by Mr. 
Ilanga Iyer who characterised it aa moat lamentable. The excise duty not On ~fit. 
but on production and foodstuff WIIB, he said, the moet discredited form of taxatIon. 
Sir George Schuster's parting kick would have a moat terrible e1fect on the luger 
industry, which would he widely resented. Mr. Ranga Iyer di8connt8'l the statement 
about over· production of 8ngar. Even if it were trne, the speaker asked, why dId n!lt 
the Goveroment find wider markets for Indian luger in the ~mpire !ODd ~uy III 
excbange machinery for sugar factories? The speaker found behlDd . .thll p.ohcy of 
imposition of excise duty on matcbes and BUgar a conspiracy to revive the 
exeiae duty on cottoo manufactnres and warned Mr. H. P. Mody. 

Mr. Nabakumar Singh Dudhoria could not view the Budget with aatisfaction. 
He held that even 44 and a half orores provided for the army expecditore Beemed 
to be quite a huge figere as Ii!,," are quite normal now. • ..• 

Mr. RamkriBlma Reddi subjected the Budget proposals to a mellculone cfltlcl~m. 
The abolition of Iheexp9rt duty on hid... he feared, would cripple the taDnlDg 
industry wbicb ia growing in Madraa. • . 

\ Mr. Sitarama Raju criticised tbe Government'8-tuation policy at length and 
snggested that the example of Japau shonld he followed 80 tliat the country might 
properly be indu8trialisea in a ahort time. . 

Maula!>; Abdul Mati .. Ghowdt.ury, Deputy President of the A.sembly, 'pleaded 
the case of Assam which had only a reveDue of two cror611 and wal a dellc.t p~ 
vioce. He complained that the Government of Iodia took away 125 lakbs of exCIse 
duty On keroaene and petrol from Assam and deprived the poor provinCB of itl 
revenue. ~ 

Mr. GOf);nd Retldi urged that the export dnty 011 rice sbould he abolished. He 
observed that ioetead of depeoding 00 lubeidy from the Central Government, Beng.1 
Bhould find money to balance her own budget. 
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Mr. 8. O. Mitt-a reviewed the financial policy o! the Go'l'~r.nment during the 
regime of Sir George Schu~er a.od pointed out .t~at wbile aU addition.'" taxes that 
were imposed by him remalDed ID lac' the prOV18!On for debt redempti<!n had been 
considerably reduced. With regard to tlie grIevance of other provlDees tbat the 

," Bengal Government· got relief from Central Governmellt he atated that Ben~I" 
trouble had begnn with tbe most unjnst and iniqnitons Meston Award. He eited 
fignres to sbow bow mucb Bengal contributed to the Central Revenue previous to 

.. the Meston Award. He· waB not, however. bappy over the am.oont tbat ~~nga' 
wonld get from tbe jute duty as most of it would be spent on pohce and milItary. 
He Dext dwelt at length on the Postal bndget and expressed bis gratification ~at 
the loss in the Department hod been greatly rednced. ~rovision for the. depreCIa
tion fllnd hod been brought down to Rs 8,72,000 as agamst Rs. 4,403,000 In 1933-34. 
Continning, Mr. Salyen Mitra pointed nnt tbat accordin!\, to the Government reply. 
to a question put by him the Postal Department IS to get neorly Rs. 15,50,~ 
al interest on the - accumulation of the depreciation fund. and if tbis amount 11 
added to the income of tbe Deportment, tben it sbould not be a lOSing department. 
He protasted against the excess of Ro. 90,000 tbat has been cbarged aa intereat on 
lhe capital outlay •. He alaa ellpressed disoatiafaction at the method of allocation of,· 
income. on - the sale of postage stamps between posts aDd telegrapbe branches. 
Be 8Ul!'geated tbat the aetual value of the procceds frolIt telegrams ahould be 
a.certalDed in allocating income between the two branches. -The speaker also con-

. tended that the amount of Ro. 5659.000 to tbe postal side on account of the 
management of tbe post office Bavings bank, ·Government security and cash certifi
oatas, was also not a fair Bum.· With:l'egard to the reduction of postage on letters 
weighing half a tola. Mr. Mitra mid tbat it will not prove a boon t~ poor peo",le, 
1Inl .. s Ibe weigbt was raised to onB tola. He .suggested that postage nn foreIgn 
book.pOSIS, pockets eta. should be raised from 9 pies tQ 2 aonas, wbile registration'" 
cbarges on foreign articles .hould be enhaoced from i1 t9 5 aonas. Proceeding, Mr. 
Mitra also criticised the retrencbment policy of the -deportment. .W&U.e the subor 
dinale -staft" in tblt post office and tbe R. M. S. were being rnlblessly retreoched 

. tbe telegragb engineerlDg branch has bcen left untonched probably because it wa 
the preserve of Ellropesni and Anglo-Iudialls, He refused to believe that the posta 
department was a losing concern and that postage rates could not be reduced 
witbout retrencbing the subordinata staft'. He maintained that if the recommenda
tionl of the Telegraph Establishment Enqniry Committee were given e1fect to the 
old rates of postage could easily be restored. _. 

Mr. A. DaB also ventilated the grie.ancea of the subordinate Itaft" of the peat 
olBee. The Honse thereafter adjonrned. ,... . . 

. " . 
3rd. MARCH :-Resuming the Bndget dilCusBion to-day, Sir OotDaSji Jehangir_ 

congratulated Sir George Schuster on producing an original budget, but added that it 
wal really a Bengal bud~t. (Langbter) He was not envious of Bengal, bnt wished 
tbe Hou .. tn remember that Bengal and Bombay Btood on tbe same footing in their 
grievance 8gai."8! the Mesto!, Award. A public meeting called by the Bombay Sheritf 
had recorded !ta protast agllIDBt. Bombal being left nnt. and '!anting immediate assis
tance. He VOIOed that protelt m tbe Houso and remlDded It that the incidence of 
taxation in Bombay waa the higbest in India. The Bombay Government and people 
had dODe tbeir duty aDd taxed them.elves. (Sir Georga Scbllster : Hear hear I). 
~f BeD~ bad the terrorist movement Bombay, too, had her Oivil DilObedi~nce. Wu 
n II crlme for Bombay not to have terrorism f (Sir George Schu8ter : No). 
.- Tb~ apeaker recalled tbat at the Round Table Oonference a federal finance Bcheme 
wae _laid down to.the e1feet tha~ a match excise duty would be taxed -for giving tho· 
provlDees benefit ID reapeei of .lDCOlDe-:taX. Why had Sir George Schnstar anticipated '1 
that scbeme and had he not glven rehef to Bombay along with Bengal? He added 
.. We are yet at a distance from tbe Federal Government but we find that the sou~ 
of. rev~Due k~pt aside for the .a.sistance of tbe Federal Government of the future ia 
.~g I~m~la~ely tapped. Fmally, tbe speaker referred to wbat he described a8 a 
.dlVlDe m8plratlon which had made Sir George Schueter balance the budget. He 
hoped tbat tb,. was based on sound foundation, bnt asked if it waa so. Why did not 
SIl George SchUlter ~~w upon the debt redemptiOIl .provision before and eave the 
coun~ry fro~ an addItIonal burden of taxation f . 

a.r Lui ... Hwhon, leader of the Europesn gronp, described the financial pioture 
E::"entej, by Sir George SchOlter .. not Unsatisfactory, bnt remarked it wonld 

ve re "1 been a }efiCit budget but for h' raid on the debt ,redemption fWld. 
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B;e aaked. the Government of India not to reature the cut in IaIRr;e. to tIe"i_ 
wlthont Blml!l~aueou..!y affording relief to the taxpayer. He approved of the Go.ern. 
meut of Ind.a. dools.on.to take advant&j(e of the cheap money and embark on cap;. 
taw I ~orks and hoped that the Provincial Government. would with DIlution do likewi.e. .. 

hole ,Madras did not like the abolition of tbe export duty on hide 
KarachI, Cal~utta Bnd Rangoon welcomed it. He deacribed a8 generoul the Go,em~ 
m,,!,t of Iuduo'. propOilala for financial help to Bihar. While Bengal might feel 
.Btlsfi~d over half of the jute tax being given her, the reat of India would have 
the g.rlm eatisfaction that every time they struck a match it was to help Bengal. 

Si,. .ADdu,. Rahim, leader of the Opposition, congratulated Sir George Schuster 
on the st.tesmauship aod courage shown in hia budget propooale., At best he had 
produ~ another emergency budget and there 10GB no relief tn the tax· payer. Per
haps It was the fault of the syatem of Government in India which had 10 take . 
orders from London. The financial policy of the Go.ernment of lodi.. could not, 
therefore, be sound. The need of the hour wae to increase the purch.sing power 
of t!le people by industrialisation, which 10811 not possible unl ... s the Government of 

,IndIa were removed from the vicious cirole of having always 10 frame a budget 
~m the expenditure aide. It was trne that military ellpenditoro had been .redueed 
10 r.c~nt years from fifty·five 10 fortY-Sill erores, but what had the Go.~rnment 

. of Indl" done to press India'. ease for justice regarding capitation cbargea? An 
amount of ·110 1akhs did not meet the ende of justice and India was entitled to 
kno:,\, from Sir George Schnoter what stepa had beeu taken by the Government of 
IndIa •. Referring 10 Bengal, Sir Abdur Rahi. said that her finaneial difficultiea 
we~e due not ,to the terrorists, but to the inequitioue Meston Settlement agaiol' 
WblCh Governors from Lord Zelland .had proteatrd. Bengal joined Bombay alld 

.oth.er pro.inees in Beeing .... more equitable adjustment. In his opininu Bengal, 
which had the monopoly of jute produotion, deserved tbe whole of the jute tall. 
Conoloding, }]6 suggested that the Government of India, while presenting the 
Cantral Bud-get, should give .. general picture of the financial poaition of each 
province so that the House might undersland the situation better and avoid inter·' 
provincial jealous)'. . 
" 8w George Bclou8w, replyiog to two day.' debate, thanked thOlS members who 
had rebutted the unfair criticism against the generoue contribution by the Gover'!. 
ment of India towards Bihar relief. The attitude of thoae who command publlo 
at&ention in the Preas waR not sucb 88 would encourage generous action on the 
part of the Government or others. (Mr. G. P. Singh-We are very grateful). 

Sir George Schuster contended that the sugar propoeal would still I¥"v. a. margin 
of profit • after fixing a fair price for cnltivators and consumere. Protection W88 
atill Over 200 per cent. .d valorem and India conld not export sngar on the compe

. titive basie, but if any esport occurred a rebate of duty would be granted •• A. 
regards. Bengal the position had been fully ellamioed. The ca .. of no other prov!oee 
was comparable to that of Bengal. They conld not under the present conditIon. 
restore equilibrium and the Government of India 88 their baokera had nO otber 
alternative but to give them eItra income leaving them to fill the remainder of the 
gap: He did Dot want the province to entertain the bope that there were ot~er 
schemes up their sleeves for help to them. Sir George Schuster nest. dealt With 
the criticism regerding the debt redemption fund and said that the practIcal answer 
was provided by the fact that compared to the date previous to his budget ~e 
Indian sterling secnrities in London had appreciated by two·half poiota sbowlnlt 

, that the Oil1 of London interpreted the budget proposals favonrably. In the 
matter of sinkIng fund India's practice had been BOunder than that of any roontry 

.. in the world. ..Aa regards the charge why this fund was not need ~ore, the Fin,!"ce 
. Member's answer was that previo".ly revenne sources were uncertam and the SlOt· 

ing fund provision was the margin of safety as it had proved in the curreot _year. 
1 n any cue the proposal in tbat respect would have to come before ~he ~ onse 
for ill approvar. Sir George Schuster said that on war loan. BI. M8jeBt)"!. 
Government had reduced iuterest from 5 to 3 and a half per cent. 

The House then adjourned till the 6th. ~ 

VOTING ON BUDGET DEMANDS-ABMY DD.ulD 
6th. MARCH :-Ioterpellationa being over in lhe Alae!'lbly diacnuion .on motionl 

for demands for grants under .. arious heads followed. SI.., A6<lu,. RahIm, ,,!~vlOg 
a token cut in the demand ,under head '.Army Department. observed that m.lit.ry 
expenditure in this country 10811 a vital matter, wbich w-.. responsible for the 
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heavy taxation under whieh peol!le of India were groaning. The hist!lry. of • military 
expenditure ill this country. contlDuedthe speaker, would show that It IS bable to 
go up from time to time wben. the. fina~_ are easy and it perforee goes down 
wbeo tbe Finance Department 111 lD ddficulty. The Mdltary Departm~t. 
in it. interoal orgaois81inn beio~ uncontrolled and unregulated by tbe Clvli 
authority •. it is apt to indulge lDexpenditure wbieh the country could. not 
bear. Continuing, Sir Abdur Rabim said it extremely . sensible and specl8l1y 
necessary tbat the legislature and the civil side of the Government, specially 
the Finance Department, should never relax tbeir vigilence over the expen· 
ditnre of the Army Department. Referring to the Capitation Tribunal Award, tbe 
speaker oomplained that the contribution of two crores of rupees from His Majesty's 
Government was far le8. tban what was justly due to India as even from the 
meagre report supplied, be was eonvinced that India was entitled to more than 
two crores, 6S the maintenance of Indian troops, including the British troops., was 
not merely for ths defence of India, but for Imperial pnrpoaes 88 had heen 
admitted in the report of the Simon Commission. In the name of justice and fair 
play. Sir Abdnr Rahim demanded that the British E"ch~qner should pay for the, 
ml&lnteoance of troops whieh served only the imperial canse. He also referred to 
the slo.., pace of Indianisation of the army. 

Sir H ... ry Gidney nrged npon the Army Secretary to seriously consider the 
-rednction of military expenditure. He complained that the Anglo·Indiana were 

giveo no place while the Indianillltion of the army was carried on. 
Sir Georue Schuster, replying to the debate, stated that the reduction in army 

expenditure hed surpassed the expectations and the reoommendations of the Inch. .. 
cape Committee. He also informed the HOUle that the COIIt of the Frontier opera· 
tion was being gladually brought down. . .. . . . , ... 

Sir Abdur 1<ahi,w8 cut motion was then defeated b~ Ii! to 43 votee. 

ExEcuTIVE CoUNCIL DEMAND 'r~ . 
... Mr. B. Dall then on behalf of the Democratio P&rtJ7 moved for reduction of 

demand nnder the head "Executive Council" 10 raise a discussion on the Federal 
Finance system regarding. the allooation of the 80nrees of revenne between the 
provincea and the centre. Mr. Daa gave the history of the various committees and 
Buh-commitl_ "hieh had ""amined the compl"" problem of tbe Federal finance. 
Referring to the Peel Committee's recommendations he charged the British Indian 
delegates for being party to the pact with tbe States at the dictation of Sir Akbar 
Hydari that fifty per cent of pel1lonal ineome tax of the people in British India 
should be transferred to the Federal Government for redemption of p .... federation 
debts. - . 

Mr. K. C. N(J()UY found fault with the Montagn.Chelmsford reforms which made 
water.tifht allooation of sonrces of revenues to tho Provinces and the centre, as a 
resnlt 0 whieh many Pro.inces were facing deficits. Nowhere in the federal constitu· 
tion this financial system prevailed and it was pleasing that the White Paper made 
definite improvements on the present arrangement in recommending proper financial 
adjustment. • 

After S;,. George 8chuster'II reply -the motioo was withdrawn and the House 
adjonrned. 

. 71&. MARCH :-8.,. Har' S'ngh (Jour moved a token cnt under ":Exeeutive 
Council" and raised tbe qnestion of immediate organisation of AIl·India Services. • 
He . aaid th~t the Lee Commission adm~tted the constitutional aoomaly of the 
Ser.,eea workmg on the Transferred field bemg responsible to an outside authority'" 
Indian deleg~tea in Lc?ndon had made it abundantly clear t!lat tbey did Dot se.i 
eye to eye With the WhIte Paper proposals. All tbe delegates, mcluding European· 
r.pre8"'!ta~iv~ were unl!nimons that for provinCial autonolllY it was necesaary 
to provmclall88 the Sernces.. . 

The speaker drew attention to a provision in the White Paper defining the 
existing accruing right .. and 8~id that if t~e enquirl[ into the Service question were 
delayed for four years until after the InauguratIOn of the new Constitution, the 
eouotry would be asked to bear the bnrden of the existing accrning rights of 400 to 
600 ~xtra officers. The Secre~ ~f. State would order each province to quarter a 
!'frtam . numb~r of officers and the MlDlster wonld always be a criminal in the dock 
10 dullDg WIth the Senice, of the officials and answering the charges before the 
Governor. Further, in view of the new conditions of service under the new Consti • 

• 
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tution, it ~88 better thaL the Services .'were recognised immediate!,. '!l Ihoulder the 
new conditIOns. At present tbe Indian Legislature and loeal legIslatures conld 
make laws to regulAte the Publie Services, but the White Paper took away the 
rigbt hereafter. .., 

. Mr. Bhupat 8ing~ said constitutional advance was not worth having if India 
did not have the control of services. Mr. Lloyd George had defined. the servi_ 
8S the "steel frame" ; they are white aut& which would eat up the foundation of 
proposed constitution, lIIlid Mr. Singh: 

Sir H."ry Gidney agreed that Sir Hari Singh Gour voiced the demand of 
India. The speaker had put in a dissenting minute to the Indian delegates' 
memorandum. because he believed. tbere shonld be a transitional stage when the 
Government of India would rectOit to I. 0. S., I. P. 6.. I. M. 6., with a right of 
sppeal to the Secretary of State. Thera were trouble. in India which still required 
the I?reaence of Briti.1i officials. However, he agreed that the White Paper propo
lals III this rcapect aimed at .taking away with the left hand what they had given 
with the right. . 

• Sir Bari8,nglo Gourpreferred to censure the Goverom~nt and demanded division, 
wherenpon a great commotion prevailed in the House. When the Division bell was 
ringing the President wanted the House to realise the signiliauce of divilion On 
the issue and said that if Sir Harisingh Gour'. motion was carried by a mojority 
of votes, it would mean aenluring the Government for not supporting the propoW 

,of the reorganisation of the Publio Services under the federal constitution, a qucation 
. which was now under the discussion of the. Parliamentary Joint ComiDittee. If, on 
the other hand, the motion was defeated,' it would mean that the House rejecta 
the proposals of the reorganisation of the Publio Services bY' a majority. . 

.~ Sir Harisingh's motion lOBS eventually defeated as a ·result of the divieion by 51 
to B7 votes. . 

·Raja Krislonamachriar moved a out motion to raise a dehate on tbe necessity 01 
cxpediting t~ constitutioual reforms without which he aseerted di888liafaetion Bnd 
discontent would grow stronger. Two preliminary conditions to the early establish-· 
ment of central responsibility, Damely the establishment of Reserve BaD" Bnd the 
acceptance of safeguard. in the new coostitution had been acoepted aod therefore 
BOY further delay was unjustifiable.·' He warued the Government that Oivil Disobed· 
ience Movement was being gradully r.placed by a more insidious movement. 
namely communism. He also wanted an unambiguous declaration from the Govern
meDt as to whether the present AssemblY' would be di8801ved or not. 

Sir B. L. MitJer. replying. said that the India Government and the Secretary of 
State were doing all that was possible to expedite the reforms. Aa regarda elections, 
Sir Brojen said that all depended on the time and ocale of the new reform.. 00 
hi. a8surance that the Secretary of State would be informed about the unanimity of 
this Bouse about the need nf the speedy inauguration of reforms, Raja Kri8hnama· 
chari withdrew hiB motion. .. 

PLANNED EcoNOMY FOB INDIA 

8th. MARCH :-Tliere being no interpellation the Honse proceeded withthe debate 
on planned economy which was initiated by the European group tbrough a cut 
motion to the demaud under the head 'Execntive Council' to draw attention to the 
neee •• it,. of meeting the need for economic planning by means of (a) re-distribntion 
of the Government portfolios, (h) con8ideration and consolidation of tariff, {oj lorma
tion of the economic adviaory council and (d) revision of trade agreemen~. Keen 
illterest wa8 evinced in the lobbies with regard to the diacnssion on this wide and 

, important snbject. 
Mr. F. E. James, speaking on behalf of the European group on the cnt mOlio,n, 

asserted that to meet the economio necessities of India in the present time and In 
Dear future there was special necessity for. certain administrative readjustment •. in 
the Government of India.· He reeogDlsed that the methode wblch were beIng 
adopted by other eonntries for economio recovery might Dot auit India bnt recovery 
would not come by itaelf uolesa the machinery of Government adapted itaelf to the 
needs of the modern time when all countries were trying more and more to bring 
about political and economio natiooaliaation. Referring to the need for adjustmenta 
in Government portfoliOS, he said th.t the present admini.trative machinery 
was arehaio and would prove wholly unsuited to modern conditions when greater 

. co-ordination of indnstrial aDd economic activities specially under I'foviDCial suto
nomy would ba necessary. To achieve this end, the speaker suggesteil there should 
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be one member in eharge of the Industry and Commerce Depa1rm'!llt in.t~ad of 
two different Mpmbers as at preaent.-. He also suggested '! separate .portfollo for . 
I!ommnniealions snd one member in charge of labour and agriculture. 

As regards tariff. Mr. James suggested tbat the Tariff Board should be IJ!ade a 
permanent body and its personnel which should be strengthened ought t!' Inelude 
at least one person having practical industrial and commercial expeflenee. Its 
enmpoBition, he emphasised, must be flexible and less leisurely than at present. 
While protecting the established industries, it must not encourage incompetence 
and should keep watch on tbe duties it sUf'(j!Il!lts. Its other functions should ~e 
the instituting of enquiries on tho unprotected industries. As regards the Econo~1C 
Advisory Council, Mr. James considered the present sub-committee of the Executlvs 
Council as"the Executive CouDcil it.elf minus two or three members. He wanted a 
permanent body of not more tban fifteen members who would represent Ir,,:de, 
commerce, agriculture etc., and who, in fact, would be the real thinking machme 

. on all economic problems. Mr. James advocated the gTeat necessity of a complete 
overhauling of India'a trade agreements Some of which date as far back a8 1815. 
Concluding, the speaker appealed to the Government to give speedy eftect to these • 
general and tentative snggestions and asked the Indian members not to suspect any 
Bectarian or communal considerations in these suggestions whieh were made in the 
interest of the great conntry they all lived in. 

TBl! CU8~OMS DEMAND 

9th. MARCH :-Before the cut motions were taken up seriatim, the Frtrident 
drew'the attention of the House to the .cope and nature of the cut motions tabled, 
and:referring to the ellt motion of Mr. Bitakanta Mahapatra seeking to reduce , 
the demand for grant of Ro. 64.35,000 under he.d "Cuotomo", by wbich tbe mover 
wanted to raise a discnssion on the policy of excise dutie. on agricultural produce, 
ruled tbat it would be out of order as the policy was dictated by the Commerce 
Department and not by cnstoms officers. . ' 

Mr. K. C. Noogll and Mr. GayafJ"tuad Singh drew the attention of the Chair 
tbat similar cut motions under "Oustoms" had been allowed in past years. 

. Throngh the Beeond cut motion, Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra. ventilated the griev, 
ances of the Oriyaa regarding non-representation of the Oriyas in the Customs 
lJepartment. . 

Other cnt motioos under tbe head 'CoBloms' were either withdrawn or were not 
moved or were declared outside the HCOpe of the Honse. Dewan La/chand N allalrat 
voiced the grievances of the Hindus of Sind who in reality were a minority com· 
munity and this led to Borne heat in discussion. 

Aft"r several other speakers offered their Buggestions on the_question, Si ... George 
Schuster, replying, .aid that no injuBtice was being done to the Hindus of Sind. 

Great heat was imported into the discuasions on cut motions whieh related to 
inadequate repreosion or paucity of one community or tbe other in the varions 
department of tbe Government. The debate proceeded for Borne time on communal 
lines, which was greatly deprecated by certain membero. 

Mr. M(JlIwood .Ahmed'. ent motion seeking to redleB. the grievances of Muslims 
in the Postal and Telegraphs .erviceB in reapeet of their representatiou according to 
popnlation baaiB waB defeated after Si .. Frank NoyCB replied that in the last year. 
recruitment fair justice was done to the MDslim community. The House then 
adjourned. 

• 
POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEMAlID • 

10th. M.ARC~ :-Lively discussionB followed when Mr. 8. O. Mitra through a 
II cut motIOn In the demand nnder 'Posts and Telegrapbs Department' raiBed a 
debale on retrenchment of the subordinate stall in Postal Department and ventilated 
the grievances of the lower division clerks and sorters with regard to tbe compensa. 
tory allowance which was denied to them. Mr. Mitre complained tbat while ruthless 
retrenchment Was effeeted in the subordinate staff, the higher officers were not 

. proportionately retrenched or even when retrenchea were provided io Dew poste. 
He "poin~ed out that there was much more scope for economy in tbe telegraph 
engmeermg branch. , 

Mr. N. M. Jmhi thought that the policy of retrenchment 11'88 a wrong 'policy. 
In timeB of depreSSion, he said, more employment should be provided and Instead 
of closing down the. post offices in rural areas which was one of the recommendations 

" 
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of the Posta and 'Telegraphs Retrenchment Committee more postal fscilitiea Ihould 
be provided by opening Dew post offices. For the efficient adminiBtration of the 

~ !iepartment lower stalf was more reBllOnsibl!,- • So they should not be thrown Ollt ot 
·Jolia for economy. He suggellted thet higher officer. Bhould be retrenched ss an 
automatic safeguard against unnece8la~ retrenchment of snbordinate officera. 

A p_ge·at-al'lDa enaued between Mr. Joshi and Bir OowG8ji when the latter 
stated that the poste and telegraph department waa a commeroial department which 

~ shonld pay ite way.· If the poa' offices in roral aresa were found to be losing eon
cern they should be abolished. The Government Departments were DOt oharitsble 
inatitution8 to employ men. He .. aerted that there waa a certain room for retreDoh-
meat in the 81lbordinate atail' than the higber .tatt . 

Sir Be"ry GidntJl/ championed the cause of the lower .tail' of the postal depart
ment and figllred BlI a great opponent to the retrenchment policy which, he laid, 
.. aumed au epidemio form in BII departments of the Government. He Baid that the 
post offieea ebonld bt> looked on B8 a pnblio utility department. 

Mr. D. K. Lahiri ChQwdhury voiced an emph&tio protest againat the maRner 
in which the pruDoing koife waa applied against the lower grade postal employ_ 

;0 while waste and extravagance were allowed in the Telegraph Engineering Branoh. 
Mr. Amar Nat" Dutl auggested to retrench· aalar, and not tha employ_ fOf 

the sake of economy if it waa indispensable. . 
Sir Thomas By"" replying aaid that to enable the department to pay ite wily 

eftorts . to reduce the expenditure and inorease the revenue mns' coutioue. He 
refuted the allegations that lower staif were ruthlessly retrenched while auperior 
officers were left nntouched. Neither did ·:he admit that the ~poatal branch was 

~ bearing the burdeu of Telegraph Branch. The motion wsa defeated. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra ~ tben moved another token cut to voice the grievaneea of the 

extra.departmental agents whn .in comparison to work and responaibility sboul
dered on them got only nominal allowance so that they might be called a band of 
honora.,. worien .. 
. . . Mr. 8. C. Mitra moved several other cut motiona to draw the attention of the· 
Government to the drastie rednetioo of selection grade of posta .peeially in Calcutta 
and to the grievBneea and service conditions of railway mail _VICS employ_. The 
motiona were withdrawn after a sympathetio reply from Mr. Ryan promi.ioc ~o 
go inlO the oaaea.· . 

Gnillotine was applied at thi' stage Bnd the demands for grants nnder the 
various heads of expenditure were put before the Houae and earried. The HOllie 
then adjollroed till the 12th. 

DRATH 011 BIB THOMAS RYAll 

12tL. MARCH :- Mourning and .orrow marked the atmosphere In whiah the 
Aesembly met ta..day. Membera were shocked to hea~ the .tragio oews 01 the sodden 
deatb of Sir Thomas Ryan wben they entered the COllncll. 

Sir Frank Nogce. moving tbat a message of condolence and eympathy of the 
Houae be convel'ed to the bereaved family. recalled in ~ho.ked voice many Iterling 
qualities of the departed and laid that the tragedy of h,a sudden death w'" deepened 
by the thougbt that after • few day. he wsa &II leave Indis to enjoy hiB. weU.ear'!ed 

,retirement. The l'resid..., deplored thet tbe neWl of the tragccly came With .backlOg 
suddennell. aod desired &II convey the sympathies of the Houae to Lady Ryan aod other 
membt>rs of tbe bereaved family. Aa • mark of reapect to the memory of Sir 
Thom .. the HOllae adjourned. 

JNDIAN TABIFII' AMENDMEft (CoTTON PBOTEOTION) BILL 

13th. MARCH :-B.r Joseph Bhars amid· loud .heere rose ~ refer th~ ~ndiao 
Tariff Amendment Bill (Ootton Protection) to a Select Comm!ttee cona.~hng of 
Diwan Bahadur A.. Ramsawami Modaliar, Mr. H. P. Mody,.Mr. i:!ltaram RaID, Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmed, Mr. B. Das, Mr .. K. P. Tbampan. Mr. Sat.sb Ch. S~n, Mr. R. ~. 
Sarma Lal. RaDle8war Praaad Bagl., Mr. Nabakumar SlOgh Dndhorl., Mr. 0. S. 
Renga' Iyef. RRja of Kollengode, Mr. J. R. Scott, Mr. F. J. James, Mr. A. H. 
Ghnznavi, Mr. Hardy and the mover. 

~ir Joa.tlh asserted that the pf?ble~ of im.po~ing .protective duty on cotton textile 
which 11'0.8 lDtimately connected 10Ith .Ilk, artifiCial silk and cotton larn waa B prob
em of great complesity. Bllt it w .. rendered easy by the agreement between th • 

• • 
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Millownera' Association of Bombay and the Lancashire delegation in giving pr'!tee
tion to the cotton .textile industry. The main. question wht.ch had to be examtned .ere whetber the IDdnstry estabhshed any nlatm to protection; what ~hould be the 
measure of protection; whether it attained sufficient 'standard of effiCiency,. whether 
it needed protection aod finally. whether the ClOntin u!'nce of the prot~tlon would 
seriously 81fect the interests of. ClODs.umera. The fiDd!ngs of the ~artft' Board Dn 
tbese questions. reClOmmend to contlDue the protection. The Tardl' Boo.rd . al80 
examined if the charges of inefficiency levelled against the iudnstr1 were Jnstlfied. 
Continuing S;r .Joseph Bhore said that although the progres~ of the !ndustry under 
protectiou dnrlng the past years had not been very'satlsfactory It _had been not
able, which justified tlie continuance of the protection. He POlDteu out that the 
protective duty did not affect the con8umers by enhancinlt the price lev~l. Iutef!!al 
competition acted as sufficient goarantee to the consumers' interests despite the high 
level of import doty. The reasoo why the reoommendations of tbe Tarift' Board 
conld not be' given eft'ect to in their entirety was the ClOnciusion of the Indo
Japanese Trade Agreement and the Mody·Olare Lees Pact. The fixation of quota 
in the Indo·Japanese Agreement reduced Japanese competition and the Mody-Lees 
Pact dealt with competitiou of tbe next competitor, namet, the United Kingd0ll." 
Explainin~ wby tbe Bombay .Laucashire Paet was accepte by the Government, Str 
Josepb Bald tbat the Bombay MiUowners'. Association was the mOBt important· and 
widespread orgsnisatioo a8 more than half of its membership came from outside 
Bombay and also b~~ause the Go!erllment believed that in the wider intsrests ,of 
India closer Indo-Blittsb co-operatlOn was necessary. He boped that Lancashire 
would introduce reorientatiou of their attitude towards tbe Ellst which, be was 
sure, bad already been elfected. By this pact India would sell more ClOtton to tbe 
relief of tbe agriculturists. Sir Joseph explained wby silk and artificial silk indus
try required protection, but emphasised -that foture coosumers must not be mort
gaged for more th~n five yesrs :ond after that period these industries -must establish 
their case for contmued protection before the Tanft' Board. -

Mr. B. Da6 moved an amendment to Sir Josepb Bbore's motion that the Bill 
be circulated. for eliciting the opinioo of commercial bodies and the poblic by the 
7th July. 1934. Hd ststed that the Bill ueeded carefol examination in view of the 
fact that the Indo-Japanese Trade Agreemeot had not yet been signed, the Anglo
Japanese Agreement had not ClOme to a 'ClOnclus:on tha Mody-Lees Pact which 
was incorporated in the Bill was an~i-national and the interest of the handloom 
weavers had not heen properly looked into. He forther complained that the protec
tion given to the sericultural iodostry and hOSiery was not adequate. The speaker 
chaWed Mr. Mody for entering into pact with Lancashire which he characterised lUI 
humiliating. 

Attacking. the Tari~ Board's ree!lm!Dendations, Mr 8itaram Raj,. ~haracteri8ed 
them' as Speelal pleadmg for the mill IDdustry. He would not he sorry If the Board 
were abolished. Referring to the Indo.Japanese Agreement Mr. Raju said that 
the quota system incorporated in the agreement was a confession of India's 
impotence althongh ha agreed that the agreement relating to purcha8e of raw cotton 
was only a red""mioll" feature. Imperial preference given I)y the Mody-Clare-Leeg 
Pact was not India's gift to England but something forced upon India and India's 
manhood must challenge it. Ire wanted protectioo from continued oppressive claims 
of the mill indostry far more than the protection, to the industry itself as the 
managinll: system was a 8ta.nding di8gr~ce to the mill indnstry. 

Mr. Ra ..... ay 8cott conSidered the BIll as !much ado about nothing.' Protection 
given to hosiery was 'entirely inadequate and cotton hosiery shonld ClOme under 
cotton piecfgoods and enjo,. fifty per cent. protectiou. • 

Mr. N. M. Joohi demanded the signing of the Indo·Japanese treat,. . in India as .. 
he did not wish tbat the ~e.monial a8pect of the treaty should be taken away. 
He. strongly deprecated the P!IDClple of aec~pting ~y the Government of the pact 
arnyed at between Lancashtre and snother privata organisation here however 
powerful, . 88 India's tsri.ft' policy could and must be dictated by one and 'one body 
Blone, ,nam~y the LegISlatUre. He wacted to know what Iudia would get from 
Lsncashlre In return o.f the 25 per:.cent preference given to her by Mr. Moily. 

Mr. NalJakumar 8.ngh Dudhona also spoke. The Hoose then adjourned. 

14th. MARCH :-:Resuming thl! discussion on the Cotton Textile Protection Bill 
to-d:oy,.Mf', MOOIl IBId: Once agsm I have.to plead before tbe Hoose for the cotton 
testlle mduatry. 1I1f; Mody refuted the ehargea of inefficiency levdled against Bombay 
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millowner. !,nd cballenged the membera to prove Ule charges. The managing agency 
system. whIch wa. ~ucb criticised, he obaened. was due to the peenliar condition •• 
of .Ind.a., wbere capital was ohy. Referring to tbe proteste l't'COrded by Calcutta 
ag~mBt Bomb.y'. agitation regarding the jute duty aliooRtion, be aaid that Ule 
charge of Bengal that Bomb.y miliOWDera exploited Ule Swadesbi movement were 
ba.ed on. mil!COnception. Continuing, Mr. Mody welcomed tbe Indo-Japsn_ 
agreement, but compll!ined that tbe cotton teItile indue,.ry bad not beeD adequately 
protected. He gave Instances abowing bow Japaneaa Shippers ·controlled the pur
cb .... e of Indlen r.otl.on in tb~ interest of J <panese ind".trialilt. to tbe detriment 
of l.nd'an manufacturers. If tbe dUIT were fi"ed at fifty per cent the lame price
cnttlng an l' seiling ,at uneconomic price. would slart. 

Mr. Mody reBented taking off by Government Ule IJ( ann. lpeei60 duty plul fhe 
~ cent ad."lor~m dut.y on yarn ao provided in hia pact .witb Lone •• bile. He 
l'elteraled b,e prevIOus chllrge that a good deal of yarD WI8 imported tbrough 
K~th,a .. ad ports. which did not Dud any place iu trade return. . Traeinl[ the 

. gPJleoiea of th~ Bomb"y·Lancasbire agreement, vulgarly. called a. the Mody-Clare
~ Pact, the sp8llk.. Btated that the agreement wae the provi.ion 01 dUly on 
plecegoode and their recommendatiou "". nothing ell.eept taking off 6ve p"r cent 
aurcharge. ; He boldly decla .. d thaI. Ulil much-maligned and widely-misunderstood 
aj[reament hke the Ottawa Agreeml'l1t WIl8 j!:oillg to be juuiS.d aud to hnn 
ImperIal preference was notbing abort of r.ciprocal trade arrang.mente.· He 
visualised great political aigni6caDce, as Lanca.hire played an important part in the 
Commone, and appealed to all _tiona of tbe Hou.. to aave Ulil induatr:y. which 
was iu evel'y a.o •• national. . 

Mr. V. R"mkriB"_ Reddy, supporting the. Bill, alretlsed the important part 
played ~ by . the handloDm. induBtry in Ule economic life of India, which mainly 
reli.d 00 agricnlture aod eottaga induelry. 

Mr. A. H. GhuZntJ", welcomed the m .... ure a. it made boneat attelQpta at recon
ciliation of variouacouflicting interests, namely. the iuterest .• of tbe cottnn grow.raz 
the inte_ta of tbe IudlllD manufacturers OVP,."., aucb as the United Kingdom ana 
Japan. He thanked and congratulated Mr. Mody for anoceadully entering into & 
pact witb tbe LoncBsbire del'gatioll, which produced immediate effeot on tbe political 
circle io England. Tbe pact bad, he aosertt-d, a g,eat politi"al bearing. Cont,inning, 
Mr. Gbozna.i said he had documentary evidence tbat wben during tbe Anti-Partition 
agitation Bengal declared boycott of British good. and W&8 pledgPd to pnrcha_. 
the prodllel,a of Bomhay Mills, Bombay Millownera raised the pricea by 400 per 
ceot. But Bengal aupporled and wonld' be alway. .upporting the iodulLry of 
Bombay. whicb was national. . 
. Mr. K. O. NSOUII attack.d the Mody-Leea Pact as tbia was an expreslion of 

abdication of the C<>mmerce Member'a fnnctioo. Bombay did not enjoy tbe .ame 
pred"minant poSition. beoau .. mills were rapidly growing round dIfferent centres 
for looal· consumption. So, to say that the Bom!).y Association represented tbe 
maj"r number of Indian milia wa. incorrPct. Quoting from the eVIdence of tbe 
M ,"chester Chamber of Commerce before tbe Joint Parliamentary COmmitt.... Mr. 
Neogy sbowed tbat. the talks of Lancashire'. coooedmg politioal rigbts to.I,!d •• 
were not re.1 as they 1O.i.ted nn safeguards. He strongly condemned.be prlDc.ple 
of granting economic cooceasion 00 political grounds aod held that the Pact ,,&8 
all tbe more dangerons as the otber party was rnling the cou~tr1. He wanted. to 
know if tbi. agreement 'Wal a fore-runner of maoy other Similar paeta, of which 
hint was given by the Secretary of Su.te in the Honse of COmmone. 
.. Sir lA.lis Huda01l, 00 behalf of the European group, conj[ratu lated Mr •. ~ody 

..... 00 his agreemp.ot which, he said, Wal in tbe beet inter ... t of Iodla. He entletaeil 
the Indo.Japanese agreement as too mnch f.vourable to Japan. The Honaa then 
adjourned.' . . 

lSth. MARCH :-Amidst peraistent iuterruptioDs from wbi~h he sought tbe pro
tection of tbe Cbair. Diwan B""adur A. RamIJ.wam; JludtJl.ar 80ugbt to defend 
the Mody-Leea Pact wheD diacnaaion waa resnmed on the ColtoD Texttie Protectton 
Bill this morning. He IBid he had great r&opect for tbe honeat ~ngr_meD who 
kept themsllives outside the House and maintained aD attitude of loel[orable nou
co-operation with the Government bnt he conld not uuder~tand the d,.houellt oon
co-operatioo of ··snper-patriOla" Bnd commerCIal orgBD,aattoDa wbo refu ... d to Nnd 
represeotativea to thl. House bot pestered Ihe Government witb intermioable. depu
tations. . Defendiug A(aocheetar'. demaodl for eafegnarda, he declared \hat &btl "u 
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provoked by norea80nable and an~i-Brit;8~ at.titude in the ~BBembly and in the 
country. Diwan Bahadur Ram •• waml Mudahar saId that one direct result of the 
Mody P""t wa. the purch •• e by Lancashire ot more than double quantIty of IndulD 
cotlon than the corr.spondi"!!: period of Ihe last year.. .., 

Mr. JJh"l'at 8'ngh I\Rserted Ihat Ihe Government of Ind,a had no tU8t1fic~tlOn ~or 
giving .tatutory recOj!'Ilition 10 the agreem.nt eDlered into by two prIvate Indoo'dal 
al!encies. Be r""ren.d that the Government did not acc.pt fully the recommen a· 
tion of the Tariff Board reg.rding tbe silk industry hut he hop~ t~at ~b.tever 
pft'tPction bad been proposed to be g,veo would reVive the o~ce flourIshmg Industry 
Of I.dio and hring back ancient prosperity. .. 

Mr. Ramb-ishna Redd' oppollf'd Ihe Imperial preference and said that the 
OU.WR Al!reempnt gave I"dia certain reciprocal advantages bul the present pacts 
aosur.d India UOlhing. 

Wi,houl. qUeBtioninjt Mr. Mody'a busineaa abilities, Sir .Abdur Rahim declared 
that the Governm.nt's accep'ance of the privale commercial 8jtreeme!lt raised a 
matl~r of I1:reat constitutional imporlance. Agreempnta of th,s character \Dstead of 
smoothing matters Ialher eomplicabed the i.SU88. What would the Government d~, 
he asked, if other organisations representinp: A_sectional interest struck up their 
pacts with private bnsiness corporations in other couillrie. and pressed Ihe Govern
ment for acceptance. Unlike the Indo·Japanese Pact lhe Mody Pact dId not pro
vid~ any definite undertakiog by Lancashire to buy a drlinite quantitl of IndIan 
cotton whIle giving her certain tariff con .... ion8 and this element 0 uncertainty 
was ",Ding to invite enormona tronbles •. If Lancasbire was so willing to help tbe 
Iodian cultivalor as stsled by certain g<>ntlemen, why did she not commit herself 
to 80me d.finite quota a. Japan did. The Gove'oment would be in the danger of 
n.rrowinl! their .ision if they encourage inot.old of discourAging suoh private pacts. 
Be pleaded for the MurBb;dab.d silk industry and hoped that the Select Committee 
would insist on the measure being takf'D for its protection. 

Mr. K. P. Thampan said that it was bunkum 10 say that England bought more 
Indian cotlon b.cauoe of the Mody Pact. The resBon shnuld be sought in the 
Ottawa Agreement. The Rouse then adjourned. -

16th. MARCH :-After four days. the debate On the T~xtile Protectiou Bill had 
an e:lClting end to.day. Mr. B. DaB'. mOlioo for circnlation was .. je-ted. but the 
Oppooihoo backed Mr. Bhupat 8ingh'. amendment for extending the time of the 
fM~ct CommilttJo labours from ten day. to three weeks. 

Sir Joseph Bbore oppnsed Ihe amendm.nt, saying that they would take extension 
nfle,wards if n.c .... ry. Tbe amendmpnt, being put to vote, was rejected by 54 votes 
to 32. Th.reupon Mr . .K. C. N.ogy ded.red that the three members of the Demo
crAtiC Party would not Bit on the Committee in view of the Govornment's attitude. 
Sir Joseph Bhor«8 motioo for a Select Commi,tee was ""rried wilhoUf. a division. 

When the diBcu88lon on thp Bill wa. reoumed, Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer made a 
coun.er atla.k On Dewao Babadur Mudaliar for troubling the calm waters of 
e<'onomic di.cu •• ions by calling tbe mill·owners, who were not represented in the 
Assembly, di.hon •• t and treacberous, which really amounted to calling them 
.coundrel.. "Mudali.rs rush in where Marlys fear to t .. ad," observ.d Mr. Ronga 
ly.r, al'hougb Mr. Mady waS not ao anl1:61. The OppOSItion might well IIsk why 
LmCRolllr~ clamoured for safegUArd. when th.re were Modys Bod Mudaliars in thiS 
conOlry. Eventually, Mr. Ranga lyer supported the Mody Pact as he believed in 
Ind ... Brilish .o-operalion for incre.sing the world marlret for Indian cotton a8 al.o 
for the vulrlP,ab,lity of India's enormous Bea coasto and frooliera. Be reahsed that 
Lancasbire had approach.d Iodia from a new angle of vi.ion. ,. 

Sir COIDQ8ji Jehangir, referring to tbe Indo·British AI!l""ment, observed tbat the 
pl'Ol'pPrily of Ihe _grit·ullurist. led to tbe prosperity of the industrialists and if by 
tbe Indo·Japanese Agre.ment the import dillY on te"liles had been lowered from 
75 per cent to 60 pert c~nt to give relIef to tbe cotton-growprs he would not 
grudge it. But he app .... h.nded that Ihe co'ton'growers would Dot be able to reap 
Ihe benefit of the agret'ment, BS by skilful mano.uvres Ihe prices of cotton would 
f:o down. .&0 regards the Mouy-r;..,s Pact. he defended Mr. Mndy and .tr .. oed the 
Imilot1al1C8 of ~be 'qud pro quo' offered by Lancashire in Ihfl agreement., namely, 
tbat tbeT r.-cogOl.ed IndIa's "gh, of Impoo1Dg duties 00 Lancashire goods to protec~ 
India's Illdu8lry .. 

Mr. Sat/lendra Ck. Mitra could not accept the view that commprcial inter .. t. 
and palic" .. were inluperable, opecialll in a .ubject coUll'rl like IndIa. .Mr. IU.ttra 
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charllCl.ria.d the fiscal conventioD •• a force and refulled to belie.e that , .. odDID 
We8 ""b'.nnle by rP8S0niflll( and 10Il(i.. Tne Huo"" m i~ht give Any amount of 
Imp.nDI preference bnt be declared tbllt England could not force ludia 10 buy be. 
good. wuhou! real polilical recotlCllislion. 

Afler Sir Joseph Bhars had replied to the debate, Mr. B. Da.'. circulation 
motron. was ",ga" •• d. M.r. Bkupat Singh'lI motion to r.fer tbe B,II to a S.I..o& 
Commltt~, with 11J8tru<'tJon to rt'port within three wef'ke iOBtPad of ten day" W.I 
aloo llegatIVed by 54 to 32 votea. The original motion for referellce of Ibe Tutile 
BIll to a SeI'ct committee ws. Ib.II pass.d. 

The sltua.ion . in .be House b~am. deeply tense wben Mr. K. C. N.ogV. made a 
statement tbet lD VIew of the attItude of Ibe Government TellaWing this Important 
matter the three members of the Democratic Parry wbo8e DRme were ineludt"d in 
the Select Ulmrnittee declrned to .it on tbe Committe... Dr. Ziauddin Akmsd, 
'VI.1hout aDY parry eommllment t made a similar 8fatemeDt. in hi. indiVIdual capacity. 
SIr Abdur Rahim .aid that in view of th. f .... liog Ibat member. of Ih. 8.1 •• , 
CommItte. Were being bu.tled due to the .bortne." of time he would reque"1 tho 
Gove~nmt'nt to rf'OOD8lder their attitude. 

f 
S,r Joseph BhOT8 could nol .ay 8nylhing beyond sl"tiog tb"t tbe Chairman 

o tbe Select Committee would try hie best to ""commodate tbe memllpra. 
The Pre.ident .st"t~d th.t accordlllg to l'Il,.lauve rules, if a St·lect Committee 

Was uDable 10 fi",sh lIB labours within tbe time prescribed in the motion, it was 
Open to come b<:fore Ihe House and "sk for more time, 

The Finanee BiU 
Sir George Schuster tben moved for consideration of the Finance Bill. Witbout 

soy speecb Haft Wa;"'udd;n opposed tbo imposition of el<lra ODe pice on book· peal. 
Be pliO eondf'mned the Government's present 18J:8tiou policy in ~ener811 

Mr. Maswood Ahmed sUgj(ested tbat tbere abould be a miniotry for IIllllcnlture 
and criti.i •• d tbe Oovernmeot for neglecting the in teres's of tbe agricultori.ta. He 
ploaded for greater fa.i1ities for the expert of rice from Bihar. The RouBe then 
adjoluned. 

17th. MARCH :-Wbon the discussion on the Finance Bill was rf81lmed to-day, Mr. 
E S. Miller drew the GO.Hnmenl'. attention to Bnrma's indill"ation at wbat be 
cbaractPfi.ed Il. a palpable injuslice in failing to give Burma blCk half of the 
export dUly ou rice whIle favourmj( Benllol by giving her half of tbe jote export duty. 

Sir Mohammad Yakub pleaded for tbe abolition of tbe propooed esclae duty 00 
sUj(ar and Bugge.ted tbe imposition of four ~onaS .xtra duty 00 aalt. (.ri .... of '00' 
'00') He also SUj!"gested tbe imposition of a small export dUly on j(old wbich would 
_ore the stoppage of exodus of gold and alBo bring SOme revenue to the 
Govf'rnmf'nt. 

Mr. Jadkav(J nrged upon tbe Government the importance of d •• eloping Indian 
mercantile marine io order to foater tbe trade of the COUDtry. He also Ilressed 
that company law. should be revised to belp tbe Indiao insurance bu.i ..... 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt ur!lied tbe Gnvernment to undo tbe bydra·beaded mnoBter 
of tbe Communal Award and the Poooa Pact "hich did great injustice to Bt:Dgal 
and India. 

Mr. F. W. HocTumhull asked tbe Government what specific solution they contem
plated of A.ssllI'. budge.ary difficultie .. 
. Khan Sahib Fazal Piracha and Diwan Lolchan" Natlalrai also made lOme 

. observations on the Finauce Bill, after which the Rouse adjourned till the 19th. 

19th. MARCH:-Resuming discu.sion on tbe Finance Billt<>.day, SirHan Singh 
Gaur Drged the Government to •• riously consider the qnestlon of reorgan'sa
tion of all public Beni_ in order to reduce tbe expendltore of the Goveroment 
of IDdia if they really WRnted to he .aved from irremedlabl.e bankruptcy towards 
which tbey were ruBbing. He quoted figures to sbow that lodla bad been saddled 
doring the la8t five year. wuh additional taxatioD to the extent of Dearly 51 erores. 
Tbe speaker Dext str .. sed the Deces.i,y of bt'llvy redoclion iD bolh civil aod mililary 
expenditure and in conelnsioo .... lred the Finance Member to be responsive to the 
WIBbes of tbe Bouse if Dot respensible to It. 

Mr. S. C. Mitra criticised tbe mIlitary administration and made .erious anega
'iODS .,ainst the militar,. activities in MldDapore, .pelliall, in Contai. Hu narrBIed 
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specifio casel! in which Conjll"eSBmeo' and other people had been forced to Baln~ 
the Union Jack or on refu ... I· h.d b ... n 8ulljeoted to inhuman tortures, theIr 
houae. were searched, property d;mage<!, and modesty of the ladies ontra~ed. He 
further related how schools h.d been forced to receive batcbe. of sold.ers at. the 
time of their visit and how lea-parties and 'dallies' or in lien thereof cash .payments 
were extorted from the public (cries of 'sbame' 'sbame' from tbe onn-offiClal' mem
bera,. The speaker aloo ref;rred· to the indpfinite; confinement of delenu. aod 
warned the Government that repression would fail to elltinguioh their love for tbe 
connlry. . . 

Me ...... Anklesarfu. Yami" Kha" aod Tali" MeAd. K1um made 80me observa
UOUI 00 the Finance Bill after which the Houae adjonroed. 

. -
DhTII OF MB. R. T. B. MACKENZIE 

20th. MARCH :-Wbeo the Assembly met to-day Sir B. L. Mittw.¥'ader of.the 
Bonle, conveyed the tragic news of the death of Mr. R. T. B. Mo"kpnz,8, a nomm~
ted m.mber, "Presenting the Associated Chsmbers of Commerce, which occnrrod thIS 
morning at 6-30 under similar circnmstances in which Sir Thomas Ryao died tbe other 
d~y. Sir Cowasji Jehan~ir, Deputy Leader of the Independent Party. Mr. Gal'a ~roaad 
SIDl!h on bebalf of the Centre Parly, Sir Bari Singh Gour, uader of tbe National· 
iet Party, Bnd Mr. G. Morgan of tb .. Eoropelln I!:roup, all expressed tbeir deep ee,!8e 
of sorrow at the nntimely death of Mr. Maokenzie and a8sociated themselves with 
whot eame oot of the lips of the Leader of the lIou8e. Tbey all said tba' it was 
too tragic that on tbe eve of the deceaaed's retirl'ment they should have 10' monro 
hit! death. Tbe Chair also 88sociated himself with wbat ~was .aid by tbe members 
and party Leaders an i in accordance with the wishes of the Honse agreed to con-· 
.. ey 10 the bereaved familLof the departed an ellpresBion of sincere condolence and 
sympathy of the Bonae. The Bouse then adjourned all a mark of respeet to the 
memory of the deceased. . . . " . 

Deb ate OD Ihe Finance Bill (coold.) '. 
2111. MARCH :-When diacussioo 00 tbe Finance Bill was resumed terday. Sir 

Harry Baig regretted tbat he was oot present wheo 00 Monday M" S. O. Mitra 
made 8 aeries of _ious alll'gationB againat the administration in Bengal, as he 
thought that the Hon'ble Member wonld Ippak on finance and not on administra
tion. He wanted a reply aDd be shall have a r<,ply. Mr. Mitra wpll knew the 
procedure of the Houae r.garding seeking information from the Houae. Most of tbe 
qnest.iooa he !Home MembPr) hsd 10 answer was from him (Mr. Milro) and that 
also mostly as ugards detf'nna. It was impossible for aoy Government M .. mber to 
give 8 eat~aric.1 answer to the point. rai.cd in the conrse 01 a debate and he 
wonld ask 'the Bengal Government to supply the information. 

As ff!!Srd. tbe fnnctions of troops in Mid.opore, Sir Harry Hai~ pointed ont 
that troops in Judia Were maintained not ollly for .he pnrpose of defence against 
ext<"nal enemi... bnt for the purpose of giviDI!: aid to civil powers in intl'rnal 
emergencies. It waS in accordance with these duti.s that troops were now' employed 
in &IIgal. Sir Harry Haig slated that .. aluable resnlts had heen achieved by the 
prp8Pflce of troops io BeDJeal,. aDd Government'. anticipations in a.nding two 
bril!ad.s 1000 after the terrorist mmace, in autumn of lllao, were fnlfillro, for the 
aitnation wos now very mu.h better (Here, Her.). He did not wish thereby to mini
mise tbe efforts of ci.il officer., but the great part of the credit for the imrroved 
lituation was due to tbe presence of troops. The' general spirit of eontidence hlld 
bePtr restored io Midnapore. ADd in Chitt8~ng also direct _nils had been 
•• hi •• ed. Sir Harry Haig bopod that nothing .hould be oaid or done in the ~ 
Aaoembly wbich would have the elfect of trying to discourap;e troopa in Bengal, for 
lie bad seen nothing in reportB he had received to 8UJrg<08t that their discipline had 
in Bny way f.Uen obort of an exemplary standard. lkferring to tbe I'robl.m of 
dell'Dns Sir Barry Hoig was asrooished at Mr. Mitra's charg.... Mr. Mirra had 
declar~ that Government shOUld not imagine that by merely keeping ill restrain a 
few thonaand yonng men they would kill the ide .... of patriotiam. 

Sir Barry Haig asked: "Does Mr. Mitra tbink that we are keeping these young 
men in ord., to kill tbe id<'8. of patrioti.m t Tbe problem of detenns ia practically 
eonfio.d to Ben!(8l. Are there no patriots 10 otber provinces. Has Bengal tbe 
monopoly of -''''triOlism f Or i. it Dot th.t Bengal ha. Ihe ,!,onopoly of 80mdhing 
d.'lfer.nt (politIcal mnrder) f What Goveroment are seeking IS not to repreaa patfle
tilm, but the deaira for murder. IlIllt is the jnsLiiicatioll tor the pOIiCJ of keeping 

• 
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thPtle younl/: men under reBtraint. We fully believe that they are lerrori.!.. Th. 
)Wnltal Government che<>k their information by plaeing it b.fore two Jud".... If 
they procePd on wrong information f it i8 only in a "pry small number of cA.-pe.n 

. Mr. Mitra, interrupting, stated that the procedure was only in r""peet of State 
prumneTA. 

Sir Har1'/l Haig r.pli.d: nA. r.ltard. Eltale priBonero we follow ezaotly Ihe •• me 
proCt'dure 88 i. followpd by the Bengal Government in regard 10 prieonera nnder 
the criminal law. I would iovite Mr. Mitra to make it el.ar whether by t'Xpreeair.g 
hi. f ... lin~. as he did, he in allY way d""ired to lupport the morder of Govero. 
ment officials or th.ir friends." 

Mr. Mil .. a immediately .newered in tbe nPltativ •• 
Bir Ha1"1'/! Haig: 1 have no donbt that he did not d ... ire to en<'Oura~ that 

feeling, but aomehow his IBnjtUage wae open to tbat donbt. How.vpr, tbe Govern· 
m.nt policy is to exterpa!e all those ideaB wbich bring di • .,.,dit. and .hame to 
BPngal. Quite apart from tbe coneiderations of mor.ali.y and inbumonity. I 8m 
certain that Mr. Mitra ha. realised elrarly the harm tbat i. llenPrally done to the 
interesta of hi. own conotry, the feeling of dietrust and ... tTanltement endan".e"d 
and Ihe handle ",iven to the opponents of political reform. not to sp.ok of tbe 
mat.erial loas caused to t.he province and the f'xppnditure involved in maintAining 
extra police force and the diversion of energies which sbould be utilised iu bene
ficen t. activities." 

Proc .. ding, Sir Harry Haig explained the mentality of lerrori.I •. Government 
had trt.d amne •• y and rel .... d them, but time af.er lime IhpY (terrorists) hod Ilone 
back to the same profes.ion. Terrorists would Itive up their poliry only whrn they 
were made to reali .. that forre would oot Bueceed. And ,hat. was what. Govern· 
ment were endea.ouring 10 bring home to them DOW BO Ibat th.y millht di •• ard 
th08e and endea.onr to lead a normal life. When that moment occurred, no one 
would be brtter pleased thaD the Government of Bengal. 

Lastly, Sir Harry Haig referred to Ihe e1R •• ilication of priRon." Bnd after 
pointing out that the reviOPd rnles were fram.d in consultation witb leBdertt of 
porti .. in tile previous As.embly, he stal.d tbat cla.s (a) under the pr ... ent rul •• 
was R special cla8s in old rul,s and 8tati8ti<ally it would be proved th.t i~ wBl 
not .or"ct to s.y that v.ry few prisoners were 8ent to cl ••• fb) and more in ClB" (el. 

Bir Oowa.ji Jekangir mBde a Btrong plea for affording relief to the BombAY 
Gov,'roment in th.;r bndgetary d.ffieultiee. He men.ioned Ibe exl.nt 10 whieb 
relrent'bment W88 carrit>d ont rurhlf'8sly and thp amount. of extra hxation "hi<·b 
had to be impoBed for bRIRncing the budltet. The Mealon S."lem.nt. be .aid, waf 
the most iniquitous for Burubay Bod the tax per head in Bombay waa the highest 
in India. 

Replying. Bir George Bckuster acknowledged the difficulties of Bnmnay but he 
said that tbe Central (jove-foment was not in II position to ~iva a J[pnpral lara'''81J 
to the province. He pointed out tbat the Central Government had allowed 80me 
conc •• sion 10 the Bombay Corporation reeently. 

Af'er Sir Gl'OrjtO Schuster's reply, the motion for taking up the Finance Bill for 
consideratioo was passed. 

REDUCTION OF SALT DUTY 

Wh.n the Finance Bill was taken np for conoideration claull8 by clans .. Mr. 
,AmlZl' Nath Dutt and Mr. Ma8wood .Ahmed moved Beversl amendments nrl/mg 
redu.tion of tbe du., on salt of RIo. 1·4 per mound. All the .mendment~ w"re 
negatived. Mr. N. M. Joshi ob8erved that the Bah duty waB the worst lund of 
indirect taxes prevailing in India. 

OMISSION OF CIGA.RETTES DUTY 

An intereeting debate followed wben Mr .. MaBwood .Ahmed moved aD, amendmPD.~ 
_king omi.e.on of the propos.d duty on c,,,oret ... or 25 per ~ent. ad valor.m 
plus Ro. 5.15·0 per tbou8and ciltaretteB wh.;{·h would baye Ih!, ,ff • ..,t of 10.wer"'lI: th~ 
exiMting import dUf,1 tbuR encouragmg the urfiu.J: ~f fot~'gn el~aretlP9. 81r COWG3)' 
Jehangir /;ii, HaN Singh Gaur and Jfr. 8. C. Motra •• 11 OPP08ed the propo8al aud 
nrg.d tb~ retentlOD 01 the pr •• eot duty. The debale had not concluded whtn the 
Bouse adjourned. 

22 .. d. MARCH:-When discussion of Mr. Muwood Ahm,d'. amendment wsa 
resumed to.day I>i" George Schult61' proposed that the d.bate on the amendment be 
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b~ld over until an a~ ... ",ent w., arrived at bet.\YR811 the reprellentati1'88 of _ the 
Ymous parties aud the Finauce Member at aD info "mal meeti!,g. 

DuTy ON HIDES ANI) SKINS 
The Preaioont agreeing. Mr. Vidyaaaga,. PandfP moved an' am~ndment ur~ug 

thA maintenance of 8talll8 quo in r.>gard to the p"non dull' Oll htde8 and slnno, 
and protesting .gainst the abolition of duty 00 hide.. Mr. Pandya coo tended I~at 
if Ih~ dory be abolished, it would kill the ,anning induBtry which was ft,lurl.hma: 
jn MAdras Il1ld other parta of India. He pointed out that .. larga number of 
M,,"lpms w.o interested in the busines8 and 80 he asked the Muslim members to 
Iltppn.t him. '. 

Khan BaTtadUf" Wilollaful'ah and Sadiq Hasan Ssikla oppooed the amendrneut 
On the ground thot dlte to the aport duty, the export of raw' hid.. had. conBlder-
ahly dwindled down. .:'. , 

Mr. James .tre88ed that the Indian Tanning industry as a key induatry was of 
conoidpfable importauoo. Trade in raw hideo and the tanning induatry, he nbserved, 
wp.re not antagonistic but motually complemeotary. As for the f"n in the export 
of ,RW hideB. he pointed ont that trade deprp88ion was .""ponsible for it. But 
internal consumption of bides had also. inereaoed. He oited figures to show that 
the tonning induotry had beon growinl!: mnre and more aod if the doty were to, be 
aboliohed it would serioo.ly i .. jure tbe indostry witbout at the same time benrfitllOg 
the prima,ry producer. He furthpr said that uoder tbe Ottawa Al!:rPempnt, Indian
tRnnpd hides .... e entitl.d to prefereotial treal·ment in the marlcetB of the -Unilfd 
Kingdom and this would be loal if the Continental tanne .. gol, the upper band 
oypr tbe Indian tanner. by reas"n of the abolition of tbe e"pon duty on hides. He 
wbole-h""rt.prlly suppnrled Mr. Pandya'. alIlt'ndment. -

Messn Ghumavi, Dariam Singll Brar, B. DIU aDd O'sullivan also spoke on the 
motion.. ~ 

Dr, Zi"uddi,. Ahmed observed tbat imposition of ."port dutyolt rawmateriall 
for prot .... tinjt the indu.lry was a noyel argoment. He aaked, why not protent the 
tp".il· indus.ry b:r levying a hl'Bvy e"port duty ou cotleu r There W8B, empbasised 
Dr. Z;a .. ddin, no justification for ."port dilly on hides which WIl8 not a monopoly 
of thia country. '. 

Sir Abdur Rahim, leader of the Opposition, opined that there 11'88 plenty of 
8Itrplno hides Which, if not e"ported, would be waated. While tbe .anninl!: ,industry 
must be I!'iven . every proleelion, there was no jU8tification for not facilitating the 
expo.l, of hid ... wbieh could not be .conaumPd by tbe -Indian tanneries. 

S,,. Joseph BhtWB, replyinl!' 10 the queotion, Mid that tbe eIport of hides 
deereaaed from 40,000 tons in 1927-28 to 13,000 tonB in 1932-33. He -observed that 
wbile world conditions pJayPd some part ill the decrease of the 8Iport of hides, 
eIpnrt dOll' 1088 no less responsible. . . 
. Tile amendment was eventa.Uy defeated aad the Holtse Bdjouroed. . 

23rd. MARCH :-Further coosideration of the Finanos Bm was resumed 
tn.day, Mr. Maswood Ahmed moved an amendment seeking to abolish the ."port 
duty on skinl!. He quoted figures to show that tbe 8][port of .ki08 had been 
d .. indling down year by year since 1913-14. He contended that the fall in this trade 
WB8 not due to economio dppre88ion., For. coanlries like Africa were getting an 
increased market in America and the United Kingdnm whereas India was heavily 
losinl!: her market. He pleaded that the recommendatioDs of the Fiscal Commission 
Bhould he bpt in view and relief given to 8][porto .. of skins. 

S,,. G_gB Schuster sympath1soo with the members wbo preased for remov.1 of 
the e"port duty 00 okins, bot observed that althongb e"port had fallen considerably 
fro!" 1927-28 onwards. the fil!:1lres for tau monlh. of 1933-3' hod looked up satisfac. 
tortly wh.ch sbowed that there was no. dongel of tbe export trade being ruined. 
Further, tbe abolition of the dUly would involve a 1089 of 15 I"kha io tbe Govern· 
ment revenue, whieh W8S Dot juetifiable nnder the present circumstances. 

In ... iew of the Finanee Member's Iympatbetic reply the motion wa. withdraWo • 
. Next Mr. Maswood Ahmed moved a substituted amendmenl relatiDg to duties on 

cIgarettes. The Dew amendment urged for levying au import duty_of 25 per cent, 
ad valorem' plua Ra. 8·2 per thousaud or Ra. 3-4 per maund whichever was higher. 

_' The motion 10 .. aecepted. 
Auother amendment by the .. me member. propOlling to impose an import duty 

on unmanuf.etured tobacco of Re. 3-4 per pound (Ra.2-12, per pound in cale of 
the United Kingdom) wae earned. ..' • 

• 
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TAX OR LETTERS 

is& 

Mr. Maswootf Ahmtd then through anothn amendment IOUl1:ht to raile 
the weigh~ o~ letters costing on8 anna from half a tola 10 one tola. He urgpd that 
lette .. we.ghmg more tbaD One tola but not escPBdiog I wo and a half 1011\1 Ihnuld 
cost one Rona and three pi .. Rnd for every additionsl tola or fraetion thprt'Of .he 
poatagB should be half an anna instead of one anna anrl three pi .. of •• ery two and 
a half tolaa or fraction thereof as propORed in the Finaoce Bill. Mr MaRWood 
Ahmed explained that uoleos the weigbt of lettera coating on8 anna was raioed to 
one tola. a r.duetiOD in the pOBt9ge would not ben,fil. tbe poor vill.~e ... 

MBS..... Sitalmnt .. Mahapatr.. aDd Sit .. ,. .. m.. Raja whole-hparlPdly suppnrlPd 
the ameodmen~ Si .. Frank -NOli'" stated tbat Ulm""t coneeosioo bad been made in 
the reduction of postage for let terti aDd any· further conres_iOD in w.ight would 
eDtaii eDormoos lOBS ou the postal department. He cODBidered tbat the coo ....... ioo 
made were by no meaos illusory 88 lOme membe.. thoul(ht. Dewan Lalchand 
N .. IIOI,. ... aoserted that people would al .. ay. ha\e to pay ext.ra charp;es a. the lell ... 
would invariably be found to weigh more than half a tola; 80 It would be like 
takiog with otber haod what w •• given with one hand. DtIDa .. Ba~ada,. Navalrai, 
Sardo aod Mr. 8. O. Mitra .100 held the aame view. Abdulla Hoan opposod Ihe 
amendmeot. Sir Harl tfinUh Gour .upported the amendment. The amendment was, 
however, defeated by 49 to 37 votes. 
. All elforts made by M...... MalltDOod Ahmed, 'hampa .. and Ama,."ath DoU 
through Bucc ..... i ... amendmpnla to lower tbe rote of pos18ge for letters or to falae 
their minimum weight failed to achieve any It'sult. 

Mr. B.·C. Jog theo wsntedthrough au amendment to lower the postal1:B from 
one an os to aix pi.. 00 letters for local service. Many member. eupporled the 
.Ullg .... tioo. but it was ultimately defeated. 

Mr. Ama ...... tk DatI thereafter moved aD ameDdmeot seeking 10 reduce the price 
of poawsrd. to two pice. wnich was sl00 rejected. 

Mr. Maswootf Ahmed'. amendmeot for lowering tbe price nf post-card to Ihree 
piea shared the .ame fate. Be tbereafter moved aoorher ameodmenl for mucing 
tbe price of poat carda to balf-aooa. The debate had D~ coocluded when the 
Houie adjouroed till the 21th. 

27th. MARCH :-After tbe qoeotioo bour io the Aaaembl,. dioeu.sioo 00 tbe 
Finance Bill being reoumed, Messrs. Amarnath Dutta and S. O. Mitra .upporled 
Ma,wo04 Ahmed's amendmeot urgiog r.ductioo in the pri.s of "osl •• rda to hllf
anna aDd of reply-cards to ODe-aooa. Kh.... Bahad .. , Haji W .. jikuddi" .nJ(1(e81Pd 
the iot.reduction of half-Size postcanis coBtiog three p, ... , amHIl B'ze cootinll Bill: 
pies, And the oormal Blze ""stiDIl Dine pies. Meao ... B. V. J .. dkafJ and Ga" .. PrtJ8ad 
Singh stressed .he demand of the couot., for lowering tbe priee 01 "",,"'arda. Tbe, 
h.td that the 10 ... in revenoes due to zeductioo iD utes will be amply compeDlIl18d 
by increase in trsffia. 

Sir Fr .. nk NOllce, opposing the amendment, slated that the reduction rat ... would 
iovolve a 100. 01 !illY-Bill: laltba of rupepa. Traffic in postcards. he ciI¥d ligura to 
sbo .. , had betu droppipl1: Bln.e 1929·30. even before the introduction of tbe ~nbau
oed rateo. Referrinl1: to Kbao B.badnr Wajlhuddin'. luggeotion, Sir Fraok .bowed a 
qnarter oize poslcard and Baid that such Imall postcard cooting three piea would be 
welcome by none ILaugbter). 

The motion waa del.aled by 45 to 37 votes. 
Mr. MaBlDOlJd .Ahmed's amendment urging that t}l.e price of reply poatcarda be 

reduced to live l!ice wae also def .... ted. 
Sir F,.ank }iollce, bowever, agreed to eonsider hi, loggesliOB for the appointment 

of aO advioory committee in Ihe postal department. 

Boox POST RATES 

Dewan BaTtedu, P .. mtJ8fJJIJ"" Mndalia,., moving for the reduction io the propo
Bed enbanced raUl of hook-post, observed thal !.he i_se would be a &&& on 
bowl..dge. • 

hi,. Fr .. nk Noyce: The increase haa beeo recommended to check certain 
abUBel. do _. . ,,-_ 

Mr. NetJg1J: Devile some other meaD. for that. But u ... raIse __ post.ge 
all round, parlicolarl,. 00 book·poet. 

D.., .... BGhad ...... Mutl4r.liGr HbilUtuted ameodmea' pn.cribiog the poa&age 01 
• 

.-
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nine piea for initial five tolas and sir pies for additional five ·tolas or fraction there
of on books. patterns, or sample packetS was however carroed. 

Through successive amendments, Messts. Maswood Ahmed and Amat' !fatlo Datt 
tried to raise the level of the a •• e .... "I. incn,ne for purpuses of ta:ut.on to two 
thousand rupoea. But an of them pro.ed infructuou.. . 

Another am~Jldment of Mr. Maswood Alomed Beeking to exempt from taxatIOn 
income lin to Rs. 1.500 also shared the same fate. . 

Mr. Da8'8 omeodment urging that th. info me of one thou.and .ruP~ be rehe
ved of all)' income-taJ: wa. supported by Khan Bahariur Waj'uuddl1l., Mes.rs 
Bitaka .. ta Mahapatra, Azhat' Ali, B. (J. B ... and Ama .. nath Dutt. By 50 to 37 
VOIt-B rhie 8m(~DdDlent al80 was lost. .' 

Otber am~ndmenls being desposed of. aU clauses of the FlDanC8 BtU were put 
before Ih. House Rnd pas-ed.. .. . 

Mr. Sitaram Raju, speaking on the Finance ~m, complamed that the exped~ents 
which were found to meet an emergeot a!tua'IOO had noW .hecome 81"n~ordl'fif.. 
With reference to the repli •• by Goyernment member. to tbe critICism of theIr poh.y 
rt'IHtmg to administration and financea of the rountry, Mr. R.ju .a.d: He had a 
speech on the ethics of Law and Order from the Home Memher and aermOnS from the 
Flnanee Member 00 tbe ways and mean. of oot how to improve our fiuances, but 
hOR best to employ our time while speoking on the financial policy of the Go ... ~
ment. Speaking 00 tbe administrative policy. he compared the condItion of Ind.a 
to Irelsnd and observed that one-third of the people had been in ja.ls. one-thtrd 
should ba.e beeu .ent to the lunatic asylums and the rest to the "poorhouses"_ 

Continuing, Mr. RAjn asserted tbat while there had been talks of a new consti
tntion, Ihe Governmellt had been pursuing .. policy of repres.ion. 

Sir AlHiur Rahim, leader of the Independent Party, asted Sir George Schuster 
to tell the Seeretary of State to give India a greater responsibility and power in 
matlers financial, 80 that India might get a chance of regaining her financial 
prosperity. 

The House then adjou.ned till 9 p. m. 

When the third reading of the Finance Bill was continued at the post-prandial 
Bitting of I.hs Assembly. Mr. Agarwal referred to the provincial jealousies between 
Bengal with its cbronic deficit caueed hy excessive expend.ture on the Police aud 
BombDY witb its ccntinued clamour for protection_ He said the Punjab might well 
ask: tbe GovProment to give back to the PUlljab what they derived from Khewra 
Salt D.posits. 

Mr. Rang .. Iyor criticised the Government for proposing an e".ise duty on 
augar Dnd bringing the 8ugar bill after .tbe Fmance B.1l bad been passed. The 
.peaker ... sellted giving half 01 the ju.e duty back to the Beogaleeg who were mo.t 
"gr ... dy" and to whom India meant Bengal. 

Mr. Sutye .. Mitra took an 0pp<lrtunity of replying to Sir Harry Haig's statement 
mftde the other day in tbe Assembly on Mr. Mitra's allegations against nse of 
soldiers in Midnapore. He deplored tbe practice of rUllning civil admim.tration in 
Bengal with tbe help and co-operation of tbe military. He admitted there might 
be occasions and emergencies when military raj might have to be install ed. but ,hat 
should never fOl'm a permanent featore of day-to-day administratIon. He was 8ur· 
pri.ed tbat insreed of malring proper enquiries into the allpgat.iona he had made. 
Sir Harry sbould go on sbowering pmi.es on soldiers on the excellent stand.rd of 
dl8ciplme mAintained by them. He referred '·0 the JUBt and generous investigations 
mad. by Lord Curzon into tbe Burma case when Britisb soldiers committed assults 
on Burma women. It was British jus .. ice. emphasised Mr. Mitra. which was respuu
Bible for tbe permanence of the British Go.ernment in the country. Bllt the bllnk:
rup~cy of 8Ia~ma!,.hip on th!l part of .the present .Britisb Government had lowered 
Brtllsh adml,:,"straUon In pubhc esttmatlon. Referrmg, to S .. Harry Haig'. question 
whether patnotlsm was a monopoly of Bengal, Mr. M,tra observed, "I never claimed 
that. What I claimed W88 that the Bengalee. are patriots. Much is made of tbe 
assertion that Bengal 1Ihadralog Hindus are terrori.te, mnrderers aDd misguided 
youlbs. But may I ask wbo is it who serves Government at au enormous "ak of 
life f Is it not Bengal Hindu Madra/oks 1" Continuing, !'.Ir. Mitra quoted tbe late 
Mr. Gokhale's word. "Wh"t Bengsl tbinks to-day India thinks to-morrow." Mr. 
Milla a88erted that if the Govprnment wanted peace and conciliation they would 
bave to conciliate Benl(al. apedally Hindu bhadralog. of Bengal. With regard to 
the clas.iftcalion of politicsi prisoners Mr. Mitra ccmplained that whereas many 
priaonera convicted oj heinou. olfllUces were ,Pllt ill ClU8 'B', politicsl prilOller5 
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comiu~ f'CO!" respectable families ~'ViDg a higher standard of life were classed 8S 'C'. 
Eve,,; lD )811s they were treated with hardship. 

Sir George Sc/moter,. replying to the debate, said he did not wish to keep lonp;er 
t~e weary hou.e. Referrmg t.o Sir Abdul Rahim'. criticism of the capitation award. 
Sir George Schuster emphasIzed tbat tbe award bad gone against India on nil l'oinl8 
exeeploue and the assessment made by his Majesty's Government in reopectol thiS one 
pomt was reasonable. Referring to Mr. Mody's speech he said Mr. Mody would 
have to substant.iate allegations against States. A. for the 10.. of revenue the 
~overnmen~ were fully alive to the. point.. Tbeir attitude !'lust b. on treating .11 
Interests fairly •. As regards emugghng. actIVe steps were belllg taken to minimise 
that danger. Sir George Schuster then made an announcement regarding the port 
of Bombay, aod announced an inqUiry into the finaDcial position of the Bombay 
port. He Baid :_uTh. Government of India recognize that the maintenance of tbe 
trade .lIIId financ.ial stability of the port Ilf Bombay is a matter of far more than 
local Importance ID whICh they have a very direct concern. The,. have a8Sured the 
Government of Bomba~ that they will do aU that i. in their power to ensure to the 
port of B.omhay con~ltlOn. of fai~ !,nd eq,~al competition wi~h other porte and ability 
~ hold Its J>!ace In snch conditions. Ih~y propose to IOBt.tute an early enquiry 
IOto the posItion of the pGrt of Bombay 10 order to determine what measures on 
their own part may be necessary. 

Sir Georj(e Schu.ter, replying to Mr. B. Da.'s point that there should be a better 
system of ~axation, agreed th~t the time bad come when the relative reliance placed 
on the various heads of taxation shonld be reViewed. That would be a most impor. 
tant task in future of tbe Finance Member's responsibility. 

As for e .. cisable articles, arrangements had been mad. to keep a record of the 
i.sue of e"cisable articles from factories from April I, but no payment would b. 
due uutil May I, by which time tbe bill would become law, so that demand would 
be made from April!. He thougbt that the practi~al problem r.ised by the exci •• 
duty on matches would have to be faced wbenever duty was imposed but hod DO 
reason to think: tbat stocks wbieh would elude duty were larl1:or than they would 
normally be. Sir George claimed tbat th. debate showed that his bud!,:et proposal. 
were non-controversial aod hoped alter Sir Abdur Rahim's remarks the Houee might 
b. regarded as accepting tbeir propOllal. about Bengal beyond the range of 
controversy. Concluding, Sir Ge.orge s.id: 'Tbi. i. the I.st debate on th. FlOonc. 
Bill that I sbaH bave to handle In Ind,a. So many members fdt that the Ooveru· 
ment of Iodia had not been very enterprising in its methods of economic planning 
and that tbey would have liked to have Been a popular Finan.e Member to deal 
with the finance. more in consonaDce with popular demands. Well, sir, hi.tory h •• 
not yet pas.ed its verdict on the rightness or wrongDess of the various method. 
tried by many countries to d •• l with the fresent .ituation. It still remain. to he 
proved whether the bold e?,perimente. a President .Roosevelt .are right and still 
remains to be proved wbat ultlmat. reaction to the plans of that kind may be. We 
have followed tbe less ambitious plans. but yet just al carefully thouj(ht out. We 
have been inlluenced, let us be quite clear. very much by British methods, bnt let 
ue also be clear, w. have not heen influenced by British motives. Tbere was 0"6 
seutence in Sir Abdur Rabim'. speech wbich gave me certain amount of pain. 
euggesting that we are under the influence of British motive.. T~ere i. no member 
of tbis Government wbo looks at any questIon from any other POlOt of VICW .'CRpt 
what is right for India. (App!ause). If .ometi~es we have chooen a cour ••. whiCH 
i. harder and les. popUlar. it I. because w. behev. that British methods may ID tbe 
long ron prove better. We bave kept onr traditiou sound and I venture to tbink 
that wheu Indians of the futnre look back 00 tb. history of all these years they 
would not be so critical as many are to-day of ns who have to steer sometimes an 
uupopular course of trying to follow the right principles and avoid qnack: remedi •• .' 

Th. Finance Bill wao then pasted aod the Honse rose at 1·50 p. m. amid.t 
cheers and adjourned. establishing a reeord in the lengtb of tbe Asaembly. , 

THE SALT BILL DEBATE 

28th. MARCH :-Sir George Schuster then moved further consideration of tbo 
Salt Bill. . b' ed . 

Mr. K. O. N.ogy moved an amendment th.~ considerallon e postpon . pend!ll~ 
an opportunity for the House to 'reconSider the terms of. the r!",olutlOn (dated 
April L 1931) for rediltribution of the proceeds of the addItIonal Import duty on 

18 
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foreign salt in the light of the action taken by the G.overnment of India a~d the 
provincial Governments therennder'. Mr. Neogy explamed how at the tIme of 
enacting the Salt Bill the Government got a resolution pas.~d In t!te A88emb~:v 
outliuing the method of distributinlt the proceeds of the duty. Flf8tly, It was ISld 
dowu that the Government of India would devots a portion of the -duty for the 
development of Ntirihern India sources but the Government had failed in t1!is 
respect as was· clear from. the report of t.he Central Board of Revenue ,!-ud rel?hea 
given by the Government to questiona put In the Assembly. The resolntion stiPU
lated. secondly, that the Government of India would develop other sources for 
8npplyingsalt to those areas which consumed foreign salt. Mr. Neogr. said that 
the oul), step tekeu by the Government was to appoint the Pitt Committee which 
found that the prospects of making salt on the eoa8t of Beogal were not rosy but 
the committee emphasised that their finding was baaed nn imperfect data. The 
Government had done nothing, sai .. Jlr. Neogy. to collect aU necessary data and 
come to right conclusion. The resolution, thirdly, .imed that the provincial Govern
ments would also investigate the possibility of producing salt to meet their local 
demand8.. The Bombay and the United provinces Governments. although they bene
fited leut from the dnty. carried certain investigations but Bengal and Behar did 
nothing beyond . awelling their balances. In a letter to the Government of India 
the Bengal Government even claimed freedom to utilise the duty 'in a way most 
advantageous to the people of Bengal'. It appeared from certaiu ~ource8 including 
that of the Pitt Report that Bengal!waa antagonisti" to tho manufacture of salt. 
Mr. Neogy quoted several documenta to show that there was great 
future for manufacture of salt on the Beol!;al coaRt and certain companies were 
manufacturing it now on a progressive scale. The Government should·. cousider the 
1931 resolution and lay down definitely that the duty must be utilised for the 
development of salt or retained by the Governmeut of India for thi. purpose. . 

Sir George Schuster poiuted out that the bill itself must be passed before March 
31, as otherwise a fresh bill had to be introduced. He agreed with Mr. Neogy that 
the terms of the resolution should be discnssed by the House. He was prepared 
therefore to do his best to aUot time for discuBSion of Mr. Nangy'. motion before 
the end of the session and hoped that there would be no charge that the Govern-
ment W8B bringing it at the fag end of the session. . 
•• Mr. Neogy witbdrew hil motion in order to allow the passage of the !till. 

~ Duriog the consideration of the bill, Mr.B. Dos reiterated his su~stiollthat there 
should be a standing committee which should ~eport to the Honse every year 81 to 
the effect any protective measure had on the industry. He said he was .encouraged· 
in making tbis suggestiou as Sir George Schuster himself had in a way supported 

. it on a previouB occasion. 
Sir GeoT!J6 Schuster thought this point could be discussed in connection with Mr. 

Nf:Ogy's motion. As for Khewar salt the Finance Member stated that with a fan 
iu the prices of imported salt the pOllSihility of Khewra s81t becomin~ commercial 
proposition had been very much diminisbed. Kbe .. ar was nol a potentIal souree of 
adequate supply nnless the Governments subsidised it, but at the 8ame time it served 
ss a reserve in ca.e of war or any other emergency wheu salt could not be imported 
into India. The Fiuance Member promised to forward copie8 of the debate to the 
Government of Sengal. AI for the suggestinn of Mr. B. Das he promised to con
Bult t!te Comm~rceMember but could not pOBSibly '!ay wbether there eould be a 
standing commIttee to report on the effect of each tanff measure. .. • 

Mr. G. Morgan affirmed that Khewra could not supply 8alt to the Bengal market 
at Ro. 66 p~r hundred maund .. Mr. S. O. Mitra auggestro to the Finaoce Member 
o~t to d,stribute tbe money collected under the Bill until Mr. Neogy's motion was 
dIsposed of: Mr. 8. O. Sen expressed .. desire to see Bengal regain the position of 
manufaeturlDg her own salt. If the Bengal Government pOlsisted in its apathy 
toward. the manufacture of salt then thg Oentral Government should undertake the 
work .. Mr. M~Ulood Ahmed e,,~ressed the fear that as a result of the p!lB8Rga of 
the s,n the prIce of salt wonld \Dorease in Indio. Mr. Azhar A Ii, Set,. Abdullah 
!Jarooll and Mr. Gay!' Pra3ad Singh also spoke. Mr. O'Sullivan said thllt the 
IDd~8try ~hould he g~ven ~dequate protection and not kept under suspense with 
contlDual fISk of protectIon bemg removed. Wben the Bill comes before them next 
year they sbould give protection at least for three years. Karachi had already invested 
25 lakhs. in the developm~t of the salt . industry. Aden mauufacturers seemed to 
form a ring to control prIces. However. If Aden becaml' separata from India thon 
ber exporta,frolQ India .bould be treated .a foreign import .. 
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The House ogrecd to toke the bill into consideration. 
Mr. G. Margan moved th •. t Liverpool be permitted to imp~rt fron of additioMl 

eustoms duty oalt not exceeding 50.000 tons a yeRr. He reminded tll. Houa. tb.t 
tbe F1n!,oce Memb~r at"t~d I".t .ye ... tbat if it was pr,?ved tbat the Liverpool salt 
was entlr~ly a speCIal artwle wb,en dId not compete wltb Indiart salt tuen the ca.s 
for reducmg the duty tbereon would he considered in the interest of t.be conoumor. 

Mr. Morgan said that Liverpool a.lt had been replac'cd by German ... It from 
Hamburg to the extent of 50.000 ton8 annually. The Houoe b •• agreed to the 
policy of India for Britain and Britain for India and that the two countries must 
stend together. 

Mr. Mnhapatrn opposed the amendment snd pleaded for Ori.s" .alt. 
Sir George Schuster said that an isolated proposition of this kind wa. inBdmi

.sible at the time when they were thinking of eDlering into definite trade relation
ship with the U oited Kingdom. If the British authorities thougM thnt manufac
tures of s.lt should have preferential treatment. that could he considered fl. a port 
of the general discussion into which a number of questions would aria.. He muot 
therefore oppose the amendment. He add.d Ihat quite apart from the previoul 
arguments he 8S at present advised thought that Mr. Morgan had not established 
a case even on merits. 

Mr. Morgan'. amendment was rejected. • 
Mr. G. Mor.qan made another attempt to lower the dnty on Liverpool salt by 

half. Mr. B. V. Jadha1J opposed as the reduction would affect the •• It induolry 
of Kathiawar and t:iind. Sir 000rg8 SMuster also opposed on this ground. Tho 
amendment lOa. rejected. 

Mr. O'Sullivan moved for retaining the old dut~ of Rs. 54-12 by lowering it to 
Rs. 50. He said that the in~igeDous industry woul be hit. Mr. Ma.wood Ahmed 
pointed out that the prices of snit were as low as Ro. 36 per hundred maunds and 
even the proposed duty of Rs. 50 Was too much. Sir George Schuster opined tha~ 
the duty of Rs. 50 was more in consonance with the prevailing price.. The amend
ment was rejected and the Salt Bill was passed. The House then adjourned. 

THE SUGAR BILL 

29th. MARCH :-Si .. George Schuster moved for reierence of the SUl:"r Bill to • 
• eleet committee, consisting of Diwan Babadnr Ramaswami Mudaliar, Mr. S. O. Mitro, 
Mr. Azahar Ali, AMoola Haroon, Lala Bari Raj Swaroop. Mr. Jaganonth Aggarwal, 
Mr. Bhupat Singh, Lala Rameswar Prasad B81(Ia, Mr. R. 8. Sarma. Mr. B. Da •• Shoi 
Paramanand, Mr. O. t:i. Ranga lyer, Mr. F. E. Jam ... Mr. Morj(8D. Major Nawab 
Malik Talib Mehdi Khan, Sardar Nihal Singh, Shah NaW8z Khan, Mr. O. 8. Baip.i, 
1>1r. Hardy and the mover. 

Sir George Schuster referred to what he called a misleading campaign and 
propaganda by interested parties sinee the measnre was announced. He answered 
the charges of breach of faith saying that what they proposed waR exactly whal 
the Tariff Board recommended and the allegation. of low prices of sngar sh.res 
and giving a blow to the industry, were absolutely contrary to facta. He qnoted 
fiJ(ures showing that .hares of some companies worth two rupces rose to Ra. 164 and 
Rs. 186 sinee the Budj(et estimates were revealed. 

Mr. Maswood Ahmed moved an amendment that the Bill he circulated for elici
ting opinion thereon by Augnst I, 1934. The mover observed that there was no 
need for hurrying the measure as tbe Government would gain nothing thereby. 
He asserted that if Bug .. factories were making huge profits, thllt could effectively 
he atopped by lowering the import duty. instead of putting .. u ncise duty. He 
urged that even the faetories manufaeturicg sugar by the open pan proccal be 
.xemp\etl from the excise duty, The Honse then adjourned lill the 2nd. April. 

2nd. APRIL :-After three days' Easter recess, the A •• embly resumed discus.ion 
to.day on the Sugar Bill, which had been proposed to be referred to B Solee~ com
mittee. Lain Ban Raj Swamp moved aD amendmen.t to the recommendat!o!,. 01 
the Select Committee on the Sugar Bill, 8eeklDg to elfculal. Ihe BIll for ehCltmg 
public opinion by the 318~ of July next. He streased on the importa~ee of ea~efuU,. 
studying the aituation masmuch a8 15 erores of rupees were. Invested In. th .. 
industry. Continuing, Mr. Hariraj Swarup declared tbat the B,Il "88 defimtely 
prejudicial to tho intereste of the cane-growers, manufaeturera and conSUmere, 
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BluJi Paramanand asked the Finance Member to imagine himself in the pOl!ition 
of tbe mannfacturer aDd theu he would realise the incorrectness of his logic. He 
apprebended that tbe Bill if passed in its present form would result in thE! manu
facturers cutting down tbe wages of labourers, which in its turn would result In enor
mous hardship anll _wanted complications. Tbe story, Bhai Paramanand added, of 
sngar factories making enormous profits would appear misleading when large sums 
of money sunk in tbe industry were considered. . . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed was considerably beckled when he rose to support tbe BIll. 
He asserted that insistent propaganda bad been going on against the propOl!e,d duty 
without any reason whatsoever in their support, and Ihe cbarge that tbe legislature 
was Boiog back on its commitment of affording protection if excise dnty on sngsr 
waS Imposed was unfounded. The Tariff Board recommended protection of Rs. '1-4 
per ewt. which tbe manufacturers would be getting even now. as over and above thede 
protection an all-round duty of Re. 1-l has been proposed in the bill to he impos 
on imported and manufactured 8ugar. r - . 

DBflJafl Bahadur Ramaswami MudaliM observed thaI even aSBuming that eer~m 
factories were abusing the privileges offered under protection aud they were makmg 
fabulous profits, he ventured to think that a great deal haa to be said in favour of 
Ihe ind!,stry. Even taking for granted tbat the industry had been fairly .establis.hed, 
the exCls'!. duty, at the pre.ent moment, if thougb not w~olly bad, IS definlte!y 
premature. 'The Dewan Bahadnr fnrther added that tbe IndIan manufacturers Will 
be at a distinct disadvantsge if similar excise duty could not be levied in the States, 
and if the States ogree to auch excise duty they would refuse to make this a source 
of Federal revenue if wben aud if at all the federation comes into being. -

3rc!. APRIL :-Sir Abdur Rahim observed tbat the sugar faclory-owners should 
Dot demand high profits. He did not find himself in agreement with the suggestion 
of Dewan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudalisr that the Dew factories should be exempted 
from any duty for one year so that they might get an opportunity of establishing 
themselves. 

Mr. Jagannath Agganoal took the memory of the Home to a few years back 
when in 1919 after tbe Great War the Government of India considered it necessary 
tbat in the matter of 8n~r India should be aelf-sufficient instesd of depending on 
foreign supply and appomted a sugar committee. Continuing, Mr. Aggarwal made 
.. strong plea against the imposition of the excise duty on the infant industry and 
observed tbat it would amount to infanticide. 

Rai Bahadut' Lala Brijki8luJrs and Messrs. 8. O. 8en and Ramkrishna Reddi 
made Bome observations on tbe principles of the Bill. 
. . Replying, Sir Georgs SchWltt'l' refuted all charges that the Government were 
~lng back on their protection policy •. The Tariff Board had recommended a protec
tIOn of RI. '1-12·0 and the merging of that baoic protection would continue even 
under the present excise duty. He held that taking the cost of production. the 
average selling price and other. thinge into consideration the factories would have a 
profit of 10 p. Co • 

Mr.Ma~ Ahmed'8 circnlation motion wal defeated and the Bill was referred 
10 a Select Committee with instruotions to report within seven days; 

THE MA.TCH EXCISE DUTY BILL 

Sir George Sch.uter then moved - that the Match Excise Dnty Bill be referred 
to a Select Committee, consisting of Sir Cowa-ie Jehangir, Sir Darey Lindsay, Sir 
Leslie Hudson. M_rs Rahimtoola Chinoy ... S. C. Mitra, B. V. Jadhav, Sitakanta 
Mabapatra, Sant Singb, R. S. Sarma, S. R. randit. Harbans Singh Brar, Mahomed 
Shah Nawaz, Anwaru! Azim, Pandil S. C. San. Sir Frank Noyce and the mover. 

Mr. B. Da8 spoke on the principle of the Bill and asked for ensuring a similar 
duty on matehes mannfaclured in the Indian States so that the llritish Indian 
manufacturers might not labour under a disadvantage. The Rouse then adjourned. 

4lh. APRIL :-The question time being over, discussion on the Mateh Bill was 
resumed. Mr. Jadhall made a rapid Burvey of the taxation poliey of the Govern
ment. He observed that during the East India Company's regime the policy was 
one of open exploitstion. Thereafter. it waS one of free trade, and when England 
I(8ve free trade the Q{)vernment of India followed suit aod took to protection policy. 
But whatever that policy might be, one object had been all through to raise more 
and more revenue regardless of itl effect, adverse or otherwise, on the country. 

t 
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Mr. Sitarama Raj .. mid Ihat there was no document before the Houls to show 
the precise condition of the industry at this time and it would not be fair to pro

....,.,00 with the imposition of an e,..i8e duty on the findings of Taritl" Board compiled 
eeven years back. He hoped that the duty would not be imposed On matches pro
duc~d by cottage industry al recommeDded by the Tariff Board. TuroinJ( to tbe 
foreIgn fuctories iD India, he complained that lOme of them d.id not even use the 
wood produced in this country. . 

Mr •. N. M. J"."., quoting the budget .peach of the Finance Member, concluded 
that the object of the Bill WRI to give contributions to Bengal and other provinces. 

Sir George Schuster, intervening. pointed out that the proceed. from the exoi8e 
duty were not to be earmarked for auy particular purp'oae, but would go to the 
general pool out of which Bengal would J(ct a .. istaoee. 

Mr. Joshi said that he wanted to emphRliBll that it was wrong policy for the 
FinaDce Member to ssy iD his budJ(et speech that the proceeds of a particular tax 
were Decessary for a particnlar object. The Finance Member oUJ(bt to h.ve bronJ(ht 
f,?rw8rd the proposal of Rlsisting a province in a separate resolution. Mr. Joshi'. 
dIfficulty was that if he voted against the excise duty. he was liable to be misun
der8tood to have voted again.t the assistance to Bengal. 

The Pf'esidenl ruled that the votiDg OD the Bill would not mean a vote fur coDtri-
butioD to BeDgal. . 

Sir GOOf'gs Schuster said that contribution to Bengal had already been made by 
"eeepting tlie demand for graDt. . 

Mr. Joshi said that aU such matters should be left to the decision of a small 
committee iD order to avoid inter-provincial jealousies. Finally, Mr. JOlhl el<pres9..t 
the opinion that the dut)" was exceo.ive and would fall on the consumer and would 
staod iD the way of the States comiDJ( into the Federation. 
• Sir CowasjeB Je"angi>: accused GoverDment of lack of BIlnse of fetlpoosibility 
lDRlmn.h RI they had faIled to collect tbe taxes alread)" saDctioned by the 1CJ(lsla
tnre; and haViDg failed to do tbat it did not look Dice for the Government to 
come before this Houoe three times in the present seosion aud .... 11: for sinews of 
war. A good deal of trade, said the speaker, WRI heing diverted thruugb the Indian 
States aDd he wanted a defiuite Rlsurance that the Government wonld get th.ir due 
8hare out of match excise duty collected iD the States before tbe House conld 
sancHon BDy further laxatioD. He regretted that loog before the Federation came· 
into existeDce the Federal source of reveDue was being tapped. . 

ReplyiDg, Sir George &Iouster sssnred tbat Governmeut were takiog aU po88!ble 
steps to preveot the situation of the Bombay Port from becomiDJ( worse. th 

The motion to refer the Match Excise Duly Bill to a Select Committee was en 
carried. 

The Prince.' Pl'Oteclion SUI 
Sir Ha"" Baig theD moved for consideration of the Princes' Protection Bill AI 

reported by the Seleat Committee. He referred to the amendments and chanJ(eI 
made by the Committee to meet the legitimate criticisms that were otl"ered on the 
Hoor of the House dutiDg the earlier .t8l!;es of the Bill. 

. Sardar Sant Sing", opposing the Bill, a8ked how they were justified in extendinp: 
protection Dot only to the perSOD of the princel but to their administration without 
Imposing a corresponding obligation on them for allowing their Bubjects the freedom 
of the Preas and BpeOOIi for veDtilating their grievaDces. They could. however, 
protect the admiDistratioD of the Statee wheD it WRI baaed on the rnle of Law. 

Sir Brojendra Lal Miller: Rule of what Law f . 
Sardar datlt Singh : I take the expression from seetiOIl 124 of the IndIan Penal 

Code. . 
Sir Brojmdra: The British IDdian law had beeD obtained from the British 

ParliameD tery Statnte. 
Sir AbdUl' Rahim: Are there DO other laws than Parliamentary statute t 
Sir Broj ... dra : 1 want to know what law Sardar Sanl Singh wanta:iD the States f 
SordaT Sane Singh: I maintain there is no law iD the States. 
Raja Baloadllr Krialmamachariar: Eyery priDce can make law wilbont taking 

the trouble of goiog to the LegiBlative ABsem bly. . 
Sardar Sant Singh: Tbat'. a nice ~int. I accept that positIon. Then the 

Maharaja of Alwar caD make law8 to estabhsb himself on tbe Throne, , 
Raja Bakadur Krilh1l4machariar : All right, bn~ there ia the Arm, liaughter). 
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Bardar Sa'" Singh I Raja Bahadur Krishnamacbariar has _given up his c~e. II 
there is a Law of Force, then tbere is no necessity of Ibill Bill, for the leadmg of 
'Jalbas' can be prevented by force. . _ . , . , , 

Raja Bahadur Knshnamachariar was .considerabll" heckled when he rOS8 to 
.uppor~ the Bill. ,H$..observed that there were many well-administered StateBwbere 
there were peace anc¥happines8. 

Mr. B. Da.: Cali you lake us there? . . 
Raja Bahad ... Krishflamachariar. God help me. As 800U .8 people hke you 

go there, there will bs such a eommotion that I shall have to ask the Home Me~ber 
to drive you out beyond the frontier (Ianghter). Continuing, he quoted the Pohtl~1 
Secretary'. speech where he stated that there were rulers who commanded a feelmg 
of awe, reverence and affeetion from their subjects, which was an, asset to be 
preocrved. 

Mr. GkUZfU1fJi, Where are you . reading from? Ie it "Arsbian Nights" ? 
(Leud Laughter). ' .• - . -

Bhai ParamanaM argued that when the British Indian subjecta were not treated 
properl}' in the States, why should they afford any protection to· the Prineea ? 

II mIdst pin-drop silence, Sir' Abdur Rahim made a well-reasoned speecb quea
tioning the juatineation of enllcting sueb a drasti" legislation which sougbt to encrOach 
upon the fundamental and ordinary rights of association and expression I,lf npinion 
on public matters of citizens living under a civilised Government. Whatever tbe 
form of Government, whether Despotie, Autocratic, boreaucrstic or democratic, the 
rffect of clause (3) of the Bill relating to the Press will he a Bubstitution of 
executive action for judicial procedure\ which was unjustifiable under ordinary 
circumstances. Clause I) of the Bil empowering the Magiatrste8 to prevent 
R8scciations etc, all.hongh purported to be tasted on section 144 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, thouj!'ht Sir Abdur Rahim. was very different from that section 
inasmuch aa section 144 Cr. P. C. sought to secure peace ooly under a certain 
!!mergency by meaDS of summary trial. He asserted that Clause I) of the Bill was 
mos! obnoxions and required a close and serious examination as it invQlved a serious 
qn!"'tion of principle. Sir Ahdnr had' not finished his epeech when the Honle 
adlourned. 

; Sib. APRIL :":'Forther eonsideration of the Princes' Protection Bill was resnmed 
.. m the Assembly to-day. Mr. B. Y. Jadhav narrated several grievaneea of States' 
subject.. Land revenue was the highest, thougb it was some satisfaction that in 
lome of Ihe States there was no income-to". The moat important reason for much 
of the trouble WbS tbe low 88lariea paid to public servants, .with tbe result they 
were always discontented and serious corruptiOD and bribery prevailed. In almost 
an the States no newspaper Wall allowed 10 that free expres.ion and association 
were, c.ompletely suppreBsed. He did not agree with Raja Bahadur Krishnamacbari's 
de~O\lIon of paramonntcy. He was opposed to the Bill in its present form, because 
neltbertha Princes' Chamber nor any mdividual Prince had asked for protection. 
He, however. supported the prevention of Jathas. He would urge the Government 
to see that the States maintalDed a proper civil list. . 

Mr. K. G. NeoglJ el<8mined RaJa Babadur Krishnamachari's assertion that the 
so-called paramountcy of the British Government over the States was only 'Zuberdast".-

M
moBt of the rulers being '.overeign" in 88 milch a8 they were never conquered. 

r. Neogy beld that the history of the States sbowed th.t the relationship of the 
bulk. of .the States with the British Government was that of subordinate eo-operation. 
ContlUulDg, Mr. Neogy pointed out that in tbe treaties with many of the States 
the:e were to be found expre.siona like loyalty, all"A'iance and definite written nnder
ta~lngs th.t the mlers would look after the welfare of their subjects. It was on 
th~ undertaking that the British Government extended their protectiou to them 
.gamot foreign aggression and internal commotion. Besides, there are mllnl" Statea 
who have absolutely no written treaties and it Wall on political usages that they 
d!,pended for their eonstitutional principle that while a 'de jure' monarch hall the 
r~ght of ~emanding obedience from hiB Bnbject8, the .ubjects also possess the saered 
light of mBurrection aod I?ntting down the ruler if he becomes tyrsnt. But it is 
~he Crown that gave protection to the States which stand in the way of the subjects 
~ and wbeo they are coolltitutionally jnBtified in upsetting the throne of the States. 
h ow that !he Paramount power through its mouthpiece, the Government of India, 
~ e?me t!' seek the help of t!,ia legislatore for the proper discharge of their 

obligatIOn&, II thIS Honse not entlUed tg ask what the Government will do to -
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di"cbarge their corresponding and equally BOlemn obligations to the Stat",,' people? 
Oppooing clause 3 of tbe Bill, Mr. Neogy declared that tbe illtendt'<l legislation 
would not stop black'mailing, 80 tbe scurrilouo and undesirable propnK""da th.t is 
generally carried on in certain section of the Press against tbe person of tbe rulers 
and tbeir relations. _ " 

!\fro O. S. Ranga Iyer charged Mr. Neogy with insincerils, lind bypocrisy for 
s.Ylng tbat be would ratber be ready to protect tbe peraon of tbe Prillces tba" 
tbeir administration. Mr. Ranga Iyer would not proteet the person of tbe PrillCl'8 
until tbey were constitutionally responsible to their subjects' will. A. tbe Ft'deration 
was in Bigbt, be would strongly support the measure wbich would ~o a long way 
in enlisting tbe Princes' sy,mpatby for joining tbo Federation. The provisions relat
ing to the Press in tbe BIll, however drastic to others. were welcome to him. 

Bir Mahammad Yaku~ observed tbat the Prince. committed a Himalayan 
blunder in expressing their desire for enactment of tbe present measure. a. the bill 
provided opportunity to expose their administration. 

At this stage closure motion was put and caTried by 55 against 26 votes. 
Sir HaN'1J Haig, replying, said lliat the Bill waS in part very definitely required 

in the interest of Briti.h India, as movement of J atba. stirred up feeling in Briti.h 
territory and obviously it was tbe interest of States a. well tbat su~h a movement 
should not develop and be directed against their administration. When tben WaS 
tbe signifieance of an enquiry whether the States had or bad not m.de B formal reo 
quost for legislation? If it could be sbown tb.t tbe States were opposed to the 
legislation it would be a different matter, but no member bad suggested that. 
The Home Member endorsed Mr. Neogy's remarks that tbe members of tbe Select 
Committee did not approach tbe Bill in a spirit of bostility to tbe States. Tbe 
provisions dealing with conspiracies and Jalbas had been approved by epeakers but 
objection had centred round tbe clause relating to tbe Press, Sir Abdur Rnbim had 
put tho case with moderation, but Sir Abdur'. Bngle of vision was differen~ frOID tho 
.peaker'e. Probably it was due to difforent training. He, with an executive mind, 
believed in prevention, wbile Sir AbdUl preferred, 'let the offence be committed and 
then puniah it.' The official case was not that the measure was One of emerKeney. 
If it had been, it would bave been included iu tbe Ordinance Law. Sucb powers bad 
existed as an ordinary law of the land for twelve years under tbe old Press Act. 
He did not, therefore. accept it a8 a valid criticism tbat tbey were introducing an 
emergency legislation at a time when the emergency wae already passing away. Tbe 
provision relating to the Press would bave effect only till the temporary Pre •• 
Emergency Act laB ted. He was content to leave to the future Governmeut to decide 
wbether similar powers would be necessary in tboee days. 

It had been euggested that clause five gave tbe District M~istr8te powen too 
wide which be would not be able intelligently to exerciee. He asked tbe House 10 
remember in the firet place that Ibe clauses would come into operation only when 
extended by tbe Local Government to a district wbere there w •• existence of B 
.erious dangerous movement, in wbich both tbe dietrict and a neigbbouring State 
were concerned. In tbeBe circumstances be would be a strange District Mal<istrale 
who was not closely acquainted with what was going on in biB own dietrict aud 
acro.s tbe border. The Magistrate would not iu practice find it difficult to form 
conclusions which be was .xpected to form nnder tbe \,rovi.io"s of clau"" 
fi ve. Finally, Sir Harry H.,ig said tbat it had been suggested that Conference of States' 
subjects would be probibited. He commented: "I tbink that the Bugge. lion could 
only be made by those wbo believe tbat the 'executive acts alway. in a moat 
arbitrary manner and wit bout regard to the provisions of law". 

Bir HaN'1J Haig'. motion to take tbe Select Committee report into consitleration 
was passed without division. The Houae at this stage adjourned. 

AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS 

6tb. APRIL :-Tbe Assembly met to.day todiscu •• Beveral fum.official r .. o/uliano. 
Tbere being no questions, the House resumed discussion on the resolution moved bl Rai Hahadur Lola Brij Ki,hore at the last e< ... ioo r<~.rdinjl; the appoinlment 

o a committee of enqniry, consisting of officials, expert. and members of the A •• em
bly, to '!>quire into tbe cauees of the present agricultural distress and to devise 
mean. for improving the condition of land·bolden and peasant •. 

Mr. Bhupat Bingh moved an amendmenl to the (·ffect that tbe committee be 8 
small One and tbe personnel be left to be decided by Government. He complained 
tbat committees had been appointed in the put to inveatigate varioua mattero, but 
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tbeir recommendations bad been treated as sealed books and no action had been 
taken on them. ' , 

Mr. e. S. Baipai •. replying, '!lid be,fore tbe House w~"t tbe pf!>vincial an~ cen.t1'!'1 
governments were domg in meelmg With the present dlBt1'e8S which owed Its orlgm 
to world depreBsio"", He pointed out that the provillcial governments in the United 
Provinees, the PriisQ and elsewhere remitted and suspended snbstsntially tbe land 
revenue. As regardt rural indebtedness. that waS a vexed problem not easy of 801u
tion. Repudiation of debts bad been suggested bnt that would lead to wholesale 
and successive expropriations and to no nltimate good. The,Central Government bad 
adopted a policy of discriminating protection by entering trade agreements to ensure 
foreign makers for agricultnral produce. Tbey were aloo trying, to improve the 
quality of tbe produce and organise commereial statistics and regulate freigbt. 110 
that prosperity migbt accrue to the Agriculturists. ' 

JU view of this sympathetic reply, the resolution was withdrawn. . 

SEPARATE l'BOVINCE FOR MALABAR . 
Next Mr. Ranga Iyw moved a resolution recommending to tbe Governor-General 

in Council to con.~itute Malabar (Kerala-Madras Presidency) ae a separate province 
together with the neigbbouring Mala-yee-speaking areas. Mr. Rangs I7.e1" made a 
8~ron~ plea for the creation of a separate province with Malabar though Its area was 

, not bIg enough to justify that slep. He argued that hereafter provinces, would bave 
to be created not on the baBis of the extent of their, area but on tbe b!\8is of linguis
tic and financial importance. Though smali in ares, the speakerobaerved that Mala-
bar could Itand on its own legs. . , . .' 

Mr. Ga1Ja Proaad Singh :-But without any subvention from the Central Govern-
ment?' , 

Mr. Banga Iyer:-Yes, without any subvention.' We will not pay BI.4,000 as 
ealary to our MinisterB. He chastised Mr. Thampan for opposing the proposal. The 
lpeaklt EAve it as his opinion that the Eeople of Malabar would be in a better posi
tion under the Federation constitution If Malabar was separated. 

Discussion had not conclnded wheu the House adjourned • 

. THE l'RINCEB' l'BOTECTION BILL (CoNTD.) 
"th. APRIL :-Diseussion on tbe l'rinces'Protection Bill clause by clause was 

resumed to·day. SaNar &n' Singh moved an amendment that clause 2 of the Bill 
relating to conspiracy a!lainst the administration ,of a State be omitted. The mover 

, observed that the term 'conspiracy" meant an agreement between two or more per-
80nl to overawe by criminal force or. to ~how criminal force to any Government. 
But the administration of a State not being defined in the Penal Code, how this 
law could be administered f 

Sir Brojendr", Mitts,., intervening. explained tbat the definitions embodied in tbe 
Indian Peoal Code would not apply to this Bill as it did not seelr to amend the 
Penal Code, but Willi a self-contained measure. There would not be, the Law . 
Member observed. practical difficulty in administering tbe law under this Act a8 
the meaning of the technical words wonld be attracted .from legal dictionary. 

Mr. B. DOli, supporting Sardar Sant Singb's amendment, observed that in the 
light of the interpretation of the, term "conspiracy" as given on the lIoor of the 
House, be feared that be might be proseeuted as a conspirator against the adminis
tration of a State. 

.' 

Dewan Bahadur RamaMll",mi Nudal"'" considered tbat tbere was considerable 
force in the objection raised by 8ardar 8&nl Singh that practical difficnlty would 
be created in the administering of the Law in the absence of any clear definition 
of the word "Administration of State"_ . 

After the Home Member had replied tbe. amendment was put to vote and defeated. 
Thereafter Sardar Sant Singh moved another amendment that clause 2 of the 

Bill be substituted by' a new claDse making "overt act" inatead of "conspiracy" 
punishable if committed within British India only and that the maximum punish
meut be two years' imprisonment instead of seven years. Mr. B. V. JadhatJ and 
Dewan Lalchand Namlrai supported tbe ameodment. After the Horns Member'. 
reply the motion was aimilarly rejected. The House then adjonrned till the 9th. 

·9th. APRIL :-The House commenced to-day the consideration of Ithe Prioce.' 
Protection Bill as it emerged from tbe 8elect Committee. Mr. B. L. Panl moved an 
amendment urging deletion of the elallIo relating to th8l'rese. Hel.aid that emergency 
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for muzzling the Pres. in this way exi.ted only after the mutiny and the Bengal 
pa~tition. agitation and during civil disobedience. I)in"e tbe burden of pro,i0lt want 
of Intention lay on the Pres.. DO newspapera would run the risk of publi.hing 
even state"!ents of facta and thus the only cballce of ventilating the Itri.vane.. of 
States' Bub)ects would be removed. Tbe Government contended tbat Ibi. proviBion 
was not new, but tbe speaker .aid tbat ,""ctlOO 1 0 nf tbe Pre •• 'Act of 1910 allowed 
comments ':lot only ngaiut State Administrations, but also a~aiDBt the Princes. 

Ths Raja of Kollengode, opposing, .aid that if Ihia claus. were omitted th te wo. 
no use going on with tbe Bill, inssmuch as tbe greate.t need of the momenl w •• 
p~tection from the onslaugbta of the Pre.s, &!peeially for Southern India !llat .. , 
whICh were well advanced. 10 South India 80me newspapers wers di.lributed free 
among !llates' .ubjects. 

Mr. Muaz"am Sahib .aid tbat supervisioo of the Pres. wa. 001 ooly advanta
genus to Stat .. and to the early formation of the Federatioo, but was desirable in 
the interests of British Indian subjects. Mr. B. DfU urged the Government not to 
take further powers aud muzzle tbe Pre •• , Insisten.e on a measure like tbi_, even 
though it might be under the guise of protecting Indian States, wauld not be in 
accordance wilh the spirit in which Mr. Gandhi bad called 011' dvil d,sobedience, 
Incidentally, Mr. Das reiterated the view that the proc","<!inga of lhe Select (''Dmmi!.
&eo should form part 01 the A.sembly reporta 80 that they migbt lacilitate referen •••• 

Mr. Ranga Iyer urged retention of tbi. elause as he believed tbat wa. the beat 
way of ensuring tbe chaoces of a Federation with Indian States. If h. bimBelf had 
cbanged, it was .olely because of tbat consideration. They abould do evcrylhiog to 
lacilitate Indian States joining British India, Claul!6 3 would help to remove any 
suspicion whicb Indian Princes might entertnin. Referene .. bad been made to tb. 
"Riy •• t" caa .. , wbich lasted for two yeara. He sympalhi.ed with the ednor of the 
paper. If action was nee.ssary under the B,U it .bould be straight af,er a clear 
warning to the editor concerned. Tbe Bill, he .aid, was neee.sary in nrder to put 
down blackmailing in journalism and communal gutter Pre ... 

Mr. Rama.wam; Mudaliar .aid tbat tbe olIenco covered in the claUl8 was Ilready 
puni.bable under tbe Act of 1922 for Ii years. It was not a Dew offence, The only 
dIfference was th.t the present bill proposed DOW provided an executive trial and 
also proposed to forfeit the aecurity of tbe Press. Tbe apeaker maintained that 
conditions were dill'erent in Indian States, where tbe ruler bad tbe authorily t() ban 
tbe entry of newspapers, and tbe extent 10 which .uch a power wa. used could 
be seen by tbe fact that even a paper of the .tanding of tbe "Hindu" of Maura. 
has beeD banned. The executive officials of tbe Oovernment bad given frank vi.". 
which supported the opposition'. crhici.m. The puoishmeol of five years " •• 
greater deterrent to tbe editor than forfeiture of .eeurily of tbe Pre •• , wbere .. 
from hi. experience in Dewspapers tbe apeaker declared that often tb. proprietor 
and tbe editor were bauled up for publication of a correspondence whicb passed 
through hand. of a sub-editor ioadvertently. Furtber, tbe law would prevent tbe 
r.,apers like the UStatesman" from ventilating tbe grievances of suhjectl, wbicb tbe 
'StateBman" did in case of the Kashmere agitatIon. Recalling bo" tbe German 

Pre •• eontinued vigorously to defend the German aubjeets iu Poland, the apeaker 
claimed tbat tbe Indi.n Stalea could not be given a .tatus 01 neigh hour., baving 
di.tinct nationality, but their Bubjecte being of tbe •• me blood at the Britisb IndIan 
lubjecls, it was important that tbeir grievancee sbould be ventilated in Bril!8h India. 
He supported tbe amendment for nmi •• ion of the Pre.a clauee, 

Mr. N M. JosM felt that tbi. measure was likely to be used against the honell 
Pre •• also. He asked why, if tbe !,:utter Pr ... carried on a campaign of blackmail
ing, those princes eneouraged it by bribery. Mr. Jo.hi conlinuing referrMl to what 
he called a very .eriou. menace 10 the purity of public hfe io India. He rrcalled 
tbat for twenty-five years he waS connected (with the newBpaper "Ghyan Prak.lh" 
and iD the course of hi. duty he bad to write 80methiult abont tbe I"dian Btat.a. 
A few day. latter he received a cbeque. The Servants of Jndia Society, to .. bOlD 
the newspaper bdonged, returned the cbeque with tbanka. Theee temptatiou. were 
another form of blackmail, by wbich the purity of newspaper aa well al tbe public 
men of IndIa were seriously endangered. An Auditor-Gene,al in India~after hi. retire
men I was forbidden from accepting any aPPointment nnder tbe Crown, but a form •• 
Auditor-General in IDdia bas been eog.ged in an Indian State. He regretted that tb ... 
allurement. of j,)bs .... legal or constitutional advise.. were DOt confined merely to 
members of the A.sembly, but Biro to .,.-judge.. retired necutive Councillor., and 
other •• He would like to ha'e proper 8afej£uard. &gain.t thi. growing danger aud 
IDroad. into publiCI life. &t,,,inl to th. l'oliti.,.1 Seefltarl'. a_lion ilIal tura ..... 

Ii 
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two hundred newspapers in the Indian States, he asked how many were allowed free 
pial' in tbeir "'pberes Bnd allowed to write on political matters. 

Bir Oowasft Jekangir feared that mere statements of facts about certain States, 
if related in Ihe press accurately and even fai!.hfully wit~ tbe desire no~ ~o ert:"to 
batred of contemp~bllt wilh tbe desire to draw the attention C?f ~h .. adm',!lstr."tlon 
to thOBe facts in order that they might remedy, would come wlthm the mischIef of 
this clause. He emphaaieed that they were on !.he threshold of constitutional chang ... 
They were prepared to make certain concessions to the Indian States, but there waa 
a limit to the price which they were prepared to pay. British Indians demauded ... 
a price of the goodwill that States should put their administrations on the same 
level with Brmsh India. He asked the House to think for a moment how they 
were treated by certain Indian States. They were not demanding from the States 
anything more than what justice and equity required. He wondered why this protec' 
tion should be given, and why. the Government . w... asking more than what they 
could give in this respect.· '. 

Sir Harrll Haig, replying to the debate, laid that some members had declar~d 
that there wa. nO emergeney requiring this legislation. Hs said h. had never bUIlt 
the eMe on emergeney plea. The Bill proposed to meet conditions which had existed 
for a long time and were provided for nnder the old Press Act of 1910, which not 
onl1 gave protection to the person of the Princes Iiut also their administrative Act. 
Jnstification for the proposed restriction W88 not only malicious writin~s weakening 
the au!.hority of .. State, hut writings causing undesirable reactioDs in British India, 
particularly in the matter of communal feeling.. The Home Member anured that 
they had no desire to penalize -well conducted Rnd honest papers. It had been 
reccgnised that whatever be the administration of States generally. there were some 
State. wi!.h model administration, and it bad been found necessar,.- to protect sueh 
adminiatration from attacka. As regards the argument that Slates could ban entry of 
any paper, Sir Harry Haig said that Indian India was not shellered by a Chinese Wall. 
People in Indiau India were exactly Bame a8 those in British India, divided by artificial 
~ouudarif" and. added ':thougbts leal' over these. boundaries v.ery very easily ,!nd 
lIes penetrate wlthont difficulty". . Str Harry Halg beld that ,t would be pos.,ble 
after this Bill was passed for the Press to ventilate legitimate grievances. He 
repudiated Mr. B. Das'. suggestion that the Bill was aimed against tbe Congresa. 
The Government did Dot attribute to !.he Congress instigation of such writings. 
l'he law would not a1fect well·conducted papeN, but Government certainly d""i-ed tn 
get at a clas. of papera which published malicious attack... The pUblication of 
malicious criticism was certainly not the birth.right of well-eonducted presll.' 
to :t Patil'. amendmen' to delete the clause was put to vole and defeated by 81 

Mr. NtUJalraf. amendment se.kiog to omit word 'disaffection' from the Ingre
dients forming sedition against !.he administration of a State was lost. l'he mover 
pointed out that 'disaffection' had been defined as want of affection and ao the 
British Indians o!"ed no Bllegienee to the princes how could they expect to Ihow,' 
loyalty and affection lowards them.' ,. . 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra observed that DOW that the Government WaB following the neW 
policy 01 runniog the administration of States by British ag<'nts they should make·' 
It "le~r wbether they Wfre demanding affection to States on that ground aud whether 
they mtended to carry their polio, on a wider Bcale. '. . . . . 

Sir Ba,.,." Haig etated tluit dis.ftectioD wonld have no application tolha Brltilh 
Indian. bot the Slates' .ubjects. ... 

Sir Brqf ... Mitt.,. explained and Ijnoted authorities that di.a1fection did not mean 
Want of affection, but a political feehng of ;alienation and discontent Rj(8in.t the 
Government. Heobsetved thet worda ~'hatred' 'contempt' Bod 'diBatfection' . will 
apply only to subjeets of the States. . . 

~r. t1allapra8aa Sing" ... ked : Supposing that a newspaper that wrote seditions 
artl.elea agams! a State .. a8 banned.in thet State, would then prosecution be poaBibl. 
as It could not excite disaffection in the minds of the subjects of that State. 

The motioD, however, w'" defeated, after. which the Hoose adjourned. 

I Gth. AP~IL :-All amendments to clause S of the Princes' ProtectiOD Bill, 
relatmg 10 atrlc~ control on the P...... were defeated in the Assembly to·day • 
. Maul!'ntJ 8~afi Daootli aupparled the amendment. moved by Diwao !.al.hand 

~avallal lbat III clanlle II rel.liDK to .edition siains' the administration of the State 
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tbe word "establisbed by law" migM be added after tbe word. "administration 01 
the State". Mallivi DaoOdi pleaded that unle •• there was a dehite enuneiation of 
the administration ot the State the punishmeut proposed io the Bill for Ic"<iitioD 
against the Statps would be "njustifiable. . 

Sir B. L. Milter explained tbat tbe amendment would. render tbe e1aus. 
meaningless. No Stale WU8 brought into existenoo by tbe operation of law 10 the 
phrase "administration of tbe Sr·ate establisbed by Inw" was absurd. Further, the 
expression "admiuistration of the State. established in IndIa", as embodied in the 
Bdl. meant tbe Stale. recognised by the Paramount Pow.r. 

SIr <1bdur Rahim was surprised by the explanation of the Low AIember. He laid 
history showed tbat mo.t of the State., including the oov.roment of Jndia, wore 
brought into existence, Dot by the process'of law, but by force and usurpation. But 
did not the pbrase "government established by law" occur in the Pen.1 Oode ? 

Sir B. L. Miller: The Government of India and Local oovernmeuts are 
e.tabli.hed hy the parliamentary!Statnte. 

Sir <1bdur Rahim: Are there no other laws except Parliamentary Statute? Is 
there not commno Inw or customary law? Take tbe law of England. It is based 
most.ly on commnn law. 

The Law Member stated that the administration of the States wal recognised by 
the Paramount Power. 

Sir Abdur: Do.. it mean that the State. which have been existing even hefor. 
the Pllram.mnt Power came have no status if they a.e not recognised by the British 
Goveroment 'f 

Sir O. Jehangir: Why not press for withdrawal of the Bill? I dispute the 
Law Member's explanation. I do not support the Bill. 

Mess... Ranga Iller and Yamin Khan opposed the am.ndmcn!, nor could 
Dizoan Bahad .... HarMlas Sarda support it. Replying, Sir BaTrll Hatg ob.ened 
that the amendment, ffllm whichever point of view it could lb. approached, W81 
either mischievous or superlluoue. The motion was negatived. 

A good deal of controversy arose when lIfr. JadholJ moved an amendment to 
explanation to cia"o. 3, exempting stalement of facte if made wit bout malieioul 
intention and without any attempt to excite hatred, contempt or di •• tfeclion fWIIl 
penalty, that the stotement. of fact. without malicious intention (omitting tbe word. 
atterupt to excite hatred. contempt or disaffection) might not come under the 
mischief of the cla .. se. 

Sir (Jowa8jes JefuJngir, D':""IJn Bahadar M .. daliar and Sir Abdttr Rahim, 
supporting the amendment emphasised that tbe condition. lin the Slat .. were 
Bucb that mere narration of facts about the administration waS bound to eIcite 
hatred. contempt etc. 80, however honest the purpose tbe preo. might hav., tbey 
would be penalioed for the publication of a more bonafide .tstemeut of th ..... 
Mr. S. (J. Sm observed tbat Lbis claus. would gag truth. Mr. 8. (J. Mitra and 
Sardar Barbam Singh Brar supported the amendment wbich, however, lOa. d<feated 
by 49 to 27 votes. 

Dewan Laloh~nd NavalTa. them moved ao amendment to elaose , dealing witb 
the prevention of "Jatbas". The amendment 80ught to make the clause more definite 
and precise in meaning and to narrow it. scope. The amendment waa r'-jecled. 

Thereafter the same member moved for omi •• ion of clause 5 whicb gave •• ...,. 
wide powers to the magistrates and wao analogous to Section 144 for pr~yenling " 
peroon from doing certain act. which a Magistrate collsidered would obstruct 
the administ.ration of tl St.ate. 

D8UJan Bahadur Aludaliar ~and Sir <1bdur Rahim took strong objectioD to th. 
clause as they thought it would - stille even the legitimate e'pression of. opinion or 
actiou criticising a State. They emphasised that claose I) 10.... very dIfferent aud 
more wide and more draBtic in nature than &etion 144. 

The amendment was tben put to vole and waa loot by 53 against 31 ,olee. 
Afler clauses 5 and 6 were passed the Hous. adjourned. 

J lib. APRIL :-Mr. J08hi moved an amendment for adding a provision tbat pro
tection given uuder tbe bill would Dot extend 10 tbe States wbich were Dot declared 
by the Governor·Gen-ral.in·Counci! to pOBse •• properly constituted and ,.cpresentative 
legislature. Mr. Joshi observed .that If tbere .bad b ... n legl81atore 10 ,be StatH 
and if the subje"t8 of tbe Stot"" enjoyed ,,!>oslitn.tlollal fight •. of .enlll~tlllJ( the.r 
grievance. there would be 00 agitatIon 10 Bnusb Indl" 811:0100' the Prme",,_ The 
Pt""S wlli be gdggodl.again81 I!ringlOg the States into contempt. Bal ... at not the 
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pteler'fatioll of the right of the British and the European snbjeeta not to be tried -
ID aoy court iI. an Iodian State, he asked, a standingl contemp& of the administation-
of the States ? -

Messrs. Azhar -tli and 8ha,(£ Daoodi supported the lamendment. - Mr. Bhuptlt 
8i1lUIo pointed out tbat there were maDY temples in the Indiau States and often the 
rulers of those States interfered in the eases of "dispute over the funds of thOle 
temple.. Unless tbere was a goarautea against tbe dissipation of tbe funds or there 
was rOOm for agitation agaiDst that, no proteetion shonld be extended to them. After 
the Home Member had roplied, the motion was negatived. Mr. K. C. N60W moved 
for th. insertion of a new clause to tbe effect that no Court shall take cognisance of 
any offence nnder section 2 of the Bill unles. upon a complaint made by the order 
of or under authority from the Governor-General.in-Conncil or the Local Govern
ment. Sir Ha"y Haig having accepted the proposed insertion on behalf of the 
Goveroment, the ameodment Iwas passed. Ra,jrJ Baha.dur Kri.hnamachariu.r by an 
~mendment Bought to delete the worda "nnder the snzerainty of Hi. Majesty" relat .. 
IDg to the Slales in the preamble of the Bill. Sir B. L. Mitur replied that the 
phrase Was, not .. new one. The PruUknt observed tbat by tbis phrase DO right 
was established on behalf of the Crown nor any constitutional righ& of the State. 
takeu away. After Sir Hu; 8ingh Gour and. Messrs. 8italronta Mahapatra and 
-1-arul him had 8I>Oken, RajrJ Bu.ha,d .. r KriBhnamuchariM'. amendment was lost. 

THIRD READING 
After the leeond reading, the Bill wa. passed on for the third reading. Mr. Ram

kri.hna R.ddi and Mr. B. P. MOlly made speeches oppoeing the BIll. Mr. Mody 
eharacterised the proviSion regarding Presa ao an outrageous pieee of legislation 
8,8ked by the GovernmeDt to abolish all judioial procedure in British India to Bub.
Iltnte executive action. Mr. 8itaru.m Raju observed that geographi • .ally. economically 
an~ ~ultnralJy India and British India were. one unit. It was their desire that 
politIcally they should also be one but legislation of this kind prevented that. Mr. 
8. O. Mitra was opposed to every clause aDd the principle of the bill. Sir Aid .... 
Rahim 'foiced a strong opposition. After Sir lHarr/LHaig'. reply the motioD for 
passage of the hill was carried by Ii? to 28 votes. The Houee then adjourned. 

COTTON TEXTILE PlIOTEC'l'ION BILL 

12th. APRIL :-The Assembly met to-day for consideratio'n of the Cotton Textile 
Protection Bill as amended by the Seleet Committee. In moving for consideration 
of the Bill Sir Jtnep4 Bhorc preferred to reserve hi. detailed speech for later stage. 
. Mr. N. N. Ankluaria, in moving an amendment to the Bill that it be 

elrcnlated for eliciting public opinion thereon by Juoe 30, next attacked 
the Government 88 having been dominated by Bombay millowners to the 
n8j{lect of the sgriculturists. Mr. Anklesaria denounced tbe Indo-J.panese agree
ment and the Mody-Lees Pact, a8 none of which, he said, provided an outlet for 
Indian cotton to the extent they should have done. He dubbed the Fiscal Commi-
Isiou rellort a& Bombay mill-owners' report. '_ 

Dr. Ziauddm .Ahmed made a long speech dealing with the Indo-Japanese a~ 
meot. of quota syetem. He a.aerted that the beat interests of the agricultnrista and 
the consumers were not protected and complained that the textile industry wal 
more and more hankering after protection and nobody knew when the protection 
~ould come to an end. He expreased hi. disaatisfaction that enough material and 
t.ime hod not been given to the Select Committee to all the provision&. 

h 
Ssrdar BarhaM 8ingh BrlJr stressed that the interests of the agriculturists should 

ave been hetter safeguarded. 
Mr. A. H. Gh .... nalli declared that any messure circnlated to hit the masses and 

the agric'.1lturist& would be opposed by him. He criticised the Commerce Member 
for substItuting the specific dnt.y of Ro. 1·8 per dozen of hosiery by As. 9 per Ib
and 8ubaequently raising the duty from As. 9 to As. 12 io tbe Select Committee. 
H.~La •• erted Ihat the Indian indnstrialists were I:indlicient aod conld not compets 
wo1'"'bJapan •. Wby should then the poor consnmers be deprived of the advanatsge 

c eap p"ce 1 

h,?~· 8;LV. Mitra, while supporting the Bill, wanted definite information &8 to 
w. e .... er ... e hand-looms depended more on imporled cotton yarne or on the Iodian 
mIll-made ,.srns. If they relied on imported yaros, the dnty on the imparted article 
should he lowered. He supported the duty on artificial Bilk.. ':. 
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After Sir JOlIop" Bhars'. reply, Ihe'motion for eireulation of the Bill wa. defeated 
by !i1 vote. and tbe motion f"r taking tbe Btil into con.ideration wa. carried. 
• Dr. Ziaudd," Ah .... d. moved an amendment that 15 per cent. ad valorem duly on 
Imported starch aud f.rlOa be removed 80 that the cost of production of the te:<til .. 
might be lowered. 

Sir -[os.ph. Bhore. opposing the amendment, eaij that if the duty be removed, 
the AgrICultUrists would stand to lo.e. Tbe motion was negatived. 

Dr, Ziauddin Ahmed moved another amendment. ".,.,king to omit the "" •• ill. 
dUly of I aod one·fourth annas per pound on imported British cotton yarn. of 
!Wunts 50 and below. He argued th .. t if the high duty be retained the band·loom 
mdustry wbich rehed 00 imported yarns would be put to bardsbip. 

Mr. MasUJOod .Ahmed and Mr. A. H. GI,u.llav' .upported, wbile lIlr. G. Morgan 
opposed the amendment. The IImeodmen!. wao los!.. 

Dr. Ziauddill AIom • .r. next amendment. url(ing omissioo of 1·7/8 ann.. .".ciO. 
doty on non-British cotton yarns also abared the same fate. All other <-Iro". of 
Mr. A. H, GIo ... na'" and Dr. Ziauddin .Akmed to lower, either epeeific or ad ".Iorem, 
or both kmds of duties on imported cotton fabrics, grey or otberwise, of Britl.h 
or non.British maonfacture proved similarly iofruetoou .. 

A Dother a",oodment of Dr. Ziauddin for lowering the ad "alorem duty from 110 
to ~O per cent and the .pecific duty of 4. anna. per square yard to 3 ann •• on 
labrics oontainiog more tban 80 per ceot. of artificial [ilk of non-British m .. onfae
ture w'" rejected after which the Honse adjourned till the 14th. 

14th. APRIL :-The interpellation. over, Mr. A. 8. Ghuznav; rooe on a 
point of persollal explanation and drew the attention of the Chair to tbe rPport of 
the proceedings issued by the "Associated Pres." and publisbed in y.sterday'. 
paper. giving a wrong impression of the incident which took place on the lloor .of 
tbe Hous .. ou April 12 last when Mr. Ghuznui speaking on tbe Cotton Testlle 
Protpction B<n inadvertently paa.ed a remark tbat bosiery manufaettlrer ... en~ to 
Sir. Joseph Bbore'. house and presuaded him to raise tbe duty on imported ho.t~'l. 
artlcle8, wbicb Mr. Ghuzna.i at once witbdrew and apologised for wbat he 881 • 
Mr. Ghuznavi slid: "In the course of my speech on tbe opur of tbe momeut, I 
p .... ed certain remarks which I ougbt not to hav.. done. I5ncb insinuation S118m8' 
the Commerce Member was flir from my mind aDd immediately tbereafter I not 
only made ample amends by apologising aod esplaining" wbat I meant to "y, but 
00 my own initiative I requested tbe President to have the remarks espunll,·d from 
tbe mmutes of tile proceeding .. wbereupon tbe Cbair directed to have that espunl(ed 
from the report in question as it wa. miscbievons io as mucb aa it frustrated tbe 
~~~ . 

Tbe remark being expunaed the Pruitkne observed thd il waS Ibe fir.t ooo •• ,on 
wheo part of a speech wa~ o;dered to be exponged. He furtber s.id tbat in case 
certain thing was expunged it W8S eminently d.sirable tbat tbe Peen sbould Dot 
report that. 

CO'ITON TEXTILE PROTECTION BILL (CONTD.) 

The Hoo •• theo proceeded with consideration of the amendment. to the. Cotton 
Textile Bill. The House accepted Sir Cowasji Je~angir'. amendment wblcb Iml>o,,, 
lIO per ceut plus ooe rnpee per p()und OR ·ponie.', fifty per cent plu. Ro. }·8 per 
pound 00 'fuji, 'boseki' and corded and fifty per cent plua R •. It per pound on olber 
sort. of faorics containing more thao oinety per cent .'Ik. IOcludmg auch fab"c. 
emor<lideud with artificial Silk. O"ho, amendmenta were nlected.. . ' 

When corning to the amendment. to the item dealing wilh bootery. Dr. Z.audd,n 
Altmsll rai.ed a pl}iot of order tbat according to Stan~mg Orders 32. a I'rev<ou8 
decision on a particular point arrived at tbe Bame le8SIon could not he reopenp.~. 
He contended tbat when tbe first Tariff Bill was p ••• ed by tbe Bouse at tbll 
.... ion it gave its verdict on import dllty On hosiery and any amendment to that 
item would b. out of order. . 

The Lead.r of eM HolUO pointed ont that t~e schedules of the t .. o bIlls were 
substautially changed and Hems could Dot be cousldered pIecemeal. 

Tne President h •• io!!: ruled th~t the schedule w •• q'lite in order, lengthy dis
eu •• ion f~lJowed on Mr. Gnuzo •• i'. a.nendmeot on tbe bosiery item by which be 
wanted to reduce the duty ou cotton uode .... t., knitted or wo.en from. 12 A •• 
per pound to Reo 1·8 per dozen aud the duty 00 eotlon atockl, or .toeklUg& to 
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8 annas per dozen of pairs whioh wal the original rats decided in the previonl 
mill" bill already passed at this seBBion.' , , . ' 

He was Rnpported by Sir AIId .. ,. RaM ... , Mr. Ma'UIOotl A"mtJd and Dr. ZitJudd ... 
~hmod. The amendment W8B lost by 15 to M voteo. , ' 

Mr. Jlaswaod Ahmad's several amendmento seeking reduction of duty fared the 
lame late. The House then adjonrned till the 16th. 

16th. APRIL :-After question hour in the Assembly to-day, w~en the discussion ou 
levy of duties on hOSiery goods was resumed, Mr • .4. H. Ghu._'" ~ade a Rtron~ plea ' 
on behalf of the consumers wbile moving an amendment leekmg lower duty ou 
ligbt .. r hosiery goods. Tbe amendment waR however lost. . • • 

Mr. MasUJOod Ahm8d's amendment asking for .lower duty on knlttmg fabnca' alao 
did not nnd favour ".ith the Honse. 

Mr. Shafi Daoodi, who was supported by Mes.re. Gh .... "a". aud 8. l!. Mit,.a, 
iu consideration of tbe fact that tbat particular article was not produced lD Jud~a, 
and tbat the poor manes should not be unnecessarily penalised. withdrew hiS 
amendment seeking inc[us;OI1 of fleecy undervesto under textile lI!ann~a!'tu~es. 011 
the assltraoee of Sir Joseph Bhore that Government would make mqulTle& If that 
particular claos of uuder-vests could be .treated as a .. parated item.iu eustoms 
Icheduls. 

Tbe Mody-Lees and the Indo-JOlpanese pact. were again discussed whe.n Dr. 
Ziauddin Ahmed moved an amendment for limitinp: the period of proto.tlon to 
three y~ara instead of five as contemplated in the Bill. Dr. Ziauddiu's . ,:eason8 for 
advocatmg " sborter period were that within three years the trade POSltlOU should 
be reviewed according to the conditions prevailing after expiry of the agreement • 

. Dewan Baha.dur Rama .... ami MudaUor thou~bt eveu five y~re were too short: 
Sir Abdur Rah.m t\nd Messrs. Galla Pro.ad Singh, 8. 0. Mdra and N. M. Josh. 
tbought that three yeara were quite sufficient and assn red the industry that tbere 
was no reason for nervousness and it Ibonld hue confidence in the peeples' repre
sentatives but there mnst be 80me limit to the consumers' aacrifice. After Sir 
Joseph'. reply. Dr. Zisuddin'. amendment wall defested by 43 ~inst 19 votea. ' 

Mr. K. P. Tkampo.. moved an amendment waiting to'insert the provi.ion for 
laying certain condition. under which the industries would get protection. He aloo 
wanted that the factories prodncing tbe artiel.J1 protected .hould obtoin licensea for 
the purpose. The object of the amendment was to prevent Managing Directora and 
proprIetors from drawing fat dividends at the cost of the indnstry. ' . 

. Mr. F. E. Jom~ :aiaeda point of order •• yin~ that the Bill waa Il~ .me~ndmg, 
BIll. So the condItIon Bought to be laid out was out of order. '?Ir Brojend~tJ 
M,U.,. observed if tbe Bill waa looked upon 8S a mea.ure for alDendmg the Taflll" 
Act, the motion would be out of order. But if it was tRkpu 8S a protective mealnre 
it would be in order.. Sir .46dur Rahim and Mr. K. O. NYJgg held that the me •• tlre 
wss B protective one as e~ident from the title and the preamble. The President:. 
ruled that tbe amendment was in order. Thereafter Mr. Joshi moved aD amendmeut' 
u11Zing the protection of the labour employed in those facto~ieB. • . 

Sir Lanc.lot Graham rose on a point of order I .. ym~ that the proteetlon of, 
Isb,,~r was a wide subject and ontBide the .cope of the Bill. He alao quoted the 
preV10UB ruling on a elmiisT occll8ion. 
• Mr. Joshi stated that the rllling quoted by Sir Lancelot W8B revised by the Ohair 
JO".t ~ little while ago. He wondered why Government should every time take 
ObJecllon to the labour bein~ protected. " 

Tbe Pre"dent hpld Mr. Joshi'. rulinll: in order. 
~r. Joshi complained tbot the Government and the induolrialists hOld done, 

Dothlng for the educatiou of labour in factorieo. ' ' 
~r. A. G. 010 ... replying oympathiaed with Mr. Joshi'. object, but opposed the 

motton. Mr. B. Das sod Sir Abdul' Rahim ....... rted thQt in the best int~reI~ of the 
couotry tb. protentiou all"orded to the industry ahonld have beeu fully utilised. 
Mr. B. Sitarom Raj .. wonted a revioiou 01 tbe Componie. Act. ' 

Aller Sir JQ8eph Blwrtls reply, Mr. K. Thamp"n'. amendment was put to the 
vote Rnd lost by 57 again.t 30 vot~. The aooond reading 01 the Bill being paBBed, 
the Honse then adjourned till 9-15 p. m, to take up the third reading, 
, The third readinl!; of the Bill WaR opened by Mr. Krishnam"charial' at 9·15 p. m. 

The .peaker pleaded strongly on behalf of cotton vowers and charged Bombs.y mill-' 
0~ ... e~8 for not lookinlt after the interesto 'of ,8grumlturists Bnd labourers. He Blso 
cntlC1Sed the Governmeu~ for neglecting COttou grower1l; . 
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. Mr: Sitakant Mahapalra opposed tho Bill. He observed that the Governmont 
hemg In, tbe fortunate position of deriving r~vellues from the proteetion policy. dId 
not conSIder the 'pros and eons' of their tariff measures wbich are hitting tho eon
sumera hard. 

Mr. Modll. repreaent,ative of the Bombay Mill-Owners' Association. in a lengtby 
speech contended. that the protection lI:iven W88 not enougb Rnd boped that the 
Hou.. Bnd ~he Governmeut .w.ould be more sympatbetic. The O,lYeroment of India 
had been fflgbtened from glvmg more protection, because of the clamour of tbo •• 
wbo posed ~ representatives of agriculturists and consumers. They all forgot the 
abnormal cIrcumstance. nreoted by tbe Japanese competition ao a .. suit of wb.oh 
what was considered sufficient a few yeara ago. was now hopel ... ly inRd,'quale. Th~ 
keenness of Japanese competition was illustrated by the f.ct Ibat the woollen skirl 
(made in Japan) was Bold in London at eil< pence wher.a. tb. Hriti.b manula.ture 
of the same artiele (ond Britain was tbe bOlDe 01 efficient and up-to·date woollen 
industry) was four shillings and eleven penc.. Really. there w •• economic war 
with Japan Rnd !IO tb. Hous. should not grudge any furlber measure of protection 
whicb the Indian Mill industry needed. especially wben it wa. remembered that 
augAr got 150 per cent protection and otber agricultural interest. obtained even 
higber protection. 

If you want industrialisAtion in India protection is •• eded. We cannot help it 
especially when tbere is IIDch a serious competitor as Japan. Japan ••• indu.tri~ 
have at their back Iheir Government. Here our Governmcnt are frigbtened by 
tbose wbo pose as leaders of agriculturists and Labour. And 'bis much despiled 
mill industry has ite great contribution in national economy. Tbis could be beat 
illustrated by fi/(ures for 1932 wbich was the year in wbich the indu.try lost much 
more than one crore of rnpees. No I ... than 6 croreS were spellt 88 payments to 
labour, 00 I.khs on at.ft' and 18 lakhs ... dividend. and managing sl!;euta received 
8 and tbree-fourth lakhs and 7 and a half I.kb" were .urrendered. Mr. Joshi had 
referred to the housing of labourers. Was tbere any other centre of industry 
(except perhaps Jamshedpur) which had provided hou8inll: for labour? As for the 
managing agency sY8tem, he agreed i. was not perfect and tben·fore welcomed 
Government'. proposal for revision of the Companies Act. As lor labour itself. &lr. 
Mody wiobed Mr. J08hi (nominated representative of L.l>our) had kept himself io 
cloaer touch with the conditions in Bombay. In regard to rationalisation 01 L .bour. 
a committee was appointed and it produced recommendations, all of wbich til. 
induetry iteelf accepted. But labour unoeremoniou.ly rejected tbom. 

Mr. lIfody. proceeding. referred to the conditions in Japan and .sid that L.bour 
there was efficient, while Indian labonr was Dot. lIIr. Mody aleo complained that 
Japan was seDding her exports to Kutch and Kathiawar Ports and thereby tb. 
pr ... ent quola. in !IO far as it waS meant for British Indian Ports, migbt he nullified 
anQ the Indian Industry might he placed at the mercy of Japan. 

Mr. Ranga Aiyar said that Bombsy M,llowlJers were like frog. in a well 
almost eaten up by tbeir internal inefficiency and if tbey were to s.y tbey could 
carryon only with protection. then he feared there would be a rev~lsion of feelinK 
in the country. E.en ofter so maoy years of .pOOIl-feedlOg. If the IOduetry was to 
remaiD nothing more th.n a white elephont. he would 8'Y: "Dowo wilh tbe Bomb.,. 
Millowner •• " Personally he did oat like huge mills. He woold ralher prefer email 
factories spread all over the country to enable tbe ,ilIager to earn . sometbing at a 
time wheD be had DO employment. IndIa had .. at r_sourees wbleh If de.e1oped, 
would make Iodia a marvel in tbe industrial world. He urged on tbe Go,ernment 
industrial replanning on economic linea. Mr. R.nga Iyer dId not like tbe attitude 
of the millownera toward. hand-loomefS, when they tned to cFlpple at every oppo~
tonity_ He warned tbe millownera that Ihey would b~ve to reckon WIth tbo aKM
culturist and in day. to come. they should so orgaOlse themselves as to meet com
petitioo from Japan and Britain on tbe same level. 

Sir Abd .... Rahim aaid that Mr. Mody had accused tbe Aaaembly for . beIng ho~
tile to Ih. textile indu.tr,.. The speaker cb"Uenl!:ed that statement pOlntlllg out It 
was tbe Assembly that had all along agreed to give protection. Mr. Mody had 
given figu ...... to show the industr,.. contribution to Datlonal economy, but wbat 
about contrihntion of the public to the indostry 1 The House was being alked to 
~upport tho iodu.tr,. wilhout any &Uggesti~n '!" 10 what th~ Industry would do to 
Improve etllciency. UUltl and Dole .. Buch Illd,cAllon wa. ,t,ell. he mo.t OPi'0'. Ih' 
BilL 
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Mr. K. O. Neogy 'said that; while agreeing to protection, t~ey did ~ot at;n,d 

eommiUed to the principle of Imperial Preference introduced lD the BIlL Th,. 
preference woold uniloubtedlY hit the Indian industry eventually, as bad ,b~en made 
clear by the Tariif Board, who pointed to the e/f~ctiveoe.a of competItIon by the 
United Kingdom. The Indo-Japanese and Indo·LancaBhire agreemente 'had drawn 
up tbree trade diviBion .. namely the Indian Producer, the J .paneRe Producer and 
the Lancaabire Producer" shutting out other foreign countries. ~hiR wou.l~ rea~lt 
in serioos danger to the economic life of the country and make IndIa's pOSitIOn In 
foreil(n markets hopeleao. " .• 

Closure was applied and replying to the debate Sir Jos6ph Bhor. claimed' that 
the Bill will hold the balance fairly between conflicting intereats. He was glad that 
tbere was a wholesome tendency with regard to the demanus for protectio~ with a 
critical eye. But they must not forget that the interests of agriculture and ,,,dustry 
were inextricably mixed up with those of Labour. Nor .hould the House ignore 
the fact tbat a very large percentage of cotton cloth consumed in India came from 
Indian millB. Anything done to a/feet the industry would, therefore, recoil on 
IndiaD Labour. Similarly, in the ease of the hosiery industry, to -which also pro
tection was gi.en, they had been giving help to the small man. the' cottage worker. 
Sir Joseph Bbore affirmed without fear of contradiction that they had helped 
the cottnge worker. Referring to Mr. Raju's speech, Sir Joseph Bhore said that 
the maehinery was Bet already in motion on the question of revision of the Com· 
panieB Ac~ The Commerce Member hoped. that, as a result of the forthcoming 
InveBtigation, there would emerge legislation of importauce to India. Regarding 
cotton yarn and arti6eial .ilk pieeegoods Bnd raw silk, Sir Joseph Bbore .tated that 
if the duties proposed failei to achieve the object Government would have to recon
eider the pOBition. (Hear, hear.) Sir Joseph Bbore further etBled that the Mody· 
Lees Agreement did not in aoy way exercise infillence on the Indo·Japanese conver
aation8. A. for raw silk Government proposed to watch the course of the price 
and Sir Joseph Bhore added, "We 'Bhall oot be justi6ed in allOWing the protection 
~ven to this industry to be defeated by still further serious lowering of prices. 
But the master key to permanent improvemeut of this industry lies in the reo69Mh. 
Government is conBidering how to improve research and if Government find forther 
research nece .... ry I am Bure we shall have the support· of the Assembly!' Con. 
eluding Sir Joseph Bbore .aid that economic conditions 811 the world over were far 
too disturbed to enable prophecy with any degree of con6dence that the BiU would 
defioitely re.nlt in advantllj(e to India. But historic circum.tances in· which they 
were able to CBrry on friendly negotiations they had placed the interests of India 
6ut and they would pursue those interests to the best of their ability. 

The Bill as amended was passed by 44 against 19 votes. The HonBe then adjourned. 

, TRADE DISPUTES AClr 
I1tb. APRIL :-After question hour, Sir Frank Nt1I/lNJ moved for consideration' 

of the bill to extend the operation of the Trade Disputes Act of 1929, the objec.· 
being to make the Act permanent which would otberwise expire on May '1. 
Tbe statement of objects and reasons of the Bill 811id that 10eAI Government. and 
tbe buill: of non·official· opinions f .. voured converting this Act into a permanent 
measure. 

M~ •. Abd,,' Malin C"oll)~ry opposed the Bill and referred to the. agitation aod 
opposItIon of the Trade Umonll ail over the country when the 8.11 was passed 
~mporarily 6 .. e yes~ ago: Mr. Chou~hnry opined that hec .. use of many imperfec- I 
tIona of the BIll preJudICIal to the lDterests of labour,' the more re •• onable and 
logical course on the part of the Government would have been to amend the Bill, 
6r.t, aC"ordiug to the requirements of the present situations, and then give it a aeaI 
of permaneney. ' 

Mr. Mody found it difficult to support the Bill Be observed that when 
amendments to the existing Act were to come up within a few months, it wu 
desirable that the measure should not he m~e • permauent before the House know 
wh.t tho"" amendments were. 

Mr .. N. M. JOIII. asserted that the Bill !ailed to safeguard the interests of 
labour m all matter.. He compared. the A.nt with the English Act and showed that 
the, ID~.an Act wao '!Iuch more IItrlngent than the other. The penal proYiaiona. he 
malntal!led, went agalDst tha labour. , 

Tbe, . coosideratlon motion was, however. passed there haini no amendment •. 
Tb. tlurd ruadioi of Lbo Bill was palled withou' &nl'OPPolition. . 
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Sir: George Schu.ter then moved consideration of the Sugar Ezeie8 Duty Bill. 

He saId that the Government could not afford to 108e fifty !akh8 and yet maintain 
the financial plan of relief to the province.. The Government would, 'hel'l'fore, 
move restoration of the duty to 1·5 per cwt., while it might be that they might get 
more from the sugar duty than wa. estimated. They might make 1f'88 ou the otber 
head.. The Government had already dODe a great deal throull'h the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Reaearch to promote the development of Industry Bnd gire 
technical assistance and promote research and he announced th.t the ocbeme for 
setting up an Imperial Sugar Reaearch Institute was being examined. It 10 •• boped 
to take over the Harcourt Butler Institute at Oawnporo to bring tbe 8cbeme to 
fruition. They would also collect statistics of Kbaod.ari factories. He ao.nred tbe 
Houee that the Government fully recognised tbeir respon.ibility 88 I't'garda agricul· 
tural and industrial side. of 8ugar business aod would be able to give effect "ithin 
a short period to the larger scheme of Sugar Research Institute. 

Mr. Ramkrishnu. Reddi asserted that 'Kboods.ri' industry would be bard bit 
by the levy of this duty. Mr. Ranga Iller coosidered tbat even tbe duty of ten 
.nnas on 'Khand.ari' eugar was not justified. Mr. Maswood Ahmed streoaed Ihat 
tbe 'Kbands .. ri' judustry wbich was pursued by the agriculturists olll/:ht 10 be 
exempted from any excise duty. Lala Hariraj Swaroop explained that 'Khandsari' 
industry whicb is run •• 8 cottage iodustry would not be affected. .D.!wan Bahadur 
Ramaswami M"daUar opposed the excise duly on sugar. 

After Mr. B. Das had spoken the closure motion 1081 put to vote bnt it Will 
rejected. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed conteoded that the Tariff Board'. recommendation bad 
been given effect to in tbe hill, so he wal at 8 loss to understand wby obould tbere 
be any opposition. Bha; Paramanand wanted to lower the ocale of tbe duty to be 
levied. After Sir Georg. SChUBter bad replied to the debate tbe consideration motion 
was passed. There belDg no smendment. to clsose 2 it was adopted. 

Mr. James moved an amendment to claose 3 tbat tbe duty might come iolo 
operatiou from August 1 next instead of from April 1. Seth. Abdaolla Raroon 
moved an amendment recommending tbat tbe duty be collected from May 1. Moo.r .. 
8. O. Mitra, Jagannath Aggarwal and Ma8WO(J(j .4hm6d supported tbe molion. The 
amendment of Mr. Jame3 was lost by 51 against 34 votes. Mr. Haroqn'. motion 
W88 also defeated. The House then adjourned. 

18th. APRIL :-By 49 votes to 21, Mr. Hardy'. amendment reatoring the 
excise duty of R~. 1·5 was carried aod the AS8embly thereafter passed the Sugar 
Excise Doty Bill. 

Wheo the consideration of the Bill was resumed, Mr. Ramkri.hna Redd' moved 
an ameodment that tbe surcharge on the Sugar dOly might be merged in the 
import duty. 

Mr. Jagannath Agganoal wholeheartedly supported tbe motion. He obs.rved 
the Sugar Jndustry which was now enjoying protection to the exlent of Ro. 9·1 per 
hundred weight including the surcharge fonnd it difficult to compele witb Jay. 
8ugar. The amendment was lost. 

Mr. Beddi's next amendment exempting the factories started and worked 
during 1933·34 from the proposed dUly shared the Same fate. 

Beth Abdoola Haroon's amendment, seeking to exempt tbe factories for Ibe firot 
two seasoos of their establishment and tbe Bihar foetories affected by the eartbquake 
till August 1, 1931 from the duties, was also negativro. 

Mr. Ramkr •• h1l" Redd. moved anolher amendment seeking to provide that 
Keshapadsari 8ugar also like Poi myra Su",ar mlgbt be left unt."t'd pending an 
enquiry to decide whether it 8honld be taxed and, if so, what shonld be the amount 
of tbe Excise duty. 

Dr. Ziau<ldin Ahmed, Mr. Ranga Iyer and Mr. Maawood Ahmed m.d~ stronlt 
pleas all hehalf of the Khand .. ri Indnstry which tbey 8tressed was an agrICultural 
and cottege industry and should p:et all the sympatby 8ud belp of tbe Oo.~rnment. 

8ir George 8chuster int.rrupliog Mr. Maswood Abmed .• ald that agrlcoltural 
induetry run on a cotta'ge scale employing Dol more than 20 people would Dol be 
eqbjectCd to Ihe Excise duty. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra observed tbat the nands.ri industrl was neither 8 cottage 
industry nor did it benefit tbe agriculturists directly. 0 the total production of 
Sugar 30 per cent. were produc.ed by Khand .. r and if it wa • .relieved of duties it 
would compete with the factories adversely because Kbaodsart prodnced on small 

20 
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~'cale using mBllnal or animal labour would not enme under the operaLio~ of the 
Act. ,. • ~_;" .• 

Tbe amendment 11'88, however. defeated. , 
Mr. Ramkri8hna Bedd.'s' next amendment urging the reductiou of duty on 

,Khandsari Sugar from O-}Q.O to 0-1-0 an088 was also lost by 48 against 22 lVot~ ." 
Other amend mente attempting to lower the duty were negatived. .~ , 
Mr. Hardy then moved that tha duty 00 Faotory Sugar be Rs. 1-5 iosW\l1l of ' 

Ite. 1 per CwL. as provided to the original Bill. .' '..' 
Prolonged diaou •• ion tben took lllacs on Mr. Hardy's amendment, MlII!srB . .Aggarwal, • 

Neogy, salyer. .Mitra, Patil. Bha' Parma,... .. d, Mudaliar and B. Das. all _de 
speeches strongly opposing the motion. They, contended that the Government wo~ld 
re.eive the revenue of 1, crore and 47 lakhs which they had eatimated· from ExCI~ 
duty even at the lower rate of duty of Re. 1 per hundred·weight. • 

The motion WBS carried: by 49 to 21 votes. ' 
- All other amendments beiDg disposed of the second reading of the Bill 11'88 
passed., , 

The third reading of the Bill was pBssed without voting at '1-30 in the eveninl/:. 
Lola Hariraj Bwaru[J •. Messrs. N. R. G .... jal. B. G.Jog, Dr. Ziauddin All_d. 
Mr. RaflfJa Iyer and Mr • .Abdulla Haroo .. , all made speeches urging the Government 
to observe carefuUy the results of the observation of the Act, 80 that 8ugar Industry 
which had been making rapid progress, might not be hampered unnecessarily. 

Sir George Bchuster, replying,' asonred the House that the Gnvernment desired 
to treat the industry most fRiriy. They would carefully watch how the mea.urework1l. 
He al80 stated that the Government proposed to .tart a Central- 8ugar Research 
Institnte which should prove of great use to the development of the industry. The 
House then adjourned. . _ . '. 

THE 8UGAlIOA.NE BILL 

19th. APRIL :-The AsSembly- met to-da)' in nrder to dispoSe of the bill to, regu-
late the price of sugarcane iuteoiled for use in sugar factories. ' 

Mr. G. 8. Baipa' moved that., the Sugarcane Bill be taten into consideration. 
He narrated how It was complained at the Conference of Ministers tbat some Bugar 
factories were paying unfair prices to sugarcane grower., and it was generaily 
agreed that the Government of India should deal with the problem with, the impo
sition of an excise duty on sugar. The problem had become douhly urgent and 
WIUI being tackled by the Bill. He then described the provisions of tbe Bill and said 
that there shouid be no objection to tha Bill from those sugar factories which paid 
a fair price for Sugarcane, but theBe factories which paid au unlair price did not 
deserve the sympathy of the House. . ' 

Sir Le8li. Hudson. while according his BUpport to the priDciple of the Bill. pointed ' 
oot that there were eertein pracLieal dilliculties which lay on the way of the applica-
tion of the provilion. of the Bill. . 

Mr. Mruwood .Almutl suggested that the prices of Rub 'gur' which was used hy " 
the KhandsBri indu.try should also be fixed by lrgislation. . . " ..... 

Mr. B. V. JadhafJ held that there shoDld be co.operative· societies for Belling 
lugarcane with direct dealings with the factories., 

Sir .Abd~r R",him was glad that ~vernment ~a~ at 1.st bronght f~rward 't!iia 
meaaure whl~h IOvolved a very Important prmClple calculating to raise the pnca 
level nf ."rlcultural commod,tIes. He thought that tbis would conduce to the 
economic development of the country. He hoped the Government would exte!ld the 
principle of tbis Bill to other directions so that primary producers conld no 'Ionger 
b~ exploited by middlemen. He asked the Govetomeot to watch how the Provin-
CIal Government earried tbe provisions of the measure. ' 

The second reading being passed, Mr. MaBWOOd .Ahmed moved an amendment 
that the prices of cane to be fixed by local Government sbould be subject to the 
control of the Governor-General-in-eouneil. The amendment was accepted. 

After Bome more amendments were disposed of the second reading of the Bill 
was paosed. ' . 

• ~aulvi B1.>afi Daoudi then moved several amendmente seeking to l;>rovide that the 
mlDlmum prICe of sugarcane to be fixed by legislation should be eUmmated. 

Tho ameodmeote were, however, withdrawn. 
Mr. G. Morgan'w amendmeote urlling that the factories shoDld be left free to 

purcltase sugarcane at prices settled between them and the growers outside the 
~ontrolled areaa and extending the period of notice lifter which the Act lbould coml 
Into for!)8 to 001 month were carried. 
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Mr. Maswood Ahmed's amendment providing tb.t tbe local Governments shall 

!'lake rnl!"l.for giving effect to tbo. Act with tbe sanction of the Governor-General
m-Councli WII8 defeated by 25 agalDst 18 votes, the Government member. remaining 
_neutral. 
, After Messrs. Azh.r Ali. N. R. Gunjal. N . .Ankl •• aria, B. Do., Brijki&hor, and 
several others had made some obs.,..vationl On the third reading of the Bill, it 
was passed by the House unanimonsly. 

MATCHES ExCISE DUTY BILL 

-"Sir GMrge Sohuster then moved for consideration of the Matchea Erei.e Duty 
_- Bill 8S reported by the Select Committee. He explained the change. and modifica
"tiona made by the Select Committee in the Bill. He Ms.rted that although tbe 

meaaure WII8 not at present to yield mucb revenue tbe Government hoped tbat, 
eventnaHy wben the con8umption of matchoo would inorease. it will fetch conBider
ably more revenue than could now b. anticipated. He M.ured tbnt the danger 
apprehended that the labour would be thrown out of employment a. the industry 
would be atrected, would be adequately safeguarded against by the Government. 

Mr. Raj .. also read from the Pr .. s mes.age that the Government'. final dooision 
regarding the allel!:ntion of provincial grants depended on the pMsing of the Mal.eb9a 
and the Sugar Bills 

Sir George Schuster said that he would make the positiou cleBr during the third 
reading. The discus.ion had not concluded wben the House adjourned. 

20th. APRIL :-Mr. K. O. Neogy examined the various provisions in the Matehcs 
Erci .. Duty Bill to-day and oppoaed the principle that the States .honld be allowed 
tolhave a share in the proceeds 01 the Excise Duty. He contended that it was B 
novel provision which would create dangerous precedent and would create difficultie. 
il and when the Federation comes into existenee, for the Princes would then refu •• 
to part with Ihia sourc. 01 revenue. He doubted if the method of the distribution 
of the proceeds WII8 equitable. -

Mr. N. M. Joshi felt that the exciao on matches was wrong in principle 88 also 
the rate of duty which wu very high. 

Mr . .A.. H. Gh .. znavi quoted the Simon Commission Report which recommended 
excise on matche.. ' 

After Sir George Schuster'. reply the motion of con8ideration of the Bill W88 
passed and there being no amendment the elans .. were accepted. 

Speaking on the third reading of the Bill, Sir Georg. Schu.ler made obll8rvationl 
on the general financial p08ition in the light of the work done in Ihe Assembly this 
s .. sion. Excepting making small changes in the ratea of Ercise Dutiea on matche~ .aid 
Sir George Schuster, the Assembly had. in effect. accepted tbe principle or the 
Finance Bill aod he therefore assured Bengal of tbe help already announced at the 
time of presenting the Budget and WII8 not going to let Beogal down. Thcu~b the 

,-' original eBtimate. on Match Revenues would be reduced by nearly R •• 1,20,00.000 
due to the reduced rates, yet the proffered help to Bengal would stand. Regarding 
the issue of Banderols, Sir George Scbuster hoped it would he done in early June 
and estimated the annual consumptiou of matches at the astronomical figure of 
3,000 millions. 

"Anyhow we will Bee that Bengal shall in effect in one form or another get full 
help even for this year that tbe Assembly intended. While a. regard. the future 
the principle of transfer i8 accepted and that is B thing which really matter •. to 
Bengal. The whole of this proposal is, I must requeat. made 00 a very defimte 
condition tbat the Bengal Goveroment must satisfy ns that they afe. doing every
thing posoible nn their side to restore equilibrium. We sboll take thla matter up 
with the Bengal Goveroment as 8000 ... thi ...... ion is over." 

Mr. B. Da" Dr. Ziauddi .. Ahmed, Mr. Gayapra,ad Singh, Mr. Yaminkha .. and 
Mr. GhuznafJi also Bpoke. Dewan Bahadur Mudaliar hoped the Bengal Government 
would cut down erpenditure. The Mateh Bill was theo pused. 

• MECHANICAL LIGHTERS BILL 

Sir George SchU8ter then introduced the Mechanical Lighters Bill leeking to 
impose Ro. 2 as Erdoe and CUBtom Dut,. on mechanical lighters. 

When he moved the consideration of the Bill Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed roised a 
point of order whether the rul .. of busineas would be ,suspended on an important 
tuation BilL 8ir George Schuster said that the Bill W88 based on the Select 

'. 
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Committee'. recommendation .to 'safeguard against possible serious 108s of revenue. 
"If any BerioUB objection WaR taken to tho proceeding with the measure, we feel on " 
our Bide that ao long a8 i\ ie known by the public that the measure of this kind 

. is in contemplation it wonld be qnite suffici~nt to prevent anybody starting manu~ 
factnre of mechanical lighter in this conntry. As for any danger of abnonnal. . 
importa we can probibit imports, if there is a seriou8 danger of overstocking· in 1Be. 
market.' If the Hon'ble Members feel it not fair to consider the measure at- oace, . 
we ere prepared to have it referred to the Select Committee or circulate it." . 

Mr. Bh .. ptst Singh. moved,for circulation of the Bill by Slst July, .1934, lfut·!lft 
the President s suggestion and with Sir George l:!ehustef'l approval he made ·1' 
circulation by 30th June. t .. 

INDIANAlIJlY Am: AMEND. BILL ..... 
Mr. G. R. F. Tott.nha ... then introduced a Bill amending the Indian Army Act 

of 1911 to provide for chaoge in the coostitutio!l of the Indian Army, beca~se of 
progressive Iodianisation of the defence forcea of India. It was proposed to d",gna~e 
81 Indian academy, while those known at present as Indian offiaers in the Act wIll 
be known as Viceroy'. Commissioned officers. The Honse then adjourned. . 

FBE8H1LBvY ON t>ETROL 

2 lat. APRlL :-Discnision proceeded 'On the resolution of Sir Frank Noyu 
leeking to lev1 extra dnty, of customs and excise, on motor spirits, of not less than 
two annBl per gallon for the purpose of road development and civil aviatiou. 

Dr. Ziauddi .. Ali ...... moved Beveral amendments. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh wished 
thai a sub.tantisl portion of the Road Fund be apent on roads in Bihar battered 
by the last earthquake. 

Mr. .Abdul flati .. Chotmlhu1'fl disagreed with lome of the clauses of the resoln
tion, specially those regarding the distribntion of the proceed. pi the duty. He 
held that Bibar and Orissa, Assam and Central Provinces, which were undeveloped 
in respect of roads, Bhould get a more eqUitable share. ' 

. Mr. G. Mo~a .. , supporting the retlolution, observed that tbere should be a 
policy of co-ordination in the scheme of road development throughout India. . 

Mr. Ramkriahna Reddi moved an amendment that grants be made to the loeal 
Gov~n~ents and that they should be earmarked for development of rural com· 
munlcatlOn.. ,- ~ 

Mr. lSukraj Roy moved amendments that funds to be distributed among local 
Governments might be on the basis of area, popUlation and stage of development 
reached b1 each unit, and that the percentage to be retained for the central reserve 
from duty might be eixtesn instead of fifteen. 

Sir Le.lie Hudson moved an amendment that the percentege to be retained for 
the central reserve shonld be revised by the legislatnre after three ;vears. 

Mr. Sat yon Mi.tra found fanlt with elanoe'1 of the resolutIon, which gave 
powers to local Governments 8ubject to the previoult approval of the Governor- ' . 
General to spend their abare on the constmction of new roads aud bridges of any 
IOrt. He obServed that such wide powers should not be lziven to local Governments. 
As for undeYeloped provinces like Assam he suggested that they should be allowed 
to draw on the Central reserve fund. . 

• DeIOa .. Bahad .. r lmmaawami M .. daliar, Mr. Rangil IytW, Mr. .4. B. Ghuznavi, 
Sir .4 .• d .... Rahi.... and Raqa Krl8hnamaenariar made Bome observations on the 
resolutIon. . • 

Ad fter Sir Frank N.OYN replied to the amendment. which were either withdrawn 
or afealed, the resolutIOn wal adopted. The H ouae then adjoumeti sine die. 
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Proceedings 01 the Council 
WINTER SESSION-OALCUTTA-8th. JANUARY TO 241h. MAROH 1934 

IMPROVEMENT OF ECONOMIO CoNDITIONS 

The Winter SesBion of the Bengal Legislati'!'e Oouncil commenced at 
Oalcutta nn the 8th. Janual")' 1914. A reB()IUlion urging the Government to 
take immediate ateps for the economic condition of the provinee w .. s 
the first item on the agenda of tbe Council. The House discussed 
the reBOlution for neady three hours and while the majority of non
official. congratulated the Gav.mmant on tna st.ep! already taken in this 
direction. one of the members accused them of indifference. Thi. evoked a reply 
from the Finance Member who asserted tbat the Government were deepl,. interested 
in the improvement of the economic condition of the province. Tbe chIef prO.Dlem . 
was that of raising prices. But the difficulty came in as to how to do it. He,. . 
however. warned the Hou.e against hasty and iII·conceived aetion. . .' , 

. Sir P. O. Mitter. Leader of the House, appealed for patience and said that it "lOU 
only by common effort and whole· hearted cooperation that this baffling problem 
could be solved. In view of the a.suraGce Jtiven by the Government the resolution' 
wa. withdrawn. The House tben adjourned. 

BENGAL MAHOMEDAN MARRIAGES AMEND. BILL 

9th. JANUARY :-The OouDcil tooll: up official bnsiness to-day. Hon. Khwaja 
Nazimuddin introdueed a Bill to amend the Bengal Mahomedan Marriages and 
Divorces Registration Act of 1876. The Bill, which Wae referred to a Belect committee. 
sought to remedy certain disabilities under the exiatiog Act. UDder the law as it 
Bland .. the Mahomedan Marriage Regietrar is not empowered to regi.ter a cia •• of 
divorce iu which the wife effects a divorce in accordance with the authority 
conferred upon her by her husband a9 a condition of the marriage. This omission. 
according to Mr. N azimuddin, had been regarded as B grievance. 

BENGAL PUBLIO DEMANDS RECOVERY AMEND. BILL 

The Council then passed, without discussion. the Bengal Public Demands 
Recovery (Amendment) Bill introduced by Sir Proua.h Ohandra MiUra. The mover 
ol>ser.ed that the Bill sougbt to avoid the delay and extra·work involved in the 
execution of a certificate in a district other than that in which it was filed. In 
order to attain this object, the Bill proposed to empower certificate officers to 
transfer copies of certificates for execntion direct to the Bub-divisional officers in 
other districts, instead of to the headquarlera. 

FIRB BRIGADB BILL 

. Sir Bijoy Prasad Singh RO/J, Minister for Local Self·Government, then intra
dneed the Bill known as the Licensed Warehouse and Fire Brigade (Amendment) 
Bill. Sir Bijoy explained that the intention of the framers of the original Act of 
1893 waS that half the coat of the fire brigade should be borne by the general tax 
payers and the other half by the special interest protected by the tire br'f' ade. The. 
fees levied under the Act showed a progressive deeline. although tbe cost 0 maintain
ing the firo brigade had gone up. "h has become apparent" said the !'lover. ··that 
until the maximum limit prescribed for liconce fees in the Act is raIsed from Rs. 
750 to Ra. 1,500. it will not be possible to realise half the cost from such fees 88 
originally contemplated". 

The Oouneil, without discussioD, agreed to the introductiou of the Bill and 
passed it. 

ALLUVUL LANDS BILL 
The Conncil referred to a aaleet committee Sir P. O. Milter's Allu.nal Land 

. BiU. The existiog Act does uot provide clearly for the procedu~e t~ be followed 
. where an alluvial formation attached by the Collector of ooe dIstrIct IS Bnb8equently 
found ou survey to being to a neighbouring diatrict as, for instance, by a change in 
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the course of the main stream, while proceedings are pending. Any person c1ai!"i~g 
any right to land, however vagne or unfounded, can under the present law JU!,lst . 
on being made a part". According ·to Sir Provash the Act did not also fix a time 
limit Within whicll suCh a claim might be made. 

. SMALL OAUSE CoUR'IS BILL 

Mr. Edgeleu, on behalf of Mr. Reid, moved for reference to a Select Committee of 
the Presidency Small Cauee Courts Bill. He recalled the Bengal Retrenchment 
Committee's obeervation that, although in mofusail courts all applications mUBt be 
stamped in accordance with the fixed scale of fees no cour\ fee was charged.in the 
Calcutta Small Cause Courts, for certain elasses of applications. The Retrenchment 
Committee had obeerved that there was Kno reason why litigants in Calcutta shonld 
be in a privileged position in this respect". It was also fonnd that certain other 
anomalies also existed. To remove these. the present Bill was being introduced. 
The motion, which evoked keen discussion, was put and agreed to •. 

.t1-.~~ 
SMUGGLING 01' ARMS BILL 

. ,,! After passing a number of other official Bills, the Council took up the Bengal 
1i\mnggling of Arma Bill. 
~ ~.MI\ G. P. Hogg, Ohief Secretary, moving the IBiII in the nnavoidable absence of 
.;jth&, Member-in-charge explained the objects which "led the Government to introduce 
t tbe .me .... re. He reminded the HouBe that in recent times, .muggling of arms had 

been reported from various parts of Bengal. Thill Bill proposed to catch the middle 
men aud those who acted liS go between. Everybody would agree, said the Obief 
Secretary. tbat the smugl(liog of arms shonld be prevented. He continued that the 
present Bill was only the logical extensiou - of the Goood.s Bill, which had been 
passed by' the Council without a divieion lind which had since proved to be an 
nnqualified boon to the citizens of Oalcuttll. Mr. Hogg drew the IIlteotion of the 
membero to the mail robberies and dacoities and said that if tbey wanted to put an 
end to these, they should go aod attack the problem at its very root. 

Mr. Shanti Shekareswar Roy, opposing the refereuce of the Bill to IlSelect 
Committee, cbaracterised the Bill liS needless and unj .. stified. In his opinion, no 
case had bee.. m.de out. becaUiB IIct ... 1 smuggling had not been proved. He 
declared that such arms as were used were probably stolen from or lent by licenses 
of fire-arml. He charged the Government with playing to the whims of Britilh 
merchants. The speaker pointed out tbat sufficient powers were already pOls_ed 
by the Government. Why should not they use those powers instead of coming to 
the LegIslature to forge one more suparfiuoua measure? He was nnt a terrorist, 
nor did he sympathise with terrorists, but still he fell called upon 10 oppose the Bill. 

10th. JANUARY:-Mr. P. BamrJ6e, opposing the BiII, told the Government to 
lift the ben on fire-arms. He wonld assure them that. in that CBse, there was not 
likely to be all}' mail or other robbery. He caused considerable laughter when he 
declared that Europeans should be held responsible for the assassinations that were 
taking plaee, becau8e the '·lire·arma" with which these assassinations took place had 
been stolen from Europeaus!' 

Mr. O. C. Mill ... appealed to the members to realise the implications of 
the Bill before they opposed it. The Bill was aimed at foreign sailors who did not 
scruple to pasa armS for sllCuring Bome profit and commission. He thougbt that the 
punishment provided for in the Bill emid on the side of leniency. He would hove a 
more severe punishment meted ant to smugglers. Justice and fairplay were good 
words, SO far 8S they. went, but they should not prevent them from looking at the 
Bill in • dispassionate manner. Mr. Miller said that thl! Gonnda was a man of 
hononr, compared with the "piltol pimp" meaning the dealer in iIIicit arms. 

Klta .. Bahadur Azioul HaqU6, supporting the measure, declared that it was not 
necessary for the purposes of tbe Bill that murder shonld be rampant. . A single 
ease of murder was sufficient to justify the BilL 

. The Obief Secretary, Mr. G. P. Hoog, Ireplying to the debate. was thankful f~r 
the large measure of support the Bill had reeelVed. He declared that eighty per cent 
of the murdere were committed with the aid nf smuggled armll . 

The Council agreed to refer the Bill to a CommiLtee without a diviaion 
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The Council then considered two otber Bills, namely, the Bengal Nurses Bill and 

the Bengal Non·Agricultural Lands Rent Amendment Bill apon80red by Mr. Reid 
and Sir Provask Mitte,. respectively. The Council then adjourned till the 22nd. 

22nd. JANUARY:-The report of t,he Select Committee on tbe Sml1ll:~ling of 
Arma Bill was presented in tbe Council to-day. On the motioo of the Finnnoo 
Member, the COuncil sanctioned to-day expenditure incurred in 1931·32 of a 
8nm of Ra. 2,137 and R •• 42,132, on posting a military force and tbe 8Onstruetion 
of temporary military barrack., etc., at Chittngong. 

BENGAL CESS AMENDMENT BILL 
The Council then proceeded to discus. the Bengal Ces. (Amendmentl Bill 08 reported 

by the Select Committee. Bir P. O. Mitter was in cborge of the Bil and according 
to tbe .tatement of objects aod reasoos the Bill sougbt to remove tbp variooB Rnoma· 
lies in tbe existing Act. passed in 1880 nnd to adopt tbe method for rovaluation 
as agreed upon at the conferenoes held for tbis purpose. It also aiml'd at fHcilit.ling 
tbe collection of cess of rent-free land. and at giving a rebate to bolders of •• tates 
wbo pay tbeir cess punctually. Of tbe sixteen clauses the Conncil bad disposed of 
tbirteen clauses of tbe Bill and had not finished when it adjo urned. 

23rd. JANUARY :-The whole of tbe sitting of tbe Council to-day waS d.,oted 
to a further consideration of 1fle Bill. Barring one clause thl' Houso bud practicaUy 
disposed of tbe other clauscs of the bill, tbe progrcss of which was facihtaw<i I>y 
reason of a compromise effected betwoon tbe contending groups and tho HOD. 
Memher in Cbarge (Sir P. C. Mittel) in connection with tbe question of determina
tion of acreage rate. 

24th. JANUARY:-On tbe motion of Sir p,.ova.k Ok. yitter, Rcvenne Member. 
the Bengal Cess (Amendment) Bill was passed at tbe Council to-day witb'cerlain mo
dificstions. During the con.iderstion Istage of the bill, a lively dcbate look place over 
the proposal embodied in tbe bill granting a certain amonnt of rebate for punctual 
payment of road cess and public works CellS. The Praj.. Parl,l moved for tbe 
deletion of tbe clause and was supported by Mr. W. H. T~ompsoo Leader of the 
Britisb Group. Tbe principal ground for deleting Ibe clause was tbat cosS Wll'l a 
public demand wbich ~quired no rebate to be granted and if tbe five per cent 
rebate was granted it would take away about Ra. 4 lakhs of rupeoB from the entire 
cess whicb belonged to the District Foards of Bengal. 

The Zemi"d ... members of tbe House, 00 tbe other bsnd, wonted tbe percentage 
of cess to be increased and they complaioed that the duty of collection of ces. bud 
been unjnstly ca.t upon them. 

Sir P. O. Mitter, in reply, pointed oul that this monr,. would Dot come to the 
coffers of the goveroment who.e sole desire was to see that Justice was done to all 
concerned. He was satisfi,d tbat D per cent rebate wa. a f.ir proposal and .. kf'd 

~ tbe House to remove tbe false impression that zemindors of aengol were ricb people. 
,This grant of rebote waB Dot to be regarded a8 a remuneration but as part 01 Ibe 
los. wbich tbey were tr~ing to recoup by spurring up collections. 

The motion for deletIon of the elanse was lost by 67 votes to 29. 
The clause in the hill, which was snbstituted by the Select Committec Bnd even· 

tuaUy accepted by the House ran as follows :-
"A rebote of live por centum of tbe amount psysble a8 Instolment of road ceas 

and pnblic works cess in respect of sny .state or tennre of the iDterest of a cull iva· 
ling raiyat sball be allowed at tbe time of payment, provided (1) tbat tbe in8talmpnt " 
is paid in full at Doe time On or hefore the due date and (2) tbe annual """a pay
able in respect of the eatate, tenure or interest amonnts to Re. 00 or more." 

The Houae then adjourned till tbe 3lst .. January. 

BeDgal Criminal La ... Amend. Bill' 
3ld. JANUARY:-Tbe Hon'ble Yr. Reid moved tooday for tbe reference of the 

Anti·Terrorist Bill to a Select Committee of thirteen members, inclnding himself, Mr. P. 

"Tbe statement of objects and reasons oays: "The Bill seeks to snpplement the 
existing criminal law so a8 to enable the local Goveroment to grapple more etlectively 
witb the terrorist movement. Some of the clanoea are of a deterrent nature. but 
most are preventive and are the outcome of an endeavour to prevent the recrUiting 

21 
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Banerju, moving that the Bill be circnlated for eliciting pnblic opinion thereon by the' 
30th Jnne 1934, examined the Home Memher's arguments. Mr. Banerjee declared that· 
after Mr. Reid's SI"'OOh, he had been convinced that there was no necessity for the 
Bill. Continning, Mr. Banerjee observed: "You have for the past thirt;v years 
B88umed all kinds of special powers and still the terrorist movement ex!stl and 
thrives". In his opinion, therefore, 'what was wanted to counteract terrortsm was 
not a Bill of this kind, but they ahould ,go to the root of the problem and humanise 
the administration. They mnst cure tbe disease instead of aLtacking the d.seased man. 
Mr. Banerjee charged the Government with excithig people to go oft' their heads. 

The President : Do you suggest that the Government abet murderers ? . 
Mr. Bamrjes: No, Sir. I say that the Government policy is respensible for 

the undesirable state of things referred to by the Hon'ble Member. . . 

of young personl to· the movement and to enlist the assistance of parents and 
guardians in Baving those for whom they are. responsible from being debauched by 
the terroris' groups.. . . 

"It is proposed to provide the penalty nf death for certain oJfences under ~e 
Indian Arms Act of 1878 and the Explosive Substances Act of 1900, to make certaID 
oddltiona to the cases in which securit,. can be demanded and the. 'Security of Press 
can.l;Ie declared forfeited under the Indian PreBs Act, to prohibit the pnblication 
'of information notified by the local Government as tendmg to create an atmo~p~re. 
favonrable to recruitment to the terrorist movement; to make the Bengal CrimInal 
Law.· Amendment Acts of 1925 and 1930 permanent· to make provision for the . 
dictation of evidence by CommiBBioners apPOinted under the Bengal Criminal Law 
Ameudment Aot 1925 and Special Magistrates under the Bengel Suppression of 
Terrorist Ontrages Act, 1922; to shorten tho procedure in trials before Special 
Tribunals where absconders who might bave been tried jointly with others are 
apprehended daring the process of a trial or after its conclusion; to empewer 
Diatrict Magistrates to restrain the movements of persons under the age of 21 years 
found consorting witb terrorist snspects; to penalise the possession of certain 
classes of literature i and to empower District Magistrates to restrict the activities 
of associntions whicl1 encourage the commission of crimes of violence or Ultimidation, 

. Clause S of the Bill proposes to inllict death sentences for manufacture, conversion 
or 88le of arm~ ammunition or military stores but rthis will be confined to oft'ences· 
committed in CIrcumstances indicating that the offenders intended to use ths arma 
for the commission of murder or abetment or knew it likely that the arms would be 
80 used. The necessity for ,this provisiou will be found in the fact that several 
cases of country made arms by terrorists have receutly come to the notice of 
Goveru ment. . . . 

Dealing with the Press the statement S8yS that since the passing of the Press 
Act of 1931. direct encouragement of murder or violence has perforce been aban
doned t but recourse is still freely had to indirect methods such as the expression 
!If nnaue concern and sympathy fo r detenu8 in the Detention CamJls . aod convicts 
ID the Andaman IslandS, commemoration of terrorist Iconvicts and detenns, and the 
pnbli~ation of laudatory accounts of revolutionary movements in other countries, all 
ofwh.ch are bound to have the eft'ect of putting revolutionary ideas into the suscep-
tible minds of the young. _ • 

Reason for making B. C. L. R. Acts of 1925 and 1930 permanent whose life 
'11'118 fixed at ten and five years respectively the statement goes on that experience 
h~8 shown that. there is not tbe smallest doubt that temperary legislation keeps 
ahve the hope in the mind. of those concerned in the revolutionary conspiracy 
that Go!ernment will before long be dtprived of the power to continue against them 
the speCIal meaBnres which they from time to time put in force. . 

. As ~or the c1auBIl dealing with the dictation of evidence, it is stated that .the 
obJect. 18 to !igbten the work of the Commissioners who .usua\ly have to handle 
volummous eVidence and thereby speed np the trial.. -

The 8i11 also gives power to District Magistrates to take action without reference 
to loc~ Oovernment,', put afte! consultation. where practicable, with parents 01: 
~nar~banl!' The prOVISion relatlOg to parents eto. bas been introduced with the 
frefintte aiM ~fsecuriDg t!te support of th!lBe who·.are a~xions to save their children 
, om. corruptIOn, There 18 al80 a clause ID the B.1I wh.ch makes a person liable to 
IbmprlBoDment for three YOOl'!' and fine if he has in his possession any newspaper. 

doolk ed°rfo°t~er document which had been prohibited under the Sea (''Datom. Act' 
eo ar tfelted to the Government etc. . • '. _ • 
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Mr. Banerjee cbaracterised tbe aeetion. directed r"l!"aioat neWBp~pC" •• dict.ted 

by a deeire to sopprees publication of honest oews. The truth WAS the Administro
tion WB8 a failure and stood self·condemned. 

Mr. Nartmdra Kumar Bal'" moved for elicitinR' public opinico before Ht April. 
He observed that in the name of law and order, illegalities were committed and rem in· 
ded the official bencbes that tbe interee! of law and order were dear 10 hi. aide of 
th .. House also. He referred to the sympathetic handling of the economie Bide of 
the problem by the Viceroy aod the Governnr. bot declared tbat conBtitutional 
goveroment was I·be only core. But did the Wbite Pap'er help to creale a healthy 
state of affairs? He was afraid not. Mr, Basu asked If the Government hlld been 
able to deal with the terroriBt problem, althougb they had armed Ibemselves wilh 
extraordiuary powers. W IlOI there an inBtance of Government actually preventing 
one terrorist outrage? In India, terrorism WllOl a recent movement, but in other 
couotries, il was in existence for a longer period. Was tbera BOY inBtBnce of any 
legiBlalure in any eountry vesting extraordinary powers of this character in tho 
Executive? 

Mr. Bas .. examined the clause relating to death .entenes BDd averred tha~ the 
claus. tended to be undnly severe, for it did Dot say that the Courts "moy scutenco 
an accused to deatb" but stated that the Court 'sban •• otence an BeeuBed to 
death". Tbis. in Mr. Basu'! opioion, sougbt to deprive tbe Judiciary of ita diBcr6-
tion and right. Mr. Basu cbaracterised tbe measure B8 a piece of panicky 
legislation, Such provisions, 88 the Bill bristled with, were not going to be belpful 
to India 00 her march to constitutional progress. 

Mr. K. M. ROil Bod Mr. Kamini Kumar Das supported eifcnlation of tbe Bill. 
Although he 8ubscribed to th. principle of the Bill Mr. ,d, K. Faz/· .. /·Haq sup

ported Mr. Basu's motion and declared tbllt 80me of tbe provisions were 80 drastic 
B8 to need complete modification. Gentlemen of the Treasury benohes sbould 
cbange their perspective. Mr. Fa.l.ul-Hag asked what with the already heavy ar· 
moury of the Government Mr. Raid had beeo able to achieve. Some of tbe provi· 
sions were very drastic. Drastic provisions always failed, Tbe Law of Evidence was 
Bought to be set at nought by tbe Bill. Who were to constitute the special benchea1 
The Deputy MagiBtrates who were hencbmen of the Governme"t? Amidst ~rieB of 
"Hear, hear" Mr, Hag asked wby the Select Committee had not been rom posed of 
all the Rai Babadnra and Khan BabadurB of the Cooncil. (Laughter,) He tbouj1ht 
that Bome kind of legislation WB8 called for, bul a Bill of tbe kind introduced by 
Mr. Raid was nncalled for, unjustified and improper. "Oonanl! publio opinion", laid 
Mr. Hag "and }"ou will not lose by it". He added: "Is it for the pnrpose of get. 
ting Bills of tblS description pll8se<I, that you have extended the life of this council? 

Mr. W. H. Thompson conBidered tbat nn useful purpose would be served by eH. 
citing pnblic opinion. Terrorism stared them in the face and every reasonable per. 
son agreed that it should be tackled, Every moment lost was 11 moment gained by 
'the terrorists. He would, tberefore, 0ppoBe the motion, 

Dr. Nar .. " Ohandra Ben Gupta asked if it Was meaot that the Hon'ble ~cm"'!r 
were to euter the Council only to nod aBseot to Government behests 1 10 hi. op" 
nion, it did not follow tbat because a person was BOli-terrorist, he .honld nee ... arily 
walk into the official parlonr. As one who had practised the law for the IRBt thirty 
}"ears it struck him that tbe Bill was an outrage on cberisbed rightR. He was half 
lDclioed to oppose the Bill. He ridiculed th. pro{,oBed Tribnnals. Dr, Sen Gnpta 
cbaracterised, as an insult to the profession of )onroaiism in the couotry. tbe 
provision to control news. "It i8 an attempt to compel n8Wlpapcra to support the 
Goveroment", declared Dr, Sen Gupta, 

Mr. Shanti Bhekhareswar Rail observed that the paSSAge of Ibe Bill tbrough the 
Conneii would create nnbealthy repnrcuBsions, aDd would strengthen the. hands of 
reactionaries wbo were against transference of Law and Order to popular eon~rol. ~e 
charged the Government with playing deliberately into the handa of reactionartell, 
both in India and in England. _ 

lot. FEBRUARY:-The Raja Bahe6 of Na.hipur, aJ.though a supporter of the 
Bill, attaeked 80me of its pro.iRions. The claUBeII ,:elatmg to new"J?Bpers and, those 
providing for capital punisbment were charactensed bY' .the Raja &s bordenng ou 
uodne severity. He pleaded for the reference of the B,II to a Select Committee, 
where he had no donb! it would be shorn of its objectionable features. 
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Mr • .Abdul Mom ... , claiming to represent t.he united Moslem voi;,e of Bengal,"" . 
repudiated Mr. A. K. Fazl-ul-Haq" view 00 the matter. Mr. Momin admitted that .... 
some of the clauses of the Bill, as Fointed out bI the Raja of Nashipur, were " 
retrograde, and should be modified \D the Select Committee. He defended the ,. 
Judicial and Magisterial services against what he called unbecoming attacks on themt • 

Eba .. BaTaadur Nawab MosTaaruff Hos8ain, ex-Minister, on the other hand, wanletl . 
the Bill to be referred 10 public oplDion. ' 

Mr . .Azizul HalJU6 asked whether it was intended to let the orgy of murder to 
continue by circurating tbe Bill to elicit public opinion. Mr. Haque coutended that· 
the Bill was necessary and inevitable. 

M. Cbopsr and Mr. C. C. Millar wholeheartedly supported the Bill without reser
vations, for it should be the primary concern of every Government and Ifgislature 
to proteot the interestl of law and order." The former condemned the Opposition 
for their "delaying tactica". ." "." . 

Mr. STauamaprasad Mulcherjea led the attack against the Bill in a powerful speech. . 
Mr. Mukherjee condemned the tactica of the supporters of the Bill in its present 
form. " Were they actuated by their own interests or by the intereats of the children 
of the soil? He took .Ieave to sal' that the interesta of the ehildren of the soil 
weN involved. H that was BO, why should not they, he asked, oppose Ii Bill which 
wae retrograde in character and whieh was calculated to deprive them of civic 
rights in the name of supp_sing terrorism?· He instanced clause 55, which, in 
hi. opinion, waa most reckless, and was an unabashed attack on public liberties, 
because it gave the Bureaucracy the right to condemn a man for pOBBessing anT 
literature. not actually condemned or banned, but which "might be condemned'. 
Mr. Mnkberjea made a rapid survey of the whole Bill in some of its essential 
featnres, and" declared that the provisioDa were so drafted ae to bring into the 
clutehes of the law nol terrorists, but peaceful citizens. Mr. Mukherjea denied that 
the Press was organising an atmosphere favourable to terrorists. 'Why were the 
Government SO nervons1" asked the speaker. He added that it was unbecoming 
of the Government, to seek to suppress the pUblication of public grievances. The 
Bill waa objectionable because it gave. power to the Government to decide what 
news should and what news should nut be published in newsp8~. Mr. Mukherjee 

" characterised aB dangerous and nnprecedented some of the provlsioDS whose objeclr!, " 
in his opinion, were to deprive people of their legitimate right IlB regards trial. 

Mr. R. Maiti supported the· Bill" subject to reservations. Mr. Maiti could not 
subscribe to" the prlDciple that because a man absconded, that act constituted 
evidence of his guilt leading to his conviction. He pleaded for the dropping of "the 
clauses against newspapers on the gronnd that if that clause formed part of the Bill, 
the public would be oompelled to remain in the dark as to the happenings in the 
world. He urged the Government to accept the motion for circulation. • 

Prof. ".Totentlralal Baf/81'jes mainly directed his attacks against Mr. "A. K. 
Fazlal Haque, thongh turned· out of office as Minister by verdict of public 
opinion and by the verdict of legislature had stuck to his Ministerial chair for six 
months thereafter. Did it lie in Mr. Hoque's mouth to "say that the Government 
should bs guided by public opinion? Continuin~ Mr. J. L. Banerjee asserted that_ 
terrorism was a reality, The speaker had no patIence with those who suggested that 
terrorism could not be stamped out. Perhaps, the law could not root ont the 
terrorist mentality, hut it certainly would nproot terrorist activities. If the latter 
obj~t ,!ere achieved, the Government wonld have achieved the purpose of the Bill, 
for It aImed at suppressing terrorist activity and making it impossible. 

Winding up the debate. Mr. Reid, Home Member, claimed that no case bad been 
made out for circulation of the BilL He repudiated the suggestion that the Govern
ment wanted to control the publication of honest newe. . Tnc Home Member denied 
that the Government were aotnated by any motive other than to 8UppresSS' terro
rism. After examining various allel(Rtions made on the floor of the House about 
the oeverity of certain clauses in the Bill. Mr. Reid repeated the assurance he had 
mad~ while making his 1I}0tion and promised that the Government WOUld. carefully 
conolder any proposal m the Select Committee for modification of the Bill. He 
empb~.ised ~¥~ the situation demanded a Bill of this kind. They had to" suppr_ 
terro ... t actIVIties. The Home Member appealed to the House to proteet the lives 
and properties of peaceful citizens. He claimed that he had made out a complete 
esse. 
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.. The Couucil. by a majority, rejected Mr. P. BaMrjee'B Bnd Mr. N. K. Baa,"

amendments. The House then passed the original motion, and reforred the Bill to 
a Select Committee and then adjourned till 6th February. 

CASH CREDIT TO AID INDUSTRIES 

5tb. FEBRUARY. :-At the instance of Nawaa K. G. M. Faroqui, Minister for 
Industries and Agriculture. Ihe Council urged the Government to undertake 
the liability involved in the guarantee of cash credit with bank. in accordance with 
the provisions of ths Bengal State Aid to the Industries Act, to the eswnt of Re. 
60,000. The idea behind this form of State aid, the Minister said, was to enable 
bona fide indnstrialists or sman industrial concerns to tide over temporary finan.ial 
difficulties by gu.ranteeing their overdraft from a recognisfd bank. 

A non·official attempt to amend the exis"g Slanding Orders with a view to 
over-riding the precedence of ballot in the matter of non.official r ... olntions, fcll 
through in the Council to·day. 

CALOUTTA PORT TRUST AUEND BILL' 

On the motion of the Finance 1I1ember, the Council to-day passed the Calcutte" 
Port (Amendment) Bill 1934. the object of which was ioter alia to validate the with
drawal hitherto made of certified excess in the sioking fund, snd also to 
permit snch withdrawals so 88 to place the legal position in this connection beyond 
doubt. 

BENGAL WATER WAn BII.L. 

Sir ..t. K. Ghuznavi then presented the report of the Seiep.t Committee on tho 
Benj(al Waterways Bill. Moving that the bill he recommitted to the Select CommitteP, 
Dr. N. O. Sen-Gupta said that the.problemlwhich the bill 80ught to tackls was more 
than any other problem of vital imporlance to the life of the bill. The question of 
dead Bna d;l'iog rivers was of vast importance to tbe people, but it appeared that 
question had not received adequate consideration in thill measure. Tbis bill only 
sought to create a Waterwaya Board to which would be entrusted not the whole 
work of making a comprehensive scheme but the duty of keeping open the water
ways for the purpose of navigation. That was not tbe way in wbich the problem 
had got to be solved. What waa required waa • scientific investigation of the water 
resources but tbat had not been done in this bill. In addition they had got to 
tbrash out tbe financial aspect of tbe matter in the Select Committee and that too 
had not been done. The debate had not concluded when the Council 
adjourned. 

6th. FEBRUARY: -Moving tbe recommitt.1 of tbe Bill to a select committee, 
"Mr. W. S. Thompsoll said that tbe speech of Sir A. K. Ghu"navi Jrrip:ation 
Member. asking the House to consider the report of the committes had Ich the 
impression that financ;al proposals migbt be taken into consideration any time, and 
that it was the wish of the Committee that the Bill should be passed 88 iL wa.. . 

Sir ..4.. K. Ghaznavl, replying, exl.'r ..... d surpri.e and amazement at tbe tone 
~f Mr. Thompson's speech which remmded him of the days when no epitbet Wail 
considered too bad to be applied to Government member. especially Mini.ter •• 
Sir A. K. Ghu"navi denied the charge of misrepresentation of the intention of the 
select committee, and said that the member. of the committee Were in the House 
Bod they would bear him out when he Raid that the select committee would not 
unavoidably delay the rassage of the BiU. He claimed to have done nothing 
against the behests 0 the select committee, and denied all the allegationa 
made. 

The motion of Mr • . 7homp.on for ffcommittai waa lost without a division. The 
House similarly negatived the motion of Dr. N. a. Sengupta for recommittal with 
instrnctions 10 report by June 30. Dnring the consideration 8tage the House rejected 
the motions of Mr. N. K. Ba ... and Dr. N. a. Sengupta 8ub.tantial majority for 
exelusion of the Chairman of the Post Commissioners and inclusion :of the Director 
of Public Health, Bengal on the proposed Board. 

7tb. FEBRUARY:-The Council accepted the principle enunciated by the H(\n. 
Sir A. K. GhuznaVl that "statntory facial discrimination is objectionable in a mal
ter govemed by the membera of the Legislative Conncil," 
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The point 'aroso in connex10D with tho resumed discul!8ion of -tho Bengal Wa~~-_
ways Bill rel.ting to the constitution of the proposed -Waterways Board. Theorlgl-' 
Dal bill provided that one Muslim and ODe noo-Muslim member of the legislature· 
wonld represent the House on the Board. The Select Committee altered this ,prov!-., 
sion stating that the Board would have ''two Indiao members of_ the Bengal COUIl1l,1 
of whom one shall be a Mnslim aud the other a DOD-Muslim." - -

Sir .A. K. GhWlOO11i moved an amendment. subatitnting the clause of the Select 
Committee by the simple provision' that the Board would have "two members of the 
Beoj!;al Council", while in another amendmeot Mr. N. K. BtJ3,. waoted that the 
ICl!:islatnre would be represented 00 the Board "by two Indian members of the 
ConnciI." Mr. Bas", in commending his amendment to the aeceptaooo of the House. 
said that the Hon. member's present movo was to placate the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce. They had enoull.h of Europeao representation in Ihis Board and it was 
ooly proper that representatIves of the Council should be Indians. _ 

The House defeated the amendment of Mr. Basu seeking to restrict the election 
to Indian members by 64. votes to 11 and accepted the amendment of Sir A. K. 

-Ghuznavi by 60 votea to 8 which threw open the election to all members of the 
Council. - _ ., -

, 8th. FEBRUARY:-R'T>id progress was made when the House resumed discus
sion of the Bill and adopted 33 clauses with mioOl :modifications, . disposing of l!i9 
amendments out of 337. 

The Rouse adopted the clause in the bill relating to the coustitution of the pro
pused Waterways Board whose function would be to Bee to the maintenance and 
Improvement of waterways in Bengal for purposes of navigatiou. -Twelve Trustees 
will constitute the Board, including the Chairman of the Port Commissioners, a mem
ber of tbe Bengal Chamber of Commerce, two perROUS repreaenting the interests of 
the Indian Mercantile community, two memberS of the Couucil, two representatives 
of the Distriet Boards, three persons to he appointed by the 100.1 Government, of 
whom one sball be repreeentativeof the interests of persons carrying on the business 
of traosport by water, and a Chairman. The first Chairman will be appointed by ths 
local government by notification and subaequen! Chairmen lifter cooBultation with 
the Board. The term of appointment of the Chairman will be for a period of three 
yeara and the poet carries a salary not exceeding Rs. 2,500 per month. ' _ 

An attempt was made by several _-official members to reduce the 8Blary of 
the Chairman to Rs. 2,000 bnt the Conncil turned down the proposal. 

By two amendments with regard to the constitution of the Board, Mr. N. K. Bas,. 
wanted to mske it obli~atory upon the Government not to nominate officials and 
also to delete the provl8ioo reqUIring Government to nominate a person representing 
the interests of persoos earryio'i 00 the busim!Ssof traosport by water. Mr. Baeu 
regarded these amendments an acid test'. In his attitude to these amendmeota Mr. 
Basu wonld- judge whether the Hon. member W88 really bringing swamj in the 
matter of waterways or he waR p:oing to deliver himself tied hand and foot into the 
handR of the EuropesOR and Officials. . . 

Mr. 0. C. Sumner remarked that the proposed Board should include expert 
experience on matters regarding river conditIOns and such experts might he found .• 
in tbe services of the Indian Navigation Company. To deliberately exclude them 
from the proposed Board In hiB opinion would be unwiae. _ 

The ~?n. Sir A. K. GhWlnavi in reply said that in aU his life he had DIIt. aR 
yet conCIliated anybody except God and he was not 'going to deviate from the poltcy 
ID the future. He bad not tried to please anybody aod had no\ also played to the 
gallery. He oppoeell the amendments which were lost by overwhelming majority • 

. BENGAL CR. LAw AMEND. BILL- BEL. CoMM. REPORT 

13th. FEBRUA~Y :--The report of the Select Committee on the Beogal Criminal 
Law Amendment Bill.' -1934 11'88 presented by' the Home Member to the Council 
to-day. 

The Committee 1188 restricted cases in which death 'pen~lty can be imposea by 
the Commi8sioners for certain offences under the Arms Act 

th The Committee make an important change in clanse 19 ;"aking it ohligatory on 
e Government, to pay allowanOO8 to the dependents oflU,e detenue provided the 

allow'.'nce does Dot exceed the amount the detenue himself would ha;e been able to 
contrlbnte had he not been restrained. 
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The Committee has "Iso provided" safeguard regarding tbe penalty for pone-

8sion of objectionable literature by which a casual or bona fide possessor of Bueh 
things- wou!d not come w.ith!,! the scope of the ~ilI if he could prove that 
~he possession was n!lt f!>f InCitlDg murder or for directly or indirectly e:rpress. 
mg approv"l or admiratIOn of such an offence. 

The Oommit~.~ also added a p;.ovision in ~he pre~mb!o. making it spooi.lly 
clear that the Bill IS IDtended to deal more eff""tlvely wl~h the terrorist movement 
in Bengal." 

Ma. BABu'a DISSENTING MINUTE 

Mr. N. K. Basu, the onl,. dissenting member, says that the death penalty is 
indefensible. The clause dealing with the Press, he 8ays, i. unprooedented even in 
Pres. legislation in India, and is calculated to hamper the legitimate aotivities of 
the Press. While acknowledging that 8everal improvements have been made In the 
Bill by the Committee. he finds still IIIany objectionable ,festures in it and he cannot 
agree with the Committee's recommendation that the Bil be passed. 

BENGAL WATERWAYS BILL (CoNTD.) 

The Counoil adjourned after a discussion of further amendments to the Water
ways Bill. 

14lh. FEBRUARY:-Charges of playing tactiee. and tricks were levelled at tho 
Irrigation Member by the Leader of the European Gronp and other 0 ppo"itionists 
when Ibe Council resumed discussion of the Bill to-day. 

The deba~ centred round the contribution of the Government for the fir.t five 
years to the proposed Waterway. Board. The original Bill provided Rs. 2.31,000 
which was increased to R •. 1) laths by' the Select Committee. There were two 
amendments, on~ by Mr. Satyakinor Sohan ... reducing the grant to Rs. 2 Bnd a 
half lakhs yearly, aud another by the Irrigation Member reducing it to R'l. 2,31,000. 

The acceptance by the Irrigation Member of Mr. Sohana's amendment took tho 
Houee by surpri8e. 

Before there could be any discussion, the President put the ameodment to vote 
which waBlcarried by 4S to 41 votes. 

Thus qefeated, the non-officials opposed the adoption of the clause a8 amended. 
Various charges were made against tbe Member-in-charge. 

Denying the charges levelled against him, Sir A. OhuzfJ(Jvi, Irrigation. Member, 
maintained t~at the Government followed precisely the recommends!,!!n of the 
E:rpert Oommlltee and had in no way deViated from the recommcndatlon of the 
8eJeet Committee. 

Af~r much discussion. Mr. W. 1:1. Thompson, Leader, European Group, moved 
an amendment, wi'h a view to smoothing down matters. adumg a provlS., to the 
clause, that on the representation of the Board or otherwise, the Uoyerument 
might raise the amount of contribution. 

The_ clause thus amended was carried by 64 votes to 12. 

15th. FEBRUARY:-Moviog the final reading of tho Waterwaya Bill in. the 
Conncil to-day, Sir A. K. Gh .. x,lIllv' congratUlated ilia Hous.. For the first time, 
a machinery had been evolved by the Government whlc!l wonld look to the well
being. of tbe rural popUlation and consult loeal OP"1l0D, loeal need. and loeal 
interellts. 

THE CATrLE TRESPAS8 BILL 

The (Jattls Trespass Bill which w!'" inlrodn.eed to-d .. y by the .H()7TI6 Member, 
empowered the Magistrate of the dlstrJct to appolOt PteBldents of UDlOD Board. to 
conduct aales of ,impounded cattle. 

THB ABIlIlI SMUGOLING BILL (CaNTD.) 

The discussion of the Arm. Smuggling Bill was then reaumed. Tbe firat five 
clauses were passed without discu8sion. . b d 

Mr. P. Banerjee moved that for claUSB 6 (2), including proYISO (a 1 ( ) an {ea the following be substituted. oamely: "The J odges .hall conold.r the rep~rt an 
olher facts of the circumstances, if any adduced befo~e them by the local Govern
ment io open court giving the persOD or persona agamst whom a report has been 
made, aD opportunity to defend himself or themselves by a pleader aod to adduce 
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any evidence that may be necessary in this' behalf. The advising 'Jndges shall be 
honnd to obaerve the rules of evidence". ' . . 

The mover maintained that the fact of the . existence of the Goonda Act in 
similar wording Wile no justification for placing on the statute book a piece of 
legislation which sought to de~rive the accused person of his natural liberty to .
defend himself, to rebnt any eVidence against him and to adduce such evidence of 
his own as he thought necessary to prove his innocence of the charges levelled 
against him. The speaker could not see any reason why the Government should 
seek to deprive any accused of his right to open trial. 

_ Mr. R. N. Reid, Home' Member, opposed the amendment. He pointed out that 
the-question had been fully thrashed out by the select eommittee which had bronght 
out a unanimous report. . . 

The motion Will negatived with ont a division. Clanse 6 Will then made part of 
the BilL . . . -

Mr. G. P. 80gg, Chief Secret .. ry, moved that after clause '1 (2), which gave the 
Government the right to extern suspected and 'offending persona, it be added, 
'~provided that the Local Government maYI at any Lime, cancel or suspend !Ouch 

. orders or reduce the period for which the said person is reqnired to leave Bengal or 
tbe notified area".· The amendment Will pnt and agrsed to. " 
• Other "Iauoes of the Bill were agreed to without any discussion. . 

Mr. Bh4nti 8hek4reswa .. Roy opposed the paBBIlge of the Bill.' He maintained 
that the provisions were so vague as \.0 create complications. . In iustification of his 
assertion, he recalled tbe Chief Secretary's own amendment which the Government 
themselves thought it necesBalJ! to introdnce eo 88 to remove obvions injnstiee. 
The speaker condemned the provlBions relating to cnstody and said that tbe clauso 
was vagUely worded. ''Dn you mean" Mr.. Roy' asked . "police enstody or jail 
cnstody T An accused person cannot normall, be kept in police cnstody beyond a 
certain time. This section leaves the' position dangerously vague and undefioed""' 
Mr. Roy, concluding, regretted that the Government had no' jWltified the introduc-
tion of the Bill much lese its p8BBa~ . . 

Mr. Reid defended the Bill, whiCh wa& passed without a division. . 
The Conncil then adjourned till the 19th. 

BEl!TGAL WAD BILL . 
19th. FEBRUARY:-The House devoted the whole day to,' the. censideratioi- of 

the Bengal Wakf Bill reported by tbe Select Committee.· .' 
Moving that the report be taken into consideration, Ma .. lvi Abd .. I Gam Chow

dhurg said that mismaoagement of wakfs had proved to he a public scandal and 
there Will no doubt that it contribnted to the ileplorable poverty, illiteracy and 
and ill-health of the Muslim ~opulation, particularly of the Mnslim.middle-·· 
class of BengaL Tbe watf properties In Bengal formed the most important <aonrce 
of wcalth created for manifold charities and for the welfare of the Muslim commn
nity. and the bill eontemplated to regulate the use of wakf incomes to legitimate 
purposes and proposed to set up a machinery witb tbis object in view. . 

This is a provision in the bill dealing with the aonnal levy on all wakfs and 
providing for an annual contribntion of- two and a half per centum on the gro~s 
IDcome in the ease of private wakfs. Tbe proposed machinery will be run by the 
Commissioner of Wakfs exercising the .dmlDistra!ive and exeeutive authority witb 
the help of a Board who will act largely in tbe advisory capacity. J odieial prQlleed
ings in the. case of wakfs will in futnre be taken by a judge ·sitting. with t\'l'O 
MUBalman Jurors. ..' . . 

Dnring the eonoideration stage the House. by 98 to 20 votes,' accepted an amend
ment of Khan Bahadu.. .Abdul lIomi,. that this "Act" would not apply to the 
Dawoodi Bohra commnnity. Government members did not participate in the 
division. _ 

20th FEBRUARY:-The constitutinn of the proposed Board fo; tlie proper 
administration of the Wakf property WaS settled in the Oouncll to-day. " 

For the first three yeara the "Board of Wakfa" shall consist of the Commis
sioner 88 President, five members to be appointed by the Government, of whom ODe 
shall be a Shia ann only one shall be a mntwalli, and two members to be elected 
by~-the Bengal Council from among the members of the legislature. 

The Houo. negatived the amendment of Dr. N. C. Ben-Gupta to take away tbe 
power of the Board with the sanction of the Government to exclude wakfs from the 
operation of the measure. , 
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Rai Bahadur .Dr. Haridhom Dutl championed the cause of Shia commnnity and 

".ked for an ad.dlllOnal seat of that community on the propOllcd Board. For thie 
pu~pose the Ral Bah.dur suggested tha~ of the two members from amonj(.t the 
legl.lature. t~e Government should have the power to nominate a Shia member of 
the !JounClI If the oth~r member elected belonged to a Sunni community. According 
to him, tbe representatiOn of the Sbill community wae iuadequate. 

The amendment of Dr. Dull was 1000t without a division, but subsequently the 
House accepted an amendment of ~~e Education Minister, empowering tbe local 
Government to appolDt tbree additional members from the Shia Community to ait 
on the Boa~d .only who!, .wakl. create<!- . by the Sbias would be considered by the 
Bo~rd. Tb •• , lD tbe op'nion 01 the Minister, wonld safeguard the interests of tbe 
Sh,a community, giving them a real voice in matters concerning them. 

21~. FEBRUAR~ :-Tbe House to-day settled the functions of the Commi.sioner 
who WIll act as President of the Board of Wakf and of tbe Board. The functions of 
the Cnmmissionetsball include, inter alia, inve.tigating the nature and extent of Wakf. 
and calling from time to time for accounts, returns Bnd informatioa from mutwalli •. 
The functions of tbe Board sball include inter alia giving directions in wbat manner 
any surplus income of a wakf shall be utilised. In furtherance of the objects of the 
waH nr in the interest of the beneficiaries the Board may rev i.e any prOVision in tho 
wakf deed which bas become in-operative or impoBBible of execution owing to cffiux 
of time or changed conditions. 

Financial Statement for 1934-35 
The Hon'bIe W. J. A. Woodhead, Finance Member. then presented the Bengal 

Budget and gave an appalling picture of Bengal'. finance •• 
A deficit of Rs. 2.06 crores in the estimates for 1934-35, in spite of rip:oroos 

economy in all department •• wbicb amonnted to R.. 94.75 lakbs &s compared with 
1929-30 ; au appalling drain, owing to meaSUI'P.8 to cope witb terrorism and otber 
subversive activities, which amounted to Rs. 173.75 lakhs for 1939·33 to 1934-30 ; 
and an unanswerable e80e for immediate revisinn of the finRncial settlement for this 
province were the outstanding features of the speecb of the Hon'ble Mr. Woodhead. 
"Judged by the figures of tbe budget estimatee, the financial pnsition is worse 
in.te.d of better, and if there were no hope 01 our claim to a re .. sion of the exis· 
ting financial settlement being couceded the outlook would be one of utmOliI gravity", 
with these word. Mr. Wood bead opened hiB speech. 

Mr. Woodhead then referred at length to the economic depr •• sion and ita 
repercussions on Bengal's trade. especially in jute and otber Bp:ricultoral product., 
where tbe prices were tbe lowest ever recorded. He then explained the draiu on 
account of terrorism and said, "Last ,ear I drew attention to the heavy additional 
expenditure tbrown on ~be revenues 0 tbe pro.ince by tbe C;vi! .Disobedience and 
terroriet movemente durmg these yea.. wben the revenU8 POSition demands that 
every economy should be made. Unfortunately, this expenditure, whicb is unavoid· 
able, if law and order to be maintained,-and law Bnd order must be maintained, 
nO matter wbat the cost may be-continues to be a very heevy burdcu on onr 
resources. In 1933-34 this expenditure, according to tbe revi.ed estimateR i. RA. 
1i3 and on .. fourtb lakbs and tbe budget for 19:14-35 makes a provision for RA. 52 
lakbo. Tbe decre •• e nf 1 and one-fourth lakhs iR more than acconnted for b;r. 
expenditure amounting to Ro. 3,68.000 daring 1933-34 on constrnction of tbe j .. 1 
at Delbi. Tbe figares for the yeor 1931·32 and 1932-33 are Ro. 21 and one-balf 
and Rs. 47 lakb. respect'vely and by the close of tbe year 1934-35 tbe promoter. 
of anarchy will bave involved tbe province in an expenditnre amounting to Ro. 
173 and three-fourth lakhs. Tbere appears to he little hope that this hurdeo ~1I1. be 
reduced substantially in tbe im",ediate future and I feel sore tbat every nght-tblnkmg 
person wilJ agree that it is nothing sbort of a catastropbel ~b.t theae movements 
subversive of law snd order have placed soch a large aad,tlonal burden 00 the 
resources of the province". 

l.'be Finance Member claimed that a saving of Ro. 94.75 lakhs by way of 
retrenchment had been effected. He added that tbe revised scales of pay would be 
brougbt into force on and from lst April next. ContinUing, Mr. Wood bead 
compared the fil(urea of the estimed expenditure in 1934-~5 witb tbose of tbe actuals 
of 1932-33 and 1933-34. A point that will strike anyone who compares tbese fil{Urea 
with the actuala for the yesr 193()"31 is this, that althougb the expenditure fell by 

22 
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Be. 73 lakhs between 193().31 and 1932·33 it was on the increase in 1933·34 inspit.r
of retrenchment. He then detailed the losses in revenue under the heads, Excise, 
Stamps and Salt. While providing fC?r an i"!provemeut of nea!"ly 15 Iak~s,_ t1!e 
Member warned the House that the situation did not warrant taklDg an optimistic 
view of the revenne prospects. . - _ ., 

As regards expenditnre, the eetiments provided for Rs. 11,29,17,000, beIng aV'c 
increase of Be. 34,68,000, over the revised estimatee for 1933-34." Mr. Woodhead 
explained that this increased expenditure was accounted for mainly by interest and 
pensionary charges and additional 8lIpenditureon roads from the Central Road 
Development Fond and from proceeds of taxes on motor vehicles. Referring to the 
repairs consequent on the recent earthquake, Mr. Woodhead said, "Fortunately" the 
earthqnake, which· has had snch disastrous etfecta on the neighbouring provIDce 
nf Bihar and Oriss8, has caused little damage in Bengal outside Darjeeling District. 
In that district the damage to - Government properity is, however, considerable and 
the Council will notice that Ro. 2 and half lakhr have been provided as reserve for 

... expenditure in respect of snch damage". . . . 
-Oontiuuing,_ Mr. Woodhead reilerated' his' . demand for equitable financial 

adjustment. He told the Oonncil that Government were continuing to press Bengal'.
just claims for full provincialiaation of the jute export t.x. Under the existing 

, financial arrangements a balanced budget would be p08@ible . only by reduction of 
expenditure by Rs. -2 and one-fourth crores, but to do so would Jeopardise the 
interests of tlie transferred departments. He pleaded for more eqUitable financial 
arrangements nnder the impending constitution. '-

Ooncluding, Mr. Woodhead declared: "It would be disastrous if the mistake 
of 1921 were repeated. Stagnation would once again be the inevitable result 
of such a new financial settlement. It is of paramonnt importance that under the 
new constitution, the finance of the Province should be placed on a sound baeie. 
Bengal CBDJ'ustlY claim for a financial settlement which will redress the injustice of 
the past au render poBBible the development of those constructive ilervicea, the 
curtailment of which had been snch a marked feature of the admioi8tration during 
the last twelve, 7ears". 

THE BENGAL WAXF BILL (CONTD, ) .", ... 

22n& FEBRUARY :-A closs voting took place over an amendment of the Hon.-
. Mr. K. NazimlJddi,., Education Minister, in connection with the creation nf .-the"· 

proposed Wakfs Fund. The bill provided that all monies received by the Board o~ 
the Oommis8ioner and all other monies realised, including fines imposed upon muh" 
wallis, sball form a fond to be called the "Wakfs Fund". The Mmister moved an 
amendment for exclusion of the fines from the proposed Fund and this amen4-' 
ment was carried by 34 yotes to 32. " ," 

Tbe House, however. withont a division - accepted another amentiment -of tbe 
the Minister that the Wakfs Fnnd shall, subject to the· provision of . sub·section 2, 
-be under the control of the Board. Sub· section II gives power to the local govern
ment to make rules regulating the payment of monies into the Wakfs Fanll the 
investment by the Board of monies received into the fund and the cllstody and dis· •. 
bnrsement of snch mooies. 

At the instance of the Minister the House accepted an amendment regarding the. 
applicatiou of Wakfs Fund which sball be applied to the payment to the govern-

"'!'lent of cost of aurvey of wakfs properties, repayment of any loan and payment-,of 
mterests thereon, payment of tbe cost of audit of the Wakfs Fuud pa:yment of 
salary aod allo,!ancea of the Oommis.~on,er and payment employed by' the Board and ' 
of all expe_n~ IDcurred by the Oom_mll!SlOner and the Board in the permformance 
of the duties . Imposed and ,the exerCIse of tbe powers conferred by this Act. If an)' 
balance remalDS after meeting the expenditure, the Board may use· any portion of 
BUch balance for the preservation and protection C?f wakf property. The House also 

. accepted another ameodm~t of the. MlDlster regardlDg ststementa of wakfa.al-al-aulad. 

~ _ ¥~rcI. FEBRUARY:-Th~ 9,!uncil passed to-day the &ngalWakf Bill without any 
• dIVISIOn, Th!, ,;"eas1ue was mlt_lated .by a non-official member of the HonBe, Maulvi 
~bdul _Ghani V haudhury, and Its object was to make provisiou for the proper admi
nl.trallon _of WaU property in Bengal. 

Aceoro.IDg to the mo,:er mis'!'ansgemeut of wufs had proved to be a scandal 
aud th~ was no ~oubt It contflbuted to the povertr, illiteracy and ill-health of 
the Muallm population. The wakf proper!iea. he IBid, formed the malt importllnt 
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source of wealth created for manifold charities and for the welf.re of tho Muslim 
co~'."unity and the measnre contemplated to regulate the ns. of Wakf incomea into 
legItimate purposes and proposes tn Bet up a Board for this purpose. 

The Hon. Mr. K. Nazimuddill, Educatio'l Minister, explained the difficulty of 
Government in introducing a measnre like this whieh dealt with .. lill:ious matters. 
But,. he. added, Government had given all co-operation in drafling the bill and 
maklDg It workable. 

BENGAL STATE LoITERIES BILL 

The Council then threw out the Bengal State Lett .. iea Bill, by defeatinjt the molion 
of Mr. P. Bamrji, the sponlOr of the bill, for its reference to a Select Committee. 

The object of the bill was to make adequate proviBion for the improvement of 
Public Health, Sanitation, Hospitals, Agriculture and InduBtries, ao in the pre""nt 
etate of finance, it was not impossible for tbe Government to do so. Further, 
enormous wealth in' the opinion of Mr. Banerii was being drained out of the 
country by Foreign Sweep Stakes nnd also unlicenBed Letteries were held in the 
country serving no useful purpose. He therefore wanted the Government to step 
in and utilis. snch money for the benefit of the Province. 

Tbe considered opinion of the Government tbat the system of publio loUerieR Is 
definitely mischievous and should not be adopted as a means of raiSing money 
for publio and quasi public purpose. WIUI voiced by the Finance Member. 

the Hon. Mr. J . .A. Woodhead, opposinp: the Bill, the motion for reference of 
which to.. Select Committee was defeated by 35 to 17 votes. While Mr. Narum 
and Mr. W. L. Armstrong supported the motion though maintaining tbat the 
Bill was nnsupportable in tbe present form, Mr. W. Fl. Thomp.on nppooinl!( .aid 
tbat representatives of British industrial intereste in the Council were definitely 
opposed to the whole idea of the Bill. Moslem and Hindu opinion in tbe HOUB8 
was divided. The House then adjourned till the 26th. 

BENGALIS AND THE ARMY 

26th. FEBRUARY ,-Without opposition, the Conncil to·day adopted a resolution 
of Rai Babadur Keshab Chandra Banerii recommending to the Government "to 
convey to the Government of India and Hie Majesty's Government in Enll:land tbat, 
in the opinion of the Council, early stepe should be taken for giving military train
ing to the people of Bengal so as to raise" permanent unit to form part of tbe 
Indian Army." Explaining the Government's attitude, the Hams Jfemb.r, the 
Hon'ble Mr. R. N. Reid, said that the Government did Dot intend to oppose the 
resolution and promised to forward tbe report of the dioeussion 10 the proper 
authorities. Mr. Reid thought that Benp:alis were not debarred entirely from military 
training, tbere being t·bree unite in the Province, open to them, namely, the Cnlcutta 
Battalion Univeroity Training Corps, Territorial Battalion, 19th Hyderabad RPgiment 
and Dacca Company of Univeroity Training Corps. 

Mr. Bamrji assured tbe Government thaI, by admitting Bengalis to military 
service, there wao great poosibility of political unrest being appreciably dimioished. 
It would go a long way in solving some of tbe problems with whieh the Province 
was faced. 

OYFlCJ AL BILLS 

, 27th. FEBRUARY :-Three official bills were di8CosBed at the sitting of the Council 
to-day. The House passed the Bengal NUTBes Bill and the Presidency Small Causs 
Courts (Bengal Amendment) Bill on the motions of the Hon'bJe AIr. R. N. Reid, 
Home Member, while Sir B. p, Singb Roy, Minister, introduced the Bengal 
Exci88 (Amendment) Bill. 

The object of the Bengal Nurses Bill was to provide for the registration. of DnrllCll, 
midwives and health visitors in Bengal and to secnre tbe .. be.ter tramlDl!(. Wllh 
this object in view the Bin sets up a Council to be called "The Bengal Nursing 
Conncil" consisting of seventeen members. . ~ . . -

The object of tbe BeoJgUl Ercis. (~mendmml) R.lllDtrodnced by the MIDI.ter ... ao ' 
to bring Bakbar within the purview of tbe Excioe Act. The words 'any fermenting 
agent' are preferred to tbe uoe of the word 'Balrbur' by name. ao. the article in 
question wu prepared differently and known by dIfferent na~ee ID dlO:erent parta of 
the province. Tbe Bill involved DO question of policy. But It ... ao POlDted out that 
'Bakhar' was a 8ubetance used as fermenting agent in the maouIactnre of 'pach ... ai' 
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which was an alcoholic liquor. I~ the past, alarming number of cases were brought " 
to light in which cousumers of 'pachwai' were poisoned with fatal con:t'b,!;oe8, Il,!d, 
this was'traced to the presence of aconite administered through 'B used. ,m 
the manufacture of the drink. ' 

GENERAL DISCUSSION OJ!! BUDGET" '" 
28th. FEBRUARY :-An appeal to utilise the 'windfall from the Government 01 

Iodi!,' for rural reconstructio,! of the province was made to Governr:nent. by non· 
official members of the Counct! to-day in the course of the general dlScus81<?n of ~e 
budget. It was streS8ed that Bengal could not survive the present economic ensls 
and unless Government seriously made np its mind to adopt this conrse they would 
lose the last opportunity of rebuilding fa:;r Bengal. While most agreed, that terf!!' 
rism must be crushed though it cost them half a crore of rupees, oue thought 1U 
the countryside there was no terrorism which was confined to a few sentimeutal aud 
demented youths and the remedy lay not in arming Government with more fowfl!S 

" but in a change of policy. All the members congratulated tha Government 0 Iudia 
, for remitting half the jute export duty to Bengal and hoped the full amount uuder .. 
• this head would be restored to her in the near future. ' 

} Referring to the Government of India's proposal to allocate to the jute-produ. 
~ Cliug provinces half the net proceeds of the jute export duty the Finance 
, Member, Mr. Woodhead, made a statement saying that, while it would not 

be proper at the present stege' to discuss the pIau on the lIoor of the 
house, he' felt Bure aU members would desire to express their gratitude to the 
Government of India. Mr. Woodbead also drew attention to the BSBurancs giveu iu 
the FinBnce Member's speech that it was intended that the proposal would he 
regarded as a full and finsl settlemeut of Bengal's financial positiou. "We welcome 
these statements because they assure us that the present proposal would not in any 
way prejudice further claims we havlt _ put forward in connection with the proposed 
new constitutional arrangement.. ' ' 

2nd. MARCH :-A plea for a change of policy with a view to creating calmer 
atmosphere in the country was put ferward, iu the course of the ~ general discussion 
of the budget to.day. Declaring the present 'situation to be more economic than' 
political, Raj Bahadur K. C. Banerjj said that the fact that the Province having 
a deficit budget made provision fer 52 Jakh. for countering subversive movements . 
was really deplorable. "It looks a. if the whole nation would wither away uuder 
Bteam roller of law and order." He r~gretted that no coustructive policy -",as 
hitherto followed in the country. '. 

Kha .. Bahadur .Azizul Hug said that the time had come when Bengal must" , 
have definite economio programme for rural welfare. The speaker was supported by 
ot~er. noo·officials who spoke in 'the sam.e straiu. urging improvement of nation· 
.buildlDg department. The House theu adjourned till the 5th. • '-< • 

" Bengal Criminal La.w Amend. Bill (oontd) 
. 5th. MARCH :-On the motioo of the Hou. Mr.R. N. Reid, Home Member, the, 
Council proceeded to-day to conBiderthe Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Bill, clause 
by clauBe, as reported by the Select Committee. There were three amendments fer 
recommittal of the bill to the Select Committee, of which two made specific mentiou 

~ at dates, but after the House had refused the amendment of Mr. P. BafU!rjj· for 
simple recommittal by 86 votes to 16, the other two'llmendmeuts were not pressed 
to a division and were declared lost. ' , , 

Moving that the report of the Select Committee ou the bill be taken into cousi. 
deration, Mr. Reid explaiued the various changes made by the Select Committee, 
including the restrictiou made on imposition of capital sentence. He stressed that 
Gov~rnm~t had entere~. u~ou this legislatiou not lightly. but after a very careful 
eonsld~ratl~u of t!Ie ~1~~alIon. and. of the measures which" Government helieved. 
that. situation requued. The Situation as regarda terrorism is a grave ooe-grave 
not In the seose that there is immediate risir of widespread insurrection or of dis
order on a large s~~e.-.but pav~ ae terrorism i!,. stil~ there, and that is shown by 
the fact that recrUltmg IS 8"11 gomg on. Reerultmg IS going on with au eye, not so 

of
muchfor the imm~ia~ future, but'fe~ the remote future aud :specially that point 

, the futu!e wh~ It I~ ~,!,pected the life of the special temporary measures dealing 
With terforl8m Will expire. It was for that reason, Mr. Reid said. Ifbat Government 
ettached &0 much lIDportaUce to the preventive sections of the Bill 88 well as to 
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those clauses which were intended to make the Acts of 1925 and 1930 dealing with 
this movement permanent. «I beg of the Council, however unpalatable they may be, 
to face facts, and in coming to B consideration of the bill, to look at it from the 
point of view of the Bafely of the State. In tim ... of danj>;er-aud these are timeo 
of danger in Bengal-t.he interests of the State must over.ride theoonveniences and the 
interest of the individual. For it is only in a .table and ordered Btale tbat the 
individual can have'security of life aud property." 

AMENDMENTS 

Moving as an amendment for the rreommittal of the Bill, Mr. P. Banerjee 
enqUired whetber the State existed for the people or the people for tbe State. 
Surely the St.ale existed for the people and th.t nrgatived the argument of Mr. 
Reid. It .eemed to the speaker that the real intention of Government was not to 
fight terrorism but the non-violent movement. 

Dr. Amullla Ratan (Jh068 moved tbat the Bill be recommitted with Instruction9 
to submit the report by March 24. Hi. intention was that if the bill wao recommitted, 
the Select Committee would have tbe advantage of considering the bill in tbe light 
of public opinion sinee expressed In the country. . 

In tbe opinion of Mr. AbdUl! Samad the bill provided for treatment only of the 
outward symptoms, hut it did not go down to the root of the di...... He would 
a8k the House to ascert.in the real caus. of the di .... e and tben to find out tbe 
remedy. He therefore moved tbat tbe bill be reeommitt<>d with th. addition of the 
following members (Mr. S. C. Roy Cbaudhury, Mr, J. N. Basu, Maul.i Tamizuddin 
Khan and Maulvi Abdul Karim) with instructions to submit tbe report by March 20. 

As a member of the Select Committee, Mr. N. K. Ba.u supported the ampnd· 
ments, Replying to the previous speaker, he said that as a nominated member Rev. 
Nag had always voted with tbe Government and therefere there was uo lack of 
duty on his part. His principal ground for support,ing recommittal was that the 
time given to the committee for consideration was 100 short. The Houso asked the 
Committee to submit tbe report .. ilhin 11 days aDd it was not posBible for. tb. 
Committee to consider an important bill like tbis within such aD in.dequate time. 
That the time was short, he said, was evidenced by tbe fact tbat even Mr. ReId, 
wbo had not signed a minute of dissent, had now tabled amendments. Tbis eonclu
siveIy demonstrated that he had no lime to consider the matter properly in tbe 
committee. 

Replying to the debate, Mr. Reid said tbal the Select Committee sat for a consi. 
derable period and went througb the bill very ear.fully. No case, be submitted, 
had been made ont for recommittal and he did not think the House 8S a whole 
would like that course. 

THE DEATH CLAUSE 

Mr. N. K. Bam moved for the deletion of tb. claus. which pro.ided for death 
penalty, transportation for lite etc., under certain sections of the Arms Act. He 
pointed out that the punishment provided in the Arms Act of 1878 was tbree yea ... 
which had been enhanced to transportation for life by tbe Benp:al AmEndin/!, Act of 
1932. So the only new addition was the drath penalty. Bnt be could confideutly 
say that no judge or body of judges trained on tbe lines of tbe Enj>;lish system of 
jurisprudence would intlict death penalty on a persoo .. bo went armed or po ....... d 
firearms in circumBtances indicating thai b. intended tbat the fire-arm would be 
nsed for tbe commissiou of an offence of murder. Discu .. ing the trend of policy of 
the existing law, Mr. Basn said, the Indian Penal Code provided for death penalty 
in eight sections. In four sections death penalty was provided in the code wbere 
no h'uman life wa. 10Bt, namely, for wagin!,: war, ineitin/!, people and for cauBing burt 
only in the case of life eon.ict.. But in other sections tbe ma:rimnm p.nalty Wall 
provided only when human life was lost. It was tberefore cl •• r tbat the policy of 
the code which bad stood the test of centuries was to infliel death penalty only in 
cases where a man'. life had been lost. But in tbiB bill they were inBerting the 
death penalty not when any murder had been committe:!, not wheo circnmstancee 
proved that the man armed with fire-arms intended to oommit murder, but when 
circumstances indicated that tbe po ..... or intended tb.t the nnlicensed fir&-arm 
sbould be used for tbe commis.ion of the olrence of mnrder. And it was difficult to 
prove the circumstances in such case. Tbat being so, it .... ridicnlons to suggeat 
that any judge .. orth tbe name would sentenee a mao to deatb for going with or 
po .. essing a pistol in snch circumstan_. This ,extension of law imposing capitel 
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lentence, he contended, was unwarranted. So far- as the deterrent effect on the 
terrorists themselves was concerned, they all knew and heard of instauces where ter·
roriste went about with a revolver in one hand and poison in the other. So far as 
they were concerned, they were not absolutely terrorised by death provision, and no 
C8S8 had been made out that these people were more afraid -of death penalty than 
lifa sentence. It was:a travesty of 'legislation to provide deoth penalty in cireumstan~
ces such as this clause contemplated. Knowing well that the extreme penalty would 
uot be infiicted by any judge and also being aware of the faet that such provision 
would only antagonise public opinion of all sections, Mr. Baan requested the Home 
Member not to persist in pressing for thie clauee, but to take note of the volume of 
pnblic opinion expressed against this particnlar clause. _ 
,- Mr. J. N. Basu, who had tabled au amendment to confine the eentence to trans· 
portation for life by deleting death penalty, said that if Mr. N. K. Basu's conten· 
lion was right that the Amending Act of 1932 had already enhanced the sentence to 
transportation, he failed to understand why instead of inserting a few words extend· 
ing the penalty to death the clause had recapitulated the entire punishment that 
might be given. This clauBe. 88 it stood, would be addinlJ to the difficulty of law 
courte by inserting so many provisious which would confuse them. The discussion. 
had not concluded when the Council was adjourned. • _ 

. --
. : 6th. MARCH :-By 68 voles to 28, the Council to.day rejected the motiou of 

Mr. N, K. Bam, for deletion of the entire clause in the Bill providing enhanced 
puni.hment up to death for certain offences under the Arms Act. Following the 
defeat, the oppositionists moved for the deletion of the death penalty only from the 
clsus ... confining the Bentence to transportation for life but this motion also wal 
defeated by 59 to 20. The Honse however accepted the amendment of Mr. w.: H. 
ThomJl8on, leader of the British grouP.: adding a:line in connection with these 
offences. .. . ,. " 

-The supporters of the motion for deletion of the enUre clause stressed the sanc
tity of human life, which, they said, should not be taken away so lightheartedly as 
the bill contemplated, even in cases' where no murder was committed., Such a 
provision, they said, instead of acting as a deterrent on the terrorists who wenl 
about armed with a revolver in one hand and poison in the other would shock the 
civilised world and give a handle to the enemies of India's progress to resist further, 
reforms on the plea that the situation in Bengal had come to snch a pass that -,even 
the majority of elected members pf the House thought it fit to insert Buch a drastic 
penalty. . • 

Mr. J. N. Ba811 said that the proposal to sentence a man - to death on circum
stantial evidence was au extraordinary one. Without minimising the gravity of' 
the situation for which, if the Government had not been alert, they would bave 
been charged with remissness in their duty, Mr. Besu said that the reason_by' 

, the oountryside had not been affected was beciluse of the work done by educational' 
and other institutions in upholding law sDd order. The situation, difficult as it' 
was, should Dot be made more difficult. It had been said that a measnre like this 
might dellect some _ youtbs from the path of terrorism. But on the other haud 
enc,?aeh!"ent on the ordinary liberties, of the people might create an atmosphere 
of dlBsat18faction with the policy of the Government, making it exceedingly difficult 
for those who stood up for peace and order. Provision of death penalty, he conclu • 

. ded, would only create a sense of irritation. He asked the Government te note that 
the spirit of discontent was growing deeper and that W88 a thing wqieh would not 
be remedied by measures like this.· . . - , 

Mr. Tamizuddin. Khan also supported the motion for deletion of death penalty 
from the clause. Other supporters of the motion included Dr. Amullla Batan 
GhoBe, M,r. Al>dus Bamad, Raal Emdadul Ha,/!I$, and Mr. Bhun" 8. Roy. 

Replymg to the debate, the Home Member, Mr. R. N. Reid said the trail they 
yr-,!, pur~uing in this. matter was the question whether d":th sentene8.should be 
!ofhcted I~ certain circumstances mentioneil in the bill. It seemed to hiD singularly, 
~:'kapproPfl~te to talk serion."ly o~ human life wheu they were dealing with e. menace 

I e terroflsm., ~e then Cited IDstancea of the brutal murders of Mr. Kamakbya 
Se'd deputy magl~trate" whtle asleep and Mr. Burge, while playing football. and the 
r~ on P.ahart~h ID.lltu~ two years . ago, proving that these peeple (terrorists) 
1I.d not ~hlDk of tbe sauc~lty of, hum~n bfe.- Although he admitted that there were 1:ien b W 0 went out wltli pIstol lD one hand and poison in another, the Home 

em er I18serted that they were not numerous and it, tlierefore, seemed thete was 
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g,!od chance and the capital penalty that lay at the back ground 01 the l,gislation 
mIght be deterrent to somebody wbo was perbaps on the border line of committing 
Some terrorist crimes. The Honse tben adjourned. 
. 7th. MARCH :-The_ Council to-day ~efeated by pO votes to 23 the motion of Mr. 
N. ~. Bas .. _ for ~eletlOo of the entIre clause m the bill providing for enhanced 
pUDlsment, Illcludmg death penalty, for certain offcnces under the Elploeive Subs
tances Act. 

Another. motion to delete the death sentence only from the purview of tbe clouoe 
was _al~o rel~cted by 57 votes to 28, and the House adopted the clause in the bill 
provldmg thls enhanced sentence for persons who make or have in their po ...... ion 
any explosive substance under circumstance. indicating that the perllOns intended that 
such explosive SUbstance should be used for;tbe commission of any'offence of murder." 

Mr. N. K. Bas,., moving his motion, .aid tbat it wa. Dot· becauo. terroriom waa 
~e background of this legislation tb.t death penalty bad been inserted but becanse 
ID the forefrout of Government idea of tbi. legislation was terror. "Oovernment 
see red all the time and tllat is why tbey feel tbe bill .bould be made red." Other
wise there w.. no rea.on why tbe death penalty sbould be deliberately inserted in 
case. where no murder had actually taken place. 

Mr. C. C. Miller. on behalf of the Briti.h Gronp, said that this le~i.l.tion had 
been brougbt forward, Dot because of the failure of the people of Bengal to do their 
duty iu tbis respect. Leaders of tbe country had left the Government and tbo 
police to fight their batUe alone again.t this menace. 

Following a remark by the Home Member in reply to Mr. P. Banerjee'. amend
ment seeking to snbstitute ten years iu place of fourteen )'eara' rigorouo imprison
ment for ouch offences that it was 'waste of time", Mr. Banerjee retorted tbat 
the whole bill was '·wa.te of time". The Home Member said Ihat if Ihe member 
thought so, he should not attend the Council. Mr. 8hant; 8. ROI/ .aid that unleos 
the expression was withdrawn the Opposition would exercise ita constitutional right 
and call for division on every amendmen t. 

FREEDOM: OF PRESS CuRBED 

Opposition was then eonC6nlrated io connuion with the lurtber discu •• ion 
of the bill to the clause in the Bill relating to the 'publication of certain matter. 
in the press. The clauoe in question gives power to the Locol Government to pro
bibit publication in the pres. of "auy class of information wbich, in the opinion of 
the Local Government, tend. to create au atmosphere favonrable to tbe gaining 
of adherence to tbe terrorist movement!' Tbe clause also empowerll prohibition of 

. names, designation etc., disclosing tbe identity of any .. itn .. o in trial. before op"ciat 
courts without the permis.ion of the CommiBSioners or of tbe Special Magistrateo 
or of the Local Governmenl. 

Mr. 8. C. ROil Chautikury, on behalf of the oppo.ition. moved a motion for the 
deletion of the above clause which wao, however, lost by 61 votes to 17. Another 
amendment to delete the lirst part of the e1ause witb regard to tbe publication of 
uew. held to be objectIOnable by tbe Government was Bimilarr,. uegatived by • 
majority of 08 votes to 15. 

The opposition view was tbat lueh legislation would curb the freedom of tbe 
press aod "a. liable to !lbu_Be. They cit~ !n thi!, "'!nnexioD tbe !,lIeged in!"rfere~ee 
witb regard to the pubhcatlOn of the D .... ,on LIst In the preBS ID conneluon WIth 
the earlier discussion of the present Bill. 

Replying to tbe debate, the Homs Member said the e1au.e was intended to prev.nl 
the kind of publication which held convic~ terrori.\(! or terrorists un~er detention 
"s persous prai8eworthy who deserved sympathl' of the general .publlc. Thet was 
the sort of thing agains~ which the clause was directed with a Vlew to . prevent the 
youthful miwl being carried away into a kind of perverted hero worship. 

8th. MARCH :- The qaestion of tbe privileges of tbe pre.. in tbe • matter of 
publication of proceedings of the legislature wao raised by Mr. 8. 8. ROI/ In connec
tion with the press clause hy an amendment providing the~ tbe local. Oovernm"nl . 
shall uot probibit pnblicotion of proceeding. o! part t~ereof of the Btltl8h Parha-
mellt, the Indian legislature aod the local leglslatnres I':' Iodla. . 

Replying, the Home Membe~. Mr. R. N. Reid. saId the Governmeot had 00 
intention of i2.king these powers IU oder to prohlblt tbe pnbllcatlon of tbee. proceed
ings. But it seemed to him that tbe tabling of these amendments amounted to aq 
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'admission that the publication of proceedings of the legislatures might he used or 
could be used in such B way as to excite sympathy with the terrorist movement -
the very thing that the Government wat! out to cbeck. Government fully realized the 
privilege tbe membera of the legislatures possessed within tbe walls of the Housp, 
but wbat they wanted to check was pUblication of these privileged 'ntterances by an 
irresponsible press in Buch a manner aB to poison the minds of- young 'meo. The 
Home Member added that it was very eRSY with all the tricks of tbe journalist's 
trade by leaded headlines, by tactical juxtaposition, by omission aod additioos here 
and there, entirel}' to misrel;'reaent statements made on the lIoor of the House in 
perfectly good faIth and Without the slightest intention that they should be used 
m the way 'we can see they may be used'. The Home Member opposed the amend· 
ment which wat! lost by 65 votes to 13., ' -

Six divisioos, all of whioh were negatived by a large majority, took place in COn
nection with the resumption of discussion on amendments to the clause relating to 
the press. The strength of the Opposition varied from 16 to 21 and that of Go· 
vernment from 65 to is. 

After nearly four hours' debate the House accepted the clause relating to' the 
press with certain modificatioos accepted by the Home M6mber. empowering 
Government to prohibit publication in any newspaper of ,any class of information 
which in the opmion of the local Government tends to excite sympathy with or 
seenre adherence to the terrorist movement. 

The House, al80, accepted the second part of the clanas which stated that neither, 
the name nor designation, nor any words, sigos or visible representations disclo8ing 
the identity of aoy witness in a trial before the special courts shall without the 
permission of the commissioners or special magistrates or, the local Government, be 
published in any newspaper. _ , 

OPPOSITION WALK·OUT 

At '1 P. M. the deputy'President, who occupied the chair, intimated that the 
House would sit tillS P. M. when Mr. N. K. Baw, Opposition leader, pointed out 
that in the absence of previous intimation to sit late at _ nij1;ht it wonld not be con· 
venient for him to do so and he, followed by some OppOSItionists, left the chamber. 
The clanses dealing with forfeiture of press soourity were passed in quick suc_sion 
in their absence. Shortly after Khan Bahadur Abdul Momen having left the cham-
ber with some Muslim friends, the deputy President adjourned the House. ' 

NIGHT SITTING OF THE CoUNCIL .: " . 

9th. MARCH :-The Conncil had the unusual experience of having a . night-sIt." 
. ting at 9-30 o'clock, after it was adjourned at the 'lsud hour in the evening.," This 
uDusual conrse was adopted to rush through the final sta~B of the Oriminal,JLaw 

" Amendment Bill. The procedure is often adopted by the House of Commons" and 
was once followed by the pre-Reform Imperial CouDcil, when the Rowlatt Bill was 
being rnshed through. It sat up to midnight and the late Sir Surendraoath Banerjee, 

, wbo had the habit of going to bed early, protested vchemently against this unusual 
course. 

Before adjourning at 7 p.' m., the Council disposed of 40 amendments, all of 
which were defeated by a large majority. There were 130 amendments to be disposed 
of. An unsuccessful attempt was made to limit the life of the measnre to five 

" years, iostead of placing it permanently 00 the statote book 8S contemplated by the 
bill. The non·officials opined that a meaaure like this would be a blot On the statute 
bo<!k and hamper the workin~ o~ the new constitution. Replying to this, Mr. R. N. 
Reid, Bome Member, found It difficult to see the close connection between the ques·" 
tion of making this measure permanent and the new constitution as the measure 
was directed sgainst the t8!rori&t movement which, in his opinion, had no connee' 
tion with the new conBtitution. 

Resnming the session at 9-30 p_ m. the Council sat till midnight disposing of 40 
amendments io the courae of. which the non·officials challenged four divisions on their. 
own amendments nOne of which were accepted and opposed two amendments moved, 
by the Home Member which were ultimately carried by a Bubstantial majority... 
Ultimately the House acool'ted the clanse in the bill empowering a district magistrate. 
,to regulate the conduct and restrict the movements of persons under 21 years of age 
• when th."Y were suspected to have consorted with terrorist associations. 

. The Honse was discussing an a~endment. on the clause ,whicb provided reali ••• 
tll!n ~f fine ~rom parents or .gnardlan~ for. disobedi"!,ce of orders pR •• Sed by the 
DllItrict Maglltrate upon thm wards In this conneotlOn when it waS adjourned. 
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. 10th. MARCH :-The Couucil resumed diseu8sion to-day sitting from 10·30 8. m. 
till 2. p. m., and bad uot finished conoidaratio'.' wben it adjourned till 6.30 In the 
even mg. Uood progress was. however, made 10 the morning session lellving ouly 
24 amendments. ~o ~. dIsposed of before the third reading took place: 

Tbe OPPOSltloDlste challenged fonr divisions, three on their amendments which 
, _were lost, and one on tbe amcndment of tbe Home Member, whicb woe carried. 

W.tb th~. asscnt of the Home Member, the House accepted certain amendments 
of tbe OpPOSItIon, the effeet of one of whicb was to delete tbe provision from tho bill 
wbich made special provisions for recording evidence in trials before spocial militia. 
trates. Tbe Council was diocusoing an amendment of tbe Home Member 011 the lust 
claURe of the bill Ilroviding penalty for possession of proscribed documenta or 
I~terature. encouragmg people to commit murder and violence wheo It W88 atIjourned 
till 6·~O. ID the eveDlng. 

W,tbIn balf an .hour of the aitting, the 0rPosition cballenged a division on an 
amendment for deletIon of tbe clauae in the bil providing realisation 01 fine, from 
parents ,or guard,ans, imposed on their ward.. wbo were on the border lin. of 
of terronsm, for viol'lting the ordera restricting their movemeuts. Tbe amendment 
was lost by 48 votes to 17. 
• OpPOSing the amendment, the Homs Member .aid that thi. provision afforded 
mducement to guardians or pareuts to exercise proper control over their wardo if 
they knew that failure to do so would make them liable for fines imposod on tbcir 
ward.. It would Ihu. bring bome to gnardians and pareuts tbeir respon.ibility in 
th!! malle!:. It would al~ avoi~ the necessity. of. aending tbese you tWill offenders to 
plleon whICh W8S not dcolrable In sucb casco. If .t could be avoided. 

The origiual clau88 in the bill was carried without opposition. 
DETENUS' ALLOWANCE 

The House then aceepted~theamendment of the Home Member by 62 votes to 20, 
leaving the question of granting allowances to the family of detenus to tbe dis
cretion of tlie local Government, in place of the onanimous recommendation of the 
Select Committee, making the paymeut of Buell allowances obligatory on tbe local 
Goveroment. 

It was etated by Mr. 8. No iroU, Addl. Secretory, Political Department, that by 
this amendment Government did not propose to reduee the allowances already mnde 
or to set up a different standard. But eases bad occurred wheu members of a family 
of a datenue receiving sucb allowances from Uoveromeot had beeo found to be 
.taking part iu subversive activities. And it 11'88 to deal witb Buch cas .. tbnt the 
power proposed was required. FollOWing tbe motion of II1r. R. N. noid, HOlD e 
Member. for adoption of the Criminal Law Amendment Bill. Mr. J. N. Ba .... Liberal 
Leader, opposing said that tbis meaSure WaS not the first of its kind to dMI witb 
the menace of terrorism. For several years post measures had been adoptod by the 
Government to deal with the situation but it did not appear that the situation hAd 
been properly grappled with or the mischief to d~.al with wbicb powcrs b.d already 
been taken by eovernment had been removed. If tbe past be any indicatinD of 
what was going to happen in the future, tben tbere did not appear mucb prospect 
of success of tbis calr.ordinary measure. 00 tbe otber band, the mea_ure con tamed 
provisions whicb made large encroachments on the ordinary libcrtiee of 8ubjpct8. 
apart from affecting persons who were real criminals. with the result th~L it would 
create discontent in tbe land. What 11'88 wanted was that Government meaourea 
sbould not only try to meet the crime. the revolutionary ,danger, but should also 
try to create conlldence and trust in the fublie mi nd, but it diu Dot appear that 
any had been made to create tbat amount 0 public confidence. . 

Mr. Shunti Shekhar .. wa,. iroll. supporting Mr. Baeu. said tbat wbatever might 
be the voting strengtb of tbe Hindu members of ~be Houll8, the feeling of tbc 
Hiudu commuulty outside the House was totally 8J(aioBt this measure. Ho hoped 
tha~ the .day would ooon come wheo it would be impoo8ible for a bureaucratic 
Goverument to pass such a "dark mcaeure" through the Legislativ. Cooncil, with • 
aitting of the Council in the dark hours of midnight. He did nol know whether 
tbe Division List had not been allowed to be published in the PI .... at tbe rcqu ... t 

, of those wbo supported tbe measure. Bot if tbat 11'88 eo, he would leave it to tho 
House to say whether there 11'''' free voting on Ibis question. _ 

Dr. N. O. 8ero Gupta could ouly hope that the daT. wonld com~ when the """II:' 
of carda would he blown into the air and the 'Wonderland I would disappear. 
But If that did Dol happen, he would ui; tho Home Member to ~ Ind!. hil 

23 . . 
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~.own after he had retired and live under the administration of this Act in India 
. and know what "Wonderland" it bad produced. The Bin was ultimately palled by 
61 voteo to 16. 

VOTING ON BUDGET DEMANDS 

12th. MARCH :-The·Oonncil commenced discussion on the sdemand for budget 
grants and voted without' a cut the entire Bum of Rs. 36,8!,OO() for Land Revenue . 
on the motion of Sir Chara Chander Ghoso. About 90 motions were tabled either 
for rednction or refll.al (in connection with the demand of which only a few were 
discussed Bnd lost without B division, while other cut motions were guillotined. 

13th. MARCH ::"'The Oonncil to.day voted in qnick succession the entirl! demand 
of the Minister for Local Self-Government for Rs. 16,46,000 for Excllle, of tbe 
Finance Member for Re, 4.92,000 for Stamps and of Sir A. K. Gfluzna11i, Leader 
of the House, for Re. 7.87,000 for Forest. defeating a eut motion under the last heam 

• 
14th. MARCH :-The Council to-day passed the demands of the Educatilm Minister· 

for Re. 17,16.000 for registration and of the Finance Member for Rs. 5000 for schedul!,d 
taxes defeating aU cut motions. The Honse rejected by 45 to 21 votes a non·officlal 

• cut in connection with the demand of the Irrigation Member for Re. S(),oo,OOO for 
irrigation and bad not conclu!\ed discussion when it adjonrned. 

15th. MARCH :-The Oouncil to·da)" passed the demand of Sir A. K. Gfluzflavi 
for Re. 3O,3(),OOO for irrigation and of the Finance Member for Re. 1,000 for "inter-
est on other obligations". . . . 

In connection with the demand of the Home Member for General Administration, 
the House rejected the motion of Kazi Emdadul Huq for reduction of the grant of 
Re. 45,140 under the head "Staff and household of the Governor's band establi~h
ment" by Re' 9,140. The House also ne~tived the motion of Mr. N. K. BMU urgmg 
reduction in the size of Executive Counctl. The IIAme Member's eut maLian, in whie!l 
he stated the undesirability of appointting High Court Judges to Executive Coullcil 
to fill vacancies was being discussed when the House adjourned. . 

• 
.. 16th. MARCH :-The Council to.day voted the entire demand of the Home 

Member for Re. 98,14,000 forlexpenditnre under the head General" Administration. The 
House, without a diVIsion, re!ected tbe cut motion of Mr. N. K. BaSIl, 'Leader of 
the Opposition, stressing the undesirability of appointing High Court Judges to the 
ExecutIve Council". Mr. N. K. Bam urged that such a courae might impair the 

. independence of the Judiciary iu the minds of the public and the assistance, which 
:. such Executive Councillors might give to the Governor in political matters would be 

. inadequate, because Judges, While on the Bench, were supposed to be not in touch. 
- with the political situation of the country. . 

. "Replying, the Home Mlfmber referred to the similar practice obtaining in other 
provinces and said that there was nothing to show that Buch appointments had either 
Impaired the efficiency of the °Beneh or the Local Government had not recel?ed 
proper assistance from Buch members. He hardly: believed that such appointments. 
which were not regulllr things and which were seldom made permanent, could really 
impair the efficiency of the Jndiciary. 

As regar?s the question whether retired High Court Judges coul~ give adequate 
adVlC8 to H,. Excenency the Governor, the Home Member said that It was a faUacl
ous argumeot to a88ume that a High Oourl Judge lived in a world of his own aod 
he knew nothing of what was going on arouod hi m. After all. it stood to reason 
that an officer who had Bat on tbe Bench. would bring to bear 00 an matters in hlB 
work as Execntive Oouncillor his balanced judgment. . As stated the 'cut' JDotion 
was lost. ' . .." , 

Two motions were moved in connection with the salaries of Mioisteilf, one' by' 
Ml\, N. K. Ba ... for a refusal of the demand of Ministers' salaries aod the other by • 
Mr. ~. N. C!upta who snggeste!i a 'cut' of Rs. 100. Mr. Basu prefaced by saying:·. 
that hIB motIon was an economIC eut and he wanted Ministers to' forego their salB.riea, 
for the year, when the President remarked that it was doubtful whether the Govern
ment o~ Indu~ Act contemplated Ministers without- salaries. Mr. Basu then with
drew hI!! motIOn. Mr.' Gup~a then moved his 'token cut' sayioK that it was an 
economIc cut, whell the PreSIdent eXIlJaioed the signiJieance of hiB cut, whtoh 
llDlounted ~-.a VO!, of oo-coDijd~otl '.' Mr. Gupta alio withdrew hi. motiollo- . 

• 
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17th. MARCH :-The Council to·day voted the demand of Sir O. O. Ghoee fer • 

Be. 74,4p,OOO for Admini~tration of Justice. Tbe cut motion of Mr. N. K. Ba ... the 
OPPOSlt!O!I Leader, refernng to "absence of High Court Judges" from court .. ithout 
leave, which Mr. Basu said wa. prineil'ally responsible for the ae.umulation 01 
arrears. ~I. 'York, W88 I,ost without a diVision. Another cut motion by the same Mem· 
ber, .rlh.lsmg the revised soale of charges for tbe preparation of paper books in 
second appeals, WBB negatived by 43 to ~36 votes. 

19th. MA~C;:H :-Tbe o:ouse voted the H~. MemWa demand for grant of Ea. 
43,08,000 f,?r Jails and convict settlement defeat'"~ the cut motion of Mr. 8. 8. ROil 
for dlBCUBSlOg the treatment of detenus and political prisoners, by 63 vat .. to 14 • 

. The question of appointing a board of non-official visitors from Bengal with a 
vIew to see the state of affairs obtaining at the Deoli Detention Camp ""l strelsed 
by.the non-official memb~rs during tbe diBcu •• ion of Mr. 8. 8. ROII'S token eut. 

• £!>e HOm8 Memluw sRld there was a board of local gentleonen who viaited the 
Deolt Jail regularly and it was rather difficult to arrange fer a board from Bengal 
to go there periodically. He added tbat every endeavour .. as made to sce that the 
detenu. go~ the kind of food tbey were accustomed to in thi. province. 

The Pohce Department then carne in for a good deal of adverse srili.i.m at the 
hands of non-officials IV hen Mr. R. N. Reid moved for tbe grant for police. Dr. Alnulv" 
Rat"" Ghose pleaded for replacing European Scrgeanto by Indian Ser/l: ... nt.. He 
also alleged that police had been unable to check the Goonda a.tivitie •. Sued Majid 
Balta" de.lared that more retren.bment sbould have been effected by reducing the 
pay and allowances of police officers. Mr. 8. M. Bo.s called attention to the 80Ie 
monopoly of non-Bengalis in the lower ranks of police servi.e. and nrged preferential 
employment of Bengalis. He complained tbat it was nol sufficient to say that there 
was no bar to the recruitment of Bengalis. Mr. BOBe called attention to tbe Madras 
I'~lice efficiency and demanded that Beng.1 police should be manned by Bengalis. 
DI8Cu8sion in the police budget was not over when the Council adjourned. 

GOVERNMENT'S EDUCATION POLICY 

20th. MARCH :-An offi.ial pronouncement on the educational aiml of Govern
ment was made on the floor of the Council by Hon. K"waja Nazimuddill, Minister 
of Education, in the course 01 the budget debate on education. 

Moving that a sum of Ea. 1,08,45.000 be granted for Bengal the Education 
Minister explained that the demand fer 1934-35 exceeded the Dudget estimate for 
the prceeding year br. Rs. 1,39,000 bnt the present W88 not the time to embark apon 
B.hemes involving arge expenditure. University grant. remained oubltontially 
the 8ame and grants to non· Governmental colleges were partially r .. tored. 

After referring to certain featul" of the budget, Mr. Nazimuddin said that, 
in his budget sr.eech, last year he had dwelt at some length on two mattero .. bich 
were then nove, viz" partial introdu.tion of the Primary Education Act into eeftain 
distrl.ts of Bengal and the establishment 01 a training centre for "bysical education 
in Calcutta. Botb these scbem .. had progressed wilh complete .n.c.... From nez! 
month, district school boards would be established in certain districts of Bengal and 
the establishment of a training centre for pbysical edncation in Calcutta. ,B~th 
these schemes bad progressed with complete succes.. From next montb, dlst"c! 
school boards would be .. toblisbed in cartalO districts of Bengal and the control of 
primary education would virtually be transferred to them. 

The Minister continuing, referred to tbe Educational Conference held at Govern
ment Honse to';ards the end of last rear. This Conference. he aaid, had reached 
general agreement on some controve~slal questions. particnlarly those relating . to the 
appointment of a Secondary EducatIon Board and the necellslty of undertaklD/I:. an 
educational Burvey of the yrovince. It wae true that tbe Government . we~e thlOk· 
iog of introdncing a bil for the improvement of secocdary educatIOn ID. Bengal 
with a statutory board of secondary educalion, but there was conelderable difference 
of opinion in tbe province on the qnestion wbetber there sbonld h~ one or t .. o 
boards. During the conrse of discussion. at tbe Conference, representative. of the 
Calcutta University in their individual capacity agreed tbat the entlfe .control over 
oreeondBty education might be ~.nded over 10 ~be Secondary ,Board IDcludlDg the 
preocribing of By lIabns and hold 109 of the matrlcnlatlon exammallOD. ~h,. ".~ • 
step in the right direction. Tbe Secondary Board would be abl,e 10. devote Its enlire 
time and allentioD to the improvement of secondary edncallon m Bengal aod the 
present dual control and its necessary diBadvantogea wonld. be removed and the 
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"entire Bystem of education would be j1;uided by one policy. A eecond resolution 

passed by the conference had dealt with an equally important question. n had 
requested the Goverument to take immediate steps for Imaking an educational survey 
of the province. The basic priuciple underlying tbis resolution was e<Juitable distri. 
bution ot high schools tbrougbout the provmce. One of the general rensons why 

, secondary education in lIengal was getting a bad name was due to the fact that' 
while, in Borne areas, there were lo!J many schools, in others there were none. .• 

Some people had deliberately mIsunderstood the Government 'and had been glvmg 
out that Government wanted to restrict their facilities for secondary education. 
Nothing was farther from the truth. The hope of the Government was that every 
high school should be au ecouomically self-contained unit, teaching the maIim!1ID 
number of students and possessing adequate facilities and equifment Bndteach!ng 
staff. The Conference was of opinion that the only way to des with this question 
was to have a surve)" made of the entire province. The Goverument hoped tl! take 
up this question IU right earnest in the near future. At the present time of 
economic distress and stringency, it W88 not possible to find money for Dew schemes, 
but this was just the time to go ahead with the preparation of schemes, so that ~s, 
sooo 88 money was available, they could be put into elleet without delay. Public 
opinion on this question muet be strongly focussed with them as the task of am~lga-

P mation and abolition of existing high schools would be strongly resented ~y Inte
rested parties but the time had come when they had to face facte Rnd drastio ateps 
had to be taken for the improvement of the system of education in lIengal. 

': - There was another important aspect of this question on which the Govern!"ent 
were conCl!lltratiDg their attention, namely. the provision of some kind of vocational 
edncation at every stage, 80 that they might divert a Dumber of young m~ who 
would find it more profitable to take np their specialised study or BOme !dnd hoi 
vocation, instead of going on with higber education. This wonld only restrIct t e 
Dnmber of those who would go up for higher edncation, but might also make 
employment eaaier~" >," 

21d. MARCH :~Resu:ming . his' unfinished speech on his motiol! for Education 
, grant, • Mr, Khwa;a l'!a".",uddu. adverted to the problem of. educatIOn o~ wom~ 
and gzrls. "It zs slDgularly unfortunate," declared the MiDlster, "that thzs persIS-

~ tent demand from the other sex for more aud better ways of education comes at a 
, time when the purae strings of the Government must be held so tight, but we shall 

, 'try our utmost to use our resources to the best advantage and to ,plan wisely for 
- the future, when money may Dot be so hard to get." Government, he said, contem

plated having an advisory board of women to Bdvise them 88 to the way they . 
. ~ should proceed in regard to the problem of kmale education. Continuing; Mr. 
, " Nazimnddin laid stress on concentration of Government's attention on traininll; off 

teachers of both &eIea. He expressed the hope that the educational needs 0 
Bengal from all pointa of view would be met by the Government as soon • 

. Jinances improved. -
-' Maul.,. Tamizuddin Khan, by a cut of Re. 100, protested a~nst the prop<l!al 

to droll university reform and amendment of the Calcutta U mversity Act He 
charged Government with snccnmbing to interested agitation and putting off every 
neeeseary reforms in the direction. He charged the Calcutta University wltb 
imparting an education which did not help young men to stand on their own feet 
aud help them to start life. He opined that without vocational education of some 
sort, the purpose of University education would be lost. The speaker asked the 
Education Mimster if Government intended doing auythiog real or substantial in 
th~ !1irection of reforming the University. He complained that the various comm
UDl~les ~ad not been properlr ref-ented on the University and urged that the 
University must be of a natlOna and not communlll character. ",. ' 

Mr, A. F. Rahman averred that the Calcutta University educatiou did not '!Oms' 
up ~ ~e level expected by th.e people.. He follnd the University guilty of £allure 
exercl8lng Bny control over lte constituent college. Mr. Rahman, recalling the. 
arguments put forward at the Government House Education Conference of 
November last, emphseised that Calcutta was becoming over-crowded and urged that 
t~e Governmeut and the University should thiuk of locating colleges outside the 
cltyd, He aloo d~w attention to th~ lack of oo-ordioation between colleges iD post-
gra uate study. ~ .' ' . 

U 
!dr. [$hyo.mapr/J.ad Mukherju (Calcutta University) explained the attitude of the 

, DIVerSity and declsr:d tha, the·-U Diversity had always heeD anxious to' elfect 
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reform •. but could not do so without legislative ""tion. As regards tbe Secondar, 
EducatIOn Board. Mr. Mukherjee said tbat the Univer8ity 10118 at onee with 
Gov.ernment, but .. sked why Government bad been holding up papers io this eon· 
nectton for over five years. He referred I{) the Government HOU8S Conference of 
I .... t ~ovember ond recalled that ths University had made it clear th.t it had 00 
'obJectlon to ths proposed Board, bnt wanted a compensatory p:rao!. For hima.lf. 
he .wished the reform to be effected quickly, because the present dual control waa a 
nU!.an~e. M~. Mukherjee decla~ tlia! it would I?e. rid!culous to ex!,,:c! thelD to 
oolve dllliculhes and problems which had defied dlstlDgu,shel edueRtjol"sls for yeors. 
It was impossible for the University. constituted as it wao, to effect reforms in all 
directions a8 it had I~ deal with Secondary. Univereit.y and Post·Oraduata 
education. Mr. Mukherjee laid sLreRS 00 the need for Bengali Iwillg made the 
medium of instruction and held that, however b.autiful it might be, ElIl(liRh wn., 
Bitar all, a foreign language to them. Tho need of the hout was noL so mucb the 
reorganisation and democratisation of the University (important at the qUO'SLiOD waa) 
a. the need for spending a larger amount of educaHonal expenses ill Bengal, At 
regard. communal representation. !l-lr. Mukherjee drolared tbat 90 pot cent of Ihe 

. students in the University were Hindus and only 12 per cent Mahornedllos. Waa it 
tn be wondered that Hindu representation was larger? He ridiculed the criticism 
regarding the so-called communal cbaraeter of tbe University !lod told Mussalmane 
10 pay to the University as generously as Hindus. 

Maul"; .t!zix,..d-HIU/ZUJ declared tbat, prond as he Wao of his alma mater, he 
ought 10 say tbat the entire Muslim commnnity had no confidence In it. He com· 
plained that Islamie study aad culture did not loom large in the curricuisl altboul(h 
many years had p:one hy sinee Muslims had Urjl:M their claims in this oobalf. If 
lIfuslims had not contributed Inrgely to the University Funds, it was becaule the 
University did not eater to their needs. 

Dr. Narell" C "andra 8en Gupta deprecated Ihe communal turn given to the 
debate and declared that the question was not one of communal ropresentatlon, but 
of efficient education. He would not be satisfied with piecemeal reform •• 

After a few more speeches, inclnding One by the Minister, who exprcasOO 
his sympathy for the demand to effect reforms, the entire grant was put and 
agreed to, 

. 22nd. MARCH :-The Oouncil to-day voted the demnnds of Sir B. P. 8i".flIt 
Roy, Ministar for Local Self· Government for &s. 41.42,000 for Medical and Ro. 
Sa.86,ooo for Public Health aDd was diocussing the demand of Nawab K. O. H. 
Farog"" for Re. 21,87,000 for Agriculture when the Houo. adjourned. 

In connection with the grant for Public Health, n"","official member. by a 
'token cut' urged the Minister to fight for more funds under tbe head aod if 
necessary float 8 loan • to carry ~n the activities of the dcpartmenl .. itb a view to 
ensuring better health ID the Provmce. After some dloou.slOa the cut motion .. u 

o withdrawn and the original demand wa8 voted. 
Replyiop: to " cut motion, Sir B. P. Singh Roy "s.ured the Honse that the Go.ern· 

ment were fully alive to the .. riousness of the problem and doing Ita ntmost under 
the present circumstances. In f""t, be added, during the last ten years the Pnblio 
Health grant had nearly doubled its amount.. 

23rd. MARCH :-"Tho shyness of Ibe Bengal Bbadralog yonth. to lake 
to industrial career is gradually wearing off and even graduatas ore COIDIUI': forwar~ 
in large numbers to receive industrial trAining", atated Nawah K •. G. M. FaTOIJu" 
Minister. when the demand for Ra. 11,33.000 under the head Iodu.trlCs Wall pas.ed. 

The Minister added, 8ioce the operation of the Bcheme, 404 yonth. reeeived 
praetial training, 156 bAving found employment. The House "ol.d Ea. 21,87,0CIJ 
fpr agriculture and Rs. 82.8'2,000 for civil wor,,". 

The Finance Member'. demand for Ra. :l,17,000 for ,!,iscellanoon8 dcparlmenla 
was also sanctioned. Au ambitious programme fo~ COVCfIDI':. the whole ~f. Beng!,1 
wilh B network 01 higbways wu announced by fhr B. P. SmgIJ Roy, ~101.tar,.1O 
ref>ly to a cut motion calling attention of the Government 10 the pohcy. of dill
tribution of money to the Road Development Board. The Honse at th.. alaj(e 
adjourned till the 24th. March, when attar p""sing the remainiog bUlget d~mand8 
it adjourned line die. 
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Proceedings of the C ooneil 
BUDGET 8ESSION-MADR.AS"':19;,.. FEBR<UARY to 24th. M.AROB 1934 

The Budget Session of lhe Madr';' Lpgislative'Couneii opened at Madras onedthd~ 
19t&. Jan ... ., 1934, under the presidency of Hon. Mr, Ramchandra R I. 
At question time 8ir Mahomea UBman, Home Member. stnted that tha Govern
ment had issued a circular to the effect that, while Government servant!! shoul~ put 
nil obstacle in the way of Mahatma Gandhi's tour aud should do nothmg to moor
fere with non-officials who wished to welcome Mahatma Gandhi or show 8y,!,pal~y 
for tbe cause of HarijBn uplift their participation in mEetings and demonstrations In 
connection with hiB viBit was impropar. 

'. -
'- < 

BUTTERMILK 'IO PRISONERS <~< 

· 20th. JANUARY :-'-Tbat all '0' class prisoners in jail -should be given buth,.-
milk as part of the their diet, was the demand repeatedly made by non-offiCIal 
members in the Council to,day,. . , . . ' . . < 

< Answering a qUe6tion Bir M. <Krishnan Naif' Law Member, stated that tbe 
Governmeut bad passed orders to the effect that buttermilk would not be included 

· in the diet of '0' clay prisouers. < The Government, however had not stated their 
reasons for coming to that conclusion ·in the order; but had plenty of reasons for 
the SBme. One of the reasons was that the number of civil disobedience prisoners 
on whose behalf alone this demand had been made had fa\len considerably in numher 
at thlt end of 1933, being roughly abont 160. . . . 

< A sedeaof :supplemeotary questions followed replying to which Sir Krishnan 
Nair stated that if the number of civil disobedience priijoners increased the Govern
ment would consider the question again. 

REvENUE RmnSSION 

• #< 3101. JANUARY :-In spite of official opposition, the Council after a <fllll day's·· 
discussion carried this evening, hy 59 votes to Zl, the non-official resolution recom
mending the Government to grant 25 per ceut .remission in the existing rate of 
assessment on all 'ryotwari' lands irrespective of wet or dry in the presidency during 
the 'fosli' 1343. . . • -

The Rev/mIUJ Member opposing the motion - referred to the remiBBiona alreatly 
granted to ryots as was neeeBBBry. to relieve them from economic depression; • He 

• ohserved that Government would be Belting a bad precedent if they allowed a 
high standard of couceBBionB. Reorganisation of trade and proper marketing of 

. commodities, be opined, might improve the conditions of agriculturista and added.~ 
that special provisions were made for the relief of those who suffered from cyclone 
and Boods. The Council then adjourned till the 21st. FebrWlry. 

BUDGET EsTulA.'1'1IS PRESENTED 
- < 

< 21ot. FEBRUARY :-S'r Hopetoun Stokes was cheered when· he annonnced in 
the Council to-day in the course of hiB budget speech that the revenue estimates for 
1934-35 would close with a surplus of Rs. 4,46,000 and the Government proposed 
to retain this in their hands again8~ unforeseen demands. The revised estimates for 
1933-34 were expected to close with a amall surplus of Rs. 61,000. 

Referring to the proposal for reintroduction of cut in salaries the ~inance 
Member observed that the Government had not seen their way to accept the sugges
tions which bed been urged n05 only in the Council bu~ in the press as the 
Government had ;given a pledgs that the measure was an extraordinary and 
exceptional one adopted in the presence of financial difficulties 80 great as to 
amount to a national emergency; that it was a temporary expedient to which 
recourse would be had only so long as it WBB absolutely necessary and tha~ relief 
from cut in .alaries would take the. first place when improvement in the finances 
lIbould reDder thill poMiiblo. • 
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GENERAL D1SCUSSION OF BUDGET 

23rd. FEBRUARY:-The genera! discussion on the budget commenced in the 
Council to-day. Speakers generally criticised tbe Government for not reimposing 
t~e salary cut on Government servants and, complained of inadequacy of relief 
g.ven to ryots. The member {rom Ooimbatore who initiated the discussiou complained 
taxation and wasteful expenditure. The taxation in this provinct', he said, had 
never been limited to its needs and always been in excess of requirements. He 
luggested appointment of a small e"pert committee witb experienCed persons like 
Sir Norman Marjoribanks to do work on the lines of the Tbomas Committee in 
Bombay to effect improvement in administration and retrenchment in expenditnre. 
The member from Bouth Oanar;dleaded for a well laid out plan for economio 
development of the province and ur the Government to see to it that the tax! 
paying capacity of the people was eveloped. 

24th. FEBRUARY:-General discussion of tho Bndget was resnmed to-day. 
Mr. J. K. Metherell, European Constituency, said that the financial position of tho 
province did not warrant reimposition of salaries cut of the provincial sud 
subordinate staff. Mr. B08heer Ahmed complained that the money realised throngh 
articles snch as silver, silk, etc. smuggled from the French tcrrilor;r adjoining 
Madras presently filled the coffers of the Uovernment of India, while It ought to 
be credited to the account of the Madras Government. 

The Raja of Parlakemedi, while congratulating the Finance Member for prescnt
ing a balanced budget with a small surplus, felt that the relicf granted to ryot8 
was inadequate and suggested re·imposition of protective tariff and r.gulatinJ!: prices 
with a view to help agriculturists in realising reasonable return for their produce. 

8th. MARCH :-A proposal to chanJ!:6 the honrs; of meeting of the Council 
from 2 p. m. to 6 p. m. was made by a non-ofllci,,1 member to-day during the 
discussion of certain draft amendments to the standing orders of the Council as 
modified by the select committee of the Honse. 

Dr. Subbaroyan. leader of the Opposition, supporting, said tbat the change would 
facilitate party work. Most of the mofnssil members were oppoaed to the change as 
unsuitable. Mr. /I'. Birley, leader of the European gronp, welcomed the change but 
preferred the hours being fixed between 6 and 10 in the morning 8S that would suit 
the members of the business community._ 

B,r Mahomed U8man, leader of the Honee, .aid that as there was DO unRn; mity 
among the Don-official members regarding tb. houra of sitting, the best lime 10 
effect a change would be when the new Conncil came iDto existence. 
. The amendment was lost without division. 

MADRAS CO·OPERATIVE SOCIETIES .,AMllND. BILL 

19th. MARCH :-The Council passed to·day wilhont any IdiscuBBion the bill fnr
ther to amend the Madras Co-operative Societies Acl, 1932, sponsored by the Minis
ter of Development. The bill provided for carrying on the normal work of co-opera
tive societies and preventing stagnation during the period of snpercCfl8ion. 

GRIEVANCES OF POLITICAL PRISONERS 

201h. MARCH :-Despite repealed replies from Ihe Government tbat after coreful 
consideration they had decided that the supply of bnttermilk to ·'C" cln.. prisoners 
was not necessary, the question waa ogain raised to-day in the Conncil by a cut 
motioD when tbe Jail grant WR. nnder discussion. 

A etrong plea was also made for the release of Mr. P. Narayana Menon, a 
Moplah rebellion prisoner. who, it was pointed ont, had been in jail for fourt .... n 
years. One member said that the Law Member shonld secure his .relea.e even .... an 
act of grace before he laid down his office. 

A member from Malabar said that the jail administration of the province waH "far 
behind .other civilised conntries. Condemning the system of convict warder. he said 
that in no otber country in tbe world snch a system existed. 

The Law l'tlember having replied the cn~ motion was witbdrawn. 
The Council then gassed the entire budget demand for police admiuis(r.dion 

amounUng to Ea. 1,02,94,100. 
Sir Mahomed U.man,:replying to the criticisms of Ihe police' administration, said 

that if he defended the police acti.ities during the time of civil disobedience, it 
was because he was convinced that the police were in the right. 

24 
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- Referring to a plea forth!! abolition of the Malabar special police as a measure 
of retrenchment, the Home Member said that this conld not be done in view of 
the eircumstances under which it was established. 

, EDUOATION 4ND CoMMUNALISM 

22nd. MARCH :-"If India was to bs a united nation, her children ~ whatever 
community they bslonged 1!hould bs taught in commou schools t and separate schools 
should not be demanded", said Dr. 8uhM1YY!Jfm, the Oppositiou leader. supportiug the 
Champion Scheme relating to consolidation and concentratiou of elementllry educa
tiou, which was opposed by some members of the minorit:r communities, during the 
discussiou ou education grant to-day. The speaker hope!! that the Minister would 
not yield to the clamour of oppositionists in regard to the scheme. . 

... Bir A. P. Patro said that unless the spirit of commuualism and comparl
mentalism W88 hnried and unless they bs imbued with the spirit of nationalism, the 
future reforms would not bs a success. The speaker thought that the Champion 
Scheme of education was unworkable to rural areas. 

The Raja of Bobbili, Chief Minister, replying said that Government were of opinion 
that the Champion Scheme onght to bll given a fair chance, and in doiug 110 the 
iuteresta of no community should be sacrificed. He added tbat the proposal to 
amend the elementary Education Aet W88 under consideration of the Government, 
and on8 of the provisions of the Bill was for the Government to take power in 
education of particular areas. The entire demand was voted. 

- J ' 
. : ' co.OPEBATIVE LAND MORTGAGE BANK BILL 

23rd. MARCH :-The House passed without division the third reading of the Bill 
to facilitate working of co-operative land mortgage banks in.the Presidency. The Rill 
provided long term loans to owners ~f lands to enahle them to discharge their debts 
and to carry out agricultural improvements and other like purposes thereby promoting 
thrift and self-help among them. The Local Government guarantee interest payahle 
on debentures issued by the Central Land Mortgages Bank. 

The House voted supplementary grants nf botll reserved and transferred depart-
-menta of the Government aggregating to nearly fuur lakbs. 

GOVERNOR ON WmTE PAPER 

24th. MARCH :-The announcement of the extension of life of the Madras 
Council by one year from November next and an appeal to the hon. memhers and 
public generally to view the White Paper proposals and base their judgment on 
them 88 a whole and not piecemeal were tbe chief features of the Governor's 
address to the Council this afternoon. Regarding the extension of life of the 
Council the Governor said: 'Owing to the uncertainty of tbe situation 88 regards 
when the Reforms will come into operation I have decided that the hon. members 
of this Council Bnd the presidency generally shan not bs subjected to expense and 
disturbance that a general election must necessarily entail and the life of this 
Council will bs extended by one year from November next' . 

. Turning tn the White Paper he said: 'I intend to make only one reference to 
the White Paper which I consider to be 8ub judice at the moment. It is of course 
easy to piclr out a sentence here aud a proposal there and by these means condemn 
ii. But I would ask the hon. members and the pnblic generally to view the propo
sals and base their judgment on them 88 a whole and not piecemeal! 

Among the other matters touched by his Excellency was the appointment of an 
officer on special temporary duty from March 1 to study rice trade in the presi
dency to collect information and accurate data on the various points connected 
therewith.' The materials collected by this office will bs useful to the provincial 
marketing officer and the marketing board which the Government propose to 
appoint early next financial year. His Excellency hoped it would thus be I'0ssib!e 
to "effect substantial improvement in the marketing of agricultural produce and miDl
mise thereby the effect on the agriculturist of the recent severe fall in prices and 
also aid the general economic recovery of the province. 

After the Govcrnnr's address the House proceeded to discuss the budget demands. 
Vigorous proteats were entered epeeililly by the Catholic Christian mem.b-:rs 

against the GOvernment giving aid for birth control methods when the Chief M.n .... -
ter moved for &s. 23,90,000 for public health grant which was fnlly made after 
wbich ~he remaining items of the budget were put from the chair ,and paesed. The 
Council was then prorogued., '. 
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Proceedings of the C 00 neil 
BUDGET 8E88ION-BOMBAY-19th. FEBRUARY to 23rd. MARan 1934 

GOVERNOR'S OPENING SPEEOH 

~ . strong appeal for co-operation between the Legislative Council and the 
Government was made by His Excellency the Governor in his opening speech at 
the budget se.8ion of tbe Bombay Legislative Couucil which commeneed at Bombay 
On the 19th. Febru...,. 1934-

His Excellency said tbat be was indeed fortuoate in assuming office in a greatly 
improved political atmosphere. This, His I.'xcellency re~arded, as a vindication of 
tbe p.oliey adopted in tbe past aud expressed appreciatIon of tbe fact that the 
Councd 1ICC0rded ita support to the Government in adopting tbnt policy. He boped 
tbat with the increasing spread of more sober and sensible political ideas the 
Bombay Emergency POWel$ Act would SOon cease to be alive exeept in name. 
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E"pressing grave concern at the continuance of economic depression Bnd ita 

elfect on the reBou~ of cultivators, the Governor said that the Government had 
beeu ,!"refully study.mg tbe question ond ensuring that district officers should keep 
them In closest pOSSible touch with the position in the distric~ 

. After re!iewing ~he political, economic and financial conditions, His Excellency 
said. that With the Improveme~t that had taken place in the situation it had been 
posBlble to d!s!,ern ~om.e Blgns that those ~ho hB~ formerly supported snbversive 
methods of pohtlCal agitation were. ':'OW applYlDg. th!llr minds to their future pro
gmmm~ as members. of a p,ohtlcal party wlthm the proposed new constitution. 
He beheved that thIS Counct! favoured ...-hat was described as the White Paper 
policy an~ strongly urged them to come out in de6nite and open support of that 
pohcy which was one of the best ,:"lculated to eosnre progress aD BOllnd linea. 

Finanoial Sta.tement for 1934-35 
After severnl leau years and de6cit budget it is a matter of gratification to find 

that the Bombay Government have succeeded in balancing their bud/(ct for 19~4-3li, 
the general depression notwithstanding. The budget estimates presented by the 
Fi~llDce iUember to tbe CouDei~ .disclose that the Government had not only balanced 
Ihe .. budget but m~de prOVISIon for a small surplus of Rs. 70,000 (income Re. 
1522.8 lakhs, expendIture Ro. 1522.1 lakhs, balaDce Ro. 70,000). This positionl 
!,ccording to the Fin~nce Member, Is entirely owing to heavy retrenchments ana 
Improved revenue receIpts. 

The current l'ear's 60al budget estimates have provided for a revenue de6cit of' 
Rs. 28 lakhs aod no provision has been made for payment of debt. Tbis position 
has beeu improved by nearly Re. 44 lakhs 8S a result of combination of tbe Gover
nmeo!!. retrenchment policy and improvement in revenne receipts. Consequently, 
on the basis of information available upto tbe eud of Jannary, the revised estimate 
provided for a surplns after payment of the debt instalment to the Government of 
India due in the eurrent year (Rs. 11 and a half lakhs). Retrenchments to tho 
extent of Re. 40 lakhs were elfected in the total expenditure. 

The estimates of land reveune and irrigation receipts, says the Finance Secretary 
in his ilJtrodnetory note, bave been framed after tnking into account the probable 
.lfect on the next year's collections of cold weatber in December Bnd January to 
the extent of 8 lakhs reported upto tbe end of January. Tnere may be some 
additional 1098 of revenue on account of recnrrence of frost towards the end of 
Jauuary, reports regarding whicb have not been received when tbe budget estimatcfl 
were prepared. 

Sir Gnulam Hossain Hidayatullah, FioRnee Member, struck an optimistic DOte, 
presenting tbe budget estimate for 1934-35 and said that be was in a bappier posi
tion than his predecessor in that he was oble to inform tbe House that tbe Govern
ment had every reason to hope that the current year's acconnta wnuld .how 8 
small surplus and the. bndget would be." balanced one. . . . 

One of the disturbmg factors, the Finance Member silld. waa thnt the mill IDdus
try in the city was experiencing grave dil6culties Bnd the condition of the industry 
mnst always have serious reactione UpOD the general prosp~rity. of the presidency, 
In addition there was evidence of a powerful trend towards diversion of cotton aod 
other trades from the port of Bombay to other trading centres and this again, 
uuless checked, would have its effect ou their revenues. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 011 BUDGET 

20th. FEBRUARY:-Discusaion on the budget in the Council was opened to-day 
by Rao BaluJdur Kale, leader of the Opposition, who df'l!crib.d the budgct 8S 
neither Ii good one for achievment to the credit of the Flllanee Member. Ho 
deplored tbat tbe present grades in provincial services were en~&nccd in 19:13 on II 
promise of reducLiJn wben the prices went down. But despite a tr.mcndous fall 
10 prices that was not done. . . . 

Rao Bahadur BhimabluJi R. Naik 'and Mr. B. 8. Patel BIRO crltlclscd the bndget 
88 uosatisfactory and dioappoioling. Mr. /ehangir Petit said t~at ~he budJ(et Willi 
essentially a de6cit budget wrongly described as a surplus one ID View of the .. pro
posed re-enactment of the Finance Act, 1932, involving Re. 20 lakhe as additional 
taxes and con tinned imposition of road tolls of Rs. 8 lakhs. 

2ht. FEBRUARY:-Mr. W. G_ Lely (Bombay Chamber of Commerce) opening t?
day's budget discussion severely criticised continuance of emergency taxation, terml-
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.Dation of which was definitely promised last year. He deplored the levying of road 
tolls snd electricity dnty particularly. The Bombay Chamber of Commerce he ssid, 
was determined to see tbat these two obnoxious and anti·diluvisn forma ill taxation 
wcre discontinued. 

Mr. R. R. BakhalB representing labour said that the ·Government should pause 
and consider wb)' despite profuse protection Bombay's textile industry was in a bsd 
pligbt. Thousands of workers bad been rendered workless and yet the millowners" 
profits were nil. The only remedy, . therefore, lin his opinion Jay in the eventual 
Dationalisation of the cotton textile indnstry. 

8ir Ghulam Hussain HidallatuZlah :-Will millowners agree? 
, Mr. R. R. Bakhak:-You will have to make them agree. If Indian rllilways 
could be nationalieed, he ssw no reason why the textile indnstry oould not be. 

22nd. FEBRUARY :-Strong criticism 'of the Government's decisiou to continue. 
emergency taxation, condemnation of levy of road toll, attack on the Government 
excise and educational policies. demand for immediate action to relieve agricultural 
distress and measures to counteract the evil of increasing diversion of trade from 
the port of Bombay to that of Bhavanj!;ar which W88 threatening to . wipe out 
Bombay's position as the premier port of India and exhortation to the Government 
to take prompt measures to rehaoilitate the languishing colton textile industry of 
Bombsy on whose prosperity depended the well·being. aud prosperity of the city 

. were tbe main features of some of the speeches made by the members of the 
··'Couucil to-day when the general discussion ou tbe budget proposals was concluded. 

Major W. Elli8 (nominated European) stressed the necessity to take prompt 
measures to check divcrsiou of trado from Bombay port which. be said, was 
threatening the very existence of Bombay as the premier port in India. He also 
urged immediate attention of the Government to. the mill " industry which W88 
gradually languishing. . 

Mr. M. K. Diait (Surat districtl criticised the Government's excise pOlic1. and 
said that they had gone back on their previous decision to pursue the 'dry" 
policy. . 

Mr. Mohammad 8uleman Mitha (Bombsy city) i emphasized the urgency of 
taking prompt measures to check the menace of diversion of trade from BombllY 
and urged as· a first step immediate abolition of town duty on cotton. He 
suggested an enquir)' by an expert committee into the affairs of the port tmst with 
a view to reducing their charges. . • ' 

Mr. J. B. Greaves (Bombay Chamher of Commerce) contended thgt the continua
tion of road toll beavily told on agriculturists aud, therefore. urged its abolition. 

81JBd Miran Mohammad Shah (Siod) deplorea that the Government of Bombay 
like other provincial Governments bad not come out with constructive suggestions 
and measures to relieve distress among agrieulturisls. He urged tbe Government to 
take immediate action. . 

Khan Bahadur Oooper, Minister for Local Sell·Government, justifying the 
continnation of tolls, hid that at the conference in Poona of repl'Cllentatlves Of district 
aod local boards an agreement was not reached and the local bodies objected to the 
abolition of tolls aa toot would encroach on tbeir statntory powers. However, he 
assured the House tbat the Government were having nnder their consideratiou a 
proposal to relieve districts and it would be announced sbortly. 

Div.an Bahadur Kamoli justified the Government'. excise aud educational 
policies and said that they were doing their utmost to imj)rove matters. 

8ir Ghulam Hus8ain BidayatlJllah, winding up the debate
l 

said tbat tbe various 
interests represented in the Council bad suggested the abolitIOn of particular taxes 
but he asked the Honse bow tbe Government would carry on if all the suggestions 
were carried out. He remiuded the Rouse that the Government this year had 
blllanoed the bnd~t and had not brought forward proposals for additional taxation. 
In conclusion, he hoped tbe Housa wuuld pas. the budget. 

Mr. R. D. Bell, Home Member, in the course of biB reply to criticisms raised 
by certain members regarding the continuance of emergency powers said that the 
operatious nnder tbe Special Powers Act of 1932 were of twofold nature-one was 
action by punishment and the other preventive action. 

In 1932 prior to the operation of the Special Powers Act tbere were nearly 
13,000 convICtions under the Ordinances and other Penal Acts. Over 8,000 of them 
took place in the first four months of that yea~ and the rest durin@; the remaining 
eight months. At the end of the year tlie number of persons still in jail was a 
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little less than 4.000. The number of civil disobedience prisoners reached a maxi· 
mum by the end of June, 1932, when it was over '1,000 but at the end of that year, 
however, the number was 3,939. In 1933 the convictions numbered 1900 8S ap:.in8t 
13,000 in the previous year. By the end of Jauuary last it fell still f~rther to 877 • 

. With regard to preventive melillures before the Special Powers Act came into 
eXistence, at the end of 1932 the number of restrictive ordere still in force was 
1,084 out of over 2,000 issned. In 1933 the number of new orders issued was li'l9. 
Proceeding, the Home Member referred to the promise made by hi. predecessor 
at tho time of passing the Special Powers Act that the Government would carefully 
review the ordera iS8ued. A special review by the Oovernment had the effect of 
cancelling 202 reatrictive orders. This number waS exclusive of thoso modified by 
the Government. As a result of a statutory review 256 more orders were cancelled. 
Thus it would be seen that 458 orders had been cancelled by the Government at 
those two reviews. The actual reduction to date was considerably greater. At I.be 
end of January last despite issue of 579 new orders tbe total number had fnllen 
from 1,084 to 652 BO that the total cancellations up-to-date were over a thousand. 

In conclusion. t·he Home Member said that the situation in the presidency had 
been brought under control but the sting was still there and therefore the Govern· 
ment had to keep emergency measures. 

SIND ENCUMBERED EsTATES AMEND. BILL 
23rd. FEBRUARY:-The Council took up non· official Bill. to·day. Mr. S. S. 

Tolani's Bill to amend the Sind Encumbered Estates Act was lost after B consider
able discussion. All Sind members opposed the Bill aud speeches generally follow.d 
communal lines. The Bill was intended to shift the final appellate power in Buits 
relating to Encnmbered Estates from the Commissioner to the District Judge. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ghulam HWlsain Hidayatullah, Lender of the House, vehement
ly opposed the Bill taunting those who, dnring three days' bndget discussion, claim
ed to be friends of the agriculturists and yet supported the Bill which was cnlcula· 
ted to tighten the money-lender's gIip no ap:riculturiBts. 

Oovernment opposing it, the Bill was lod without a division. 

THE RENT CONTROL BILL 
Mr. R. R. BaMk moved the Bill relating to rents of premises in Bombay Presi

dency. He had not concluded his speech wheo the Council adjourned. 

24h. FEBRUARY:-Discussion on Mr. R. R. Bukk/s's Rent Control Bill in tbe 
Council was enlivened by tbe production of a petition signed by Bombay tenants 
supporting the Bill and by Mr. J. B. Petit, representstive of the millowne1'8. who 
vehemently opposed t.be motion, on:the ground of interference of rip:ht. of private 
individuals. He said: "Can you impose arbitrary .etltrictions 00 tbe rigbt of pri. 
vate individuals and obstruct Dormal operation of the Jaws of Bupply and demand." 
Nominated non-officials supported tbe motion. Discnssion followed the traditional 
Leissez-faire versus State control lin.... Discussion had not closed when the Honse 
adjonrned. 

BOMBAY TEXTILE INDUSTRY 

An important announcement touching tbe textile industry which moy hove a 
far-reachinp: elfect on the future of the working claBse. was made by Sir Ohulllm 
H .... llin Hidllllatullah in the Conncil to·day. He said tbat the Government had 
decided to institute an inquiry through the labour office to ascertain tbe following 
facta :-(a) tbe extent of reduction of tbe wages of cotton mill worker Bince Jon. 1 
1926: (b) whether the reduction Wlill uniform io each centre (c, whether tbe eost 
of living of the working classe. had fallen, and if so, to wbat extent; (d) the aver
ap:e rise and fell in wages in varion. centres; Ie) the reasons of the effected or ""ntem
plated reductions; (f) the exte .. t of rationalization, for example. 'efllciency schem",,' 
introduced and the effect thereof ou the wap:es and conditions of work of operatives ; 
and (g) the extent of unemployment and canses. 

Sir Ohulam Hussaiu said that it was desirable tbat thefoll ... t pos8ibl" information 
be obtained aod made available to the public. The Government had instructed the 
labour office to make special investigation after consideriog the evidencil. ~writteD or 
oral, submitted by the interests concerned. 
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The announcement preceded Mr. R. R. BakAl.'B motion of adjournment to consider 
the Sholapur situation which. therefore, fell flat and failed to sooure permission to 
proeeed with discussion for want of a requi~ite numher of hackers. 

. THE FINANCE BILL 

The liinance Member then moved the first reading of the Finance Bill. Referring 
to the electricity duty, he said that companies declaring 10 or 12 per cent dividends 
deserved nn eonceBsions. After discu99ion the Conncil passed the first reading of 
the Bill. Earlier in the day, Mr. Bumphrey, European member, had tabled an amend
ment to the bill suggesting to the Government to abolish the town duty on the im
port of cotton into the city but dropped his amendment fioding that hI! had not 
requried support for his amendment. . 

27th. FEBRUARY :-Before the Couueil adjourned to-day it paaaed demands for 
supplementary grauts, inclnding a grant of Rs. 1,066 for flood relief which the 
Government spent anticipating the sanction of the Conncil. A sum of Rs. 750 was 
granted for expenses of the Regional Committee formed to select Bomhay's works 
of art etc., in India Society's Exhibition iu London of Moderu Indian Art. 
There was a breeze in the Council during the discussion of a supplementary grant 
for the staff engaged in recovering co-operstive societies dues from debtors. 

Rao Bahadur G. K. Ohitals objected to the use of the phr88e "false statement" 
by Mr. N. E. Navis and demanded withdrawal which Mr. Navle refused. Mr. 
Chitsle persisting Mr. Nsvle said:- You say a certain statement is right. I say it is 
false and can prove it is false". . 
. The President intervened and said that the expression was unparliarueutary •. 

Mr. Navle withdrew. substituting the word ·incorrect.' 
The Finance Bill was paeeed without division. _ 

VOTING ON BUDGET GRANTS 

28th. FEBRUARY .-The bndget grants and motious for' their omission 01 
reduction were consIdered in the Councd to· day • 

Rao Bahadur B. R. Naik expressed disapproval of Governments' policy' regard
ing takavi loans and moved a reduction of expenditure under 'loans and advances 
by Government' to the extent of Rs. 1.000. The motion, however, was rejected. 

Another motion which caused a keen discussion was Mr. M. H. Gazdar'e motion 
to omit Be. 63.825 earmarked for the stsff which is looking after and trying to sell 
the Sukkor barrage machinery that is now unncessary. Mr. Gazdar, Sheikh Abd .. 1 
Majid. 8yed Mira .. Shah Mr. Mohammad Shah. Khan Bahad .. r Allah' Bal.h.h, 
Sind Members and several members of the nationalist benches deplored "ontinuation 
of expenditure on the statl' which the Government gave an undertaking to disband 
last year. After the reply of the Home Member. the house divided and the ent motion 
WIlB ilefeated by39 against 25 votes. '. . 

2nd. MARCH :-Mr. B. S. Kamat'B (nominated non-official) adjournment motion 
discussing the Government of India's budget proposals so far as they relate to 
Bombay and the treatment meted out to this presidency, was passed unanimously 
by the Council. Mr. Kamat said Bombey was worst hit by the duty on sugar, the 
industry here being dilferently situated from Bihar and U. P. where there is a 
a scramble for investment in sugar. The excise duty on matches was imposed to 
help Bengal which seemed to be the 'favourits child.' Actually Bengal had bchaved 
badly ever since the introduction of reforms. Law and ordor cost more there and 
terrorism continued and Bengal Wae the 'naughty child'. It was wrong to penalise 
Bombay for her goodness. . . . 

Mr. W. G. Lely, chairman of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce (Enropean), 
supported tho motion though disagreeing with· some arguments of the previous 
speaker. '1 disapprove of the Buggestion that this House is jealous of the windfall 
to Bengal.' But Bombay had her own difficulties and her balanced bndget was nlore 
snperficlal then real. The cotton trade was threatened by other ports and the 
situation wonld he delicate if the town duty was removed 8S it must be: 

Mr. Petit (Bombay millowners) said tbat 19 million matches were m«nnfac!ured 
iI! Indi'!o of which half were in Bombay. Bengal was not the only province in 
dlfficultles, but Bombay made no attempt to reduce the difficulties that the deficit 
created for them. 

Mr. Hooseinally Mohamed Rahmattulla said that God helped those who helped 
themselves, but the Government of Iadia helped those. who did not help themselves. 
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Calcutta. was uo 10~lJ!er tbe capital, yet tbe Government was not immune from 

. Calcutta lDfluences wbICb was proved by the Government of India's sanction of tbe 
terminal tax in Calcutta and it. rejection in Bombay. 

Mr. N.. E: Navle, Boo Bah.adur G. K. Ohitale, Mr. R. P. Bakkals Bnd Mr. 
P. K. Ok,kod. 81.0 spoke. The Finance Member merely 8aid that Ihe Bombay 
Government would forward the debale to the Government of India with their own 
comments. 

3rd. MARCH :-The Council continued discus.ion of Ihe budget grants to-day, 
tbe Govern ment'. policy regarding Irrigation department and construction works 
coming in for considerable criticism. 

Mr. M. H. Gazdaf'. supporting Rao Bahaduf' B. R. Naik's Rs. 1.000 cui from 
the demand of Rs. 48,13,000 for construction of irrigation works, referred to the 
continued exces.ive expenditure on Sukkur Barrage. 

On the H()1TIe Member's aSSUfRnce th.t Government and tbat in fact Ihey had 
less money than needed. the House allowed Mr. B. R. Naik to withdraw his 
motion. 

Rao Saheb P. D. Kulka .... i moved a cut- of R •. 100 from the demand for 
Rs. 6,19,000 for unproductive irrigation works! but the motion was lost. 

Byed Mohammed Miran Bhah oppoBed tne total demand to avail of tbe opport. 
uniLy to discnss the condition of zomindars in Sind. 

7th. MARCH I-Strong criticism of Government's policy in rel(ard to Sind 
P. W. D. was made by Mr. M. H. Gazdar (Karachi city) who moved a token cut 
of RB. 19,70000 nnder the head CIvil Works (Provincial). Tbe mover pointed on.t 
that even if biB cut motion was accepted there would still remain a balance of Rs. 
14,83,000 wbich was quite sufficient for the admini.tration of P. W. D. of Sind 
Further be said that in tbe pre-BarralJ!e days expenditure under tbis head varied 
between Rs. 11 and 12 lakba yearly. BeBides this the volume of work had remained 
the same to·day and faciliti .. for inspection and scientific regulation of work bad 
increased. Hence on the old scale the P. W. D. staff .bould be able to turn out 
more work than before. On the other hand at preseot tbe expenditure had increa
sed by nearly 2 ~ timea. He demanded immediate reduction of excessive 
extravagauce in tbe P. W. D. staff. In conclusion he auggested that it was bigb 
time that tbe "wsr veterans". namely. engioeer. and other emergency staff 
employed during tbe construction of the Barrage were now diBbanded. 

The Finance Mem&er said that Government was reducing the P. W. D. eslablish
ment from time to time. Even in next year's budget tbere waa a proviBion for the 
reduction of expenditure to the extent of Rs. 200.000. Tbe discnssion had not 
concluded when the Honse adjourned. 

9th. MARCH .-Greot satisfaction with the attitude of tbe Government towards 
labour problems we .. expressed by several non-official members to·day. 

Mr. P. B. Bakkl. suggested th.t a macbinery sbould be set up by Oovernment 
with the object of settling diBputes between the employers and the employt'e8. 

The Government's policy towards mill strikes was deplored by Dr. Vai.hampollan. 
Dr. Bolanki opined tbat if the pres.n! policy continned the workers would 

imbibe ideas of communism which wonld nltimately prove dioastrons. 
The viewpoint of the millowners was voiced by Mr. J, B. Petit (repreBentative 

of Bombay millownere) who pointed ant tbat be was in full sympatby with lOme 
of tbe Buggeation. put forward bJT the Opposition. However, it waR only under 
tbe stress of unancial stringency and tbe industrial crisis tbat tbe millow»er. had 
unwilliDlJ!ly reduced the wages. In his opinion at present such a cut was not only 
absolutely necee.ary. but also overdue. 

Mr. R. D. Bell (Home Member) replying to the criticism against Government's 
policy said the Government's attitnde towards labonr question. waa to give tree 
&COpe as far as pOl!sible to tbe employers and the employees to Bettie tbe di.putea 
amoog tbemselves. RefHring to the establishment of a machinery. to deal witb 
problems relating dispute. between capital and lobour. the Home Member Btatf'd 
that there waa no necessity of euch a department a. the relatioue between the work
ers Bnd the millowne.. were more cordial tban before. A. regard. the prop08f'd 
enquiry into the conditions of tbe textile industry undertaken by Government, Mr. 
Bell made it clear tbat it wonld Dot attempt to interiere in any way witb the rela
tions between the labourer. and the millowneu. 

25 
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14th. MARCH :-The Council concluded its giseussions on the bndget grants 

to.day. A keeu debate took place on the question of land revenue. Sev!l!al 
lIou·official members pointed out that siuce the prices of agricultural commoditIes 
had fallen considerably during the past three years, the rate of assessmeut should 
be revised· and not k~t at the present level. Some memhers also urged upon 
Government the desirabihty of radically amending the provision of the Land Reven!1e 
Code. Mr. M. M. Karbha,., blamed the Government for not doing anything 8ubstanllll

f
l 

for the agriculturist!!. Sheikh .Abdul Majid insistf'd upon the revision of ra~et! 0 
land revenue assessment on some equitable basis. Mr. AI. R. Gazdar emphatIcally 
demanded legislation on the lines of the Punjab Land Alienation Act. He !laid. all 
this was nrgently. required if the peasantry was to be saved from turnmg mto 
Bolsheviks or dangerous daCQits. Mr. J. H. Garrelt, Commissioner" Northern 
Division, denied the snggestion that the position of lhe farmers was serl.ou,sly had; 

.Mr. G, S. Gallgoli said tbat in 1932 Government had promised remISSion of .. 
annBS in tbe rnpee bnt so far tbey bad not fulfilled their promise. 

Sir Gnu/am Hussa'" Hidallatullak, Revenue Member, replying to th~ debate 
referred to the amending of the provision of tbe Land Revenue COde and saId that 
the present Council was not fully representative. It was mainly composed of,lal!d. 
holders. The reformed council nnder the new constitutiou will take up legIslatIon 
wherein with wider franchise all sections of the public will be represented. As regar:s 
the rednction in the land revenue he poiuted out that its advantage went to t e 
landlords and only pettl' fractious went to the cultivators, the real tiller. of the 

· .. oil. He appealed to the lfonse not to be moved by selfish interests. In conclu
, aion. he admitted tbat Government had known that the I'dcet! bad gone down aud 'SD 

'we have given liberal remissions to the agriculturists'. The House then adjourned. 

DUAL CoNTROL OF SCHOOLS 
. 15th. MARCH :-The dual control of tbe Becondary schools by the Governme~t 
and the Bombay University· was the subject of .an interpeliation in the Conncil 
to-day. . , 

The Min.i8le,. for Education in his reply admitted that dissatisfaction had been 
expressed In BOrne quarters regarding this dual control of the secondary scho?la. 
As reg!,rds the Government's intention to remove the cause of discontent by' dOing 
awal'.. WIth the system of dual control, the hon. Minister drew the attentIon of 
the House to the report of the director of public instruction for 1932·33, ,who 
had ,commented upon this question as follows: 'The University exerts con~lder· 
a~le IDflue~ce C?ver the course fo!lowed in secondary schools through its matncula
tlon .exammatlon. It al80 registers schools for this examination and a school 
apl!lym~ for registration is, inspected by a special committee appointed ,by the 
Un .. erslty for. the purpose In order to ascertain whether it is fit to be regl~~. 
It may be questioned whe~er this inspection by a committee of the Unive~slty 18 
necessary .and whether It would not be better for the University to regIster 1111 
schools whICh, have been, ~gnised by the Education department.' 

In concl,!slon! ths Mmlster pointed out that Government saw no reason to doubt 
that the UOlverslty would co·operate with them in improving the present system • 

. THE MINISTRY CRITICISED 
}I!thed' MbARCH :-The present Ministry of ~he Bombay Governmeut wall severeIl 

crl IC'. y several members of the Council to· day when Roo Bahadur Oh;ta~ B 
mOllon. to present .a~ addreas to the Governor praying Ithat early steps be taken t!l 
rf~hst~te the MlDlstry In a mauner which will be in consonance with the spirtt 
o e ontagu·Chelmsford Reform., aa the appointment of the present Ministers 
wa~ btade Jrom a small group and as those appointments were not likely to carry 
wel~ an were not. in tbe .beat interests of the Presidency, came up for discussion. 

an Bahadur hO, .. tale .pomted .out that t~e spirit of joint responsibility had not 
f[!lwu among t e M',!ls.~rs s'~ce ~e tntroduction of the Montagn.Chelmsford 
of ~m8 Bnd the _ponsl,bl.la~y of IDdivldual Ministers depended upon the strength 
to r r commffin!,\ groups ]OlnlOg· together. More often thaD not the Ministers had 

. e y on 0 !"", benches for support. This showed the desirability and the nece
BBlly ffi for. appomtlDg the best men who had ability to deal with their colleagues in an e ""lIve manner. He deplored tbat, dnring the last sil< years Miuisters bad 
ili:on;;ed tthM~o!Dmunlll outlook and ignored preasing political problems. Further, 
view. andn ba IBlllers were not. leaders of popular opinion, posaessing their own 

Ymg courage aDd wftueDca to force their yiewl un the euvernment. 
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On the ~oDtrary. they gilI'. vaIn able assistance to the Government and ooly carried 
out officIal bebests. . 

Mr. J. B. Petit. supporting tbe motion. deplored tbat the present Ministers Dever 
gave. a lead to the House Iowards tbe goal of Self-Government. . . 

. E!lr Gkul~m Hus~ain, Leader of tbe House, refuting the chargE's against the 
MlDlstere, saId that It was nO fault of the Government if Hindus could not co mbine 
and asserted that the present Ministry enjoyed the confidence of a majority in the 
House aod worked in a spirit of joiut responsibility. The mOlion was rejected. 

TOWN DUTY ABOLITION BILL 

. 19th. MARCH :-The Bill abolisbing the Town Duty on Cott~n, which WIUI 

h
lDtrooueed by the Finance Member to-day, went through all stages in 2 and a half 

ours and was passed into low. 
~h.e Finance Member, moving tbe first reading of tbe Bill declared: '1 hope the 

abohtlon of the Town Duty will bring prosperity not only to the City of Bombay 
but to tbe wbole presidency". He pointed out tbat by agreeing to the step the 
Government were sacrificing revenue of about 10 and a half lakh.. He boped that 
the action of the Government would meet with universal satisfaction. He concluded 
that this me.snre would give relief to tradp, industry and tbe 8j!;riculturi.tB. 

Several members on bebalf of the Municipal Corporation .aid that already the 
finRnces of tbe Municipality were in a delapidated condition and with the abolition 
of tbe Town Dnty. they would lind themselves in a very difficult posilion. The, 
appealed to tbe Government to grant either a snbvention or some other Bonrces of 
revenue 10 meet the efficiency. 

Mr. {. B. Petit (Bombay Mill-owners) snpporting the Bill considered it to be an 
act to gIVe relief to agricultUrists. However, he trosted the Government would not 
impose additional taxes with the object of meetinll tbe deficiency made by tbe aboli
tion of the Town Duty. Mr. A. V. Bur"., opposmg tbe measure, moved that the 
first reading of the Bill be pOBtponed till tbe next day. This was, bowever, rejected 
by the House. Khan Bahadur Khuro pleaded that the Government should help 
!'griculturiBt. in Sind in a similar manner. Mr. Lei" (Chamber of Commerce) support
Ing tbe Bill, pointed to the diversion of botb export and import trades of nom bay to 
Kathiawar Ports and its resultant etlect. on the revenues of the Government of India. 

After the reply of the Finance Memher. the first reading wa. put to vote and 
carried by the House, only one member dissenting. Within the next 15 minutes the 
second and third reading. of the Bill were passed by the House. The law came 
into operation from April 1st. 

20th. MARCH:-Tbe Council passed to-day the official Bill officially designating 
"untouchable cla.ses" as the word "Untoucbable" was stated to be olfensive. 

GOVT. SERVICE FOR BACKWARD CoMMUNITIES 

23rd. MARCH :-The Council was prorogued hy the Governor Io-day. Prior 
to adjournment a resolution tabled by Dr. Bolanki recommending 10 the Govern
ment that so lonlt as suitable candidates from amongst tbe backward communities 
possessing the mmimum requisite qualifications for Government posts were available, 
nO recruitment should be made from other advanced communities wbose quota 
percentage has reacbed or i. above tbe ratio laid down to any post. in the several 
departments of the Government, was rejected by the House, the Government benches 
opposing. Dr. Solanki pointed out that backward communities included more thau 
eigbty per cent of the populblion of the presidency but all Governmeut ser9lces were 
monopolised by BrahmmB and otber advanced classes who formed only 12 per cent 
of tbe population. Mr. Abdul Majid Bindhi regretted that his community WIUI 
not getting justice and that the Indianiaatiou of the services WIUI being eawea by 
Government at a slow pace. 

Sir Gkulam Hussain Hidayalulla, Finance Member, said that the Government 
had every sympathy with tbe aspirations of backward commuoities and a.sored the 
House that they were doing their best for them. He pointed out that the vexed 
questions of the composilion of the seryicea twas au All-India one. . 

Wben the motion was put to vots it was losl by 21) votes to 33, offiCIal member. 
opposing. The Council was then prorogued. 

_.----
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U. P. AGRICULTURlSTB' RELIEF ACT 

Much surprise Bod disappointment 1088 being felt in the lobbies, particularly amoog 
landlord members, owing to tbe fact that no anDouncement "88 made. by the 
Governmeut wheo the Budget 8eBsioo of the U. P. Leglsla!lve Coune.1 opened 
at Luckoow nn the 15th. Peb .... .,. 1934. regarding acceptance by lhe Goveroor and 
the Goveroor-G6neral of the Agrieultorillts' Relief Act, passed in the i88t _8.on, 
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The measure was promoted by the Government to give relief to agriculturiate by 
reducing tileir liability al regards interest and extending the period for redemptiou 
of mortgagee of agricultural land. The Council Iiberalised a great deal, the provi
sions in the original Bill. n was surmised that the Bill might· be BIlnt back for 
fe<'.()nsideration of certain clauses hitting money-lenders. 

NON-OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS 

16th. FEBRUARY .-The Council devoted the-day to private resolutions. As the 
rellult of to-day'e diseu8sion the Waqf Bill waa referred to a &elect committee, after 
the government had made it clear that the Select Committee would he entitled to 
make any change it liked provided the principle was not changed. 

The Min;s! ... for Education replying to the resolution on the development of 
eottage industries outlined the future policy of the Government who had adopted a 
five years' programme concentrating attentiou on a few selected large scale industries 
like sugar and on marketing facilities for development of cottage indnstries, and 
of assistance to small traders and' businessmen by providing training. _ 

The la.t resolution urged for speedy settlement of agricultural debts. The 
FsnanC6 Member accepting this resolution said various schemes were under cou-
aideration. ' 

, < 

BmAR' EARTHQUAKE RELIEF 

17th. FEBRUARY :-Replying to a question the Fina1lce Member said damage 
to the proviuce by the earthquake was not serious and practically there had been 
no damage to crops. Enquiry by the District Officers showed that no relief 
measurell were necessary. . .. 

,Of the two reoolution. tabled relating to earthquake damages, the first which 
asked for loans to persons in the effected areas for coustructiou of houses on a 
moderate term was accepted by the Government. 

The other recommending a donation of two lakba to the Bihar Government for 
helping the victims of the earthquake was rejected as the Government were helping 
already in kind to the extent of half a iBkh. . 

The resolution recommending the establishment of girls' high school in the 
diatric!s where they do not exist lVas accepted after amending that schools be 
established on the recommendation of the Chief Inspectress of schools on the 
propOSal of the district or the mnnicipal boaros. 

19th. FEBRUARY :-,Lobbyconversations to.day pointed to the certsinty.of the 
Agriculturists' Relief Bill psssed in the December session and now awaiting the Go
vernor's assent being referred back to the Conncil during thecnrrent session for re
consideration of certain clause, which in the Government's opinion, are too hard upon 
creditors. While the Government were maintaining strict secrecy, public anxiety 
regarding the fate of the measure, which afforded considerable relief to agricnlturist
debtors daily increaBed and it was voiced on the floor of the House by· the 

• DeJ>uty President, Nawabzada Liaqullt Ali K1w.1I. Mr. C. Y. Okintamllni. Opposi
tion Leader, however opined that lie would he the first to joio public protests, if the 

-mea.ure was going to be guillotined. but as a matter of fact, it was only going to 
come back to the Council so that without any fear of injustice being done to 
dehlora,ltoo much injnstice might not he done to creditors. . 

The Financs Memliet" said' that Mr. Chintamsoi'& optimism was nesrer the trnth 
than the Deputy President's pessimism. 

The Finan"" Member replying to question of redncing the interest on the agricul
tural loans advanced by the Government, said that rates had been reduced hy shalf 

Cer eent. The ~vernment agreed to consider the question of payment of agricultural 
ORns by ~.;l' IDstalmente. . 
. The M.nuter for local Ilelf-g0fJ8rt1ment presented the select committee reports on 
.u. P. MUl1ic.'paUtiell and DiBeria Board's Ammm.nt Billa to bar Civil Courts' 
lD,terference 10 election petitions. In spite of Mr. Chinlama .. i's opposition the two 
Bills were passed. '. . 

A,:,otiler Bill amending the U. P. TOlDn Ar8aa Ael so liS to allow enhanced 
tuatlon to provide for contribuLion to District Boards was also passed. 

21at. FEBRUARY;-The Bills amending the .Agro TenaJlCff and Duel" Rent .AclB 
were passed to-day._ .. _ 
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The Finance Member moved recommending to the Government the continuance 

of the capital programme iucluding the hydro.electrio projects, advances to loeal 
~ies and cultivators, pension, !,ommutations an~ tube well. coRstruction. The resolu. 
tlon was welcomed by both officllds and non·officlals 8S of Immense value to agricul· 
tnre and cottage industries. 

Rai Rajeswar Bali, ex·Minister and member of 'the enquiry committee for the 
extension of the hydro.electrio scheme, dealt at length with its usefulness. 

FINANCIAL STA.TEMENT FOR 1934·35 
23rd. FEBRUARY :-"1 thinlt I can claim that the bndge!, 8S It Btands, is on 

the whole satisfactory. I certainly can and do claim that the position is inlinitelv 
better than I expected it would be when I presented my first budget two years ago,f 
said Mr. E. A. H. Blunt, Finance Member, presenting the Budget before th~ 
Con ncil to.day. 

The Finance Member announced that there wonld be a :snrpluB of fourteen lakbs 
in tbe budget estimates for 1934·35. He estimated the yeor's revenues at 1,150 lakhs 
and expenditure just under 1,150 lakha, giving a deficit of live lakbs. Under Debt 
Heads, however, so far as provincial resources were concerned, Government estimat
ed receipts of 52 and one tbird lakbs and expenditure of 33 and half laltbs, giving 
a Burplus of nearly 19 lakha. The total surplus of the year'a working, therefore. 
was fourteen lakhs. 

Reviewing the last year'. working the Finauce Member explained tbat the deficit 
at the end of any year was not a loa. in the working of that year, but a loss in 
tbe working of the wbole period under consideration. namely 1921·22 to 1934-35. 
The delicit for this period amonnted to 139 and half lakhs. The balance in tbe 
capital account amounted to 25 and tbree·fourth lakhs. The total deficit,~thereforel on 
the provincial resources came to 113 aDd three·fourth lakhs. When, to thi., are aoded 
the balances of difforent provincial funds and resources, the net provincial deficit 
came to just under ninety· five lalthB. Mr. Blunt said that after carefully examin' 
ing tbe position Government had come to the concluaion that there was little to be 
gained by funding tbis deficit at present. Possibly there I would be a good deal of 
loss. The question of funding, saId Mr. Blunt, depended on the cbaracter of the: 
monsoon aud the movement or prices, both of wbich were circnmstances outside tbe 
coutrol of Government. With the amount of deficit growing smaller, it would be 
possible to fund it when circumstances improved. 

The Finance Member next referred to the rent revenue Bcheme wbicb Bongbt to 
equate rent revenue to prices with tbe object of pulting remissions on a scientilic 
basis. In view of the fllct prices were still fioctuating. Government, he Baid. had 
decided not to launch tbe scbeme but leave tbe existing remissions undisturbed. 
Government offieers meanwhile were working out the delails of the new scbeme. 

The outstanding features of the budget were : 
(1) RiBe in expenditure of education by 8 and half lakhs, which includes a 

considerable amount of new expenditure on women's education. 
(2) Loan programme of tbe Go,ernment by borrowing from tbo Pr09incia.· . 

Loan Fund Rs. 52 and balf lakb.. This would include Re. 7,10.000 for laqa.i 
Rs. 3,55.000 for loeal bodies and Re. 21,00,000 for irrigation and hydro-electried 
works. The last item containo Rs. 2.20 laltbs for tbe Gangan River (Janal Project, 
four lakbo for tbe State tubes well. and one lokb for tramway to facilitate trans
port of Bugarcane to factories in Meerut District. 

(3) Pro,ioion for the creation of p"rmanent cadres to be known 8. the United 
Provinces Services of Engineero, "lassell I and II, irrigation (Hydro·Electric). The 
cadres would consist of fi.e in'C1888 I and seventeen in elass II wilh two eleelricai 
apprentices. It is proposed on the conotitution of Ibe two services to appoint tbose 
officers at present employed 00 a temporary basio, who have justified their selection 
by previo08 training .. n~ experience. ... 

(4) No assignment IS jlr~posed to be made to ~h8 fomtne;-rehef fnod, aa It haa 
now reached the statutory liml~ of fifty lakba after WIthdrawal ID the budget yesr of 
1 and half lakha forutilisation on tbe repaymeot of the debt. The Gover nment are 
conoidering to propose to superior authorities to modify th. rules with • view to 
reduce the maximum limit. 

(5) In March 1935 the Road Development Fund would eland at 18 laltha, afler 
the present budget expenditure of live Iakha. 

(6) Retention of the five per een& eut in talarlea. .' 
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('{) Retrenchment of the Commissionership of Kumllun. . . ..> 
(8) Taxation proposal to raise tbe revenue to tbe extent of 9 and one-fourtb 

lakbs by reimposing stamp duties wbich lapse tbis year and which are expectecj. to 
furtber reduce tbe delicit to 85 aud tbree-fourth lakbs. > 

In this connection, Mr. Bluut referred to tbe five per cent cut iu salaries and 
> said tbat tbe cut was in elfeet a tax ou salaries deducted at the ROurce and 
amounted to twenty lakba of additional taxatinn •. "1 sball be held justified, if I ask 
the rest of tbe tax paying populatiou to coutribute half that amouut. I am not by any 
means satisfied. Though dnring the budget year we expect to work to 8urpl~s. yet 
I cannot admit the bndget is really balauced.For ther!, was 1088 o,! work~og of 
our revenue acconnt of five lakba and surplus ou working was eotlrely -ID onr 
capital account, whicb is variable according to tbe amo_un~ of loans that wonld be 
due for repayment. If I am to hand over the provinCial financell to . the First 
Finance Minister in the new constitution -iu a satisfactory condition as it is my 
earn .... t desire-tben I must be able to offer him a surplus in > the revenue account. 
It is because I wish to acbieve this result that I am aeking you to give me the 
present enbanced stamp dllties for anotber two years. III the blldget y~ar, we have 
manajted to provide for a certain Bmonut of the much-needed new expenditure and 
in SPite of tliat have balanced onr budget as • whole.': > 

GENEaAL DISCUSSION OJ!' BUDGET 

6th. MA.RCH :-Non-ollicial . attendance was extremely poor' when the 
Legislative Council reassembled to-dny for a general discu8sion of the > Bndget and 
there was general shyne88 amongst those present to catch the President's eye .. 
While in tbe previous years. number of members used to complain thel' got DO 

: oppottanity at all to bave their say, the CouDcil both befo. re and after lunch had 
> to be adjourned much earlier than usual, because nobody got up to speak though 

the President waited for 10Dg. > > 
.During question time the Education Minister, Mr. J. P. SritJaStava laid on the 

table a circular addressed bf the Director of Public. Instruction to all Inspectors 
that it was a breach of diS6lpline for teachers to approach the members of Council 
to interview the Minister of Education on theIr behalf or to take them to the 

• Miuister to bave their grievances redresaed and severe action would be taken against 
such teachers. - -
> The Minister, in reply to >a supplementary question. said a large number or 

teachers had thus directly approached him. - > > 

PROTEST AGA.IN8T DUTY ON SUGAR "-

7th. MA.RCH :-In the Council to-day. Mr. NisarullaJ., through a motion for 
adjournment. rsised the debate to protast against the prOpOSal Of the Central 
Goveroment to levy an excise duty on Sugar specially as it aftected the U. P. 

Speaking on behalf of the consumer and cultivator, the speaker said tbat the 
duty was calculated to operate barshly on both the interests he was sponsoring., 

,He regretted tbat all elaetic sourcea of revenues had been monopolised by the 
~Q.ernm~ut of .India. leaving rigid one8 for the provinces. He asserted that the cry 
of over.productton wae a bogey. which lacked facts and Ih. agriculturist would not 
be benefitted by the duty as the manufacturer, in spite of legiSlation, would lower 
tbe prices of cane. He did not object if the Government took away excesaive profits 
of tbe IDBnuf!,cturer _~y m.eans of lev,ing a surplus prolit tax, . 

~essrs. V.kromoJ.t Sangh, Habibullah and Krishnopal Singh> supported the 
mobon. > > 
. The Minister Mr. SriNstatl4 claimed lhat be wae in sympathy witb the motion, 
but 1Ione of tbe speakers made a case for representatiou to the Government of India 
Their owo e"perts did not think that the duty would hamper the development of th~ 
sugar indost~y, ~ut would only decrease the profits of manufacturers. Tbe Govern
ment of In~la dId oot back out of their promise io regard to protection to sogar, 
but the excIse duty now proposed was less than 25 per cent of tbe surcbarge. .. liich 
W88 only a revenUe duty. He assured the interests of the consumer and cultivator 
1!ould he fully safeguarded by the Government and excise duty would act as protec-
lion for the small non·factory producer of sugar. . . 

~r. L!oyoqat Ali KII.on coot.ested tbe statement that the coosumer would Dot 
be hIt, while Mr. C. Y. (J/untamant attacked tbe .. ttjtuda taken bytbe Minister 
who wae an elec~ member respon~ible to the House. n took- Dearly 30 yeara - to 
remove the eXCllie duty OJ;! textile. and it W88 now, he said, anti-national plan of 
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the Government of India to better development of lin industry, which 11'118 still 
. yonng. If the Government of India were faced with decreasing imports, it waS 
open to them to toke off surcharges or help the cultivator without imposition of the 
excise duty. The relll fllct, however, was that sugar, tobacco and match industry 
had shown development. 

The Minioter Mr. Srivastava once again assured the House that they had no say 
on the impooition of the duty, but were prepared to consider if any represeotations 
were made to show that duty would adversely affect Lhe industry. They had no 
data for the present to oppcse the duty and promieed to forward the proccedingA to 
the Government of India. The adjournment motion was carried, the Government 
not challenging a division. The Council rOBe for the day. 

9th. MARCH:-uRural sanitation i8 in a disgraceful condition, and the Public 
Health Department has done nothing towards its betterment", said HafiZ Hidagat 
Husain supporting the cut motion nnder the Public HeIllth demand to-day. 

Nawab Sir Muhamad YU8Uf, Minister, was severely criticised for not providing 
enough fund. to District Health Officers to carry Oil their useful work. The 
general strain of criticism from aU quarters of the House was that owing to paucity 
of funds at their disposal, these highly qualified and highly paid officers, were II 

source of wasteful public expenditure aud their advice to villager. on meth ods of 
rural aud unitary improvement was practically useles.~ a8 villagors, on account of 
their hopeleo.ly impoverished condition, were able to no nothing without Goveru
ment help. 

Ra' Rajeshwar Bali, ex-Minister said that it greatly pained him to find that tho 
structure of the district health scheme, which he laboriously built up during his 
~er;od of office, wos crumbling for lack of adequate financial Ruppon. He said, 
'There should be some sense of public decency even for the Nawab", who alone with 

Education Minister Iprofu..ely showered encomiums on the Finance 1I1ember for 
his extreme generosIty towards the transferred departments 001, ,eoterday bUL to-day 
pleaded nnancial etringency for adequate public health work 10 rural areas. 

The cut mntion wae unanimously supported even bl Ministeriali.te aod carric<i 
without a dIvision. 

Nawab Sir ~lrl. YU8uf, replying to aoother cut motion, undertnok to appoint a 
a Provincial Service Officer as Director of Public Health. on the retiremeut of 
Lt.-Col Mearus, the present I. M. S. Officer, in the course of the year. 

IGOVT. POWERS FOR ZAMINDABS 

13th. MARCH :-The proposal of the Independent Party Leader, Raja Jagannatla 
Bakhsk Sinqk, that the landlords should be armed with weapons fer the realisation 
of rents from the tenants somewhat similar to tbose posseaeed by the Government 
to distrain the property of defaulting zamindars who failed to pay land revenue in 
time and to order their arrest and detention, came np for consideration in the 
Council to-day. 

Introducing his resolntion 00 Saturday last the Raja bad nrged that landlords 
should be armed with powers 10 realise rents due to them somewhat similar to those 
enjoyed by the Government for the collection of revenue. He pointed out by 
quoting statistics that while the Government, despite the slump in prices and the 
economic depression, were able to realize 97.3 per cent. revenue ID 19:11 and 99.7 
per cent. in 1932 landlords were able to realise only 51 per cent. in 1931 and 60 
per cent. in 1932, of the rents due to them from tenants. Tbe Raja made it amply 
clear that the object of his motion waB not to arm the zamiodars with aoy drastic 
powers to enable them to harrll88 the tenants but ooly enable them to realise rents 
lust as efficiently as the Government relllized their revenue year by year. To streng
then hiB contention he cited Sec. B9 of the Court of Warda Act which empcwers the 
Government to realize arrea.s of rent from tenants in estates under the maoagement 
of the Court of Warda jost B8 arreara of land revenue. "It is neediest! 10 empbasize 
that the matter is highly controversial hecause it is one thiog that organised 
Government shnuld pcesess such pcwers and quite another for private individnals 
to be armed with them. In this connection it may be guite relevent tn mtntion tbat 
times out of nnmber the landlord members have protested on the floor of the 
House against powera of the Government to issue coercive procesaee and the arrests 
and detention of the defanltiog zamiodars." 

Mr. E. A. H. Blunt, Finance .Member,loppceinl',' the motion pointed ont that Inch 
powers in the hands of certaio zamiodan were liable &0 be misueed and abUied and 

26 
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Bucb abuse would 'promote widespread agrarian riots iu the Province. He said 
Government could not undertake the collection of rents for zamindars and the 
provision embodied in the Oudh Bent Act and Agra Tenancy Act to counter the 
no.rent campaign eonld only be made .pplicable when there was a geueral refns!,l 
to pay. In this case it was not such a refusal on the part of the tenants bnt theIr 
inability to pay. He, however, realised the landlords' difficulties and agreed that 
some satisfactory solution ot the problem must be found. He added that Govern
ment would Boon tackle thelproblem. 

Mr. Ohintamani said the zamindars who all along criticised the Government for 
the manner in which they resorted to the barbarous power of hnmiliating a default
ing zamindar by arresting him, could not in the Same breath demand they should 
themselves be armed witli similar powers. He however strongly pleaded for a proper 
adjustment of rent and revenue and for their reduction 80 that it might not be 
beyond the capacity of tenants and umindars to pay. 

The motion was withdrawn and the whole revenue demand was voted. 

14th. MARCH :-The effect of 13 years' .transitional system of Governm~nt 
since the Reforms were inaugurated on the morale and discipline. of the Pohc:e 
Force, was referred to by Kunwar Jagd'sk Parsod, Home Member, 18 tbe CouncIl 
in moving the grant of Re. 1,53,46,941 under "Police". 

One of the main features of the reformed con.titution in U. P. has been that the 
portfolio of police hasalw8YB been held by . prominent Indians. The first was the 
late Maharaja of Mahmudabad and after him the Nawab of Cbhatari, dnring whose 
absence from India Nawab Sir Muzammilallah Khan officiated. The late I. G. of 
Police, Sir Robert Dodd, in his valedictory tribute had said that he was immensely 
prond of the loyalty, efficiency and zeal of the Indian Police during the 31 years he 
was associated with them in the U. P. The Home Member said tbis tribute was 
completely justified and the loyalty Bnd discipline of the Force remained unshaken 
though the province recently passed through economic distress. political turmoil and 
communal troubles. The Council, thongh critical, had· always voted the Police 
expenditnre and showed its real sense of responsibility. The Government were deter
mined to make a sustained effort to reduce the incidence of dacoities, which was 
the main problem of crime. He frankly recognised the existence of corruption 
among the rank and file of the police forces and said the Government, with pnblic 

~ JlSBistance, resolved upnn eradicating the evil. The Government would also impress 
on the police the need of b.iug courteou. in the treatment of the people so that the 
police might be regarded as guardians of law and order aud at the same time the 
protectors of the poor and tlie QPpressed. 

Mr. O. Y. Ohi"tamoni Leader of the Opposition, pointed out that Sir Robert 
Dodd had alr~a~y been iiecl~iming .gain~t the proposal to place police. u~der the 
control of MlDlsters responsIble to the lep;lslature but what difference did It make 
if an Indian Member in charge of the police were to be called a Minister instead 
of a Home Member. On the baBis of experience they were justified in anticipating 
continuous aDd friendly co·operation between the Government and the Legi.lature 
in the desire to keep the police up to the mark and make it less unpopUlar and 
more helpful to the people than at the present moment. The failure of the Con
gress to make good their promises led to increased revolutionary activity. Beferring 
to the remarko .of ~r. Hollins, I. G •. of Police, in his latest Administration RE!port 
Mr. ChIDtamODI pOlDted out that If Congressmen promised complete SWaT8} for 
~ndia a8 the r~ult of th~ Civil Disobedience campaign it would not have 1~<,I to 
merea.ed revolutionary activIty, but the real cause of it was Government's fadnre 
~o implem~t ~eir promises and the c~nseqaent feeling of hopelessneBIl enr;endered 
lU t"e pub!lc mID.d. Lack o~ co·operatlOn on the part of the people in eftectively 
dealmg WIth crime was In no small measure due to the superior air which the 
police often betrayed towards them • 

. Not one cut motion was pllll.ed before the Council adjourned. 

19th. MARC~ :-"A time. is fast 'approaching when the growing menace of 
nnemployme'!t wUl surely lead eIther to a revolution or an armed uprising". This 

, note 01 warDIng wa. sounded by Saiyid Ja(ar BOBain (Moradabad) in connection 
• With the WIdespread. une~plo,ment among graduates turned out in thousands every 

year bl: the five UDiversltles In U. P. during the discussion in the Council on the 
Educa.tlon Budge~. He pressed on the Government the desirability :of appointing a 
,,<:>mnuttee to go lU~ tlia whole problem. 
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~r. J. P. 8rivatsa.a, Minister for Education, .aid the Government were moat 
anXlons to solve the problem but their efforts had so far borne no fruit. There wa. 
no ready· made panacea for the trouble which had its origin in the aimless drift of 
studen~s of Un!versities, a great many of whom were really unlU for University 
educahon. Umversity education mnst he systematised to prevent this aimless drift. 
The qnestion was really an economic one and fresb avennes of employment must 
be found by reorgani.iog provincial industries as recommended by the industries 
reorganization committee. 

Th~ Minister assured the House that the Government fully realised the danger 
of lettm15 ednc.ted young men drift witbout jobs and tbey were not sitting still 
b,nt movIng- as f.st as tbey could. They were most anxious to find a proper ."Iu· 
lIOn for the problem bnt there was no rough and ready method for doi 6g .n. They 
took a serious view of the .ituation and were fully cognizant of the mRgnitude of the 
problem. The Minister while accepting the proposal fOI the oppointment of a Commit
tee expressed that he had consulted Beveral technical and commereial experts and was 
applying himself heart and .onl to the question. Government felt confident they 
,!ould go a long way in removing unemployment by providing industrial occupa-
tIOns to educated young men. . 

The entire edncalion demand was voted before the Council adjourned for the day. 
22nd. MARCH :-After question time to.doy. Kunwa~ Jagadisk Prasad, Home 

Member, moved for gront of the demand under the Administration of Justice for Rs. 
61,95,653. Mr. O. Y. Ckintamani, by R cut motion,drew attention to the rubliciltion in 
the newspapers yesterday and repeated today that one of the Judges 0 the Allaha
bad High Court was going to be appointed as Chief Jndge of the Oudb Cbief Court. 
Mr. Chintomani said he would like to know from the Home Member whether 
tbis information was correct and if the Home Member's answer was in the affirma· 
tive he fnrther liked to know the rea.ons therefor. He pointed out that on the 
Bench of the Oudh Chief Court there were J udj(es who in the public estimation 
were qnite eligible and qualified for the Office of Chief Jndj(e. On the last occasion, 
when the Office of tlie Chief Jndge fell vaconl, Government'B action created an 
impression that the Senior Pnisne Jndge of the Chief Court would in the ordinary 
oourse be elevated to the position of Chief Judge and that there would be no 
importation from another court to fill that office. In eaSe the statement published 
·in the press was correct he liked to know why the same practice .was not I(oi!,g. to 
!>e followed On the present occasion. As there had been DO offiCIal commnDlc~tion' 
10 confirmation or contradiction of the present statement in the Pres.. Mr. Chmta
mani added he would not be jnstified at the present moment in makiog any com· 
mente on the assumptiou that the information was well founded. If. unfortunately, 
it shonld be necessary to offer any observations on that point they would be 
reserved for a later o,c •• ioo. 

KunlDar Jagadish Prasad replying, said that as HOD'ble Members kDOW the 
appointing authority for the permanent app'oiotment of the Chief Judge of the 
Chief Court was the Goveroor.Gencral·in·Counell and 00 official aODonncement had 
been made a. to who was to succeed Sir Wozir Hasan. He therefore very mnch 
regretted he was unable to answer Mr. Chiotamani's questions uotil lin IInoouooo
meot was made by the Governor·in·Council. 

Mr. Okintamani said in case no information had heen received by the Local 
Government from the appointillg anthority he hopPd he wonld oot be hoping for 
too mnch if he still expected that the action which was hound to be r~garded by 
the pnblic 88 iniustice to deserving Judge would oot be perpetrated. He further 
hoped .tha~ ~he Local Govsrnment who certainly .... onld be asked by tbe O,!vernment 
of Indi ... If Indeed tbey bad Dot been already asked, wonld support tbe claIm' o! an 
officer for whose appointment they the~.elves mo.t have been initi~lIy responSIble, 
a8 the Government of India were not hkely to have made the appolDtmeo~ to the 
Bench of the Court in these ProviDces withont the knowledge or adVlOO of the 
Local Government. He fnrther desired to state very candidly that i~ the official 
aononocement that might be made would confirm the oews already pnbhshed, there 
would be wide and deep disappointment in the public mind and the Government of 
India wonld have none to thank bot themselves for creating fresh occasion for 
pnblic discontent and public distrust with regard to act. done by them. Th?ng~ he 
feared it mnst be too late to influeoce any decision which the Government of IndIa mIght 
have taken or were aboot to lake, none the lel!8 he earnesUy hoped and trusted 
that the action of the Local Government in the matter wonld bring abont 110 
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arrangement which would be in accordance with precedent and conform to the die-
tatell of justice aod which would satisfy the publio m!nd. . 

The issue raised beiog the app.oint!'18ut of the ChIef Judge of the ChIef .Court 
and the power of appointment being ID the hands of the Government of India, the 
motion was not presiled. 

23rd. MARCH :-The budget session of the Conncil concluded to-day. During 
the day the Council" discussed the demand for medical department estimates 
but the debate had not concluded when the guillotine was applied at 5. p. m. 
and all remaining demands were voted. Sbortly afterwards, the Council reassembled 
and passed two taxatinn bills after considerable discussion during which the Govern
ment agreed to limit the period of operation of the bills to three months instead of 
two years as originally provided. The house divided on both measur~. the voting 
on the Court F_ Amendment Bill being 57 to 13 votes, while on the Stamp Act 
Amendment Bill. it was 60 to 14. The Council was then prorogued. " 

April Sealion-Lucknow-9th. to 12th. April 1934 

GOVERNOR'S SURVEY OB' AGBAGRIAN SI-rUA'IION 

His Excellency Sir Malcolm Hailey, Governor of the United Provinc~\ in the 
course of an address to members of the Council which commenced its April session 
on the 9th. April 1934 detailed TeaSons which compelled him 10 send back to 
tbe Council the Agriculturists Relief Bill for reconsideration of Bome of its impor

. taot clauses and dealt exhaustively with the question of rural indebtedness. 
Dealing with the general aspect of rural indebtedness, he Bsked whether any 

scaling down of the standing debt bi legislative enactment was regarded as an appro
priate remedy. The general scaling Clown of debt which took account only of the 
amonnt of debt due and not of rates of interest engaged aud which did not provide 
to the creditor auy increased facility for securing repayment in return for the 
loss of tho potential assets was not, he thougl:it, an appropriate measure. 
It would create general lOBe of confidence which would react gravely on the 
credit. not only as applied to agricultural but other transactions. The remedy 

... lay in an attempt to prescribe ratell of interest and His Excellency suggested that" 

. .'the rates prescribed must bear Bome proper relations to the prevailing rates earned 
by money elsewhere and to extra risks involved in this particular class of transaction. 
Turning to the particnlar aspect of the problem crested by the depression in the 
produce prices. His Excellency referred to the various sp'ecific measures Buch a8 
the Agriculturists Relief Bill, tbe RegUlation of Trades Blil and the Encnmbered 
Estates Laud Alienation Bill, which were designed to relieve indebtedness and ex
plained their aims and objects. He suggested any action in this direction must be 
regulated by discriminative readjustment of contracts and a recognition of abili
ty of debtor to pay and the relation borne by contractual rates of interest to the 
value of money In other investments. Further action mllst be directed to giving 
the creditor facilities for recovering adjusted debt. 

Hi. Excellency then dwelt on the changes involved in the A griculturists Relief 
Bill. His Excellency deeply regretted that he was felt compelled to ask the Council 
to reconsidor some of the-important clauees of the Bill, but the reaBon was that 
Government had not then before them the mass of material since obtained, which en
abled tbem to judge the effect of these clauses in a large number of contract cases. 

His- Excellency conclnded: ulf, in attempting to relieve the indebtedness of one 
clus, we cut under the general operatiou of credit, we may cause mischief the full 
extent of which none of UB can foresee." 

AGRIOULTURISTS LoANS ACT AMEND. BILL 

" Th!\ Council Ihen passed theAgricuiturists Loans Act Amendment Bill aimed at em
powcrlDg t~e Government to advance loans to agriculturists for the purchase of 
occupa,:,cY,rlghts and for the payment of the exiBting debts. There was general 
co"!plamt ID the Houss that the Bill was taken into consideration at too short a 

•. notlCe, members not having been given sufficient time to study its provisions thougb 
Its ~sefuln~s was generally recognised. The Finance Member announced that the 
t~lckulturlstl! Relief Bill sent. back by the Governor-in-Council for consideration will 
"" la en up In the June _S10n. 
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11th. APRIL :-There was protracted debate lasUng for more than four hours 
over the FinallC8 Member'g motion for reference to select committees of the Encum
bered E.tate. Bm, the Bill tl) ma"" temp01'ary provision for regulation of &ll8CU

ti~ of civil court, deeree. of small, agriculturist., the Bill to maks temporarll pro
vnwn for regulatIon of sale of agnewtural land, and tbe Bill to ammsd ths U8ur,oua 
Loans Act of 1918 in its application to U. P. 

A very notable contribution to the debate on the bills was the forceful vigorous 
and able maiden speech by one of the two representatives of money.lenders and 
bankers, vi.,. Mr. Radkey Skyam Ra8tcgi. Their viewpoint on tbe proposed bills 
found an able exponent in Mr. Rastogi and his speech was well received by the 
House for tbe manner in which he pleaded for a fair and equitable treatment being 
accorded. Keen dissatisfaction was expressed witb tbe scheme of le~islatioJl brought 
forward by a number of members including Nawabzada Liagat .AI. Khan, Hafiz 
Hidayat Hu&ain, Rai Rajeahwa" Bali, Maulvi Fasihuddin and Hafiz Muhammad 
Ibrahim. Their contention was that the bills were very mnch re<!tricted in lcope 
and no real and substantial relief was being afforded to the bnlk of the agricultural 
population. This criticism was most elfectively met by the leader of the Opposihoo, 
Mr. Chintamani, who io a masterly speeeb pointed oot that the principle underlying 
aU the bills were most desirable and unobjectionable and the details conld be 
settled in tbe select committee. He humorously pointed out that be wal admittedly 
not a novice in the art of dennnciation of the Government bnt he was Bure thot 
theBe bill. were meant to do a good turn to the agriculturist in bis present difficnl-~ 
ties. Mr. ChinlBmani added he was convinced tbllt at the present moment the 
weapon in their armonry whicb should be taken out and used was not tbe weapon 
of dennnciation or generalisation but of patient and impartial enmioation of the 
bills. Mr. Chintamani also effectively answered the criticiem of Nawabzada Liaqat 
Ali Khan that the Governmeut had responded to his appeal not to treat the mODey
lenders as a plague spot in the sooiety more than he could bave expected and the 
question addressed by the depnty president In Mr. CbinlBmani at tbe conclnslon of 
his speech was disallowed by the President on the groond that it did Dot arise out 
of the discussion before the House. 

INDU8Tl!IES CoMIDTTEE REpORT , . 
12th. APRIL :-The Industries Reorganisation Committee report of Bon. S"iva.:'; 

tava engaged tbe Council's attention to-day. Mr. Okintaman' condemned many 
recommendations made by the committee particularly tbe ooe proposing the closing 
down of several useful industrial and tecllnical scbools. Mr. Chmtamaoi's speecb 
was a terrific onslaught on ilie Minister's policy and measnres in connection with the 
Industries department. After the discussion of tbe report the House passed Maul". 
Fashiuddin', reoolution for a sum of R .. 8,00,000 being set apart for the development 
of cottage industries on cu-operative lines. discussion on wbicb had been _ postponed 
on Feb, 16 pendiog consideration of the Industries Committee report. The Honi16 
then adjourned 8ins dis. 

Special Session-Nainital-14th. to 23rd. JUDe 1934 

RE!lOLUTION ON LA.ND REVENUE QUESTION 

A resolutiou recommeuding to the Government not to alter the present scale nf 
rent and revenue remissions in the coming year in the United Provinces and to 
reject tbe proposals of adjnstment of rent and revenue In priOEll as formulated in 
the new scheme was carried in tbe Conncil. wbicb commenced its Nainital session ou 
tbe 14th, JUDe' 1934. Tbe resolntion was discnsBed tbe whole of tbe next day, a 
majority of speakers supporting the resolntion. 

On behalf of landholders, it was contended that the resolution 60ugbt to 
deprive them of tbeir principal function of adjusting rent and revenue. It "as also 
urged tbat according In tbe new scbeme, tbere wOllld be less benefits In a",ricul
tnri8!8. On behalf of the Government, ths Finance Membe" explained that the· 
Government were atill keeping an open mind 00 tbe new scheme and had not decided 
if and when to bring it into operation. .~ . ~ 
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JUVENILES ANTI-SMoKING BILL 
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16th. JUNE :-The Council to-day ~rejeeted after ~a leo~thy debate :b, a large 
majority the non-official Bill to prevent juveniles' from smoklDg tobacco. Those who 
.,pposed the Bill contended that the Bill as framed was un workable and would only 

~ help to encumber the statnte book, being ineffective. Supporters of the Bill, on the 
other band. urged that the Bill was a necessary piece of legislation considering that 
the injurious habit of smoking among juveniles was alarmingly increasing. 

DT. BOARDS AfJr AMEND. BILL 

Another retrograde and reactionary bill.to amend the District Bo,!rds Act )Vhi~h 
was moved for reference to select a commIttee met with a very hostIle receptIon ID 
the Houee. The bill virtually sought to make the chairmaD aud secretaries 01 
district boards autocrats and its mover, Thale" .. Giri"aj Singh., made a futile attempt 
10 make out a strong case in its support. When it was first introduced on Feb. 
15, its provisions were found to be of such a sweeping character that the leader of 
the Opposition, Mr. Ohintamani moved for its circulation for eliciting opinion thereon 
and the motion was carried. The opPOSition being almost overwhelming the mover 
discreetly withdrew his motion remarking that he was against wasting the ts!C
payers' money on the select committee to consider· two of the clauses of the bIll 
which the Bon. NawaIJ Mohd. Yusu(. the Minister. was inclined to snpport in a 
modified form. 

NON·OFFICIAL BILLS 
18th. JUNE :-Three bills sponsored· by Rai Ballad..,. Bai.. ViMamajit 

Sing" occupied the attention ¢ fue Council for the whole of to·day. The first two of 
them sought to do away with the system of plural voting now in vogue in electiona 
of various committees of district and municipal boards and to introduce the sJstem 
of election by Bingle traneferable vote with a view to ensure representatIOn to 
minority parties. The change advocated by the Rai Bahadur ;encountered little or 
no opposition Bnd some members doubted the necessity of referring the bills to 
select committees which would invnlve avoidable public expenditure. 

An amendment to the effect that bills be taken into consideration was sought to 
be moved by Sheikh. Muhammad Habibulla1l which was, however, ruled out by the 
President in view of the Standing Orders. on the Bubject that when there was a 

,~motion for reference of a bill to a select committee before the House, the only 
";'lunendment which could be moved WaS for the circulation of the bill to elicit opinion 

thereon. . 
The third bill of the Rai Bahadur was for complete overhauling of the Agra 

University Act passed in 1926. The bill proposed to make drastic changes of 
far-reaching nature in the Act and. the Rai Bahadur made an elaborate and 
laboured speech for nearly an hour which howeveqfell flat upon the House. Proceed
ing on the 8Bsumption that teacbers dominate the Senate and the executive. council 
o~ the Agra University, he suggested almost revolutionary cbanges with a view to 
dIslodge them and reduce them to a position of utter insignificance so that the poor 
teach~rs might be praetically cru.hed (lut of existence aud their places be occnpied 
by the secretaries of the boards of management of colleges •. 

One of the gresLest oWences of the Agra University which provoked R. B. 
i VikramBjit Singh's wrath was the statute passed by it iu the interests of teachers' 

Be<:urity of tenure. The stetute required the boards of management to enter into 
wrItten contracts with teachers in their service 80 that the sword of Damoeles might 
n~t ~ perpetually hanging over their heads and they might not be despotically 
dl~,!,I~.ed ~y autocratic secretaries of colleges. The Rai Bahadur vigorousl]' 
crItICIsed thIS statute in particular and held that the presence of self·interested 
teachers in large numbers on the university was responsible for its enactment. 

H~rF, Hidayat Husain, who followed the mover, moved for .he circulation of 
th\" e hI I aDd he was ably supported by Rai Rajeshwa .. Bali, deputy leader, Nationa-
1St Party, during whose regime as Education Minister the Agra University Act was 

lls,,!,ed by tbe legislature. In a very informing and well reasoned speech Rai 
~J"'h~ .. ar Bali convincingly showed that the bill was quite uncalled for, if not 

mls. ,evous Bod sweeping io nature. . 
. ~r_.d •. H. At ackenzie, Director of Public Instruction. said it was essential to 
obta1n

d 
pubh<: opinion 00 the bill. particularly of the Aln'a University Senate wbich 

wo~ meet In November next. He literally tore to shreds R. B. Vikramajit Singh's 
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bogey of domination of teacher element in the university affairs and vigoronsly defen
ded the statute enacted by the Agra UniverBity .for the stability of teachers. 

The House eventually agreed to the bill being circulated for eliciting opinion by 
Decemher 15, 1934. 

REPEAL OF GOONDA ACT 
19tb. JUNE :-There was an animated aDd lively debate to-day over the resolu

tion moved by Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim asking for repeal of the Goondas Act 
The debate which lasted for the whole of the day showed that there was a sharp 
cleavage of opinion on the way in whicb the legislation was being worked in 
Cawnpur since it was brought into force iu March 1932. The mover, iu 
his speech, argued for nearly an hour that the Act was being hershly worked 
and Beveral innocent persons had suffered along with the guilty. Hafiz Hidyat 
Hussa;n was for Lbe Act being amended but not repealed and he moved an amend
ment accordingly. The leader of the Constitutional Party, Rai Bahadur Bah .. 
Vikramajit Singh, opined that the existing conditions in Oawnpore warranted the 
continuance of the Goondas Act in all its rigour and did not permit any sort of 
relaxation.. Another amendment moved by Babn Brijnandan Lal nrged that tho 
Act be amended on the basis of the report of a committee to be appointed by 
Government CO.siBting of two officials and two non·officials presided over by a 
Hillh Court jndge. This procedure wae considered to be too cumbersome by Rai 
RaJ.onawar Bali, deputy I.ader of the Nationalist party. and the lesder of the 
Demooraticgarty. Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Khan, who was B member of tbe Cawn
pore Riots Enquiry Committee, held that the presence of goondas was a grave 
m£uace to the peace and tran,!uillity of Cawnpore city and suggested the enactment 
of the present Act. Mr. R. F. Mudi., Collector of Cawnpore, emphatically refuted 
the suggeesion that there was any room for innocent persons being externed from 
Cawnpore as goontiaa_ The Home Member, Kunwar Jagadis" Pra8ad, stated 
that the Act had been very fairly administered and the case of every goonda against 
whom there was preliminary report by the district magistrate was very carefully 
scrutiuised by two very experienced jndges-Mr. J. J. W. Allsop, at present judicial 
secretary. wbo was soon going to be raised to the Higb Court bencb, aud Mr. 
Mohammad Ziaul Hasan who was DOW a judge of tbe Chief Conrt. Proceedings 
were taken by the Government against 228 Goontiaa of whom only 180 were 
externed on tbe recommendat.iou of the judges. The Home Member atrongll r~pu-. 
diated the charges of oppression on tbe part of tbe police or of irresponsibility - on-~ 
the part of tbe executive and accepted the suggestion of Rai Rajeshwar Bali that
Government sbould receive all the proposals for tbe amendment of the Act and see 
in wbat respects the working of the Act could b. improved. I).. Brijn«ndan Lal, 
thereupon, withdrew his amendment and the resolution as amended by HafiZ Hida
yat H .... ain was carried without division. 

20th. JUNE :-Official business was transacted at to-day's Council meeting which 
included tbe pas.age of two bills to amend ths Manicipaliti88 Act and 1M District 
Boards Act. 

Io the course of the discussion on tbe Municipalities Bill, generally known .... 
the Municipal Omnibns Bill, Rai Raj •• kwar Bali made a very practical and 
commendable suggestion for comprehensive amendment of both tbe Acta, so that 
there migbt be no necessity for piecemeal legislation which was very inconvenient 
and confusing to all concerned. The Minister, who did not favonr the suggestion 
for the appointment of a committee. expressed his agreement to a certain extant 
with tbe criticism against piecemeal legislation and said that tbe present bills would 
probably be one of the last series of amending bills. 

23rd. JUNE :-The Finane. Meml>er after presenting tbe report of the Select Com
mittee on tbe Encnmbered Estates Bill and other allied bills relating to roral 
indebtedness did not move their consideration. He explained that certain provisions 
of the first Bill .... amended reqnired the previous sanction of the Government of 
India, as they tended to interfere with central subjects. For this resson, it was 
thought necesSBry to postpone consideration of the Bills, pending the sanction of the 
higher antborities to some suita~le date. . . 

There being no other bUIlDesS before the Hanas, the Pres.den' adjourned the 
House sine dis. 

-----
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Proceedings of the Council 
BUDGET SESSION-LAHORE-19th. FEBRUARY TO 23rd. MAROH 1934 

With the swearing in of the first-elected lady member of the Council, Shrimati 
LekTiawa/i Jain, the proceedings of the Budget Session of the Punjab Legislative 
CounCIl commenced at Lahore on the 19IL. February 1934. 

The day waa devoted to the discussion of a non-official resolution recommending 
to the Government the appointment of a mixed committee of members of ILe 
House, with a majority of elected members, to examine the canses of inadequate 
representation of Statutory agriculturists in a mllority of Government departments 
and 8ugj!!est means whereby their adequate representation in all departments may 
be secured within the next five years. The debate had not concluded when t!le. 
House adjourned. 

ZOIL. FEBRUARY :-The resolution was debated upon to-day and snbsequently 
withdrawn on the assurance of the Finance Member to take,steps to enforce Uovern
!'lent's policy in the matter wherever it wao not effectively csrrried out. 

WOMEK IN LoCAL BODIES 

The part whieh women should play in public life was the subject of an intereot
ing but inconclusive debate in the Council on the motion of the first elected lady 
member, Bhrimati Lekhawati Jain, that sex disqualification for registration on elec
toral rolls of Municipalities and District Boards should be removed in resjlCct of 
women generally and that they should be allowed to stand so candidates for mem
bership of those bodie •• 

The Leader of the Opposition, opposing the motion, observed that the Council 
had made a great mistake when it allowed women to stand for election to tho 
Leg',lature and he pleaded against II similar mistake being made in respect of 
District Boards and M unicipalitiee. 

Dr. (Mrs.) Shave, the only other woman-member of the House, preferred women 
being nominated to local bodies as they would not be prepared to mee the mud· 
slinging that elections involved. . 

Another member observed that God had entrusted women with the function of 
bringing up children aod instesd of seeking to enter public hodies, they should devote 
themselves to bringing up the younger generation on correct bnes. 

Sardar UiJal Bingh, on the other hand, pointed out, that the Punjab Council 
was the first to remove the se .. disqnalifications in respect of the candidature to tho 
Councils. They were on the threshold of a new constitntion and he r~"retltd that 
anyone should express the view that women should uot have 'the Bame powers as 
men. 

The debate had not concluded when the Bouse adjourned. 
27 
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PuNJAB TOBAOOO VEND FEES BILL 

22nd. FEBRUARY :-The inauguration of new constitntion would. make neces
Sllry the exploration of fresh sources of revenue, and tobaccC? was a . sUItable BOUs:ce, 
.aid the Bon. Sir Henry Crail., Finance Member, to-day, mtrod.ncmg ~h.e ~!lnl~b 
Tobacco Vend Fees Bill on the sale of manufactured tobacco In mUDlclpahtJes ID 
notified areas, small towns, cantonments and railway slations in order to raise the 
revenne. Sir Benry Craik pointed out that tobacco was taxed in most parts of the 
world. It was a luxnry and as such it was fit for levy of taxation. The Bill pro-

. posed to levy a small annual license fee from all persons whether shop-keepers 
or hawker •. 

Pandit Nana'" Ohand and Sheik Mohamed. Sa,Uq opposed the ~i1l on ~he 
ground that it would lead to harrassment of the people. They were uot 8gamst taxIDg 
tobacco, hut ohjected to certain provisions of the Bill. Panait Nann" Ohand added 
that the Bill was an undue interference with the liberty of the people. 

Ohoudhury Choltu Ram, Leader of the Unionist Party, lent full support to the 
Bill, which was referred to a Select Committee. 

OFFICIAL BILLS PASSED 

The House then passed without discussion the Punjab Municipal Torx; Validating 
Bill, Punjab Small Towns Tarx; Validating Bill, the Punjab Municipal .Amendment 
Bill and the Punjab Municipal Executiv. Officers' Bill, all of which were minor 
official measures. The Bouse then adjonrned till the 26th. 

Financial Statement for 1934-35 
26tb. FEBRUARY :-Introdncing hi. fourth budget in the Council this afternoon, 

Sir Henry Craik, Finance Member, estimated the income on revenue account 
during the forthcomiog financial year at Rs. 10,66 lakhs and the net expenditnre 
charged to revenue at Re. 10,15 I.khs. 'Althougb there are some indications that 
the worst period of economic depression h.. been passed, and though at the 
moment there are Some slight signs of an npward trend in prices, there i. certainly 
no ground for any complncent optimism', .aid Sir Benry Craik, summing up the 
ontlook. Be announced the Pnnjab Government'. decision to continue for another 
year the temporary 5 per cent. cut in the pay of Government servant., thns result
ing in a saving of Re. 16 lakhs'. 

." Summing np the result. nf his .tewardship of the Punjab finances, Sir Henry 

. Craik said: 'On the results of the whole eerie. of four year. as far as they can at 
present be visualised, we are. I think, entitled to look with a modest degree of 
.atiBfaction. We have been confronted with a period ;of economic depression un
p.aralleled for more than a century. We have not so Iar imposed a penny of addi
tIOna! taxation. But, so far at any rnte, we have succe1!ded in winning through on 
the right side. Many conn tries, and, indeed. several provinces in India, are noW 
practically bankrupt, but our head is still above water and we are now certainly 
ID a stronger position than we were two years ago! The Finance Member said that 
the total amount of Government dues foregone during the la81 four :years amounted 
to tbe 'enormous' sum of Rs. 6,13 lakhB . 

. C<!nclu~ing, Sir Henry Craik said that the Government had heen guided by two 
prIDClples ID the management of the province's finance. dnring the last few years. 
The fi~st of theBe is the necessity of showing it. practical sympathy with the culli
vato~ ID hiS. present distress by meRns of remissions in taxation np to the utmost 
po,.slbl~ hmlt. The second principle which we have ateadfastly kept in mind is our 
oblIll:atlon to conserve .our resources 80 that we shall be able a :year or two henco' 
te h.n~ over the prnvIDc.e to ou~ ,Bucce.sors, when the promiBed reforms are intro
duced, ID a Bound finanClal condition. To secnre this end we have been constrained 
dn~!Dg. the last three yeara to ~raw our belts tight and deny ourselves many things 
which ID ~!Ire prosp~rons times we should. have regarded as indispensable. Th!s 
polley. of rIgid self-deDial must, I fear, be contmued for Bome time to come, for It 
IS all Iml>Ortant tbat the reformed constitutinn should have a fair start unhampered 
by financial embarras.ments.' 

;rhe callital expenditure for 1934·~5 is expected to amount to RB. 1.32 lakhs. The 
revIse I d eoltmates for 1933-34 show a surplus of Re 23 lakhs against an estimated 
surp Ui of Rs. 29 lakhs. • 

GENERAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 

no:~~ ~..tRCHk:-D~ring ~e gen~al discussion of the Budget in the Conncil to·day, 
CI SPes era, Including Raja Narendranath, Leader, Urban Party, urged that 
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!.he Government should g~ve more relief to agriculturists. A plea for eo-operation 
be~ween urban and rnral mterest,s was made by Mr. Monoharlal. ex-Minister, Who 
pomted out !.hat !.he prosperity of the proviuce could only result from the eo
operation of all in a spirit of common citizenship. Oh. Olwttu Ram. Leader Rulllll 
Party, appreciating these sentiments. added !.hat !.he interest of urban population 
were mter.connected, but some existing couliic!s could not be overlooked. 

2nd. MARCH :-Winding up the discussion in !.he Council to·day, the F ... allC8 
Membe.. assurei! !.hose who desired surplus to be utilised for reduction of 
water charges if unforeseen caUs are not made on !.he Governmenft pune, that 
Government would certainly afford what relief they could to agriculturist.. The 
Finance Member also referred to All· India Services and observed tbat the endre 1088 
not filled at present to the full extent. Regarding the reduction in salaries for new 
entrants. the Punjab Government, he said, had been in correspondence with tho 
Central Government. Non·officials laid stress on the need for agriculturists. Mr. 
Zafarullah Khan (delegate to tbe Round Table Conference) urged that exohange 
ratio should be fixed at Is. 4d. instead of Is. 6d. Rednction of railway freights and 
industrial development were among the other points brought forward. 

VOTING ON BUDGET DEMANDS 

6th. MARCH :-The Government suffered a defeat in the Council to.day, when a 
token cut, which was moved to urge the reduction of 21) per cent in land revenue, 
W88 carried by 37 votes to 28. 

The supporters of !.he motion dwelt on the "deplorable condition of agriculturists" 
and urged that new sources of revenue should be found iu which connection they 
suggested industrial development. The Finance Member pointed out that a per· 
manent 21) per cent reductIon in water rates and land revenue would cost two crores. 
This W88 the Government's second defeat of the session, Government having 
Buffered !.heir first reverse earlier t<l.day, when a token cnt urglDg !.he necessity of 
changing the Malkana Rates was carried by a majority of three votes. 

8th. MARCH :-"Prohibit liquor consumption all over the Province and meet the 
consequent loss to revenue by raising ta,"es" said one Member to·day speaking on 
the token cut over the excise demand moved to discuss the excise policy of the 
Minister. He urged that the youth movement should be organiBed in villages for 
preaohing temperance on rural reeonstruction lines. The cut motion was wi!.hdrawn. 

Earlier, tne Council turned down the demand made by a non-official member 
through a token cut motion for reduction of price of conn try Iiqnor. Opposing the 
motion, other non·officials urged that the price of the country liquor should on the 
other hand be increased. Government Members did not participate in the voting. 
The cut 1088 negatived. The whole ","cise demand was voted. 

12th. MARCH :-Whether a Provincial Council ,could discuss on adjonrnment 
motion the excise duty on sugar proposed in the Central Budget was the subject of 
consideration in the Conncil to-day. 

This morning had been th:ed for a discussion of the adjonrnment motion hut 
when the House met. tbe Preside .. t opined that as the matter did not involve the 
responsibility of the Pnnjab Government they had to consider whether tb~ adjourn
ment motion would be in order. Discussion of the matter on a resolutIon could, 
however be permitted under Rule 126. 

The t;adef' of tha House agreed nn this view end after some discnasion it '11'88 
agreed to diBcuss the queBtion in the shspe of a re.olnlion.. . 

KIoan Bahodur Habibullah then moved that the ImpOSItIon of the EXCIse Duty 
on sngar was prejudicial to the interests of the growers, consumers and manufac-
turers in the Provines. . 

Ex.Minister Manoharlal said the import duty on sugar was Imposed as a protec
tive measure and it was a matter of the greatest surprise that 80 soon after that 
the excise dnty shonld be proposed. , ' • . . 

Sir Joginder Sing", Minister for Agrlcnlture. speaking 10 hIS personal ,c!lpael~, 
sllid the Pnnjab Government were not consulted ,b., tbe central an.thOrlll,," wltb 
regard to the dnty. He asked what would be the poSItIon ,01 the, proVl,!ce8 10, the 
future Federation. Regarding the proposals for so~h dntles, SIr Jogmder SlOgh 
added that if any commodity prodoced in the provIDes waS to be taxed at least a 
large share of the proceeds should go w the provinces. 
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Dr. Gakulckand Narang, Minister for Local Belf.Gov!lrnmen~, said it "88 still 
an open question whether sugar excise dllty was a Central or Provincial source of 
revenue. He read extracts to sbow that Java held huge stocks of Bugar and had 
already begun to undersell in tbe Indian markets. 

Speakers generally urged that the dllty W88 harmful to the caue-grower, mann· 
factnrer and consnmer alike. 

The resolntion W88 carried withont dissentients, Government members, except 
Ministers, did not participate in tbe debate. 

The President had declared a cut motion carried and on the Government press. 
Ing for a division, division bells were already ringing when the cnt motion was with· 
drawn. The cut sought to raise the question of assessments with regard to certain 
damaged crop in Dera Gazi Khan and the Revtmue Member had spoken on it 
followlDg wbich, as tbe mover did uot withdraw the motion, the President put it 
to the House and declared it carried. The Government asked for a diVision and 
the Honse WII8 about to divide accordingly when tbe Minister for IiJducation sugges· 
ted that the House had not correctly understood the Revenue Member's ex[>lanatlon. 

Upon tbis the J'resident called upon tbe Revenue Member again to ·explain the 
Government attitude. This was done and then the cut motion was . withdrawn. 

The Government, however, suffered one defeat this afteruoon when B token cnt 
was carried nnder ooe of the "Irrigation" heads with a view to bring to tbe notice 
of the Government waterlogging in certain areas thus affecting their productivity 
detrimentally. At question time the Revenne Member stated that special remissiou. 
in land revenue amounting to Rs'. 9,19,000 were granted during the rabi 1933. . 

13th. MARCH :-With a view to drawing the attention to the travelling 
allowance of its members beiug insufficient, the Council to.day effected a token cut 
in the budget.demand for General Admistration (Reserved).' 
. Government Members, as well 88 the Unionist Party, according to the Parlia' 

mentary practice of elected Members, eould not vota on this token cut, as the mat· 
ter conoorned the members. The President, bowever, later ruled that the eotire 
House could vnte thereou. . 

Wbether the Standing Committee of the House was a revising body regarding 
the Council's decieions was anotber point which came up dnring the discussion of 
the cut motion. 

Sup:r0rters of the token cut complained that while cut in officials' salaries W8B 
restore hy five per cent, the Council Members' allOWAnces, which W88 reduced 
from 12 to 10 rnpees per day, .had not yet been restored. 

The Finaf1C8 Member explaining tbe position, observed that, while tbe token cut 
with a similar object was passed in 1932 by the Council, it did not receive general 
snpport of tbe Honse and. as the Government were doubtful regarding the exact· 
wish of tbe House, the Btandiog Finance Committee was consulted. The latter 
opined tbat no !lction need be taken on the cut. 

At this stage the President enqnired wbetber the Btanding Finance Committee 
W88 a revising autbority. The President added that it W88 open to the Government 
to consult aoyone, including the Standing Finance Committee. but the question was 
whetber tb~ Committee's decision wonld snpercede the Council's decision. 

The Ckuf S""rstrzrll explained that there was considerable discussion in 1932 on 
tbe motion which was carried in spite of the opposition by some members. The 
Government WII8 doubtful wbetber to carry out the cut or not. 

The President rejoined that tbe House gave its decision and the Chief Secretary 
W811 donbtful abollt the constitntional point •. That point WII8 referred to him and 
he gave his opinion on it. It was for the Government whether to carry out the 
Couocil's decision or not. The President added that he ooght not to have been eon
Bolted, if. his opinion was not given due weigbt. 

A,t IbiS stage the Finarlll8 M.mhsr said tlia! financial stringency still continued, 
but If the. H<?UBe desired the allowance to be raised it would he raised. The Leader 
of the UDlODIst Party opposed tbe motion, which, however, was carried. 

Locl~tb. MARCH :-·A moti!ln for ~ 'token cut' iu the saiaryof the Minister for 
I a. Self·Government, drawlDg attentIOn to the pancity of Moslems in hydro. 

e eetnc branch, was witbdrawn after discnssion. . . 
A . pl"fu for .ioint Ministerial responsibility was made by .PaMit Nanakehan" in 

g~lDg sh eollrl! <;\emand under Geoeral Administration. He urged that tbe time 
come w en MlDlsters Ihould do away with the communalism jointly. FRodi! 
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Nsnakchand added that reforms were a failnre and unless jJiot ministerial respon
sibility was realised, there could be no benefit from reforms. The Pandit W88 still 
speaking,: when the guillotine fell and all demands were voted. 

RESPONSIBILITIES of MINISTERS 

"Extend the control of the Minister over officers luch al Commi8sioners and 
Dep'!ty Com!"issioners", was ~be subject of the ~ul!ng in the Council to·day. The 
PreSident laid down that If a Deputy Commissioner or Commissioner did not nct 
according to the policy determined by Ihe Governor in consultation with the 
Minish •• , the latt~r'8 d,!ty ~ould be first to approa~h the Governor. or, if necessary, 
the Viceroy, or HIB Majesty B Government, and pOint oul that his policy was not 
carried out by the officer. Otherwise! he should resign hi8 Ministership. 

The matter ar()!!e over a repl:v R've~ by Dr. Gokulo4an~ Narang, Minister for 
Local Self-Government, at qllestton time yeslerday, relattn~ to a Mllnicipality 
in Gllrdaspur District put by Mr. Zafrullah Khan. The MiDister had observed that 
he was not responsible for the Commissioner's Bction. 

After voting the Blldget demands to-day, the President referred &0 this question 
again and expressed the view that the Minister was responsible for the acts of his 
sllbordillatea. The President fllrther enqllired where elected members of the Council 
should go after ventilating their grievances if the Minister staled he WI18 not 
responsible for the actions of his 8llbordinates. 

Dr. Gokulchanrl Narang, replying, observed that this was a constitlltional question. 
n W88 wrong to say that Ministers were not responsible to the Council. Ministers 
were guided by the COllncil bllt under the present constitutions, Ministers collld 
not interfere in the actiOn of the Depllty Commissioner or Commissioner. They 
could, however. advise them. The Deputy Commissioners were Dot under the 
Minister., except to a very limited extent. . 

Sir P!Uroz6 Khan Noon, Minister for Education, remarked that he was responsi
ble for the actions of officers in hiB department. It was weakness to say that tbe 
Minister cOllld oot interfere in tile actions 01 a Depllty Commissioner or Commi
Bsioner. 

Tile Presidfflt remarked that the Minister was responsible to the House indivi· 
dually. If the policy was not carried out by tbe Comm.ssioner or Depnty Commi
ssioner, the Minister'S dilly was to bring it to the notice of the Governor or Viceroy 
or His Majesty's Government. Otberwise he should resign. 

At this stage. the L'lader of the House, Bir Henry Crai", enquired whether tbe 
President was interpretiog the rules? 

The Pr • .uent observed that he never intended to give & ruling, but wilen & 
!Iinister persisted in s .. ying that he was not responsible for tile action of an officer 
under him. the President had to give & ruling. He was sorry that such & consti
tutional matter had arisen where he had to give a ruling. 

Dr. Gokulchand Narang observed tbat he never asked for" ruling. H~ added 
that up to now DO such case of noncompliance with tbe policy laid .down by him had 
occnrred. The House then adjourned till the 19t11. 

19t&. MARCH .-R,ferenee to Friday's discnssioll in tbe Conncil On Ministerial 
control over certain officers was made to-day in the Council when, after qllCBtiona, 
Sir Henry Craik said: 

"During Friday afternoon, on a certain constitutional point, I made ce,tain 
observations whicb I now realise mi~bt po.sibly be interpreted a. implying disres
pect to the Chair. I should greatly regr.t if YOIl, 8 .... bollid iake anything th"t 
fell from ,!,e. as implyin~ any ~isrespect or as challenging your allthority. No 
such inteotlon \Vas present In ml, mmd. I wOllld only add tbls-that I "as taken 
by 8llrpris. by the discu .. ion re erred to, On a purely hypothetical matter, which I do 
not think, was fair to have been referred to the Chair at all. I wonld refer in this 
connection to the opinioll expressed bJ: m?, predecessor as L~der of th~ ~on.e. 
Sir Fazli Hlls.aio io 1930, when he s,ud, 1 may venture to POlOt out that It I. Dot 
rIght for any of u. to ask the Cbai~ to enter into const.itutiooal controvt;rsies. 

Sir Henry Craik added that In fnture nO .Ilch 1880e wOllld be ra.sed by any 
member on the Government beoches without previons consllltation with the .Chair 
Rnd withollt hi. concllrrence &9 Leader of the House &Ild a. representative of the 
Government On these matters. . 

Tile President replying said: '1 am glad to hear a personal explanation made by 
the Leader of the HOllse. I am eore it will remove every possibility of his being 
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misunderstood. Flirther, I heartily welcome his 8ue:gestion that Hon'ble members 
should refrain in future from r .. ising in this House controversial constitutional 
questions and bringing in the Chair." . 

It will be recalled that on Friday last, the President of the Couucil gave a 
ruling that if a Deputy Commissioner or Commissioner did not act according to 
the policy determined by the Governor, in consultation with the Minister, the 
latter's duty wonld be first to approach the Governor, or' if necessary the 

• Viceroy, or His Majesty's Government, aud point out that his policy was not carried 
out by the officer. Otlierwise, he should resign his Mini.tership. 

The matter arose over a reply given by Dr. Ool<ulchand. Narang, Minister for 
the Local Self-Government, relating to a Municipality in Gurdaspur District, put 
by II-Ir. Zafrullah Khan. The Minister had observed that] he was not responsible 
for the Commissioner'. action. , 

PUNJAB RELIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BILL 

20th. MARCH I-On the motion of the Finance Member, the Council adopted 
the proposal for circulation of the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Bill with a view 
to eliciting opinion. 

PUNJAB TOBACCO VEND FEES BILL. 

Earlier, the House adopted clauses of the Tobacco Vend. Fees Bill with some 
modifications. The Bill Wlll! then referred back to the select committee' for formal 
iucorporation of changes after which it will be presented for final adoption. 

WOMEN IN LoCAL BODIES (CONTD.) 

22nd. MARCH :-The Council rejected by 25 to 49 votes a resolution that 
disqualification for registration on electoral roIl8 of Municipalities and District 
Boards should be removed in respect of women generally, and they should be 
allowed to stand as candidates for those bodies. There was a lively discu •• ion on the 
proposal. wbich was moved by Srimatki Lelchawati Jain on the 20th. February. 

The Minister for Local Self-Government painted out that Municipalities were 
empowered to remove the sex-disqualification by adopting a resolution to that effect. 
He .tated that if women were enfranchised one community would be benefitted while 
another community, namely Moslems, will not have tlial advantaj1.'e as women of 
that community might not go a8 freely to the polling booths. The Minister expres
.ed Government sympathy with the resolution and added that GovernmeDt would 
invite opinions thereon from Munioipalities and District Boards. 

MUNICIPAL ExECUTIVE OFFICERS' AMEND. BILL 

23rd. MARCH :-The division bell failed to function in the Council to-day apparently 
owinl( to a defect in mechanism, and this being the last day of the Budget session, 
the Hou •• adjourned sine die without taking a deciaion on the motion before it, 
namely, that the Pnnjab Municipal Executive Officers' Amendment Bill be referred 
to a Select Committee. Discussion proceeded throughout the day and towards the 
close of tbe sitting, it was proposed tllat the question be put to the House. Some 
members pressed for a divisioD on this closure motion but division bell would 
not ring. The House then adjonrned sine die. 

Special Session-Simla-26th. to 28th. June 1934 

THE RURAL INDEBTEDNESS BlLL* 
The three·day's session of the Council opened on the 26th. June 1934 in the hall 

of ~he Leg~.lative Assembly, Simla. for .which special permissIon was granted by t~e 
PresIdent, S,r R. K. Sbanmukham Chettl. Tbe Hon'bls Ohaudhury Sir Bahab.uddm, 
President of the Council, was in the cbair, 

."~be Bill aimed to amend the law relating to tbe relatioDs between debtors and cre
d,tors and BOUg!>t among other tbings to denne the term "agricnlturist" aecording to 
tbe Deccan AgrIcultural Rehef Act. and adopted the definition of 'interest' and 'loan' 
from the Usurious LoaDs Act of 1918. Tbe Bill al80 proposed to amend tbe Provincial' 
Insolvency Act·of 1920 &0 as tn enable the debtor, whose debts exeeed RB. 250 and 
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The only item of discussion by the Council was the Punjab Relief of Indebted

ness BiII_ The Hon'hI. Mr. D. J. Bagd, Finance Member moved tbat the Bill be 
r.ferred to a Select Committee consisting of Raa Bahadur Chottn Ram Khan Baba. 
dur Bardar ~abib Ullab, Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Q~re.hi. Dewan 
B~adur Raja N~rendranath,. Mr. Manohar Lal, Sardar BiBhen Singh, Pir Akbar 
Ali, the Hon'ble Sir Mdes IrvlDg, Mr. J. D. Anderson, nommee of the President and 
the mover. . 

It might be remembered that the Bill was introduced on lIfarch 20 Jast in tho 
Lsbore session of the Council. In the statement of objects and reasone, it was men. -
tioned that in 1929 the total volume of agricnltural debt in tbe Punjab was estimat; 
ted by the Provincial Banking Enquiry Committee at 135 crores of rupees. Bince 
that date, the sharp fall in the prices of agricultural produce had made Ihe pressure 
of debt on the cultivator even heavier tban thes. figures indicated. and the problem 
of finding some relief had now become a very Bcute one. At the end of 
March 1932, the Pnnjab Government appOinted a Committee of members of the 
Legislative Council to consider this problem and to submit proposals for ita solution. 
The report of tbe Committee had been debated in the Legislative Council and had 
been for some time under the careful cousideration of the Government. 

Mr. Boyd moving for a Select Committee referred to the voluminous mass of 
opinions collected on -the Bill and an ticipated a feast of oratory in this o.s.ion. He 
alluded particularly to the opinion of Mr. Ormerod, District and Ses.ion. Judge. 
Ambala, who described the measure as 'pompous futility'. The opinions of High 
Oourt judges were not altogether oDe of condemnation. Zamindars. while viewing 
the measure as necessary, wanted drastic changes. 

Mr. Boyd assured the House that the Government W88 not trying any heroic 
measure. but that they had brought in a meaaure 10 meet the preseul abnormal 
conditions in the Punjab, where springs of credit were disappearing. Certain heroi. 
measures were attempted in Rumania, Yogoslavia and United States; but the 
attempts failed to secure that desired objective. It only proved tbat any interfer· 
enee with economic laws was almost as difficult and dangerons as interierence with 
the laws of nature. He reminded tbe House that zamindara of tbe Punjab already 
enjoyed a degree of protection and privilege under the Lsnd Alienation Act. Wbile 
eome thought that the Bill did not go far enough, othere, particularly money-lenders, 
eaid tbat the Hill weut too far and, indeed, there was hardly Bny language in the 
vocabulary which was not used to condemn the Bill. But, if the HouBe studied the 
provisions of the Bill calmly, tbey would find there was good deal to commend it 
in.tead of dismissing it as wbolesale robbery. In the Punjab, tbe business of 

wbose total property does not exceed R .. 1,000 to take adv.ntage of the simplified 
procedure provided by Section 74 of that Act. In sooking to amend the UsunouB 
Loans Act. the present Bill of the Punjab Government further made it obligatory 
on the court to take one of tbe forms of action laid down in Section 3 of tbe Act 
of 1918. if two conditione exist, viz., (a) that interest charged was esces.ive and 
lb) tbat the transaction as between the parties thereto wa. substantially nnfair. 

Tbe Bill also sought to define what rates of interest sban andl.b.n Dot be demeed 
to be exee.sive and iotends to enable Government to set np Debt Conciliation 
Boards, in any area in the province. defining at the same time the powers and 
functions of Bucb Boords and the effect of reference to Buch Board. It is stated to 
be the intention of the Punjab Government if this Bill i8 passed into law, to Bet up 
Debt Conciliation Board. as an experimental measure in ODe or two carefully 
selected areaB. The Bill furl·her proposed to amend the provis!ons of the Code of 
Oivil Procednre, dealing with the arrest and detention of the Judgment-debtor by 
making it obligatory for the court to issue a notice. before is.uing the warrant of 
arrest and allowed the court to take into consideration any allegations ma<!e by the 
decree-holder before disallowiug the application for the arrest of the Judgment
debtor. 

Loans by banks are not subject to provisions of this Bill. .. . 
The Bill also enabled the agriculturist debtor to make a depOSit 10 court. either 

in full nr part parment of hi. debtJ "ith a view to relieve him from the bnrden of 
interest. Many 0 the provisions ot this Bill would appear to hay!' been bosed on 
certain provincial legislation, like those of the U nJted ProVlDees ReductIOn of 
Interest Bill, the Ceotral Provinces Debt Conciliation Bill. the Bengal Mone), 
Lenders' Bill and the United Provinces Agricultnrist.' Relief Bill. 
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financing agriculture was now at a standstill and the Bill was an atteml'~ to bring 
the debtor and the creditor together into a mutually advantageous po.,tlOn. Mr. 
Boyd hoped that nothing would be dODe to embitter the relations between tbese 
two classes of people. In short, the Bill was in tended to meet the present-day 
conditious of credit in the Punjab and protect the agriculturists from money· 
lenders. . h 

Mr. Mahomed Din Malik opposed the Bill as it really aimed at safeguardlllg t e 
Goverument revenues. 

, " Mr. Alladad Khan supported it and warned mouey-Ienders against more mur
ders, if zamindars were Dot given relief. 

Mr. 'Ilukundlal Puri referred to the unanimous report of the Com!"ittee !lu 
indebtedness wbich said that permanent relief could come only through mdustrlal 
development and subsidiary occupation. He criticised the measure at length as 
being unfair to some classes. : The Council then adjourned. 

27th. JUNE :-Mr. Chaudhari was opposing the' motion for adjournment moved 
by Mr. Habibullah and said that Mr. Habillullah. should not, according to 
previous ruling of the Chair, be allowed to participate in the debate as he was 
financially interested in the matter and would benefit if occupier's rates on fodder 
were not enhanced. 

The President 1IBid that his ruling had been misquoted and asked the lI-Iember 
to withdraw. 

Mr. Allahdad Khan withdrew his remark aod" thereafter Mr. Allahdad said 
t.hat Mr. Habibullah had lost the confidence of Zamiodars and of his 
constituency. 

The PreBident called on him to conclude his speech and not persist in 
disorderly conduct. He asked the Member to resume his seat. 

Mr. Allahdad Khan said, "Then, Sir, I oppose the Bill" and sat down. 
The President said that as the Member had persisted in disorderly conduct, he 

would ask him to withdraw from the House. 
Mr. LaM. Singh asked the President to review his order of expulsion as it was 

rather harah. He hoped the Chair would sbow indnlgence. 
President :-You mean he should he forgiven. 
Voices :-Yes. 
Mr. Allahdad Khan than entered the chamber amidst cheers. 

:' - Mr. Hal>ibullah's adjournment motion for protesting against the enhancement 
of 0~cupi~r8' rat<:s on fC?dder was carried by 33 to 25 votes. 

Sir Miles Ir1J1ng saId that the concessiou had not during the past three year., 
increased the screage for fodder and its enhancement had enabled the Government 
to give lar!!,e~ relief in ~es~t of cotton and wheat crops. 

The orlgmal occupIers rate was Re. 1-8 per acre which was iocreased to 
Rs 2-8 letching for ~h6 Govern!"6nt n extra revenue of Re. 26 lakhs. 

The House at thIS stage adjourned • 

. 28th. JUN:E '-The Conncil. concl1!ded the thres.days' session to-day and 
adlourned •• "" die. The Puulab Rehef from Indebtedness Bill was referred to a 
Se ect Committee of thirteen members. ~ ?iF • 

But when the President and Goverument found that a large number of 
additional members were being proposed for the Committee they stuck to the 
comm i Itee of thirteen. 

I The "no-confidence" motion in the Chair given notice of by Ohaudury Allahdad 
Kh~n was not moved. Four members took Chaudhury Allahdad Khan to the 
Chair and after some talks, the maIler was dropped by the mover 

The Council then adjourned 8ine die. • 
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Proceedings of the Council 
BUDGET SESSION-PATNA-14th. FEBRUARY TO 23rd. MAROH 1934 

The Bihar Earthquake Tragedy 

The earthquake situation in Bihar was the chief topic of discussion o!l the 
opening day of the Budget Ses.ion of the Bihar & Ori.sa Legislative Couned at 
Patna on the 14th. February 1934. His Excellency the Governor was prel!eDt in the 
distinguiahed gallery. 

Initiating the discussion, the Financ" Member said tbat they were meeting to-day 
under the shadow of a great tragedy. Such disaster bad not fallen upon tho 
province within the memory of roan. In a few seconda time tbe result of balf a 
century of human toil and hope had been shattered and Bihar lay a stricken 
country. The effecls of the earthquake of January 15 in Bihar was 80 terrific that 
for sometime. communication with!, great area was completely cut off. .' 

Roads. railways and telegraph hnes were out of action. Telegraph commuDlcation 
between Patna and North Bihar is through Muzaffarpur. When the earthquake 
occurred the line from Patns to Muzaffarpur broke down and was not reopened 
tm 10 a. m. on the morning of January 16. Telegraph lines from Muzaifarpur to 
~lotihari reopened on January 18 an.d to Darbhanga on January 19. Telegraph 
hne be~ween Muz~lfarpur and ~Itamnrhl was not restored till J anuary 2~. Over 
approximately mne hundred miles there was bardly a mile of track of tho Bengal 
Bnd the North Western Railway which WaS not seriously affeeted. 
. The total number of deaths reported up-to-date was 7057. The greatest loss of 

hfe oeenred as might be expected in Tirhut Division wh~re the number of deaths 
was 5,295 .• 1n Mnzaffarpur district alone 2,484 lives were lost. In Muzaifarpur 
!i,w'j. there were 9~6 de .. ths reported. In Sitamabri Sub-division, where perhaps tl}e 

• DC wS!'.the most !ntense and havoc most complete, 942 lives were lost mostly In 
!Sltahmarht Itself and 10 Belaand and Pupri police stations in Hajipur Sub.division 

. 10 t e south of the district the total loss of lifo was 227, in DlUbhanga the IOB8 . of 
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life was 2,128, over half of it was in Madhubani Sub·division. In Champ.ran the 
total loss of life was 499 mostly in Badar Sub-division. In Mong-byr the loss of 
life occurred almost entirely in the town. There it was put to twelve hundred. 

The death roll iu otber districts are as follows: Pama 138. Oaya 3t Sbahabad 
22, Saran 184, Bhsgalpur 174, Purnes 2. These figures were. except in the case of 
Monghyr town, the result of counting every case througb the agency of the polico 
and village watchmen and staff employed in clearing ruined quarters of towns. 

Dealing with the material damage done by the earthquake which was impossible 
to estimate at present. he added that the damage to Government property consisted 
of buildings destroyed or damaged such as courts, residences, halls, hospitals. schools, 
police stations. registration offices, and so on and damage to embankments. In some 
eases districts and sub·divisional headquarters have to be completely rebuilt and 
lakhs of rupees would be required to make good these lo.ses. Tbe total cost of all 
these new buildings and repairs were likely to be over rather than under a crora 
of rupees. The loss to the Bengal and North Western Railways would be coloss.l. 
Damaga to private properly in Monghyr, Mnzaffarpur "and Darbhanga was terrible. 

Tbe first news of ~he disaster at Muzaifarpur reached the Government on tbe 
moruing of January 16 by a letter sent down by hand during the ni!\'bt. From 
Monghyr the first news was by telegram despatcbed by tbe CommiSSIOner from 
Bbagalpur on the evening of January 15. which reacbed the Government in PatDa 
on tha morning of 16. In the same morning a party of four doctors and five senior 
medical students were despatched to Monghyr aud a party of seven Public HeAltb 
doctors to Muzaifarpur and Tirhut on the morning of 17. At midday on the 16tb 
the Government telegraphed to Oalcutta for two aeroplanes whicb on arrival were 
used for ~etting news of Muzaifarpur and making air reconnaissances in the affected 
parts of North Bihar. 

The first question bas obviously been ons of finance. The local Government 
conld not eveu afford to make good tbeir own losses, mucb les8_ give any help to 
others however sore their ueed might be. Sir Alan Parsons, Finauce Secretary to 
the Goverument of India viSited Patna a few days al1;o. The Government of India 
were prepared to meet the local Government in a generous spirit and the matter 
was under consideratiou but he was not yet at liberty to make a definite statement 
regarding the extent or the manner in which it was proposed the hclp would be 
provided. He might, however, say that the local Government hoped that they 
would be in a .position to give .loans. to p!ivate persons to. bell' them in ~he ~ns. 
·tructiou of theIr houses and WIth tblll object a b.1l was belOg mtroduced .mmod.ately 
iu the Council. 

After expressing deep gratitude tbey owed to the army for the help they 
rendered he concluded: "The disaster has drawo us together. Our minds hav. been 
touched to finer issues. Let us see to it that in the New Bihar that will 8urely 
rise upon the ruins of tbe old thie happy union will continne. Tbat as we are now 
striving together to bring comfort and relief to the homeless, bereft and destitute, 
SO we will always etrive to preserve and foster this admirable spirit and create 
Bihar in which life would be foller aod nobler for generations that will come after." 

Finanoial Statement for 1934-35 

The Hon'ble 11ft. Nirs .. Narayan Sinka, Finance Member tben introduced the 
bndget estimates for the year 1934-35. He informed the Conncil that the budget he 
was presenting had been finally approved on J annary 15 just 2 J4 hours before the 
earthquake. 

That calamity will have a serions effect on some of the principal heads of 
revenue, e, g., the recovery of land revenue is likely to be delayed, irrigation 
receipts from the Dbaka canal will be reduced. receipts for stamp', registration 
and house rent will decrease and excise revenue may al80 be affected. On the 
otber hand, expenditure must be increased nnder almost .11 heads. It had not 
been possible Within the short time available to frame even the roughest estimate 
of lo.s of revenue or increase of expenditure. 

The Finance Member had, therefore, decided to present the bndget as it hAd 
heen approved before tbe eartbquake as a jnstification for the demands which the 
Council wonld be asked to vole, though in the altered circumstancea it could not 
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be taken III an . ~rate estimate of expenditure likely to be incurred in 1934·35 
or of the ways lind means position of the province. 

He emphasised that the. budget made no provisioo for earthquake expenditnrel 
but stated tbat the Couneil would be informed later of the total estimateo. 
expenditure in conneetion with that catastrophe. 

The BP.tual revenue (excluding capi!al heads) in 1932·33 tumed out to be 5,06 
lakbs and actnal expenditnre charged to revenue 5,(Xhlakbll. Tbe revised estimate 
of 193a·34 provided for revenne 5,01 lakbs, land expenditure charged to revenue 

'-\ 5.11 lakhs. Of tbe 9 lakhs represents the restoration of 6 per cent out of tbe 
•. 10 per cent cut from the _Illaries of Government servants, and 2 lakbs represent 

the partial restoratinn· of the primary education grant. Farther additional 
expenditnre of 3 lakbs had been autborised by the CounCIl in the Angus! sesaion. 
The Hon'ble Member claimed that allowing for these factors the revised normal 
expenditnre of 1933-34 anticipated. before the earthquake was less tban the aotual 
expenditnre of 1932·33. ThIS resnlt could only have heen achieved bI the 
collaboration of controlling and disbnrsing officers who have aU realised tbe 
necessity for reducing expenditure. But reduction in· expenditure cannot be 
continued for a series of years aud repairs and other works wbich have been 
postponed temporarily' must eventually be undertaken. The revennes of tbe 
province are insnfficient to meet ita ordtnary expenditure, provide little or nothing 
for development and are qnite incapable of meeting in full the expenses cansed 
by the calamitons earthquake. 

The Ron'ble Member then proceeded to compare tlle current estimates with 
the revised. The revenue wonld fall abort of the current estimateB of 5,09 18kh8 
by 8 18kh& and the expenditure charged to revenue (5,21 lakhs) by 10 lakhs. 
The rednctiou in revenue falls largely under land revenae, exci88, irrigation, taxes 
on income and salt; tM main decrease heing under excise. 

The ehanga in exci"e polioy haa checked the decline in revenue, but luis not 
increased it to the extent expected. Thia WB8 attribnted part7 to there having 
been no appreciable increase· in purchaeinjt power of consnmers 0 excisable articles 
and partly to loe" cauaed by illicit distillatIOn. 

Stamps, however, showed a .leady increase. The decreae9 of 10 lakhs in 
expenditure was due to the 5 per cent. - cnt in salaries, for which the current 
budget did not allow postponement of electionB and to savinga under jails connter
balanced to " certain extent b:r increased expenditnre nnder other heads. . 

The result of 1933·34 wonl he a reduction in the clo"ing balance of the· pro
vince by 10 lakhs and tbe closing balance wonld be reduced to 47 ·Iakbs, including 
only 8 months in ordinary balauce. 

The Ron'ble Member then proeseded to the budget for the year 1934·35. Tbe 
revenue (exclnding capital heads) was estimated at 5,22 lakhs and expenditure 
charged to revenne of 5,37 lakhs, but owing to a change in accounting procedure 
an nnusual snm of 7 lakbs had been included both in the revenue and the expendi
tnre side. Furtber 5 and a half lakha was being withdrawn from the excess 
balance in the Finance Relief Fund to meet new expenditure of a· non-recurring 
nature and was not therefore trne revenue. . 

Tbns the trne revenue of 1934·35 was· 509 and half -ll1khs Bnd expenditure. . 
530 lakha or an increase of 1 and a half lakha in reveuue and 9 lakhs in expendi. 
ture compared with the cnrrent bndget. Some increase in revenue is expected nnder 
stamps, aod an increase nnder Excise had also been provided in the hope that the 
turning point in purcbuing power had been reached. 

The increase in expenditnre is due to increase in penaionary oharges and nnder 
other heads. A velJ' modest provision of 8 lakhs only liaa been made for new 
schemes and even of this 3 lakhs represent expenditure of a recurring nature. 
• Tb~ net resuh of 1934·35 would be a reduction in closing balance by 23 lakhs, 
IDvolvmg an overdrawal of 5 and balf lakbs from the excesa balance· in the 
Fa,!,~De Relief. Fund. SaViDgs of 9 lakhs will, however. oeenr on account of the 
decl810n to contmne th~ Ii per cent. cnt in pay for another year. The decision of 
-tile Goveroment of ~ndla was reac!led only a few days ago, and the local Govern. 
!Dent bave also deCIded to contmue tlie cnt, though it baa not been possible to 
mcorporste tbe necessary changes in the bndget.; fn concl,!8ion, the .Hon'ble Member remarked that the earthquake has made it 
nse 'h" ~ give any pIcture of the ways and means position of the province. He 
emp d-ISed howev~ that the present revenue was inadeqnate to meet minimnm 
espen Itura. DesPIte the utmost e/forLs of eeonomy and retrenchment dnring 4 
• -... .q. 
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years the ordinary balaoce which was 1.07 lakh. 00 the 1st April 1930 had Dot 
!loly been absorbed. but a delicit 01 oearly 5 lakhs is aoticipat~d. Unless excise 
Improves, the Dormal revenDe CBDnot b. taken at more thllO 5,10 lakbs tbe Bources 
of revenue being inelastic. Allowing for the full pay of officers the eipenditure, at 
the lowest ffgure. is 524 lakbs. 

The province was thu8 faced with a deficit of 14 lakhs, even after givinlt effect 
to. every possible eeonom:!, and with no balance to draw upon. The Hon'ble the 
~man!'8 Member . tbought that tbis was a BerioU8 position, but when he tried to 
vlBuahse the finanCIal eftectl! of the earthquake he found it difficult to Be8 the faint
est glimmer of a silver lining. 

DISCUSSION ON EARTHQUAKE SITUATION 
15th. FEBRUARY:-No fewer than half a dozen non-nfficial members partici. 

pated to-day in the discussion of the earthquake sit nation initiated by the Govern
ment. All the speakers detailed the losses in respective areae and emph8sieed the 
need for proceedmg with the work of reconstluction with the help of Government 
Inans • 

. Mr. Ian Clark, o.f the Indian Mining A8sociation, extended sympat.hy to the 
strIcken people of Bihar and announced that the Association had contributed ten 
thou8and rnpees for the relief of the 8ullerers. 

Mr. C"andraswar Prosall Narayan Sinha estimated that in order to festore 
communicationa, reclaim tbe affected agricultural landa and reatore water euppll' in 
Muzalfarpore alone would cost about eIghty lakba. 

Ra' Bahadar LaMmi Prasall Sinha asked the Government of India to 80at a 
[oan of thirty crores to help in the work: of reconetruetion. This should be charged 
Dot only to hapless Bibar, but to the whole of India and Great Britain wblch 
shonld stand by Bibar in the great tragedy. 

Khan Bahadur 8aghif'tll Haq snggested tbe provision of long-term finance on 
the. _operative basis through the creation of laod mortgage banks for restoring 
agncultural pros}"!erity to the affected areas in North Bibar. 

Mr. Meyrick (Bihar planters) said that the planting commnnity was also hard hit 
and looked forward to tbe Government to advance [oana on easy terma for recons
truction purpoee. 

. 16th. FEBRUARY:-Rai Bahadur Shl/amnandan 8a"al/ paid tribute to the 
promptitude of local officers in Muzaffarpur. with which the~ dealt with the sitnation. 
He said tbat the estimate of the Secretary of State in the House of Commons that 
five crores wonld be required to rebuild the stricken provines was far too small . to 
meet the requirements of the sitnation. Besides the problem of recon.trnction whIch 
would be mea.nred on terms of crores, there waa tbe qnestion of feeding tbe des
titute io the affected aroos for sometime which, according to Sabu Rajendr& Prasad, 
would coat a lakh per day. 

Rai Bahatlur Dwarkanatr. also' charaeterieed the esti mate of the Secretary of State 
as gross under-estimals coneidering the masnitnde of the cslamit1' and perhaps fifty 
crotes wonld be necessary to meet the requirements of the situatIon. There e!'ould. be 
an inlsrnational movement to help the Btricken province of Bibar. The dlBCUBBIOD 
was resumed aflsr budget diecnesion. 

Several members then participated in the Iteoeral diecuBBion of·tb,,·.bndget,. I 
Mr. 8acchidan .. nda 8inh .. oympathised with the Finance Member at a lIme 0 

ex .. ptional difficnlty due to the appalling oortbqnake diaaarer, the financial effects 
of which would be considerable and from which it will take the province veryl long 
time to re~~ver, 

Rai Ballad",. LaMmi Prasad Sinha urged the Government of India to grant 
subvention to Bihar for & definite period, so that the stricken province migbt be:able 
to carryon, parlicularly witb tbe cominR' in of provincial autonomy, • d 

M,.. Ni,.BU NaTal/an Singh, Finance Member, then wonnd up tbe discnBBlon an 
replied to the points raised. He pointed out that Government propooala for ~:rpen. 
diture in connection with tbe earthquake conld not be placed before them, 88 It W88 
impOileible to estimate at preaent wbat expenditnre wonld be Deceseary for the 
purpo.e. .,., __ t.. h h k "at" ;..._ .. 

Mr. MOII;ndra Nath m"kher)., s".,....lDg on II e eart qna e ShU IOU, sug!(~"'" 
that the Government sbould au.horiae the Bihar Central Relief Committee or such', 
other like organisations to rnn a &Quake Relief Lottery" for a number of I_a 00 
the lines of the Irish Hospital Sweepstakes, which would' give them about & crore 
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of rupees. He also suggested issue of premium bonds of small units on the lines 
adopted by the French and the Belgian Governments and the city corporation. 

Mr • .A.6dul Gkani said that the whole empire aod the British Government should 
come to the help of stricken Bihar. _ - - - _ 

Mr. Srikrishna Prosad said that more lives could he saved in Monghyr if 
the Government promptly equipped the local oflleers with necessary resources and 
employed men to remove the debris and extricate persons buried under it. 

-. 17th. FEBRUARY:-The discussion on the earthquake situation concluded to-day. 
Mr. Socohidananda Sinha, leader of the Opposition; said that the statement of 

the Secretary of State that five croles would be adequate to rebuild and rehabilitate 
stricken Bihar- was B gross under-estimate. He thought that much more would be 
required to meet the requirementa of the situation and the loan raised with the 
pnrpose should not be charged to the hapless province of Bihar hut to the whole 
of India. He appealed for eo-operation of all to reconstruct devasted Bihar and 
its economic And industrial life. -_ - -

Winding up the diSCUSSion, Mr. Nirsu Narayan Sinha, Fiuance Member congra
tulated the members on the admirable . mannel:' the debate was concluded and 
assured them that all the sUl!gestionB made would merit careful considera.tion of 
the Government. H. E. tbe Viceroy _ and the Government of India were very 
sympathetic.- The local Government would do best to urgo upon them Bihar's 
necessity and they hoped that the Government _ of India would meet the demand. 
of tbe local Government in a generous spirit. At the 8ame time, whi!e 
struggling in a national adversity like __ this, they as Biharis should put theIr 
shoulders to the wheel and thus accomplish the task of reconstruction of the 
province. The Council then adjourned till the 19th. March. 

VOTING ON-BUDGET GRANTS 
19th. MARCH :-Voting on Budget grants commenced to-day. Ra' Bakadur 

Lachmi Prasad Sinka under token cut. on the agriculture demand _ urged the 
need of the establishment of land mortgage banks to provide long term loans for 
the purpose of house bUildings to those whose houses have bean destroyed by the 
rec~nt earthquake and adoption of necessary steps by the Governmant to rOOIaim 
agrIcultural lands damaged by the earthquake. -

Several non-ofllcial members supported the proposal. The Government replying 
pointed out that indirect loans for the jlurpo86 of house building 'were already 
being advanced under the Natural Calamity Loans Act. But uoder the present finan
cial .tringency the Goveroment could not undertake fresh liability of giving direct 
loao by establishment of mortga~ banks.- Various measnres to deal with the 
problem of Pand deposits were detailed and the members were assured that the 
Government were doing all that wns possible to help the agriculturists by removal 
of sand and reclamatiou of agricultural landa. The cut motions were then 
withdrawn. . 

~Ot!>- MARCH :~Under token C}ula in the provision for OriBsa canals under the • 
Irng_atlon demand, Mr. Jaga .. ""th DaB raised a debate on Govtlrnmeot policy re
garding the flooded traots in Ori.sa and in particular the action taken regarding 
the lPft embankment of the Baitari..... _ -

B,everal Ori •• a members, inclnding Mr. Godawllria Misra and Ra' Bakadur Lak
""mid"ar Makanti complained that Government had not adequately dea.lt -with the 
problem of flood prevention and had not carried out the various recommendations 
of the Orissa Flood Committee in that connection. ' 

Ho~. Mr. Nirsu Narayan Sinha, Member-in-charge, Irrigation Department, replying, 
mamtamed t~at Governmfnt had carried out the majority of recommendations of the 

HFlood .CQmmlttee Bnd had done their best to mitigate the suffering ea.used by floods. 
_ e pomted ont that ao the Expert Committee had. reported it was humanly impos-

SIble to prevent. flood. al to~ether. . . 

d · The cut motIOn was ultImately WIthdrawn. The Couneil then voted the entIre 
emaDd~ nnder Irrigation, Registration. Forests and Stamps. 
, UDder a token cut in the Land Revenue demand, Rai Bahudur Lachmi Prasad 

8"'~a ,urged the necessity for suspension of land revenue and cess for - the year and 
rem,S.,On of cess in areas worst, affec~ by the earthquake. Hon'ble Mr. J. T. Wkitty, 
on beh"dlf of Government, rel'lYIDg pomted ou\ that time for -payment nf land reve
n~ an cess was already belDg allowed in the wore' affected areae in North Bihar 
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but a general snspension of land revenue and _8 for a longer period would be 
undesirable. The discussion was not concluded wheu the Oouncil adjourned. 

2 lot. MARCH .-Government suffered the first defeat of tbe session when a 
tokeo cut of Re. 10. moved by Mr. Abdul Ghani 00 the demand:for stationery 
and printing, was carried b.f 4.6 votes to 2~ in the Council to-day. The mover 
urged that all Government pubhcatlons be supphed free to ;non-official membefil of 
the Oouncil. . 

Earlier, discussion waa resumed on the token cnt motion of Rai Bahadur Loc"mi 
Prasad Sinha urging tbe necessity for suspension of land revenue andceea for a 
year in areas worst affected by the eartbquake. 

Ro' Ba"adur Dwarkanath and Mr. Sachwllnanda 8i,lha, supporting the 
motion, appealed to Government to extend relief to lhe affected areas. 

Mr. Chandreswar Prasad Narayan Singh pointed ont that the stage' had not 
come when they should ask for suspension of land revenue and cess for a longer 
period; It was the duty of landlord. and tenants to do their best to pay dues and 
also. i.t was the duty of Government to help them to restore pre·earthquake 
conditIOn. 

Mr. J. T. Whitty, on behalf of Government, assnred the member. that the 
attitude of Government was sympathetic to give relief where relief was needed ill 
atfected areaS in North Bihar. Time was being already allowed by Government 
for payment of revenue and cess. Ins.ruction. wonld also be i.sued to District 
Officers in other affeoted are •• to deal sympathetically with eases of real hardship. 

22nd. MARCH :-The policy of the Mini.ter for Local Belf·Government Sir 
Ganes" Dutta Singh in superseding the Cuttack Municipality and making nomino
tions to local bodies was critieiseii hy non-official members in the Oouneil to-day 
under a token cut motion on provision for Ministers. Mr. GodawariB Misra and Mr. 
Jogenrlra MOMn Sinha a •• erted that the supersession of the Cuttaek Municipality 
was unjustified and accused the Minister of favouritism in making nominations 
to local bodies. 

Mr. Lacey, Secretary to the Local Self-Government Department, justified 
Government action in superseding the Municipality stating that the record of 
mal-administration of the Municipality extending over a long period _ left no 
alternstive but to supersede it in the interest of rate· payers. 

Sir Ganes!> Dutta· Singh, Minister, repudiated the charge of favouritism in 
nominations and maintained that nominations were rightly made. 

Mr. 8achchidanonrla Sinha, Leader of the Oppo.ition, complained that the 
Minister had not followed the 'via media' of partial 8Upet ..... lon 811 provided 
in the recent!y ~mended legislation. He though~ lh!,t there wa •. no settled principle 
behind nomlDatlOn and deprecated the nomlDatlon of a falfly lar~e number of 
memhers of the Legislative Conncil to local bodies which in hi. opiDlon hOlf.ver 
well-intentioned would prove demoraliSing. 

The cut motion was nltimately withdrawu. The I(uilloline W811 then applied 
and the remaining budget demanda were voted without discussion. 

B. & O. EMERGENCY PROV18.l0NS BILL 

23rd. MARCH .-Some Opposition memhcrs in the Council, led by Mr. Bach· 
chida/Ulnda Binha, staged a walk·out to-day at the consideration Btage of the Bihar 
and Ori.sa Municipal (Emergency Provisional Bill. After the oppo.ition amendment 
for circulation of the Bill was 108t, they divided the House tbrice consecutively 
opposing con.ideration of the motion and two fresh clanses of the Bill and when 
they could not carry their points, they walked out. Afterwards the Bill was pro
ceeded with clause by clause and passed by the Conncil. 

The bill provided t~a~ if.i0 the opinio.n of the Loeal Government the commi.
eioners af auy mUDlClpahty were, oWlDg to the etfacla of the recent earthquake, 
uoable to di.charge their functioos satisfactorily, the Government may direct the 
commissioners of such municipalities to be relieved of all their functions for Bucb 
period a9 may he specified. The hill would remain in force for three years. 

The President then read to the Houee the '.Governor's order for proroguing the 
Conncil. 
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'Proceedings of the Council 
BUD(JET 8E8SION-PE8HAW A.R-5tr.. FEBR UARY to 22nd. MAROH 1934 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOB 1934-35 . 

"Our revenue is estimated at RIl. 163 and a half lakhs and expenditure at~' Rs. 
173 and three-fourth lakbs. We are bndgeting for a deneit of Rs.10 fand i·three
fourth lakbl at tbe end of the coming nnancial year •. But for the lcontiuuance ~ i of 
the salary.cut for anotber year. tbe deneit would bave been bigger by two lakbs"
tbiB position was discloBed by bndget estimates for 1934-35 which M.r." GB01'l]e 
O" .... ;ngh .. m, Finance M.embsr, presented to tbe N. W. Frontier Legislative Council, 
which opened its Budget Session at Peshawar on tbe 5th. March 1934. 

"A eoosiderable put of this deficit", aaid the Fioance Membsr, "is of l' course 
explained by the lUcluBion in next year's budget of special items amonn tiog to 
4 snd one-fou~th lakbs of rupees" namely, one lakh and thirty thousand rnpees for 
the con.truotlon of the Conncll HslI; Rs. 44,000 election cbarges - ons lakh of 
r~peH resumed from building grants to the District Board. Peshawar, 'in the pre
!IOUB years but not yet apent; RB. 25,000 for .the sebeme for the lupply of drink-
109 water~ aDd one Iitkh &Ild Beventeen thouland rnpeQII for new building. for the ;r. W. D.' 



OBEIDULLAH'S HUNGER STRIKE 

Compared with the revised estimates for the current year, the decrease of four 
Iills and forty-seven thousand rupees in revenue is anticipated main'r from excise 
license fees, forests, education, and civil works, while expenditure wil increase by 
five lakhs and seventy-four thousand rupees on items postponed from last year. 

Touching the capital debt account, the Finance Member called the House's 
attention to the provision of Re. 1 and a half lakhs loan to the Bannu Munici. 
pality for the water-supply scheme and the loan for which the locnl Government 
applied to the Government of India for the proposed Hydro-Elsetric Scheme at 
Malakand. The expenditure on this scheme will probably be spread Over four 
years, the total loan required being Rs. 42 lakhs from which RI. 4 laths will be 
required next year. He hoped that when the IICheme was complete. it would mean 
both a great addition to the comforte and amenities of life for the people of the 
Peshawar District ond a great opportunity for them to improve their agrieultnral 
and economic position. 

The Finance Member reminded the house that about the end of 1934 the ques
tion of subvention would come up for reconsideration and the present Beemed to 
be a suitable opportunity for taking stock of these first tbree years under the 
reforms. 'We started our career .s a Governor's province in April 1932 with an 
opening halance of teu lakhs, granted by the Government of India, partly to give 
us a working balance for general purposes, partly 10 enable us to meet the specific 
items of two and a half lakhs for the Secretariat building and the Council Hall, 
balf.a lakh for the Public Works Department workshop", two lakhs for additional 
police and miscellaneous charges. Of these wo completed some, and carried forward 
the cost of others from the current budget to the next budget. We may, therefore, 
say that from the opening balance of tell lakhs, five lakhs have been either spent 
or included under its proper head itl the uext budget. If. therefore, we were to 
end the coming financial year with a balance of live lakhs, we might .ay that over 
the period of tbese lirst thres years we had exactly balanced our budget. Instead 
of R •. 6 Jakhs, we shall have a balance of Ra, 1 and tbree-fourth lakhs!' 

The Finance Member drew attention to the facl that the Local Government 
spent Rs. 8 and a half I.kbe on the constrnction and improvemenl of roads from 
the grant received from the Central Road Development Fund. Concluding. the 
Finance Member Illlid: • Wben we in tbe fnture look baCI< on these three yean!, 
it ia to be hoped that we sball be able to 8ay we have pa.sed without discredit 
through the most difficult economic pariod which this generation has known." 

OBEIDULLAH'S HUNGER-STRIKE 
8th. MARCH :-The first adjournment motion io the history of the Oouncil was 

discus,ed to-day, when Malik Kkuda Ea".h, Leader of the Independents, moved 
an adjournment motion to dISCUSS a matter of urgent public importanos, namely, 
the relcsee of OiJeiduUah. nephew of Abd,,1 Gafoor Klhan, now on hunger-strike in 
the Multan Jail whose condition was stated to be precarious. 

Sir Goorge Cunningham, Leader of the Hou.e, waived hiB objection aod the 
President li"ing 11-30 a. m_ for the discussion the Hause adjourned for all hour. 
When the House rea.sembled, Malik Khuda Baksh appealed for the relea.e of 
Obeidullah on humanitarian ground,. The delicate conditio" of the prieoner and 
the eerious Dature of the dise .. se-tuborclliosis -con~r8Cted in the Jail should be 
aufficient to induce ~he Gavernment to order bis relea.e. 

Several epeakers puticipated in the discussion, .a non-official nominated member 
8ng~e.ting release if Obeidullah agreed to work for the economic uplift of the 
agriculturist .. 

Sir Goorgs Cunning""rn reiterated the Government'. position, as already 
announced in the recent commuolqlle. The Gavernlllent could not be forced to • 
particular line of action by pri.oner. by hun~er-striko_ They were Dot inspired b} 
a spirit of vindictiveness in dealing witb, Red Shirt prisooers. Since July last. thel 
had released 1570 out of 1700 pohllcal prisoners gradually before th. expiry 01 
their filII term_ Imprisonment WaS an unfortuDate necessity and had to be accepted 
... a means of enforcing law aDd order. Obeidullah cODld be released OR furnishing 
the requisite security. The motion was talked out. Tbe Houae then adjourned. 

OENERAL DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 
9th. MARCH :-Malik KIf .. da Baksh. Leader of the Opposition, initiated th: 

general discu.sioD on the bndge~ to-day. He complai"ed about Government', 
indifference towards the CouDcil'. opinion, embodied iD the:reaolution. PUled in th 

29 
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previous session, asking for fifty per cent reductiou in land revenue and constrnctive 
Buggestions offered dUrIng the last two budget sessions. 

Half a lakh for pnblicity offices and four lakhs expenditnre in England came in 
for rnthless and nncompromising criticism at his hauds. He did not see justifica
tion for the enhancement of the emoluments and tho creation of new posts and 

. offices and caUed the reformed constitution a white elephant. He, however, 
, acknowledged that the Government had moved in the right direction in introdncing 

three new bills to Msist agricnlturists, bnt he criticised their dilatory methods in 
circulating them. 

Several speakers participated in the general discnssic)U paying a tribnte to the 
Finance Member for painting a gay and lovely pictnre on the back-gronnd of the 
economic depression and financial gloom. 

Ra; Bakadur Ishwardall suggested to the Government to utilise the interval 
np to the iniluguratioD of the new constitution in the development of the economic 
resonrces of the I'rovince to meet the increasing expenditure. 

Severill members nrged the locnl needs of their constitnencies and relief of 
agricultural distress. Some e"pressed fears that the Malakund Hydro·Electric 
Scheme was proving a failure not befitting the agriculturists but the military 
cantonment. The Houee then adjournfd. 

10th. MARCil :-The Council concluded the general discussion on the Bndget to
day. Several non·officials urged that the Government ofIndin shonld be pressed to raise 
a subvention of one crore and forty-six lakhs of tupees recommended by the 
Haig Committee as without it the Frontier Province wonld find it increasingly 
difficult to make both ends meet. 

A Hindu member attacked the Government for ignoring minorities in the recent 
recruitment of Naib Teshildare and Police Sub·Inspectors. Moul'!!; Noor Bales" 
urged one lakh reduction in Jail expenditnre and 15 per cent in Civil Works. 
Khall Bakadur Abdur Rahim wanted a change of heart on the part of Govern
ment and felt bitterly disappointed that Government did not respect the Conncils 
opinion, embodied in the resolution passed. He was contemplating resignation and 
advised his colleagues as conscientions represeutatives of the people to follow the same 
course. Sir Abdul Qallum, Minister. defending the attacks on the transferred Depart
menls, assured the minorities that Government wonld be more sympathetic towards 
their claims, when the snbven tion was increased. The present limited finance was a 
necessary check on their beneficent activities. 

Sir Ge<frge Ounningham (Financo Member) referring to the change of beart 
assnred that so far as he was concerned there could be no change of heart. H. 
had been sympathetic in tbe past and wonld continne to be so in the fnture 
(Cheers). He said the fignres of the M.lalrand Hydro·Electric Scheme were care
fnlly scrutinised by Sir James Pitkethly and Mr. Thomas, Ellgineer. Pnnjab. The 
scheme would prove benencial. to big cities and agricultnrists. As for the repay
ment of loan and interest on capital expenditure, he was ready to say that the 
Government of India would effect corresponding decrease in the snbvention. ,.The 
Honse then adjourned till the 12th. 

12tb. MARCH :-The Conncil held a short sitting to· day -t.o pass 8uppJemen.ta.ry 
demands f,!r g~ant" fo: the current ¥ear with respect. to land revenue, admllllS
tratlon of lustlce, famme and expendltnre in England. 

ARMS A CT AMENDMENT BILL 

Mr. Ounningham, Finanee Member. presented the report of the 8elect committee 
on. th~ India!, Arm. Act Amendment .Bill. The committee, after considering all the 
o~lectlon. raised by the OPPoslt!on, oplI~ed that the bill did not infringe upon the 
rights o! public and should be pa.sed IIltO law withont any change. The counell 
then adjourned. 

FRONTIER RYOTS' PLIGHT 

h 13tb. MARCH :-Ten resolutions figured on the agenda"paper to.day when 
t .6 C,?uncll met ~or non-offici:>l bnsin!",8. The whole day was devoted ~ a 
diSCUSSion of Maul".' Noor Baksk 8 resolutlOll recommending to the Governor-IQ
C:~~nclI to adopt SUitable mea~ure for rescuing agricnlturists from the clutches ~I 
v, age ~oney-leDdera_ Maul., Noor Baksh said that the Bankin En niry Comrul
~~:re .. stlmated the ag~icultural indebtednes~ of the Frontier g at e~ven and half 
8 .:!~':..e Dllnnai I'!te~st alone :was SIX Or sevenfold the land revenue and 
nggee..,... .... 8 total repndlatlon of paat liabilities. 
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Mr. Pit' Bales" and several others urged the reorganisation of the edncational 

system, adapting it to the zamindars' requirements. Money.lenders could utilise 
the capital \D be!ter ways by investing it in commercial and industrial concerns. 

Mr. Thompson, Revenue Secretary, found it difficult to disagree with the prin. 
ciple nnderlying the resolution aod said that Government could no! view with 
favour the position of dependence to which agriculturists were drifting and they 
introduced ID the current session tbe Regulation of Accounts Bill, Redemption of 
Mortgages aod Usurious Loans Amendment Bill. 

Sir Abdul Qayum Khan, Minister, •• id tbat the Government were seriously 
considering tbe reorganisation of primary education. 

Sir Georg. (Junningham, Finance Member, associated himself with tbe spirit of 
the resolution assuring .tbem that tbe Government would be fair to both .id.... A 
complete 80lution of the problem could not be acbieved without a complete readjust
ment of the agricultnral life. He hoped that the question would be considered at 
the forthcoming iuter-Provincial Economio Conference. 

The resolution was passed. The House tben adjourned till tbe 15th. 

THE SHARrAT BrLL 

11th. MARCH :-Exciting scenes were witnessed when the Independent. who 
form the main opposition bloc in the Oouncil staged a 'walk out" 89 a mark nf 
prot.st against the President'. ruling balding that the motion for immediate co08i
deration of Mr. Habihulla1& Khan's Shariat Bill was out of order aB the Beven 
days' notice, which wa. required, waB oot given. 

Four members of the Liberal Party, including Khan Bahad,.r Abdu.. Rahim 
. Khan, Deputy President, al80 joined in the ·walk·ont". 

The President, Khan Bahoour Abdul GafDOt' Kha", explaining the position, 
said tbat wben on the score of time-limitation tbe motion was oot admitted, tbe 
mover applied to invoke the exceptional powe .. of the Cbair for t!le sUBpension of 
the Standing Order. Tbe Obair had given best consideration to this aspect of the 
qnestion. The circumstances of the case, the Preaident added, did not justify the 
exercise of exceptional powers. The bill introduced w .. of very vital importance 
Bnd would affect the social, religious and economic fabrio of a large portion of 
the society and rural inhabitants of the Province, who formed 93 per cent of the 
eutire popUlation. "It al80 affects aod abroJ(ales Beveral legislative enactments 
which are in force for three decades and designed for tbe benefit of the agricul
turists. Obviously the Chair cannot lend itself, by exercise of its exoeptional powers, 
to thrnst so snddenly npon society a messure of socb great Imporlance and 
implication. There is no urgency either and tbe law whicb baa stond the test of 
centuries can easily sland over for anotber six months". 

Tbe Bill aimed at enforcement of MUBlim personal law regarding sueeeasion to 
special property of females, betrothal, marriage, divorce and power of adoption 
and guardianship. 

00 tbe molion of Sit' Abdul Qayum, Minister, Ihe:Oonncil agreed to circulation, 
for eliciting public opinion by tbe next Bes.ion, of Mr. Ghulam Rsbbani's Rural 
Areas Bill and Rai Sahib Mebrchand's Local Option Bill providing for restriction 
of sale of intoxicating Iiqnor. Tbe Council then adjourned. 

VOTING ON BUDGET DEMABDB 

17th. MARCH :-Tbe Council commenced to-day voting no budget demands. 
Fifteen culs in respect of twenty·eight demands were tabled .. The cuts were either 
rejected, witbdrawn or not moved. 

As announced by tbe President yesterday, the laet demand was laken first. 
Thros lakhs were granted in respect of advances of 10&08. An interesting debate 
followed Rai Sahib Rockiram'. five rupees cnt to criticise. the general policy of 
lhe Government. 

"Indiscriminate award of takavi to the rich, ignorin!!; the needs of the poor 
Zamindars" was subjected to criticism by sever"lfmemhers.~Tbe cut was witbdrawn. 

Another debate ensued on the motion of Malik Khudabakhsh, L.ader of Ihe 
Opposition, for the tolal rejection of R •. 27,000 in respect of expenditure in England 
with a view to effect. eoooo:"y because exp~nditure w.aa not contemplated by the 
terms of the BnbventlOn. S.T Georg. (Jumungham, FlDanee Member, said that 
the Haig Committee was unable to inolude expenditure in England in. 
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the subvention' figure and left it to theGovernment of India to fix the 8um 
wbich W88 included in the :subvention. The cut was rejected. 

Demands in respect of stationery, priuting, commuted value of pensious, 
superannuation allowances and pensions were next p88sed withont discussion. 

The demand for Rs. 62,37,000 in respect of Civil Works (transferred) was 
passed after discnssion on Rs. 50.000 cut moved by Malik Khudabakh,k, Leader 
of the Opposition, to curtail expenditure relating to officers' bungalows. 

The last. demand was made by the Minister, Sir Abdul Qallum. for Re. 
3,13.000 in respect of Agriculture., " 

A ent of Re. Ii by an Independent member to bring to the Government's 
notice that the Agriculture Department had not proved beneficial was withdrawn, 
after the Minister's I\Sl!nranC8. The House then adjourned till the 19th. 

19th. MARCH :-Tlie Oouncil passedCto-day' Minister Sir Abdul Qayum 
Khan's demands for Rs. 6, 01,000 nnder the heads Medical. Public Health and 
Re. 20,89.000 for Educ .. tion. Cuta were moved but were rejected. • 

Lack of extensive attempts to combat malaria and tubercnlosis was pointed out and 
Government's attention was drawn towards tbelill-treatment of patients in hospitals, 
when Mr. Abdul Hamid Khan moved a cut for Rs. S on the Medic" and Publio 
Health demand. The Minister said that they were doing their best to eombat 
malaria and eonsidering a tnberculosis sanatorium scheme. 

Rai Sahi" Meharch4nd Kha .... a's cut of Rs. 1,200 in the education grant was 
,rejected by 8 to 21 votes.' , 

The House was discnssing Rai S4kib Roehiram's cut to raise a debate on the 
general nnequal distribntion of expenditure when the Couneil adjourned. 

THE FINANCE BILL PASSED 

20th. MARCH:-The Oouncil passed the Finance Bill to·day. The President 
applied the guillotine when tbe House was discnssing tbe Finance Member's demand 
for Ra. 8,79.000 for jails and convicts settlements. !'tlr. Abdul Ghafo()l" Khan 

. (Independent) throngh a token cut nrged the nndesirability of transferring 
frontier prisoners to non-Frontier jails and drew attention to ill-treatment in jail. 

Sir George Cunningham, Finance Member, said that' if a prisoner's relatives 
exerted the ri~ht influence and indnced him to co-operate, the Government would 
e(JDaider fres tIcket concession. He assured the House that very few Frontier 
prisoners were left in non·Frontier jails. 

After the guillotine the President put to vote the remaining demands which 
were passed, after the OpPOsition challenged three divisions and lost on tbe Irrigation 

.capital and expenditure demand for RS. 4,35,000, Ra. '89,000 for Excise and 
Registration. and Re. 3,34,000 for Land Revenue and Stamps. 
• The Oouncil slsn passed the demand for Re. 14,43.000 for General Administra

t'on {Reserved}. Re. 45.000 General Administration (Transferred) and Rs. 6,28.000 
for Administration of Jnstlce. Earlier, the Finance Member's demand of Rs. 
29,33,000 for Police was pa«sOO. ' " • 

A. to!ren cut by Mr. Hidayatul/a Khan. urgiog promotion of !O per cent of 
ProvlDClal Service Police Officers to the Imperial Police Service was withdrawn, 
after the 88surance of the Inspector·General of Police and the Home Member. both 
of whom paid a tribute to the services of the . Provincial Service Officers. 
n-.J;- greater part of the day was devoted to the discnssion of Minister Sir Abdul 
"wgum Khan'lt demand for Re. 20,89.000 for education. All the four cuta moved 
were defeated. The Honse then adjourned. 

INDIAN ARM'S ACT FRONTIER AMEND. BILL 

2Z~d. MARCH :-On the motion of the Financa Member Mr. Cunningh4m, the 
Connc.l passed the Indian Arms Act North-West Frontier Province Amendment Bill 
a~ reported by t~e Select Oommit~ which opined that the Bill did not infringe the 
!lg~~ of th~ publIc •. A large quantity of arms and ammnnition wae imported into 
BrItIsh terr.tory wblch were used for the commission of violent crimes. The nnm
ber of prosecutions under Section 19 (F) of the Arma Act, therefore, was very 
large and the Obtaining of the previous sanction under Sectio~ 29 immensely in-
2g
ereaefedh the burden o~ t~e worlt of D!8trict Magi".trates. The Bill repeals Section 

TOht e Arms Ae~ OhvlotlDg the necessIty for prevIous sanction. 
I! Council then adjourned aim die. 
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Proceedings of the COD neil 
WINTER SESSION-NAC1PUR-18th to 26th. JANUARY 1994 

OFFICIAL BILLS 

.". -. 

The winter session of the C. P. Legislative CGunti! opened at Nagpur oli t~8 
18th January 1934 with the hon. Mr. 8. W • .A.. Biz,,;, President in the cheir. H,s 
Excellency Sir Hyde Gowan, who eutered the Houee in a procession addressed the 
members whereupon the House adjourned for a while. ' 

Tho House then proceeded with official"bille. The hon. ,Mr. E. Gordon pre~ented !he 
report of the Relect committee on the O. P. Land Re"."". (Amendment) B,zZwh,ch 
was then taken into consideration and passed into law. This was followed by the 
introduction of the O. P. De~t Oonciliation (.A.mendmenl) Bill by the bon. Mr. E. 
Gordon, the UsurioUil Loans (a. P. Amendment) Bill by the Hon. Mr. Rao. the 
O. P. Irrigation Amendment Bill by the han. Mr. E. GOrdon and the O. P. Village 
Panckayat (Amendment) Bill by the hon. Mr. M. Y. Shareef. 

During the conrse 'of the discussion on the bills, the Lead.r of the House 
announced that the motion referring to a'select committee the a. P. Hind" Religiou8 
and Oharitahls Tr .... t Bill introduced by Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh ex·Minister, in 
the August session of the Council and circulated for eliciting publio opinion would 
not be made. 

SPECIAL ENACTMENT FOB NAGPUB MUNIClPALITY 

19th. JANUARY :-Mr. R. W. F .. lay moved a resolution for constitutingtbe 
Nagpur cit" municipality and the civil station Bub·committee under a special en· 
actment and making statutory provision for the' appointment of executive officer, 
health officer, educational officef and improvement trust, with adequate power on 
the lines of other improvement trusts in India. He urged tbe appointment of a 
municipal commissioner for managing the growing aotivities of Nagpur. It was 
impossible, he hid, to develop Nagpur withont an improvement trust. He bitt"rly 
oPpoBed the con.tituting of the civil station sub·committee into an independent 
and autouomous body separate from the Nagpur municipal committee. 

Mr. O. B. Para"" moved an amendment to inclnde the words 'on linea of the 
Bombay City Corporation Act' after the words 'special enactment' and to insert 
tbe woros 'guaranteeing the independence of internal administration of the civil 
station area now adminiBtered by the civil station sub·committee which is in exis-
tence since 1884'. -

The hon. Mr. M. Y. Shar.er, Minister for Local Self·Government, opposed both 
the amendment and the resolution on the ground that Nagpur had not yet dev .... 
loped to such an extent as to ~nire a corporation. The amendment was rejected. 
The House divided and, rejected It by 6 to 83 votes. 

REVENue ASSESSMENT IN BEllAR 
'. Mr. S. C1. Hapkal recommended by a resolution that the recovery of such por
t,OD of land revenne &8 was increased at the time of the last settlement in Buldana 

. district and in Akol, Balapur and Akola Taluk of Akola district be stopped and 
that henceforth assessment of land revenue, in this part should be the same 8S 
what it lOBS previous to such settlement. 

90 the resolution a protracted discnssion took plB.e on the Bettlement adminis. 
tratlon and land revenue policy of the Government. Mr. B. G. Khapards in lending 
Bupport,.lI:aV8 a graphie descri plion of the misedee of agricultnrists in 'Berar due 
~ ~erCl.e proceBses and declared that they were eelling triokets on the persons of 

::[ nearest an4 d~are8t to pay Govero ment revenue. Mr. T. a. 8. Jayaratnam. 
8e ement com~' •• ,~ner, and the hon. Mr. E. Gordon, Finance, Member, denied the 
charges '!:t mamtamed that the settlementa were justifiable. Finally the resolution tilis tb.:'22nd.the Govetnment not challenging a division. The House then adi~nrned 
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IRRIGATION AOT AMEND. BILL 

231 

22nd. JANUARY :-In moving the Irrigation Act Amending Bill to-day, Mf'. 
Gordon said that the present system of assessing irrigation revenue was very com
plicated and necessitated the employment of au unduly expensive establishment. If 
the system were simplified, the staff could be reduced. The rroposed system of 
aBBe •• ment was already in existence in the adjoining province 0 Bihar and Ori .... 
and was advautageous to the cultivator. The House uuanimously agrBed to circulate 
the Bill for eliciUng publie opiuion thereon. 

O. P. MUNIClPALITIEII AMEND. BILL 
H On. Mr. M. Y. Shareef, nellt presented the Ireport of the Select Committee on 

the Central Provin.... Municipalities Amendment Bill. One of the clauses of the 
Bill sought to disqualify members and office-bearers of municipal commiLtees from 
holding office in the event of their failing to pay municipal dnes within thirty 
days from the date of special notice. 

The House unanimously passed the Bill into Jaw. 

OPIUM SMOKING ACT AMEND. BILL 

Mr. V. B. Ohouoal'. Opinm Smoking Act Amendment Bill, which was enacted 
into law, brought the day's business to a close. This Bill was first introduced 
on the 24th J nly Jast. It had undergone no change in the Seloot Committee and was 
unanimou.ly p .... ed into law. 

O. P. DEBT COlliCILIATlON ACT AMEND. BILL 

The 0. P. Debt Conciliation Act Amendment Bill, increasing tbe maximum 
strength of conciliation board. from five to nine members, was passed into law 
without a diSCUSSIOn. 

USURIOUS LOANS (0. P.) AMEND. BILL 

Mr. Raghavsndra Rat) then moved that the ··U.urious Loans (0. P., Amend
ment Bill" defining what constitutes an exce.sive rate of interest be circulated for 
eliciting pnblio opinion thereon. Mr. Rao said that the subject-matter of tbe Bill 
was of the greatest importance at the moment. He referred to Ihe conclusiou 
of the Royal Commission on Agriculture that the Usurious Loans Act of 1918 
remained practically a dead letter in the province. The Bill was 88 good Iln 
attempt to improve the condiUon. of credit as was po.-ible in tbe exiBting 
circumstances. 

All sootions of the House, excepting Nationalists, headed by Mr. Khaparde. 
demanded that the Bill be referred to a seloot committw, in view of the immediate 
need of giving effect to the provision. of the Bill. Nationalist. were for circulation 
and opposed reference to a select committee. Ultimately. the Honse agreed to 
allow leave to the Home Member to withdraw bis motion and to make a fresh 
motion for reference of ~he Bill to a select committee to-morrow. 

OTHER OFPICIAL BILLS . 
23rd. JANUARY:--!n the Council to-day two importanl Bills, namely, the 

Usvriou" LoaM .Amendment and the Mom1l Lender" Bill. were introduced by 
the Home Member and referred to a Select Committee. 

The first Bill i. based On the line. of the Bengal Money Lenders Bill, and 
provides that compound interest in exceBB of ten per cent would be exc .. sive and 
also authorises conrts to presnme the rate of intereet excessive aod tran.action 
unconscionable, if the interest in the c ... e of secured loans exceeds 18 per cent .. 

The Moneylenders Bill, framed on the lines of the Punjab Regulation Account. 
Act of 1930, embodying iu addition the principle of Damdupat, aod al.o giving 
court. extended power in fixing iustalments for execution of decret'8, met with a 
storm of protest from some members headed by Mr. Kha]JordB, N ationali.t Leader, 
who.e amendment for circulating tbe Bill for eliciting publiC opinion was lost. 

The lion'bla Mr. Ohoubal'. C. P. Excise .Amendment Bill and Hon. Mr. M. Y. 
ShaTe.f" O. P. Village Panchayat .A"",ndmenl Bill, were then p .... ed into 
law_ The former Bill provides for more stringent provi.ions to deal With habitual 
offenders. 

The following three billa were tben sent to a select committee. lIcm. Mr. Shareef. 
0_ P. LQ/J41 Self-Government Secontl A.mmdment Bill, th. O. P. YiIlag, 
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~4 Panchayat Amendment Bill and Bon. Mr. Cliaubal'. Central Province. Pre~ention of 
Oattle Diaeases Bill. 

NON'OFFICIAL BILLS 
24th. JANUARY:-The Council devoted the whole day to discusslou of no!!· 

offieial Bills. The first two bills viz. Mr. Fulay'. Municipaliti.s .Ame!ldtpent B,1l 
(prohibiting the employment of woman aud children at night in municipal Dl:arket.) 
and Mr. Y. M. Kale's Nagpur UnifJBr8il1/ Amen4ment Bill were quickly disposed 
of and paased. . • 

Mr. P. KoTtle's Local S.If-Government Amendment Bi~l and th~ C,. !'. Mu ..... • 
palit;"" .Amendment Bill were next passed. These dealt With the dlsab!lIty of I~w· 
yers suspended from practice or convicted for political offences from contes~Dg 
elections to local bodies.. '. 

Hon. Mr. Shar/J2{, Minister, explainiog the Government's position stated that It was 
desirable to keeJ) away unhealthy influeuces from these bodies. 

Mr. M. P •. Kolkit8 Village Panchayat Amendment Bill which sought to confer 
wider powers on local bodies occupied much of the time of the House to·day. but 
was ultimatelly thrown out. . 

Mr. P. Pandrl. O. P. Land Re"enue Ammdment Bill, designed to repeal the 
provision of the Revenue Code by which a defaulter could be put under !luest. or 
detained in the civil jail until revenue was Ire.overed was after some diSCUSSion 
referred to a seJect committee. 

Mr. R. W. Fulay'. (Labour) C. P. Industrial Debtors Bil" whi~h was proposed 
to be referred to a select committee, evoked an objectioR from Mr. Kanitker 
(Nationalist, Bulda!la), who enquired if a Bill defeated in a previous session could, 
be broup;ht up agaID. 

The President ruled that, 118 there were no specific provision in the standing 
orders on this question, he would give the hl!nefit of douht to Mr. Fulay. 

Mr. Khaparde (Leader of the Nationalists) was the only opponent of this Bill, 
as he considered that it would restrict the flow of capital from the creditor to t.he 
industrial debtor. He bitterly complained that the C. P. Council was persistently 
paesing leJ(iBlation which was definitely in the interest of one class of persons.. . 

Mr. Fulav pointed out that .the Bill had been framed in accordance with the 
_ommendations of the Royal Commission on La~our, and he asked the House to 
be more generous towards poor people. He was backed hy Messrs. Deshmukh, 
S. M. Rahiman and 'Rogers. . 

Mr. Gordon recapitulated the circnmstances under which the House had prev; • 
. ously negatived the measnre, but on this occasion he said the Government would 
remain nentral and would not put any objection it the House desired to adopt it. 
The motion for a eelect committee was accepted •. The House then adjourned. 

0. P. MUNICIl'ALlTIES AMEND. BILL 

25th. JANUARY:-The-Oouncil spent a most dreary day to.day. disCUBsing non· 
official resolutions after disposing of legislative business. Mr. R. W. Fulay (Labour). 
moved tbat his Central Provinces Municipalities Amendment Bill seeking to extend 
the life of tbe Municipal Committees from three to five years. be referred to a select 
committee. Mr. Fulay observed that the present lease of three years' life Wal! too 
small. The first year was geuerally spent in 8tudying problem. and by the time a new 
policy was being worked by such a committee, the third year approached and very 

" little work Wal! done as the membe .. felt that they must look to the elections rather 
• 'than to the work of civic improvement. 

Mr. R. A. Kanitkw (Buldana) opposed the principle of the Bill and stated 
-that the proposed move had not the Bauction of the electorate. He did not attach 
any value. to the views of municipal committees. as the present members were 
persous gomg to be benefitted by the proposed legislation. He moved an amend· 
ment for recirculation of the Bill for eliciting the opinion of the electorate. Mr. 
&pk.a~ (Ak.ola) •. opposing the ame!1dme!lt, said that it was too much to say that. 
mUDlClpahtle. did not rellect public opm!on. Rai Bahadur Na1JUdu, Leader of the. 
Democr!,ts, Bupported Mr. Kanliker'. amendment. Mr. Koike from Yeotmal. 
Bupportmg the amendment, advocated a referendum being taken on the qnestion. 

The amendment ~aB carried by 31 votee to 19. . 
1i'OU'fl82n other Bdl. were then introduced, and clrcnlated for eliciting opinion. 
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NON-OFFICIAL REsoLUTIONS 
Only three resolutions were discussed in the Council to.day, two of which were 

carried without a division. The first stood in the name of Mr. T. 8. Palil, but 
WBS moved by Rao Sahe" V. S. PaUl in the absenoe of the former. It urged the 
exemption of the income derived from ginning raw cotton. Several members suppor
ted Mr. Patil's resolution. 

Mr. O. D. Deahmukh, Finance Secretary, explaining the Governments view said 
that there was already a weight;. body of opinion asking why agriculturists' income 
should Dot be taxed. He coul Dot see why exemption .bould be granted io the 
case of a particular sectiou of tbe community or a particular commodity. He feared 
that the proposed exemption would benefit only a few. Finally, be undertook to 
forward the proceedings to the Government of India as tbe matter was beyond the 
competence of the Local Government, He added that he could not give any under· 
taking on the subject which might prejudice the Government of India's decision. 

The resolution wa. carried. 
Seth Duliehand (Saugor) by a resolutiou urged the appointment of debt concilia

tion boards for districts as a whole, and not for tahsils. 
Mr. M. P. Kolhe moved an amendment that conciliation boards should be estend

ed to all district. of O. P. and Berer. The mover accepted tb. amendment. 
R(J() Bahadur Dad .. Dwarkanath Sing", Rao BahaduT K. S. Nayud .. , Dr. Pan

ja&rao Deshmukll, Mr. W. Y. Deshmukh, Mr. 8. Pandell. Mr. Iftikar Ali, Mr. 
Ch .. nilal Verma and Mr. Rajurker supported the resolution. Mr. 8. M. Rahima" 
opposed the resolution. The Hon'ble Mr. E. Gordon, Finance Member, opposed the 
resolutioo on fioancial grounds and ste.ted that the Government fa\oured a gradual 
expan.ion of these boards, as debt conciliation WBB still io ao experimental stage. 
The resol ution was carried. 

Discussion on the resolotioo of Mr. Pa'l1MraO De.l.m""h recommending Ihe' 
stopping of the execution of civil decrees aod the Co·operative Registrar'. award 
for two years in view of successive failure of crops and low pricell had not conc111' 
ded when the Council was adjourned. 

PLE& FOR REVENUE REMISSION 

26th. JANUARY :-In the Cooncil to-day, Mr. Kedar, Leader of the Coalition 
Party, moved ··that in view of the general failure of croP! and th"t the abnormally 
.low rates of agricultural produc'1 this Council recommends to tbe Goveromeot that i~ 
be pleased to remit twenty nve per cent to the land revenue for tbe current 
agriculturel year aod suspend the recovery of the anspended land revenue, taccavi 
and otber agricultural loans by tbe Government", 

In moving tbe resolution, Mr. Kedar observed: "1\oline i. a modest demand. 
The Government must do something to relieve the agriculturist.. I realise the diffi· 
culties of the Government, but the difficulti .. of tbe agriculturist. are greater than 
thoBe of the Government." 

Mr. M. P. Kolhe moved an amendment thai for the word. "to snspend recovery 
of suspended land revenue", the words "to remit or suspend.. the case may be 
the recovery of the current land revenne and also of the re •• uspended. au.pended 
or un8uspended arrear. of land revenue" sball be substituted. 

;,;eth Thakurdas, Mr. Arjunlal and Seth Shoolal spoke iu snpport of the resolation. 
The R_nue Seer-elaf'll observed tbal thougb Bome damage to crops had bepn 

caused by the recent ftoods in Berar and parts of 0. P., it was wrong to •• y that 
there had been a general failure of crops. Tbe total area under cultivation of 
cotton and rice had risen a. compared with last year, while that of Juar had fallen. 
In consequence of tbe Ind!'·Japanese tra~e ag~eement. tbe rates !'~ colt"n bsd 
cODlliderably gone np. Proceedmg, Mr. Baoe.lJee. Bald that tbe "?nd.tlon of. the 
peasant did not show any appropriate detefloretlOo, as compared w.th tbe .prevloaa 
years. The Government bad already launebed on measures calculated to gJ!e rehef 
and mioimum agricult!,ral rroduce ~as ex"mpted from attachment. 1t1,r. Baner),," con· 
eluded that tbe cond,tlon 0 the agncultotlst was not 80 gloomy as It waR plcturrd 
to be and oone of their forebodings had turned oot to be true. No case had been 
made out for whole.ale remis.ion or suspension of land revenne and tbe Government 
were doing all Ihey could to the areas tbat bad sall.red from lo.eal eala!Ditie&. . 

The hou. Mr. E. Gordo" IBid that there was slill good margIn left ID tbe agrl' 
culturist.' income. In spite of the remission of 12 aDd a half per cent in Madras, 
the 0. P. incidence on acreage compared favourably with the reduced rate io Madras, 

30 
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He asked the House to determine whether it 'woulil be a practical proposition to 
deprive the State of a revenue of Re. 00 lakhs for the sake of a few annas' benefit 
to individuals, which meant limiting all the activiliea of the Government. 

Mr. Ko/"tis amendment was declared carried without '8 ,divisinn • 
• ' FROST HAvoc ":' , 

, Frost and the damage caused hI it to crops formed the Bubject of an . adjourn
ment motion which was moved by Mr. K. P. Panda but was ultimately Withdrawn, 
after one hour's discussion. Mr. Pande said that the recent frost in Narsingpur and 
Jubbulpore districts came in &s a fresh calamity •. It had also affected parts of 
Berar. He pleaded that in view of this unusual phenomenon, the Local Governme.nt 
should appl)' to the Government of India for drawing upon the famine rebef 
fund. He alsn urged the Finance Member to tour the affected areas with a view to 
obtaining first.hand information. Seven non·official members supported the motion.~ 

The Hon. Mr. E. Gordon, replying, stated that tbe Goverllment "were ~ot ID 
possession of full information on the point. The Government would. expedite ~e 
enquiry into the matter and they would not he slow in grantiug relief 10 th~ agri
culturists if the, situation warranted the same. On this assurance, the mover withdrew 
the motion. The. House then adjourned sine die. ' 

'Budget SetBion-Nagpur-26th. February to 9lh. March 1934 
FINANCIAL STATEMElIT 110B 1934-35 

• All recent budgets of this Gnvernment have been baaed on the priociple that 
we should, in times of depression, husband our 'resources and embark npon no 
beroic schemes, which we cannot alford. Government believes th.t at this -time its. 
primary dnty is to attempt, at whatever sacrifice of desirable developments, to 
bala!lce its expenditure with itB income and that it will be serving the best interests 
of the province, if it hands over to the new Government, under the new constitu· 
tion, a legacy of financial stability, and a future that is not heavily mortgaged," 
said the Hon'ble Mr. E. Gordon, Finance member, presenting his budget before the 
C. P. Legislative Council at Nagpur on-the 26th, FebruBI7 1934. 

The Finance Member announced that the budget provides for a revenue of Rs. 
473,17 laths and an expenditure, cbarged to revenue of Re. 471,03 lakbs, leaving a 
surplus of Re. 2,14 lakhs. Adding the debt head, but excluding famine relief funds, 
the totsl receipts are expected to amonnt to Re. 434,80 lakhe and the total expendi
ture to Re. 531,31 lills, leaving an estimated closing balance of Rs. 3,50 lills. It 
is hoped to have Re. 46,30 lakhs in the Famine Relief Fund. . , 

Speaking on new expenditure, the Finance Member pointed out that owing to 
continued financial stringency, cnts made in the current year in general purposes 
and education grants were maintained. Provision was made for R •• 24,000 as grants 
to co-operative institutes and Rs. 15,000, for tbe destruction of rats in N agpur and 
Jubbulpore towns. 'rhe bulk of the new provision. amounting to Re. 3.94 lills, will 
be spent on road-work, financed from the Road Development Fund. A Bum of. lis. 
42,000 was provided for buyiD~ new machinery for the Government Preas. 

Referring to the debt positIon, the Hon'ble Member said that the total indebted
ness had incressed by R .. 12.11 lakhs. The,amount, which they now had to repay 
in the Famine Relief Fund, had decreased by Rs. 19,76 lakhs, while debts over 12 
lakbs, have been reduced. Capital of just over 19 lakhs had been simultaneously 
written ow. Concluding, the Finance Member said that on the revenue side, owing to 
the present agricultural depression, land revenue receipts, which accounted for more 
Iha .. balf the totsl receipts, were at B complete standstill. The Excise revenue had 
decreased by one erore~ as compared with the peak iocome, and about three-fourths 
of a crore, as comparell with tlie average iocome. . , 

GENERAL DISCUSBlQN OF BUDGET 

27th. FEBRUARY :-The general discossion on the budget commenced tn-day. Mr. 
K. P. p'a,!,de (Siboral ,,:ho opened the attack complained that the budget contained 
no provl81On ~r remiSSions of land revl!Due in spite of several resolutions passed 
by the Council and. had been prepared Without any regard to suffering masses: 
. Mr. 8. M. Ramman (Akola) sounded a note of warning and urged that, In the 
IDIer.ots of all concerned the new reforms should be inaugorated as early as 
~I~le. He .regretted that in spite of the Viceroy's announcement over Bemr, the 
position fem&lned what it wal before the announcement. He .felt that the Govern-
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ment should have allowed Berar to enter the Federatiou as II separate unit and 
failed to see how existing difficulties could be solved by hugging Berar with 0. P. 
Proceeding, Mr. Rahiman said there can be no gainsaying the fact that the 
Government had endeavoured to carry ont the wishes of the House as regards 
retrenchment more than half way. But tilere was a limit to everything and un 
further substantial economies were possible. The primary functIon of every 
Government was to administer its affairs in such a manner as wonld lead to the 
prosperity of the people iu general. The only course left open to the Honse now 
was either to be ready for fresh taution or allow the activities of nation·building 
departments to come to a sland·still. Another complaint of the people to which 
the speaker wished to draw tbe attention of the Government was the unequal 
distribntion of funds in the various departments of Government. 

Thakur Umedsingh (Ako!a) urged the remission in land revenne and pointed out 
that Madras and other Provinces have done much to relieve ·agricultnral distress. 

Rao Bahadur Kothan (Bersr Commerce) emphasised the need for industrial 
education while Seth Sheolal in a lengthy speech:depJored the increased process fees. 

Khan B"hadur Tarapors (Drug) congratulated the hou Mr. E. Gordon for 
presenting a surplus bndget aud opposed the proposed tax on tobacco. Tobacco. 
he said, is not more a luxury to the agriculturist who wants to forget his present 
distress by a puff of smoke. He fervently eppealed to the Government to patronise 
the local presses and specially drew tbe attention of the Government to the 
Central India Pres. where the "Daily News" was printed. 

Mr. O. B. Para"" (Nagpur).joined iu tbe chorus of coogratulatiooB and advoca. 
ted reorientatiou of the excise policy in view of the abnormal fall iu tbe excise 
revenue. The experiment in America had proved tbat the policy of prohibition had 
failed aud it was eBsential that the policy of com"lete prohibition by stnges to 
which Governmeut stood committed, should be revIsed. He feared that the House 
would not agree to fresh taxation on tobacco unless fnrther retrenchment in luperior 
services was elfectod. 

Mr. KoIke (Yeotmal). put up II strong plea for the reduction of RI. 50 lakhs in 
the estimates of land revenue receipts witb a view to alford relief to the cultivator. 

The Hon. Mr. M. Y. Skareef (Minister for Education) stated that the Govern· 
ment functioned as a whole and the trausferred department could be administered 
consistently with efficient admillistIlltion of all department.. The maximum of bene
fit at .. minimum of expenditure was the watchword of Government at the present 
juucture. Referring to the complaint of Khau Saheb Muzaffar HU80aiu (Deputy 
President) that the budget paid uo attention to the need. lof Berar Muslim. the 
Miui.ter stated that the Government had to deal with all alike, and aaaur;.;I the 
House that their haodicaps iu education would be removed BS BOOU as the finances 
improved. Proceeding, he narrated various steps lIaken by the Government to 
improve public healtb and minimise infant mortality. It was hi. experience that 
adnlt education had failed and thet the results obtained -from fifty adult Bchool. 
were far from encouraging. 

The HOD. Mr. Ohoultal (Excise Miuister) was optimistic about village uplift work 
which was baing carried 00 in every province of India. The Government, he eaid, 
will certainly welcome the oonstructive sUggestiODS al regard. excise. 

The Hou. Mr. E. RaghalJenara Roo, Rome Member. aunounced thet iu pnr
suance of the resolution recently paseed by the Council, the Government had 
ordered a reductiou· of process fees iu rent snits and the deeision of the Govern. 
meut would be gazetted BOOU. The policy of the Goverument was not to eooourage 
recruitment to the services on B commuual basi., but con.istent with the standard 
of efficiency, Government were prepared to accommodate members of the depreseed 
classes in subordinate judicial ser¥lce and tbe police. _ 

Hon. Mr. E. Gordo .. wound up the debate. He was glad that member. appre
ciated the elforte of Government to cut dowu expenditure. He was at .. lOBI to 
kuow why members .hould not ask the Government to follow the exampls of 
Madras in the matter of the restoration of the 88lar1 ent if it was to follow that 
Province as regards the remission of land revenues. The time bad not yet oome 
when unemploymeut wa' seriona in auy degree. and the Government were ready 
with their programme if Bnd ,,!ben OCCBsiC!u Brose. .He eIpreased inBbility to under
take BUY heroin m .... urea to WIpe out agrICultural mdebtedneas. R&. 20 Jille had 
by now been remitted aud land revenue to the extent of Re. 16 lills had been 
suspended. Concludiog, the Finauce Mambar W8& conJiden'. tha" if they kep~ their 
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heads aboY8 water for some time more, better times would dawn. The Council then 
adjourned. 

, VOTING ON BUDGET DEMANDS 

28th. FEBRUARY:-Votiog on Budget grants commenced to-day. 'rhe Minis.ter 
for Agriculture (transferred) moved a demand for Ea. 8.36,450. but after e!fectIDg 
cuts in this sum to the amount of Rs. WI, the rest of this demand was carried by 
tbe House. The next demaud under head Veterinary charges for Ea. 8,'23.900 
moved by tbe same Minister was after Bome discussion carried. Moving a token 
cut of rupee one uoder the head Agriculture, Mr. Rahiman. Member from Berar, 
suggested the abolition of the Agricultural College which he thought was a '!B:"te 
of money and inRtead, he adviRed that more money should be spent ou populansmg 
agricultural eduC8.tion in prima!1 Bnd seco!,dary 8~ools. . . • 

Mr. MeNe", Director of PublIc InstructlOu, replymg stated that the mtroduct!on 
of agricultural education in all schools was not possible as every such iustitutlOU 
needed farms for practical lessons which was not always possible in cities. He, 
however, informed the House that from 1936 onwards tbe Board High Schools 
would be introduoing agricultnre as an optional subject in school.leaving certificate 
examination. 

2nd. MARCH:-The . policy of the Government in the matter of co·ope!a· 
live credit was subjected tn severe criticism in the Council tn.day. when discnsslon 
on the tnken cut of Mr. M. P. Kolhe was resumed. Several!members alleged that 
the edifice of the _operative movemeut wa. orumbling and urged that the same 
shonld be pulled down. Mr. R. N. Ba'll6rjee, Revenue Secretary, in defending thlde 
issue of coercive processes, submitted that without these. the movemt-nt wou 
snffer heavily. He added that coereive processes were resorted to only in extreme 
cases where debts appeared tn be irredeemable. Mr. V. D. Kolka (Bhandara), 
wanted that both non·officials and officials should evolve a policy tn meet tbe 
sitnation, wbich WIl8 admittedly serions. Nailr, D. Y. IRajurker who snpported. '!Ie 
cut, said that Government should have advanced Buffieient loan tn the provlDclal 
hank lind stopped sales of lands of debtors. , ' 
. Tbe Hon. Minister, Mr. OhouiJal, regretted the absence of any practical sug&eII

tions from members. The Government, he said, has a definite policy of eliminatmg 
indebted members from soeieties and starting new societies on new liues. Fresh 
financing of short-term 10anB, conserving nf resources of banks, est.ablishment of 
Land.Mortgage banks, and rednction in the rate of interest are some of tbe me .... 

• ' sures which Government is taking. Proceeding, Mr. Choubal said, that if the move
ment had not come up to their expeetation, it was not the fanlt of Government. 
If the edifice of the whole movement were tn be pulled down as suggested by.some

f membsrs, it would only aggravate the issue and not minimise the difficulties 0 
agriculturists. If the movement is tn be altogether liquidated it cannot b~ re8tart~ 
until after a generation. Mr. Kolka pressed his CUI to a division wbich resulted. 1D 
a tie 32 voting for aud 32 against it and with the President's casting '. vote going 
against, it was los!. . -~. .. . .. .. _' . 

Mr. 8. M. Rahiman (Akola) then moved a token cut for stressing the ueed for 
appointing a Provincial Service officer to the post of senior Deputy Registrar BDd 
complained that the post had been filled by an I. C. S .. offiqer •. Mr. N. J. 
Roughton (Chief Seeretary) in opposing tbe cut said that tbe appointment was not 
within the competence of the LOcal GOveromen t and had been made by _ the Secre-
tary of Slate. The cut was carried by SO to 20 votes. '. . 

The close voting on Mr. Kolka's token ent which sought to denounce the 
Mi~i.ters' policy emboldened the Opposition members who were opposed tn the 
en tile demand of Ea. 1,77.999 and pressed it to a division. The demand was to 
th~r surprise carried by 31 votes to 28. ·Tbis was tbe first occasion on which tbs 
entire demand for any grant was preesed tn a division. The discnssion on demands 
under Indnstries (transferred) was proceeding when the Council adjourned. 

3rt!. MARCH :-An attempt nf the Opposition membe;s to Bubve~t the Ministry 
proved abortive to-day. when a tok~n. cnt ~bled by Mr. ·Thakur Umed Bingh, seek· 
mg Ido censnre tbe policy of the Minister 1n cba!{!;e of Public Works Department. 
was ef~ted by 35 votes tn 28. Mr. Umed Siogb iD moving the cut, criticised 
~ policy of retranBferriog of works from local bodiea to the Pnblio Workl 

partmeot. He was BUPP0r.ted by sill: members. 
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The hon. Mr. ChOlJoal, Minister, in opposing the cut, said he was pursuing the 

policy laid down by the Government, viz .. of placing arterial road. of great public 
Importance under tbe control of the Public Works Department. Tbe Government 
had decided to appoint a committee to review the progreso made by District Coun. 
eil!r iu order to arrive at a final deeision. 

The hon. Mr. E. Gordon, Mr. Hyde, Chief Engineer, Dr. P. De8hmukh and Mr. 
S. M. RahiPlan favoured the appointment of a committee. Mra. Ramaba. Tamb6 
wanted a time limit to be imposed 80 that the report of the committee might be 
available before the Council was dissolved. The Minister promised to consider the 
suggestion. The cut, when pressed to a division, was loet a. stated above. 

DEFEAT Oli' MINISTRY 

5th. MARCH :-The Ministry was defeated at to·day's sitting of the Council. 
Nationalists and Democrat. sucCeeded in throwing out the entire demand of :&S. 
6,31.998 under the head "Miscellaneous" (transferred) by 84 votes to 33. 

Regarding the Minist~rial crisis lobby talks indicated that dissensions had been for 
BOme time past found in the Coalition Party, which formed tbe present Ministry in 
August of last year. For the last three days a trial of strength had been goin/li on 
amongst the various groups in tbe Council and various combinations and coalitIOns 
had been in Ihe air, the most significant was the one th.t was proposed to be 
formed between the Kedar (Leader, Coalition Parly) Group and the Nationalist Part, 
(Opposition). When the Conneil 8I!sembled to-day, this disruption and lack of dis
cipline in the Coalition Party to get rid of the Mmister, Mr. Choubal. waS manifest. 

A cut motion against Mr. Choubal's department, moved by a Muslim member, 
was defeated by only one vote, although the Muslim members of the Co.lition 
Party voted in favour of the cut. This voting demoralised the Coalition Porty 
completely. Mr. Choubal's friends of the Coalition Part" on the olher hand, voted in 
carrying two cut motions and ultimately throwinl; out the entire demand under 
"Miscelleneous" (Transferred) in charge of the seDior Minister, Mr. Sharee!. The 
result was taken as a vote of no· confidence in the Ministry. 

6th. MARCH :-The Council mel to·day in a tense atmosphere as it was expected 
that tbe Ministers would resign. The hopes of the Opposition were belied as 
the Ministers retained their seals characterising l""terday'. defeat! as due to snap 
voling. The Honse then discussed a token cut 0 Be. 1 tabled by Mr. Panjabrao 
Deahmukh under Land Revenue (Reserved) to bring forward the qn""tion of the 
employment of backward class candidates who should be given preference over can· 
didates of other communities if they possessed the miDlmnm qualifications to hold 
any post. Beinl': edncationally backward snch candidates were not in a position to 
compele with the candidates belonging to advanced communities. Mr. MacNu, Ednca. 
tion Secretary, repudiated the insinuation made in the course of tbe debate that the 
advanced classes had better educational facilities than the backward ones. 

Mr. N. J. Roughton, Cbief Secretary, expressed Gevernmenl's Bympalhy in the 
matter under discussiou and added that the policy laid down by the Conncil in 
1931 was heing followed by ths Government. That policy WRS of regulating the 
appointment. 10 such a way that while the efficiency is not •• crificed the reqnisite 
proporlion of representation may a& early as possible be aUained within a reason· 
able period. The cut. when pressed to a division, was carried by 30 voles to 24. 

There was a prolonged debate over Mr. Panjahrao'. token cnt pleading for 
the remission of land revenue in the fields affected by hailstorm in Amlaoti District, 
but the some was withdrawn after Govt'a assurance that everything possible will he 
done to minimise the cultivator's distreso on representation in proper quarters. 

The plea that the Government Bbonld effect a reduction varying from 20 to 10 
per cent in Ihe salaries of Government servants aB 8 meRSnre of ;national emergency 
waS next made by Dr. Panjab Rao Deshmukll in moving a token cut. Alluding 
to the national emergency the speaker said that this was obvious from the fact that 
nation.building departments were starving for want of funds. 

Mr. N. J. Roughton, the Chief Secretary, in opposing the cnt, said that the 
Superior Services had already suffered and were .till snffering by way of retrench
ment and salary cnt. As regard. the Provincial Services rulee relating thereto 
could not be changed withont tbe sanction of tbe Secretary of Stale and the India 
Government and t.he revised seale was already in force for new entrants. The 
Snbordinate Servicea were meagrely paid and it will be indiscreet to further reduce 
their low salaries. The motion was earried withont a division. , 
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, Two more cute, one by 8etkThakurtlas' urging a general reduction in land 
revenue on accaunt of general depression and the other by Mr. KolM stressing the 
need lor the remission of the enhanced land revenue in, the revision settlement in 
Bersr, were carried without a division. 

The 'entire demand of Re: 18,31,411 nnder "Land Revenue" was then carried. 

7th. MARCH :-By thirty-three votes to thirty.one the Council rejected a cut of 
Re. 19,000 moved by Mr. Khapartk, leader of the Nationalists, cha!llcterisinll[ 
Government's policy iu j!.'iving rewards to excise officials for detecting crimes as bad. 
Messrs. V. B. Ohou6al (Minister). C. D. lJeskmukh. Finance Secretary and N. J., 
Roughton, Chief Secretary, defending Government's policy, stated that such rewards 
acted as encouragement to official. detecting crimea. Tbe motion was lost. . 
. Mr. Jhunilal VeNnll next moved a ent of Rs. 10,000 to reduce" the number. of 

district excise officers and curtail the rewards to the officials snd discuss the excIse 
policy in general. Mr. Verma made it clear that it was not a censure motion on 
Mini.ter, but felt that in view of the declared policy of the Council of complete 
Prohibition by stages, there was no need to keep such a stoff. He also urged that 
complete Prohibition should be introduced in Saugor and Narainghpur districts wbere 
conditionR for such a step were ideal. 

Mr. Ckeu"al (Excise Minister) said that Prohibition could not be introduced 
• against the wishes of the poople and. unless social conditions were ripe, forcing the 

pace of Prohibition would, be was afraid, lead to several evil cousequences, suCb ss, 
an increase in the illicit 'distillation and breakdown of control. He also asked tbe 
members to consider the fact that a reduction in the prices of .country liquor had 
not an appreciable effect on the illicit distillation. 

The goal could be reached bf. (1) sale of liquor in a fixed quantity (2) reduction 
in number of sbops, (3) curtailment in the hOUfS of sale, and (4) the closing of 
Iiqnor shops on festival days. Th~ Government had bndgeted the excise revenue 
at 59.BiI lakbs as against the aoluals for 1933·34 of 58 lakhs. Prior to the adopt;61\. 
of the policy of Prohibition by stages, Excise revenue stood at Rs. 156 lakbs. 
He deplored that while Government was straining every nerve to acbieve the goal. 
no edncative propaganda was undertaken by non-officials except tn isolated 
places. In regard to illicit distillation, the Minister pointed out that the situation was 
grave in civilised districts as in the jungle districts. Within twelve years, the 
greatest social experiment of modern times had proved a failnre in America. 

Concluding Mr·. Chouhal asked the House to consider whether a new orientation 
of policy was called and opposed the cut, wbich was ultimately withdrawn. The 

, whole of the demand under "Excise" was nexl pnt to the House and carried •. 
Demands under "Stamps" (Reserved); "Registration" (Transferred), Irrigation 

Works charged 'to the revenue (Reserved) and Public Worka Establishment 
(Transferred) were carried without much discu8sion. Neither Mr. Koike, who 
moved a token cut of one mpee urging the abolition of the posts of Commi8!lioners 
nor Mr. Gordon, the Finance Member, who opposed it, took the subject seriously. 
Mr. Kolhe stated that this qnestion was 'their hardy annual and the Finance Mem
ber's speech explaining that the proposal had not met with the approval of the 
Secretary of State was brief. The rejection of the cut b~ 16 votes to 29 caused no 
small amount of surprise as similar cuts have been carrIed in tbe past. 

8tb. MARCH:-With the tabling of the "nG-confidence" motions against Minis
ters, members 10Bt all interesta in the budget discussion, so much SO tbat when 
the Council reassembled there wall no quornm for a wbile. Mr. R. W.· Fula,; 8 
token ent recommending tbat a High Court should be established in these 
Provinces simultanoonsly with tbe introduction of new reforms in the Province wos 
carried without a division. . 

Mr. R,ouhllvendra Roo. Home Member, BBid' the proposal was under active 
cons.de:atlOn of the Government bnt he, was afraid that the proposal involved extra 
expendIture and wanted to know, the Vlews of the Honse on tlie subject. Govern
~~t's view was that the general taxpeyer shonld not be made to pay for the 
litIgant. The 8OIutioo was obviously in the direction of amending the Court Fees 
Act so 88 to ensure the extra expenditure required. Mr. B. G. Khaptwu and 
Rfiao Bahad.... Dad .. Dworkanath Singh. opposed the motion on the ground of 

nanCial\ stringency, while Mr. T. J_ Kedar and Mr. a. B. PaTak,. supported the 
proposa. 

• Lilla /ai .... rOllan (Nagpur-Kamptee) next mOfed & tokeu cut protesting against 



NO-CONFIDENCE iN MINISTERS 
the polioyof . the Government· in not giviog effect to the Council'. resolution 

. recommen~iug. half·pension ti? the Government larvanta. The Clut W88 oatried. . ~ 
. . T~e If:ullotlDe fell at five ID the afternoon BI tbe demand nnder "General Admin. 
Istratlon (Resened) was under discussion. When the demand under "Medical" 
(Transferred) was placed before the Bouse by Mr. Blta_" tbe Minister, Rao 
Bahadur Nayudu siood up and announced his intentiou of proposing to throw out 
the, entire demand since Ministers had not vacated their seats on the demand under 
"MIscellaneous" (Transferred) being tbrown out br. the CounciL 

Mr. ~arak" objeot&!l to nao Babadur Nayudn s speeob after the guillotine bad 
been !,:ppl!ed. The I'restd6flt allowed. the Rao llabadur to make a statement, remarking 
~tlt dId Dot CIOostitute a speech. On 8 division being challenged 32 memberi 
raised their bands to support tbe demand wbile 31 opposed it. 

The President stated that 'since it was a elose· tie he was willing to allow 
members to record their votes io the. Illbbies. Bnt the Opposition abstained from 
claimiog a division •. Ultimately the motion ended in a victory for tbe Minister. 
. The whole of the budget having been passed the Council adjourned. 

OFFIOIALBlLLS 

9th. MARCH :-Tbe House proceeded to discuss official legislative bnsioe&8 
lo·day. Tb3 Hon. Mr. Rag"o~endra Roo, Member in cbarge nf Law and Juslice, 
presented the report of the Select Committee on U.urious Lo"". (a. P.) Amendment· 
Bill, wbich was passed into law, Seth Sheolal'. three amandmeote thereto having 

. been rejected. This bill W88 introduced in the January aeasion. 
Tbe Hoo. Mr. E. Gardun's O. P. Tobaeeo Taution Bill, 1933, W88 nellt circulated 

for eliciting public opinion thereon. 
Mr. Para""'. adjournment motion was nel<tcarried without a division. Mr. 

Parakh said that he thought that the Excise Duty on sugar and matcbea manu· 
factured iu Iodia would be a great blow to iudigenou8 indnstry. 

On behalf of the Government tbe BOJlll! Memhllf' stated that 10 far as the 
Central Provinces were concerned tbe duty would not have much effect: firstly, 
because there .were only one sugar factoryaod one matob ""'tory in the whole 
province; and, secondly,. the latter factory did not come nnder the category of 
match factories which were obliged to pay excise duty. lie, however, promised to 
send a CIOpy of the debate to the Government of Indta. .. 

N O·OoNFIDlII!TOB IN MIl!IISl:BBS 

The "no CIOnfidenDe'. motion tabled by Mr. K. Ponds and others nen'came up for' 
discussion. 'Moving the no-conlidence motion, Mr. K. P. PtZnlh said Ibat, ever since 
the beginning of the _SiD'} cnls after cuts were """sed by the Conncil against the ' 
Minister Mr. M. Y. Blta_{, and wben sucb was the case they did Dot claim a 

,division. It was only the casting vote of tbe President that came to the r ... cue of 
the Ministry on the demand under the co· operative credit 'and throwing away 
of the entire demand under "Miscellaneous" (Transferred) shonld heve made thiI 
Ministers realiae that they did not command the confidence of the Honse and 
resigned. Tbe analysis of votiog showed that out of 34 tbat voted against 31 were 
elected, while only twenty elected members vot;ed for it., The remain!ng twelve 
volea in favour of the demand came from nomlDated offiCIals. AceordlDg to the 
report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee Mini.ters oughl to resign the moment 
they cease to CIOmmaud the confidence of the majority of the elected members. It 
was unfortunate that, in spite of its losin~ the sapport, the Ministry would not 
get out. It appeared that the Ministry was belDg maintained by the Government 
in defian08 of popular wishes. •. 

Referring to the Ministerial contention that it was a snap voting Mr. l'ande 
stated that, nut of the 68 members present in the hoose, 66 voted ,",!d il WBI 
wrong to characterise snch voting as a soap one. The policy of the MlDl8ters, he
proceeded had been luch as nol to deserve the sympathy nf the. Honse and it was 
evident that the Ministry was being kept in office against the prin~lples o~ democracy. 

Mr. D. T. MalJfl41moorti, opposing the no-confidence 10;01100, MId that no 
suhstantialreason had been advanced in snpport of the motlo~. He felt that the 
President's ruling given earlier cut both way. BOd eqaally appbed ID the demand 
rejected by the House BOd could BOt, in any way, be constraed as a 08nSIlf6 _gaillsl 
the Minister. 'd . . '. d' tab'- ,--Roo Bahadur Nayudu, Lead~r of the Democrats, 881 It WBS an ID Ispa "' usct 
that the House had passed censure 1IglIinst the ~ini8ter. ,,!ben sapplies wpre not 
voted it meant that the House had no confidence In the MinISter. 
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Mrs, Ramabai Tambe silid she WII9 prepared to keep an open mind while voting 
only if the Minister made a statement in respeot of the. circular abont Rashtriya 
Bangh explaining his position in the matter. . ' 

Mr. KAaparde, Nationalist Laader. said they had not thrown out the major 
demands under Transferred heads with a view not to embarrass the Government. 
The Oppositioa had beea accused' of hitting below the belt but Mr. Khaparde 
repudiated it. He was amazed that the Ministerial Party boasted that the . Miaistry 

'WIl9 in office with the help of officials, . " 
Mr. Parakll said the constitutional position was that the Ministers need not 

tesiga because token cnts were carried and quoted the history of the first Lsbour 
Government in Eogland in 19"U wheu similar token cuts, were carried but the 
Government did not resign. ' . 

Hon. Mr. Shareer. the Minister, said, in regard to Mrs. Ramabai Tambe's querryz 
that the views expressed in the House would be placed before the Government ann 
the oircnlar issned by the Local Self-Government will be considered in all its aspects, 
It was, indeed, regrettable that the token eut tabled under the Loeal Self-Govern
ment demand did nnt come in for discussion, with the result that the Minister 
never got an opportunity of stating his case. Mr. Shareef added that in the first 
place the circular waa merely advisory in character and the Governmeat had not 
come tn auy decision in regard to the Jlllnal action to be taken if anv local body 
refused to paz heed to its advice. He further pointed out that the Local Sel,f
Government lJepartment eirculal went further than the original eirenlar of 1932 10 
that it applied to all communal organisations (not merely Rashtri;va 8angh) and 
included Tanjit Tablique and other communal organisations. The prlmaq- object of 
the circular was that servanta of local bodies should avoid creaUng an lmpression 
that the,. belonged to any particular organisation as they depended for their sala
ries on the geoeral tax-payers' money. 

Mr. Kedar (Mioisterialist) said that there was only one issue involved in the 
motion snd that was untenable and unsound in constitutional, law. Eight cuts 
were carried against the Jaiswal-Deshmnkh Mioistry in 1933 aud two in 1927 but 
the Ministers did not resign. Mr_ Kedar failed to see what sius the preseot 
Ministry had committed. The Ministers had no desire to stick to their posts if the 
Hause passed a considered verdict, against them. H the Opposition were serious 
they sbould have thrown out major demands and the House wonld then not have 
been taken by surprise, as was done in the ease of the "Miscellaneous" demand. Thil 
fiction of the Opposition constitnted what they called hitting below the belt. 

When the censure motion \Vas pnt to the House, the Prmdent declared it 
carried judginst by the ayes. Oli a division being elaimed by the Minister, Mr. 
8hareef, the Presldent asked the members to go to the lobby. . 

On votes being taken as 34 for and 34 against, the President gave his casting 
vote against the motiou whieh was thus lost. The President, while giving his 
casting vote sgainst the no-confidence motioo, said that his position was rather . 
delicate •. According to convention in Legislatures all over the eivilised world the 
Chair shnuld not I.'recipitate a crisis. He added that the question was also decided 
to the same effect 10 tl:ie Conference of Presidents and Deputy Presidents of Indian 
Legislatnres held some time back. . 

Mr. Pande withdrew hi. motion against Mr. Choubal, bnt a similar motion was 
moved by Mr. Kbaparde, the Nationalist Leader, which, wheu pressed to a division, 
Will carried by 35 votes to 34. The Counoil was then adjourneil elm die. . 

It transpired that when the voting OD the motioo against Mi"islM' Chaubal 
took place, Mr. Skare"" another Minister, failed to record his vote against 
the motion, apparently due to exeitement in the lobbies. Had the Minister 
voted there would agaiu have been a tie of 35 nn each side. l'his was discovered 

'when the division list was scrntinised by the members. ' . 
The defeat of Mr. ChoulJal iu the Council is attributed to tbe last minute 'volts 

face' on the part of a nominated member who abstained from votinlS against Mr. 
ShaTur but whn recorded his vote against Mr. Choubal. But for thl8 the Minister 
w!'uld h"ve survived the onslaught, though, B8 the Pr .. ident pointed out in voting 
With them, their position was not a happy one. 

Proceediogs from the ('Hindu" of Madras. 
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28 SBlJUT BBlNDABAN CHANDRA 

GOBWAMl 
29 8RIJUT JOGENDRA NATH GOHAIII 
30 8R1JUT KASINA:rH 8AIRIA 
91 SRlJUT MAHElIDBA NATH GOHAIN 
92 RAJ BAHADUB NILAMBAR DATTA 
as BBIJUT BABVEBWAR BABUA 
94 HAJI IDBIS ALI BABLASIUR 
35 THB HON'BLE MAULAVI ABDUL 

HAMID (Mini,,,,,,) 
36 MAULAVI ABDUR' RASHID :CHAu

DHUBY 

37 MAULAVI MUNAWWABAU 
38 MAULAVI ABDUB RAHIM CHAu

DHUBY 
39 MAULAVI SAIYIDABDUL MANNAlf 
40 MAULAVI ABDUL KHAuQUE 

CHAUDHUBY 
41 KHAft 8ABIB MAULAVI MAHJ/IUD 

. ALI 
42 MAULAVI ABDUL MAZID ZUOSHS

HAMS 

43 KBAN SAHIB MAULAVI MlZANAB 
RAHMAN 

44 KHAN BABADUB MAULAVI NUB
UDDIN AHMED 

451'BE HOB'BLB MAULAVI FAIZIIIUB 
ALI 

46 MB. 0. E. H. HINDLEY 
47 MB. A. J. RICHABDSOIII 
48 MB. L. A. RovVEY 
49 MB. F_ J. HEATHCOTE ~~ 
50 ME. H. EMBLElf 
iii THE HON'BLB RAI BABADUB 

KAux LAL BARUA .(Mi .... ,.,.,;.. 



Proceedings of the Council 
BUDGET BE8SION-8H1LLONG-5tll. to 22nd. MABOH 1934 

GOVERNOB'S OPENING SPEEOlI 
. The Budgetlessiou of tbe' Assam Legialative Council was opened by R •. E. ' 
8ir Micllael Keane, the Governor at Shillong on the 5th. March, 1934. Op6n

th
mg 

the aession His Excellency uJ)ressed, on behalf pf himself and Assam, sympa ."I 
with the people of Bihar in tbeir great BOrroW and hoped that the people of th!B 
province, who themselves understood Bu/feringB from Buch calamities, w?uld contn· 
bute their mite to alleviate the miseries of their fellow countrymen. HIli ExceUenCI 
expreslled dillappointment over Assam's financial position. Since 1929 Assam had 
been struggling against odds. This year would close with a deficit of forty lak~s. 
Aasam depended on agriculture. Hopes of the revival of agricultural pricee, whIch 
were the root of all the trouble had not materialiaed. Times were importune for. a 
fresh direct texation. Assam had unsuccesafnlly fought to get a share of Its 
contribution in the exciae duties on oil and kerosenl', whieh represented a BU~ 
total to more than half ita total reven ue. His Excelleney added that Aasam I 
financial position 11'88 realised by all. Sir George Schuater, in his ~ud~t s~h, 
atsted frankly that the Government of India were prepared to recognlse Ita· speclBl 
olaim to assistance. ... 

On the subject of terrorism, His Excellency said that a year ago he told the 
Council that be hoped that Assam wonld remain free from lawless movements and 
he did not propose to bring before the Councn any special legislation for excep· 
tional powers, but, shonld they be needed, he was sure he could connt on the 
Oonncil's eo-operation. Heregt'etted that the tide of terrorism from Bengal 
ehowed signs of overflowing Asaam'a border. Already· revolutionary branchea had 
been establiehed. Political dacoities for money and arms were increasing. Revolu
tionnary propagandists were busy trying to win recruits among impressionable 
Hindu ~ouths of the Surma Valley. . .. . 

His Excelleney referred to the remark of the Finance Member of the Bengal 
Government, that in a very brief period terroriats had cost the province nearly two 
crores. He did not want that things should come to such a paBa in Assam. The 
police budget for the coming year had already been inereaaed by half a lakh. Hia 
Excellency observed that the time hed come when the need for proteetive legislation 
in Assam. both to round off the measures taken in Beogal Rod for its own proteo· 
tion, mnlt be seriously considered and for all such necessary measures he looked 
to the Council for understanding and Support. It 11'88 a commou reproach, said 
His Excellency,. that the publie men in India, while disapprovil1g in the abstract of 
revolutionary crimes, were not prepared to translate their d18approval into practieai 
action. Tbat reproach he wanted the Council to remove. 

In regard to the report of the Asaam Opium Enquiry Committee, which the 
Cou~cil would discuss this setlsion, His Excellency s!ated the policy underlying }ts 
appo1Otment. He thanked the Members of the CommIttee for their careful enquIry 
and said tha~ the Govern.ment were awaiting the Oouneil's views before coming to 
!In,!l conclUSIons. ~e reltef!'ted. the assurance, w~ich the Committee. apprecl~ted 
10 Its report, that 10 considerlOg the future opIUm policy the question of opium 
revenue ahou.ld be left out of account, but that did not mean that the proviaion. of 
a correspond 109 amount of revenue could bs left out of account and it waB time 
that the Council seriously considered plans for adjustment of the finances of Assam 
to the eventual 1088 of opium revenue, 

ASSAM MONEY'LEBDEB's BILL 

~th. M~CH :-After question time, practically the whole day was devoted to 
offiCIal bWllness. The Assam MutI61/·1endsr'8 Bill Wall referred to a Select Oommittee. 

AsSAJ( MUNICIPAL ACT UEND. BILL 

Tbe Don·official Bill of Maullli Aitiul KhaliquB CTiautikury seeking to amend 
the A.~am Municipal Acl was defested by Sl votee again~t IS. The Council 
then adlourned. 

DISCUSSION OF BUDGET 
b ItL. MARCH .-·The Coul.lcil to·day confined itself to the discussion of the 

11 ge~. Mr. E. B. BolTey saId that Assam could not impole any further taxation. 
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and had retrenched to the utmost extent. He congratulated the Ohief Engineer 00 
the excellent work of the Public Works Department • 

• Ba' Bahadur Nilam6a .. Datta laid stress on the necessUy of more money being 
g;lveu to the Berry White Medical School at Dibrugarh. He criticised the Addi
tional Sess!ons Judge and the Assi.ta~t Se.sions Judge for not doin~ a full day'. 
work !it Dlbru~a~b. as a resul~ of whl~h there '!Vere over 70 under-tnal prisoners in 
the Dlbrugarh JaIl. He assoCIated hImself WIth Mr. Rolfey in hoping that the 
tenancy legislation would exclude tea garden tenants. 

Babu Bo~i .. ; Kumar Ohaudhury paid a tribute to the "admirable work" of Sir 
Shadulla, Fman<le Member. and regretted that :he was leaving the province. He 
said that in view of the economic condition of the Province. the relief of annsa 
three in the rupee maintained by the Government was not .uffioient. He said that 
t~e Assamese were a dying race and resented the people domieiled in As.am being 
gIven equal treatment with the indigenous Aseamese. He laid a t'?inted str... on 
the extensiODS given to tbe present Oouneil, and wanted to know If there was any 
real intention of giving tbe new constitution to the province, or whether the life of 
tbe present Council, which was for three years and wbich had already heen in 
sessions for five years would bp extended from year to year. He wanted a new 
election irrespective of the abort len~tb of its life, and if that were done mo.t of the 
people, who had refrained from comlDg into the Council, might be willing to come 
ID and try to work the Constitution even on tbe old lines. He s{,preciated the 
actioD of tbe A •• am Oil Company and the European owned gardeoll \Q promi.ing 
to take in Assamese in their vacancies, and hoped that they were in earneet about 
the matter. 

NON-OFFICIAL REsoLUTIONS 

9th. MARCH :-After question time to.day non-official business was taken up. 
The resolution of Babu Bri"daban Chandra Goswami, asking for a conference. con
sisting of officials and non-officials to review the present system of education, was 
carried with the modification tbat members were to pay their own travelling 
expenses. The Oouncil then adjourned. 

10th. MARCH :-Mr. BrindaOa.. Chandra G08wami moved a resolution for 
holdiog a conference of officials and uon·officials at an early date at Gauhatl for 
reviewIDg tbe system of education in the province. It was carried. 

Ro' Bahad .. r Nagendra Nat" Ohowdhu'"¥ moved a resolution bing a Bcale 01 
pay for the employees of tbe aided schools ID Assam. The Hon'ble Moutaui Abd"l 
Hamid, Minister, opposed the resolution wnlcb was then witbdrawn. 

A similar resolution of Khan Bahadar Keramat Ali was passed which provided 
for improvement of pay and prospects of teachers of the aided schoola. 

ASSAil CR. LAw AllEND. BILL 

12th. MARCH :-The Assam Criminal Law Amendment Bill, 1934, ".. intro
duced in the Oouncil to-day by the La", Member. The Bill was meant to supplement 
tbe ordinary law in Assam by legislation on the lines of the Bengal Oriminal La" 
Amendment Acts aod was intended to be used only against persons believed to be 
members of secret terrorist organisations. The statement of obl""tB and reallon8 of 
the Bill said tbat the Assam Government had been aware sinee 1928 of Ihe existence 
of a seetion of the Bangal revolutionary part1 in certain diotrie!s of Assam, but 
it had been keeping a careful watch on the actIvities of these men. The pressnre 
exercised on the revolutionaries by the authorities in Bengal bsd tbe elfeet of 
driving a nnmber of tbem over the border into Assam and there had been for 
some time past indications of the revolutionari,,!, having been contem~latiDg ,out
rages in Assam and there WaS good reason to beheve tbot a nnmber of 8erIOUS cnmes 
which recently occurred in Assam were the work of revolutionary party. 

The stetement added that it was clear that tbe wbole movement. both in Aesam 
and Beogal was one and the same movement and sprang from the eame origin in 
Bangel and' unl ... there was co-opera~ion between the two provineee not only ",!~Id 
there be a danger of terrorism spreading in bnt measnree taken by the .utho .. tl~ 
in Bengal would remain incomplete. Pef8!lns ,!rrested for .0Jl'eneee under the pro,,
Bions of the Bill would be tried by a specIal trlbnoal appoIDted by the local Govern
ment who would authorise it to PaBS seoteOeeB of death and transportation for life, 
and in the case of • death sentence the tribnnal's order would be submitted &0 the 
High Court ilf Calcutta for confirmation. 
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The Bill al80 provided an apPP1l1 to' the same High Ceprt tll!'Ilinst convietion and 
sentence by the Commissioners. Under the provisions of the Bill the local Govern
ment WBII authorised to' make rules for restriction of the movements of suspected 
persous, a breach of which would be punishable with imprisonment extending to, 
Beven· years all well BI a fine. Government WBI also anthorised to prohibit the 
publication in a newspaper, book or other document of any cla8B of informati~n 
tending to create an· atmosphere favourable to gaining adherents for the terrorll! 
movement os also the pnblication of the name. designation, signs or visible represen
tations for disclosing the identit.y of a witness in a trial by the Commissioners. 

When 8ir Mahommod 8oad ... Ua introduced the Bill an objection wae raised 
against reference to the Itokhola Mail Dacoity Case in the statement of objects and 
reasons as the case was subjudiee. The President ruled that no members would 
refer to the case during discuBBion • 

. VOTING ON BUDGET DEJ.I'ANDS 

The House tben took up voting on Badl!ft demands. The Hon'ble -Mr. La'ns, 
Revenue Member moved for grant of Re. 17,08,600 under the head Land Reveu!1e. 

Mr. 8arlJf!8fJ}ar Bar .... moved 8 cut motion to the discussion of the reductIon of 
existing rates of grazing tax. The motion was carried by 18 to 17 votes, .' 

Mr. 8nikia'B censure motion to raise discussion on the methods applied 1}1 
realizing land revenue and !\j. Rah'ni Clwtodh ... ri'. cDt motion on the present POBI
tiOD of remuneratiou of Manzadars and hi. motiou on the grant of temporary 
reduction in Niskhi Raj Estates were al80 carried. 

The Government al80 sustained several other defeatll. Mr Saokin'. censnre 
motion about general-filthiness iu Srd and Inter-closs railway compartments and 
lavatories were carried. The revenue member accepted lIIa ... llli Abd .. l Khnleque 
Clwtodh .. ry'll censure motion about inadequate representation on the Advisory ,Board 
of the A. B. Railway. Ma ... l". M ... nna"""al' Ali'. censure mot·ion about waiting roomS 
in the S1lhe! railway station ,.88 carried by 21 to 10 votes. The Hon'bls .Abd .. l 
Hamid and the Hon. Mr. K. L. Ba ..... a, Ministers voted against the motion. 

ASSAM MONEY-LENDEB'S BlLL(CoNTD.) 
The Alum Money.Lender's Bill emerged out of the Select Committee. Provisions 

about registration of names of money~lenders and appointment of Inspectors for 
inspection of money.lender's accounts were deleted. ..... 

. 13th. MARCH t-AII the cut motions were defeated and demands for grante 
were voted in toto. Mr. Brindaoan a handl'4 G.swami'll ruotion for redaction of 
Ministera' salary to R •• · 2,500 a month was lost by 26 votes against 18. although 
the planting group voted in favonr of reduction. The Council then adjourned. 

14th. MARCH :-The Council to· day devoted the whole of tbe day to a conside
ration of the Budget demands, all of wbich were eorried. In the afternoon. mem
bers of the Conncil attended a garden party at the Government House. 

15th. MARCH :-At to-day'. sitting tbe Government suffered several defeats "hen 
more than one ~nt motion urging imposition of flat rate fees in the Rahiganj Higb 
School WBII carrIed. 

Mr. B!indaian. G08fJ}ami'B • cut motion protesting against insufficient grants to 
local bodIes for primary educatIOn was also carried. 

The Government also suffered defeat on the cut motion of Khan Bohall ... ,. Kera
mat ~Ii who complain~d. of lulrewarmn8" on the part nf the Government in 
apreadmg, fem!,le educatIOn. The motion ,.a8 carried by 29 votes to nil. There 
waa ,!o !118cu.81?n w~en the Government a£l'8ed for the graut of Re. oue lakh for 
electne 108tsllatlon8 10 the Government bailiiingB at Sylaet and When Mr Jogendra 
Nath Gosain moved bis eut motion. • 

ISth. MARCH :-Out . of 15 cut motions, Rev. J. J. M. Nichols ROy'. motion 
:enBurlDg ~he Government for bringing in outsiders a& Superintendent and _ AS8is
ant, Supetmteadent of the Shillong Government Press WBI. carried and also the 

!h0tIOD of. M,r. MunnalDlDlJ': Ali ,condemning the aetion of the Government in raiBing 
• • commlS810U fee for regIstratIon. 
cb Demand~ for 8tati'!nery. and printing, miseellaueous (reserved) extraordinary 

arges. exClBe and replration were voted •• The Council theu adjourned. 
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17th. MARCH :-After question time the Council devoted the day to demand. 
for grants. Out of 21 cut motions not even one was carried. Ther. waa a hot 
debate. on the question of retaining the post of the nairy Expert, and the ma/'ority 
thouglit that th~ post w.a •. absolutel:y necessary as .the province was agrieu tural 
one. The question of prmtmg forms 10 Calcutta Wall dl80U88ed and It was decided 
that it Wall cbeaper to get work done there.: ' • 

The Council t':'en voted p:rants for Agriculture, Veterinary and Co-operative 
Departmeuts, Miscellaneous Departments (transferred). Stationery and printing 
(transferred). expenditure in England and ~efundB •. The House then adjourned. 

ASSAK CB. .LAW AMEND. BILL (CoNTD.) 
, 1,9th. !dARCH :-Sir Makomed. ~aau/la, Judicial lIIember moved to.day for 

consIderation' of the Assam Crlmmal Law Ameudment Bill He alated that 
the revolutionary movement Wal in existence in ABeam aince 1925. H. enu. 
merated more tban . a dozen instances of mail dacoities and armed robberi .. and 

. tbat in 1929 it WBI 8uspected that tbe Sylhe! treaaur), would bs looted. He furtber 
asid tbat about huudred fire.arms bad been stolen. All Government membero, includ· 
ing tbe lIIinisters. snpported tbe Bill. lIIr. Jogo1laya Goko ... •• motion for circulatioll 
of the Bill for eliciting public opinion wal loat by 33 to 14 vote&. 

> NON-OFFlIlUL RESOLUTIONS 

20th: MARCH ::"'The Council devoted the wbole of to-day to'non-otlicial business. 
lIIr. Jogen4yon,.IA Golaa..... resolutiou recommending the appointment of a 

Bmall committee to coDsider. cbange and modify tbe present system of education in 
order to Batisfy the present needs and meet tbe aspirations of the province and the 
children of tbe soil was defeated by 15 votes to 12. 

Mr. Bohi .. i Kumar Olaaurlhurll's resolution recommending tempora.,. nduction 
of land revenue by 50 per cent. in view of tbe preseut economic ClistreBll W81 
carried as also the resolution of Mr. Ka,inat" Saiki,. for coutinuing tbe grant to 
tbe Assam Sobitya Sabba which was doing very useful work in collnection with 
the propagatiou of tbe A88amese language. 

The resolution of Babu Birendralal DIJ8 recommending that all appointment.' 
to tbe Assam Civil Serviee io future be by promotiou from the Jooior Assam Olvil 
Servioe and that direct appoiotment sbould only be made to the juuior serv,ice wal 
,withdrawu ou Mr. DlJfJJa01l, Chief· Secretary, pointing out its inadviasbJiity and 
impracticability aod on his assurance that promotions In lome cases were already 
being given. The Council then adjourned. . ' 

Aa!wf DB. LAW .AllBN». BILL (CoNT!).) 
2ht. MARCH :-Tbe Council devoted the whole of the day to discu88ing the 

A.Bam Criminal Law Ameudment Bill. The claDse for death penalty in the ease of 
abettors waS omitted and the amendment giving accused the facility of being 
defended by pl~dera waa carried., ~ 

22 .. d. MARCH :-The Council to-d~y paosed the ABBam ,Oriminal ; Law Amend. 
menL Bill. 11/34. into law. The Bill, which is framed more or lesion the linea of the 
recently enacted Bengal measnre, is intended to he used onlr 81lain8t thoes who are 
believed to be members of secret terrorist orgauisatiouB, and .Its introduction r" ... 
found neees8arf iu view of tbe existence of a sectiou of tbe llen~1 revolutionary party 
iu certain distrIcts of tbe proviuce of Auam. ThoM arrested for offences under tbe 
provisions of the Bill "ill be tried by Special Tribunals appointed by the local 
Goveroment and would be liable to sentences of death or transportation for life. 

Following the p_age of the Bill, the President congratulated the House' on:' tbe 
high level of tbe debate and said tbat, a1tbough diose who "ere oppoeed to the 
enactment of the meaBnre fongbt every inch of it, there had been 110 biltern~ oi 
feeling. There were 27 amendmellts and the Houes divided u many u fonrteen lim .. 
in the coures of the debate. 

ASIIAlI: MONEY'LENDEIl'S BILL (CollTD.) 

The ASBelltJ NOfItI/-kttder'. Bi!' w .. alBo pused into law. The repo~ of the 
Auam Opium EnqUiry OommJltee Wall then taken np and.the motIon of Mr. 
KaahifUlt" Baikiel tliat opiom ng;ster8 Ibonld not be reopened " .. ' carried. 

The Counell Wall then prwO(/UBd. 
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Proceed;ings of· the, CODncil· - . 

BUDGET SESSION-RANGOON-zsth. FEBRUARY TO 8th. MARCH Z934 

FINANCIAL BUTBJfENT 11011 1934-31) 
. The budget session of the Burma Legislative Oouncil commenoed at Raagoon on 
the 15th. Feh .... f7 1934. . 
. Affer swearing-iu Bnd interpellation&, Mr. 0. P. Kkirt Maung of U. Obit Hlaing'1 

party moved for permission to introduce B motion of no-confidence in the Ministry. 
More than the requisite number havinJIC Btood np, the PreBiden' Ibed February 20 
for the discussion of the motion. All the three main parties, U. CIai, HI<ling'. partl' 
and Dr. Ba Maw'lt party were in favour. . 

The Finance Member, Mr. T. Couper, then introdnced the budget. The receipt. 
for 1;)33 were originally estimated at Rs. 9,80,03.000 and the disburaementa at Rs. 
9.73.26.000; but the revised t'eceipt. were estimated BtR .. 8,64.90,000 Bnd the revi.ed 
di.bureements at Rs. 9.82,73.000. Thi. deficit will he covered by borrowiog on 
March 31 next.. Ro. 1,18,00,000 from the Provincial Loan. Fund of the Government 
of India. Origmally the revenue estimate! were framed in the hope that the priaea of 
agricultural produce would rise. On the contrary the prices have annk to atill 
wwer depths. This oompelled the Local GDvernment to grant greater remissions or 
the land revenue than contemplated. These concessions accounted for the J!reater 
part of the fall in revenue, but the depression aft'ected all heads. Fnrther, It Will 
aleo found n_sllry to grant remissions to payers of the land revenue and the 
capitation tax, as alao to forest lessees aod timber extractors. 

On the expenditure side when the estimates were made II year ago it WIlB IUppoaed 
that the 10 per cent. cut in pay would he continued: bllt ita reductiol1 to I; per 
cent. increased ,he expenditure.' . 

. Turning to the estimated receipts and disbursementa for 1934-35, tha Finance 
Member said thak the receipts, includmg the op_ning balance of Re. 8:>,000, would 
total Rs. 8.1~~,2a,000 and the disbnrsements Ro. 9,31,70.000, there being B deftcit 
of Rs. 85,48,uw. The delieit would be cOll8idered later. Whatever it turned out 
to he it was proposed tD meet it by borrowing in March 19'25 from the Provineial 
Loans Fund. To this end Bn eotry of R8. 85.50,000 had been made il1 the 
estimates for 1934-85. It had not been considered safe to IISsume tbat more revenue 
would he cDllected in the coming year than could be collected ;in the present year. 
To this one substantial exception had been made, thiuking that ,the land revenue 
would come in a little more quickly. 

GENBIIAL DIllOUSSIOll' 01' BUDGET 

J6tft. FEBRUARY :-U Ba Pe, Leader of the People's Party, opened the Renersl 
diacus8ion on the budge& to-day. U. Ba Pe deecribed the Bodget .. one of drift. 
RemarkioR that fresh luation waa not possible and there waa no possible recovery of 
land revenue in the near future, he urged economies in administration, hie sugReation 
in this counectinn including Bbolition Bnd amalgamation of diiferent departments, II 
cut Bnd revision of wBries and similar measures. 

Dr. Bo Maw criticised borrowing without a constructive policy. particularly when 
borrowing waa unproductive, as tIlia would resnlt iu fresh taxation. He stressed 
that tax-payers were payinR revenue from capital and not from incoma. He 8ugl{e&
ted the creation of an Economic Council to enquire into the taxpayer'. oaPllC1tl" 
He nrged productive borrowing iu order to encourage oottsge industrIes. 

Mr. 8. A. 8. Tyaltji aupported Dr. 8a Maw's suggestions. 
U. cme HIeing warned the Government that if anything happened in the conntry 

owing to the present acute economio conditiona the r88ponsibility would he tlie 
Government' •• 

A few other Burmese Members proposed II reduction in the coat of administra-
tion Bod nrged the fostering of indigenous industries. . 

The Filla""" Mem~.,.. replying, justified the estimate regarding land revenue, 
statiog that the policl' of the Government was to balance the Budget. He could 
not subscrihe to the pictUle depicted of the condition ill the COUDtry. He .aid that 
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againlt the borrowings there were aBsetl. The debt also was . not large. .He asked 
the membera to wait the report of the Retrenchment CommIttee. of which he was 
ltin in the dark. ' 

. ~ ~ . n ,.', ~" .•• , ~ . _ 

17th. FEBRUARY I-Tho Form Ministe .. introd!1ced a Bill furtMr ~o (J~tl ~ 
Jib:oiae .AeI 1917, permitting employment of women m placea where foreIgn liquor II 
lold or lefved. _ -'"," ,_ ',,' , ,', ',,' L ' 

19th. FEBRUARY:-At to·ds:!". le8sion of the Council tho Bill mo,,:~ by Mr. 
(Jaflg4 Bi"fl/a (non-officiai) to further amend the <?ity of Rangoon MUDlClpal Act, 
1922 for designating the President of the CorporatIon a8 Mayor was referred to & 
Bele~t Committee fur report by 22nd. February., - .' 

Nearly two hour.' hot debate ensued after lunch. when U P. Maung moved hlB 
resolution recommendinp; to the Government, owing to finanoial stringency. to s~n~ 
tion the advance of agrIcultural loana to all bonafide landowners and actual cultiva
tors in the conntry on security of agricultural land at tbe rate of RII. 25 per acre 
at 6 per oenl interelt, poyable within five yeare. . ' _ ' 

Tbe _olution being preased to a division, was cattied by a large majority. Several 
Burmeae membera including U OIli' HI4ing spoke supporting the resollllioD. 

No-CoNI1lDENOE IN MINISTERS 

20th. FEBRUARY :-At to·day'. session of the Council the DO>Qonfidence motion in 
the pr ... nt Ministry beiog pressed to a division was carried by 49 votes against 4'1. , 

With the foil strength tbe Council resumed ita seaoion to~day, though several 
membe.. were Dot present in their respective _Is but were in the lobby. The 
Vi.itor" Gallery was crammed to it. capacity. The Pr .. iden~'.Box was full wbile 
In tbe distinguished Viaitora' Gallery, the Private Secretary to the Governor was 
preoen&, bOlides Lac!l Ba and lome other promibent peraons. c , 

U Kill Mo"n9 (U Cbit Hlning's Party) moved his molion of "no·eonfidence" in 
the present Ministry. He aaid that the Ministry failed to improve tbe agricultural 
wndiliona of the counlry and were out of touch willi the country. He also 
chal1lted the Ministry with baving no policy. The speaker continuing pointed out 
that at the previonl .. ssions of the Council, the Minis ters almost always suffered 
defeat on reaolutions or motions which the Opposition put up. He therefore aaked 
what waa ths us. of Ministera. who failed to carry the day on behalf of the 
Government t The Mini8try had not the RUpport of tbe majority of the elected 
members and there were man,. thinga which the Ministers could carryon in the 
interest. of the people but tbey .lid not, their excute being tbat Governmenl would 
not allow them to have Iheir own way. The Minister for Forest and Agricultnre 
conld haTe initiated plan. to let lubstitut ... for the rice indllllry, but ba failed to 
do 10. Regarding the Foreet Department, tbere were 'several complaints and so in 
\he case of EKcise and Co·operative Departmenta. Referring to U Kyaw Din 
(Educat;ioo Minister), U Kiu Maung aever~ly oriticise~ hi. actionl charging him 
with belRg a ".upl!0rter of Government polICY." He pOInted out tbat U Kya Din 
... me to Ihe Conncil as an anti·Separalionis' and through tbe backing of Dr. Ba 
Maw'. Party got biB presenl elevated pOlition, but "we know wbat he ia to.da,.." 

Mr. E. P. Pilla. (nominated), opposing the motion, said .tbat he wal an elected 
member of the lasl Council. Though he was a nominaled members to rep .. OInt 
Labour. yel he reaefV<!d hi. riut to vote independently. He criticised the mover 
layinl! Ills, U Kin Mann~ haef not facts to Ihow cause for tbe removal of the 
present _ Mini~try, e!,ce~t . absurd allegations" against the respective Mini.ters. He 
empba .. ~, My VI"" .~ tha~ the, greatesl .tumbling block 10 the progrea. of tbe 
eounlry .. th.. Opposition uoelr. He referred to Ihe lervice. tbat Sir Josepb 
Ma~ng Gli IFor .. ' Miniater). rel!d~red. 10 tbe country and Bormaul as Forest 
MIDleter, Home M.e~!>u and AdmIDl~tratlon. U Kyaw Din, be emphasised, thoogh he 
we. & recent leqOlo1l10n to the, pobllCl of Burma, yet had achieved lome .nc ...... 
deopile financial difficulti..., , 

U Sa.. (Peoples' Par~y) lopportiolt ,the motion criticised Mr. Pillat U Saw 
"D'lpressed no-confidence In U Kyaw DID, atreeamg hi' disapproval of U. Kya,.. 
.. _~n·. work ,al ~ Joint Parliamenlal')' Committee, where he did not press for & 
,"",'er e6llahtutioD • 
.... U Mall (~ Maw'. P~1) s,!pporting &he motioo, IBid tha' last year he luPPOrted 
....... prese

f 
at Mlnlltry, t1imlting II ... too 'l.h:"ture to 0ppole it but nOW after '&he 

{lie II • ~', he found ~ &he present 'illQ wu .'nqIe..... ' 
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U Po MUll (Dr. Ba Maw'. Party) alao expressed oomplete lack of oonlldeoQe In 
the preseot Ministry • 

. U Thi (~hip of Dr: Ba M.aw's Party) critJoising the Mioistry, remarked that 
U Kyaw DID at the Jomt Parliamentary Oommlttee Ipoke not al representati.e of 
the 80untry but as a supporter of Go.ernment.. He explained the reason. for their 
Party'. support to the present Ministry last Y88r. U Tha. thonlth he had no 
confidence in thepreoent Miniatry, 1'88 afraid that the new one might be worao. 
Be W8a followed by U Tun Fe, who oppoaed the motion. 

U &i" BII (Peopl .. ' Party) aaid that Sir Joaepb Maung Gyl had no following. 
- The Independent Party 6xisted in paper only. U Ky.w Din'. co .. w.a infinitely 

worso. The speaker asked if any improvement was elrected by U Ky.w Din in 
education and .8nitatioll. . 

, Boon after U Sein Ba had resomed hie seat. Mr. B. A. S. 'l'rIobH role to 8 
point of order, pointing Ollt tbat the I8Id_ of the parti.. in favollr of the motion 
had not spoken. ' 

Dr. Bo MIlUJ then expressing hi. willingness to comply with Mr. Tyabli'. 
reqUeilt explained the position of hi. p.rty. He remarked that in .Ilpporling the 
present Ministry laot ye .... bi. obj..,t .,ae not to disturb itt poeitioo 10 long .. tbe 
separation issue remained dominant ill the cOllntry. Alan Ibeir conotitutiaoal policy 
Will nol jeopardi.ed. The,. were DOW faced with con.titution.1 and (economic .ri_ 
and tbe prellenl Mini.tera had no policy" except that of capturing olllc .. " Tbe, 
carried 00 the official policy. Further, tbey had no oolltae! witb the couotry and 
no euppart e"cept from ofllelals and nominated membe .. aod minoriti... For tbe 
pUTo .. of a etable Miniltry, the three es.entials were. real contact with tha country. 
abihty to asoiat the Government in 1Iolving the .oontry·. problem and. policy of 
reJlectinlt the minds of the people of the country. The prellent Mini.tere faileil to 
""ti.ly these requirementa. They had no eympatby and polic,. Furtber, Sir JOlapll 
Maung G,.i ."pres.ed his preparedness to accept any constitution if 18"aration wat 
elfeeted. U Ky&w Din'. attitllde at the Joint Parliamentary Oammlttee waa d ... 
truetivo to Burm.n'. legitimate claim .. 
- Mr. 8. A. S. Tvabji, opposing, apprehended thd tllel pUling of Inch Dotlona 
wonld rellult in p"s.ible reaetion. ou large mat.tera rem.ioiol!: 10 he .attled, ha 
meant the constitutional reforml. He thought no Mini.try Will eafe in the diarebi
cal form of GovernlDent and nnder the preaent circulDBtan_ ha would allow the 
present MiDiltell to continue till a atable form of go,ernlDeo~ wa reached. 

U. KUtJlD Din (Educa~ion Minister) replyiog referred 10 the maia il.ue 10.01.ed. 
It W&1I hi. policy, he eaid, not 10 interfere with the ;deoiaioD of any looal body 
unles. he tliougbt that particula.. claim wa againBt the general I'Glie, of [oeal 
bodies •. The maID char!;e againat him W88 hi. attitude at the Joiu~ Parhamentary 
Committee. Be waa lDvited 10 join the delegalion .. an ordinary rep'_laii .... 
Bia attilude Ihere wal th.t it w" the •• pitatioD of the people of Burma 
to form a Beparate political entity. It waa Dot be who ..... ngeCI hi. altitnde, boC 
Dr. Ba Maw 'and hia party. Concluding! he eaid that U ao .peoilia .Uolta,io08 
were made agaiolt him, it wa dimcnlt lOr him 10 give a de&ailed reply. /:1'111 ha 
would eay at thiB Innotnre It was not wile tho' they ebould be quarrelling 00 the 
attitode adopted by him at tbe Joint ParlialD<"Iltary Committee. 
. U Btl Po (leader of tbe Peoplell' Party) •• Id tba' &he position of hie p~rly waa 
yery clear. From the Btrict 8On8titotioOtU viewpoint, a man haYing ao follo .. in~ 
mOlt not be iu the Mini8try and tbi. test he applied Iu. year aher U Ky." Din. 
apPl)intmeni .. MiniBter and then his pan,'. motioo of "no confiden."" in the 
Ministry waa defeated. Dnotor Ba Maw'. party ba,ing .nppartpd Ibe Minl.~. 
Now U Kyaw Din IOBt .npport of Dr. Ba Maw'. pany or Dr. Ba M.w' •. pa"-" I.,., 
confidence in him. 80 hi. parly applied again tbe •• me .tep. R<>garding Sir Josepll 
Manog Gyi ha referred to the responsibility of Mioietere onder diarcby_ 
. .Sir JUtp. M .. u..., ~vi (FOreB' Minister) replying ~aid that he had 81w6)'1 beea 
• Separationi.t and Itlll was. a ~paratloOlat. RegaNlng '.he attacke .. ade thlt. h. 
was .. lioded with the cnnotnntlo!, !»nthned by the Pnme MIDI.ter, be eEpl.ln .... 
that i' did not matter w bat ""not.to.tlDD tbey R"I btl' the way 'beJ w"rked IL He 
emphasised thaL ha was .. patriotic.. any olber Borman io the H_ 
o Reprding the poaitiOll of Mionritiea, Sir JOIeph pointed oat thet 8 mio(nil, 
ehnnhr not be ignored beea_ it al ... y. hel""" 10 in_ the p_perity of the 
coaatry. He chall ... ~ hia apponentl 10 ahow how h. had J!ln. 011' of hi. w01 to 
iDcu the "00 conlidence" of Ilia eollDlI7. Ooncloding, he -d,.. a Baddhisl, he 
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believed in Irarma and If hie Karma Willi good, the Opposition eould not sucCeed 
in their attemptl. .. : 

The motion was then preased to II division and carried by 49 against 47 votes, 
only U. N. remaioing /neutral. Three member. of U Ohit Hising'. party snd ooe of 
Dr. Ba Maw'. group voted against the motion. Amool(st Iodian members. three 
were absent while othen voted again8t, exceptiog Mr. Ganga Siogh. 

NO-CoNFIDENCB ON PRESIDENT 

2ht. FEBRUARY :-U. Kin Maung'. motion for the removal of th!, Preaide,;,t 
w .. defeated at the Gonncil by 42 votes against 41. U. Ba Tkaung WlthdrewhUl 
motion for the removal of the Depuly President. • • 

. The Presid ... t, Sir O •• ar DB Glanville at the outset. pol'!ted out that It. '!lIS 
perfect1;v con8titntional for him to preside over the data buslDess butexpla!n1ng 
the pOlltion created by the 'no-confidence' motion against him, he expr~.sed. Igno
rance of any indication of the chargea that hid been levelled. agal."st ~Im on 
acconnt of which he ehonld resigo. He. wonld, however, ex.rC1Be hlB right of 
replying againot the chargee. before pntting the motion to the vote. After tb,eee 
remarko the President retired, calling npon the Depnty President to take the chair. 

U. Kin Mating then moved bie motion for tbe removal of the PreBid",!t. T~e 
mover laid that it wae not through personal feelings that he Will! 1D;0v1Og thl. 
motioo bnt becanse of .. veral grievances the Honse had against the PreSident. He 
alao complained of tbe Preeident'e insufficieot knowledge of tbe Burmese langnage, 
a. a reeult of whicb, be opined, tbe work of the Gouncil was hampered, a. a 
malority of the member., being BurmanB. were not acquainted with the Eoglish 
lanjl:nage. The continuance of tbe President in office wa. prejndicial to the interest. 
of the mambe .. , the Government and the conntry. Referring to the matter in 
whicb the apeaker was ezamined by the President regarding two reeolutioD8, notice 
of wbiob wae given by two membe.. of hi. l'a!!y. U Kin Maung reeented tha 
.. tion taken by the President in tbat respect. With a view to as.ertaining tha 
validity of thoee reaolntions, U Kin Mann~ .aid that tbe PreBident instituted police 
enquirlee and wben their report ",a. 10 the negative the Preoident took down a 
.tatement from him. 

U BfA Cfta .. and U PD Tllrin of U Obit Hlaing's Parly aud U Po MUIJ and 
U Tho of Dr. Ba Maw', group snpported the motion. U Po TkeO" blamed the 
Preaident for not beiDg able to manage busiDess In sucb a way during tbe dilcn
.. ion Df a coDltilulional ioaue aa to elieit a definite reply on the question of Sepa-_ 
ration and Federation, while U Thi accnsed Sir Oscar of giving more time to 
oHlciala and Ind.penden~ memben to spesl!: and treatiDg them in a 8uave manner, 
which latitude, he contended, Wfta oot accorded to the Opposition. . 

U SIJ 811_ (U Chi~ Hlaiog'e Party), oppoling the motion, warned the Houee 
against beiog led away by envious feeliDg. 

U Sri" l:la (Peopleo' Parly) al.o supported tbe reaolution. 
y BfA TMin (U Cb!I Hlaing'a Party) 'inter alia' "harged Sir -Oecar with parly 

prejudice and attempt to auprresa freedom of speech. In support of his argument, 
U H!, Tbeio reed ont severa important resolutions which were disallowed by the 
Pree,dent. He &leo blamed the condnct of Sir Oscar for the employment of an 
ontslde 8I\8noy to make . enqniries regarding a matter concerning U Kin Maung 
wbleb action of the President, he thongbt, was an inonlt to tbe House. 

U Ba Ata .. supporting the motion remarked that it Willi not connected with 
Separation. 

U Clli' mai"g, In the eouree of his lpeecb, aaid thai be W&ll Dot at pesce iu 
mind fot: the reeolntion before the Honse. He would be the last pereon to see the 
fall of Sir 0_.. He .Iao remarked that he W&ll not instrumental in the motion 
beiog brou!(~t forward. He !,spreesed lhe opinion that he would never attempt to 
take any office nnder the comlDg reformo. "I muat work aDd die for the beoefit 
of the country", he said. U. Obit .Hlaing, COI1ti.nuiog •• said that aa other part! .. 
had asked for their cooperation. hll parly, WIth Ita majority would _operate WILlI 
lho .. ,for the mOlion for the betterment of tbe country. • 

8.r o.cor. repl~ing eaid that a great deal had been laid abont the receipt of 
""'W.1aln reeoIulioos In ~ Coullcil and certain police action taken in that connection. 

IIh a view to uplaiDiog the matter con_ned, he pointed out that on illst 
Jan~af)'. 1934. the ~ day for receiving resolutions, certain resolution&, iDcluding 

D~o UUOdDB of "oG-confidence" io the Mini8try. bearing the eignatnrce of U Kya" 
manU Paw U were _, in and he and other members of the aall' of the 
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Couucil Office, believed the sign .. tures to be genuiue aud 10 he p_ed orden OD 
them, but on future examination hi! doubted the genuineness of the aignatures. A. 
the members concerned were liring in the districts, he ... ked the Cbief Bearetar, to 
make thl! n_ .... Ty enqniry, 10' th .. t his doubts might be cleared. AI .. result of 
the enquiry, it W88 revealed tbat no members h .. d 8iprned the resolutiou nor had 
they authorised anyooe to Rend iii luch resolntions. He. therenpon. oalled U Kill 
Maung to his office .. nd the lalter made a Itatement, which the President read out 
to th8 ConnciL ,The statement W .. 8 to the effeet that both U Kyao Dill and U 
Paw U h .. d etlch Rent io a resolutioo and U Kin M .. ung, thinkiog they would 
agree, h .. d added further resolutions to theirs. 

Refutin~ tbe cbarge that he encroached upon the right. and prlvilegea of memo 
bers, Bir Oocar . pointed ont that it was hi. dutr to maintaio a high .tandard for 
himself and keep order in the House. Hia conscIence did nol reproach hiln io an,. 
way because he fell he had done what was perfectly right. Regarding his .II~ 
partiality to the Independent Party and rolings on matters of Separation and 
Federation, Bir Oscar said that no reply was required from him. remarkiog,that 
thl! OPPo8ition must know in their hearta whether he had treated them fairly or 
Unfairly. Regarding hi. insufficient knowledge of Bnrmese, he pointed out that 
the Oouncil laoguage was English. -

-, The Ohief Seoretary, Mr. Boot" Gravely. pointed oUl to the HaulS that tb. 
President used the right channel for enquiry aod wben ha Rent a telegram to tha 
Depnty Commissioners of the districta where the members concerned ware Ii.ing, " 
W88 not contemplated that the police should be entru8ted with the enquiry aud he 
regretted that happening. Ha assured the Council that in futnre no ench thing 
would occ,!r. He also referred to the exoollent manoer in whioh Iba President 
conducted the bosines. of the House oot only in thia Counoil but aloo in previoUl 
Conncile. 

U. Ba nail (Peoples' Party) -atood up and oriticised the Preaident'. policy Dol 
o~ly regarding his action ooocernin~ the resolutions, but relented the l'IIlinp 
glveD from time to time by the President. _ 

Mr. J. OlwTy, opposing tha motion, characterised tbe charges against the 
President as frivolous and said that nO rea IOns were adduced to support them. The 
speeches indicated merely tha leaders' aUitude. 10 connection with , .. tarda)". 
Do-confidence motioo certaiu reasons were adduced but to-da)' there were none. 

O. P. Ki,. Maung. replying to the debate. pointed out that the notices did 1Iot 
bear any trace of aij!i'oature. l'he names were only tranBCribed in English. There 
were DO forgeries. He made 00 attempt to disgoise bis handwriting. He w .. full, 
authorised by the membero concerned to act on tbeir bebelf. Hia motion bad notbing 
to do with the Bep .... tiou and thl! Federation iuue. 

Tbe Flna ...... M_hr then said that motiona for the ramonl of the Preaidsol 
mould not be moved in a party Bpirit. The chargee sbould ~be definite to be placed 
before the Governor. Ialhia coonection he referred to Mr. Oberry'. remarkl 
regarding 0. P. Kin Mauog·. action. He said O. P. Kin Mauog bad acted In 
bonesty of pnrpo .... but bad takeu an exag~ted 9iew of hi. Part, dulieL ' 

I ReferriD~ to polics enquiries, tbe FinanOB Member el:prealed re~ on behalf of 
the Local Government. Cooclnding. he ... arned the Hoolle tbu if tha motion ..... 
paIlled it would b. most injurious to the prestige of the Council. 

:Fhe motion was tbereafter preaRed to a division and defeated by 42 again.' 
'1.o1e&. Three of U Chit Hlaing's party remainad neutral. The latter allowed free 
90tiDII: on the motion. U Ba Tanng then ... ithdrew hia motion for tha removal 01 
\he Deputy President. The Council ~ adjourned. 

BUBJU ExCISB AnlfD. BILL 
24t1o. FEBRUARY :-A' to-da)"a aiting of the Cooncil, the FOrBBt Miolater'. 

B .... "' .. ~ (Amad-J Bill 1934, permiUing the employment of women io 
place8 ... here foreign liqnor ia BOld or ...... ad nnder certain condition. snbject to 
the appro ••• of the Exci ... Commi .. ioner, hamg been considered,,,,, puaed. The 
-Council then adjourned till the 28th.. FebrllBrJ 

VOTIlIIG Ol!l BVOOEr Dmulm8 
28th. FEBRUARY :-Voting Oil Budget demand. eommsoced to-day. The en' 

motiooa made by U. & .. Lu ill connection with the item under demand by 
the Finance Member resulted in a Go.emmeot defeai b, 25 egainH 48 ,,"*- &he 
purpose of tha motina being to reduce land revenna demand by 50 per oenl. 
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lot MARCH :-The Couucil passed to·day the Fina1l/llJ Mem&.r', demand for 
Re. 209,21,890 minua Re, 230 ae the result of five euts, the purposes of whicb 
were 50 per cent. reductiou in land revenue, redaction of capitation and That
hamada taxes and exemption of persons over 55 from payment III the capitation 
tax. The Government Buffered defeat in every cut. -

SHIPPING LABOUR'S GRIEVANCES 

Srd. MARCH --A lew hours before the-Oouncil resumed sitting to-day," 
orowd of Burmese shipping labourora assembledlat Sparks Street to take out a 
procession for the .purpose of making a demonstration in favour of U Saw', cut 
motion inth Home Member's demand. The motiou asked tn raise the 60/50 basi' 
to a cent per cent baai. in Burmese shipping labour. Permission. for the proc ••• ion 
was refused, and to prevent any disturbance the police was stationed outside the
Counoil Obamber and at the entrance to the Secretariat offices. Red leaJleta in 
Barmeae demaading 100 per cent Burmese ·dock labourera were also distributed 
to M. 1. Cs. . ' . ' 

Tbere were only a few minntes. left for the Oouncil to be adjourned for the day· 
when U Saw's motion was reached. Tbe mover proposed, as a protest, throwing 
away the total demand for Re, 43,630 instead of reducing it by Rs. 100, but the 
motion waa 108t. 

BURMA REBELLION RECALLED 

The last Bllrma Rebellion waS recalled to-day by another -cut motion of Re. 100, 
moved earlier by tbe same member urging tbe appointment of a non-official 
oommittee nnder tbe cbairman8bip of a Higb. 001 .. t Judge to enquire ioto real 
caUl .. of the la.t rebellion and tho alleged excess .. committed by the police and 
militarr irregular force. The motioo waa carried by as votea to 20. U Baw, 
maiotaming tbat the rebellion oril{inated from economic distress, criticised the 
Government repon jnot pnblished a8 one-eided llDd aaid it gave the impreuion 
tbat the cause of the rebellion waa political. 

The CAief S •• rotary, explaining tbe report, pointed out that it waa baaed oa' 
judicial findinRS and ·further enquiry therefore waa unnooessary and frnitl88a, He 
Added a similar motion was put before the Council last year. 

10 the couras of tbe mover'. speech. aud Chief Secretary'a reply references were 
made by botb -to the mover's proscribed pampblet on the rebellion. The Obief 
Seeretary criticised the pamphlet, which did not give au idea of the peace and 
order 10 wbich the monr referred while moving the motion. 

The Hom. Memm 8ndoreed the view of the Chief Secretary that the enquiry 
waa needless aa the lame after three or fonr years now would give them the 
impressioo of I'OOple ouly, iostead III reliable evidence. The mo~ion was pr88Sed 
to a diviBion and waS carried. 

The Home M .... W. demand for Re. 2.85,68.780 minua Re. 221 as the resull 
of several cuta was passed. r.rhe HOUSB then adjourned till the 5th.' 

REFUND OF RICII: ExPORT DUTY 
5tlo. MARCH :-lu the Council to.day an adjournment motion by Mr. 0. e. 

Wod.Aou.81 Chairman of tbe Burma Cbamber of Oommeroe. waa discu •• ed 
to up,"" Keen diBappointment at the non-Bue...... of the Burma Goveroment to 
oblain the refund from the Government of India of at least half the amount 
oontributod by Burma by the export doty of rice in view of tbe fact that the 
Govsrnment of Iodia had announced their intention of refunding half of tbe export 
duty On jute to tbe producing provinces. All non-official 'sootioo8 of the House 
inoluding IndianB, Europeans, Indiau and Burmese Chambers of Commerce 
.upporled tbe motion which was nnanimously earried. Mr. Wadebouae atressed that 
Burma, like Ben~" W8' equally faced witb an annnal deficit. He pointed out that 
Burma'. annnal denei! per bead .. as A.. 10, while Bengal'. was AB. 6. Moreover, 
Bnrma WRtI dependent 00 ita rice crop with no manufaoturers'like Bengal. He also 
""lIretted tb".t the, local Gov~rnment waa nol wide awake and clever as the Beng,a! 
3,0vromenl 10 ~bls connectIon. He alBa referred to the non.inclusion of Burma In 

: ndl8D Wb!te Paper and DO _ partieolar reference to rice export :duty tberein, 
,.~er"'!L provl81onB wo... made lD the White Paper for the Bengal Jute Tax. He 

o dwa, t ,the Lo .. l Goveroment would put np a ea.' iron case for at _t half 
DO a nee aport d017. . 
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The main pointe urged by mauy 8peaker. inoludiult party leaderll w_ tbat the 

Jnte E"port Dnty w.. eutirely borne by consumers wbile tbe bnrden of nos 
el<Jlort duty was .hared by agricultnriste at pl'<'aent tbODJlh there waa a time wheu 
Burma' was praotioal7 the only rice e"porting country. Reference. wpre alan 
made to the iniqnity 0 the Meaton Award. Bome "I)eakers pointed out that Bnrma'. 
ease rested on jnotice and equity aDd not only analogy. 

The Fina_ Member, Mr. Couper, Leader of tbe Houle, .aid tbat In the 
previon. debate on tbe propooal. to _nre tbe proceeds of tbe nport lax on riee 
tnr provincial revenne tbe Government had taken no aotive part and tberefore 
to.day be proposed to follow a similar eonree bnt be opined tbat tbe Government 
would snpport the motion witb anch force a. it commanded. A, to tbe merite 
of tbe case the· Government, after all, "' .. a Inbordioate GOY8rnment aod bad.to 
observe coootitutional etiqnette. • 

Tbe Fillance Member tben detoiled how tbe GO'fernment on many o •• asionl 
eitber mooted on ita own initial;vI proposal. In connection with Ihe tez nr bad 
given cordial eo-operation to every prapoaal wbioh dealt with tbe .ubject. He alao 

. alated that the Government'a efforts to improve tbe inancial position by getting 
a refund of teIes had nol been snccessful tbongb the Government Wal no' 
negligent io such matte ... 

8th. MARCH :-Tba Conncil Palled lo·day Ibe whOle Bndf(81 with a few token 
cnta nnder demand of tbe Foron flin •• tsr. There heinJl very lillIe time, banlng 
nne cut, wblch was witbdrawn, uo othe.. came up before the Bonae under the 
EdllC(JtiOfl Millutsr'. demand, which w .. pnt to vote and passed. 

ExCISE DUTY 011 MA.TCHEB 
7th. MARCH :-TbelCouncil unaDimonoly PUled to-dal the adjournment motiOll 

mored by Mr. GtmgfJ Bing" to dieeuos tbe policy 0 Ibe looal Governm.nHin 
regard to the GO'fernment of Iodia's Bndget propOlala 10 far aa they relate to 
Burma Bnd the treatment meted ont to Burma especially io the propoaed 1m_i. 
lion of exci •• duty on matcb... ani sngar and nrga the Governmeot of Borma 
Dot to rel"z ite e/forta 10 protect Burma's IDtereata. 

Mr. G41I(JfJ Bing" aaid tbat tb. Governmenl of Bnrma, with the conunt of' ·the 
Government of India in 1932, in order to balance ite :bndget imposed a con8umption 
duty at a rate of 12 aunaa per grosa on matchea macnfaotor • .d .n or Imported into 
Bnrma, bringing an income of abont 18 laklls of rnp..... Now tbe Indian EKeh .. 
gner propooed to repeal tb. conBnmplion duty and levy an ezci .. dUfYOD matcb .. 
iD India and Burma. Thia would mean rongbly a colleetion of M lakllo frolll 
Burma bnt ont of tbis total Borma wonld receive 18 lakh. wbich ebe Ie at present 
gettiog. He al80 observed tbat tbie ta:o:ation wonld .dveroely affect the mA1881 and 
growing indigenonl indo8triea. Regarding the propoaed uoiae dnty OD 8UlI:el', it 
wonld fnrtber a\Jow foreign imporl to lI:el more throngh cnetome and bring rnin to 
Borma'. Bogar indoatry and onlti ... l0 ... 

Several membe ... who snpported th. motion, remarked tbat additionAl ta:o:atlou 
W88 r;roposed to bell' Bengal and pnnieb Bnrma alonr with otbe... Tbe FillfJ"'" 
M_1HJr said that th. local Government protelled again.t tbe propoaa\ for repealinJ!: 
conanmption dnty 00 matcbtlll wben the GOYBrOment of India commnnicated it to 
them. Tbey also protealed againot inadeqnata .... ignment to Burma from tbe 
Oentral reyeunea. He ... nred the Honee tbat lba record of the debate would be 
-, to the Government of Iodia .. earl,. .. poeeible. 

BAl!IGOOlr MUlIIOIPAL AKBlI'D. BILL 
8th: MARCH :-The Couneil unanimonsly paaaed to-day tbe City of R4ngOOD 

Mnnf.f~ (Amendment) Bill 1934 .. amended by tha Bel""t Committee, deaigneting 
the Pr .. ldent of the Rangoon Munici".\ Corporation BI Mayor. . 

Under &1Is orders of Hi. Eltoellenc,. th. Go_nor, after to-day'. lIullo_ WBI 
O'fer, the Conocil wae prorogued. . 



SEPARATION OF BURMA 
R. T. c. DELEGATES' PROPOSALS·TO JOINT COMMITTEE, 

A joint memorandum on the Boheme of constitutional reform in Borma, if 
uparated from India, with appendioes on the Local Government'. memoranda 
reJ(arding trade dioerimination and franohise and OD the Bub-oommittee:s "report ou 
Education iu Burma, was snbmitted to the" Joint Select CommIttee 00 22nd. 
December 1934 by U Bo Po, U Bhowoy Tho, .Dr. Ma Bow, U Thein Maung and 
U KlltJw Din, Burma ilelegatee. U Kyaw alao snbmitted a" separate Memorandum 
00 pointe lie differed from the Joint Memorandnm. . 

The Joint Memorandum discussed io detail the problem of the eonstitutiou as 
Bketched io the Burma White Paper proposals and pointed oot that the aspiration 
of the people of Burma WaS to attain "Dominion Statu." within the British Common· 
wealth of free Nationl. " " 

WeleominJ( the loggestion that His Majesty might be pleased to adopt the title 
of the King Emperor of Burma after the separation of Bnrma from India, the 
Bill:natorieB proposed that the head of the ExecutIve in Burma should be designated 
Governor-General Bnd ohould alway. be a man who had had appreciable Parliamen' 
tary 8l<perieoce in the working of full responsible Government. But he should 
never be a military. man, a member of the Civil Service nor. a man who waa not 
aOCt'ptable to the Mioi.~ry of Burma with which he would have to work. "" 

With regard to Defence they recommend that there .:'ould be a military Council 
for Bnrma on the lioea of the Imperial Defence Oommittee and the Governor
General and the Military Counoil should be charged with the duty of rai.ing a 
Burm_ Army and tr8inio~ the Burmese people to defend themaelves by opening 
.chonl. on the model of British Army School.. ". 

The Leirialature of Burma .hould be kept acquainted with military matters "and 
It should have the right to dis.nsa tbem." . " 

A. feJ(Brde external affairs, they BUggeated that theBe .hould be confined to the 
.nbject of political relationa with other eountrie.. Commercial; economic and other 
relaliooa Ihonld be within the purview of the legislature of Burma and ministen 
reaponaible thereto. • -

With regard to Res,,"e Snbject. generally they contended that it should be 
made quite clear at lealt in the iostrument of Instrnctions to the Governor that 
Bnrmane should be aaBaciated with the administrations of all the reaerved subjects 
.a ~.~ they might ~t the neoeasary training to take over the full reeponaibility of 
admlnlaterlDg them 10 future. 

So fa! 81 the appointment "of finanoial adviser waa concerned they approved of 
the apPoIntment lubject to certain conditione, the importaut of them being :-

cal 
II} He should be an indepeodent expert who was not connected with any politi· 
or finanCIal interest in India, Burma and the United Kingdom. 
III) Be ehould not have any ell80utive power • 

• ~ (Ilf! He should be under .tstntory obligationl to give snch financial advice to 
we 1.J(lslat~re of Burma al it. '!light require. 

G 
lIV) HI. aalary and condItIons of service should be fixed by the Governor

eneraI after consultation with minister .. 
Alluding to the apecial reaponsibililiea of tbe Governor.General the signatories 

held &bat ~e Goyemo .. Gene ..... l'. d~i.ioo 81 to whether any of special responeibi
bltea were IDvolved by any gtveu clrcnmstances should be reported immediatel,. to e,e ~tary of ~!&ts and sboul~ !'e lubj"'" to cancellatiou bI him. It .hould aloo 
of th"U 1'" ~ refl810n by &be Judimal Committee of the Privy Counoil at the instance 

e ~IOIat'7' 
. Oh Deat!:g WIth \he anbjeol of legislatnre &bey were of opinion \hat a Beoond Th ,,81 not neeessary and, therefore, the 1e¢.81ature should be unicameral. 

. B" JOlDl Memorandum in an appendiz cnticised the propoaed diaorimioation 
&.u:mE.:n~ he!d &b.t there should be a reciprocitJ' e1anee as apioat the real of 

1 pIN _mnch as auch a clause was &here enn III \he _ of &be 
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United KiDgdom. Equa~ty or mutuality '!~. equity aDd it w ... abso!ntely uofair. to 
compel Burma to reoogolaa the rlghl8 of OltizeDS of other couDtrl. In the Brill.1J 
CommoDwealth which did DOt similarl,. recognise the rill:ht of IJer people. Beaideo, 
there w ... DO _aon' why they .• hollld DO~ he .. ,i.fled e.en with Ule lame term. 
aDd conditione a. the United Kingdom. Thle prole8t wae made on principle. In 
actual practice there might not be any Bllrman to take ad.aDlage of reciprocity in 
~e ""alter for 80me conoidel.ble lime. The .8ignatori.. aIM nrged that 1& nODld be 
lnthln the competence of the BDrma Legialalllf8 to remove loch commercial and 
Ildmlniatrati.e dl.crimination aa might have beeD iD 8ltioteoce before the Oou.tilution 
Act came into force. 

Farther. they noted with lOme .. tialactioD that no protectioo of the right of 
entry iDto Burma w ... contemplated ill favour of Britiah 8ubjeota domiciled in lndi., 
!lut !tronJlly opposed the ~ropoeal that the introduction of any legillatilln regulating 
ImmIgration ahould he 8Ob)oot to the Governor or Goveroor·Geoeral'. prior COOleD' 
and might allO be reserved for 8igoification of ,Hil Mojeo'Y'. pl .... ur.. They aloa 
ItreBsed that it sh041d he made quite olear io the Act that the Go,erDment of 
Burma should have complete cODtrol Of ita OWIl land. 

COmltlJOAL RBPREBBRTA'IIOIf 

Referring to communal represeDtation, they advocated tbat there .houId be no 
communal repreoentation, for : 

L The ey8tem of commnnal electorate wae a '8f1 lerioua hiIldranoe to the 
development of lhe self·governing principle; 

2. The communal problem, in the Indian sonl&, did not e,dst In Burm .. 
3. If the oriterioD of the lIItistence of • miDority .adopted by the League of 

NatioDs he applied, oameiy. that • minority muat oonatitnle at 1_ 10 per _, 
of the tolal populatioa. Ulete were DO miDorities in Burma. 

4. The minority IlOmmunitieo bad gaiDed lepreaaolatioo through general conltl. 
tueociea in the pu, aDd they wefe intllleniiai euollgh to do 10 in the fnillre, 

- 5. In 80me conltituencieo, the minorities were compact enough to he able to 
secure the .... ta to themael.ea. e. g •. the Indiacl in RsngooD, the Ohill888 10 Weat 
Rangoon and the Karen. in Thaton aad Amharat district&. 

fl. Two of the commuuities were to he represented through special _to for 
COmmercial intereata, such _t. being pro,ided for the Enropeao and Indian Oham. 
hera of Oommerce. 

7. Protection of the legitimate intereata of the miooritiea wae a .pecial reapan. 
_ aibility of the Go,ernor-General, aod, 

8. There were pro,isioDI agaiDS' trade and admiIliltrati,e diacriminalion. 
Dealiog with the queatioo of Earopean repr_tatioo. they were of opioioo 

that if the Earope&o community w" giyeo commonal _ta 00 popolation baaia 
like other commonili88. Bad no special weightage IW" allowed for Ulei, commerea 
inumoch a. it .... to gel apecial rep ..... otetioo. the 8Ommonity would heeotlUed 
to about .os of the seat.. Tn.' being 10, Ulere w .. no i_iflcatioo to pro,ide 80m
munal _ta for the Enrope&o commonity. 

Referring to Anglo-Indianl (inclDding Burmln. and Eoropeanl), the Iigoatori. 
riewed that there wae no jostification for the proYiliOO of commooal _ for the 
Anglo·indian.. They were out for a merger with the Bormese people and were 
oppoacd to commDnal repreaeu!atioll aDd aeperate eleetoratea. A large oDmbev of 
them cooBiated mainly of Aoglo-lodian& ..mog in the Railware, P_ and Tele
graph. Departmecta aDd as Illch bad no ahidiog iIller88I ill the coontry .ad """ 
.. oDld return to lodia on completioD of their term of aervioe . in Burm.. Tbry had 
alllO no _pecial commercial iotereo' to he protected. A. regards members of .. riona 
services, their proapecta aDd r,ition would he fully _ured by propoaal& nuder 
"Puhlic Ser.ices". They waul allO eojoy eqoa1 righta ad libenies on the __ 
footing .. the Bormese people. 

IImu.'. CLADII 
With ~rd to Indiall repreoeatatiOll they upreaaed opinioa that 1& wOll14 be 

IIDfair to the people of Bnrma to pro .. ide 80mmllDaI -'- to. -oon of Indian. 
ill the Dame of Ule whole Indiaa commllnity beca_ 
. L The Indiaoa were in • stroog position ill Rangoon, Mandalay ad other 
pl_ and """ would alway& lind -.II ill the I.egi.l.ttUe through the general 
_tJtneQci-. -
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2. They are temporary residents. with ;no abiding national intereata' in the 

couutr,.. 
il. If the Labour votes and .the votes 'of the membera of Iudo-Burma races 

were deducted from. the total Indian population in the area_ that would be made 
Into conotitnencies. the actnal nnmber of Indians whn were demanding communal 
repreaentation on I.parate electorates would be very amall. . . 

4. The members of Indo-Burma races were opposed to communal representation 
u they alwaYI got aeall in the Couocil through general electorates. -

They allo advocated thet all general constitnencies should be single member 
con.litueDCiee so that the areaa might be amaller and members might be able to keep 
theml8lveI in touch with their respective conatitu,encies. 

ANTI-SEPARATIONIST DELEGATES' MEMORANDUM 
. Ezpreuing the opinion that Burma waa part and parCel of Indian Empire and 
that Federatiou wu the logical course, U Chi' Hlaing, Anti-Separationi.t Burmese 
deleti:ate, lubmitted the following memorandum to the Joint Select Oommittee on the 
22ru1. December 1934-

The majority of people in Burma were oppoaed to the ditlrchical constitntion8 
Inaugurated by the Montague-Ohelmsford Reforms and for ten year. (until the lut 
general election/ took no part eithe~ in the . elections or in the legislatures. They 
were opposed a 80 to the Statutory Oommission presided over by Si~ John Simon 
and gave no evidence before it. '. /' . . . . 

The onl,. peol'le who took part in the election&, eat ill the legislatnres at. 
Rangoon and Deihl or Simla, and gave evidence before the Statutory Oommission, 
were the Io-called cooperatora and it was from the raoka of this minority only that 
repreoentaliv8I were in.ited to larve on the first Indian Ronnd Table Oonrerellee. 

We, who "ioh to continue aa part of tJ>e Indian FederaLion. never accepted 
them •• acting or opesking for . the ",ajority of the elector. of Burma whom I, Dr.' 
Ba Maw and other. represent. nor do we accept them now a8 speaking for any 
acept a minority of the people and electon of Burma.; . 

On their ltotementa. hacked up by the Government of Burma and the India 
Ollice, it waa .. aumed that Burma would wish to he aeparated from India. A 
Burma Round Table Conference "al held in London at ~t. Jamea' Palace, from 
27th November 1931 to 12th Janusry 1932. 

At the! Burma .ltound Table COnference we, the Burma majority who desire to 
remain in the Indian Federation, Were represented for the lirst time. 

In Ipite of our ltetementa there, most of the time of that Conference, a. most of 
the time that we IIave eat aa delegatea with thia Joint Select Oommittee, waa 
apent in discussing the kind of eon.litution Burma ahonld have if ahe were separa
ted from India. 

, It " .. agreed on all lides, at the Burma Round Table Conference. that the 
decision of "paration from or continued federation with India .honld be decided by 
the people of Burma by their votes on tbis diatinct ,i.sue lat a general eleetiou to 
be held after our returll to Burma following the counclulion of the Burma Round 
Table Confereoeo. . 

Pa .... nm·s DJlCLABATIol'f 
At the final ,enion of th.t Oollferenee, the Prime Minister made the matter 

eryltal.c!ear. He read a Itatemen' "hich he was "authoriaed to make" by Ilia 
coll.aRU"" of Hia Maj.sty·, Govern ment. 

The chief pointa in the Prime IMiniater'B declarauon were coDlained in these 
W0ld8:- . 

• "The fir~t step i. to ucertain whether the people of ,Burma endona the provi
l10Dal decmon that separatiou monld take place. 
fa "The people of Burma will be iu a poIition to decide whether or not they are in 
. ~Ilr ,of .. paratioo from Jodi.. Hi. M8jeat:f1 Government tIOnlider that the deci-

1'1&011 might beat be taken after a general elecllon at which the broad issne hed been 
P ced before the electorate. -' 

:fhat deciai!,n 1!ilI determi,!e ,!hether. ou the ODe band, .Bunna .honld be inde
peo .. en! .. ~ IlnmB ,!Ith • eon"t,lutlon o~ th~ linea set forth above or. on the other 
~ ...... of~~ d remain a proVID08 of Ind,a With the prospeeta indicated in the proceed
IIIP ..... two aetaiOOI of the lndiaa Bound Table Conference and ill &hie conoec-
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lion it should be rexnemhered that if an Indian Federation is established It cannot 
he on the basiB that members can leave it as and when they ehoOle". 

The Prime Minister's statement was translated into Burmese, printed as • booklet 
(a copy of which was ezhibited to the Joint Select Committee) and circulated by lIle 
Government of Burma, by the thouBands, in every village in Bnrma. It i. impos
sible, therefore. to argue that the electors of Bnrma were Dot fully cogoiBant of the 
I.Bne to be voted on at the general election, of their responsibility In o .. ting their 
votea, lind of the apr... statement made by the Prime Mini.ter that Burma'. 
decision on this qUe9tion nf federation or separation 1081 final and conolulive. 

INDIA SECRETA.RY'S STATIU(ENT 

The issue put before the electors of Burma was further emphasised and made 
clear by a .tatement made by lIle Secretary of State for India, iu the HonBe of 
Commonl on 20th March 1933, after the general election had tahn place. In thi. 
etatement the Secretary of State for India used these worda :-

uIn the event of Burmll electing for leparation from India Hil Malesty'. Govern
ment hope dlal it will be pOlsible for the Joint Select Committee to examine their 
proposals for a constitution for a separated Bnrmllt and to do 10 in ooolllitation 
with representatives of Bnrma in the .... me wily as it 18 propcaed that repreaontativ8I 
of Indill should be taken intooonsideration on the Indian propoaalo. 

The second of the two alternatives open to Burma il to remain a provinoe of 
British India and be concluded al Governor'. Province in the lndisn Federation. 
It has been ezpiained more than once in this Honee and also in the Legi.lative 
Oouncil in Bllrma that no differentiation in favour of an,. Doe province in respect 
of conditions of inclusion in the Federation ia poa8ible. Tbe conltitutional I'rnpo. 
sa.1a for each and every Governor's province are now sbown in detail in lIle Whita 
Paper that has just been laid. 

"1£ Burma ehOOSBl to remain a province of India in the Iudian Federatioo, lila 
proposals contained in this White Paper for the strncture of the Prol'iocial consti
tntions, for the relations between Jlrovincea and lIle Federal authority, end for the 
allocation of revenue between ProvlDcial and Federal EJ:cheqnen, will be applicable 
to her III to 1111 other provin~.ea and the inelmou of Burm. will neceuitale no 
modification of these propoaall. 

"Her inclusion .. ouid, however. involve lome revision nf the Federal pro~I., 
in respect, particularly, of the composition of the Federal Legislature. Hia Maleet,., 
Government contemplate tbat, if Bnrma eleele for inelueion :in the FederatIon 
while the present propo8als are nnder consideration by 'the Joint Selecl Commitlee, 
the adjustmenle involved by her inclusion might be made at the Oommittee .tage: 
bnt it i8 evident that the longer Bnrma delaYI a cboice bet"een the only '''0 
alternative .. that are open. the greeter .. iIl be the delal to the proepecle Of ber 
own constitntional developmenl." • 

1£ after that election, fought on the la8ne /bed by Hi. Majeety'. Government 
Bnrma iI DOW separated from India againet the clear ezpfMIion of- their .. iabee 
given by a large majority of the peeple of Burma at tbe ~eral election h .. i11 
shake lIle faith of tbe Bnrman people in the eanctit7 of Brilloh pledgee. l' dread 
and am unable to anticipate what the posaible reactlone in Barma ma, be. Thi. i, 
a matter that alJeele the people nf Bnrma vitally in their economic and lIneneiai 
futnre. They look to Hie Majeety'a Government to fulll1 the pledge gi.ea to them 
by your Prime Minister. Tbey feel DO doubt tbat Inch r.ledges are .. Herod to 
you 81 they are in uo. I 3'ray yon not to force our peop e ioto the belief th.t a 
promiee given to them by __ Ril Majeaty'. Governmeot ia nOI to be relied npon to be 
carried out to the fnlL We have trusted you lod Jlrey tbat the tml' of a people 
8,000 milea 8way from yonr abores may not be mi8placed. 

There is no party or .... Uon in Burma or in the Leirlal.tive Oonncil-Dot even 
the Separationista represented by the Peo"I.... Part,. led by U B. Pe-which haa 
Dot refnsed to aeeepS the 8eplrated conotltntion for Burma ontlined by the PrimA 
Minister at the conclulion of the Bnrma Bound Table Oonfereuce. lod..,." aU 
partiea have voted againa' Bucb a coostitulion .. being quite unacceptable to Burma. 

OUEBAL ELIICTIOIl 

The Oenn Election, for the election of 9) members to the Bnrma IPgi.lative 
Conncil.:.. on tba isane bed by the British Oabine&, Will held in Burma in Nonmber 

. 1932. 108 doal reaulta were .. foUo'll.:-
1I3 
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Anti.Separationieta 42 
SeparationiBta 29 
Neulral. 9 

The figures were given by me in the diecuesion between the Joint Select Commi
ttee and the delegatee from Burma on 6th December, 1933 88 Anti·Separationis,ts 
over 50 000 and Beparationista 270.000. The voting W8S therefore nearly 2 to 1 m 
favour of continning the association with India lind against separation. ' 

The "Morning Post" of London, commenting upon this, said that ,·the Hurmans 
bave now to a~l appearances voluntarily voted the~!"llves into, the proposed federa-
tion of all Ind.a." That exactly sums up the POSltIOD. ' 

We were sstounded in the course of our earlier discussions with the Joint 
Select Committee on 7th December 1933, to hear the Secretary of State sa)':-

"The Government never said tbat tbe general election need necessarily be tbe 
final word in the controversy. The Prime Minister was very careful to slate both 
at the beginning of bie BpeeCh and later on in his speech tliat the opinion ,of Bnrma 
wonld be asked and that when we bad received the opinion of Burma, then the' 
Government would have tn arrive at its own decision, but never· on any occasion 
hae the Prime Minister or Bn)' member of the' Government abdicated tlie righ~ of 
the Government or the right of this Committee or the right of Parliament to come 
to any decision that they thought fit, whatever ma)' have been the resnlt of the . 
l{8Deral election. I would remind the Committee of the words tbat were actuall), 
used by the Prime Minister on 'page 178 of the proceedings of the Ronnd Table 
Conference. 1 will read one or two of the material paragraphs: 'His Majesty's 
Government are prepared, if Bnd when theY are eatisfied, that the desire of the 
people of Burma i. that the Government of their country ehould be seporated from 
that of India, to take steps subject to the approval of Parliament' , and so on. 
Then again there II another paBBagB on page 182, the JlllBBag8 at the bottom of the 
page: 'With this material before them, the people of Burma will be in B- position 
to decide whether or not theY are in favonr of separation from India. His MajeBty'. 
Government conBider that the decision might best be taken Bfter a general election 
at wbich the broad iune had been plaeed before the electorate! That passage quite 
oleerly lafeguards the right and indeed the duty of the Government and Parli .. 
ment to consider the whole problem after the election had taken place." 

Tbe whole burden of the Prime Minister's speech was to lay tbe onua of decision 
on the people of Bnrma to vote as to wbether they elected to be separated from 
India or to continue as part of the Indian Federation. ' 

The portion of the Prime Minister's speech quoted by the Secretary of State as 
quite olearly .afefl:nardiog the right and indeed the duty of the Government and of 
Parliament to consider the whole problem after the election had taken place refers 
not to the decision of Hi. Majesty'. Government bnt to the decision of the Burma 
Legialative Council after the election. ' 

It was 10 nnderstood b" nl at the time the statement w.s made by the Prime 
Minilter. and it was 10 understood in Bnrma. Indeed it is difficult to see how anJ 
other meaning conld be read into the word .. 

It i. true that no clear deciBion was given by the Burma Legislative Conncil but 
it iB equally true that no party i. in favour of the proposed eonBtitution as on .. 
lined by tbe Prime Minister and.1I partiee voted against it., . 

In view of the Prime Minister'8 etatement on bebalf of His Majesty's Govern
ment, It _mB to be clearly promiBed to us that Bnrma cannot be treated a8 out
lide the propoaed Indian Federation unlen ahe Bpecially votes for Beparation. This, 
ahe bad. not, done. It would leam! therefore, 81 if the logioal coune wonld be !or 
HIB Ma)e8ty. Government to continue to treet Burma .. a province of the IndiaD 
Federation. 

Tbe Secretary of State presented a memorandum on BUlma to the Joint Com
mittee on 10th October 1933. In view of the relnlt of the General E1eetloo in 
lIovember 1932, it ia surprisiog to read in hiB memorandum: . I 

. "1 have eome to the two conclnsion. that were reached by the Statutory Cammi
BBlon, namely, tbat Burma. ~onld henceforth be leparated from Iodia, and the 
!!"nora! body of Burman oplDlon 8npj)OrIs separation." 

H!'w he arrived at thi8 cnnclu810n we are nnable to nnderstand. There is 
eertalDl, no gronDd for it in the resolt of the last Reneral electioo. ' ' 
"- On. 29th November 1933, 00 the eve of nor meeting wilh this Joinl Selee' 
"",mmlttee. an articie QeCupyiDg a eolnmn IUld a half 8ppeared iu the middle 
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pages of tbe "Timea" news paper, in London under the beadinJr "1'he Choice of 
Burma". That article, "from a epecial correspondent" gne, ID our 9iew, an 
entirel,. misleading picture of the present politlcal pOBition in Burma. Althougb 
I repl.ed to this article at ooce, tbe Editor of the "l'ime.," did not and ba. not 
publisbed my reply giving tbe real facta and figures. i'bat ia only one ezample 
of bow difficult it ia to bave our tme poaiUon realised or appreciated by the 
Britisb public. . 

Of the delegatea from Burma wbo have been asked to ait with this Joint Select 
Oommittee, onlY 4 out of 12 repreaent tbe majority on the Burma LettielaUve 
Oouneil elected at the last general election. The othe .. represent otber "part... and 
interesta in Burma"-to quote from the Secretary of State'. memorandum. 

On Tuesday afternoon, 19tb Dacember 1933, we were· informed that in the 
follOWing afternoon ... sion (Wednesday 20th December), the queatioa of federatioa 
would hi considered. Ooly two hours were given to tbis important matter and it 
does aeem to ua if the strength of our poaitioa and _ WBB not realised in this 
country. 

At the aitting of the Joint Select Oommittea on 20th December 1933 I ~entured 
to outline the special provision8 that, in our viewl .hould be inclnded in the Oone· 
tilutioo Aot to tbe POlDta in that speech I woula humbly reler the membeN of the 
Joint Seleot Oommittee. 

We earnestly pray that the decision of the majority of the electora of Burma, 
given 80 clearlZ at the general election held in November lil32. may be _pled by 
Hia Majesty'. Government and that we may be incladed in the Indian Federation. 
If !hia loint committee ehould decide otherwise the faith of an Eaatern people will 
he aerioualy shaken with repercussions that no one can .foreeea. 

- , 
. . 

The G. C. B. A. Conference 
Presiding over the annual conference of G. O. B. A .. held Mon:rw. on the 10th. 

May 1934, U. &i.. (Bandool.) Mid thal 10 far .. policy WBB con_oedl 
they must be firm. consistent aod nnwavering bnt their methods mnal be determioeCI 
by the requirements of time. .He added : "If non.eo-ot"'f"tion fail. we mu't have 
eoufal!e W puran •• policy of co-operation. All our obJecta bay. been dominated by 
a des.re to aehieve the ultimata object «full responaible Government) and 10 diKover 
the moat effective road to it. Mabatma Gandhi Bnd the Oongreaa have recently 
shown Buob coural1" and taken a bold deeiaioo. We mn.' act Iikewue." 

Dr. Ba MOlD. Education Ministar, aaaured tbe Oonferenee of hi' continued 
adhereuce to the "Wnolhana" policy. Dr. Ba Maw speaking again iii tb. nigbt 
aeaaion, explained at length tbe meaniog of Responoible Gonrnment and the work 
implied by il. Hs added: "We mna' not ooly demaod Responsible Government 
bnt .Iao prove onrae1vea fit for Besponlibility". He pointed ou~ tbal he bad 
already made clear in Bnrma aod in England their dstermioation w aehieYe full 
Responlible Governmeot. Now he W&Dted to prove that Barmon. were 6t for r_ 
ponBibilit:r before il wsa time to support the demand by proof of fitn_ and be 
woald. to the beat of hi. ability, jti.8 that proof. "We mo.' beJlrepared for it and 
Bnrmans muat .. lao thiok in that direction", decarecl Dr. Ba Maw. He aloo 
upreaaed determioatioa that if be had any reaaon to tbink that he wonld be more 
useful in expressing the desire of the people, he would no& beeilllie w retora to 
that taaII:. 

RBsoLUTJOIIB 

At the Oooference of G. 0. B. A., which W&8 continued on the nest-day, the lIt1o. 
May, resolution. were paaaed decidiog tcrcon~t the elections w IoeaI aeU'gMerniog 
bodies ; to arpoin,. eommittea of iO 10.· conlider aDd. repo~ OIl the imp!!o~og 
eooltituliona chaoges. wben theJ occur. Tb •• committee will adv ... the ANoeiat.ODI 
ftgBrding the future action to move the Goverameni w &aII:e protocUftI meB8llfes for 
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aafeguarding the interests of Burma produce and lnduatries against foreign eompeti. 
tiOD 1 to move the Government to reduce all tues as soon as .practicslile ; to urge 
the \:Io~ernment to appoint immediately' au econo.miB cou.nci!. to u.ndertake. an 
economlo survey of Burma aud con8idew all economIc questIOns IDcJudmg taxation, 
production. trade and marketing ; (6) to urge all affiliated aBsociations to. encourage 
volunteer and fire 6ghtin(!: associations for the protection of towns and VIllages and 
create a oentral organisatIOn for (lontro\ of all Buch associations, in view of the 
impending reforms to urge the Government to grant general amnesty to all political 
offenders and remove the existing ban on unlawful associations this t;,eing absolutely 
necessary to oreate a proper atmosphere for workers of refor~s ; and to urge the 
Government to withdraw all restrictive orders passed under SectIon 144 for the lams 
reasons. '. -

At the close of Ihe proceedings Dr. Ba Maw. Education Minister, a~dreased the 
Conference for about an hour, regarding hia work on the Burma DelegatIon • 

. RED~OTIOl!l OF SAr,,'I DUTY 

Tbe Conference, under the control of Mgeso Sagadaw, 'conclnded i\s session ou 
the 12th .. Ma:r. The resolutions passed (1) urged the reduction of duty on 8alt to 
the preVIOUS level, (2) protested against the levying of separata tbathameda taxes on 
~miliea living jointly and' on aged people, (3) objected to the tuation of crop~ 
Inltead of land aod (4) urged the opening up of newly reserved forests. 

U. Sain (Bandoola) was Ie-elected President for tile enluing year. 

Burma Indian A;Socialion'. VieWi 
Seaking at the third annual melltiog of the Burma Indian AlI8ociation. held at 

~,!goon ~n the 12th. Ma:r 193t, Mr. B.A. B. T,Iol!ii, M. II, C., President of the ABBa
c!ahon, lind. thai h~ had no idea of separation or feileraliou but the whole ques
tlOO lay enurely WIth tbe Joint Select Committee, adding that trade relations would 
be one of the mtors. . He also invited suggestion. and criticisms from the members 
of the Association on his Memorandum on labour and the Joint Memorandnm 
Inbmilted by him and Mr. N. M. Cowasjee to the Joint Select Committee on the 
qnestion of \liBcliminaliOD. 
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The Congress Leaders" Conference 
REVIVAL Of' SWARAJ PARTY 

The Conferenoe of Congress leaders, called together b,. Dr. Bidban Ro,. and Dr. 
Ansari to ·take etock of political aituation ;nthe country and consider • reorienta
tion of Congress polic,., commenced on the S lit. Much 1934. 

Tbe magnificent reception han in Dr. Ansari'. honae on the banks of tbe Jamn. 
at Daryaganj in old Delbi wa. the venne of the Conference. The tri-colonred Con
greBS flag was merril,. fl,.ing over "Darnl Islam". ... Dr. A neaci'. residenc. i. 
known_ NeBrl" fort,. deleJl."Btea, representing all provinces, atttnded and Inclnded Dr. I 
Aneari. Dr. Bidban Chandra Ro,., Dr. Alam, Mr. R. K. Sidhwa. Pandit Madan 
lIfohan Malaviya, lIfr. Sat"amnrti, Mr. BbaktbAVathoala Mudeliar, Mr. Bbulahhal 
DeBa; (Chai ..... a .. ), Mr. K. M. Munshi. Mr. K. F. Narimao, Mr. G. V. Subba Rao, 
Mr. Mohanlal Sakaena and Mt. Dixit. 

OBIam Ol!' Tl!E Co!ll'ElIII1IOB 
The origin of tbe talke at the Lead ... ' Couference was atated to be • 

leUer received by Mr. Mnusbi from Mr. Gandhi in which the latter atated tba' the 
decision of the Poona Conference could not be altered till an hononrable settlement 
waa arrived at with the Government, bnt tbat thoee who wiohed to &halk ont. 
supplementary programme should do 10, and he would welcome it and that in foot 
if they did not do 10 they wonld prove a burden to lIfr. Gandhi. J. letter wal alan 
received from Mr. Aney on the lubject before the Conference. 

Wbether or oot the revival of the Swaraj Party· withl. vie'll' to carryon the cons
tructive work .. chalked out at Poona Rnd contest the Auembl,. election.. will 
meet Mahatma Gandhi'. approval waa a 80urce of anxiety to the lead ... throughont 
their deliberationL Dr. AnBad gave. qnalified .BBurance of Mabatrua Uandbi', 
snpport OD ,he strength of • letter he hall received _U,. from Gandhiji In which 
the latter W88 allege<! to have e"l'reosed the opinion that he had no objection 10 
ClOngressmen instead of offering Civil reeistaoce workiog out lOme programme caleu
Iated to prevent lIDJitical paralysis in the country. 

The major fortlon of the two day.' diBcn .. iool was devoled to conlideration of 
the question 0 calliog off civil disobedience movement, but oothing related 10 thi. 
BDbject W88 embodied in • resolution as it '11'88 feared !.hat the p,ropoaal would oot 
he acceptable 10 Mahatma Gandhi without whoae tacit consent, If no' act;.e .upport: 
tha DOnucii entry programme of tha Sw ... j Part,. wonld not achieve tbe Sp •• lleG 
eucceH. It W88 nndentood tha resolution which W88 adopted '11'88 nnlUJimona, osee"," 
ing that Mr. K. F. N arlman oppooed that part of the resolution mating to DOnI
trnctive wort on the gronnd that the Paon. Conferenco W88 oot .. netioned by the 
Congreea. Followiog ia the otlioial atatement of the Oonference held OD the 
Sht. MarcIa 1934.· . 

OwIOLAL SUTEIlBIIT 

"In order to prevent whon,. inaccurate apeculation. and miaJeading .tattmenta 
regarding the 1ICOp8 and purpose of the inform&l con8Ultationl among CongrNamen 
who are in Delhi, it i. neceaa&rJ" to state that 10 far nothing 111M appeared in the 

• In thiB conDection it may be atated here that Mahatma Gandhi after hia 
rel_ .on 231d. A uj!1l8t 1933 took • TOW of abstinence from 0. D. Mo ... 
ment for tha remainmp; period of the aenteaee. After .taying for IOmetima 
in Poona and Bombly, he atayed for • few weeki a' Wardb. to recoup hia 
bealth. He beJl."an hi. Rarlj ... toor from the ~oniug of No.ember 1933. During 
hie lOor in South India, the call of 'Qoak&-ridden Biber became i ....... i.tible and he 
.nepended his Ranjan programme in fa.our of relief .. ork in Bihar. DUriog hia 
SOjourn in Bihar, the eentre of grarity .... mifled 10 Pltoa which will pua down 
10 history on _un' of memorable STenta like tha acceptane8 of the r""hal of 
Swaraj Party and the IlIBpending of indiYidnal Cil'i1 Diaobcdieoce. I 
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Press about the nature of the discussion or about the views of indivlc!uals half any 
relation to accnracy. 
. "T!>e object of .the Conf~rence ~s me!"6ly. to take. elock of. the existing political 

81tuatlOn WIth a .,ew to clarify the Immediate 'Bsne whIch reqUIres to be discnssed 
at ~. fllrther m<;eti,:g bef~re. any definit~ decision ia reached and. publicly announced. 

Mr. GandhI Will be Inv,ted to consider the resnlt of the delIberations before any 
fnrther steps are taken. . 

:'At thi~ stage it would suffice to say that, as a reenlt of consultations with 
varlons fnends throughout the country, Dr. B. C. Roy and Dr. AnBari took the 
initiative in inviting the restricted number of friends who wanted to meet for inter· 
ehange of views. . 

"All views received or known to Ihe organisers which relate to the immediate 
problem have been clasified aud there is no fear of any view being overlooked." 

The following is the official statement of the Conference held on the lot; April. 
"Tbe Conference reassembled at 9·ao in the morning and resumed discussion. After 

an exhaustive examination of the present political situation in the conn try the 
general opinion of the Conference was embodied in the following conclusions!-

"(1) In the opinion of the Conference the· AlI·India Swaraj Party, whieh has 
been in abeyance, should be revived in order to enable Congressmen who are not 
offering individual civil resistance to undertake throngh an organisation constrnctive 
prollramme as contemplated in the Poona Settlement. 

':(2) In the opinion of this Conference it is imperative for this party to take up 
the Government challenge in relation to the forthcoming election to the Legislative 
Assembly to secnre tbe election of its candidates on the following issnes! 

"(a) To implement the country's mandate to get all repre88ive laws repealed; 
"(b) To reject the proposal contained in - the White Paper and to get them 

replaced by the Nation'" Demand on the lines indicated by Mr. Gandhi at the 
Round Table Conference 80 that the conntry may reaffirm its confidence in the 
Indian National Congress. 

"The conclnsions of the Conference will be plaeed before Mr. Gandhi for hiB 
consideration and advice." 

PROVISIONAL CoMJdITTEE 
A provillional Committee with Dr. Ansari as President' was appointed to 

draw np the constitution and programme of work which would be plaCed before a 
larger meeting of Congressmen from all pa~ts of the conntry at an early date. 

Ansari-Ray-Desai Conference with Ga~dhi 
The follOWing statement was· issued jointly by Dr. Ansari, Dr. Bidhan Roy and 

Mr. Bhulabai Desai frem Patna on the 8th. April !-
"We arrived at Patna on Ihe morning of the 4th instant. and were able to confer 

with .l\Iahatma Gandhi as regards the conclnsions arrived at by the De!hi 90nfo1"
enee. Notwithstanding the immense strain he had gone through. consldermg. the 
importance of the matter. he discussed with UP, for over three hours, the vallons 
aspects of the revival of the SWBrajya Party. The matter was again discussed to· 
day with MBbatmaji in the morning and in the/ afternoou and the resu!~ of the 
diecusBion. is now embodied in the following letter adressed by Mahatma), to Dr. 
Anssri. The letter is as follows ;-

Mahatma'. Lett ... to Dr. Anaari 
"It wal good of you, Bhnlabhai rand Dr. . Bidhan Ro~ to rome all the way to 

Palna to discu •• the resolutions arrived at recently at the mformal meeting of soms 
Congresamen and' ascart.in my opinion on them. I have no hesitation in welcoming 
the revival of the· Swarajya Party and the decision of the meeting to take part in 
the forthcoming elections to the Assembly whieh you tell ma is about to be 
dissolved. 

"My views on the utility of Irgislatures in the present atate are well-known. 
They remain on the whole what th.y ware in 1920 but I feel that it is not only 
riltht but it i. the duty of every Congressman who for some reason or other d_ 
not want to or cannot take part in tbe Oivil reaistance and who baa faith in entry 
into I~gislatures to scek entry and form comhinations in order to prosecute the 
programme which he or they believe to be in lila interests of the :country. 
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"Oonai8tenLly with my view above mentioned I ahall be at the dlspoeal of the 

Party at all timea and render Inoh assistance as it is in my power to give". 

Mah.tma Suap .... ". Ci"n Dioobeclienee 
SnbBequenUx, on the 7th. Aprn, Mahatma Gandhi issued a lengthy statement 

suspeuding civil resiltance for Swaraj as distingniahed from specillo grievao_. 
The atalement "interalia" said :- , 

"Introspection prompted b,. Conversation with Ashram Inmatea haa led me to 
the conclusion that I mUBt advlle all Coogre88men to snspend civil reai.tance for 
Swaraj a8 distinguished from speeifio grievan..... They should leave it to me alooe. 
It ahould be resumed by others in my life time only under my direction lInlell one 
arises claiming to know the .cience better thea I do. 
, "Indifferent civil resiltance of many, grand .. it haa 'been In ,result. hat not 

touched the heart either of the terrorista or of the mlers as a olass". 
In conclusion, Gandbiji called upou the worKers to devote Iheir time In nallou· 

buildiog activities, supportiog communal unity and removal of uotouchability. 
In hauding over the slatement to ilie Preas, Mahatma Gandhi .aid :-

.. "This statement was drafted by me on my day of silence at Sabal'lla, that i., 
Easter Monday, the,20d instant. I' passed it 00 to ,Roje,!dra Bahu and then il waa 
circulated amon~ frIends who were pleaent. The or.glDal draft has undergone 
considerable revI.ion. It is a110 abridged. But in es.ence it remains as it was on 
Monday. f regret I heve uot been able to show this to all frieod. and colleagues 
with whom I would have heeo delighted to ahare it. But as I bad no doubt wbat
BOever abont the Boundnesl of mr decisioo and 88 I knew tbal the Oivil Re.istance 
'of some friends was imminent,. I was not prepared to take the ri.k of dela,ing 
Jlublication by waiting for the opinion of friends. The deciaiou aud every word of 
the statement a .. in answer to intense iotrospeetion, _rching of the heart and, 
waiting upon God. The deeision earriea with it reliaction npOD DO liogle iodividual. 
It is a humble admiaeion of my own limitations aod a due 8608e of &remendoua 
fe8JlO"Bibility thai I carried on my ahoulders all these loug yeara". 

DIe following is Mr. Gandhi'. statement :- . 
"This statement 01088 ita inspiration to. personal chat with Inmates aod 

_oeiatea of the Sat1sgraha Ashram, who have jnst eome out of {lriBOD aod whom. a' Rajendra Babn'. lDataoce. I Bent to Bibar. More especially is It due to a revea· 
ling information I got in the course of a conversatioo about a ".Ioed companioD 
of long standing. who was found relnctant to perform ilie full prilOn IaIk. preferring 
bis private .tadiel to the allotted IaIk. This was undoubtedly eontrary to the 
rules of Satyagraha' More thau the imperfection of a friend whom I love more iliAD 

-ever it brought bome to me mi own imperfootioo. The friend said be bad thougbt 
I was aware of hi. weakness_ lOa. blind. Blindu .... io a leader Wat un{'tUdonabit'. 
I Baw at once that I mual, for the time being, remaio the 80le repr~tatlve of civil 
resiatanee in action •• 

Duriog !.he informal conference week at Poona in Jul, Jut I had Itated that 
while maoy individual civil resiBten would be welcome, even one waa loOlcieot to 
keep alive the message of "Satyagrsha". Now after much .... robing of tbe heart, I 
have arrived at tbe conelosioo thet in ilie preaeot circum.taocee ooly one. and 
that myself, aod 00 otber s~ for the time beiop;. bear the reapooaibilit, of 
civil resistance. if it is to 8U as a mean. of achie91Dg PIllO. Swaraj. 

ADULTEIl.lTIOll OJ' &nAGB.lII.l 

I feel the masses have Dot received !.he full message of Batyagraha, owing to 
ita adolteration in ilie p_ of trsoBmissioD. It hat become etear to me that 
spiritual instruments Buffer io their poteollJ wben their Ole II taoght tbrough noo
spiritual media. SpiritUal measagea are leIf·propagatiog. The """,tioo of the 
m .... ea thronghont the Rariiau tonr baa been the lateat forcible iIluatration of what 
I m ... o. The splendid respoose of tbe m..... haa been .pootaoeou.. Worken 
Uaemsalvea were amazed at the attendaoOB aud lenonr of the ". m-, whom 
u,.". had Dever reaehed. 

Salyagraha ie pnrely a spiritual weapoo. n lo., be used for what ma, appear 
to be muudane ends and through men and women wbo do not uoderMtand ita 
spirituality provided the directOr hOWl that the Wtapoo;' spirituaL Ev~ooe 
eomnot UINI lorgical ioatrumeol8. Many 1me7 _ !hem, it &belli is an upen beIIin4 
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them, directing their UlIP. I claim to be the Satyagraha expert in the making: I 
have need· to be far more carelnl than the expert Burgeon, who is a complete mBBter 
of hiB aeienOB. I sm still a humble searcher. The very nature of this science of 
Satyagraha precludes the Btudent from seeing more than the step immediately in 
frent of him. . 

Int_paction prompted by conversation with the Ashram inmates haa led me to 
the conclusion that I muat advise all Congressmen to suspend Civil Besistanee for 
8waraj as distingnised from specific grievances. Tbey should leave it to me alone. 
It should be resumed by others in my life time ouly under my direction, unless one 
arises claiming to know the science better than I do and inspires confideuce. 

I give thiB opinion aB the author ~nd initiator of Satyagrabe. Henceforth, there
fore, all who have been impelled for 8waraj under my advice directly giv8!' or 
indirectly' inferred, will please desiat from Civil Resistance. i am qnite conVinced 
tbet thi& is the best course iu the interesta of India's fight for freedom. ,. . 

, TRUE SATYAGRAHA. 
1 am in deadly earnest ahout this greatest of weapous at the disposal of mankind. 

lIt i8 claimed for Satyagraha that it ia the complete Bubstitote for violence or war. 
n ia designed, therefore, to reach the hearts both of the an·called Terrorista and of 
the rulers who seek to root out Terroriats by ema.eulating the whole nation. Bnt 
indifferent civil resistance of ruany, grand as it hBB been io ita result, haa not touched 
the hearta either of the Terrorista or the rulers a8 a 0)""8. Unadulterated 8atya
graha must tonch the hearts of both. To test the trnth of the proposition, 8atya
grah. needs to be confined to one qualified perlOn at a time.. A· trial hBB never been 
made. It mnat be made now. Let me cautiou the reader against mistaking Satya· 
graha for mere civil reBistance. It ~ovel'fl much more thau civil resistnce. It means 
relentless search for truth and power that suoh search gives to the searcher •. · The 
search can only be pursued by strictly non-violent meanS. . 

What are the civil resiatera, thns freed, to do, if they are to be ready for the 
oall whenever it comes f They must learn the art and beauty of self-denial and 
voluntary poverty. They muat engaga themselves io nation-building activities, 
spread Khaddar through pel'flonal hand-apiRning and hand-weaving, spT6ad commo
nal unity of hearts by irreproachable personal cooduct toward. One another in every 
walk of life, banishing Untouchability in every shape or form in one's own perlOns, 
spread total abstinence from intoxicating drinks and druga by personal contact with 
individual addicta and generally by CUltivating personal parity. These are servicee 
which provide maintenance of the poor man'. scale. Those for whom the poor 
man's ..,ale is not feaeible shonld find a place in small l!uorganieed industries of 
national importance which give a better wage. Let it be understood that civil 
resistance i8 for those who )[oow and perform the duty of volnntary obedience of 
law and authority. 

It ia hardly neeesSRr:Y to Bay that in issning the statement I am io uo way 
ulurping the .fuDcti~n of the Congress. Mine is a mere Advice to those who look 

_ to ml for guidance m matters of Satyagraha. . 

THE "HINDU" ON SWARAJ PARTY REVIVAL 
Iu thia connection the following informing article of the -Hindu" of Madras 

dated 6th. April, under captioo "Gandhiji approves" will he of interest to the 
reader :-

Th~ statement iaan,ed by ~~: A!,Bari an~ his ~olleagoea; describing the resnlts 
of their conference With, G .. nd~I.I,_wlll bs received With supreme satisfa.tion iu the 
country. Though earplDg critiCism of the Dellii decision to T6rive the Swaraj 
Party has no~ b~ la<>king from quarters which are wont to regard themselves aa 
ez.r.lusive ousto,hana of Congress honour and preotige, the very cordial and wide
spread weloome which has bOOn given to that decision, BB may be Been from preas 
reporte, shows how keenl,. the country desires that the Congress and Congressmen 
sbould ~in \aka their. lightfnl - place iu tha fig1!t for freedom. Gandbij'. who i. 
110 wonlupper of prest.ga but " conenmmate· Indge of aifail'fl who can lead thl 
na'~on'e pulse •• no 001 • else can, ft8li8es the intensity of this feeling and hBB not 
llelltatc4 to ackuowledge it. He obiervGl: "I haYe 110 hesitation ill welooming tho 
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revival of the Swami Party· and the decision of the (Delhi) meeting &0 take parI 
in the forthcoming elections to the Assembly." To those wbo had, for r_onl beal 
known to themselves, hoped thet Gandhi)i wonld either denonnce the Delbi deniaion 
or, at the leaet, take np a cooUy noo-committal attitnde, this cordiality ma,. come 

- &8 a painfol 8urprise; wbile those wbo have 80 long pleaded for tbe retlumrtlon 01 
constructive political activity by the most progreBllive and powerful body 0 opinion 
in the country must feel profouudly gratified that Gandbiji haa Dot cnntended him· 
seU with bleo8ing the Delhi deoision but hu promiBed that, conBisteotly with hi. 
well·knowD views on civil disobedience and On the ulility 01 the legiBlalnr ... in India 
&8 she ia now circumstanced, he wonld "be at the disposal of the Party at all 
times aod render Buch aseistanoe as it is in my power to give.·' 

It will be recalled thst in his statement e",platnlD~ the Poooa deeisions Gandhi)1 
had, referrin~ to the question of entering tbe e",iBtlDg legialatnres. observed. "1 "an 
give no decislve opinion On this qoestion as I can on civil dioobedieoce. My boad 
reels at the very thought of enterio~ the Ununcill for the sake ~I winnioK indepen
dence......... They have no temptatIon for me." At the 8ame time, b. olearly fo •• 
aaw that the large bulk of Oongr.samen would not lake part in civil dilobedienee 
and be nrged. them to engage tbem.elves in the varions branches of conltroelive 
work. "No branch 01 national BOlivity," he aaid, "mns' be untoucbed by the 
Cong_Or" and it was tbe duty of Oongressmen who did not take part in 
civil disobedience to "regard themselves as national servants, dedicaling their 
talente for the Dation'. welfare. and not engaginjt in any .ctivity. private 
or pobUc, that may be in conflict witb national lOteresl". If this coostructive 
work haa not made mncb headway, that haa been due partly to th. fact 
thet the snspension of Oongress organisations deprived Oongressmen 
of the machinery that is essential for prosecutinK IUch .im., Besides, owiOR 
to the abstention of the Congress from the legie1atnrea and Ihe oonsequent weaken. 
ingof those bodies, not only could nn progr.... be made in the politive t""k oj 
nation·bllilding, bllt enormOll1 barm has been done by the removal of all wholeaoml 
check nn e",ecutive arbitarioesl and greed for power. The sventa of the put few 
months-it will auflice to instance the egregious Bengal Crimioal Law Amendmeol 
Aot passed by ao effete Oouncil-have stroogly empbasiaed the troth of tbest 
contention!, and GaDdhiii, with his uanal fair-mindedn_, no doubt lee. their force 
He coocedea th.t those Oongressmen who do not propose to take part io civil die· 
obedience and have faith in the legislatures have a positive dutl caat npon them in 
the present circum.tauces,' "to seek eotry (ioto tho OoUOCil8) aDd form combinAtion. 
in order to prosecnte the programme which they believe to be in !he inle ... 1 of the 
country", It will, thns, be imposlible to claim his bigh lothority for tbe propooitioo. 
which has been advaoced in 80m. circles, that to contest tbe Allembl, electioo, or 
in aoy other way to take part in that political work 'which is the rai..,,, d' em 01 
.uch an organisation al the Coogres", would be to engage in an actiYit1 that "maJ 
be in conflict with national ioleresl' • 

From this tbere follows a corollary which we have every reason &0 hope Oandhiji 
will not refose to face squarely. If normal political action to enforce the National 
Dem_Dd and press for tbe repeal of repr_ive lawa, i, reoogniaed to be not merelJ 
permissible bnt oblig.tory on thoae who belie.e in Inch actiOD, It 'lInda to reaaon 
that their power elfoclively to setve tbe oooot..,'. intereet. must be enormoualJ 
enhanced, ibonld the Congreoo plaee itself in a poaition in which it esn acoord them 
the fnlleot support. The right to refnse allegiance to an,. law whicb one conliden 
BDjnl' aDd 8nbmit to the peo~tiea attachioK 80 luch disobedience ia iohereDt i. 
every one, whetber Oongreoaman or DOt. That being 80, i, it worlh whde for Ihl 
Congress to stiCE to the Poooa formula .bont iodividual enil dilObedieooe, eopeeiall, 
&8 on the one haod it has heen practically iooperative. aod on tbe other. formal 
abandonment of it 8honld secure for tbe new political mo •• ment the .eni.,... oj 
well·tried and trusted leaders aod mate il the prelode to the achioyemeot of abidin. 
lIationai unity f The leaden wbo wailed on Gaodbijl al Patna hue. we hu. ne 
donbt, pr-.,a all these cousideration. on Gan4hiji and we haye eoery hope that hI 
will 888 hie way to ad.ioe tbe CougreB8 accordingly. 

The reorientatiou of Oongrese policy< wbich Is DOW practicall, ucompli.hed 
ofFers the Gonromenl .,_ another opportuuity of puLlioK Ihem88I... riJ(bl witt 
Indian opioion and paving the way for .. new era of co-operalioD. So long Igf) .. 
December 1932 Bir Samuel Hoare esborted the Indian delegation to tbe thire 
R. T. 0. "to go bact to India and ten eyer)' _lion of Indian opinion that tber. 
ia DPImlUDilJ for their help and UW we neeillhei.r belp". 1'he conne oJ Gov.n 

H 
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mental policy since those words were Dttered has furnished I.ittle pr.actical proof of 
this desIre for renewed co-operation ; the obsession with prestige. wblch was. respon
Bible for the refusal of the Viceroy to see Gandhiji in July last, ... as tYPIcal of a 
mentality whieb has heen all too dominant In the conosels of the Government. The 
decision of Congressmen to resort to normal political action shonld m.ake the Gov
ment realise the need for a corresponding ebange in their attitude. If they want 
India to believe that tbey really desire her co-operation. Onr Deihl correspondent 
stated the other day that official circles there welcomed the prospect of Congr<:"s~en 
contesting the Assembly elections. We hope that this is correct aud that It a ~ 
reflects the mind of Bi. Majesty's Government. They cannot give a clearer pr',lOf '? 
their oftrepeated professions of lidelity to democratic tradition than by mal,,!,g ,t 
pos.ible for an etrective Opposition to come into existence. Most o~ the 'pro~.me~t 
Congres. leade .... , having sntrered imprisonment, are under a techmeal dlsablhty 10 
the matter of seeking election to the l~i81ature. It is obvious that the Government 
ohould forthwith remove this disability, since no moral tU'l'itude is invt!lved. so 
that the people may have an unfettered choice in selecting their representatIVes. 

In another article under caption "The Government's Duty" dated the 
10th. April 1934, the same paper wrote:- . 

Now that Gandhijihas advised the abandonment of civil disobedience by Con
gressmen the question naturally arises as to what is the next step to be taken to 
end the present impasse and who .hould take it. Congress circlesl as will be seeu 
from our Calcutta correspondent's message published yestera.y, hold that the 
Government ohould take the initiative and remove the ban on Congress organisa
tiono. Official opinion Beems. howover. to incline to the view that it is the Congress 
that must make the next move. It i. no doubt true that neither the Congress nor 
the All-India Congress Committee has been declared an unlawful body, But all the 
Working Committees and other provin cial organisation. have been 80 declared. 
Now, the Congress has, of course, the authority formally to revise its policy. Bnt 
80 lon~ as ~h8 ban on provincial Congres. organisations remains, it would be 
impo.slble to summon a plenary session of the Congress in which all shadea of 
Congress opinion wonld be adequately represented. since the delegates to the plenary 
_sion hsve to be elected by provincial bodies which are now functi officio owing 
to the Government ban. In view of the obvious desirability of giving the fullest 
freedom to the Congress to discuss both the positive and the negative aspects of 
it. polic;!, and programme In the immediate future it i. neceBsory tbat the Government 
should lift the ban, especially as tbere are genuine doubts entertained whether the 
AU-India Congr .. s Committee "iii be allowed to meet for considering snch qnestions. 
Sir Barry Baig. defending in the Assembly in April last the banning of tbe Cal
cutta Congress 8e.sion, observed that the Congress, as an organisation, had not been 
banned 88 ".nch actiou would have gone far beyond the requirement. of the case." 
bnt he wenl on to add, "The Congress cannot expect to lend its name, its authority 
and its r.Bources to an unlawful movement and at the •• me time to retain all its 
pri.ileiJ:ell a. a con.litutional body." In order to set at rest legitimate doubts as 
~o wbethcr this cryptic observation might not be nsed to hamper Congress activities 
10Iended to give binding elfect to Gandhiji's decision, the Government must formally 
rev~lre the. bat;> on Congre.. organisati.ons).. in acc.ordance with the nndertaking 
"hlch was .mphed 10 thlB other st.tement .of I:jlf Barry's made in the 8ame speech : 
"If .. e b~~ any clea., .s.nraoce that the object of the C.ongress Bession was to call 
off the CIVIl d,sobed,ence movement, the p08ition mi!(ht have been different." 

Such a .I .... r aSBnranee has been given by Gandhiji in his Btotement made last 
&tu':'iay. Th~ngh tbat .t!,'em~nt ie technically "Bdvice" to the Congress, it is • 
p .... cheaI eena"!ty tbat It will be .a~eepted by the Congress, as hi. 'advice' to the 
Workmg O>~mlttee to recommence cml disobedience was accepted by that body in 
JBnuary 19,2.. In faetl Congress leaders ere even prep.red, according to a Calcutta 
m .... ga published elsewhere, to go 80 far aa tn summon 8n informal meeting of 
thDse members of that Working Committee aB are free to meet with a view to rati
fylOg the ~e,! decision re~rdiu,.. civil disobedience. Some .of ibe membe .... are, how
jver. otlll ID lat!. and the Ident .. al CommIttee that P.s.ed the original resoluti.on of 

anuary 1932 cannot DnW revoke it un~ ... tbese members are set at large. Now that 
:f.'eb.d' cl ..... evldence 01 the Congress IOtention to changa its aUitude toward. civil 

ISO rd lene .. It logIcally 10110 ... from the position taken up by the Government is 
:~ot ~ ~. ~t..t..~ppeal for the. releas. of politic,.1 prisoners, tbat euch release 

1""- mil .... lOlli'll. If. In order kI enable the Government &0 tel_ 
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JlOlitieal prisonert .en mtJ8..s, it il considered that the Congreel. either dl_t1~ or 
thronl!:!a lt8. e~ecutt!e bodl"!" should formally reyon the original Workiog CommIttee 
resolution, It 18 plaID that It can do 80 ooly if the ban on Congre .. organitatlona 
is lifted. , 
, Wbeu the position il 80 clear, it is a matter for regret that disingenuoul attempt. 

should he made to confuse tbe issue with a view to perpetuating the present impa .. e, 
in eome quartert wbieb are loud in their profession I of a desire to end it. The Mad,.... 
Mail for instance, makes the sinister snggestion that the Government .bonld Dot 
raise the ban ou Congress organisations. on • pretext which will Dnl .tand a mo
ment'S scrutiny. It argues that Gandbiji haa nnt advised complete abandonment 
of civil disobedience, but only' the suspension of it, and that ae wonld rese .. e the 
rigbt to offer civil disobedience for the redress of particular· wrong.. Tbote who 
all!:lle thus ignore the fact that the Working ·Committee'. decition taken in January 
1932 was to adopt civil disobedience .. a political inltrnment for the pnrpOO8 of 
Becuring the repeal of represaive Ordinancea and enforcing the National·Demand. It 
was in no way concerned with civil disobedience as. weapon aYallable to the 
individual or the mass in offering resistance to particular lawl which are felt to he 
unjust and partioular wrongs for wbieb it ia held tbal there ia no other remedy. 
This kind of civil resistance is a right inherent in every ailimn a natural rather 
thau a legal right , there is no need to reserve it expressly and n ia obvioDI tbat 
no exprealion of intention to forego it for all time, however lincere it might be 011 
the part of the individual could prevent him from ebanginjt his miod rater, 
shonld he at aoy time feet that CIrcumstances had ohangedl juat .. It would be 
futile for an, political organisatioll to J!ive neb an unaertaking on behalf 
of the masa of ,t. following lincs there mIght be as many reason. found for 
violating luch an undertaking BS the number of iodividnal. who would campou 
the mus. Sir Harry Raig clearly recogniled the abourdity of demaoding 
Bny auch nndertaking wheo he stated lome month. ago, In reply to 
questions io the As.embly, that the Government did not wish the CongTMI to 
forawear civil disobedieoce for all eteruit!_ They are indeed more Royalil' than the 
Kiog who want that the Congress should ,undertake that civil disobedIence ,b.1I not 
he offered by any body io aoy conoeivable oircumatancea or under any provocation. 

We trost that the Goveroment will not allow themeelvea to he entaoilled 10 
'these sophistries or persist in an intranaigient attitude under the miltaken Impre
Isiou thet Gandhiji'. deciBion .eprea"nta a climb-down and tbat It hal beeo bronlth* 
abont oolely by the Government's dilplay of 1Itrength. It iI, AI T/w. Ma1llJIw_ 
Guardia .. pOinte out, unn_"a~ to join in the gam. of go_iog whether Gaodbijl 
or the Congresa leadera in Delbl "spoke llral." Tbe faot remainl that Coogresa 

. opinion is now definitely ill favour of a change of political method and plOjtfamm. 
which open. the way for illl co-operation ane" in the tuk of 60all7 ohapiog the 
new constitution and working it. Tbe Go,ernment have Iln9&ryingfy prof_ed • 
deaire to aecnre this eo-operation, bot pleaded tbat they conld toke nO ltepI In tbi. 
behalf 80 long .. the Congreaa w .. wedded to what they maintained were unoon.u. 
tntiooal metllOda. Thi. plea il no longer available, and a duty i. tberefon eaat 
upon the Government to bespeak the aclive IOPport of that large body of publie 
opinion for which the Congr_ .tand.. Tn. IlIJIIM .. ", o..ordia" oDoerveo that 
the Congreaa leaders' decision calla for .... n an.wering geotun bJ Britain." We 
would ooIJ add Ibat lueb a gestore would be alao sound policf and .. much Ja 
Britaio's JDtereata .. in India' .. 

Government Attitude toward. CoDll'e •• 
. Attempt. mode u this time at the elucidation oUhe Government attitnd. nprd. 
Ing the Congreaa Bhowed that up till oow neither lhe Congr_ DO. Ibe A. I. 0. 0. 
had been declared illegal The Government had only prevented tbeir meetin~ 
The Government will not now do 80 to enable these 6odieo to decide the i .. ne of 
Civil DiBobedieoca. The only Congr_ body. whicb w .. unlawfol. w .. the ~Dgreoe 
Working Committee. Tbe Oo.ernmeot did not propou to eaneel the Dotlllcatlon Jet. 
but whether the Committee meets formally or informall, the Government will la_ 
the legal posiuon and let the Committee mae&. 

la'" ~bl, 
On the 16tIJ. April, in the Auembly, Sir I!a", Haig aDnonue.ecl that theGo._ 

ment wonld raise 110 ob;tac1eI to the meelmg of tha All .Iudia Congr_ Com-
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mittee or of the Congreos for ratityingo Mr. Gandhi's new policy and that if, .UI a 
result, civil disobedience was called off, tbe Government would review tbeir policy 
with reg"ard to Congress or~nisations and release of prisoners would be expedited. 

Mr. Ranga lyer a.ked: 'Have the Government considered tbe advisability of 
taking" immediate .teps for the relea.e of Civil Disobedience pri.oners after ratifica· 
tion of Mr. Gandbi'. ahandonment of Civil Dieobedience by tbe Congress Working 
Committee? If so, are the Government prepared to make .. decillfation of their 
policy in tbe matter? Are the Government prepared to remove ban on the -Con· 
gress Working Committee in order to enable it to hold a meeting to consider ratifi. 
cation of Mr. Gandhi's decision? 

Mr. Lalchand Navalra; a.ked : Ha. tbe attention of the Government heen drawn 
10 tbe decision of Mr. Gandhi suspending individual Civil Disobedience for Bwaraj 
and leaving Council entry open to the desire of Congressmen t If 80, do the 
Government propose to review their attitude towards the Congress and revise their 
own policy behind various notifications suppressing Congress activities? If not, 
why not f If 80, how far do they propose to proceed in the matter? Do the 
Government propose to deelsre tbe A. I. C. O. a lawful body? If not, why not? 

Sir Harrl/ Haig roplied to both the questions together tand said: "The Govern
mellt propos. to raise no obstacle to a meeting of the A. I. C. C. or, if Congress 
leaders 80 prefer, of the Indian National Oongress for the purpose of ratifying the 
statement of policy recently made by Mr, Gandhi and calling off Civil Disobedience 

"If such a meeting is held and if the Government are satisfied that, as a result 
of the meeting, Oivil Disobedience has been .alled olf, the Government will certainly 
review their policy towards various Congress o1"ganis8tioDS. 

"With reference to the question of release of prisoners who have been convicted 
of offences connected with Civil Disobedience, I would remind the House that r 
explained in Augnst last that tbe Local Governments had been releasing Civil 
Disobedience pri80nera before the expiration of their sentences if they' were satisfied 
that such releases were not likely to encourage revival of Civil Dieobedience. 
That i. a policy which the Government intend to continue. If Civil Disobedience 
i. called off elfectively tbe policy of release will naturally be expedited." 

Mr. Rang .. II/or' 1 thought I missed the Hon. Member'S anewer to my question 
whether the Government are prepared to remove the ban on the Congress Working 
Committee. _ 

Sir BarTY Haig: I must apologise to my hon. friend, but Bince he ... ked this 
question the particular point about which he enquires does not seem to have come 
into praeticRi prominence. If tbe idea is that the Congress Working Committee 
should be the body to call off civil disobedience then the Government "ill certainlz 
bo prepared to consider giving the necessary authorisation for that purpose. But i • 
as seems more probable, all that is contemplated is th.t there sbould be an informal 
meeting of members of the COD~ess Working Committee in order to consider the 
policy to be placed before the All India Congress Committee then DO action on 
the part of tbe Government is required. 

Itr. Lalchan" Navalra': May 1 know wbether the hon. member realises that the 
Working Committee must first of all meet in order to pave the way for calling a 
Cong ..... or All India Congress Committee meeting 1 

Sir Harrg Baig: Well, tiir, I think I have dealt with the point fully in my 
answer to Mr. Ranga Iyet. 

Mr. Rang.. Igor: Isn't it a fact that a ban uistl- On the Congress Wo~king 
Committee r 

Sir Harrr Haig: Formally it does, bnt I ."y thet, as far as I can Bee no 
occasion wil arise for a formal removal 01 it. 

In the Council of State 
An 8imilor Btatement was made on the same day by Mr. M. O. Halle/, Home 

s.cretary io the Coun.il of Btate in anawer to short notice questions of Lala Jaga
dish Prasad and Mr. V. V. Kalikar. 

Mr. HaUot informed the House that the Government proposed to raise no oDs
ta.l .... to a meetlDg of tbe Ali-India Congress Committee or, if the Congree. leadeN' 
80 pref.rred, of the Indian National Conl(re8S for the -purpose of ratifying the state
ment of pelloy recently made by Mr. Gandhi and calling off Ci.iI Diaobedience. U "r\ a mee.ing was held and if Ibe Government were satisfied that, aB a reenlt 
o ! e meetlDg el,,1 dl.obedien~ had been called olf, the Government would certainly 
reVIew Ill... poliOl tow",ds V"'IOUI Congresa organisation .. 
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Mr. Kolikor suggested a reviBion of the Government proPOBed &c ralas no o\vil 
disobedience priBonere and release them in order to oonaider Mr. Gandhi' •. Itatement 
aod the propoaalB of the newly formed Swaraj Party. 

Mr •. Hol18tt replied :- "With reference to the queation of releaB. of prisoner. who 
have been convinced of ofl'eocel connected with civil disobe::lieoGe, the Home Memher 
(Sir Harry Haig) explained in the Aesembly in Angnlt I""t that the local Govero
menta had been releaaing civil di80hedieoce pri80ners before the ezpiry of their 
sentence8 if they were 8atisfied that luch re1eaaea were oot likely to enoourage the 
revival of eIYil di80bedience. That ia a policy which the Government intend to 
continue. If civil di80bedience is called 011' 'effectively the policy of release win 
naturally be ezpedited." 

In the Houae of Commo ... 
In the House of Commons, on the aame day, Mr. &may. asked whether the 

Government of India, following Mr. Gandhi'a annonncement" endiog chil dia
obedience, would grant amneaty to aU political prisonerB. 

liir ,s.amuel Hoar. recalled that local Governmeot. in the put year haa heen 
releasing Civil DiBobedience pri80ners before the ezpiratioo of sentencea when they 
were eatiBlied that the relea .. would not likely to enconrage revival of the movement. 
As a result a number of prisoners eince the end of April 193. "hen i~ amounted 
approximately 32,500 had fallen at the end of the Jut month, to 1,450, of which 0.e1' 
600 was from Bombay.. . 

"If civil disobedience comea to aD end, I hope, if will be poalible to ellpedite 
releaaea. Thie statement refers on/1 to ci,il diaobedienco prilonera aDd no~ terrorllta 
and personl convicted of &edition! . 

GeDe,i. of the Revival of Swaraj Part, 
IDr. AD...ri Statemeut 

Dr. M • .A • .AMari, io a statement to the press ieaued from New Deihl 00 the 27th. 
April laid :-"Since the day i~ Willi decided at Delhi that the Swarajya Party should 
be revived and more particularly. from the moment Mr. Gandhi. approval and 
IInpport had been published much baa heen wrilteo and _id about It both 10 Indie 
and England. Mr. Gandhi'. momentoua decision relating to Satyagraha IIDd 
Civil Resistance aDd hi. advice to the Oongreesmell met with a oharu of approval 
thronghout the length and breadth of the country. AU thia waa fully expected. 

"In 80 far 88 the ~,ival of the Swarajya Party ie concerned, lOme lalU.. have 
been rai&ed which require to be olarified. The history ot the ongin and conduot 
of the Swarajya Party from 19'22 to 1930 are too well ioown to reqoire repelition. 
I am aware of no reaolotioo of the Indian National Congreoa aboul diaeolvlOg the 
Swarajya Party at aoy time, thoogh there are a aeries of, them which '8OOI{IliM Ita 
existence at lirst l1li a minority and then majorily parly of Coogreoamen wbich 
bed ite own coostitntioD and ita own individuality and am aware of nO .eaolntioo 
of the S"arajya Party by which it. a~ eny lime, 11'&1 disaolved. II, however

j 
remained 

in abeya~ce from 1930 to Slet March 19M when i& waa decided to _iva l. 
".By sheer force of logio thOBe Coogreoamen who are for thia ".",ival muat mild 

to appoint ite office-bearers and re.ioe ita eoollilotion to lui' ellilliD/Ij ooodiliona and 
formulate ita policy and programme of work. From the day of ita mception II waa 
a party of Congr_men and from the lirat day of Ita n:iateoce il lOugh, '8OOI{Ililioo 
and approval of ite policy and programme b, the COUgr .... Aller the BeIIl&OID 
leasiou of the Congreaa il 11'88 aeluaUy authoriaea to repreaeol the Iodian Natwoal 
COUg .... in the log,slato ..... 

~H ia therefore fulile to IUlZgeat lhd there I. any new departnre about Ita 
revival. U had existed all time aud now the Raochi ConlereDce ia OOdveoed pri ..... 
rily to lake the necessary BIqItI to make i~ a poluling aud Jiving organiaaliou. 

"Ooe of ite -.alial 81mB haa been to seek from the AII·lndia Congnu 
Committee the .pproval and IUpport which had heeo ,oochaafed to i& by 14 •• 
Gandhi and which It enjoyed in the put. I Deed 18y DO more .bout the policy 
and programme of tha party aa ~ ,..11 eventually emergo from the RaDchi Con
ference. Bnt I would reqoeal all my COUgr_ oolleaguea 001 to prejndge ao)' leane. 
Lee me a880re them thaI the ideals of' the Con~ are aacred to the Swarau:" ya 
Party aod Swarajista 11' iU Iea,e notbiog oodooe to ,indicate them ..,en .. ha,. done in the paat. - -
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"I must Bay a word about our inability to chauge the date of the Ranchl 
Cooference. All difficulties have already been pointed out in the Press statement 
iSBued yesterday from the Secretariat. It is left to me now· to make a personal 
appeal. For reasons of health I am bound to go abroad on the 24th May. The 
meeting of tbe A. I. C. C. on the 18th and 19tb May will hardly leave me any 
time to do if the Swarajist Conference does not meet in the first week of May at 
Ranchi. Tbat is wbere we shall have the advantage of Mabatmaji's advice. I feel 
it is my duty to complete all spade work before leaving India wbicb means that 
tbe Swarajya Party mnst be in full working trim. We have to be in completa 
readiness against any emergency. If the Government dissolve the Assembly we sball 
have onl)' a few montbs before us and not a day ean be lost and if tbey do n,!t 
we sball have a year or more to work in constituencies. In either case onr organl
BIItion mnst be in fighting tr'm. 

"The re·assembled Congress organisation will bave to distribute its constructive 
and illstrnctive work to the different department. and 1 wonld suggest antonomy 
to all tbese departments within their sphere. as Mr. Gandbi proposed at Lahore. 
I earneBtly hope that tbis will set all controversiea at rest and all Congressmen will 
unite in a spirit of helpful co-operation and do their duty by our Motherland 
according to our lights:' . 

Bengal Swarajislll Meet at Calcutta 
Prior to the holding of the Swarajya Party Conference at Ranchi, a fairly large 

Dumber of Bengal CongrfBsmen met at the residence of Mr. NaHni Ranj .. n Sarkar 
at Calcutta on the 29th. April in order to prepare a programme to be presented on 
their behalf to the coming Ranchi Conference. Dr. B. O. Roy presided and promi
nent among tbose present, wbo nnmbered about 60, were Messrs. S. C. Mitra. T. C. 
Goowami, Nalinirnnlsn Sarkar, Kiranshankar Ray, Knmar of Narajole, S. K. Roy 
Chowdhnry and Jala uddin Hashemi. 

Dr. Roy gave a detailed history of the Swarajya Party from tbe day. of the late 
C • .H.. Dsa. He placed before tbe meeting two points on which be invited their 
opinions, namely. first, before the removal by tbe Congress of tbe ban on 
Council entry wbether it would be advi.able for the Swarajya Party to take furtber 
steps, and secondly, whether the rrogramme of the Bwarajya Party sbould be 
controlled by tbe A. I. C. C., it .. 1 or there shonld be B Beparate organisation, like 
the All-India Spinners' A.sociation or tbe Hindustan Bevs. Dal, under the argis 
of tbe Oongress. 

Individual members gllve out their view. and asked several questions which were 
answered by Dr. Roy. The meeting unanimously requested Dr. Roy to include in 
the pro&,""mme of the party, questions regarding treatment of political prisoners in 
general Including deportees and detenue. and Audaman prisoners and tbeir repatria
tion to tbeir respective provinces. The question was also raised whether the declara
tion of fundamental right!!t as incorporated in the Karachi Congress, sbould not be 
affirmed by tbe 8warajya 1'afty. It was decided that it was unnecessary, as every 
member 01 tbe Swarajya Party must also be a Congress member. Some member. 
raised the qn .... tion that there being no prospect of election either to tbe provincial 
Conncils or the As.embly, wbat shonld be tbe immedi.te programme of tbe Party_ 

Dr. Roy replied that there .. onld be opportunity for the Party to organise in 
viII.!': .... Bnd take np otber constructive work of tbe Congres., which was now in 
snspension. It was decided lbat a large contingent from Bengal sbould attend the 
Ranchi conference. 

The lIeneral feeling among the members was that the programme should be devised 
irrespeclive of whether the Ass.mbly'. life was extended or not. Bengal leaders wonld 
urge the inclusion, in the .. Swaraj Part:!: programme. of the release of political 
pfIBoners and delenu., OppoSitIOn to the policy 01 Imperial Preference and formnla
tion of a~ economi~ policy with a vie .. to develop tbe resources of tbe country 
and proVIde employment for the people and reduce tbe import of foreign mannfac
ture.. ~he pro!!ramme would aim at organisation of tbe Party in all centres in 
India, wltb • vl.ew to capture both the Central and Provincial l<'j(i.lative seate. 

Another sectIOn o~ Congressmen held a meeting at the AlbertHall in tbe afternoon 
and p~.d a resolution to the effect tbnt tbere waa no need for the revival of the 
8w.ral~a Parly bnt if the Congr.ss decided to revise the policy and support conncil 
eContry• .t ahollid be done by the A. I. C. C. to be ratified by a special session of !.be 

ngrelll. 
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. Amidst acencel of great enthusiasm. nearly a hundred Congl'Nlmen repreaentinc 
all provinees met in conferenee at Ranchi on the 2nd. Ma, 1934, to implemen~ tbe 
Delhi Conference decision. The Conference opened at half pal' three in the 
afternoon. 

Among those present were Mr. Bhulabhai Desai (Bombay) Mr. C. RajRgopal. 
achari and Mr. S. Batyamurti (Madras) Mr. Aaaf Ali (Delhi), Mr. Alunshl 
(Bombay), Mr. Sberwani m. P.l. Mr. Khaliqnzzaman (U. P:) aod Mr. T. C. G_ 
wami (Bengali, Mr. K. T. Sbah (Bombay), Mre. Saidu (Bombay) M ..... B. 0. 
Alitra and Bijoy Kumar Roy Chowdhnry (Bengal), Jitendranath Das Gnpta (Bengal) 
Krishna Roy (8engsl). Charo Chandra Gbosh (N. W. F. P.). Kalabarun 
Ghosh (Bengal)~ Bushil Komar Banerji (BOOKal)L. V. Satyanandan PrataJl 
(U. P.). Bushi! J1.omar Roy Chowdhof)' Bnd l.'iariman (80mbay), /:lu.hi!, 
Kumar Chowdbury (Bengal). P. M. Naidn (Nagl'ur). Janendraoath Bose 
(Bengal). ·Ahinash Bbatlacharjee (Bengal), Dr. B. O. Ror (Bengal), 
Captain N. . N. Dutt, Messr.. Upen Bole, Pratap Goha Roy, Ramounder 
Sinba, Gopendralal Roy and Harida. Chilkravarty (Bengal). Mahomed Jafri (Delbi). 
Neki Ram Sbarma (Punjab), Ashrafuddln Ahmed Chowdbury, Abol Mansoor Ahmed, 
Habiurrshru8l1 Chowdhury, Abdul Maleh, Dewan Obaidullsh, Syed Abdul Karim, 
A. Waeeque, and A. Rabman Chaudhury (Bengal). Balik Ram Tandan (U. P.) 
Deep Narayan Singh (Bihar). Kuoh.1 Chand and Mrs. Kale (C. P.), AI ...... Kiran 
Shankar Roy, B_ijay Knmar DaB Oopta, and Akhil Cbandra Dotta (Bengal) R. K. 
Bidhwa (Sindlt. H. D. Mazumda'r Nagendranatb DaB and Syed Jalaluddin Hashemi 
(Bengal). R. v. Dhulekar (Bomnay), V. P. Jani (U. P.). Manmohan Chatterjee 
(Lahore). B. N. Varma (U. P.), Changanlal Bbaruka {C. P., Abdul Aleem (Delhi!. 
O. V. Sobbaroyao (Andhralt J. Mukboore, (Rajpotan8), Gopinath Sri • ."ta... J. 
Baxena and Gopal Nanin "'"ena (U. P.) Ganga Singh (Burma) DhinkAr Ran 
Dhrama (Rajputana), ABimoddio Ahmed, Kazi 8bamouddin and :Baoaoti Komar 
Mazumdar (Boogal). Jimu! Bahan Ben (Bibar) and PrafuUa Chandra Milra (Bengal), 
the Raja of Narajole and M ... Agatha Harrison. 

On the motion.of Dr. Bidhau Chandra Roy, Dr. Jt. A. Ama" waa onani
moualy voted to tbe "hair. Dr. An.ari, in opening the proeeedinga of the meeting, 
delivered a brief addr_. He appealed to the Conference to k~ _ret the whole 

.proceedings Bod appealed to pr ... men to suhmit their "oopy' to him and hi. 
eoUeagoea, before wiring it Ollt. The following w.. reported by the "Hindll" of 
Madra&. 

Dr • .A ........ w.looming the delegate. •• id : Ladiea and gentlemen f I mUlt thank 
yoo all for responding to onr iuvitation to thi. Conference, which ,.oa h ... e done 
al great penonal inconvenience. The coontry is p ... ing through a II:reat eriaia 
and onr onll excuse for troobling you to true! IODg di.taneea to Jl!'rticiP'!te iu 
the deliberal10nB of thi. Oooferen~ ia the orgeney of the problema WIth whIch the 
country is ooofroated to-day. Exactly a month ago, BOme of UI met a' Delhi to 
DOnaidar what atepa should be taken by Congreoemen to .... d the &talemate and the 
ooo&equeat polilical paralyai. which had become the order of tbe day. After two 
earefnl deliberations, it waa decided that, onder the pftlftiling circu_tao""", 
nothiog was left to U8 but to _i ... the S ... raj Party. pfOyided we ...,..red the 
approval of Mahatma Gandhi, who waa the ooly aOlhoril,. on behalf of the Con. 
gr .... to whom we conld refer onr opinion.. ConltfllM organia.tiona bad ~n in 
abeyance for all intents and pDrpoeea for a coo.iderable time and it waa not pOHible 
for ua to cononl& anyooe wbo, today, ill .. great ... jauthoril,. .. Mahatma Gandbl, 
on matters relatiog to the Coogreo&. We, therefore. reachod certaiD deciaion., which 
were eonveyed to Mahalma Oandhi by ~n. BidbaD Boy, Bhulabhai Deeai ... 4 
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myself personally. It did not take Mahatma Gandhi longer than half an hour to 
come to a dellnite decision in consequence of which, he gave me the historio letter 
wbich encouraged us to call this Conference here to formulate the programme .. ad 
policY of those Congressmen, who Bubscribe to Ihe aims and objects 01 tbe Swarajya 
I'arty. wilh a view to plaoing the same before the A. I. C. C. for its approval. 

We did not feel called npon 10 make tbis Conference larger· thau it is for the 
simple reason that it was intended to be a deliberative and businesslike assembly, 
wbose first object should be to formulate delinite proposals to submit to the A. I. 
C. C. The purpose and policy we have in view demand tbat we should be in a 
position kI claim all prestige that the Indian National Congress commands in the 
country as the premier practical organisation and for that purpose we felt that the 
best course would be to secure an early reeognition of our party liS an antonomous 
parliamentary section of the Congress, to implement the pohcy of the Congrcss in 
relation to tha 1I0rk in the legislatures and other elective institutions in the conntry. 

"For the present, the Swarajya Party, in my opinion, should concentrate just on 
one front, namely, the dual policy of the Government. I feel that it is one of the 
demandB of the present situation that we, on behalf of the Congress, should supply 
an effective reply to the repretsive policy which the Government has relentlessly pur
sned to BUPPro .. the national Bpirit in the country and to register the country'. 
verdict &gainst monstrous proposal., which,in the guise of a representative enns· 
titution, are really intended to perpetuate the subjection of the Indian nation to 
Great Britain and bureaucrooy. The opportunities we have under tha existing eleo
toral machinery to aecure this result are undOUbtedly extremely restricted. inas. 
much as the electorate to the Assembly i8 conlined to about fifteen lakhs of people, 
whereas thesdult population of British India exceed. thirteen erores. I. however. 
feel that even through the limited opportunities we have, we C8I1 achieve considerable 
results ill reliecting the minds of this electorate in regard to the two definite issuea 
I have mentioned. That, in itself, will be an achievement which will be more easily 
nnderstood in England and at the 8ame time it will give us an opportunity of con
ducting a ra~ng campaign thronghont the country, which would be ineffectnal, if it 
ia roblied of lte logical conseqnence of secnrinll the electioo of those regarding whom 
it is claimed by Government that they apeak In the name of the conntry in the Ceo-
tral Logialature. -

"Thi. is not all. What hal happened in the country during the last month;8 
a sufficient indication and ealnest of the political tesult8 whieli may_ be upected io 
the future. Following the decision! taken by the Delhi Conference, Mahatms Gandhi. 
wbo is the best judge of the method, manner and time of conducting the Civil Re
ai.lance campaign, haa prnnonnced hie opinion and advice regarding Civil Resis, 
lance movement, which has been carried on by Congressmen. It IS a political 
event of the lirst magnitude and it has naturally been followed bI such. furions 
thinking in the country and by political results which are calculated to have very 
far-reaching results and 80 far as we are concerned, all we can do iB to accept 
Mshatma Gandhi'8 definition 0(- Satyagraha and Civil Resistance, as coming from 
the onl1 living expert 00 the subject and 10 abide by his advice. 

"It 18 not my purllose to dwell on the tlOlitical problems of the country to-day 
or to detain you anI longer. Thia is the lime for swift and methodical action and 
I would, therefore. like to set ao example by inviting yon! withaut any further d .. 
lay, to proceed kI business. The lime before us is very aDorl and we have much to 
do and, therefore, I would request you to prove yow: bnainesslike capacily by get
ting \hrough the work al quickly a. yon can • 

• Mr. R •. K. Bidh .... '!'Rnted 10 know w:hat was the pnrpose of the cooference. If 
th81r dec18l0,!s were golDg to ~e the snblect of rstification hy the All-India Con
gress Committee, what then was the nse of balding a meeting now? 
• Dr. A Mao:' replied that if the A. L C. C.'a deciaion went al!ainst their proposal, 
II :w<!uld '?e lime enougb for &hem 10 reconaider the position ID the light of the 
IWSling 8ItUtloD &hen. 

Reaoluti 0118 • 

1. Approval of Delhi Decioioa 
Deli~"'" n,,'iqu.o ...... a. then moved that the Conference do approve or the 
~~tnfe~n~ resolutioDs reviving the Swarajya Party Bnd contesting of the 

J _\lou 011 the lNuea of the rejeotioo of the While Paper and the 
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Bummoning of a Oon"tituent As.embly, for preparin/{ the national demand and for 
. repealing tbe rop ..... i.e law8. Tbe mo.er drew attention to the aoeeptallCl8 of their 
challenge by tbe Government and pointed ont tbat it was now up to tbem to .tend 
up and .how that the entire conntry W88 witb them. 

The Pruident then rnled ont three amendments as DOffative in charaoter • 
. , Mr. K. F. Nari_n tbereafter'spoke for ahont twenty minnte. qneotionin/{ the 
validity of the r."oIUlion, in face of the Lahore Oongreo. _olution. banning 000 neil· 
entry. He tbougbt tbat as loog as the reHolntion 01 a plenRry 888sion of tbe Coo
greos remained, It was not opeD to any Congreo.mao to disobey the Oonltl'e .. man· 
date, until it was annnlled by another plenary Ill8sion. Tbe Lahore Oongreol bad 
provided for Conncil·boycott for all time to come. Were tbey going to co·operate 
witb those wbo wanted Congrll8s prestige to fall f lL had been said thd Mabatma 
Gandhi had blessed them. It migbt be so, but 10 for .. he was concerned. ev.n a 
Mahatma'. bles.ings could be no Bnbstitute for a COOK.... resolntion. Wben he 
said thill, he waB not obaeSled by any spirit of obstructinn\.-bn' wanted, Indeed. to 
know wbat was tbe object behind the promoters' mind. J:1a wonld alk tbat the 
present resolution shOUld not be considered now, beeeuBe by virtue of the Congr .... 
reoolutioD, the Swaraj Party bad to be disbanded. Could they now re'five the 
Swarajya Party witbout Congrcss sanction? For himself, he bad an open mind 
and he would abide br tbe Oongress mandate. He qneltioned tbe wisdom of 
proceeding witb tbe r ...... 1 of the Party in the absence of OonKr ... lead to tbat 
elfect. COnclnding, Mr. Nariman urged that application. of the r_lntion were 
di.loyaltr to the Congress. 

Mr. K. F. Narimao moved an amendment: "provided the item abont Au.mbly 
entry shan come onl:!, _ after the appro.al and sanction of the plenary 1e.8ion of 
tbe Congre"e." Mr. Nsrimau raised a con8titutional issue and npined that .snction 
of plenary ses"ion of tbe Congress was necessary before the Lahore _olotion 
conld be rescinded. ' ' 

Mr. ABa' Ali replied tbat there wai hardly much in the constitntional point rai .. 
ed by Mr. N'ariman. Tbe Karachi Congreas resolntion had eonaiderably modiOed tbe 
.pirit of the Labore resolution. U the A. I. C. C. felt that it was not competent to 
aceord sanetion it wonld be open to it to refer the matter to plenar, .... ion of the 
Congreos. ' 

Mr. 8alyiJmlM'thi Baid tbat the mover of the amendment wanted ".d hoD" meet
ing of Congressmen to give anticipatory roling whicb wonld be bindinJr on itl 
President. and A. I. C. C. Mr. N ariman wanted to bind tbem hand aBd fool in 
advance. 

Mr. Nari,lIIJn'. amendment wa. defeated. nol1 four yo~iog for IL 
. Mr. 8MnDatJi moved an amendment I "Tb __ nlntion. sball take effect Imme
diately unless disapproved by tbe A. I. C. C.", wbicb be nltimately withdrew. 

Dr. AMari, at this Btage, made an impassioned Bpeacb in replying 10 Mr. N ariman. 
He could not understand tbe pnrpose -of Mr. Narimaa'. argumeote. Tbo)' were 
passing .. "olutionl, wbich claimed 10 be no more than recommendatiool for adoption 
b)' the AII·lndia Coogresa Cnmmiltee. "Notbing W88 farther frnm our mind. Indeed 
nothiog ia farther from oor miod", continoed Dr. Aneari, I"than to bring down the 
prestige nf tbe Coogr.... We are no I... 1000ai to the Congrcu "'"0" than Mr. 
Nariman and tboBe of hi. kiod, who have been ftooding tbe coDntry with interview .. 
They abould Dot 10l'!l:et that we were tbe lfirot to uk for au AIl·lodia Congr_ 
Committee meeting for lanction being accorded to tbe revival of the Sworaiy. Part)'. 
Indeed. one of tbe reoolntiona wbich will be placed before ),on will defioit-Iy put 
olf the formal working of the party, till .fter tbe Palna meeting of tbe AII·India 
COng .... Committee. Wb)' all this donbt f Wb1 .11 thil .nspteion tAU of nl, 
like Mr. N.riman, have "uffered for the lconnlry'l C8uae and h.ve gone to Jail. All 
of us are loyal to the core". . 

Mr. Bh4nmni, supporting the reoolotioo. qnestioned the aceara")' of Mr. Narl
man'. statement. He .. ked wbelher Mr. Nariman 1wI. forgotten th.t lime w88 
when the S .. araj Part)' aiated in .pile of the Ooogr-. He .boald not .110 forget 
that eYen if th"7 were repeating history, they were dmnjP; 10 nnder the lead of 
Mahatma GandbL AD open _aion of tbe Coogr_ 10" bOl feaaible at Ih. pr ....... t 
momenL Mr. Nariman knew tbat it w.. im~ible to hold a plenary _lOb for 
at I ... , tbree montba more. Wb,-tben aboold he _ to tbeoe &aetiet\ f 

Mr. Batyamlfrli made a figbtlDg apeeeh in forther replying to Mr. Narimlo. 
Bel.ning to Mr. Noriman' .. ,laim &0 aD open mind, "Wbat w .. an open mind" r 
asked Mr. SoI1&mnru..He regreUed Lhat lite pr_ 1f" noS allowed &0 report 

~ , 
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proceedings. because it had prevented the press from ~eporting that impassioned 
speech of Dr. Ansari which deserved to be printe(f.in char"cte ... nf goldiin all English 
and Vernacnlar paperll. It was ridiculous of Mr. Nariman to claim the II()le 
monopoly for Congress loyalty. They were all Congressmen. Most of them con·. 
stituted the AU. India Congres •. Committee. Surely Mr. Nariman did not expect 
that they wonld sit with folded hands and await a Congresa decision. Aiter aU, 
were they not to explain th.ir position before the A. I. C. 0. Y Surely at Patoa, 
nnle .. some miracle happened on the hanka of. the Ganges, tbe Swarajist pro~mme 
was going to be pa .. ed by the A. I. C. C. by an overwbelming majority. Mr. Narj. 
man spoke of sacredness of Congres. resolntion.. He had almost made a fetiob of 
it. Now by the order of Mahatma Gandhi, Civil Disohedience had been .uspended 
in spite of the Congress resolution. Unl,sa Mr. Nariman was going to revive Civil 
.ResistanC8, there was not one man in the conntry who was going to resort to Civil 
Resistance against Mahatma Gandhi'. lead. . • -

Continning. Mr. Satyamurti questioned the tactics of a demand for a pl~ullry 
s8&sion of the Congreas. It was a Rouse of Commons method to shelve bills. There 
Will nO Congress organisation functioning at the present moment and it would take 

. at least si>< montha to revive tbeir provincial, district, divisional, taluka and .ilIage 
Congress committeell. Surely be did not expect tbat they would -sit with folded 
handa for the next ail[ month •. In Delhi, they had iSBued a clialienp;e. which had sinee 
been accepted by the Government. They were to reject the White Paper and get 
repressive laws rel1ealed. Tbey had to educate tbe country and the electorate. Tliey 
muot forge ahead lU spite of Mr. N ariman. At the time of the birth of a child, 
they always diBcus.ed what name to give· it, bnt Mr. Narimlln asked them' to 
diocu .. at what place tbat child could he buried. Instead of helping them to revive 
tbe Swaraj Party. Mr. N.rimao was asking them whetber they had any piau for ita' 
burial, in the event of tbe A. I. C. C. Betting ita face against the new party. That 
was strange logie. Mr. Satyammurti then read out tbe Congress constitution and 
pointed out that the A. I. C. C. was quite competeut to speak for the Congress 
an<! Jl:ive a lead. 

Mr. Surm Moif.To, forther supporting the resolotion, repndiated the contention 
that they were wanting to enter the legislatnre at Ihe expense of a conilrUetiv6 
programme.' . 

Mr. R. Alaaalti wanted a Sociali.t programme. . 
The Presideltt pointed oot that this was not the occaoion to discus the matter 

IIut added that there was some Socialist programme in contemplation. 
Mr. Ala.ani: Is it so, Sir? . 
Dr. Amari ~ Not as you may interpert it, hut as we in~per~ it (Langhter). 
The resoluLioo was pll80ed unanimously. . 

2. Reialioo. with Coo...., •• 
Dr. B. C. RO/I then moved the adoption of the Party'a ~n8titution and ex. 

plained ita "ariona detailo. He said that the constitution provided for a cbange, at a 
special meeting called for the pnrpooe. He read out the clanses to dispel the 
misapprehension that the- Swaraj Party was a rebel rarty. Dr. Roy reminded the 
bon .. that it. was distinctly laid down that on al broad policies, Swaraj Party 
.bonld bs gU1ded by Coug.... organisation. In mattera of internal administration 
and Party 6~ROC8, !he ~arty migbt not accept Ihe <?ongress fl:Uidance. In· matte\1l 
of email detBll, the,. ml~h~ not accept Congrees direction. In broad matters, they 
wers bound to. . When ''.' omall details the Congre .. thougbt that the Swaraj Party 
lOU wrong or lI!e S":Bral Party thonght that the Congress was wrong, it was open 
to the Iirs' to disaffiliate the latter and· for the latter to secede, if necesoBry. Dr. 
Roy reea!led that for all pr~tiCllI purpooes. the proposed constitntion was the same 
•• the OtiglDai ~artl con.tltutlOO, "jth Inch ehaoges as suited the exigencies of 
the p-..t S1lnat,on. . 

Mr. ~. A. K. 8",,",0 ... seconded the resolution. • 
Dr. K ....... SAan4er RO/I, 80pportiDg, said that he had no doubt lhet each one of 

!~~md conld prodnoe .. _ ~ter eo~stitu~ion. bnt he would uk them not to discovs 
..... deeta !lefora g'''I~l!. ,t a worklDg trial (loud laughter and cheers). 
th Ms'" Jr.. AI. M ..... ' .. , 10 whole-heartedly supporting Dr. Roy's molion, recalled that 

e M;,ara) Part,. wo~ld bs a psrli!",,6Dt.ary parly nnder the Congres. banner. 
con.Liiu~~~usahi ~~dl&ed ~~.:' ~l'~d he apparent ~ an, .one, who. studied the 

w .... )'S w ....... nO g more \hen mlWllainlDg tha link between 
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the CongreBB aud Ihemselvee. He endorsed Dr. Roy'. view that the eonlliluUon 
itself provided for loyalty to the Congress and to the lead given by i& in malters 0' 
broad prinoiples. Mr. MunsM further emph ... iaed the provilion layiojt down tha' 
all members of the A. I. C. C. of Swaraji., J.'erBoation would be eligible for member. 
ship of the Party's General Conncil. ContlOning, Mr. Mun8bi recalled the g .... , 
gusto with whic& certain quarters made a fetish of the ao-nalled going back upon 
the CongreBI resolution. He and his oom.ades had oonlnltod bigber antho.iUOI 
tban those responsible for these statements and were advised On thoae antborilies 
thet it was uot necessary to go auy forther than they had already done in the malter. 

Mr. P. Naidu of C. P. (Mahar ... hlra) questioned the provision-veiling In the 
President power to nominate memb .... 

Mr. ABaf -Ali then moved an amendment to clause II and IUggested thet the 
Swa.sj Party should function 88 a Parliamentary mean of ths CoogleBB. 

For waot of a seconder, Mr. Asat Ali's amendment fell through. 
Anotber amendment, moved by another delegate, pleading for a Deputy Preeidcn& 

feU through Iikewill!'. for want of a seconder. 
A third amendment luggesting a Sneialist programme W88 defeated. 
The oonoUtution W88 unanimously pa.oed. . 
Mr. T. C. GoslI1ami moved that the resolution adopted by thie Cooference be not 

given effect to until thel_ were approved of by the AII.lndia Congre .. Committee>. -
It was _ded by Mr. K. M. Mumhi, who, like the mover, reserved oommenta. 

, At thia Itage Mr. K. F. Nariman again raised his objectioo to the procedure 
suggested, for be W88 convinced that nothing lea. than a plenary _"ion of tha 
Coogreso could meet the exigencies of the eituation aod validate 10 fuodamenlal a 
ehange as tha one proposed. He declared that a large Dumber of people all over 
the country were in perfect agreement with him. It would not do to broih .. ide 
the coll8titutional objections raised by them, limply beeaUie it luiled the epooaora 
of this new mDVa. 

Mr. ABa( -Ali, replying at length, recalled Mr. Nariman'. attention to one defect 
in his argument. Mr. Alaf Ali declared tha& there were many an Inltance in 
Congress politica where the A. I. O. 0. and the Workinl Committee bad 8I8nmed 
Congresa power and given a maudate 00 many essential mattera. He io,tanned the 
case of the Gandhi-Irwin Agreement aod said tha& most far.reacbing decision. had 
been taken by tbe Working Committee>l on whose eutbority alone Mabatma Gandhi 

,with the approval of the oatinol. attenDed the Seccnd Bonod Table Conference. .. 
the IOle delegate of the lodian !'Iational Congress. ILond cbeers). 

Mr. GoIIwami'. motion was then put and agreed. The Houe then Idjoorned. 

ConltitutioD 01 the Swarajy. Part,. 
Following il the oooaLitution adopted by the Swarajya Party .. tha Conference 

on the 2 .. d. Mat:-
(1) The Dame of the Party lhaR be the Swarajya Party. 
(2) Tbe Bwarajya Party Iball be Inbject to the oontrol and guidance o' the 

Con~ in all broad issues or the na&ional policy. 
(;1/ Every persoo, who is a member 01 the Congroal and 10beeribea to the 

object of the IlOnBtitution and programme of the !Party, ,hall be eligible to be a 
member of the Parlf. Persone who are not memben Of the Party. bat luboeribe to 
the object, constitatlon and programme or sbe Party ,hall be eligible to be ... ". 
eiateII Of the Party. They will be en1itled to be preaeol at all meelioga of 1he Parl, 
and to express their views, bal &ball not be eligible for electina, U memben or the 
General Conocil of the Farly aod &ball Dol hav. the 'rigbt to vote a' ita meeting. 

(4) Tbe objeet of the Bwanjya Part,... ie the atlAiDmeDl of Swarajya by the 
peo~le or India bl all legitimate and peacefu ... m ...... 

(I» Sobseript.oo: (al Eoery member of tha Party &ball pay an annual IUbseri ... 
Uon or ann81 fonr and 8A8OCiatee .halI pay an annual ,nbocripUon or Innu eight; 
(b) every provincial orgaoiaatioo may liS an Iddilinaai annnal ... bserip\ion payable 
b, its own members of the lubordinate commit1ee8 within its jnNdiction; (el eYI!f'J 
member of the General Conncil ehell pay ao additional Inbeeription or annu ei~hl. 

_ General organisation : There .halI be one Central and u many pro.IDcia! orll:ao_ 
tina. u there are provin_ in ladiL Tha DOmber or proyjn_ and g~phi'" 
limits of eaeh .hall, for t.he parpooe of tbose articlee, be the _ u preseribed by 
the CODlltituUon of the IndiaD Ntiioual CongreBB. . 
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(6) CentraLorganisation: The central organisation of the Swarajya Party 'shall 
coosist of a General Conncil, an Execntive Conncil and Buch special committees a8 
the Central or Executive Council may, from' time to time, appoint from among 
members of the Party. ' ' 

(7) General Council: The General Council of the Swarajya Party shall consist of 
(al all Swarajist members of tbe All· India Congress Committee, (b) members elected 
by each provincial orgBnisatton from among its members. in sucn a manner 8S, • the 
Baid organisation may determine, the number of such members for each provmee 
to be determined by the General Council from time to time ~ (c) all Swarojist mem
bers of the Central Legislature; and (d) Swarajist members of legislatures,.the 
number of IUch members to be determined by the' Central Council from time 
to time. " I 

(8) The General Council shan hold office for one year from ·the date of. its 
con8titution, provided that every retiring member sball be eligible for fresh election, 
if he fulfils anyone of tbe conditions mentioned in Article 7, provided that in- case 
of a general election of members of the All-India Congress Committee or of legisla
tures, the members of tbe General Council, who fail to secure le-electioD, shall go 
out Rnd those SwarajistB who are newly elected will talre their places. ' 

(9) The General Couucil sball elect the following office-bearers: The President 
of the Party, tbe General Secretary, and tbe Treasurer; pr<lvided tbat office-bearers, 
80 elected, sball hold offiee for the term of the General Council and until a fresh 
election 1ft kes place. 

(10) Tbe General Council shan continue to functiOn notwithstanding any 
vaeanciee in it for the lime being due to any cause whatever. . 

(11) The Executive Council' shall coosist of (a) the President, the General 
Secretary, Secretary and the Treasnrer (ex'offieio); (b) six representatives of pro
vincial branches, ex-officio brancbes obtai.ing such representation are to be deter· 
mined from time to time by the General Council; (c) five persons to be nominated 
by tbe President from amoog members of the General Conncil; and (d) ten mem
bers to be elected by tbe General Council from among ita members and shall hold 
offiee for the term of the General Council provided that any vacancy among office
bearers or elecled members of the Executive Council shall be filled by tbe President, 
pending due election of luch office-bearers or elected members and if the President 
vacates office for any .. use wbatsoever, the General Secretary shall ac~ in hie 
place and perform his dnties until another President i8 duly elected. 

(121 Tbe Geoeral Council sban bave the jurisdictioo, in all matters affecting the 
party, ita policy, programme and organisation, with pleoary and disciplinary powers 
over all members of tbe Party and may frame rules for its own guidance and issue 
instructions for (a) the guidance of Swarajist members of the legislature and (b) the 
general carrying out of the policy aud programme of the Party throughout India. 

(la} Tbe Executive Oouncil sball be the chief executive of the Party, with 
power to raise and disburse funds and authorise the office-beare.rs or any one o~ 
more of them to draw npen the Party funds for Party purpose&. 

(14) Tbe Ellecutive Couocil shall supervise tbe carrying out of all resolntions, 
rules aDd instruction. iasued by the General Couucil and take BUch Bteps 8S may 
be neces.Rry to enforce the Same. 

(10) When the General Council cannot meet in time to dispose of aoy urgeut 
matter requiring immediate decision, tbe Executive ('.ommittes sball have all the 
)lOwera nf the General Council aud all resolution. passed and instrnctions i.sned by 
l~ shall be. binding on all meml;>ers Bod subordinate organisations, until such resolu· 
tIona and 1D8!ructlono are modified or 80perseded by the General Council. Provided 
that all .".rCIBe of emergeocy powers under thiil article shall he reported to the 
General Oouooil without delay, 

• (16) The Pnlsident shall hue the power to decide :whether any matter is'BUffi
elenlly nrgent tc? be deal~ w~th under article ~o &n.d in matter .. 011 extreme urgeoe~, 
I(lve oueh d,rectlon 88 he \lunks fi~, pending Ita dISposal by the Executive Comm
\Iee under the said arUcie. 

(17) EYery province shall han full autonomy in all provincial matters, inclnding 
th':t .... 'hymg oul o.f the programme of the Party land the organisatiou of provincial 
ao 01 er .• ubordmate general and ~ ... .ntive. committees, .nbject always to the Il""e,:' J!Dhey 01 the Party, and onch 1D8truolions 88 may from time to time, he 
po"'l~ 'I .General ~ Esecntive CouBeil of the Party lin'regard to nch general 

ICY or lDter-proVlDciaI relatillll8. . 
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(18) A general meeting of the party shall be held, when summoned hy the 

. General Council at such time aud place a8 it may determine: 
(19) A meeting of the General Council shall be held when summoned hy the 

Executive CoOneil at Buch time and place 88 it rna,. determine. Provided that 1\ 
meetinK of the General Conncil shan be held ou r"l.ui8ltioD of uot I.... than forty 
members, a8 800n 88 may be convenient after t~o aa.d !~quisition i& delivered tn the 
General Secretary. Provided alwaY8 that the iBId reqUl.lllon sball clearl)' ape.,fy the 
motion to he made or subject 10 be discns.ed at Bneh meelinll" ProVIded further 
that the requiSition may requirB the meeting of the General Council to be held at 
the time and place named by them and the .aid meetings aball he held at lueh 
time and place! unles. the Executive Committee is of opinion that it should be held 
at a different time or place. In ClItIe of such dille~nce of 0rinion, the question sban 
he decided in accordance with the opinion of the majority n provincial orgoni."tion •• 

(20) The Execntive Council may be snmmoned by tbe Presidcn~ or by the 
General Becretary. 88 often may be necessary. 

_ ,(21) The qnorum for a meeting of the General Council shall be fortl' and for 
that of the Executive Council eight. 

(22) Noticea of meeling sboll he valid if (a) in tho case of a meeting of the 
Party, a notice specifying the time and place i. pnbliohed in at least one newopapcr 
of each province, DOt less than four weeks before the date of the meeting; (h) in 
the case of a meeting of the General Council, notice specifying the time and place 
is posted to each member, not les. than two weeka before the date of the meeting, 

Alnd (e) in the ClItI8 nf a meeting of the Executive Committee, if notice lpecifying 
tbe time aud place i. either posted not less than one week or telegraphed not 1_ 
than tbree days before tbe dale of the meeting. 

(23) The Geneml Council shall be the Subjects Committce for general meeting! 
'of tbe -Party. . 

(24) The aceonnt9 of the Party shall he audited once eval')' year by an auditor, 
to be elected by the General Conncil and published for informatiou of the memberB 
of the Parly and the pnblic. . 

(251 ThIS constitutIon sban not be modified or added to except at a meeting of 
.the General Con neil, specially called for the pUl'J;lose and then. only if a majority 
of not lesl than two-third. of those present are In favonr of .ncb modification or 
addition. 

(261 All Swarajiat members »reaent at this Conference mall form the firot 
General Conncil of the S .. &r&jYII Party lind hold nffice nntil" Geoero! Council 
under articlea '1 and 8 hOll been duly eonstituted. The firot meetiug of the Genero! 
Council under this constitution mall he held 00 3rd May, 193', or 00 eacb date to 
whiell it may be adjourned and .ball he deemed to he properly eonltituted by lach 
members aB arB present at Ronchi, nOlwithstanding the want of notice to other. or 
the absence of eleclion. by provincial organisations and of members of the t..gi.la
ture. At thi. meeting the President of the Party will he elected. The Preaident 
will nominate members of tbe Exenutive Conncil of the party, not ..... ceeding twenty
foor, until the Executive Conncil is coDstiloted under Arlicle 11 of the coDotitutiou. 

SECOND DAY-RANOUI-SN. MAY 1994 

Poliq '" PrograllUlUl of the P"n, 
At to-day'. meeting of Conference which met at 8 L m. the official policy and 

programme of the Party WOll adopted. The polie, and programme of ihe party .. 
finally adopted on the mOlion of Dr. B. O. Rog read .. follow; 
. The S~~r!,i Pa~1 declares that the goiding 'principle of the Party I ... If.reliance 
In all aclloillea which make for the liealthy Interesls which impedea the nalioo', 
progr_ towards· Pnrns Swamj and in giving eifeo& to ihe eaid prlDciplea &he. Party 
resol ... to adopt the following programme ; 

(a) To _ore the repeal of all acta and f8ItO'atiool which have baen enacted or 
promnlgated witll" vie.. to impede the bealthy gTowth of ihe nalion and .peedy 
attainment of Poma Swamj. . 
. ~b) To lenore the rel_ of an. political prilOnerB detained without trial or eon

nct.on and to _ore the realoratlOn of all properti .. loot or forfeited for political 
reaeon. and to urge the abandonment of Aodamana .. a penal settlement. 
I_'_~) To rea!ot all acta and propoeal. for legi8lati.e eoactmenta which may be ealeu
- to exploit ihe count~. 
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(d) To move resolutions and introduce and support measures and bills which 
are nec ... ary for the healthy growth of national life and the consequent displace-
ment of the bureaucracy. i 

(0) To secure such administrative economies particularly in the spending depart
ments of the Government like that of defence and of public debt as would 
sub.tantially reduce the burden of Government. ' 

(I) To follow a definite . economie policy which would prevent the drain of the 
wealth of the country and the exploitatIon of one clas8 by another and in particular 
. to prevent or oppose any form of Imperial Preference. 

(g) To organise an economic life conformable to the principle of justice. to the 
end that every worker may be as.ured a decent Jiving. 

(b) To safeguard the interests of workers indu.trial and agricultural and to 
Becure for tbem by suitable legislation and in other ways a living wage. healthy 
conditions of work, limited hours of labour, suitable machinery for tbe settlement of 
disputes, between employers and workers, landlords and tenants, protectiou against 
the economic con.equence of old age, sickness and unemployment and adequate provi
sion for wpmeu during maternity period. 

(i) To free Labour from all serfdom and conditions bordering on serfdom 
(j) To secure the righta for peasants and workers to form unions to protect their 

interests. 
(k) To regulate currency and exchange solely in the national interest. 
(I) Tn secure relief from agricultural iudebtedn .... 
(m) To work for .inter-communal unity with a view to bringiug about a completa 

understanding between Hindus, Mahomedans, SIkhs, Parsis, Jews, Indian Christians, 
(including domiciled Anglo-Indian) and all other commuuities living in India more 
specially the removal of tbe disputes and differenees between Hindus and Mahomo
dans and Brahmins and Non-Brahmins. 

(n) To bring abont the removal of Untouchability and the raising of the so-called 
depressed classes. . 

(0) To work for village organisation. 
(p) To acquire the economic control of tho country including the development 

of commerce and industry. ' 
(q) To acquire the control of Nationalist over local aud municipal affairs by 

contesting elections to Local aud Municipal Boards in the several provinces. 
(r) To carry out the constructive programme of the Congress in such a maaner 

as it thinks nec .. sary. 
(s) To organise the 8geocies of foreign propaganda for Indian aft"irs with special 

reference to the dissemination of accurate mformation and the securing of the 
support of foreign countries in the conn try's struggle for Swaraj. 

SOCIALIST AMENDMENT DEFEATED 

The resolutiou embodying the programme wss descrihed by Dr. Bidha'4 Chandra 
, Roy, its mover, ss embodying tbe largest measure of Ilgreement. It was paBBed 

unanimously, but during the discussion, the only occasion when some debate arose 
wa. when Mr. Ma •• ani moved an smendment urging the party to undertake the 
"orgllniz8tion of peassnt. and workers for the pnrpose of-participating in the struggle 
against Imperiali.m and Indian ve.ted interest. allied with them." . 

Mr. Massani d<8Crib.d that programme without Buch addition as one of soeml 
reform Bnd not of Socialism. The amendment Willi rejected without further debate 
by 40 vot.. to 26. 

s. RelOlution on White Paper 

That the Communal Award formed the chief bone of contention was apparent 
from the fact tb.t the Conference had to adjourn in order to enable informal dis
cussion to lake place. Bengal delegatea wished to rejcet tbe Award while the draft 
pr.pared by leaders aimed at deferring the consideration of a euitable communal 
aelllemrn! untIl the constituent Assembly was ~alled. 

Tbe Conference adjourned for fifteen minutea to enable informal di.cus.ion 
ng.rdinK Ibe White Paper. The informal talk! lasted for an hour and a haif af~r 
wbleh Mr. Bulabhai Desai moved with a forceful speech a resolution on the WhIte 
Paper and Communal Award. The resolution ran 88 follows: 

··Wheroaa thie Conference is of opinion th.t the proposals of His Majesty's 
Government (or Ibe new constitution for the Government of Iudia contained in Ibe 
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White Paper are considered aa a wbole not nn1y a negation of the Nafional Demand 
made by Mr. Gandbi on behalf of tbe Congress at the Second Ill. T. O. and calcIl
lated to perpetuate the political subjection and economio exploitation of the Indian 
people, this Conference resoives that the Swarajy. Party should take all o_y 
steps to secure the rejection of these proposals by the eountry. 

"This Conferen08claims for India, . in common with otber nations the right of 
self·detarmination and is of opil'ion that tbe only metbod of applying tho' principl .. 
is to convene a Conatitnent Assembly representative of aU _tionl of the Indian 
people to frame an ..... ptable oonstitntion. . 

"The Conference is further of opinion that a eonsideration of the acceptance or 
rejection of the mode and proportion of repr_ntation aa contained in the Com. 
munal Award i8 prematnre at thie Btage. The time for oonaidering the Bame wiD 
arrive when .the Oonstituent Assembly iB convened." 

· After a discussiou whieh l .. ted for hours. the Conference agreed to the leOolu-
· tion on White Paper. Mr. Bhulabhai Deaai .. ho moved and Dr. B. 0. ROJ, 
Mr. ABar Ali, Mr. GOBUJami, Mr. Batyamurti and Mr. Nariman who -euppnrted the 

· resolution urged the need for tho rejection of the White Paper and its replacemonl 
by the N alional Demand. . 

Moving tbe rcsolution Mr. BhnlaMai Dasai deplored the uunalional manner In 
which some of them dealt with the national problema. He pleaded for a natiooal 
outlook unhempered by religioo. caste or ra.... In view of llie object before th...", 
Mr. Desai would appeal to tho conference not to raise a aide-issue or eontroveroy. 
Mr. Desai declared that hia recent esperience in Ellrope was that India was looked 

- upon as a cooglomeration of the various 'people who did not understand ooe 
another's mind. It waa up to them to gIVe a fittiug reply to the European view. 
, Mr. Desai thought thet iu India there Was far 1_ diversity tha~ In America 
which was supposed· to he the most democratio ClOuotry in Europe. Ho derlored 
Indian inability to preaeu! a uoited fronl. Mr. Desa; adverted to the Whits Paper 
proposal. and warned hi. eouutrymen against the inferiority complex sought to be 
Imposed on them. Appealiog to his ClOuotrymen to get over petty .enUm .... t. and 
WOMS he emph .. iaed the central Ides, namely, the rejection of the White 
Paper. Mr. o.s.i begged· of his hearers not to think in terma of a pro,ioee or 
community. He denied that tho recent movement was • poli., of oegation and 
destruction aud averred thet Non·eo-cperatioo .... oonslruclive ID 80 far as it helped 

_ to raise the Natinnal co08Oiou8nes.. Mr. Deaal added, "If il is our determiollHoo 
not to he rllied by a foreign nationr it i.e upto U8 to guard onne[... against the 
mistakes of the pasl which have he pad thiB 'abjeclion:' . 

. Proceeding, Mr. Desai characterised aa hybrid the new innontion of JoIot and 
seperata electorates io politica and emph .. ised the need for Ibe maintenau.. 01 
unity aud homogeneity. Mr. Desai urged Iha' uolted 8waraJieta anconcerned with 
communal bias mnuld create a new nuelens and paY. the way lor a OoDltitIlOD~ 
A_mbly. . 

Mr Desai traced the atory of the &ell.determination fdES from the days of the 
War and referred to Gandbiji'. _operatioo and declared tbat eell dc&ermiuatiou 
was being repl .. ced by British determination In the form of the White Paper pro
posals. If they r.jeded the British detarminatioo lhey moat seek for IeII-determ[. 
nation which was provided for in the draft reao[otioo. Mr. Desai warntd against 
8maller end aectional thinking wbich al .. ay. Interfered wltb their national Ii' ... 
God waa one and the IBme. Why .honld ClOmmuoity 01 faith diyide 10ltead of 
unite them. Mr, Desai IBid, amidet cheers, that b. w" confident they would be 
able to force on their opponenll the acceptan .. of the propoeale for • Oonltituen& 
A .... mbly. _ 

Mr. Desai IBid the Ooyernment'. propoaal. took .... y - mON thaa they 
gave. He contested the "lew 1IW they bod followed the path 01 D"f{8tioa 
and that the oonatructive policy of the Oon~ w.. alone eonatrWltive. 
The programme of .,;yn dilObedience was oon.truelive "-nee the _I 
work was roUlin~ the national con""ioUln_ 110 .. to be able to .-i the a.tional 
yoice in the lranllng of the natioaal conslitulioo. Any oonslilatioo to be ......,. 
table to them muet be framed by their owo rep_tati ... throagh a OGu.titoeot 
Assembly. n was not a qll .. tion of a mere ph....." Le& that A_bl, !Ie _sti
luted in a epirit of generosity. The ph_ Separate Electorate ud join' E'_ 
"!rate, were new phHaeL India. was ~ u~ Ie& them DOl think in terma of dian· 
Il1lJ bn' of unilJ and bomogeneltJ whicb Ul8ted u. fad. Le& the Swua,l Part1 
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form the nncleus of that life which would oreate conditions in which the Consti-
tnent Assemhly would be possible. . 

, Mr, Gandhi and ·India lent help in the Wal to win self-determination for all. 
Instead we have got British determination in the shape of the White Paper. 'these 
great men, great I admit intellectually, went to London to secure the maximnm 
measure of agreement, but they forgot when there were two parties tbe maximum 
of agreement is always the minimum nf agreement. These eminent jurists, lawyers 
and perBODs, J;>rofessing to be Nationalists, did not pause to examine the basis of 
their own pOSItion. The British claimed to he the trnstees of the Indian people. 
Where they did not agree there was no agreement. Where they -pretended to agree 
it was not self·determination, but British determination. It is for the reason that 
the ueed arises for a Constitueut Assembly whose proposals will he volnntarily 
accepted by those who govern ns." . . . . 

Mr. Desai continued: "Isn't it time we began to search our hearta whether we 
are not the instrnment of our own snbjection? It: is not merely a question of reo 
jection of a constitntion which is being forced· on us, There i8 the 80rry and 
tragic historv of men who, when they went from here, said they did not represent 
anyone except themselves, not even their own family, but it allowed themselves 
in due eonrse to be developed into national representatives. That ia the Borry and 
tragie history behind the White Paper propoBBls. • 

Continuing, Mr. ~ai said repression had done the evil purpose of temporary 
inactivity, but it waa clear too that Government bad broken faIth with its own bench
men. Mr. Dtn4i. said the resolution aimed at creating a common platform of 'Indian 
people. They were iuftueuced by the one single pnrpose of the national nnity. For 
the moment tbat unity Willi to be expressed on the i88ue before tbe conotry, namely 
the fortb-coming constitution. He appealed to them not to diBcns •. the matter in a 
manner which wonld raise auy controversy. Of all the sins of omission and com
mi •• ion for wbich Iudia was responsible none was greater tban their surrender into 
tbe hand. of others on tbe besi. of the so.called diWerenceB in faitha and creeds. 
Ma .. alini'. answer. about U. S. A~ which had more diversity of languages and 
faith than any other country applied to India. namely, that B nation was judged by 
the community of political Bod economic interest honnd by a geographical ares. 
Iodia had all Ihis and more. Her ties of relationship and kinshIp were stronger 
than in aoy other country and yet not on a single issue of national interest could 
they _preseot a uoited front. - . 

Mr. Desai finally referred to theclanae relating to Communal Award and Baid 
Ume '1088 Dot DOW to see who would get a little more or a little les.. All their 
eWorts must be directed towards creating conditions nnder which the Constituent 
ABBembly would be caUed. Religion '1088 not me.ot for promoting political contra
v ... y or securing political adjustment. Let there be . community of faith nnder the 
Fatberbood of the .ame God. Neverbefore in the ",orld had been witneased a com
munal spectacle. He ended. "H we call ourselves Nationalists, and we can . describe 
ourselves by no other name, theu we should frame for voluntary, aeee\,tanC8 of the 
Government p-roposal. adopted by a Constituent Assembly of our own.' 

Mr. Desai II .peecb, which Mrs. Naida described as one of the best ahe had 
heard, hnd a con.iderable eWect on tbe audience and led to tbe uDanimoos adoption 
of the resolution. 

Mr. Aoa' Ali, seconding the resolntion, laid slresa on the need of the honr, 
Damely, that tbeir judgment should· not go by defaolt. He. therefore, nrged that 
U!e •• rdict of the nation .hould be obtained over this .ital is.ne. 

Dr. B. C. Rog. 8upporting, complimented Mr. Desai ou biB succe •• in raising 
the level of the debate and added that the resolution io hi. opinion should be 
paBBed uoanimously .l~ other"ise .tOOy shonld plllY into the handa of tbeir foes 
'lObo were o.nl,. waIting ~r. an opportunity to detect disunity and division. Dr. 
Roy emp!luised !.hat the reJectlOu of !.he White Paper .hould be accompanied by 
eon.truotl.e propo~Bl.. l)~. Roy qlloted other anthorities to Bhow that the White 
P&\",r, far frem belDg an lmpre.ement, '1088 actnally worse tban the present consti
tutlnn. Dr. Roy referred 10 ~e Commnnal Award and 8aid thai naturally enongb 
that malter should be gone 1010. ~I U!e constituent A_mbly. Wbile recognising 
~e UcI!'tenCB of a ddfel'ence of OplDl?n B8 regards the _olnlioo Dr. Roy made au 
Imp ..... ooed appeal that the central Idea mo.ing them mnst be communal harmon,._ 

Mr. T. a. a-",i, further anpporling U!e motion, spoke with great emotion 
and lml' .... ed pride !.hat they were now pUlsating with life. The A ward had baeD 
respoD8Ible for .. good deal of demoralisaUoD in tbe laod. Mr. Guswami declared 
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that the object of their revival WlI8 the revival of political life. Mr. O""w8ml hoped 
that the Swaraj Party would -be a living factor iD Indian political lif.. He uid 
that the gaining of a few Aooembly _to was tbe leu' part of their prllj(ramme. 
Mr. Goowami characterised the resolotion BI an urge for a great moral purpose of 
national imJlO'l'tBnC8 calculated to elevate their nationBIIife. 
, Mr. R. K. Sidh_ W8. confident that, by oarrliog out Ithe resolution, the, 
wonld be marchiog foward their goal. 

Mra. Zulshi in a Hindi speech dilated on the need lor utility and for doing 
awa,. with the ordinBDces. -

Mr. K. F. NarimaJl wholcheartedly and unreservedly .upported the _olutinn 
Bnd urged the conference to reBliBe the implications of thl' resolUtion aod called 
upon tha President to ;nangorate a campaign againa' tbe White Paper Immediatel,. 
and to earry the meaaage to every home throughout the length and breadth 01 

- India. Mr. Nariman referred to "the unaettlement of a .etlled fact" by the aonul· 
ment of the partition of Bengal aod opined that a counlrywide campaign was bound 
to kill the White Paper. 

Mr. 8atyamurti charaeteriaed the resolution as tbe mOBt important reoolution 
at the Conference. He defended Mahatma Gandbi'. position Bt tbe Round T.bla 
Conference Bnd pointed out that wben the Mahatma'. on answerable "aoe for Ihe 
-transference of the Army had not been oppoaed by 8i~ Samuel Hoare nr Mr. 
MaeDonald it WBa left to the Rt. Bon. Srini ... a Baalrl to orge ito DOD-Iran.feren"". 
Mr. Satyamnrti condemned the White PBper beeanBe (I) it Bet a number of 1 .... • 
making autocrala, (2) it perpetuated nommatioo by pulting In the nomin ..... of tbe 
Government io tbe shape of Princee, (3) it loogbt to perpetoate their economic .. rf
dom. Mr. 8atvamurt. Mid BOme ~ple eaid that Mr. Gandhi did Dot .. al<'lt"ri~.IIr. 
Btete the oatioDal demand but if the, looked at hi. speech at tbe Rollnd Tab e 
Conference they would find that Mr. Gandhi made out aD onanlwarable cue 011 
heh.lf of the nation.·· " 

Mr. Satyamurti eaid that the White Paper WBI foilted on the COUDtry Dot only 
by the British t-ul by eerlain Indianl wbo were party thereto at the R. T. 0. The 
constitution embodied in the Wbite Paper was worse than the preaent bad conoti
tntion. At present only tbe Viceroy could iaaue an ordinance bnt Ibe White PapPI' 
extended that power even to Governors. The Federation was ahaolutely uDwork. 
able and tbe Constitution reactionary. All BOrto of ingeniol1l ufegoard. which 

- humau braiD could evolve were incorporated iu tbe White Paper. Aa rrgerd. the 
economio exploitatioD they we... giving an inaoi.ent Federation to the in80l.eni 
ProVioOOB and were going to modgal(e the revenUeI 01 the coontry Bod by tasBlion 
were makinl\' it ruinous for lhe people. The .. lauoe abeut Commercial Diocriminlli"n 
.. onld impec1e industrial development. There was no lign of freedom from _nomi .. 
~Ioilation. "Let DB lbed DO teRra on the burial of the White Poper. h .hoold 
be unwept, unloog and oohonoured. He thou!(ht going to the Council. wu •• 
patriotic as goiog toJ'lil and it would DOt be fair to brand thOle wbo wi.bed to en !for 
the Council as 8econ c .... politiciana and the, .hould no& poin.. linger of acorn 
.t tbem!' 

Mr. Dup Naroi .. SingA lupported the reeoIution. The Party W88 bclng re.i.ed 
nuder the aegia of the (Jougr.... aud the, .. ould nOl be _.lonial8, but would 
form parliameotary wing 01 the CoogreM. They .hould Dot pl_ 100 mach conli. 
dence in .weeping tbe polla and .bould work hard for winninlt tbe el",tion •• 

Tbe resolution W88 then adopted nn .... imooll' .... d the eonferenee di_l.ed. 
The meetiug of tbe Geoeral Conncil of the PBrty followed. al wbich Dr. ROfI 

propo98d and Mr. Dua' _nded the elootiOD of Dr. Anuri .. p ... idenl. 
Dr. -AMari, thauking them for the 8lootioo •• aid thai he wu eGUocioo. of limita

tion.. Be w. goIog out 01 tha BOnot.,. far a few moolba Ifar _no of bealth. 
Be hoped be wonld retnra in time to help them in the eleetiOD eampaigo (Voi ... : 
We want 700 in the AI_bl, kJ lead 08.). 

The sw ... ~ Part,. and the CouII"eu 
Puulit Malnir.'. Saa HOD 

Pattdil Hallafl Mo~aJl Malaviga. in the COUT88 of • atalmlent i .. ued from Lahore 
no the "h.Mq, urgiog tha need for an open _iO!' of the Cong .... , ui~ tbat the 
A.I.CoCo Ibould dooide to cony""" thl! 0 ~ ... _.00 that 10,11 Dot 'lan~ In toe w.y 
of an7 work wbich "'1 be required 1m latel,. 80lch work can be carried on uDder 
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SWARAJ~A l'ARTY AND THE CoNGREsS 
the A.I.O.O.'s authority in anticipation of tlie Congresssanetion. Pt. Malaviyaconsidera 
that the Congreea session should be held at Delhi in the firat week of July but .honld 
there be any great difficulty iil doing 80 he would invite it to be held at Benarea. 
The Oongr_ will give its seal of approval to the suspension of Oivil Disobedience 
as a means of attaining Bwaraj, lif~ the ban on entering Couneil. laid down at the 
Lahore Congress. define the sphere of acLion of the Parliamentary Party of the 
Congress in the legislature and in relation to it and make ciear that the resl of 
the work that has been mentioned in the Bwarajist Conference Ilesolution be carried 
out as now by the Congress organisation as a whole. ' 

Pt. Mala"illa also considers that -the Bwaraja party resolution on ~. White 
Paper will require to be carefully considered by the A. I. O. O. He does nol think 
tha:t it deals satisfactorily with the Oommunal Award Bnd says that the 
Award with its steel frame of separate electorates is obviously framed to 
keep us divided and thereforf!, iu unending' subjection. All the Indiana 
who "desire freedom should UnIte' in unbesitatiugly condemning it. :'Let the 
Congrees ~oldlf declare," say. ~I.. Malaviya, "that no con~titution i~ ~orth 
having, whleh •• not based on JOint electorates pure and SImple." It '9 hIghly 
encouraging that Hindu minorities of Bengal, Punjab and N. W. F. P. have 
declared themeclves in favour of joint electoratea and are prepared to willingly place 
themselvea under the Muslim majorities in these provineeB, with a view to build 
np a genuine democracy on the basis of joint electorates. M;!' recent visit to Pesha
war h .... convinced me that if those of ns, who call ourselvea Nationalists, will have 
the courage to speak with sufficient clearness and freqneney, before the general 
publio on the evils of the preseut system. we sball find rapidly a growing hody of 
opiuiou in favour of joint electorates even among MusBalmans. 

Ooneluding Pt. Malaviya pOinte out that the Swarajya Party meeting h.... al80 
heen called for the 8th instant at Patna and hopes that consultations of membero 
of tbe new party and A. I. O. O. will enable them to arrive at decisions acceptable 
to all and help i.hem to fight their best for the freedom -of the country. He al80 
earnestly hopes tbal they would resolve to carry out a natiou·wide campaign to 
bring home to the people the neces.ity of joint electorates.. the foundation and 
lupport of government of the people, for the people and by Ihe people. 

In the cou,..e of his remarks relating to the Communal Award, Pandit Malavly. 
observes: "We should remember that the White Paper aeheme has two obvious 
objects. The firat iB'to graDt India the form aud other paraphernalia of respon. 
sible Government, but to retain all the power in the h.nds of the representativ .. 
of Oreat Britain. The second ia to 10 lay the foundation of the Indian constitutioD 
that popular Belf·Government or Respousible Government can never be built· on it 
and that India shall not obtain even that iudependence whieh i8 indicated h;!' 
Dominion Btatutl, for as long a time a8 one can see. If the Communal Award 
.'ands, every class aDd creed in the country will be organised nnder it aa a separate 
political community to oeramble for ita own intereBts in the Irgislatures in dislegard 
of the iDleresls of the peeple .. a whol.... The atmosphere will forbid the growth 
of mntual confidence amongst legislatures and public men an7 where thi. ia lilcking 
tha tree of SeIf·Government cannot take root." " 

Pandit Malaviya quotes from the Montford Report to lupport his condemnation 
of aeparate electoratea and concludeB: "Tbough it agreed to the Lucknow Pact. 
the Oongl'Pss hu alwaya stood for joint electorates. Tbey were the essence of the 
Nebrn Re.port and ~ the .acheme of communal agreement which wa. adopted by 
the W",rklDg CommIttee at Bombay three yearo ago and which wa. laid by Mahatma 
Gandhi before the Round Table Oonferen"". Dr. Ansari and I had the hononr of 
taking part in framing it. n atill holds the field in tbe Congress world. Let the 
Congress boldllJ declare that. no eDnBlitutioo iI worth havlog which ia not based 
on JOInt eJeclOrates, pure aud atmple." , 

Dr. AD .... '. Repl,. to Malaviya 
IJ! repl:!, to above Dr. A!. A. Am .. ri in • Btatemeat 10 the Pres. issued from New 

Delhi on the 13th. Ma, MId :-

"The .pnbli~tio!,of the .recent comprebenaive statement of Pa .. dit Mala",'I" on 
the poht,cal SitUatIon reI.tmg to .t!Ie Oongress and the Swarajya Party makes it 
l"""'~y for ..... to .tate the 1'O'"tl,:,n of the Swarajya Party in relation to Congress. 
ti Ie noe to my speech d Eanem Conference and the pnblication of the resolut.h:,. &:ii" a'. the pOonferCD~ thongh IIn&uthorised will make jl (perfeetly clear 

wlll8Jya artl UpllUl 10 ,eccnpl the identical poeitioD wbich Pandlt 
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Malaviya 88Bigoed to the -Parliameotary Committee of the Congress in his etatemenl. 
In so far 88 the function, policy and prop;ramme are coocerned, there ia nothinll: in 
them to suggest that the Bwarajya Party in aoy way sought to claim a position 
distinct aod separate from tbe Coogress. 00 the ether hand, the first article of ita 
proposed cooslitutioo defioitely laya dowo that It sball be aubjeot to the aontrol 
and guidance of the Congress. Therefort', there I .. ma to be 00 appareot diftereooe 
between Pandit Malaviya and myself 00 tbis point, 

nTb&- CongresB 88 a whole baa plent1 of powers of control, diacipli08 and IUpel-
9iaing over all special orl(tUliaatioo8 wh.ch it aets np from time to lime to deal with 

\ Bpecifio aubjects. But, witbin Bpecial Bpberea of work "Bligned to tlleae orglUlieatiool, 
wbich really fonction aa special departments of the Cool!re&a it moot, of naceoaitl, 
invest them witb aotonomoua powers in tbeir day to day work, It ia ooly in th.1 
_as that the Bwarajya Party would like to he autooomoua. The comprehenlive 
programme which the BwarajY8 Party propoBed d08l oot for a momeotBitbet infringe 
or overlap any of the ao~ivitiea of the Congreaa. Xl is lupplem.nwy. If the Swa.ajya 
Par~y is to repreaent the Congreaa io th.legislatnre8 and Munioipaliliea, i~ naturally 
must defiine tbe lCOpe of ite undertaking. 

"If and when the Congreal organisation hegin. to function 88 it naed to uoder 
Dormal circumatance8 the sphere of Congr_ activniea outaide tbe Legiolaturea and 

- ite Parliameutery Wingo. tbe Bwaraiya Part,. inaide the LegiAlaturea, mnlt be the 1Bme. 
. There should be 00 misgiving. or doubts on thia point. Al preaent we are oot 
likely to require more tbao 115 CODgeBBmeU to contest the leate for the A ... mhly. 
How many of thOBe will succeed will ~epend 00 the work of the hundredl of 
thoulande of Congreeam.n aod tbe Bpiri! wbicb their work may create among the 
electorates and the country. All theas boodred. of tbonoaodl of Congreaamen 
while pursuing their iootructive and coootrllcti.e actiYili81 in the Banal way "ill 
iocidentall,. alan help io looming the electioo of Ooogreaa clndid.tea 1O the-
Assembly. . -' 

- "PaDm! Malaviya ril':hUy aaid that there i. II VallI difference betW8eO the Snu
jya Party of 1923 IUld the revived party of to-day. We have beoelitted b, the leuon . 
of the put yeara aod have fully realised that the hea~ reanlta caooot be achieved 
by waeting time in needless controversiea amonR _ pro-ehangera aDd oOochsugera. 
Paodi! Malaviya, no doubt, with a view 1O achieve this reeDIt, empbaaiaed the 
D_sity of summoning a _.ion of the Congreae and it appean a .imila. deaire 
baa inspired the vi.... of the Boeiali.t Gronpo of Bombay, United Provio_ and 
oth.r pravio.... . 

_ "I am absolutely certain that neither Pandii Malaviya 00' the Boeialiat Groupl 
wonld ioaiet On anything which may iroatrate the very object we have io .iew. I 
muot therefore drsw the attention of tboas wbo inBil' on lummouiog a _iou of 
the Indian National Congreaa for the purpoae, that eleeUonl to tbe Auembl, are 
likely 1O take place sometims io November next a'ld from DOW onwardl there II Dot 
a moment to lie 101' either in snopense or even iD a .how of Dncertainty which ma, 
be exploited by others io condncting their elecliou eampaigo. Candidate& hay. to be 
Dominated immediately and they mUBt have the fnllest lupport of tbe Coogreaa from 
DOW. witbout allowing their rival. 1O lake advantage of an)' iudeci.i..... Even if all 
technical diffioultiea of the enrolment of four aooa msmbers of the Congreu, the 
election of Diatrict and Proviucial Committeea, of the members of the A. L 0.0. 
and of the delegatee 1O the Congreaa _ion are oftr<ome, tb ..... ion of tbe Ooogreaa 
eannot possibly be eDoveoed before the eod of September if the ban on the Coo~ 
organisatioo il railed immediate17 after tbe Patoa meatiog. 

"The A. L C. 0., tbe ElI""ot.". of the Congreaa, ia perfectl, eompeteo& to deal 
with emergeneiea I"d here. we are faced with an emergenC)' wbich wi1l oot brook 
any delay. I therefore 888 aboolotely 00 reaaoo why the A. I. C. a .honld DOl 
diepooe of the problem which relatea to 'hie emergenC)' deli"itely and fiDally at 
Patn.. I am all for .ummooiog a aeasion of the Ooogreaa for drawiog u~ a eom. 
p'reben.ive programme of conBtrueti"e acli.itiea .. 1000 .. it ma)' be poII.ble. Bol 
If the A. I. C. a abdiClte& ita aothori!), aod refosea to desl with Ihi. emergency: 
it will be tantamount to a refoael to recogniae tbe urgeoC)' of tbe .itnalioo. Bel_ 
d""ieious iD theae matters wonld lead to extremel), Dndeairable reeolta and failOfe. 
It wonld be utremely unwioe to rnn aoy 8DCh riaL 

"The SWlraira Part)' h .. been _i.ed at a time wheu the Con~ organisation 
had been paraly8ed bY repreaHire law. and wheD political activiliea were more or 
as at a .tand.tilL Mahatma Gandhi'. advice .. feg1lrdi Oivil ReaiatanC8, however 
has revived reasooable expeeWtioua of &he reorgaoiutioo of the Con~. ' 
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"With reference to the Socialist Group I need say no more than that the pro
gramme of the SWaH]ya Party is based on the Karachi resolution which still holds 
the field. It is open to the Socialist Group to extend _the scope of the Karaehi 
resolution in good time.- But it would be a tragedy if, in the hope of extending the 
scope of the Karachi resolution to their heart's content, they lose sight of the 
present emergency and aim at a result which may indirectly mean sabotaging the 
electiou campaign of the Swarajya Party nn behalf of the Congress. -

"To-day the electorate to which the Congr ..... has to appeal for votes collsists 
only of aliou! 15 lakbs of people mainly drawn from confirmed bourgeoisie claSB. 
It would be bad tactics, to say the least ef it,.to allow any confusion of issues at 
this stage. The object of the SWl\rajya. Party is to secure the verdict of tile couutry 
in favour of a Constituent ASBembly for the repudiation of the White Paper Consti. 
tution and the unmistakable condemnation of the repre.Hive policy of the Govern
ment. 1 have no, doubt in my mind that the proper time for raising the issues 
which the Socialist Gronp has in view will arise when It may be possible to appeal 
to a larger electorate later on. at the present we should concentrate on stormiog 
the citadel -of autocracy. Whatever else may or may not be achieved by the 
Swarajya Parly. 1 may be permitted to claim on behalf of the Swarajya Party that 
it has made possible for th6 country to thiok a.nd discuHs folitical problems which • 
bad eessed to engage the active attention of Congressmen.' , -

The Indian National Congress 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE WORKING COMMITTEE 

The Working Committee of the Indian National Congress met at Pilikothi. Palna 
on May 18. 19 and 20

1 
1934. Mahatma Gandhi, and in his absence, Mrs. Saroji .. i 

Naidu presided. The fo lowing members were present:- I 
1. Mahatma Gandhi (Chairman), 2. Maulana Abul Kalam A.ad. S. Dr. M. A. 

An •• ri, 4. B. Rajendra Prasad, 5. Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, 6. Seth .Jamualal Bajaj, 
7. Mr. M. S. Aney, 8. Mr. K. F. Narimau, 9. Sardar· Sardul Singh Csveesher, 
10. Dr. Syed Mabmnd. -

Pond,' Modo" Mohan Jial,ltJil/tJ attended the meeting by special iovitation. 
The following reaol ulionl were paased: 

1. CoNDOLENCES 

V.a. ruol .. tion I of A. I. O. C. auprG. 
- I.' SUSPENSION OF CIvIL RESISTANCE 

1"od ..... ol .. tio .. II ofA. I. C. 0. supra. . 
S. CoNOB11S8 PARIJAVIDlTABY BoARD 

Vide resolution III of A. I. C. C. aupra. -
No~! The resolution paned by the A. I. O. O. and the Working· Committee 

W.B tbe ame except that for lbe worda, "candidates B." occuring in Ihe last para 
of the .... olution as originally adopted by the Working Committee, the words, 
.. CODg ..... men a8 candidates who" were snbstituted by the A. I. O. 0. 

4. SYMPATHY FOB TKxTILB WOBKEBS 

: ~. ~orking Committee "l'myathises with the Textile workers who are on sln"te 
'!' m ~Y. Nagpur. Sbolapur, Delhi and other pla_ in the sufferings and privs
tlOna ~Ih.eb they have underllDne and are undergoing and hopes that the employ
!:-"th"th' take ~~, atepa to g.ve saliafaction to and arrive 'at an eqoitsble seUlemen\ 
~ I • "or.".", • 
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6. DUTY OJ' CoNGBBS8!lBlf 

The Working Committee invitee the attention of all Congr_men to Ihe reonlo
lion of the All India Congreee Committee adopted at Palna on MIlY 18, 1934 
accepting Mahatma Gandhi'. advice rejlIIrdiog lo.penaioo of oivll r8liltanoe con
tained in hi. statemoot dated April 7, 1934, and caU. upon all CongteRlmoo loyall1 
to abide by the eaid reaolotieo. . _ 

6. CoNGnllS8 RBoBGANISATIOII 

10 modification of the Inatrnctiona inned by the Actlog Presidenl at POOD. 10 
Joly 1933, all CongreBBmtID are hereby ClUed npoo to reo~aniB8 all Congreal 
Committees for the porpoae of CBtrying 00 normal Congresl activities. 

7. EIInOLHENT AIID ELlICl'IoIIB 
(al All Congress organihUon. are Cllled npoo to enrol membo.. aud complete 

the electionB to the varions Committees before August 31 18M. 
(6) The newly 8OnBlitoted Provinoial Committeea Bhal( .nj1!geal to the Reeeption 

Committee to be formed at Bombay, Hamel for the Presidentebip of the Hlllinl( 
Session of the Indiau National Coogreas on or before September 15. 1934. 

8. ACTING OHAI1IHAlIl 
-Resolved that Seth Jamnal .. l Bajal shall act a8 Chairman of the Workinp: 

Committee and e:rereiee all the powerl of the President till the !enaulog HUlon of 
the Ooogreat. _ 

- 9. OBGAImI8B8 

. Resolved that the work of reorganizing _ Oongreaa CommltteM be entrnlted to 
the following pelRons with fnll powers 00 bebalf of the Working Committee, 10 the 
areas respectively 8howo against their nameR :-

. (a) Bennar, ABBam, BlWO,. OM On"8ia-Syt. M. 8. Anay (b) Behar-Syt. Rajllll. 
dra I'r!umd, (0) UMWl P,..,.,i_Sylt. Gobiodballabh Pant, Mohanlal Sakoena 
and Porshottamda. Tandou, (dl DB/hi. Punjab and N. W. F.-S.rd.r Sardul Siul(b 
(Jav_har, (el Rajputarlll-Dr. S,ed lIfshmod. ([) C. P. Hindll6thani-8eth Go.ind 
Du. (g) C. P. M" .. othi--Syt. M. V. Abbyanker, (101 Bombav-Syl. K. F. Narimao . 
(il Gu; .... t-Dr; Chaodolal M. neaai. (j) K",. .... ta" aM MaI,..ra"",,.a-Flyt. G.n~ 
dbar Rae Deshpaode, (1) Bind-Dr. Choithram P. Gidwanl. (I) 2amil Nad, AndIs,.a 
and Kerala-81t. A. Rajacopaleohar. . 

• 

THE ALL-INDIA CONGRESS COMMITTEE 
PATNA-18th. til 19111. MAY 1994 

The All·Indi. CoDgreu Commillee met fo the eompouod .., the Radbikat 
Siogh. Library Boildiog at Patoa on the 18th. M.~ 1934. The .. ide snclo
Bure ,hal had been pnt up w .. e.opshle of aeeommodatinlli ooly t .. o thoulllUld bot 
actnaUy abont 5,000 got eutranoe. A raeord gathering of vleito .. from .11 pans of 
Jnd, ..... preeeot and inclojed. fair aprinklinJ of ladies, maoy of .. hom belong
ing to Bibar temporarily C!II8t olr their pnrdah lD onler to ha., aD opportnnily of 
.. ilo_iog Mahatma GaiJdhi tak. pan In Congretlll proeeedioj1!L 

The daiB .... occnpied by m .... baro of the Wmkiog Commilt.e of tbe National 
Cougrea& and Mr. BholabDai Desai, Hr. and Mn. Mnnlhi lIfr. Trieamdu.nd 
lIfr. Amir Sheriat of Phol ... ri Sherilf. a well hOtI'D lIfo.lim di.ine of Bihu 
. ~m. Gandhi w .. given lID matioo .. he entered the eoclosure and aeated 

himself In the centre. 
PlUIdit Mad4 .. MoM .. Malapiv .. was yoled to the wit .. PreaideD~eleet of the 

~bortiY8 Calcu~ta Con~ he ha,ing beeo amaled and prennled from &aking pAd 
ID Ule proceedinp. -
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1. Condolence.· 

Pandit Malaviya moved the first resolution from the Chair which WB.S passed, the 
entire audience standing. The resolution expressed coudolence on tbe deaths of tb. 
following wbo had been either office-bearers or members of the A. I. C. C. :-Mr. 
J. M. Sen Gupta; Mr. Vithalbbai Patel, E~·General Secretary i.. Sir Sankaran Nair, 
};x·President; Mr, Hassan Imam, Ex-president; Mr. A. lSaogaswami Iyengar, 
Elt·General Seeretary; Mr. Phulchand Sbah (Gujerat), Mr. Lalit Mohan Das (Benga\) 
Mr. Lakshimdhar Sharma (Assam), Mr. A. K. Gulam Jilani. (Bengal), Mr. Sh.mlal 
Nchru (U. P.), Mr. Syed Zahoorul Hasan Hashmi '(Bhagalpur), Gokul Krishnan 
Roy (Purnea). and Mr. V. R. Salpekar (Chindwara), member •• 

2. SUlpention of Civil Dilobedience 

Dr. M. A.Ansari next moved the following resolution :-
"Having considered the statement, dated 7th April, 1934, of Mabatma Gandbi 

tbi. Committee accepts his recommendation in regard to the suspension of Civil 
Disobedience." ,/ 

Dr. An.ari described the resolution as one of histori" importance and asked them 
tn pass careful and tboughtful jUdfment thereon. MOBt of the leader. who bad 
first looked at it from a critica eye bad after all accepted it as a wise course. 
H was only a per.onality like that of Mr. Gandbi that was capable of Buch a great 
deed of confining struggle in the form of civil disobedience 10 his per.on. They 
should all .upport tbe Mabatma's action. _ _ 

Baa .. Rajendra ~ra.ad, seconding the resolution, said tbat after fonr years' 
fight by tbe Con~. in Poooa tbey changed from Mass Oivil Disobedience to 
Individual Civil Disobedience and m>w they were confining that struggle to the 
person of a Bingle individual. The Mahatma's Btatement had been circnlated to them 
all and it was clear from it tbat the Mahatma did not state that ho was going to 
launch Civil Di.obedience bimself today, to-morrow or at all, but that if and wben 
he thonght it fit he would launcb it. To those wbo would say that this did not 
amount to the complete witbdrswal of Civil Di.obedience tbere was an opportnnity 
to express themselves. Government too eonld, if it so wished. look at it from their 
own paint of view. But the pOSition of the Congres. and Mr. Gandhi was clear 
for all to under.taud. 

An interesting discussion followed. 
The PreBident, Pandit Malavil/a, explained the implications of the resolution 

"!;larding the suspension of Civil :Resistance in reply to several interrogators. He 
.ald the two activities, namely, Civil Disobedience aud Couucil·entry, were not 
incompatible and conld be run parallel to each other. 

Pandit Kri.hna Kanta Malavilla moved tbe following amendment: "Having 
regard to the political sitnation wbich recently developed in the country the A. I. 
u. o. hereby suspends Bi .... dis Civil Disobedience so far 88 its objective is the 
attainment nf 8warsj." 

The re80lntion, said Pandit Krishna Iian!, was a confession on their part that 
they were not fit to pnrsue Civil Di.ohedience and the sale authority for pnrsuing 
it w •• a.ked to be vested in Mr. Gandhi. He maintained that if Swaraj W88 
attained only through Mr. Gandhi's efforts, in which the nation had not a lot of 
share. tbey could not retain such S"araj very long. 

Mr. BaBont Kumar Majumdar, .upparling the resolution, said that tbey shonld 
accept Mr. Gandhi's command. 

M,.. Sri Prak&A of Benares moved 8n amendment approving the suspension 01 
Ci,il Disobrdience without committing themselves to the rea.ons tberefor given by 
Mr. Gandhi and exp ..... ing anxiety at Mr. Gandhi's determination to bear tbe brunt 
01 the struf!gle .inglehanded and requesting him tbat "hen he restarted the move
m.~t he .bonld take tbe country .. ith bim. He confessed tbat most of them, as 
fraIl bum an heings, conld DOt Btand the rigonrs of jail life and be entirely true Ul 
the 'i:ineipl~s of salyagrah.. (Cbeers). The country was exhausted. There was 
DOO db .... ~L 10 declaring that they ... re defeated. HiB chief anxiety waa that Mr. 

an 1 ""onld not embark on annlher fast nnto death. 
Mr. Nar....,.. Prasad eupported Mr. Sri Prakash and .,.preBBed Bnrprise that 

people .due to .. hose indifference and .. eakneso the battle had been lost were foremnst 
In commg on to Lbo platform and lionizing rdr. Gandhi. (Laughter and cheers)_ 



. . 
Mr • .Abi4 .Ali JafferbhOfl of Bombay moved an amendment uking tha~ Mr. Gandbl 

shonld not take the contemplated step. He uked, "If Gandbij; goea &0 jail again 
what will we do? 

BaN Gurdit 8ifI(J", seconding the amendment, asked if th& resolntion 11'81 puaed 
wbere would be the fair name of the couutry in the eyea of the world. 

Mr • .Abh,lllnkar (0: P.) moved an amendment tbat Mr. Gandhi be ""lied npon 
not &0 oil'er Cioii Resislance wilbout seeking the permi •• ion of the A. I. O. 0. and, 
in a .... e of absolute emergency, with tbe permi .. ion of the Working Oommlttee. 
He aaid tbat his amendment IUlQteated a via media becanse he knew hi! conld not 
win his point againa' Mr. Oandhi'. influence. He wanted &0 •• k .traighl tl0 .. tion. 
8nd expected atraigbt 8nswer' from Mr. Gandbi. He added, "We want Mr. Oandbl 
to lead UB for our aake, because thare ~ nobody to compete with bim in lead.nhlp. 
Don" mix uppolitiea witb spiritualism nor spirito"lilm with politi... W. ha.e 
failed in tbe Civil Disobediellce atruggle and we caonot IUcceed if Mr. Gandbi ~ 
alone saddled witb responaibility of Oivil Disobedience. We weDt to Jail and pot 
pressure upoo ·tbe Oovernment to yield to our demand. and DO& for purifloation. I 
wanted Mr. Satyamnrti to second me but be laid he mUI' conlult Dr. Anssri and 
later decliued to join me. I tbink tbere ~ lOme bargaining behiud the _eo" 

The P,."aidentl "You are goin~ beyond limita." 
Mr • .Ab1tgankar: "I apologise. 
lIb. H. M. ChaltMJu (Labore) seconded and LalG Dum"cAa"" (punjab) IDpportiog 

the amendment .aid thd tbey were not .Iking for a big Ihing bu' onl, wanted 
that Mr. Gandhi should res'pool the constitution of the Ooogreu and take the A. I. 
0. C'a and Working CommIttee's permialion. • 

Mr • .AmMkakanta 8inhtJ (Bihar) moved 8U amendmeut uking for aD open leB8Ion 
of the Oongrea .. to be con.ened to decide the matter. 

Prof. Iridra (Delhi) asked the 'member. to have courage and tell Mr. OandIJ. that 
if they considered Civil Disobedience a dangeroos pit they would not be a p.rty to 
Mr. Gandhi falling iuto it. Moreover, with -Mr, Oandhi h".ing 8ueb power the .word 
of uncertaioty would keep hanging over tbeir head and tbey woold 1101 be .ble to 
chalk out auy p~ramme ; "for", ha aalted, "wbo would go Into &be Oouocil. wbon 
tbe Mahatma wu 10 jlil Y" (Hear, hear). He supported Pa"";' K .... "'114 Kall' Mala-
WI/a and Mr • .Ab"yam-Ilr. . 

Mr. Mah_d Islam felt that lIIr. Oandbl shoold not riat hi. life. 
Swami Go1Iindtmand said thd &hia salyegraha should .ither be open &0 all or be 

.topped for all. 
Mr. 8Mrtbtmi divided the .peekers iuto three eall'goriea ; (1) Those who 'e!t that 

the reaolution made tbeir poaition 'awkward ; (2) thOle .. ho did Dot .. ""t to be de
clared unfit after' years of &be ""mpaigu ; (3) tboae who .aid tb., tbeir ut:yagra
ha 11'18 political and Dot spiritual aud tb., If Mr. Oandbl did not know that It 11'88 
his fault. The .peeker Baid that Mr. Oandhi had gi.en them an opportunity far 
a respite. Tbe honelt conroe "aa for them either to _pI that or .. y &bet the)' 
had been judged "lOngly. . 
. Dr • .AlUari characterised Pandil Krishna Kant Malnlya'. speech 88 lOb otoO: a. 

said that Mr. Gaodhi's statement _ pnl the blame OIl no one. Mr. S" Pro/., .. ,,'. 
amendment waa tbe same 88 the Mahatma's deaire, oamel" to car., the «loot., 

• with him. As for Mr. Abhy""kar'. ameodmeol it W81 uno_ • .,,88 M •• Oaodhi 
had come before tbem for receiving sanction. Be depree.ted the aOK_lion thaI 
S"anji.ta supported Mr. Oandhi booanl8 of "1 aodentanding ahoo' reciprocal 
BUPPOrt.. He added that there waa DO .och uod_tanding aDd lh. apeaker ... ".ed 
tbem that the hODonr of the Ooogreaa aDd the .. 1118 of the coonlrJ were 100 dear 
to him and to Mahatmaji to be IOld for material CIODaideraUon.. • 

Malta""" OandAi then .ddreaaed the andience in Bindl. 10 the eDDrae of hia epeech, 
be said :-"WhilH «logratulating the mo~ers of the _era! emendmenta. 1 may .. , 

the& tbeir speech .. ha.e onl, a&reu~bened me In Ihe opioion e-preaaed in m, sta&emal. 
I have 'onod Dothing ia them to mdoee me to alter m1 4ecWion. Indeed. J ha~. 
been 8urpriaed to see tha& Done of the apeaken baa taken me to wk for Id.~jog 
the suspension of Ci.il Beat-IaOC8 for 896fJOlle eseep& to m7~1f. 00 the _t...,. 
all .tbe amendmeola are uoaoimona In ~8Ddin& tha 8I18peooion of Ci~jJ Re:aistaoC8. 
Th .. fact Burpriaed me" ha, doee aM paID"" It 001, showa that m, d ..... 'on baa 
eoma 00& • momen' too IlOOI1. J n .. kiog me, bowever. to gu. step further ""d 
gioe up tbe Idea of oil'eriog Ct~il Beaia_ m,aelf, 100 wan& to depri~. me of m, 
indi.idnal 1ibertJ of Idiou. 1&;' aadonbtedl, opea to JOIl to repudiate mJ c1&1m to 
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represent the -COngress in my civil resistance. I can understand and even appreciate 
such a repudiation on behalf of the Congress, Individual Oivil Resistance as laid 
down by the Poona Conference was to be offered in the name of the _ Congress and 
the proposition before yon is but a modification of the Poona decision. 'Civil 
Resistance was then restricted to an indefinite number •. Now it is restricted to one 
single individnal. The very fact of my approaching you' for approval i8 evidence 
of my desire to act in the name of and with the authority of the Congress. . 

"Bnt in case you do not see your way to vest me with tbat authority, you may 
not still deprive me of the liberty of individual action, for that would meau wiping 

_ me out of existence itself. . . . . 
, "I would not hesitate even to wipe· myself out if I were convinced tbat the step 
would lead to an advance in the IIrogress of India towards her goaL lily conviction, 
on the contrary; ill that India win not win Swaraj by depriving a Bingle individn!\l 
of bis freedom of action.· . 

"A speaker has said thet I claim to bring Swaraj by my single action. When 
he says that 'Swaraj won by one man is of no good to the nation' he only quotes 
from my own words. . I have aaid from a thousand platforms to the school of 
violence that even if they succeeded in aehieving Swaraj by taking the lives of 
some Enlish and Indian officials\. it would be Swaraj for themselves, but not for 
the ma88eB of Indio. and one wonlQ not know whose IivllB they wonld take nel<t. 

"Civil Resistance is a complete substitute for violence. Through it every ono 
hae to achieve his own Swamj. This weapon hae given spirit and new strength to 
tbe masseB. I would like yon to come with me for a few days and see to believe the 
troth of "hat I say. I have never tried to force my ,deciSion on you. 1 have no 
power bnt that of gentle persnasion. ' . 

• I ooly urge you not to coerce me to act against my eherished conviction. Lata 
Dunichaud has BSked me not to infringe the limits of the constitution which I have 
had a hand. in framing. To him I '!'ould say thet I am a Oivil Resister because I am a 
constitntionalist by instinct. Tbat 11 the very reaoon why 1 have come to you 88 your 
repre.entative. I have no desire to. go beyond the four corners of the eonstitntion. 

"if 1 have failed to carry conviction to yon, you will refuse to me that authority. 
But 1 only plead for the libert}' of individual action. The decioion is not ths out
come of despair. I am aU optimist and never give "ayto despair. lily decision is 
born of an unshakeable faith in non-violent resistance. It is Burely for the General 
to decide the time and manner of action. The General has to bs convinced of the 
soldiers' capacity to act at a given moment. The conditions of service are to bs laid 
down by the General and not by the soldiers and here :\,ou have a General ;rhn has 
no physioal force at his command. He, cao only appeal to his Boldiers' reason and 
heart. . 

"lily sole Civil Resistance is no re1leetion on anyone of you. An these years I 
was not unaware of the limitations nnder which 1 was working_ But the time 
eame when it became oeceBBary to c., a halt if the weapon was Dot to suffer dis· 
"redil. It ie open to you to accept or reject the advice of your General. In a non· 
violen\ .trugs.lt'l it is Dot the General who can dismiss hie soldiers. The latter ean 
diomi •• him if nie terms do Dot appeal to them. 

"This i8 DO threat. In any case I will continue to be a member' of the CoogreB8 
but will not claim to be ita representative. What woold be the matter if a year or 
two more elapse before your faith in him will be restored. The General in non
violent etrogltie has no powers of punishment. . He has no authority to compel 
obedience to his command. His !'uthority reats ~n .his power of persnasion alone. 
To ask such • General to alter hIB conrse of actIOn 18 to force him to Bct _galDs' 
his judgmenL. Yon are at perfect liberty to dismisa the General if hia commands 
are obnoxiona to you. I do not aay it oot of anger. If I were to be angry with 
you for rejectiog my advice I should be unfair to ofl'er Civil Disobedience. I claim 
to be amenable to reason. Even children have shed all faar of me and have baeD 
able to make me bend to their will. 1 have not harmed flies eveD when pestered 
by them. Why should yon bs afraid to order such a man to vacate the place, if 
u.at is your desire, I te1I you it "ill not pain me. On the contrary, 1 "ill thank 
you for your frankness, but if yoo decide to retain your General yon should cease 
10 demur ud should follow his dilcipline. 
ree;'h is om to yoo not to accept his discipline hot once yon acoepl it yon ahoold .,tou... bonnd to obe:r biB commude. 
.. ced 1!8 ~~!' lpeake~ hila ":lId me that spiritnality is a thing I bave newly iolro
"II 11l ...... u.ca on &hia _on. A friencl her. iNDlinded me of • _Iution 
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pused by lhe Workiog Committee 00 Ole eve of the Dandl March 10 1930 and tb. 
preamble to that resolution cootains tbe lame thiog all I bue laid In Ihie ltatement. 
And it was there with tbe approval of the lata Pandit Moulalji. Tbe preamble lay. 
down in clear terml that the stroggle ahould he ltarted and oarried on by those 
who believe in truth and noo·violence oot as a policy but al a creed. Aod Ihe ... 
for. I Wall authoriaed to ltart and carryon the struggle and Coollreumeo war. 
ordered to a8aiat io it. What I 88y tooday iB 00' from what 1088 .aid 10 tba' p ... 
amble. Of course thOle who took np Oivil ReailtaOce.1 a political W88p!>O came 
to the IIruggle, bnt the)7 were espected to be loyal to Ole ereed and dilciplioe 
rt'quired of tbem while they remalOed in the Itruggla. I upeeled them to be loyal 
to it in Ole lame manner .. II jailor protecl8 in thooght. word aod deed II prilOne't 
wbo may be guilt:!' of morder aod is in hi. oharge for tbe time beiog. If 
you cbooee to follow my lead you have to accept my cooditiooL If not, yOO 
will leave me free to follow the coune I coolider bee&, no matter even if 1 
am Blooe. 

• 

"The Bardoli decision of 1923 which the late Hakim Sahim aod Dr. Anlarl could 
accept with the otmoot difficnlty was the atep that Baved tho coootry from 'Koomi. 
nioua defeat aod destruction. It brooght it sUffioieutl1 home to tbe m_ Ihat 
the.o w .. 00 room for violence in a peaceful atruggle. Thoa. who had taken part 
io tho _O!lt atfuggle have been free from violence in deed. God aloo, know. bow 
far we were uoo·violeot in Ihooght. It ma, be admitted tbat 10' were 001 000-
violent to the 88me degree in word. Oor oon·vio\enco was for • lP'eat part conllned 
to deed. I am unrepeotant about tbo Bardoli decision of 1932 aod coolid.r It ao 
act of wil. atateomanahip. Even eo do 1 coosider the present advice. Ai1 heart ia 
auppoeed &0 be estremely soft and I know that it ia as hard ea ltee!. 

"1 am h8lpl_ if you read into the Blatameot a moaning that ia uowarranted. 
The perano whom 1 have meotioned in tho beginoing of the atatamont II to me .. 
dear 88 • 800. I hav.oo charge against him.-X foond 'aub not with bim but with 
·myaelf. He is at present travelliog with ma. If 1 have 00& p.used Judgment 
againat him, how coold 1 have done eo agaioat olhers, bot wheo I _ Ihat 00. 
lasity h ... gone 10 far as to injure the MUte J ahall be goilty of breach 01 tro" 
if I did oot cry halt and warn members th., far _erer diocd.· line aod keener appre
ciation of Ihe nBCe8Sily of non-violence in thought, word aDd eed bad- to be expected 
before people could be called opon to re-engage in the .tmggls. 

,"I aaid a few worda about the Frontier. I feel wilh the lame &en teo_ about 
lleogal. I know what is bappeniog io Bengal to-da,. There are lOme Beogal_ 
who blame me for what they con,ider my oeglect of the woe. of Bengal. Some 
of them repudiate my claim to represent Benf.ll. 

"I lepTeeeot 00 other 'province if I don' represent Bengal I am an adml_ 
of the poetry and emotion of Bengal. I am tied to Ole Province b,. tha ailken 
eoMa of love but to-day 1 am :b.lpl.... My lips have been _led uDder m,. YOW. 
Do I no& feollOre abool Ihe Inearcer&lion of Mr. Abdol Oafar Khan "hOH faith 
in DoD-violence i. llrooger th.n et'8f r Both the brothers hav. _imilated Doo-violence 
to an estraordioary degree. 1 understand they read the m_aga of ooo-.ioloo .. 
in every verae of tho Koran. Should I. as a Geoeral. I .... them 10 their &181 and 
look 00 their iocarceration witb pbilosophical indift'ereoce f PRodit J."aharlal 
Nehru baa heeo clapped iu jail, as .110 Sardar Vallsbbbbal. He 1088 jocularl,. 
called the "bUDG follow.r of Mr. Gandbi" ea ooe who &lid dillo to.1l tha& 1 .. id. 
Do yoo dUnk thai be had no iotelligence f He wal a bi~... haniater thlo m,.",If. 
He had made a oam ... a criminal lawyer. He .. id ditto to what I &1)7 beCa080 
be W88 oonvinoed of the wiedom of my propoaal.. Shall I lPave th_ men In prisco 
and revert or I", yoo revert to • 'life of _ aud 11llI1lI1 f I ask 10a 10 remain 
onl for the sam, porp0e8 for whicb they have gone 10 jail 

II[ want 1'00 to remain ooteido not to li~e a life of comfort and I1llI0ry. I "I0Il1 
}'Ou to remain oUllide to embrsoe VOIDOtar)' po1'erty 10 .n, fnID.. atroglCle. Nooe 
of 1011 will K'" .Uow.o .... for depoodaote wbo remaiD behiod. There is 00 want of 
work outeid. priaoo. ~oo caD otrer 1'!ur liv .. to tbe ~o .. of Biodo·Mullim Doity. 
Will ,.OD oeglect khadi and bope to WlD freedom for villages f Thea there ia DU' 
touchAbility. For YOD who will be oOlaide there 1010 be no pesee oor reaL 1 have 
PDI before 10U not a liogle i&em that b88 not heeD incloded io the CoD~ 
programme e.er eioee 19-20; YOD ml1 .. ort ool that programme 10 the foil 
&IIe!:.J!ll will be .. titled &beD. and &beD. a10ae 10 ask me to refraia from ,oiog 
to J&iI." -

S1 
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BEOOND DAY-P,ATNA-19t1i. MAY 1934 
. Fnrther arrivals '&o-day bronght the attendance up 10 155' wh~n 'the A; I. ·0, 0. 
reaaaembled this afternoon. The .Radhika .Singha I. netitnte Hall .WIlS· pACked with 
vi.itor. and mnch interesting talks proceeded among ,feaders on the daiB·at the 
turn o~ events.in the Workhq!:. Oommittee. However, there seemed -to be to· general 
eons"nsus of opinion among them that the decision taken by Ihe:Worlrlng Committee 
WBB the right one: As yesterday. Mr. Gandhi arrived accompanied by Pondit 
Malni),a and Beth JamoaI.1 Sajaj. Immediatel)' thereafter, proeeedinjrB began when 
Pllodil Malavi),R who presided. asked Mahatma GandMto ·move .the, resollltion 
regarding ass~mbly election. Following i •. the text of .Iheresolntion:- " 

3. . Coninu Parliamenta.,. Baard': 
'. 

"In as much as 'there exists in the Congress a vast body of members who believe 
In the necessitI of entry into the legi.latures as a step in the country'e progress 
toward. ita goal. the AII·lndia Congress Committee hereby apJ!(lint Pandit Madan 
Mohan Malavi),a aod Dr. M. A. Ansari to form a board with Dr. Ansari 'Ill! Pres i
dellt. ealled the Parliamentary Board, consisting of not more than 25 Congressmen.· 

"The Board shall run and control elections of members to the ·Ie/rislaturea ···on 
behalf of the CoogretHI and .hall have power to raise, posaess and· administer funda 
for carrying ita duties. . .... '.. . . '. "-

"The Board .hail be subiectto .the control of the.AIl·lndia·Congress Commiltee 
aod .hall have power to frame its constitution. and make rules and· regulations from 
1ime to time for. the management of ita affairs.· Tbe constitution .as well as, the 
mle. aod re~ulations shall. be placed before th. . Working Commi~tee for apl!roval 
but shall b. ID force pendlOg the approval or otherw,sB of the WorklOg CommIttee. -

"The Board shall Bel.ct 001)' snch eaodidates. aa will be pledged to carry out. in 
the legisiatures the Oongress polie}' a8 it will he determined from time to time." ." • 

I . . , 

In the llOurse:Of a speech in Hindi, moving the .resolulioo, Mahatma Gandhi said:
aIt Ia in the fltnes. of thinga that 1 have been asked to" mnve this 'r ... olnlioll. 

For the idea of hoycott nf legislatures so far 811 I know haei originat .. d" with Die, 
I fonght for yeara with some of my most ... Iued comrades in the .Congress· for.' a 
rigid observaoee of that· boycott.. Bot au 'influential minorit)' always thooght· . it to 
be a miltako. When, therefore, w:e met in an i!,formal cOnference at PooDa in JO.I)' 
last year and Messrs. Bat)'amurthl and Asaf Ait came to me and presaed me to lift 
the Council·snlary boycott,' I snggested their forming a ConncU·entry. parl1 of 

Co~,r::"n~e~;..ce the. history of tbeboyeott •. Tbe ~untry accepted it i~ 1920, and 
it gave the .onntry a new life. No one could mi •• aeeing the wonderfulmanifesta-

. tion. But when in 1922, civil .... i.tance waR suspended. the Conncil·entr), programme 
came and crystallised itself. in the formation of tbe Swar8j Part)', whidt firat 
reeeivl'd Oongre •• recognition and in 1926 took charge of the Congrel!8 :organisation. 
In 1929, at the in.tance of Pandit MOiilal Nehru. the Lead~r of the Congress Party 
in the- A8eembl)" bo)'cott of legi.latureR resumed •. But even then there remained a 
body of Congressmen who did not like resnmption of bo)'cott. And now that there 
Is a virtual .uspension of civil ,eaistance, the d.",and for .. return to·· the legi.la
tures has resulted in the revival of §lW8roj 'Party under the leaderahip of nO lea. a 
yeteran No·Ohanger than Dr. Anaarl. " . .-' 

"1 regard mY8elf BB a practical ideali.t. I shall retain my disbelief in the 
legi8laturea sa an instrument for obtaining Swaraj in ,terms at the maaSeR. Bnt· I 

'"The following are the members of the Board: Dr.' Ansari, Pandit Madan Mohan 
Malav;),a, Dr. ~ O. ~y. Mrs. Naidu. ~esa",. J.O. Gupta, M.S. Aney, K.F. Narim~n, T, 
A. K. SherwaOl, Khaliquzzaman. GovlOd Ballabh Pant, Gopichand Bh.aflOlva. Sat)' .. 
murthi. P.rakoaa.m, Sri Kri.ho& Singh, Aaaf Ali, Seth Govind Das, K •. M. MunBbi, 
Bhulabhu DeBa •• Abul Kalam A.ad, Sri Prakash. Muthnranga Mudaliar aod Dr. 
Baty~paL. The following. are o~~ar",.. o( til. Board: Dr •. An .. ri (Presid~nt) 
and '" h,s absence Pand.t MalavI1a I. ~o act· ae • President.· th...,.a'· ~tarsea.: 
~. B. 0<2·_ Ro)' and Mr. Bhulabba. D""",. S-.I4rie.: Meo..ra. Satyamurth •• Asaf Ali, 

""O.ouanbr Ro,. aod K. M. Muo.hi. Fi......... a,,,,mitt...: Dr. Ansar;' Pandit 
~~aJo: Mr. Bhulabh~ Desai, Mr. Khaliqnzzamao. Mr. Muthuraoga MndaJiar aDd 
s.c;reta· Roy. (Jom",,'t... (oJ' P'tJpaganda: P.ndi~ Malaviya, the two General 
Desai ;:' ~··"di.!li:Lbmurthi, MunshL .leaf Ali, Sherwani, Dr: 11.0. Roy, Mr-

, • ,"",flO Fant and Mr. Anel. . 
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_ that I have failed to wean lOme of the at.nnDheet ConR_men from their faith 
in ()onneil·entry. The qne&tiOD

I 
therefore, il whether they ahould or Ihonld not 

enforce their deaire to enter the egiolatnree ae Oougreu rep_entall.ee. I have 
no douht that they mnet have the recognition they waoi. Not to give " 
will- he to mUI8 to make nl8 of the talenta we pOl_" Tb818 patriot .. 
every whit .. Itanoch as BOY of n.! were idle Bnd diBoontented for "BU' 
of political worle strictly I.,.oalled. Their di""onlent affected othen, Bnd there 
wal B general paralY8i.~ for Congressmen as a whole have never takeu kiudly &0 
purely conotructive worl<, luch ao, the spiuoing wheel. I could not IooIe on thil 
atate of things with indifference. Wheo therefore IDr. Anlari wrota to me, I had 110 
hesitatiou in eooouraging him to form a Parliamentary Party of OooRreaomen. Now, 
that by Goveroment lufferance we have met as lawful body. it I. but meet that 
we give recogoitioo to Dr. Anuri'. dort. Hence, the resolution helore :rOIL 

"The virtual luopen8iou of oivil reailtanoe makee tho _olution donoly neo .. lary • 
. I call ~t virtual, becaule it is ,!o" atrieUy restricted ~ one indi.id.ool. By ,bil 
reaolu~IO,!, we crea~ I Boardwhlc.h will he entrolted With the carrying on of t~ 
work lDaide the legtslatures. n 10111- be an aolOOomonl body li~e the All-Iud .. 
Spioners' -AlIOcialion. i. lubject to 00 inlerference 'rom the A. I. O. 0. or the 
CoDII:reaa. whilst the Parliamentary Party will he lubj .. , &0 the diooi{'line of the 
A. I. 0. 0., bee.nl8 tho latter would. from time to time, heve to up .... Ita opinion 
on political questions oropping up in the oountry. Tbe A. L 0. 0. wonld oaturally 
want ita politioal opinion reffooted throogh the Parliamentary Board In the I.Ki.l .... 
tu~",!, and woold therefore eEpeel (Joogreelmen in the legi.latnrea to 'l'oioe ita 
optnlOn. In all other reopeeta, it will he an autonomonl body. 

. "Some of the ProvinDial Cong .... CommitteeB have e .. preeled the view the, the 
A. I. O. 0. inotead. of oreatin~ a leparate Board, .benld ltaelf undertake connello 
worle. The- Workmg Committee considered the Inggeation and rejected It _ ua
workable. I have clieri.hed the hope thd all Congreolmen do not want to enter 
the legiolaturee, and that all of nl do not have the faith in the (Jonnoill that the 
parliamenta., mioded a .. tion hII. I have tried 10 far to put before yoa the view 
of the Dounell.goers. They hope to reap a limited benefit for the Dation throngb 
ClOnoella. There is no donbt io my mind thet the henefit woold he iOliRoificao& 
when compared to the energy that moat he 8JleD' on it. TbeA. L 0. O. mUlt Dol 
he an exclosively Parliameotary body. Ie muo' rep_eot aod regulate all the 
Dational aotivities of Oongreasmen. It muat inte_t it.elf in the great coOltn.U •• 
programme of 1920. includiog Khadi. Hindu Mal1im Unity, Untoochabllity, Prohi
bitioo, national edocatiODr organinlion 0' villages, villagelndoltriea and iadullrial 
laboar aod the like. Par iameotary worlt muat be lell 10 thOM "bo are 10 Inclined. 
. "1 hope that the majority wiU alwaye remaia notonohed by the ,damonr of 
eonucil worlt. Ia ita OWI1 place, U will be n""ol. Bnt the CoOgre&ll "ill eomml$ 
suicide if ill attention is eolely devoled &0 legitlati ... worlt. S ... r., will ae_ 
come that ""Y. Swaraj oan ooly come throagh aa all ronnd conaciOlUn_ of the 
m88l88. Two of my comr.d .. came to me Ihie afteraoon. alrltated and remooltrated with 
me. They feared that Ihe p ..... ol ClOnn. 0' aolioa would reaalt nlUm.tely In coo
verting tbe wbole ()oogreee into a conaeil-going party. I .. id I hw no alloh fear. 
Th. Nc>-Chaoger mnat he "eak of f.ith. if " coold DOt ao"i .. e competitioll of the 
gliltering Council programme. I tharefore feel thet the reaolntioo I he.e moved 
enctly meell Ibe ...... 

"The Swar_jilt reoolntion at Ranchl bed to he aelf-oonlained and therefore foIL 
n waa taken 10 meet the remote evenlaality of the A. L 0. O. Deyer beiDg able 10 
meet Since il baa met, the Working Oommittee reaolntioa Is the fitlelt way of 
confirming the Ra~cbi decilioD. The .A. L 0. 0. doel aol Deed to reiterata whd 
the Ranchi reaolotlOO was boand to do. 

"The qneation haa heeD _ked why t .. o memhera have been enthoriMd to appoint 
the other members. I he .. Ilw.ys aeon that in:a well-regnlated demoerac:r tw
who are in-sted ,nth power are troated &0 _ that 'power ladieionaly. U you 
believe in the integrity of the 1"0 geed.men oamed io tlie reaolauOD, yoa mUR 
aloo heve troal ia them that Ihe:r "iD appoint Ifolly eompeten& men on the Board. 
It wonld he wrong 10 thnrot upon them memherl w&o lOa, Dot eo-operata witb 
tiIem &0 the &I1eD1 deoired. When we g;ve tbe "';nl of a parUcDlar adminiatration 
into the baudo of lOme one, he shoold he leh free &0 chooee bis own eoU"'jrOee. 

"The 00ng1't'118 faUn"iog my adrioe baa made il a con.,ention regardiog the 
Woraug Oommitiee. I bad aot the conrage 10 incorporate the TUle into the coooli· 
wtion, bnt we ha .. Jearn' by experience that the CODYention baa worked welL The 
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President chOOBe1l bie own colleagues. Your sanction to the choice bal beeome a 
formal alfalrJ When_the Bihar Earthquake Committee met, I went a step further 
and tbe reanlution gave power to the Preeideut Rajendra Habu to choose his OWIl 

. colletlJ!:ues. I advise the same conrse for the formation of tbe- Board. = • 
Now. a word as- to the competence of the A. I. O. O. to pass this rel!olation. 

The Obairman has ~ven bis ruling •. I wish to defend it on its merits. If the 
Congres. were io _slon to.day, naturally it alooe could not do what it has done. 
Bot ill an emergency. the A. I. O. O. is hound to do all that Congres-s can do 
when in Benion. It nmy not sbirk the duty CBSt upon it. CooJ!:l8SS can review 
the doioltl of. the A. I. O. 0. if it wishes. You may not put tbe nation to the 
expense of callieg a session whell you have the (autbority and duty of acting. 

"1 do ·not propose til detain you over an examination of tbe amendments. It is 
right for the members to suggest amendments. But when the member-in-charge 
of the resolution cannot see his way to accept your amendment, it is better to with
draw them, and rejet the resolution if his reasons for not accepting the amendments 
do uot appeal to you. The ablest painter has not yet produCed the llainting that 
hu not evoked lome criticilm. If we were to incorporate all tbe criticisms ioto hil 
picture it would become .. daub. The resolution drawn up after moch trouble 
II like a picture to he dropped or taken. It may not be tampered with exeept 
when the author II convinced of hie error." 

Mr. M. 8 • .AtleY, seconding the reao10lion regaroing entry into legislatures'- laid 
that tbe remarkable' thing about the resolution aDd about the occaaioo 
waa moved by Mr. Gandhi himself, the father of the Council Boycott Move
ment. They could see now dorinllt these years experience had shown that there 
w ... a large IleCtion in the A. I. O. 0. and the CongreBB camp, who, in spite of aU 
npposition aJ!:alnst Council-entry, adhered to the view that· Council-entry was 
one of the weapons of the struggle. TbiB weBpon could not be neglected bI the 
nation in ita etruggle for llolitical emancipation. He urged that the demand 0 Ihis 
respon.ible 88Ction of workers mUBt be faIrly met and they should be recDJ!:Dieed 
for having remained loyal to the Coogress. He pointed out bow the rights of the 
people of these reprenntetive bodies were being exploited and bow they ecnld be 
ISf.gnarded if this section of the Coogre.s entered the legislatures. Though he 
thought Swaraj could not be attained through Council. impediments could not be 
removed if organised efforts were made by the BtrnJ!:gle throngh the Councils. They 
were creating a permanent Parliamentary wing of the Congress and thew eODld he 
understandinll' between the two' lectionB or the CongresB with the tBeit permi
l8ion of the ConJ!:l88B, one working inside the legi.lature. and the other ontaide 
aDd IhuB .npplemenUog each ot-her'a Botl.ities towards the country'B prOJ!:l8SB. 

Mr • .Abhllan1t;af' raised a point of order. He referred to article 21 of the Con
gress Con.tltution whereby' the Conncil-entry question could not be regarded 8B a 
naw matter 8B it had heen deoided upon by the Lahore Congress, which favoured 
boycott of the legi.latures. The faot of tbe existence of pro.councilwallaha in the 
Co0l';reH ranka 1088 no new pound for reopening the question by the A. I: 0. 0-
In VIew of these two POIDta, Mr.· Abhy.nkar ItresSed that the resolutioD waa 
~iu~~. 
, Mr • .AMd .Ali Jaffarblwg pointed out that the Lahore Congresl resolution 
imposed a ban both 011 the present and futnre legislatures aod tbe resollltiou waB 
agaiost the Bpirit aDd_policy of Lahore Congre •• resolution. . 

At this stsge the Pruida,,' called upou Mr. N arimau to read Mr. Vijiaragava
eII.riar'a letter bearing on tbe poiot of order n.ised Illy Mr. Abhyanw. 

Mr. Abdul Ban and others objected to Mr. Viiiara~vachariar'B letter beiDg read. 
The letter questioned tbe authority of the A. L 0. 0. to finally dispose of 

Oonncil-eotry matter nnw referred to it I)y: the Ranchi Oonference. . 
The PNsidm', holding that the resolntion 10'" perfectly in order, pointed onl 

that the object of the Oonstitution would be defeated if the rolea were interpreted 
100 rigidl}, and on that accoDnt they CODld Dever get out of the deadlock. 

8
1
-"" K~ara .... nd (Andhn.), opposing the reaolotioo. laid tbat tbe A. I. 0. 0. 

cou .d Bot _ad the Lahore Congress resolution until it waa laid before an opeD 
;"'h'~n of the OongreB8. They were trying to convert the Oongre88 ioto an eiectioll

il 110R machinery. He 1lleo.ded for th8 adoption by the OonJ!:l881 of a Socialis' 
pro:H,"mme and added: "Mr. Gandhi is an al!l!nt of the capilaliat." 
T~P,"~ ori .. from the audience of "Withdrew!' . 

Nolnlion • ....,.,., then SDDOunned the, he had received 14, amendments &0 &he 
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· Mr. Raw SIIa"" SWul moved au amendment tbat onl,. ,noh OoD~m8D be 

selected aa candidates for legislatures aa wonld oarry ont the CoOI{'- polio,.. 
Mr. Balkri,/aft4 (Oawnpore) moved aD amendment that memb_ of th. pro~ 

Parliamentary Board shonld be elooted b,. the EKeentive of the varioul Pronucial 
Congre.. Committeea in the proportioo of their repreaeotatiou In the A. L 0. O • 
. and onl,. tried Coogre •• men &bould be .elected .1 candid.tea for tbe leglolatorea. 

· Mr. Sampum" ...... da said thet thll1 mu.t 1ix the number of Board Hemberehip 
.t 25. 

Mr. MajunuiGr laW in tbe reaolutioo the trlnmpb of the late Hr. 0. B. Du', 
idea that one way of meetiog the aoveromeut' •• iolen08 WI' to ••• om8 control of 
the machiDery for legill'lion. He moved aD ameDdmeol that undid.1eI be aet 
up, on tbe anggeation of the Diatriol Congrea. Committee or the Cooired bod,. In 
the ooostiluenc), wooerned. 

S_mo GOD.nda .... nd moved 8U amendment urging aD earl,. _iou of th. Con
greo. to conSider Connell.entry. He was an out and oot opponeot of Cooooil''''''Tf 

. Dot he f.lt that wheo the,. were makiog a oonf¥lsion of lIew faitb, tbe:r .bould 
snbmit this to a Congre ...... ion. He knew Psndit !lela.i,.a wa. prepared to bold 
a e ... iou in B.nares at three weeka' notice. • 

Hr. BaMD8'IRar St .. m welcomed Connoil-entry bnt wl.hed the Parliamentary 
Board to bav. ODe representative Nch from 21 COogreas pl'Ovin_. 

Mr. 0.8. Gupta waoted the Counoil.entry reaoilltiou to be "tilled b,. the 
Congreaa. ~ 

At thia stage Palldi' Malovi"o laid tbat locb members as wltbed to ha.. tea 
could go bnt tbe work of the Committee would continue. Tbere wu. ho .. ner, a 
geoeral rush out and tbe Committee bad to be adjourned for over baJj aD beDr. 

When the Committee reas.embled after belf aD bour'a interval in the •• enlnll:. 
. hof Ronga nrged' Conncil-entry. 011 tbe basia of 80cialiat programme. He a.keeI 
. tbat the A. I. O. a. Ihould give a defioite mandate for eoterin, A_bl,. and l'ro

vincial Couneill. 
· Hr. 8. (J/aokrotJartll ( Bengal) moved au amendment th., members of tb. Palia. 

m,entarJ. Board ebould be selected from amongol tbote who parUcipaled io civil 
disobedience. 

Hr. 4bid Ali Ja/f.ri>lw,l, oppoeing the reaolDlion, said: "You have taught III 
bow to maka aacrilic.. and now "(ou cbange the method and aok the vote of Ihe 
ma •• ea to send you to the Council.. Yon ClUOOt attain S .. araj throogb Coonoil •• 
How will it work if Hr. Gandhi were to I'!O to jail Ind Dr. Ano&rl to &be AaNmbl, f" 

Hr. G_d/ao : "Surel,. be will try to take m. OIH of il." 
Hr. Sri P",ka04 ( Belllree ) moved au amendmen' : "The Lahore Oongreae ._Ia.. 

&ioo impo.ing a ban on Couocil·entry ahall uo, be .....,inded ocept b)' sn opeD 
_aioD of the Cong.- (and elections') ahall be nul OIl the basi. of Sooialia' 
prol{f8mme." . 
. "'Mary .. Narondra Ikft. Congreu Sociali.t Leadg _ding the ameod_&, 
cba .. cteriSed the Conncil .. ntry programme ae foti{. and Itrongl,. pleaded for tbe 
adoption of the Socialis, programme, which .. ould taka the conolry forward Io .. arda 
the IlO8l of B ..... j and appealed 10 Hr. G.odbi to give bl_0lr to &be Dew 8oci.liA 
idear aDd J?Olill1. 'Ibey obould 00 110 acconnt give a blank cheque to the Bwarljiata 
on the baSts of the programme they bad propoted. 

Mr. 11. Yo ,A",....- oppotiDfII the reeolntion. said: "n. OoogreN proatlge Ia 
now at a very 10 .. ebb. Therefore there Ia DO nl8 ridiofll bil{b bend. Don't 10 to 
the Coooclla becanae 1 ilIiok ,.on will not be able 10 eeod III"" io aPl'ftCiable 110m
be.... There i& DothioS to be gained by going to &be Coanelll. Your momln, 
when h. J!f!1a the Hiullterehip. might be a perIOD to lip tbe arrMi w.rranl of Mr. 
Gaodhi. Wh,. not hold yonr BODI in peace tin tbe n ... refo ..... come' U i& llated 
b,. gOiDg to &be Asaembll they .. ill reject the Wbite PIP"': and ftl(bt for repeol of 
repreuiv8 la.... l& ia 110 nae writing OD the old llate. 'Ibe Wbita P.per aireadl 
staod, rejected 80 far u &be Congreoa ia concerned .. d when there Ie 110 more ci.jJ 
dioobedience there will be DO use of repreeaire law.. Hr. Gandhi baa .head, &lVeD 
too long I rope to the Conocil·w.n... . 

Mr. Indra IOpported Hr. Gandhi'. __ luliou. . 
Hr. 8. BtJfy ... urlIai, who wae frequently interrupted. Mid the r.oloUoa _ 

frankl:r • compromlM! be& .. eea what &De S .. arejiata wanled Ind othera' poiDt of rinr. 
He Ippealed to all Congreaemea IIOW 10 reader every help to .. ake ilIe electioa • 
iIlampwg s_ (Some yO_; ~W. woa&.) Ilr. Sat)'amurW WBI hePPJ 10 Ii,.e to 
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Bee the day ,when Mr. Gandhi moved the ~eaolution for Council.entry, as the speaker 
bad always believed in getting bold of every strategic point. ". 

Mr. Pur."otfamdllB Tandon said tbat the resolntion meant falling from their 
ideal. He could 'underatand people aaying that becanse some new constitution g~ve 
opportunitIes it, should be' tried hut bere WaR a conltitution wbich' bad been tried 
anil rejected. 1'hey could not even prevent the exchange ratio being forced aD the 
country.' The elootiou cry would damage tbs Oongrels reputation amoog'the ma ..... 
He finally pleaded that thonaauds of people aud Kiaans who had lost all aud who~e 
lands were attached by Government should have an opportunity of exllresaing thetr -
'viewa througb " R","ion of the Coogre88 before they adopted the resolution.' 

Mr. eo"i"dlJal'abll Pant said that though Council·entry would be useful' for 
prop_ganda' purposes tbey should' not 'forget ,the real objective. He Rupported Mr. 
Balkrishn,,'s amendment for electing members of tbe Parliamentary, Board from 

. amongst variou. Provincial Congress Committees. ' ' . ," • 
, Dr., Kitchlew said that if it WaR' a queetion of conviction or faitb with Mr. Gandhi 

,with rell:l1rd to the Council·entry program mI'. they' would have followed hia guida!'C8 
Bod Bo.vice, but Mr. Gandbi having himself little faith in its usefulness was' givmg 
Congres.men permission to capture the, legislatures; Why lower the Oongreaa pres
tige by adopting -Council·entry prog;ramme on behalf of the Oongres.? , 

Mr. '1' • .A. K. 8herwani, supportmg the resolution~ •• id that Oouncil-entry pro
I!:ram,!,e .• bould be of national us. ia fighting tue Government from within Bnd 
eetabhshml! contact with the m8SIleB. ' , ' 

Ssth. Oo.i"daa &Ilid that Swarajislll were prepared to make aA mnch BaetiSceo for 
tho natinoal cauo. aA other Congre .. men. He was for B special se8sion of the Con· 
gre.s for deeiding Conneil·entry malter. I ','" ' 

Mr. K. M. Mum"', supporting the resolUtion, said that the iS8ue had been par· 
tially clouded. The i88ue hefore U.em was whether the boycott of the Oouneils should b. 
lifted cir.nmstance.Las they,were to-day, No sioglea.tivily could bring Swamj to anr. 
nation. It was the spirit of discipline which would help them to Bchieve the goa. 
The present stagnation in the country was so Introeating that they mUlt concentrate 
natinnal ene~ee through Counoils. ' , ', ' 

Mr. Gandhi, replying to tbe debate, explained that the resolution did not want no
changers to change their viewa aboot Council.entry. In fact, he wonld be BOrry if 
they .aid they too were infected. Th06e Congreaamen who thonght, tbey could 
render some service throngh Ooooeil, shonld be given a chance to do so. They did 
not .xpecl no-changers to etand on their platform and Inpport their eutry policy or 
programme bot be asked waB it rij!ht to deny " section of brother COngr .... men the 
Chance of trying their method f The •• meohad not heen disloyal to the Congress 
in. the past and eQuId be depended on for coming out wheoever the Congres. 80 
Wisbed. " . 

Thereafter an amendments were rejected. That of the Socialiata was pressed to a 
division and defeated by 86 to 35 votes. Mr. Gand",'. resolution was then p .... ed by 
85 to sa votee. 

Nest Conar ... at Bomha, 

Mrs. Naida tben moved that the next session of the Oongreoa be held in Bombay 
in the firet week of October. This toe was agreed to bni Mr Jamnalal Bajaj aaked 
whether the _sion wonld be 46 or 48th. ' 

porum Molav'ya said that Delbi and Calcutta 8ession8 which the Government 
had baoned were a. important as Bny other. Therefore, &he UeIt ..... iOD would he 
the 48th. ( cheera ). 

Thereafter Pandit Malaviya took the BenBe of the Honee and by a majority, it 
was agreed to eonclode busioees aDd refer a\1 peodiog matters to the Working 
Committes. The Committee then diuolv.d. 

THE PATNA DECISION AND AFTER 
Dr. ""lUi'. Appal 

t.b 
Dr. M. A • .A ...... ri is.ued the following statement to the Pre88 dated New Delhi, 

e 211t. Ma7 1934:- " 

''11l.e Patua m~ing. of the A. I. a. a. and its far-ftIlebiog deei.ione mark an t:: .n the pol,tical b,~tory of the Iodiau nation. Since the day Mr. Gandhi had 
at &be helm of dam, &he Indian National Coogreea bas made history. .He 
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began by introducing a new evangel into the IODial, political aDd relilriool life of 
the country. which in ita application to the doctrine of direct WiOD anel ciYiI ,.,.i .. 
tance bed been variOUlly 888eBBed aod practised by Congrea.men doring &he put· 
fifteeo :yeara. And it waa thil variation of his gOlpel of Satyagraba according to 
&he different mentalitiea which had led to a variety Of reaolta, tbough by far &he moat 
outlt.odiog of whioh i. &h. amaziog ~YBnce of &he coontry in politi.al cooocl. 

· ou.ne.... Aa &he anthor and g_teat livlDg exponent of Satl'agrah .. 11e .Ione II &hi 
heat judge of the me&hod, manner and time of ita applioatioD. The A. I. 0. 0; baa 
once agaill placed 011 record ita collfidence ill hil lead by aoceplinR' biB Idyice rfR'& .... 
diug civil resi.taoce. Hum&D nature is apt to learll towardl rigidit;J: IDd turn even 

· religious which in their original form were Intended to provide gnldance for pro
gresaive humaoity, into a set of ltony dogmu. impending tb. verJ' pro~ for wblch 
they were laid down. Similarly evell amonl! Oong_.mell thil hume failiog h .. 
a, timea led to a kiod of petrification of ide.. ioteoded under given circnmltan_ 
to help to create a certain mood of mind. Mr. Gaudbi by hi. decilion regarding 
Satyagraba, no 1 ... !.han regarding entry into tbe legislaturea, h.. clearly demon .. 
troted ~e 6ex~bility of .!.hll me&hod., Of applying hil prinelplea, thorebJ Inlnrins 
prOffreaolv8 gu.dance. 

_ ',Boycott of Oouncil" was origin~ly inten~ed to awaken a 'piri' of .teadl .. , reaJa. 
&ence and tbe orgaOl88t.on of e1feetlve Opposition •. The emergence of a large number 

, of Oongreslmen whoao minde were tbnrougl1 imbued wi&h. the requilite api." of 
resiltance wbo can be truated 10 maintain the Congreo. eplri' where,er &hey may 

· be, ha. led Mr. Gandhi to relalt boycott aDd palluode tbe A. I. 0. 0. to IIIum8 &he 
conduct of Parliamentary work on behalf of and in the name of Conlr_ &hrongb 

. epeci.l Parliamentary Congrcoa Board." 
. "The Swaraj Party had aimed at no otber lOlition, but at the Ii mil' of 11& revival, 

. Conditions which m.a. it pO.lible for the A. O. 0. to meet at Patna were abaent 
aod despite ever1 e1fort at clarification doubta had continued to linger In lome mindl. 
It is a matter 0 lupreme eati.faction to me thaI the poIilion of &he Conlreao P ..... 
liameotary Board ia DOW beyond cavil or doubt.. . ' ' . .. 

"In .iew of &he reaolution of !.he A. L 0. 0 .• It waa decided to adjourn &h •. meet
ing of &he General ConneD of the S .. araj Party eine die. The Parliamentary Boord 
... , up by the A. I. O. 0. ba. b.gnn to functioo, and I ... neaUy appeal to aU 
section. of Oongr ... men aod to tbe entire conntry to lend ,II po.lible ..... tance to 
tbe Boord to enable it to fulfil &hi dnuea wi&h which" hal hean charged b)' 
!.he A. I. O. 0.' . 

"Let UI 110& forget that the actl,iti. of &he ConItf8ll work a. In1 otber, and In 
view of tbe challenge it h .. taken up, it i. incnmbent .on aU Ooagreumea to help 
it to vindicate tbe hononr of &he (JOngreaa. . , , . 

'·SimiJarly. il. is my dUly to point out to eyery Oonltl"eII candidata 'or th. 
Auembly &hat be will hllve considerable opportnnitiea for carrying tha m_age of 
the Oongreaa and Itimulating construct;ye work in hi. conllitueoeiea. Each candi· 
data sball have epeeial opportuoiti.. for helping in Ibe enrolment of lour anna 
members of &he Congreal and if aU contribute !.heir fnll quota t.hq C8D eDrol at 
least fifteeo latba of memborl. 

"Now &h.I &he A. I. O. O. by accepting Mr. Oandbi' •• dYl .. r"Ardinl! ciyn rell .. 
&euee haa made the w.y for the GOYefnment clear for railing tbe blln from Coog.
orgIDi •• tionl, &here ia work enoogh for Congresomeo to enrol millionl befora !.he 
oe1t ele.tions to the di.'rict aDd proYineial Cougreaa Commit-. 10 &hat the 11m 
A. I, 0. 0. and the, Iodin Natiooal Oongreao ahould be .. rep_tali .. of tha 
coootry .. pCII8ible. . . 

. ''I mu.t .., lOmetbing about &he work of !.he &aDeM Oonfereoee. In &he main 
&he id .. which it pla_ before lhe eonolry ia &he aU.inmeni of Poroa S .. lraj Ihrough 
.. national Coostilnlion framed by a Coollitnenl A_mbl, on the boaia of .. If.deter· 
mioalion. Notbing ahort of .. Conltilntion 10 framed cao 18li.,y Ihe conDtry. It 
ia 00& In abatract idea but In inalienable rigbl_ E.eD Anatral.., I:ionlh Africa and 
Ireland uaerted ,bi. right, Ind the Brit;lb Parliameot had to concede It 10 the .... 
There is 00 eartbl, reaaon why India shnuld al1_ benelf 10 be depriYed of It. 

'"l'hoee who &blOk io terms of &hi White· Paper _"Iilntion deny lbemHiy .. 
ud the m ..... of Ifldia the inalienable rigbt of aelf·determination. 

"Tbe lim of &hi (Joogr_ ia to Andla Dational tolulion by common ~ent.. 
'Ibil e1fort mu.' coutioue nnlil !.he end ia l.hieYed aDd all communitiea ltand nniled 
.. one powertnl Dation. There fa aU &he force of &ru!.h in Paod" JIWharlo.l'1 
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assenion that real nnity among the diJferent communities in India will eome through 
ideologioal fosion, whereby we undestand realisation of unity of economic interest . 

. "The Congres. made ita attitudo towards the communal problem clear. in it. 
resolution. from time to time since the Nehru Committee's recommendatioos have 

Japsed. The Congress knows that while a large number of Hindus aud Sikhs have 
taken .tro0lt exception to the Communal Award, a considerable aectiou of Mu ••• I. 

. mana. Ha.rillloa aod Ohristiaos have accepted it for 10 long 88 an agreed substitute 
is found. Tho Oougress will always strive to help to find a natioDal solution of 
the question, but in my opinion Bucn a solution of the question, canuot be found 
except by a Conatnuent Assembly conveued to frame a national Oonstitution. Unlil 
then, the question of acceptance' or rejection of the mode Qr proportion of represen· 
tation as continned in the Oommunal Award does not' anse. It would not be 
dignified for any self· respecting people to ask any outsider to decide what i. purely 
~ domeatio' matter, nor would any Bnch decision BUcceed in satisfying all." 

THE LIBERALS AND THE CONGRESS 
Jeltanair-Setal .... Statement 

Oommentin(!: on the Palna de.ision Sir Chimanlal SetaIvad and Sir- Cowasjce 
Jehangir (jnmor), in the course of a joint statement, issned from Bombay 
on the 30th •. May 1934, atressed the imperative ne .... ity of all parties 
and communtlles making a determined effort to solve what they eharacteri.ed 
aa the "problem nf problems", The conn try can now be sure, they declare, 
that the All India Oongress Committee b88' abandoned the Civi Disobedience 
movement. Thi. action has been welcomed by a vast (majority of " Con· 
gressmen themselves and all others outside the Congr .. s movement who throughont 
have beeu strongly of opinion that the country was luftering, and would gravely 
lufter, by the movement. One need not be perturbed,. they point out, by Mr. 
Gandhi r .. erving to himself the Iibsrty to practise Oivil Disobedience ill tbe 
name of the Congreas.' If this profession of faith helped to bring abollt the exit of 
Civil Disobedience for all practical purposes thOS8 who disapproved of the movement 
need not make this persoual concession to Mr. Gandhi a cause, for complain. 
The step that the A. I. O. O. has now taken after prodllcing political stagnation 
in the Oony;ress cir.les for fonr yeara demonstrates conclusively the wisdom of 
those who dId not bend to the whirlwind of the Civil DieobedienC8 movement Bnd 
despite the abnle aud vilification, maintained that the best interesta of the couutt;' 
lay in constitutional methode. It i •• atisfactory that the Congress has abandoned 
the frllitlea. task of boycotting the legillatnre aud officially going k) run candi· 
date. for election. If in.tead of plonghinK lbe 8Bnda tbe Congress had 800t ita 
men to the legislatures and worked unitedly with otber parties we bave no doubt 
an mormona dilference would have been m,ade in the consti.tlltionai position of 
the conntry. -

There are alill fundamental diJfereDeoa between the Congress and tbose outside 
it, thel say. The first aad most prominent ohjective in the Congress programme 
is the Independence. Those wllo look upon thia item even from the cold aspect 
of practical llOl1tica without being carried away by _ aeotiment of aDY kind realise 
ita fntility. "LiberJ. are firm in their creed of making India a full.Hedged Domi· 
nion within the Empire. We must lock at facts in tbe face and not slur over them 
as the UlnKf6811 is very much inclined to do. Liberale, though yielding to noue 
in their desire to secure the largest meaaure of freedom for their country, are 
convinced that India'. interesta will be bette.- served by becoming a free country 
within the Empire tbau by Independence. To talk of Independence nnder the 
p ..... nt conditions in India ia crying for the moon. Tbi. tendency in Indian 
politics to ignore ~!ties haa boon largely due to the present con8titntio!l wh!ch 
pnte no ... al .... poDSlbiltty on tbe shoulders of the people for \he admilllatrauon 
of the alTaira of their own country. 

Cammunal differences in the conntry are as manJ and serioua'as~ tbey ever -were 
befo.... It muat be r .. liBed, that all ,thie talk of propaganda for Indep"ndence for 
Ind.a eBn have no, semblance of reality nnlesa there is unity, friendly feeling and 
!'Omple\e understandlDg amongst the varIous communities, caates and creed.. Thill 
IS the problem t~t faoee Ind.a. It ia the duty of all JlBrtiea and all commonities 
lO make a deterlDlDed don k) aoift i'- The aommuw qWlfiiOD cannot and will 
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Dot be a live iB.ne at the next election.. The electorate· ia divided Into t .. o main 
.. atertigbt compartment' .. ilb diametrioally oppoaite yiewl on eommnn.lIMue. At 
lea.t at Ibe Dext election. most of the oandidatel appealing to tbe electoratel wiU 
he in agreement .. itb the nat majority of their eon.lilu"nci.... . 

The neJ:~ fundamentol difference is that Congr_men have emongot tb~m a 
minority .. hich ia definitely inclined toward. commuDiBm. At Idet ID Bombay 
thia minority ha. gained tbe npper hand. Thil ma,. have been dne more to 
force of oircumslance. than _conoietion, but it canoot be denied that for tb. 181' 
fe.. yeara Congress 81 a .. hole h.. hobnobbed .. itb tho .. belieying In BoIeb .. io 
principloe. Thia m.y again be dne to tbe doeire of leaders to pl .... te all _I ionll but by doing 80 they do creale a fundamental dillerence bet .. een tbemeel_ Inn 
moat of tboac who are outside tbe Oongroel movement. Tbil II neitber the time 
nor the place to explain tbe cleareut diBtinclion between Sooiailim Ind Oommnnllm. 
Bnt, wbile Soeialiom On lOund liooe ma,. be tbe .. l.ation of tbe .. orld, it is oerlain. 
Iy tbe dill,. of all Iodians wbo bave tbe .. elfare of tbeir conolry at be .. t to mate 

. tbe riaing generation reali.e !be daogp.n of tbe propaganda of 1II0ae w hn _,. now 
be onl,. a mmority tlVell in the OoDgreal. 

Proceedings 01 theWorkinl COmmiUfe 
W ARDHA-l2t1a. til 1311a. JUNJl1994 

The WorkiDg Oommittee met at Satyagraha A,bram, Wardba on Jnne 12 and 13-
and at Man; Bba .. sD. Bomba,. on Jone 17 and 18, 1934. The acting (Jbairman I:!etb 
Jamnalalji Bajaj presided. Tbe foUowiag lIIemben were pr_nt : 

1. Mahatma Gandbi, 2. Manlaoa Abol Kalam Azad. S. Mra. Sarajinl Naida, 4. 
Syt. M. B. Aney, D. Byt. K. F. Nariman, and. Dr. Syed Mabmod. 

Pandit Madan Moban Malaviy. IDd Srt. 0. Rajagopalachar attended by &peelal 
invitation. The minnt .. of tbe laO, llleeting of tbe Commn&ee were _firmed aDd the 
foUowiag reaolntioo ... ere poISed : 

RelOlatIo... adopted at W .. dlaa o. Sa •• 12 a .... 13, 1834 

1. CollDOLBBCB 
The Workiog Oommlttee tenden ita deep sympathy h Bab1l RajeDdts Pru.d 

aod hi. family On tbe 1_ of bie elder brotbe,. lbe I.te B.bo Mab.ndra P, ... d. 
.. h088 ."eeptlOo.1 domoetio affection bad made it jlol."ble for Saba Be/endra Praud 
to d .. ote h,maelf IOI,,}, to &he national caa.. and who .... himoelf a .i1 ... , publle 
worter .and phIlanthrOpist of a higb order. 

2. OollGB1188 RBoaenlZATlo. 
Ca) The Oommittee npecta all Provincial and Local Congr_ 001111011_ to emu. 

pl.1e all electioDa inclodiog &hole to tbe A. I. 0. 0. by the end or Aogult JIYJC. 
Provincial Congreoe Commltteee are ~noeted to aeod fortolghtll progreo. ftJ'Orta 
to the A. L 0. (J. 01l!ee III A1lahobad. 

(h) The Oommittee deei... to make il ~l .. r that, .. explained by the Acliollr 
Chairman already in hit p.... total.emenl of May 25. 1ll3C, the nrganiz.n .. ere 
appoiuted by ,hie Committee nDder res<?JDlion II dated May 20, 1931 no! 10 Inpnwd, 
bol to reoder ench a •• iotaD08 to I'ronnelu Oommll_ .. &htl 01&1 nqair. from 
Sim. to lime. 

S. (I) <JoR8TBl1CIJV11 PBOGUJUm 

In view of the remoftl of the ban 011 Congreoa _niutioa. the WorkiDR' 
CommiU88 ad..i_ reopoollble Ooogreoa wort.n 10 expedll.e the reorJ!'aniZoti01l 01 
COng .... Oommil_ WllbiD &heir r8lpeeQ_e ioriadicliooa a04 eogage Coogr_mea 
ill &he nriou _BlrucYy. actiYi'., parli.cnlarl1: 

lIS 
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(a) productiou of khaddar through seIf-spinning and spread thereof, within the 

area of production, and such fnrther aS8istance to the All India Spinnera' Associa-
tion al ia within their power.- j -

(h) removal of untouchability . 
(c) pr"motion of inler-communal unity -

'(d) promotion of total abstinence from intoxicating drinks and drugs and advo-
cacy of prohibition . ,-

(e) promotion of education on national Jines 
(f) promotion of development of useful small industries 
(g) organization and reconstruction of .iIIage life in ita economic, educational, 

Bneial and hygienio aspects '. 
- (h) spread of useful knowledge among the adult population in the villages 

(i) orj(1lnizstion of industrial labour . . . 
(jl and IUch other activities, as may commend themselves to Congress wOlkerl 

and orgat!isaliona, which are not incon.islent with tbe Congress ohjective or general 
policy and which will not involve any form of civil resistance. 

(II) PARLIAMENTARY BOARD 
The Working CommiUee also expects Congress Committees and workers to render 

aU Buch B88iatance· as' ia within their power to make the worl: of the Congress 
Parliamentary Board successful. 

4. Sl'lJDENTS 
The Working Committee espects the etndent community. In take their due share 

in the aoeial. economic and educational part of the constructive programme of the 
Congrea. by devoting to it their spare houra, and partioularly their vacaliona. 

. 5. OoNGBRBII MEMlIRRBBIP FORH (Viae .dppe1ldia;) 
Resolved that in the Congrees memberohip formB to be printed in futnre, the 

Karaobi Oongresl resolution on Fundamental Rights and Duties and Economio 
. Programme as fin Blly shaped by the A. L O. 0. on August 6, 1931, be printed in 

the receipt form issued to the member enrolled.. . . 
6. PBESlDENTIAL Er.xcrxON 

Read circular leUer No. L dated May 23, 1934, of the A. L O. O. Office. In 
view of enquiries made upon tbi. letter, resolved as follows: . 
. While recognizing the right ot Provincial Congress Committees to nominate any 
penon of their cboice for the Presidentship of the ensuing Bession of the Indian 
National Oongre •• , the Working Committee remind. the Provincial CongreBs 
Committee! that Babu Rajendra Prasad was finally elected by a majority of 
Provincial Congre •• Committee. for the intended session at Puri. but that session 
at Puri waB never held. Therefore it Beams but proper that he 'sbould be unani
moully nomin"ted hy the Provincial Congress Committees for the ensuing session 
at Bombay. 

'I. BOMBAY Snw!::s 
Mrs, Sarojin! Naidu and Mr. K. F. NarimaD placed Bombay P. O. 0. resolution 

6, dated Ju~e 10, 1934, relating to Bombay strike! before the Working Committee. 
Mrs. Naldn and Mr. Nariman were informed wat tbe Working Committee bas no 

do'!bt th~t Congress leaders, either in the province or out.id~. will he prepared to 
arbitrata In case aU the parti~. concerned agree In abide by such arbitration. 

S. KHUDAI KmnIfA.TGARS* 

The Acting Chairman was asked to draw the attention of the Government In 
the dilcrepanol in their commnoique Withdrawing notification" againat Congl'elll 

* Nottl. The following reply waa received by the Acting Chairman from the 
Home Department, Government of India. _ 
.L_ "I have reeeived your tel~ram of twelfth in.tant and in reply am desired to Bay 
..... t the Government of IndIa are aware that tbe N. W. F. Proviocial Jirga, 
w~ W!'8 the name u!lder. which the red shitt nrganisation previously known 88 
Ailie~ Juga or Khudal Kh,dmalgaran 1081 working In ita latest stages, wsa d. 
~:"~ch ili a part of the Congr .. s orgaoisation. T.J>e recorda of ita activities, howe-:8l, 
itl and 'ltaa'b the hGovernment da not mleod &0 Withdraw the notifications declarlDg 

rBDO .. kI be unlawful," 
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organisations. The Aeting . Obairman aeoordingly 1eII* lba lonowlo, telegram *n 
the Seoretarr, Home Department, Simla:- . 

"J'!le Working Committee, I. N. a, hid' aaked me·to draw the G0geJ'Dment'. 
attentIon 10 the discrepaney in the oommnniqn8 remoYing the han Oil (lonRf
organisations. The commnniqne. withdrawe DotiieatioDI declaring the 9ny eonati
tnent paris of the Congr ... organiBatiOD unlawful. But it contiaoes the modifica. 
tion against Red Shirt orgamsations as if they we .. atlt part of the OonRf881. I 
am 10 draw the attention of Goverameot thet if b, Red Shirt o~nisatiODs are 
meaot Khodal Khidmatgara they are linee AnfloBt 1931 part of the OOog ..... 
}!Iedged 10 il. creed aod coootitution Bod subject to liS diBciplioe. The r"P..-nta
IIvea have accepted A. I. 0. C. reaolutioo soopeodiog oivil _iatance. M, Oomml. 
ttee will be obliged if 1011 would kiodl, inform me whetber in spite of their aooepo 
tance of Ooogre .. decision the, remaiu l1nlawiuJ organisations!' 

The General Serretary waa aaked to republiob in tbi. eoDneotion ths fnl10wial 
resolulion of the Working Oommillea dated Jol, 'I, 1931 relatiol( 10 Volunteer 
Corps, aod the resolntion of Augult 14, 1931 011 Kbndai Khidmstgar .. 

WORKING CoHmTrBB, BOJlllAY. JULY 'I. 1931 
No Volllntaer Board or Carpa not preYionsl, r8OOJJ:oiaed b1 the Working Oomml. 

ttee aball It ork in ao, Congreal province in the BaIllS of or on behalf of tha 
OOngr .... 

WOlllWfG COMJIITTBlI, BOJlllAY. '&11911111' l4.1931 

. lIOIlTll WBST FBOllTIBR P. 0. 0. TBB .lJ'9H~ • .nnGJ. .laD 

TBB ElI1JD.AI KHIDK4TGJ.IlB 

The Oommlttee having cooferred with the representatl9M of the N. W. F. Pro
yince resolved 00 the reconatitutioo of the Frontier P. O. 0. aod the Incorporoli01l 
of the Afgao Jirga in it. It Will forther reaol.ed that the Kbudal Kbidmatjl1lrl 
abould become a part of the Congres. Voluoteer Ol'JJ:loi •• lioo. 'l'be following 
statement. embod,lDg the deciBiool oj the Workiog Commiltee "aa _ued on behalf 
of the Committee , 

Some mi."oderetandinJJ:8 having arioen lu UJJ:8rd to Oon.....- work In the 
Nortb West Frontier Provinee and Ib.. relatioo bot .... n th. Prorincial 000 ..... 
organisatioo and Ibe Afjl1lo Jirga. and the Khodal Khidmatnra, the Workiulr Com. 
mittee met Kban Abdul Ga/l'a. KhBO aod Kban Alifl1ll KhaD, aakim Abdul Jam: 
Mr. Peer B.koh, Kban Amir M.b,mmad Kban aod Sbrimali Nikbo DeYI ana 
diocuaoed fulnre work in the N. W. F. Pro'/D'" AI ..... ult of these diaoo8linoa 
miannderotaodin~ were remOYed and the FroDtier I_era ~ to worll: Ioj!..tber 
in accordance wllh certain deeieionl arrl,ed al. Ii Will pointed oat tbat the Afg08 
Jirltl Will working tbe Congr_ prORflmms and tlui Khodal J(bidmatJJ:8r1 wera 
IlOtiog .. 90luoteers for gi.iojli elfecl to thie programme. Bat .. the AfKan SifJlll 
had. ""Parote CODltitU!ion of ila own It Will no part of CongrNI orgaoiMtioo. 
Confnsion had .Iao ariaen owiag to the nriet)' of aaga by the Sirga. 

. It waa agreed by ths Fronlier Ieadera tbat the JII'_t P. C. C. and the AfJJ:8o 
Jirga should eoaI_ and the Dew proYiDeial organiBalioD formed 10 acoordaD'" WIth 
the CooRfeBI eooalitutioD should repr_t the ConRf- in the Pf09ince. J'bia 
newlf elected Committee will be Ibe Fronlier P. C. C. In tbe laoJJ:UAJJ:8 of tha 
ProflD08 i& ml, be d_ribed III the- Froolier Provio... lifJl:&. Similarl, the diatri'" 
aod the loeal CongrNa Commilteea ml)' be deecribed III IDeal Sift{&, lha fact that 
they are Coogreee Committeea beiol( alao clearl, stated. The Khndal KhidmltJJ:8ra, i& 
Wu 1JJ:l8ed. shoold beeome Coo~ 9OlDoteer DrJJ:8DiMIionl in aooord ...... with the 
W orkiog Commiltee'l recea& reoolulioo. The Illme Kbad.i Khilmatpn ma, how. 
eYer be retained. The wbole ofJJ:8DiBaliou .bonld be _dDt'fed io aooord ... "" willi 
the eooatilnlioa, roles and pfOI(fIIIIme of the Coa~ Tba 8ag to be ued lIeD .. 
forth will of coone be the National Jag. . 

AI the ftqoea\ of the Working Commiltee the Frontier leader KIwI Abdnl Gaft'ar 
Khan baa nDderIakeo to aboalder the bard ... of 1eadiDg the Coo~ 810'_& in 
the l'mYin .... 
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R.olulion. Adopted at Bombay on Jun" 17 and 18, 1934-
9. WBlTR PAPI'R AND COMMUNAL AWARD 

r BOMBAY-

The CongffilB Parliamentary Board -having BIlked the Working Committee to 
enDnolate the Congress POlicy on' the White Paper propo •• ls and the Commnnal 
Award, the Working Committee deelares the Congress Policy on these matters 
as follows: . 

The White Paper in no way ""presses the will of the people of India,' haa been 
more or 1"8 condemned by almost all the Indian political parties and fails far 
short of the Congre8B goal if it does DOt retard the progreo. towards it. The 007 
aatisfactory alternative to Iha White Paps. ia a conotitntion drs".n np by!, Con~t'. 
tDent A_mbly elected on the bBlllB of adult .suffrage or as near It 88 pooBlble, ,,!,th 
the power, if neceaollry, to the_ important minorities to have their representatives 
elecl<'d pxcluBively by the eleetors belonging to BDch minorities. . 

The Wbite Paper Japoing, the CommDnal Award muet laps. automatiea~ly. 
Among other thingo it will be the duty of the Constituent Assembly to determme 
tbe method of repr ..... ntation of important minorities and make provision for other-
wise Bafeguarding their interests. ~ 

Since, however. tbe different communities in the conntry are sharply divided on 
the question of the Communal Award, it is nece .... ry to define the Coogress attitnde 
on it. The Congress cJaims to represent equaDy all the commnnities compooing the 
Indian nation aDd therefore, in view of the division of opinion, can neither accept 
nor reject the Communal Award as long as the division of opinion last •. 

At the same time it i. nece .. ar,. to redeclare the policy of the Congress on the 
Commnnal 'luestion: 

No solutton th.t is not purely national can be propounded by the Congress. 
But the Congress is pledged to accept any- solution falliog short of the national, 
which i. agreed to by all tbe parties concerned and, conversely. to rejeot any Bolu. 
tion which i. Dot agreed to by any of tbe Baid partieB •. 

.Judged by the national standard the Communal Award is wholly Dosati.factory, 
besides being open to •• riou8 objections ou other gronnds. 

It iB. however: obvious that the ooly way to prevent untoward oonBequences of 
the Communal A ward i. to explore ways and means of arriving at an agreed 10111. 
tion aud not by any appeal on the essentially domestic question to the British 
Government or any other outside authority. 

> 10. NEXT CONGRESS 

-n was BngjZested to the Working Committee that, io view of the prevailing mon
SOOD, the last week of October would be preferable to the first week for holdlDg the 
en8D1ug Congrels Session in Bombay. The COmmittee resolved accordingly. 

11. CONGRE88 PABLLUlElITABY BOARD'S CONSTITUTION, ETc. • 
The_Committee approved the constitntion. rules and pledge adopted by the lloard. 

12. NEXT MEETING 
It was decided that the -ned meeting of the Working 

Beoares on July 27. .-
.• - IS. SOOlALII!T PBOGBAMIIB 

Committee be held In 

Whilst tbe Working Committee weloom ... the formation of groups repr8ll8llting 
different Bchooll of thought, it is o_sary, iu .iew of loose talli about confiBcatiOIl 
of privata property and necesoity of clase war, to- remind Congressmen lliat the 
Karachi resolution as finally settled by tbe A. I. C. C. at Bombay in August 1931, 
wbich alw81a lays down certain principl ... , neillier conlemplates oonfiseatioDL nor 
ad.OC8C'l 0 cla .. war. The Working Committee i. further of opiBion that coonsell
"on an clasa war are contrary to the Congress creed of non-violence. At the 
Bame time .the Working Committee ia of opinion that the Congr_ does contemrlace 
wiser aDd Juater uee of privace property BO as to prevent the exploitation 0 the 
land\eaa poor, and aloo oonlamplates a healthier' relalionBhip bel"een capital and 
labour. • 

14. CONGRATULATIONS • 

S ~M Working Committee oongratulatea Pandit Madan Mohan Ma'aviyaji BDd 
bY lli .dbavaTao Aney upon their willidrswal of their resignationa DB being pieesed 

7 etr colleag .... , &lid tendere ita &bank. for their generous reeponee.. 
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Karachi Reaolution Condenoed, to ... Prl_d on M_h •• ldp Fo ..... 

S"aroj 811 conceiwd b1 the Congreoa .bould in_lude real _oml. freedom of the 
maBSes. The Congr ... ded •• ea tbat no con.1itu,Wn "ill b. acceplable 10 il anleu Il 

. p.o.idea or enabl&B the Swaraj Government to provido for: 
(I) Freedom of upr ... ion, "Booialion and meeting. 
(2) Freedom of religion. 
(3) Protection of all "nitUreB and languaJtOA. 
(4) All citizeul 8ba1l be equal befote the low. 
(5) No d'88bility in employment or trade or profession OD aCCOUDL of religloD, 

.. ate or 8ex. • 
(6) Equal rigbta and duti .. for all in rellird to publio well., achoole, ele!. 
(7) All to ho,e rigbt to bear arma in • .,.,oniance "itb "lItullIiOll •• 
(8) No peraon &0 be deprived of properly or bberl, "cepl in aceordaDee with 

la". 
(9) Religiou8 nenlralit, of State. 
(10) Adult Sufi"r8j[tl. . 
(lU Free compulsory pri mary educatiOD. 
(12) No tillea to b. conferred. 
(13) USpitai puniabmen& &0 be aboliobed. 
(141 Freedom of movement for /!Very oitizen of'India aUel ript &0 &eLLI. and leqnlte 

property in any part tbereof, and equal proteetion of I .... 
(15) Proper standard of life for indu.trial .. orker. and aoitable maehlueTJ for 

.. tll.ment Of di.pnl&B betweea employe .. and workerl and prokloLion again., old 
age, 8icknesB, etc. . . 

(1111 All labour to be free from conditions of serfdom. 
(171 Special protectiou of "omen workeft. 
(18) UbildreD not &0 be eml'\oy.d in mio .. aod lactoriee. 
(191 Rights of peaaauta and .. orkere to form oDioOI. 
(20) lkform of sy8tem of land revenue and teo lite and tent, esempting rent ancl 

"venue for oneoonomicai holdings and rednction of {du.. payable for amaller 
holdio/(8. . 

(21) Inberitance tall on graduated 1C8I •• 
(22) Reduction of military upetlditore by at I ... , half. 
(23) No __ ant of State ordinarily to be paid above Ra. IiOO pet month. 
flO) Abolition of Salt till. 
(25) Protection of indignooul cloth Igainl' competition of foreiga cloLb. 
(26) Total probibition of intozieating drinko Ind druge. 
(27) Currency aud "cbange '0 be in nalioo" lolenal. 
(28) NotionaliBation of key indullri .. and lIn'ieee. .. il .. ayo, eta. 
(291 Belief of agricultural ind.btednesa aud control of DInfl'. 
(30) MililerJ tWaing for cilizeo .. 



THE 'HINDU SABHA POLI,TY 
COMMUNAL AWARD AND THE POONAPACT

THE BENGAL HINDUS' MANIFESTO 

The following manifesto "ae i.sued by representative Hindus of' Bengal from 
Calculta on \he 7th. J.nU&~, 193 t :- . . 

The mle of tbi. fair Province of Bengal is haolling in the balance and by the 
end of JanuatT 1934, the Joint Parliamentary Commiltee will have mAde its ~~port. 
An., one who 1a not blinded by communal jenlousies or p~ .. onal )oyaltie., must be 
•• t,.flOO by tbi. time that the c"mmunal Decision of thp Prime Minister and the 
Poona Pact taken tol1;ether, unlesa modified ... ill ine.itably reduce the CaBte Hindu. 
of II.ngal to position of absolute politi",,\ impot.ence. It is thus time tbat a united 
prnte.t be made by all sections of the Bindu Commuuity of Bengal hefore it be-
eomell too late. - , 

1. Aa regarda the Prime Minister'. Decieion whieh has been incorporated itt the 
While Paper, it iB, in our opinioo, inequitable,irrational and anti-national nnd caD 
not be accepted by the Bindn., for the following among other rea80ns: 

(1) 10 the worda of the Montague Chelmsford Report. ·Di.iBion by creede and 
elasa," into separate electorates meana the creation of political campa, orl1;8oi. 
zed againlt each other.' The Communal Deci.ion makes 'CommuDity-tight compart. 
mento' the corner atone of the scheme and goes couoler to an principles of 
democracy. 

(2) separate electorates are a minority- right and ia a device for the protection 
of minorit,... But, under the Decision, they Bre to be naed in Beng,,1 ae ao instru. 
ment for the .I.ertion of communal .sooDden.y by the majorit;y commnnity viz, the 
Mo.lrma who form 64.8 per cent. of the totall'opulatioo. 

(31 The Bindu Minority, bf reasoo of theu poiitioD. their public .pirit. their 
wealth, theit advance io educatIOn, their enterpriBe, their a.ori6c.,., their aoci,,1 aer· 
vi.,.. and Iheir contribution to the publio revenues are equitably entitled to Buit"ble 
weigbleJp! hut in the Prime Mioister'. DeeiBion, while tbe principle of ... ightage play. 
a fon.p .. ,uou. part and in Bengal bas been applied to European. (who are giveo a 
weij!;htage of 2f>.OCQ per oont.), .Anglo-Indiana (who are given a weightage 3.000 per cent) 
Rnd the Indian ChriBtia". (who are given a weight.ge of aoo per ""ot.) 8Dd to the 
Moslems in every provin"" where thoy are in a miDority (e.g. 117 p. c. io Bombay, 
130 p. c: in Behar Rod 200 Po ... in O. P.l-not only are the Bengali Hindus, who 
form the Minority Oommnnity, not ~i.en aoy weightagoa but the sealS allotted to them 
t.n ahort of their It>gitimate quota by .t least 8 if not 10, Tbna, in a HouBe of 
250, excluding 3{ apeeial eonlLitnenciea, the remaining 216 _te are dlstrihuted 88 
folio ... :· , 

Eurnpeana-11,Anglo-Iodinna-4, Indian Chri.tians-2, Modems-nD. aod HiDdDI 
.... d o\hers' (·othe .... ioclude Boddhilt., Jain .. Sikh., Jew. etc.)-80. 

This allocation (eonfining onrselv .. to Moslema aod Hindne 'and othere' for the 
time being) is mlnUeeliy uilfair, .. hetbe~ we leke it on aD7 of the 3 follo .. iol 
h .... l-

(1} Their respective voting Btrengths 
(2) Th.ir reapeetive adnlt popnlation streogths or 
(3) Their reepeolive total populstioo .trength .. 

11 the first teet were applied, (according to the last available report, the nnmber 
of Mahomedao ,olers in 1926 wa. 62999f> 88 againat 623217 Non.MahomOOaD voters), 
Mabomeda,! e .. t. onght to be lea. than Bindn _lB. Apply the adult popUlation teet, 
tbe proteetlOn oUJ>:~t to be lil.3 ,MahomOOaD) and 48.3 Hindus 'and othere'. Thus 
th~ MOIII.m.' I.gtllmate quote would be 101 88 against lIS to he allotted to the 
~llDdu ...... d othen'. Take it on the tot,,) popnlalion baai., that is 64,8 and «.8, the 
.. Olment of ... 18 8nght to be 109 and 90 reepeclivel;y and Dot 119 and 00. 



The speeial oon8tituenoy seata oannot pouibll' be tak.a Inlo conlid_IiOD for 
division on communal IineL If EuropeanB are !tetling t5 oeatl, It i. oot 00 popnll. 
tioo baai.. If Moal.ma hav. 00 ioter .. ' ia MiolDg, Wbl' .houla the, gel half 01 the 
_ts reprea.oliog Miaing f . 

00 the other haud, if tbe ioterest of M081ema In labour is found 10 be more tban 
wbat divisioo ou populalioa be.i. juatifi .. , eertaialr th"l' sbould get more. Tbu 
special eDnstituenci .. caoaot be divided on the b.... of population. PUlling th_ 

. aaide onll' 199 seata are oapable of division· betW88D Hindu. Ind M&bomedlnl lod 
the latter forming M.8 p. Co of the population can get 001, 100 _I.., wbereu th"l' 
have got 119_n ex_a of teo. 

2. A. regarda the Pooua Pact (under wbicb SO out 01 ao _II I'6Iel'Yed lor the 
Ilengali Hindus 'must' go to the Depreaaed CI ..... In Ilengal wbo are further gi_ 
the rigbt of contesting the remaining 00 leata) il canool be dilPuted thai the Pact 
" .. come 10 bl' certaio leadere (among wbom Bengali Hindul were nOl represented) 
hurriedll' aod at a time when, to ose th. worda of Mabatma Gandbl, the H iadol 
had become delerioul Ind done lIeta wbich wbea they became IOber th"1 undid. h 
is a110 beJoad dilputa that the cute Hindul and the Dep ..... ed 01 .. 1 Hiadu 01 
Ileogal oever met and never agreed to what is kaowo III the Pooaa Pact. 

We are 01 opinion Iba~ joiot electomlea willa. fair reaemltion 01 aeatI for the 
DepreBBed CIa .... will ampll' lafeguard all their legitima~e iatereall and we .re .. tie
lied that tbe PooDa Pact 10 far as il relatee to Bengal ha. done gra.. Inlul,l .. to 
Casta Hiodu aud onl881 reviaed, il will work aerioul detriment \0 political pros'" 
for the following among other rUlOnl:- . . 

(i) Tbe proportion of aeats reaened for the DepreaBed 01_ 10 Ileagal ·oagbt 
aOI in anl' event to e", ... d t\leir population .t,,"gtb, wbich according to the Fran. 
obi.. CommiUee'1 pro.isional figurea il 'I and a balf million.,but the populHion 
I!rength of the· Depreaaed 01..... in Bengal i. in Ifact 1 .. 1 tbaa 8 .nd • half 
million.. U you appll' the teat of 'untouehabilit,.' wbicb il the only criterion Cu ia 
admitted· in official documental thea the untouobabl81 ia Bengal wODld come onll' to 
a lew lace. U Boeial and 'p'?!ilical backwardness i. accepted III the teel, Iben the 
NamOludraa numberiog 2pd4,967 and the Rajban.ia aumbering 1,806.S00 ("bo claim 

..&0 belong &0 the twice-born caste and mlny of wbom ha .. made l.i~I'OII:"" 10 
education) muot be ezcluded .. allO tbe aboriginal tribes Dumbering J 1,844 whom 
the Francbise Committee directed &0 he uclnded. So the total 01 • Depreued 
01 ..... will ba reduced to 5,461.710. 
. (ii) ~l'b8 Scbeduled castes" wboID the Government oIllengal propcoe to Inelude 
in tbe Depreaaed C ......... number 86 aecording &0 Government compuiatlou. Apart 
from Rajbaolia and Namaludraa, 13 out of th_ aeheduled cutes II reduood &0 
2.1·f)th millioo.. and lIoder the Poooa PICI SO leata hne b<eo ""ned oot for 
them with the proopeet of caplorinlf aoolher 14 _ta. Thul lha remllnin, 86 Beall 
oull' will be avail.ble to the remaiolDg 20 milliool 01 H,ndul 'and olben. 

(iii) It i. beJond qu"linn thH the Depreoaed 011_ .re di.ided among th ..... 
aely .. aod theee divisionl and .ubdivisionl oboerve onlOacb.bil,t, 'iater 18'. Tb"1 
do 001 form • eompaol homogeoooa bod,.-ao enlire lOCliaI mao. y .... ia I'" cute 
Hind.... How thea will tbeir iDtereall be beUer protected by Iak.gg .... y a _, 
from a high cute Hindll wbo .. generalll' Inlpired witla hlgber Id_ of ~aI 
_.i .. and is more capable ttl riling ab ... e petlf CODlideraliool and gi.iog II, .. ,., 
to • N.muudra or Rajbanohl f For th_ beIng the t .. o lab-euteo wbo Ire bet.e&' 
o~aoiaed than the oUJere the majorill' 01 the _II reael'Yed lor the Dspr.-ed 
Ciasaea i. likel" to be captllred bJ them. 

(i.) While Mahatm. Gandhi broolth& abollt the Pooo. Pact io ths lotorea& 01 
Ibe Dspreued Ola_ as • mHtar of fae& 'be rean, depr-.d eIaa ..... i&., Ih. 
Mocbi .. Haril ele., wiD get no rep_iatiOD from their Cd"" Tba POOD. Pao& 
w.ll mean only the ooj".tified inc ...... 01 Namaoudru and RaibaDlil who .re .. ell. 
orgaaiaed, .re ia no ...... backward and who hue aI"a,e IU ,ied III holding thelt 
0'190 againll cute Hindo .. 

10 theae circllmataa_ wb,. ehonld tha POOD8 Pact be feltardod as _et f 
Wbl' ehouJd it DC» be re.iled .nd replaeed b,. 1,.ltem 01 joiD' eI.etoratea with 
ftkl'Yatioa of Beall proporlionate to lbe popoIatioa It_lth 01 the IUll-cutea 
.hiob .re oilimatel,. to be aeheduled as ·lHpreuod'. 

We are glad the, the Bengal Provincial Hindu &bba ia orpoiling. repreaeota
Ii.. ..oof.reo.. of III _Moa of the Bludu Oommlloill' "hieh will m ... , au 
-I.r date &0 ioa1I,r _aider u.e ma&Ien. The _liDa. imporlaD' and OPJlOl-
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tune and iu order to safeguard the future of our province and to enable the B1~tem 
of Provincial Autonomy to function in an atmosphere of good-will, 80 as to dl~ert 
the energy of a section of our youths from the unfruitful chaunels of anarchIsm 
Bnd terr<>riam, it is necessary that the Communal decision and the Poona Pact. be 
considered in the light of the above manifesto aud a resolutiou passed on the ltnes 
therein indicated. -

It is well for the Bengali Hindus to remember that the proposed visit of Mahatma 
Gandhi to Bengal ill February avowedly for the uplift of Harijans is likely to be 
misinterpreted in certain quarters in England as acceptance and approval of t~e 
Poona Pact by the Bengali Hindus. While manl of UB sympathise with and will 
help any movement directed to the social uplift 0 the depressed classes It woul{! be 
Buicidol tn allow tbe Harijan movement to be exploited by designing persons for 
the purpose 01 dividing tbe Bengal Hindus into two figbting camp.. It is, therefore, 
nece ••• ry tbat before the Mabatma'. movement materializes, the Hindus of Bengal 
allonld record their verdict ou the Commuoal Decision as well as the Poona Pact 
iu unmistakable terms. 

The All Bengal Hindu Political. Conference 
CALCUTTA-18!h. dJ 19th. JANUARY 1934 

The All Beogal Hindu Political Confereoce commenced at Hrisbikesh Park, 
Calcutta. On the 18th. January 1934. Delegates from aU districts of Bengal attended 
the Conference. The proceeding. of the day commenced with two inspIring Bongs 
from the pens of MeBSr •• Atul Prasad Sen and G. S. Dntt. 

ellairman'. Addr ••• 
Mr. B. C. CIoalterjse, Chairman of tbe Reception Committee, then delivered hi. 

addre •• extempore. In courae of hi. speech Mr. Chatterjee said that tbey had assem
bled tbat ddy at the Conference to record their decIsion on a very momentous is.ue, 
wbicb vitally affected the Hindus and through them the wbole of India. Th. qnes
tiOD before them WIS whether tbey as Indians should continue to b. members of a 
Ilav. nation or whetber tbey, Hindus anj Mahomedan8, were going to be free men. 

Taking full cognisance of the fact tbat the Hindu Mahasahha waS ao accredited 
poblic orgaisation in the Empire it was necessary that the delegates of that augost 
body shonld give all tb. seriou8nesa that tbey were cal>llble of to the consideratioo 
of matters that would be brought before tbem. He would like to draw tbe attentioo 
of all present to 008 important fact and it 'was ,Ihi. that the Hiodns of Bengal, of 
tbe Punlab and olher provin .... ot Iodia were one and indivisible. Tbe Bengal 
Hindu. 8100d bebind the Hindus of tbe rest .of Iodia as the rest of Hi!ldu India 
would .tand behind tb6 Bengal Hindus. 

Referring to the attach to wbich the Hindu Sabha had been subject, Mr.Cbatter
joe laid that it had been attacked by two sectioos of people-one who were common
alis.s themselves and wanted a communal Government and tbe other comprised 01 
people who bad reodered great aeroices for the country. The opinion of the former 
did not deserve any attention. 

10 reply to Ih. second group he would say tbat the Hindu Sabha had all along 
been advO<'aling joiot electorate wbich was tbe elementary principle of democratic Gov
ernment. U.nder the circomstances .be failed to 8ee how Ihe cbarge of commuDali~m 
could be laId at the door of the HlDdu Mabasabba. Tben replying to the contentlOO 
Ihal the commuDal Award wa. a settled fact aud tbal Ihe Britisb Governmeot wonld 
ltand adamant by tbeir reaolution. Mr. Chatterj<'e said tbat tbere wa. DO sueh Ibing 
... Bellied fact and beiDg adamant in politi ... H. would respectfully suggest to all 
Pln-senl at the Conference that tbey sbould I.te eteps to eall an AII.India Conference 
o Hmdu8 and concentrste ou Ibe one qnestion 01 Communal Award. He 19" sure if 
~1 ""old carry on locb an intensive propaJ(Boda they wonld be able to amend the 

m.moual A .. ard. He hoped that each one of them wben he would go home that 
t.,.ft'"ng mould no& ait idle but try in hie 0"0 Wa1 to nUllify the Commuolll 
~ward. 
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PNlldalllld Ad .... · 

Mr. Hirendrm Nt"" DuIt thea proposed BAm, Pm,.mmmlllJ1I4 10 the ohair. The pro
poeal was _nded b, Bwmms Bm/~mlllJndm aod carried. 

In the coaree of hie Ipeech, BAai PtlrGmG"mnd hid 1-
"Constitution of the coantr:r ahoold be above all communali.1II aad commond 

con8idera.iona. The Commanal Award ia lbe ba.il 00 .. hiob the ed.lIoe 01 the Wblte 
Paper IOheme Ie conltTocted. The Hindu MahllabhlJ..lherefore, ID op~lng the 
Commuoal Award, atlaob the ver, foundatioo of the w bile Paper. Au a_mbll 
commuoalll coo."tuted CIO oe.er be a body lit to esercia. the _POOl ble r.yero. 
meot. It i. jnet the opposite 01 .. hat a demooro.jo .... mbl' Ihould be. It • qulle 
Immaterial whether such 10 aasembl, it srauted ,full or part powen of Llpona!
ble Government. 

"We all know how the Hlndu-::MoBlem unity formed a f •• oarlte piau of lohle.ln« 
independenoe with Mahatma Galldhi and ho .. in India Aod in Eo/{Ialld Maba,ma 
Gandhi made oft'ell of hlank ch.qu .. to the MOII.ma to aaio bia eod. No .. toklOl 
politi.. 10 be a game of che .. , we ha.e to note Ibat wbea Mabalma Galldhl .... 
makinl 10 great II ••• ridoe to unite the Hindu. and tile MOII.m.. Ibe Brill. 
Go.eromPlll WII tbinking and plaoolog &0 oreate a Iplit e •• o amonp& the H.ndua 
by •• "ing up another Hindu minorit, t. '" the deprea.ed "I..... ..itblD the Hindu .. 
Mabatma Gandhi wanted to lettle the Hindu-Mollem problem of India In an Opell 
and f.ank maDner aod eh. Bri,ioh Go.ernmeot b .. oreated anolber problem for bim! 
'" the lolotioa of which b. hll now d .. oted himaolf. Mahatma Oandb,'. "hiol 
lieateOaDl\ Pandil Jaw.barlal thinb "lloJlelhe. ia a ddfereut hne, alld perhlpo doee 
aot quite Doh.9. ia Mahatma Oa"dhl" me,hud.. He doet Dot DOW car. moeb for 
utional independence ao he car.. for h,. eommunl.tic "i."1 lad Ihe mle of the 
1lIAIIi1e8 in the oouotry. For, ta Palldil Ja .. aherlal Nebru the communll problem to 
.. hloh Mabatma Gandhi h.. dti.oted loll hll atleo 1100 aud eoergi ... II now of no 
valaa. He II quite wronl iu thinlrlOg ,h.t tbe M .... lelD ........ in Ind,. ba.e llaeo 
abon their religiouo aod eommuoal upirotiona. 

"1 do uot thlDk that any kmd of _labot or communi" prinolple 8&a make .01 
headw.f in lod,. uol_ Ihe people .... perfectly free ... d ualfammelled by 1I11111a. 
&ion. 0 a foreign gayernmeal to .'01.8 a new form of -ielt 10 &hia eollal". for 
them •• I..... . 

tlpeaking about tbe problem 01 Hinda lalidarlt, and uaiflcallon of all creed .. 
cla ..... nd _ of HlUdul, tbe Db.'ji .aid: Lack of a I,rong aooio! Inatloel b .. 
been the real caue of Ibe .... lro ... of Ibe Hlndo.. fbe tac, .ame Into prominence 
doriD« the period af HlIIda·M .. a!em rio .. 10 tbia eounl.,. Tbe limp!e oon""lOu,,,'" 
of lobi. weakoaa gat'. aD impelU. to the Hinda uDtfleuioD moyemenL 'Ibe Hludu 
Sabbao .. ere ltar"'" lbrougbou. the ..... n'". A .. raoge ro.eeplloa baa d."b"ol~I, 
been mad. to prevail iB tbe 00011'''' tha, lhe Hindu Mlb ... bha l.I a commnoll bodl 
and a_da for commBoal;'m. Tbe more .. e r~pudiate thi. cbarge, Ihe mnre of.r .. 
il ie repeated by tboe .. ho beina Hiodu. 10 name. 10 flo& .re .1I1lhinl bat Sindu •• 
Thq do DO. apprecia .. Ih. d,ff~reD" between tbe .ggr_' ... ad d.I .... , •• mo •• meo' 
IOd ... 000& even lee AI to ho .. lujarionlJ1 loeh a poo/uoa elfeow the ....... 01 
Jl&I,iOD&h8m. 

Referring &0 lhe Ajmer I~h .. ith I8/{&rd to their _operation .. i.h Britain the 
lpeohr Bald :-To ml orilica ... d oppoaeota I b.Y8 to "1 008 Ihing that 1 do a'" 
thlok that poli .... ie • rellgiou. areod or a dogma that mult bold gOod tnr eYer. la 
8>1 Y,e .. P'lhttoo ia I game af cheal.nd the mo.amenla ia·.lhal galD" ha.e to he eho"lfrd 
lod modl.6ed in .....ordan... ",Ih the oa.er "ircumotaoore. For lo ... n .... I n •• otr 
belte.ed ia the &hear, th., oar S ..... j _Id he obl.ioed through Hiudu-M ... I.ID 
uoi.y. The mnre we lkeUed II the ,_ hope .. a raiaed ia the m;"d. "f .he 
M .. le_ and the I_tar reLIOa "e IUppl,ed to tbe Oo"l'Om ... , to aoe thei. WJlII ..... 
&0 preYeal I&. AU Ib_ attempta 00 OUl part ...... ur. &0 he ffhlrated. 

Coodemaing the White Paper, lbe l' ... idenl Hid: n h .. '-'" yer,. often .. 14 
that the H,ndll Mahaaabhe h .. Dot come out to """demn the Wbita PIper, Wllh 
~rd to Ibi. ..hal'bo, m, apl.n.I,oD i. 'fer,. .,mpla. We ... oppoard to lbe 
Wb.1e Papa jult II muell .. ooy bodf .loa ..Bol OIl' ......,0 for • .-;.11, pro. 
""Iiog againOl the Commuool A .... rd .. Ibat .. h,le the ufea_rda ... d ",,"en Ibat 
a .. _.<d to be .ard bllbe V ..... Ol aad the Pro.ioei.1 <1 ..... 110,. in the White 
Paper eould Dol, he uled in um .. of emerllM", .. d ,,_ I.a a ... , to ..... .. 
Ihe Iu$ hue of defeoae bl the aoYellllllflllC. •• ban JOI ia the nq Datil" of 

!III 
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the composition of the CommunaUAward the first liDe of defence which could be 01 
service to tbe goverDment iD normal times. '. .' 

The CeDtral ABBembly eon.tituted of 80 many various sections would only 
represent tbeir sectional interests and its members would always be looking towards 
the government for favonrs witbout any feeling for the common gOod of the 
country. The object of reducing Hindus into a minority in the Central Assembly 
is clearly to make tbe opposition quite impotent. -The States' representatives would 
form the Becond line of defence for the government. The Assembly so communallJ 
constituted can Dever be a body fit to exercise the responsible Government. It I. 
just tbe opposite of what a democratic Assembly should be. -The Award is the baais 
on which the edifice of the White Paper Bcheme is constructed. It is quite imma· 
terial whetber such an A .. embly is granted full . or part power. of Responsible 
Government. The Hindu Mahasabha, therefore, in opposing the Communal Award, 
attacka the very foundation of the White Paper scheme.- " 

So far 8S the Commnnal Award is concerned, - I do Dot think it was needed at 
all. It was just to prepare the minda of the people for this Award tbat a strangE 
theory was given pnblicity to: that. No constitntiOD could be framed withont thE 
Bettlement of tbe Hindu Moslem question. On the other hand, I think tbat DC 
constitntioD' i. wortby of having, wbich starts with such a strange 8I!8umption. 
Constitution of the eonnt?1' should. be above all communalism and commuDal 
considerations, But even talnng it granted for a moment that the HiDdu·Mosiem 
settlement was essential, tbere was tbe Lucknow, Pact, which could be taken al 
the ."'rting point. But in CaBe tbe Moslem community, not being satisfied witb 
the Pact to which they had agreed a few :rears before, wanted special proteotion fOI 
themselves as a mioority community, the Leagne of NatioDs. has settled the qnestion 
of the minorities' Treaty to which Britain and consequentll Iodia was also a party. 
TheD again the Simon Commission finding out tbe impOSSibility of auy snch mutu81 
agreement, had given their decisioD abont this problem. In the face of all thesE 
fRcts, the Communal Award has been. imposed UPOD us by the arbitrary wish 01 
the Secretary of State merely for tbe purpose of Bati~fyiDg ilie Mo.lem communitl 
in order to lecnre their friendship aDd co-operatioD. ' ' 

Lastly I come to tbe Poona Pact. Poona Pact is aD evil because it is a part 01 
the Communal Award. If the Communal Award is 'viciou., surely the corollariel 
that ariBe from it are also vicious. I tbink M.:hatma ·Gandbi'. faBt and ita COUII& 
qneucea were Dot properly tbougbt of. Mahatma's determinatiou to change oDI, 
this pert of the COmmunal Award was DOt likely to meet with such oppositioD 
in India. Instead of taking up this small point, Mahatma Gandhi ougbt tc 
have carried OD his war against tbe whole of the Communal Award. 

Criticising Mr. JiDnah, Bha' Parmanand said thet Mr. JiDoBh was all alool 
stressing on hia H points but tbose questioDs were almost Bolved, he wa. DO~ 
speaking of communal Unity. The Anti·Communal League which had beeu started 
iD Bombay, would Dot be able to bring, uDity amongst tbe communities. 80 thE 
speaks. warned tbe people against the League. Concluding. tbe speaker said thai 
grea\ injustice had beeD done to Bengali Hindus by the CommuDal Award. They 
should fight tooth and Dail agaiDst this Award. 

BE aOND DAY-CALOUTTA-1Sth. JANUARY 11134. 

Rea.latio ... 
, 

Tbe followiog resolutioDs were moved and carried to-day :-

L CoNOOLEl'lCB 

This Conference of the Hindus of Bengal records ita ':profonnd senS8 of 80rro~ 
at. the death of Mr. J. M. Se,n:Gupta, Dr. AnDie Besant, Mr. V. J. Patel, Mr. Deva· 
mltta Dharmapal, Mrs. Kamiul Ro, Chowdhury, 5j. JagadanaDda Roy of Sanlinl· 
Itetan, and Prof. Chablani. 

II. EARTHQUAKB m BIHAB 
This ConferellCB of the Bengal Hiodua recorda with ;deep sense of acrrow anc 

horr~. at the ha~ created: and at the enormona 1088 of life and wide-apread des 
¥~'OG of proJl6T!oi"'! occaslODed by tho recent earthquake iD Mazolfarpur, J.malpur 

• a, aya, Dariaehug and olher placeB which il J!eyoDd human nonlroL .. 
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This Oonference fnrther appeall to the people of Bengal to help &he dilirelaecl 
by opening special fund for the purpoee. 

So OollMliNAL A W J.IlD 
This Oonference of an sectiona of the Hindu oDmmuDily il of opinion that the 

Prime Minister's deciaion whiob h .. been incorported in tlie Whit. Paper IIID"'lnlt
able, irrational and anti-national, lind cannot be IlOOOpted by the Hindul of Bengal 
for following among other reaBonB:- . 

(1) In the worde of the Montagne-Ohelmsford Report, 'Dhilion by oreed. and 
cia .... into .eparate electorate. means the creation of political campa organiaed 
agaiDst eaeh oth.r.' The oommunal decision mak .. '.ommunity·tijlbt .... mparlmentl· 
the corner-Btone of the scheme and goee .... nnter to all principlBl of demo •• rey. 

(2) Separate communal elootor.1eI oslensibly introdoced al a minnrity rijlbt are 
under the decision, to b. naed in Benjl81 al an Inltrnment for the ..... rUon of .... 10. 
mun.l ascendency by tbe majority community, viz., the Moslem .. who form 04.8 per 
cent of the total population. 

(3) The Bindu minority, by reason of their position, their publiCI Ipirlt. their 
wealth, tbeir ad.ance in education, tbeir enterprise, their _rift_, their benefaotl"n, 
tbeir social service and their cnntribution to the "ublio r_Uel an "'Initably 
entitled to Buitable weightage. But in tbe Prime Minister'. deci.ion, while the prin
ciple of weil(blajl8 plays a conBpicuouo p.rl and in Beoll;ol hal been applied to 
Europeans (who are !liven ... weigbtajl8 of 2",000 per 08nt.). Anll:lo-Indianl ( .. bo an 
given ... w.ight..ge of 8,000 per cent.) and the Indian Ohriltianl (wbo are ginn a 
weigbtage of 300 per cent) and to the Moolem. in ever,. prodnce .. hAre they are In • 
a minority (e. g. 1l'1 per cent In Bombay, 130 peT cent in Bihar and 200 per cent lu 
th. o. P.) not only are the Beogali Hindu., who fnrm th. minority community, Dol 
given any weigbt.go but tbe seate allotted to them fan ahort of tbeir legitimate quota 
even on the population basil by 18 on the ume ltandard of w.ightage granted to 
the Moslems. 

" Poo .... PACl' 
Thi. Oonference of all section. of the Binda .... mmunity of Bengal I. of opinion 

that in caB. tbe cOInmullal decioion should be thurat upon the Hindu. of Ben~ 
tben'in the Int._I of the politioal progreoa of WI produoe, the Poona P&4lt, eo for 
as it relolel to Bengal, ,bonld be revised 80 .. to provide a Iyltem of joint electorate 
with reservation of seate proportionate to tbe populalion .trength of &he IUD
caatea which mil!:ht ultimately be echednled .. 'Dep .... ed.' 

The Oonference appoints a committee (willa power to oo-opl) to brlnll: .bont 
such revision of tbe Poona Pac' (preferably by amicable a.Ulement among ,he 
different _tionl of th" Hindll community of Benft1lI) in coolllllaliuu with the 
Bengal signatories of the Poooa PacL 

5. 1'BB WIIITB PAPBB 
This Oonference of all tleCtioo8 of Ihe Hindll .... mmunity of BeDlI:ol II of opinIon 

that the White Paper conetilutioo does 001 repr ..... ' any appreciable Impro.em ... ' 
upon the "Kioling .... o.tilntion and .. snch i. not ..,.,.,plabl" to tb .. Indian. In 
general and ia ep8eially uoaoceptable to the Hindu. on _n' of ill aommaoal 
propololl. • 

6. ALL P AllTIBB Co1fl'BllD<3 
TIIie Oonference ClOndemne the e~cllllion of tbe conlideration of the commuoal 

deci8ion of the Premier from the AU·Pattid Conferen.,. propooed to be con ..... od 
at Bomb.y, inasmnch .. 80ch uclolion will in dec' ctella impreuion that alJ. 
J>Srtiei iu india are agreeable to the commuoal decilion. and It will .imply ... _g. 
&hen &he banda of the commnoali.la. 

7. BoVlJDJ.IlY QUJ!Imo. 
The Oonference is of opinion that a Bouodary Oomml .. ioo.. reeommended by 

the Simon Oommi .. ion be .ppoin~ and Bengal be reODoltrneled OR bet ~ .. 
pbical, ethnical and Jingoi.tic bull 10 .. to iDduda the porlioDl which rightl, 
belong and beIooged to ber_ 

8. OFFD TO 1I000000B 
The Hiodn. of Ben~ on.,. agaia rrpeal their oIfer to the 11011_ majority of 

\he prvYince that on the bull of an AU·lAdia 8J8km of joint eIectoraW, pure and 
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limpl .. , rorminjt the only bo.i.' of democracy they are prepared eyen 81 a', minority 
to fore~o all tbt>ir claims to protection tbrough communal electorate and reservation 
of seat. wbich they regard a. runninjt counter to every form of responsible Govern. 
ment, .which the country h •• ~beeD struggling, Bufl"erlDg and sacrificing 80 much 
~~~, " ' 

There was a he.l.d discussion over the resolution re~arding the Poona Pact. 
Two amend mente w .. re moved, one by Bj. Rella" Mohan l.ahiri which aoup;ht' to 
add tbe words 'by tbe commitlee' after the word 'Depre.sed' at the end of the first 
aenlence and tbe otber by' Sj. Sanae Kumar Roy Choudhury wbo wanted the 
resolution to he~in with ,the wnrds 'that if the Communal Award be forced upon 
the Hindu8 of 8engal then'. Replying to the first amendment Mr. Hirtndra Nallo 
Dult, th6 mover, aaid tbat it was Dot Iihly ~ improve mattera for the ultimate 
power 10 decide whicb casle. abould be schedul_d as dep'eased did not lie with the 
committee-it lay with the GoverDmeD~ which was not hound to aceept the 
commitlee's recommend. tion. Under the eirrumstane68 be appealed to the mover 
~ whbdraw his amendment which waa done. Replying to the •• cond amendment 
he said tbat he was prepared to accept it and th •• led to the clau8e 'in CBBe !he 
commooal decision' sbould be thirst upon the Hindus of Bengal then' bemg 
incorporated in the reaolution. Af.·... the day'. business was over, Mr. 8. 0. Chatterje., Chairmau: of tbe 
Recep.ion Committee, ill: course of proposing a vote of thanks to the chair .Bid that 
Bba! Parmlloand in bls yoonger days bsd been a student of the Presldeo.I 
Coilegr'. He thought tbat becaose be bad read in a Bengal College and bad li.eII 
in Ben~al for a long time he bad been able ~ become so great. (Laugbter). ~e 
thanked the dele~atl>8 for tbeir kind atteDdan08 BDd the volunteers for tbe eplendul 
wa1, tbey bad a<'quitted tbemaelve.. " '-
, l:he Conference then came 10 an end. 

The Sind Hindo Conference 
P ..... idinlt onr tb .. Elind Hindn Confennce .. hirh WA. bdd at tbe Khalikdina 

Hall, Kar.ohi on the alot. March 1934, Mr. Lo.lcharul NalJalrai Baid:-
"We should look aheRd and di8(!'oose our' own di .. a8e, for Ibe 88lvat;oo of the 

Hindu mi"orily Ii •• in unily alone. We bave BeD." ~noul!'b, but we are uol wen 
• orgo"i •• d. We mUlt put our bouse in order. Electional prejodice ,and I_.}ou.,. from 

top to tn_, from urban ar ... to rural 1'11"",- are oor b ••• '''nll lin. PanehaYlt. are 
diainle/lrat.d and tb.re i. not tbat .OOe.ion, whicb i. of the u,moot imporoanCB for 
the minority commooity. Tbe n~ .. Pa.oh.yat.ya'~m i. rominlt io and J am lllad 
tbat .aloka loeal boards are hping ab,,)i.b.d, but no acoount nf the conaelJoool1ol 
fri •• ion whirh elee\ionB "au." ,bere i. tbe dan~r nf people jletting atill more 
dO/lenera'PCI. Unlo •• it i. rorogn •• ed that.1I lueh institutions .houlll be. w~ked 
from Ihe poin" of .ie .. of tbe common interest of the .. hole commonlty,.t •• the 
dlRli"Ol dUly, DRy an im!H'l"8.ti"e ne~Blt,.. for tbe minority ~ommuDit, to .,ather 
tnjle.ber Ilk<> brothera and organise to worll: in Ibeir best intereat. Safety l,es In 
aultPd IUHion.» • 

The uparatioo of Sind. which i. oppo...t atron/lly by Hindu. and .. bi.b.s 
,."oiolt tb.m onltiety.... the main lublect of tbe Presid.Dt. He accused Mr 
Ram.oll MacDonald and the Briliab Go.ernment of ba.inp;: gone bark on ~ .. r 
word 00 .be que.tion. no Sub-Commit .. e of the Round Table ConferenCE'. prea,ded

d "11'" by Lord Rw.eI, had deo,ded that "If H .. d cannot .bow tbat it CAO S'aD 
.u("cp~"fult1 on 11. own Iplt&t 8f>p81'8tion dOf'I Dot tap place ." The Sind Moslf>m lead
H S'r Shah Now .. " Blo .. tto, wbo WAa .1-0 a member of the Ruosel CommiltH, b.d 
aloo d •• lared 'ba' Sind .... DOl a deB.il pro.inee but, if •• 10 •• bouud to be •. be c::u1d ,not ... 11: for •• pora.ion. But, .. hen afterward., the S'nd Financial EnqUl~ 

mmll' •• ~.d prond SInd to be a d.fi<i, pro.inee and show.d th.t separation ... 
S,ud woald lDvoh" aooually a Jlubftotioo of • crare of rupee, both Moslem leaders 
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and the Premier had tu.ned round and the lattor deelar.d al the Second Rnuod 
Table Conference that now the Government of lodia would be •• ked to lind wayl 
of meetinll1 . tbe deficit. 

Mr. Nevalrai, ,h .. efo •• , regretted th.t •• por.tion of Sind .boold h.... boen 
agreed to in the Wbite Paper which, be aaid, uha& offered to aepflr4tionilt", appAr. 
ently una.ked and uncalled for, by ehori'.y, a1leb'. larJl:'s 811h •• nlinn from tb. 
federal IInanee. of India, ag.inat the interato of other provin"" •• of .. bioh Bonlfol 
has alfPady record.d an emphatie proteot. I bave nn failb in the laea 01 Ihe 
present financial etrinlil;en<"y of OtnPf provinoea and the OllvArnment nf India that 
tbe e:o:pectation. of the F"deral Finance O'mmith", 10 b.v. lunds to b. di.lribntPd 
in tb. manM. proposed would b. at all 1 .. lfilled. Tbe ... bvention I. vic ion. and 10 
principle Dotbinll more than civilised RpoliatiOtl B".iated by eonAtHuted authority. 1 
hop. and ""m.ody lruot tb.t the Briti.b P.rli.ment will, after all, rill8 to the 
OCC8",jnn and vote the propoflsl contained in the White Pappr. 

"We do not want to .... 11' witb borrowed crotch .. , whicb may f,,11 do .. n any 
momen~ It i. no doubt an hnpractfoftble task for cpnt.ral fin.neaa to providn • t'lff')re 
for Siod, about half a erore for Ori •• a and alao prop up the Fronti •• Pro.in",," 
witb a bOI(' Rohvenlion to wbieh tba Gov.rnm.nl 01 lodia ba. already rommilt.d 
ito.lf. Sir Fredsrick 8111rea, o:o:-Oov •• no. of Bomhay, wbo ... RUlborit.y on tb. point 
could not be diopo"d, I. rpponod to bove publicly .tated re .. ntly In l-:nfllond that 
eacb prof'ince should pay ita own 9ay, before it can be f'ndnwed with autonnrnnl11 
Governmeot. It, thefPfore, is tbe dllty of the Oovernment of India Dot to .'and •• id. 
but make i~ '1nite .Ipar to tbe Brili.h Goveromeot tbat tbey a.e doing a great 10-
juotice by tbiB polky of .uboention. 

However, if oeparali"n of Smd .... fo ... d 00 Hindu •• r.fr. Navalra; .. ould 
Dr£fl for special 88fejZuRrd8 for Hindu., including inlroduction of totnt el~torat~ 
equ.li,y of franebi.. for botb Hindu. and Mabomodon., Ilrant of 4() p •• ""nt ... t. 
tn Hindua 00 Ibe Sind Provincial Ltgi.lative Council and ooe miuiateublp for 
Hindu&. 

RESOLUTIONS-SECOND DAY-KARAOHI, I8/.. 4POIL 1'34 

1. SBPABATIOIr 01' Ic1IND 

D.oi·jnn. of fAr·reachlng importaDee were reacbed al the conferenee on the .ecoud 
day, tbe lot. April, 

Determined op_ilion to the cont ... mplat.d moy. on tbe pori nf Ibe BrI'l.h 
Gnvprnm-ent toward. BPIlJtrJltioR of ~ind, which "'.. thfl mllin aohjN!t d ... t"u •• f'd by 
thA ('",nfpr.n.,.., .... ~ .:o:p .... ed in tbe follo .. iog _ololioo, moyod by Ra; BlJhadllr 
HiraM"" KIt.msinglt 1- . 

"Tb. l"ind Hindu Con,.,pnce fPlfi.I.,. Ita empbatic prolH' 'lrolnot tb. enn· 
templ.tPd "'!)aralion of Sind from 1"8 Bnmb... Pr·oid.ncy and •• rnPOtly appeal. 
to lba Britisb nRlioo and itl Parl·a:nent. H14 MIlt .... ,'. OO't'ernml!l!nt and the 
Gn.prom.n! of India oot to take tba, caJamit"u. "lep, amonl( olhen, for tb. 
foUll"in£, rf"iW)n8: 

la) Thot tb. B"mb.y PrnY;Mi41 C, .. ""I't--, .t-.chod In the AimM Comml •• I"n. 
presided 0 ... by Sir Shah Na ... z Khan Bblltto, Mn.li." 1 .. <1 •• of Sind, .rj.-ted 
the propnllal of .ep.rll'ioB on .. dminiJII.'ratit'8 and fin.nel .. ) lTQund. and tbe SimoD 
CommiAllioD made Of) recommendstion for tblt If!"par.tion 6' tlind. 

(b) Tbat .. hen t"e 'I" .. 'illn of tbe .'poraliou "f Bind ..... t .. :... op fn~ enn· 
sidf"ra1ion .t the Round -rahl,· Con' .. rpnee, Itra"8 Injo.tiPe "a' don" to the HIndu. 
of Sind, wh4') deepite l'PJ)Hted dern.nd4~ .#tNt Ri.",,. no opportunity "h.'f'I''''''r~ to 
repr ..... nt their ..... dir""tly 10 the R.and Table O',nfereooe altbougb tbe Muohma 
of Sind were aheD two J't>prf'1lU!'ntJlti .... Iherf'!tt. 

Ie) That tb. ded,ioo of H;. M.j ... y'. Go •• rnmPDt In the Whl~ Pap"r rPJ/:' •• d· 
inc the 8Pf)'lralioo 1ffle • pun", uptJrU nne and buPd OD ml .... lAl#mt>nl• n1 lbe 
MUjll'lD del.-.st .. t.PtI. who takinlt ol.dlJl! .d •• ntall"ft of th" .b-eD"., ttl Sind Hmda~ 
ItatPd wronli!:ly tbat all eommofllti .... including HIndu., Partia and European., "ere 
in fa .. oor of the APpalalion of 8ind. 

(d) Tho! ineon'PCt and mi.Y.·admlt .t.I<!m .... t. In tbe .11'""t tbat ~;nd .... IIna,!
eial1y a 8df.8QPport.in~ Df<l'I'lne- were made 10 Ibe RQ4.el 8nh,Clmmtttef" to Cl)mmJ& 
haeU 10 Ib.. p •• ociple of oel'"n-iou but in doing... the la... Lord Ru_·l .... 
arefol enougb to pal 00 r.cord on behalf of hie Committee thal 'the recommm· 
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dation of tbi. Sub-Committee is that, if Sind cannot show that it can snccesBfull,. 
etand on it. own 1"I!s, then ;.eparation does not take place'. 

. (e) That tbe Mil .. Irving Bnd Brayne Committees, appointed by the Govern
ment in pnr.uance of the finding of the RusBel Committee quoted above, having 
found that tbe basio deficit would be 811,. sum between 80 and 110 lakhs of rnpees 
per annum Bnd in "iew of tbe said statement of Earl Russel made on behalf of 
the. whole Committee, the proposBl of separation ought to h&ve been dropped as 
impraotieable by His Majest,.'s Government. . 

(f) That the suggestion of subvention to separated Sind on the part of HiB 
Maj.st,.'. Government evideully made to' placate Innian Muslims is an nnwarranted 
burden npon the tax-payers of the whole of India, who have never agr~ to pa,. 
for new Provinces that cannot support themselves. ' 

(g) That nltimately on account of Federal exigencies, subventions will be either 
reduced or entirely aboli.hed, resulting in crushing burdens of taxation on the 
people of Sind, who ue hardly 38 lakhs in number, pursuing merely in agricultural 
occupation without Rny sources of indu.trial and mining wealth. " _ 

(b) That in view of tbe present dcpre.siou in trade-and the low value of agrl
cnltural produce, the revenues of the Sukkur Barrage will never realize even the 
lowest forecasts of its income and the separation of Sind is sure to involve a greater 
deficit tban reported by the two committees and, therefore. it is prematurl! and 
unwi.e to separate Sind and incur financial respousibilities which may prove rOIll008 
to the Province. 

(i) That the separation of Sind, as acknowledged b,. many emineot authorities 
as being edministratively ruinous and economicall,. uusound, is pressed not upon 
any intrinsic merit of ita own but to hold the Hindus of Sind ao hostages in the 
event of bad treatment of the Muslim minoriti .. in the other Provinces as given 
expression to by oertaiu Muslim leaders them.e1..... -

(j) That after, the promi.e of separation ,there has beeu greater insecurit,. of 
life and propert,. of the Hindu. and violation of the honour of Hindu women at 
the hands of Muslim. and the position will worsen after separation, with the 
pr~vi,!.ial administration of legislation in the hand. of a highly communal Muslim 
malotlt,._ ',' 

(k) That the Government 'of Bombay. which had Sind with itself for over eig~ty , 
,.ean and whose opinion should have carried considerable weight, badBt no :,me 
expressed a desire for the separation of Sind and on the contra.,. was ~efin'tel,. 
against such B step and expressed itself BO in the official documents Bubml tted to 
the Government of India lind His Majesty's Government." 

, 2. WORK IN LoNDON' 

The Conference also reoolved to call upon Hindu8 in Sind to leave no stone 
nnlurned until the proposed separation of Sind was sel sBide aod for this purp~.8 
called upon them to raies funda to send B deputation to England I.hia. ,.ear to e~h.et 
the sympathy of .... snd place their case before, the membera of Parhament. the Bnhsh 
public aod the J:lritieh Btetesmen and to continue to maintain the London office, 
started b,. the late Professor Chablani till Parliament finaIl,. deals with the matter. 

S. SAFEGUARD 
What should be tbe safegoards granted to Sind Hindus if, after all their 

attemptsl separatiou of Sind wa. deeided npon b,. the British Government, were 
describe<! In tbe following resolution :-

"Tbi. Conference reBolves: 
(a) Thot the Hindns iu Sind are ou I!rinciple oppOBed to communal electorates 

or reservation of seats for any communit,. tn any form or at any stage. That the,. 
are entirely iu favour of joint electoratee sa the onl,. way of promoting Swaraj:ya. 
communal peace and harmony. _ 

(b) It endorses the offioial view that the con.ent of the communities concerned 
ia Dece8sary for any communal settlement and iu that view aeks for the mainte
nance of the atatuB quo sa regorda the existing commonal positioo and the arran!!'" 
menta i!,. Ute existing constitution peuding an,. new settlemeot amoog !.he 
eommumtlfs. 

(~) 8ul, if iu "pite of the pronouoeed views of this Conference, the Briti.h 
t~r~a~enl npholds Ute Premier'e Communal A ward and further resolves to sepante 

10 " 11 ~equ .. t& that the following cbangea be made in !.he A ward and the new 
con"ulOl10Il as tonching the Hindu of Sioo : 
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(1) That their l'!'Preaentation III the Bind Legi.l .. tl.!! Council uODld be fort, 

per ceot of the elf'Cted total. 
(2) That the Hindn .ote .. , being the principal minority.' .hould be r,lacecl 00 • 

special electoral roll aodtbat Yater. of Don·Hindn miDoritiea be p aced on the 
electoral rolls of tbe Muslim majority. 

(3) That tbe Hindu. should be allotted at leBlI Iwo _r.. In the lower hon.e 
of tbe Federal Legislature and ODe in the upper hou88. . 

(4) That io all matters pertaining to law and order and Ihe Bnkkar Blrrag<!, 
the Governor uould have apeoial powe .. of int.rferen ..... Inperintendenee, eonlroi 
and directioD to protect and I.f'jlllard the minoriti .. and to lee tbat trAd .. , com
merce and industry are not nndul, taaed b,. the Legislative Conocil, dominated b, 
the Muslim Zamioderi inter.slB. 

(Ii) That the preaeol Judicial Oommi •• ioner's Oonrt .bould be made a cbarl.red 
High Oourt of Ibe ProvioCl with Judgei' appointed b,. Hi. Majeely the King 
Emperor and ent.irely independent of the political influenCl of the Execullye 
Government. . 

(6) That the Governor should be empowered to ... that tbe propoaal. for tau
tion 8b,!~ld Dol throw a disproportlonatel, hea" bnrden on the minoril1 
commumtles. 

(7) That the majority commnnity ahoold get preferential treatment for (al 
Recruitment; (b) admi •• ion and grantB etc. to education" in.ulntionl; (0) acquiBI
lion of property i and (d) thet dlBoriminator1 lawl, like the Laod Alieoatlon Aot. 
should be lotardleted." . 

QUESTION TO LBGISLA.TUBBB , 

The Oonfereoce called npon the Hindo. of Bind to make earoeat efl'ortl to coo
teet ali fnture electiool tn the legiBlatn_. 

The ConferenCl al80 passed 09er a d""en other resolution •• dealine with nrlou 
grievan_ and needs of tbe Sind Bindu. 

The Frontier Punjab « Sind Hindu Conference 
T •• Weleo ... "'I.b ... 

The FrooUer Panjab and Bind Hindu Conf.renne opened III .... 1011 at . Peohawar 
on the 28t1t. April 1934. ODe thonaand del"K8lP1 were p_t and d'IUnni.bed 
,IBilO" present included Pandit Jial"f1;IIGo BM. J'ar_u and promi .. ent Frontier 
·Mnslim .. 

Rai 80Mb .Ile1arMantl K6a ....... Obairman of the ReceptIon . Commllt.e welcom
ing the delegatea dw.b On the needs of tbe Fronlier mi .. orili .... th.ir difticalUeo and 
the danger. which were ~ranlad altar th. reforml, tbe "hange proYiog worae .. 
the majority communil, nsed their power men:il_ly. Meunreo Id .. the ~DlaiiOG 
of ACCODnlB Bill were puoed uopromi.Ingly. Tbe I~Blati .. weapon. however. w .. 
bnt one in the well-eqnipped armoury of the majority commonily. There had "
snggestion. of economic boyeou. 10 .iew of &bdaclion. aDd "",,"reiono,. Rei 
Bab.b Mebrcband Khanna adyocalad Ibe insertion of a pro, ilion III th. P..,a1 COO. 
prohibitiog con.noD of minora from HinduiAm to Jelam and .ice ,er... Depart
mental measnrea sboald be takoo for empl01_t of Hindu I" (JoYlllllmenl __ i_ 
"Oor educatiooal inBtitation. are Marved. Oar poaitioa .. a teU·, .. pecuoi minoril, . 
is 81",,1,. ba& eurely heiOI!: underminod" .. be hid: 

Mr. KIIa ...... also relerred to Bir Mabome.t Iqbal'. PI,,·IollmiAm. If '!epa w_ 
takeD to tnro the dream of P.D·Iollmiam ioto a .... Iity. the Hil>du. of Ihi Froolierl the Punjab aod Sind woold be the Ii .. l and foremoet to IDller. He .lto explain .. 
the importance of Frontier Hindu, who ...... Iriboted 0_ e;ll:hly per _, of lbe 
income-lia. owned eateoltYe properliea and inyeolad IarR8 lam' ill the pro_in .... 
Tb"" formed thirly per ..... t 01 the .. terata papnl.,im! .-ioll three per ceot of lb. 
Mnalima. He ,oiced the Hind.... keeoa_ foe I&iet, of their lile and propen, ILIlll 



honour of their women, because lOme or them lived acattered on or Dear the border 
where eaRy ,manufacture of arms waa DO aecret. -The Presidential Addre .. 

Ra;1J NarewlJnatr. then read his presidentiaraddresB. The following are 8xtractl 
from tbe address :- • . 

The new constitution ha. not yet come into force. I do not know what eonrae 
difterent political parties will adopt. The S", .. raj party has beeo revived for entry 
ioto tbe Assembly. It i., bowever. oot yet known wbether tbi. party will ... k entry 
into Provincial Councils when Provinciai autonomy l1J introduced; and wbether the 
party will chalk out a plan diJf.rent from that of tbe Swaraj party of tbe past, 
wbetber it wiil refuse office as did Mr. 0. R. Das, or accept it aa bas been done by 
Mr. de VIllera in tbe Irish Free State. In spi'e of .he ind,if.rence and apathy of 
the Hindua of mnjority provinces to tbeir co·religi"nist. in minMi,y provIDc,. I 
am not despondent for nowhere doeo the Hi"du mioority· a.k for sperial treatment 
or put forward claims wbich impose any impediment on po1i&ical advance •. On . the 
contrary,. our plan of treating minorities, while paving the way to .natlonalism. 
i. moat conducive to complete Self·Government, and to the. fnll a •• ertlon of the 
rigbt of the majority to rule. • 
. The programme of tbe Mabaoabba and the activities of some of ita enthnsiastlc 

worker. have b!",o 8objec~ to conaiderable eriticbm. [should like to .ay a few 
words on the alma and objects of tbe Mahasabha. In doing 80 I am conSClOU. Ihat 
I am addr.s.ing a wider andience than the One befnre me. The Maba.sbb.. was 
establisbed about 17 yea .. ago. The Moslim organisations had been in enstenee 
10Dg before. Tbe Hindu leaders of the time tbought tbat tbe .eparatist tendency 
of Mooli",., initiat.ed and inspired by their organisations must he .becked. The po
litical leaden were of opioion tbat tbo beat way of evolving a nation wal to begin 
by "uniting the Hindu. more clooely all partB of one organic whole and to promote . 
good feelings betweeo the Hindus and otber communities in India and to act in a 
friendly way with them." Under the conditione which existed then. aDd wbich have 
exilted since! no otbet way of evolving or building up a nation i8 conceivable. The 
institution 01 oaote is peculiar to tbe Hind us aud thougb it setved a purp"",, in the 
Riudn hiotory, there is not tbe lea8t doubt Ihat it has stood in tbe way of creating 
.. feeling of religious fraternity, wbich the followers of other religious evince. Bro
therly feeling between different commnnitie., one of wbich lacko brotberly· feeling 
among1t its own conBtitueDtI, ia to me inconceivabl& ' 

The Mab ..... bha i. not a r.lidoul body. It may help religious and aooi.l ref,ums 
bot .. ligious Bnd aocial reform is not ita firat and BVow.d obj_c" It wanta to 
footer the idea of Hindu brotberhood amongst tbe Hindus aa a wbole. wbeth"r ,b.y 
are atrict conservatives, .Snnataniata) or men of advanced viewl!, progressive liberalS. 
or radical •• you may bave to wait for a century nr more before the endop;amouS 
obaracter of c ... te is broken. The wbole commonit;y may he divided into tbe groupe. 
uchan~r8" aDd ·'no changers,' and these groups may la&t for Kenerationa. 10 the 
meantlme the Hindus canuo~ be left witbout guidance and without a rudder. Tbey 
cannot be allowed to be Iplit np over dtJf.renC8 abont retaining or abandoning the 
endogamoua character of Dilele. . 

Some of out erities maintain, that economic inter..,t& will in future be tbe only 
uniting force in human aociety. Tbe ideal commend. itself to lOme amOOjt81 tbe 
rising genera,ioo a".it il believed tbat it "ill he poaoihle tbereby to over-ride other bar
ri .... which Lbe IOctOty haa framed. I abould like to examine Lhe proposition a little 
more el08ely ••• it pos8ible that economic interest. woold he a stroner bond of 
onion \han aU othera wbich ~ay "",is, r II. no other platform of nnion needed Y 
Whether 8nch a lImoo replaclDg .11 othet IlOks of uniou would b8 desirable f 
AmoogM the lioks o~ uoion, other Ihan economic, I may mention the 
following 100&1 conLlOgUlt;y: common lanll:uage; commoo 800ial ioa.itntions inolud
iog wbd was. termed pel8?n&1law.; la... relating to marriage and locees.ion to 
propert!: and d these are .u*ern'lQed wltb rel'gion &8 tbey Bre in India, then com
mon !oIlIl:IOn; and common race. I d.oliberately omit In mention "oltllre f.,r Lhe 
term 18 '.11;118 and u~defillable. AaaulD10g that it conveys lome meaniu ..... I hol.d 
~at a progr ..... e ,,!'Clt.,y ahould Dot be conservative ationl ita cnitore. Eeonomlc 
~te_ .. m ..... !l0tbmg more titan immediate and palpable aell.intereot of individual 
eit.uoa l~poalDg a State. Thoae who look npon economic iotereote B8 a healtby 
1I1ll""' ..... worlb lighttng for cannot Wlth an7 abo" of oonlisteoc;y ooodemu pill-
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Bnit after the ~av!'l aod. fishes. of ~mce"" ~ unworthy oblect. For aader the 
preoeot cond,"on~ ''': lodia. specially 18 the Punjab and Jour province. there are few 
other avenues of livelihood open to respectable IIIdiana. When om_ are bOitowed on 
\he baal. C?f caste and creed conliot. betw_ oaatea and oreeda ia du, to diytrM 
economlo IOtareate. _ 

Bnt there ia nothing in the-aiml and obj .. ta of the Hsh ... bha wblcb Impolel 
eo impediment on the lcore 01 dilf.renae in religion on the combination 01 dilferent 
elas ... and communitieo, if their economio into_ts are comcgon. tluoh combination. 
are by DO meana uncommon even now. On the contrary. the M.h ... bba h •• ah •• ,. 
!»<!e!' oppoao:<i. to. a policy of dioorimination 00 the gronnda 01 religion for the .eq 0-
lSItion of OIV'C rlgbts. 1; hal alwaya advocated thet difference of religion should 
D!lt be !lllowed ~ co~~ to ~be fore and a ~n.titution .wbioh allow. and enoo .. r0R"' 
dlBCflmlDat.on 10 OIVlO r.gbta on the baa.. 01 religIOn mUlt be condemned. The 
political creed of the Mob8ilabha is miauoderatood and milintarpretad. Tbe Mob .. 
sahllt! ia 88 keen nn the a~tainm.nt of Swara! 88 anl other body. But it pOItuiatea 
that IOter-commuoal relationl should be 10 framed .. to lead to Natinoalilm. For 
this, it i8 neeea8arl to base tbe conltitntion on tbe following propooitiool t-

Ali minorities shonld be treated on a uniform principle with a 'fiew &0 the event
ful merger of minoriliee in majori!i ... 

!'he cooBtilution sbonld provide that eommnnal or a cute label 11_ no claim 
&0 the acqniBition of 801 civic right and creates no preferential ground for lhe 
acqniaition of any snoh right. 

The MnaUm. are a noited religio1ll brotherhood. The policy of the Britlab 0"; 
".rnment baa given them immense communal eolidarity. Thel are treeted as Doe 
and separate political eotit". In tbe present age, io wbioh I'IOmmnnities are rec
kooed as separate "Political en!itiee" the Hindus are far from beinR. ao eo till. 
Thay are split np ioto c .. te Hindus and .. ntou.bablee, &Brshminl" and "noll·Brab
min.", Mabrattaa and non·MabrattB8 and in the Pnnjab into agricnltnral and DOO' 
agricultural castee. At an informal meeting in IlOnnectioa with the 11 .. ' Ronnd 
Table Confereoce in Londoo. a prominent Liberal member who h .. 00 pronoun ..... 
aympathiee with the Mab_bb •• remarked th&l the Hindu. eyen in Provinces In wbich 
they were in a majori!l were not aD elfective fotoll. Their .uporiaritl in education tend. 
to diaunita them. AB long .. each claM is to be connted as a .. patots political enlill. 
it is neceasBf1 that the HIDdu8 ehould coudnct themselves .a a political eotitl' 
Mnslims and CbriltlanB are eeparate political inlegerl but Hind". are fraction. con .. 
tituting an integer. The moment the principlee advocated by tbe Mahuabha for the 
treatment of el ..... and commODities are adopted hI tbose who lram. the conallto
tioo, the moment the practice of ol ... ilying 10dian... political group" or eotitiel 
_. from that "etJ' moment commonal IOUd.ritl for the Hiodol wtll __ to be 
preacbed from the polilieal platform of the M.b ... bba. It will tben remain 001,. a 
problem of aooiaI reform priaobiog equality .. a .wppiog .tooe to Dationalilm, for 
equality between tha Hiodn. and Doo-Biodn. mUll lie preoeeded bl eqoality 
amonp the Hindoe themoel.a Untonchability I. tbe estreme form of tbe maladJ 
which permeatea tbe Hindo aoeietl and manifests j.oell In ....... ahape or other. 

The Preoideo& then proereded to enmine the Frontier Hiod .... ease as f.-nted 
b:r Rai Sahib Mchar Chand Khanna ~re the Joiot 8eIec& Oommitle8 0 Paril .. 
men\. He laid: In hi. repreaectation, tbe Rai Sahib hu gi.en the Dumber of alDd ... 
and Sikba in each departmeut of the .. niceo. I do not know. wllM ara 100. lpec;.1 
I1lanl for _nring lour proper sbare io .. ryi-. . Bot I ~ 00 raaon fur changiDg 
the opinioa that I ban alw.YI held about tbe pol"" on which ree""tmeot to_ 
.. ieee ahnnld be made. n shonld be ItrieUy 08 meri\' No oue ~Id be pft'jodicod 
on _unt of his caBle or creed for holdlDg &II office or for beiog rec""leG for In 
ollioe.. The Hindn. in thia .ptoYione are .. ad ... Deed ia edu .. tioa .. IhPi. llIM"ellgi
onia18 in other pro.iooea. Ia aeYeraI depertments the proportioa of HIDd ... 10 -
Ulao ._ their proportion in the popaluioo. wbila& tbey tam ont a moeh larger 
proportion of graduates aDd uoder-~ ... tea. The oIIYio... infereo ... ia that ..... y 
Hindu are reloeed recrnitmeut on Ihe grollod that thoy are Biodua. The pr_& 
discriminative poll.,. may Dot be oppooiod to the lett« of tbe I .... It nil&., bat 
.. _wnly oppoooeo! to ita .piri\. If a ma~ i8 Dot 10 be d_bled from holding an 
dice 08 _nt of hi. _ or eceed, be ta llU'el, not 10 be diabled 011 that 
_00' for ree",lIm ... \' ., 

There ia .ore:~ reaaon why BlDdu ID, N. W. F. P •• bonlo! not be ,_ted. In 
the __ aympa . apirit .. are the Ho.b .... of U. P. wbiclt II tbe 0811 PIOYln.,. 

to . 



where Mualim. 60me abreast of the Hindus in education. You have suggested the 
appointment of a Pnbli" Service Oommiosion. I do not know when the financea of 
thia province will allow the appointment of snch a Oommission. Till BOch a Com
miBsion i. appointed. you may eon aider the advisability of a certain proportion of 
the service. being guaranteed to ;rou. that proportion beillg connted after a full 
e:o:amination of tbe number of Mushma in the service of those provinceB in wbich 
the Muslim. are in a minority. . 

WIth regard to arrangements for the teacbing of Hindi and San.hit Iobsene 
that every facility shonld be given for education in tbe langusge Bnd literature with 
wbich the tradition. of a minority community are indi .. olnblybonnd up. 
Special in.titutiona for tbe education of Muslims Bod supported by the State are 
to be found in other provin".... The N. W. F. P. is the onl,. province. where the~B 
it DO Government or Board School in which Hindi is teul/ht.. Even SanskrIt 
teachers are retrenched. Under tbe present dyarobic conatitution Ibe Governor is 
directEd "in the In8trument of Instructions issued by Ihe King" to tBke care that 
due provision sball b. made for tbe advancement snd social welfare, of clsaseB ~ho 

, on account of "the Bmallneas of tbeir nnmber" rely on the aovere,gn's p~tec~II?'" 
Under the new constitution. outlined in the Wbite Paper protection of mlDontl~ 
it almOBt the special power of the Governor. You should, Iherefore. approach His 
Ezcellency tha Gnvernor and Dsk him to intervene if !.h~ Minister fails to meet 

, your legitimate demands. . 
Before 1 condude, I .hould Jike 10 give you a friendly advice. I .hall be lOtTy, 

if as the result of tbis Conference your friendl,. relations wit.h your neigbbours 
inoide the province or in contil/uous areaa are perturbed. My tBle of woe di.eJoseB 
grievBnCeB. but 1 complain againot the preeent Nationalist Government, wbich baa 
treated ua in a step-motherl,. manner and against Hindu leaders who have pur
"based a modicum of SWarD] by acquiescing in tbe .".rijice of our legitimate 
interests. I also complain against the policy adopted by the British Government 
and followed for the IBBt 00 years wbich is responsible for the atmosphere'in which 
we find oursebes. ' 

A atrn/tRle i. nnavoidable to· a certain extent, where there is a conflict of 
intareatL Bot in apite· of it I would aok you to maiutain amicable and friendl, 
relationa with your neiidlbonrs. M .. sures for the economic development of tracts 
beyond 10ur border Bnd lor the economic advancement nf tbe tribes outside Jour 
province .bould be sUpporled by 10u. There il much truth in the BBying of Hafiz. 
"On this blue vault it IB written In letters of gold. that the onl~ things wbich lalt 
are the good deed. of virtuoul men." . 

Proceedings and Resolution. 
Oppolition to !.he While Paper, Communal Award. separation of Sind. expnng' 

ing untouchability, demand for an ASB8mbl,. Committee of Hindu members trieu
nlall,. to acrotini •• tbe working of the Frontier Government wbether Hinda inte
festa are properly safeguarded, adoption of joint electorates, due eharea of the 
HIndu minori!;, in tbe admini8tration of tbe Frontier and repr ... entation in the 
future CabInet wera the main characteri.ti •• of the resolutionl adopted by the Con
ferBDce. 

1. CoNDOLENOB 

,The aitting o.pened, with resolutiona, put from the Cbair condoling' the deatha of 
BlDdll leader .. lDcludlDg Mr. V, J. Patel, Sir O. Baokaran Nair and Prof. Chablani 
&lid ezpreeling Iympatby with the Bihar aartbquake auJferers. • 

2. RBPBB8ImTATlOB ON ExECDl'lVB CollNCILS 

~en follcwed a he.ted debstB on Rai 80hill Melt."c1/tmd Khan .... •• reaollltiOn 
~1,,'mlDg for tbe ,Frontier Hin~uB. a proper share in the provinCeB' administra~o. 
,neludlng the Cablne\ and Be"", ... Bnd IUggeated SO per cent reeervelion in """'_ 
,,?r M""lems aDd 70 per cent tbrown open tn competition through the Poblio 8el" 
VI~~ Oomm~"lon. Froquent referenoea were made by speakers to the edllCBtional 
po Ie, of Str AbdUl Quayom Khan, Minister of tbe Frontier Government. 
tati!!"!r Pp,'riollond, particip.tin~ in the debsle. referred to the constant rep~eaen
l/nil4d ~·Iem. on the Encut.lve Councils of Bihar. Madraa, ueotral ProvlD~' 

• ocea and Bomba;" wheleu replgentatioo wal denied to Frootler 
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Hindus, whose eo-re1i!(ionista contributed .nbatantiaJly to the .... 11'.,. of the Centra. 
Government wbicb Itav. a subvention of one erar. to lb. Front;&!' and one erore 
twenty-live lakhs to b. spent on the Watch and Ward special .&!'Vicet end alrategia 
railway. where Hindul were represented. 

3. WmTB PAPER CoNDEMNED 

Tbrough the resolotion moved by Rai B(JluJdur Durgad(J. of Lahore, the Con
ference disapproved strongly of the White Po""r ""heme for ila enormnUI 
defects, especially tbe fundamental wrong of the Communal A .. ard, wbinb 
",AI gro •• ly unjust to Hindus. bacause a responsible Oov<rnmenl cannot be 
boilt on division of the people into fixed communal groupe. Tb. mover in a 
spirited speooh condemned tbe divieion of India into eommuoal groups •• ying 
that communaliam ..... more dao!(erou8 than civil di8obedienoe. He appealed to 
the British Government's aense of Belf-pr .. ervation to do .... y witb tbe ... ard. 

Prof. Mukh8rj •• of the Lucknow Uni.eraity .1so .tr~nuou.ly oppo8<d Ihe Wbite 
Paper 88 a double gift. Whatever do •• of reform W88 being given to India, It ..... 
conatitutionally overloaded ... ith .afeguard., having fundamental del",,!. on "hiob 
democrAc)" could not be based. Att.mpt8 muet ba made not to allo .. tbil oar,o to 
arrive in Iudia. He criticised Sir S'lmuel Hoare'. "politica' aritbmetie,U wniC!h 
redueed Hindua from a 45 per cent to 3fi per cent minoritr and reluled to the 
Bikhs the treatment meted out to Modems in the United ProVIOC8IIo The reaoln
tlon ...... unanimously adopted. 

4. JOINT ELECl'ORATE8 IN PllOflNCEII 

The Conference also adopted a reaolution mo,ed by Bai BaluJdur D. ...... Chand 
(Peshawar) recording the deliberate opinion tb.t DO CODltitutiOD WII .. orth boYlng 
... hicb W"" Dot bRaed on pure and aimpl. joint electorate in provinceo for all eom
munities to tbe <lenlral and Federal legislature. 

Palldit Malalliyo,' 8peaking on the reaolution, we!<'Omed the Frontier Hindu.' 
move to offer I'oiut electorates to 93 per cenl 01 Mo.lem majority. ae tr ....... 
tbe hietory 0 •• parate elecloratea .. hich .... highly Injarious to the oational 
inter6'ts, but Government enoonra!(ed MOlleml to "iek to tltem. The "r ..... t 
unhealthy .tate of afr.i.. ..ould .aniah and all partiea "onld gain by S .. a"i. 
Beparate electoratea resulted in separate bloca and nobody had a rigb, to rule b7 
51 or 52 .,.otes. 

5. SIND SEPARATIO. 

Nr. Jagol Nora; .. , Secretary of the AII-Iodia Hiodu Maha &bb .. mo.ed a 
resolution .trongly 0ppoling ,he aeparation of Sind .. hen r."""Ied enqlliriel Into 
the linancial aapecta of tbe qneariou di..,loaed deplorable facia that ,II pr ... ioua 
estimatea of tbe delicita .. ere lo .. er tban .. 88 .ctually anti"; paled and all poople In 
Sind, irreapecti •• of ","te and creed. oppoaed IL The ... parotion of Siod. h. I.id, 
wonld be a burden 00 the ,,"ntral revenu •• like tbe Frontier. H. alleged tba. 
M08lem leaders like Maulan. Mohomed Ali agreed that Siud ahonld Dol be aeparat
ed if it .. as not eelf·supporting. 

Mr. DlDIJrktJ Prcuad apprehended "Indian Mod.ml' conlpiraey with Afghaoialan" 
and io thi. Mnnaclion referred 10 the Pakiatan mo •• menl. 

Tbe Confereo .. finally adopted .. resolution atroojlly deprecatiog tbe attempla 
to eec:nre l~i81a.tive eoaetm8nta .d~aDtarceoo. to Moelef1J1 at 'be npen .. of 8lnda • 
..,d Sikhe on the ground of rel.evi0lt: 8gricol.o.&1 iod.b,edn_. Another resoloLion 
referred to lhe Hindu requeat 10 the Go.ernmanl to adopt a }, ...... I polie7 ""ard
ing Iha grant of Arma hceoaea to Hilldu for th.ir """y iD Iha Froo"«. 



The M'o s I e m P ~ Ii t y 
The AU India Muslim Conference 

The keen oontroveny which had been raging for sometime Ilmong leading MUI' 
Iims regarding the over.hauling of the all.Indla Muslim Conference with a view to 
inspiring greater confidence in its activities, ended on the 15th. FebruRl'J' 1934. when 
at a meetiDg of the -execlltive board of the Conference Hil Highness tk6 Ag .. Kh ..... 81 
the sole arbiter gave his award eifecting complete change of importsnt office-bearers. 
appointing Nawab Sir Mohamed Ahmed Saeed Khan of Cbatari a& chairmaD. ~th 
Abdulla' Haroon, M. L. A. as secretarYl Khan Bah.dnr Haji Rahim Bauh 88 workmg 
secretary, Sir Mohammad Iqbal. Dr. Snafaat Ahmed Khan and Mr. Shafi Daoodi ~. 
permanpnt vice-president .. Kban Bahadur Syed Abdul Hafeez, the Hon. Mr. Hus"",n 
Imam, Mr. A. H. (lhu"navi, Mr. Mohammad Moazzam and Mr. Zaboor Ahmed aa 
joint-secretaries. _ _ 

As regards the Mna1im League the Aga Khan suggested that Mr. Jinnah be 
appointed president and Khan Bab.dur H.fiz Hidayat HUBsaiD, secretary, bnt made 
it cleer that it was not, an award but advice. ' 

Tbe Aga Khan aecepting the resignations of Dr. Shamat Ahmed Khan BDdMr. 
Sbafi Daoodi ez:preaaed keen appreciation of their service. to the Muslim. of India 
eapecially of the former's who .. contribution to -the evolution of reforms he described 
sa monumenlal. 
. Hi. Highoeea regretted that Sir Mohammad Iqbal could not accept the presi· 
denlsbip of the',conference. He said he W8S very keen on amalgamating the League 
aud tbe ConfereDce two years ago, but now felt eouvinoed that amalgamation if it 
was to oome must wait. \ 

Expressing gratification for the appreciation of hie servioes, Hi. Highness aaid : I 
wBnt to serve the b •• t interests of India and feel tbat -tbey demand tbat India sbould 
have the benefit of Muslims and their culturs, coDtributing to tbe cnlture of Dew 
India-the J "dia of tbe dreams of all trus patriot, the raj ofiDdepeudence, tolerance 
and good ",ill' He assured the coDference of hi. snpport in fntnre and wi11ingneBe 
to atrive for the welfare of all hi. _religioniSts. eRe gave hill whole-hearted Bnppon. 
to all the resolutions passed by the meeting. -

Re.olutioD' 
The meeting passed a aeriea of resolntions deprecatiop: the ~tat.ion to get ~e 

Communal Award altered, demanding the smguarding of the easentlal and' .,tsl 
inte~eata of 1!Iualims, ~ statntory guarantee of Mnalim representation in !Briool 
..,nlces, vesting of resIduary powers in tbe provinceB, guarantee of one-thlld of 
_!8_ for Musl!ml !n the upper federal chamber by. separate electorates, r."presen· 
'atlOn of MU8ltma to tbe Gentral aud provincial cabInets by those commandmg the 
gt'flIteat Muslim following in legi8latnres, proteetion of Muslim personal law. and 
reforms for Baluchistan. . 

By !lther resolnti!ln8 the .meeting- appreciated the aenices of the. Britiah Indian 
delegatloD to the JOInt Parllamentar, Committee under the leadershIp of the Aga 
Khan •. and I,!pported ~be demaDds embodied therein. viewed -with great con~n the 
delay m the InauguratIon of reform .. which it regarded, -was - extremely detrtmental 
~ India's in~ereats, urged that provincial ~utonomy aDd central responsibility btl 
'!'trodueed wlthont further delay and in no nas8 provincial autonomy be made con· 
IIDgent npou the frnition of an all.Indi .. federation -

ADotber resoluti!ln ~rded the appreciation of ibe iDterest Hi. Highneal the A~ 
~ah had beeo hkinc to the affairs of Muslima all tbe world over and requeated Htl 

Ig neaa to par panlcnlar aUention to the Palestine problem, . .... 



The' All India Muslim League 
The split in t~e ranks n! tbe all· India ~u.lim Leaf:oe ended on tbe 41". M • ..," 1934, 

wben at a combmed meeting of both ... t'ona beld '0 N e .. Delbl onder the p .... iden.,. 
of Hafia Hidayaf HWl.ai" a resolotion w •• passed that tbe .1"".all8 be mlde 01' 
and Mr. JiDnah elected president of the onited bod,.. Tbe follo .. ing i. tbe test of 
the re""lutioo to tbi. effect: 

• As it i. the wish of the commonity that the c'eava~e bet .... n tbe t .. o I""liona 
of the All-India Muslim LeBguS b. mad. op aod .. io porooanee of tb.t wi.h the 
office-bearer. of the t .. o 8eetiona ha •• resigned from their r .. """live pl •••• and 'hat 
Mian Abdul Aziz has expr ... sly stated that he "auld .100 ree.go in f •• oor of Mr. 
;ri~Dah and 8S Mr. Jionah ha. expr .... ~ hi. willingn ... to .c~pt the preaidentobiP, 
.t ,. her.by re.olved that the t .. o ... t'OOI do amalgamate and tbat the moncHI 0 
the two Leagues do combine and form a united body and that the con.litntioo of 
the Leagoe adopted in 1922 .hall remain in force.' 

Another r .. olution autborised Mr. Jinnalh to liE the date and '.DUe of tbe Dext 
anoual s ... ion of the League. 

Tbe me.ling appointed Hafiz Hidayat Ho .. aint.lecrelary, Kban Babadof B. M. 
Abdull".. Mr. Anwarnl Azim, II. L. A., and Shah lIl""ood Ahmed. K. L. .. , joinl 
8eerfltarJe8. 

Sioce the electioo of Mr. Jinnab to tbe pre.ident.bip of the All· India Muslim 
Leagoe Bllecuiation had beeo rife rep:arding the po •• ible cbang.. io ila 
policy and the constitutioo witb a v,." to "ccording it" more repr ... nta
live eharacter aod r ... opening ita door. to thOt!. Muslim. wbo hold more 
radical political views. Poiut had been lent to thee. conjectureA by the 
esiating aivergeoce of vie". 00 the Wbite Poper propoaal. bet" .. n Mr. Jinnah 
and olber leading Muslim Leaguers. Where.. Mr. Jinnah bad been lately 'oicing 
hie unequivocaJ condemnatioD of the entire eODstjlntional aeheme &11 @mbodird in 
the White Paper policy, the League had hitherto been one of .coordinl\' • eort of 
geD .. al support to tbem. It .... qnite poa8ible that Mr. Jinoab'l pooh ion in tbe 
Mu.lim community coupled with the pronounced vie". on Iba cur .. nl political 
problems migbt offer aD inducement to nalionalist Musliml, and Ibe adberenll of the 
Jamait-ul-Ulema who bad been for some time I""'ping aloof of the League, tbiok· 
ing ilia he of a particular cliqnt'. migbt .... enter itl fold. If tb ... lef.-winl(era .. 
th"1 were called socceeded in capturing the Muslim Lesgue a oomplete reorient.tion 
iD ,18 fotore polic,. would DOt come .. a surprise though presenlly it appeared to be 
a ftry remote possibility. 

New Delhi-I.t. and 2nd. April 1934 
The Connoil of the AII-Iodia MU8lim Lesgue met a1 N .... Delhi On th. lot.. April 

1934. Mr_ N. A. Jjn .. ak on arrival wu given an entholiRl,ie welcome. "hoot· 
fort,. members attended. Among tb04l8 prespnt were M_ra. Abdul Jllalin 
Cbo"dhury. Roza Alit!lidayat Hu ... in. M .... ood. Yakub. HOD. Abdul Hol ... z, N .... b 
Ibrahim Ali Kban. .r;.".o Telib Mehdi and S. M. Abdulla. Pro.-1.ogR "ere 00& 
open to tbe preMo 

It "aa uDderatood, a8 reported b,. th. AlI!IOeialed P..... that Mr. N • .... Ji"nak 
made a atriking appeal for unity among .n Muslim orl(&Dis.lionl "ilh •• ,ew CO 
confront Go,.romen' with united demaod&. He reviewed the White Paper .. heme 
yetI critically. 

It .... furlber uoderstood tha1 Mr. Jinoah emphaaioed th. Deed for propal(&od& 
nutoide the couotry and hop<'<! to do hi. 00., io ,hi. diree\ioo .. heo he returned 
to EDgland for "hi<h place he would &liI.oo tbe 23rd ApriL Snme ."""ken nprsoed 
a , .. hng Ihat Mr. Jino.h should Ita,. '0 the cooo.ry.t th •• enl.,eaI hour. Mr. 
Jinoah rPphed he eoold a1 an,. lime come back to the <onolry by .,r .beD Deeded 
and tha' he "ould be promoting lhe inler .. ", of the ""un'ry in EDjdaod. 

It .... uDderotood that the ConDcil had a ~neral d;IICulOioo on the pr""",,' poli
tical ,i'oolioo. Variooa opioiool were npreooed Iud aher aboot 3 hoon' dilCU"'oo 
the m~Un& adjolUDed &ill the oeD d.,.: wbea reaolnlioo. were YkeD up. 'Ihe general 
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trend of discussion leemed to have been in favour of unity amongst the VariOUI 
Moslem organisations. . 

Mr. Jinnah Waa believed to have characterised the White Paper a8 intended to 
e%ploit Indians. He was said to have highly deprecated the proposed constitution . 
of Federation. '.-

Maulana 8aukat Ali,it transpired. laid nnthing about the White Paper, bnt he 
appealed for unity. He favoured a compromise with the Hindus for, he said, if 
Moslems wanted to bave discussion with. Hindus, the latter would Burely bear them. 

Begum Shah Nawaz and Mr. Yamin Khan also appealed for unitY'. but were 
of opinion that the White Paper sbonld not be condemned. The Moslems shonld 
think o~ consequences, for there wonld be a party in tbe conntry which wo'!ld 
accept it and favonr it. Mr. Yamin Kban snggeeted that they shonld have - a dlc, 
totor amongst the Moslema and he should be obeyed. 

Mr. Rao;a Ali, though he favoured concerted action by Moslems, thought that 
there was no harm iu having tbe Moslem League and Moslem Conference a' 
.eparate bodies, for they had almost an identical lprogrammp. ,They would, to h;' 

, mlDd, work separatel), and would be able to do more work. 

Second Day-New Delhi-2nd. April 1934 
A fe .. more Nationalist Muslims including Mr. Asaf Ali and otber. attended to· 

day's deliberations in their privat. capacity. The Nawab of Chhatarl also attended 
to-day'8 deliberations. -. . 

. It waa understood that Mr. Ala' Ali addt'e9sed the Counct! for about an hour ID 
the couree of wbich he declared tbat Nationalist Muslims were convinced that Mr. 
Jinnah was a man of prineipie and tbat whatever difference of opinion existed 
between Mr. Jinnah, himself and Nationalist Muslims were honest differences baaed 
nn principle: They were entitled to have differences of opinion and the Nationalist 
Muslim. wonld take the chanco to convert others to their fold. He wanted the 
constitution of the League based preferabi), on tbe lines of democr""),, 80 that they 
mi~ht have a bil(gt'r repreeeotation of Muslim commnnity. 

It waa fnrther nnderstood that in the conrse of hi. speeeb, Mr. Asaf Ali e%preesed 
the hops that under the leadership of Mr. Jinnah, the doors of the League would 
be thrown open to all and no attempt to monopolise the League would be made 
by aOf One section. It WBII tbi. hope and Mr. Jinnah'. return to the League. which 
made It possible for the speaker aud hi. friends to come and see a change of spirit 

. in the League. Tbe Communal Award was a hornet and he did no~ want to make 
malters complicated by commenting On it but the White Paper was a great danger 
.. ith which India waa threatened. Moslems should concentrate on preventing mat .. 
rialis.tion of tbi. danger and any action in thia reepee! wonld have his support. 
Mr. Jinnah commanded the reepeet of all since he wanted India to walk along &he 
path of progress. - . 

It .,aa understood, while voU01; on the first resolution moved by the chair, one Na· 
lionoli.t Moslem OPPOBed the motIOn while the reet remained neutral. 
. Sir Mahomed Yak"', who also addressed the meetinl(, congratulated Mr. Asaf 
Ali for hie pre.ence at the Leagne meeting after a number of ,.ears. He said that 
if NationaliBl Mnelims had eeparated from the League, it waa of their own accord 
and the uagee did not .. k them to do so. He .sked what improvement Dr. -Kit
oblew, who WBII a Nationalist Muslim and wbo had been the Secreta.,. of the League 
for four years, had made in the position of the League. . In conclusion, Sir Mahomed 
Yakub welcomed Mr. Jinnah who was taking a keen interest in the League aud wa& 
leading them towards unity. .. 

Yr. Jinna4, in his address, made a eurvey of the .. holt! Bitnation. He appealed 
10 the Moslima 10 do their best for Ibe cause of tbe count.,. and also finanoiall, 
.'.ia' the League. As for the oall on him kI lead the community. he eaid he ",d 
doing it 10 the beM of his ability. 

a •• olalioa. 
Tho Counoil of the League then passed the following reaolutionl:-

. ~lved that the;y accept tho Communal A. ward so far a. it g098, until •• ubl
IIIUJe .. agreed upon by the variou. oommnnities and on th .. t baa," e:rpreeoed th.ir :' I~rt fur ~.operatiou with other communitiee and parties 10 eeenre IUch future 

01 I U On ..,., Iodia, as would be acceptable 10 \ho eonnul. 
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The Council Btrongly Bupporta the proposal of a strong and Infto~nti.1 d~'pntotioll 

to wait 00 the Vicero'! to lay before him aa to Ibow tbe Balfou. DeclaratIOn b"l 
.upported tbe Je .. s 0 tbe world to buy laud and aettlo down In Pal""tine, wbicb d ... 
p .. ve tbeir original inbabitants 01 Muslim. and Ohristia". and Arabund ruined the pea.,. 
of the Sacred Lond. Tbe Oooneil furtber re..olved to 8vmpatbi.e "ith Arob. in Pa
lestine wbole-beartedly and as.ored them of tbeir bearlfelt .ympathi .. and IUppOrt. 

The meeting of the Oonneil vi ...... ilb great appvehenaion tbe oitu.tion In Ajodbya 
and .tmngly condemna the reported exces. committed on Muslim li_ end property 
of Ihe place and eaU. upon the Government to take .peedy action 'or bringing the 
olfend .. e to justice. 

Resolved tbat a committee consisting of Haft. tIidayd Hu •• ain Hr. Abdul H .. 
tin OhoudborJ'. Sir Mabomed Yakub. Haji Rasid Abmed, Me .. r •• Hilal Abmed A.at 
Ali, Huss.in Imam, M."wood Ahmed and Mirza Md. Byed be appointed 10 reronai
d ... and amend tbe constitution of tbe Leagoe 10 be planed before the next anoual 
Ie!sion. 

Resolved tbat Provincial branchea of tho AU·[ndia lIfuolim League be re.ived and 
reorganized and the following member. of tbe Oouocil are requ ... ted to ooderlake 
in reviving and reorganising the provincial brancheA on their rellpeetige pro9inoea 
and communicate the result of their etrorla bv tb. 30tb June. M_,... B. H. AbduU. 
and As.f Ali (Delhi). Mr. Hidayat Hu .. aio (U. P.), Mr. AlKlul Matin Ohoudbury 
(As.am), Kabiruddin Ahmed (Bengal), Hu •• ain Imam and M ..... ood Abmed (Il,har) 
Mr, Jamal Mabomed and Syed Murtn .. (ahdr .. ), Mr. M. O. ChRgla and Kban 
Babadur Aliba.kza (Bombay), Byed Habib Khwaja Uul l'>hhomed Kban and Begu ... 
Shab (Punjab), Abdool. Haroon (Rind). Abdull. Yuauf Ali (Frontier Pro,,,,,,..). 
W,t'yatull. and Yu.nf Sharif (Oeolral Pro.ince). Byed Abdulla J.bbar and Mirza 
Abdul Qadir Beg (Ajmer) and Raja OnzR.afat Ali (fndian Btatea). 

Another resolution, moved by the Hon'ble Mr. HOIs.in Imam expr ... ed Rr ... 
concero at tbe condition of Ob.idull. Kball and reque.ted tbe Goyeroment \0 t .. 
lease bim immediately. 00 humanitariao ground •• if not 011 politleal ground •• 

- Mr. Jinn"", Statement .. 
(living hi. impreBBion of the o.,..ion of tbe Oounoil of &he HllIlim League 

Hr. Jiuoah. in an interview to !be A800ciated Pr ...... id I-
After two day.' delibBratioo. of tbe Couocil meeting. which .... the moot rep_ 

oentoti.e tb.1 I bave seen during my connoetion "itD tbe .l.e6glle utendinR oow to 
over 20 yea .... I must .ay I "ao lromeo.ely impresaed "itb moot 01 the • .,...,b .. 
thai were made there by variouo leadero. "bo eame frOID d,lf.renl proyio_ io t.diL 
The League i. perfectly .ound and healtby and tbe OOtIclooion I ba.e COlDe 10 i. tba' 
Mu .. alman. will oot lag behiud any_ olber community in ... ,ing the vdry bett i ... 
teresta of India. To con demo tbo Wbite PAper one d,,.,. oat require .'gI1l0 .... ' 0' 
rea800. but ooe b.o ooly got to read tbe 'White Paper propooal. and ondrHtand 
&hem and tbat is enough. Bul "hile maDY of u. feel that &b,. lreocheroul oebeme 
io almOilt at our door-and I for Olle have not b ... it.ted 10 decl ..... my .ie.... ""h 
regard to the ICbeme-the problem 01 .11 problem. which •• iII "".Irollta 11. i. ho" 10 
averl the oebeme being foiated upon India. '[hat CAD Dot be aebte.ed lod ",II Dol be 
aohie.ed until tbere i. onily be."een. Hindu •• nd MOllema. . 

India looka forward to a real, 801111, Dntted front. o.n .. e e .... at th ••• I ...... tb 
bour bory tbe hatcbet and forget tbe pas, in tbe pretence of imminenl Ganger aDd 
close ont ranko 10 get .ufficienl otrengtb to ..,.i.t "bat Ie b.io~ hatched both at 
Do"oing Street .nd in !Jolbi f It i. Ill' 10 tbe leader. 10 put their bead. together 
and nolbing "ill gi¥e me greater happioese tban brlDg .boot complet.e co"'~raLio .. 
and friendsbip bet ... een Hmdu and Moolom. and in Ihi. delire m1 imp ...... ioD il 
that I have tbe oolid IUppolt 01 Hnasalmao.. The Council baa pUoed a reaolatioD 
"bieh i. before tbo publIC. Ie clearl~ indlcat.. bo" that .. nit, can be aohi •• ed im
mediately. On my retnrn to Inw. I have ..... .bundant •• ideo"" that pablie. 
opinion. both Hindu .nd MOiIJem, thinka alike ill lerm. of th. politIcal e,olulion of 
&he wuntry. .L _. Ad' I I d' Tbe emphasis wblch Moolemo 1'1_ 00 ... e Oommun.. ...ar .. on 1 aD 0._ 
liou of their deaire to make lore that allY national demand "hicb they Y,iD to pal 
for ... ard on behalf of the counlry will incorporate tbe eatega.rdt .. b,eb Moolemo coo-
lid ... 10 be a minimum. Moolom ...... in 110 w.y bebiod any other. colDmumty in 
their dem.nd for oationAl .. If·go>YerDmeol. The eru" of the "bole • ...." lbereto" 
ia : can "e eomple&ely _ura Moolem. &bel &he .oafegUal'do 10 ... htell thq alteeh .ltaI 
importon ..... ill be embodied in &be fulllle 8OIIItllDltoll of lodia r 



The Allludia Muslim Unity Board 
Muslim Support for Swarajiatl 

The meeting of the All-India Muslim Unity Board concl.lded its deliberatIonl. 
It Lacknow on the 16tb. May 1934 and the following resolutions were passed :-

(1) This meeting of the IMuslim Unity Board, welcomes the announeem.ent 
ld.i.ing withdrawal nf the Civil Disobedience Movement and approves of the revlv.1 
If tbe Swaraj Party with its eminently practical and Nationalistic pr?gramme ~s_ 
)utlined at ita Ranchi meeting, which is in conformity with the resolut.~n of ~hl's 
Board pa.sed on 17th. December la.t and which has made it once agslDposslb e 
ior progressive sections of all communities t~ co-operate and work unitedly for the 
~~ . . d 

(2) While reiterating the standpoint taken up by the All-India Muslim Unity Boar. 
Donference in December last that the only alternative to the Communal Award IS 
In agreed settlement between tho communities themselves, this Board deprecates all 
.gitation. to get the Commana~ Award modified by the British Govern!"e'!!. Fur· 
~her, thIS Board expre.ses ItS readiness to help any movement for brlDgmg about 
oomp\e!e harmony and understanding between different commnnities as efforte of 
~nr representatives in the last Unity Conference amply testify. . 

(3) This meeting appeals to the Mussalman voters Dot to pledge their support 
to any candidate or candidates for A .... mhly till such time as this Board is In a 
position to recommend to them names of suitable candidates. 

The Board authorises the Working Committee to prepare a list of suitable candi. 
dates from the various Provinces for Legislative Assembly afte. consulting the 
various .organisations before lst. .Tnly sn that the Muslim electorate may return 
only sueh candidates as will serve the best. interests of the commnnity and the 
country. 

By the fonrth resolntioD, the Boord passed its constitution and elected a Wor
king Committee of two members, with Nawab Mahomed Ismail Khan as President, 
Mr. Shaukat Ali. Chaudhary K!laliquzaman, Mr. Shah Maswood Ahmad and Syed 
Zakir Ali as Sroretaries. 

About 20 members participated in to-day'. proceedings, prominent among whom 
wele Nawab Mr, Mohomed 18mail Khao, wllo presided, Maulana Shaukat Ali, the 
lUia of-Balempur, Chaudhury Khaliquzamao, Syed Zskir Ali and Syed Ha88n 
~a8. . 

Messages of sympathy were received from Dr. Ansari, Mufti Kifayatullah aod 
other •• 

Nawab Ismail Khao, ;n the course of a cooversation, I'xplaining the resolutions, 
oaid that tbe Uoit)' Board had no intention of runniog electioos in its name but 
would recommend to Moslem voters Ihe Dames of suitable candidates. 

A.kE'd if it waS the intention of the Board to support and recommeod all Swaraj 
rarty Muslim caodidat~., he pointed out that it was still too early to decide .this 
ID ~ far 88 t!>e Swars) Party had .oot yet takeu a shape and maoy vital qnestlons 
relatlD~ to It were yet to be decIded but the hoped they would be working in c0-
ordinatIon if and when the Swaraj Party was formed. 

The Com-munal Award 
Attitude of Nationaliat Muslim. 

The follwing is quoted from the "Tribnne" nf Lahore dated June 1934:-
. . 

So ~Y o~e who carefully 8crulini_ the proeeediogtl of the Congress Parliamentar, 
i. \on~d the Working Committee, 00 far 88 they bave been reported in t!>e p~., 
haa be.u Iordcome 10 the conclu810n that the very unsatisfactory resolntlon whIch 

reeo eel by the Ialter with the full concurrence of the former ia chietll 



ATTITt1Di!l Ol' NATIONALtST MUSLIMS 
due to. the ~ attitude of the Mnelim membera of thol8 bodiet. The lIDqoalillod weI
COd me whloh .Mr. T. A. K. Sherw.oi h .. Iliven to the reaolatioll leave 00 room for 
ollb~ o,! til,. point. The CoDgreso. Hid tIIis U. P. leader in a atatemen' made 

~l' him Immediately after tbe reaolation Wilt pa .. ed. 'h .. ooee again pro..,d thd 1& 
'w". a trail' national. <?rganization and feels equall,. ita r •• poDslbili,,. toward. the 

ffereot oommuOltlei. If aDl' oDe had aDY doubt 00 thi. poiot, i& lOa" be 1I0all, 
removed I!0w.' No reasooable persoo ever doubted or oould ever doubt tIIa' ',he 
~n~ I. a tral, national organization ;' 80d .. e sbould h .. e tbooght that aftar 
Ita bnlhant record extooding over very Dearly half a eentury tbia OOoiou. foct 

d
lleedl ed . DO furtber. proof. - Bnt what ia tile oe_ion for tbia lomewhat e"ube~an' 

eo sration f Notllmg but the pas.m~ of a resolution b,. the Worting Commll\e8 
of. '.he OODgr ••• , the easen .. 01 whioh ia til., in view of the difference of opininn 
exl.IIOg amoug tile commnnitiea ooncerned regarding tile Communal A .. ard, tb. 
Coogress. .. hich repreaente tbe nation .. a whole, ebould neither acoept nor reioo' 
tile Award, A. tIIi. resolutioo, tile moot oOliceable tbinl{ ahoo' .. biell ill tIIa' i' 
does not cootain eveo a word of defioite coodemnation of the pernicloua IYltom of 
!!eparate electorates. wbich coostitulel tile "8fJ builof the A ... rd, b .. 80 mill:htil, 
pleased tile oationali.t Moelima io tile Congreaa, ma, .. e, 10 aU hamililY, Inquire 
8100e wheD our friends have adopled this particular attilDde tow.rd. the Oommonal 
A ward generally and leparate electorateo iD particolar r 

As public memor,. i. proverbially abort, we need mat. 110 apology for reoamnR 
. a fe .. ootable eveoll aod otteraoc.... 00 Apnl 18. 1931. tIIere .... beld ot LOQkno" 

what is known in OOf political hiatary .. the lirat AIl·lndia Mutlim N .. tlonalilt 
Cooference. It wal preeided over hy Sir Ali 1""' .... a former P...,.idoot of the 
AII·Iodia Muslim Le8goa. 10 hil apeech on the o""""ion Sir Ali Imam declared 
tIIal 'separate electorateo con Dote tile oegatioo of natioo.lilm,' tIIa' 'if yoo ereet 00 
iro~ .. all between commnoity and commnoity in their poliUcs, yoo dealro, the 
800,al fobrie' Bod - tbat 'Datiooal,sm canoo' evolye from commuoal di.ilion and 
dis .. osioo.' At tile Bame meetiolf, DO I ... a pereoo than Dr. An .. '!> undonbtedl, 
the greatest Mu.Um leader oow 10 the Coogresl aod tbe Preaideo' 01 tile Conl{r_ 
Parliamentary Board, moved the lamool reeo\ation "bich for mootha "AI reOOMed 
from. manl' MUIlim oatiooalist platforma. B,. &bi. reaolntioD tile Coo(_ce 
upreued ita etroog cooviction that 'tbe metbod nf repr_olal/on 10 tile Federal 
ani! Provincial Legislaturea .hould be joiot electaratea and ad"lt Iranchi ... ' Ja b~ 
speech io moviog tbe reeolutioo Dr. Ao .. ri, aftor refanial{ to the ablolute o_ail, 
of joiot electoraleo for tile glOwtll of a uoited nationhood', told bia communi!f tb'" 
'iooiBteooe on aepara\e elecloratea .. ould prove 8uieidal to tb. continlbo.. 01 tbe 

. MOI.almaos in tbi8 couolry .. a politIcal and cultural 10_ 01 aa,. lig'li6 .. nee.' 
Two months later Dr. Aooari him18lf presided at ,be AII·Beoltai MalUm Hallonali .. 
Conference at Faridpur, Bnd in bia apeecb oa tbe _uion. after referring to the 
resolutioo peseed '" Laekoolf oid tIIat 'the National .. , Mualim Part,., afl<!r lb. 
bittar experience of ~arate electaratea for tbe paI& ' .. ent, yean anel witb due 
regard to the constitotional ad,au .. of tbe count.,... a .. hole, b.. come to ,be 
conclu.ion that it ia iu 'be in_to of lbe MUllim. 01 Judia that joioS eI..,tar..
"ith ado It fraochise .hoold be the basie of repr_tation is the fotore OODatitolion.' 
The Coof.renee itself pasted a reaolntioo to tbe .. me eirect, witll the .iltDifl .... ' 
additioo tbat if adult Bolfrage wu oot to be bad immediatel,. then the lUff .... 
should be bued DO tbe payment of anf amouot of _eone, ::'!i _ or tas.' A 
moolh laler, '" the U. P. Na,iooalia& Oooference Dr. An .. ri a" the polo' that 
'commooalism Bod the communal meolalit, oollld DeY. be Dprooted .. twu' joio' 
electorate&.' - . 

Thit waa the attltnd. lif the Dalio.alia' lIaaUma towa" Iep&raIe eIeetoratea, 
which admittedl, conauluto the besit of the Oommuual A"on!. 80 lalel, .. tD J 0" 
1931. A ,_ later, on the '8fJ ... of the ann01lneem ... ' of tile Commanal A .. ard, 
". dad Dr. Anuri making the following emphalic declaration DO bebaIf of bia pari,: 
'No commooal 1d,lemeol .. ill briug harmon, and petee .. hich Ie aOl baaed DO • 
• ery .. ide fnulcm.e, and "hich doeo DOl remove tbe ro .. eaus of eommaoal ODIa
J<!oiam-communal elootoratel.-Tbe buie foundation of tha OODotitudon Ihould be 
)Oiot electorate&. uoiyenai adoll fraDchi.., aDd far the~' _aliou of _II 
for amall miaoriliea oa tbe buia ul tlleir populaUoo! Agaia: 'h ill cun..... that 
commuoal electoratea .. hich are moat iDjorioot to tile mlooritl .. ahould be claimed 
&0 give them proteeUon. A. a Congreaeman ... a NatiooaliaC, and .. a H~m.&II 
1 am oonrinced lhal joint electo ..... are tile (JIll, kind of eIecto.... 1bal provide 
eat,,), alike to Rind.... MUilliM, tiitha od other commaDi&ieI ill the PlOfiDcial or 
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" ·Central Legislatures, wherever they happen to be in a minority! Abont the 8ame time 
Mr. Asaf A.II. another prominent Mnslim leader of nationalist view&, declared in a 
statement In reply to • manifesto issued by certain members of the All-India 
Muslim Con!ereoce :-'The simplest formula they should stick to is joint eleelOratell, 
no reserva~lOn •. no weightage, no special constitnencies and .adnlt suffrage or the 
lowest qUalificatIon for franchise to enable the bulk of the popUlation to get repre
sentation, and if any formula for minorities is insisted npon by minorities in 
dilferent provinces it should he uniform for all minorities.' These were the vieWB 
of the nationalist Muslims rising up to the eve of the announcement of the Award. 
Nor did the actual aunouncement 'of the Award make an immediate dilferenca ill 
~eir position. The Communal Award was published in India on August 16, 1932. 
Bix days later we liud so important a body as the execnti.e committee of the Bengal 
Nati onalist Mnslill.' Party co!,d"mning the. Award on the follO,!,ing . gronnd.. among 
others :-It recognIzes the pnnmple of separate electorates, wb1ch IS fundamentally: 
0PPOBed to responsible gnvernment! On September 1. Maulaua Abul Kalam Azail 
condemoed the Award as 'the mOBt daogerous thing that could happen to Indian 
nationali8m,' and declared tbat 'it lIad Bet one community against the other. without 
giving any tangible benefit to any ,commuaity, save the Europea"s.' Dr. A,!sarl 
himself waB away from India at the time. but in au exclusive jOlOt statement glv~n 
to a press correspondent in Germany he Baid and Mr. Sherwaui Baid that the maID 
featurea of the Communal Award were the perpetnation and stimulating of the 
cau8es dividing Iudia and the accentuation and extension nf commnnal divisions, 
and the creation of fresh communal p;ronps and special interests, which would 
ahatter all future prospects of commnnal co-operation.' 'The real foundatiou of the 
proper construction of future India,' the two leaders added, 'CAn only be the i"t~ 
ductiou of joint electorates with adult suffrage aDd the adoption of democratio 
princip!eI.' . 

After all these explicIt aud emphatic declarations made by leading Muslim Nation
aliatB •. both ap;ainBt .. eparats electoratee and against the Communal Award a8 .' 
whole, i. it nnt too late in the day for them to demand, and for the Working 
Committee and the Congresa Parliamentary Board them8elveo to concede the demand 
that the Communal A ward should be neither. accepted nor rejected at this stage, 
and that even the prinoiple of saparate electorate.. on which it i8 based. shonld not 
be definitel~ and explicitly rejected? Have not theBe Nationalist Muslim leaders 
already rejected both the Award generally and pernicions principle of separate 
electoratel in parlioulllT? Unless, therefore, they wish to g~ back upon the clear 
and unambiguous declaration. repeatedly made by them durlDg the last three year., 
It il impoBB1ble to understand either their in.i.tenoe that tbe Coogress shoold Dot 
rejt'Ot the Award or their jubilation at the fact that the Congre .. baa not as a 
matter of fact rejected it, thoagh it has oertainly condemned it. 



The Youth Conferences 
-"The Madras Youth Congress 

< . 

The Hadraa Youth Congress eommenoed itl leso10n on the Zftlo. Marc" ltS4, .a 
the Ranade Hall, Mylapore, Madraa, wilh Mr. S. Botvomurtlti In the choir. . 

• Mr.~. R. v: Achor. in declarinK the Conference open, Ireoed the ,.ooth IIlOYIIment 
I':' the 01ty of Madras, and laid that the youth of Madraa bad al"a)'l kkeD their 

- rlj1;htf~l part in Ihe aotivities of the city. They bad loined the Scoot movement 
1!ben It waa .torled io 1919 by Dr. G. 8. arood.le. They a100 lolned the Inlnna
tIOna! League oj. Youth Btorted in 1924 and the Fint Youth Oonte_oe wu h.ld In 
1921i. ~~t~r the Yo!'th Coof.reoeo of 1927, the louthe en~ themael.n In dIffer. 
ent actIVIties and Inod to moold Ibe aWain of leVerel inalitolion. In aoch wa,.a .. 
woold be beneficial to the Iargeat Domber of the ,.outho 0' tbe oity. Tiley wen ,lao 
engAged in the Swadesbi movement. Tbe apeaKer exhorted the ,.oulb. to forge ahead 

th
°f Ibh~ e1dera aod organ is. themaelv .. 80 that the,. might b. 10 • poaittOD to .h .. at 

e Igbest BIld the nobleet. Mr. Aohar then declared the Coofereoce open. 
P2 .... e .. U.1 A •• " ••• 

f 
The ~hairm.n of the Reooption Commi1tee Ihen •• t.end .... a welcome to the 1011th 

Th
o the olty after which Mr. S. Satyamurthl delivered his preaidentw wa

e followiog is ,he teal of Mr. Bo4lamurlhi', addr ....... 
I very highly. ppreciate the hODoor which the Reaep\ioll Committee of ,.oor 

Coogresa baa dooe me by iovmDR me to preside over the Mad ... Yootb Co.",_ 
I readily accepted the iovitalion, deeply 00080ioOl aa I ami th.I. b,. DO II""teh of 
imaginatioD, cao I olaim to oall myael' or to be caUea .,.outh ; bot, aflB an, a 
mao is .. old aa he f&p1a, and a WOmao i, aa old .. .h. loob. 1 e1ai m to feel .. 
youthfol alllOog yon. I have DO doubt, Ibat, al a reaoU of m,. presidiog 0 •• this 
CoDgreal, J .... IJ feel yoooger. 
. I coogratolate yon 00 sommoning this CoDgreIL Yooth I, a ~-"Dtlfol lime, 
hot il is alao a tima of Ifl'ea' opportooitl... ,"cll 81 do Dot recti ••. Wbeth. yon 
1uilioe or waste IhOll8 opp.,rluoitiea depeoda upon ,.011. No liagl. JOulh e&D tackl, 
and 801 •• lu_ofolly tha greal and man,. problem. wbieb lace Iodian Y ooth 
to-tiay, wben a De" Nation is praetically heiog recreated. II is rlgbt, lheftfore, that 
you &hoold meal aDd diacuaa problem.. oooceroiog Y01lrael.ea aDd the oounlrJ. 

The most importaot and org&ol problem before,.oo fa to ntala and dmolop 
year 10albful .pirita and oulloot on life. Alu I III c.bi. oouol.,. we DOW gro" 
prematurely old. Peaaimi.m hu a pecoliar faacioation for eerlaia miod.. I& aoite 
lDtelleclual and moral l,",ioes8. Things are fairly depr_ing all rouod. Bul clepreo 
uioo .. 81 oever met by ao attitode of defeatilm. I would earoeall,. appeal to all of 

IOD to cuhinte a robolt aDd oplimiatic riew 01 life. II i':'fbt, II II alao helpfuL 
f onl,. ,.onog meo aDd yooog women iu onr 00001.,. will • op their miodj to 

conspire "jib fate and to graap Ibi, 80flJ .. heme al thio~ eolire, thea theJ ma,. 
well feel ""lied Ilpon to.batter it to pieoea, 10 that tbey m.,. rebnild It Dear. 
their heart'. deai~ I am Dot an iooDoclaat, aor do I wanl Joo to heoome icoo_ 
laata, bol WbeD I _ roond m. premalurei,. old 1ODog people add.og to the aa.ionu 
wall. I feel "'mpled to ut 7011 to g'" 001 Of 1ollrael.ei. III & word, 1 thoold lite 
10D to be &elf·reliant, hopeful and cheerflll 

I ahall be tolcl ,hot Iloemp\oymenl R rile amoog edn""ted JOotha. and that the, 
eanoot afford to be happ,.. After, all, happiu ... is a ""Ie of miod. 1" .,. u ... 
neo08, I have Hen more happin_ aIDoDg the poor than am""g the rich. A happ,. 
mao will m""" .o ....... foll,. deal with lhe problema ot life, tbaa ao .. ohopp,. ....... 
00 this very problem of llDemploTlDeo~ I ab",,1d like,.OG to ut 'ouneI .... 
whether the bult of ,GD who h .... 100 deal With Ibal problelll hay. ,." d"". aD,. 
tbiog by wa,. of ooDllroc&n. tbiokiog or _0&0 1 dO ao& wan' 10 auggeH berOio 
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solution8 or quaek remedie!!. But I do not feel that, to the J adven turous and hold 
young man or woman. there are fields of employment, whicn have not been tonched ' 
by tbem. I shall give but one illustration. The Talkie has come to stay with ua. The 
ra~ for Talkies, espeeially in Indiau languall;es like Hindi or Tamil,' seemS to be 
unlimited tbough yet in its infancy. . Young, amatenr talent from Madras haa 
already distinguished itself, iu the productiou of the Tamil Takie of Sita Kalyanam 
which has dread:\, been ruuning some weeks. and which will run some montha 
more, wherever Tamil is spoken. A good Talkie like tbat gives honourable and 
lucrative employment to fifty edncated young men and women. I invite you to 
explore the possibilities of tliis profession. . 

Or, again, take the South Indian stage or South Indiau music. Third-rate 
arUets producinj!: tbird-rate plays with primitive dress and primitive scenery still 
hold the field. ' You can count the first claBS musicians on the fingers of your 
hand. There is plenty of talent amonj!: you. You must develop the genius to diB. 
cover talent among ourselves, to organise it with a view to open out 'new careers 
for yourselves, and to add the innocent and elevating amusement and happiness of 
the Nation. , 

At Ihe olher end,- lie the vast problems of village reconstruction,' economic 
improvement, and organisation of the trade, commerce, aud benkinj!: of the couutry. 
I ~aut that. iu these spheres, you cannot do much without the Stata taking the 
iDlliative and helping you. But eveu here, it is opeu to the mar. euterprising and 
adventurous among you, to settle down iu a village with a small capital and 
gradually win your wa1 into the hearts' of the villagers and make yonrselves 10 
useful to them, that they will !?ladl; maintain you above want. Tbis is not the 
place for me to elahorate the details ° the pIau. But, if your Congress takes up 
this Bugge.tiou seriously and appoints a Committee to work out a detailed piau, I 
shall be glAd to cQ:-operate "ith you. ',' . , , 

I should like you, "hile :\'OU are young; to devote particular atteution to the 
l>hysical culture of your bodies. There cau be real beauty without Btrength. I should 
like to make a partiCUlar appeal to yong women lObo are Hocking to our 
coll.ges, to take .peeial care of their bodies and tbeir appearance. They dare not 
ignore them. I cannot lay too mnch emphaSiS ou the need for all our young people 
to take r.gular physical esercise, and to play games and sports. During the recent 
Cricket Test Matches in Madras, I went cricket-mad like thousands Of my fellow 
eitizens in Madra!!. But I can oever forget the fact that Madras was not represeuted 
on the Test Team here, except vicariously. Madras has to find her place in the 
ericket map of tbe world. 1 appeal to young_ men to achieve that place for Madras. 

I Bineerely hopa that the Corporation of Madras, with the help of tho Government, 
will BOon pnt up a cricket piteli and grounds and stadium iu Madras where the 
)'onng men of Madras may learn to play cricket in the' best style, and when 
the ne"t Test match is played in Madras, I look forward to Madras giving a better 
acconut of itself, iu every way. _' . 

Madras has of ton distinguished itself in tennis. I Sincerely hope that yon w,ll 
help to maintain that repntation. India has won world wide fame, in the manly 
~mes also. ' It i. the speeial province of yonth to look to those activities. The 
International status of India must be raised by you in this as in other fields. 

I should aloo like you to cultivate tbe spirit of healtby intellectual curiosity. 
You are all educated; but bow many of yon know the things whi.h . aD educated 
penou eught to know f How mauy thinjtS do you know even in this City f HoW 
many of you have the .pirit of adventure f Thanks to Man'. cbaIIen~ to nature, the 
Nortb Pole and South Pole have been ."plored. Tbe whole earth i. now known to mao. 
Air i. being conquered. The depth of the sea have been plumbed. The Alps have been 
subdued, Bnd the BimalBYs. are being attacked. Day after day, we read accounts 
nf great adventurea of heroism. How many Indiau young men, how many Mad
ftffilll parlic,!larly, bave taken their share in this conquest of nature' I invite yOU 
to do y~lUr ~lIt. I "ant that yon should or"'!niBe, expeditions of walking, cyeli,!g, 
mountalD99!'Dg. You should see Dew couutnea and ne .. people. You will acqUIre 
""DMeDCB ID yourselves that will add to your happiness aod make you hetter men 
IUld women. Yon should also culti.ate definite bobbiell. Nature is 110 pleDtifnl ill our 
::try that. "ith a little endeavour and with a little land all of us may become fiDe 
th b:.TfI. GardeDing ia a great hobly. To assist in any ':'anner in th., creation of 
th' tee~y aiD HO" .. 8 Bnd l.ne';Bnd fruits i. great happiness. It w,ll also add to '0:: ° _!.our knowledge. !Dc~dentelly. it will make )'ou_ do pbysical work, in 

wn .. _uODB, No enthnslastlO gardner ean help this. Il 18 good for your bodies. 
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I lOo.uld alao luggeet Ihat, .. many of you ... 08D, should Gulll .. te &he hobby of 
mils",. vooal or instrom.ntal. All of us are Dot gifted .. itb tbat talent. BDI I am 
told that a good number of ua eau learn mU8ie, vocal or ;n.lromental .. ilb 8nd_ 
vour and application. Muoie bath cbarma to BOOth the I .. o/(e ..... 1. ills eaD be 
made m!lre tolerable eveo for tbe most unhap!'y amonlf us .. itb a little moot., 
thrown 10. Muoi •• as a llOCi.1 factor, has ti,mtl.s. p .... ibilitieo. The riob ato .. of 
our folk.songa and folk-dances lies almOllt un'''plored. OUf odu .... tioo. to-day. eopNli
ally of tbe younj( ones. i80fteo drab and lif.I .... bee."M musio i. not .,"iJ(nod III 
proper pl.ace. Life in our eou!'try i. not 10 IWeat al It may be or AI it ..... be
cause muslO has not yet eome by lla owo. I recogol •• &hat there II a pa .. IOD orten 
unhealthy, to listen to musio from othera. of almost aoy killd. Rul llie Irqa 'enID,.
men~ of mosic .. hich belonga to a cultured mind ia yet to ba amone UI. We .bould 
mUSIcally educate ouuelves to apprcoiata good mUlic; mo ...... e ahould I""rn Ihe art 
of communal singing. In the .. est. it i •• ery ulnal to lee bandred., and 8Omctim .. -
&hDu8anda of people, men ... omeo and cbildren, tinging popular lon/(l tolfetbe" .. itb 
a .• trl~iDg unity of purpose aDd of voioe. W. nood to cult".le ~bat commanal liD
glDll' In oar countr,.. 

You ean tbink for yoaraelveo, of otber hobbies. I Deed not mtntl~n thfllll to 
you. But, before leaVing thil lubject. I Ibould like to commend to all of yoa nne 
Dood wbieh you must alway8 f.1l61 viz .. to be and to appear clean in yoor bodies, 
io yoor clothes. aod io your babita. We, io Iodia, hIve baen riJ(bl\y famed throuJ(h 
the ages for our peroonal eI6lnliD..... It il a ricb beritllt", I lI'ant to oon""va It, 
devolop it, aod hand it dl)wn untarnisbed, to tbose .. ho come after yoo. Bot ~hi. 
Ie ouly a part of tbe pioture. fh. other "nd tbe more important pari il boll' to 
keep Our coantry ol .... n. ThInk. to tbe lun and to plentiful .. ater, mOlt of lb. 
year, onr villages have lIot all of them beeo Ipoiled. Bill cur towo., inclndiog ~be 
oity of Madras. bave to .. age a perpetoal warfare everyday. betw_ tbe babit. of 
oor people aad the monieipal .... ieee. 00. atreela aDd oor Ian.. ata a ltandine 
disgrac. 10 118. I speak frankly. heeallee I feel Itronl!(ly. We .. bo claim to be 
educated moo, Bet a better elE.mple. The hahill of throwing rubbi.h inlo tbe 
atreels at all hoorl. aod of fouling them 10 a maoner "bieh 1 dare DO' deo""ibe 
here, are a. much .tanding ia Ihe way of Ollr de.elopmenS, .. any.bing .1... There 
can be no bigher mi .. ion or IIrreater work beforel.0a. lban to develop tbe laoitary 
and the civio conscience of oor people. It ia har , o&n Ibankl_. worlr. Bol lb. 
reward i. jfre8t-beautilul citl61 and toWIII whera meo. womeD, lad children -
live morel. healthy lives. 
, 10 order to do all thi., ho .. ever. 1011 mOl' become weU-equipJ.l8d Dot OQ11 In 
body. ae I bave told yDn already. buI 10 mind. A noon&, on,-p"'. mind hal 
yet done aothiolf for it •• 11 or for others. I ... nl roo .U 10 Ilody .. ida and d ... p. 
to arquire koo"Iedge, babita of c.",f"l IboUlfbl and abova an. a oapaeit,. for Inte
lIeclullI bonesty and courage. Therd i. too mocb of Ibe prai"" of youth. AI m.,... 
youth. Bal all beiog are yooog. The greatn... of men II thAI b. OaO d •• el"p 
himself. to an almOlll ill60ite .:I""nl. Yontb i. tbe moot appropriall lime for tbat 
expansioD. I .. oold appeal to yoo to mate ,Ita beot of YOIl. opporlo~iU... Y01l 
mn.t cultivate be-times Ibe haliil of I'ody. Boob are the beal companIon.. Th.,. 
I(ive you all the ioformation Y01l lI'&n$. TC)-day...... amoog Ibe educated 411 ..... 
there ia very little of aoloa! Ilody of serinul booko going on. Moat of th.... nad 
only Ilewopapelll io a ecrappy manDer. The ricb reafmo of litera~ar. in Sao.".il. 
Tamil. Talugl1 and EOl(Iish a .. before Y011. 1 .. onl yoa to rnalD la, 'hoae realm.; 
thereby YOI1 .. ,ll make ,oor li'es ricber aod foller, Ind YOI1 .. ill become beIIer. 
more n""lol. and more .ffiel8Ot citiun .. 

Incidentally. I .bould like 10u.to learn Hindi or Hiodaotanl, !bie.b II boood 
to be the lingu4 (ranctJ of lad.. We abell reqDlre to learn Eogillb for m&BY 
yeara to come, lill Hiadi tak .. ill place, and.,.... a~ that all a 0..,1", modena 
language. Bn& Indiao 8&liooalilY call ne.er becoma real or fal). aattl .. e ba •• a 
",-,mlOOo Indian LanJ(Dage. Binda.taoi II pre-amineotl)' Ihled to lab &haI place. 
II YOI1 take to H,"duotani early enoogh, Y"o .. ,lI leara il •. 

While yoa are yooog. man)' problema .. ,11 !ace Y01l whleb yoo . moat try &04 
IOI,e to the beal of yoor ab'hty ... peeial1y la tbe _,al and!1Ie r<"~al Ipb", ... 
Religion i8 lleitber taogbt nor learnt.. In the w~rd. of 8!aml V:,vekaoa"d.. U is 
• matter of beiag and becOming. I hue DO deo ... to lo6i~ a rehj{lOol termOIl on 
yon. It il _y to be agnostic. perb ... euier to be a!hestlC. I 1I'01lid "!II)' bog of 
you to Iludy yoor wigiool boob ~lIy an'! pra,.~1I1, to \llIok of t~ 
problema l!IU"oesUy. and to oome 10 IentaLms ooael_ol which 1011 Ihoold _U-
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noally verify by your own experiences. L have often felt that it will be. a very 
ho!".ao aod a very enlighteniog dOcument. if we oao get individuals to put dowo in 
wrltmg their religious beliefs and experiences. I Can ooly commend to you tile 
:eth

h
Od• of continual introspection, aod of faith where you caonot prove. Lile and 

eat. a:e. ton mysterioua to b. explained on mere material hypothesis. True 
rel
6 

'glOo IS wholly (lonsi.tent with true servic:e to humanity. Each oue of you mllst 
nd the synthesis. . ' . '.. . 
I In the social sphere. you will find many problems which you WOUld. like to 

80 va by radical methods. I can give no categorical answer to these problems. The 
prodblems of marriage, of property. and one social adjustment are many aod complex. 
an. esch natioo has evolved its owo 80lution througll the agea. No" nation can 
cla,m Ihe monopoly of having solved them wisely aud sonodly .... We mUBt readjust 
onr. so.:iety. but let us never forget. that imitation is deatb, aod that m~terisl. pros· 
penty IS not the sole test for B soCIety's BncceBS. Bearing these facts 10 mlDd. I 
Bhonld like JOu to discuss theBe problems amoog yourselves with sincerity and 
earnestness. . . 

The pbraBe "Bocial service" is to-day very much in the air •. It conDotes an ex
celleot idea. It iB good that yonng meo Bnd young WOmen Bhould feel for tIlo ... 
less fortunate thao they, and sbould desire to do something to make. the world " 
be:ter place than they find it. Bnt yon must develop the oecessary e'.luipment for 
~.s Bervice, lest you do more harm than good. The poor in an couotr.es, and espe
e.ally in ours, are very &ens.ilive. If yon desiro to serve them, you most become one 
of them •. I can give you no better example of thia quiet and 08eful social work, 
than that done by my friends Mr. P. N. Sankaranarayaoa Aiyar aod Srimatbi G. 
Viealakshi in Gokolum Bnd in Ayodhya Kuppam. Moreover, Bocial service may 
well begin Bt home. There is an Idea Bbroad. among onr young women. tbat, 
becanse they ~ to school or college. it is beoeath their dignity to assi.t their 
mothers or their sisters io their domestio work. That ia a fal8e and mischievous 

. idea. If yon desire to learn to do real Boeial Bervice, pleas" begin at homel and 
help those who Bre nearest and dearest to you, io sharing tbe drudgery of nome 
work, and then yon will learn the eweetness of real BOcial service. 

I have Dot so far touched on Ooe of the most difficult contemporary problems 
facing the youthio India to-day, viz., the attitude of youth towards his country. I 
unheSitatingly ask you all to he patriotic, and to love your country passionately. 
I realise the limits of political aod eco.nomic nationalism. I realise '\is horrors of 
war, but I also realise tbat nnless Ind18 becomes free and self-govermng. she cao-

. not make her legitimate cootribution to peace 00 earth and gnodwt1l to all men. 
It is, therefore, right that. .11 of yOU sliould coneentrate your efforts 00 helping 
India to aUain her freedom. To those of you, however, who are students, I have 
ooe word to a8Y. To those who are uDder~aduateB, I ' respectfnlly snggest that the 
best service they can do for their country 18 to coocentrate upon Iheir study Bod 
Dpon their play, PO that they may develop sonod miods io souod bodies. They 
should of course keep their ears and eyes opeu. discuss Bmong themselves contem
porary political questions, aod exercise, their patriotism in legitimate ~ays. bko 
the cultivation of swadeahi. But it is good for them and for aet.ve pol.t.cs,. tb~t 
tb.y should keep sway from it, until they finish their Btudy. The problem. ,. 
d.f\ereot with those of yon who are graduates. You must make up your ml!,d 
whether you are J!oing to pnrsoe your study, or take to politics. Make yoor cho,ce 
hUI stick to it. Do not try to do botll. All this, however, is Bubjeot to the ruhng 
exc<ption viz., thai, in days of great political exCItement, stodenta will be atndeota 
all o.er the world. .. 

:r~~ Madras Universi*y is trying to bnild up a Union. I strongl), co,!,mend . ~he 
aetlVlll ... !If the Union to the attention of stndents in Madras, espemany Its actlv.t}' 
as a Parhameo~ where ,oung men aod yonng women may cultivate and develop theu 
powers of expression, a organisation, and of dear aod bold thiDkin~ on contempo
rary problems. rhe Oxford Union is rightly famons for its work 10 th_ dIrac
bOds. In. all democracies and in Indian democracy, the power of fluent, accurate, 
a~1 elf..,t.ve exp ...... ion ia to be very, great. Democracy meaos Governmen' b, 
d''''~.lon. Discu •• ion involves the power of expression. Only those who nanoot 
~ra f atrect to despise that arl. If you desire 10 play leading parts in the pnblio 

e It ,our ,,!,nntry, I want yon to cultivate thilo habit of expression. 
conte ut more lIDporlant theo thi., is the capseity for clear and bold tIlinking on 
Gao.ll:!pora,p problem.. Thanb to the Iudian National Congress. to Mahatma 

',I.n maoy othen, people to-day in Iodia have learnt and are learoiDg the 
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Brt of thinking and .peakiDg boldly, tbollgh it may offend tbe powen tbal be. nlll 
!.he more difficult Bud tbe more oeceoa • .,. art 01 tbinking Ind Ipeaking boldly, In 
.pite of "bat i. believed to be ·popul.r opinioD," ba. ye& 10 be eulti .. ted. No 
man .,.n be a leader io I democracy. unl_ he faitbfull, echo .. publie opinloo. 
But he i. a poor leader "bo never mak .. up biB m1Dd, Ind il contenl to be a 
mir.or of otbe .. ' opinionL EveD popularity Ie no' an eod in ItoeiL h Ie ooly a moanl 
to aD end. I would, tberefore, beg 01 you, to train youn.b .. to Illy. a co""'" loed 

. to your couot.,.meo, even if it barpeDI to iovolv. 1088 of popllla.it, for th. time 
being. Tbe. pheDomenai IUceeea ° Mahatml Gandbi Ie due to thil greal trail In 
!lim .aod we abould be poor follo"en of tbe Mahltma; if we do Dot follow llilll 
IU tb'L .-. 

I bave 00 deoire to deal with oolltempora.,. I Ddtoa poIitioa la thla add._ af 
mine. I ooly deeire to lay tbat tbOle 01 UI who mim to be aell·relpeotlng lodiana 
eau bave 00 lee .. r ambition for our country, lbea thaI lb. ahould be free and hlf. 
lIoveroiog, eveu .8 otber eounlri .. are. Let UI allo reali .. thai freedom damud. 
Ita price. When I WBI in Eugland in 1919, I .iaited man, bom.. aod In almOll 
every hOlo" at. le .. t Doe mao bad died in !.he war, or been maImed, or diaablecl 'or 
lift'. ~hat waB !.he price. England paid for her freedom once more, and, unl_ 
eve.,. Indian home Ie trained 10 gin ita price for I ndi.'. freedom,.& moll remai" 
a pliraae. The faoll il not in our etorR but in nl, lnal we ara &bOI and tho.. Tha 
COmmander·io·Cbief eaid the olher day in tbe Oooneil of 8tale: "I yenlore to IOlf" 
geet in aU homility, that if Indian politician. will p.y leu attention to pro.\dlnlC 
_Ie for MOBlem8, 8lkh., Hindue, and uDtouchabl. aDd pay more atleotlon to 
making Iodi. a Natioo. it "ill immediately reduce Iha 000' of Ind,an defeo... If I 
kmove one battalion of internal traope, immediately. there il a protest from Iha 
Provincial Gove.omen'- We have to ... that people do no' get at each Olher'. 
tbroaIL" Thle is • ..,. humiliating but 1 an afraid .ery tru.. 10 thia 0000.'011 
I sbould like to commend to &be ~ouib of Madra. the ""ree"I-limited .. lhay ..... 
whkh are open to them iD tbe mdila.,. .phere. The lodiao 'nrritorial Fores 11M 
not been a eD08ficnouI IUccetll in Madra.. I _Ii.. grave limitalioo. tbereio. Ia 
Bpite of tbem, i we are to make good our claim. 10 Swaraj we moat take our ahare 
io tbe defence of our couotry. The Uoherait, Training Cropl.1ao d_n.. Joar 
warm .opport. Mora atudeota Gould take to It aod .. riOUI'" 10 tbaI tho problem 
of finding Iodiao officers for !.he Army ma, become easier o. iIoIotioa. 

Bot, more thaD aU thie, thera is ODe contributioo "hlch 100ib alone caa ma •• 
to tbe building of the lodlao Nation. Older men ba.. btcOme too infected "llh 
tbat poilon, to give aoy bopeo for ut. ~ outb aloae caD II f. Ibe aation from thla 
polloo. There caD be nO lodiao NalioD if ". conLiDue to thiDk of ounel ..... H,o. 
dUB, MUBBalman •• Non·Brahmins, Brahmin., HIgh cl ... or Low olllL T~ IOcial 
diltioctionB may lIa •• their place in domeotie iii... Bu, 001_ _ aDd btnh ara 
elimioated BI hetora in p!'blio life, 'here is nO hope for .'hla 011100. La, UI altO 
remember lhal the "hoi. melod .. th. pori, aod LhIlI, noli! and onleaa tba 'adiaa 
Natioo become free. • .u·go.erniog, and happy, 00 part Ibereof CAlI rail, pr~ 
All communal awarda Ind vU!emeDlI ara miaeroble aLlemptl to keep Iha Notion 
from ita heritage, ... d 10 make UI quarrel over triflea, 'orgoUlolC Iha malo ~ 
Youib mllot take il .. il. gospel to aoDibil.I. commuoali .... from public Itle. YDII 
""" annibilate it, howe.er. onl1 if YOll aooibilate il in Ioor owo .... m. I wool 
YOII Iln to thiDk of 10urael ..... ,onbgmeo ... d womea of ndla, ... d ,,'" .. beIODjflOj( 
to thie eaate or that. caate, to Ibi ....... mDoil' or thaI commODity. Habll will mob 
tbia -1. aod ,our ... ample may ye& aaya the naUnn. 

I will now eonclude Wlib ... esbOraliOO to 700. 10 lb. eruelal ,.n 0' tb. War 
betweeo 1914 aod 1918, Iha yOODg men and Iha ,ODOg wamoo 01 Groat llritaio 
&brew ibemoel ... heart ... d soul Into the War, aoil -.I of lhem made the .... 
pftlllll aacrili ... with tboae inlpiriOll: word. oa their bpi, 'Who Ii_ If England 
di81 r Who di. if England b •• flO 1 cao iii •• JOU DO more inspiring word.. '" 
all tbalyou do onw and bereafler, keep three ~ofd. oa. l~r bpo. an~ in !.DDr 
.... rte, and you will __ go Wl'ODg. 'Who Ii_ If b .. lla dUa f WIIo dUa If odJa 
li •• , 

ProeeediD •• ad ReaolutiODI 
. L IfmDLIICLUII UJI1EIIPLOYJIEIIT 

After lb. Preeidealial adem. Hr. Hr. 8. B. BqjG~ lIlOYecI !he followin, 
1l!IIOl01ioll whicll ... carried :-
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"This Congress views with grave concern the growing menace of middle clasa 
unemployment in India and urgce the" Government, Universities, Zamindara and 
publie orgauioations in Ihe country to promote immediately scbemea of unemploy
ment relief tbrough th~ establisbment of UnemploYlI\ent Bureau:' He said tbat tbe 
present Univeraily_ eduealion had not benefited the people and must be revised. He 
pleaded that the University must come forward and organise a kind of employment 
bnreau for the students. He wa& against sending tbe unemployed youths to the 
villages. He also suggested the starting of unemployment insurance relief mellllurea. 
}'inally, he wauted' that the unemployed should organise their grievances. 

2. COUNCIL ENTRY 

Mr. N. 8. BrinitlIJ8a .Aiyar moved the following resolution: "This Congress while 
requesling the Indiau National Congress 1.0 withdraw the Civil Disobedience move
mentr fully realises the importance of Congressmen entering the Councils and extends 
its co·operation and sllPpor! 10 the newly constituted Bwarojy" Party." The mover 
aaid that though the White Paper scheme was not accepted by the country, it was 
ultimately going 10 be the future constitution. Tllere was no use boycotting the 
Council., because if the Swarajya Party did not enter the Councils some other party 
would come into power and work tbe constitution. They had seen how tbe boycott 
of Councils about fourteen yeara ago had Ifailed. Therefore, they must send capable 
men to the council aDd carryon their.jjglit inside the councils. The mover then 
referred to the civil disobedi~nce movemeot which he said, had now come to an end 
and, the)' should, he said, requeat the Congress 10 withdraw the movement. . 

S. THill RBLBlBB OF POLlTIcALs 

. A resolution. was passed outlawing war and Boppo;tlng the ideals of the League 
of Nations. Another resolution urged tbe Government to release immediately all 
political prisooera in view of the impendmg changce in the Indian constitution, thus 
creating a favourable at~osphere ltor "!orking out . the constitution.. Yet· aoo!her 
resolution was passed relecllog tbe Wh.te Papn proposals and soppnrtmg the nat.on
aI demand. Resolntion. were also passed deprecating the practice of untouchability; 
favouring total Probibition; exborting the youths to patroni8e and encoursge khadi 
and Bwadesbi and to devote attention to pbysical culture and to develop h.strionic 
talenta and adopt Hindi as the lingua franca. The Congres. atressed the immediate 
neees.it, of nationalising the scout movement. The Congress requested the legiola
tors to statutoril), enact that the heritable rights of womeu be coeval with those of 
their brother. buil to put an end to the syatem of dowry. 

, 
The All Utbl. Youth Conference 

The second session of the All Utbl YoutJtlConference met on the 2hL April 193~ 
in the N at),8mandir Hall, lIerhampore uDder the pre8ident.hip of Mr. 8. S .. tll":,,!,,rl' 
nf Madra •• Delegates Dumbering two hundred from all over the provmee and vlOltora 
numbering nearl)' four hundred attended the conference. 

After prayer Pand., NBfllkan' D08, in declaring the conference open, exhor~ed 
the ,0~lli of. the cou~u)' to have Swamj as their political ideal and self-realiBatlOn 
~ the.r rel'glous Ideal. He. wan~.d them not to be carried awa, by proVloe~ 
jealou8.es bnt to have the IlIgh Ideal of the attainment of the freedom of their 
country have precedence eveu over the problem of a separate province for Oriss .. 
He then decIaied the conference open. 

Th. Welco_:S-" 
Mr. R. C. Mma in weIeoming the delegatea asid ._ , 
Our 'tmages. require solid Bnd tangIble aenice of the ),oulh. There is immense :ope for pract.cal .work In the .. dlages. They badly staod in need of Mnieary, 
"cationsl •. economlo and eultural Improvements. The tirat essential is to prepare 

~e fonndatlon bJ _tlOg a Pancha,at in every "mage as the baBiB of a pyramid 
orgalUlaL1On, bUI nolan \he lines of &be Loc&I Boatds Act. The delegatea mua' 
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be _ponsible members of the "mage. Be I~ advisorl or 10ptl",80I'1, lome lOR of 
control over tbe Panchaya~ ia neoeasal'1 bl a rntal development Board Wilh • 
council of experts. The Panchayal mUI' be lovelted with _lain power. Olberwil8 
its decisioD will be a;eheer nullitl. . 
. 1 OBnnot help l'eferring to certain other qnestionl at home. The tlr •• il her 
unsatiBf"ctory bouDdari... Thi. i. mOnl Imporlanl ID .t moch.. wilh tbe lnrma
tiOD of the Dew Province we aball be put nDder live admioi.lralionl lnltead of 
under four aa we now live io. If regular OtgaOillllioD to carry 00 Uri,1 cuhore 
is not oootinoed .. adumbrated by tba late lamented U.k.lArnool P"odil Gopa
bandhu Du, those that will live outside Iba Iimila of tba Dew pro.inoe will 1018 
their race, laoguage aDd traditioo and merge tbemael.81 wilb other Ilronger ....,.,. 
I request you all to pictnre before your eyes tha 101 of Oryll.l In Hidoapore. The 
Oryaa there have 1_ their language, race ooD.ciooln881 lod Ire f"1 Illerinlt Iheir 
Onyl houae namea also, Similar will be tha lot of the Oriy .. 01 Parllkimedi, 
Mand""., Tarls, Takkali and Jeypnf. a geoerallOD after the Orinl Province II 
formed, if thooe genuine Oriya tracts are left oUllide the lorildictloa of the Or;_ 
Province. I requ,.., yoo aN 10 conceR mouor .. to carry ou the Orly. mov.m ... ' 
SO that the OriY81 there may not loae their raee GOllscioUIO_ lib the Oril11 of 
Midnapore. 
" .After tbe .publication ~f th~ W~ite Paler regarding the bonodorl81 01. the De!, 
On .... ' ProvlDCe, the dl8sallsfaclloo 0 the Or~aa hal reaelled III oltmu. SIr 
Bamnel Hoare. that greal "Iatesman, b81 committed a colo .. al blaader In aDnooa .... 

. iog tile bouud.rie< of Orieaa. leavinlt ollllid. eo mnoh of genuiae OriYI tracla. 
The national dieaali.factioa 00 thia anDounceme.' Is 10 It-' that there I. Done 10 
rejoice over the lor,081ioo of a province. It ia tbe national di_tilfaotloo tbal baa 
80 stroogly shaped illell ia the 8I.h _olotion in tbe open .... iOD of th. reoeal 
Ulka! Union Oonference held at Oottaclt. The youtb 01 this coDotry loterpret th.t 
reaalotioo only to be tbeir Itroag reaeotmeut at the unhliolactory boDDdariee and 
nothing more. AnI aiteratioa iu ita wording ia Dot a~le or aceeptable to &be .... 

,Referring 10 Ihe question of a asparate H.gb Oourl for the Dew proviace he lIid 
that wh,le every"ber .. the people demand eou .. 01 bigber 1",10, Oar leaders woul" 
,he 8stiBfied witll a chief conn or a aourt of judioial commiasioner wbich II , .. , 
becoming a remnant or a reli. of the paot. Aoy 01 &b_ two wnold he I poor 
8ubslituto aod an apology for a Higb Coort, Yet 80me of ODf leaden want It Dod 
say that the demaod for Ihe High Ooors woold be lory tor Ihe moon. Jf io ,1_ 
of onr finaoce a High Oourt .... 000& be graoted to u.. w. woold w.il till oor 
fiDaoeial poailioo is eoond. Bllt w. canoOI III.ly relJ 00 • cbial Ooort ot Ihe 
judicial commi .. ioner. Ou. prov;Dce would be ao Imlll, and &amiod.r. will be 10 
predominant tbal we fear to hue I conn of tbe 'ypa ad.ocated bJ Mr. Ling ... ) 
Panigrehi. Mr. New •• m's scbemall moat ooaaliafactor, aod Dod .. irab~. 'fbe 
idea of a High Cunr' J ndg. lining jJ<'rmanently io the moloud Ind dllCbargin. 
the jodicial funcliona of a D,.triol Ollieer il repullioanl to our ooliool 01 a H.gb 
Oourt Jodge. Tile Judge II.tioned io the moloaa.1 il ""Dnd to I{O& anon I lin~. of 
local polit ... and hi. jodicial work II likel, fO b. coloored. Tbe digoitJ. Ind"pea
deoce and impartiality expected of I Jodioial Otli_ will be completely w.t. There 
i. Inother sclloo! 01 thooght _rding 10 wbioh I High Uoart f"r 0';_ Ie a 
loxory. Though euch • fi.w ia hIller 8l<lreme il oannot be said that \& d_ _ 
OBrry weighl. Though it is admitted that • I8parate High OmR I. tbe a_or, 
ooooomilant of an ,u'lOnomoal pro.inee, in my opinioo II will be milch beleer for 
n8 to hav. 110Da al all IhiD &0 ha •• lOch. 0118 II recom ...... ded bJ the Oriaaa 
administrative Oommil_ 

The qoeatioo of I leparl'e Uni.eraily for Ori... baa hOtr8Yer ~ • ..t greater 
_pana&. To start witb, the problem _ in..,parabl-. B'" wilb the esa_ple 0' 
mODifi__ of oor Je)'por Mahlrajl 10 the Andbra Uoi.enllJ ... 4 01 tIo""por 
Hehareja to Oalcalla Uoi.ersily, 01 Mayorbhanja Mabaraj" 10 Ra_,obaw Co' .... 
and of &ajal 01 P.rlakbim ..... and Khlliikole woo have .oown loch .p.nl of libera
lity in matler 01 edocating DDr people. Deed w. hi •• aOJ fear that w. m.J 00& 
oolIec' aboot ~ lakhl doring the _ .... of few ,. ...... f lbil _01 will ci'. .. 
• good llad .Dd firm IOpporl 1M lhe _blilhmeol of an On_ Uni.enil)'. 

Demoaairatioll of Anti-Boycotters 
The followiog ia reported bJ the oorreopondeo& of the ,-lIind1l" of lladraa :
"SiDoI Hr. BatJiun1lrli delifllnlll lUI pnaidcsllial ~ on &lie _in, of !he 
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21 instant wherein he made a reference to the New Utkal Province and its bDunda
ries, the atmosphere in thi. ·town 80 far as tbe Oriya commnnity is cDncemed has 
been distnrbed. ·Sometime back the All Utkal Union Conference which met at Oat
tack passed a resolation boycotting tbe new OrisBa Proviace if what they called the 
"minimnm demand" was not acceded to by the Government. Over tbis resolution 
there bas heen a large amount of controver.y and another Conferenoe of representa
tive men from all over OriaaB mat at Berhampore and reiterated the Outtaek -reBolu
tion. There is a section, of Oriyas including the Raja nf Khallikote who are oppo.ed 
to this resolution and have issued a manifesto to that effect. Their opiniou seeme 
to be tbat a province should be accepted in the form in which it is ~iven. Thia 
section seeme to have apprehended thet the boycott resDlutiou would agam he passed 
in the Youth Conference because Mr. Satyamurti in theoourse of his presidential 

- address wanted them to· .tick to that resolution_ The resnlt of· this apprehension 
was witnessed In the innumerable posters that were seen yesterday morning in almost 

. all parts of the town inclUding the Conference pandal. In the afternoon before the 
Conrerence actually met, a huge proceaaion consisting of' Borne bnndreds of paoJlls _ 
including a nnmber of Onys. from other parts of the dist';et headed br Mr. 8. B. 
Reth, Editer, 'New Orissa' and Mr. Lingaraj Panigrahi staded from the Asba' office 
bearing placards inscribed witb the slogan. "Down with boycotters," "Separate 
Province our maximum demand" reached the camp of the President and made a 
big demonstration In his presence. . The leaders approached the President and told 
him that this demonstration was intended 10 prove the strength of popular opinion 
agaiilst the Cuttack resolulioo boyeolting tbe Province. Mr. Satyamuri explained 
to them that there was no reference in the proposed resolution to boycott of the 
Province. The leaders. satisfied with this assurance, withdrew.. . 

"The open ... slon of the Youth OonfeJ:ence met again y.sterday eveuing at 4 p.m. 
under the president.hip of Mr. 8etyamurti in a lense atmosphere. Owing to wild 
rumonrs earlier in the day about the arrival of about two handred people from the 
interior parts of Ganjam with a view. it is alleged, ·to pack the Conference and 
prevent the p ... ing of the 'Boycott resolutiou' and apprehending as a result thereof 
possible di.tnrbance and breach of pesce, the organisers t)f the O()Uference requisi
tioned Police help. The demonstrators were not admitted ioto the premises-of the 
panda! and police constables stationed at the gates regulated admissioo by tickets. 
The leader8 of the demonstration who did not altend the Oonference on the first 
day and who were invited by the organisers attended the Oonference. Among Iho~ 
who were present were Mr. S. B. Ratb, Pandit Neelokantada., Mr. Lmga!"J 
Panigrahi, Mr. Lak.hmillarayana Sahn, Mr. Biswanath Das, Mr. Niranjan PatOluk, 
and. others!' • 

Proceeding. and Resolution. 
A resolutioo moved from the chair expressing the ~eep ~orrow _of the Oonf!,rence 

at the d~mise of Mr. M. S. Das of Outtack Rod reoordmg Its gratItude for hIS -
vices to Oris .. for over a period of sixty years was paaaed. 

The most important reHolntion referring to the boundaries of th!, New Ori ••• 
Province wal next moved by the President himself. It read: "10 vIew of th~ fact 
th.t 118 a result of the bouudaries of the proposed Oris.a Provioce sat forth 10 the 
White Paper Oriya. will sliII be Hplit in many different Provioco., thIS con~erenced 
of the yooth8 of Ulka! strongly 1 .... 1. that the aid boundaries are most ~nfall an. 
un.alisfaelory aDd not only will he a menace to the a.pirations of the Orlyll8 but IdB 
"pprehended to detract 8ullstonti"lIy even from the workability of the province aD 
therefore demand. the inclusiQn of the following territories :-(1) Jeypur. (2) Eas~r!1 
and northern part of Parlnkimedi iucluding town, i. e. the 8econd and fourth diVl
aione and posta of the Ilr.t division of the P .. tah as distiuguisbed in the een8US 
"'port, (3) Parlakimedi Malisha (4) Western part of Manda.a including towo. _ (5

h
, 

W ... tero part of Ja)anlra eotate, (61 The entire Zamiodari of Btldaraiogi, (7) Sing 
bhum and (8) Phulibar." . 

. The President in moving the above resolntion explained his own position. • He 
Bald that he had made it plain in his Presidential address that it wll8 for th~ Onyll8 
t.o d,60lde whether or not t.o have a Province with aU tbe limitation., JinaDc!a! snd 
teffll.(mal. He was not at all 0PP08ed to the formation of the OristIB provmce but 
bel "baalGnly donbtful whether it would aene &he purpoae for which is wea intended 
w \ al the propoaed limitstionL 
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The resolnllon wu nO.Dimon.ly Pll8lled. Mealn. S. B. Bath and LlnJlUaJ raol

grabi thm left the hall. 
I'rmdil Nilakamlldaa moved a resololion urging on the Governmad of India to 

make reparatioo for the put neglect of Oriy. communily by granting a nentral aub
ventioo for the eBtabli.hment of a separate Uoi.eraily for Orl... and appeslinlt to 
the Prinooo, ,..,minda .. and other membere of the well-to-do rommunity 10 .opport 
the University with liheral endowmenla "hiob "" unanimously paaaed. 

A Dumber of olher resolutioo8 referring to weloome Mahatmajl wben he Ded 
vieite Utbl, remo.al of untouchability. the adoptioo of ."adeabl "ere then pueed. 

A Blanding committee for the en.uiDIt year W88 theo ooo.muted. The oest .... 
awo of the confereoce will be held at Cuttaok. • 

Mr. S. Batgamurli concluding the proceedings of the oonference f.1& Itlad that the 
conferenoe WBB a complete auooeaB. He w_ aosiool 10 _ tha' the ronf __ .. w'" 
the begiooiog of a new era of happioeH and prosperity to the ue" Ulbl pro.lnce. 
He ad.i.ed the young men of Ori ••• Dot to be oui up by l.alouoi88 aDd qoarrels 
among th.mselve.. In Iheir uew province they ahoold try Dot 10 gi ... the .amindan 
any prominen_e "hateoever bnt Ih.y ahould fight them and prove tho II""'gth of 
democracy. No amooot of wcalth nor pomp nor arrogance coold ha'1'8 .. oy pi..,.. In 
Oria .. where th. poor people were heing troddeo down hy famine and fioOO.. Thay 
mu.t be made 10 ataod eroct on their feet. Tbat aboold be the1ideal of every Ulbl 1011-
tho He exhorted them not 10 be cootent with a troncated province "hicb woo1<1 In.lode 
all Onya apeaking tractll and try 10 make tho provioce fioao.iall, atable. There .... 
no meaoing in the tbreat of boycotting tbe pro.in.... n .... ... .""ord ... 10 think 
of bnrcotting the Britiab Goveroment or tbe Ino or the mooo. Thair ~ntha.l ... ro 
ahould not b. directed towardB aecaring a alave Ulbl provinee 10 a II ... 10diL 
They most get a free UtbJ a. a part of free IndiL The freedom of (od!a w'" an 
eaaenlial thing eveo for the prosperity of • the futore Utbl Provio .... 

He was glad, he •• id, that the confMen"" p •• eed a resolotloa advocating the aas 
of ewadeshi artielea Bnd thaddar. Every article of n_ity w.. being manur
tared in Indi. inclading soaps, oil., acent., atationery etc., and he ",hotted them 
to buy only swadeohi articles, nnleos there ,,_ a u_ity for goiDg In for foreigll 
artielea. He waa extremely pl.aaed tbat the Conference reaclved th.t a rigbt myal .. eI
come mould be BCCOrded 10 Mahotma Gandbi wilen he .laila Uthl Dnl month. 

. He fin ally tbanked the organi .... of tbe Conferenco for hning .ho"ared on 111m 
their afi'ectioo Bnd for honoUring him by inviting him 10 preeide 0_ their_' 
fereDea. 

The Madras Provincial Youth Conference 
The M.draa Provincial ;. oatil Conf_Dco commmeed ) 1111 _.ion. on lite 21111. 

April 193. at the Clongr88 HoMt', Madr .. ODder the preeideney of Mr. N. 8. 
YoradaMari. former 8ceretary of the All Indie Spinoen' Auoeiatioo rramil !'lad). 
A large nom her of yootba were preaen& a' &ho gatheriDIl. After the boialillit of the 
l1ag and the formal opening of tho COofereo .... Mr. S. Y. L. NortUi",lt .. m. t-'bairman 
of the Reception Committee. welcomed the delegatea and .iaitora to the Ooofereace. 

After .troDgly eondemoing Ibe White PIper. the Chairman aaid: Labour 1egI .. 
Ia\ioo baa been .ery .. aot~. II ia common kno"ledge lhai &he Labourer ia the 10 .. 
tenaoce giveo to the "orld. Bo& few take the troobJe 10 improve bia mi __ ble lot. 
Half meal and tattered reg. are all thaa be geta fot bia _lore comferla. Hill dil
apidated d"elliDjr afi'Ordl bim littl, proleeliOO from the element&. Toddy ho "hogs 10 
.. he woold to bill deereat children. H i. incnmbent oa D~ youthl

l 
to Idenl,fy oar

aeI.81 completely with the labourn.-both Illricnltoral aad IndoRri. -eud llri., our 
almo.' for tbett betterment. The Indian N.lioDai COn~ abooId tab lllneued 
IIIlereat in the cao .. 01 labour. • 

Euglilh educated youog mea ofleD complain of aDmtploJmeat. There .. ftDploy
meot all roud. They hey. onl, 10 opeu Ibm ey81 and _ Ihioga ill IhcIr proper 
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pe1'IIpeetive. Who lives if the neighbour dies, who dies if the neighbour lives' Their 
neighbour, the peasant, is dying of political, economic and 80cial ills. Lat nnemploy. 
ed educated young men busy themselves in curing him of hi. ills. The curing. 
proees8 will give them enough employment and if the peasant recovers and lives, 
these 10ung men will automatically live. 

It IS fortnnate indeed that we have been able to secure the guidance of Mr. N. S. 
Varadacbariar, one of the finest of national workers that Sonth India has. With his 
able guidance, I hope we will be able to chalk out 8 programme of work sati8fying 
the reqnirements of the present situation in the .country and play our humble part 
inltbe destiny of our common motherland. 

·The President then delivered his address. 

Prelidential Addre .. 
. "1 am thankful to yon for having chosen me to p";;side over 'your deliberations. 
Moat of you have worked in the national struggle aud suffered heavily. It gives me 
pleasure to be sharin", your thou",bts tbis day. You desired a first-rate politician,to 
assist you; bUi instead you get 'One of your own humble adherents to think and 
act with you. An alertness ID taking advantage of situatioDs, a buoyancy of spirit, 
a certain resilience of mind, an endurant persistence in action and an attitude of 
irresponsible optimism towards life ",enerally and its problems ought to cbaracterise 
the youth of auy land. This will belp progress aB notbing else can. Youth ought 
never to suffer defeat nor should it countenance depresRion within its rank!!. Looking 
forward with an eternal hope to the future and keeping its fightin", spirit undimin
ished; it ought 10 ~.()unt no suffering too great and no sacrifice too heavy. If that ia 
I!O, yonng men like U8 should be ever active and should never give way to fatigue. 
When physical exhaustion is reached, beaU,hy recuparation must be sought 60 118 to 
refit us for the nation'. tasks. Banish all tbou",hts of melancboly depression from 
your minds and we shall find hundred. of openings for the utilisation of our ener-
gies in the work of nation-building.. _ 

The one thought that Is uppermost in our minds and exercises us at the present 
moment, as nothing ~l.e does, i. thi", What is and what will be the effect of the 
recent atatement of MabMma Gandhi on the political situation? Varied views have 
·been expres.ed, some have seen in it a confession of Mabatma Gandbi's failnre, wbile 
other. atill have understood it to mcan a voluntary abdication of lelldership ou. hi. 
part. ThOBe who wished to aee the end of what 18 called 'unneceBBBry Buffering' 
have felt immensely relieved. All ,these are mistaken <onclusion8. Mahatma Gandhi 
has neither failed in the present nor will he fail in the future. Hi. pbilosophy of 
life hu.no room for defeat. All melancholy mournful ,talk of failure IS foreign to 
it. It Is not Satynl!fBha which has failed nil, but we have failed tbe lIuthor and 
director of &tyagnUm. A frank admission of tbis fact i. likely to help the fnture. 
Satyagraha ia Dot fire walking. It is no! a fad or a mere superstition. Neither i. 
it a fanatical creed nor i8 it oeca8ioned by force and oppression. Remove the load 
of oppres.ion and it i. lIutolllatically at an end. In fact it is 8 ",entle invitation to 
put the Government's honae in order and the more popular the Government be
comes, meaning tbereby the people'a own, the more disarmed ia the civil resister. 
There i81l0thiog so potent aa this as a method for tbe relief of oppressed people. 
To-day, it is true, it i8 out of the pictnre for all of 08. A war-weary, tired nation 
baa sometimes to seek reat. Thill does not mean, however, tbllt it ahould go into 
h.bernation and not take up any activity at all. Aggressive fighting remains snope!,
ded for the time. The fatigned nlllion ia to lie low and bide ita tim.. Even 10 
act~.l war .th':fe are periods of prolonged fatigoe which have be be accounted for. 
J. It not w.thID onr knowledge that dnring the last great war, after the first fieroe 
onslanght of the German hordes, there was indeoisive trench warfare for years before 
the final victory was won f The forces tb.t retreated to .afe trench pOBitiona in the 
TeIlr did Dot olamour for surrender but held on to their posts of dnty and eombat
ed further aggression. 

The Congr ... is for the present put on its defence. No ODe has either won or 
lOBt ,the figb~. .The Con~ ~as 10 reofl"aniBe it. forcea and fight atill for its ri",btB 
It J1;"~ UP. It 18 true, eml disobedience for sometime. But it will Dot abandon 
Bl1;ltatlon .I\,:"ong tbe masses. It i. but rigbt that those who aTe against tbe continu
~e 0: .. ",I dlsobedienoe should not be compelled to stick 10 it but should on tbe 
o ~rd ,!"d be gIven e.ery facility 10 carry out tbeir own plan; of work. Those 
" eo1f8 10 go to the counoila caunot be kept out of them. To compel them to 
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aot again.' their wiohea, woold ho to weaken tbem. We may not beli_ In the 
affieaey of co08titotioDai agitation wbieb il lome .. hat of a blind iLIl.,. 8nl we mAy 
have to remember th.t the "Conp;re .. Parliamenlarianl" wbatever tbe, mar ... bi .... 
or not are oor owo men. They have worked and mff.red with na and wil ltill do 
BO. TIley are not I ... impatient of freedom. Their aim il to emlll101pate oor people 

· from .Iavery. eveo ... oure Is. n is not aa it they are not _"oiol1l of the Uml&ao 
tiOll8 of their method aod henea are aO:liol11 to lupport and ho Inpported by a 
country.wide agitalion to be earried 00 by the moat caplhle in the iand. Oonllilo. 
tional ap;itation throl1gb the cooocU. Bnd other activity ImonltOt the m..... 01 the 
people need nol neees.arily ho anl811:0niBtio. Botb _tionl of workpn can ho motullI, 
helpfui. In fact when Oonp;r ... ranb are falip;oed. there ohould ho nn di.loion 
amongst them bot the maximum cooOp.ration that i. poMibla. While tboae who ~ 
to the «luncn. may not aap;J1:erate their .laiml and dope Ihe people witb fal ... 
prophesiea of work that ceu ho done inoide of them ; !hoee whn remaio out Ibm.!d 
ho casually charl'Y and uot ooly Dot IndulJ1:8 io provoc.live contro.e .. , but Ibould 

· put themaelves to active work ot .. ngtbeoing the opioioa among the people io 
favoor of the Oongreas ideo1., . 

Gandbiji has woo many greet tbingo fol' thl. nation. He haa redeemed tbe 
hoooor of tbi. country hy rouBing It. tiliihting .pint. He lifted UI from the .Iom
hor of decadea and imparted to tbe lo"lies' amODl1"t ulthe 'piri' 01 roailtanoe. H. 
aWl waoto to contiooe tiJ1:ht io his own perlOn. The world wiil It ill wltn... the 
moral battle wbich cao only eod witb the subslitution of pea<>e for oppr_ioo. 
Mahatma Gandbi hoa &180 rai8ed tbe oation io the ey .. of the world. Ind.a II no 
loop;or talked of .. a coogeries of people but .8 a natioo tightioll for It. Ireedom. 

All iotellectual .... ent to Ibis Government il at 110 eod. We hu. It lut 100mt 
to feel ... one mao. Gandhiji haa 10 energioed o. tbd Men io the mlds' of darken· 
ing depreaBion we are stili io the Bearcb for oe" method., for upholding the tlltht. 
We are ... much to-day uDder Mahatma Gandhi'. leaderlbip II ill 1921. E.en 
those who difi'er from him seek hi. gOidaDce aDd ble .. iog. 

Wbat then it! the work for U8 aDd how sh.1I we eel about It. It I, not f!V8fJ. 
ooe who can go into the couocils. The v ... t majority haa to remain oot and work 
amoop; the people. The economic position ia 80 di.t .... ing Ihd tbe .iII8jtCr 110 
virtually OD the briok of raiu. Tbe over-Iued """BIoi find. that oulli .. lion baa 
"""oed to pay. The priceo tha' he ge~ta for hia e:lertlonl Ire ridionloatlf low and gi •• 

· him lee. aDd 1_ luhoiatence. Hil hoo ... are iu dilapidalion, h,. health to In 
constant danv;er of beiog impaired and bi. chIldren ore uooored for. Unl_ h. Ia 
h.lped hy J1:8Uing hi. tes hord.n. reduced. he will link in deopair. Hia cepae\t, 
for produetioo mUBt he raioed in all direetion.. Hi& prodoctl mu.t ho mado 10 jtl!l 
better priceo. He must ho tauJ1:ht method. by whicb h. will ho eoabled 10 I{fOw 
two blad .. of corn where 00. ~"formerl,. He muot he .... ed from tbe drink 
coree which tak .. more of hi. \Denm ... tb. dep.-ioD thicken.. It lot lbe Go.ern. 
ment that muot be compelled to take III lte ... in ita PO""" to prolDote bil happl· 
nees and thil ceDnot be onlil in him ia d .... loped tbe abilit, to r .. iM Iyrlon, Ind 
oppr_ion. The oo·called untoncbable baa to ho lilted out of hi. new _ial polition. 
The breath of dignity baa to ho Imparted 'to h;' Iif... Congreoa 10.- mUll be 
distributed amoog these people thM tbey will hoeome the •• dual .pokeomea c.f 
their p;rievanoea. 

Unl... we learn to ho aelt·reltont w. Ib.n ho thoroughl, loot. No national 
institution can tbri.e uol .. & we ~ rid of lbe ootiOll that we are Inferior. W. 
mull learn to thinl< and ad aa if we w.re a free 0.1i0ll, not mindin, Ibe .1 .... 
Go.ernmenl that i. abont u.. Fear mOl' ho baoi.bed from our mind.. Wh... w. 
l.ve withoot fear we Iban aloo have enahled the peaaant to do .... Unwillingn_ 
to eettl. in .ilI_ mUlt a\ao diaappear. Oui, a few can ho parliomeDtarian.. Bnt 
if Ih088 who remain OUI etand paralyoed, we aban be rooDioll; J1:f8" rI..... The 
IItreeteol dlop;8r to be a voided to to make polilica the Il&me of Ibs few and 00& th. 
life of the man,. It ill pealanl politico th.I malt dominate ludia Ind Dol A_
bl, lobbi... The former will hIve been trul, aet!Omplilbed only iD .... tbe 
yootb of tho connlry delli... to gi.e ita .... t to Ihe .iII.~ 10 fact .e .hould 
ha.e a .illage aenice corpa. I woold Mea make bold to IU~K..t a .,._ of .bort 
term reernitment 001 to exceed Iwo or three Jea .. for U.WDal 116Y"'" b, ,oung 
men. CoDlinuouB ae"i .. may ~ e:lhaulting bnt conlin"..," of full blood... ynDlb 
d""oting I few ,ean to tho sent .. of roral .r... w.1I lift the moral" of tho bll_. 
A. programme or worl< among the ., ...... aD be eanied oul 0017 . if hnndredo of 
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young men are found willing to become rural workers. Any 'plan of action that 
110811 DOt provide for thi8 will fail of real effect. The youth nlsembled here haa to 
make-up its mind in this reapect. If has to 8uppress its ambition and become a 
humble instrument fOl" rural service. . 

We are ·at a decisive moment in our country's history. To throw in our lot 
with the poor is tbe prime thing. The restraint that we show in our own lives will 
be the real test. It means abandonment of false standards of living which ensnre 
no food for the poor but purely lIamper tbe rich. More thao even this, it implies 
a quiet retirement into one's own shell aud a casting off the hustling temptations 
of town-living. While the villages exhibit its appaling poverty, thoBe who dwell in 
the towns seem to live artificial lives out of all tune with the environment. •. Wes
tern civilisation haa 80 over-whelmed us tbat it lenes no thou/!:ht in our mindl 
for tha poor. We here in the towns living amidst comparative comfort do not feel 
the poignant agony of rural Iif<>. We have made education 'costly and kep~ it 
beyond the reRCh of the p~l\lIant. We have made the law 80 com"lieated that no 
peasant can come out of litigation without pRuperising hims.lf. We have made 
drink so easy a temptation as to make him a phyaicol wreok. We are so addicted 
to pleasure tbat we have begun to boaat of our urban, or shaIr I cynically phraae 
it 89 urbane. indifference to the unhealth,. and luckless conditions in our villages. 
Being ourselves parasiteo there is no lIesire in us to do honest toil.· Ws. see a 
craving for the chance-lire everywhere. The rllCtlll are more frequented than ever 
beforp. All this works almost like robbery bnt no one feel8 the moral url!:6 to stop 
it, Even respectable journalists are forced to live by advertising prizes for thou
sands of rupees. It should be onr endeavour that till tbe peasant haa enough to 
eat and live upon, to avoid all pampered existence and by restricting wants whiclL 
are born of a desire to be Inxuriou. and wasteful. make enough available to onr. 
own poor conn try men. Anything made . in India and that in the village parta 
ought to he given universal prererence over producta either dumped from abroad 
or made in our town to till the coffers of the rich. We do not d68ire to have a 
c!a .. -war or a fight between tbe haves and the have-note. On the otber hand we 
ahould ao order our nves that the haveo will /!:ive to tbe have-note without being 
oompelled by any external agency that which would be sufficient for the !atter to 
lead a life latter worth living. . - . . 

The twenty-one POinta laid down at the Karachi Bession of !the OIlngresa for the 
jlIIidaoce of pnlitieal worbrs explain tbareal.intentioD8 of those in charge of the 
lIeetinieo of this land. Relief to the over· taxed poor. a shifting of tax.burdens 
from ths poor to the more able olase68, a draltio reduetion in top-heavy BBlarieB 
and an all· round enrouraaement to rural manufacture are amongst the most 
important features· of that programme. We were formerly laying that this 
m .... ge has to be carried to the VIllages but that will never meot the situation. 
It is not a mere question of passing it on or carrying it to the village. The meosage 
baa literally to gat rooted in the villages by cootinnonl work therein. . 

Gandhism tries to build by avoidanes of luxury, by promotion of a feeling of 
~mrod,,!,hip .bet.ween the poor and the rich, and by an exaltation of th!! simple 
life. . It 18 thIS lasl that becomes obligatory on everyone of nl!. Remembermg that 
W<', 10 the towns, lead a parasitical existence. it is hu t meet that we should be ever 
ready to help the villager in di.treas and make as much as iB available from the 
towns to flow hack into the villages. 

~t is doing io this that the khaddar programme operates liS the most effective 
ant.dote 10 the poison of westernisation of our lives. It is ·an eternal reminder to 
us of the duty we owe to the peaORnt. It is symbolic of mnch that we have to do 
for him. If we desire to bridge the gulf that divides him from U8 we cannot do . 
b~tter than underatand the spirit of khadi. Every pice tbat goes back to .the 
!,Uagea ha. not mere money value bnt has'a moral v"lne wbich iB not aS866s.ble 
IQ terms of rupees, annaa and pies. It emphasise. a simplicity of life which is ever 
BO needed to keep UB straight and mod .. t. II rep_ent. an effort at self-reliance 
and enableo those Wh089 backs are broken to come into their own. -
to The choice of youth haa to he made nOW and in the right direction. It iB for ns. 
. answer •• to ~ha' you and I will do to promote maBB awakening. aDd resistance 
.f !hal ahou!d It1ll be unfortunately needed. It is for U8 to demonstrate that even 
~ w~Zs Dation can he pulled out of ita deapair and made to BS86rt ita own right in 

e 01 foree lind repreasioD." 



MADRAS PROVo tOUTH OONFERENcE 

Second Da),-Madral- 29th. April 1934 
P_dlap II: RelOlulIoal 

The Oonferenc&, r&ll98embUng to-day. adopted reeolntJonl dlsoaued .t tbe Sob
ecta Oommiuee wbich met io the forenooo. 

The Oonfereaee accepted wholeheartedly the oreed of the Indian National Oonl!ftU 
and asaured the public that it would """ilt the workin~ of tbe OOog ..... programm ... 

The Ooofereooe requeeted tbe OOog ..... aod tbe publlo R81I,rally to ... ilt io the 
formatioo of III village lenioe corp. to which the youth of the country GOuld be 
recruited 00 a ahort term eenice baaia Dot e""eediog tbree l ..... any peraon willinC 
to contioue heiog enabled to do 80 neD alter tb., period. Tbe youtba a .. ambled " 
the Oonferenee esp_sed their deaire to joio luoh a .. nice cor.,.. If 1& w. formed 
acceotiolt a living wage. • 

The Oonference also recommended that the Village Servloe Oorpa ,bonld he 
con8tituted for tbe pul'p088 01 (I) tbe political educatioa of tbe .. iIIagera 00 the linea 
laid ·down in tbe reeolution 01 the Karachi OOog ..... , (2) improving village .. nilAtion 
and water lupply and the provi.;ou of medical aid where.er poolible, (3) Khadl 
and Bwadeabi propagauda, ("I work for the remo,al of the driolr e.il, (51 ... i.ting 
agriculturista to Improve the yield of their laode aod aleo to KO' Improved prieea 
for their produots aod (6) the removal of untoucbabilit,.. 

Tbe Oooference ·condemned "the rep ... s;ve policy" of the Gonrnment 10 BenIt&I 
in partieular a"d iu tbe counlry generally and oalled upon tbe Government to witb
draw all repreesivs measurea; aod, io .. ie .. of Ihe ""'* thai Mabatma Oandbl hao 
8u.~ded the ci.il disobedience campaign iudellnitely. it demanded tha rol_ of all 
pelotical prisoners Including the Bengal delenuB. The Oonlereoee condemned the 
present "y"tem of elaaBifiealion of peLitical prilonen. It allO condemned th.' p_1 
poliey"Of trausporting p~litte.l prioonerB to tbe Audaman •• 

Tbe Oonfereuce recommended the formation of a permanent In.matlon ealled "the 
Political 8uft'erera Aid Booietr." 

Tha Oonlereoee condemned tbe luke .. arm attitude of the Government In allOWing 
.the beavy import {If foreign rice into tbe P_ideooy al a time wben the ryOl<l could 
nol fiod adequate price for their produoe. The Oonferenee reool.ed th.I 10 view of 
the preeeni pligbt of the ryotl 10 the Presideo"", the rail ... ,. ralel OD all commOl'clai 
eropo and agricultural proiluota abould be forthwith revised with. rie.. to gi.io. 
facilities for the e"port of the eame. 

The Oonferenee condemned the poJiey of tbe Go.ernmeol fa Dot lowering Ih. 
ratio of e~.nge from 18 to 16 pence lotplte of au onl ...... 1 demand the.dor. and 

. fell that the delay io satiafylng tha publio demand la th;' reopeat wo"ld lead to 
increaaed unemployment in the country aad ditt..- amODI!' the .,mcalturiata. 

The Oonference considered the dutiee on matehaa aad lugareaae .. detrimeotal 
to the Indiau manufacturinc 8ud I.bour in_III, aDd U .bifliag tb. bordeo 01 
tnatioo on to the poor. . 

The Oonlermoe ."tended Ita heartfelt .ympatblee to the "",Ule wolken DO" on 
strilre in BomMY and boped th.t an amicable aelliemeal .. ould MOn be reaehed. 

The Oonlereoee appealed 10 the youtha 01 the M.draa Prreideo.". to Kin mON 
attenlion to the .tudy of Hindi tban bithertG. Jl alao ealled UPOD pabli ... pirited 
merehaata and directora of eompaaiea aDd Inatltutloaa allied to tho Ooog ... to gi •• 
employment to Oongreoa .. olonteero. 

The Ooofereuee euppor!ed Pond" Ja,,"hulal Nehru'. denunciation 01 .n oomrnu· 
oal org&oiutionl and reeol.ed to IUpport the IIgbt &gaio.t eommoDoliam In poliU ... 

Tbe Committee formed to earry oot tbe ahoY. ",",,101100. _ eomJ>OOed of Mr. 
N. S. Varadaohari (P .... ident of the COnl ....... eel and M_ra. S. P. J).i.an.Y~na 
8ripad Sbanker, Jamadagnl NaIagar. Alia Piebat, T. O. Ltoltoh ........... ml Mad."ar, 
Tb,ruvengodam. V. Naruinga Ran. lei Singb Bhatia, lIahNwara Arya, 8. Uaa_ 
and A. R. V. Achar. 

With. few remarta from the ChairmUi and • Yote of tbub prDpIlIIed by Ifr. 
T. O. M._po, the ~ee .y diuol'fed. 



The Sikh National Conference 
LAHORE-24th. MAROH 1934 

The Sikh National Oonference "aa held at Lahore On the 24th. March 1934 
under the presidency of 8irdar Kharak Singh. In the couree . of his speech, the 
president said :- . 

-That the Premier's Oommnnal Award was I;fOBS injnstice to the Sikhs, and'the 
Booner a campaign against its impracticability waS started, the better would it be." 
The President Raid that important concessions wera given to the Moslems· in the 
Award, and the rights and privileges of the Sikhs were totally ignored. He appealed 
to those present to face tha difficultieJ they might encounter in the attainment 
of Swaraj. ' 

Sardar A mar Sing" Chairman of the Reception Oommittee. welcoming tha d.Je. 
gates, observed that Sik~ were not only badly treated by the Government, but their 
aspirations were also ignored by the OOngr.... He reiterated tbat the Oommnnal 
Award would never be acceptable to the Sikhs. 

Tbe Oonference re-assembled on the next day, tha 25th. March Resolntions were 
adopted d~claring the OommunalA~ard &8 a mostdan~rous piece.of document.f.Gr 
Bikhs partICularly and has beeu desIgned to create d,SUnity among sIster commUnitIes 
of Iudia. The Conrerence appealed to Sikhs to prepare for making all possible sacrifice 
to get the Award canceUedaod secure protection to ~ikh.' rigbts, including their 
demand for 30 per cent representation in the Punjah Oouncil. The Oonference fur" 
ther urged the Central Akali Dal to enlist one, lakh volunteers to achieve this 

goakr. Gia"i Sher Singh, blind Bikh leader tracing the gen .. is of the communal 
problem in the Pnnjab, said that under the Montford Oonstitntion, Muslims con ten" 
ted themselves with 46 per cent repr .. entation in the Punjab Oouncil. Iu 1922. a 
meeting of important leaders of Hindu .. Mnslims and Sikhs waa . held al the inst
ance of Lala Lajpat Rai, when Muslim. demanded 50 per cent seats. The Pnnjab 
provincial Simon Oommittse recommended 83 seats against 8~ for the remaining 
communities. This committee was presided over by Bir Sikander Hyat Kb.lln. the 
present Acting Governor. and included men like Mr. Ohoudhury Ohotnram, leader 
of Zamindar Party in the O<>uncil. but the Oommunal Award gave Muslims a majo
rity of seven votes against tbe combined streng~h of Hindus, Sikhs, Ohristians and 
others in the Punjab CounciL 

Proceeding, the speaker said that greatest injustice had been done to Sikhs, who 
with B population strength of 30.65.000 in the Punjab, got 33 seat .. wbile Europeans 
in Bengal with more or less 20,000 population got '25 seats in tbat Oouncil which 
meant that \15,000 Sikhs in tbe Pnnjab got one aeat, as against the same for 850 
Europeans in Bengal. He said tbat every inch of the ground in the Punjab WnB 
baUowed with the blood of Sikb martyrs. Sikbe under no ciraumstancea would BUb
mit to Oommnnal Raj in any sbape or form. 

After three honrs' heated discu8sion, the resolution was carried nnanimous!y. 
Resolutions ware also adopted deciding on Btarting a Sikh political organisation 

eaned tb~ S!kh National ~gDe, e.:pressing ,sympathy with Sikbs in Kapurthala 
and appomtmg a depntallon to go IOto theIr grleva!)ces and bring about redress, 
.. king the Punjab Government to aosees land r.venUe On "Ib.si •. of income-tax, re
dueinl: the water tax by half, abolishing the Hysia! tax altogether, condemning the 
demolition of th~ Gnrdwara in Bhawalpuf State and protested against tbe Goveru" 
men~ for punianmg Baban~n~ Singh 1914 Oonspiracy ease prisoner, for "hunger" 
strIking" m the Multon Jail mstead of redreeaing his grievances, The Oonferenre 
also condemned the policy of Government in detaiuing the 1914 Oonspiracy Case 
prioonera uptil now and nrging that they be released immediately. The Conference 
further passed a reoolntion. resenting the attitude of the Afgan Government, toward. 
9cnrmukh Singb aud Prithwi Singb, as a protest whereof they are ''hunger."striking'' 
In the Kabnl JaiL 

After several other resolntions beiDg adopted, the session terminated. . 



The Anti-terrorist Conference, 
. -

OALOUTT1-6tA. JUNB 1934. 
" "AU parliellJ called at the instance of o.er a ICOrtI of politic" and commercial 
bodies, unite<1 at Oal.utta on the 6tlt. June, 1934 ondtr a oommoo banner to condemn 
the recent Lebong outrage 00 Hia E"eeUen"l' the Gooernor and to de.l ..... ,.. 
and meane to counteract the lerrnriot foreea in lhe oount~. M,. P. N. Tag""t Preoi
dent of the British Indian Associatioo, in tbe eon ... of b .. add~ In opeDlog the 
couference, BaId:-
" We meet here under very paiofol cireom.taneea. The recent attempt npon the 

life of our Governor by BOmo misguided "outhe hu shocked the .. hole I!Onntry. We 
in thiB J'rovinDO, aro more than &hocked. Genllemen. we are .. bamed of theae ,Doth. 
of crimmsl mentalit, in oor commonitYl 

of those .. hoae depraved condnct tbe olh .. 
day at Darjeeling i. a matter of nationa replOlleb. 11 ia an indelible Itil(ma on the 
goOd oame of Benpl. the province, above all otber., .. hieb by oooitilutionsl 8I(ita. 
lion haa .. on for India .. hat ha. been acbieved to-day by flay of political co • .,.. 
HiODI.Gentlemeo, Bengal has hitherto stood io tbe forefroot of pobti •• 1 It'0ItKI. 
io India. Our leadera who were respected and lo.ed by the peepl. of the enanlrYl 
and wero held bigh iD the estimation of their oppooeota, .. ere thoae .. bo hoi __ 
aloft the baooer of coDstitotional agitation. They believed io winning political enn
cesBiona by constitutional mean. ooly. We, .. ho aro met here thie alternoon, bave 
never belie.ed io the efficacy of the eolt of either the bomb or tbe revolver. W. 
have laid 80 tim .... ithout number, and we repeat it again. W. bave condemned 
the colt of the bomb and the pietol io oomeasured term.. The counuy baa enn
damned it. b iI dillicult to eoneeiv. of lUll' oaoe homan heiDg 00l ennd.moing the 
activity aueb as we are mel here to condemn. 

What iB beyond my comprehensioo, IUId I am eo06deot malt he beyond lb. 
comprehension of all frienda whom I see aroond me, II tLat our lepolaliOD for 
gratefuloesa should be 8011ied aDd lOiled by the depra.ed coodllOl of BOlO. of our 

" CDg men, by aD attempt 00 Ihe life of oue whoae ..... ices to oor prooinco h ... 
of a beot!ficent cbara.ter. their efi"orll are far-reaching. Gendemen ... cannot 

forget, withont beiog uograteful to Hia EKCelI .... .,. Sir Joha Andenoa. the enduring 
ser.icea .. hieh he has been reodering to BengaL Under hie gnidan.... ..e, In thia 
pro.ineel hope for the firat ume, eyer lin .. the iolroduOlina of cooltuolion.1 relorm ... 
to be a noalfy Bell-Iolli.ient provioee, .. itboot being a .opplicant at the door of 
the Treaaory at Simla aod Delhi. Uoder bi. benigo role, for the flnt lim. In our 
hi.tory ... e shan koo .. the economic poaaibililiee of out prooin"", whu,h, U proper I, 
and cooBiderately duall .. ith and given froe ICO"", .. ill be abl. to give ao ucoun' 
of herself, eoeh AI te" provincial onill io Jndia .. ill be abl. to g.... (Jcull.meo. 
"Bir John Andanon'. aocomph.hmeola for Bengal hltbeno hue beoD of a h'lCh 
order, DO\ of a bareeocr.tic nature. :rhey aro uprtllliooe 01 hilCb elate-manlbip, 
and we, the peepl. of BeDgal, higk aod 10", "bo bav. the real Inter .. , 01 the ""Uo
Iry a' heart, .. ho .. &ot 10 progr_ on conluoeLio. linea ... thout ~in" d..rru."o. 
or diorop'ife in oor lhoulChL aod &elioo, have not the .h~kte-L b .. ilaLion 10 cll'criog 
oor .nppor& to Bia Excellency in eo .. y direction of b.. mul,ifarioua .dmia.ltra
U .. acti,;U.., all for lbe benefit of the people, and for the goool. and ordered 
go.erament of the ProYince. 

The gn.ernmenl of lb. pro.iDIl8 mOlt he the lint concern of an adminWrator. &boY. 
everythiog ehe. GOf.romeo& uil'" far the people. ]be 60 ..... 1000' .. hick _Ioel. 
their interest., their •• faly. their well·beiag .... d the ProguM of &heir eocial or" ... I_ 
eation d_r ... to perie& ADd if, by receDt ~laLioo8, tSir Johs ADdenoa propoeed 
to aebieYe thoI8 eod., be deoeHel oor lhub, oar .dmiratioa and OIlr .... ulude. 
rather thaD a bullet in b heart or in hIa head froaa .... or anI ODe in the 
CODolry. 

Woida fail m. 10 0Iprt181 the abhomJD ... I feel at the daatard1:r ooodo'" 01 Ih_ 
lontha. Liltle do IheJ 1I:oow, .lill Ieeo do the:r naliw, the laallOg damage tbey ant 
doiDg 10 the political falore of Benp\. If... are li>!0S """'1 nnd« reatraiot., 
every poaeible reslraint, we ban to ihaak these milguided ,-""the to. it, Dot the 

" 
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Government, who are alw'ays doing their best to discriminate the innocen' from the 
gnilty, nr the politically diseased. in the administration of the recent legislations ren
dered necessary hy reason of the nnending catalogne of sad and monrofnlevente in 
thie nnfortnnate province of ours. ' ' 

I feel it is onr imperative duty to let the Government know, in terms unmistak
able and nneqnivocal, that we, the people of Bengal,landlords and tenants. are at their 
back, in their attempt to stamp terrorism out of the province by every legitimate 
means at their disposal. Gentlemen, terroristic activities have never done auy couu
try any 1(00d iu Ihe world'e history •. What has baen.t the back of national ad
vanoement is J!Oliticel conscionsness. Terrorism has never, in the hietol'}' of the 
world, given bIrth or rise to political conscionsnese in. people, least of all in • 
couotry &8 vast as onrs and inhabited bv peoples and communities so numerous 
as thOBO who live in India. But. gentlemen, these smack of sermons to those who 
aTe of a diseased mind, and I am fuUy persnaded to believe that sermons neveE 
convince those who are not already convinced. And yet I feel that much can be done 
through propaganda carried on syetematically and determinedly,' particnlarly among 
the YOUiliB of the conntr:!" that terrorism is not in the grains of the Hindu peopl •• 
that it is opposed to the best instincts of the Hindu race, that It is opposed to the 
tenetl of their religion, and that it is the worst reproach upon their cnUure. We 
ahould be prepared to strengthen the handa of the Government who has a well-laid 
DU' sehema of intsnsive drive sgainst terrorism. Wheneve~ we can. we shonld IUp
plement ita scheme of distribUting pamphlets, Bnd organising Ieotnres, shows aod 
demonstrations to expose the evils and the fntUit;!' of terroristic methods. To these 
I wonld add the broadcastiog of the benefits IndIa has derived from Brill.h rule 
by mea who are neither politicians nO}" partisanlJ, bnt scholar. and historiaos. pure 
and timple. and independent of the Government. Geatlemen, it is no use disgui
.ing the lac' that theBe misdeeds on the part of BOrne misgnided yonth. have done 
incalcnlable mischief to onr body-politio and have hampered onr political progree •. 
In proportion to the disrespect we .how for the established anthority and law in 
\he land. in prorortion to the unconstitutional means we adopt to achieve onr po
litical end., ahal we stand behind the eivilised nation. of the world f I repeat again, 
th,t exaoUy in that proportion shan we -be adjndged gnilty before the bar of civi
lised hnmanity. There is undonbtedly some ctoBe aSBociation between unemployment 
and .ieioul deeds. And idle brain is tbe dedi's own workshop. The problem of nn
employment ill Bengal and amonog Bengalee youths h .. got to be faeed and tack
led for. I fully believe that lawless and terroriatic activities will disappear with the 
growth of employment of the unemployed youths of Bengal. I shall. therefore, aslr 
yon. gentlemen, to devote yonr attention to a solntion of this problem and if as a 
commnnity or .s a ol.ss we CSD be of any service in that direction, we l1ught not 
to shirk it, We will only help the Government in its eodeavonr to stamp terrorism 
out of \he conntry. To play snch a part and to alford onr young men opportunities 
to keep away from the fmmoral and unmoral path of terrorism, i. a dnty, onr 8U
pl'llme dnty. They should be. deflected from that dangerous courss. The problem of 
unemployment is a serions problem for Bengal. These are the problems before ns. 
Difficnlt and thoroy they may be bnt, not, I hope, impossible of solntion. 

In this Oonference, gentlemen, yon are· invited to consider whst steps the eonn
try should take to convince aU and snndry that the path to !'oliticsl enfranchise
ment is not tbrongh the bomb, nor throngh the revolver. It lies along the royal 
road of constitntionalism ; not tbrongh snbversive propaganda 110r through terrori
atio aetiv!Ie'!. Yon have also to conalder how best to help \he Government of the 
ooon~ 10 Its endeavour to pnt down whal we are met here to d.plor~. and oon-' 
!,,,,:,,n. Remember gentlemen, Government mnst go on, that is of primary impor~nes; 
It I. the 8upreme tssk; Government cannot be aUowed to be dismayed or d,scom
Jjtted., ~hat will be the negatioo of Government, the end of Government wherin 
II ... d .... ter the magnitnde of which can be imagined better than described. I 
.hndder to think of it. Gentlemen, yon will, therefor.. apply yonr closest mind to 
the problema before us, aod think ont the mos, practical solntion of it} way. and 
meane by which we, each one of ne ~re in this hall. and ootside, may oe of asai .. 
"lOCO to the Government whose object is to maintain order in the State and to ee:'tre . \he safety of its people and Officials, more than to preserve ito power and 
aUw.o.ortt:r uopunctnred. 

The Maharqja of MyrMMiflgA, presiding over the eonference stressed the need for 
S,ropagand,! both on the platform and throngh \he preea. T~ Maharaja declared 

Bd' ~e10 ... m wsa again.' Indian geoins and w... calculated to retard the . growth 
an ..... opmen' of political inaLituuona. .' 
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, Sir Ea.a" Suhl'lJlDardll. Viae-Ohancellor. Calontta UnlYeHily, oploed tb.t Inr 
them to ~e 8n,!,,81181nl ill th8i~ endeavonn Ih8J' mils' make ,& a reliKioll' prlnolpl. 
to apeak 10 pnvAte COnversallona rather than In puhlic leotll_ againl' terrarl ... 
and terrorist methods. ' 

Mr. H. P. Mitt ... dllilted on the politioaJ •• paoll of the terrorlal movement. 
A toung mAn dreo.ed in khad! Aod dflOoribing him.elf .. Boorate., of Ihe "Antl. 

Terro~t Volunteer Oorps" emphllBiaed the naed for (aleaM" action to put dowo 
tenonsm. . 

Mr. Kri.l ..... Kumar Mitra. the Orond Old' Mao of Beago' "ho," mo, be 
recalled, wal a deplrtee in the pslmy days of S"ad .. hl agitation, d';"lared thal they 
muot eradicate the mentality which _retly .ympatbiaed "ilb terrorltll Oil tb. 
grollnd that the Government by th.ir bad polioy d .... rvsd Ihi.. H. u'j(sd th., Ihe 
Press ill India should nol publilh ue"s of inoidonto likely to provoke 'he yoolhl 
of Bengal to join the terrorist force.. Mr. Miller solemnly •• I<Od Ih4 conference 10 
realia. that terrorill8 were O()t half·.terved men .... Ihey ".re poputorl, aOPpoIsd 
to be, but BOUI of rich men and in certaiu oaael 80na of G~.ornm.nt 0111 ,jol. o~ 
gUllBi·Government official.. He declar&d Ihat terrorism wat fad oot by IMOey but 
by ~oblic, .opinlon. He. wonld 1I8k the coofereooe to l8j(ulate and oonlro\ the 
publio 01'10100. 

Mr. T. C. Go_mi observed that if their eo.oporatJoD and -_Yl_ 10 IhI. 
oonnection should be Initll1l, thel oOlth, to per.nad. Ihe G~".lTn!ll ,n' &0 loire 
poputar leaders iolc itl confidence an tell them what tlte ... ~1 tNu!)l. "... 11 h..! 
been .aid that thoy were onll' p ... inlJ resolution I. Th_ who laid tbll. had 
forgotten thet the me.oS of ehooktUlt lerrorl81D wore I •• king 10 uon-oIll.I... lead ..... 
Mr. GotlDa .... oonceded that terroriam "aa I menace ahlr.. to the Government 
and to the people aod that waa "by he appealsd to the oonf......... to gi.. mlid 
effect to the reeoll1lioo by oreating real co·operation In 1lIi1 field between 00_0-
ment and popular leaden.' 

Mr. W. W. K. Pag., Preaident of the Ellropeao A.loci.tioo of India, advloecl 
the conference to teke into ite oon6denoe tbe leaden of moluuil dl.tric'- mlinl, 
affected by the terroriat orgaoiaation. Mr. Page laid Ihat hi. oommlloit1 ".. prin. 
cipally .. iteimiaed by terroriota. They had been waiting Inr thirty , .. n for eff .. ti ... 
public opinioo in Indiau qllarten agalnat pnlitie" mllrde .. and ...... inIUon .. 
Earopeans were, however, eorpriasd to diaoover lhat there had "- _ ... '"ympo.hy 
for terroriats and in.tanced the eaaa of the Oaleutll Oorp, ... ion "hi.b p ... od a 
reoo1lllion paying tribote to a lerrori.t murderer. He hotre •• r l't!M,R'nllod tha& 
recently the Oorporation. of ita own accord, upun,od tbe abo ... reaolnlion froID Ita pro
ceedings. Mr. Page admitted Ibat poMi. opinion now w ... boweyar. eban(iDIr for the 
better and "1lB distinctly un£riendly frOID Ihe terrorhl poinl of yietr. Th. Ptellidon6 
of Ihe Eoropean AssoeialioD charaet&riaed Ihis woloomo cbange .. a turnlolr 01 lhe 
"heel. He hoped tbal .. an offohoo& of thl. conFerence tbey "onld haft • De&
work of orgaOlBaliona in Bengal to root 001 tarrorilm from the land-

A Prof_ Inggeated that moru..11 yontbl abooId 00& be permllted to go to 
Oalcutta 10. their edoeaUoo. Thai pre.eolion "oold aerY. 00& only 10 .. lure 
effecti .. parental control 0_ thai&- "arda but II .. ould alw help to Joealbe the 
terrorial gang!! and ""tivilieL 

Mr. A. E. OhunttJl1i declar&d that the time had 001II8 frrr aetlna. H. 
referred to the .. iluatioD in England aDd -.ted thai Mr. Obnrcbill, Lord Lloyd 
aDd their die-hard ealellilel were receiving their Inspiration lad .... ""'an. from 
Bengal terrorism. It had beeo _n~ tbet ., "'1 In Ben«&i La.. and Ord. 
8boold 001 be transferred to papillar OOIItroL Indeed. th_ d ... barda "... utl.io" 
b, air in Iodia • .., abortly 10 001100' 8'l'iden.. .bool _lam and 10 pro-pare a 
cue agaiDaI Ibe trandereace of La .. , and Order. Mr. Ohuoavl ...... : "Whal II 
l'lOYiocial AuloDomy "orlh withonl La.. and Order' It .. 00& ._ "anta /.be 
paper 00 "hieb II II .. rilleD!' 

Mr. P. N. QuA .. of the "Btateaman" uMlqui..,..IIy: condemoed Hr. Obo&oari', 
.rgumeDlB. He "ould 001 a110" hi_ lodgment to be C/OtIdsd !>J lhe eonaidenlioa 
of Lord LlO1d and Mr. WiDlloD Cborchill. Mr. Ouha deotared. ..a-.... n_· 
live offieiatl of the present Go."",meol had beeo uoao.-.fu. In lheir eod_~ 
to pul do". terrorism, ia i~ .01 raIOU "by La" ... d Order _bould "'" be &ran .. 
feried f .. Ia • lII08I iII·ad.,;..d argo ...... &, for f ahould think thel the lneapacily 
of the preoeal Esecuti •• to root OUI lenori_ afforded the bea& an4 IU uo .... werabr. 
_ for the lraoafereoce of La" ... d Order." (Contiaoed ebeeriog an4 en.. of bar. 
hear.) Ur. Onha agreed.nUl Hr. Goa"ami tba& lID_ &lie Committee .... able to 
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bring abont real eo-operation between the people and the Government, their elforttl 
wonld be naeless. -' , 

Mr. S. P. BOIl. empbasised the need for the ereation of a strong J)latform and 
Preas on a nation-wide Bcale on the Congress model, Terrorism affected the land-
lords of Beng~ that should take II real leading part. - . 

. . The resolut.ionB were passed nnanimously. . - , . 
On the motion of Mr" J. N. Basil, the Conference appointed a large Working 

Committee representative of the various political and commercial interests to give 
effect to the resolutions of the Conference.. ' . _ . 

Mr. SlIrtmdra NaU. Tagere, Cbairman of the Reception Committee. welcoming 
the delegates, paid a warm tribute to Sir John Anderson'a love for Bengal and bi. 
lervices in political and eennomic fields_. '. . 

---

The All· India Socialist Conference .' 
PATNA-17th. MAl" 1994 

The fiut All-India Congres. Socialist Conference was held at the Anjumim Islamia 
Han, Patoa on the 17th. Mal' 19M. Acbarya Naren,dra De" of Kosi VidYBpith, 
presided. 

Tbe majority of the delegates to the Conference, It was understood, was
anti·Swarajist but that did not mean that they were No-changers or that they all 
bad th~ same attitude of hostility towards tbe question of Council-entry. For 
instance, the Bomhay PresideDey Oongress Socialist Group bad openly accepted 
electoral activity ae part of the· Socialist programme and on that programme they 
earried the Bomhay Congressmen's'Conferencewith them recently. ' 

Altogetber about hundred delegates attended the Conference from an parta' of 
the eountry, the largest contingent being from the United Provinces under the 
lead of 8wami Sampurnallalld and Mr. Sri Prakash. . 

Bombay was represented by tbree prominent delegates. namely, Messrs. Masa"i, 
l'u,.u,hottamrlrJII TricumdrJII and O. If- Narayna.IDami L Oentral Provine.es by !our 
Ineluding Dr. Ram Mawa,. Lah,a and Madan Mohan Chalurved,: Delbl by 
Srimati Satyabati Devi Mr. F. H. Aua"; and Pandit Indra. 

Bengal .ent 20 delegates. headed by Dr. Olwru Banerj. Including two lady 
. delegates, Mrs. 8m MoIoil" Chatt.,.ies and Mrs. Raja". Mukher:iBB.' -

Chairman'. Addreo. 
In the course of his speech,'l'rof.ssol' Bari, Chairman of the Receptiou Comm!" 

ties, said that the real issues before the country . were SwaTa; and the form It 
sbould take and the metbod that should be followed to aehieve it. These were tbe 
Issues which the Conference mnat disen.s and settle. 

"Experience bas abundantly proved," said tbe Professor, "that mere political free
dom is of IiUla uee to tbe masaes of mao kind. It is all over lhe ecopomic forces tbat 
the Boffering mankind everywhere is trying to seeure eontraI. The masses of India 
can DOt be aalistied witb mere political freedom nnl889 th.t freedom i9 accompaoied by 
euch a reorganisation of eeonomio foundations of 90ciety a. will eliminate all form

d
" 

of exploitation. of man by man and offer eqnal opportunities to all for moral an 
material progres8. There i. no gainsaying the fact tbat ... small minority of our 
countrymen to-day is exploiting tha vast majority. Will Swaraj alter thi9 f To say 
that we .hall not aaswer tbat qnestion now means, in the words of Pandit J &waharlal, 
\hat we atand by the mating order." . 

PreoId..mal Adclreu 
In the course of Presidential Address, Achaf'l/a Nartmdra Dev said:-
"The poli"}' of alternating between direct action 10 a revo)ationary situation 

and ~n.tructlve or legialati.e work aeoorciiog to one'. -temperament in a period of 
.eaclion does nol commend itself to u.... -
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Aeba!)'a Narendra Dev regretted the abol!llce of their leader Pand" JawahM.1 

in jail, but he W81 lure tb.t Paodit Jawah.rlal would h.il with d.light the birtb 
of tbe new party. The president explained that they bad me& a d&" bofore tbe 
AlI-Jodia Coogres& Committee _ion to decide on the propooala to be p116"11 before 
the A. I. 0. O. on behalf 01 the Socialists. In an elaborate addr ... Aoba!),_ 
Narendra Dev dealt with numerous mattora. • • 

Dealing first with Ihe questiou whether tbey Ibould 01'l!llnlze _ party Ind. 
pendent of the Congr .. o, he declared himoelf in lavonr 01 keeping within lb. OonR_ 
88 "a Sociali.t will never refoae to jOiD the fiKh! for Independence oarri.... on b, 
the lower middle clus if he can tbereb, overtbro" fomKo domination. A oapita. 

liotio democracy i. any day preferable to aerfdo .. - and aubjeelion to IUen .nla.' 
He emphasised the dangers 01 the Dew aitoatioa where under impariallom 10'" makinjlt 
.eminds .. and capitaliota ... jnnior partu.... The need of the IndiaD democratlo 
mnvement wao amanoe between the lower middl. cl8IO and tbe m_ h waa oul, 
the intelligentsia Ihat could organize the mao ... for disciplined ... tion. The Onn~ 
wao to-day not helpinK Ihe working claaoeo ... wal apparenl from the f.ct thai the 
Bombay worken' strike condncted 80 heroicall, wu not recei.lnR (lon~ 
sympathy and support. What woe required wu tbe correlation of fortl8 and .. 
moot of the labour in towDa wa. drawD from the .illagoa th_ worken could becomo 
the atandard hearers of revolutinn in the v\IIBRea. 

After d .. cribing the crisi. bronght about to-dal bI. tbe eapitali.tlo OJolem and 
the raoe of armaments and larilf war, Mr. N arendra De. laid the nnly '100 alter

-native solutions w~re Fa •• 18m and Soeialiam. The ItaliaD F_ilm, tboogh .tt ...... 
tive in theo!),. had not yilt heen fully eatabliobed ao • CO!'llOrate llatto, while tbe 
Nazi mnvement W8I a mere alliance between tbe lower middle "I ... and cepitaliolll 
to supp.... Sociali.m. The only aolntion for the world waa Sociali.m 
Bnd the Rull8ian experiment bad shown Ita aucoeal u Rn .. ia ,.u the onl, 

- counl!)' without unemployment and ita ftv&-y ... r plan had been copilod b,. 
ntber conntri... Mr. Nareodra Dev claimed that Socialiom had oome to al.,. In 
lodia and wao daily inc .... ing in atrength bot added that moat of UI to-da, wilhin 
tb, Oongreas were only intellectual Soeiali.ta bot U oor Ion,; aaoooi"lIon wltb lbe 
national struggle had repeatedly bronght OB into iotimate contact wilb tbe m._ 
there _med to be no danger of oor degeneratiog Into m.,., Ihenrlota and 
doctrinaires. We should avoid dogmatism and 8OOlariani.1II, We mOA lake onf 
aland on 8Oienli6e Socialism or BOOI.I reformiem. 

Mr. Narendra Dev anooonced thal Socialiot commltleM wonld be formed 10 
variool provin08l 10 that by the time the neD Ooolltf_ me& 'be)' would fonD an 
all-India Congre .. 80eiBliet Party. While h. favoured an early .peclal ~Oft of 
the Ooogreea, beeanee the present membna 01 tbe A. Lao. did aM _, 
the coon try ... lbe)' were elected io 1931. Mr. N .readra Dn did OM thlok Ihal 
"they would be iosti6ed io inSisting thd tbe queatioll 01 couDcil..."" be _.idored 
ooly hy a foil ConK"'. _.iOD. -

De6niol{ the Sociali.t attitude toward. the e .. a .. J Part" he op"""",, Ita aolo· 
1l0moUl es,alenoe u ha feared tha' 'depri.ed of Ille healthJ InftDeooeo of a _olll
tionary movement lbe Bw.raliO!; or';loiaatil)o will iD coune 01 lime become.,,-. 
oooslilotional reformi.t body and will de •• lop a meatal it, ,.hieh 10m roo ""onter 
to the revolotion • ., policy of the Con~.. The poliO)' Atlumb .... t.d b, tbe Dew 
party ia qoite different from thal of Mr. Daa aod Pandlt Mot,lal N ehra. The)' had 
outhned a poliO)' of ""nlillent opJl"litioD from withia tbe lel(illatorea and were 
agaiuo!; the acceptauoe of olli.... The De" S .... a) part, baa aM en .. Dcia..... 10, 
anch policy. It ia admittedl, a zeformiat bod,. h h .. DU obs,rneti.. taoti.. 10 
ito credit, and the oonltiloeol ..... mbly .. bich th.,. propooa to> formulate tbe 

-nat.iooal demaod -.as onl, laother editioo of tbe U'l0ldat:ed all-panl .. ooDference: 

Proc:eediop aDeI R~olutiOD.l - 1. Coo.en. E!rraY 
After coDaiderable debate the Ooofereoca ~ b, a large -jorit1 the 

following reaololioa on the .abject 01 ooDaeil eal" :-
"Thio Ooofereooe II 01 tbe opiuioa tlld the rew>i""OD paoaed hr tbe lAb .... 

_ion 01 the I ndiaD N ati!)llol Ooo,1ff8S .. lIi01t ° pon Ooog.-meo to boy-* the 
1eKi.latorea abould OM be relCinded ea"",,, by an Op!ll _08 01 the Ooo~. 
The Coafereoce is 01 the opioioa tha$ H the C~D~ .. ill neD -wa reaci .. da 
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that resolutiou the couduct of electoral' Bl;ld Parliamel;ltary, activity ahould be in 
tbe bands of the Congress organisation and sncb activities sbould ouly be in fur· 
tbfrsnceof a programme wbich is Socialist iu action and objective." 

So ALL-INDIA SOarALIST PARTY 
Tbe Oonference also passed tbe following resolutions moved from the cbair :
"In the opinion of tbe 'All.India Congress Socialist Conference tbe ti1'!e has 

<'orne for lin All·India organisation of Socialists in tbe Congress to be establ.18hed. 
With thiB end in .,iew It is resolved -that (a) a drafting committee eonsistmg of 
the following he appointed to prepare tbe draft programme and eonstUutiou for au 
All·India CongreB8Socialist party} Acharya Nllreudra Dev, Presideut; Jay'!prakasb 

,Narayan, Secretary; Mess .... Abdul Bari, PUl'8bottamdas TrioumdaB, Masaol. Sam· 
llurnanand, 0; O. Banerjee and Faridul HUll Ansari as members; (b) Mr. Jayapra· 
bab Narayan be appointed Organising Secretary of tbe All·lndia Oong .... 
SociBlist Conferenco to organise Provincial Congress Sociali.t ~up. wbere tbey ddo 
not e"ist on tbe ba8is of tbe programme adopted by the Drafting Committee an 
arrsn!(ll for an All-India Oonference to form an AII·India Congress Socialist Party 
immediately prior to tbe next session' of the Indian National Congress. 

"This Conference sends its aftectionate greetings to Pandit Jawabllrlal Nebht;! 
and pla_ on record its sense of appreciation of tbe lead given by him and !8 
valuable services to tbe Sooialist cause. It expresses ita feeling of loss at hi

th
s 

absence from its midst at a time when bis gnidsnce was most needed by e 
conntry." - ' 

3. TExTILE STRIKE 

"The AlI·lndia CoogreAs Soeianat Conference extends its sympathy and eupport 
to tbe textile strikers in Bombay in tbeir heroie struggle against capit,list nffensive 
slr,in8t their stRndard of living and condemna the policy of the Government in 
op~nly taking Bides against them by arresting tbeir leaders and detaining them 
witbont charge or trial and placing restriction on their right of demoostration lind 
poliee action in shooting and latbi charging the worken.' -

''This Oonference condemns tbe unjn8tifiable firing by tbe police at the peaceful 
labouren of the E. L R. Colliery at Giridib, who bad gatbered for _ tbe perfectly 
legitimate pnrpose of asking for the restoration of cuts made in wages." 

All resolnlions moved from ,tbe Chair were possed witbout dison8Bion exespt 
that wben the resolntion relating to the formation of the Socialist Oongress Part, 
wal moved, Mrs. Rajan. MUkheri_ raised a dissentient voice and .aid that 
if tbey were sincere tbey should form a party outside tbe Congress. He wonld 
not object, however. if they converted themselves into a _ O<>nl!:ress group insteB.d. of I 
a party. The amendment was rejected by 58 against 22 votes and the ongtna 
resolution was peiSed. ' 

Mr. M_ni'. RelOlulion 
Tben followed noisy Bcenes wben Mr. Ma.am moved a resolution giving 8 dir.ee

tion 10 their del.Rates to move certain resolution. at the A. I. O. 0. in connectIon 
witb the Swarajist and Socialist programme. 

The resolution regarding Council.entry constitutes ons part of tbe mandate. 
The second part of tbe mandata runs:-
"Whereas tbe preamhle to the fondamental rigbta resolntiou of the Karachi 

Congress declarea that, - in order to end the exploitation of the masses, politieal 
freedom mnst include real eeonomio freedom of tbe starving millions and wb_. 
in order to widen the bosis of the struggle for Independence and ensure thal eve." 
after Swarai comes the maSBeB do not remaill victima of economio exploitation, i~ ,. 
necesSBry tliat the Oongress sbonld adopt a programme that i8 So.iali.t iu actIon 
and o~j""t!ve, tbe A. I. 0. O. reoommeod8 to the Congress to declBre as its objective 
a SOQUllt.tl~ Btate and, after the C8ptnte of power, to convenB a Constituent A.lemb!, 
(on Ibe basIS thlll every adnlt shall have a vota witb the exception of those .. ho 
'!ave 0t~ the struggle for freedom and thet representation shan he on a fono
~~n.l asl.") for the pnrpose of formulating a constitntion for an Indian State on 
..,8 followlDg political. social and economic principles:-

11) Transfer of all power to the producing mBBBe8. 
hy ~ ~t!::'opmeo' of economic life of the country to he planned and controlled 
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(8) Socialisatloo of the key and principle iodn,triMt for enmple lleel, eottoD, 

JOIe, railways, sbipping, miollll. baon and public UllliliM with a .taw to the pro
greui,e lociali.atioo of all inltrum.ota of produotion, diltribulioo aod "oban,.... 
- (4.) Slate mooopol7 of foreigo trade; prodllOtioo, diatributioo and Oredil 10 
unlociali.ed sector of ecooomic life. \ 

(6) Tbe eliminatioo of prioC81 and landlords and aU other olaa8ell of "plolle ... 
(7) Redistribnlion of Liod to peasaole. 
(8) State to encoorage and promote co·operatl .. lod collseti.... farmlog with • 

"iew to the oltimate oollecti,ization of all agricultures 10 the ooootr:r. 
(9) Liquidation of debts owinS bl peBaaota and worken. 
(10) Adolt franebia. on fulictionu baals. . . 

"The A. I. 0. 0. recommenda the metbod of ofglnl.ing the m ..... 00 tho hula 
of tbeir economic Inte_1I as tbe Onl7 effective method ofe_ling the m... mo,. 
menl and tbe organisation by Coogresamen of Ki .. an and Mazdoor Banllu.. and 
the entry into lueb Saogbaa where they .,,,il' for the porpoae nf participa11ft1t In the 
day-lO-d8y atruggles of the masa.. and with a view 10 leAd tb..a eventnalll Ie their 
final goal." .. 

Mr. Mo ... ni moving_the resolotion s.id th., tbe:r had DO obJecllon to • Parll .. 
mentary programme. He laid down three oooditiooa 00 wbieb tho Booialilta oooid 
lend their lupport to Bueb a programme:- . 

(1) Tbe programme shoold he sanotiooed bl an open .calloo of-the Oongr_. 
not b7 • bandful of men. 

(II) Parliamentary acti,ity ebould be uoder the guidance and control of the 
Congreea aod by au autonomous body. 

(3) The programme should he • foll·blooded Bociali.' programme. 
From wbat he conld see, the Swaraj Party stood 0017 for eon.mulionaUlm without 

any mat18 programme. He could vilualiee bow tbe Sw .... j Party would d .. on ... 141 
iolO respollsive co-operatiou. n the Bociali811 were defeated M &be A. I. O. 0. th.,. 
should pureae tbe 8truggle to the open .... ioo of the Oon~ and oballenge tbe 
rigbt of tbe A. I. 0. 0, 10 decide in favour of the SW""I Pari ,. 

Mr: B .. "'pumOflarsd seconding tile resolutioD laid that he did Dot b.. Wtll 10 
the Conneil programme. 

Mr. P. 0""" moved an amendment tbat the Bocialia! Partl shonld IPve. man· 
date to every member of the Sooialill Parly wbatner hia OWQ Y\ew 10 back &U 
resolution io tbe A. I. 0. O. 

Mr. Balaltri.hllfJ Sh .... m .. moved an amendment wbleb ~ the poailloo tha& 
the A. I. 0. 0. waa oompelellt Ie Itiv ...... tioo to Couocil prol(rammo. 

Mr. Kiraft D ... mo,ed ao amendmonl wbicb .. anted the Boc;'liat Part7 to arge 
the Congreoa to figbt for the rejection of tbe Whit. Paper, tbe ~ of tbs rop_ 
•• i,e 18w8, tbe reI_ of prilOnera Ind delen"l Ind the OIr1y aamlDOolng of the 
Congreo. witb • view 10 discoll tbe Sociali.1 programme :wbiCh abonld be Impl. 
meuted b7 the party wbicb raas the election .. 

M .... Rqj,. .. i M .. i:Mrjee wanted tile I8IOlotioo a_dod 110 that &be ooatrol of _Ie 
life will be witb the worken and poaaanll and the frail. of llbei. Iabonn be DoC 
eonlnmed by oth ..... 

_ A Sikb del.,..te .. id that Congreu poli.,. w .. half·hearted and had .. eanled d;.. 
sa\iafaclioo. The Council programme wsa futile. 

Interroptions ~d the ~i.iolt of IlQItIol mllrked the III..,o .. ion of the amend. 
menta doriog wbleb the _11 ...... for and agaIOI' Coultfell a1IOWlolf S .. I'" Part7 
to be formed wsa mado. rhere ..... cbarge of eon.pI...,. agaIlIlt Oon~ b7 
Booialiela, replying to and re,Pndiatiog wbich lOme maiDWDed tha& II .sa 8 ..... ji.1I 
wbo wore re&l "coolpiratora' .. tbe:r wanted to udermine &be Inftueneo of the 
Oon~ E:aeeptiDg the amendlDODS of M .... Rajaol Mukherjee aU otben ... Ioa&. 

Mr. P. Tricum ..... of Bombay am moved. reaoIotioa tha& DO BocIaIId .. ba 
• member of the "ropoaed Sw .... j Party or an7 eommaoal O'Jt&DiMtina. AID .... 
menta arging • wider applicatioD b7 the deletina of the .erda 'ptopoeed bw .... ' 
Party" lod another adding the worda "wilb the 1leoDomie programlllO" after the 
Sw.raj Party were lOll. The _Iuuon WIA carried. 

Tbo laBL resolotion allinned will of the 000'-08 10 the e/llcae:r of direct utina 
... _pan for the .lIaillmen& of I~ and OOIIplOl·'od 1hoIo_, 
the m_ who ha1'l aWfered for the --
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An amendment substituted "direct action" in the place of "Oivil Disobedienoe" 
in the original resolution. .. 

After giving thanks tn the President, the Conference concluded at 9 at night. 
A Sub-Committee was formed to draft the text of the proposals to be placed before the 
A.. I. C. C. meeting next day. 

Socialist Criticism of W. C. Resolution 
. 

Messrs. Narendra De", Jaqapraka." Narain, Sri Prakasa and Sampurnanand 
issued the following Btatemeni from Benares on the 22nd .. June 1934:-

The resolntion of the Working Committee regarding the Congress Socialist move
ment (S"" p. 300~came as a painful Burprise.We were certainly not prepared for this 
deliberate offensive. The Working Committee speak. of loo.e talk on our part. If 
there haa been any loose talk it is the Working Committee which has indulged· iu it. 
The committee talks of confiscation of private property and the nece ... ity of cla.s 
war Ill! heing the programme of the Uvngress Socialist.. In tbe programme tbat 
was adopted at the Patna Conferenc. there was no mention of conti.cation of 
private property with or without any just caUse. What the Patn .. programme 
speaks is Ihe progressive socialisation of means of production, distribution and 
exchange. This do ... meau a gradual abolition 'of private property in the sphere. 
named. It does not mean abolition of all private property. .A. for the first cause, the 
welfare of the greatest nnmher and the human soci.ty a" a whole is sufficient a 
luot caUse for us. As regards class war. to speak of the neces.ity of creating a 
thing which is ev~r .present.is me!,nillgle... The question. is not of creating a clas. 
war but of declding whIch olde w. should take ID that war, the oide of the 
op!.'re •• ed or the oppressor. There is no other alternative. The 8oei.li.to aim at the 
ultimate abolition of all cia ••• tr:Jggles by having a class-less society. 

The Working Committee i8 further of opinion that confiscation and clas. war 
are contrary to tbe 00nll:reS8 creed of nOD-viol.nce. Thi. is the mo.t surprising 
assertion which, we feel, It will bs difficult for the majority of tbe CongresBmen to 
aceept. The creed of the Congress is the attainment of Purna Swaraj through 
legitImate and peaceful meaDs. There is notbing in our programme, as adopted at 
Patns, which in any oeo88 wbatever can be aaid to be contrary to this creed. W.
too aIm at the attainment of independence and the very fact tbal we are within 
the Congress means that w. accept the'principle of uBing peaceful and legitimate 
means. Now, we ask, how does the idea of a class war offend against tbe creed in 
qucelion. 

As for confiscation, we hue already made it clear that our aim Is the !Oclalioation 
of industry, commerce etc. The programme 88 distinctly laid down in the Patna 
resolutions is meant to b. brouglit in force by the Indian State after the political 
freedom has been acbieved. This enforcement naturally will be through leglslation. 
We fail to understand bow a legi~imate act of a free Indian' State can be said to 
be against the oreed. Does the Working Committee mean to say that the creed of 
the future Indian 8tate will also be non-violence? This i. a doctrine tbat eanoot 
be subscribed to by anyone except by the religiouB devotees of non·violence. Here 
it is worthwhile to remind tb. Working Com mittee that even the Karachi resolution 
advocates state ownership of tbe key industries. How does the Working Oommittee 
reconcile this conllscation of property with its high eoncertion of non ·violence r 
How do we who merely want to extend this principle 0 nationruiaation to other 

. economic activities become rebels against the Congress creed f 
The Working Committee says that it is contemplating a wis.r and more jllst 

U88 of private pro!.'erty. to stop the exploitation of the landless poor. We shall 
await the resnlts of Its contemplation and in tbe meantime want to warn the masses 
and there can be no I!Olntion of tbeir problems and no end to their exploitation 
un.leso the economio organi.ation i. brought under social control. There cau be nO 
adjustment 01 clas8 interests. Ther. is no party in the society which cau bring 
about and maintain this adjustment. Finally, we appeal to all Socialist Congress
men to muster atrong at Bombay and put fortb their beet efforls to get our 
programme accepted. 



AlIlodia Conference of Swadeshi Workers 
The following resolutiona were paaaed a~ the All-India Conference of Swadeahl 

Workers at Bombay on the 23rd. J.n .. ..., 1934 l-
This conference refers the question relaUng to the definition of Swad .. hl t",.,II .. 

to the executive commitlee for report, the report to be made OU or before March 
31, 1934. 

Before preparing Ita report, the execuLive committl\8 ia requested to coneuU Ineh 
persona Bnd bodies B8 it may deem necesoary including the following :-(a) Maha~ma 
Gandhi, (6) Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, (el MiUowoera' aa.ocia~ion. Bod Handloom 
Weavers' asoociatioDli in different parla of the couotry. 

Uotil the definition of Swadeahi textiles Is Battled by tbe general hody of the 
All-India Bwad .. hi Baugh, the organizera ahould carry on their activiti.. on &be 
besia puraued by them nntil now. 

This conference reoolves that '8wadeshi non·textile gooda' meanl goodl other 
than cloth wbich are mannla.tnred in India from Indian faw or ba.,e material 
and with direation, management. labour and capitol which are 66 J>6r cent. Indian; 
provided that where Indian raw or baoie material is not available It will be permi. 
8sible to nae foreign raw or bll8ic material. 

This conference recommend. that the ellecutive committee of the Sangh .honld 
take step. to appoint an all-India B"adeshi certifying board and make the neceuary 
rules for its format.ion and gnidance. 

Until lIuch board i& eatabliohed, the 88gha shonld recogoize tbe eertificate8 .. 
regards non-textiles i.sued by the Indian Merchsot.' Chamber. Tbe board .bonld 
issue certificates as regards textiles wben &be definition of Bwadeahi telltil61 II 
aetUed and &be provincial organizat.ions formed. 

That good. other tban those certified by the aforesaid Board or aay other orga· 
nisation recognized by the Bangha shall oot be exhibited or Bold by exhibiliona or 
stores or other placee of business affiliated to or certified by &be 8aogb. 

This coafer6nce recommeods to the execntive committee tbat it .honld frlme a let 
of roles for the guidance and cootrol of certified Bwadeabl 6llhibition .. 

That in the meantime, the committee II reqoeated to drah recommendation. tnr 
the guidance of organ izera holding SWadeshi uhibilion •• 

That io &be reoommendatiool, the "" .. olive commitlee .bould draw the _ttentioa 
of tha organizers to: (al tbe necessity of Dol allowing merehante other. thaD. thOM 
trading onder certlficalee of the Baogha, to put np 8lgoboard. wllb their OWD 
names but that they shonld be at liberty to exhibit on their lignboard. tbe Dam"" 
of manula.turers certified or reoogniaed by the tOangba wboM gooda Ibcy .xblbit; 
(b) the oecesaity of issning certificatee of lUeril ooly to maonfactnrertl certified 01 
recognized by the !:laugh. 

This cooference requ6818 the ezooative committee to take ltepi to _ th~1 
workers .. ad affiliated b~i68 do 001 parti!,ipate in exhibition. wbicb are Ityled All· 
Jodia Bwadeadi Exhibition. w,tboul oblSlD.ng tbe perm ... ,oo of the Bangb for IIu 
1188 of .uch .. Dame. 

Thia conference calla OD tho noonti,e &0 lake ltepa to eo-ordinate datca oj 
Bwadeahl exhibitiona beld io ddferent par18 of tha country. 

This cooference recommends &0 tha e:reeDli •• committee &bat it lbonld org_nbe: 
(1) A census of household requiremenl8 ill rnral and orban _ (2) local Inn"l 
of cottage iIldustri.- in &be country. 
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The Calcutta European Association 
,At tha Europeau Association Dinner held at Calcutta on'the 8th. Januar,1934. 

FIis .Ji).uellency the Vicerog observed:,..., ", , ' 
, Therei. ,a ,feature, of ,the ,situation in Bengal which is fortunately without 

~ara\lel elsewhere in India. The terrorist movement which endeavours to achieve 
"",tain revolutionary aims by the assassination of Government 8er.ant. i. one against 
wb!ch tpl) full resl?nrc~ al!d powers of. the Government will continue to be unhesi
tatmgly employed. TblS' i. the least that the Government, . or any Government owes 
Doth to' itself 'and to those devoted officers of the Bervices, ,who are at once tbe 
target of attack aud the instrument by which t1ie commnnity is, protected against 
these attempts to establish a revolutionary tyr'1nny. 
, His Excellency the Governor of 'Bengal bas in a reeent speeCh'dealt' at length 

with the present sitnation, and the intantion of Government, and I would merely 
wish to endorse all that he has aaid. Tbe Government' of India and the Govern
m,ent of ,Bengal are in the closest tonch in this matter, and ,are in fnll agreement 
ill their estimate of, the situatiop and as, to t.he policy to be pursued. ' . ' 

On the more general aspect, I would only, add tbis, , that tbe measures whIch 
the existence of the menace entails and will. certainly be ' continued without inter
mission until that is finally removed, involve a province, wbich is unfortunately not 
one of the most prosperous. in large expenditure and divert much of the, eftort of 
the' administration from its ordinary beneficent' activitieli. Tbis is the price tbe 
province is paying and mnst continne to pay for 'tbe' continuance of this movement, 
and I ask myself how long it will be before public opinion among the classes from 
which the terrorist ranks are recrnited will realise the.e -elementary facts aud under
stand that the terrorists are the greatest -enemies of their own ,country; But ,there 
is another aspect of this terrorist movement, wbich I tbink it is important to bear 
in mind. The movement i. no doubt in ita purpose political and, revolutionary and 
has existed in this, presidency for ,many' year.. But I think. ,tbat ,ita opportunities 
fot avilliave been much increased, of late owing to the, 6COn!)mic depre.sion which 
has recently overwhelmed the world, and from which the country conld not expect to 
escape. It is a fact that, at the present time, we h"va tl'O many young men and women 
pasBing out from 'onr Universitiea with "B. A." at the end of their nameli and too 
few positions for them to look forward to when they' wllnt to Btart On their career 
of "nblic service. The result is tbat lack of occnpation produces in tbeir mind. 
feelings of disgust, despair and resentment, with the resnlt that tbey fall ,an, eaal 
'pre:\, to the leaders of tbis movement, who lurk in the back-gronnd and ns~. tbem 
at th~ ~o.t susceptible time of their livea"to carry out their, nefarions ~eBlgns, 1 
wal delighted to learn, 'wben I read You" ExCellency'S speech, to which 1 h~:ve 
already' referred; thllt· you" have completely appreciated' the situation; and ~ave 
already set up a: committee' of enquiry into the economic condition of the, provlDce, 
in order to tal<e the necesBary steps to deal with wbat is one of the present canses 
of our difficulties. I am glad to know too that the Governors of other provinces are 
actively engaged in considering thiB important question. I can claim that I and 
my.Uovarnment have not,been backward in this matter for, as you' 'all are 8W11re, 
we have,invited two eminent eeooomi.ta from England; Professor B()wley and Mr_ 
Robertson, who are already in this conntry and who will collaborate witb the 
leading Indian economists. in order to produce an economic aurvey" which should 
mucb asBi.t ns "II io !lur efforta to get to ,the root of this important problem, ,a~d 
take the necessary aetlOn, for there can be no dOUbt that one of onr cbief adml~ls· 
tratlv~ p~rposes mnst be, besides insisting on law aDd order and pushing on WIth 
ConButut,onal reforms, to develop tbe economic fnturs of India, in order to 'secn~ 
greater purchllSi"g power for our people, and give wider opportunities of pnblic 
.en '.e to, the you th of India at the start of tbeir career." , • 
th :~ankmg tb. European Association for the cordial reception, tha Viceroy 8&ld 
Dl" t unng the las, two and a half years. they must have realised that the Govern
I':~ bi'''f~t to d govern. ,and ,give complete secnrity to the law-abiding citizen to 
to diot.':rb \', anThto do hIS bnslness WIthout let or hindrance from tbose who wanted 

I • e Government had been severely criticised in regard to wha' were 
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called repreeaiv. lawa whieh had been hl'Ou/tht into existenee. The r.preaal" t .. WI 
would 001 bave been there, if tbe people had not made them n"""" •• ry. A. for the 
ejfeot of tboee measures he could claim, on behalf of tbe Government, tha\ at the 
P!eeent time India W88 more peacefnl thau .be bad been for many yeara paot. 
~e felt tbat the spirit of eo-0:reration was now mllcb wider nnd mucb more p;encra( 
m tbe eountry. It W88 neede to get rid of their difficulti"", commanal or racial, 
aad in Order to make India a complete member of the Brili.h Empire. Condndinp;. 
he ~ru.~ and prayed that ~rovid.nce would p;uide them to achieve what thAY bad 
allm vlew,.namel)" tbe aeourlOg of peace, proaperity and bappinee. to all el ... ca of 
the people JD IndIa. 

" PRESIDENTS SpJmdB' 
'Mr. o. s'- S~./g-P.rkiJJB, President, in the course of hit epeeeb, ",id' tbat 

the policy of the Enropean A ... ociation in re/tard to India'. future WR8 "advance 
witb safety and' preoaution." "We are of opinion tbat B Federotion of 
the Proviocetl an:l States Is a moet satisfactory solution of tbe problem and 
tbat tbe White Paper repreBente the only pra.tical scbeme .. bieh bitherto 
bas' been evolved to aebieve tbat end." They bad given onl1. proviRirm .. 1 
snpport to tbe broad principles of tbe do.ument, because of certain v.tal modifl .... 
tions wbicb tbe A'sociation considered must be aocopted if tbe tnccesl of tbe 
new -reforms in India was to be enaured, and if there i. to be seeurity for gnm
pesns and minority communities to carry 00 tbeir ... oca'ionl peacefolly and 10"""U
fully. The ea""ntial modifications were a.snrance of !ali.factory flnanei .. l arunlt ... 
mente for tbe Federatioo and its units belore tbe inau~r"tion of pron""ial auto
nomy. and .ncb co-operation in tbe provioeea .. would .nsnre a stable Goverllment ; 
prov •• ion for more adequat" proteetion altaioal commercial aod proleaRional dillCri. 
mination; ~ull protrotion of tbe Servi ... ; an.d laol, bllt by no m"nl I ... at •• propo
sals to Pohce Baleguards. He relerred espeelally to L~w and Order, and IllUd tbat 
the Association were prepared to aesent to tbe propo"al for tranalerenee of Ibe 
dep&rtment t~ a Minister teBPon.ible. to tbe Legi.lature.. subjeet to certain t!III.entiai 
safeguards being ""copted. H. exommed the proposals In detail, and obaerfed ' tbat 
despIte optimist.o .... ertions tbat terrorism .. as being held in cbeea:, it was al 11:''''' 
a meoace today as it bad ever been. largely because tbe Goveroment, in tbeir effon 
to Buppress the movement, received eeant aid and little sympatby for tbose wbo 
ougbt to be the first to help in ite eradicotioo. 

In order to ensure efficient workiop; of tbe police, tbe A'.a.jation demanded Ibat 
tbere sbould be no general amneety .to pri.onero convicted of !"'rroriom or comp!!city 
of snch crime,tbat tbe new conot,Iol'on sbould .. oure malntenaoce of tbe d.rect 
pereooal contact of the Goveruor witb the department. primarily con """oed w~th 
the adminiltration of L,w and Order, and that the braneb .. 01 tbe' pohlll! wblch 
dealt ee""utially with terrorist ... tivitiea, .hould be nnder tbe Inpervision, direction 
and control of tbe Governor-Oeoeral aetiof': in his own di •• rel ioo. It altIO con.i. 
dared it to b. essential tbat tbe ne" ProflRcial Oovarnmento, .. hen tb!'1 came into 
power, sbould po ..... p~wers a/forded by the various Beenrit,. A.to, .. b.cb were doe 
to upite in 1935, io order to protect themo.lvee aKainlt aoy attack on ordered form 
of government, by tho.e wbo bad organised themoeiveB for Ibe pnrpoee. " 

" 

The U. P. European Association 
Tbe anonal geoeral meetiolt of tbe U. P. Braoeh of the European Auoelation w •• 

held at C.wnpore on tbe 23rd. l'ebrual'7 1934. AI the cbairman 01 tbe braocb, Mr. T. 
O(lv,,, Jane. w" uoable to speak owing to an attack of loftoenm, Ibe .i_chairmao. 
Mr. Imkip t.ook tbe ebair and read Mr. Jones' remer,," on ,the work'of the A_IOC ... 
tioo. The principal work of tbe asaoei&lionlbad beeD tbe ... dooee before tbe Pari .... 
mentary Joiot Select Committee. The memorllDdum of the asaoe.&t.oo bod hero 
publisbed aod .. a! belore Ibe meetiog ~d contained .. ,,0 appendis M,.. 0,..,,,, 
Jonu'. Minority Memorandum on the qUeBtlon of Law and Order. On lhe qOellloD, 
Mr. T. Oavin Jon .. aaid : 

"After giving long and carefol thonght to 'thit matter, before, dnriog aod "It« 
tbe Round Table Cooferenlll! .. hicb I attended. I .ame defioitely to the """elooioo 
that safegnarrh flan be elf .. tive in matters of lep;i.lalioo only. tbal tbe Eseeu~fe 
Head of tbe State 'con preTool obj .. tionabl~ I .... from beiDI( paoaed. Bot that .10 
a4miniatrali,. Innction', eafegnrdt, eIther III the matter of Law and Order, racial 
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discrimination, commercial discrimination or any administrative act, are quite usele&8 
and wiII be found illusory iu practise. The Executive of every Department will 
take their lead from the head of tho Department, aud if it is a Minister responsi
ble to a Legislature that Minister must be influenced chiefly by the Legislature, and 
the intrignes within those legislatures, whatever the safeguards may be. The Gover. 
nor cau on,! use his influence, the power will be with the l<!Itislatures. That is a 
fsct which have never been able to get the mAjority of the Branches of our Asso
ciation to face. Yet no one who has any knowledge of administration can deny 
that fact. The whole tone of any administration cau be altered by a change in the 
Executive head. To talk of safeguarding yourself against the actIOns of a mon to 
whom you give Executive power is to talk nonsense. You have either got to trust 
him. or not tn trust him, the fact that you give him executive power means that you 
do not trust him. We have always been so accustomed to tbe Governors control
ling the administration that many people think and hope tbat they will continue to 
do so, but the question has to be answered; will they be able to do so ? 

BeAring this is mind, and studying the constitutions of other countries, I insisted 
throughnut the Round Table Conference on every possihle o"""sion that India is 
unsuited to Democratic Institutions a8 they exist in England, and I suggested !' 
cnnstitntion Bush as Bismark created for Germany. or something On the Amen
can method of Government. My point as regards India has always been that the 
Legislative. Judicial and Executive fonctioos must always be kept separate, so that 
there can be no interference by politicians in the day to day administration and in 
the appointment of the jndiciary. This is the principle adopted by the American 
COo.tilution and by wbat used to be the German con.titntioo. 10 practice it meons 
that the Legi8latureo will have control of finance, but once these decisions have been 
made there can be no further interference. Tbe Head of the State, the President, 
in India it would be the Governnr-General and Governors would carry nut that 
policy Bnd control all the service, including tbe Poliee Bnd Army. Thera was nO' 
thing d"l!:radinllt or inferior in such a position. It is soitable to the pcoples • 
of America and Germany, aDd it is I beheve the only s1'8tem that will ever work 
in Jndi •• Now I come to a point which I wish to make clear. I have been accused of 
inconsistency for agreeing to the tran8fer of responsibility in the provinces. M,. 
answer is that I agreed to the transfer of central respoosibility ooly after it bad 
been made clear that the Army and Fnreign Affair. would be reserved for the Vice
roy, that all the charges for the Army, Services, External debts and pensions would 
be a first cbarge on the revenues (that i8 about 80 per cent of the revenue.). That 
the Railways, Ports IlIld the Ourrency authority would be transferred to Execntive 
Bosrds independent of politics, that the Judiciary wonld be appointed by the Vi_ 
roy. There. therefore, only remained the Execullve of Posts and Telegraph. and 
other minor departments with which tbe Legislature might illterfere. The object of 
a fixed executive, namely tn separate the Executive and Judicial functions from the 
Legislature, has therefore for practical purposes been settled, and I consented to the 
transfer of Oentral responsibility_ It would however be much more logical to defi· 
nitely and clearly make all the executive respoosible to tbe Governor-General as 
was 8Uggested by me. You will notice however that the Round Table Conference 
thonght it advisable to separate the day to day administration of all the 
important departments of the Oentral Government from the Legislatures. 

Unfortunately, I conld not discuss the question of Law and Order at the R. T. O. 
as it never came up for diseussion at the Federal Strueture Committee, Law and 
Order being a provincial subject. The proposal of a fixed Executive which I origi
nally made at the Round Table Conference for the Oentral Government is far more 
important in that ProvinceB as explained in my Memorandum. 

I shall be told that a fixed executive is not democratic and India wants demo
"ratio ~v.rnmeDt. My reply is that India will control the policy and !!'Overn India 
democratically hy mean I of the legislatures. After all, President Roosevelt hu en
tire autoerotic control over his administration, bu~ he cannot move hand or foot 
"ith his polloy unle&8 he can oarry Congress with him. The Legislatures would 
have the SOme power in India. As far a8 the administratiOll i. concerned. it is 
-.:ntial for India to preserve continUity and to maintain the Governora' power 
until IUeb time 18 India beeomes homogeneons. Tbere i. no fear of discriminatiou 
and aepllTate electorates are unDeceasary. 

,I have plead~d :with our Leade~ in England to get down to fundamentals, and 
lop:~latehfor Iudla ID a manner SUItable for India, but 80 far we have been served 
WI a oteh·poteh of ideas put forward merely because it is a eompromise bl 
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eonferenees wbieb incidentally .""i.fies no one. Are not the Hindua lu tbe Punjab, 
N. W. F. P. and Sind frightened to desth ou the White Paper Reform! Are not 
the EuropesnB in Calcutta ati lI' 8" to bow the Minister·in·Charge will bandle La" 
and Order, and are stri.inR after imp",,"ible aafeguard. againlt terroriam' Do Dot 
the MahomedllD8 in the HiDdu provincea fear the Wbite Paper Reform.' There is 
DO mutual trult, no bcmogeneity, and a8 far lIB the adminiBtration ia conoerDed. 
every minority community very rightly feara the worot. Hcwe'~r, much may 
IIappen within the next three yearo. Where Ihe mone)' ia to come from to work 
these expensive governments wilb their eItended franchi Be, no one haa ,et told nl." 

The Bombay European Association 
PresidinR over the aunual general meetin!! of the European A •• ociation (Bombay 

Brancb), beld at Bombay on the 27th. Feb.......,. 1934, Mr.' W. H. 8""",,,,,,,1, retiring 
PresIdent, str .. sed the n_ity on tbe part of European" to 8u8peod iudl(ment 
o~ the . White Paper propOtlals nntil the Seleot CommIttee'. report .. as published. 
D18cussmg tbe proposals, he said:-

Your Committee, in common wiLh other hranchee, coosidefl that lubj.,..t to 
certain pre-requisite and ... ential conditions, tbe scheme ootlined in the White 
Paper provides a satisfactory basis for the oolotion of the ""nstitutional problem. 
~ut !be Association's a""eptanee of it is qualified by th<! fulfilm.ent 01 th088 .""ndi. 
tlons... .fbe speaker as .. rted that it was hi~hl, """entIa! in !.e" . o! the wldeo.ed 
franchISe, to have second chambers in the ProvlDees,.a. 10 h,. OpinIOn, otherw ... 
the more extreme section would e.sily earry thronp:h mellBorel In tha ab.~nee of a 
nominated bloll. The Association'. acceptance of the inaup:uration of Provincial 
Autonomy, continued the speaker, was based on the .... um..Ption that there would 
be full proteclion to the serviees, financial solvency In the Provin08 aud lumcient 
"",operation witbin them to make the reforms workable. AI regarda eommeroial 
safeguards, the Comillittee'. views were the same lIB tbose of the Assoclated Cham
ber" of Commerce, but in regard to rrolea8iooal safeguard they considered tbat 
scheme ootlined in Para. 12'2 and 123 0 the White Paper insoffioent as tbey would 
not .dard sufficient protection to British su~ject8 enp:I.",ed. in professions in Br!lioh 
IndIa and tberefore tbey had urged that Bfltilh quaM",!lono .hould be .poolally 
recognieed in Ihe Dew Act so a. to avoid the dRnl(er of discrimination. Whil. tbe 
Association favoured ths transfer of Law and Order to resJ?Oosible Minl.ten, the, 
urged that tbe special branch of the C. 1. D. dealiop: with "nme .hould be reae .. ~. 
He concluded with an appeal to European. to take greater intereatl in Ihe Coone,ll 
as witb the inauguration of Provincial Antonomy, more work WBI bonnd to do,olve 
on the Provinces. 

The Punjab European Association 
Presi~~~ at the annnal din .. er of tbe Ponjab Enropeall ASlOOi .. tion, 

held at ore on the 3rd. March 1934, Mr. P. B. Guell, prealdent. propO
"iog the tout of ths Governor IBid that it "aa teared that the recommen
datIons of the Joint Select Committee would fall .bort 01 tbe minimnm re
qnirements which we as ll\!SOciation consider necessary before we conld 
folly 8npport the reforms scheme. The European &l8O<!iation'. poliey, 'hrlefty 
"toted, was that tbe IOlemu doolaration 01 October, ,1927. mn.t be implemented and 
the Wbile Paper represented Ibe nol)' praeticallCheme .,olted to acbieve thie end. 
y", whilst the European A •• oeiatiou IUpported the White Paper in genera\, we 
were insistent ou certain modification. wbicb had lor their objecl. firotly, IU'-" 
Inl worlring of the reforms, IM'OODd1Yi 

lecunt)' for Enropeau. f and other minorit, 
commnnilie. ; thirdl)'. prevention 0 "h_ in tbe e,ent of a breakdown ol.tha 
machinery of Government onder the new regime. Afw outliuinll: these modifica· 
tion., Mr. Gnest continned that while that was the attitnde of tbe IIBIOciation 
there was DO jnstification for _oming thai they all believed that the present 
reior .... were for the immediat.e good of the Indian peaaant.-'iO per cent. of India's 
immenae popnlation. Many of u" believed !hal India wu trying to _ure mucb 
too "peedy an extension of demurera"" type of go,ernment 10 a country in whioh 
a1moat fIVer, condition Wll JIM negation of democraq_ But he 8Upported and 
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accepted the White Paper subject to conditions previously st&loo, becanse of it! 
inevitability. We could not go backlto bureaucracy, neither 'conld we stated still under 
diarchy. The ollly possible course was forward which meant the White Paper, for 

, there was no alternative. - Mr. Guest emphasised that the European' ABBociation 
while fighting for the rights of Europeans in India was not unmindful of its 
obligations to India. Most Europeans in India were - just as 'anxious for India's 
peace and prosperity ao any Indian and he believed that in tbe not very distsnt 
future Europeau. in the Indian -legislature would be standing more shoulder -to 
.houlder with Indian. in the strnggle for Indian economic nationa1i.m. Concluding 
Mr. Guest said one could only hope that ont of all this turmoil a system of 
Government not necessarily democratic would eventually be eVOlved which wou!d 
be for the real good of India and that in that evolution' the European. in IndIa 
would pia}' such a part that they would be recipients of India'. thanks aod 
gratitude Instead of being, as all too frequently happened at present, the tsrgets for 
888a88in'8 bullets, - -, ,- " -', - ' ' , 

H. E. THE GOVERNOR'S SPEEOH ' 

, n.' E. 8i,. Sikandar Iiayat Khan, 8Ctili~ Governor oftha Punjab, in 'an Bp~al 
to the membsrs of European:A890ciation Bald :_ "c ' , 

"1 would compare the White Paper to a watch composed of springs, wheels and 
col<". containing here a jewel and tbere perhaps au - unsightly piece of base metsl, 
all fitted together and balanced so that the dislocation of anyone emall part mal/' 
cause the whole to cease functioning. Some may di8like thie cog or that piece of. 
metal, but even tbe smallest and ugliest parts were essential for accnute working of 
the walob ae a whole". When reflectiug ou anf item of the White Paper, endeavour 
never to dis90cats it from either its contex\ or ,ts relation to the remaining parte". 

Contiouing His Excellency observed that he 'felt confident tbat those who were 
wrestling w,ith the problem were fully cognis.nt of the difficultie ... which to YOIl 
loom large and that when the end was reached yon will be salisfied tbat. whatever 
ultimate decisiou your views were fully examined, carefully, weighed aud, exactly 

-evaluated". Hia E"ceUency drew attention to the stres. which the framers,of the White 
Paper from the b~inning laid on tho necessity of financial stahility in the new 
constitution and also referred to the steps taken in India to implement the policy 
80 laid down by legislating for the creation of a Reserve Bank. He also reminded 
them of the Secretary of Slate's declaratiou that federation was a :vitally essential 
element. His Excellency added: "We ma~ chafe at the delays; but federation 
was not ;yet assured, though hopeful negotiatIons were progressing. -

Speaknig of the transfer of la1'l' and order his Excellency observed ': "While 
safegnards may be necessary/ to omit the transfer would be to preBent!a 'picture 
qUizl. mostly fitted together but with a central portion missing". 

His Excellency, .1so, referred to the Communal Award and said: 'I think I~may 
tske it that you and I agree in the view that the time has come when all;reason
able persons should drop their criticisms in view of the ineffectiveness of the efforta 
which have heen made by Indians themselves to produce a better solution .. It'wonld 
be ~.r more fruitful if our politicians interest themselves in the organis~tion of 
thell partIes and electorates, firmly resolved to make the new constitutIOn 1 as 
InceoBsful as the outgoing has been in the Punjab. If an;Y section of Indians feel 
.~r!,ngly. against the awa!d t;hen the door of negotiatIOns with tbeir ,. fellow 
CItIzens IS stIll open. The t.me II gone for barren and carping criticism'. 

: 'H,s Excelloncy spoke in appreciative term. about the recent visit of fthe 
LAnCRshire textile delegation and continued: 'I am most anxions thet tbe ec('nomic 
relation~hip of the two countries (India and Britain) shall be secured on.the firmest 
f~undl\tlOn .. Do not think we Indians fail to recognise what we owe to British 
p,olleers' of Industry and commerce. Just as in administration, we ,have.!earn' 
much from yon so you ha.e tsugh! us metbods of worldwide trade. I am .ure 
yo~ WI!! not find us ungrateful •.. If Japau oan claim the privileges of a ~avo!,red 
.... tlOb, mfinlte1~ more do the British to wbom we owe so much. Iti. natural'lD,tlmes 
nf stress when a cou!'try Buch ,as Ollrs is pressing its claims for wider freedom, that 
feehngs should be, .tllred and It rna)' be tbat at limes hasty words hav .. been spokell 
dod !"lsappreb6llBlonS and fearo Ill.pir.d, but, when the political); strife1is 'over, 
ec,sl~n. 10k"", and OUt ~our<le set, tbeo I am confident :that yon will find upper

;:,ost ,~ur mlOd. gratitude to your great countrv which has so steadily Bnd 
~,~onE ' Y,.~~~.ued the policy laid down by Queen Victoria. _ 



. The ,Pan-Asiatic Labour Congress7 

'The following report of the Oongress taken froID the "Oeylon Daily New." 
will be found interesting:- , 

The firs! Pan.Asiatie Labour Oongreaa held B 8""sion . on tbe lOtll. Ma, 1934 B' the Oeylon Labour Union Headquaters, Canal Row, Fort, Oolombo. 
Proceedings commenced with the 8ingin~ ot "Tbe Red Flalt" In Englisb, the 

Oeylon Labour Union Band providing the mus",. Tbe Japanese dcl8!(lltes tbon 8aOl( 
t~e SlIme Labour anthem in Japanese. Thia W88 followed by the singing of tho 
Smhalese Labour song, tbe Band accompanying. Mr • .A. E. (Jool!UiMa, l'r08idelll 
of ' the Oeylon Labour Union, weiclmed the delegates ill • brief speecb. 

, The ·following delegates were present:-
.. ·J8p~n:-Me8.ra. T. Kikukowa, K. SUl'tuki, E. Jw .. oag, E. Sugukland r. AI.awL 

ln~Ia:-Mes.rs. JamnadaB Mehta, K. M. Joshi, S. O. Joshi, W. !'Uncil and M ... 
FrBUms. . 

Oeylon:""-Messn. A. E.' GooDesinba, S. W. Ds .... naike. Dr. O. J. 0. de Sib., 
Mi ••• J. Ferdinsndo, Dr. O. W. S. Ferdinando Bnd Mr. R. KauAglAunderam. 

Mr. Peri Sunderam, :Minister of Labour, :Industry and Commerce, then declared 
the Congrees open •. , -

GRRETING FROM JAPAN 
.. Speaking in English, Mr. .Ai.a.... .aid be brougM to tbo Coogres. the greetings 

of the workers of Japan. Thi. Pan· Asiatic OOOK ..... ·of Labour was • dream fur 
the realisation of which tbe 'workera nl Jap&n bad boon Isbouring during t/l. pa.t 
teu.ye&rtl. A~ ev~ry annual Oongreaa Of. tbe Japanese Trade Unwnl they bad urged 
actIOn of tbls klDd. , ' 

HISTORY 01' THR MOVEMENT 

Mr. K. M. Jos"" on bebalf of tbe Indian del&lltlltes, laid tb.t what Itruck bim 
forcibly at tbe various Internation a! Labour 000 I.ren_ beld at Geneva ..... that 
labour condition8 in A.iatic countrle. "ere eon.idered 10 be a dreg upon tbe pro
!lfB88 of tbe worken of tbe world a. a wbole. Consequently tbCf were pl.ced. at .n 
these International Labour 00nlerences1 in • somewhat liumiliatlDg posl.ion. Anoth
er conviction that forced itself npon ni. mind WIA that the fact tbat these un.qual 
conditions thet ex;"1ed in Asiatic countries did not permit 01 progreso in A-i.. A.ia 
was nnder another handicap in that ahe was Dot adequately represented It the loter
national ,Labour Conferences. At only two conferenOOl ... ere the Ubin_ present. 
. After givin/t a brief hiatory of the movement 10 establish a Pan Aliltic Labour 
Congress, Mr. Joshi concluded by pointing ont that a Pan Alialie Labour COngr .... 
",B8 not meant 10 be 8eparate from or Intajl:Oni81lc 10 tbe I.boor mo,ementa io 
otber parts of tbe ... orld. They Je81ised that the Itrengtb of the workera Ia)' 10 
their solidarity. 

. Re.olutioD' 
Tbe following resolntions were passed after discDosion :~ 
uThis Congree. reqoests tbe Worken" D.lejl:ates from Japan and Iodia.t the 

18tb .... alon of tbe Iuternalional Labonr Conferen.. 10 p ..... for the appointment 
of •• eparate commiosion 10 consider tbe exent. 10 wbicb generol con,ention. on 
qnestion of boun of work and nnemployment ,nlnran.. can be applied te newl, 
industrialised countries. . . 

: "Tbis Congr_ .ie .... · :"itb great alarm tbe present economic di.t .... of tbe ia
dU8!rial workers in Asia. While it teeOl\OUd tbat tha worldwide de"...,,,,, aad tbe 
tariff wall. roised ia ~,eral countnea are lar~el1 responllble ,for the depr......! 
conditioa of the indu.tnes and trade and wblle.I further reCQgn._ tbU the eon
ditions in A.ia as elsewbere have been a_otu.1ed by .,..baoge, 80cal aod finan
cial policies of Governments, II holda thai the methods of raliooaliutioD ..... ge 
cuts and retrencbment adop~ by employ_ ban ~ously reduced tba purcbd
ing po ... ers of the m_ and, thrown thouaaB~ out ,!f employm~~ The Coo~ 
is opposed to aU eeooomiel 1D the ,name of rallOnal ... bOD 001_ .1 II accompaaied 
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by measures recommended b)' the World Economic Conference of 1927, in ita reso
lution on rationalisation and more especiaU)' by a rednction in the working hours 
without rednction in the rates .of wages and without increasing the strain on the 
wnrkers_ In the absence of these safegnards, rationalisation must invariably reiult 
in entailing more work on the operative and more nnemployment and wage cuta., 

"While recording its conviction that social ~ownership and control together WIth 
international co-operation fnrnioh the only adequate and lasting solntion of ,1111 
indnstrial and economic problems, the Oongr_ believes that dnring the transitl!ln 
period vigorons efforts shonld be made by ali parties concerned to adopt, '"ter ,.11<', 
the following measures: 

(1) Immediate rednction of working hours to at !least forty per week with!lut 
reductiou of wages and a drastic restriction of overtime, .... a . meanS of diminishl,!g 
unemployment: l2) Restoratiou of the "economy" cuts in the social services and In 
wage. and BBlsries of the snbordinate grades of public employment; (3) Increase in 
wages in private industri .. I (4) International control of currencf to frevent mani
pnlation of exchange by one or more countries to the prejudIce 0 the rest j (~) 
lnitialion by Governments and local bodies of carefnlly planned schemes of publ,Ie 
works finanCed by the use of national credit, as have already been adopted ID 
several countries; (6) Prohibition of child labour nnder 14 years of age and raisi,!g 
the school leaving age to that limit; (7) Legislation for fixing a minimnm wage In 
industries and in other industries where the workers' organisatians do not exist or 
are 100 weak to resist the employers' attacks on their standard of life; {8) Introduc
tion of comprehensive schemes of social insurance. 

''This Congress views with alarm the recent political developments that are taking 
place in many countries since the last War, leading to the overthrow of democracies 
aDd iDstolling dictatorships in their place. This Congress regards such development" 
as a source of friction between nation. and nations and the negation of personal 
and political freedom. It affirms its faith in genuine democracy under which alone 
the ma.ses and the working classes have a fAir ehance of seenring political power 
anlf of improving their economic and social condItion .. 

"Thi" Congress condemn. the policy of repression, which ha" been pursued in 
German, and Austria under the Hitler Bnd Dollfns regimes, snd extends to the 
workers organisations in those conntries, both political and industrial, itll warmest 
sympathy in their sufferings. 

"This Congress records its definite opinion thd the grant of political freedom 
and the right of self·determination to snch of the conntries in Asia as are nnder 
foreign dominatioll is essential in the interest of international understanding and 
world peace.11 

. 

"Whereas national. economic and political rivalries in the world have for Bome 
yearl past been threstening the disturbance of international peace; and whereas 
the failnre of the World Economic Disarmament Oonferences lias aggravated the 
danger of another conflagration more disastrous than the laat war, this Congress is 
of the opinion that international understanding and good-will alone will prevent 
BUch a catastrophe and this can be secured by progressive abatement and eventual 
elimination of imperialistic policies and the establishment of Bocial justice. 

"This Congress therefore pledges itself to eo-operate with the Labour movements 
of tbe other countries in bringing abont these conditions. 

''Thill Congress strongly protests agaiost the employment of Police and Military 
~orces !n .in~ust.rial disputes, oetensibly, for mainta!ning law ,and order bnt resnlting 
111 the intImIdation of workers and forcll1g them IOto snbmlssion to employer. 

:'Th!a Congress fnrther, protests against the, ~se of Ordinances and repressi!e 
legIslatiOn for the suppressIon of political and CIvil liberties of the people of India 
and elsewhere. 

"Ylhereas under the existing eon~titution of the I. L. O. the colonies and depen
petlCles of Member Slates are not directly represented at tbe meetings of the Gener
&I Conference and whereas tbe grow ing industrial development of these colonies 
!lnd d.~ndenei~ calla for ouch direct rel'resentalion to make the conference truly 
internatIOnal, thia Congress reqnesta the L 1.. O. to take steps for securing direct 
repr_nlalion. 

''Thi. Congress fnrther requests the .Iabonr group of the L 1.. O. to snpport anJ 
proposal thBl may be bronght forward to secnre this Object. 

"~hereas under the exisLing constitntion of the I. L. O. the Member States .. ith 
""Ion: and ~ependanci88 are not obliged to apl;'ly the conv8DLionl ratified by them 
to all. cololl.l6S and depeadancies. and whereas III the Bb_ce of IUob ohligalioll 
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those territoriea hardly get any benelit. from these convcntiona, this Congres. reo 
queste tbe 1. L. O. to take such steps as will moire it obligatory OD tbe 1I1ember 
I:!tatee to apply the conventions when ratified by them to their colonieo and 
dependencies' .. 

"This Congres. invit .. the attention of the I. L. O. to the reoolnti.ln pu,rd ill 
1931 about tbe Tripartite Asiatic Labour Conferenc. UDder the auopi""" of tho 
L L. 0., and urges the I. L. O. to expedite the holding of Buch " confertnce. 

• Whereas there has been till DOW no titular representation of Asiati. labour OD 
the governing body of tbe I. L. O. this Congress nrges thP I. L. O. to allol a 
minimqm of two .eats to Asiatic lubour. 

"This Coogre.. requests all national labour orl(anisations in Asia to Invite 
fraternal delegates from otber Aoia!i. countries to their ""nual conferen .... 

"Tbis Congre's assures to the International Federation of Trade Vnionl of ito 
full co·operation witb it in all matters of common interest". 

According to the revised draft of the Coustitution it was required to eloot a 
Preoident, three Vice-Presidents and two Beer.taries. It was proposed by the 
Japanes. delegates that a Jopane •• be elected BS Pr •• ident wbos. Dame WaA to be 
communicated later. Th. three Vice-President. were to he aeleeted from India, 
Ceylon and OhiDa. A. regards the 1"0 Becretaries it was su~gested tbal one ahould 
be from Japao and the otber from India_ 

This was agreed to and ooe Beer"tary (Indial was elected io the person of Mr. 
R. Bakhal. of Bombay. 

It wao resolved to bold the next .... ioo of Ih. Asiatic Labonr Conference io 
Iodia, the exact place to be Darned later. Th. bu.ines. the .. concluded. 

Mr. J. Mehta, leader of the Indian Del_gatioD, proposing B vote of Ihanks. laid 
that the work of the first Asiatie Labour Confer.nce having come 10 an end il .. .. 
a matter for tbankfulness that the \.Jongres. had done ita bu.in .... in vory bu.in .. .. 
like manner. Their tbaub were particularly due to the Ceylon comnde. wbo b.d 
made it such a grand 8ucce... H. tbanked the Pres,deot 01 tbe ConKr ... \, &Ir. 
Goonesinha, who had presided over the first Coogre •• with dil(nity and s ility. 
"Although the beginning is small 118 we aU recogni .. It, there fllIc8 before my 
eyes", said Mr. .Mehta in conclusion, "the '1ision of the futore of lhe AliatJo 
Labour Oooference composed of delel(ates representing tb. coolinenl 01 A.i., 
Egyptj" Palestine, 8yria, Ara.bia, Persia, Afghanistan, India, China, Japan and man1 
others. In faet wilen Lh. Collgres. i. more full! devdoped h.lf the .. orld .. ,II .tC 
round it and its deliberations "ill influence aU world organilatioD8". 

Mr. T. Kikukawa, on behalf of the Japanese deh·gala in "",ooding .aid : 
"To-day Japan unites with India in forming a oneial collaboration for the resh •• llon 
of juslice. It is my bearty pray.r tbal we will continue to <ollabora'" for Ihe 
upliftment of the conditious of labour throngh Asia". 

POTENTIALITIES OF THE MOVEMENT 
The follo .. ing impression of the Coagresa from tbe P"D of Mr. B. 8M"" Rao, .. 

appeared in Ihe • Hindu" of Madras may b. read .. i,h iuterest :-
Coosiderable significance attechea to the flr.t .e •• ion of tbe A.i.tie Labour 

Conference wbich was beld at Colombo 00 9th May. H i. Irue that th. numb,·r of 
dele~a .... w .. SlOan, but the importance of the movement i. DOl 10 be mcuutt-d by 
such a standard. The first move fJr .ueh. Conference .. as made •• Otne.. aboltl 
eight years ago, and the late Alberl Tbomas "as" k ... n lopporu.·r of tbe "ro~al. 
At euceeesive session! of tho Iuternational Llbour ConfereucP. Indiao "()rk:~,..' 
delegates stressed. the need for each a C}ofercoce to devote ita attention e.clu.i'f~ly to 
the oolulion of the problema of the Asiatic .. orker.. But the Governmeot. of Ibe 
connlnes concerned .. er. nn"illing to ble .. Ihe idea, and ultima,ely it ..... dccl,Jed 
lalt year that if Geneva would DOt convene. it, the. ,!,~rk,f!r. tlf 'be "atiuna A.i.atic 
countries sbould undertake the 'aak 00 then 011'0 IDltlatJVPw 

There io 00 donbt that if the recent Conference a' Colombo haA been under the 
anspices of the 1. L. 0., i< .. ould bav. had a mucb bi~j(er Itatnl. At auy ra'~. there 
would have beeD preseoc, representatives of the employera ah~ ~f the OOl'erumL"tda 
of the Asiatic countries whlcb .re member. of the league of !\atlool--comparal1ydy 
fe .. , it maB' he admilted-aad tbe proeeedlDgl .. oold hue had world·""lo PQ~"cily. 

Bnt Geneva i. dominated by the EnropeAn Pow ere, aDd portieularly by tbooe 
respoDBible for tbe Peace Treaty. The problema "hieh come lip for conoideralioa 

45 
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~ ~ the White racea, and the approach to them is .imod entirely Eul'OpelD 
Inn\ round ~e Oonference, at any session" and the various committees on; 

::nno\ k e!J: feeling hhoW little the coJOnred races are represented at Geneva. E;en in 
e. wor e a group t e leading places are monopoli8ed by the Enropean repreaen. 

tahveB, and .one has to be grateful for an occasional small mercy if an indian or 
• Japanese 18 accorded the honour of being a substitnte member.' To what lengtI!B 
!l member of the League can go in defeating \.he objects of the I. L. 0., was wen 
1!lnRtrated at the Couference of 1930. The main item on the agenda was the conven. 
tion on Forced Labour. There was a "splash" of colour at this Bl'seion. India, 
Japan, the Dutch EaRt Indies and France, 8ll having non.European representatives. 
The ''French'' representative was an eoonY·black African who spoke, it was said 
perfect and m,!8t e1Q(j~ent French-but in nncompromising opposition, (on bebaIf 01 
the '!Iavery.lovmg AU[CanB presumablyl)-to the Convention. 

· SInce th.en, Geneva's prestige in general has sunk low; ror reaBonR' which OBI 
need not dlacuss here and there is no longer· the necessity for taking the deeisioDl 
of the L 1.. 0., with that seriousness which was onoe attached to them. India" 
"re,presentativ!!""-as !l .rule, the High Commissioner in London-haa far leBa ~eBi' 
tatlon ~day In explalDlDg to the Conference why B convenlion has not been ratl~eI 
than ~ predooeesors, especially in the years which immediately followed Iudla'i 

,recognition 88 one of the eight leading jndustrial powers in the world. 
Bad and nnf,romising 88 the outlook seems for Asiatic workers,' they have I 

gr!lat part to p ay in the reconstruction of the world's economic system. Plai~ly aDI 
. bnefiy put they have to fight imrerialism on all fronta, not only for their OWl 
emancipation but on behslf of al the coloured races. To a greater or lees exteut 
almost everyone of the European Powers haB ... itat interest in opposing the emer 
gence of a movement of the coloured workers. Germany alone amoDg them, eupJl!l! 
led without qualification the abolition of rorced Labou.. but then, as a cynical Cr[tl' 

· remarked, wliat WaB her record as a Oolonial Empire, and what attitude wonld sh' 
have maintained if that Empirll had not been dismembered alter the war t th . 

It is not going to be an easf thing ror Asiatic workers to go ahead with !I 
organisation. Are France, Brita[n, Holland and even Japan-the principal lo1~hrla 
list Governments concerned-going to. facilitate the growth of a movement '! 08 
8UCCeBB must mean, some day the end of their domination? The most discredllab! 

_ ·eJfortB have been made in Africa to break the morale and the solidarity of the. WtOI 
kers' movement. Is Asia which i, perhaps even more necessary for the maUl en 
anoe of Imperialism, gaing to be an exception? • 

In this Asiatic Labour movement, India iB destined to play tbe most. lmpo~n 
part. Her (lI>sition on the map is such that DO other country can -claIm gres J; 
advantagt'. Moreover her worms are spread iu so many lands-Burma, OeylOn. 
Malay States, South and Ea.t Africa, British GuianB, etc., etc. ; an~ thB)' bave 00.,: 
in the maiu, the foundat.inns On which British Imperialism, nnqueBtlon~bly V'e atr°lr gest in the .world, has been built. If thB)' can be broken, ,!h~ther VIolent Y 0;" 0 

· rapid but pea~ful readjustments, all other forms of Imperlal ••. m mjsi:" SOOpeu mao 
later share the same fate. Tbe greater part of the press o~ Contmenla ~o r tli 
have sharp criticisms of British poli.,. to offer-but, never !n r~gard to Indl~Wn~ 
Colonies. There they must hold together, if Europe ~ preBtlge IS I to t be ma~int; br 
And even the European workers' support can be re!.ed n,pO,n, on Y 0 ~ PI 'I"'i" 
it would be a mistake to think that their iDte,:""t I!, Asu.t!c w,?rkerB IS 8 It'till,,"' 
altruistic and that they have risen above Imperlalistlo cons[derat.ons. ed '""'~ . 

Bnt whoever helpe and whoever hinders. thi8 idea mnst be develop • 'alT':--We1 
Leagues against Imperialism in the world, but no League has, lIot.entl y, t 1~ 
pOSSibilities before it as this Asiatic Labour Oonference. .. A!,d even ~ ~ ".1:noror ., 
Justify its present name in the immediate future, there .s e~ong t ai 
Indian workers to concern them.ely~ with ~he problema of thel. fellow·CODn ry 
in the far·J!ung porLions nf the Brlt[sh EmpIre. th . 'tors and they i: 

Three cheers were called by tbe Ceylon delegates 10 e vlB. • 
return give three cbeers and three "banzais". b h Lab "Red Shirta" and M. 

Before leaving, the visitors were greeted y t ~ __ -' ho!,f thankS to them for tb 
Kikutawa on behalf of the workers of Japan expre"""" 18 

kindly welcome elltended. 
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British India & Indian States 

The Rajpnlana Siafes' Peoples' ConfertDCe 
The Rajputana St.t ... • Pooples' Conention woe held at Be.war on the Deeembew 

31. 1933 '" JaDuary 1, 1934. Tbe following are e:.:traeta from the pre.idential add ... a 
deli .ered by Amrillal D. 8eth :-

Lot me li~t of .11 discu •• thA queation of qnelltionB of to-day, I moan tbe q"' .... 
lion of All India Federation. Is it really coming Y When:ia it coming t It 18 boyond 
our powers to know the aoswers to any of tbe above two qn .. tiool. Bot thi. murb 
we know that after having .. cored our con.ent to the idea of ao All Iodia Fed .... 
ration in its abstraot 8eDl~et the British imperiali8t is .trainin~ bie et'Ary Derve 
to-day, to force down oor thro.t, a ao·called federatioD which iB. to pot it in hrier. 
qDite the reverae of onr inleotioo, e:.:peetetioo and .mbition •. So far •• it. pr ... ent 
form 88 seen in the White Paper propoBala iB cODoerned, and we do not tbink there 
ia a cbaoce of aoy snb.t.ntial alterations, let UB. the'people of the Statea, make our 
pooition clear by et.ting it in simple and unambi~ona terma tb.t we are oppoord 
to it. We do not want it. We wish tbat the .. bole scbeme .bonld fan tbroul>:b. We 
should m.ke all efforte th.t are humanly poasible, to defeat the imperialiet object 
of forcing this federation 00 no. 

By improvising quite an army of e.fe~ardB, a few lillIe 100pll!ol .. that admitted 
aome little air nf hope for relief. bave been sealed np in the Dew stmotnre 01 fede
ntion. By refasing us onr fandamental rigbta in tbe new con.titntioo and by bar
ing our way to election in the new representative hooses •• 11 avenues of hope for 
the fotore have heen sbot up Uor ever. The prop""ed new constitution wbile laking 
away the little tbat we thoulI:ht we po ..... ed, has fnther empowered the prine .. 
by providing for them tbe plaoea of power and inHuence in the oewly planned 
constitution tbua propo.ing to redoee ns to the position of alnea and belots of 
middle 811:ea .nd that by tbe nation which I. hoisleronsly lond in ita ·pr"f ... iona of 
sympathy for tb. sofferinl': mankind anywhere on the .nrf .... 01 the earth. I, the ..... 
fore, call tbe White Paper 8 poiAon paper pnre and simple' the mere toneh nf 
wbich will land n. in the realm of :luther mi_iea and lronbl •• Thea. are of con_ 
reaaons for u. to ralose tbe White Paper. Bnt I feel and I maintain Ihaleveo the 
princes bave qnile .uffieieot and 80Iid rea .... ns to ...rn.s to walk into thia im"".i&
list parloor of tbe prol'ooed eonstitution. What are they f Let 1I8 analY88 the _iln&
tinn. Brilish imperi.Josle in.ist tbat Ihe pri,, __ honld ~come Into theUed .... It"". 
Why do tbey 80 insist , Becans. tbey w.nt lome parties Ibat ""n b. h.lanced againt 
th. nationalist ioter .. t in tb. Dew aonotitutioD aDd they inteod tbAl tb_ n ... par· 
tiea should be .ucb oe would remain nnder th.ir thomb for all timq and for .n 
pnrpOl8B. Commooalista are tbe... bot tbey are noreU.bl.. Onll _.e nf nation.lilm 
may wipe tbe whole school ODt. ·Landlord. ArB 'b.r~, bot tbe Dew world ailn.tion i. 
encb that it wonld be impoaaible for the ind'lStrialilts to boll;' tbem to Ib.ir beart 
for all time; and against tbfirs will be a nry 'minor inHuence in the ne_ coolli. 
lution. Princes are only bill;' eolid block thot bal permanent and bill: at.k ... and 
whoBe position can he effecti.el,. manipnl.ted to IDit the im"""iah.t inler8ll. Tbey 
can be 80 handled tbat it wonld be impoa.ible lor Ihom 'to I ..... Ibe company of 
the B,iti.b imperialiBL 10 tbe Dew PfOP"'lall, 'the Brilioh imperilli" 1':'" aod !a 
still prepared to llI.e almost everythinll! tbat Ihe prin_ demanded an Ionll;' U It 
""DearDed the people of the Stat8 end the poopl. 0' British IndiL Rnt. when tbe 
demands come to reJ!'ul.le, codify Of otb .. wise eon.ert ioto ·some dt>fio,ten_ the 
present .I!~ther indelinite oatnre of powers of p.ramooD\ey. they h ..... tnek to 
the formnla that 'paramonnley will r ..... in paramoDnl'. It caD Dol be defined. 

In thiB reap""t I w.lcom. the proposed m" •• by '''me of th. o,ogr_men to 
atert & uation·wide eampaill:n to aab"tall!e tbe Wbite Paper. I forth ...... nre the 
British I ndiaD workers on yonr behalf tbAl they ,10m ha.e the fon ... l, COIl"""ot;"!' 
of tbe St .. tes. p..,ple in aoy plan ofl eoneerte.i actIon that mal be del';.ed for th.
pnrpoae of aabolaging tile White Paper. 
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. Many are the baits that are thrown hy the British Government to rope the 
prince. in the projeeted All-India Federation. The 'Princes' Protection Bill' that is 
hefore the Assembly, i8 one of thOse baits.:'. My ffiend Prof Abhyankar has already 
covered this ground and exhaustively replied· to Sir Harry Baig'8 arguments iu 
favour of the bill. Our all-India organization, the Indian States' Peoples' Confer. 
ence, is i.suing very shortly a pamphlet which exhaustively desIs with all the 
aspects of this bill .. I only wish to remind Sir Harry Haig a little 1)f the previons 
history to show how the princes have <:aDsiaiently ignored th .. advice of the Govern
ment and proved themselves' qllite nnworthy of the support that is being extended 
10 them now. The Montagu-Clielmsford Report specially advised tbem to introdnce 
reforms in their States and of course the autbors ,'of the report could dn nothing 
but give advice. Then go through the whole Beries of Viceregal addresses, delivered 
either at any investiture ceremony or oaother occasions; and Bee how these pieces 
of advice have been treated with. Beant courtesy by the princes. Thetl look into 
that famous private letter of Lord Irwin to the princes wherein the Viceroy even 
let down the' MOlltagu-Chelmsford advice of constitutional change, snd as if ill 
desperation, merely aSked them to b, bellevolent .despots. We have seen how even 
this most moderate request has been cast in the wastepaper basket by the princes i 
an? Blill the· Government of India has been extraordinarily ~Bo1icitou!l of the 
princes. 

'. 

The Indian States' Peoples' Conference 
- The Special Session' of the Indian St.ates' Peoples' Conference was held at Delhi 
on the 3rd. February 193f. Mr. K. Natarajan, presiding over the Conference, in the 
course of his speech said: - . '. ~ 

I tbank 'you for tbe honour ),on have done me by selecting me to preside 
at thia Special Session of the Indian· States' Peoples' Conference. It is an honour 
which I have done nothing.to deserve and one which, certainly, did not lie within the 
leope even of my remote aBpirations. And that is why, when the invitation came 
to me, it came as a call not to be explained by a8Clllar reason.. I am not ~e 
aubjeot of any Indian State. But I had chosen early in life a field of publIo 
activity which overleaps political inrisdictions. 'Tbe Indian Social Reformer' baa to 
take note not only of the atate of things in British India but also in the Indian 
Statea. The great leader of the soeial reform movement, Mahadev Goviod Ranads, 
indeed. held that what is hapl.'ening in tbe States· i8 of even greater Bociologica 
interest than happening in Bntish India. For the heart of India, he Baid, heats 
in the Indian States. Some of the Statea have outpaced Brmsh India by the 
measnres which they have taken to advance social reform. Mysore and Baroda 
adopted measuree againot child·marri~ and the amelioration of ilie condition of the

f depree.ed cloB8e8, year. before we in British India were able to do. In respect 0 
fres elementary education, of womena' rights of property and of removing legal 
impediments to tbe mitigation of caste pivioione and restrietions, Borada is even 
DOW ahead of Britiah India. . . 

I have already referred to Baroda and Myaor&. I -may also mention Bbavnagar 
which alone among the States and Provinces of India has introdnced and ia BUcces .. 
fully carrying out the policy of total prohibition in ita territories; TravaRoom who'!8 
young Maharaja has aignalised the opening years of his reign by according to hll 
su~jecta of the untonehabl!, cI8'~es rigbt. and liberties previously denied to .~em, 
whIch has earned for H.. H.ghn8B8 the warm congratulations of Gandb.].,. the 
.great champion of Harijans and the powerful impetns given by His Exalted High· 
ness the N .zam to the cause of women.' emanoipation from cramping cnatoma by 
hiB pnblic declaration and practical example in hi. own honsehold in favour 
of th~ abolition of purdah which with child marrial(e, is respousible for the 
stuntmg of the physique and intellect of Indian women. To ml'. aa a sooial reformer, 
these are .ervices of the fira' magnitude to the caus. of national regenerat.onJ 
and gTeat . Is the dehl of gratitude we owe to tbese StateS aoO 
rulers for their powerful snpport of those vital reform... The political backwardness 
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of ~he States n9turally strikes the politiciftD •• the cbief fact about tbem. The 
800lal relormer. bowever, i. necessarily obliged to Bet againot tbi. barkwardn_. 
the greater fa.ilili .. which the States have. and in Borne ca .... bave .Iroady nord. 
to ad.ance Bocial progr.... In roy young day. I w.s .n admifP' of Lnrd Dalhousie', 
policy of painting tbe whole of the country red. Thi., I thought, would haT •• im. 
phfied the union of India into a single nation. So wonld have tbe ronv .... ;on of 
tbe wbole country to one of it. important reli~ion., 0' better .till tbe abolition nf 
.11 religion.. Th ... fancies are attractive to yO:lng mind.; bllt tbpy do not otand 
tbe te.t of mature study and experience. Too decision to retoin tbe 6tal.... whicb 
had not been already anm'xed. under tht'ir own luHflJ[ hOUSM, waR a "onod onPt 
Bounder t·ban the reasoDs whicb led to it at tbe time wben it was t.ken. I am, there
fore, a believer in tbe heneficial possibilities of the State. and would I"pporl every 
mea."re calculated to consolidate tbeir etrengtb Ilnd to stimulate tbe cnormoul po
~ntisliti .. for good wbicb tbey posees.. I bave no hesitation in e<boing Ih .... n
tlments wbicb my friend Dewan Bah.dor A. B. Lathe espr"".ed in hi. admirahle 
address to tbe Deccan 6tate.' Peoples' Confe .. nc. la.t montb. ". hav." bl! •• id, 
"ail mT sympatbies witb the attempts of the Princes to defend their filtht .. inherent 
8S wei .s acknowledged by treatie.. againat encroacbment. They are on mony 
attempts to safeguard Indian freedom aa far a. It exi.to. There i. no doubt th., 
it exist to a greater degree in the 6lat.,., if well managed. It is, therefor .. a •• nice 
to tbe cau •• of Indian freedom that the Rulen of tb. Btates .hould make evrry 
effort to maintain their 80vereignty in thf>ir own StllteR inviohd.eP 

In inlroducin~ the Indian 6tate.' Prote<tion BrlI, wbicb tbis Fpeeial ('<lnferen •• 
i. called to con.,der, th~ Hon. Sir Harry Haig, _peaking 8lI tbe Rome Member of 
the Government of Iodia, .aid: "Geographically. India i. a wbole. Tbe IndiaD Btat
es aDd British India are inextricably intermingled. No great (or, I may add .mall) 
geograpbieal barriers, no racial distribution feolly acparateo the 8tales from Briti.h 
India. W. paos imperceptibly from one to tb. other. For good or for ill (I .. y 
only for good) the Iodia Slateo are part and parcel of Indi.... We are jlTatelul to 
the Home Member for recognising and 80 dearly enunciating tbl. b •• ic fAct .. biob 
·is a commonplace to UII, Indians/ but which i. often overlooked by the poramount 
Power. We .bould ha •• heen .lill more I(rateful to him. if be bad followed tbeoe 
premiBe8 to their Jegitimate conclusion, instead of presRiog tht>m inlo lervir.e.. an 
argument for a meaaure wbicb is bound to have the dre.t of penalioinl( the "r ... 
and people of Rritish India for exerting tbem.el.... 10 bring .bout impro .. ment. 
in tbe Indian 6tates, wbose people are, .0 to speak. bone of tbeir bone and fl""h 0' 
their flesh. Tbe Home Member. J am .ware, a •• ured tbe A •• emb!y IhAl lb.", w .... 
nothing in the BIll to prevent tbe ventilation of ~elluine J(riP'f.ot"t., pnUinJt forw.rd 
proposals for rt'form, the whole range of activities compril'4ed. in tbe word Af'....onAti .. 
tulioDftl." We have had similar a8RUranCe io rtJZ:llrd to other lawi. Unfortnnat('I,. 
the courts do not tnke notice of assnrances even by memben of GO'fnnment 10 tnter 
prating .talute.. We know from experience that tbe I .... now propooed to b. estco· 
ded to tbe 6tateo. have, in British India wbere Ibry bave oo.n in force lor lOme
timp, Dot always or invariably been interprf<ted in the Ji~bt of tbe AMUranO) ~iven 
when they were before the Jc~i8Iature. The Home memberJ. own ~one('ption 
of what i. uncoDstitutional &elton ia aA Ta~e as it il wide. u8ringing the 
administration into hatred or contempt" has bern inl4>rpreted in 1'8riou. 
way. iu Briti.b India where personal rnl. i. la,g.11 a thing of the "aot. 
In many. perhaps moot. 6talea the ruler i. tbe Adminiotr.t". of th. State. Hi. 
personal likes and dislikes, .irtue& and .i~) tastf'tt and habitJII. alfjoe&, tbe admini ... 
tration as they do not do in British India. Thesf', therefore. aUnct cntir.iam 
in connection with the administration. A cit,. Bet UPOD a bill, cannoL be bid. 
Weaknesses and foibles, whit"h in ordinary mro paY without ('ommeDt, .re mstz'nifif'Ci 
and 8~m heinou. io • penon who standa 00 th-e biJCbeilt rmineoM in tbe Htau-. 
The fierce IigM which in .11 limes and ""oolries bee .. opon • Ibronp, dOel "ot 
spare tb. I(adis of Indian roleM!. It i. Ih. penalty tol Ib.ir I(r8&1 pnailioD. The 
ooly sure way of .,oidi0lt il. i. for them to interpooe belW~ Ibemoel,.. and lbe 
world outBide the ministers respoDslbie 10 reprl'SCotatit'e popular bodiee. \\~hf'r",er 
this haa been dooe, in India .. ..ell .. in otber Londe, tbe tbrotJe baa '-ome 
immnne 'rom criticism. The univen.1 indi~n.tioo recently co-.ulf'd by en inad.~ 
tent remark of a Labour leader, lSi. Blafford Cripps .. 0"""01( on "Snciinl(bam 
Palace/' iB an eloquen' kSlimony to the .Aoctit, whirb. oonwtilutioD confer. 00 
the person of the monarch Bod tbe ioo.ilution tloelf of monarcby. 

I lay 10 much litress on this, .. I bave been often .icien~ by Ihe amount 01 
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personal iuvective which hulks 00 lergely iu Bome criticisms of the administratiou 
of oome Stat .. where the rulers are personally r88ponsible for it. I have discuesed 
this unBavoury featun! with· r88ponsible State" subjects, and their explanation is 
that the personal character of a ruler in such a ease has a definite influence 00 the 
integrity of hiB offillers and the purity of his ad ministration. The Paramount .Power 
can 'beat protect 8uch States and help them to a stable aud prosperons eXls~C8 
by nsing its tremendous inflnence to indnce them to adopt some form of constitu. 
tional administralionl even of an elementary character. I suspect that it is these 
personal attacks wuich Princes feel moat nenly. and this seems to me to be the 
only sure means of protecting them from them. Meanwhile, I would earn88tly 
impreas ou all journalists, who are couseious of the _ponsibilitiee of their great· 
profession, to avoid as mnch all possible peroonal attacks· on rnlers. becanee ench 
attacks defeat the very pnrposo of their criticiem. which is or onght to be to 
bring abont improvement in the administration. To ~tell a man that he is a hopeleaa 
inbeCil&, i8 not the way to enconraga him to do better. There is, as . the-great 
religion. teach ns, a spark of the divine in all of ue, high and low, and reverence 
and ~harity are the qnalities which kindle it to high endeavour. . • 

S,r Harry Ha;g assumes. I do not know why, that the States shnuld conhnlle 
in their preeent condition for all time and that they Bhonld be maintained in It for 
the good of the conntry as a whole. ThiB is no eurprising a view to take by a 
_ponsible member of Government that it shonId be qnoted in his own woids. 
"1 do not think," he said, "it requires much argument to show that the various 
Governmenta that exist in India, certainly of widely different types, for the general 
type in the Indian States i8 qnite different to tbat in British India and there are 
wide'differenee8 among the States them.elves-tbese variouB Governments ill India, 
however milch they may differ in form, 80 long as they, remain the Governmente 
established by law ana by constitntional riglit, 00 long it is necessary in the inte
rests of the country as a wbole, in the interests of the general stability of India 
all a whole, that those Governments shonld receive the snpport wbich they require 
to protect them against attempta to snbvert or interfere with them." Some States 
have made marked advances during onr time, and with beneficial reeults to their 
own and the conotry'. interests, and there is no _son why the others cannot do 
likewise. There 1& a law of survival applying to States which will not or cannot 
adapt themeelves to the spirit of the time, by being protected from wind Bnd 
westber. do Dot contribnte to the interests of the stability of themselves or the 
coontry as a whole. Even if the Indian preas abstllins completely from eomment
Ing on the affairs of States. there are newspapers outside India and there are 
writer. and publishers of books who are not amenable to British Indian laws and 
who do mnch more to bring the Princes into contempt than -Indian newspapers 
of the most virulent type. It does not enhance the reputatioD or dignity of the 
Indian rnlers to say that one of them apent £20,000 not many years ago on the 
marriage of two pigeons; tbat another summoned all his economists to consider 
how tuation might be reised in order to feed all the ants in the State in the face 
of the increased price of riel', that intrigue. are started in the palace by jealous 
WOmen and members of the royal house myeterionsly disappear. as if this waB an 
everyday occnrrence; that Doe has three hnndred motorcera in his garage, forty·two 
of tbem Rolla.Royos ; that hi. father bonght np a large Calcntta Store for £60,1XXl 
as he was annoyed at some delay in being served '1 and tba' yet another constrnCted 
a golden oow and crawled thronllh it in pnb io as a penauce. All this ;8 taken 
from 8 .ingle book pnblished IB England. It was recently han ned from b";ng 
bronght into India bnt leveral copies had arri.ed in India before the han. Why 
does not the British Government which, after all, is the Paramuunt Power protect 
the Princea from the gfOBBly vilif7ing carricatures that are pnblished in England' 
Nothing that has been written IB this enonlry has done 80 mnch to injure the 
P~nces in the e:!,ea of the civilized world, as 80me of Ihe things that have been 
.. nlten of them abroad. So long as Indiau Princes remained in their own StateS 
or at leaet in the conntry, it did not matter what Wall written abont them. Bnt 
no .. they Bre guinE to Europe in inef8B8ing nnmbera, and exaggerated 8tatemen. 
of the kind quoted above caanot bnt bring them and Indians as a nstion into dis. 
repnte. ,As the Indian saying goes, yon cannot ahnt the month of the world. The 
Slo°PPf8B810n of the email atream of erode Indian criticism is of no a"ail against &he 

nd roar of wnmny abroad. 
Sta To murn '" the Indian States' Protection Bill. Sir BalT)' Baig .taled that the 

tea np_ted that the present Ie""as DO real safeguard for them. We are 00& told 
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which of the St.tee represeoted thaI the preeeot law waa 00 real aaf.guard for them. 
We ~re entitled to •• k the qnestion. The pr_D~ law iuelf was paased in reapon .... i' 
la saId, to a demand from the Prince.. But 1 have heard it from the lips of one of 
the biggest of th~m that Hia Highness had 1I0t ollly oot wRnted it bot was .clo
ally oppoaed to It. There were 00 doobts others also who did likewise. In Ihe 
Legislative Assembly's proceedings, the debate on the Statee' (Protection) Bill la 
preceded ~y the diacos.ioo on the Cott.l!lI. lodastry Protection (Amendmont) Bill. 
Before thia Bill WIl8 drafted, careful ellquln.. were, made b)' the Iarift' Board as to 
whether the Industry de .... ed protection or not. WIl8 an)' enquiry made as to whcthor 
the States which were dis.atisfied with the existing law and asked for more dr •• Uc 
ones, deserved to get what they wanled 1 The progr .. sive Sialea are moat onlik.l)' 
to seek protection at the halld. of the Indian Legislatnre. Thoy are quite able to 
protect themselves and, a. a matter of fact, 110 Indian Dewsr:per .eDtur .. to crill. 
cise them. The Slat .. which demand protection are the bad f adrnini.tered Statee. 
}" the ease of many of them timely criticism, even if a htUe violent, would hel" 
them to poll themselves np before they Bre confronted .. ith a Commle.ion of 
Enquiry. In the eleven years since the Act of 19%~ baa been in force, there have 
been more caaes of Stat .. which had to be sharpl)' called to order by Ihe Para
mount Power than in an)' corr .. pondiog period previouoly. I need not mention 
nameB a& they are familiar to all. The preaent law& designed to protect the I:!tateo 
have landed several of them in humiliation aDd diBaster. The lat .. t .... Ie nol 
without a comic side to it. The ruler left his State Bnd 80ught and fonnd medical 
ad.ice and spiritual solace in Pondicherry, of ail places, for hi. maladi... 10 vain, 
the Viceroy entreated him to return 10 hi, State. Toe rolier haa s'arled a ·faat 
onto deatb," of the progres, of which the conutry ia kept duly informed from time 
to time. But he refu ... to come. The Governmeot nf India may in the near future 
have to enter ioto extradition treaties with neighbouring foreignll:!tateo to get traant 
Princes back to their Stales, if the present Bill beeom .. law. That Indian S'ateo, 
(with notable exceptions) have tended to beeome more antocratically governed than 
before the War, is a fact which he who run, ma)' read. Tbe reaaoo. for thl. are 
man)' and complex. In Mr. Lloyd George's "War Memoirs" tbe es·Premier ca.uall, 
mentioned tbat wheo he was Minister of Muuitions and. lIew gun called Stoke'. 
Gun waa rejected by the War Office, he was enabled to demonstrate ita nloe bJ' 
experimentB carried out with a 8um of £20,000 wbich he had received' from one of 
the Indiau Maharajaa to be expended bl me on whateoer war purpose lOOmed to 
me most noeful for tbe Empire." (P. 619 Vol. 11). It iB not llated whetber the 
Uo_ernment of India were aware and approved of IhiB private tran.action witb a 
British Minister. I refer to it 108 au authenticated in8taDC8 of the lendenc, to 
which I referred, of rulers to beeome more aOlocra.ic and irr .. poolible linee the 
War. One of the moo' marked feator .. of auloc .. el ia Ita ImpatlenC8 nf criti.iam. 
The Government of India passed a Preas Act io 11M2 to hnIDoar the Princes. Ie 
waB practically lburst npon them as .hown bl the fact that the Act bll8 practicall, 
lemalDed a dead leller-there heve been nnl, three prosecution. under It. 

Sir Barry Haig in bit .peech in introducing Ihe preaeol Bill gave lOme ftaIOnl 
for the little oBe that hll8 been made of the Act, which mnl' strike people who are 
better informed in these matters, 108 I far fetched. T~ are thai prooeeulion w a 
tlow procee. ; it gi ... added publicit)' to the .!Iegationl complained of ; tbere Ie 
nothing to prevent the pUbliober or the writer frOID indulging in bi. offeoco dnnnl( 
the peodenc)' of the pr08sclltioll ; and finall), wben a cou.ictlon i. obUined. there ia 
110 asoorance that the person con.icted is the real oft'ender. Th ..... are iocidental to 
•• erf. .y.tems which h8a a jndicial baai .. "01£ with bi. head, 10 mucb for Bucking. 
ham' represents a more espedilioua metbod. Alter aD.1 jnl.ioe i. 001 more apodia 
lious in Indian Slates than in British India. In aoy -. tbe Home deportment ia 
responsible for the speedy admini8tration of !uotice, aud tho P.... .bouJd Dol 
he made to auffer for the faolta of thd Department. Are &b .... 800ugb judgea to 
cope with the work of the Conrta' Delayed jutiee ia a greeter hardablp to the 
people aDd the jOllmaliata, tban to Prin-. and we ohall all be grateful to the Home 
Member if he can devise Bnilable m ... "r .. to lpeed it up. 

The reasoning of Ihe HOlD." Member won!d jnAlify tbe abolition of an OoUrta 
of .Jutioe in the laud ond theIr replacement by Star Chambers wbeee proeeedlDga 
are Bwift and sectel. The greateo& benefit oooferfed by Btitieb mle, Ranade thouj(bl, 
waa the 8ubotitntion of the Role of Law for Ihe peraoDaI mJe nf Hindn and 
Moolim aovereigoa. We hoye declined doriog recen& ,ears from the rnle of I •• to 
t.be role of ordlDance, and if the Home Member', reuoowa: re8ecta the official mind. 
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.... e m'ly find our.elves once again back to the personal rnk of Indian rulers. Briti.h 
.uula !Detead of helping to advance, the States will have itself retrograded 10 the 
States'system. It will be One more proof that benefits which we have not secured 
by our own exertions have no permanence and· are enjoyed only on sufferance. 
"The Lord gave. the Lord has taken away, blessedpe the uame of the Lord". 

I am not an undiscriminating believer in what:i.! called the freedom of the Pr .... 
Writing is, in the word. of a great writer, a noble, a difficult 'lrt. H is aleo 
unfortunately a much neglected art. But there is this to be said, that the writer 
who flings about word. without thought of their relevance, justice and trnth to fact, 
although he may make a spla.h for a short while, seldom leaves a permanent impre.s. 
ion or opinion. Readers soon learn to appraise his worda at their true. value. 
Sunlight and open air are great destroyers of noxious life, and the abuses of free
dom of the Pre •• carry with them their own corrective. Far more formidable and 
poisonous in tlieir elf oct are propagaoda wbich 'without utterance save the shrug 
nr BiRb. deni ronnd to happy fools their speechless obloquy". I have often suggested 
to influenti.l friends that each SIale should have a semi-official organ to correct 
mis·repr""entation and keep the public acquainted with objccts and results of 
administrative measures. But though they all agreed that it would be a good 
thinl(, none has been able to give elfect to the Buggestion. Tbe fact is. and it is 
one which fair· minded commentator. ougbt to keep in view. that the States are not 
always in a position to explain or justify publicly the purpose or reason of aU their 
me.sures. A newspaper organ of tbeir own is, therefore, likely to be an embarras.· 
ment rather than a belp to them. In these circumstances, His Highness the 
MahRraja of BikBner has set an example which other Prince~ may copy. His 
Highness bas publicly contradicted an allegation in some unnamed newspaper that 
he had written a letter to the Viceroy SUl(ge.ting some of the recent repressive 
mea.ures. The Maharaja unequivocally denies th.t he wrote such a letter. Some 
one referred to blackmailing. It i. a despicable offence, but no special law is needed 
to hring offenders to book. His Majesty the King the other day pro.ecuted a man 
in the ordinary courts for tryinl( to blackmail him, and I do not see wby the 
Pri nces should not follow his sugu.t example. ' 

Sir Harry Haig indicsu,d in another surprising passage of his speech that the 
duty of setling thlDgs right in the titllteS, was the exclusive monopoly of the Para
mount Power. "n may sometimes be said," he observed, "tbat there maT be in cer
tain States misgovernment of a scandalous and intolerable kind, which lustifies and 
demands interference from outside_ Well, Sir, if those conditions arise, my 8nswer 
i. tbat we cannot allow such iuterference to be organised by irrespon.ible people in 
British India. There is .. constitutional way of effecting that interference; it can 
be done hy the action of the Paramount. fow~r, reeogni.s.d by constitutional prac
tice!' As an argument agalDst orgamslDg jothas, th.s has som e force. But even 
the jath •• may be the only means ofawakcoing the Paramount Power to its duty 
to the people of the State.. Modern IOovemments assume that all i. well in 
their administration. unless people al(itate aud otherwise make it impossible for 
!(Doernments to rest in this assumption. Newspaper criticism i. the mildest form of 
agitBlion and in this country with it. v.st mass of illiteracy, which is much greater 
in moot 01 the States, it is also the most harmless kind of agitation. We recognise 
that the Paramount Power is the sole authoril) to call rulers of States to account 
in the la.t resort, but critici.m iD the Pree. and on platforms may of teD obviate 
the necessity of itll iDtervention after maladmiDistration has reached the maguitude 
01 a scaudal. . 

The States' Protection Bill CDutain. provisions not only for controlling the Press, 
bnt also to punish conspiracy In overawe the administratIOn by a State by criminal 
force or .how of it. To this provision, no reasonable persou cau object provided 
that the law is ".refully defined and limited to attempts of this objectionable 
character. The provi .• iono re~ating to jathas, which are meant as peaceful demon.tr~
lions, seem to be mdefenslble. The fisk nf such demon.trations breaking out lD 
violence, should b. averted by suitable police vigilance in the States rather tb.an in 
Fr,itish Ind!a.. The. ,general, pO,wer whic.1l Oov!'rnment propose to take to, pre~ot 
agItatIon wlthlD Bll\ •• h Iod.a w.th Ihe object of IOterfereoce with the admlDlstranoo 
01 the States, is replete with serious possibilities. --IDledarence" is a ngue term 
which may cover trivial matters, and 00 is 'causing disturbance of public tranquility 
in ~ State." The Bill supporl. to place the Btlltes In possession of the same pro
tec~lOo .s the Oo.er~~ent ~f Britisb India enjoy.. But this ignores aD important 
ditIerence. The admlolBtratlon of British India ia carried on in the name nf • demO'" 
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crtlcy. Although as a rule it i8 content to leave matter. to men on the spot, il may 
wake up BODJe day. and call ito agents to account. The po.oibilily of thi. i. more 
rem~16 in th.e CRO!,. of the .Stateo, aDd therefore, the incidence of the eame law. may 
be dliferent ID Brltl8h Iodla Bno the Stales. These. howe,.r, are point. on wbieb 
members of the Conference will speak with more knowledge aDd experience tho" 
myself. I have, therefore. dwelt largely on the Bill as it aifeclil journahsm 01 whieh 
I have lO!"e experlenee. I have had to prepare thiB addr .. s in a ,ery .hort time, 
and that 10 another reason why I could Dot do more than making a p .... ing rd.rence 
to other matters. 

Relolutionl 
After the passing of a condolence resolution on the death of Mr: Y. J. Pat.l 

and resolutions sympathising with the earthquake Buiforare in Bihar and Nepal. and 
appealing to Prine ... and people to reDder aid, Mr. P. L. Ciludgar (Weotern Jndia 
Stal68) moved the following resolution: 

"This Conference is o~ the opinion that the Indian Stat ... ' (Protection) Bill now 
before the Assembly (oj IS absolutely unnecessary and uncalled for; (b) i. further 
an nnwarranted encroaehmen~ on the liberty of the Preso; (cJ i. calculated 10 
perpetuate autccraey aD~ miorule in Indian 8~.tea; (d) depr;v"" the people of tho 

. Stat ... of their only avaIlable remedy to ,enlilate gflevaocea; (e) i. calculated 10 
defeat it" own purpose.; (I) io contrary to the spirit of }'ederetioo, and the Co"f.,.
ence fears that the Bill may drive ilisaffection underground, and tend to leeret 
eedition. 
, "In partieular, this Conference stronilly protests against Sections 4 and 6, wbich 
mnBt be omitted, and al80 again"t the IOclusion of tne following .. orda in """.ion 
I) which too should be dropped: Interference with the administratioo of the IBid 
Stete, disturbance of public tranquillity or an affray". 

Mr. Chudgar observed that in Iodia, with the exception of life or Ii,. Statet, in 
aU 120 Stal68 had unlimited monarchi.... The British UOfernmeDt Wloted to pro
tect them while elsewhere they were gelling out of date. Economically speRking, 
British India with the popUlation 01 over twenty-five eror .. maintalUed 0118 Vieoroy, 
while the Indian States, with I population consisting of eigbl cror ........ forced to 
maintain ODe-hnndred-aud-twenty Viceroy. (meaning. Rnlers), SOme 01 whom WeTe 
more expensive Ihan the Briti.h Viceroy (sbame). Tni. pool!io., .aid tho 'p<'8ker, 
Sir Harrll Haig wanled to perpetnate wllh his Indian Statee ProLecllon Ilill. 

Continuing. Mr. Oh"dgar observed thaI the so-called treat,.o with lmllan Hlat.e 
were made wtth Rulers fl8 representatives of the people. Moreover, the treatj_ were 
ante-dated. It WaH the inherent right, said tho speaker, to correet mi8KO~ernmen\ 
and in the 1881 reaOll to chaDge the Government (cheen). In 1810, tbe Ilrm.h 
Government wanted to paint the wbole of India red, bnt DOW when it OUlted tbem 
they wanted to keep tbe Indian States despite their faulta. Tbe titatel' poop Ie oald 
that they had no objection to stopping criminal cODspiracies. againa' t;tal8, hot. 
Seclions , aDd 6 in the Bill would in eifect lIill. leg,"mate crltlc,om. J'mally, b. 
said that no amount 01 protection .. ould help in the perpetuation 01 auwerary "bieb 
...... a!lte-dated and mn •• sooner or later dISappear. . 

Mr. W. B. Pathak (Rajputaoa t:itate8) IBid Ind althongh sl"very had dluPp;,,"
red io other countries of tn ... orld, it 8till ex,stad In certain Ra'P"'IO& "".1<8. 1 h. 
l:itatee mu.~ end misgoveroment or end tbemoel.ee. 

Mr. .Ananlra .. (I.)entreJ India tlta"",) appealed to the A...,m~ly .memhen 10 """ 
that if 110 justice .... done to the "'tates' people, at 1_& DO IDjUlt, ... .... dODO to 
them. . h' h 

Mr. Mallomed Talil> H .... ain (PnDj.b 5tatell) d...,..,bed lleyeral _" IC 
resulted in the pa.ling of crulhing _tell""" .ga .... t accused, Ail ,bat " .. d'Joe 
in the knowledge that the Briti.h GoverolDent, in.tead of .. Ylog lbe ntalel' peopl", 
were helping ltulere, wbo dId nol need or d_rve hO.lp. . .. 

OllaRdo BIb, IDdlll) •• trlbuted .11 the nils 1D IndlAll 8tatel to the Bnuah 
Government. 

Mr. O. 8. Pothal: said that if peacefnl agil.Uno w" .tifted the llroggle woold 
go noderground and gro..·dangero .... 

Tne resolution was ooaoimou.ly pBBSed. . ' 
On the motion of Mr. M_ B. Trwedi (Western Ind,. Btalee), a reoolutlon .... 

passed .ppealln~ to Don-offiCIAl members of tbe AueIDbl, to thro .. out the llill or 
at least amend It. 

46 
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The President, Mr •. Natarajan, advised the audience' to persevere with modera

tion and with reason and to enlist the sympathy of women'a organisations. They 
mould also form a grievaneea Bub·committee whose members should constitutionally 
seek the redress of their griefanees from the Government of India, sinet! Sir H .. rry 
Haig in the Assembly had promised to remove "II legitimate grievances. They mnlt 
never make a mis·statement and shonld uee as mild and gentle words as p08lible. 
for harsh words did not achieve their object. ' 

The Culeh Stale Peoples' Conference 
The fourth session of the Cuteh State Peoples' Confereuce met at Bhuj ou the 

28th. April 1934. Mr. Mulraj Karlfandas presided over the Ccnference. In the 
course of his address be aaid :- -

Every Culchi to-day is alive to the necessity of a Government oonstituted in 
acoordance with the most accepted canons of politieal theory in regard to its accept
ance of popular wilL Our first duty therefore is to formulate our demands WIth. a 
united mind and place it before Hi. Highness. Cutch can not any further remam 
behind other parte of India either politically or eoonomicatly. I must draw up ahead 
with the Provinces of British India and WIth the most enlightened of Indian S,ates. 
Nay, it should be the ambition of every Cutchi that Cutch shonld go far &head 
aOli be ao example to oilier States; aud, in thiS, I am not asking for mu~. 
because, we are not like Britillh India suffering under the handicap of an ahe.n 
Government utterly indilterent to the conditions of the people. But, Cntch IS 
governed by a Prmee who is cODsidered as the head of a family constituted of hlB 
snbjects. Hi. HighnesB' fove for hi •. subjecta il reputed to be not Ie •• than his ow,n 
children aod, if tbil report is correct, I believe it IS, can you not except from Hili 
Highness ... better standard and .... more rapid pace in tbe matter of political and 
economio reconstrnction Y . . . 

We have already had three sessions of our Parishad before· and each bas IUC
ceeded in doing snmething valuable toward. redress of our varions grievances. The 
Corie ~change which had heen IIrtificially_ appreciated to I_than two cories I?ct 
rupee IS now wen above four corles. Although this has gone a great way In 10-
creasing the pnrchasing power of the agriculturist, the fact still remains that ex
change and currency lInctuations mnst be snbject 10 accepted scientifio standards. 
It is 10 my mind an imperative necessity that a fommiltee of expert Eoonomist8 
mould be appointed and cnrrency reglliated in accordance With the findings of 
theae experts. 

~·he way io which ~e finances of the State are administered are by·no m~n8 
satl8faetory. The top heavy emoluments paid to State officers, frequent forelgo 
travels of the Roler aud . uncontrolled expenditure of the Privy purse which are 
growing qnite out of proportion to tbe present revenues of the State constitute a 
IIOnrce of heavy borden On the population. 

People must he admitted to a large share in the administration through proper 
representatives. ·'No taxatioo without representation" is a long accepted canOD of 
olVlIIsed government aud one of the 'most vital principles which give hfe to popul~r 
governments. The questioo has already been takeo up in our own State and HI. 
illghness the MahBrao at the time of his assuming his full powers about DO 
year. ago made a publio declaration which promised Responsible Govctnment to 
me people. Again, iu 1928, His Highne8s assured tbe representative of the Paris!Iad h,. mtentlon of putting that declaration immediately into practice. But, It III a 
matter .of dlsapointmenr, that the pledge 8till remains unfulfilled. I hope and tr~.' 
tIl .. t HIB HIghness the Maharao will .. iew the sitl11ltioo di.pu.ionaiel~ aod With 
far· SIghted V'8100 aod concede to U8 ... full lIedged administration responSible to the 
poop-Ie of the SLate. 

lh. TBlIlf policy of the State also require drastio remodelliog SO that Cnlcll 
mB)' 1I00n take her place al an . indnstrial p'roviDee. Theimportl of foreigo 8ngar 
anl1. Plecegooda '!ond other articles of daily oece1!Bity increase day by .day tb.U8 
onblectmg me national wealth to a perpetual drain. The balance of trade 18 hea.,ly 
agalna, lJutch and it ia only the remillanoee of Cutchil trom abroad that enab~es 
tbed~tate 10 meet the adverse trade balance. This .ilnation i8 UOBound in eeooOmlCB 
an II Ii&ely 10 lead to di188ters. 
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Ow!n,g to the prejudices of !lrthodoxy Bnd the restrictioD. imposed by th. Slate 
authorities 00 tbe use of MacbInery, Outcb bas D() factories ID manufacture even 
~be barest Deccs.itie. of life. Tbe people of tbe State Bre entir.l), dependent upon 
!m~rts from other places even for the barest necessities. On tbe Olber hand Cutcb 
!s nchl)' ,endowed by Nature and tbe BOil produce ... fine variety of cotlDn. B.;ides. 
It haa mlDeral bed. contRining valuable depoeit.. Still, tbere i. not a lin~le mill to 
manufacture cloth nor a Bingle mine to exploit tbe miD.ral ...... ltb of the Btal<o. 
wltb t!te reBult tbat all ra ... product. are exported Bnd manufactured articl... bAn 
to be Imported. Borne 01 tbe Oulcbi. bave proved them.clv"" to btl very .flooti..., 
And successful textile millowner. in other parta; bitt. reatriction. imp<>8od by Ibe 
Stata I?revent them from e"lending tbeir aclivilie. into the Stal<o. 10 this respect, 
the, attItude of His Higbne.. requires a drastic cbange both in tbe iDlcresta 01 
capItal Bod labour Bod al80 of the general prosperity of the State. 

The importance of industries as a main BOnrce of wealth is very w.1I reccgni.oo 
all over the world and eacb country is Iryinlt 10 build np it. own industri.. with 
8UC!t maximum 88silltance itS tariffs, bounties and quota reetrictionl and other 
deVlees that are suggested by planned National economic eampail(n.. Ie it lno 
mucb to hope that Hi. Highness' government will fall in line with Ihe rOAt 01 the 
world and inaugurate a vig"rou. indu.trial policy .alculated to benellt tbe entire 
State. I cannot conclude this subject. without a reference to • very important iRAue 
whicb i. very mucb in tbe mind. of Cutchi merehant. to-day. I r.fer to the Padan • 
•• I~ ... orko. It i. known that certain foreil(neMl ". well 88 interest"" pO ... "'.1 are 
trylOg to get a 80le monopoly 10 mine 8.1t from tbi. contre. It i. bardly fair thaI 
in the exploitation of the mineflll w •• lth, the claim. of tbe Rt,te citizens .bouM he 
overlooked; nor could there be a monopoly fettoring free commercial ""Iivity. 
Furtber, there are dangers and coml'lioation. If alien v ... ted intereato Bre allowed to 
get a root-bold in the Stato. Such Industries should be person'" eoncern_. financed, 
managed and controlled in the interoots of tb. poopl. of Ootob. Unl_ e •• ry 
metbod of precaulion i. taken ID guard national interests. this kind of indu.triali.m 
will do more barm tban good to CUlch. 

Now, I pao. on ID another .ubject which is also Intimately connooted wilb Ihe 
pro8perity of the State, I refer to the need for ".II-planned irril(ation. The .oil i. 
getting drier and drier every day. Difficulties are experienced for a proper .upply 
of ... ater. botb for drinking pnrposee and agricultnrol need.. R.infoll i. meagre. 
Tbe situation calls for an urgent irrigation pr0j(l'8mme aDd I "ill not be gnilly of 
any exaggeration if I say tbat tb. question of irrijl:ation ia very .itAlly Mnooctod 
with tbe very existence of Outch. Any delay in tackling Ihi. problem "ill haY. 
danl!erous reaults. 

Now, I come to education. The indifference with whicb Ibe Atata h.. trseW 
thi. important question desenee tbe •• vereat condemnation_ Tbere are only 300 
primary .chools for a IDtal porulalio~ of five ,lakha. The, pr~portion of the lo1orate 
i. probably among tbe lowest ID India and higher ednCllhon ,s compl~k)1 n"!(leeted. 
A prog .... iv. educational policy ia the only mean, tbrou~b wbich • nation .~n 
I(ro .. to it. fnll .tature, and it i. tbe imperative dllty of tbe 8tate to ~"', that .ta 
Bubjecto aro nOI denied all tbo •• benefita wbieb enh~blcnm.ol brmg.! 10 .ta .. ay, 
but more than even to Government. I would appeal to Ih. publie·.piril of the 
eiti~en. to take tbo maUer up immediately on hand, M1 earneet apr-I to .u 
del<j;atea aDd workers i. that tbe firsl Ihiog they ohould do .I\<or tha clOMe, 01 tbe 
ses •• on i. ID go and otarl a acbo~1 in every village, collect fund. Ind eotabl,.h mora 
high echools and create eeholar.h'pi for h,gber edueal,on. both In Ind.a and abroad. 

Anotber charge again.t the State offici.l. i. that tbey ar. m?llIy onuid... wilh 
no living touch witb tbe people "bOIl affaiR they ~admini.ter. The Deed, therelor. 
io tbal in aelecting officers of the State, big Of Imlll, IOnl of the 10,1 mUlt be 
giYen a preference over ot ~er&. .•. . . , . 

Tbe ideal of an all-Indl. Federation 1ft .. h,ch tbe pronn_ of Brltl.h Jnd,a Ind 
the IDdian States ... ill form eon.titaenl parto witb equality !,I intereot aDd .talul 
i. indeed an ideal ricb in prnmise and full of ICOpe for 08110nll gro"th. Bnt the 
Federation. ontlined in tb. Wbite Paper .. well aB. the other ""beIDM, of r:e1orma 
contained in it, are" veritable .nare. The responllble govemmeo' promloed .n lba 
FederatioD schem. i. a boll ow morkery. Aa al pr~' d""goed, Il ... ,I! be the 
yoking together r.f t ... entietb c.n~u.,. British India. fnll ~ every progr_". , Impoloe 
... itb Indian States 8tlll odmmlotered on me,h_ol.llDee. The reoult ""! be tho 
entire ... eight of the 8tates "ill be pitted ogalD.t Bntlsh Indl&. A. If ,to Imp,,!'" 
eYeD on this brilliant ocheme, the GoYernmeol baa already atar\od mtrodllelDg 
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Civilians into the' various States as Prime Miuisters or Diwana or officers holding 
key-position. The object of these changes is obviously to prepare the States to 
function effectively aa a safeguard for British interests. • 

Snch being the possibilities of the Federation adumbrated in the White Paper, I, 
lnr one, will not be sorry if the scheme is not allowed to 8ee the light of del" at aU. 
The scheme devised to get representativeB of the States to the Federal Legislature 
does not lay down that the representatives will be elected directly by the peopl~ ; 
on the other hand, they will be mere nominees of p.inees and as Buch entirely In 
the hands of the ruling caste. The Federation docs not demand any !,;naranlee that 
the State hefore entering Federation would have re-or!';anised their administratiou so 
a& to bring them abreast of the British Indian provinces. Against tJlis menace, . aU 
progressive forces must unit. and join hands. The CongrllSs stands in the front 
rank in opposing this menace and it IS the incumbent duty of every lover of pro
II:res< and freedom to rally round the banner, which the Congress has hoisted. . 

We have already a forecast of the Federation that is to come in the Prmees' 
Protection Bill which muzzles the Press in British India from ventilating even the 
legitimate gri6vancca of the States' 8ubject8. Conditions are so stringent in the 
State8 that no honest and outspoken Press cRn function inside their territories. 
The present legislation seeks to extend the immunity of the States so 88 to p!event 
even the Press in British India from fnnctioning. Almost in the teeth of unaDlmous 
public opinion, the Bill has just been enacted.' . 

While such in brid are the dangers which threaten us from the present scheme of 
Federation. there is one good thiD~ it has done-and that is, to accelerate the re
uniou of British India and tbe lbd.an States to form a unit.d Hiduste:n. Still now, 
by constitution, or by convention, the Congress had always kept State affairs heyond 
ita purview; but, for that attitude of isolation, there is no longer any justification. 
The Congress mnst take the leadership of tbe Reform movements in the various 
States in obtaining an equal etatus with citizens of British India. 

The Bubjects of Cotch cannot al!'ree to· join the Federation eave on condition' and 
I 'Would IOl!'gest that these should form the minimum :- . 

1. The head of the State shonld be 8 constitutional Ruler .owing nominal all .. 
p;ianC8 to t·he King Emperor and carrying on his administratiou in a muuner that 
will ensure full responsibility to the people of the Stetes. 2. The Rnle of Law 
should prevail in States and the Judioiary be made independent and linked. to the 
Federal Supreme Court. 3. The .. must be a Deolaration of Rights of the people and 
it must be embodied in thS Federal constitution and these righte must be guaranteed 
by the Federal Sopreme Court. 4. Tbe Slates should be represented on the Federa
tion only through direetly elected representatives of the people and not hy nominees 
of Prin.... In the absence of these conditions the entry of Catch into the Federa-
tion can only be detrimfntal to both Cotch and British India alike. -

RelolutioDI 
The first two resolutions pBBSedby the Conf ... ence expressed their loya\ly to 

the person "nd throne of the Maharao of Cntch and their coudolence at the 
demise of the grandson of Hia Highness. The tbird resolutiou demanded the 
&bolition of forced labour in the State in any form. Mr. Suf':ii, in moving the 
resolution, characterised forced labour 8a illegal Rnd hoped that effective et.eps 
would be taken to pUDiah offenders. The Couference

t 
by another resolution, ur~ 

the establi.hment of the constitutional government in toe State, the separation of 
the judiciary and executive functiona, the recoll:nitioft of the fundamental rights. 
and represenlation of the people on the Federal Council as 8 primary condition 
before joining the AlI·lodia Federation now being proposed. In another resolution, 
the Conference demanded the adeqnate representation of the people on the board 
nf the municipalit,.. Vill~ Panchayats and other non-official bodies. The Con
ference reminded IrIS Hie;huess of his frequent promises in this direction and 
appointed a committee of five penKlns to frame a constitution on the basis of the 
popular Government and to report within silt months to the Working Committee 
for considerotion at the special SCSSiOD of the Conference to be held for the 
pnrpose. All the reeolutions were carried 'unanimOUSly amidst loud cheers. The 
Conference then adjourned. _ 

The Presidents of the Cotch Subjecta' Conference. the Cut~h Merchants' Cou
ference and other visitors were treated as State gneste b7 the Maharao of Cutch. 

--
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The Economic Survey of India 
Details of British Experls' Scheme 

Tbe report submitted to Ibe Government of India by Dr. BOIDl", and M,.. D. H. 
Rollerlson. was released for pnblication from New Dclb.i on Ihe iOlh. April 1934 
by Ihe DIrector of Public Information. Home Department, Government of India, 
who in forwarding Ibe Note to tbe Press 8tated":-

"This Bureau has not pre.iouely issued copies of this report to any jonrnali.t 
and was not responsible for the appearance in to·d.y's newspapers of the summary 
of tbe contents of this ;report". 

The British expert. in the conrse of their report sug!?;""t that 0111 of tbirty 
I_khs estimated for the variolls inveBtigations twenty.two I.kh. ato required f"r 
rural survey, tbree I_kha for urban Burvey, two for urban cens"B Ilnd two for the 
census of production. It il desired, as part of tbe eurvey of India" income and 
res0l!rces •. to. obt~ain information of tbe income lin caeh or kind) derived froro Innd 
~nd Its distrIbutIon among owners. occupiers, labourers, etc. to,::ether with other 
l~ems of village income. It is impracticable to make direct investigation. into Ih. 
Clrcnm~tancee of each of the half million villa!("" in Briti.b India in any reasonably 
short lIme even if the expenee could he met or a sufficient number of investigatnre 
were found. It is, tberefore, nec .... ry to proceed by the 's.mplin!('. The ad.qua.y 
of the wbole method of sampling could be decided by computing from the enunlry 
eueh total. or averages as are already known, for example. Ibo tot.1 male population. 
land revenue, etc. Before the eelection of villages it would be best to esdnde tea 
plantation of Bengal, coal.mining arcaa a!footed by the recent earthquake. etc. 
The investigator should live in each selected villal(e for twelv. month. with Rome 
intermittence or vacation in times of agricultural idlenr88. In many ('8'1el Villflge1l 
could be grouped in tbrees or fours. A qualified statistician should be in cbarj!A 
of eacb province and the wbole survey sbonld be controlled by the Director of 
S~.ti.lics. InveBtigators would Deed a preliminary period of training in ... itoble 
centres, university or other, where the nature of tho enquiry, the method" of 
investigation and the detail. in Ihe schedulea should b. explained in detail and at 
tbe ... me time their suitability for work should be test.d. Tbe help of villaRe Bcbonl· 
maslera could be obtained by the investigator for a small payment and th.'y could 
he of considerable U8. in some plac... Tho report suggest. the appointmrnt 01 
seven provincial superintendents in the Beren province!, 470 superior iDVe8tigatora 
aud I, 180 assistant investigators. 

('E."fBUS OF PRODUCTION 

Rupees two lakhs are estimated for the censu. of prodnction to be conducted by 
the Director of Statistics and tbe .".cntive arrangementa are to be made throor.:b 
the Department of Industries aud Labour. Tbe CenBus of froduclion would he 
imposei as in Grcat Britain by a specilll Act of the Centra Lr!(i.lature roakin/!: 
<ommunicatioD of facta demandrd compullOry 011 tbe part of faNories. etc. The 
average number of Opt'rativ.. employed in fact.,,;.. in Briti.h India (."e1uding 
Burma) in 1932 was 1,330,000 thouj(h thia forma only a aman proportion of per. 
Bona en!(Rged in indusIry. Thi. groop is of special importance in relotion 10 
export. For this and other realODS qui'" properly special attention bill 00.,0 I:"cn 
and should continue to be !(iveo 10 ita stndy. II is to he remembered however, .hat 
the progress of faclory indust", is to lOme este~1 at .he e:t:pt'':1Ie of ~Ital:e indu •• 
try and it is of the greatest .mportance to brlOg tbe two .n atalt.ueal re1at.on 
to each other. There seems to he no pD88ibili.y at present of making any 
exact estimates. Execotion of the proposed rural aod urban lurveyl ... 11 
provide some data for acc'!rate estimates of erope of. cotlon, enj(&l and 
other agricnltural products "bleh are manufactured. both lD hoo.... e~. and 
in factories capable ~f I(1Vtng more com.plete .oiormattoD. T.ber.. '" alao 
the posBibility • of tabulaftDg the ""OBns matenal ..,latlOg to QCeupat.oD 10 IDeb II 
".y as to sbow whole nnmbe .. enf11sgfd in soch occnpatiooa 80 that wben used 
in conjunction with factory statiotics some idea of lila relative importance of the 
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two ,organisations of industry could be obtaioed. The 1931 ceneus of popnlathiOj' 
in fact, show. that the numbe.. engaged io industry' in British India as a woe 
Bre very much greater than those accounted for by factory st .. tistics. While thE!re 

M immediate possibility of comparing numbers in or the output of factones 
with those iu simila. cottage industries, it may be possible to obtain some Bno ll

th
al 

data wbich would show' their relative growth or decrease when the whole of e 
survey now snggested is complete. ., 

ACCURA.CY OF RETURNS 

The project of the census of production was' discnssed with Chamber~ . of 
Commerce aod with individual. iu Calcutta, B<}mbilY aDd elsewhere. OpIDlOn 
appesred to be unanimous that a censua WllB desirable so long llB it was general 
and compulsory and identification of individoal firms was impossible in tbe reports 
on it. It was also expressed that no opposition would in general be made to 
filing in schednles. even tbose relating . to wages, though it was thought thbeat 
some firms would object to giving figures which could 
used to show buying and selling prices or in sngar mills the percentage of extr .... 
tion. More doubt was expressed abollt tbe probable accllracy of retnrns in some 
classes of f .. ctories among other reasoos because of fellr that income-tax officera 
would have aee ... to tbem. The Calcutta Ollamber of Oommerce expressed willing
ness to co·operate in the e!fort to secure accuracy. The experts observe: "It seems 
impossible for us to form an opinion on the qnestion how" mncb effort should be 
uecessary to OyeTeome opposition and verify doubtfnl figures. No donbt when the 
censllS is periodically repeated. these difficulties will he less. Nor can we form more 
than 'a I(n08S about expense. Sincs the number of enterprises is not great, we do 
not think it would bs at all prohibitive but. if a8 seems natural, the work of en
forcement is entrnsted to factory inspectiou staff the latter will undoubtedly need 
strengthening for the purpose. . . 

IMpORTA.NCE OF RURAL SURVEY 

Tbe problemB of relations of landlord ,and ten aut, relations of creditor and deb
tor nud relations of prodocer and middlemen must obviously continue to form ~he 
sobject of higbly specialised studies. But it is hoped that the rural survq whIch 
the experts propose may help to reveal the broad background in which they are 
set. By throwing more light on the cultivator'. siandard of life it may help 
10 goide tbe policy in tbe areas in. which the agrarian problem exists. 
By throwing more Iigbt 00 various elements in the total of agricultural productioo, 
it mfty be of 80me he~ towards disentangling the yarious elements in the total or 
agricnltural debt an determining how much is of the nature of ordinary ad
vances of working capital sometimes necessarily prolonged beyond a single season 
-and how mucb is really nnpfodoclive. By tbrowin~ more light on tbe relatio!, 
between wholeosle market prices and the prices acLully receivoo by cultivators !t 
may help to alford evidence as to where there i. most need for improvements ID 
marketing organisation and especially a& to wbere there is real prospect of co-oper
ative enterprise io marketing being able to compete with the middle man in cheap
ness and e Dicien.y and where there is not. 

EcoNOMIO PLANNING 

Oonc)~ding, the ~"pert. remark, the phrase, "Economic planning" is !1sed. ~n 
BUcb an mfimte vallel}, of senses that they are relnctsDt eveD to mentiou .t 1ft 
conneetion with enqUIries tbey propose for fear of being misunderstood. It. is 
possible for Government to do as mucb harm by guiding produetioointo unsu.t
able chao nels llB they have done good by drawing idle resources of land, labonr 
and capital and organiSAtion iDto ns.. Intervention in the provision of general 
productive equipment sucb llB irrigation worlrs, roads and hydro-electric power i8 
fT<'8 from some of the riske of intervention in particnlar brancbes of yrOduction. 
Water can Dourisb maDY kinde of crops. Roads can oarry many kinds 0 products 
to tbe. market. Power can toro many kinds of machinery. Similarly healtb and 
edncahon can bs used for many different ends. The Stats by providing these thingS 
asen,mes DO direct _ponsibility for the nse that is made of them. But in 80 far 
~ .t does decide to intervene in the fortunes of particular brancbes of production 
it woold Beam tbal au examination of tbe situation by snch economic stiUf as they 
ha~ ... proposed "onld be highly desirable and B systematised knowledge both of 
BerodilYlty.and of Det value of tbat outpnt 80 far aa it could be revealed by """BUlof 
P UCtlOD and IIIlcilllll1' enqoiries, i. ftquired as a backgroond for il8 acti.ities. . 



Economic Prospects of Iodia 
Sir George Schuster'. Review 

Spea~iog at a ~inner '!t the Willi.ngdon Sporta OIub, Bombay ~n the 4th. M., 
1934, I(lveo by S.r Bom. Mehta, SOT (}eOTfJ6 Schuster revIewed 1111 financial policy 
Bnd elaborately dealt with the stepa necessary and which the Gaveroment proposed 10 
take 10 improve the economio prospects for the future. , 

Sir George Schuster at the ontset said that he did nol wish 10 dwell 100 much on 
the past as the present and future were of I(reater interest. Membera of the Oo."ro
ment of India, lie aaid, had been accused always of working on an "individual II .... 
year plan" and having no interest beyond the period of tbeir office. He •• ..,rled tbat 
he was not guilty of thet charge, for he bad always felt tbat • Finance Member 
must be judged by the situation which h. left behind bim. 

As to tbe past, Sir George referred briefly to the well·known difficulties which had 
made it necessary to fight a defensive campaigo during moat of hi. term of ollier. 
Tbat campaign lie reguded as now won. 

Sir George was proud that both in England Bnd India they had now come back 
to the three and one half per eent issues. He was proud again that .very loan 
is.ued in his time now stood at a good premium over its iS8ue price. The keynote 
of tbe poliey had heen to follow the old· fashioned tradition. of Bound finance and 
dellpite experiments being tried in many conn tries he believed the fioal results would 
sbow the old· fashioned metbods were the best. He quoted the recent reports from 
the U. S. A. and tbe present policy of the Frencb Government a8 illustratiog thi .. 

But Bound finane., Sir George Schuster pointed out, was not everytbing. Tbe,Y 
had called in the beginning of April a eonference at Delhi. This was ,ery .igDl
ncant. H was the fir.t conierenea of it. kind where the whole economic field bnd 
been covered and which had led 10 most valuable result.. The Government of 
India resolution aetting ant the decisions of thi. eODier""ee, said /:jir George Scbul
ter, wonld he pnblished. 

RURAL INDEBTlIDNEBS 

Reviewing tho maio pointB in tbe decisions of Ule Prorincial Economic Calif •• 
ferenee. Sir George Schuster said that the situation regarding agrIcultural indebted· 
ne •• had been very fully discussed and Provincial Government. were taking varyi .. ,. 
actiona according to their varying needs. In future all would keep in lauch witb 
each other'. reeulto and the Gcrernment of India would otand by to h,·lp. !:iir 
George Schuster mentioned one important decision of the Oovcroment 01 I ndi"1 
nBmely, Ihe order to work oul plano as quickly as pnosible for the agricoltura 
credit department of the Reserve Bank. Mr. Darling, late Rogiatr&r of Co-operoti.e 
Societies, Punjob and a great aothority on aU question. of agricultural credIt, had 
heen engaged 00 special duty and would start hia work in June. 

MAIlKETIlI'O 
Bnt measores 10 deal with indebtedness in Sir George Schuoter', opinion, wcre 

in any c.se more than palliatives and wnll! mattered was the imr,rovcment of ""0-
nomic prospects for the future. On thi. question the maio conc U8;()Q of tbe Con· 
ferenee was that the moo' imJ.>Ortant practical need .t present "a. the d.velopment 
of a proper system of marketlOg India'. agricultnral produce, bolb crop. and ani· 
mal products. marketing being understood in its "idcal sense. Thi. involved atepa 
to improve the demand both internal and external for each commodily, atepa to 
eusure that the agricnltnrist gela ao large a share .. p08111ble of tbe ,.Ioe 
of what he produces, steps to prevent the agricolturio,' au1fering from &ea8Ooal .Inm. 
in prices just at a moment "hen h.e h .. to market h,. crop. and .Ic~ for ,linanc
ing hia operatIon. cbeaply. n IOvol.ed B concerted policy for Impro''''K tbe 
grading, sorting and bolking the staple products, for developmg markets for peri
shable commodities, for exploring openings in both lhe internal and esteroa! 
markets and ensuriD!,! Ihat iofo~mauoD .a to the openings i. !'vailable to agrieol
turiots 80 that India. productIon .. • whole mtghl be &djn.led to the demand. 
Particular attention mOlt be devoted nOl merel), to the cropo bill to pradu.1a of 
animal blUlboudl). 
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This was a side matter the v~st importance of which is often ignored_ There was 
one special opportunity 'which dererved mention and that w~ ~he opport~n.ity 
provided by the Ottawa Conference which gave preforences to Indls In the BrItIsh 
market. They had already obtained a substantial benefit from those in the ease 
of special ClOPS like lineeed. but they needed a ~oncerted p!an to get the full 
available benefit for all crops. The Government of Ind.a had decldc~ to make a 
big drive on the queation of marketing and .. first class marketllJ.~ expert was 
appointed (Mr. Living-Btone, formerly Marketing Expert to the BrItIsh B!>"rd of 
Agricultnre) and he had just arrived. The staff at headquarters w0!lld. also mcl~de 
experts on animal husbandry products. It was hoped that provmClal marketmg 
officers would also be appointed at once and that proper marketing surveys be 
undertakeu for all important groups of products. The Gov~rnment of India would 
give financisl Bupport to the whole selleme. A Dairy Industry InBtitule was also 
to be Bet up. 

Sir George Schuster stressed the necessity for a simultaneous attempt to regulate 
crop production for the whole of India on a definite plan_ India, he said, 80 far 
had been fortunate in eBcaping the problems of accumUlating huge stocks and of 
facing drastic readjustments, like Java, for example. which had reduced its sugar 
producti.)u from three million to half a million tons owing to the failure of the 
export markets. In India alBa they WEre approaching a similar prohlem regarding 
rice and wheat. A Conference was to be called in a week of all provincial Direc
tors of Agriculture and Revenue Officers to discuss this plan and a special Wheat 
Conference was to be held uext week. With a view to helping tho development 
of lhe external marketa, a scheme for appointinf( Trade Commissioners was aloo to 
be revived simultaneously. In accordance with the recommendations of the Con
ference the Government had decided to Bet up a Central Bureau of Industrial 
Intelligence which would work in cloBe connection with the Indian Stores 
Department. 

PUBLIO WORKS 
Dealing with an importllnt line of action which might help to sLimulate general 

revival reacting both on a~iculture and industry-capital expenditure on public 
worko of economic value-~ir George Schnoter said that the whole field wlla 
reviewed at the CouferenCll and the Government of India had called on the Proviu
cial Governments to submit forecasts of suitable projects whiell could be uodertsken 
durinf( the next few years. The Ceutral Gov.roment was carefully exploring the 
posBibilities though he waa bound to say that on far aa concerns railway coostrue
tioll- which had always been the venue of capital expenditure for Central Govern· 
ment-there did not appear to be any important projects "hich were badly needed. 
Therefore, for the type of projects which they had in view the maiB opportunity 
lay with the Provincial Governmeuts and Governmeut of India were awaiting their 
propo .. ls. 

EOONOMIO STATISTICS 

There was aoother important item on the Government of India's economic pro
!!la.mme 00 which ~hey had ~een able to lake final decioions. This was the organi
satIon of economIc statIstics aud the economic aurvey of Indi.. They had the 
recommendations o~ the Robertson-Bowley Report to work upou and hoped that the 
Government of Ind.a would 800n be able to announce their decisions. Sir George 
Schnster emphasised the importance of having accurate statistical records of the 
condition of the progress iu the country if any constructive economic planning was 
10 be undertaken either now or in the future. He had so far dealt with the imme
diate pro!!ramme for India but it was neceasary 10 view that programme in a 
WIder sellIDg. ~he world to-day was nndergoing au economic revolution and that 
muat have reactIOns on Ind.a. l'here were two movemenls at work which were 
cl08ely 'Connected. On ~e. One side the process of production had been I!O enor
mou~ly Improved both ID IDdU81ry and agriculture that far leas human labour w"s 
required to ~urn o~t "ood. ueceasary for world'. consumption. This had created . a 
atate of affaIrs whlell had the appearance of overproduct.on but which really ID 
essenco w .... much .mo~e t~ly to be regarded .s a case of nnder.consumptiou due 
to lallure ID the dlstflbutlon of the purchaSing power. 
. On the other ~Ide> partly as • result of • this maladju8tment between consump

I.on Bnd productIon and partly from other causes which had como as a sequel to 
Ihe War, tbere 11'88 a strong tendeucy &awarda economic nstionaliom because in the 
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strngl!le to find a market. for increa.ed produce every conntry whhed to • ..,ore at 
leaot Its own market for ltself. At first sigbt this economic nationalism looked like 
an unmixed evil but further retlection indlClIted that it waS not only necessAry but 
good-if !t waS uBed in the. incre.eing productio~ in order tbat eoeh country may 
plan for .,tself a new order In whICh tbe pureha.ong po"e. can b. b<tter di.tributed 
80 tbat, In.tead of bavlng great ma •••• of the popnlation unemployed Ihose Ih"t 
were employed might have more leisnre. ' 

DEVELOPING HOME MARKEl' 

·'India. of coursey" continued the retiriDg Finance Member, "js not experiencing 
these_problems in the same form as the highly industrialised countries l,k. EnKland 
and U. S. A. In India we are mucb further olf tban most countries [rom all7 
danger of real over.production boolluse there is enormous margin for increalte In 
home consulDptioD if the masses are to attain & reasonable standard of Ji v-i UK- Btlt 
India'. foreign trade i. being very directly alfected by tbo.e developmenl. and the 
need for concentrating 00 the improvement of the etandard of IivioK in India alld 
on the developmg of the home market i. inten.llied becauee the ~rowing econamia 
natiooalism in other countries must mean some reduction in India 8 t'xport markdIL 
If I state tbe problem in tbis way I do not wish to b. understood tad I am "ne 

of those who think India'S god ought to be complete economIC .clf·8uffidpncy. 
Tbat object could only be attained at a great sserifice in the general .tandard of 
living. But the courae of world development does indicate tbe need for a policy 
for India which must be something dilf" .. nt from the paot pOlioy. We have to 
take into aecount not only the increasing restriction, but also the increaRillK une8r .. 
taioty of tbe external market.. On this apPlesistion, there oUKht to b. fuur cardi· 
nal features in Indian polocy. First, .11 pos.ible energy should be devotL-d to 
developing internal market and improving standard of living in India. 

"Secondly, every po •• ibl. opportnnity sbould b. t.k"n 10 t8k. advantage of 
thoBe external markets in which India'. pOSItion is secure. Under tbi. bea~. I 
believe India has enormOUB opportuoity from her position all a. member of the 
British Commonwealth of Natio".. I am convinced that tbe Ott ... a Ao(t"eement 
ought to be extended much furtber in tb. direction of cresting real <'Conomie unllY 
between the nations of tbe BrMsb Commonwealth. Tbe tbird feature moat be to 
obtain the maximum security in the markdi of other countries by 8pecisl trade 
agreements and, 188tly, tbe fourth muat be to improve India'. eompl:tltlve power in 
all market. by increasiug the efficiency of,production and Lh. grad. and quality of 
the produce. 

BULLETINS FOR PUBLIC INi'OSMATlOlll 

"There i. one other point wbich I must mentioo. If tbe Ooverompnt i. to 
carry through plans of tbis kind, oot ollly must tbere he closo .o-oper.'iun hm
weeD the Ceutral and ProvinCial Governmenta, but tbere mU8~ .11fO be liupport from 
and COmmon action by, the public. For this purpl)~, it i.e mOlt imvorrant Ibat 
there should be accura.te public kuowledge of ecolJomic position. 1 hope I.h"t early 
8tep8 will be takeR to Impro"e tbe wbo~e of our statistical orglloiaaUoD. We bave 
been recent.ly working to produce monthly bulldios, and .tali.ucs and iut ,rmanop, 
which I hope will be of greaL value. Four monthi7 Dumbero to the eod of Vecem· 
ber 19:13 have been completed and circnlated to the Cbamboro of Commerce in ordor 
that we may know how far Ibis meetS tb<ir need.. We hope Yery toQ,)O to .. ork 
this up 00 tbat the bulletin for eacb monlh w,lI b. .v.ilabl. oboUI e'J(b~ .... ItA .11d 
tbe close of tbo month. This hsd been a pet project of mine and 1 regret tbat il 
hao nol gal into smooth working belore I leav ... •• 

B'r George Soh ... Ur finally referred to hIS olatemen~ in the A ... mbly that tbe 
Governmenl of Indlll were fully alive to tbe con.,.,rn felt in llo3>bay .. La the 
diversioo of trade from Bombay Bnd that Government propose to "flqu1r~ •• to 
whal 8teps were neceseary to Ituard agaiosl the dan~er and aald: '·We have beeD 
very aetlvely engaged OD this malter .,nco then and, altbough I caDDol. make a01 
definite 8taLemeot now, 1 can 88Sure you lha&: "e were by 00 mean. Df'.dj~uuJit our 
nndertakiog and tha' wo think d.,elopmealS may be .uch .. to alla7 ""me of the 
apprebeno,on8 whicb have been .. 11 in thts matter. . 

·'1 shalll .. ,e India .. ith tbe greateH regret. Iod.. h .. treated me ."'y .. til. 
I hope my fri.nd.bip with IndianB aod .. ith India may las, Ihrougll m1 lifo and If 
eYer I can 8erve India or Indiana in future I Will do 10". 
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Provincial Econcmic Conference 
Government of India's Resolution 

The Government of India, in B resolation on the Provincial Econ.ornic Confer
ence held in New Delhi in the fifst week of April. annonnced far-reachlDg proposals 
initiating a co-ordinated policy for economic improvement. 

The resolution hid: The object of tbe Government of India in proposing the 
conference was not in any way to trench on tbe functions of tbe Loca~ GO.Brn
meuts in matlen whicb. under the existing constitution, a.... under thetr control, 
hut to see whether •. by mutual consultation, any common piau of action could be 
am.ed at and whetber the Central Go.ernment could 8ssist either by providing a 
clearing houae for information or arranl(ing for separate discussions or possibly by 
helpinl( to finance activities which wonld leRd to productive results. 

Th. first enbject which came before tb. Conference was that of 8gricul~ural 
indebledne... E.en before the present economie depression, the e"tent of agncul
tural indebtedness .. as recognised as one of the greatest problems witb which India 
was confronted and it haa obviously acquired a new intensi,y and significance as 
a result of the f.ll in prices. Tbi. has beeu recognised by all Provincial Go.ern
ments and in several provincea, legisl.tion bas been pasoed or i. under considera
tion dealinll with the various aapect. of the problem. The primary object of the 
conference In thi. matter was to provide an opportunity for an exchaDge of ideas 
between the provincea and to obt.in impressions in the light of the moet rec~t 
information and experience, both as to prevailing conditions and as to the practical 
resull. of onch measnres as have been already adopted. These discu8sions proved 
to be of great valne, but it mnst be emphasised tbat they are to be rej(arded only 
liB a preliminary review condncted for the pnrpose of elucidating the linea for 
fnrther enqniry and action. 

AGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS 

The problem W8S considered in all ita aspecta: Fint; the problem of existing 
indebtecfuea8 and tbe possibility of scaling down debts; secondly, the problem, of 
finance in connection with soch schemes; and, thirdly, the problem of prOViding 
suitable. credi.t machinery for the .future and restricting usurious practices. In 
connectlou With the second aod third problems, COnsideration was gIVen to tbe 
possibility of establishing land mortgage baGkB and to the functions of thede 
Agricultural Credit Department of the Reserve Bank. These matters are relerr 
to the succeeding paragraphs, but otherwise in view of the Dature of the discu.oions, 
no attempt is made in Ihio re90lulion 10 formulate fioal or precise concluoi~n ... 

Th. general View of the Cenference wao Ibat the diversity of the conditions of 
the agricultural clasBes in India was 90 great, both in respect of land tenures and 
general economic status, tbat any legiBlative measures to afford relief mnst be 
primarilI provincial, but that, at tbe oame time, it was highly desirable tbat ~e 
varions Local Governments should know what other Lnoal Go.ernments were dOlOg 
to tackle the situation and tbat there sbould be a regular ."cbange of informatIon 
on thlB mslter. The Government 01 India are conSidering tbe procedure most likely 
to effect this purpose in an expeditiou. manner. • 

The .Conference examined tbe possibility of developing land mortg~ge hanks '!1 
connecllon With the aspects of the problems noted above. Diocn •• ,oDs made.'t 
clear tbat the essential problem in connection with such institutions in India lies In 
the re.ho.t,on of th.ir security land. Restriction. 00 the transferability of land or 
rights .over land aod consequeot e"fense, uocertainty aod delay in obtaining and 
execut,.ng d!",~ eonstitute a heap 0 obstacles to the development of .uch backB. 
OoOdlllODS lD thts reapect vary greatly from province to province aod tbe representa
tive. of tbe several provinees were qnite definite in their opinion that the d~Dgers 
°If tamperlDg WIth the land law. and increasing the facilities for tbe aheuaUon of 
.hod Were 8n great. 88 to outweigh the advanta~ea for improving tbe character of 

o seeUttL, on which Cfedit could bo obtained. Whatever tho poosibilitiea of future 
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devel,opment may be, it ia olear Ibat in ViEW of tbeae opinioos and ditl'eren ... in 
condltlOos, f.e&ponsibility, f!lr policy liS regard. establisbing land mortj!'RI(fl banka 
must rest wltb the provlOt'lol Go.ernments. The Government of India will be ever 
ready ~ .88i8t ~y giving their tecbnical ad. ice in regard to proVincial .chem •• or 
othe~w!88 and wIll 8~ t~at the Reserve Bank is organised to do .u in Ihe future, 
~ut It 18 f~r the proVIDeial Go.ernments to face Ihe fundamental iBsue and to decide, 
d tbef d.slre to ha.e Bucb institution .. how far it i. pOBBible to provide them "ith 
a realisable security as a bo.is for their loaoa. 

THE AGRICULTURAL CREDIT DEPT. OF RESERVE BANK 

f
In, discDssing the improvement of credit facilities for agricultural operation., tbe 

UDctlODS of the Agricultural Oredit Dept. of the Reserve Bank ceme "'·lore tbe 
con!erence. This dept. will of course he in contract with all agen.iea operaling for 
agrICultural credit joint otock banka, indigenoul bankers Or moneylenders 
and co-operative credil 80eietieo. Discussion. at tbe conference concentrated 
atten.Iioo 00 tbe la.t mentioned agency. They di8cl0M!d tbe fact tbat in mo.' 
provlOcel, tbe co-operalive movement, w.. in diffi.nlliea and that iu .... eral 
oa~es, t~e. difficnltie. g.ve. cauoe for anxiety. Whate.er may be the reasou .for 
thll poaltlon, the practIcal fact whioh for the present porpnse requlr .. 
empb!'8iQ i. tbat if the Agricultural Credil Dept. of the R.s ... e Bank ia to 
functlOo usefully in relation to Agricultural requirements, it "ill ba.e to avail it.
self to a conliderable extent of tbe provincial co-operative movement. In order to 
(lut the board of Ihe bank into II po.,tion to make earl1 decioiono for tbe inaoltura
tlon of tbi. deportment, the Government of India ha.e decided to appoint an export 
officer On special duty to examine and report "bat .. ould be the moot aUltable 
orgauloation and io wbat maooer, it may mo.t <,lIeeti.ely work in co.operation .. ith 
co-operati.e bonk. and otber ageneies for ad.ancing credit tn agriculluri.la and land 
owne... Tbe Goveromeot of India h .... , for tbi. o"""iol "ork. appointed Mr. AI. 
L. Darling I. O. B. an officer who ha. bad prolooged p ... tical experience of c0-
operative agricultural credit in tbe Punjab and wbo had alBO otudied .be co-opuative 
movement in olber countri .... Mr. Darling will t.ke op hi. duti ... early in J uo .. 

On the whole question of agricultural indebtedoeB3, th. poeral conelusion of 
the Oonferenc. w.s that wbile measures for dealing "ilb deble in tb. form of 
special lej1;iolation or otberwise .arying witb Ih. need and conditions of eacb pro.ince 
might be De""" •• ry, ouch measur ..... ere ea •• nlially temporary ""podi.n ... and p.lh~
Ii .... and that in tbe abo.nce of cban!!,ea eilber in the menial onllook of tbe agn
cultoris" or in his economic opportunitIes, Ihey were hkely to result merely in 'relb 
debtB being incurred from tbe original creditors so tbat tbe pooition .. ould .peedlly 
re.ert to its original .tata. Such measures, Ib .. efore, if tbey are to I18r .. a really 
1Ioeful purpose, must b. supplemeuted bl conetroctlve aclion of a more permanent 
cbaracter, embodying a policy nf economIc and oooial d ••• lopment. Thio obv,ouoly 
raieed .ery "Ide ie8ues. It..... not poalible within the tim. anilable fnlly to ""
plore all the ... aopoot of tbe question ( .. pecialJy oucb importaut poinlt .. the part 
that educ.'ioo aod rural betterment scbemea Ibould play io modifying tbe ",,?no
mie outlook of tbe ryot), bOI tbe diacn •• iono aerved to clear the gronnd aDd .Indi
cate p_ible methods by .. bicb tbe .arioul problema coold be more fuily ezammed. 
Ther .. was no formol agenda and tbe Provincial Go • .,nm_nle were inoited to bnng 
for .. ard for discuosion any matter .. bich tbey conoid.red rel •• aut aDd ~mport.nt, 
The following paragraph. deal witb certaio liDea of action in the economIC field On 
whicb definite conclusioos were reached. 

MARJrETIIiG 

The dis.oSBioD of this object resulted in the g<'oeral agreemeot that 01 all prac
ticable mf88Qre6 for improving the economic condition., an inteD.ige progra~me 
to cie.elop marketing fadlitl .. for tbe agricnltoral prodncts (both erops Ind a .. mal 
produce") offers the best immediate pro.pecl. of Inbatanllal ...... Its. The Oooern
moot of India conSIder tbat tbe discusoiono at Ibe conference hao. amply demon .. 
trated the o""",oily for v;lt0rooe . ~ction, nOl merely witb. a .I"!' to pro".otmll: tbe 
production of parliC'ular eomm~ItIf~8,. bot eve!, more wub ,. "lew ,to f:&f~.rd1D« 
India'. future in tbe 'ace of Iniens,fiod outsIde rompelltion whleb II being Mt 
88 a rosult of modem acientifio and economic developments io olher comp",lng 
ooontries. The diecos8ions centred on Ihe followiug maio problemo: (a) Ho" can 
demaod, both internal and external for !.~h indlVidnal commodity be promoted t 
(b) How ClIO the gap bet"een prices paid bI the conlomer and tbOII8 reten'ed bJ' 
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the l'roducer be reduced aod the agriculturi8t~' share of the fioal price inereas~ , 
(c) How cau the agriculturists be protected from tbOlie seasonal ~Iumps in the prl~ 
of commodities which are occasioned by the fact that whIlst conBumptIon 18 
spread more or less evenly over the year, the bs·vesting and marketing are con
centrated in a relatively sbort period? (d) How can the agricnlt.urist he. moet 
cheaply and Safely financed (i) for the production and (ii) for the marketlDg nf 
his produce' . 

The 80tion to be taken to deal with the above problems includes propaganda 
and supply of informotion _ in external markels regarding Indian products, .the 
grodingo' sorting and bulking of the main staple products, special market orgamsa; 
tion for perishabls commodities, information to Indian producers of the consumers 
reqnirements both in India and abro.d.' , 

The planning of production is on the basis of quality lind demand, the establish
ment and the development of regul.t.d markets, surveys for the purpose of deyeedl
oping a common plan thrODgbout Indio, the establisbment of properly orgenls 
future market, commodity exchanges and warebouses. 

- SPECIAL COMMODITY COMMITTEES 

As regard. ths organisation. which should be Rent up to secnre the objeeta noted 
abo.e, the Government of India cousider, in agreement with· tbe igeneral cone!u
sioos reached at tb. Conference, tbat· in regard to each individual commodity 
(or group of commo,ditieB), marketing will have to be Btnd~.d from a ;'Iu'!'ber of 
aspect. and that wbIle Governmeot a •• i.tance will be reqUIred for tbe ID Itlsl st,:pa 
tbe ultimate objMtive to be aimed at will probably be to establish special commod!t1 
committees (on the Jin ... of the Indian Central Cottou Committee) eaeh cbarged With 
tbe imp~~vement of the marketing of a Particular commodity or group of related 
commodltleA. ' 

Tbe following ia Ihl>-programme of initial steps: (1) The appointment of a 
cent.ral mark.Ung officer by tbe Government of India; (2) the appointment of 
provincial marketing officers; (3) tbe -inauguration of provincial marketing surveys.; 
(4) tbe appointment of .peoial committees for staple crops starting witb dil .eeds 
and tobaC<lo; (5) the work on grade and atandard. under the direction of the 1m
peri.l Council of Agricultural R ...... rch. 

The Government of India bave decided to proceed on these lines. Tbe first step
tbe appointment of a central marketing officer-has alresdy been taken. The office~ 
.elected ba. just arrived in India and tbe further ateps noted above will be elabora
ted afler discu.sion with him and in consultation with the Provincial Government&. 
The qu.ation of providing tbe nece88Bry funda needs further diseussion, but 
the Government of India afe prepared to recognise that this programme i. a matter 
of All-India importauce and to provide the bulk of the expenditure from their own 
resonrce8. 

Tbe steps outlined above have heen stated with primary reference to the market
ing of crop", but the marketing surv.ys will also include animal husbandry products. 
It is ac.ordingly propoBed tbat tbe Central Marketinl/: Officer should he a •• isted by 
a deputy and two ... &ist .• nls to desl with animal busbandry products, 

Furtber, as regorda dairy produ.ts in particular, in order to study the problema 
involved in tbeir preparation for wider markets, it i. proposed to supplement ~he 
Imperial Institute of Animal Husbandry and Dairying at Bangalore by tbe additIon 
of a Dairy Industry Institute which will include a laboratory for carrying ou~ 
r .... r.h on tb. pbysical and cbemical properti .. of Indian milk and its reactions to 
the various forms nf proce88ing and transport under Indian conditions. . 

There was aloo !Z<'neral support at the Conference for Ihe establisbment of provIn
cial dairying committee. to .tudy and d~velop local marketing arraugements. The 
Government of India ia addreSSing tbe Lo.a1 Governments on this matter. 

CROP PLANNING 

An essential comp!~m~nt to auy pro"r~mme for marketing is the rej!"Ulatiou of 
productioD in adjustment to demand. The discns.ioDs initiated by ·the Go.ernm~n\ 
of Madr •• and the Punjab on rice and wbeat di.c1osed tbe dan!Z<'r of .eriou. relativ& 
over·productioD of th •• e important crops, having regard 10 world position and 88 
t;II:Rrd ... beat, as a _ult of Ibe rapid opening up of the areas irrigated by the 
lSukkur Barr8l/:e. On tbe otber bond, it is 10 be rememb~red that demand for olher 
erop~ or for Ihe produ~ts of animal husbandry in sub.titUtion for crops may be 
relatIvely more favourable and, in particular, iliat the Ottawa preierenoee have "rea-
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ted new opportunities for Indian produce in the British market (notably for Iin.oed • 

• barley, etcl, of which it is vilally important tbat rudia should take full adranlall8. 
:rhe Governmeot of Iudia consider tbat it is a matter of the most urgent imporl. 
anee that all pUBsible stepa should be taken to co.ordinate a plao of altricullor.l 
production for India as a wbole and tbey bave tberefore decided. in altr""ment with 
the conclusion reached in tbese discussions, to propose to the Provincial Governments 
tbat a Conference sban he beld at tbe earliest poss.ble date of the Pro.inei.1 Diroo· 
t01S of Agriculture and land revenue- officers to di8~n81J what meuufes can be taK:p.Q 
in tbis direction. It is important that such meaaures ae are immediately po .. iole 
should he laken before the sowing seaeon for tbe neEt cold weatber. 

INDIAN TRADE COMMISSIONERS 

Among the plans for the development of a market for Indian products, it .bonld 
also be recorded that the Government of India ha ... now decided actively to reaDme 
the programme for the appointment of Indian Trade Commi.sionera in foreign 
cOUDtries which had beeD temporarily suspended .s part of the economy campaign. 

CAPITAL PROGRAMME 

. A. a mesns (If improving the economic equipment of the enuntry Bnd incid~n. 
tally of increasing Ih. purcha.ing power by di8lributinlt employm.nt duriniii' thi. 
period of depre •• ion, the Conferenre al.o con.idered the acope for cpntrol c'p<'ndi. 
ture on public worb of variou. kind.. Tbe p .... nt oceaeion i. parlloulsrly oppor. 
tune for such a policy in view of tbe fact tbot money can now be borrowed at nn. 
usually low ral"" and tbat land. labour. mal .. ial. et~., are mucb cbeap .. tban Ih., 
were a few yeaTS AgO. A reneral review was accordingly undertaken of the pOll.' .. 
bili!i •• in tbis direc!ion. Tb. review covered a wide field. IrriltRtion, both by oanal. 
and tube well., reclamation of water 101>:2ed a..... and pro.peata of .leclric po .. er 
scheme in the various provinces were discussed and resultt compared. Particular 
attentioo w •• directed to rood developmen~ and tbe .iew WIIA Itenerally a"".p.",!. 
if in terms of tbe road resolution which bae now been .aoctioned by the Central 
I,gislature. grants to tb. Provioces from tbe Ro.d Fund ~.n b. otili.pd for th. 
service of loans raised for the construction of road., aod for the main~nance of 
roads 80 con8trticted~ t.hlB will be a grf'1lt. inducement for the Provincial Governmtmtll 
to put forward comprebensive plana, It wall reco2'nised t.bRt tbe main initiative in 
the matter of capital eXpt:'ndit.urft muat come from the ProvincP8 beeaoM mOllt 
8chemell will be in l"t'spect of pro'tinciat 8ubl'eels and Provincial Oovprnm",,'. h."e 
heeo asked to 8upply, 88 early aa po •• io e, for ..... ta of tb .... achem .. whicb IbPJ 
consider will be, in a broad BeOBf>. produelive4 The prnent junctore, wbf'O there are 
8j~D8 that the weakening proce8ses of the increasing rconomio deprH8ion h.YfI! bPfon 
checkf>d, may provide an oppnrtunit-y wben Il comparativt>ly 8mall atimu)uI, in the 
form of capital expenditure by Government, might. by inrreuin« IPmploympnt and 
consequently consumption, have far·r"lcbing f"tf~ct.. 00 the other band. hlllhl, 
prepared scbeme. may lead to very con.iderable 10 ••• 8 tbe burden of which will 
bave to be borne by tbe tn-payer of the future so tbat p .. paratory worl< moot om 
he scamped. For tbi .... son. it i. desirable tb.t prellmioary for ...... I. ohould be 
prepared aa 800n ... possible so tbat lb. ran~e of poaoihla up"Dditure may be 
determined witbout unduly delaying the neeeBBary detail.d preparatioo of tach 
Bcbeme. 

INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH 

• As the .tt.ntion of Ibe Conf ... nce w •• primarily eoncentrated 00 agricullural 
problrms, the main Jines of Oovt>Tnment policy for the 'n(looI'8JZ~mPfll of indoltry 
by meaos of prott'Clion and otberwise were not fally di .. u....t. Tbe .it.1 imp"r. 
taoee of tbis aide of economic development waS of coorse fully "'''1101'''''' bol b tnr 
its own 8ake and 88 a means of improving the home market for ~rjcohoral 
prodUCIs. At the .. ~e time, lhe developmeot of coU8ge iudu.! ...... a lupplemeo& 
to 8gri~ultur.1 operatlOOB "IIA cous.d.red. 

8peeial a.tenlion ,,&8 gi.,n to iDdn.tria~ researcb and the queolion Wal diocuued 
of ,slablisbiog • central org:ao.salloo for tbl. porlX"": 00 the lip .. ?f • lb. ImP"t.aI 
Cooocil of Altrieultural Res.arcb. The J!:.neral feeltng of Ibe pro.OPClal repr_uta. 
lives 11'88 thRt the most. immediate need •• ~ for !' CftItr.J clearing bOON ~f 
induslrial in.elligence ~bich conld .I<eep .b~ ... t of todnSlnal de-:elopmenta ~th 10 
India and other cooot" .. aad be m a poolllOD '" gtve mlormal1on and adflce to 
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the industrialists and persons sooking an industrial opening. The functions of suoh 
an in.titution might be somewh .. t as follows: - - _ 

(I) Collection 1IDd di.semiDlltion of industrial intelligence. • .., 
(2) Collaboration with provincial Directors of industries aud ludnstnallatll In all 

matters relating to industrial reoearch. . 
(3) Publication at intervals of bulletins relating to industrial research and other . 

matters connected with industrial development. . 
(4) As.istance to induotrialists in India by giving advice and making suggesilonB 

as to the directioDs iu whi.h research should be undertaken. 
(5) To collaborate with various organisations of Central and Local Govern!l'ents 

wilh a view to ensuring that specifi ... tions prepared. or issued by them provide as 
far 'B pnssible for industrial Btsndardisation. 

(6) To aosist in the organisation of indnstrial exhibition in India. ,. 
Th. officer at tbe head of oncb an in.titution could also be chargeo. With tbe 

duty of organising the future .Industries Conferences. . 
Tbe Government of India ba-ve deoided to el!t.bli.h a Ceutrel Bnreau ou tbe 

above lines Bnd io Order to give it an essentially practical character and ~o ~6ure 
that it .hall keep in close contact with the industrial market and eurrent bU.lDeoB, 
it i& proposed that the Bureau .bould be attached to the Indian Stores Department 
the eotabliahment of which has already had a very marked eft"ect in promotiog the 
develnpment of Indian industries. • 

While a plan on these lines seema likely to meet tbe most immediate practical 
requirementa, the Government of India do not fail to recognise tbat further p~bl'o 
.... i.tance for tbe promotion of indu.trial research ·may be noceo,ary. Oocas,out 
may arise when ad hoc grants· tn scientific institutions for research on a ep86la 
problem may be reqUired, wbile in tbe c •• e of one particular industry-the .ugar 
Industry-tliey bave elready acknowledged tbe need for the 8lltablishment, with the 
Government support. of a Central Research Institute. . 

In thi. connection it may also be recorded tbat the Government of India have 
decided to give a grant for sericultural research. and auother grant for tbe encou .... 
a~m.nt of the bllndloom industry. Experience gained . from the working of the 
CeDtral Intelligence Bureau described above may indicate what are. the nesda for 
further steps in the way of industrial reaearch. ' 

EcoNOl\lIC SURVEYS AND STATlBTICS 

In thi. counectioD, Ihe Government of Indin took advautage of .the presence of 
the pro.incial representative. to discuss with them the report by Doctor Bowl~ 
Bnd Mr. Robertson on the Bcheme for an economic cenSUS of India with spec,s 
reference to the consu. of production and the reorganisation . of statistic&. As that 
report had only jnBt been received and as the Government of India bad consequently 
not had ~n opportunity. 14 atudy it, no definite decisions were reaohed an~J~ _ 
report Will be dealt With separately. The general opinion was however recu<u 
that an improvement of the organisation for the collection and distribution of econ~ 
min. infcrmation was urgently desirable and that for the formulation of au econom:o 
poh~y. a reliable survey of tbe exi.ting oonditioDs was neeess8ry. It was noted In 
partl."\ar that the recent restnration of inland rail borne statistICS had been of ~he 
~teot nine to Provincial Governments in dealing with problems in connectIOn 
1!lth their crops and particularly to the Punjab in respect of wheat •.. In this conn
tl~n. the steps taken by the very Provincial Governmenta to set up advisory ecoOO
mIC boards or boards of economio enquiry wete discussed and the result. compared. 

COl!lOLU8IOl'l , 
The steps covered by the deeiaions noted above are to be regarded as initiating 

a eo-ordina~d polley fOr ecoDomi. improvement, while the Conference itBeif has a 
epeeial significance as a recop;nition of the fact that for the proper development of 
BUch a.poliey, close co-operatiou between the Central aud the Pro,inciel Gov",:'" 
~.ntB IS neceBBary. The Government of India wish to put on record their conn ... 
tion .tbat the Conference haa served a very useful purpose in enabling them to 
conSIder the w~ole range of the vitality of the problems in the economio spbere and 
to !Spreo8 thell thanks 10 the Provincial Governments for sending membeta of 
their Gonrnment to represent them 11& BUch short notice. 



The All India Economic Conference 
17th, SE8?ION-ANNAMALA1NAGAR-2nd, to 6th, JANUARY 1994 

Tbe 17th _8ion of the All-India Economio Oonference was held at Ihe Aa •• m
bly Hall of the Annamalal Univeroity al Annam,laioagar, Obidambaram on the 
2nd, January 1934 and continned till the 5th. January, under tbeyreaidency of 1I1r 
Charle. D. Tholn~on, M. A., Profeaoor of Economica, Allahabad Univeraity. • 

Welcome Addren 
Rao Bahadur 8. E. Ranganaahan, M. A~ I. E. 8., Vice-Chancellor and Ibe 

Chairman of the Reception Committee, read the welcome addr .... He laid t-
Since 1929 when price. begao to fall, it haa DOt beeo poaaible (or Ibe cultivatora 

to repay their loa08l aud a good many have Dot been abre to pay .ven the iotere.' 
doe on the loon.. Indebtednes8 h •• been the bane of Indian IIjI;flOllltllre-our moot 
important indu.try. and with the burden greally increa.Pd at preaent, m ..... ur .. to 
deal .. ith the .iluation are more than ever imperali... Whatever Government may 
be able to do In the matter, a great deal depeod. on Ihe people Ibemael,es, aod it 
i. to the popolor movemen~ of co-operation that on. 100,," for the ioauguration of 
right policies. Uufortunately, the co-oper.tiv. movement itaell ia hampered by 
maoy d,fficulties, cilief of whiob i. the question of o.erdu.... 11 look ... tbough 
the paralysing elf""t. of indebtedn... have touched the Yery ag.ncy .. hioh .... 
intended to reli .... iodebtedness. While tbe individual borrowe .. are Dot able to 
repay their loao. to the primary sooieti... the,. in their turn find it imponible to 
meet their liabiliti .. to the central institution .. 

It io gratifying to find that the cooperaltve movement I. One of the .ubjecle to 
be discu8aed at thi. Conference. I trus' that yon will be able to .Ugg88' mealurea 
whicb, .. hile .erviog the eod. of co-operat.oo, will' be in harmony with Ibe larger 
economic life of the cou .. try. 

Another question .. hich ia to be dia.uaaed at Ihi. Cooferenee i. lb. promlem 0' 
popula.ion. 'fhe increase of the population duriog tbe decade 1921-31 by oo.r 10 
per cent ia alarming in view of tbe extremely low staodard of liviog. To a country 
.. here Ibe average incom. of tbe .. hole population i. Dooe too higb and wb .... the 
rate of """nom.c development h .. been none too faat, lilia i. bound to be ao event 
of aeriono consequence. Oor preaent difficnlti .. a. well .. the m.nace of Ibe (utnr. 
poiDt to tbe neceo •• ly for proper adjustments in order to cope .. ilh the lito"t.oo. 

One of the moal intereetiug ideaa whieb baa becomo fam.har 10 UI in recent 
year. is Lbe idea of plannlDg. We have sulfered an uoplaooed economy loog enouj{h 
to koow Lbat a hap-hazard and empirical d'.po.ilioo of econOID.c for_ thougb •• 
might eDBure eeooomic welfare noder f.vourable coodillonl haB ao inberent tendeo
ey to break down in critical period.. What ia needed ia a plao, wbich wbile pro
perly appreciating the direetion aO,d degree ~t chaoge will provide for !eapoo.i •• 
adjuatmenta thereto. A comprehen.IVe Btddy ~ ....,ollal for tbe formulauoD of 001 
programme of economic d.'elopment and Ihe annonncement by the Go,omment of 
India of the appointment nf a Commiltee of e:rperll to make an ecooolDic luney 
of India i. particularly gralifying. The Conference baa ehoaeo "Economic ,plaooing 
and EcoDomic Sun.y" aB Ihe cnrreot topic for d.8CIlUlOD, aDd )'oor dellberatlou. 
in wbieh WI! are glad to learn thel Dr. ROHruon w.1I parllcipate. w.lI, I am .nre, 
be of coD.iderable valne both to that VOmmilteo and to Ibe GooernmenL 

It i. often .aid Ibat io regard to the dilljl;noeia of economic tronbl .. and tbe 
prescription of euitable remedies, there is mocb "arianee eyeo among 8COoomio 
eIperta. One po.sible explanation of Ihia divergeney may be tbal .... ny _."mie 
queelion .. notably thoee relallng to eorreney and tina""", are Iar,;ely poC.tieal. Poli
t.c. in India more than in other coontri .. , hal a moot d.~turblDg w.1 of breaklOg 
iD~ the consideration aud diecoBBion of almoet e,eTY qneallon of "ubhe importance, 
whetber ecooomic, social or e.... religion.. Yon. ho .. ""er, .. d •• tlogo •• bed ..,bola .. 
and teacbera of Ecoaomica will, I am Bnre, deal WIth the qll .. lIOOa before 100 di .. 
pa88iODateIJ and in • unlJ lCienlmc .pirit, aDd :l'OIl1' OPIDIODI and COD.trDciI •• 



suggestions should be highly useful not only to those who are responsible for the 
admioiatration of the country but to every intelligent oitizenwho is in these daya 
oalled npon to understand and paBa judgment on various eeonomio question&. 

.. Presidential Addre.. . 
After inauguration by H. E. Sir George Frederick Stauley, Governor of M~ra8, 

Profe.sor C. D. Thompson, delivered his preSidential address. The following 18 the 
text of his address >- _ , 

I. economics an exact science in any such sense as physiea or ohemistry! ~8 
it even an exact descriptive aeienoe .uoh as . botany or zoology in some of the.r 
brancbes t For all its use of bUBinesa terms, i. it even a practical science .uch al 
engineering. or medicine, or agriculture f • 

Can economi.t. build bridges aor08S the abyss of depression? Can we or~ate a 
tongher and more elastio .ubstanoe for our money t Can we grow a new species of 
cotton to resiot falling prices 1 Can we ,inoculate a nation Bgaius~ the dieease of a 
feveri.h and unequal circulation of its wealth r The phyoiciot has controlled the 
giant foreeo of ftowing watsr and electric power, but we economists are asked to 
control still greater forces-the lust for profitS,' the lust for .power itoelf. 

. The world to·day is like the mBn who speut hie time inveighing against doctors 
until he fell ill, and sent for all the doctors in the town. When one of ,his friends 
protested tbat he hsd had no faith' in doctors, he replied. '!No, and when 1 get 
well I will kill them all, if tbey do not come and cure me now I" '. . 

For many years the world baa been breaking tbe laws of health and now It is 
blaming the """nomieto for not propbesying all its ilIo, and is begging tbem to cure 
it. Doubtless Ibe world will also reeaU tbe proverb, tbat while doctoro disagree, the 
patient perishes I Tbe world is demanding that economiots deliver results, and econo· 
m.sts Bra mnch divided. But in spite of cri~cisms, fair and unfair. the doetll's eon· 
tinned to perfect Ibeir science nnt.l tbeir word i. law in their own field. Yet tbe 
really good doctor is the first to admit how little he knows of the haman body. Let 
UI see whether todsy io Ibis Conference we oan make one or two steps toward per
fecting our &cienc&. At the same time, let us sdmit our failur .. and stop di.agr .... 
ing amonget ourselves, and _ whether we can no' command respeot for those 
thinge wbich we claim that we do know. 

Even economica has not beeu void of achievements. Two economic doctors, 
Oresme and GresbBm. discovered the specific cause of a whole group of currenc1 
di ....... loog before econom.sts were heard of. QU68nay, himself a physician, sod 
his friend Tl1tgot, might bave Baved France from the revolution, but,the Bristocracy 
refused to swallow the bitter medicine .. which could alone have saved them. And 
the English economists advised tbe tonic of free.trade, which tbol1gl1 one may argue 
tbat it lollS ooly profitable for Great Britain at that time, kept the patient in good 
health for more than half a century. 

b would _10 that if econom.es is to cure the world's ills it must underatsnd 
the ""n ... , it must be able to .tate the romedi"" in no uncertain ,oio., and it· must 
b. able to 0110" that Ibe expected resulla followed the use of the remedies, at 
least in some _... In sbort, .t mUBt beeome an exact .cience. 

What i. m.an t hy an exact &eieuee t 
1. Exact desoripHou' or definition. 
2. Exact measurement. 
11. Ene, laws inferred either from exact measnrements or from exact experiments. 
4. The ability to foretell by meaus of theBe esaet laws and results of future 

experiments or measnremente • 
• 5. Th~ .,erificaHoa and modificatioa of these laws by teating their rolSults under 

new condItIons. _ . . -
. Experiments are not necessary to exact &eienea. Astronomy is an 8l<act scie~oe 
m wb.ch no ,experiments call poIlSlblJ' be made. Mao Clan ouly wait for astronom.cal 
changes and measnre th.m 80 carefully that he ill able to foretell many future 
ch.ng.... So ~act is &8t!Ouomy lblU the time and place of eclipses """ be 
predlOted to within a fraet10n of a mlDuts or & fraction 01 a mile. But even here 
Lher~ is .•• mall margin of error. It muat be noted tha~ 'enet' means 'enet within 
_talll limlt8.' • 

it is n_ry to repeat this ~ecanse it is 10 often suggested that economi~ 
C&nn~ .beeome ene' beeome 1t cannot make uperimonts. Eoooom.cs IS 
eu.cllJ m the poeiu.oa of utronomJ ill having ~ wait for ebangea and measure 
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the,,! when they come, Btati.tics take the place of up.rimenta. But it mn.t be 
admlt~ed that the aotronomet w<!uld be more in ant position if aOme of the plonela 
were IOhllblted by snch large aDlmal. th.t they could inliuenoe the motion of tboir 
planet.if they all got one side of if at onos. Even thon. thou~h Ihey m'ght 
can.e It to ,1luctuate, tbe)' prohably could Dot cbange ito cou, ... greatly. Tbe 
a.lronomer 18 able to predict because, though many caus •• are acting v.,y few of 
~em are slrong enough .to cbange h,. results. Tile margin of error that remain. 
IS due to the cau .... which are unknown, or whose reRult. are uno.loul.ted. tltmi
larly the physicist is abl. to predict becau.e in his experiment. he allow s ooly one 
or two caUBes to aet. Professor Irving F,.ber has said that if we ask tbe most 
learned J;lbssicist to foretell where a new.paper d.opped from II window w,lI fall, he 
can do litttle belter than a man who kno". nOlhlDg of phy.'.s. If tbe Wind i. 
not t~o .tron~, he caD perbeps set limits. to tbe area wilhlD whi<h ;t Will fall, or 
the time It Will take to land, but the marglD of error muot be very wid .. AMk bim 
to tell how !ong hi. motor will last .. Ask bim bow m,!ch rain will fan iu July. or 
on any particular day ID .July. If h,a BClenos I. applied to Ihe ordinary prall lema 
of Iof .. we find that phyalc. 18 not much more ex""t tban economic.. We que_tlon 
whetber t!te law~ of wages bav .• failed if equal wage. are not pa,d for equally bard 
work, or If one mcome .. a .. blgb above other.. Yet we do oot t.Il tb. pb,liciat 
that tbe law of gravity has f.i1ed if au air-piau. meo from the ground. 00. do W8 
blame him when it crashes. We believe Ih.re are pbysical la"s in opite of tbcae 
hal'penings. 

In botany and zoology alBa experiments are made, bnt ve.y little fOreCaBling I, 
done. Tbe zoologist. would b. astonIshed If he were. asked to propbeay tbe oumber 
of books on econom,cs wblch would be eaten by white anti next year. Tbe bOlani.t 
cannot foreten how many rOBes a rose-bush will bear. He cannot tell the r .. ulta 
of his ordinary experiments. The biologist mak.. a great numb.r of breedlUg 
experiments and selects tbose results which suit h,s purpose: He can uperimen' 
with guinea-pigs but when be comes to mao on whom he cannot experiment he hoi 
to be content with statistics. But the economist wbo muot always m.b all hil 
experiments with man is io a worse position than tbe physicist would ha •• been, 
if he had to determine the laws of gravIty by dropping cals, or to gain all hll 
knowledge of trajectories from pole-vaulting. 

Even if we exclude forecaBting and experimenting. by which it I. f.shionable to 
teat the progress of science, we still leave tbe teelS of exact dt.'8Cripl.lon, txcept 
measurement" and exact laws. We hate now great. libraries of deecriptive economic'. 
We are beginning to have in 80me countries great muses of failly exact .tatilUcl 
which descend upon uo like rakiug. of hay from a hay·looding macaiu., faater than 
we can spread t.hem out or pitch t.hem into order~ Bu~ we have oot evea 
begun to describe economie pheoomena as accurately as the boton'.1 aod the 
zoologist bave described tbe characteriotlcs of orcbid. or butlcrJlleo, .. ben dIViding 
them into famili .. and species. This decade, for tbe firat tilDe, tb. Uu,ted tit .... 
Bureau ot the CeDBU. has attempted to cla .. ify aU tbe conn"" 01 tbe couulfY 
according to percentages of various crops grown or the produce of da,ry''''' or orcbard •• 
This has meant tbe accurate defioition of ,arioue typea of land utlllzauon In lerma of 
measurable data. Belore we can have either esptftmeota or foreeaatlDg, before w. 
can ha.e exact iaw8, or even exact descriptlOu" it i. Deeeeauy to bay. exact 
measoremeote. Mere counting may be euougb for description. 01 phenomena 
such as numbers of peL-ala and BtameDa, bu, not for del.ermiuiog reiauohlhip. 
To me it appeara that exac' measorement ia the grea~ Deed of eCOIlOfDfC8 I.O~.,~ 

We have been meaouriog wilh money. and It i ... if w. hod beeD meaour"'g "ilh 
an elastic. an elastic tbat SOme one " .. pullIng, &Omeooe "bo dId oot want a. to 
mesBore accuratelr. But we bave somebow persuaded nunel ... thaI Ihe e''''lic ..... 

. a good measure. We bave kept 00. r"peatiog "'other thing. bc:ing .equal," limber 
things being equal", wheo o,ber IhlBg. could nol be equal. Some I.m.. we b ... 
even forgotten t,o repeal. thaI. magic .• barm and when .. e ho • ., repealed iI, we hove lur
gotten illl mesOlng. II 10 qnlte obVlouo thaI w. need Olber mesaur .. to check the 
money mesBore, wben thaI mesBore cbanges '!'o,. or I ... rap.dly. The. earl, aeono
mi.ts used grain and labour .. measures. Ricardo wao .arelul "! d .. uogul.h bet
ween money-reots aud gra'D-reote. They trled to meaBnre "In. 10 terma 01 I.bour. 
J think. it is absolntely .... otial to gel back w th ... ptacllce. The fi,.~ step I 
woold advocate is tbal we ebould look beillod money. We shoUld look for tb. 
goods and Ihe labour. We bay. beeo liYing io • mODey illn.ion.. Georg" Bernard 
Shaw baa IBid that at the World Economl. Couwooco ... ry natlOll ".. tryiog &0 
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see how much paper money it could get, and how many goods it could give away. 
Just as the French police had their motto "Look for the women I" we must tie 
00llsl8n"y telling our pupils, "Look for the goods, look for the Iabollr I" 

MEASUREMENT OF PRIOES,· LABOUR AND LE:!SUlIE . 

If economica is to be of allY use to the world we muet answer every qnestioll in 
terms of goode and labonr a8 well 8e in terms of money. We muet state the re
sults of every economic cbange in money, in goods, and in labonr. We must mea
lure in different kinds of goods, in food-grains, in metals, in agricultural prodncts, 
and in non-agricultural products. We must measure in labour-time and 10 labou8 
power. To a certaiu extent we have done this. We have spoken of money wa~ 
and real wages. We have divided the index number of wagea pricee to determlDs 
an index of real wages. We have spoken of output-per-capita and output-per.hour 
and wages-per-hour. Professor FiBher has emphasised the relation between. inter~t 
in money and interest in goods when prices change. But we need to do thiS conti
nuouely, and to atate the results of every problem in terms of gooda and in terms 
of labour. When prices were fairly steady we were lulled into forgetfulness, and 
now that they are rocking and swaying we al'l! all at sea I Take value, for exam
ple. We eay that value tends to be equal to the cost of production. But how do 
we measure this cost of production? In money 1 The prices of two countries ma), 
be very different. In goods then f In what goods? In goods used by the labour
rurs? The '8ame goods mal' be earned by the labourer in one country with mauy 
more hours of worl:. Then the real wages per hour will be higher in the cou~try 
with aborter hours. If prices are also lower in that country then it is just p088lble 
that money wages per hour may be the same in both conn tries. But equal honrs 
may not mean equal work. If the labouren work harder in the couutry with 
aborter hours Bnd lower prices, it is possible, though not likely, that 
equal goods received or equal real wages may measure equal energy spent. 
And if we also B88ume that the same expenditure of energy results in the 
8ame prodnction in the two 1'1aces, then tbe two costs of production will be 
the aame in terms of energy and 10 terms of other goods wbich can be exchanged 
for those produced ; but {be costs of production wifl uot 00 the same in terms of 
labour-hours nor in terms of money. Ths money cost and the time east will be 
greater in the country with longer hours and higher ~rices. The problem is. of 
course, far from being solved. We have yet to determme what would happen if 
the two countries were to trade with one another. Would the more efficient country 
lind its I'rices rising and ita hours of labour increasing, and would wages increase 
more or I.ss than hours of work, more or less thau prices f Would the leaa e/Ii. 
Client country deere.... ita money wages and itB prices in proportion in order to 
meet too competition, or would unemployment reduce hours aod wages, 80 that real 
wages w~ lowered? It is l'088ible that the capitalists of both countries may 
profit, while the laboure1'8 0 both snffer. And this is only one of mauy bBlIC 
assumptions which might have been made I . 

Moren.er, we have not considered the value of leisure in ths country with the 
aborter hours. The leisure hours are a great part of the labourer's real wages. We 
can remove some of the reproach that we do not measure humau welfare, if we 
measure the value of leisure. In terms of money this must be priced at the wage 
per hour for the working hours. This would mean that the real wage in terms of 
money would be measured by all !l man'. working hours multiplfed by hiB wage per 
hour, The only dlfficnlty With thl. measure would be in cases of enforced idleoese, 
Dr enforced o.erworl<. Measurement in term. of goods i& especially necessary when 
the rela~ive value of ~"o currencies is changing. 

ConBlder the questIon of our trade with Japao. when Japan had reduced the 
nlue ~ the, ye,o. It was then possible for Japan to reduce the price of cotton 
cloth 111 IndIa !u terms of rupees. If Japan reduced. the price of cloth by on&-third, 
possIbly abe mIght be able to double tlui .ale of that J:rade of cloth. In that c~e 
Japan would get 33 per cent more money from India than before while India 
would get 100 per cent more cloth from Japau. Bnt whatever the exact ligures 
Japan ~ODld nC?t get more rupels from India than before uuless India bought 
cloth whIch had lDereaeed by more than the faU iu price_ 

. On the oth~ hand, if our tariff had uot been increasod Japan would almost car
tallll,~ave continued to bny raw cotton in India sinee India's cotton is of the grads 
ftqQI .~ m~ufaeture tbe oloth abe sells to Iudia. Japau would have to bny 
more CO_a _ID India Probably a' a higher place. Therefore, the money whicb 
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Japan paid to India would incre_ more than the raw cotton which India lold &0 
Japan. If the raw cotton and the colton goods b. both m .... ured alany fixed prices 
between the I,WO set. of prio .. , then India haa gained in good. and in money. On the 
other hand, ~f a number of Indtan mills have booome idle and the labouren nnem. 
ployed, or thetr wOJ!:es, greatl.\' reduced, i! i. evi~ent thaI the value of indian labour hal 
heen reduced and It ,8 pO •• tble ~hat tht. Jos~ ta greater than the gain. The problem 
cannot be solved completely wtthout know 109 the exact valne of .11 the ratiOne 
between goods aDd labour aod rupee. and tbe ) eo. It i. aloo nec .... ry to kno .. 
whet~er r ... 1 wag:e. have beeo reduced in Japan aod to oon.ide. tbe long period of 
reactlOO.. Has! apan made a preaent to r ndia at tbe erpen.e of her labouren f If 
so, can she c""llnuo to do eo f Are ber labourer. more effioient than thOle of India f 
And,. if 80, how can Indian industriea best be foroed or stimulated to inc..... tbeir 
efficiency? It is evident tbat the ,answers to all these qoestions depend opoa 
measuring in goods and in labour. . 

NEED FOR CURRENCY STABILITY 

In all ~he above examplel, we were dealing "ith only one or two kind, of good, 
wh~areas 10 most practical problems it is necessary to deal with many kind. of good •. 
It '8 evtdent th.t we cannot get very far onles. we cao ItBbilize onr currency, 10 
that money ,will actually measure eitber goods or labonr. Since money cannot m_ 
Bure all klDds of goods and all 11;00ds are made by labour, it might leam more 
reasonable to let money m ... sure a fixed quantity of labonr. There are variou. kind. 
of labour but it might be po.sible to make a rupee eqnol a certain number of houn 
of the most nnskilled labour, such as the labours of coolies or eweepen or .. ood. 
cutters. Then the wages of every other kind of labour .. ould perba~ measure 
how far it has risen in tbe scale of efficienoy. But we .hoald It,ll have the 
difficulty of paying debts fixed in money in terms of goods, which mean. paying 
two or three times Ihe quantity of gooda io order to payoff the same money 
for it seems impossible to fix debts in terms of labour. H ii, therefore, better to 
stabilize money, if possible, in terms of goods. Gold hal failed entirely .. a otand. 
ard of value. It bas become too 8mall a part .f the wealth of the .. orld, and iI too 
easily hoarded. It is tberefore sueh a narrow base that pricea canDot maintain their 
eqnilibrium upon it. Tile ideal would appear to be a tabular standard in .. bieb 
the metallic excbange value 01 paper money would be varied io accordance "ith an 
index number of pricea. Tbe difficulty is to find ao ideal index numner, .ino. 
different prices ar6 more important to dilferent parts of the conntry. When tbia 
Association was firot started tbere was a proposal to make a graphical index nnm· 
ber for different places io India. For example, wheal i. more important in ~be 
Pun/·.bt rice in Bengal, jawar in Bombay. Bnt it io p"".ible tbd tbe ••• raKe pnco 
of a I tne food'l1;raios remaina mncb th6 same in differenl provin_, .. pedally If 
weighted according to the quanti!i.. consumed. Food is dearer in the citi .. bnl 
manufactured articles may be ch .. per there. Here, to~, il iI jnot poeoible Ih., 
changes in one price balance changes in anotb"". This iI. problem: .. hich urKently 
Ileed. to be investigated. The difficulty with the index nnmber i, tbat Ibe cbaoges 
most be made by some offioial and there will al .. ays be snopicion that lb. Go.em. 
menl is manipalatin~ the valne of money. Blllin .. smen wilb to kno .. enelly 
wbat money meana ID term. of eooerete good., eo thai they e&Il mate a' leat ao 
effort at fOrecaBling prices and costs. 

A better proposal from the practical poinl of .i ... i, th.t of Mr. Clark War. 
burton wbo wao formerly ao editor 01 tbe Jonroal of onr Aaoociation. Tbil i. tbat 
the nnit of money .bould 81 .. aY8 be eqnivalent to III certain Dumber 01 poond. of 
cotton plu. a fiul number of pound. of iron, and 00 on for a' I .... , ten or t .. enty 
of the staple ra .. material.. Thio plan should bay. the "ery great advantal(e of 
stabilising the pric .. wbich allo .. tbe greatest ftlletnatiool, Ind ebaold ther.lore 
stabili .. aU otber prices wblcb ordinarily ftlletnate witblu .maller 1110111; bnt of tbe 
latter resolt we canoot be quite .oro. The Government of tbe United States bad 
an onnsual opporttlnity to mtroduce snch •• y.tem .. heo tbe Fed.... Farm Board 
had purchased enormouS quantities of .. heat aud cottoo onder Pr .. ideot Hoo" ... I 
snd 11 is p088ible that sach a change mighl ha"e 8ayed him the preeideney, tboogh 
it i. more profitable tbat be "onld hue heen tnrned oat for maklDg the cbanKe, 
for the poople .. onld never ha... known from ... bat deep pit he had I.ved tbem. 
Tbe difficolty with tbe plan is tbat tbere are many grad .. of .. beat and cotton I 
If 008 perucular grade is 8pecified it ma)' eomelimee be 00u80ally .. aree or plentilnl. 
The dilIicahy could be gal 0"8l' br fising a ratio bol .. _ leyerol of the medinm 
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grades, though these fixed ratios might causa some .of the ·diffi .. ulties of bimetalism 
on a .mall .""le. It is of course: only the ratlO&, between 'a few grades of the 
lame oommodities that would be fi~ed. The ratio between wheat prices and cotton 
prices would not be fixed at all, but only the quantities which in ~mbination would 
be exchllnged for tbe unit of currency, either paper or a teken COlD. • 

Hut .inee it is difficult to persuade people te take more thau one atep at a· time 
and the above plan does involve certain administrative difficulties. it appears to til!,. 
that it is more practicable at present, te advocate what may be called a .ymmetelll~ 
bnlli~n standard. This is aimilB.r to Mr. Warburten·. plan e:<eept that a !lmal 
number of metals are substituted tor the longer list of raw matenal.. The .unlt of 
currency, eitber paper or teken coin like the rupee, would. b. ex~bangeable for a 
fixed number of grains of gold plus a fixed number of grams Ill .• llver plus a fi."f 
number of onnces of copper plus a fixed number of pounds of Iron. and P08Slb Y 
other metals. It should be eaBY here in India, where we have already been exchsng
ing the rupee for a fixed qnantity of gold bullion. to say. that we sho~ld n0'IV. ex
change it for a smaller quantity of gold bullion plus a smaller. quantIty of stl!: 
bullion plus fixed quantities of other metals. It wonld not be dlffienl~ to e8tabli 
s ... tistically the particular combioation of any given set of metals WhICh would have· 
kept. prices most nearly stable io tbe past, wbether stability is interpreted all redu'! 
ing to B minimum either the absolute or the relative deviations. or the equares, !l 
theBe deviations. If we find that a particular combiDlltion of quantities of a ·certl!ln 
~ of metals would have kept prieea nearly stable in B number of dilferent. eo~ntrles 
and also in different periods, the argument for that particular combmatlon I!f 
metala wonld be very strong. It would. of conrse, lie n ..... ary to make BOme 
allowance for the po.sible money demand for theBe metala and the fall in the mODey 
demand for gold. But if. governments and hanks continued to keep reserves largely 
in lI:old, a. they could do by clllculating the value of the combination of metals 

- periodicaily in terms of gold, the change in the demand for the various me ... ls 
would be comparatively email. If no combination of metal. proves to have out
standing value, then I would snggest that the quantity of eRch metal used be 
rougbly in proportion to the quantity which is annually produced.· It CRnn?' be 
emphasised too strongly that this system is free from all the difficulties of bimeta
llism and tbat it works automatically and is uot dependent upon the arbitrary 
decision of aoy officiall so that it is easy for banks and :dealers to make the nece
.sary Ol!lculatioDs ana forecaols. It is true that it would not smooth out all th;e 
fiuctuatioDs ~f prices and might even cause some new wrinkles of ite own, hut .It 
'Would make lmpoo.ibls sny .uch wholesale slaughter of debtors, ao occurred lU 
f!'Cen~ years. I ~o not think there is Bny need te wait for international _opera
t.on In tbe adoptIon of snch a scheme, but I would point that the present, when 
,,!any great '!ation. h!'ve abaodoned the gold .... ndard. is an unparalleled opportu
nlty, for the mtrodnctlon of a better .tandard. _ It is also a great opportuOlty to 
8te!>lllse the dollar.pouod ~atio at five dollar~ to one pound, in.tead of au awkward 
ratIO Itke 4.86 and a fractIon. as Jevons adnsed mOT~ than sixty year& ago. when 
the. dollar was off gold after the American Civil War. As for !lie rupee. ster~lDg 
ratiO, I have n~I qUIte b""n able to understand why there is so much agitatIon ]nst 

, now to reduce ,II to Is. 4<1. in Briti.h paper, wheo it i. already around Is. in gold. 
The 1 ... 6<1 .• ratIo h .. DOW be~D sanctified. by about Dioe yearo' u.age whereae. th;e 
Ie. 4d. ratIO had been saDctlOned by sIXteen or .. venteen yesrs of use. But if !' 
is now neceBBary te infi.te the rupee .till further in order to save the Indian cult.
vaters from th.ir creditors, 8 change of only 2d. 8terling or 1.4d. gold will hardly 
be sufficient. If the Indian farmer i8 hit, 80 i. tbe British. I think it would be far 
better, to agitate for tbe e"'bili .. tioo of both tbe rupee and the ponnd on I '!¥m
metaUlc standard at sucb a level as te raise prices as mnch .. necessary to relieve 
the burd.n of deble. 

Even tli,e physicist has trouble with expanding and contracting messures, For 
many of hIS .xperlment., he needs a room witli absolutely constant temperature. 
He has e •• ~ invented a ~achine te bring the temperature of a room back te f:he 
level he deSIres wbenever It starta to fiu.tuBte. Such a maehine we teo must bndd 
with our multiple correlation, whetber it he Bymmetallism or a tebnlar stendard 
based on raw material •• 

Bnt 00 matter how much the money measure may be perfected we shall still 
need other measures. Other sciences have not b""n content 'with one kind of 
measure, nor have they secnred perfection in a day. Think of the long development 
from the hour gl8l!ll to the modern machines which meaaure thousandths I!f seconds I 
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Thin~ !>f the thermometers, harometero. opeedometera. galvanomelen, meaaure. of 
electr!Clty, of steam pre •• ure, of the efficiency of engine-of the bewildering array 
of UDlt8 of !Deaaurement., such as foot pounds, hone-power, candle·powerf watta, 
amperes, k,llow.tt.bourl, cuo""o, and mnny otbe... We, too, mU8t be mealuring 
the efficiency of tb. buman engine in turning fuel into work, and lb. man-power 
gen!,rated, and tbe electrical energy used up in mental work. We are Already ulio..: 
the.r cbronometers io timing buman fatigue, tbough perbaps the scientifio mllDSK" 
men t .xpert would _ro to b. called an econom ist r 

M~icine, too, wbicb deals witb maa is inventing new me .. u.... It bPlzan long 
a~ WIth temperature wben it discovered Ib .. t Lbe wbole range 01 life and death lay 
w.lbm ten narrow degrees from \15 to 105. It al,o me .. sures pul.., and ... piratino, 
but tbes. were not eoougb_ It b .. gone on to ova counts, to blood eell roullta anG 
to basi. metabolism. By measuring tbe beat in tbe breath, it h .. discovered lbat lOme 
people bUrD faster than othero. And wbat ia theoe but tbe rate of con8U m ptioo' I • 
• t Dot already ODe measurement of the efficieney of tb. buman engine f W. are hei .. 
to all the meaourementa of all the sciences I We sball ule tbem all, end we .ball 1d 
d.scover tbe true fountations of tbings wbich perplex U8 80rely now. Just as medicmt) 
discovered tb.t tbe range of life l.y between 95 aDd 105 degree •• perhaps, "beo we 
have perfected our measurements, we may learn the limils of economic Uf~. We 
sball know the limits of price fluctuation witbin wbicb amall banks and omall far
mers may live and thriv~ and the limits of minimum wage and ma:xitoulD income 
beyond which individual bopes aod individual liberty muot periah I • 

Biologists, too, have used many mcaeurements sucb .. the cepbalic ind .. , aod 
n.s •• 1 index of anthropology, the birth-rates, m.rri.g .... r.tea and 80rvi .. 1 ratea nf 
vllal statist ice! and an the statisti •• 1 coefficient. of biometry, but they do nol "Iaim 
to have soheo completely tbe problem of evolution. 

- MEASUREMENT IN EcoNO!ofICil 

Economies likewise has never .tood .till_ It lon~ ago began 10 l18e .ital It"ti .. 
tics. It ooon beg.n to adopt tbe statioticRI method. of biomelry. It ""gan witb the 
fundament.1 me .. ures of quality, time, distance and .I.bour, wbich are .x .. tly tbe 
fundamental mell8urea of pbysic8,- mass, time, space and eD~rgy 1 But becaus8 we 
economist. did not know pbysice, even of tbe moot elemenlary aort. w. ba.e gone 
.. tray. We failed wben we tried to combine these elementl. We .jdenti6ed I.bour 
with time. We did Dot know tb.t work i. of tbe •• me dimenlionl" ener~, Lbat 
energy i. both potential and kinetic, tbat raising a bUilding and tb. llorlOg of 
food grains and Ibe training of Itudenta are all storing up polential enPT~. w. 
ueed the word efficiency, but we did nOI know tbat it ... 1 of lb •• ame dimenlion8 
.. pow.r, and that it wao equal to work per time. We frequently forgot th.t .. ben 

> we spoke of quantity we meant quantity per time, or rale of productIOn. We pa .. 
from quantity on hand in tbe market.. to ~uaDtit1 io p.Iiateoce, to. quantity. in 
proc ... of production. aod .0 to quantity whlCb can be prodnced durlDg a perood 
of time. We forget tb.t demand and .upply are practically a",ay. demand per 
unit of time Rud supply per unit of lime. We started to apeak of d •• tance from 
the market, but we 8O01l turned it into proximity, and theo forl(OI about it altoge
tber, except wheo .. e dealt witb local diacriminatioo. We .• tarted witb the mork'" 
in a central city and tbeo extended .it to cover 8 wbol.e reglOU (or tbe. world.1 ~ • 
• aid that prices tended to equality .11 tbr. whol. regloD, "ad added In ". &oft YOUle 
that tbis perfection .... prevented by coats of transpor'atlOn. We admitted, liter 
Von TbuDen, tb.t rents could b. cauoed entirely by cos... of t'''portatiOD. And 
Lben we forgot all about tbese coats (eveo in international trade). The .peeiah .... 
did not for~et. Tbey developed whol. coo..... 00 ~he ocono.m.es or lranaport. Bnt 
we did oot allow tbese to influenCB oor theory. It II ooly Ino' no" that M,n .J~D 
Robin.on aod otbero have ""gon to work on tbe tbeory of Imperfect "ompellllon. 
We bad to wait for tbe practical mind of wom.n to ... ak_ onr dreamlOll re.ltoltc. 
But J>':rhape ... e were not 80 mucb to blame_ W. ..cre 'acing a pNblem In ~be 
relaltvity of tim. and epace aDd ,be trAOeformatlon of maller, which e.en pb),.,,, 
h .. only now begon to percei,e dearly. 

Wbell .. ecame to problems of .cceleration we .. ere in. It ill greater difficnlty. We 
failed to distinguish be,w""" produclion "nd coolump"on at a IInlform rat<! and 
at cbanging rates. Or, if .. e made that dilti!'ct,oo. .. e of .... forgot to I.y .. be,ber 
the change in rate w" a deviation from a nntform ",eraga role to .. blcb ... would 
be eure to retorn, or wbemer there .... a gradnal permanent .peeding lip or a 
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gradual slowing down. Or if we remembered _ to Bay whicb. we were apt to forge! 
which we said I ' 
- Surely it is essential to distinguish between several underlying situationl before 

we discuss a problem in detail. 
1. First, we have the hypothetioal stationary state where birth. rates and dea&!!. 

rates, con8omption, produclion, and stooks held over, wealth, population and fertl' 
lity of land are constant, and all Ulinge move a t a. uniform rate., . . 

2. Second, we have the equally hypothetical C888 where all the lluctllBtlons are 
foreknown and foreseen. For example, Ulere might be an annual seasonal cbange 
which. was absolutely regnla.r, but there might also be a. regular cycle of three and 
a half year., 80 that every change would repeal itself just onoe in seven years. In

d this oas., we should have speculative trade- between country a.nd country an 
Btoring from year to ;year, but. all so accurately: osleulated, tha.t. there could be no 
unfor.seen profite or losses. 

3. Third, we come to Ule ca.se where the lluctuatioos are unfore&een a.nd there
fore the oaleula.tioDS oanDot be accurate, but we suppose Ulat the average w.alt~ 
and population and the averages of all the other pheuomeua. rema.in the aamsb't 
taken over a long period. There wonld now be unforeseen profits and losses, u 
tbey wonld osncel each oUler in the long mn. In all these ,three cases there have 
been 00 improvements or inventions a.nd no dtcay" ' " 

4. In the fourth case we Buppose that new ideas operate to increase .wea~~, 
The cost of production decreasea in terms of labour.time, and Uls cbanges .In ;be 
other. phenomena may be examined' under various a.ssumptions, coucerDlng e 
reactIOns on popUlation and leisure-ti me. ,It is probable that profits ex_~ losses 
and th.at popnlation increaBes, Ulough not in proportion to wealUl or leisure or 
educstlon; 

5. Fifth, there i& the Case of decay, where wealth decreasea, old arts are lost, 
an~ p:cobably p,opulatioD and cnlture decrease, though not so rel>idly as wealth I . 
ThIs 18 a. po.slbility which has been aU too little investigated, a.nd whose resu IS 
must vary with Ule causes of deca.y., '. 
. The first aDd second cases are eutirely imaginary, but are essential po!nts of 

departure, jnat as a knowledge of hydrostatics is a.n excellent foundatlou ~or 
hydrodynamics. ' _ . 

Still other mea.snrea mnst he introduced if we are to make economics a 
dy~ami" soience. Alreody a Dumber ha.ve been put into uee, Buch as the ra~io of 
agrlcult~~1 to non-agricultnral prices, and the ratio of the production of othe~ 
co~mo~!t1.a .to the production of gold. ProfeBsor Fisher ha.s introduced the 'Wantab 
whl.ch 18 eqnlv!,Jen.t. to tbe marginal utilily of a unit of money; n the unit. <?f wao
:.ahlluy or desIrabIlIty. Many tentative laws ha.ve been suggested by slatlstICS.. It 

as been found that the trade of any town with the oeighhouring cities varies dllOOt-
r ly 8S t!,~ir populations 80~ inversely a.s Ule square of Uleir diBtaoces whicb is strong,i 

y remlD!SOent of the phYSICal law of a.ltraction. It iB also Buggested that Ian 
value ~lDg out .from a centre of popnla.tion variee directly as the density of Uls 
POpulatIOn !,n? IOversely 88 Ul. square of the coal of transportation from ~e centre 
Actnal Blallstlc. S88m to show Ulat over a long period tot.l wealth bas IDer_ed 
almoBt as the square of the popula.tion, Ulal is. wealth per capita has increased ~ 
~.t as popnlat!0D •. This. dynam~" law is very dilferent from Ulal of . Malth!1s, yet .11 horO! necessarIly IDc,onsllltent WIth Ma.lthus' ~uodamental idea, wh,.h ~Ight SIU~ 

d true In the atatlOoary oases. We have Bald thai the exact mathemalt.al formo 
;tlon of 'Malthua' law was the least valuable part of the work. We have ridicnled 
T:.n :rhnoen beoause he wished a.n algebraic formula. enltraved on his tombston~ 
I ,. b8 becanse we have .had no conception nf Ule scientIfic approach to an ~ac 
iWM'l means of 8uccesslve h,l'potheses and 8nccessive approximatious. T~e aW 

D. althus was a first a.pproxlmation. We have modified it to read Ihat 10 a.ny 
~lveD atate of i~du~trial knowledge tbere is an optimum population. for whic,h the 
Income per capIta I." !'- maximnm. U 'he population is greater than this, the.',!co!'ls 
per cap.ta will dlmlDlBh. as MalUlua said, beCaule of the pressure of dlml!llBhl~ft 
:bturns, But if the popnlation is leas than Ule ol>timum, the income per ea.plta .wII tl also ~e lesa, for full advantage has not then beeu laken of all the po •• ibd~~ 
o lD~slng return ... When".ver there is any, Deor invention which reduces the XI>'" 
lIOats, It. becomes pOSSible to IDcreaee the optimum population. .' .. 
W The Iron. law of ~agee and th. law of the wages fund were hoth appros1m!'tlons. 
&h e DOW th.nk that IDStead of all.wagea tending towards the minimum for elliston, 

e wagea of BIly gronp tend towa.rd8 the OOlt of ma.iuta.iniug an equal number 0 



equally efficient laoourers io that groop. But thore i& no limit to &he 10_ Iu 
efficiency. Whencver there il ao invention. sa rapidly sa tb. galo accraOl to lbe 
abourera, it i. divided between lbe ltaodard of IIviog and lbe loereaae of population. 
If the C08t of maiotenanee is tha I.vel aooul which w!'1!e8 f1ucluate ODder lb. II&-

. tiouar, 88Bumptioot tb'!Y muat be above or below thl. level when coodltlool are 
chaoglDg. aud caD Ilardly go aoove or below lbe .elliog valoe of lb. anod., 10 it 
may he Ibat Voo ThuDen walOot 10 far WfOnll: after aU, but g ... a IIr.' appro"l. 
matioo to a law of wIgea uoder dynamic conditionl. 
, We may Dot like lbeae exact formulations bot like It or nol, lbey are Inre to 

come. If we do Dot cure lbe patient there are a hoat of other praeiltlouen rnlhlng 
io to oecupy our territory. The geogra\lher, the poycbologiH, the eoolDRllt, the 
eogioeer, the bU8io6lla ezper~ the mathematIcian, the atetioticiao, aDd the dietIcian. 
without Bny kuowledgl' of economic tbeory, are formulating lawi. We muat &foH 
thee. lawa and UI. them aod welcome them if they are rigbt; we mn" modifl 
them, try to diBcover tb. truth towardl which they were going, if tbey are wfOng. 

POIIibly tha greateat of all the dilDculti.1 tbat confront nl to-day II the loem
inll:ly hopeI ... divilioo of opioion among.t ecooomi.t. themlelv... 'fa lome recent 
writera it BPpears that there are the or ai" different achool. of thoDllht whicb are 

. utterly irreconcilable. It is for thi. reason thet tha word of economllll I. not 1;'
toned to with r6llpeat, aod the world ItumbJ.. on itl old pr~Ddi... wlLbont evo 
8uoh help sa we are ready to give it, Some 8OO00mi.tl are laying that debtor cono. 
triea Cannot pay unl6ll1 they have a eurploe of e"portl. Prof_ Canoan poinll out 
that if they did pay they would have a Burpla. of eEporte. The n&lioo wliicb ow .. 
ie not ready to Buffer the deprivatiou io good. aod io leionre. The Dation which 
should receive the money is no' willing &0 distribute it lu Wagel which woald par
mit the goode to be bought. 

We find some economiats laying lbat we mUlt use only prices, we mUll atop 
talking of COlt Bod utilit)' and only eoulider the interrelationl of pri.... W. mal' 
Btop uaiog utility for wblCh we have Do) objective meunre, and everything which 
8macn of ntility. and un ooly tho .. things for which we have a concrete maua ... 
So th"7 will me&8ure everything in pricea. and go nn Undying the relationl between 
tha wrlgglinRS of pri.ea, pricea which are wriggling like worml, BI if tbe EOOlogilll 
had been contont to Btudy the outside of worms and had Dover uled the miorotome 
or mioroacope. On lbe otber hand, we find ecooomiltl who tell UI that pri... caD 
meaaure nothing. They mea8ure noitbor Dtility, oor love, nor eharaoter, nor any
thing worth mea.uring. Therefo.e we ,oould atop Dling pri_ which in practice _ml 
to mean that we Ibonld 8top mealnring anything and deal with vague bat beautiful 
wordl, if it ia only by pri ... that 106 can compare &he .. Iue of tabour aDd appl .. 
and educBtion. They feel that to measure in eeooomiea it! .. bad BI to m_ure &he nine 
of a painting hy taking th. oquare inch .. of caD..... They woo Id I .. ve _nomi .. 
abandon lbe oope of becoming an enet .. iODce. They would make eeonomiea 
forever 80 appreciative art, full of all &he beantifo! bnl nnpr..,tical lar~u of .... 

The otility concept h .. been Doe of the mDH froitful ever lutrodue.d ioto __ 
mica, froitful both 01 .uet tbinking and of au impoaeibilit, of euct lbinking. 
For. we heve iDlilled thd aillit, lOBI pu..,ly io~ividnal, 8 thiog 1n eacb mao'. miod, &he 
atillty of one mau DO more commenlurable wllb that of aoother, thaa the hopp,n_ 
of the optimi.t i. witb ,he jo, of Ibe peelimiala ia matiog othera lid. Eacb man 
could maximize hio own atility. bllt we had DO lIuowledge ~ which we could mad· 
mize lbe total utiliti .. of aiL EYOD tha matbematical ecoaomlaca are diyided betweeo 
tAos. woo begiu with prioea aud tboee who begiu wjth atilil,. 

UTILITY ~lI'D PBICBa 
la there an, pouibiHl, of r_~ciling Ih_ 'wo .. boola f Surel, pdcII m_ore 

something 1 larel, there 18 IOmetbing aDder the cloth'Dg of pn_ which II tbe _I 
lbrobbing life of lOCiely. 80rel, 8OO00ruio life ia Dot to be IepU8Ied froID .n lbat 
is !!_ aod good in lb. reat of life. . Measnrement iI Dot all 01 art, but &Yeo &he 
arllll' moun ..... aod mouurea are:full'J too. Tboae who wanl an """'" acIeoce 
demand IbM .yery pbenomenoo eould be dellned iu Inch a wa, lhat " .... be obo 
jec&ively mounred. 001, ao can ebangoa in thai pbeoomenoo be related 10 chao
goa in Oth.a by IUl euct I.~. la it poIIible 10, .. 'i~1y thom' II it poaoibla 10 
measure eausfact;ou' If pnce mouurea &he aaliafoetlOD of &he bn,8ft doea is allO 
_ore tha labnu of &he producer f Ie it poeaible 10 measure &118 ahau'lioo 
of hopel_ lOil, &he ...... 008 atraiD of fear r ADd yet if we do nOl, all our 
&cienllll 01 pricell "iD 0011 gift ua. aci_ of profi&.oiakinl J W.IIa& II nlu r 



Is it not at least of the 8ame dimensions as work f 'And is not work 
energy f Is not labour energy flowing into a commodity f Is noL the com
modity only a store of energy? Is not satisfactioo energy Howing out of 
the commodity into the man ?, Perhaps we may yet use the basic metabolism of 
the physicians a& one objective measure. If value is energy then we should b. able 
to measure it in foot-pounds, as well a8 in units of heat or electrical energy. 'Who 
knows? Perhaps we may. A pound of silk is worth much more than a pound of 
cotton, but think how many more feet it has travelled, the raw silk in the' windmg 
and unwinding of the cocoon, the finished cloth in the far greater number of fioer 
threads per iueh that must travel by bobbin and shuttle for miles before the cloth II 
complete. II we measure things pound for pound, the value of buman Hesh should 
be most of all. For years I have heen saying that the true wealth of a nation waa 
neither in its gold. nor in ita exchaogeable good.. but in the bodies and brains and 
characters of all its men and women. 1 have said tbat if we estimated the money 
value of a man, just as a machine, forgettmg all that in which a man is b,,!,ter 
th,an a machine. remembering those things in which he is worse than a machine, 
Btlll we should find that the people were worth more than all the, wealtb. Yet It 
never occurred 10 me before to meaaure men '!.?und for pound, against tbe most 
valuable kinds of goods. Using Dublin and Lotka II estimates ,in 'their .book "Tbe 
Money Value of a Man". I -find that at his maximum a professor IS worth hIS 
weight iu gold almost exactly. But his baby is worth three times its weight in 
gold. Eve.n. the lab!>urer:is w~rth many times his weight in ailver ,and the labour
er's baby 18 worth Ita weIght 10 gold. If the average vaiue per ounce of a humao 
body ia eqnal to that of silver or gold, the value of the heart must be greater 
than an equal weight of rubies and the value of the brain must be greater thaD that 
of~~1 ,.. 

It is Bignificant that the baby is worth more pe'l pound than the man. With 
mote equal education h~ would be worth stlll. more •. Some yeats ago the messenger 
of a ~aDk was robbed 10 Allahabad. The Judge 10 qnired how much he had been 
earrylDg and was told that he trequentll carried luhs of rup-. On that da:!'_fortu• 
nately the Bum was smaller. The Judge tben asked what he was pai(j. The 
Chaprasi replied, • Fonrteen rupeel a month I" The judge then turned indignantly 
to the ma~ager of the bank and said. 'What I jou h •• e a man yon caD trust. nn
gnarded WIth lakbs of ' rupees and you pay him only fourteen rnpees I" CerlalDly. 
the Bum of fourteen rupees did not meaaure the character of that mao. But 
possibly the judge wa~ wrong I: Possibly .a higher staDdard of living .might bave 

, !'OrtUpted the mao. HIS work dId not; reqUIre more energy or educatIon. But If 
n was. not the best for the hank to pa'l him directly, the book, should have guara,o' 
teed hIS old age and the educatioo 0 his children. Nothing could have paId 111m 
80 well 88 to see the value of his children raised; If prices do not measure cbarsc

f
• 

ter, s~i11les~ do they measure love. And what shall we say of Ihe huge' wages. 0 
capta!D8 of IDdustry? Do they measure the power he wield .. for good .or for ill f 
The love o,f power is .1~oDger than the love of money. Even the child w,lI glY~ 
away a COlD, but oat hl8 kiddie cart or his tricycle I For these give him a senee, 0 
po1!er.. W!'y do m~ desire to drive fast cars and fast air.planes, even sacllnclDg 
t!lel •. hves 10 the deSIre for greater speed Y Is it not because their highest eausfa .. 
tion IS !Dond not only in spending their own magnificent powers, but in controlling 
and lluldlDll the .H0l! of the. greatest poaaihle energy Y Thi.k of the conntless expend,
ture of parents !n little InvlDg cares and worries. Cbildren are a lot of tronble hU; 
they are worth ,t a thou~and times over. Is it not partly because of th~ love !' 
power, the sen8e of creating ~ometbing finer and more valuable than anYt!tlDg. el8e 'l 
the world Y Is not the love l08t measured by the care and the toil put Into It r d 
it not Jl!l8,sible that when we have measured JoI1 the energy that goa into love an 
the pursUit nf power and ia expressed in character and creative art we may find that 
the values men Bet on these things were not po far from the trntb f If we find that 
IOmetbing energy is misapplied io vast ad.ertising. in .enBelese exbibitions of pow~a 
in. reaping ~be fruits whic:h others have sown, we need oot be surprioed. Eveo a, chi. 
WIth the Bhgb~t expeodlture of eoergy may topple over a beautifol vase.' ~nBlDlL!t 
to smash to p,eces and to lOBe at once all the potential energy' it had aeqUl~d. Y"' e 
dn not therefore kay the laws of physics were broken. Rather we conSIder It a 
proof of those very laws. It was by its own potenlial eoergy that vase was brok:;:, 
not by ,the energy of the child. Then why sbould we consider it a breach of e 
economIC laws that the value of the vase ia gone f Thie valne was al80 a 8t~'" of 
labour~ And POIlibly the child may even ha taught for tbe first time in ita. life to 
appreelatll beaut1 and the value of IBbonr. It will allO be nece .. ary to pUOHA $he 
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bigger children who break vasea In order to prove their power, .peci~1I1 thOi' who 
break men I " . 
· h The most marvellous inoreaae of wealth I. 10 the traioing of ohildren. We 
• ould take away from those who break men, and give to those who make mao 1 
T!le child who waa worth ,hie weight in .ilver oan be made into a mao who II wonh 
hIe we~ght in gold, by traioing aDd educatioo 1 Thi. il the _I alchemy I If tha 
~ch~ml.t had ooly known, he could have oreated permanent gold, in,1ead of wutinl 
hIS time tryiog to create a gold which would immediately ha •• 10., ill nlue, had h. 
succeeded 1 . 

;I A. Ostwald hal suggested there are higher kind. of enerll'1 whloh may defy onr 
measurements. It may be that the humall body ia alWAY. oloring up more .oorn 
than it can ever give away. Even if we reduce everything to phylioHI energy, w. 
do not therefore destroy the possibility tbat joy it greater than paio. W..... llor
!og energy for immortality, and thongh the va8, lie brokpn, the labour that went 
wto it may 8till live on, and mould the apirit of the ohild who broke 1& 1 

Tbe Cooference adjourned at 10-15 .. m. and repaired 10 the Vioe-Ohancellor'l 
lodge for breakfast, &8 the gUOIte of Raja Bir .ta .. amol4i CMlliar. The funoLioD 
Waa a brilliant one. 

PAPE88 ON POPULATIOIf PlIOBLEK8 

A_mbling after breakfast in the Assembly hall at 11-45 a. m. onder tbe Ireal
dency of Prot C. D. Thompson, the following p.pere. were read an die
cusled: "Broken Balance of PQPU latinn, land and waklr", (Mr. Radha Kamal 
Mukherjee), "Population Problema" (Mr. a. B. Bhide). "Population and U .. emploJ
ment" (Mr. Zachariaa). "Problem of Indian over-populaLion" (Mr. J. a .... o). "On 
the Maxiillum of Population" (Mr. Bubramaolum), "Neo-mallhnliao and Genr .. l.y. 
Egoism' (Mr. Srikantan) and "Nota nn the correlalion between agricultural produc
tion and .tability in two Bengal Districte" (Mr. LGhOlh). The Hou.. adjourned.l 
1i-15 p. m. for lunch. . 

R&-atisembling at S p. m. Prof. O"D. Tilomploa, M. A .. wouod op tile dilOOloioll. 
by •• ying, "I cannot help feeling tbat this disculliou haa 0011 proviid thlt we .re 
b&dI;V in need of m_uree; otherwise, we cannot .al wblt w,ll be the reault of a01 
plrtloular programme which may be lupported. Prof. Radh. Kamal haa delloed the 
opium population 118 that popnlation which h.. the gruteat espectatloo of Iif .. 
whereas it ia u8uall, defioed ae the population which baa the mosimum iooome per 
capita. I think tb.t the two defiuitionl lead 10 the lame rea.lIl. But 1& may be 
.... ier to meaeure by Prot Kamal'. definition. Tbe eJlpectalioa of Ufo .ecordlDg Co 
the ceooUI decreased in India ia the Iwo decadea ending lilUl and lOll bUI -baa 
iacreased conoideraWy in 1931. It il easential Co di.tinguiab beu,eeo the aboolote 
aDd the relative over population. When emigration e>: ....... Immigration, there appeara 
to be over-populolioa, relatire to the other parla of the conotry or rela,i .. to f"re'gn 
countries. .rho over-population i. &l1O relative to the impraromenla which are lotr ... 
du.eeI. Thua the e&1culationa for the prohaWe moslmum populaI.ioo la Myoora 
would change if we had opread agricultural improvement.. It. aloo ... aeoLiaI tha, 
the limite of error ebould be given in connection with aOl Inggeltt:d eatima_ Til. 
error ia very greal wben the eatimate ia made 011 the balla of ooly 1\ lIIIU.... OUI 
of the pap ... atated that orer populatioo and noemployment r .. ulIed "hen the 
accomulation of capital lag!(ed behlDd tbe increue 01'''' population. BUI mao, 
writera now thiok that the prelent uoemr.loymenl wu due Co Ilapil&l a..,umalallDI 
faster thao the loereaae of population. lhe grealeB& noemploymeot ooeurred 10 tha 
coantry which probably hAd the 1888& oyer-population. lberefore, I, appeara the, 
over-population and unemployment are entirely dur.rent problem&. W. aIIOnld con
eider the Ctluaes of increa_ in population. 

"Much baa been laid of the decreaee ia birth-rate among tha better edallated 
eta._, but SOI08 recent .. idence .110... that fam.liea de<line ouly wbell the:r ara 
working their way up iu aocial II&IUI and after they hue reached • _lain lno_ 
in wealth, the aiz8 of the familiea begin Co incr..... agaia. h Ia _tial th., we 
uould try Co lncreaae ,he .landard of liYing rapidly. i:hnoe"!, iocreaee ia agricul
iural productioa ia more dimou" than incr_ ia the prodncUOll 01 boob of toy. 
Il is quite _tain that aa we rade the al&odard of IbiDIl't otbera will inc... mora 
rapidly thin food. If we ca~ impror. prodnction 10 the y.lI&aa, it ia probabt. 
lhat tbe atandard of life will InereaH WIer tha~ populatlOO. b II, tberefo~ Im~' 
tant Co edUCtlte the ~ple of the rillag81 .. all improyemenY in prodoctiooa In the 
vlliagea _m '" d8pdd upon ed_lion. Tberllfor., 1 ,would 101,. &be on.m,,101-
· .g 



ment problem amongst the educated by &ending them to educate the people of &he 
villages. If we can give education to the massea of the people BO a8 to increaae 
producuon and lItandard of living. the populalion problem will take care· of them
lei. VeB. For us, the problem iB economIc.". . 

SecoDdDay-:AnnamaIaiDagar-3rd. January.1934 
DISOUSSION ON MONETARY THEORY 

The Conference, to·day, aft.er completing discussion 'on "co·operation" took up 
'Monetsr;!, Theory' for consideration. . 

The dlscuBBion initiated. by a paper on 'Post-war development in Monetary Theort, 
which 11'88 lummarised by ·PrtJf.·Jain on behalf of the author, Mr. KaptJtJ!' • .lie 
dealt therein with the differential definition of money" concepts of money, limitation 
of money aud ooncluded tbat the idea that money was a store of value Will 
ablurd. . 

Mr. M. K. Mtmi,am' then read hi. paper ou 'Inllatioo and pnbllc worke aa a 
means to prosperity', which attempted· to "discuss the advantsges a~ .well al!he 
limitations, attending on .the execution of publia worb by Governments 10 a pertod 
of depression. He pointed Ollt that, if at one stage of the cycle, the world spends 
f_ly in a manner which in an individual woald be rninous, it may so stimu!ata 
trade that it put. down the commodity ~alae as a means, . not of absorbing all the 
unemployed (which is .beurd) but of starting the trade cycle on its onward march", 
Indian financial pelicyz he emphasised, must reverse itB nature, and exploit the ~y . 
mOney conditions i! tne money market by the execntion of well·planned publIC 
worka Immediately, He pleaded for serioua consideration to make "controlled 
inllation more effeclive. Concluding Mr. Munisami suggested .. deep studloi the 
American experiment and immediate operation of publio works. . , 

1'<lr. B'tJaraman submitted. • paper on "Gold standard and itB fnture". ' 
Mr. Tkotluulri Iyrmgar, in his paper "Recent developments in monetary theory, 

lOme oontributorJ' factors" traced the efi'ect of the Great War, which bronght In 
ita train debta and reparations and intensive nationalism of economists. He pleaded 
for a planned corrency and revival of prosperity by meane 'of practical and Ie .. 
pretention. way. and mellns'. - . 

Prof. Kale submitted a paper on 'Recent developmenta on monetsry theory' and 
llhalchsodra F. Adarbr 00 'Fisher'. real rate doctrine'. . 

Discusaion then followed, in which Prof. P. J. Thomas and otbera tact 
~L - • 

Prof. Vakil (Bombay) then thanked Prof. RO.l!I"tson on behalf of the EconomIC 
ASBocialion for having been present at the conference and said, 'So far a8 the 
problem of monetary theory is concerned, it is easy to see that they react upen one 
another considerably. The theories may ·inllaence the authora and Government. !-f 
the commercial aad finaacial relations of the di/ferent countries are going to be In 
future BOuad and healthy, it mus~ he admitted that sooner or later, 80me under
standing towards a monetary standard must be reached. Looking at the attem!,~ 
made in the ~ arId Economic Conference. I attended, the two quesliona discus ..... 
were internatlonsl monetary standard and the tsri/f question.' • 

Mr. P. J. Tllomo8 said: 'We must have public works in the nature of rellatlon
d
, 

There haa always beea in this country a sudden lack of purchasing pewer an 
.arpln. was placed in the handa of a few. We must excite demand, if neceeaary, by 
lome nrgent measure that mal not be followed in normal times. Pnblio wor~ of 
a productive nature-there i. scops for it in Indi., like brid~, roada, communIca
tions, reclamation of waotes and deforeotation-and that whICh will give dividends 
(hooling Ichomes do not .,a1) shonld be undertaken. Bat the difficulty is Ithat the 
money which we want to lDJ8Ct may not reach the manes-reach. those whn are not 
!ikely ~ sp~od.. Oa~ home charges may be made more bnrdenlome •• Of oon~ no 
Immediate rille 10 prices can be expected, when the purehasing pewer 18 80 low. 

PROF. RoBERTSON'S ADDRESS 

• ~rtJf. Ro .... I"'" then addr_ed the conference. He aaid : 'Money coald be u~ 
m two lenses... au abstract Beale of measnre aod 88 a concrete thing, whIch 
paa- from hand to hand and in both these aenaea it haa a present and a future 
use. In the abotract Benle, its PreBent nse i. as a me&lure of valae and ita fntnre 
UII bill a .tandsrd of Vallie. III the concrete Bense, its presen' use i. at • medillm 
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of Rehlnge Ind ita futnre uoe Ill.. ltore of .. Ioe. ID thl. lut noe .1 may be ftrJ 
dangerolla, for eumple, if all Iodianl .tored gold Ind then lei il ItO III at on .... 
;rllis mig~t prove a. g~ danger or it _ mil;lht pron • great b ... olil. To low ... 
Interests IS oot IWlic.eot IU a great dopreallOo'. Iu IUch I depr,,"ion, bl fl.oured 
aD .ctiv8 policy of .oollru.tion by Goverolllent. He bad ahray. favoured tbi., 
aveu loog ilffore tho preooot depreo.ioD. Preoideot Roooe.alt had 001 n.ed ,hi. 
method enoogh. So far hio ezpeoditor8 00 poblic worb had been .er:r ImaU Iud 
he had probably lpoiled part of tho good of th,,' Idea by dri.inll np WOIli" &00 
8000. Could tlie world .ver lettl. down to an iuternational Itaodard ageiD' 11 10, 
the nations hev. to agree not to depreciate their money bul II .. bed n~heng ... 
It would 8eem that the present oational 'siruggle ·ooold 001 go on. The lIiOod 
Btaodard migbl bave worked before the war, because it waa really •• terlloll: ltan· 
dard worked from London. Now there were many monetary .tandarda inBlald of 
on. and a ma .. of abort term capital wbich moved viol.ntl, from one centre to 
another and oonld not be controlled. It W&I hard to _ hOIF an International .t.an· 
dard eould work well, if the rete of progr_ In producUon Will greeter in ona 
country tban in anotber. II money was kept llable in term. 01 Iabonr power, 
what W81 to be done. if tbe effioienG1 of labour increaeed more rapidl, In on. 
conntry f We might hev. to drin down money-wagee in one ooanlr:r and that 
oouoLry would object lerioual, and theo the ioternational stand.rd would b_1t 
down. POlaibly we could com biD. by adoptinll I world gold Itaad.rd but In a 
fi:red parity. Tbe national hana would be autborised to tar:r the parlt, .Iijtbtl" 
bnt lliis too wa. liable to abuoe. If a Gountry: W81 io trouble, il Will 10 ... , to 
depreciate its currency. If counlll.. collid be Rooted nol to nr:r their parit, 
greatly, theo locb a syatem might be moot aati.foclor:r. If Ibie Will lmpouible wa 
would probably bluoder baek 00 to a gaU etaodard limpl, becall18 w. would 001 
keep away from· it. (AppIau .. ) . . 

Prof. C. D. Tlaomp.OIl in winding ul' the discullioo laid: "In .pita of "celleD! 
hook. uo mQney which have been written reoontl,. I wiah that 8Cooomi.t.a eould 

·read a liltle book 00 mane, writteD b, Mr. J"'''OItl, maoJ ,earl ago. They would 
there find thAt many of tbe id ... aupposed to be neIF pooL-War W- were known 
to JOOVOO8 61) years ago. I agree eotirely thet mOBey ia a m_Dre of .. Ina and 
muot he lhougbt of mora oflee u a m8&lure of valne; bot oert.aialy It Ia not 
&beurd to call it a .tore of vaiue. A yard ati.k i. able to mOBlore ienjtth joll 
because it il a atore of a amall quantity of lenglh. The thermometer, though fl ia 
not heat, ie able to meaanre uo!ea8 it were itself a alore of .. 10 •• 10 ph,.i ... enaru 
ia measured by a fool poond, which ia joot the energy reqDired to lin a poond. 
one foot. Similarll yarde CADDot be mOBlored by foot poDod .. Hooey e&Il ._ora 
valoe ooly if it ia .!self a atore of vala60 

"With regard to public work il ia well to poiot oat that the famine iOlnranCB 
policy (1) ollh. Gov.rnmeot of Iadia was a .ery IIiOod eslmpla of the Go.ernm~' 
withdrawing a aurplna from cireulauoo in IimeR of pr .. perily and .pendlO. 
for public worb io limes of adverlity_ A, pointed 00& b, Mr. Pud., of 8&. .foboa 
Oollega, Agra, thl. woald hue the 86'",,1 of keeping pncea from riainj( In • lime 
of proeperity and keepioll tb_ from fallinlJ in a tim. of ad.enit,. II had .... 
been suggested thee thi. poliey may be tolllel.ntly de.eloped to keep pri_ ttable. 
It I. Dot o...-ary thai all .nch pDblie worb lhoold be prodaeli •• III baa beaa 
ao commonly U8amed. The Government coold _il, .pend aach • fnod for wipin& 
ont aluml io large eili .. lad building beautifal d ... mop io their pi ... 

"With regard to the gold standard. il is cltimed tbaa il baa worked well for 
manr y ... re and lhal all Ih. nationa he •• been on gold. Tbi, i ••• , far from truth. 
Uoli 1892 the .er:r natioae which now soo,litote the Kold block were arm b<U .. en 
iu nliDIl both gold aod ailver. India &lao had a ail.or alaDdard and O1Ily eame on 
to JtOld in a limping way in 1899. China atill hili a .il.er ataodard aad thOlljth .h. 
bad hed l1oOOa, .h. was I .. ed from the Jiaclnalioal 01 pri_ ia the J[OId ataDdard 
eoonlriel and her debtore hau not been rained '" the dep.-iou. It Ia .trange bow 
ditlicnl& it ia to maka people realioa the .alue of a new idea. Thoogh I did &d.o .. ", 
what I 80nlider the m .. t ideal plan for .tabilioing pm. bol tbat which I _It
dar moat praclicol, 1M J lind I am criliciaed fur oIferioll impraclieab\a angcea1ion .. 
I lind Ibat if 008 ml!tal had been ,1lB8Ii. the aBB of iroe U III"!M'J woold ba •• bill 
pn- moe' atabl •• bol a oolDbioal"", of ae.eraI metal. keep p~ attl! mora ~Iabc.. 
W. ewalloW' daily drug. gi_ na by doctors. eompoaed of man, logredi8D1I WI.lhool 
kooIFiDII: whal tboae iagr6dien1l _ Bot w •• ~ 001 Jet NOdy ~ ueept .~mU:loftl 
of melala thongh il _ be JIfO'fed oooe.hmrel, thai t.ba. ~tllte wowll ba •• 
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been the beat for the world at large. I would plead with economists in their 
eooferances to come to some agreement ao to what is the best medicioe now 
even though they hope to discover better medicine in the next generation. Then 
perhaps the world will accept their opinion. I ".nnot agree that changing the 
rate of interest will ever be~ sufficient. I would· certainly favour international 
action if that. be possible. But if it Is jmpossible then Burely it i. more 
important to remedy the ills of a single pation and if that nation Bucceeds ~in stabi
liSing prices other nationB will be sure to follow. I regret, however, that Preeident 
RooSevelt could not see his way to fix the limits Ilf inllation which he felt necessar.! 
in terml of gold Bnd silver. and let the nations come to an agreement, if they eQuid 
at lucb • leve~." (Cheers). . _ '. . . 

Third D~y-Annamalainagar-4.th. January 1934 

ECONOMIC PLANNING & SPBVEY 

The Economlo Conference met in the Assembly Hall to.dayat 10-30 A. m. with 
Prof. Thompson in the chair, when Dr. D. V. NorollanasUJami Naidu opened the 
ubjeot by reading his paper on "Economic Planning and -Economic Surveys." 

The programme waa altered to-day to euit the couvenience of Prof. - Robert.oD, 
who was leaving in the night. Prof. Robertson wanted ao expression of views of the Con
ference on what Btatistic. are available for the present io India . and the exteut of 
their reliability, eminent economists who can he pressed into service and how a que.· 
tioonaire for the whole of India cao be i .sued. -

Prof. a. N. Vakil, with the permission of the President, presented the Ichemde 
prepared by the Committee of the Indiau Economill Asoociatioo re : the· propose 
economio anrvey and allied questions, which, he said, was prepared in pursuance of the 
BUlQ(eation of Sir George Schuster. wbo aadressed the 10SI Economic Conference at 
Deihl. invillng suggestions from the As.oei.tion as to how and what should be don8 
regarding the proposed economic survey. _ 

Prof. a. N. Vakil. explaioing his scheme, said :-"We need information regarding 
produotion. agriculture Bod fioance and also need to have suitable index numbers. 
It is possible to utilise the existing agencies Doth private aod Government, w}th 
the least expense. The Imperial Council of Agricultural Research i. doing something. 

·In thi. direotion. A strengthening and reorganisation of existinl; departments is oot 
e"p~nsive ;_but thi. 8~ould be supplemented by intensive inquines in. typical a~, 
tYPiCal crops aod typical induatri... Secondly, tbere should be active co-operatl!>D 
bet ...... o Government on tha oue aide and aesociations like onr. aud the UniversIty 
department., o,! tbe other. Thirdl;v. there should be economic couocils-.()n. the linea 
suggested by Str Arthur Balter wltb this difference, that they should conslal of ~
perts and .hould not be formed on a so.called representative basis. The Indl8D 
States sbould be required to undertake similar surveya. 

"In Englood. industrial Inrveya have been made b, University men and tbl 
_n118 are published by the British Goveroment. We have roral survey. but !,rban 
areal bave oot fat been stndied ellcept in specific problems. In the collection of 
dota, the .u8piclOO of the individual can he onrcome by tact; legiolation will be 
oeoes.ary to obtain information from reluctant industrialists, at tbe Bame li,,?e, t1!e 
Government departments .hould be mode to realise that Ihey bave a duty 10 thl. 
connection •. namely. to give williog help to research workers. Universities may be 
endo .. ed wltb research .tudenl8hipa by Government for investill"ting specifio probe 
lema. At the SBme time for effective co.operation, aa8oeiatioos like ours should have 
adequate 8!atuB io_ thia and ~imilar inquiries of a!, expert charaoter." . 

Mr. Jam (PoDjab), speaklDj( nexl~oid : &1 wIlI·-confine myself to survey under 
the two heods, scope and method. We have !(eneral statisti.. other than prodnc
tion which ia fairly satiofactory. Rej(arding production, the materials are incomplets 
or totally waoting and in income, WB/(el and prices no attempt has bee" made. .As 
to method_ .. e muat have a oomprehenaive survey witbout confining ourselves to an! 
part. B,. 8eleoting a few towns, .. e can collect .tati.ti .... compile and "erify !lnd 
check With a view to qnality because sampling is full of poaaibilities, taking mto 
oon8,derallOO _the vaat aize of tbe rountry. We .honld 81.., oee that the worke .. 
are ~nc ... ed In eeonomico. Nen, tbe co.operatioD of a •• ociationa like nu ..... the 
!\::,~.~ .. Board of Economio Inquiry, Universities and Colleges i8 oece ••• ry. Lastly, 

... ould he a gnide to official statistics, like that in England." 
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P,!>f. BdffM'jH pleaded for "coD.cioUI oo-operaliYe forward aeliOD III _nomie 
~m~ . 

Mr, Alllldr (Dacoa) wanted to know the mind of the Go_nmeni .. to what 
they were going to do in the Survey. 'When we I'8dlember," he .old, "tbot lhe 
ilCOpe !3f manl': enquiri~ wu limited, for eumpl., the tuation enqniry w .. forbidden 
,to go. Into .grlc.ollural Income, but waa aaked ooly &0 deve!o:r, a acientifto Iystem of 
t8lI:atlOo, PI.aoftl.Dg ought &0 be kept op al a nontemporary i ea with auney. 0018'_ 
prebeoBlve mqUlry mOBI he a part of tbe regular programma and it mDI' be contem
plated with a definite action. Unles. you have ~ot aD _oomio planning for the 
,,,baooement of India, we Deed not have lurveys. ' 

Mr. MadhafJa (Myeore) offered tbe oo-operation of Slatea and Itressed the Impor
tance of Itati.ti •• in suneya. 

Prof. Kale (Poona) .aid: "We have aDnual e8timatel of crope on which the land 
reY~oue system i. baoed. Aeourete atatistiCB by respoolible men, wilb the 00-
ordID81ion of the Goveroment of India, Provincial Go.arom.oll, the Stat"a aod 
trained mind. are ... entia!. A. regard. lampling, tbat i. the only metbod tbat II' 
practicable in lodia aod m,! operieDee al80 proves that; but o&re oogM &0 he 
oeroiled in the divi8ion 0 traot..The co·operation of muoicipalitiea .bonld he 
taken in for oocupatioo 8tati.tios. Studeole .hould be emplored and Dot olert., 
with • proper check from above aod there must be a 8&lIIe form of OOtty and COlli
mon buio, without tbe uelu.ioo of StateR, .. tbat will defeat the obieola, if ". 
realise the clooe coooectioo between the people of the 818tee and tho people of 
Britioh Iodia. AboYil all tbere .honld 001 be any perfnRclory mann .. of "ork'.' 
With regard 10 the ooivereitie. and provincial Govern mente, Prol. Kale ItreBled the 
need for co·operation of the lalter with the Goveromeot of India and pleaded 
for the restarling 01 the Inler-Proviocial Trade .t"li.tics. Aa 10 tbe future r.nbli
tioo of atatiotic., he laid that there moat be atatioti.al ioformation l .. il.1> e from 
.oro.y., whelber Government pleada or not, for the ole of leientilta. "Tbis will 
1180 be useful to Ibe legielatorl, who talk of wild Ichemel in Ibe oonDoill." 

Prot KamdM' (Baroda) enumerated the vario08 surveye decti.ely oarrled 001 
by the BarodL State and reqo .. ted ao earoest oOMideralioo of whl' they had don •• 

Prof. Thomp.o .. theD wound op the di8.omon. 

EcoNomO PuNNING .. urD SUBVBYB 

Dr. B •. Yo Naral/alla''''fJmi read a paper on "Economic Pllnoing and Economie 
Surv.y • ." He prefaced hla addr.... with I few oblerulioo. on tbe natore of lb. 
present world or.oi. aod the Deed lor a plaoned econom,. coo •• inlt the wbole 0' man
kind. "Internalional planning. howe ... ;' obser.ed Ih. leclorer, ";' impoaaibl. noreal 
III the nations conceroed follow 800 nd and well·dtfined 8OOnomi41 poli.1eI. 

''The Five· Year Plao" inaugurated by lhe So.iet io ]9-28 and III IU_ 10 _. 
tain directionl served to foono. the attention of tbe world on ploonning wbich the 
trend of .... ente bao alread,. made aboolulal,. O.., .. 88ry. _ The aiml of lb. Booist ia 
her plaoning was to get the mnimum economic nl08 oot of Ibe 0ltio081 reooar~ 
to perfect productioo by co·ordinacion in ill p'()<!eUe8, to rai ... 1 big" .. pooI.DIe 
tbe general staodard of Iiviog and BOOial aod individnal need.. The plan Inool •• 
the oo-ordinatioo of the planoing ideo of Trade Union I, Scienlillo 10Itilotloo •• 
Indu.tries. lIan" etc., Rod i. '.rola-checked by Ihe _oler plaooin, method of 
mlici.m from 1b088 workiog ooder plan. 

The lateat tabl .. Ihow tha' a programme of a 8eOOod fife-year plaa to make the 
Boviet Uoion the riYal of the mod powerfol n.i~bboon il pobli.bed and proold. 
that Ihe .. olome of prodoclion at tbe end of 10·!7 compared wilb l~JI ( .. hen tha 
firat 6ve year plao terminatod) .boold decreue S aod a balf ·tim. or DIne tim .. 
the pre-Pal Prodoctiou. Seoeo thon88od mil ... of new rail ... y. are foreahadowed, 
.. aloo the dooblinj( of lhl agricullural ootput. 

To n:leod Ibe p";neipl .. of plaoning aod oootrol that he,e b<eII developed witbi. 
the individual bn81O_ enlerprt_ h.. beeo recoj(D.aed to be D~ .ID otb ... 
conntri ... tOO. B.omark himeelf felt lhl need ,.,. a lIeneral _nom •• poll.,. and 
aince Ihe War, a National ~nomi41 Couocil .... b<eII a part ,!f tbe OormaD Oonotitn. 
tioo. 10 Brillio Rir William Be .. eridll:e aOll'gested an economIC r;enaral a'.w. France 
established a Natiooal Ecooomie Cooneil io 10!5 and lb. pr ....... t d..,r_ion and 
chaoa ha.. induced manl plana of reao.ary to ... dileouecl aDd ean ,uaed in 
Ameriea. 
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Most idea. of . planning, however, seem to be colonred by the exPeriments ~nd 
uperiences of Rus8ia and socialism is said to be fundamental to all plannmg." 
PrOf. G. D. H. Cole a6llerta that unemployment can be eliminated and a convenient 
price-level maintained only in tbe State controls industry and providea for oon80ml>" 
tion. Saya he I "National Economic Planning in any 8ense in which it inclndea tbs 
foil ntilisation of productive resonrcea, involvea publicownersbip of induatry a~d 
at the same lime public control of the distribntion of inoome ..•.•. Any real eoo~o,!,!C 
plan, therefore, iovolves not merely the infusion of IIOme socialism into the eluatlOg 
system, bnt a transformation of the fundamental basis of economic lif • ." 

Those, however, who are not doctrinnaire socialists or fanatical believera in a pro
letsrian" atate may be pardoned if tbey believe-that socialism is not an insep~r.hle_ 
featnre of economio planning. Planning attempte a rational utilisation of avadablfl 
ecoDomic resources for the greater happiness of the greatest number. howev~ tblS 
end is attained. A number of plans of a le8a drastic nature have been conslde~ 
in America during the last two or three years. Puhlio attention of the world 18 
now teken np by the great recovery drite inaugurated by President. Roosevelt ,and 
directed by General Johnson."" . . . 

No one can deny the urgent need for National Economic Planning in. In~"" 
Planning in Jndia need not he inspired by a crusading eothuBiasm against eap.,ta\!sm 
nor by a desire to bring order O:lt of the wreck of a highly material eivilisatl°edn. 
Gennine hnmanitarian feeling, sympathy with the hungry aDd the. haU..,loth 
mal8es nf the poor, makes it imperative on all humane and rlgbt think\Dg meD to 
hanish poverty from this land and to raise the standard of living of the lar~ 
part of the conntry'a inhabitante. Iodia is immensel)" rich in her natural ~nd 
human resonrces and she is one of the most indigent aed lea.t advanced countrIes. 
Few observers have failed to note theappealiog poverty of the large ma .. of the 
people and tbeir incredibly low standard of life. Another striking feature of IndIan 
Economic life i8 the extreme dependence of the people on agriculture.- The ahsence 
of otber major avenues of employment has led to too many people turning to land. 
In ]891, til pfr cent of India's population depended on land for their living, !lnd 
in. 190.1 the figure rose to 66 per cent; in f921 to '16 per cent; and in 19~ pOSSIbly 
Itlll hlghet:. The ex~nt of the average agrlcultural holding has been gOIng ~own, 
whIle .~cultural IDdebtedness has been on the increase, the total approXImate 
amouot of agricultural rent being Re. 900 urares. The rapid changes in the own~ 
.bip of land afford an iudex of the diatress which has foreed owners to part w!th 
thelf most cherished passeaaion, namely land. Neither Government nor co.oparatl

ted
ve 

Bocieties have heen able to advance any large mea_nre of credit to the indeb 
agricnlturist and the high rates of interest at which he is forced to borrow - tend sedto 
increase rather than diminish hi. embarrassmenta. A system of land revenne .ba . 
too .much on ave~8ge haa left little or no margiD to the cultivator to maio~lD h_f f",,!lly after psymg tbe "s_eBBmen&' 1o:veD the phenomenal fan in tbe Prlcea 0 
agncultural produce has not led to aoy serious attempt at a revisioD of land ra· ... 

d nues. The wide prevalence of illiter.c'! has diminished the political potency an 
eoo~omio u~i1ity of the larger part 0 the people of the land. The distress from 
IIeml·.tarvallon and uuder.employment has heen made even more acute by the raceDt. 
fall in world prices of cotton, jute. grouDdout, and wheat. The neglect wJ;>ich haa 
_tnoted educatiou and agriculture has extended to sanitation and public ~ealth. 
Lack of .tetesmanlike plaoDinp; has ··imported to India .ome of the evils of lndns
trial development, thoul!'h that developmeot is as yet straggling aud inadequate. 
The w.orken. are p~id low, chaTK!!d hi~h and housed in slums. Little wo,!der then 
that !I'X millions d,e every year In thls land, wbile the average longevity 18 loweat 
and lDfallt mortality eomes very near tha highest. All the necessities for the bUIld
ing. np of indu.~riea in India are available aDd nothing further i_ reqnired beyoud a 
natlOlIal economIC J>oney on the part of the State for the achievement of the econo
mi,,; regeneratio.n of the country. Iodia c:ao ver,! ~ll profit by the history. of otJ;>er 
lIatlo.n. to obtaIn for het: the bene!!!s of mdustnall88tion without any of I~ evlla. 
n WIll be .the teak of "186 economIC planning to avoid those mistakea which have 
bronght bltt~rn_ !'-tween capital and labour in other conntries. The imllOrtanCB 
of .neb 8U mdnatnal development cannot b. easily overestimated. 
T~ need, therefore, for planninl!: is &.II u~nt here as in aoy other" land. . Such 

1>lannlOg sbonld inelnde within ita scope the improvement of facilities for \Dlaod 
tHoaport.. It i. nnt eoongh that the .eaport town are coonected with the cantrell 
... bere fiDlahed goode are largely coDsnmed or raw material for ."port ia collected. 
Bnt foodstnffs are manufactured gooda produced cheaply in different parts of the 
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country should be enabled toreacb the doors of th. consnmers at low ~ A. a 
larger 8Ild larger part of the population geta absorbed In Indoatry attemp .. should 
be made to introduce modern and mechaniled metbodl of agriculture. Pro.iaiolJ 
moold be made for the eatahliBbmen' of au adoqoate number of I.ad mOrlpRlI 
banks and for tbe introduction of scientifio Il(ricultural implementi, In fao," the 
!"fording of neceslary credit-long term and ahort term-.boold form 811 Important 
Item of Lbe programme of expanaion. The finanoing and development 01 indultriM 
should be ensuied h)' the eatabliahment nf a net work of indu8uial BaD b throngh. 
out the import8lll cities of India. In addition to providing n_r, fnndl fM 
ind08trial expansion. banks of the kind will _ve AI connecting linb between ind_ 
triee and the general public b)' giving technical advice wherever needed. An, __ 
nomic acheme for the future ahould .aure factor, Itogi.lation of humultaria. 
nature and the provision .ven in urban working coloni .. of Ol. advaotagee of tbe 
country. In ahort geographical plaouing ahoold bui.h dire, aqualor .... d uglineu 
and the dietinction between town and ,countff .boold be red,!~. Iu a land of 
viliagee no plan can neglect cottage lDduatrlee 0o, Ol. pro.lll0n of cbeep fleckio 
power. Proper regulation of markelinfC and movement of crope Ihoold &110 come 
nuder Ole pnniew of .nch a plan. SOCial insurance acheme can no& be O"Rleoted 
even in a eocialistic atate mucb leae in India. Economy io the expendi~ura of 
administration ia tbe cryiog need of !he hoor; aod a lODod finanoial .".lem With a 
Btable and independent currene), ia the prime need of 0, OOlUltry whicll _ko to 
progreu. . 

ADY plan of economie expaneioo mnst depend for ita ulelnlu_ OD an accnrate 
aod extentiva ann., of nilting eoooomio leetor8l. Such • ann81 for Jodie ma, 
be undertaken merel)' to ... ore 80 inereaeed production of raw materilll for &lieia 
induBtry, to atimulate export trade and to f.cilitate the import 01 fiuiabed Rooda. 
It ma, alao be taken for a ·much more laudable object· to raile the al ... dUd of 
life of !he .aat ma .. of the people, 10 improve the condition of the worll .. , urbto 
aod rural, industrial .. well .. agricultural, and to develop and oon_.e Ibe abuo
dent reaoOrcel of Olia .. yet uodeveloped land. StetiaLi .. on everything U1at iJlllml. 
nalee Ole future of Ole {l8Ople are _ential 1M .very nation that wishee to ~ 

A. I have air"';), POlDted out an economic .urva, ia ooly the _tiel li .. t lisp 
to far-ligbted ecooomio planniog and apaneion. , 
, Such a Inn., caonot be finiehed in a day. In fact oploioo I. unanimoa. Ola& 

there should be a permallent bureau of economio etatiali... Bat _ thia .. nuld 
lead 1I0wher. unl... there is a perman eDt _omio oooeoil_ amall bod, of 
economistl, for expert advice ,ill the fo"!'ulation of eoooo!"ie poli.,.. Thio ('~an~1I 
should be III close tOllch With the D ... ,etor· of 8tal .. tl,~, and wllh Ol. pro"ne." 
ecooomic departmeot.. The members lhoold &110 ha1'8 fac.hll81 SO keep Olemlll_ 
in tooch with .imilar bodi .. iu other ""oolri .. aDd witb leadiog _mil _amant 
of other coootriel ... "ell a8 "iOl the Leagae of Natiooa. Tbi. body' wl/l .... 81 
an 8COoomic geoeral ataW for the ""ootT,. Thl membera of Ol. liberal Indollriel 
aoqoiry advocated for Englaod a limil.r geoeral lid combining 10 Ihemeal_ 'be 
""'k of atatiati .. 1 colleetioll .. "ell 81 ad yice to GovernmeD'- Tb., allO .Dltgeeted a 
Standing Committee of Ole cabinet, called Ibe Oommlttal of Ecoooali. poIi.,., 10 
whieh the chief of the geoeraL .calf .hoold act.. SeeratarJ. Eyety .. tioa need 
.och organiaationl for handling' aDd for _og the eomp1u: eooaomie problem. 01 
modern adminiatratioa. . 

Pllor. V. G KAI& O. MOBgrA&Y TJDOIlY 
. Prof. V. fJ. KGr. theD submitted a paper SO the Cooferlllot, from whicb tbe 
following extracta are pubUehed .- ' 

The breakdown of the ioteroati01llll mODete~ ataodard, tbe 4lOIla~ 01, IDteroa
donal exchangea, t.h,a orga of inl!atioo jo "hkh Sta\el .D~ ,bankllodolged and the 
diaaatrooa alump lD pncee which aocoeeded Ol. rehablhtallOD of the ahallned 
monetary ')'I&eml of the world hu. 'eYolred inle_ling di_lIio ... relelioa to dift' .. 
rent .. pacta of the Oleory of moo81_ The peraiataooe of di8UeeliDg eclOnomic 
deprealioo hal led to lID ioteDaiy. B,"d)' of monetary phenomana &lid monetary 
Oleoriee; and Ole onmerco. plana whlcla well-meaning people Aava IIoeD tbrowinjl( a& 
!he headI of banb and goY8mmeota. with a Tin to reBto .. economic PfOlperit, to 
the world .. a whole, Aave leo' an added intereet to Ol. dilcnllioo of mODelary pro. 
&em.. The Hlld, of eeoaomio 810lee &lid indo.lriaI IioclOlIiOila and aIoDr "jib i& of 
tIM iofi __ of IDOII., and cndi& is &h-. pbeoODlCoa bad made -.i4era111a prq. 
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l{feSB before the war. It has been stimnlated during recent years, land some of the 
leading economists of the world have participated in these discnssions, and have 
lOade valuable contributionl to the development of monetat'f. theory. 

-In spite of lhe difference9 of opinion which still prevail, to a certain extent in 
respect of the natnre and the functions of money, there is a "general agreement that 
the value of money is measured by its de facto command over goods and services and 
that changett in suCh exchange value can be stated most easily in the form of index 
Bumbers. which, as they ~xpre.s alterations in the level of prices, reveal the reeipro
tIlll of changes, m the purchasing power of money." The qnantity theory of mODey 
was employed to explain the phenomenon. but since, In its early formulation,.it 
failed to give .atisfaction, it has been presented in improved form.. Tbe quantlt,.. 
theory has undergone refinement in various ways, and the 'equation of exchanri' 
bas been eonaequentlycooatructed so as to bring OlIt the precise influence of ihe 
various factors involved in it. '. 

Whatever the justification for the hostile criticism against the abstractions, the 
simple assumptions and crude attempts at application to practical problem., in!olved 
in tbe quantity' theory, may be, it will have to be admitted that the sub.titn~IOn of 
income for vo ume of circulating medium and the introdnction of tbe prinCiple of 
mar/Zinal utility for the understanding of monetary phenomena, bave led to DOte
worthy improvement in the approach to the study of the whole problem. The i.des 
that money il neither an ordinary commodity nor an inatrumental or iDte~medl.t6 
good but ill a category by itself, owing to its peanliar natnre and function of .'" 
medinm of exch"'n~. is favoured on all band.. The concllI8ion follows that el.,tl
city of demand for it b~ing nnity. the value of pureha.ingpower of money depend. 
npon ita quantity_ It ja indeed true that 80me of the assumptions nnderlying these 
propositions may not be true of certain communities Bnd certain conditions. e. g. 
to India: Thua !Detallio money may continue to enjoy g~eat importance and eredted,t. 
the credit machmery may be undeveloped and even the todex numbers as conatrue 
may not correctly and faithfully reflect changes in the value of money and '!'&y. 
therefore, not be of much practiCal utility_ It will. have. however, to be admitted 
tbat the quantity tbeory as recently formulated is no longer open to the objection 
tbat it is mechanistic and does not tell us how aotual1y the pric~ level is iufluenced 
by chan~es in the volume of money •. 

It i8 lOteresting to realise how money plays a dtal part in the distribution ~ 
well as exchange of wealtb. Gooda and services employed in production are pal 
for in money. and incomes of people are thus received by them in the shap! 
of money. These incomea, however, satisfy the wanta of their reeipients only ':3 
being turned into goods and services;' and therefore, the purchasing power 
money i8 of the utmost importance to them. Tbe unit of exchange (ana p'syment 
for goods and services) that is, the IIIODey unit. is thus the unit of lDcomeB_ 
in a double sense; firat, as the unit of calculating wealth in terms of money hand 
lecoud, the unit of parcba.ing power!' The valne of money is characteri.ed. t !'lfJ 
fore, as ··the relation between claims to goods based on services rendered by indIVI
dual. and tbe po.sibilities for the satisfaction of wants afforded by the. snpplr oJ 
goods secnred througb the proces. of wealth distributinn." That tbe prICe lev. an 
the valne of money can change through cbange nn the goods side of tbe equatIOD. 
was eBsy to understand: but how prices can change through a chenge on the .,de 
of the money, which is only an in.trument of exchange was dillicult to graa!). ~ut 
it should be noted that money incorporates claims to goods and influen_ dlstrl U· 
tion; and a cbange in ita quantity disturbs the equilibrium' between incomeB k~ 
goods and therefore the value of money. It does not work directly on mar e 
prices but through tbe diatribntion of income. It follow. from thi. tbat the cha!,,: 
In prices, brougbt about by changes in the volume of money. cannot be linear. t.a 
i. to 8ay, aU price. cannot riBe or faU in the .ame meaaure. It is through the dl~i 
turhance in the quantity of income that the change. can proceed and they WI 
.plead in the community by. stages. It was tbe idea of a change in the lev.,) of 
prices being proportionate to the change in the quantity of money that brougb' the 
old quantity theory of money into disrepute. 

Fluctuation. in prices. particularly in what are known as economic or tra~e 
cycle., must d.psnd on tbe money income of the community and the manner In 
which it chO.... to utiliae it. Prof. Gregory therefore, aay. :-''It iB, however, 
necessary to supply in detail the reasons why it '18 desirable to hnld larger or amalli 
ar hslanoea at Olle Ume or another, and to 8Xl'lain how an increase in l/lB eYS;<:en'!. 
1D0lle1 Income can take ace.pI But lIi'lI1 a fixad luppl1 Of meall. of 1"\ .. 
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jno~ outlay meaD~' a .diminished a •• rage balance "hil. ao fn..-...'l a~erall8 
balanee l'!volvea .dlmlRut~on of oollay, An IDcre... 10 Lb. yoll1me 01 mean. of 
payment II due .,tber to lDoreased borrowlR~ by tbe bu.in... oomlOnllh,. or In
erea8ed (uncovered) .:ltpeDdltur. by IIOv •• omool., It ie clear Lb.t it ia ea.,. to p ... 
!rom ODB tbeory to. the otber; the l[eneral id .. il tbe lame. altbougb lb. omph •• i. 
I. dll!'eren~" 10 Ylew of the developmeot of thought 00 Ihe lobi..,t, Prof. K.1jfW 
T~lles on 1II0ney moot be regarded .. the mon recent conLributioo 01 oot.toodm. 
meflt to tbe otudy of mon.'ary theory. It i. impo •• ible to giTe bere 8TOD a rough 
idea of what he bat attempt.d to propoond. lIut iL may be .. id io l[Pnpral terma 
that he au.ibut •• chang .. in th •• &lue of money '0 a divergence or loclt 01 cor .... 
pond.nee betweeo Lbe money eavioRa of ,h. <OlOmollllY and tbe yolome of Dew ... \ 
inv •• tment, thet i.; the net addition dorin" a l!iTOO period D. time to ,h. ~apiLaI 
w08llh of the commooity. He con8trUCtll bl. 0"0 "'lU8tiool d' e"chloll8 &0 demnn .. 
trale the truth of the llielli. be seek. to elpound. Th. op""ial meaninga 10 .. hlch 
he. 00 .. 80me of bi< term. auch .. lavlDl! and lov .. tmeo, and aloo Ibe metbod of 
treatmeot he haa adopted in the new worlt. have amooed a good d.al of criticilm. 
. ·MOIt of tb~ tbiokero who have, in :_t ,.ea.., devoted opecial alltoDtloD to 

problema r.latlng 10 monelary theory, appear to have done 10 in CODo ... "on wllb 
their .tudy of tbe pbenomonlof iudu.tI'lal 1I110tolliooa. 10 10 f.r II \be thoo,l .. 
of indu.rr,al lIncmationa have refereone &I> mouey aod credit, 'bey tell UI ho" Iu 
the time of the boon, more money i. i ..... ted \ban i, ... ed and ttI,. .upplrm.nt .. ..,. 
mou.y capi'aI com .. out of credit e:lt.end"" by baolta. The _ullin" .eldiTO hlllh 
E,i ... compel ""rIBin cia.... to redune Ih.lr direct OOOIUluplioD and I .. d to Lbet' 
'forced ea.ing.... The ine .... ed luprly of credit render .. pooliol" th. Clrrying out 

of new combination. of the ,"ctor. 0 production and DeW goodl ar8 millof ... tnred 
al tbe e:tpe08e of conlom,nioo. The .ulIg .. "onl "bieh h •• e been mad. by nrlOUI 
writera very nalur"lly ba.e direct rdereoee to Ibe" own analy.il 01 \be pre.ailing 
depreuioo aDd to mea.uroe they regard 88 praoticable or deillabl. 10 tbe cirpom
atances. Noo-mooelary and eveo noo-ecooomio oao ....... ver, largely .... poo.,ble 
for tb.. peroisteoce of the pr .. eot deprealioo, and Lbe ordinar, mooetar, rem><l i .. to 
oyerr.ome it, are foood to be iosuffiCient and ineliicaciou.. 11 th. preoenl IldrD Ia 
attributed to s.viog e:ltceediDg i .. v .. tment agltu •• ted b;y a prop.Dlhy to board, "ho 
is to remed, tbo defect! Accordioll; to Prof. KeyoBl, It ia lb. duty Of tbe book'Dg 
.yatem to acbie.e equivaleoee by maID"" tb.,r markel rate l'Oiocid. "'ttl ,b. 
'natoral' rate, tbus pre.eotin. dllolOatioul io Lbo price 1 •• e1. For tb.. porpooe b. 
would have interoational conc.rol and a 8uperoat.ion.I aoillorit, CO fttlll1at.e monetar, 
.If.ire. Thi. i. a Dotable lample of tbe id_ aod .uggBltioOI propouoded by .arionl 
thinkera wbo ha •• been actively "orluog on the proble .... of iuddlWal 11101.. and 
money and credit. 

Pruldeat'. Summia .... p 

prof.fa. D. TTl_PIon, !n aumming op the di_ •• loo 00 "E<onomlo 80""1 aDd 
Planning", gov .. 80 acooool of bi< o~o e:ltporieocot .In coll.diog lLau"l"" io 10_ 
of tbe clli .. of the United Pro.mcea In connect/Do w"ll,d file 8Ilf'" 01 tbe Trao.n .... 
inos from small ,cale &I> larga leala indu .. riel", and lI,d: 

010 CDoD80tion wbh agricultnre there are alreadJ ltatiltica ![i.ln. the qoanUt, 
of I.nd of dllf"reol I,pes io each .ill .. e; tbere ia Lba cnlti .. ted land, Lb. paaln .. 
land and tbe " •• '" laod. Tnere II al ... d'<"oedod made belw""o ,be I ... d ...... U -III'" 
whicb are ferul .. ed and Lb. laodo fortll", .... ,. Tbe I."d il &110 el_fied ... ·ord. 
ing to ooil' fu, rsample, there i. ttl. land to Lhe ri.or be,lO .... on .. bleh a tb,rd 
crop can ~ grnwo. 11 ia a_a.., to mob ample iD.elIJRI'_1 1ot...,11 01 tb_ 
typea of hod; and be.. too proda.lioll, colloa,uptlon aod moo., ".11" ea .... 
ebeck d again.' one aDoLber. In tbe cae of the mOD., ero.... .och .. IUKU and 
tobe ..... ;, ia poaolble 10 make a fnflher teH b, .. k,og "ba& pan of t!le prodlllllOO 
they cooaume Lbem .. lv... Toe farmen DaOoll, have a ,.r, ...... r ,d .. tbot 'b~ 
haye cooaumed tbe_bel about o"e half and 00. qutier of \b. OUKU produced •• 
the "lIogo or Lhe froi, O~ tbe gllee. .10 .auy __ all the gbell8 0014 IrOIll 

&he yillaR" . . __ I .L II iaI ...... th "W"b regard to the diff.reo& , .. tistl.,.. ,eara, .... naoe ,.- ~ ... o. ree 
mootlle later than the calendar ,ear aod the oo-operali •• ,- 'bree mOt,tbe la'er 
thaa &be 1I0&oel&I year. 11 ltali..,i.. coold be lil'Y""' lor e.ch qoar&et ,ear, 'bere 
woald be no 11_ 10 eban,1 &II-. J- .. d IU oorrelaled ItIUlL1e8 wgald 1M !or 

IiQ 
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more valuable for calculations of periodicity than the aooual statistic&. .10 this way 
all the work of interpolation would be saved. . , 

"1 sympathise with those who want a comprehensive survey but it i8 better to 
hne eome Burvey thau none at all. If the Economic Eoquiry Committee had 
recommended a less compft'benBive. survey we should bave bad a great maoJ 
figures by now. As the statistics increase both the Government and the people rea
lise the valne of haviog Ib ... statistics and will demand more stat,istica and also 
fanlte in tbem will become more apparent and more . accurate statistics will ,be d .. 
manded But it i& best tn begio wi, h 80me survey of production by meanS of Bam
pIing. I CBnDot ae;reee that we n""d no more statistics tban are. already coU,:"ted 
and that tbey could be co·ordinated entirely by the researcb scholars iu the nOlver
litie.. We Iiave informed the Goveroment that we cao put research scholars 0.'1 
problema which they wioh SOlved, if they will ioform us at the opening of tbe UOI

, veraity se8sions conceroing these problems; as it is ver)' difficult to stop a research 
acholar in the middle nf an investigation, when only a few montha remain to carry 
on~ tbe new investigation desired by tbe Government. . Most of the nniversities bave 
Dot money enough to pnbllsh inves. igation8 they have already mode. So fa~ a.8 I 
know none of them have heen able to purchase even all tbe Government st&t1S"es, 
(Iaugbter) and none of them have been able t.l purchase "Tbe Cambrid~e EconomIC 
Suneys' or "The Romao Economic Sorveys", so that we hage not theae nec~.ary 
ltatistic8 for compari.oo with other countries. It i8 certain that 80me expendIture 
will be necessary yearly. It i. very essential tbat there sbould be at least one man 
in eaoh provin.e whose whole time is given to the _ordination of statistics from all 
the VArions department8 which now colleet 80 much valuable information,' 
, "With r~gard to what has heen BBid concerning planning, one must remember 
that wbatever the plan to b. adopted it will be a' better plan if we have h~t~ 
Information; there can reall)' be no good planning at all without better statlBtlcB 
and better cn-ordination of those that exist. It must be remembered that whatever 
.taliati .. are collected they will be used by both sides on any question juat as the 
''weta'' and tbe "drya" ueed the same statistics in America {laughter) and ·tbought 
&hat they had each proved their points (renewed laugbter). 
. We have all been nr~ing tbat there sbould be improvement of production and 
of the. standard of living in the ~iIl.fes. Except perhaps in Cbina, there is no 
place In the world where tbere is eucb a field for increllsing tbe demand for g~8 
• existS in tbe ~ilIages of India. If the 'village standard can be increaaed. it 19'111 
mean an incffased demand Dot only for all the industries in India but al80 for tbe 
indn8tries of foreign coDntries aud among tbese especially of British indnstries. 
Therefore aU illter8l!ts mnst uni~ iD desiring increased production aDd incrfaaed 
demaDd from the VIllages of India; and any piau to help tbe 'vlliages must b. placed 
upon an accurate knowledge of their production and industries and their trade WIth 
&he town •• " (Loud applau8e). 

Fourth D~y-AnnamalaiDagar-Stb. January 1934 
. . 

lN~IA AT 'lBE ADVENT OF BRITISH RULE 

. After holding the gen~ral body meetiug of the Assoeiation in camera from 10-12 
a.m~ tbe {)onfere~ce reassembled at II p. m. Io-day in tbe A.sembly Hall with Prof. 
0. lJ •• Tbo~pBOu In the cbair, when di.cussioo was opened by Dr. B. V. Nara"....... 0"" Natrlu, who read a naper 00 "Economic conditions in South· India' at the 
advent of the British rula." 

In the conrse of biB paper, Dr. Naidu said :-"From evidence available it seeDlI 
to be clear that between 1~1800 the cooditions in S. India went from bad to 
wnrs~, though ~e econom.c pro.perity of the country in the 14th and 15th centllo 
rles •• heyond dlspnte, wben the gener .. 1 economic condition w .. a so good that the 
~mmoo .. people were no~ un~ware of a fe .... luxurie.: but conditioos rapidly dele
norated. Dr. N al~n. referrlOg to the land revenne aystem esisling at that t.D1e, 
~~,d ~a~ the cnnwuoDa of labour during tbia period were nothing sbort of alavery. 
Yd II 18 proved .that th .. (:COnomic conditIOns about 1800 A. D. Ihow that tbe 

Deed. of the lb!,labnBntl were made by indigenou8 industries Bnd that the complete ::'J:-eu ... nn Imporc.d good. 80 characteristic of onr times are unknown. Theee 
period~ were follOwed by a period of chaos and nnoettJement. Government 

t.helllleiYea being amorpboue and lIuctualing, each ODe med to Iqnee.oe al lIlullll .. 
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J!Ollible; 10 the IAnd·tu W." oPPl'8llive, aggravated by capriaiolll .nd 111.1 _ 
tio'!.... He cODcluded : ··emlurie. of proooorolll rule had beeo lucoeoded by. 
Jl8!lod of utter anarclly and coofusiOlI. Durinl{ tbu period of opll .... 1 «radoal 
adll1Slmeot waa reodered dillioult. if on' impo •• lble, by Ibe ignor.o ... Dd laet 01 
8y.mpatby of alien conqllerors. The polio, nf tbe E .. I lodl' O~mpaoy IUd Ihi 
mtSmanagAment by itl lervant. did not lerYe 10 mitigate Ihe •• il." 

Prof. K..,..,,,. paper. "The Deccan at the advent Df the Brill.b Role", .... 
lummarised b, Prof Kal. .1 tbe author could oot attend tho Oon"'_... H. 
traced Ihe ~B86I of tbe fall io pri_ al tbe ad.enl of &he Britiah rulelaod ita etreet. 
00 tbe "alloUS clas.ea of the community. - . 
'. Dr. Ram submitted a par.er 00 "American Trade wltb India (1785-1861)," 

Prof. Kate read a paper. 'Eoonomie conditionl in M,bar.lbtra .1 tha ad08ll1 of 
the ~':itisll .1f.ule!,: in .tbe course of whicb he laid: "We mUll Dol forg'" th.. the 
cond:tloos "f09alllDg In the couotry "ere dilturlted at Uie ado.ol 01 the Brlti.b 
role ID Iod,. Rnd normal conditions "ere .I}seol, The very laol tbal lb. Britilb 
rule was .. t&bli.bed after a eeriea of war. ougbt 10 prove the abnormal cond.tioo •• 
Tber.8 bad beeo misrule, cooaeqtt8otl, tbe ..... ecanomi. .y.tern "al m.lteriallf 
modIfied." R.lerrtng to the ourrency of these tirneo. tb. ProfealOr •• id: "W. b.d 
silver and copper imported, miot. liceosed and d.f .. t;'e COi08 _,.el at di .. 
couot. Thi. promiBcuoul correne, diltorbed prieM. y", tb .. It"oeral hnp_Iioo 
oreated is that, io epite of the distnrbed tim .. tbe .dmini.' •• li ... and eooot>rnl .. 
system of the village "as 800h th.t tbe 101 of the poople "at DOl unbappy, .. 
Ibere WBI proper e",change betweeo smoll 10"08 and villa!l(" "er.. 1.II.oon'aioed/ 
n6" iodustri"" promoted and lOoial _aorny entailed l.ti.loolOry diatriblltioll .nG 
:prodnetion.J1 

" . 

Prof. P. J. 71'1,,_'. p.per. "Eoooom;e Depre •• ioo In tb. M&IIr .. Preald • .,C)' 
11820·1854)" w •• read by Mr. Nataraja Pilla.. Ptl)l. Thom •• 18id Uiol tb. dep ... 
88ion of 18:lO-M Wal ao81oJ(OIH 10 the receot price ,111m "hich oorn ... 8Ilced 10 19lO 
.od was &till cootioniog. The call'" "ere: aocnlar price IOnemeo .. : mone\ary 
cau ... and acarcily of procionl melale. There was an oollb" 01 bullion and a 
rytbmio movement wa. ob .... abl. in tbe bllllioll tranlactiool of India. Tbe realllt 
"as coin went ont aod tbe amonot of currenO)' ill 'circnlation dimioiabed. At tha 
18l11e tim. demand for money iocreaaed beeau.e of barter dilappeariog .od fCro".b 
of bUlioeaa Iraooaotion and caah psymenl waf introduned by Britl.b role Ia I ... d 
reveou. and ci.il and military tran .. "I;')OI. Ptof. Tholll.. tb811 k&Celi sbl .!t1l0" 
Iotal dealruclioo of e",port trade in Indl •• 

Amoog other papen that were read "ere: "So ...... poet of ,hi pool-Dinlll laod 
retonue _,stem in Benll:Rl and Bib .. " by D. N. o ... rjo_ (DAcea', "Agreeli. Mrll ill 
Sonth India at the ad vent of tha Btiti.h rule". 

PBBsiDBBT'. BUJlIfllIG UP 
After discussion ou the .obj"'!', Pr.>f. 7'to .. p.o,," 10 bil Inlll",in~ loP! Hid: "TIM 

pape .. this .fterooon have been ezoeptiooaUy IntereotiofC 10 m. ill 10 lor Iha' tbey 
Il88m 10 prove conclnsivel! tbat dep .... sioll 'fer, limiiar 10 the p_ol Olle "" 
IfOnb1infC botb MadNa ""a Bombay Ju<t 100 Jea .. agD. The p .... eo ... I" Prof. 
Thom~'. paper ~ .. ml 10 .ho" greal ftllo,o..ioo •• fter an a~.r~ P!'iod of 1.,ea .. ; 
bOl it .e very eVlde"t Ib.t Ihe..., "" • long fall aod rl" 10 prlCM, oovennjl ,b. 
full 50 y..... Mention ia made tbal tho change io pri_ "" partir. d ... &0 ,Iv! 
faot thaI formerl, the money epent.I1 ""Idie.. "e .. t ·bact 10 'b. 911 lit"- It baa 
oft811 oeamed 10 me that one of our cbief d,lft.olli.. today In bringlog abont econo
mic impro.emenl in tbe .ilIag .. "'" the ~ Ib .. 10 much of the ..,. .... ~~ came out 
of Ibe .iII.~ and neter "on I bact 10 tbe .,Hag... No' 001, Ire the clll. porlly 
8nppOrted by "'8Ilnea colJ .. wd in the villagea bal Ihe reo .. pUd to 'he a~ntee 
laodlord. Ire apeot in 'be citi ... more than formorly and io the Uniwd P .... ,O_ 
11'8 &110 hive octroi dOliea le.it'd in thl prodn .. of Ihe .mag .... wbich pr_nll tbe 
proper nohaoge bM"sea Io"a and .illall:8 ... ""cioned in one of ,be pot........ We 
aloo find it .tAted tb., Indi." iodu.s.i ... b .. e IlllI'dod beo&o .... an many people who 
had formerly palronised Iodian "" begao &0 ropy Britleb faohiona and boollbl 
foreign g,todl aud tore<g .. cloUi. Allaio. "e lind ~nnted Iba& COrn<lC)' Ind lpeele 
.. ere going on& of Ibe cooolry whleb remlDdl a. ·of lhe reo;eo' upon. of gold. 
II may be Ibal private impoRII of lpeeis u.-led eKporta,,' bnl 1\ ia probable thai 
tllil imp"rl "as Od •• ..,na, of h.nt ..... , ...... chao.. an moa~.leode .. who were 
increaaiog their " .. hh a& Uie upeo .. of fatmcra 11'110 hal beeo IS debllo them. n 
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must be remembered that if onlt Cla&8 gro wa poorer, aDother u8ually grows richer. 
The demand for land revenue in CAob is similar to tbe demand for the pal ment c.f 
d~bt8· in aR.h which 80 often re.ul~ iu selling out farmo. Probably in any BUch 
erisi., w~~lth i. becoming more unequal and the creditors are gaining at the el<penle 
of Ihe debtors. . . . 

. ·'Th. information collected by.· Prof. Kale iu the :Dl'(lbiv~ of some old famme. 
amonnting to the complete ourvey of a villsg ... more tban 100 years ago, iB of tbe 
great •• t Yaln~. One of my aUldeute diacooered in hiA family record rates of insu
rance for cargoea on the Gange., ratea of interest for various kinds of loano. prices 
of varioua crops, rents ond even complete budgels of the family ~J[lendiug b •• k 
more than hundred years in some .s.... I am sure that Bome of the stUdent8 00" 
Ntting iu thi. hell conld find uluable information of this kind in their own honles 
or io the hOUBes of their friends. Such information will never hI' available to the 
pnbli. ao it is con8id~red a seeret of the family, but can ooly· he obtained by a 

, memher or a friend of the family.. . .. 
. "All this evidenee taken together seems to show that there may be aetual·cyeles 

of about 50 an . ·100 year. ; cyeles of thelie lengt.h. hav.. b~n indicated in .ome 
meteriolog.cal pb~nom.oa aud ill records of the floods of Ihe Nile. Morro .. er tbe 
,""orda of jrreat fomilie. in India seem 10 .bow that Ih.ybave Ot"curred at . intervale 
of abont 105yearo. Any Bnob chBnge in weal her would be .omparativeiy small but 
ooohomi., .ud political changes appear to be added to thORe chang.s so 8S to Irreatly 
incr ...... the flo.luatioos. There seem ro he· wars after about 50 yeRrs; During 
ev.'l' war tbere is neces.srily • great increas. in pri ... and aft~r war, a g~at fall 
in prices; when prices f.ll far enough gold becomes lelatively much more valuabl.e. 
Tben .new.gold mines are discovered as bappened in California in the forties and In 
Sou.h AfrIca and Ihe Klondyke in'th. niniti.... . . 

"Tben prieea begin ro rise Bgaiu and apparently tbis rise in priceS at lira' 
stimulateR prosperity and trads b'lt in Ihe end illcre ..... s competition t08ucb an 
elllent .. to cauo. a j(reat war again, as sooo as tbe production of gold sla,kpn •• 
There ie some iodio.tion· that the greatest foreign war8 ocour after one hl.ndred 
years while there is . more tendency lowards civil wars halfway between. Much 
more ...... reh Deed. 10 be made 00 this queotion. The period for .. hich we have 
fillurs IS too abort to be .ure; but the papers pr •• ented today lend cooBiderab!e 
support to th .. p08.ibJl.I.y of such .yel...· 

·"We have fil:ed economic planulDg 81 one' of th ... ubjects for nOllt year aod I 
'ru.t that Ihe problem of plannmg for the villagetl will thpn be .01l8iderPd. The 
•• llage people cao by DO mean. be d .. eribed as Ihose who know Dotbinlf. They are 
wakmg up Bod if any .planoing is 10 be done it must be done for them.' . 

Summmg np over, Prof. Thompson congratulated Dr. N.ido tbe local Secretary, 
tbe .V, ... Oban.cell.or, Raja Sir .Annamalai Okeltiar. and tbe .tudentl for Iheir 
e.Hiotent org!'DlBatlOn' of the oonfer~nce. He hoped ,hat ·many ricb oj'wene of. IndIa 
like tbe RHla SIr Annamalal Chetllar would come forward to endow univerSIties. 

Prof. Kala propo.~ a \'ote of ,honn to the president and 00 behalf of U. 
del.gatee and a •• OCl~t.ioll thanked tbe organrBera of Ihe University. 

Prof. O. N. Yakil. (ieneral Secretary, aS8ooio.ting him.elf With the above remarke, 
.",ond. d the vote of thaob. . 

Pruf: O. N. Vak.1 occupied the cbair in the place of the outgoing pre8ident. The 
procee4luge of the OIlnference then came 10 an end. . 



A. I. Provincial Co-operative Banks' Conference 
T~e foUowi~g i. tb~ otM'oinll; add-. delivered by Mr. Y. R ....... d... P",,'Wll, 

Pr.os.dent. Ind.an ProvlnClal Co-operalive Booil' A.sociatioo at tb. "'i,4 AII.I"d •• 
Provin.j.t Co-operative lIaub' Conlereace held at AID.aoti '(Berar) 011 the 24llo. 
June 1934_ . . 

Tbe interul that hOi 81&PIO'<l between tbe I ... t Olnlerenee ("bleh " •• held 10 
1931) and tbis has been a period of Ifreat trial to tbe Co-opero.be Mo ... ment. Tbe 
year 1928-29 !pa. tbe peak year in tbe p""'perlly of tbe Co'Operatl.e M".emeol io 
aU provInce. In Iod.a. Tbe unprecedented ""onomi" depree •• on ... hi.b tiel ill 10-
wardo the eloomg months of 19t9. mArn tb. beginn"'lI: of tbe d~ctine In the 
f".toon of the Movement. . In tbe quarter of a eentory oln.,. 190', .. b.n tb. 
Movpmt'llt .W" om.ially inaugurated in Indi.. it ma<le marked prngr_. Abo .. , 
1.00.000 pnma.,. cred.t loc.eti... 600 aeoooda.,. in.Utntion. kllo .. n a. Q.otral 
1\0111<8 !Ind. dOlleD Provinoial 1\0,,1<1 witb a working capllal of abool Ita. 50 eror .. 
(e"eludI1lg loan. made by the ... ondal')' hodi .. to tbe prima.i .. IDd depoelttl mod. 
by the latter witb tbe former) Ipranll: up in Indio (Brili.b IDdia and Ibe Indi.n 
States), in that period. 011t of Ibi. Bom, about ROo 14 ern..,. f1'1I ..... n.ed Ibe 
owned Mphal of Ibe inatitutiona tbem ... I .... tb., ie 10 "y. Ih.-lr Ihare oa, •• ol and 
rower..... Tbe membt>rtlbip of tbele in'lilution. yeaebed the ft2ure 0 aboDt 31 
million. Bnd on the nanal" compllt •• inn tbat an a •• rage rDr.1 flmilr enD_i.tl of II 
pertlons, it meao. tbat .bllDI 15 m.llion people were broulI:bl Into tbe mo •• m ... I. 
Tbe cooperative credit ir.I'i.ntioo" had not ollly oome to ....,11PY aD im"" .... nl pl ... 
in oor crodit all"oeies" but alon .eoured a r8COll:ni...t poo\'ioo in tb. !eIlul.r bankinc 
.y.tem of .he collnll')'. . Tbi. i. born.. out by tbe fanl tbal Ibe Coon""ra,i •• B.nka 
are definitely brought into Ihe •• bemo of "'e Indi .. n ReIer... BaDIr.- Since 192Q 
howe.er 001 o1>ly tbere ha. been no furtber prOll:fOll bOI tbere b .. hoeD aD ae,oal 
setback. In almoot .U pro.in""" regiltralion of De" aocietieo II Dor oocouropd. 
wbile large nombe ... of hsd loci •• i .. are being liquid.ted. Tb.re boo '-u OOflI.d.f· 
able curtailment in tbe <redil diopenoed to the m.mbera of 'bo primon ....... 1, 
beeouse tbe borrowing po .. er aud .. p.~ing Mp •• i,y of tb .. m.m ...... b ... Il"n. dowo 
and partly beo.aole tbey """alOe ioelilllbl. for froob eredit ba.inC d.fenlted 1.'1('1, 
to discbarge tb~ir previous oblig •• ionl to lbe lOCieti... Tbere b .. It ... n • obrink_ge 
io .tbe working eapital of tbe oredit io •• itulinOI. mainly b.e.u18 IbPJ hue ........ 
to borro ... freob from the ioveotinll poblie, Ibere being nu ootla for lb. mnney. 
Portions of ,be working ".pital wbi.b lb.y •• i11 p_ ore ellb.,. In .. l.ed onlllde 
tbe movemeot in ,""""rili .. "b'eb ..... r low fa"'" nf 10_ or .... \dlfo. Tbe p'oll .. 
of tbe inllito.ion. bave oator."" gilD" do .. n W,tb "'e fall io tbe 0.1 proll .. of $he 
primary aDd tbe -.'ral iOOlUUtio... their eapseUy to lOok. ac!eq ..... fln.nel" 
eootribUtion. for loperoilion of ROCietieo bas decreased, .. itb tbe _Dh thel lhe 
IUpervieory agencies baYe .Iao aoffered. Efto" i. 00" l .. geIr __ trated OD 
pIf<'<'ting recovery of overdne loa.... _nrinll' old loan. b, .dd.unn.1 or t ... h "eq. 
rI'y ,wbl'll lbey cannot be .... n ....... , and io reotifJin, loeb of "'- 1OCi_ ... "b,elI 
hAy. anI vitality lett iu &hem ItiD. ' 

ClIBDlT HOVEJlnr 
The q008tioo ie IOm_;m08 pnt to me nO" "bether witb the. ImJlTOV"m ... ' of the 

eeooomic poetlion or in the •• ke of "Brco1'eI'J''', the eo-oprnttye end., m09f'lDf'Il& 
will ""ive. My on ... er ito tbal R will, bOl il "'0 DO I,"'.~r be u.oofolly or ao_ 
folly rou on old trad.tiooal 11Dea. We alorted oar ored" 100.,... .... 1 on 'WO m .. o 
_ump'iooo, botb of .. bich ".perilnne b... Ibo .. o 10 lie fondamenlall, erron_ .. 
Is .... .,..i .. ed "'at tbe rural oro-di& _i8lr wODld· lie. loitable ~ey tOloppl, 
.11 the oradil need. of ,he al(rieuluuiot 10" 10 t'Omplftel, ".D blm .... r 'l'0III 
the monoy·l,nder. Co-opera"' .... ere .. eDlnoU, di.d,u.,oned and found Ib .... b.1e 
tbe credit _iely "as beel .oi.ed 10 pro.id. ab~n ... d in .... lDed •• te !<>onl f~ ~ 
aoclion and markaioc of IIII:rieu"or~ ero.... "" ... bo~ly vn.ulted to pmotde 
80be .... ti.l 10"lI' ",rIO ered.l. .. b,eb.. .. morb. 0_111" tbe IKber •• rl ..... 
of ered.L Ja the GeOlral 1\001<0011: Enquiry Cnmm;IIeP ...... id·: "oc>lnlno 00 -
oper ..... oredit h ... 00" e.,.ol&llllled ..... od Ibe idea the, theoe _leo (Ibon, 
in ... rmediate aDd 1011& &erm) of eredI, II&DJlOS lie .uppl.ed b1 the .. me type of 
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enoper~ti"oe organisation and tha~ two different type. of tbem are indispensable". 
The otber assumption tbat was a gniding factor in our credit movement was that 
the indebtedn""s of the agricnlturis& was the maio cause of bis poverty aud that 
bis economic rehllbilit&tinn could be accnmplisbe<l by liquidation of his prior debts 
throuj!b co-opemtive credit .ocieties. Tbe tru th seems to be tbat tbe poverty of 
the Indian peaeaot is doe to other causes and i8 itself large!y tbe c&1;lse and ,!ot 
the result of bis indebtedness, There bas been Rn enormO!lS IDcresse In the prIor 
debt of tbe agriculturist in tbe IRst few' decades, aud it is st.iII growing witb tbe 
increasing dependence of the population on Bj!riculture, ;tbe decline in .iIIage and 
domestic industries whicb once furnisbed subsidiary occuptioo, coDstant fragmen-. 
lation of boldings, increase in burdens of taxation, rent and revenue, fall In tbe 
pri~es of agricultural products Bnd nther economio factors. Tbis proC.88 of the 
powth of rural indebtedness c.nnot be arrested by the Co-operativ!' ~ovement 
alone. nor can the chrooic prior indebtedness of the peasaot be bqUldated or 
lubstantially reduced Iby the Cooperative Credit Societie.. . 

Tbe lin"" of deyelopment of ,.oooperative credit in future must, tberef~re, D1,:;t~ 
in mf humble opinion a definite departure from the methods hitberto trIed.. ...... 
lead In regard to this reform mnst naturally come from the Provincial Co-opera
live Banks and much rof tbe fnture of tbe Il'ovement .. ill depend 'upon iliat lead. 
I feel tbat tbe time ba. come for Begregotion rigM from bottom to, ~p of "lonll 
term credit" from "ehort and intermediate credit" and to develop dIstInct typeo of 
institutio". to deal wilb them separately. It does not follow that th .. e typ~s.of 
organiaations need not or eanoot co-operate inter 88 to supply the different va"etl~ 
nf the credit noeds of co-operatora. Indeed such co.operation· between them IA 
_er,tial for the success of tbe IMovement ... Hitberto the Punjab, Bombay ~nd 
Madras, and to a certain extent Assam, have been endeavouring, .. itb va~'lng 
degrees !If ooce.ss. to develop land mortgAge banks. Ot fhese· four JlroVlD~es. 
Madras 18 the only province which bas establisbed. its Provincial Bank to deal With 
]I'ng \arm finance and we are glad to welcnme tbat Dew Provincial Bank to ~ 
Conf"""nce and to affiliate it to" our Association. In tbis respect, 1 commend 
!:mmple of M.drna to other provinces not because of my partiality for tbe .ystem 
In my province, bnt because of Ibe manifold advantages' it has. I am ilIad .to 
lind that Benj!al has taken up tbe question of eshblishing land mortgage bank' In 
eur~e.t a.n~ .1, bope that. e~ lon~ Bengal will be able togo ah"!'d' .. itb tb~ seheDld The po.Stblhttes of a SimIlar line of dev~lopment in tbe Untted ProvlDc~ an 
Blh,,:r and. Orissa, may. in my opiniOD, be usefully explored_· .1 am fully alive ~ 
the lmpedl.ments tbat stand. in tbe way of developing laud mort.gage bankS 10 
th .... provIDco., the most Important of tbem being the syotem of land ~arel 
B!,d the stat.ntory restrain' on alienation of agricultural land. The Oentral Ijroj 
vlnces and, Berar staud on a 8Omewba' different footing in this matter. Whl It 
!ully uah,,!, tbat ~mplicated and delicate political, social an<!' even 60'!1mu!'&1 
1.'U88 are IOvolved 10 the reform of the laws regulating, boldlOg and ahena~lon 
of agricnltural land. I urga that aometbing must be dODe to permit tr80sferablhty 
of ouch land inJconnootion witb the operations of co-operative land mortgage 
hAnh. . ' " 

The fntnre development of co-operative finance through rnral credit 8Ocie~7t 
eenlra! hanks and tbe provincial banks must maioly aim at supplying the cr. 
need. of aj!riculturista for 8eo.onal operations and for marketing their productS. 
I am in onlir.. agreement with tbe vie .. a exprossed by the Regi.trar of Co.oPtra-
tive Bocieliea, Central Provinces and Berar. in his report for the year 1932, '!. en 
h!l tays that providing the 8~ri.101turi.t with abort and medium loans f~r, rallnn~ 
hlB crops .. ould result "in tbe general improvement in his material condl~loB all 
standard of life'!. Another 8pbere in wbich co-operalive credit institutIons ca~ 
play an imporlant part coosista in the revival aod reorganisation of '!'Ime b 
onr villaj!e and domestic indostries. This qnestion was carefully examIned. 'i 
several Provincial Banking Enquiry Committee and 00 a survey of t~e malcnal~ 
collected and tbe opiniOns recorded by those committees, the Indian CoD~ 
Bankmg Enqoiry Committee came to tbe conclusion that by lbe ~evI' 
of Ihose indu.tries much cao be donB to provide the cultivator .... llh a 
snilable aub.idiary occnpation fur bis apare time and tbat co_operative ~ndu ... 
trIal baoks or ... 11 organiBed eo-operalive urban bank. are tbe best agencIes to 
meet Ihe financi.l requirements of tbese industries Batlafactorily, Her. :ia thderefor: 
anotber !,seful lioe of development of co-nperative credit for truly .pro Dctt. 
p.upoae lJ1 future. 
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~ wish to ~ke this opportunity of elI:prelling my grateful tbann to th, 

Indlao Provincial Co·opera,tv. Banko' A_iotion for baving nominated me .. 
their repreaentative to tbe ~ndian Oeutral Banking Enquiry OommilteP. for d'p01inlt 
me to g,ve ev.dence nn their bebalf before the Joiot Sel ... , Committee 00 lb, 
Reserve Bank of India Bill. 19aa, and for B.odmg me .e Ibeir del.gale to th, 
Elevenlh Registrar'. Conference. I bave tried my beal to pl_ tbe views of lb, 
A"o.iation aDd of lb. several Provineial Baok. before I hOle bodieo, and I a01 
glad to It&te that maoy of tb. 8ug!(ellionB put forward by me 00 bebalf of lbe 
AI.!'cia.ioo and tbe Provincial BaDk. have beeo .ccepted. It i. true th., Ibe 
Iodlan ReBerve Bank ,Act does not oontaiD any specifio provi.ion •• boot Rllrll Credit 
.lI • .p1 providing facilities for tbe re-dllCOunt of agricultural paper by lbe ft._ .. 
Balik. Pro,iaioD for Rural Credit tbroojl;b tbe Reserve Bank no bow.,..r, Iell for 
foture Ipgiolatioo. I hope that thiB CoufereoC8 will he able to formulate _laiD 
specific 1m .. , on whicb BOch leglliatioo O1ay proceed. 

Before I cooclude. 1 d ... ire to cooy.y 10 our f.llow-co-operalora In Blbar the 
sympathy of the lodiRo Proviocial On·opera.iv. Banko' Auooiatinn aDd of Ihe 
co-operators all over India iD the terrible suff.ring tbey haft uod~rgon. by the 
devas.atioo Clus.d by the earlhquske. The halt of reoonluoctinK lbe .ff""led a._ 
will be loog aod 8lrenuou8, and 1 hu. DO d"ub~ that co-operativ. arRAoloallon. 
a"d oo-nperatot8 all over India will help B.har 10 thit matter. The Madr .. 
PrOVincial Co-operetl,e Bant h .. offered 0 loan op to Ra. 25 laltb. to tbe Provlo-
cial On·operative Baok of BIhar aod Ori... if it requirPd the mollO)' 10 In ... .. 
Ih. relief operation.. Bot 1 801 ~Iad to hear tbat the GO'8romeut of Beb.r ... d 
Oris. are &be01selveil cootemplatlDg Ie lend the neeM"., faou to the Prodnci&1 
Bank at Patu&. 

OpeDlDa AclcIn .. 
. Iu hlB openiDj!; add.... to the Coufereoce, the HOD. Mr. B. G. KluJpard6, 

Mioille, to the Govero01eDt of the--Oenlral Provio-, .. id:-
Tbe Co-operati.e mo.emeo!. 10 almoot eve., Pro.iOC8 it flll!ed with 

more or leas troubles due 10 internal.. well. .. asteroal ClO.... 'Ibi. .. a.,. 
pareot from the fact tbet the GovernmOA' of Iodlo """Iotioo 00 tbe _, 
Proviocial Ecooomio Onofereoee mentino. lIlat "10 moal provin_ lbe oo-opera" .. 
movement is io difficulties, ood io leveral ....- the dlfficullieR 11:8" eaa .. tor 
10ll;ety." There may be JUI' ao ucepliOD or Iwo. bat the !{o'Dera! remark bola 
good. I sball 00' take upoo myaelf to lpeak about olher provio-. the repreaeo
telivell of which aro hero aud 8bould he e"p""ted and allowed 10 ._ lhoir 0". 
eas... A' the 8amo Ii me I mention thia 10 lind 0 oooloialioo in lila IhonKot chat 
we .re not the only einne .. io Ibi. reopeete Thoogb 1 lball deal wi&ll lbe mo~ .. 
meot .. W8 find it to-day in thi. province, yet I Clonot r~fraiu from m .... lioniol 
10 you that thi. movemeol h .. beeo 80 "Idely aJf.oted 10 oU parla 0' lodia Ibal 
.... caooot avoid conclodiog that the external cao_ aJf .. ti01 tbia mo~emeat 10 all 
provio_ should ha .. a great deal in com01Oa. 

U you pardoo me for bej(iooiog thia add.- witb a .imUe, I lhoold likeo thla 
movement to an aquedoct wbieb "" ....... dl.,r.hllling p4'oage IIo&w_ &lie IIOr
ege of Wlter aDd a Ibirsty world aad lbe p .. cbed land. J 0&& .. we bav. a "r(e 
Ilore of water aDd we conatrue' maiol and Igb·maioa, aod o.her PUMl!eR for d,. 
lribotiog water a01oDgo~ lb .... ~ho aeed il, aod M the laud lila, '". w~"Jn' fellllio&
UOO • ao ia Ibia movemOAt Italloned between the money of lbe eap".lIac al 001 eod 
aud i.be oeody peaoanl aDd farmer at 'he o.her. J Oil .. the I.y ... m tar _da.llng 
.... ter may be affected by dele.i •• enll:Ioeenog .. well .. by eslerna! .... ther, 80 baa 
thie moyemeol been aJf..,ted by millakes lbac crept in. and aloo by __ wblell w_ 
beyood miD'. oootrol. b .hoold be raaliaed ,hal tat,ol( &lie ., .... m .. • whole, tbe 
aJfeclioo of ODe component pm of it cannot bOl tell 00 olher par ... and lJ WI wanllO 
work &be .,.tem .. 0 whole, JOu canaot aJford 10 O"ll}"'" any oDe j)8r& al &lie 
coat of the other. The iotereata of thl oopitalioc. who &tana at DOl ... d and .up.,. 
lies the depoeila to oar b ...... , oeed being.. moch Kurded .. tbe in ........ 0' &lie 
pea_t aDd the farmer, who .laod at lila otb« end, rind &lie machluery tba& .t~. 
th_ 'WO ends Deeds 10 be kepi el .... lod ... ell protected. 

The mistake of oliog lhor&-ter01 deIMMita for loog·term 10 .... Ie DOW eom01oolJ 
admitted. Dt-pooitl were ..... ved i ......... OIl asp .... WOlI of their beiD~ Marned 
after 0 _pao.A"" time, and Dol of ,"- depoe.1I were deU. o.u loaoe wlveb .. ere 
ealcolated 10 late Ioog« &haD &be U_ '0' tile eud of wllicb &lie c!epoal'. were ao 
ntarubl&. IW~ is "' .. IiopIII Cbal &lie depoaiton wiD oot ww t.IIe -IJ bMt 
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and will renew the deposit., or the" faitb io tbe borrower was uoduly optimistic. 
Whatever the caus. which led to the aloption of this course. the met remainl 
Ih"t it has affected this movemeot ad.~rs.ly. " 

Inexperience io the conduct of a movemeot of this kind perhaps led to the 
concentration of debt. so that a lar~ sum of money was locked up amongst a 
Imall Dumber of debtors. Undoly large loa os, such. as were oot contemplated by 
the aponoora of the movement were lent out with the reault tbat a section of the 
needy cultIvators who waDted .mall debts coul:! DOt be attended to, DOt perhaps 
beMnse the Decessary fllnds were not available, but because attention was di.pr?
portionately . ~neentrated o~ large loan8. Tile bor~ower was not very. careful In 
naing the capItal fur productIve pUrp08e8 and found It dtlliollit to make It u() afl.8f 
it waB spen t. J. 

L'ke un8kilfnl generals we conquered new regious without caring to keep '1 bold 
on tho ones already onrB and extended Llle movement at the coot of tirm hold and 
or~nizatioD. , 

Volunlary work was accompanied hy its usual concomitant., viz, Bincere devotioll 
and .1""ti6 di.cipline. All honour to tbose wllQ gave their yonthflll energl. matured 
judKment and prociou8 loug perioda of their lives to the organization aDd betterment 
of th,s movement. Let UB however recognize our ahortcomlDg& aDd learn from the 
CODaf>quences. \ 

1 sball not attempt an eshaustive catalogue of wbat I term internal causes ~f 
onr pres.no Bit.uation and I think I bave suffioiently indicated the direction In 
'Whicb I would lII<e to lead your tbougbts. . 

Tbe external causes that affected thia movement are too we1l-kllown to be meo
tioned in detail. 

Durio!!: and after the war tbe prices of field prodllols happened to be 80 fa.onr
able and familiar that it tOOIl: stroog imagination to foresee that these favoorable 
times may 1I0t continue long aud the reaoti)D to the extent tnat we experience 
would inevitably come.' Th .. lending banks under the OlrCUmBtances lent freely 
hoping th .. t the mouey would !luw. in as easily as it 'lOa. !lowing out, and the 
borrower horrowed w,thollt reserve hoping that he will be able to repay tbe money 
under tbe most adverse cirellmo'anceathat he cOllld then imagine. Unfortunately 
the calculations and the faitb of the lender and the borrower proved ami .. aDd 'ho 
long aeries of years yieldlDR bad crops f"Uowed io oontinuous Bueoe8sioo. The 
geoeral. depression of trade .11 the world Over added to the dlfliellhi •• and abnormal 
lCOoomle 8ltUllLlOn .fABled Ily tbe Waf subsidi.s broug'" aOullt warld condmon. 
which 110 buman mind could foresee. _ . . " 

The co-opsrative movement, which was started to help the cultiVlltor by iDcreal
ing hi. power to pro<illC8 the westtll of nation, could not fulfi I its mi.sion under 
Ih .. o ad.erse oirellm.tanc88; aod not only th'8, bllt the irony of tbe situation 10 
worked tbat the movement came to be looked upon a9 something againu the iute
_tl of th" cllltl9aLOra. Tbe central baok9 were bound to pal' bock tbe deposito .. 
their money wheo demanded. and k""p' up tbeir credit, and therefore, they took 
recourse to coercive meaSllfOlS against the agClcultllrist which could not po •• ibly be 
appr""iated. While the bank' took th.ir B'and upon tbe,r right'to get the < money 
back that they had lent, tile borrower came forward with the plea of equity aud 
humanitarian consideration.. wblch had their owo forne and gained ground on 
a<l<.'Ount of the wide Bympatby tbey oomm.ndod.· For sometime past, therefore, 
the co·operative mooem.II' In this provlOC8 baa boon tor .. between th .. e coud,cting 
forces aod hooerlUg between life and death. Tbe advocatea for itB eX'8tenoe, 
correct and logical ill their theories ooald not point Ollt to molDY tanglbld benedta 
the mo •• mellt h.d brought and the cry of the mi.ery which 81lrrounded n8 
immediately Willi 00 loud that the 90ice of logic and reason could DOt b. audible. 
Tbuae thet decrIed .the movement were helped by the facts as they existed, wh,le theY 
d,d not hother eithEr about the tbeory or the logic of the mo.ement or the 
sacrifice made 80 far for k ... king it going. Allow me to qnote a few fignres from the 
annual report ot the Central Provinces and .tlt:rar for 1932-33:- . 

"At the close of the year the total number of awards outBtaoding were 3,321 
involving an amollnt o~ Ra. .17,OJ,'l36 iD the Central Pruvinees aud 1,850 in.olviog 
an amount of Ra. 36.00.898 In &rar. Tbere were 938 Bocieli •• under bqllldauon and 
\h .. amount dlle from th.m 'lOa. Ra. 99,62,100." , . 

Th .. naturall:r _ulted in the proper ...... of the borrower beiDg brought to .. Ie 
IIIlQ a _ulIt,"".1l1lY1H4 for enabling \ho plalaa, to eUIl" lIat&"r livtli.b.m _~ 
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to result in depriving him of the mean. of it. Up to tbe 90th Jun8 ]933, the bank. 
Bidhlocietiea in Berar alone came to own 1'1.531 aorea of land and tbe manattemont 
o t ?B8 valt are... of land created. freah problema wbicb have not J'" reacbed 
IIOlu~lOu •• The banks thell1.el .... could not colli_ate these laoda and 1& wu not -J 
to bInd eIther Ie ..... or bataldall to cultivate them. 

There ia Jet soother problem to which I mnat refer here In thil connection. The 
ac~te economic distress through whtch we went 1001 lorce to the contention thai 

• rehef to the agricnlturist .hould be given at whoeeover and whateo"er coat It he 
and one of the mea.nrea the Government Were induced to adopt for tho. rendering 
help was to delay the execution of decrees paseed against Ihe debtor in Ihe ol.il 
courlll in uanal course. The effect of thia wa. that the ahort-term debl ineurred 
for raising a crop WIl8 spread over a aeries of yea.s, being made r~p.y' 

l
able In small iostalmenta and thus 19'" converted into • long·term 
oao, The loan wa. ootstanding alter the crope for whicb it 
f!'a. raised was gathered, lold and tbe moneJ apent. The wen.deflned margin 
botween a Bhort·term loan and a loog.term loan was thua perforce made 'erJ buy, 
Thle conpled with the mist.ke that was made in gaioinjl; long·term loanl oul of 
Ihort-term deposita, to which I referred aome lime ago, made tbe marRln betw..,n 
the .88ets and the deblll BO thin that it became reaUy oeglijl;ibl.. Conseqneotly, 
the insistence of the conference held in 1928 abont the 1I_ .. ily of keepinll abort
form loan. for crop purposes, and .Iong.term 108nl for land impro.ement 10., Ie. 
real u ... sigoificance and meaning. Fu.ther, are we lOre that we, by anJ mean., 
took precautions to prevent the debtor from incurring further debts wbile the pro
- of reali.ing the old debt, wbich wae spread o.er SO many 7ean, w.. In pro
gress 1 This had a far·reaching effect as I .h.1I endeavour to point ont a little 
later on when speaking aboul the land morll!age banlr.. AI the p1'6aent momonl I 
must confine myself to the COUlle of e •• nta that ha. led ns into the ,itu.lion iu 
which we find ouraei.es today. If )'OU ha.e followed the deb.1eI on Ihi. Iubioc' in 
the Provincial Legislative Council you muat ha.e oheerved tbal opinion 19" ex. 
preseed from Bome qnarters that it was time to think .ery 8Orionoly if the whele 
edifice of this movement should lIot be pulled down. Thio debete, to which r am 
referring, set me thinking about the .ituation in a nef!' lIght, and my IlIndi.. in 
this line bave made me a coofirmed oplimist, aod I have arrived a~ tlie conelulion 
that not Onl7 the co·operative mo_emeot mnst continne 10 nill, bul furlher, that 
if BOY good d to he done to the landlord and the teoant this co-operative mo .... 
ment ia the on I)' mean" cf doing it, and we moat make eVerJ elfort 10 bep tbe 
roifice atanding and strengthen it. A erisi. in tbe movemenl whieb li1 ilHlf wu 
by no mean. !lnsnrmountable ao syncbronioed witb the misfortnne of IDec_i.a 
failnre of crop. and Ibe world depression tha' .. uring tbe severe Ilr_ we 1.11 we 
had neither the mind nor tbe leisure to tbink ou& aod determine the abare of our 
plight 198 owed to each of these. Indeed the inler-mixlure •• d, may I 88Y, tb. 
Inter·dependence of tbese cau.ea was 80 complieated tbal it 19" nol practicable to 
do 80. The onl)' solntion aod .. _iog lay in firm opllmllm and faitb and reli ..... 
in one's power to resi.t depres.ion. In Ibil perbape we did not come up to lbe 
reqnired level and political capital ..... aliowed to be .made !lut of the .ita&lioo by 
responsible men. Ia U8 turu away from thl. dlltr_tng thougbt. The present 
eircumstaneea are not going to last for ever,. and Ibe futnr. baI, 1 am anre, many 
hl_iogs iu store for UB. :rI'e acute dep._IOII of Irade .11 o~er the world, the .,.,,,. 
seqnent iowering of the pneee of tbe field produ~ Ib~ r..-dnettnn of Ibe pu~rb&llDg 
power of tbe cnlli.ator and Ihe cooseqnent deprCIIIIOll 10 trads and lill habd,ty w 
PlY hi. dues, the redocLion in Ihe nloe of h .. aMeta and the 8weillng up of iI.bI. 
Bnd tbe thinning of the. margin bel ween .I.be .bart ~nd long·term loan. coupl..-d 
with the unconacious m,etates, the reepon8lbiilty t·,. wblch we may not deny Bnd 
the conseqneneea of which we may DO' Ibirk, all Ih~ have bron~hl n. ~ where 
we find oureel ... to-day. All thie haa to be 1aCl'd With coorage ... d optimum ... d 
deslt with with • firm aLtitude. 

. Refoeal to face the problem, or the adoption of temporary p.lIiatives, la not 
'0 to help n. ; abonl thd I am certaio. To be deluded !ltb temporary palha

f!'eegjs one Of tbe effective way. of .hoUlog ont from our mutft. tha~ Inotlnet of 
penetratiol{ in the future which God g ... e &0 man. A deluded mlad reI .... 10 
~ealiee an Impending danger. Relnaal to ~.... a dan~ .... II Dol tbe .. m~ .. 
avoiding ita di.oaal~u. conseqn,,!,~ 1 ahonld mocll bb therefore to put UI • 
word of eanlioo aal1U' mere palIlIIU' .. 

lil 
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The Government at preeent is adopting all possible measurea to give the needy 
all the relief that can he giveD. They have shifted the temporary remediea from 
the ~rmanent cnre. and while they have DOt. been alow in adopting the former 
they have never loet Bight of the latter •. The Government has DOW decided to accept 
the advice of the Conference of the office-bearers of Berar banks and to allow the 
reeerve fund to be utilized for writing 'Iff bad debts. 

Land mortgege banka, if judiciously used, will, I consider, be of· great nSB in 
relieving the present diltress. The problem, however, i8" DOt so 8imple al it looka 
to a caBnal observer or at first si~ht. I quote from the latest resolution of the 
Government of India on this sub]ect: 3 ...... the essential problem in connection with 
such institutions in India lies in the realization of their security-land .•.... OOnditiona 
in this respect vary greatly from province to proviuce, and the npresentativea. of 
aeveral provinces were quite definite in their opinion tbat the dangers of tampertllg 
with the land laws and inereasing the facilities for the alienation of land were so 
great as to outweigh tbe advanta~s for improving .. the ebar .. cter of the security on 
which credit could be obtained. Whatever the possibilities of future development 
may be, it is clear that,. in view of these opinions and the dilferences in conditions, 
the responsibility for policy as r£gerd establisbing land mort.gage banks. mnst reat 
with the provincial GOvernments •.•. lt is for the provincial Governments to face the 
fundamental iuue, and to decide, if they desire to have Buch institution, how far· 
it is possible to provide them with a realizable security 1\8 a basis for their loans." 

Our Government has recognized tbe steady presure of public opinion in tbis res
pect and have now decided to establish land mortgage banKS. Here &jI;4in, however, 
1 feel it my painful duty to utter a word of caution. I have, a few minutes ago,. 
told you how the margin between the short and long-term loans has been exhausted 
by the forcible conversion of short-term into long-term loans. The natural and ioevitable 
result of it is that the margin between the assets and debts of the debtors haa IJee!l 
considerably narrowed down. Already the margin was so thin that ita further di
minution hill now practically balanceil. the debts and assets. These cases have ceased 
to be exceptions-they are now the general rnle-and when tbe land mortgage banka 

. begin to operate, it may be that the, will not find their path strewn witli rOBe8~ be
cause even then they will want a fair margin to be secured between the debts ana the 
assets. It is very essential for the skilful working of the land mortage bankS that 
there should be thorough co-operation from the borrowers in repayment of the debts 
borrowed. ThiB really means a well disciplined lifa aud a real recognition of the rea
ponsibility 10 pay back what has been borrowed and a sense of ease aod gratefulness 
at being 8Ilowed to enjoy certain privilegea

1 
not obtainable elsewhere. Howsoever 

n-grettable it be, the fact remains that the aebtors are not a8 keen as paying back 
the debt. a8 they are on receiving tbem, and we need cultivate a keen moror sense 
in this respect. ~ think it will not be out of place to quote here a pBBBage fr?ID 
the report made ID January 1929 by a committee apPOinted by the Co·operatlve 
Department. The personnel of tbis committee was settled in consultation with Ibe 
Berar Co-operative Institute and the Executive' Council of the Central Provineell 
an!i .Berar . C()oope~ti.e. Federation. Great. weigbt must, therefore. atta!,~ to the 
opInion thIS com mlttee has ellpreased. In view of the importance of the oplDlon and 
Ilie anbjcet on which it is expressed, I make no apology for the length of the 
'!uotation-3 Some agriculturists are in a state of hopeless indebtedness, ana it is not 
lIkely that anl measure (1&", save their lands in the long run. Even in the oa~e of 
those whose IDdebtednellS IS not excessive, relief from debts will not by Itself 
improve tbeir economic condition. If ilia advantage from a land mortgage 'bank is 
to be per,manent and not merelf ephemeral, the agrioulturist must regnlarly par t~ 
a!lnual . instalment out of hiS income, and must also determine to live WithIn 
hlB e~rnmga. He must take steps to improve his method. of cultivation; he must 
eur.lall to the peat~t e'!'tent possible. his .xpeDses OD unproductive objeeta, eo g. 
SOCial ceremODleB, litlgetlon and the hke' be musl learo to save iD good )'e&rs and 
in general he mnst pr~cti~ tbrift and, develop prudence aDd .elf.restralnt. If he 
d?"" not do thlll, he ~IU either oommlt defanlt and hia land, which is his most pre
CIOUS poeBe8810n, Will have to be aold, or he will meet his obligations to the laod 
mort.g.~ bank bI. borrowing from outside, aod he will incnr fresh debts for un
produel1ve expenditure. In BUch e~rcum.~an_, the object of a laDd mo!lgage bank 
Will be frustrated, for after ~ eertalD panod the agricultnrist, whoso Indebted~est 
was redeem.ed, will agam have nnproductive debta outstanding .geIUS' 
h\l~. Cre<!lt can onll be ~neficial k> those who can make ~ use 
oilt, and WISe spending is mOl"ll important than borrowiog made easy." 'X4e land 
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mortgage ba,!ka will be expected to work . and advaDee loanl withiD _tala well. 
defi.~ed marglDB, and t~ongb t~.y !Day Itar' by utendiDg their help to a",.U and 
medIUm oultlvatora tJ:Ie.r scope I~ 11"'0. may. eolal"J(e and, tbinga lIGinll ... U, ia 
s~ould .be fonnd possIble to pnt 11 wlth,o their mean.·to help large proprietorl and 
gIve f ... rly large loan.. . . 

The. neM Conciliation Act io DOW in for.e and the experimen Ia 10 far mad, 
1!ave glVeD ~om fo! argnm.ent on either lide. 1 am afraid we are Dot r.e& ia a JIOBi
tlon to call It a de<llded 8ncceal 10 far .. the oredit 01 the onltiv.tor I oem_ned. 
I reM to it becanae it oovera co-operati,e debta and Indirectly aJl'l!Cte th, depoBilOr. 

I now lay before yon a BnggeatJon for yonI' coolideratioG wilhon' HpMoine 
my owo opi,!ion ~~nt it. The suggestioG hea COme from quart_ competent to 
EXP!""" pubhc oplDlon. The 8uggas,iou il tbat the di.'roBt 10 fu ubibited 
IgalOB! the. Government aho-:1ld wear ont in faos ef the faot that the co-DperaU •• 
department II a IfanEferred department and. furtber, thal the provincial InlO.om, 
.honld command oomplete ,"ith in the Minislere 10 come. n aboold, thordo.., 
be possible to invest the Regislrar with powere wbicb haYe not hltherlO been 
v~ted in him. We have tried a. kind o! demoeraoy. in Ihie movement. and w. 
might aa well try a benevolent dictatorship to a certain exlent for a time and _ 
if w. cannot improve npon Ibe things as we find them. We all bow tbat there 
Bre Bocieties whieh penistently refuee to adopt disinterested advioe Ri'eo 10 them. 
The 10.ieH .. should be made more elfleient by aa Hler"al fr .... ore ""erled on 
them. For iOBtance, Bervants who have been found inoa""ble 0 carryinl! ont their 
duties and inefficient in adminiltration should he liable to han Ih.ir licen •• can
celled ; and it should oot be witma the competenne of an objeolionable aervan' 
to keep himself in office by gaining "'VOUI'l, Itratell;iea or etherwi... Tbe manaKe
men! of a society abould be liable 10 be aupereeded if tbey, that i. to ... ,.. the 
management, are found to peraist in miamanaging their aff.i... Thi. la calculated 
to Becure noiformity and disciplille. Allow me to bring it to Joor Doli"" the, 
similar and such like pOWeTa have boon granled by the Madras Ieglalatnf8, and 
they are undeT contemplation of the Bibar aod Ori.ea Government all a recom
mendation of a popular committee. 01 couree, tbese are aoggeltion., the nln. 
of which you may like to determine doring the oonree of 70nr debatea. 

. In the end allow me to eay tbat thou~b the co·operative movement may not 
8eem so for to have fulfilled ita higb aim., Ideal and mi •• loa, in _operation .Ione 
lies the Balvation of tbis oonntry, tbe larKS population of which <Qnaist. of culli
.. tora. 00 the' whole I thint tbe movernen' h .. a BOnnd heart. p.lllaliv .... 
however, will not prove to be curee, and if the colllv.tor is allowed to drift &0 
his doom no other profeeaion or ,noauon ia .ofe in tbi. oounlfJ. 

Reeolutioal 
The following are among the resolution I paSled at tbe Conference :-
This Conference rtqueeta the Provincial Government. to take oeceaeary wion 

eitber noder Section liZ or nnder Section 46 of the Indian Co-ope.atbe &cleli. Ac& 
to enable Co-operalive Sncietiee to lake .hares in tbe Reaene Baok of India and 
urgea tbe Co-operativa Societi •• ud Baoka and individual co-oper.1OrI &0 beeorue 
memhera of the Reserve Blnk by laking preacribed number of abar. to quallf, 
thameelvea to vola at the geoeral meeliog of tbe Baolr. 

Thie Conference is of opinioo the! tbe proriliolll of Section. 51 and 55 of the 
R .... rve BanI< of India Act for tbe eoootit'llioo of.o Agricultoral Credit Depar .. 
mant of the Book are very uneali.factory aDd th.t tbe Department abonld Dot be 
merel, aD agene,. for ad.iee .nd conloltatioo bot .hoold be a macbiner, for wu
aUy providing agricol~nral tiDllD~ to the eo-operaUv, banka aom .... bat 011 the liD. 
adopted in South Afn ... AUllraita, New Zealand and Olher COllnlnea. 

l'bia Conferenee reqoesta the Standinll: Committee 10 draft a Bill indieatiojt th. 
Ii neB on which the Agricoltural Cr"';it Dcpartm8Bt of the Haen. BaDk abould be 
eelabliebed. •• ,,_ • Ba '-- d I • .-

Tbi8 Conferenee recommends. to the Proflnclai ........ Opentlve D." an D'LI.IU~ 
to interest themeelfea acliYel, III ,he organloatlOG of. Co-oper.l~ f. Sale Soc,al ... 
for the eale of the produce of the memberl of .lIlilated - ... preMabl, .. 
eommisaioD agouti. . . . 

Tbis Conference u~ Oil the Profmeial Goverom,,!,' to ~ aehon o!, the 
Iolllowiog recommendauoa of the lodl8D CcouaJ llaoking En'llllfJ Comm.ltee: 
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"Provincial Governments should consider the d e.irabili!y of advancing long telm 
loan. at coneessional rates of interest to ·Oo-operative Societies to bUild goaowDI 
and centres which provide I!:ood markets_" 

Tbe Conference invites the attention of the Provincial Governments to tbe scbeme 
of Debt Concilliation recommended by the Indian Central Banking Enquiry Cern. 
mittee in paraprapb 91 of tbeir report and urj(es upon tbe Government tbe nece-
8sit.y to introduce suitable lel!:i.lation to give effect to tbe same a. early as poss.ble_ 

This Conference is of opinion that wbile long term credit shOUld h proviaed by a 
distinet type of co-operative orgauisation, viz., ItJlld mortgage bank, there should ~e 
lullicient co-ordination between such banks and the ordinary rural cred.t 
IOcieties to satisfy all the final need. of the agriculturist_ This Oonference is .of 
opinion that 20 years' period is not sufficiently long 10 prove economically benefimal 
to the borrowers and ~hat the maximum period of loans by land morlgage banks 
may be extended to 40 years. Tbis Conference is of opinion that separate provln .. al 
lana. mortgage banks .• honld be established to finance primary land. mortgag~ ban~s 
and tbat the PrOVinCial Co-operative bank. should not be entrusted With tbls 
busineas. . 

This Conference reqnests the Provineial Co-operative Banks and ins~itute8.to 
make .uch an earnest effort to develop subsidiary occupations of tbe agncultnrJat 
and to make suitable arrangements by financing and marketing. 

A. I. Co-operative losrilules' Association Conference 
,A .. p~rnte ses8ion of tbe third Conference of the All India Co-operative. Ioamu

f
-

t~ AssnclatlO.1I met at Amraoti on the 25th. J .. n" 1934, under the preSidency 0 
S.,. Lalluhlu ... 8a"'.aldas, President of the Association. The following are extracts 
from tne Presidential Addres. :_ --

At tbe outset, I would like to convey on my and on your behalf our best thank! 
to H. E. tbe Governor of the Central Province. for his me.sage whicb takes proper 
note 01 the existing cri.is that faces the co-operative movement due to various cau· 
ses, chief amoDgs~ tbem being the slump in the prices of aj(ricultural p~o~u.ts_ 
Tbe meB.age hlOts that ODe of the reasons for the present unfortunate pos.tlO.n of 
the. movement i8 that it haa strayed away from· tbe true principles of cooperatlon

b
; 

B •• mIlar criticism has been made in other Provinces also, as for instance by ~ e 
Bombay Re-organization Committee lind by the' Bihar and Ori •• a Co-operatlv. 
Enquiry Cemmittee. Snch criticisms sbould recetve serious consideration at o,:,r 
hand. and you will all forgive me if I examine this question at some length, and In 
dOlDg sn take up 80me of yonr valuable time_ 

At the time of .Ihe introduction of the Co-operative Societies Act i~ 1904, _w~en 
offiCials were appomled to tbe new posts of Registrars of Co-operat.ve Boc.ell~s, 
very few ollicials or non-official .. knew even the 'A_ B_ C', of wDat the Co-operallvi 
Alovemeot bad heen in the West and wbat good results it had achieved_ The loe. 
Reveoue Offic •• l. ~f the time were apathetic aod ID some instances even unsympa
thellc. The 10.1 m which the movemeot was to be planted was not ready to 
receive the seed, as illiteracy was and is even now rampant in tbe villages. Ths 
old mone.y-lenders were boslile to the movement as they felt I.hat it would take 
away theIr bread from their moutbs_ The then political leaders thought tbat tb.s 
movement was taken in hand by Government to cover the skeleton in the cupbosrd 
becanse they were not prepared to follow the precedent of the Egyptian AgricuJmral 
BanI< •. Add to all these, the varying land tenures from the full peasant propriet0!l 
rl~bl8 In B.ombay an<.\ Madras to tbe tenRots with none of tbese rigbts in. 80nga , 
Bihar. aod In tbe Umte~ aDd (',entra! Provinces and you will realize tbe dlfficulUeB 
that faced lh,! first Rej( •• trars in the initial stages 01 tbe movement. They bad to 
BOW the aeed In unprepared Boil and nurse the seedling und.r various advers .. 
Clfcum.tnnces. They ~ad also to create an atmosphere favourable to the jtr.owth of 
the plant. As the I.mormo.t non-official co-operator, I feel justified in say.ng that 
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~fore .the slnmp in prices began the movement wu, on the whole. progresainlf on 
rIght hnes to the extent that any good movemenl in our poor and ilhterate country 
coul~ be elpeeted to go. If and when there have heen mi'takea of omi .. ion or com
mlSStoo they are due firstly to the 80 rrounding. in wbicb tbe work bad to he enrri.od 
00 •• econdl~ to the de~lTe ~n the p~rt. of officials and non-offici&ls to register .. 
many S.Gelotles.88 possIble wllhout pr~hmtD8ry propaganda, tbirdly to Government. 
expresslOg thel' approval of such .ctlon and I.stly to tb. mi.tak<D ide.l. of .ome 
of tbe co-operators botb .offiCIals and noo-official.. Speaking for my .. ", I .<know
ledge that 1 dId not reabze 1111 very late that Ibe illiteracy of tbe ma""" would 
prove such a very ~re.1 bandicap to the progress of the movement on rorreet linea. 
But even ~hen I and many others realized tbis fact, we were nOI ahle to .. nd" 

'any material help, as the task of removing ilIiterory of the mas_ i. too big [Of 
privat~ individual. and mu.1 be attended to by Ibe Goverom.llt of the country. 
My fr.'end--the late. S.. Vllhalda. -duriog tbe last years 01 bi. liIo turnc .... hll 
allen lIon t~ educatmg the members of the co.operative socielies ond mad. a hand
~ome donatIOn for the purpose. Succea.ful as Ibe work was within itl limIted leo"",, 
It could not cope with the vaat ignorance of some 85 per unt of the .illage 
popUlation. 

Whil.~ it was not po •• ible for cooperative institution. to tackle the larger problem 
?f rem!!vlDg rna •• illiteracy or prOVIding faciliti .. for ma.s adult education, these 
m.t1t~l1on8 have been doing a fairly large amount of work in variou. provine .. for 
the d,ffu8lOn of a koowledge of co-operati.e principles and practice among.t tbe 
memhers of CO-0r.erativ. soci.ties and tbeir officials throul(h sehoola and traIning 
cl ... eo. At the as, Confereoce, too, I bad stre.aed tbe importance of tDll<O educa
t,on 88 tbe main problem confronting the ·co-operativ. movement. B.lL the 
importance of tbe Bubject and tbe continued nl'l(lect 01 the aame are my only excuse 
for reiterating that the full .ucces. tbal w. desire and earnestly .tri •• for the c0-
operative movement will not b. attained. unl... illiteracy i. removed, ignoranoe i. 
wiped out, genpral knowledl(. widely diffuB,d, aDd aD intenoi.e proll:ramme of adull 
education io villages iB BeriouBly takeo in hand. Tbi. importa"l alld noc .... ry 
piece of work i8 the legitimate funclion of the 8tate wbich mUBt, at.1I eootA, Bud 
witbout caring for the difficulties ,bat face it introdnce immediately •. Iy.tem 
of free aDd compulllOry education for the young and .180 of adull education 10 rural 
areas. 

The subject of rural recoDstruction of which adult education, 10 my mind, 
i. the most important part waa io a wayan the .genda of Ibe fu>!,:l8lra'" coo
ferenee at Delhi in January 18.1_ Tbey dealt with the qu ... tioo 01 tbe place of 
co-operation in rural reconstruction. That Conference enlrn.ted tbe work. of 
rural recoo8truetion t.o village P8ncbayatll. or in their abllence. to better h finK 
lIocieties or rural reronstroctiOD BOcietiee aDd at 1he time ARid that tbe ItaW of 
tb. Co-operati.e Department Ibonld be Itreng,hened. Tber. apP"8r1 10 be • 
fundamental dilf<-rence io the outlook on roral recon.!ract.OD of Lhat Gonfe"n"" . 
and of most of ua. Rural reeonstruclion can not merdy meao cleaning of ,illage 
alreel., or having R few lamp. io Ihe sireet. or h .. iof a 1m all nigbl arbool or. a 
medicine ebest in each village. It is Iroe that.1 these amemll'" .r8 oselul 10 
making the liv ... of Ihe villager a little more comfortable and cbeerful tban DO .... 
buL no plan of socb roral reconslrucllon wiII IUCct.,..j onl... aDd ontll tbe ..... 
Domic needs of the agricullOri.lo wbo form the bollr of th. village populatIon, 
sueh as cheapJ adequate and immt'diate finandnJt~ co--o~r.llve markf!UnK, 
irrigation.l faeiliti .. and con,olidation of omall holding. ete., .re ."atlilird. In my 
opinion, the improvement of the economic condition of the .~rl('ohtln.t. abouJd 
f"rm the groondwork of all kindo of rural reconotructioo acl"'li... .It II, there
fore, Ihe duty and tbe basic functioo of e.ery eo-operali •• socIety ID ... n'lIe, 
or every co-operative institution working for rural .red to coDcwtrate OD th,. 
problem to the besl of their abIlities. . . • 

Anotber important matter whicb d ... e"eI OOf earnesl . conolderal.oD t. Ihe 
correlation that sbould Bob.iot between loao. and lb. r.".y.ng e'I'1IC1I1 of Ihe 
borrOwer_ The problem of o.erdaes is I,k •• grim speclre hanging ",Ib oUlAtretched 
hand. over the wbole "",operati.e fabric tbal hu beeo on labononll,. ho.ll up 
during the lui tbirty years and no r!forl8 al . conqoering tbi. ".pecl, ... w'lI .0Wled 
until lb. Provincial GovemmentA reah... tbetr duty to tbe 1j(llcuhllnat and make 
an earnest etrorl wilh determination 10 drive a".y Ibe opeelr .. by the help not of 
lip 8ympathy bnl of hard eash. Almost all natiooal goveromentl have adopted 
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epecial me&llurea 10 aaaiat the co·operative movemeut aud the agricultural popu· 
lation to tide over the existing temporary diffioult.ies and we have every rigbt te 
expect our Mini.tefe and Governments to do tbe Bame. 

The movement in it .. early atages confined ita activities mainly 10 the formation, 
regiatration and auditing of rural credit aocieties. Looking to the heavy indebt
edneaB of agriculturiats and their financial reqnirementB for agricultural operation~ 
both <?ffieial and non-official workers were fuliy ju.tified in concentrating the!r 
attention on providing credit facilitiea to the agricultnrists. Later on, nrban ere<;llt 
societies began to grnw up aud thereafter the wnrk of starting non-credit SOCIe
ties both in rnral and urban areaa was undertaken. It Was only iu recent times 
that the attention of co-operators waa directed to the formation of purc~as8 .~Ie 
80c,et,e. and a few producers' societies. fhe repaying capacity of ao agrIc~ltunst 
depends. upon the reduction in the cost of production, npon an increase ID the 
productIOn and upon obtaining better prices for crops produced. We have beeu 
able by our co-operative credit organisation ro enable the agriculturist to. aave ada 
decent aum by way of reduction in interest which Ihe would have otherW:ls~ h. 
to pay to the Sowcar for his 108n. Similarly, by the starting of sale SOCieties In 
c~t'lD areas, the movement haa tried to htlp tbe agriculturiata to get !' .better 
pnce for hi. products than he would have realised if he Bold hili crops IDdlVldu· 
ally. In the cotton tracts of Gajarat and the Karoatak in the Bombay Presidency 
good and Batiafactorv resulta have been achieved; and there i. no. reaeon why 
such eifort. should not be made t.> exteud this extremely important aide of the 
cO'Ope~ative movement in other parts of the couutry. . 
. Wh,lst one cannot deny that the organisation of co·operative marketlnff 
IS likely to meet with considerable difficulti.. and i. liable to risk. and 10sBee, y~ 1 
We are genuinely convinced that the economic regeneration of the agricultunsts 
depend. a. much on the development of co-operative marketing a8 on the co-opera
I.ve organisation 01 credit, we need not be daunted by the dangers and difficultleB 
ahead but .honld make up our mind. to create or help to create the cOnditions necfe: . 
• sry for the succes. of the sale movement. Why cannot we. officials and uon-o -
clal .. then similarly join hands and work with a will to inangurate a chain of Co/ 
~peratlve •• le societies federated to central purchase and 8ale societies in the Presl-

ency towns? It is, bowever, gratifying to learn that Government have, 'af~r all, 
r::ahsed tbe extreme urgency of the question ... evidenced in a recent reBolutlOn on 
t e B~bject in which tbey refer to the great' marketing drive which they propose to 
OrgaDlse and towarda the acbieveme~t of whose auccess they have appointed a Cen
~al ~.rketing Officer. Probably, thia step will he followed by the appointment of 

.. rov.nc,sl Markelinl! Officers for the purpose of making a conaolidated effort to 
iliprove the orgaD!aotion of the marketing of agricultural produce al.1 over 
. e country. We, as co-operators, should come forward to participate in thlB m!lst 
ImpOr~an~ work and should bo prepared to offer our assistance to the new marketing 
organisatIon. 
. Whilst this movement has done useful work, as regards providing adequate and 

bmely . financial facilities at a reasonably low rate of interest to agriculturists Bnd "iliall Industrialist. like weavers, metal workers, lannersl aandal-wood ~<!rkers an~ 
a era. and haa also helped in the formation of 8ale ana purch.se soc.etl68 and co, 
Operallv. stores, practiea\ly nothing baa been done till DOW to .organise produ",," 
IOC'8t:,ea .on a large scale. Tbe time has come when we should turn our attentlOB 
to this .,de of en-operation, for it ia more important that the agriculturiat should 
f(et.g~ater and better returna from hi. land than that he should merely save money 
IU IDte~at chargea or get a a1i"h.ly higher 'price for his marketed crops. In tb.s 
!","nectloD, .I.may briefly refer to the necessity of our paying attention to the Bub
lect Of. subsld.ary cottage industriea which could be beneficially worked on a ~o
operat' ... b .. i... It ia Dot very difficult to provide facilities to village. for carry.!'!! 
on tbelr subSidiary occupations and facilitating the Bale of their product.. Ass,s
ta!,ce for technical improvements may be sougbt from the Departments of Indus
trleB. Rnd tbe Department will, I feel confident! be perfectly williug to render .aU 
poo.lble a. •• ,alaDce io the matter. The agrieu tural industry is not a very. payIng 
IUd.ootry 10 .our ,ouolry, though crore. are engaged in it, and yet the sgr.cultur,st 
,,!amtalD.8 himself and bia family for 12 months 00 the profita of the work done by 
b,m during 8 or 9 montha only. He haa R loog vacation 8uch aa even oollege 
profeseoh Rud high Court Judges might envy, but for the fact thot unlike them. he 
does not draw hiS ... Iary for the period of the vacation. A subsidiary occupatlou 
whleb tends to iDcreaoe hi. income ia an abaolute necessity for the agdeuauriat in thlB 
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_ couu.try aud it is ~p to. Us to take up iutensive work for the developmeo~ 01 

subsIdIary occupatIons 10 rural areas • 
. T,!e 'l,ue&tion as to 11'\10 sbould conduct tbe lopeni.ion and audit of ro-0rerative 

~Ietle. I~ perb8pa tbe most important one tbat Deed. an early r .... ooed·ou lOin. 
bon. It \. not neeellsa.y to have a aolution ",bieb i. academicallr oorrect and il In 
aeeordan .. witb precedents in this or th.t country. Wbat i. n"ded i. a pra.lieal 
.~heme for eaf!ymg 00 this \'fork io an ef60ient manoer best BUited to loeal condl
tIOna and req!'IYement.. It ma~ interest you to learn tbat a Committee b.d bern 
receu~ly appomted by th~ Bombay Government for tbe purpooe 01 examining tbe 
quest!on and reco~~endlDg the best metbod of carrymg ou& this ver, important 
functIOn of Bupen.8Ion. 
- Another need of tbe movement is the systematisation of eo·operative education, 
~ot~ Centre! and Provinrial. and the starting of ooll""es and traloing 
mstltutes and the bolding of all·India ."aminationo. The advantages 01 luch 'Y.' 
tematisation will be ob.iouo to all co·opera.iv .... orkers and i~ i. necessary for me 
to Bay anything more than tbat tbe Central Banking Enquiry Oommittee bove 
r~0l\'nised tbiB necessity. Tbi. i. tbe laot oce .. ion on ... bicb ( .han ba •• the 
prt.ilege of addressing my co-operator friendB from tbi. ohlir. I am getting older 
every day and am feeling Ihat 1 am ageing. The Association need. al tbe belm 
of its affaire a younger Co· operator ... bo can devote more time and enermr and 
clearer brain. than 8n older man ... itb senile decay facing him can do. I ... anl to 
take thie opportunity of tbanking you one and all and thrODlI'b YOIl all m1 eo· 
operator fr.ends, young and old, wbo hAVe al .. a,. loyall1 belped the movement, and 
... ho have evinced personal regard and kindoeBI for me, wbicb .hall aI .. ay. remain 
engraved ou my beart. 

RelolutioDI. 
The resolution of tbe Government of India on roral economic planning 11' •• 

earefull, examined by tbe Oonference and Bugge.tionl were made that Ibe ..,ntem
plated action ebould mainly be ondertaken throu",h co-operative ageocieo after cou· 
sultation witb the All-India and Ibe Provincial Co-operall.e Orll'ani.ationo . .A .. ven. 
year plan for the consolidation and expansion of tbe mG'ement ..... decided UpoD. 

The Confere ... laid coDBiderable stress 00 the development of onbeidiary ooeup.
tiooa in rural arMa eo .8 to Increase Ibe earning capacity of tbe agricollllrioilo. 
The Iostitutea' Coolerenco, like Ibe Baota' Cool.,enc., Ilr .. 8ed Ibe need for tbe 
registration of new 8ocietie. for marketing and for de,e1opment of eolla",e induo. 
triea. Anotber reaolution W&8 devoted ~ the opread of _operative edu<Alion and 
the creatioo of facilities for training tb. employee. of co-operali •• inltitutiono. 

Much inlerest centred ronnd Ih. reaolution d •• ling wilb tbe nature of the offi· 
eial control over tbe mo.emeol •. Tbe Hon. Mini.1et of Education, wbo inBul{lIrated 
the Conference, in.ited it to ""pr.... ita opinion 00 hi'tropo .. 11 to Itrcoglbrn 
official control ov.r Ibe mo.ement. While tbe Conference di Dot p ... anf r->Iu
tion in favour of relaxing the .. :isting statutnry control. it expr .. tied it .. 1 agaioot 
increasing official control, in other direetioo., eRpt"Cially in rf'gard to thft. new pow-on 
claimed for Ibe Registrar to appoiol and diBmi .. empJo,_ of IlODo()fficlal eo-o""r.
live organisation8 and to supersede t!,e maoagemenla of cenl!al lOCi"!i", Tbe Con
feren ... , however, e"pressed it ... lf ID fa.our of tbe Rl-giotrar heIDI! .... ke1 w"b 
po .. ers to snpersede maoagemeola of primary locietieo al tha iDltaDce of the .up"". 
visory or of Ibe fiDancing organisatioo. eGocerned and wiLlI the OODcuneDee of .ha 
financing baok to whicb the ROeieli ... are indebted. 

Sir Lallubhai Soma/daB. baving retired from Ibe Presidentohip of tbe AII.lndi. 
()o..oper.tiv. In8lilntea' ABBOciation, tbe Cooference uOllolm ..... I, eleckel Mr. V. 
Romda. Pontul .. as Preoidenl of the Institutea' Asaociatiou .1 .... 

The OonferenN) J)888<d a resolution uDanimoosly electing Mr. V. RamdM Paotola 
R8 tbe delegate to the blernational C<>-opera.i •• Congres. 10 be held In London iu 
September to repreeenl lb. AII·India Pro,ioci.1 Co-operati,e OrganioalioD" . 



The Indian Insurance Conference 
The Indian Insnrance Conference met at Lahore on the 3rd. April 1934, Sir P. C. 

Roy presiding. The following are extracts from the address :-
The idea of insurance was not absolutely foreign to the Indiau mind. The 'sinni' 

of Salyapir waB a crude system of insurance. Cases were not rare when widows 
used to retire in holy pilgrimagee handing over all their belongings to some rich 
neighbours on condition of montbly allowance for life. The scientific principles of 
annuily were, of course, unknown but there is no doubt tbat thesa arrangement. 
were bonafide attempte for achieving beoefit.8 akin to annuity. Life insu",n.e i. 
really a perfected system of aunuity (interest) payments for which families and 
persons are knnwn to invest, in the hand. 8 of large fiuanciers or businessmen, their 
life sa.ings which cannot find a good investment on account of tbe smallness of 
the capits]. 

The last quarter of the 19th century saw the establishment of regular life 
insurance offices in India and several sucb companicos were promoted in Bombay. 
In tbe wake of the Swad""hi movement a number of insurance offices were inaugura
ted iu BeDgal, gradually companies were promoted practicRlly in every part of 
India. It is dnting the fi",t decade of tbis century that Indian offices ha.e reall 
asserted themselves as nntil recently the DOn· Indian companies had been in tbe 
forefront aDd the cream of the business passed into their hands. Tbe following table 
will clearly prove that indigenotl8 offices ars moking ~satisfactory progress aud have 
before them a bright fULUre : 

Year. Premium Life fund. New Business. 

1924 
1928 
1931 

Income. 
crores 

2 
3f( 
41 

crores 
III 

l'tf( 
22~ 

crores 
6f 
15~ 
171 

Non-Indian companies, who for long predominated in the field of insuranee 
business, are gradually being pushed in the background and we find that in 1931 
their sbare of new bnsiness was about 9 crores, but owing to beavy accumulation of 
past business their premium iuc:lme yet stood at 4 -croreS. These offices are not 
required to keep any separate account of their Indian business, and so we are Dot 
in a position to assess their liabilities in respect of this branch. I do Dot really 
understand why Government bave not yet found it possible to do anythiDI{ in ~m' 
polling non-Indian offices to keep records of, and value separately, tbelr Indian 
busmess. Our countrymen who have insured their lives witb non· Indian life offices 
<an legitimately demand it, and it is bnt proper that Government should do the 
Deedful. 

Wbile in life·insurance Indian companies have gODe ahead it i. much tl! be 
regretted that in res!!ect of non·life business indigenou8 enterprises are far bebmd. 
Tbe net annual premIUm income of all companies in India nnder Don-life bU81OeB5 
during 1931 was R8. t"o aDd a half crores of which the Indian companies sbare 
was only Ro. three-fifth crore; 122 noo-Indian companies coming from tbe different 
pa~t~ of the world su~h as America. Great Britain, E.urope, Japan and Java are 
"flting non-hfe bUSiness while tbeir Indian rival. in the field number only twO 
~ores. ,[b~re is ,!O deD~ing the fact that tbe big financial instituti!,ns and commer
CIal enterprises bewg mainly under the control of non-Indians it .s very difficult 
for U8 to mak;e any rapid headway in non-life business. Rut ~ven then I beheve 
that Bubstantlal progress may be made in this direction if we join hands together 
aDd ~,clde thM Swadeshi should be the guiding principle in all our bUSiness 
orga.nIS&l10n8. 
. It is a malter of common. knowledgs that our country is very mucb. UDder· 
11~8ured. Perhaps one person 10 every five bundred holds an insurance policy on 
hiS lJIe and tbe per capita insD~nce in India is. only Ro. 5. .In AIDerica two out 
of avery three penons hold pohclel and per capita inBurance .. Ra. 2,600. I am not 
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aware of the ex~ent to which properties of Iodian bn.in ... men are covered by inIOn. 
ance bUl tbere .8 no doubt tbat it i •• ery small. Tbat even tbe odue.led and well.tot persona bave not a. yet real •• ed the uti lily 01 insurance in all ita brancb .. i ••• 1. 

nt from the .ery llttl~ amount of motor·in8urance. So far .. 1 &00". tbe 
eounlry boata. that ply .• o the rivera of lower Bengal laden "itb valuoble 
goods ar~ not lO8Uted agal."Bt storm and other eventualities. Ht~re.. it loom. to mr. 
Ilea a . bIg field and OUf lO~u.rance eo.mpllniea will do well to devote atteutlon to
wards tt, before the ente~pr181Og bU~lne8!1mQn from outside capture it. "Iht*re ar. 
numerous other kIDde of IUSUrance whicb are absolutely unknown in our countrJ 
such as Heal~h Insurance, Unemployment In8uranc~ /:Sit-knellS losurance, Ineurance 
agaUl~t lo8~ In bU8lDes8, IOBurancll agaiol:lt failure in Ptirh8meotarl el«':liona, ete~ 
PractIcally In the modern world there i. 00 .. ok "hi"h i. t,o great or too email 
to. he co •• red with one or otber form of insurance. Only .... ntly we we.. I .... d 
with a calamity of no small magnitude Rnd I wouM not be err"'g on Ihe wrona: 
~Ide when I ... y Lh.tperbapo none of the •• luable bou .... properd .. or farm land .. 
In North BIhar were moured 8galoot ear.hquake. 

I do not mean to s.y that all tbe brancb .. of in8urance can b. or Ihould b. 
introduced into Iudia immediatdy. But I am of opinion that uperte in tb. lin. 
8hould encourage and arrange proper in veetilZJllion8 aod Itudiea ilL tht'le branebe. of 
insurance bualDees with a VIew to determine tbeir IOOpe ond pOI.lhihti .. 10 our 
country. 

! am Dot blind to the innumerable difficulties which beoel the path 01 prl'I(fe •• 
of insurance bUBlues8 in this cOUDtry. Indian companie8 BtUIOO their bu .. lueill 
nnder the formidable hand.cap of being late-COlDer. ill the field. /:itill It i. bel lor 10 
be late tban never. Wben tb.,. appeared in the fiold, it wa. already ander tb. control 
of foreign institutIon. which were Itront{ly entrencbedt and tbe indig~DOU' 
enterprise. found it .xtremely difficult to make head"ay agai,,"t the eompeltt.ion nr 
those offices whoso re80urces were comparativel, eoor:nOU8:4 Howe,er, patriottc 
inatincts of our countrymeo, aod their growing desire to buy Iod.8o bare reoder.-d 
considerable belp and to tbeir patrtoti. ins,inell I appeal again for contluuod 
aupport to the Ind.an insurance companiea 10 thaI tb.y may grow io ., .... ua:'11 
and power. 

We bave to carryon our commercial enterpri ... nnder the ... gi. of aD ali ... 
Government, who are Dot and caODot be sympathetio to our venturct, wbca .ueb 
Iympathi •• all',1)1 tbe intereats of tbeir. Own people in th.. rouutry. Tbe, ui.tma: 
insuraooo law canDO~ Save t.he Iudlan IUiJUranC8 compaoleaJ frOID unfalf fl)n'l~u 
competition. and even ~f BOlDe of the resou.rt:eful .iu8uraoC45 iO~ULUtlOQ' of ~b. 
Weat resort to dumplOg tnsuraace bUlliness ID ludla tor paralYlwK the aU'I"1 
indigenoul eoterpril:h:81 ,be indian. Jn~urAnce L." Wilt Dot be abie to ralle h. bOicerl 
to lave the Indlao companies froOl abaalute rUlo. 8Ul~b leg1llatloo requiree jmmt<U,.t. 
re'lr&ion and 1 behev6 tbat. tb" time ba8 como wheEl tbe Uo,ern(D~Dt lboutd btl 
approacbed for takIng action in this dllect~on.. . 

Beoidea tbeae utr.neouo d.fficul" ... In,han com paD .... bave (-orne lotern.l prob
lema of 'their own WblCb rrqulrtt to be iLDfDediatt·ly t.ctl~ in order SO enaure tila 
progreas 01 bU8lOco.. Tne prugre.. of oar buolo •• ' durlnjf tb~ 1 .. 1 d",·.de ha. 
created. wHd euthusiatUD iu certalo quarter. and hllve teJ pefllN)O' "Ilh DO knowledge 
of insurance work to take up maoagd£l1ellC of in.urAnee Of.ti..:el. E:lp~r.'eQoe i. all 
e&seut.lal necessity in every branch of trade, commerce and lodflBtfY : ".1 mute 10 In 
insurance wnhJ1ta immen.lJely LeCbaiC31 o:lt.'u~ of bultioeH.. Wtt~ til. coauo( 10to 
the field of 80 maoy insurance compantell we are DO" lD DeN of. lafll. 
number 01 trained workers in lb. line aud fo. lba, purpooe elf.,rtl .bonld be m.d. 
by all well·wt.bera of Indian insnraoce to orgoni .... u ... ble centr... wbere poople 
ma)' be educated and trained in .n.uraDee. KeceoLly we bar •• tarced 10 Bengal an 
in."totion (of wbich 1 ha •• tbe honoar to b. tbe Preo.deut) ",bere .1II<.leo,. are 
,rained lor A. I. A. and.A. C. 1. I •. Euminationl. I bope •• Olllar.lllltllu.ioo •• bo1l14 
alia be .tarced in otber Importan, CltI"" at ... eerl1 da~. 

In.urance journahsm ba. pl.yed 110 m ... o pall In lh. de.elopmeol of Iod'8D 
iDeu.raooo. Insurance b~iug a profeNlOO hole any other doea· ("'lu'fa ~OJt..o' eul
tu.re 10 that tbe insurance men _ may quailf, &hemselyee &0. lM ma1Jf~Ual eZICnt.. 
I caD never over·ealtimate tbe Impo~t.uce of _ •. fir.' ciUl lO!il!f&oce Journal to • 

in the profesfloD or to an1 one 111Cereated 10 lOlurance. 11. II ••• Icome 11l(1I 
~~~ receotly IIOme flr.t .. laao iu.ut.nc. POIWd..calt ban Mo" al&nod. wI>, ar. du.cC 
their bit of work In the Ii.ld. 

~ 
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I have heard that insurance companies are finding it extremely difficuU to carry 
on their business within rtquired scientific iimits owing to the inHux 01 a numb~r 
of workers who often introduce busine,s of very inferior quality iu order to oblaln 
BOme monetary gains for themselves.. If immediate attempts . ar~ not made to check 
these evils, the future of the indian msurance offices WIll be m leopardy. So far as 
life insurance offices are concerned, their material prosperity largely rests in the 
hands of agents and medics! examiners. if they are not sufficiently zealous to protect 
the inlerest of the insurance offices, the very scientific principles of business WIll 
be affected and companie. concerned will run the risk 01 severe losses. I am tol~ 
that Indian Life Assurance Offices' Association is trying to set up suitable mac~lI
neries for detection of unreliable agents and medical examiners. But tbis As.~c,,~
tion comprises only a small section of Indian companies and conseqneotly It 18 
unforton"te that all Indian Life Offices cannot contribute to. the 8uceessful comple
tion of this machinery, nor can they get tbe advantage thereof. 

The boom in Insurance business bas brought in its wake a number of person. 
who try to defr .. ud the iusurllnce offices .. nd wrest money from their hands.. Snch 
Cll8e8 of fraud .. re frequently found in newspapers. I do not know how thIS ev!l 
cao be suppressed, but I think th .. t it can he checked to 80me extent If th~re IS 
judicial selection of agents and medical examiners together with proper scrullny of 
insurance propo.al.. In this connection another feature of the lD8urance bUSlOes~ 
presents itself with great force for our conSideration. We have to be very watchfn 
over what tall:61I place when the time for \,ayment of cl .. ims arises. Without ~e
coming extr .. ·.uspiciou. or imbued with the spirit of over-cautiousness we must 10' 
enlcate the habit of scrutinising claims .0 that no fraud is perpetrated on compa
nies by a large influx of fr .. udulent claims. 

The present financial position of the market has confronted the insurance office~ 
with anotber baflling Jlroblem. The rate of interest wbich waS abnormally hlg 
after the close of last World Wat has now considerably come down. The bank
rate in England is now 2 per cent. while the Indian bank-rate is 3 and half per cent, 
and 3 and half per cent Government Securities which fetched the price of ab~ut 
Re. 50 thr~ .years back have now gone up to Re. 87. Tbe net yield on these gll~
edged secUrlt.es comes to a lIttle over 3 per cent. The rate of interest· whIch II 
.. sumed by insnrance offices is ratber hil(h in comparison with tbe existing rate 
aod this haa rightly let the insurance offices thinking as to other modes of in.est
ment. If hi~her. rate of interest cannot .be earned, 1 am afraid insurance of8""s 
may find 11 dIfficult to continne their high boonses and perbaps in 80me ca ... 
re ... ion in the rates of premium will be necessary. I do not claim to ba able ~ 
Buggest any solutioo aud my nnly desire is to invite experts in this line of bus.
ness to take up the matter immediately for careful consideratioo. 

I have given expression to all the ide.s that have occurred to my mind •.. 1 
have ~poken to you!'" a layman speaking of insorance and my expressioo of. opm.'
!>n8 IS baaed on InformatIons that caD only reach a chemist dabbling ln 
ln8uranCt". 

Before I cocclode my speech, I wish to emphllsise once more that what I have 
laid i8. pnrely from the angle of vision of a layman. I Iraukly confess that I had 
not paId aoy 8erlOUS !'ttentlOn to insn~8nce in my younger days, although I tcok 
care to bave my hfe msured for a hmited number of years. It is ooly recently 
that I ~ave had th. romance and utility of Insurance revealed to me. MY' recent 
connectIon wltb a newly. started insurance company at Cdcutta has made. me a 
mOl,! ardent .tu~ent of I!Isuranee. 1 have been a Btud.nt all my life and.1D tbe 
evenwg of my 11fe, ~ am very happy to include io my curriculum of studies one 
more Imporlant Bub]e,:t of study for del(ree in the University of Life. .' 

Not o~ly tlBks agalDst hfe and .property are cov~red by i08urance but I~ ,. al80 
the ~ecuruy of the very foundatIons of soCIety lIIo.mucb as insurance IS SOCIal 
..,nlce per excellence. Indians are proverbially improvident and there is no doubt 
that tbe inotitution of iosurance has helped .. great deal to induce the .. versge 
Ind.an to make ~ome prOviSIon for nncertainties of Ihe future. 

T~ongh 1 claIm nn .ex~rt knowledge in this direction, still, I venture to lay, 
tbot lIlsuran"'! compames In other lands are veritable rocks on which the founda
tlOOO nf the mduotfls! concerns are built. Many public utility concerns ar8 
ahl. to transact buslDcss tbrough tbe help of fund. subscribed by inouraoce eamt Oleo: ~he m~dern world is baoed on co-operation. 80 it is meet that tbe 
b .~tD: l!,dUBtllal concerns. whose business is carried on honeat linea, .hould be 

II ... ~ J lIl.uranee compani... In this connection I am tempted to qUOIt a "" 
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)in~8 from. the speech of our nAtional po_t Rabindra Nalh, wbicb b. deJi,ered 
while presld,n~ over the Silver Jubil .. Cdebration of a well·koowD Indian inauran .. 
compan,. !381d he: "I had alway. felt tbat tbe attainmenl of human weifar. and 
pros~rlty. '\' ~he true sense of these words, by mean. 01 mu.ua' aid and eo
operat,ve strIVIng :was ~he very enenee of civilioed lif,,". Tb. moot preciou. w88l.b 
thai man!'as al~a!Ded •• the COn.Clon'nesa of hi. fundamental unity. wbieb I. mo .... 
!lnd ~or •• mpalh.ng.the b:uman ,,:orld to work tol!:elher f," the ae .. ice of e •• ., 
IIldlv,dual ~oro.m .t. Tb,s conOClOuan .. o, which ia gradually Raininj( ground in 
our econom.c hfe, becau.. .t represents the hij(hen truth of man i. the only 
mea~s that can '!lsd. to tb.lr'!. wealth of Ibe people. the wealtb born of tb. fruitful 
meetmg of the md,vldoR) w.II.. The buge mps~tberium of .apitaliom witb II. 
stupendous ta.1 of bougbt up worker. w,1l naturally become extinct .. ben Individual 
men oom~ to re.lis~ that their real w.n·being can be ocb,eved, not Ibroul(b an 
!,%a~'l"eratl~\, of tlle,r exeltI9'v. wealtb, but by tbe associ.'ed endeavour Of.their 
md"V1dual't1es b.sed. ou mutual tru.t a.nd. help". I am dreaming of tbol ucnt. 
~hlCh, 1 am sure. will gradllslly mate .. ah.e and in the DOt •• ry diltonl loture 
mouronce companies will b. able to give tbe life-blood to many indil!:enoul indo.tri.1 
ooncer~. and thus add immensely to the amollnt of social lervice tb., are already 
renderlOg. , 

Not I.oa encouragin!,: is the Iact tbat inanronce compuieo ba •• iooid'Dlall,. 
~o~ded a splendid field to young men who have shown Ihem •• I .. capahl. of 
8<'1Z!og tbe opportunity tbat tbua came in tbeir "'y and 01 IIl1inl( .. itb cred,t and 
effiCiency the controlling posilions of large aod expandinl!: bU8 ..... oonet'rOI. Tile 
field of inBuranc,," is tbns a v •• 1 training I!:roond for themaelves and !be I/enera
tion. to come. On a modest estimate at lea.t 5,OJO men are employed in Lhs 
various Indian insurance companies as sa1llfied member. of .. be atafT. BHides 
~ere are about 50,000 field·worker. who are eorniDI!: a good amouot tbron~h 
ID8urance, Moreover, there are medical examiners, auditon, actuarielt etc:.. wbo 
are al80 findiog insurance aa a good source of income. Inloranee h ... played DO 
mean pari in encouraging journal. and news'papers by .. idely "d,ertioinM in tbem. 
Indeed maoy conductors of journals h.ve frankly admitted to me tbat ad.erti ... 
ments from in!uraooo companies are one of 'be chief lources of tbeir iucoma. 
Truly. the inotitulioD8 of inouraoce buoiD'" in India baa broughl aboul " 
huai" ... habit in many .P""ple .. bere it .... lackiDJI " fe .. ye ... aga. . 

TOday, when I bove jottrneyed tbe major portion of my life. I am OM a b,t 
sorry to admit tbat I ha.e taken opecial fancy fnr jn.nr.n.... True il i. that eYer 
since my )'outb I b.ve been lured by tbe lo.e of my ooerlO" in tbe can ... of .bemi.· 
try. But I am conviDced tbat the aeer.t of the alcbemy of life and bappin"', 
8000rity and prosperity lie8 ~n insurance.. . . 

I do not "i.h to deal at lenj(tb on tbe varIant neelul aervlC&8 rendered by InlU
raoce. I am extremely glad to find Ihat our people are geUinl!: !bem.el ..... more 
and more intereated io thia importan~ brancb of induotry. Before co .. c1odIDI1. [ 
"ould like to request yoo all who h.v. a ... mhled bore today and my conolrymon 
.l large. with all tbe empba.i. I can command, to take more interest in 10luraoee 
and to help in the progfcs. and prosperity of indigenoul inaurance coocern •• 

Re.olutioD' 
The CoDfereo<e pa8Bed the follo .. iog r ... olulion. 00 Ibe 4th. April 19":-
Tile Conference inter ali. opined that wbile Indiao hfe a •• uron ... olll_ had 

m.de I!:reat progreso, Ibere were •• m many difficulti.. un~.r .. bich tbe, ....... 
labouring and it .... conoidered thsl Government .hould take Immed.ate ..... pI !O 
eliminate competition from foreign companies by makiDg sUItable ameodment. 10 
the existing law in thiB direction. 

The Coolerence considered that in .. ie .. of th. facl tbal State In_uran"" .... 
likely to prejudice aDd bam per privale enterprise. tbe Poetal Inlonnee Fond Ihonld 
be abolisbed. . ' 

By another resolution, Ih. Conf .. enee caUed on Iod.an Inluranee Companl" to 
noe ooly 8 .. ad .. bi .rtiel .. , .. berev.r anila.I •. 

The Coof.rence resolved Ibal the IndIan Life In.unn"" Act of 1012. w.. dol..,. 
Ii .. e and Governmool sbould immedi"el), take np u, "","'00 w"b a ",eW' 10 .. f~ 
J!'uardiog the interest. of the pnb!l. II ... 11 as the .. ork of Iod, ... lOin ranee 
CompaDles. 



The Indo-Japanese Trade. Agreement 
The following is the record of the proceedings of a meeting between the Jap.n~e 

and Indian represent.atives On the 5tb. Januo.,. 1934 •• t the Gnvnnment of In~.a 
Beoret.riat. New Delhi consi,tinl!: of hi' Excelien·,y Mr. S.tsuzo !:law.d" His Imperial 
Majest.y'. {Japanl envoy extraordinary Bnd Minister plenipotentiary, Mr. Sosumu Terao" 
D.rector of the Bureau of foreign Trade department of Commerce and Industry, 
Mr. Tetsuichro Miyake. C~n.ul-Gnener.1 for India. Rnd the hOD. Sir J<l.eph Bhore, 
Member of the Executive CounCil, Industries Bnd Labour, Govt. of India:-

His Excellency Mr. Sawada spoke lUI follows: I am happy to state that an .groo
ment h •• been reached between the Japanese and Indian delegations on all .impor
tant problems relative to the commercial relation. between Japan and India mclnd
ing (1 \ the moot favoured nation treatment to be accorded reciprocally to the goods 
of the two conn tries, (2) the negotiatioos to be held concerning the modifieotion. of 
cnstom. dnties that may adversely affect the trade interests of the two conn trIes, 
(3) Ih. measur .. to be taken to correct the .ff"cts of the exchaol!:e fllletu .. t.io~, (4) 
the duties applicable to the Japanese cotton piecegoode imported into Indta, (5) 
the quota to be applicable to Buch Japanese goods and (6) the enforcement of the 
preseut arranJ;!:ements. . 

I take the liberty to state my under.tanding of the agreements of views arrtved 
at hetween the delegations On theae problema which, 1 trnst, will be concurred in 
by the Indian delegation. • 

(1) The most favonred nation treatment: In respect of customs duties Japau 
and India shall reciprocally accord the most favoured nation treatment to any 
article which is the prodllce or manufacture of the other country. . 

(2) Negotiations to be held cODll<'rning the modification of customs tariff: 
Subject to tbe reservation by both tbe countries of tbe right to make sitch cbanges 
in their own interests, Japan and India agree tbat shOUld any modification of ~he 
eust.oms tariff by either country result. in the trade interests of tbe other bemp; 
adve ... ely aff<'Cted in aHY appreciable measure, they shall upon the request of the 
couutry 80 affected enter into negotiations wit.h the object of reconciling aa far as 

,pos.ible the interest. of tbe two countries. 
(3) Mes.nr .. to correct the elI"'t. of exchange fluctuation: Notwithstanding all 

other agreements that have beeD entered into, the Government of India .hall have 
the rignt of imposing or varying from time to time special TBtes of customs duty 
nn article. wbicb are the produce or manufnctur. of Japan otber or higber than 
tboo. levied nn similar articles which are tbe prodnce or manufacture of any other 
enoolry at sueh rate as the Government of India may consider to be necessary to 
eorrect the .ffecta of any variation of tbe excbange value of the yen relative to ~he 
rupee sub.equent to December 31, 1933. In imposing nr varying or on bemp; 
reqnested by the Government of Japan to vary such apecial rates of customs duty 
the. Government. of India undertake to give full consideration to relevant fnetors 
whtch tend 10 ratse the export price. of Japanese goods such a8 tho purchase by 
Japan nf raY' materials i.n .marketa outside Japan Bnd tbe adjustment of iutprnal 
Japane ... prlcea. aod to bmtt such ratea to whllt is necessary to enrrecl the effects 
of the d,prectatton of tbe exchange value of the yen relativ. to the rupee on the 
duty paid value of Japonese goods imported into Indis. The Government of Ind.a 
~urther undertake tbat on change in Rny .uch rate shall b. made until it has been 
10 folOe for at leasl &ve week.. Reciprocally, the Government of Japan shall have 
tbe. right of imposing or varying opeei,,1 rates nf custom8 duties similar to tbose 16 
whIch ",f.rence ba. j"st been made on articles which are the produce or manufac
lure of India under similar circumstances slld 8ubject to similar conditions prOVided 
that sucb rigbt should not accrue to the Government of Japan 1IIIlesa Ihe ex
ebange value of the rupee relative to the yen ahall be depreciated below the value 
of 1732 (! ) yen. 

54) . Customa dutiea on Japanese cotton piecegonds imported into India: Without 
P"ludlce to the agreements concerning tbe moat favoured nation treatment and ,the 
m .... ur. to correct the .ffeets of exchange fluctuatiou the cuatOms duties to be 1m-
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po.eddby the Oonrnment of Iodia on the J.paoelle cotton pieeegooda Ihoold lIot 
excee the following rates :_ 

Dduty Don plain greys-50 per cenl. ad uillorsm or 5 and one fourth annu per 
ponn. uly on othera -50 per cent. ad "alorem. 

It is ~Dderatood thAt the Government of Iadi. .hall not impo •• Oil the Jaren_ 
cotton plee.gooda otber than. plain greys a speeitlo duty .. ,...,ding r, and ona 
fourth an",.. per pound Bub]ect to the agreem.nt concerning the most favoured nation 
treatment. 
h (5) Import of Jap.nese COttOll pie •• goods into India: (a) C"lculation of 
I.: quota of Japan ... cnllon. "ioeegoodo.. The qnantit.y of J.pnll_ co't<>n 
pi C"~Oo~~ ~ b. e.",ported to Ind.a. In tho p.flod of One Y".' b"!:innillg f'O'D Anrll 1 
sball be limIted w,thln a quota which .b.1I be fixed in a""ord,n" ... ith lhe q"lDtj'1 
of Iud,an raw cotton exported to J.p,," in tile period of One yea, b'.jnnl,,!! 
from Jan. I of the •• me yeu. It i. tl b. noted Ih,t tbe periol of 0 ... y."r for tb. 
purpose 01 fiXing tbe quota of J.p,o ... eo,t). pi.cp~ood. (fl' pi",,"good, ye .. ) 
_h.1I be from April 1 to Murch 31 of the followin!!; year, wbd. tbe perioJ of ono 1M. 
for the purpose 01 calculat,ng the q',a·ltitv of Indl." raW Mttan uporled to J .pan 
(or cotton year) sb.n b. from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31. 

(b) Tbe b.sic quota sod tbe modifi""tion of tbe b .. ic q'lota: ti) The b •• i. qllnta 
of tbe Japanes. cotton piecegood. to be exporlei to f ndia in a piecogo<}(\. ,ear .h.1I 
bo of !.hree hun?r~d and twenty-five million (~25,000,OOO) yard. and" .hall b. I,". 
ked WIth o.ne mlll.on (1,000,000) bal.s 01 Indian raw cotton p,.pnrted to Japan in th. 
~rrespoodll)g cotton year5 tii) 10 cue the pxport of rAdian raW' cotton to J"P&tI 
In 8ny catlou year should 1<11 bdow one million (l.OOO,\)()() h.l ... the 'I"ot. nl J.p •• 
Dese eotlon pieeegood. for .the corre.ponding pi""',good. ye.. .b,1I b. determined 
by redDem~ tbe .bov. b ••• o q'lOta at tbe rate of two m,II'on (2.001).00') 10r.t. lor 
every ten thon •• nd (lO.OO()) b.les of deficit. (iii) Tn ca •• \ hnw.ver. lueb export in 
any cotl?n year should exceed 000 million 0.000.000) b. eo .be qu<>la of J.pon ... 
cotto~ plMegoods for 'he correspendiog pieccgood. yeBr .ball b. det .. mined hy in· 
CreASing- the above basic quota at the rllte of one million and fit's hnndrf'!d tbou"aod 
(1,500,000) yard. for every additional ten tbou.and (10,000) h,I •• , pro.i,led th •• the 
quota should in no ea.e exceed four hundred million (400.ooo.(00) yard.. (Ir) In 
case the t:'xport- of Indian raw cotton to J:u)1In in Any cotton year I'bould eo.rood 
ooe million and five bundred tbou.and (1.500,000) bal •• th. quantity tbu. exnorh-d 
in exc ... of One million and five bundred thou.and (1,500.000) bal .... ball be 1M .he 
purpose of determining the relevant quota of Jtlpa.nHe conOn pit"Cf'good. addP.ft to 
the quantity of raw cotton exocrted to Japao in the loll'lwillg <'ottOQ 1ur.. (9' 10 
respect of both the cotton piecegood. and raw COlton re-uported Ih. quall.i'y .hall 
be deducted from the imported quanlity. 

(e) TIVo balt-y6llrly instalments of the qllot.: (I) A pieceltood. year .ball be 
divided ;1110 two balf·yearly period.. th. first h.It.,."",I,. p"riod runnint>: fro ... 
April 1 10 Sept. 30 alld the second balf-yearly p.,iod from Oct. 1 10 Maroh 31 01 
the following yenr. (ii) The quota f.,. 'be first h.lf-ye .. ly perind .h.1I b. two ba n
dred million (200,00),0.0) yard.. (iii) Tbe quota for tbe _Il.d balf·, ... rI,. period 
.ball be provisionally 6x''<I at the quant,ty .. hieb·"ill be derived by d.odudinlt. IwO 
hundred mIl/ion (tOO,OOO,ooo) yard. from t' •• )' • .,Iy quota calculato·d on '.be b •••• of 
Indian raw cotton to Jtlpao~ Jo the C<'lrresponding coTlon 'lear the ariJtJllmenl of 
tbe 's!,,!,! of J.pan .... cotton piecegood. 10 Ind,a .hdl. be mad. by Ih. end {,' tb. 
s.id penod on tbe ba_,_ of tbe eud quant.ty of Indian ,. .. "'tton esported to 
Japan in the eorrespondiD2 cotton year 8ubjp ct to the rules of tbe .UotU,oeea bP.:l
ween the period.. (i.) A transfer from tbe qu,"a of tbe .""00<1 h.II·, ... rl, P",.,>d 
.b.1l be permitted Dp to • maximum of tw,·n.y million (ZO/ffi,W)) y.r,h. From 
tbe second half·yearly period to .be fir.' ball·yea,ly perhd of .b. 0.""",<1 ... D' ..... • 
)rood. yenr and .ia ., ..... a Iran_fer Dp to a mssimu!D of Iwenty mllhon (lOly.r,/JJJ/ 
yard •• hall be permitted. 

(d) Cla.sification of tbe quota into calegori"". Tb~ qnot6 . of coU"" pi_good, 
shall be eift.qs!fied iota the following catCjitorle8 JO conforndty wuh the flJ!hwmK per .. 
centag ... ,-Plain grey.: Forty-five per cent (45 p. e.). Ilord ..... grey": rn""",. per 
""ot. (13 p. c.). Bleached: EIgbl per eeot. (B p. e.). (/Jloured and othert: 34 per 
cent. (J4 p. e.l. 

The per""nlage .notted to each of the .bove categories may be modified lObi"'" 
in th@ !oHowlIuz conduion. t-
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(1) The inoreue in the eateProry either of bordered grey. or bleached ahall nol 
n:eee I twenty per cent. (20%) of the quantity allotted to that category Bod 
tbe increase in any otber· category sball not exebange teo per ceot. (10%) 
of the quantity allotted to the category. (ii) Tbe 'juantity transferable from tb. 
category eitber of bordered greys or bleacbed shal Dot exceed twenty per cent. 
(20%) of tb. quantity allotted 10 tbat category, shaH Dot exceed teo par 
cent. (10%) of the quantity allotted to tbat' category. (iii). The lotal quota 01 
cottnn plecegoods for any piecegoods year shall not be Increased by the above 
modification of tbe quantity allotted to eacb category. 

(e) The qnota for the period interveninr; hetween tbe enforcement of the arrange
ment and the commencrement of Ih~ firat plecegood. } ear. (i) The .quota of cotton 
pieeegoods for the period between ths d.te on which the parsent Indian custo?,s 
duty on cotton piecegoods will be .reduced to 50 per cent. and AprIl l 011 wblch 
tbe first piecegood. year begins to run shall be the proportionate fraction of, the 
qnanlity tbat would b.ve heeri allotted to the whole piecegoods year from. A pnl ~ 
1933 to Marcb 31, 1934 on the b •• i. of the qualltity of Indian raw ootton Impor~ 
into Jal;an in the cotton year of 1933 (from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31) .. (ii) The quota r 
th.a ponod and tbe lir.t half-yearly instalment of the first plecegoods year "uota 
shall be consolidated into one for the period of approximately 9 months endmg at 
the .lId nf September 1934. 

(6) Enforcement of the new agreements: (al Separation of Burma: It ha. 
beeD agreed upon th.t tbe terms of the new treaty shall remain in force throughout 
Its full term. whether or not Burma is separated. 

(b) Tbe duration of tbe new treaty: The treaty ahall be signed as Boon .. a 
possible in .London by tb. resp.ctive representatives of the Jap,!Deae Government 
and the British Government. Tbe treaty sball come into effect Immediately after 
tbe excbange of ratifications and sball remain in force until March 31, 1937. 

J have above atated tbe Bubstance of tbe agreement of viewa tbat, haa ~een 
atrIVed at between tbe two delegations in the course of the negotultlon •• ,n~s 
September laot and I trust tbat tbe Indian delegation are ready to coneur that thl8 
agreement of view. has heen reached' • 

. Tbe bon. Sir Joseph Blton replied AB follows: 'I have great pleasure iu infot· 
mlllg your Ex,·e.llency and your Excellency'. colleagn... th"t tbe Indian d~l.g.teII 
lind tbemselves In full al!reement with tb. substance nf tbe statement which haa 
jnst been mad. by your Excelleney. I would however, otler the following remark 
not by way of modification of anything which your ExcelleDcy bas said but in ord~r 
to secure the elucidation nf a point which might ot.berwi8e be ambiguou<. and In 
order 10 remove an apparent inconsistency. I refer 10 the provision that the a\l<!t· 
me"t for tbe firat part of the cotton piec.good. year shall be 200 million yards.'n 
tbe. event of the purcha.e of raw cotton by Japan being le.s than the quantity 
whleh would jnstify a tOlal yearly quota of tbis' aIDount. I assn me tbat your 
E.cellmey aRree. that the necessary adjustment sbould be made from tb. next 
year" _quota'. 

H. E. Air. Sawada.-I am happy that my slatement has heen concnrred in. by 
tbe hon,. 8" Joseph Bbore. J wish, therefore, tn propose that tbe two d.legatlons 
proceed Immediately to the actual dr.fting of the ne .. agreement to be formulated 
upon the baols of the agreement of views tbat has been reached. I trust that the 
IndIRa dclegat!on are ready to accede to the proposition. . 

The !wo. B.r J08eph Bhore.-Tb. Indian d.legation agree to tbe Bllggestion put 
~orward by your Excellency. The .greement to be drafted will, nf course, f~lfther 
Include concluolOus on minor subBidiary details whicb still remain 10 be filled 10. 

H. E. Mr. Sawada.-According to information just received from my Govern· 
mont the Cotton 8pinners' Association of Japan at the committee meeting ,held at 
O.aka nn Jan. 4 decided to withdraw on J.n. 8. 1934 the resolution concernlDg th. 
susl""n.,on of the porch.se of Indian raw cotlon. 

Th$ hon. Sir Jo."!pl. Bhore.-In view of the withdrawal of the _olutioll referred 
to by ~oor Ex .... llency and in view of the agr..ment of view. between the two 
d.te.J!:allonB referred to above, tbe Government of Indian will reduce the .customS 
duties on Japan ••• cotton piecegoods imported into fndia to the rates wblcb hav. 
b..,n ogreed npon between the two delegations from Jan. 8 the date from whIch ~he 
.. solution of the Cotto~ Spinners A.sociation of Japan concerning the auspenslon 
of the PUf<base of Indum raw cotton is withdrawn. and will accord the m.ost 
favoured nation treatment in respect of duties On Japanese cotton piecegoods 1m' 
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carted into India from . the 8~me date. Such conditions al have been agreed upon 
. etweIeod.the two delegations will be applied to the imports of Japanese pieceaood. 
IOtO 0 .a. " 

POINTS OF INDO-JAPANESE AGREEMENT 
Following is the detailed atatement inned by the Commerce Department OOY" 

of IDdul, on the 6tb. Janna., 1934. On the points On wbich agr...,me~t " .. 
reacbed between the JapaD_ and lodiAll Official Trade Delegation. at tb.ir m<'8lin" 
yesterday :- .. 

• (1). Subject to res~rv8tion by both connlri.. oMhe right to mah Inoh .h.n .... 
!n tbelr cuatoma tarIff. ,a8 may be Dec ..... }' for the protection of .bpir Own 
luterests. Japan aud Ind.a agree tbat sbould a"l modi6cation of tbo CUltom. 
tariff by.either countrf remit in tbe trade interest. 0 other country being ad,erody 
affected In any aPl?re,,,able m .... nr •• t!'ey ahall,. upon Ihe , .. quest of the ronnlfy 
80 affeoted, enter IOta negOtiation. With tbe obJcct of reconciling. as far a. poalible, 
tbe trade interests of the two countri ... 

(2) In respect. of on8toma duties Japa,! and India thall reciprocally .c<"Ord 
most· favoured· DatIOn treatment to any article, produce or manufature of eilb.r 
conn try. ' 

(3) Notwithstanding all olher arrangements thot have heen entered into the 
qovernme!'t of India aball have the rigbt of imposing or varying from II~. to 
t.me. opec.al rates of customs duty on "rticles, produce or manufacture of Japan 
other or higher than tb()l!e Jived on aimil.r ,articles of any olbercountry at oucli 
rates •• the Government of India may cono.der nec ..... y to correct th. eff,,,ta of 
any variation of ."cbooge value of the Yen relative to tbe Rupee lub'.quent to 
December 31, 1933. In imposing, varying or on being requested by the Governme"t 
of Japao to vary such special rates tbe Oovernment of India underlate 10 K". 
fDlI consideration to the rele,ant f.ctore whieh tend to rai.. th. nporl PrlCeB of 
Japane.e goods eucb as purcba.. by Japan of raw material. In market. 
outside Japan and adjustment of internal Japanese priceo, and to limit ouch 
rate. to wbat il necessary to correet tbe effc-ctl of depreciation of the Y .... 
The Government of Iodia furtber nndert.ke that DO ebangB in any 
lucb rate .hall b. made uotil it bas been in fo,oe for at I.a"' 1I,~ ".,..ta. Recipro
cally the OOTernment of Japan .ball bave aim.lar rigbto Sltaina' Indian gcoda if 
the rupee be depreciated. 

(4) Witbout prejudice to the agreement. coneerlng tbe moat favoured .atjon 
treatment aod the ruea,8uree to correct the es:cbaog8 JiuctoatlODII, eu.torus dutl 10 
be impos.d by the Oo,eroment of India should not exceed Ihe foliowing ra ... 1-

Duly on plain grey.. 50 per cent ad volorem 0. I) one-forth anou po. 
pound. Duty on otbera-5O per cent advalorem. 

(f'lJ The quantity of Japan... pi_good. to be exported to Indi. in one ,. .... r 
Iwginoiog from tb. lirst of April will be limited wi,hin the qUaI. which aball be 
flx.d in accordance with Ibe qu.ntilY of Ind.an 'ftW colton uported to Japen 
to oue year bpl(ioniog from IDe Ii .. t of January of Ibe tame year. Tbe pi_gond. 
year ehall be from Ihe Ii .. t of April to tb. alat of March. The coltoo year.halJ 
be f.(>m tbe lirst of January to Ibe 310t of Dee.mber. 

The basic quota of tbe Japan... pi_good. ex porta .hall be 325 million ,ard. 
liuked with ooe million bales of Indian row COllon. 10.,..., lb. ~xp"rt of Ind, ... 
cotton fall below ooe millioo bales. ;tbe quat. of piecegoo<la sball be d .... rmlntd by 
reducing .be basic quota at tbs rate of IwO million yard. for •• ery lO,WO bal .. 
delicit. A tranefer from the qupla of the fira' half·y .. rly period to, lb. • ...... 4 balf· 
)'early and vice , .... sball be permitted upto a maximum 0120 m,llioD yard .. 

The quota of cotton pi_good. ,hali be c1 .... lied in.o plaID P'Y. 4a per ..... l, 
bordered gr .... 13 per cenl, bleacbed 8 per cenl and coloured and otber. M per cool. 
The percenlage in abo •• cat.gories can be modi6ed. 

(6) Tbe term a of Ihe Dew lrealy .b.1I remain io force throughoot ita full \erm 
irrespectIVe of separation of Borma. The treaty .ban be .'j(ned 10 LondoD by .• re
preseotative of eacb of the J apan_ aod B"uah OOT.romenta. It operalel Imme
diately afler ratification and buld. good 00111 Ih. alaI. of Alarcb 1937. 

Ria Excellency Set.,"" SawadlJ announced "ithdrawal of. boycott of Ind! ... 
cotton from January 8 and S,r J_pb Bbore annooaced redu.lJOn of ca.to .... dUl, 
on Japan ... pi~L • • 

If the export of colton in aDl 7- ueeed on. milhon balea th. qaota of p_ 
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IIOOOS shall be increased at the ~~e of 150,0000 ,dB •• for every additional 10,000 bales 
suhject to a maxImum of 400 mIllion yard., I the export of cotton exceed 150.0000 
bale. the quantity thus ~xported in exce •• shall be added to the cotton exported ~he 
following year. In respect of bothl,ecegoods and coUon re.exported the quantity 
shall be deducted from tbe importo quantity. 

The piec.goods year sball be divided into two haU-yearly periods, the first half
yearly period runlling from the first of April to the 30tb of September and tbe .... 
cond from the first of October to the 21st of March of the following year. The 
quota of the first half-yearly period shall he 200 milliou yards. 

European view on the Agreement 
That the Indo-Japanese agreement will tend in the near future to increase the 

purchasing power of the ryot whicb will repay the miHowner. the yarn spinner 
and tbe bandloom weaver for tbe .aerifiee. they are making today, was tbe opinion 
expressed by Mr. J. Ram.any Bcott. in tbe eourse of • press interview. He aaid :-

The Indo-Japanese agreement will have world-wide effect, for, it will tend to 
maintain the peace of the world and lessen tbe tension which existed hetween the 
Unitel Kingdom, her colonies and Japan afler tbe abrogation of the trade treaty. 
Tbe !(ood feeling whicb used to exist between the United Kingdom and Japan 
will now be renewed and ita existence i. guaranteed for a furtber period of tbree 
years. To obtain tbi. object India ha. made great sacrifices and I hope that the 
British empire will remember tbi. a. India is qualifying to becom e sbortly a oelf
governing Dominion witbin tbe empire and has shown again tbat she has the bsst 
inlerests of tbe empire in general at hea.-t. . 

'In India the agricultural interests auch as the cotton growers are now well 
protected and in getting tbia agreement tbrough, tbe industrialist has had to make 
his sacrifices 000. The millowller, the hand loom weaver and the spinner bave 
generously abated tbeir claims f<>. adequate and thorough prol€etion in order thai 
the cotton growers may be assured of a ready mal'ket for a Ihird of the, cotton 
crop grown in India. The long view has been taken and Government bave started 
on a really con.tructiv. policy to increase the prices of one a!(ricultural product. 
Cotton price. bave already .. sen as Ibe result of this agreement and it is hoped 
that Buch an increase will tend iu tbe near future to increase the purch.sing power 
of tbe ryot wbich will repay tbe millolVner, the yarn spinner and the hand loom 
weaver for tbe s.crifices tbey are making today. In tbe progress of negotiation. 
tbe agriculturist and tbe indnstrialist were brougbt into close toucb and interests 
wbich dIstrusted eacb otber have come In see each others point of view and are 
DO .. on the best term. and have come to realise tbat their interests are ideutical. 
Such eonlerences bave been 80 us.ful tbat I think tbat Government ougbt to Iske 
It_p' to see that they are continued a. yearly conferences and perhaps this could 
be done tbrough the medium of the Impe .. al Council of Agricultural Researcb. 

'There are. howcver, many of the minor indus,.ri.s wblch 8t,II feel unbappy and 
disappointed and although Uovernment in tbe new Indian Tariff (Amendment) Act 
of 1934 bave defiuitely o.ated and acknowledged that tbey have establisbed a caS. 
for prolectiOIl Ibe .... ,.tance wbich Government has given tbem i. hardly adequate 
aDd tbe country does tbmk that more generous treatment should have been given 
D,?W, especially 80 a" it has been on long iu coming that tbe bulk of theae indus
Ines have been badly hit by Japanese competition in tbe la.t 18 months. The 
revenues of tbe Central Government sbould benefit very considerably by tb. 
increased customs receipts through tbe new specifie duties but if they do .0 it WIll 
Ibow tbat tbe protection is i'Jadequate for tb. industries. I only wi.h that Japan' 
own metboda of dealing, wit~ the SUbject bad been more clo •• ly followed for sbe 
ba. reahsed tbat prOtecllon 18 reqUIred for tbe expansion of ber trade. The Govem
!Dent, of India h ... ~lIect«l all tbe information it reqnirea and h •• all the fact. at 
It. disposal. The mdustries tbemselves bave supplied all such detaIl. to Govern· 
ment 8~ that It seems uooeeessary to (ompel such industries 8S require further 
pro.""Uon to go to a Tariff Board. as a Tartff Board i. a long and C08tly procedure 
both ,for Goverument and tbe industry. Tbe needless delay. before Government 
acta 18 very gaillog and call. for immediate reform. I hops that the three ye..r. 
whlcb G"verumenL h~ at. its ,disposal before:a new agreement comeS up will be 
~oed by Government 10 puttlllg Ite bouse 10 order and in endeavouring to get that 

ooe con!act and unity of purp086 which Wa. ao DDticeable betw .. n lb. ,"OTerD' 
monl of Japan .. lui h. commerclld iDLe_II'. 



The Associated Chambers of Commerce 
ANNUAL MEETIN(}-CALOUTTA-8th. .e 9IA.JANU.l.RY 1934 

The annual meeting of tbe Associated Cbambera of Commerce was beld at Cal. 
cntta on tbe 8tb. and 9tb, January 1934 noder tbe prcoidenc, of Mr. J. H. Hmd.r
Bon who referred to the vi.it. of the L.n .... bire aud Japanlll. Delel(&I'" 
A. ,regard. the former, he said it was a matter of extreme regret tbat an agreement 
whIch had sucb far.reaebmg consequences on the relationa lIol" ... n Grea' Brit.un 
Bud India sbould be subjected to so mucb mioreprcaenlntioo and adverae criticiom. 
He expre.oed the bope that India might OOon have reaRon to be grateful to tboae 
whose goodwill and stalcsmansbip bad rendered poaaibl. tbe conclo,lon of th. 
agreement. He characterised the sue.e •• fol termination of the Indo-J.paneao trade 
negotiations as welcome inauguration of the ne" year. and hoped the term. Ilj(""" 
upon mil(bt prove beneficiel to Iodi.. .. a whole. and to roLtoo-growen and texlile 
industry in particular. Finally. he referred to the .vidence of tbe Chamber'. r~p' 
resentatives regarding tbe coming con.titutional cbanl(co. and said: "Ol1r hopea 
are oow concentrated 00 tbe Jomt Select Commiu",,·. report. and on the DIU in 
which we confidently hope to fiud that adequate expr"".ioD had hoon gi ,en to the 
able and whole-hearted advocacy by Sir Herllert Carr and the As_latioD'. 
witnesses of the European aud Commercial eommunitico',rigbta in 1ndi ..... 

H. E, lhe Viceroy'. Addreu 
The Viceroy, addressing the Associated Chambertl. observed :-
Tbe pa.t year haa "itneBsed certain very Importsnt developments connected with 

road aod rail commonication._ Following npon tbe publicalion early in the y ..... of 
the report of the special enquiry which my (lovernment bad inltitoted into the 
whole position. a ennference was convened in Simla in April al wbicb were .. preaen. 
ted the Government of India, the Local Governments: and the varioul intcreote 
concerned. Afler three day8' di.cu.oion. tb. conference waa fortuna.e in being able 
to arrive at certain recommendations embodied in ei~bt reBolutionl which were 
subsequently discussed round the table by my Government and Ihe repr_ntali ... 
of the Local Governments. The recommenda.ion. of the Conferen~. h ... oinee boon 
the subject of correspondeo.e with the LQ •• I Governments whieh i •• lill rrocecdioll-
I think, I may s.y tba~ we have gra.ped the Dalure of the dlffi"oltle8 0 the prob
lema with which we are faced. and we hope to discovcr method. lor their aololioo. 

It i. not, of eourae. to. be expected th.t tb.Be difficolt problem, II'hicb have been 
exercising almoot every CIVIlised country In the ,,(}rld Will be ImmoolaLcly and 
1I0ally solved, or even tbat the prollle",. tbemaelveo .... iII Dot pr_nt dilfcrcOI a.peete 
as time go .. (}D. But. whatever Ih. eventual ontcome, Ibe Conference haa already 
clearly sbo,," the Deed for th!, closes' ""nlact and co-operalioo be'lI'een the Centr.1 
and Provincial Goveromenta ID admlDt.termg the wbole lran_port 'l'tem of Ihe 
eountry, If ... I sug~ .. ted when opening the COngr .... tbat the faet .0 recognised 
and acted upon. I believe thai we &hall be able to evolve a commOn poli., .Dd • 
_operative course of actiOD. 

CIVIL A VIA TIOIf 

10 a year in which financial .tringen,,}, bas hampered prof(T6Ol iD almOOlt eftTJ 
direction, the progresa of Civil A viall!'n 10 this country has been one of tbe fe" 
hright opots in a lomewha~ gloomy pIcture. Until. the end of June HIJ3 there .ent 
only two air mail servIces In Ind, .. one bet"een KarachI and "I.dr.. opera''''' by 
Mes.r •• Tala &; Sonl, Ltd,. and the other between Karachi. and Delhi. rUD b, the lJdbl 
FI in Club both of which services have been worked "uh ao efficlen r , to "hlcb, I B.l gl:.d to j,.;ve thit opporl1~Dity of r.aying a weU-merited tn,bute. Whep~ ho .... er. 
Ihe latter aervice "",,,.ed. to July &8t. the Iadlan Trana-Cont,nenlal A""a, .. il! 
conjunction with the Impenal AIrway .. lDaugurall:d a weekI,.,..,. betWOtD Aarachi 

~ 
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and Calcntta. This BeI',ice has since been extended to R!,ngoon and !'lingapore .. 
From December lst. the Indian National Airways have duplIcated the servIce on ~he 
important and difficolt part of the route betw~n Caleu~ts and Rangoon. The IndIan 
National Airways heve also itar~ a: daily • se~Vlee b~ween Calcntta and 
Dacca. Thia service, the first dally aIr ·servlce ID Indu~ has, I understand. 
made a very promising beginning and ita progress wIll, I all! su~ be 
watched with keen interest in this City.. Proposals. are ,!Iso u!'der conslderatmn for 
the extension of MeBBrs. Tats'. KaraChI·Madrsa Air Mall ServIce to Ceylon, and for 
the operating for an air mail service between Calcutta an.d Madra~ by the Maddraa 
Air Taxi Service, a firm which has recently come into being:. lndm has. b~n ell
cribed very frequently bnt very truly as a country of vast distances. I! IS In 8U~ 
a conntry that the development of speedy communications is of spocml vs~ue!n 
linking np its various .parts, in breaking down I'srticularism and by 80 dOlDg In 
promoting political and economic development. You may rest assured. thet m'y 
Government realise, to the full, ~e potentialities of Civil A.viation .a.nd 1!lll do their 
belt to exploit them as opportunity oifers, and when finanCial COnditionS Improve. 

/ 

OTTAWA AOREEMENT 
It. isjnst over a year since the Legislature gave elfect to the Agreement conch~

ded at Ottawa between the rep'resentatives of the Government of India and HIS 
Majest;y's Government in tbe United Kingdon. It is not yet possible properly to

h evaluate the benefita tbat have accrued to the one party or to the other. ~ro,!g 
the grant of mutual preferences. Many economio forces are at work, and It IS ddfi· 
eult to estimate the precise eftect of any particular faotor on variatious in trade. 
This matter, however, will be the subject of special investigation, and in dne eo'!tedrse 
a report on the eifect of the preferences on the trade between India and the UBI 
Kiugdom and the Colonies will be placed before the Legislature. For the time be
ing, I eDntent myself with drawing attention to the Significance of the Agreement 
itself marking as it does a new departure in India's tariff policy. • ! . 

-' 
LANOASHIRE DELEGATION'S VISIT 

If the Ottawa Agreement was evidence of a ue'" aud olDBel' irade relationship! 
between the two Governments eoncerned, we have lately witnessed an example ole 
negotiation of another kind. r tefer to the discueaions between the .cotton textile 
industrialists of India and Lancashire. It is inapPtopriate that I should comment 
at this junoture npon the merilS of the Agreement which has been . reached. That 
Agreement will, in dne course, receive the full consideration of my Government, but 
I may be permitted to express the hope that the visit of the Lancasbire Delegation 
bas ushered in a new era in the. commercial relationsbipB of India and the U niled 
Kingdom. Such personal contracts mnst in6vitably lead to a greater degree of mu
tnal nnderstanding and goodwill between the two conntries. which can only ba 
frnitful of resnits beneficial to both. To those who were responsible for· opening 
this new avenoe of approach to the solution of controversial trade problems I offer 
my congratulation •• - They have shown a breath of vision, a couraga and a spirit of 
mutnaJ nnderstanding which are speeiaUy valuable in these troublons times. 

INDo-JAPANl!BB AGREEMENT 

As yoo are aware, an agreement haa been reached on the main points which have 
been the sobject of discnBsion between the .representatives of the Government of 
India and Japan who at6 engaged in the negotiation of a new trade agreement bet
~een the two count!ies,and immediate eifect has been ·given eifect to some of the most 
Important of these tn advance 01 the formal concl08ion and signature of a treaty. 
I venture to expr~ the hop~ that the final 8gf'!llDl.ent will generally he regarded 
aa a Bettlement, fatr and eqUitable to all the parties and interests concerned.. In a 
year \hat haa been remarkable in more ways than one in the commercial history 
Of India,. no event. heB g~ter significance then the negotiation, by India's o,!,"n ra
presentallyes and tn IndIa, of an agreement governing her relations with an Impor
ta~t ForeIgn rower. A!f bead of .the Govem~ent of India, I shonld Ii"'!! to take 
th,. opportn!llty of paJlDg my ~rlbnte C?f gratitude and appreciation to SIr Josepb 
Bbore and h,a two colleagnes. Bll Fazl'I-Hneaain and Bir Frank Noyce for the 

, Bn"",,"ful mannar in whiCh they have conducted these negntiatioos, aod for the mOl' 
... ti.factory Wlultl th., have been obtained. 
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EcoNOMIO ENQUIRY 

So fa! I have been coDceroed with matten of exteroal policy. I would DOW 
refelC briefly to a few mattera of more purely domestic IUter .. t whioh bove • 
bearmg on tbe commerce 01 India. You will remember that a8 a result of the 
~iIl!"eDdatiooa of ~he Ioobcape Committee. tbe collection and publications of 
statls.tlcs of rad a.nd fiver-borne trade were abandoned. Experience haa shown that 
a seflons lacuna 10- our ~nowledge of ioteroal trade movements w.. thereby oreated. 
snd som!! two years agO It was decided to reme~y • tbe defect. Fioancial atrinp:ency 
forbade m~medlate ~et!on. b~t from tbe begInnmg of tbe preaent IInanoial year. 
t~e ~olleet.?n of statl8tICs of mternal trade moveveot has been revived, aud pub· 
IIcatlOn Will shortly be commenced. H haa also boon recognised that, if any 
programme of plaoned ecooomio advanoe for India ia to be undertaken, It i. 
necessary to have in existence a trained organisation for the analysi. and Interpre
latio,:, of economic facts and phenomena. A step has been taken toward. the 
creatIOn of snch an organisation by the constitution. at the headquarters of the 
~overnment. of.a .branch of the Department of Commercial IntelJi!l:ence and Statis. 
tICS. Th,. Statlsllcal Researcb Bureau onder the Director-General of Commercial 
IntelliganCl! and Sta~istica. has been io operation. since Jul3': las.t. Beoid .. 60!la~ing 
a,!d analyslD~ materll\1 for the nee of the Ind.an Delegation In their negotiation. 
WIth Japan, It has carried the preliminary work in connection with tbe examination 
of the effects of the Ottawa Trade Agreement and it bas now uuder preparation the 
material for a monthly eurvey of busioess condition in India. 

In order further to improve the statistical material on economic mattetA w. hav. 
just invited to India two distinguished economic and statistical ."perto, Profeaaor 
Bowley of the London University, and Mr. B. H. Robertson, University Lecturer 
on Economics at Cambridge. Three Indian economist. will be associated with them 
in their work, Their visit this winter i. of a preliminary nature, and may pave the
way to further enquiriea and possibly to tbe undertaking of a comprehensive 
census of production on the linea whicb have been carried out in England Bnd the 
United States. H i. our intention that this further work, if undertaken. wiD be 
entrusted mainly to Indian economista and local orgsnisatione. Apart from this 
possibility for tbe future, ao importaot and immediate task is to consider not so 
much the establishment of new macbinery and the collection of fresb materials .. 
the devising of better methods for puttiog together, for the nse of oursel ... , of the 
local Governments, snd of the public the material which is already collecleO. Care
ful sod scientific study may not always lead to tbe spectacular results whicb are 
often clamonred for hy those who are dissatisfied with present conditione aod think 
that it i. in the power of Governmenls to remed;!' them. bot they are very necea .. ry 
and are becoming increasingly so as the international economic syatem 01 the world 
is becoming more and more alfected by the deliberately planned natiooal ecoDomic 
policies of all eonDtries. 

ACCOUNTANCY BOARD 

From the IIrst of April 1932. there WaR constituted by aD amendment of tha 
Indian Comp8n!t. Act, a body entitled the Indian Acconntancy Board. The 
functions of this body. which consists of persons repres.enting. the Acconntan.c, pro
fession or having a special knowledge of Accol1ntancy 10 Ind.a, are to adv.se the 
Goveroor.General on all matters of administration rci!,ting to Accountancy and 
to assist him in maintainiog Ihe standards of qnahficatlon an~ conducl o.f personl 
enrolled on the re~istar of acconntaut.. Tbe Board hIlS lUs' held. Its second 
annual meeting, and It may be .aid that the new &Cbeme for the rognlat.on of the 
~ccouotancy profession in Iodia i& now. well u~der. w!'y. Thoup:h control i. al 
present vested in tb. Governor-Oeneral·m-CouncIl, It 18 too much to h?p8 ~bat, 
within no long period of time, it will be possible to trausfer to tbe p~efetlslon .1~1f 
the task of rc,;ulating aud maintaining its owo standards of prof".lOn~1 tra.m~g. 
qualifications and conduct and tbat the IndIan Acconntancy Board w,lI take Ita 
place on an equality wilh the older 8OCieti~ and in8tit!,~ion8 which have In the pilI 
raised the Accountancy profession to 80 emlDen! a posItIon. 

MERCAlfTILB MARINE 

My predecessor. Lord Irwin, in hi. opening address to yonr Aoaoeiation in 
December 19'28, referred to the establishment of Ihe training sbip "Vnlferin" iu 
Bombay, which has for ita object the provision.of faeilitieB for tha training of 
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Indian boys as officers in the· Mercantile Marine. This year the first batch of 
cadets having completed their sea service presented themselves for their second 
mate's certificates and I am glad to bo able to say that seventeen ex·cadet!! of the 
"DuB'erin" have succeeded in oblaining that qualification, Bnd that all of them have 
been provided with employment, and have now embarked on their careers. 'fen of" 
th_ cadete are serving as junior officers with various shipping companies, while 
the remaining seven have joined the Bengal Pilot Services as leadsmen apprentices. 
I would like to teke this opportnnity to acknowledge the assistance given by the 
shipping companies towards making the Bcheme o~ the training ship a 8uccess, 

OPENING OF VIZAG HAEFOUB 

As you are no doubt aware, I had the privilego of performing· the formal open
ing ceremony on the 19th December last of the Vizagapatam Harbour. The project 
for the provision of a iully equipped harbour at Vizagapatam was undertaken some . 
years ago, and as the r('suU of the work of construction which has gone on unin
terruptedly since then, the new Harbour was informally opened to traffic on t~e 
7th October 1933. From this date, it was found possible, as a beginning, to adlDlt 
into the Harbour vessels of a draught not exceeding 26 feet. It ,is, however, hoped 
that in the not very disteut future, it will be possible to admit vessels of mush 
larger dimen8ions into the Port. The opening of this Harbour will not only ilnpply 
a long felt need for a ssle anehorage for ocean-going traffie on the east co •• t of 
India between Calentta and Madras, but will a8si8t greatly in tbe ~ development of 
a hinterland rish in natural resources by providing fur its produce a convenient 
outlet to the markete of the world. . 

ECONOMIO PEPRESSION 
Now for a few moments, I wish to turn your attention to financial matters •. 

Dnring the past year, the world economic crl.is haa continued to dominate ~e 
aituation and until it abates it is im!>os8ible for India-a country whose prospenty 
depend. 80 largely on the world's demand for~ its agricultural produce-to make 
8ny substantial advance towards prosperity. India was strongly represented at the 
World Economic Conference in Juoe and July, but as yeu all know, that Conference 
failed in its primar,. object. which was to co-ordinate international action in pro' 
moting a recovery ID commodity prices. Looking hack, we can see that failure. to 
achieve that partIcular object Iwas inevitable. The new President of the UDlt~ 
States of America was beginning one of the widest and boldest attempts at economiC 
reconstruction through monetary action whish the world has ever seen and was not 
in a position to tie his hands by any internationBI agreement, while his abstention 
ma~e a general agreement impossible. There are also substantial dilferenees of 
pobcy between the group of countries linked with sterling and those that still adhere 
to tbe gold standard. At the Bame time, the conference had a valuable indirect 
result. It brought the world more closely face to face with realities. There are few 
now who think that the whole trouble is monetary, or that it can he cured by 
!",!netary manipnlation alone. If the experiment in America is proving anl'thing! 
.t 18 that the trouble is dne to innumerable causes-whish must be examined aua 
dealt with separately, and that the mass of human transactionB and interactions 
w~ich .go to mak!, t!l8 web of economic activity are extremely hard to ,guide or 
drive 1~~0 an 1lfh6clally created prosperity. The 8lln8 and bnsinesslike attitude of 
the~ BrItish. Governm!,n~ and the Bank of England has provided a shelter to thoBe 
natlO~. whICh a~e wlthlD the Sterling ~und, and has enhanced immeaurably the 
prestIge of Slerlmg !Is a rock of stabihty in an unstable world. It is difficult to 
con!Omplate wbat mll';ht have happened to the world if the stability of LondoD as. 
an lDternational bankmg ""ntre had broken down, or if the example of British ad· 
herence to Bound methods had not remained a8 a guide and foundation for confi· 
den,ce •. There ,are ,sigos very definitely in London and even here in India that this 
polley I~ meetmg Its .reward. All the ~eport!! from Lo.ndon ~ndicate .. stronger and 
more wldeBpread foehng of confidence m the future, th,S ChrIstmas,· than there has 
been for ,many Y!'ars past, a!,d I h~ve n!> doubt that this will spread to all parts of 
the. EmpIre, It ,18 nO,t a policy whIch wdl produce dramatic results. Hard wor!' and 
fsclOg the "!tuatlon ~I'lth courage, these are the qualities whish have led to success 1ft the 
paBt, and WIll so sJ!:sm. As England is the nerve centre of the sterling· using naliono, 
It w.~ the £i,rst to feel the depression, and SO it is the tirsttoexperience the recovery. But 
even In IndIa there are already ligne of improvement. Our balance of trade is definitely 
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better, that is to say, imports and exports are comillg back to th.ir old relation.hip 
though both are Badly smaller in quantity owing not only to the fall in the prices 
of our eX!l;O!t stapl ... , but the decrease in the world demand for them. Our bud
getary .posHlon _stdl n.eede great care, but we have always preserved such hiJ(h .tao
dards In financIal polley, that we have more a margiu than most countries to 
draw upon. 

It is wonderfnl, lookillg back, that we have been able to atond up to tbe alrain 
as we have. \Vben trade improves, our revenue posit,jon must also nec(>8sarily im
prove aud even now ,there are-definite 8i~n8 of improvemfmt in our great eommp.fci.al 
depart,,!ell:ts:-the Ratls and the Posts and Telegraph.. But if I spenk gen.rally In 
an opllml.sttc tone, I and my Government do recognise that the prolonJ(ed period 
of depreoslOn has put a strain Dot only on public fin an c,, bnt on the poeitlOn 01 
all those wbo work for their living in Iudia. Tb.ir poeition and especially thai 01 
thoBe who are engaged in agriculture on which all our trade aod imluetry depend, 
lUust deserve Our careful consideration. 

RESERVE BANK LEGISLATION 

Th~ year whicb _ has just closed bas been marked by one event 01 great impor
tance !D the finanCIal field. 1 refer to tbe pa.eage in tbe uJ(lelative A •• emuly 01 
tbe Reserve Bank legIslation. Tbe Betting up 01 an Indian Reoerve bank and tbe 
transfe~ by tbe Goveroment to it of the control of currency will b. a etell of ex
treme. slgnlfican~. I doubt if many realise how great a change it implies in til .. 
dIrechon of self-government in India. It is a change which, we sbould perbops not 
normally have contemplated in a time of sucb instability a. the prescnt, if il had 
not been a prelude to the constitutional cbanges. For tbia rca.oo, in making it, 
we need the support and co-operation 01 all section 0 of tbe politi,·.1 ana 
businesa community in India. I am glad to be able to record tbat till DOW 
we h .. ve received tbat co-operation. The members of tbe Indian r..·gislatu<o and 
the representativea of the Banking iuterests have worlred hard, and with B full S."80 
of the public interests. The co-operatioD b"tween Indiana aud British rcsid."lo i. 
India aud the subordination of raci.1 jealousies hill! been a marked and weicolDe 
feature throughout the Whole of the di.cuo.iono. Here I wonld Ilk. particularly to 
tbank the Chambers, which YOI1 repres.nt, for YOl1r constructive and helpful eriti
cism Bud co-operation in framing our pIau, wit·hout which it would not have b<'eo 
possible to bave placed 00 well-balanC<'d a mea.ure on the statute uook io ouch a 
short time. Tbis co· operation of the European Chambera is also a bappy augury 
for the future and I hope that it will b. continued to enoure the popularity and 
stability of tbe Dew institution. 

Before I conclude I would like to say a few words on the future outlook in itl 
bearing on the i uterests your Assoeiat ion represent.. I have mad. it. point 
during my Viceroyalty to keep in close touch with the currenlo of opinion in the 
European bnsin.s. community on the Constitutional change. now nnder dlBCUSS.OD 
by the Joint Select CommIttee. h hao given me tbe greatest satisfaelion to fiud 
that your leader •• while insistent upon due r{'Cognition of your Own interests, bay. 
identified themBelvelI with the legitimate political aspiratio"8 of their Indian lellow 
snbjects. 

Gentlemen, it is my conlident opinion that a great and brilliant future Ii ... 
before thio country. India io oot at tbe cross-road •• doubtfol aod hesitant. Sh. has 
choosen her path, tbat of progre .. , and on it ber feet 8r. firmly Bet. I 
congratulate YOll on tbe wisdom and Blatc.man.bip of your altitude in times ?f 
rapidly changing conditions. Your Assoeiation ha. a direel and special inlcre~t In 
two particular aspectB of the White Paper propo.ala, namely. the repr.acnlatlOn 01 
European Commerce in Dew legislatures. and Ihe provioiona on the oubje.t of Com
merci.1 Discrimination. You ar~ .U .w.re of the Commercial np""",nt.lioD In the 
legislatureo suggested in the appen';iceo of tbe Wbite Paper. In tbe propoesls 
designed to secure the speeisl representation of Commerce and Indu.try ID the 
Provincial Legislatures, tbe estimated diotribution of Commerce .. ·.ts belweeo Indl.n 
and European intereot. is described, bot the eamposilion :01 Ihe bodi ... through 
wilieh election 10 those seata will be conducted, thougb in most C88ca either pre
dominantly European or predominantly Indian, will Dot be fixed _ by Btatute. 
It i. therefore Doted that it will Dot be po •• ible io each provlDee to .tate 
with certainty how many Europeans Rlld Indian. respeetivel.! will be returned 
in the FedezaJ Legislature. His Majesty's GovernmeoL have proposed an 
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important change. At present El11'Opean Commerce, as such. is represented nnl,. in 
the Council of State. The Indian commerciBI iutelestll. of Madras and Bombay have 
two oeall in the Assembly, but the elected Europeau members of the Assembly are 
in all 00_ returned not by special commercial constituencies, but by· constituen. 
cies formed of members of the European community. The need for the special . 
representation in the Lower House of European Commerce has already mede it •• lf 
felt. It has therefore heen our practice for some years paot to give one of the 
nominated seata in the Allf!embly to a member of your Asoociation. Having regard 
to this consideration, His Majesty's Government have proposed that the Indian Bnd 
Europel!.U Commerce should both. be given direct representation in the Federal 
Assembly. Of the three seats set aside for that purpose, one has been allotted to 
your Asoociation. The scheme now awaits the recommendation of the Joint Select 
Committee of Parliament. Without in any war prejudging the view which that 
committee may take, ~ draw the attention 0 your Association to the proposal 
which will give it the Tight 10 return its own elected member to the Federal Legisla. 
ture. in order to remind ),on that your claim to direct representation hll8 not 
passed nnheeded. . -

COMMERCIAL DISORIMINATION 
The appropriate Constitutional provisinn on the Bubject of commercial discrimination 

haB proved a thorny and difficult problem. Bnt as its discussion has proceeded, I have 
discerned, both in the evidence given before the Sele"t Committee Bod in tho recsot 
mention of that subject in the Assembly, .. growing tendeney, apparent au all sides,. to 
meet the problem in B generous spirit of accommOdation in which a most encouragmg 
feature has been the genuine goodwill shown Bnd expressed, a recognition on the British 
side of Indian sentiment. and a quick response on the Indian Bide to the interests 
of British Commerce in the new conditions of the foture Constitution. I wal 
struck by the happy phrase used hy one of the witneBBes of your Association before 
tbe Select CommIttee, wben he expressed the hope that the safeguards would he, 
like a good contract made, put in the safe and never referred to again, sinee refer. 
ence is never neeessary. All who· have the iuterests of India at heart will share 
that hope, and all can make their contribution to secure its fulfilment. So much 
depends on the spirit in which tbe system is worked. While the new Constitution 
ie being discussed, attention is fixed on the provisions it will contain, but it is the 
daily contacts of business life tbat will give their character to your fnture relations 
with Indian commerce and its leaders. - . 

Finally. I should like to strike a note of a lather more personal character. I 
remember very well ~at. On the eve of my departure from London to .India, 1 W81 
the gueet of the PilgrIms Club, and in a speech that I made at tbat dIDner. I rem· 

. arked that 1 was going out to India full of bope and confidenee to undertake ~y 
dIfficult tssk and tbat I felt that 1 Bhouldreceive in a full measure the snpport to 
my work of all right.thinking aud law·abiding citizens in this country. After over 
two-and-a-half years' experience here during wbich we' have all passed tbrough a 
period of 8tr_ and sirain in onr varied occupations and . interests, I am full of 
hope and confidence 8till and my gratitude goes out in full measure to every loyal 
citizen in this eountry from the highest to the lowest, for their steadiness and 
sltlOnchnese. and their loyal support of the Government and its officers dnring 
these mOBt difficult and trying years. In . wiBhing you an everything of the best 
durin!: the eoming year, my confident hope is that if we go forward with a deter· 
minatlon 10 co-operata together, peaee, goodwill and prosperity will soon come to 
all those who are unitedly working for the welfare of India and her people. 

Proceeding. and. Resolutions 
SUl1.CHARGB ON Am MAIL 

R,,' IJah"dur P. Muhkerji (Punjab Chamber) moved the first TetIOlution regarding 
reduction of surcharges on Air Mail traffic. In the course of his speech, Mr. Mu· 
kherji wisbed that he WII8 wrong but he .thought the Governmeot still looked up.ou 
the Air Mail as an abnormal Bnd un_ential alternative method of conveying mail~.· 
He was led to this conclusion by the fact that they cbarged e:otra rates for thtl 
method of transit to cover the expenses involved whereas in every other means of 
\ranoi, the mail expense was pooled and avera~ed., The ordinary postage rates,. he 
IU!<I(eSted. should be nltimatel)' charged Bnd all mails should he given to air carrIers 
where such carriage existed. 
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Sir ~ank NOlie.. Industriea member: replyinjf feicretted that he could not a_p' 

the resolution in ita present form. He repndiat~ the oharge tha& Ihe Governmeot 
were making money 00 suroharges. If il was an. he would have beeu the firel to 
take off surcharges. It was Dot fair thaI thoae who wauted speed, should uol bUG 
to pay. He expreaaed the bOl'e that the l'nojeh Obamber would uol iuua' 00 uliog 
the words "and ultimately eliminate." 

Mr. M"'kheri; accepted the amendment, The reaolntion was eanied .a amended. 
Mr. To E. Uun,.'tlfjham (Bombay Ohamber) moved a resolution regardiog conoea

lion rates for comm_ial doeuments. , 
. Mr. Cunningham ."plained iliat e"nept in very urgent O8lIea. Dae would nol he 
made of air eenioe for commeroial documents as the cost of despatching commercial 
pspers was about ooe-sixteenth of Ihe COllI of au equal weight of letter., wher_ 
i.be cost of hoili by air ,oas praotically ilie same. 

Replying to Mr. Ounninl/liam, Sir F. NOIIC8 said tbat at the preseot moment, 
he could only expreaa the hope iliat lIS air trans porI further developed U would be 
possible to reduce the. chargea. The leaoluliou waa earned. 

POSTAL INBtJl!ANCB FE1!8 
Mr. 8m (Punjab Chamher) moving a resolution regarding rdnellon of poatal 

insurance fees, Rgretted iliat ilie unanimonl view of the Ohamber 00 the qneolion 
expressed last year, did not find acceptaoca witb the Goveromant, who ccotended 
iliat the publio would Dot be inconvenienced if DOtes ,oere never out for remittance 
by post in view of ilia facilities for cheap remittan_ ot!'ered by the Government 
and the Imperial Bank. Mr. Sen e:o:amined the Government'a altitude and refused 
their aleertlon. Oousideriog ilia paucity of banking in8titntionl In ilie conntry the 
need for development of post office banking was apparent, and by giving ilia facili. 
lies uked for, they would provide every 14. equare miles of the conntry aDd every 
14,oa9 of tbe population, now served by a post office, wiili, if not exactly • bank 
at anY,late, a snbstitnte performing one 01 ilie important hanking function .. 

Replying, on beh.lf of the Goverument of India, Sir Frank Nog.,. said that the 
Byltem of postal iU8nranC8 was distinctly an upenaive bnlioes., 10 far as ilia pa.t 
office WIIS colicerned.. He promiaed, however, to gel the questiou examined. 

The resolution. .waa put to vote Bnd carried. 

INFBIlfGEIIDT OF DBSIGlfl 

Mr. G. J. Winteriot7lam of the Bombay Chamber of Oommeree, moved a resoln
tion on infringement of desigos. He said ilia! he had brought forward thia 
resolution again this year, because It wu - the opinion of hi. Chamber ilia! It had 
not been adeqnately dealt witb by the Government of Iodi... In the publi.bed 

. proceedioga of the last meeting of ilie Associated Chamhere of Oommerce, the 
resolntion appeared nnder ilia heading 'infringement of desigol on pi8Oej(oode'. 
But it wsa not their propooal thet any action taken in pnrsuance of iliat resolution 
should apply only to this clasl of goods. The reason why pi8Oej(oode were parti· 
cnlarly mentioned, WBS that il was in connection with thoae goode tbat ilia moat 
numerons Bnd moat dagrant inf~DgemeDtl hed come to ilieir notice. He .ub~itted 
ilia' the action proposid by hlB Cbamber could Bnd ahonld be made applicable 
eqnally for the protection of registered designs on other good.. The only repl, 
which the Government gave to iliat resolution paaeed last ,ear was. letten from 
the Department of Commerce, in which ilie Governmeot regretted iliat iliey were 
unable to accept it. His resolulion did not contemplate any alteralion of the Merc
handise Marka law to make compulsory any indicalion of tha couotry of origin nnder 
conditione not already provided by the law. Alltha& they .. ked Iaat year and iliia ,ear 
w88 ilial the On.toms authorities be given the same power 10 reaJ>8el of goode hearing 
deaigoB whioh ,oere alleged to ba infriugements of design, regl.tered by oili~ nn
der the Indian Patente and Designs Act. Tha' power the Cnatoms aotbarlll" dId 
not poaseBe at preoeol, and hi' Chamber was quite unable to lee thal any real 
difficulties stood in the way of the power beioS granted. They co!y wia~ed the 
law to provide tbal goad. whieh were the snbJect of Inch complalDt, mlgbt he 
detained at porta of entry, pending the complainaolll prating ilieir calle. An 
adequate safeguard againet frivolonB eoml:'lainlll OQuld be prcYided by reqniring 
eomplainante to Iodga snbstantial d~its WIth the CllItoml, authorities a& t.he time 
of filing appUcations for the detentIon of ~., lucia depoilie lO be liable lO forfll· 
ture if the applicalioll lurDecl oul lO be fiifOlo1ll. 
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Mr. J. A.Edward Evans (Bengal Chamber), supporting the resolution, referred 
to a recent .a.e when goods of Japanese origin, being exact copies of British design. 
had been imported through Calcutta and despatched to Nepal. . . ' 
. Replying, Sir Frank Noyce said that he had Dot euough time to examlDe the 
question more fully. Discussion on the subject' in the Cha~bet had thrown 0(:10-
siderable.light> and he promised further examination of the subject. The resolution 
was earned. 

, CONDITIONAL SALES AGREEMENTS 

!Ir. A. Aikman (Bengal Chamber) moved a resolution on hire purchaae or 
conditional sales agreements. He criticised the Government attitude who adhered to 
the opinion that there was no inherent defect in the existing law whic~ .w,onld 
justify legislation. He said that in a country. - whose people were mostly litigIOUS, 
be could not but feel it was most unfortunate that the Governmeot should have 
viewed the problem from one angle. Hire purchase could fill a trem~ndou8 need 
hoth in social and commercial life, but would not do 80, unless the rights of the 
vendor were properly protected. He asked lor a codifying Act setting out and 
defining the rights of various parties, as well as the effects and limitations of 
agreements. 

Sir Joseph Bloore, replying, said that it was difficult to say anything at the preseudt 
stage. He promised to fully examine the case, when it would come before him, an 
would then consider whether in the light of the discussion, it would be possible to 
modify the Governmen~s attitude. The resolution was carried. 

RAILWAY RISK ~OTES 
Mr. T. E. Cunningham, (Bombay Ohamber) moved a resolution on Railway risk 

noles. 
Sir Joseph Bho",. replying, regretted the absence of Sir Gnthrie Russel, but pred0-

mised to bring the Ohamber's views to the notice of tho Government. He ask 
the Chamber to await the result of the communication which the Railway Board 
had made to the different Railway Administrations. 

The resolution waa kept back on the suggestion of Sir Josepb Bbore until the 
result of the communication sent by the Railway Board wae known. 

LETTERS PATENT OF HIGH COURTS 

Mr. G. L. Wi"terbotham (Bombay Chamber) moved a resolotion on "Letters 
Patent of the High Courts of Judicaturest Bombay, Oalcntta, Madr.s and Rangoon". 
He said that a difficnlty arose from tbe fact tbat different interpretat.ions h.d been 
placed on tbe words "in case of suits for land" in clause 12 of the Letters Patenl 
of tbe Bnmbay. Calcutta and Madras High Courts, not only by the various courts, 
bot by the same High Oourt at vorions times. It seemed 10 them extraordinary 
tbat where tbere were conflicting interpretations of the same law nol only between 
the different High Courts, but between difterent judgment.. of the same High 
Court, the Government should Dot be willing to take steps to remove the confusion. 
It was hardly less extraordinary tbat tbey should take five years to make up their 
mind.. They felt strongly that there should be no further delay in putting an end 
to tbe present st.te of uncertainty. He sincerely trusted that tbe Government 
would now be willing to take steps to that end. or if not, they would at least 
furnish tbem with an explanation liS to their re.soo for taking no action. 

The resolutioo was carried. 
FOOD ADULTERATION 

Mr. F. E. James, on behalf of the Coimbatore Chamber, moved a modified resolution 
on food adulteration •. He said that every~hing. milk, sugar, tea, colfee. perhaps wit~ 
tbe exceptlOo of wblsky and beer, was m some form or otber adulterated in thIS 
country. His Cb.mber was particularly interested in tea and coffee. There had been a caS8 
in South India wbere in samples of tea 50 per ceot of brao-husk was foond. Similar 
was the caee witb regard to coffee. He knew there were Food Adulteration Acts, 
but tbey were defective also because they did not penalise the man wbo indulged 
io adulteration and p~ovide for ~n adequate fine. He suggested eome means for 
(orfeltlng and dcstroymg food whlcb contained a large percenta!(e of adulterated 
atull'. In, order !hat; people might realise ~he provisions of the Act. he also euggea
led th. dlltrlbutlOn of pampbleta contalDlDg the proviliona gf the Food Adultera-
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tioll. Act. He suggested that the Oammi88ioner for Publio Health. Government of 
IndIa, should take np ~be que8tion i~ consultation wiLh the Local Go,eroment •• 

Tbe modIfied reaolntlon was oarrled. It read aa followa: "Tbi, Auooilllion 
oalls the attention of the Oon8tituent Ohamber. and tbe Government of lodia to 
the oonunued and wid88prea~ adulteration. of food tbroughout lbe country. aod 
!irge8 upoo tbem the o~.,ty o! preo8lDg u\,oo the Provinolal Go,ernmeRIi the 
1~portenc8 of dealing wltb tblS evli, mille elfeol,vely by meaoa .of Buitable leglala. 
tlOD, adequate ad";'ini8trative action and :education of publio opioion." 

SECOND DAY-CALOUTTA-9t1a. JANUARY 1994 

DUTY ON ADO SALT 

At to-day's meeting of the A080ciated Obllmbers of Commeree. Mr. A. R. LeUlt. 
man (Obittagong) moved a resolution that the duty on Aden Bait be increaled to 
the level of ilie duty DOW levied on foreign .I1lt. By qnoting IIgur.,., be abowed that 
Aden ealt bad a preference over otber important wts of R&. 15·10 per hundrtd 
maundst wbicb wae quite sulllcient 10 permit of its predominatinlr tbe market to tb. 
practical exelusion of other imported .alts. He contended tbat Aden .alt .boold 
be treated as forei1;n Bait. in as mach a8 it was imported into India by ocean 
lleamers. He had been approacbed by an Indian ealt ooncero wbo asllllM him 
,that biB Cbamber'. resolution had the full lapport of their prinoipal&. 

. Mr. H. B. BiggunthtW (Karachi) observed tbat as salt had conaiderable loeal 
interests, and was OIlpable of an output of 250 lakba of ton. per ),ear. naturally. he 
would like to vote for the motioo, but he doubted whether it was pOBBible or deeir
able to do 80. Politically speaking, 80 long as Adeo was under th. IDdia Go •• rom8O&. 
to do so would amount to discrimination agains' a particular _lion of tbe indige
nous indu8try-a polioy againat whicb the Aseooiated Chambers had let their faee. 
If hi. doubt could be removed, he would vote for it, otherwlas he wonld abalain 
from voting. 
. . Replying. Sir Georg" &1uuu.. suggested tbat as the matter would come up be

. fore tbe Assembly 8alt Committee, llie mover Jlligbt put np llie matter before it. 
The Government policy. he believed, had achieved ita object, namely. .tabilia.tion 
of .alt pricae. Tbe preoent dllty would be in force up to 310t M.r.b, and if .~y 
chan~ was to be made, the A.sembly Salt Committee would recommend wbat Ie
gi81atiou was neces.ary. He, llierefor~. promi.ed lliat he would place before the 

. Committee a copy of tbe mover'. speech. Tbe resDluuon was withdrawn. 

DUTY ON FOREIGN RAW CorroN. 

Moving a re.olution On \be abolition of tbe import 'duty 00 foreigu ra" cotton 
Mr. G. L. Winter'otllam (Bombay) .aid that it was generally agreed tba' the 
import duty on raw material. required· by the indultry was uofair ;in principl~, 
and in this particular case, a definite handicap to tbe Indian textile I.du.try. Tbe 
Government argument was tbat tbey would need re'enoe and hence ,,_ uoable 
to abolisb it. If Bllcb WBB really tbe case, the Go,"rnment sbould find .. aya and 
mesna of obteining their full share of tbe revenue derived froID this doty by pre
venting diveroion of trade in imported raw COlton to BhaYaosgar. The I nd.a 
Government Slated, repling to the representation of tbe ~mbay Obamber aud 
the Bombay Mill-owners Assooialioo, that llie adoption of tbetr propoaal. "oold be 
fraugbt with various .dilllcnities of a serioua cbaracter, but gave DO iodicati?" of tbe 
naturo of tbe difficull'88 aod the ob.lscies. He trusted tbat the roonlullon would 
be adopted uoanimoo.ly io order that tbe Government migbt be impr....t .. ith 
the nrgentroccessity of giving this very vital issue a more Iympathetic _Bideratiou 
\ban lliey had hitberto done. .. 

Mr. J. C. Rlla.. (Upper India} and Mr. P. C" Mukhnju (Punjab) .. ere .unable 
to lopport the reaolotion. as lliey had to look to the luteresll of the agricnltur18ta. 

Bir Owrge Schuster said that is waBl pleaaure to him to find the repr_tati .... of 
at least two Chambers speaking agoist tb. reao~ution. "bich clearl, .bo",ed tbat 
tbere were two sides of tbe ease. He had coo.lOcmg e"d""oe to tbe elf""t, tbat 
the duty had improved the position of long Btaple cotton, to the n ... of wb.ch 
Indian milia had given grea' encourage,nent. As. regard. tne replaeemen~ of the 
import dnty by consumption tbe idea, Ibougb 01.,.., dId Dot appeal to hIm. A. 
regards tbe Bbavanagar difficult,. he beld Iba! tbere are are otber Dleane to deal 
with it. The suggestion of Mr. Winterbotbam, If accepted, would Interfere With the 

'U 
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specifio provisions regarding most-faVoured·nalion treatment; a position which the 
India Govemmentcould not accep': .. • •. . • 

Replying, Mr. Wi!,"'rbotAam '!AId that he wa9 glad ~o find hla IOdus.trlal f!lends 
from Cawnpore, looklDg to the mterests of the· cultivators.· It was ImpOllslble to 
er.eak on the resolution with calmness, and he wonld ask the Finance member to 
look at the problem from the Bombay point of view. The resolution was withdrawn. 

. I14PORTDUFY ON SUGAR 

Mr. J. W. Uoocl1lf41' (&nga\ Ohamber) moved a reaolntion ou the- !mport dnty 
on sugar. He contended that the indijtenous iudustry eould not rlg~tly re~rd 
itself as entitled to the additiooal benefit fortuitiousiy jtiveu to it by the ImpOSItion 
of the surcharge and that 88 the lIurcharge had iucreased the rate of duty to the 
point of diminishing retutus, the stage htid been reached when the removal of the 
surcharge became a matter of urgent necessity in the financial interest .of the 
country. Tbe case for remission of tlie surchar~e was tbat it had aignally f~ded to 
obtain the object for wbich it was temporarily_ Imposed, namely, an increase III ~ha 
revenue to the Government from the duty.· Failing '.some relief from the crnshIDg 
burden of taxation, which' it was now bearing, the import Bugar trade was feeed 
with extinction. . . . .. . . 

Mr. B. B. Biggtoither .. 'Karachi Ohamber), Mr. A. R. Leishman .( OhUtagong 
Chember) Mr. T. E. Qunn'ng"am (Bomba" Chamber) supported the resolution. 

The resolution was opp01!ed by Mr. J. W. Lownie (U pper Ind~a Cham be!), and 
Mr. 1'. H. Guest (Northern India Chamber) on the gronnd that ;It would lDte.rfere 
with the consumers' interests.· , . 

Sir George SchUler, replying, said that he was unable to make any observation 
at that stage. Whatever he had to say would be said on the 27th February. , 

I . Tbe resolution wae carried by a majority. . . . 
- TAXATION & lNCOME.:TAx SURmAllGE· . 

Mr. W. M. Browning (Madras Chamber) moved a resolution on the burden 
of taxation while Mr. J. e. RI/an - (Upper India Chamber) moved a resolution on 
income-tax aurchan~. . 

Mr. BrOfllAing observed that in the bndget speech for 1933-34 the Finance MeI!I' 
ber spent considerable time in explaining the reasons for the Government action 10 
restoring half of tbe cut io pay in <oollection with which Associated Chambers had 
slrollgiy protested that tbey had taken ·the view that there should be no further 
restoration of the cut ill llie pay of Ihe Services ulllil some relief from taxation. was 
also possible. It was clear tbat unless the revenue position improved, nelther 
eoume was possible. The purpose of this resolution was to emphasise the point of 
view which they had made before the Finance Member and to obtain from him an 
assurance that no new expenditure from the ordinary revenue would be uodertaken 
beyood what was absolutely necessary for carrying 00 the administration nntil the 
required relief <ould be given • 
. Mr. J. G. Ryan emphasised that the restoration of the second moiety of the 

salaries ent, shOUld not b8 provided for in the coming budget, unleee at the S8me 
time Bome lubstantial relief wal given in the matter of income-tsx surcharge, which 
would be shared alike by the Services and the pu blie. 

Mr. R • .4. Tow"" (Bengal Chamber) said tbat they bad full admiration for 
the men in the Services, who were in no way overpaid, and all of them regretted 
that financial stringeuey should compel the Government to cnt their salaries. . 

Mr. G. L. Wintarbot"am laid that aa far as he could see, there was no jnsti, 
fioation for the reatoraLiou of the cnts in salaries, unless relief was possible in tha 
case of non-officiale. He did not believe that the Services as a class would wiah to 
treat the matter as II aeparate BubjectcoDcerning themselves. 
. Mr. F. E. Ja_ (Coeanada and· Cochin Chambers) said that as far ae he could 

gather. the general opinion waH that, haviug regard to all the circumstances and ~he 
fioaucial po~ition of the country, it was unjustifiable to restore the cuts in Sal~leB 
uole •• the sitoation was such as to enable reduction in taxatiou at the same time. 
He tbought it was not inappropriate to specifically stress the universal. feeling 
among the members of their community, that the situation should not be allowed to· 
be ~uch 88 ~ place tbem in the unfortunate position ot having to oppose meaaura 
which the FlOauce Member might have recourse to. 

ReplYi~g. Sir George Be/lIut... said tbat the two resolutions were not at all 
embarrasBmg. On the coukary, they were put ill a form which wonld strengthen 
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the Finance Member's hanet He particularly appreciatOO the modera~iDu of the spoeeh.,.. 
As regards the first reBolutlOn whIch was to the elf""t th.t no nuw expendilllre 
should be undertaken. by the Governlllent from the general re.enue until the emo •• 
gency 8urcharg"." on IDCOIlle-tax and eu.toms duty and the omergency cut in the 
pay of the Sornces .are. rellloved, Sir George said that it repreeented tbe policy of 
the Go,ernlllen.! of lnd".. They made it a rule that no new item of expenditure 
should be admItted unless it was productive. This rule had been rigorously foUo
~ed.. It was a hard .struggle to keep down the level of expenditure. There were 
mevltable expense. like s .. lary bills, which amounted to nearly twenty to thirty 
lakhs. A new standard had been set np in several of the Government departments, 
particularly Posts and Telegraphs. where bile retrenchment had been eflected. As 
regards the second resolution, the counlry was getting back to tbe norm .. 1 balance of 
trade. Sir George Schuster concluded by saymg that tho positio n required careful 
watching, and he f.lt that India's financ •• l p.) •• tioa WdS extfd.n"ly Bouud, and the)' 
would be able to bridge the g .. p and laud on solid gronnd. 

Both the resolutions were carded unanimously. 

EXPORT DUTY ON HIDES AND SIUNS 

Mr. MilIe~ (Beng.1 Chamber) moved a resolution on the abolition of the e.,port 
duty on hides and skins. He said that the first and .. sential faot waS th.t a trade 
which twenty y""rs agG wa. one of India's foremost trade, had year by Y.Ar 
diminished in volume, till it had become but a shadow 01 its former soiL He 
emphaeieed that one could Dot eX[llain away tbe situ .. tion by the .",pr .. si01l 
"economic depression". No other country in the world levied an etport tax un 
hides and skin trade. and inieod, one country, namoly. Bouth Alrica had subsidi. 
sed this trade by a largo bounty. India alone, stood handic .. pped by ita own 
Government, and under that handicap, a great trade was dying. Iadill bad never .. 
monopoly 01 hide trade, thougb some twenty years she held a very stro0lt pollition 
in that trade. Her po.ition, to·day, was "very we,k one. H was obviou8 no 
indigenous business was deriving aoy benefit from the export Iu On raw hide, 
while at the same time. this tax was rapidly killing what was once .. great export 
trade. They believed that the prosperity 01 India depended very largely on the 
prosperity of the villages, and here wa9 one type of village, who w" rapidly losing 
his ancestral trade. 

Mr. J. RYfl1l (Upper India Chamber), opposing the resolutioD, •• id tbat the 
number of .hoe·ofores in practie .. lIy every city and town of India w.s much greater 
than before the War. He, therefore, maintained that the real reseoD for the decrease 
in hides export was not the elfect of tbe duty, but tbe incr_ed cononmption in 
India. He would alrnost venture to predict tbat before many year. had passed, 
ledia would consume all the hides she could produce. Considering the amount of 
employment \hie would alford, he did uot consider th.t the Governmeut Bhould do 
anything to retard this very desirable consummation. 

The resolution was carried by .. majority. 

LEVY 01' TAXES Olf TRADES BY LoOAL BoDIBS 
Mr W. K. M. Langley (Oochin Chamber) moved a r""olution on the levy of 

taxes ~n professiono or trodes by local bodi .. ,which ran u follows: "rbi. A.lOciatioo 
considers th.t to local body should be empowered. to I.vy .. prol""sioo or ~rad88 
tax based primarily 00 the income 01 the individu'll or on the pronto of! bUII!,_, 
ou account of the nec .. sity of reier.inl!; to the CdHlral G.vernmont, the ImpQ"tlon 
and adminiotr4t.ion of such tax",,: and reco",m.nds tb~t the Government 01 Ind •• 
should cooduct an enquiry into th. exi.ting provincial I.gishtion, ."tbori.inle Ineb 
taxation with a view to its modincatioD or abolition". It wao am.oded by Mr. 
Winterbotham 01 the Bombay Cbamber, by the ~dditioo of the lolJ,!"ing to tbe 
original resolntion "aDd can. the attention of the f~d.a Governlllent to It .and nrle88 
that the Goverolllent ehonld irnpres. npon the Brlilsh Government the Importance 
of making provision in the new Oonstitulion for the rese"ati()n to the Ceotral 
Government of this form nf taxation". 

Mr. F. E. James .aid that perhaps the delegates did not know to what extent 
this ta'" could be extended in South I'!dia. h wS! not only dangerolU for the 
future Government, but even at present It was tyranDlcal. 

The amended r_lotioo was adopted. 
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OARRYING FORWARD OJ!' BUSINESS LOSSES 

[ CALOUTrA-

Mr. J. Reid Kay (Bengal Chamber) moved a resolution on "errrying forward 
of businese lossee!' The mover .aid that the Bengal Cbamber urged on the Go
vernment neceasity for reeognising the equity of makinll( provision for businef!8 losll
es when compnting the income tax. The stumbling block had been exclusively the 
revenue position, and in- this connection, they recognised that the Government 
view point, for the last few years, had not offered mnch ebanee for the introdue
tion of 8 ebange of this noture. But the outlook for the future WaB mnch better. 
He earneet1y asked the Government to give' favourable consideration to the 
reaolution. . 

Sir George Schuster-, replying, said that they should consider the present eca!!.,. 
mia depression and also the COIIt of giving relief of thie nature. Did they re"lIy tblDk 
that it waS rigbt that a particular class of people should have relief given to them 
.. t the expense of the general tax-payers r . 

The resolutio.n, whiCh urged the Government to permit sn assessee to c..rry for-
ward business loeBes for a period of three years. was carried. .. 

SURCHARGE ON CoAL FBEIGHTS 

Mr. J. M. Loumi~ (Upper India Chamber) moving a resolution on the surcharge 
on coal freigbta said that to them it seemed as if this i!fteen per cent Bur?ba~ge 
was the last straw. If it had not had the effect ofbreakmg the back of theIr In
dustries, it had certainly added to the burden they carried. It 'was their' op!ni?n 
that the indications were suell as to justify tbe removal of this surcharge, or .If Ita 
total removal wall not poesible, at least a rednction. He hoped_that the RaIlway 
Board would come to a favourable decision, and_ it would be announced at an 
early date. . . 

The resolution, amended by the following addition to the original resolution, "tbe 
abolilion of or any reduction shOUld not involve any increase of the Railway 
Charges in other directions" was carried. 

By a formal _ollltion, the Ohamber put On record iLa deep sense of apple. cia· 
tion of the services. rendered to it by Sir George Sebuster, by attending its meetIng, 
and listening to their views •. 

/ 

.-

Calcutta Indian Chamher 01 Commerce ,-

In the course of his presidential addres. delivered at the eighth annual general 
meeting of the Indian Cbamber of Commet'ce. Calcutta, h.ld on the 2111:. Februar7 
1934, Mr. Amntlal Ojha, after referring to the salient eventa of the past 
rearJ remarked that "although it is obvious that on balance.. 1933 left UI 
In me tbroes of a depreBsion, it ia generally felt that the corner towards prospe
rity: has been tnrned and the outlook for 1934 is brightet'. 

"Iudia also shared to some extent iu the world improvement during the .Iast year. 
The export trade of India during the calender year 1933 went up to Rs. 148 crores 
!I" compared with Rs. 138 crores during the year 1932. During tbe same period ~hs 
Imports have decbned to RB. 126 crores, as compared with Re. 133 ororea durmg 
1932 •. The export lurplus is thus Re •• 22 c~orea in place of Rs. .-" crores in 193.2. 
Tbe mdex number cf wholesale puces 18 more or \""8 .t.tionary ; from 88 In 
December, 1932, and in January, 1933. it bas gone up to 89 in December. 1933 
and to 00 January, 19~4. But with an that the memories of 1933 CRnnot be ebarac
terised ss pleasant. We had to witnesa the puss"e of the Reserve Bank Bill throu,,11 
the Legislative Assembly in spite of the mOlt slronU0118 opposition of the commercia! 
co!"munity. particularly in regard to the qllestion of the rupee· pound ratio. In 
~p,te o~ tbere ~ing praetically a unanimity of opinion in regard to raising of pri~. 
l~ Ind,. 811. being ~~e most important factor for bringing about an improvement lD t m~DTnhmlo condItIon of the people, all Ilttempta at securing higher prices were 

I • e over-valued rnpee, _as is generally admitted, has ~n reaponsible for 
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~.tted0f t".e ec.onomic iUs in the o,}II.try and b.s very odvers.ly and seriouely 
" eo varlOu. mfant aDd buddiog industries of the cou.try. 

"Another oU!8!.'mdiog matt,er which "ff'ooted I.dia .... the competition 
from abroad, ,PartICularly from Jap.n wilh it. depreciated ourreney whicb 
went • to a •• '8~ her various industries. The Jap.nes. competition ..... 
SO telhng ,tha~ ': wa. .nec .. sary to pa.. the S.fegnRrding of J ndu.trie. Act 
for protec/.ln~ m":,gCnOU8 mdustri .. which were threatened by the import of p:oode 
from count.r1es with· depreciated curreoeica For doing this the trade convention 
between India Japan which was three decades old had also to be abro~.ted. The 
Indo·Jap.n... trade n~otia'ions, however, have reoulted io the conclnoion of a 
New A:greemen~ which hae been geoerally considered satiefa"tory and mu.nolly 
benefic".!. Dulles on v~rious articles which were bping imporled from Japan 
and Wb1Ch were commg into very 8eriot18 competition with tbe indij;t'rnoull 
products have been, incr ..... d and ge.erally an altempt ha. becn made to 
revert to the pos.t.on of 1931 by imposing requioite a<i<litional duti..... A 
large number of industries ha.e thn. been a!ford"d protection aI.er consi· 
derable ,and ,protracted negotiations, and I hope tb.t the Government of 
Ind.a w,1I contmue to give them elfectiv. protection as lonp: a. it il noo .. oary to 
do 80, and will not hesitate to increa.s6 U even if circumstances nCCAAllitflte it. I 
muel need, refer in f,his connection to the very 8ymp.thctio intereet .. hich the 
Hon'hle S,r Joseph Bhore hRs taken in tho de.elopment of industri .. in the coun· 
try. I have no doubt that under hi. able !!:uidance the Go.ernment of India .. ill 
at all times willingly conlider the question of protectioo to thOlle indus!ri"" which 
have heen left out, 10 order !,hat their interest. may Dot sulfer. I aloo Iru.t that 
the conelusioo of the treaty 8fter frienrlly DPllotiatiooe will help in maintaining tho 
cordial relAtionship betwpoD India and J.pon." 

The lecturer tben bridly referred to the conditionB of a few major industries of 
the couotry, e. g., coal. COlton Rnd jute. 

Concludiog, Mr. Ojha dwelt on Ihe imperative neceBsity of diverling the pressure 
of population from land to induBtria., "as it is absolutely .. seotial that Borne 
occupation sbould be crea\ed for tbe middle el •• s people. Tbere are Beveral indns
tries wbich are Buited to tbis province and wbicb do not e.en require milch outlay 
of capital. Along with a policy of aftording prolection to indigenool industr;PB, I 
hope tbe Governmeot of Beogal will al.o tRke concerted eteps for developmenl of 
industries, small and big, bearing in mind tbe goal of Belf •• ufficiency. A. I bave 
stated above, tbe modern trend of thnught is towardB securing Dotioool Bclf· 
sufficiency and I trust that tbe Go.ernment of India will al80 endea.onr and tRke 
suit.ble action along those IiOM ioste~d of buying thcmsel •• s with con.idemtion of 
measures for improvement in the export tr.u.la of the conntry only. Internal ml1rk·lt. 
in India is far greater than the external mflrket BRn situated a8 we are, t-bpr~ ia no 
reason .. hy we should not be able to .upply a major portion of tbe rr'luirem.nt8 
of our people. With a little co·operation from the Government and a Iotl!e belp. 
much can be achieved a. can b. • .. 0 from the instance of tbo .nj(ar InduAlry 
.. hicb has developed so well that .. ilhio onll lorn years of Ihe grant of protection 
to the industry, tbe country has become 8el '8uflideOI io regard to 8upply of eugar. 

The dengaI Chamber of Commerce 
Presiding over the annual meeting of tbe BenllAI Chamber of O"mm .. c .. held in 

Calcutta 00 tbe 23rd. Februa..,. 1934. the Hon'ble Mr. J, B, Bender.on, after 
reviewing the year's activities, dealt with the qUf'!~tioRl' fPllltinj! w the impending 

ronstitutional changes. the Reserve Bank of India Bill, the Blbar Earth-qnai:e. the Indo
Japao Tra:le npgotiations, the E IIployera' Federalion of India. tbe &nl(ol Jute 
Enquiry Committee's report, matters relating to Income Tall and finally the Ne .. 
Howrah Bridge with the provision of tramway trecks. 

Carrying ~heir th0!lgbts back ove! the pa.t year as. regard., the general 8iloali,00 
and Ihe politIcal horIZon, the Pre.,dent Bald: • r thlOk II will be agreed that Go-
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vemment haa oontinned to govern, that . political horizon has become ~Iearer, and 
that the economio 'situation is hrighter and mnre hopeful to-day than It has been 
for several years past.·.. ,-

"He would indeed be a bold man who wonld be prepared to say that tbe bottom 
of the financial depression bas boon reacbed and tbat we are now 00 the bigh road 
to prosperity bot I think it can at least be said that the stage has been set. for a 
welcome reco~elY and that signs are certain I,. not wanting of a return to. better 
times,!' •. - . 

The President thanked members of the Chamber for their ready and substantIal 
response to the recommendation made in regard to contributions to tbe Mayor'S 
Fund for the relief of the sulferers in the distressed areas in Bihar consequent on 
the disastrous earthquake and its ealamitou8 reBults. . 
. Referring to the Reserve BanI< of India Bill the President gave the Chamber his 
as.nranee as a member of tbe Joint Seleet Commit!.ee of both Houses and he felt 
confident that the Bill as finally shaped and· passed was a Bonnd' measnr8 and onll 
which shonld he fonnd to work successfully and well. .' . .' _ 

Speaking on the Dew Howrah Bridge, he reminded them that the CommIttee of 
tbe Chamber expressed the opinion that provi.ion should be for trams on the n.ew 
Bridge, seeing that the tramcar had not now. regained much of the traffic whleb 
was lost to the bus. , 

Recently revised estimates for a single Bpan bridge were obtained by th~ Bri~ge 
Co~mi.sioners from their Consulting Engineers, and it '11'."11 believed, that. if hIgh 
teo.lle steel was nsed, the coat of financing a new brIdge of ample- WIdth. for 
aU futnre reqnirements eould be financed from the. sonrces of revenue prOVIded 
nnder the new Howrah Bridge Act 'of 1926. These Bources of revenue were the 
taxes on railw~y goods traflfe at Howrah station which nnw went to the present 
bridge; taxes on passengers arriviog at or departing from Howrab, .. tax of 
" per cent, on the annoal valuation of lands and buildings in Calcntta j a. f:t'x 
of }( per cent, 00 tbe annual rateable values of holdings within the municipaittles 
of Howrsh, Tollygnnge and elsewhere: a tsl< on passengers- by the Port 
Commissioners ferry steamers and a substantial contribution. of :as. 4, lakhs per 
Bnuum from the Bengal Government. There was also the power. nnder the Act 
to le.y lues on vehicles. . . 

The Coosulting Engineers were now inviting tenderl for the constrnction of the 
new bridge and the President hoped that the order would be placed for the work 
of construction to begin 80metime in. 193b. It was possible that the new bridge 
would be completed in 1939. . ' 

The following office-bearers for the current year were elected: President: Mr. 
S. D. Glad8tone: Vice· President , Sir ,Edward Benthall. Members: Messrs. H. F. 
Ratemao, G. R. Oampbell. R. D. Cromartie, Sir Hugh' Hannay,. Messrs. J. Reid 
Kay, C. C. Miller and R. A. Towler. . -

~---

The Bur mae ham her of Com mer c e 

.·~e have not at.U!mp~d to influence the wishes of the pcople in the country in 
artmnR at any deCISIon ID favour of Separation nr 'Federation" said Mr. O. G. 
Wodehouse, Chairman of the. Bnrma Chamber nf Commerce at tbe anoual meaLin!: 
of th!! Chamb~r .held at Rang?Dn 00 the 28th. February 1934. He al80 pointed out 
th.t If the elusting trade relatIons between Burma and India were'not preserved, S6J?a
ratIon could be effected only at .the cost of seriou8ly reducing the material prosper.ty 
of Bur~& aod, therefore, 1!e beheved t!'at the Joint Pariia'llent"lY Committee wo~ld 

• be eon~meed ef th~ neccs.tt.y of eosunng that any decision to separate mnst proVIde 
for eqUItable .linan.Clal settlemeot. He trusted that the Jnint Select Committee would rrogDl88 theIr claim to have 10 per cent of total seats in the coming reforms instead 
o .e.en seats, He also dwelt on some aspecte of trade, commerce and industry. 
th ·~he ?bject of the Government is the Bame B8 that of your Chamber, namely, 

e est llltereste of Bnrma and the decision whether the best interests of Burma 
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lie in Separation or 1!'ederation i8 now in the hands of Parliamsnt". declared H. E. 
th_ Governor addres.mg the Chamber. He added that the work which could hard I, 
be begun until the decision was made mnst inyolve qnestions of trode inter ... ts. ThIS 
work. he streased, could only be tsckled by working to!(ethe. irrespective of the 
que~tion of 8eparati,!n or Federation ~od laying aside idea. of racial hosWity. Re
ferring to tbe condItIons and outlook 10 Burma, he observed that the most serion. 
problem both for the country and the Government was the qu ... tion 01 ri.... He 
confessed that he was greatly puzzled regardinJl; the form it would take. He al.o 
pointed out the "curious hostility" iu a certain scction of politician. to Burma Oil 
interests and made reference to the recent attempt made in the A.sembly to deprive 
Bu~ma of a very small dijf~rentiation betwee!, excise and import duty, a course 
whICh would have most sertou. effect. eapeN.lly upon the smaller compani... As 
regards Enropean representation in 8 new Council, tho Governor w •• convinced tbat 
Europeaos had a great contribution to make for the welfare 01 Burma in <'AJUoeil 
a".d t~erefor~ ~e did uot hold the view tha~ they (European fepre •• nlaHves) were .. 
mlOorlty pohtlcal party. 

The Bombay Chamber of Commerce 
Speaking at the Bnnual general meeting of the Bombay Chamber of 

Commerce held at Bombay on the 19th. Moreh 1934. H. E. the 
Governor, Lord Brabourne, referred to the value and the importaoce of 
the pari played by the European community in the development of India 
BDd aaid he would work in clo.esl co·operatiou with the bUAin_ community in 
Bombay. Dealing with the problem of trade diversion to wbich the president had 
devoted a good deal of hi. speech, His Excellenc:!, said th.t even within the .bort 
time he had been in Bombay it had convinced him that it wae one of the out· 
standing question. of tbe moment. Althougb it was primarily a question for the 
Government of India to decide. the Bombay Government had never taken a norro .. 
parochial view of it. responsibilties and had alway. done its utmoot to pre •• the 
claims of Bombay city and Port on the attention of the Government of Ind, •• 
In pursuance of this policy, contioued His Excellency, he look ."""ial mea.n .... 
before hi. recent visit t() Delhi t() obtain all informatioo on the .ubjeet, for he 
.hould have failed iu hi. duty if be had not takeu the fulleot "d.anta",e of tbe 
opportunity to pres. upon the representatives of tbe India Governmml both tbe 
dangerous position of Bombay aDd the feelingo aronsed thereby among tbo 
mercantile commODity. Becauae of tbe difficuh natDre of tbe problem and the 
conflicting interests it involved, Hi. Excellency hoped they wonld not unduly 
get disappointed if he was unable to tell tbem of any immediate reanlt.. All 
he could s.y waa that he bad given every possible opportnnity of stating hi. oa ... 
and he had done bis utmost in the matter. A. rel(ard8 tbe diversion of cotlon 
t .... de to Mumbra he hoped the mea.urea recently announced would b. lucca •• f,,1 
and as a result cotton trade would benefit. He expressed hie aprcciatioD of tbe 
eo.operation between the Railways and the Port Tro.t in tbis motter. He "xpres.ed 
complete agreement with the President'. view 00 the Mody·L<-ea Pact aa he 
personally attAched the greatest importance to putting business relation. between 
&1m bay and Lancashire on a friendly footing. The volue ~f Buch negotiation. 
went de<>per tban the im mediate terms of the aj(reement for It had started • ne .. 
method of negotiation. which he hoped would be the beginaing of ne" and .. belter 
spirit in business relations between Bombay and Laocashlf6. 

Dealinl( witb the Government of India's bodget proposal.. Hi. Exeelleney aaid, 
that tbe Bombay Government agreed with the Chamber'. view on the Oo •• rnment 
of India not giving 80y share of tbe additional taxation to Bombay, Bomb.y bad 
always claimed that .he had suffered equally with Bengal from. the Me.loo S.ttle· 
meot. As soon a8 Sir G. Schuster'. budget speech waa published, the Bombay 
Govp.rnment 108t DO time in lressing th~8 view once more np~n the &.ttent.ioD of 
the Government of India an as he himself happened t'l be ,0 Delhi "bile tbe 
Bubjoot was being discnseed 10 the Assembly, he oaturoll1 did "bat he eould to 
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euppori Bombay'. ease by a private discussion with representative. of the Govern. 
ment of India. _-

His Excellency-regretted the tendency in Bengal to take exception to "this 
very natural desire of oure to do all we could to ensure that Bombay'. case did 
not go by default." Some quarters attributed a sinister Significance to his visit 
to Delhi and even went to the extent· of saying it was arranged for a purpose. 
His Excellency repudiated tbis sue:gestion and said the invitation to visit Delbi 
was extended to. him by Lady Willingdon. sometime before he had even seen tbe 
shores of Bombay. "Our friends in Bengal", added the Governor "need not have 
disturbed tbemselves unduly for I am afraid all representations we made to,the 
India ~vernment seem unlikely to obtaiu ior us anything. more tangible than an 
expressIon of sympathy." . . 

In conclusion, he referred to the Chamber'. demand for relief with regard to 
emergency taxation and said: The presentation of a balanced budget is the firet 
step iu establishing fioancial. equilibrium. Even that step which they had ho~ 
!.hey had acbieved !.his year appeared to have been retraced in view of tbe decISIon 
of. the Government to abolish the town duty on cotton wbich meant a Iosa of ten 
lakhB. Therefore, until the Government had consolidated itB position, he could 
not commit himself 10 any indication of the steps which the Government 
would take. ' ' 

, , 

Southern India C.bamher' of Commerce 
The Iwenly.four!.h annital general body meeting of the Sonthern I~dia Cbamber 

of Commerce was beld on tbe 21at. March 1934 eveniog Bt tbe Iodian Chamber Buil. 
dings. North Beach Road. Madras wi!.h Mr. Jamal Mahamed, president in the ohair. 

In moving !.he adoption of reporl; Mr. Jamal Mohamed said inter alia :-
All of us know !.hat we are 8till passing through very dillicult times. Commen· 

cing from !.he close of 1929 the whole world has been under a spell of economic 
chaos and a8 Bure BS hopes are entertained at the begiuning of a year they are dis· 
pelled by the end nf n. - In thiB way we have entered npon the fifth year of tbe 
depreSSIon. - . 

We may Bee, SO far BB statiatics can show, how much our trade has Buffered 
duriog tbe depression. Imports of private merchandise into Indi!' declined steadily from 
Ro. 248.6 crorea in 1929 to Rs. 116 crores in 1933. a decline of more than 63 per cent 
and exports from Ro. 329.9 crorea in 1929 to 147,4 crores in 1933, a deeline of more tban 
56 per cent. As between 1932 and 1933 !.he importe fen from 133.6 to 116 crores and 
exports increased from 138.3 to 147.4 crores. The visible balance of trade in mer
cbandise declined from 80.3 crores in 1929 to 4.6 crores in 1932 wbich however has 
increased to Sl.4 .crores in 1933. The decline in importe WBB cbiefly contributed 
a!Dongst o~er thmgs by cotto.n yarn and· piecegoods. oU., etc., and tbis decline eBD 
~ye !Is .an .. lea .. s to how serlOuely the purchasing power of tbepeople has been 

- ImpSlred. T!te ouly "right feature about the imports is the increase from 9 crores 
to,ll crorl!" In mac.bme.,. wbich aho,!s tbe limited stimulus given to eree.tion. of 
mllla. BileClally textl.\e and Bugar, durmg tbe year. The increase in exports IS chIef
ly contrIbuted by raw cotton, jilts, linseed and tea. In reepeet of tea the volume 
of export was smaller but the betterment was due to higher prwe resulting from 
the Expor.t Reatri~tiou scheme. Raw cotton 'ptices throngbout ruled very low aod be
low AmerIcan parity aud even then tbe exports did not reach tbe level of 1931. bnt 
wo~ld bav. been mucl! 1!'0rse if the Japanese boycott had continued. In the case 
of !lDB~ not only BlItalD hut al80 France, naly aDd other couutries increased 
thell ~kmg because of the quality and price being favourable a8 compared to the 
ArgentlDB aced. . . 

[mp,orts Of merchandise into the Presidency have similarly declined from 27 
.rc2~ lUi9?9 to 14.4 orores in 1933. while !.he exports have declined from 46 crores 
to aD half. erores. Tbe decline in bo!.h cases is 41 per cent. As between 1932 
~d 11133, the Importa fell from 16.4 orotell to 14.4 crores while the, exports have 
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remained at 24. and hall crores withont reftecting the incrall8tl io exports from 
the ~e.t of Ind.a. Tb!, agricultural income of this Presidency has been .bo .. n by 
Official figures supplIed by the Hon'ble tho Finance Member at the time of the h •• t 
Budget to have been reduced from 180 .Iakhs in 1928·29 to 99 laka in 1932-33. Fifty
fiye percent of o.ur agricultural lOoome.8 made up by paddy and you can ima
gl~e .. hat Buff.rlOg has been eanBed to the people of thiS Presidency by Ita fall In 
p"ce by.60 per cent bet .. een September 1929 and last Marcb from which position 
It ha~ slightly ~covered now. Passing from paddy to groundnuto, we find tbat thia 
crop IS responSible for at least 20 per cent of our agricultnral income and tbis crop 
~. has det~riorated. in value during t,!e last four years by 60 per cent. Tbe con
ditIOn of tb,s crop IS BO pathetIC that .t has to be exported at .. hatever price it 
fetches. Simi.lar is t.he case of our agricultnral crops. WIth a 50 per ceot to 00 
per cent fall In the IDc,?me of the people, has tbere been any reduction in ta:ration, 
not to speak of proporuonate reduction? Land Revenue bas increaRed in Bome dis
tricts by 18 and three-four per eont at tbe reaettlement in tbe laot two or three yoars 
and a l~ and one-I:uuf I!er ceut suspension. or redoction of ta." Ilgainot that incroAII8 
!'lid agsmst a fall In pllce of 60 per eent IS a mockery of rehef. Other tax"" like 
IDcome-r.ax and Buperta::r, stamp duties, court fceo, registration cbarges aod excise 
an~ cnstomB duties remain equally beavy as before but repreBent in roality at least 
t .. lce the quantity of ~OOdB that they formerly did. One can imagine to wbat mi
aery the average man IS reduced under tbe present burden of taxation .. ith only 
less tban half bis previous income. You know bow the mercantile cla.see are all!() 
groaning noder tblS borden of taxtatioo looking forward in vain to obtaining any 
relief_ 

The depresBion iB indeed a worldwide one. Joint deliberation8 by nation8 have 
not been wanti~g. Vilal remedies like reduotioo of brills, depreciation of curren
cieo, writing off 01 war debts and reparations and disarmament, aU thee. have been 
discussed threadbare. but thanks to mutual suspiciona and too exclnsive nationalism 
no international action has yet been decided upGn and each nation is left to ahilt 
for itself. Individual countries and groupo of countries have heen trying indepen
dent method. at recovery. So far ao our country i. concerned, tbe Ottawa agree
ment came into being and Imperial Prelerence 11'88 given to Oreat Britain and the 
Colonies. This haa disturbed our relation witb other countriee, and tariff. bAVe 
grown up iu them against our goode especially in France and Germany. The 
United States of America have already raised a atiff tariff .. all. Japan follo .. ed but 
haa just been brought ronnd by negotiationa for a new treaty. I am bappy thot 
this treaty was diBcul!8ed in India; and this is the first time in Indian bistory 
dnring British rule that a treaty .. as disco.sed in India: bnt if the Treatl ... re al80 
to be signed in Indis it .. oold have added to the value of the innovatioo. Tbough tbo 
terms might have been better, the treaty baa been appreciated by the people aA 
securing economic peace and a workable arrangement .. ilh our important Ea.tern 
neighbo~r. India \;Ia. aIoo ent~red into an agreement .. ith the Bilver produciug aDd 
silver nSlDg count"es ... th a vie .. to prop up the value of s.lver. 

The Government can very well carry the eilver policy etill further for Ihe 
infinite benefit of this country, such, for example, as by opening the mioto for the 
free coinage of silver. On the contrary, tbe Goveroment have no" gone the wrong 
wa1 to reduce inter~.1 pri~ of the country'. stock of silver accumulated ooer " 
long period by lowenng the Import doty by t .. o and hali·aonas per onnce m a false 
hope to promote imports. ~his is hkel~ to ~nrtail the .. "!"th .of the poor .. ~ cl8Jlfte8 
in tbe eonntry. Wbile the Idea here 18 saId to be to brmg 10 Dew Oliver mto the 
country the gold that wa. already in the coon try has been freely allowed to go out 
of the ~Oonlry_ The atliLUde of the Government of India in the matler of purchase 
and sale of gold and silver al~ay. remains a mystery and. ~ould always ~emaiD one 
of the darkest spots in the hIstOry of the present .dmIOlstratlon. Notblng .. ould 
have been mote natural for a Governmeot to do .. hen it haa gone off the gold b ... i. 
and haA nO ambition of fOBing aA the world's supplier of gold, tban to put at I .... t 
a duty 00 the exportB 0 gold even if it caODot oee ito way to stop the export of 
gold altogether and keep it within the country for tho benefit of the coootry. But the 
Government of India 8eema to be above ooch Bound prll~Clples •• govern the conduct 
of otber civilised conn tries and has coolly .. atched 170 eroree wortb of j(old leaomg 
!.heoe shores in the eonrse of the brief period after SeJ>tember, 1931. We haoe 1;0 
derive our entire coDeolation for the dram of tb.s preelooB metal from the help It 
gave to tbe British Governmeot to strengtben tbelr. gold reserves and to the O,;,v •• o
lIlent of India to maintain their pe$ ratio and obtalD plentiful auppbes of lterhog to 

5~ 
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keep the Secretary of SlaWe paraphernalia going. But what is the elleot on this 
country f We have serionsly curtailed our credit .. resources, seril!usly implli~d our 
pnrchasing power, and have beell comfortably lIVIng .. Oll our capItal by paylDg for 
our imports from our Bccumulated capItal Bnd thul crIppled ourselves for our future 
banking, commercial Bnd indu8trial .. development. 

Going ~ throngh :8uch importBnt legislatioll pa8sed 8ince we laB~ met as affect the 
mercsntlle community, the place of hononr 8hould, of COllr8~. be gIven to the Reserve 
Bank Aot. The publio opinion of the conntry differed violently from the Govern
ment on many points in the Bill. Onr Committee snggested varions amendments 
ill the Bill from a national point of view. But the Government had their own way 
Bnd got the Bill paased by the AS8embly as drafted by themselve8 in spite 01 the 
earnest snd 8trong protests 01 the country. 1 must however emphaei8e here that the 
most iniquitous clause in the whole Act is that perpetuating the lSd. ratio. 

It was pointed out to the Government from aU 8ides of the country how increa
aingly harmful was the pre&ent exchange ratio to the vital intere.!8 of the conntry 
and how nrgent and supremely necessary it was to devaluate the rupee suitable for 
raising the internal pries levels and for rehabilitating tbe purchasing power of the 
masses. II there was one thing withill the power of the Government which would 
go a ~eat WRy in picking np the vitality of the country from t.he mi8erable depths 
to whIch it has fallen, it wa. the devalution of the rupee. This the Government 
refused to do in spits of the earnest and well reasoned importunities of the people. 
They let 8lip one more opportunity of giving a supreme sati8faction to the people 
of the country. We find that the present Budget proposals complet.ely ignore this 
important question. 

Another important legi81aUon during the year was the Safeguardiag of Indus
tries Act .. hicb was passed as a precautionary measure primarily agaiu8t Japan. 
The Government made some amendments in tbe tarill in pUrBuance of the 8tatute 
but since then the relations with Japan were examined at a Conference in greater 
detail and further tariff changes have been either made or proposed. Some of our 
emaller industries stand ill real danger of extinction if proper protection i8 not 
afforded from the on8et of countries which have wisely depreciated their currencies. 
For example, t~e widespread hosiery establishments, the umbrella factories, t!ie 
boot and shoe mdustry and so on stand ill need of urgent help. Early nollce 
ought to hs taken of our dwindling trade in lungies with the Strait8 I:lettlement 
and other countries. Thi8 dwindling is primarily due to. the competition of 
~heap ~ill.made col~ured cloth from Japan. Sa long . as the Government are 
ImpervIOUS to the natIOnal demand for derating the rupee 10 pursuance of a polley 
now followed by every important commercial country, the outcry of industries aDa 
other enterprises against such uodne competition would never cease to be 
heard. 

In the Provincial Legi81ature the most important event for us wa. the passing 
of the Commercial Crop. Marketing Act for the organisation of market8 for agrieul
tu!a! products. The Government are entirely mi8taken if they think that by res
trlctmg tbe. freedom nf people to mar~6t their crops they are 'going to enh~~ce 
the reputatIOn o.f IndIan cropa or ennch the ryot. There was wideapread oppo~ltlon 
to the measure but the Government had it pas.ed. Under the Act the T,rpur 
cotton market haa been recognised hnt it is feared that the ignorant .},ot ia put 
to much inconvenience and loss. No legislation can ultimately succeed if it is un
practical and unpopular. 

Coming. dowu to. the most recent proposals of the Government of India, one or 
two of wbl.ch !- have ~Iready. relerred to, we find the same indifferen~.e to the 
growth 01 mdlgeno!ls mdustnea, to the crying economic needs of the country and 
to the great necessIty of affording relief from the heavy burden of taxation. 

The Sugar ind",stry has hardly. had 80fficient timel to. develop it8elf un~er the 
shadow .of p!Ot.ectJou gra'!ted to It and tbe excise duty I?ropo8ed to be levIed. on 
sug ... Will. 8erlously affect th,S nascent indnstry and throngh It the 8ugarcane cultlvs
tors. OWIng to the dela~ed Btar.ting of t~e cane-Bugar industry in this part of ~he 
conn try, the .new d~ty w!ll partICularly hit South India. Moreover. another peculiar 
feat,!re of I»IS prOV!nCf, IS t~e manufacture of 8ugar from palmyra j.gl1:ery ; and the Eokmg ~f ,8ggery .,. an ancIent. occupation conducted on cottage indu8try scale. 
b"b' 88 ,t fS' the ]al1:gerY-8ugar IOdustry has gut its extra difficulties owing to the 
.Igt u;'tdo ]aggery. An exCIse duty on top of this will 8eriously check and frna
.r. e e evelopment of this branch of sugar manufacture. 
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fi 
The duty. on maOOhes is an nnjustifiable encroachment 00 the futuro Federal 

n.~ee and 18 also an exploitation of the poor man's need.. lIforeover a great 
port~on of, t.he mlllch industry i. carried on a small and more or 10 •• cott~I(O aealt'. 
The Imposition ond collection 01 thia duty will .eriously interfere with and handicap 
the conduct and development of theae amall scale factorie .. 

. We all sympathise, with Bengal and admit that Bengal mnst and ongbt to be 
aS~lsted In her dIfficulties; but wbat we .ay is that the mean. for atfordioK onch 
rch~f shou!d be found in retrenchment and not in additioonl tantion. Even during 
ordmary times, public opinion has justly been demanding the reduction 01 the 
Govern.ment exponditure and during the present timos 01 unprecedented economio 
depreSSion there is no justification for keeping np tbe present level of upenditure, 
least of all fo~ thinking. of increasing the burden of tuation whiob i. already very 
heavr· S.peaktng of relief, it pains one 10 S08 what a mockery of relief is propo,cd to 
be I\,ven m certain direclions. Remissions are propo.ed to be made where .!Ich 
reml8.sloDS are, at best, of a donbtful natnre or are sncb aa 10 positivel1 injnre tbe 
~eal mOOresl. of the country. I have already referred 10 the rednction ID the ailver 
Import ~nt.\' as being not exacUy in the interesl 01 India. Another instance in Ihi. 
!"loneetlon I. the abolition of tbe export dilly on raw hi:les. This question i. very 
Important to this province a8 it concerns the premier industry, the tanning industry, 
of the Madras Presidency. 

, The proposal of the abolition of the export duty on raw bide. i. made in ntter 
disregard of the long and per,i8OOnt demaod nf the indostry and of tbe atroo(( geno
ral public opinion on the matter. Even during normal limes, Ihe industry I. hard 
put to it to maintain ite atruggle for existence and the competition of foreiR1l 
Interests in the Indian home market of raw material. and in tbe leather market 
abroad is too powerful for the industry to develop itself properly. For protecting 
.the industry from tI~is injnrious foreign competition and for enabling our raw akina 
and hides to go ont in the tanned form as much aa possible rather th.n in ra .. 
form, a sufficiently high export duty on raw skina and hides i. neces.ary, The 
present 5 per cent. duty does Dot give adequate protection ; Bnd 00 the industry baa 
been and I. demanding the increase of the dnty. But it ia deplorable the Govern
ment, being influenced by t.he agitation engineered by the foreign interest., are 
proposing the abolition of even thia small duty 00 far as raw hid ... are concerned. 

As an excuse for this injnrious .tep, the Hon'ble Sir George Schn,ter "rongl, 
attributes the extra fall in the ellporte of few bides to th. export duty, while it I. 
really dne to mucb incrsased internal consnmption of leather articlea. He also 
say. thet this duty was being retained as a revenne measnre. };ven 10, i. Ihe 
income of the Government so abundant as to forego this oource of rev.nne, how
ever paltry it might be, that too, a revenue tbat .0 paid not by tbe poopl. of thi. 
country but, by tb. foreign buyers of onf ra .. hides t But in ~eality .t waa levi<;d 
as R protective dUlt a8 clearly explained by the Hon'bl. S.r Oeorg_ Barnu In 
1919 ill the Indiao~islatnre. Foreign Governments like Iho,e of America and 
Germany througb thetr tariff. favour the importl into tbeir coontrieo of our raw 
hides and akino a. against onr tanned atuil' and tbns belp their industriee. Dne to 
depression and tbe extra foreign competition and hard,ships witb which i.t I. 
snrronnded, the indigenons tanning indnstry i. now occupying a very precarious 
position. [t will be very crnel at snch a jnn.ture to koock 01 even the Imall prop 
It hao aod that too, witbout sven baviog the question en'.luired ioto by tbe Tardf 
Board. I earnestly hope that the (lovernment will still tbtnk about it, restore and 
increase the duty and tbereby oave and strengthpo this important induslry: /?f the 
country. It is indeed a good thing that the Government propose to reduce the mtDlmum 
rate for letters to one aona; but by baviog the initial we!gbl at one-b. If tola, thl. 
won't give much advantage to the people, and th. weight sh~uld tberefore '!e 
raised at least to one tola. The increase in tbe bonk·poet rate II und ... orable .... t 
meallS a bandieap 00 the much needed publicity 01 advertiaemeotB and on the d ... 
semination of knowledge. , 

We were 80 far engaged with the Government'. Beta of commlssioD whic~ !Ire 
mostly contrary to the intere,tB of the country. There are aloo acta of oml",on 
and tbey are eveo more injnrious to tbe country. 

The commercial and indnstrial population of the country bll8 ,been for long pr_ 
oing for the sbolition 01 Supertax and SoreharJ(e aod the !edochon of I "-come taL 
But no relief is proposed to be given by the Government ID Ib.. doreetlon; even 
the snrcherge is lelt undisturbed. The com;neree and ioduatry, of the ennniry heve 
still to go a long way to attaiD to the level of development achieved hy those of ttw 
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advaneed countries of the world the present level of taxation retards their progress 
aud stuulll their growth, particularly so during the present period of depression. It 
i8 therefore highly necessary that the Government should give substantial relief in 
this connection. 

I spoke a while ago about the unwillingness of the Government to arrest or 
check the drain of our hard-earned and long-saved stocks of gold. Another serious 
instance of omission is that the Budget proposals are quite innoceut of eveu any 
hints as regards the vital questiou of exchange ratio. The rupee muat be, devalu
ated if at least the further ebbin~ of the vitality of the country is to be checked. 
If they won't move in unison WIth the other big couutries which have depreciated 
their currencies, Iheu what else the Governmeut have doue or are going to do for 
Rrappling the situation in the country, we don't know_ Any way, they can't 8IIy 
that nothing need be done. 

The Government would have the position of our conntry challenge comparison 
with that nf any other country in the world and seem to derive some satisfaction 
from giving such a challenge. But we know that this position i. mainly based on 
the cheap sterling 1080S and the export of gold and is not a thing to be so warmly 
congratulated upon. 

Thongh the Government of India would not adopt such meaSures as other coun
tries have adopted for fighting the depression in our country. certain signs of hope 
are apparent in the general atmosphere of things. sigos which aTe due to certam 
world causes. I said at the outset that hopes which were entertained at the blljlin
ning of a year used to be frustrated at the end of the same year. But this time, 
I think these sigos are different and more substantial. The trade of Great Britain 
i& now steadily Improving. The persistent continnance of the great activities of 
America continue. to engender hopes of betler things. I hope that these silln. will 
hereafter firmly eutrench themselves and steadily though gradually expand mto the 
actual drawing of normal times. 

-----

The Bihar & Orissa Chamher of Commerce 
At the annual meeting of the Bibar and Ori.sa Chamber of Commerce. which 

was opened by Hon. Mr. Abdul biz. Minister iu charge of the Commerce Department, 
at PatDll on the 20th. March 1934, the President Mr. Brinarallan Arora, in a lengthy 
addres.s reviewed the position of the trade and fioane.e of the couotry and the. pto!ince. 
Referrmg 10 the earth·quake damage he .aid: "The loss to the economic hfe of 
the country is incalculable and will take aU to mak" it up. Btocks in hand have 
been damagedz offices and places of business have been destroyed with all records, and 
the owners tnemaelveB have been in maoy places killed. The chain of credit has 
been broken, hringing 108s far and wide." . 

He strongly condemned the levy of the excise duty on sugar and said: "While 
GovernmenL ia quick enough to take away what it calls excess and unreasonable 
profits it remains inactive when questions of helping and developing iudustry com~." 
Unlike th~ ~man Empe~r who struck off the tallest popies, their members. he saId. 
cannot walt till the POPfieB had grown np and his scissors must clip tender plants 
tho~gh they may shrive up in the operation. The speaker also condemued the 
excise duty ~n m~tches and said the reduction in postal and telegraphic charges 
w~ too paralmou~ous to be of much benefit to any large section of the people. He 
s8ld that the ma,umum taxable capacity of the country had been reached and that 
curtailment of expenditure should be enforeed which Government tor various rea
eons were unable to do. 
Bo Rep;ardiog protection tn industries and the enqUiries conduoted by the Tariff 

ard the speaker refe.rred to the growing body of pnblic who take the view that 
~e rosulta are not sahsfaelory anu that unfair advantage was being taken by mann-
d. ,,\u~brs aD lad tba~ the oo!'.!Ime~ is not unoftan saddled with ao unfair burdeo and 
h a ere unfair dlacflmlnahoD. He, therefore, suggested that the Tariff Board 

s Quid be a permanent superviSing body oYer industries aDd concerDs enjoying the 
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bouoty or protection. He complained the Tatas bad unfairly o.ed proloction Irlven 
to Ihem. The people of thiB province, merchants and consumers "ere unlairly 
treote!1 by them, thet re~ representation had borne DO froit and the reooltt 
promIsed bad Dot materIalised and the country had been &addled with a larger aud 
Iarget burden. 

RESOLUTIONS 
• The resolution. adopted condemned tbe MOOy.Lees Pact as Dot being In tbe 
IDtef"'!t8 of India and urged the Governmeot not to paaB the Iep:islation to impla. 
men~ It •• condemoed tbe proposed excise duty aD Bugar. di •• pproved lite policy of 
keepmf!' In force the system of post office insurances in competitioD "ith regular 
hfe offices, suggested that before granting protection iD any shape to tbe Tata !:llcel 
Industry, Goveromeot ebould losist that tbe comps"y .hould seU its product. to 811 
at the same ralea without allowing aoy discouot. rebate or conces.ion and also litnt 
tho Company should DOt .Iport its prOducts to foreign msrkets at lower ratea aud 
th.t in DO ease. sbould lite rates of the produots .xc<ed the prev.iling export prices 
of soch material.. Other resolutiool urged IitRt the Railway Board .bonld remove 
the surcbarge on freights. the Government should advance long term loaol on eooy 
rares of interest to small mercbants and petty .hopke.pera whose atoclt in trade baa 
been completely destroyed by the earlitqualte. to enable thelD to .tart in trade agaia. 

The Northern India Chamber 01 Commerce 
''The Punjab Government have under consideratioD legislation dealing "ith rurRI 

iDdebtedneee, tbe \IueetioD of proving better marketl for agricultural produce aod 
the question of raIlway freigbt.. improvemeot of tb. present system of preparing 
statistics, aud the possibility of the Government nndertaking wilh borrowed monoy 
schemes of developmeDt directly or indirectly remunerative." 

This statement waa made by the Acting Goveroor. Si,. S.kaMar Byat Kh"", In 
tbe course of his speecb at tbe ADDual General Meeting of the Northern Indi. 
Cbamber of Commerce beld at Labore on tbe 24tb. March J 934. Th. Governor said 
that tbeee were general measures designed to increase lite efficiency of the admini •• 
trationl put money into circulstion and put the province in a position to take the 
best aavant.ge of any natural improvement in tbe economic .ituatioll. They had 
also on the anvil a Dew Bill dealiog 10ith Slate aid to industries. 

Tbe Governor pointed out that from canses outside tbeir control, th"Y had I.,.t 
markets for their eurplu. food grsins outside India. aDd tbey seemed in a fair ".y 
to lose many of their markets in India. This had .trected their prosperity. Hi. 
Excellency observed that in tbe Puojab four out of five person. made Iheir liveli
hood from land, aud be added that tbe .lirst aim of any Government in the Punjab 
must be to save agriculture. But he 8.W in the ,developmeut of indus!ri .. support 
for agriculture. 

Sketching the Goverament'. policy the Governor said that tbe firet ltep .bonld 
he to maintain aod if possible to improve tbe por.baaing pow.r of the people. :rbe 
Government .were attempting. iD a mod ... t wsy. to broaden Ibe basil 01 ta~atlon. 
Tbe cumulatIve effoot of litIS and tbeir otber measures "oold be to leave In tbe 
hands of the people more moncy wbich would help to keep trade going. 

LALA RAJ.[ SABAN DAB'S ADDRESS 
The following are extracts from the speech delivered by the Hon. Laia Rata 

Sara" Da •• President of the . Cbamber :-
:fhe past yeor has, I am sure yon will agree. been some"hat Ie,,!, gloomy i. tbe 

realms of commerce, industry and trade Iban ita predecessors, an~ II "on!d ."pear 
tbat tbe .ery serioo. depression of tbe pas' fe" years has paased I~ JlB&k mlen.,ll· 
One of the greotest dangers "e have to face now i. nnbonudod. opltm,am, "hlcb, If 
allowed full play, would retard onr progr_ toward. economlo "ell·helDg. It ,!,e 
are to regain to any extenl oor heritage of proopenty "e mnot face tbe foture III 
the full knowledge that eve.., step forllard will be the reeult of far'lighted and 
courageous effort. 
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Indications of the better times which we look for ahead are contained in the 
speeches introducing the Budget estimates for 1934-35" but we regret tha~ the 
financial pOSition 01 the conntry haa not made it poseible to give any relief Irom 
the great burden of taxation, which has the elfect nf reducing more and more the 
possible trade level. The following figures will illustrate this :-Duriug the year 
192a.2~ India's balance of trade excluding gold and silver, i. e" the value Of exporte 
over imports was Rs. 144 crores, a figure which steadily diminished to R.. 7 crorM 
in 1931.32, tbe corresponding Index figure of wholesale prices being reduced from 
173 to 91. I understand that for the nine months ending 31st December, 1933 
imports into India decreased by 17 per cent and exports by India .inoreaaed by ~2 
per cent compared with the corresponding period of 1932. Agricultural income In 
India during the years 1928·29 to 1931-32 contracted by nearly 50 per cent, the 
percentage being slightly bigher in the Punjab. Tbe volume of taxation, extrac~ 
from agricnlture and trade, has remained at approximately the same level dunng 
the pa8t ten years despite the fact that the oversea8 -and land trade, as also the 
price of agricultural produce, has fallen by approximately fifty per cent. 

A great deal of the present taxation was initiated as an emergency measure but 
we fear that as in tbe case of super· tax, and aurcharges, for instance, the taxation 
will become permanent_ I bave mentioned super-tax and would also like to draw 
your attention to the present exceptionally high rate of iucome-tax. Even the 
poorer classes have now been brought in wbilst no allowance are made for ~he 
maintenance Bnd edncation of wive8 and children aa is tbe caBe in the UQlted 
~ingdom. Another matter we consider a most unjustifiable burden-business lo~ses 
ID anyone yesr are not allowed to be set oil' a~ain8t the profita for any sncoeedmg 
year or years for income-tax purpose, whil8t ID the United Kingdom the Board of 
Inland Revenue make provision for losses to be carried :three years forward. 

The Budget of the Central Government does not make entirely pleasant 
reading, aa the discerning reader will see that acconnts have been balanced 
onll at great cost to India as a whole by the additional taxation imposed. 
whIlst for tbe coming year still further taxation is contemplated, despite the grant 
awarded to India by the Capitation TribunaL In manr ca8es th!HIourees of taxa
tion have become almost atropbied and the operatIOn of the law of diminishing 
returns ia evident on all sides. On the otber band, the Government of India and the 
Railway Board have taken practically 110 advantage of tbe cheapness of money. to 
embark on a bold programme of far-sigbted capital expenditure, which would give 
a much-needed impetns to commerce and industries. 

A review of the financial plsiUon of the Punjab is less disappointing. In the 
faCtI of great difficnlties aUd with little increased taxation it hoa still been foun~ 
possible to coutinue capital expenditnre on tbe hydto.electric scheme, to make remI
ssions of land reveDue, and then to end the year with a not inconsiderable surplUS!. 
At tbe 88me time there bas been no reduction of taxation in any direction, and 
feel that reduced court fees and Btamp duties on commercial documents would have 
been a step in the right direction.· 

I have JUBt referred to the· Mandi Hydro.E1ectric Scheme, IUId I would like to 
touch on the qnestion of the rates cbarged for the 8upply of electric energy: for 
p,?wer pnrpo~es ~y the undertaking. It would appear that rates are fixed entirely 
Without eon81dermg what cbarge would be an economic nne for consnmers to pay, 
I reler here to consnmers for industrial purposes. I feel that, for the scheme to be 
really suecess!ul, Ihe Government must approach the qnestion of charges with a 
more open mmd aud adopt a far· sighted policl' of competition with other forms of 
motive power of the latest type. 

For 80me years. the Chamber have heen urging the setting up of 80me - sort of 
fOOn!,mio machinery in India. There is already a board of Economic Enquiry for the 
Punjab, bnt wbat appear to be reqnired is a permanent body in each province and 
a central body 10 co-ordinate the work of the provincial centres. It would appear 
that no action is to he taken on tbe Salter Report. and· we now have to awai~ .the 
result of Ihe labours of the economic experts who recenUr visited J ndia to inltulte 
a comprehensive economic review of India and to advice on an organiaation for 
economio int.l!igence in tbe future. 
. I would like to see a five years industria programme mapped ont for the. pun
Ij,b. and.l. t.ruet I~at Your Excellency's Government will give their conSIderatIon to 
t e p"".,.blhty ,!f l'!auguratiDg snch a scheme. It i8 nnfortunate that the Depart
meot of Indostne8 1lI handicapped through paucity of fuuds, and it Bppeara to me 
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that. t1!e way would be paved for a great deal of industrial expausion, were tbe 
prov,n<:.al Dep~rtme"ts of Indu.tries endowed wi,h a certAio amount 01 executive 
po~er .!' add.t}on to their responsibilities to enable them to lunction efficiently, and 
gUIde. !ndu.t~.a1 development along the right lin... Aa at present all the larg6r 
questlOo affectlog industries. ouch ao tariffs. taxation and railway freights are rigidly 
contro!led. by the Central Government, whilst minor taxation oucb aa terminal ta& 
a.nd D.stnct. Board. rates are in the hands of local authoritic., who pay little aUon
tlon to the .mperative n,,!,ds of growing industri.a. A ayotem 01 municipal bonded 
war.ehonseo would aloo 8.d the freer development of industries and the cheap diotri
bUllon of good.. For the same purpose, municipalities should cbarge no terminal 
ta:" on coal machinery and oimilar indu.trial requiremento. The .,otem I bave in 
mmd would not only mean bonded warehouoes outside the mnniClpal limit. but 
would also include treating tbe premises of larger -industrial undertakinga a. bonded 
warehouo ... where it would be an easy matter for the municipalitl concerned to 
place one ot their terminal tax staff to watch the movement of ioooming and out
going goods. 

One of the most· important qneslionl before lIS during the pa.t y •• r wa. that 
of unfair competition from other countries due to Rubsidie., depreciated correneiea 
and other .. onomie factors, and we are glad tbat Government have recognised the 
neces.ity for de6nite protection of indigenous industries against ouch competition. 
The Punjab at present is not a great manufacluring area but manufactures go band 
in hand without great basic induatry of agriculture. and nothing .hould b. allowed 
to interfere with their already ahown development. Take the caoe of textiles and 
hoaiery gooda-tbis Chamber represents important mannlacturing inlereot. in North
ern India, aud wbilst it wao agreed tbat tbe Indian Tariff (Amendment) Bill provi
ded a certain measure of relief, the Chamber on more than ODe OOC,,'OIl urged their 
view that the pressing needo 01 the indigenons industry were not adequately met. 
We are grateful for the protection given againet the abeurdly cheap goode floodin", 
the markete throughout India. but more timely sction would bave stemmed tbe 
flood. The view tbat Buch uneconomic competition could only bB a psosing pbeno
menon hao been proved to be not altogether correct. 

However, despite what we may conoider to be legitimate grievance., we are guar
dedly optimistic for the future-indeed it ia the will to win through which haa 
brougbt us thno for on tbe road to recovery. -

The terms of the Anglo-Soviet Trade Agreement are Dot koown to n. but wc 
trust the Go.eromenl will take all neces.ary steps to Bee that the esport of Punjab 
produce, especially wheat, i. oot adversely affected. It would be a tragedy to thi. 
province were Soviet wheat given a sheltered market in tbe United Kingdom. 

Another important matter has been the tinsl stages towards tbe creation of • 
Reserve Bank, and in that connection I would take tbe liberty 01 nrging on Your 
Excellency tbe need for a brancb of the Reoorve Bank at Lahore. I Im.t tbe 
Punjab Government have made representations in tbat connection to tbe Oovero
ment of India. ae it would undoubtedly prove a 6nancially an"""".tul proposition be
oides filling a de6nite need for tbe Punjab and Nortbern India. The Committee to 
report on agricultural credit will be silting BOOn and I tru.t tbe Punjab Oo,ern
ment will urge a recommendation that the Reaerve Bank be empowered to give long 
term loan8 for commercial, industrial and agricultural purpo .... 

The unemployment problem ia acnte in tbe Punjab. Tbe Univeuity and Schoola 
are turning out thonsands of yonng men every year with little prospect before them 
of earning a bare living, although tbat escellent institution, tbe Hadey ('01l,g8 of 
Commerce, and tbe Commercial Schools are doinl! theis best. I reel thaI Oovernment 
Departmento and the Railways do not offer suffiCIent eocourgement to Bacb.lora of 
Commerce from the Hailey College of Commerce and Engineering Btudenta from tbe 
Maclagan Engineering College. There ohonld be many opemnga. for the c1alH1 of 
young men I bave jnst referred to and I hope tbe queotlon w,lI rcceIYe con.'ant 
attention. Unfortunately the nndereurrent of anlagom8m betw~n urban and rural 
interest. is very real, and until it can be broken down it II usel"". to elpec& 
agricnlture to absorb many of the nnemployed-ralher th. tendency is in the oppooite 
dlrectioD. 1 believe tbat with a certain amounl of help and encouragement from Govern
ment an e.er-increaoing namber of the nnemployed would toke np .mall acale 
industries. The potentIal field is , .. t and I trnst everyth,ng po88.ble w,lI be done to 
encoarage the movement on the rigbt linea. • . 

Tbere ia great ooope for the Cooperative Movement .n the Pan]ab. but BO far .. 
the Co.operative Banks aro concerned, I would urge that only peraonl who hAVO 
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adequafe qualifications. such as graduates from the Hailey College of Commerce. and 
similar institutioDs, with Bome practical experience, be engaged. 

Despite the recommendation of the Civil .J uetiee Cemmittee that suitable mem' 
be" 01 the judieiary should be given practical training in mercantile law and 
proeedure, J .understa!ld only t'!o olli.cem were so t~ained. I am afraid we etill 
retain our p;rlevances 10 connecllon .. llh the tardy dIsposal by the Court of com, 
mercial Buite, and I trust Your Excellency's Government sympathise with our view •• 
The present economic depression makes it most dillicult for the mercantile com· 
munity to resort to appeals and we have before expressed tbe opinion tbat tbe 
creation of an original side to the High Conrt would aid in meeting modern 
requirements for speedy settlement of commercial Buits. Here. again, however, owing 
to the exceptionally long time which is often taken by the Higb Court in tbe dis· 
posal of cases. due apparently to tbe increaB6 and complexity of criminal and civil 
suits, the DeedS of commerce ate DOt fully met, Bnd I trust it will be found possible 
to still further increase the Dumber of additionsl Judges io order to ensure that 
commercial suits suffer no undue delay. Before I pass on to other matters, I would 
like to mention a further caUBS of delay. I refer to the frequent traosfer of the 

. Senior Sub-Judge at Lahore, which often causes great iucouvenience to firms witb 
Buit. pending in the Court. 

The outlook for agricultnre during the past year, although Done too bright. was 
better than io 1932. As business people we are of course dee"ly concerned in the 
general prosperitT of tbe province which means to a very great extent the prosperity 
of the agriculturiSt. and we trust that the questioll of effectively raising the priee of 
agricultural produce will continue to receive the coostant atteotion of Government. 
Much as I would like tn, I am unable this afternoon to do mOte tban merely 
mention this important matter On wbich the whole future prosperity of the Punjab 
resta. I do feel however that if it is oot found possible to raise prices to any 
appreciable extent, there should be a reasonable proport.ional reduction in land 
reveoue and canal water ratee. Although the price of agricultural produce has fallen 
by over 50 per cent tbe revenue realised from A~rieulturists in 1931·32 is only about 
6 per cent less than Land Revenue in 1923·24. Tbe position in 1932·33 is estimated 
to be 9 per cent worse. 

I understand Your ExceDency'e Government have under consideration a scbsme 
for rural broadcasting in the Punjab, which could prove an immense boon in the 
direction of educating tbe ryot 88 to markets an.d prioes. 1 trnst that nothing will 
be allowed to staijd ID the way of the maturing of the scheme. 

A link of importance was recently forged whelt the Punjab was placed in direct 
telephone oommnnicll.tion with London, and it is trusted that the coming year will 
see Labore a terminal of tha Imperial Airways system. 

To tnro to matters of domestic interest, I would like to refer to tbe representatioD 
of this Chamber in the Lahore Municipal Committee. We regret that the Govern· 
ment have not yet fonod it possible to allot tbe Chamber a seat on the 
Committee, to which the Cbamber would be al.lowed to return a representative sel4!'" 
ted by them. We are unable to see why the Important and widespread commerCial 
and industrial interests represented by the Chamber ehould not be granted the right 
of ~electing their own representative on a body which derives the major portion of 
tbelr revenue from taxes On trade. Cbambers of Commerce and similar associatioDs 
in otber parte of India are given that privilege, and I take this opportunity of again 
urging that thill Chamber should be granted representation on the same lines. 

Tbe Chamber have continned to urge the' claim of commercial interests in the 
Pnojab for increased repre~entation in the Central and Provinoial Legislatnres under 
the prop.>sed uew constItutIon, aod we appreciate the consideration and support OUf 
views have received from Yonr Excellency's Government. 

~he proposal contain~ in t!te 'YVhita Paper. u!'der which the representatio,! of 
PnDlab commerce and IDdustfles III the ProvlDelal Lej(islature is redneed, 18" 
retrograde step, and we trust we may look forward to your cnutinued support io' 
our .endeavours to hi!ve the lI!"tter put right. We shall use every endeavour to 
obtsm the repres~ntatloo to which we feel the important interests represeoted by the 
Chamber .,re ent.'t1ed. Tbere are many other matters to which I would like to draw 
your alteDiOD thlll afternoon, but I must Dot keep you lODger. 



The Federation of Indian Chambers of 
Commerce and Industry 

NEW DELHI-Sill. M.AROa and 1" . .APRIL j,S4 

One of the beat atlended 8eosio •• of the Federation of Indian Chambe .. of Oom. 
mer,,!, aDd .Inda~try open~ at New.Delhi on the Slot. Mal'Ch 1934, w,th Mr. Nalini 
Ra .. }a .. Sir/xU' 10 the chair. A larlte number 01 d,s.inltui.hed ,ioitn .. were pr ... ol. 
Amoolt thoee pmen! were:. S .. R. Jr. Sh,omath.m Cbetty. Sir D'Arc)' Lindo.y 
:&tja Bahadur G. Krishoamach.ri, Mr. F. E. Jam.., Mr. Artbur Moore, Dr. Z,.oddl~ 
Abmed, Mr. Amaroalh Dutt, p" Seo, Mr. :&tmsay Scott, Mr. Harbilaa Barda and 
Mr. S. R. Paodlt. No Government member W.I preaeol. 

Prelidenlial Addre .. 
The Pre8idential Addrea. ran to over 50 pagea of foolscap folio in whloh tb. 

PresIdent co.ered a wide range of Bobject.. After. lorvey of Ih. word litoa
ation, the Preaident beld that 10 flltll" it might be tbat co·ordinatioo 01 world eco. 
Dam,. coull be baaed oeitber ou ecoDomio internattonalilm oOr economic natlonoll.m 
but 00 a Domb.r of orgaoic natioDal economiSl based ponibll 011 trade agreemOlltl 
negotiated aeparatell between varione DOuotri... . . 

GOVBIU!MBIt~" Fm~trCIAL POLICY 

: The PrBlident critically examioed the Go,ernm .. t of India'. poliey at g .. al Iell. 
gth. He atated that while the economio poaitioll of othar DOunlli .. had imptoYed 
that of IndIa w". Dot eocouragiog. He •• verll attacted tbe Govern men I'. fi.looial 
and economIC polioy. Toe O~<&w.. A"reem .... ' 001, di.erled trade and d.d 1101 Ki" 
any .timulua to Ind,a'. e:J<porta to Empire coootri.... Tbe Lancaohire agreement 
did Dol r •• ull in much gelD to Iodia. Lanca.bire bad ~Ol <!efioitel,. agreed 10 do lOY. 
thing. The polICY of balaoeltlg budgell, Mr. 8ar,"r pro~lng 8&,d, al .11 COlli while 
the collntry 10 •• thereoy. ut"" to bear • burden 00100d ita capacit,., 10.. 1101 III 

- accordance with modern conceptions of lOD.od finaDoe. The Qo,eromeo,'. remi'~ 
.nee_programme wa. luch .1 militated agaiu., cheap ",oDey ralio. The Preoideul 01 
Ihe Fed.rallon of Ob"mbe .. claim. tbal If ooly Ihe G.,.eromeol work"" for cb.'per 
monel ralell aod adopted a big borro",og "foKramme, p~odoc'ioo "'.iJ(bl ba ........ n 
I,imulated by embartmg npou ueefol publiC workl "'0 lb. UUlI4Id Stat .. and 
Rueoia. Woat 10"" req " .. ted 10"" .economio plaooiog. 

Mr. Sarbr, proc.edlOg, eumlDed Ih. 'fa.,oo. 11pea of plao.. H. di.milled th. 
Rlle.,ao type "" oppoaed £0 Ibe Iodlan Iradilion aud ph,lo~pby. Th. ~'.te-a,ded 
deve!opmeul ill baly, Japao, Torkey .lId America, all of "blob bad adopted ecooo. 
mic pl.oolOg, appealed £0 him and he advocated the co-ord,o.lloo of I:!LlI8 _Ia· 
taDoe and ioui9ldllal initiativ ... 

PLAlltrBD AOBIOOLTOIIB .ltrD IIID08TIIY 

Proceediog Mr. Sarkar a0ltgeeted ecooomic plan. for parlicolar iectloD. of 
economio hfd- agricul,uf8, j~du.tl'J'. ~rao.purt. currencJ aDd escbaop ,and .au 00. 
10 regard £0 agricllltor .. , Iudu., h. laId, should maka hereelf •• If·ooffiCleol 10 .... 
peet of food aDd produce much for .export martell .. ahe h~ to d"",harge l&rlte 
foreigll obligatioDe and redu .. them 10 futllr... ThaC meanC the I ... pro"'me!l~ of &II. 
peasaD~ h,. educatioo tbrough truelllDg, demon.lr.l,oDo, 1..,10.", "'o~ma .nd 
i"adlo, "" edncatioo &IIrollgll .. bOol trill taite • loog 1,me to be elf..,".... The qllthty 
and )'ield of crop had to he improved, fragmentattOD of ~oldlDge •• oidt-d, cuh".bl. 
w""te reclaimed, irrlgallon eKteoded. bal ... co 10 prodnctloD b, pro".,oo for al ..... • 
Dallve eropa aud a.oldanco of o.erproductioo elfeeled, marketlllit problema a~leuded 
SO, .1lbeldiarJ _npalioo Io11DcI, rural lIId.bted..... problem .abed bJ rural iboI· 
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veney, composition of debts and provision of suitable credit machinery and the 
formation of agricultural associations. lu regard to industry. th. Pre.ident called 
for an industrial survey, a survey of raw materials, exploitatiou of water power as 
wen 88 other forms of power and rationaU.ing of coal industry and putting eod to 
the most economical u.e, the development of India'a capital resonrc .. through 
formation of Investment Trust Companies and industrial bank., cautioue upe of 
foreign cauitsl so as to ensure the country'. economic freedom. improvement of 
company law, giving of training to Indians in managerial and technical depar~ment., 
improvement of condition of labourers and the Becuring of Governmental aSSlstancI 
in respeet of finance. freights, Itorel purchases and 10 no. 

TRADE 
Proceeding, Mr. Barbr referred to trade, currency, finance and politics. The 

following are extracts relating to these: . 
Although foreign trade generally receivea 2reater attention in economic d,lcug

aious, it is nec •••• ry to realise that, lIa for as India is concerned. her internal trade, 
like that of Ameriea. is of much greater volue and importance. 

At the outset, I muat say that the Government hue paid very inadequate 
attention to the d .. velopment of internal trade. The fact that they are vlt.aU, 
interested in India'. foreign obligations bas induced them to pay .. 1m o.t "xcl!!slve 
attt'ntion to foreign trade to the neglect of the problem of the expansion of '!lter
nsl trode. This was, perhaps, 0.100 due to tbe fact that the British ~uolDe'. 
community have much larger interests in the foreign trade than in the Internal 
trade of the country. 

After ststing tb.t la;>k of finance, trade plan and wrong transport policy. which 
bestowed greater attention on external trode were responsible for neglect of Internal 
trade, he observed :-

It should be fully rcalieed that our internal trade, important as it is even 10-
day in volume and value relatively to our external trade. mu.t still be v.ry muc.h 
more developed. For, Indian industries must grow at a fairly rapid pace and their 
.nccesa .would depend largely Upon exploiting the internal market to the fullest 
extent, ID other word., upon the development of facility for the movement of good. 
from one part of t~e couotry to another. In our country, happily enough, oa!,!'8 
seems to have prOVided SOme excellent opportunitiea for the excbanl/:8 of commodIties 
between one pa~t of the country and another-that is, for natural division of labour. 
Jute. Cotton. Oll-seed., Wheat, Tea, are all grown in fairly well-defined separate 
regions, .,;,d any f8cili~ie. given for the mutual exchange of theBe co,!,m'1ditiea ~r6 
hound.to IDcrea.e the IOterna! trade of the country. Similarly, the major IDd~.trIe. 
of Indls lIke cotton, cementl tron and steel. eto. are located in accordance wllh the 
D~lural !"iv:ant~ge. pos.~sea by cer~ain ~rea8, and tbe encouragement given to a 
WIder d,Strlbntlon of theIr prodUcts In Ind18 would ultimately increase the volum6 of 
internal trade. 

What ia necessary, tberefore. is to plan oat the development of Internal. trad •• 
Ita present volume requires careful .... Iculalio.. and having ascertained thIS, the 
eeope of Its further development should be investigated. . 

Having decided to erpand intprnal tr.de, our next attempt should be the remO
nl of the. existing obstacles like high freight rates, differential excise duties, etc. and 
the •• tabl'~h!Dent ,;,f conditions condueive to it. steady development. 

Wblle It IS ohVlous that we ohould seriously addre.. ourselves to the ta.k of 
creating conditions fo~ ~he oteady and unhampered deyelopment 01 the inte~nal 
trade ot the couotry. It IS well to remember Ih.t we migbt. at tbe 8ame tIme, 
de.elop aud expand our foreign trade, particnlarly our exports. in view of the 
fact tbat. we ha.e heavy annual external obliltationa to meet. An expanding expod 
.urplos 10 con.eqne!'tly a necesSity for India Dot only to meet our immediate re
qUIrements of fo~e,gn good... but also for the purpose of steadily diminishing tbe 
.olume C!f Ollr f!,re'gn obhgat~on.. The gro~th of .our lo"i/l:n trade during the preoe~t 
century 18 certamly eDcou~aglDg bnt the ohrmkoge 10 India'. percentage sb.re o~ wor!d I 
trade.1D recent ,ears. whIch c~n bardly be .xplained by the preaent depr~'lOn. 18 a 
dllq,!lellDg feature of her fer"gB trade d.mandlDg organised efforte for ,t. red~esl 
and Improvemeot. By far the prpponderating proportion-not Ie.. than two-tblfd,~ 
-·of our exp~r~ trade con.,st of raw mnte .. al. and "food, drink and tohaco;o. 
I~ ~eveala ~Ddll" predomlDantly agricultural economy. indicating how any BenoUI 
dlu~~n~ltl0D In the volume 01 ber ."portl would react di .... tron.11 upon lbe mall of 

n ...... agrlcullnral population_ -
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Another unwelcome featnre of India'. foreign trade i. the preponderating Impor
tance of a few count".... England, Germany. France. America and Japan bel1.oeD 
them account for more than half tbe. total value nf India'. foreign trade. Tbe dan
ger of thUB puUmg too maoy egg. IOto a few baateta Ihonld be obvionl. 

T~e problems of our foreil(o trade thus pertain to both the m.inlenenee and u
Jl.ansloD of our markets abroad and it requires closer atudy and the continuoul .tten
tlOO of the ~o.vernment. Tbe volume, tbe direction, the competition encountered, 
and t.be faClhtles needed-all reqUIre. ca~eful .watehing. At the. pre.ent moment, the 
functIon. of tb. Government of IndIa In tb'B re.poot cease WIth tbe collection and 
publlcallon of fort:'go trade figures. Tbere ie no organiBation whose dUly it il to 
wa~cb the tendenc .... revealed by tbese ligures and take nec8lloary Itepl io the nation. 
al lOtereat. Tbe present Department of Commercial Iotellill:eoce i. ill-equipped for 
tbat purpose, and wilhout 8ny further delay, macbinery .hould be.et up ooofor
mmg to a real Boar.d of Trade. Until ouch 8n instilution i. aet up, tbe plaooed 
~eTelopme'!t of our foreign trade would be almost impossible. Tlli. i •• 11 Ih. more 
Important ID thee. I'm •• wheo tbe fiBcal aod commercial policies of foreigo oeuntriea 
are undergoing rapid cbanges witb tbeir inevibble reaotiono upon oor owo foreign 
trade. Duroog the last few yeers. tbe development of foreil(o trade by trade al1reemeo&A 
betweeo couotries baa become a widely accepted method. Nearl, ever, Europpan 
couotry of any impnrtance bas entered into one or more of tb ... e agreement. with 
their cnetomera. Tbe maio featuree 01 sucb al(recmeota hay. been the moat-favoored
nation treatment, export, and import quota. or AJ::change clearing arrangemeDl •• 
They hue not ooly ted to tbe lowering aod aimplificatioD of tariff barrie.. b.,ween 
Ihe countries entering into such tradeounderstandillgtl. but aloo leoded to iocreAle 
tbe volume of trade between tbem, by facilitating tbe ex.hange of good. mutuall, 
advantageous to them. An approximate approach to Bucb metbods was made to the 
Beries of Agreement. entered IOto at Ottawa between tbe varioue parll of tbe Empire. 
Wh,le the metbod is unexceptionable, it must be said that, as far as india i. lIOn
oerned, tbe actual agr""ments were hastily concluded witb insnfficieo! knowledge 
and preparation by persons whose greatest bandicap was a basic misconception of 
India's foreign trade position. Thia has beao proved by SUbsequent evento. Tbe 
Olt.wa Agrepments were only the .tarting poinl for tbe United Kingdom and other 
part. of the Empire to enter into a net-work of economic nndeflJtandingtl witb oon
empire cO'lOlri... England took tbe lead and coocluded a Beries of carefully planned 
al1;reementa .. itb a large nnmber of otber countri.. IUch as Argentine. Oermaoy, 
Nor .. ay and Sweden, .. bile a similar agreement wal entered into by Canada willi 
France. So far a. Iodia ia coneerued, tbe posaibilitiee of .volving luch agreemen&A 
have 80 far been praelically neglected, and lIIi. be... an eloquenl testimony 10 the 
absence of aoy real trade policy on Ih. "art of our GoveromenL Tbe recent lodo
Japaneee Agreement makes a departure 10 thia respect but e.en tbi. Agreemeot. 
wa' oot, as I bave already POlllted out, the outcome of a predetermined pIau oalcu
lated to expand tbe foreigll trade of India. The Bombay-Lancasoire Pact ia worae 
than fUlile, judged by the criterion of trade espanoioD. 

Tbe moat imporlant part of a trade plan for India would, in the preoent circam.
tancel, lIOnsiot in the D8I/:otiation 01 lIOmm.rciai agream.nta with her forell(o c"o
tomen OD a strictly Ici.otiB. baais, .. euring real advan&Age to the inlereot.e of 
this countr,_ A complete luney !,f possibilit!es of .och .g .... ment.e ~nclnded at 
OUawa may, io tbe ligbt of expellenee, "quire fundamental .lterallon 10 orde~ to 
aerve Indian interesta better. Tbe po.sibilily of the gl"t"8ter ."panoloo of IO~la'a 
trade ontBide the Empire than within it ehould be kept in .ie ... and mere poluical 
affiliations should not be allowed to .land in tb. wa7 of i&A reeli.ation. 

In 9ieW of the iocreasing lIOmpl.siliee of foreign trade and the k""".r cnmpel!
tion esperieneed by _our prodllcl.8 abroad, tb. wa'cbful. ~I.tance of Trad" Derega
tioo i. eseential. Wuhou! further dela,. Trade Comml.81onen shoald be .sppotnted 
in tbe Far Ea.' Ibe Middle Eaot, Ea., Africa and AmerIca. .A defiolle policy 
shoold be laId dowo for d.v.lopin/{ a reall" efficient Coololar Ser.ice, manud bl 
11'811-trained aod experieoeed people. 

On8 diocouragioll feature 01 Jodia'. foreign ~rade ia th. amall ahare of. Iodian. 
io il Apart from l!(Doraoce of foreign <:oodilloo. and trad.tlooal ecooomlo cooaer
.alis;", Ibe .bJeoce of ao Indian eschenge bank il tbe mOIl! aerioOl haodlcap. Tbere 
i. DO deartb of Elebange Bank. in India, bac the, are all forelgo IOIUI!'tlonl aod 
the Indian mercbeot. can n 01 hope to, and do oot. get tbe .. me facdluee from 
the Brjcish, American or a Japan_ ge\a frOIA Ule Bank of hiI owo nattOnal"I_ 
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Japan realised very early that an e .. change bank of her own waa necessary for 
developing her foreign trade and for increRsin", the share of her own nationals 
in it. She started an exchan",6 bank fnlly backed by her Government. 1 am eon
vinced tbat, on identical grounds, an Indiau exchange bank should be estabUshed 
with adequate assistance from the Government. 

TRANSPORT 
In a Iar/(ll country like India internal transport is of much greater importance 

tbAn in a .mall country. The transport problems of a rountry of Ion", distances 
consist mainly in the carriage of goods and pa •• en~rs quickly, and ch~ply, co~· 
.istent with efficiency, The .ystem and melhod8 of tran.port now servmg Ind18 
should be tested by this standard, and it would be generally fonnd that they would 
not come out of the test quite well. . 

In the machinery, policy and organisation of India's Iran'port there are glarmg 
inconsistencies and anomslies. Nowhere doe. one find a uoity of purpose. a co
ordinolion of servicf. or desire to obtain the moximum benefit out of whote,er 
na,tural facilities the coontry may proviM. R.ilway. compete with raiIwa~s, and 
ratlways combine to compete with woterw"ys. Water· ways compete WIth rallw.jfI, 
and ~oastal 8ea transport "geDdes try to take trade awoy from TAilway. ,An unholy 
war IS further waged between railway. aod road moto ... While thIS struggle 
ia in foil swing the country looko on nnconcernEd and the Government are 
slow in moving. Every day of inactivity add. to the confu8ion and renders the 
establishment of a co·ordinated internal transport system more and more dIfficult. 

A survey of the transport map of India, to-day, betrays a lamentoble lack. 01 
policy, and impress .. the urgency of Il co-ordinated d.velopment of all the varlOU8 
transport syotems with a view to avoid waste and ensure efficiency. For thIS pur· 
po •• , a c"ntrol Ilinistry of Communication8 should be conSidered, and every. Pro· 
vmce should have a Department of Transport working under the general gUidance 
of the Central authority. 

CURRENCY AND EXCHANGE 
By far the most imporf,ant f¥ature of economic plnonin", is the plannin//.' io mone

~Bry mattere. I!, the absence of planned money, price. of eommoilitie8 will be sub
jected to fitful mlluenceo, trade and industry could not have the assurance of 8~e
qUllte finance at reasonable rat.s, and confusion would prevail in the capital, gtlt. 
ed//.'e and .",change markels. The wtll.being and prospprity of oil the secttons ,of 
the community are profoundly affected by the way in which the currency autborlty 
con.'rol8 the standard snpplies Or withdraw. currency Bnd otherwise nndertake. 
V.Uled operallons whIch offect the valuA of money and prices of !tood •• The cnrre".· 
cy mechanism can either do g.-at good or great harm accordmg a8 it fUllctions In 
". wbol¥some fashion. The I(ood, it can do. embraces the entire conntry and no sec' 
tlon of the population remain. unaffected if harm occrues. It i8 for this rea80n that 
the utmost emphasi8 should be laid on a correct and scieotific plan for money. 

~n. the evolution of a proper currency standard our aUlhorities should revise 
!heu Ideas as regard. the proportion of gold in our external reServe. ConservatIve 
In every otber respect, and fightiujt shy of experimellto in every otber spbere, the 
¥manc~ Member has, ~owever, pr(lf,'s.ed ultra.modern idea. in r.gard tn gold. Gold 
I. B fet .. h to, hIm. ,It IS sterling that i. the be-all and end· aU. He visnal,oes a da.y 
wheo conntnes whtch have heen grabbio", all the gold that they could lay theIr 
haud. Oil would be sorry that they did so, In this view, Sir George Schuoter ,has 
no uee f?r even the pobcy of Great Britain. While England has beeo ropldl)' 
strengthenmg her gold reserve in the period following the abandonment of gold 
ot!,ndard, tbe IndIan Goverument have allowed gold to flow out of the country, 
WIthout any altempt on t.heir part to secure a por'ion for the .tronl{thening of 
theIr currency reserve. From tbe pubhshed figures in the Bank of England return. 
~nd from tho: reported .ac<ulUul.tio,ns of gold in the Ex<h8nl':e Equal,salion. Fun,d" 
It may be o",d that BTlt.,n ha. gamed an addItional £ 150 millions of gold WllhlD 
2 Bnd .. half years. ludia, Oil the OIhar hand, ha. exporled gold to tbe amount of 
Ro. 175 crOteS. Our currency reserve h.,," not gained one ounce of gold during 
all,lb\B perl~da We ale 8sked to feel very pleased with ourselves 8S sincere 
f.hllan~toPI.t. who ~.v,e helped illternationsl finance by exporti"g gold without 
et b~cklOdrtln(~e. If It 18 certain that. the .. important. countries of the w!,rI.d would 
go to gold otandard as 'OOIl &8 eondillOll8 permIt; and if, therefore, It 18 esaen-
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liBI tbat lnd~a too ahould re·.stablish gold standard, Ibe pre.ent aWtude of the 
Government. m Tf'Jrs.rd to goJd exports must be ct)Dsidered txtrt>mply detrimental 
from the pomt of VleW of planned mon~y. Inere muat be definite piAn. for the 
acquisition of gold on accouDt of the currency reserve for Bu('h Bmount_ aA would 
ensure tbe .mooth function of gold standard in a country which b .. two kind of 
notes in circulation, namely paper noteS and silver notes.: and "h;cb hall aD 
annual r~urri,!g liability 01 auout £ ao million by way of overseas commitmflllVt. 

In tblB, "" \0 otber m.tt .... tbe currency pohoy of India hal been fo,hion,'d at 
the dictat.ion of White·ball and in tbe inter .. t. of tho City of London. U i. "<Illi· 
gpoce of the Indian inlen'Sto and lb. policy of drilt wbicb have moot .d .... ply. 
affected the economic life of India; wbat is WOfse. it hps seriously jeopard IS. d the 
prospects of 8atisfactory rdorm in tbe futurp~ The conftid bplwf'en the ('urno!"'y 
system of IndIa aDd the largt'r eeonomie intere8t of thf"! country has bf'Come more and 
more pronounced. Considerations conoeeh><i with our foreiJi!::n obHlratinna have t'S't'r
ted .uDdue influence ov.r tbe oUllook of the Gov~rnlD.nt and Ibcy hove faIled to 
realise tbat the but goarsn ree for a proper diFcharge of lucb obh~Rtioli. ('an he 
providt>d by stimulation of Our export trade and expansion of our favouraule bal· 
aDce. 10 both of wblcb Ihe bigb ratio ba. proved a • .,.IOU. impedimcnt. 

From a BurTey of tbe history of the la.t, it is obvious .hat we bave bad 
no plan or definite aim in currenry an monetary sHailR. ThOBe who have bN.·n 
sbaping the curreney and eI('hBllge pohey have been content to live for 
Ihe day. Tbey bave eviDoed DO deBlre 10 place it on a Stilt able and permanent 
basis; yet" of all issues affecting economic desliuy of a country. notblUJl' rt quirt·. 
more orgelltly and more imperatively to be placed OD a definite aud permanent 
basia thaD correocy and monetary poli('y. 

Although the canOll8 of a 80uud currency 8ystem are nnivPrRa\ in th('ir cbArac
ter and are fairly well-known, the principles wbh'h to the cirf'UmSlaoct'R prevoihnK 
in India, 8bould be regarded a8 mn~t important to the poli<'J best suiled to tba. 
country, need to be fully empb ... i.ed. We should aim. ill tbe firat pl.ce,.t. compor.· 
tive at.bllilY of internal price level. A. I bave already .tal.d I .... au.otion baR b,.n paid 
to Ihis most important consideration, and. not infrt'quf'ntly, it hRa b...en ab80lUiely 
ignored in the Bnxit'ty of the Government to maintain a stable f>xC'hon£'e v81n~. A 
fair measure of el».sticity should be one of the e8sf'nt1al characteriflticfI of our future 
exchange and currency policy. Special attf'utioD 'ViU ba.ve to be paid 10 tbe fact 
that seasonal varintioDS In economic conditions are very marked in India. LAwdy 
our curreocy and ext-hange ptan should be enfirt'ly under our own nAtional control; 
in its management intt'rf~renre from abroad aDd ioterliSliooal iu6ueocel Bbou1d be 
eliminated 88 C'ompJerf'ly as possible. 

Further, we sbould aim at B co-ordinnUon of Ihe ('urrency and crPdit policj~8 of 
the Oovernment which are DOW eonllpicuous for their ('omplete divorce from pmrb 
otbf'r, not infrequently reacting most d'8aslrou@ly on the inlf'rnal price level. The 
e8lab~lsbment of the Reserve Haflk is expected to 80he the problem to lome extent-, 
but wilh very latle t'fieclive control of rhe Rrsen's Baok over f':lC'hanlle itl com· 
plete control ov.r the current policy will b. doubtlul. BeSIde., tbe i"Odene. of 
the Trpaoury Bdl. policy of tbe Government over tbe volum. of money in drcul •• 
tion cannot be ignorrd. Mon.y is at present pumped out and pumjwd ioto Ibe 
market at the dIscretion of the Governm('nt, often with B<"ant ff'gard 10 the f'trPCt 
of such aetioD8 ou price lev...!. The plaR for our fUlure ('oneDC'Y and exrhange 
polie,- of Ihe country will bave 10 provide for sat.guard. against such un.ettkruenl 
of lb. market. 

80 f.r •• the wider quostion. of bsnk;np: developmenl Ilnd tbe credit poliey ore 
concerned, the Itt'serve Bank, Cfeo if it had iwf'u 811 idt'Bl inlltilution, cnnld do J tile 
in the matter of acting &8 the monetary authority, without thl-re bf'iog • ntlwork 
of banks in the couotry. Tbe nomber of cities having a banking offict" is too Imall 
&8 comparl'd with the total Dumber of citjes in the counlry. A ('onMiderable number 
of tOWII8, Dot to spt"ak of ViU8~t8 have no m{)(If'ro bankIng inltitulion and it i. 
neeest"srl to fstablisb a lar~e number of commt>rci.J ballks -.-pread IhroDj!hout tbe 
country. As 1 bave ~Irrady Bta,tfdt ballkiflg dev~Jopment !If the- COUlltrys mt'agre •• ~ 
it is, b"" bei-n eDllrely lop,.,dl"<l. Illdus"y aDd agriculture bave b .... !' .. <lly 
neglected. The need i. a\ pr •• ellt keenly f"I. for de.eloplDjI; Il more d.veroofkd 
oystem of baoklOp: by tbe e.tablishment. of banks of .11 kondo, for finoncin!!" agricul. 
ture. indu.try (both for long-term requlremeol .... "ell •• for. sbon pertod). and 
trade (botb IDternal and foreop:n) To bring all these banks wltb,n tbeorbl • .of tbe 
elf.ctive iDlIaenee of the R.:sene Bank, it ,,"l be Decesoary 10 eetabh.ll d,acoUDI 
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bou_ aud licensed warehouses. The absence of a bill habit bas resulted in the 
popularity of the system of cash credits which is at preee"t .a wesk link in. the 
banking system of the country. Thp problems of loan offices In Bengal and N,dh •• 
in Madra. and the problem of indigenous bankers remain also to be solved. Reform 
of these Bgancies must be made an essential feature of planned money. 

FINANCE 

The logic of eircumstancee demands that the new sonrces of revenue sbould be 
tapped, the need for which is also evident from a review of the position of the 
Pro.incial Governments. Land revenue, their principal source, is extremely inelastic 
and has sbown considerable resistance to any substantial incresse; tbe receipts from 
excioes also have not in an the provinces yielded the desired result, leaving stamps 
a. the only important dependable item. But as in the caoe of income-tax, dependence 
On a single Bource for a conBiderable portion of I.he revenue receipts iB extremely 
preearious, and sugge8ts the n.ceosity for making the tax system more broad-baaed. 

At the 8ame time, we have to take inlo consideration tbe limited taxable capacity 
of the peopl.. The people of Iodia are admitt~dly very poor ao compared WIth 
thooe nf other countries, aod the proportion of the total tax revenue to the lotal 
national income cannot naturally b. A. hiJ(h 8S in other more fortunately pla~ed 
countri"" ; whicb lead. to the condusion that not much can be raised by impo.mg 
new tax .. or incr.asing the present rate. of taxes. We cannot iJ(oore, on the other 
band, that if the pre •• nt practiee of expending larger 8ums on the primary 8ervlc~. 
of the Governmen' to t.he exclu8ion of the more important development.al works IS 
abandoned or even modified, and if, in future, increasing sums are allotted for t~e 
lauer. the eon .. qneDI improvemcnt in the economic condition of the people wl!1 
enable them tn bear the burden of increased taxatiou to a greater extent than 18 
pOSSIble at tbe preaent moment. 

'lhe minimum total amount of additioDal .... nue to be placed at the disposal 01 
the Provincial Governments for making .. fair beginning in regard to the nation-buil
ding 8frvicee hao been estimated by Sir Walter Layton in hie Financial Report 
appended to tbe Rt>port of the Simon Commission at between R •. 40-50 crores. It 
ie nt.remely problematio whether it is feaoible to raioe thie amount of additional ta" 
revenue, while it is equally doubtful whether the money tbus raised will be available 
for being spent for tlie .. couda., services of the Government in India, in view 01 
prohable sbrinkage in Costoms Revenoe-a 1088 which will also have to be made up 
from the new levle8. 

These facts inevitably lead to tbe conclusion Ihat to fnRble the Provineial Go.-ern
meule to adopt beneficial meaonreo, it will be DeceeBary not merely to tap. DeW 
sources of revenue but also to exercise Btrict control over items of e:rpend.tnr.e. 
particularly Ihose relating to Ihe maintenance of internal and external aeeurity, 10 
order 10 I,'ove a larger margin for productive fnrpoorB. It is. however, well to 
lernl/ni .. tbat this economy in expenditure wil not dispense with Ibe necessity for 
additIonal taxation. 

As regards the new Bonrces of laxation which can he tapped, careful enqui~iea 
will have to be made into the equity, incidence and the probable yield from taxalloo 
of al1ricultural incomt', the in.titution of a tobacco monopoly (and, for that mat~er 
national monopolies in r~{llIrd to other commoditiee of similar nature), ex,-ise duties 
on certain spf'cifio commodit-if'9, stamp duties 00 raHway receipts, etc. I do nO.t . p~o· 
po .. to deal with these specific suggestions bere. but I would suggest that POSSlblhtles 
of raising sddition.1 tax revenue from tbese and other sources should be carpfully 
investigated. Simultaneously, 8teps should sloo be taken to increase the productiv. 
power of tbe ni.ting soureee of revenue by varying the rates. Besides, attempts 
Bhould be made for making Post aod Telegrapbs Deparlment a revenue-earoong 
drpartment instead of being a burdeo 00 the general reven uet 88 is now the case. 
Th.s principle has heen widely accepted in countri •• like Switzerland and Canada. 
But while State revenne ie to be th. objective, full Bud sympatbetic inveatigat.on 
should be made of the taxable capacity of the people ['efore a"y Beheme of indired 
t":lalion is nndertakeu through the regulat.ion of postal Bnd telegraph rate.. The 
oXlolinl( financial position of Ihe department as is now administered by the Gove~D
,!,eo~ of India. io extremely nnsatisfactory. Year after year it is being rUD WIth 
oeficlls and for the laot few years it haa been alonoot a fa8hion to make of the 
general depreesion a seape-goat and pnt the whole blame on it. The crying Decesaily 
.8, how.,er, grealer economies in administratioD, for which there i& a Y88t scope. 
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The qupstion of India'. dpbt burdens will .leo have to be tackled in a lIOienliO. 
manner. The inouence whicb our external debte and Home charge! have on our 
Balance of Accounto with foreign countri •• can hardly be e"'gj:eraled. 10 Ipile of 
~be fact that we have or<!inRrily had a large vie.ible balance of trade, our buge fore
Igo ,?bl'gallOOo have not mfrequently caused oerloua a.,.iely to tbe Oo.ernment io 
meet 109 tbe annual chargee. 

To ~y mind the beat method of meeting theee obligations i. to create a &eparate 
Food, mto whlcb should be annually allocated eums determined in accordan... witb 
cerl~iD filled principles; tb .. e annual allocation. sbould be ulilieed not me ... ly for 
paymg inter.et cbarges but also for redeeming portion. of tbe original debt., in 
lucb a way as to wipe off tbe entire amount of our external debt. at ao earll date. 
A similar provision made for our internal debt. would facilitate convenion 0 IORne 
bearing higbe. interest cborl/:ea into thoee bearing lower raleo, thereby relieving the 
burden 00 the general revenues. 

Aa rell!arda lutur. borrow in!!:", J would su~geat tbat a CentrAl Loan Councilor a 
Council of National Debt be aet np to acoord .anction to tbe floatation of.1I loano 
and al80 to co '"Ordinate central Bnd provincial borrowings. }'or the purpose of 
raieing loans abroad, India must .hake off ber ."clu8;'e dependence 00 the London 
market and sbould tnp o.her market. a. well. 

Allied with tbe question of our e"ternal debt. is that of tbe Home ch.,~es which 
are a source of immense eoncern lo the country. The reduction in 1hP88 C'hargt"t 

whjcb mainly consist of pensioos and allowances to the paot and pr .. e.t (lovern
ment offici.ls recruited from England, baa become imperative; and wbile tbe 
stopping nf further recruitm.hte in E"glaod altogetber Will in cour •• of • number 
of yearo result in the ultiIrate e"tinction of these charges, tbe question of rellul •• 
ting thdr payment by paying au aDDnity for a filled Dumber of y""ra to tbe Bri,ilb 
Governmeot in return for tbeir underteking the eotire liability 00 Ibi. accouo' 
8bould be carefully conBidered. 

10 view of tbe fact tbat tbe provinee. are to .. cnre greater aotonomy witll 
great .. respon.ibilities for tbeir own development and advance, tbe qn .. tion of an 
equilable allocation of tbe resourcea i. of primary Importence. While ,b. queolioQ 
has been di.cu.sed by a number of Government Committeeo and Oommi.ai. 01 and 
settled to be only on.ettled again aDd again. tbe 80lutioo .,m rema.n. remote. The 
fondame_tal defeot of the syatem, wbicb baa peraiat<-d .ince tb. Metlnn A ... ,d, I. 
tbe allotment of comparatively inelutio oources of revenue to tbe pro.in.,... Land 
reyenne is an f'xtremely stationary louree eYeD in these provineeR wbere- JWrmanent 
eettlement of land tenure doe. not prevail; el:CiS8 il one in whicb dimini .. bmg' retu
rna have let in wi.h the growth of au enligbtened public opinion. Jrrigol'on and 
fores,. are likewise mostly unproductive. malOly due to tbe f.ct tb.t Oovetomental 
expenditure in tbese direction. ia quite meagre. It iI, tberefore oe-c88lBry to mate 
• sati8factory re-aHotment of Bouree8 of rf'venue with full coDiuderation oj the Deede 
and potentiality of r •• pective pro.inces before the Federal con.tilation i. aetuall,. 
inaugurated and fresh burden. and re.pon.,bm"es de,olve upon the pro,tn_. 
FlUa"cial jus'ice to the federal uoite .. ,11 coostitute in illl.1f not only a anuree of 
.treDgtb to themselves but al80 a r ..... e of pOlential support to tbe Federation. 

That tbe administrative m&ehinery in Iodi. i. "" .. plionally top-bea'y i. ao 
admitted facl. A poor couotry like India cao ill afford tbe IU:lury of ouch apen
live administration, which has alway8 hampered lbe prosecution of Icbemt1t for 
national development Reductioos in Government PZpeOdllUfe8 are .110 ur~ent11 
requrred for relea.ing adequate fund. to help in tbe launching of a eooa"uc.i,. 
economic plao for India. l would auggest in ,hi. cooDectioo tb. eatahlilbmenl of a 
Comml8~ion 00 the lines of the A mencao Efficiency and Economy Commiuioo to 
thorougbly exomine the .. bole queot,on of government expend'IDreo aDd IUn; ... t 
necessary economies conaillent "Jth efficiency.. I a~ flrml)' coo.ineed tbal.Go.ern
ment e"pend,tures coo be conliderabl,. cnrlatled WIthout tn the Iea.t lmpllflog Ihe 
efficiency of ;ad ministration. 

MACmllEllY FOB PLAlfNING 

Tbe work whieh face. os r.quireo a regula.ing or planniog bod,. io po •• ellion of 
aU relevanl and accurate ltatiaucal mal<lriale for a correcl _meot of economic 
and eoeial bappening&. 

Tbe central idea ia to set up a SOl'reme Economic Coo neil or a Natiooal Plann
ing Commi •• ion wbich will in no oeooe o.openede eitb .... the exocutiv. o~ 1~.I.t' •• 
limit of the Government. FrOID &h. wOllW>g of the rari1r &ani, a fruilfw 1Chcm, 
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for such a Councilor Commission could be drawn. It should be composed of II 
permanEnt personnel of expert~ with the right to co-opt .from time to time membora 
having espert aud specIalised knowledge of partIcular problems wben tbe 
CounCIl will have to deal with such matters. Such a procedure will ensure the 
availability of specialised knowledge for special problems whtle guarding against a too 
circumecrlbed outlook or unwieldiness ou the part of the Council itself. In tbe task 
of planning each partlcular industry, manulactnring, a!!:ricultural or extractIVe. 
must be dealt with as a w bole. and tbe several unita in auy one industry muot orga
niee itself for co-operative work. Tbe n~st step would he the establiobment of 
or!!:anieations for the whole of Industry, AgriCUlture, Retail Trade, Forelgo T~adel 
Banking etc,_ which should be able 1I0t only tu represent as organised functIDns

f bndiestbeir respective caseS 10 the Conncil but also to carry out such schemes 0 
work as may be entrusted to them. Where Bueh embracing organisati,?ns for the 
whole or aoy particular economic aspect of life or for tbe separate nnil8 10 aoy.oje 
industry do not exist, the Betting up of Inch associations should be actl.e), 
encouraged. 

In respect of the provinces. too, we shonld have similar Eeonomic Co~ncill, 
although, in 80 far as tbe services of experts will be needed to elucidate partlcnlai 
problems. it will be open to them to draw on the experiences of the Central (Jounct 
in addition to their rigbt to co-opt members with specialised knOWledge of. malolY

l prOVincial matters. An important fuoction which the proviDcial connetla WII 
snbserve is the compilation of all relevant data in regard to the varion. BIIpects of 
the economic life of the respective provinces. Toward. thl. end. voluntary c0-
operation of nnivereilies and colleges on the one haod aDd of Chambers of Corumerce 

, on the otber, would be found extremely valuable. 
While facts and figure. bearing on the situation in each province will be gathered, 

sifted, analysed and compiled by the provincial bodies, the Central Couocil wI~1 havs 
to co·ordlData the reanlts of the provincial inveEtigations and, wbat is more Impo!
taot, to take aU those measures for tbe Expansion and enlargement of the ~onomtC 
8talistic8 of the conntry, 80 as to bring them into IIDe with the statistics mamtsmed 
J>:r progressi ve countries like America_ The Economic Intelligence Bureau will bave 

. 10 be organised on a thorough and efficient baBI.. It .would be necessary. in tbll 
coonection, to ascertain how far the exi8ting machinery of the D."artment 01 
CommerCIal Intelligence and Stati8tic8 admits of expansion and streDgtbeDlDg, ~ 
a8. to make Ihe kmd of Economic Imelhgence Bureau which it WIll be t Ida 
pnme purpose .of the Central CounCIl to provide itself witb. 1 sbO~ 
agalD hke to 1m press upnn you a point wbich I have already stres •. , 
VIZ., that the baoic nece8sity of our plan lS for developmental purposes. And India 
shonld be developed mainly in the inlerest of Indian.. b is therefore incumbent 
that in any macbmery we may set up for the formulation and execution of tbe 
plan, we shOUld constantly bear Ihi. fact in mind. . 

URGENCY OF ACTION 

In examiniog luch VBIII problema within the limited time at my disposal, I ~afe 
nece8.anl.y bad to content mY8elf with a reference to 80me of the prinCIpal aubJooti 
!>nly, omlttmg reference to a lot of other connected .ubject... An ecouom!~ phD 
llBeif 18 only part of natIonal planning. aod the latter comprises the co-ordmallOn 
aod harmo0l8atlon of a numoer nf other human actIvities which go to make . up 
the phYBtcal, mental, moral and material well-being of the people of the 
couutry. --

. The.lreat need of the moment is not only a policy of action to deal with 8 pr~
IBlDg .81t~atlOn, .but also the provislO() of 8 new couception of social and eeoDom~C 
orgalll.alloo whlcb will faCIlitate the evolution toward. a healthy and .table econOmiC 
.Jt!.tem. Sucb a B},Ble,m n.eed Dot involve a radical reconstruction of tbe eCODomlO 
."uctUre. . N or need It ehmioate from busin.ss the motive of personal reward. Ooce 
we bave IBld the found.tlono of a !?llln for ecooomic b.tterment of Ibe country as 
!' wbol •• tbere .. Ill .till be a large field of o.eful work for even tbe most hardeoed 
mdlVldu81,.t. B~t unless something ia done quickly, I feel, there i. a limit rto the 
~UIf.rtDI!S tbat Will be borne by even a traditionally patient pPOple; and when their 
b atance of mlOd haa been .np.et by continued privatioD. and their judgment WATI~ed J ."i.e econowlc adveralty, Ibey may develop into the mOlt fertil. loil in wluob 

• via Ilt aDd ["Ihllll' could lOW the I.d. of [nolntion •. 
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POLITIOAL OUTLOOK 

I have confined myself so far to the con~iderotion of economic problem. with 
which 9S bu.ine8.~en we are 80 intimately concerned. The political .ituation alao 
dect. UI DO less v.tal.ly. Frequently. we bave experienced bow political conditions 
hav~ tbwarted. ~conomlc objects, and tbe impen~iDg. political cbanges will affect our 
b!,Bmes8 sellv.Iles to a greater extent than we ImaglRe. I Deed Dot tberefore apolo
gise to you for making certain obsenations ou tbe pomical situation. 

Tbe country bad been following a certain political programma in accordanca with 
a pohcy tbat waa la.d down b1 tb. moat dominant political organisatinn of tba peo
ple. The wbole natIOn for a t.me .upported it and tbe commerci.l community, even 
while it could not as a body actively participate in it, llienuinely sympatbised with 
it and helped it in various ".y.. It did not bring U8 tbat measure of Bucce" that 
was uuiver8ally hoped for. Tbe very Dature of tbe programme ia sucb tbat tbere 
are serious prootic.1 limitations to its continuance for any lengtb of time. An estr
eme programme of non-violent direct action imposes .. vere sufferings upon and 
demands great ucrifices from its adberents. Tbe stringent measures adopted by tbe 
Government have also seriously affected tbe cbances of ita continuance as a ma .. 
movement. In an atmosphere of intense inter-eommunal c1asb and sectional differ
ences, the continuance of eucb direct action of tbis Irind may easily became a dan· 
gerous method. To continue to n .. ench a weapon and at tbe eame time prev.nt 
.t8 inevitable reactions require a dOlliree of national unity and discipline tbat i" not 
fonnd in India to·day. Civil resistanca as nnderstood and practised in India. by it
self, nced not nece.sarily be a dangerouB metbod. But among its ad vocat .. i. a 
group of people who vie" it merely as a preliminary to further estreme aelion fnr 
the promotion of aims and ideals about whicb there is not the I .. st nnanimity. In 
abort, their ideas appear to favour a social and economic revolution, if oeoo ••• ry. 
when we examine Civil Disobedience sa a method, we should not be too p;reatly 
influeoced by tbe aim. of its saintly originator, but we must also ponder deeply 
over what is likely to be the results, if ito control and direction paosed luto tbe 
hands of tbo .. whooe:purity of motives and selfless devotion we moy admi ... bul 
WhOBS reekles. disregard of consequences caunot be defended. And who can .'y U 
will not happen 1 As bu.inessmen we caunot risk the creation of an atmospbere of 
national confusion aod disintegration. It is not that Indian businessmen arc;afraid 
of financial loss. If they conld be sure of achieving tbe aim, tbey would Dever reeoil 
at sacrifices. But if they fool tbese ... crifi""s "ill not bear fruits, they cannot io 
fairness to themselves support that policy. This is the simple and understandable 
po.ition of Indian businessmen. 

At the same time we are quite aware that the Oo .. roment. by their Iset of vi
aion Bnd sympathy aud tbe adoption of harah and indefallsible method. may be 
addinp; fuel to the fire of national resentment, wbich migbt at any time blaze fortb 
again IOto tbe terrible conllagratioo of revl)lution. We are power I... to preven~ it. 
Tbe respon8ibility for it, if sucb a positioo occnro, must reol entirely witb tbe Uo,' 
ernmeut. We have warned against il; but warning go unheeded, for wbat doca 
Government care for tbe opinion of tb. people of this countryf 

Now tbe old programme is, for .11 practical purposes. suspended, snd no new 
programme bas beeo adopted 10 its place. But.as far a. il,can be """n tbe feeling 
is wide-spread, not merely amoog the. commerc.al COmmu~ltl bUI even among ...... 
while active adherent. of Ih. policy and tbe country .n general, tbat a defiolts 
cbange in tbe political programme, and tb~ pollucal metbod. and tactics •• necesoary. 
It is a feeling Lbat is fully shared by bn8IDeBsmen all o •• r Ind~ .. and 1 full,. trult 
it will be given due consideration wben the t.me for decls.on aln'", 

OOVElIlIfiEhTS ATTITUDB 
Apart from the transform~tion in populsr feelings and ideas. there hue .110 

oeeuired perceptible cbanges .n tbe .,tUatlon of tbe Uovernmenl. After lbe 8U"" ... 
whicb they feel tbey baye acbieyed in checking the n&lionailsl mo.emenl, they ar. 
natnrally feeliolli more confident of tbe.r o"n \,o"er. and leas Inchned to re'peel 
the couotry's wisbes. The. A.sembly and Conncil. everywbere hue c~ased to lunc
tion as guardians of nations! r1l1ibts or cbamplon. of oatlon&1 IDtereot.. The 
GOferoment have been able to {'e .. uade tbem to p .... the moal reactionary meatu ... 
wiLb indeceM ba.ta and lurpriotni e.... Til. mOil unwarrantable inlerl.rlnes witb 

07 
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individnal freedom has been openly exercised. Above all, rutblessly oppressive measures 
bave been incorporated into tbe frame-work of tbe administration. While a cloak of 
jnstificatioo for them, however thin, might have been provided by the condi~i,?n8 
that existed some time ago, their indefinite continuance and the coutinnal additIOn 
to tbeir number are not warranted by tbe present circumstance. Bnt the Goveru
ment are armiug themselves and atrengtbemng their defences, lest nnder tJ?e petty 
eonce"sion that they contemplate in the White Paper, real power and effective cou
trol should slip out of tbeir-bands. Under the next regime it may be difficult for 
the Government to force the legislatures to accept sncb measures; but under 
extensive and undefined powers tbat will certainly be vested in the Governors and 
tbe Governor-GenEral, all attempts at tbeir repeal cau be effectively thwarted. 

Paradoxical as it may appear, simultaneously with the strengthening of ~e 
bureaucratic buttresses, tbe Imperial Government are als., considering the extenslon

f vf Bome political concessions. The wearisome delay which marks the progr~ 0 
their proposals through tbe interminable stages of Conferences and Commltt~,. 
before tbey are finally placed before the Parliament, signifies tbe seriousness With 
wbich the whole question is viewed by Britain. India's own opinion o~ the ~n· 
stitutional proposal. embodied in the White Paper and the subsequent dISCUSSions 
iu Londoo, whieh constitute Britain's prescription for the solution of the ~oded0. 
British problem. bas been given frank expressiou. Even the moderate.·mlOd. 
represeotatives that gave evidence before the Joint Parliamentary CommIttee ~thld 
not consider them 88 acceptable. 'India desires', tbe)' S8Y, 'to shake bands WI 
Grest Britain in token of friendsbip based on a reeogDltion of eqnality. A proposal 
that sbe should be hand·cnlled Wore she is allowed to shake haods. lest she b~ 
tempted to strike, is hardly the most expedient method of beginoing a new era 0 
cordiality and mutual understanding.' The spirit that ruos through them is one of 
open mistrust and the proposals themselves are grossly inadequate jndged even b:\, 
the declaration of policy made by the Prime Minister at the end of the lirst Round 
Table Conference. The)'_ are characterieed by a carefully concealed unwilliogness to 
part with real p'0wer. Wherever there has been any concession of power it has been 
elleetively nullified by artfully contrived ehecks and balances. Tbe Governor· 
General's extraordiuaf}' powers aod 'special responsibilities' will oversbadow w~aedt
ever powers may be delegated to the Ministers. The Defence Budl!et will be determlD . 
by ths Governor-General and the Commander· in-Chief. In matters of curreney} Credit 
Bnd exchange the previous sanction of the Governor-General will be necessary ror au!, 
substantial cbauge in the present order of things. That the Governor-Gener ... 
should bave a special Finaucial Adviser (a functiou which in all countries is f'!lfiUed 
by the Fioance Minister, is an unmistakable indication that the Finance l\1lDlster 
is not expected to share his confide!'ce. The constitution. and powe!s o~ tbe ne~ 
Reserve Bank have been so deVIsed tbat real Iodian mterests Will eul! fiod It 
difficult to gain inflnence. The proposal for a Statutory Railway Board is another 
measnre that haa been devised to dimioisb the powers of the legislature and .segre
gate the transport nrganisatiou from popular control. Tbe provisions relBtlDg to 
commercial discrimination have beeu 80 framed that, iu the form which they nn8ll:\, 
... ume, the,. may prove a powerful imrediment to India's economic progress ~nd 
freedom, and the strongest gnarantee 0 the economic control of Iodia by fOreIgn 
capital. _ Under the plea of preveotiug commercial discrimination Britain is r ~aHy 
attempting to force Iodia to confer upon the British ·businessmau every right, 
eve.ry p~ivil~ge tbat an Indiau businessman can ever enjoy. Even the idea ,of so-called 
reciproCity IS recedmg to the background, and nobody in India Can enjo)' great er 
rights t,bJin a British bus.inessman. This is a position which may lead to a future 
economlo con filet mauy tImes more severe tban the preseot political struggle. 

, If the .situation dcea .not imyrove and if tbe present struggle i. coutinued. In4ia 
will remalO a Bource of IDcreaslOg weakness and troubles to Great Britain. While 
ber appa~ent control and the ou~war!1 forms of political domination may continu~, 
ber real IDflueuce over India's hfe, Ideas and outlock is fast dwiuding. The anti· 
pathy . she has aroused cannot be eradicated by 'strong measures', political 
palhatlves or half-hearted concessions. Wbile the.e fact. suffice to show tbat 
un?~ ~he ne!, coustitution the. position will . remain' substantially unchan~ed 
Bntal~ a attitude towards India bas not undergone any basic alteratIOn. 
The!~ 18 • Dot even ~n indication 8S to when the tutelage will end. The 
coalton ~. both. unsat!efactory and uncertain. But the Government eeem to 

e C !logID& thell tactiC». New method. are under their contemplatiou. The 
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dd~vicea ~hey will adopt under the uew regime to retain <!(Introl of the conntry will 
dre~ widely from the old weapon.. For this reason again the country also would 

require to change its methods and instrument.. • • 
~?-t it would. be difficult to .~rescribe them juat now before knowing the enat 

pOIollton and attltude.of the British Government; and neither is it pow.la immedia
tely.to define our attitude tow~rd. them under tbe next regime. and even if it were 
posSible, at the present stege, It w~uld be eminently inadvisable. Tbere i. time yet 
to do that: W~ do not yet know In what .hape the B,II will finally emerge Ind. 
tfherefore, }t stnke. me that It would not be wiae to enter into speculation about our 
uture actIon. 

There is a section of people who seem anxious to erpres. their willingne.. to 
~ork ~he new con.titution for wbat it will be worth. Tbey do not even know the 
ingredient. of ~he !Bedlcme manufacture~ and patented in England, but tbey are 
eager to prescflbe It for IndIa. In my lodgment eoch an attitude is not warranted 
~y tbe pre.ent st.te of tbing.. There is nothing to ju.tify or support the .s.ump
~I()n that our .r~adlDe.s to make an unequivocal declaration of co-operation .. ill 
Induce the Bflhsb people to make any change in tbeir policy Or eoooedo !(reator 
powe~ to us. You will par~on my inability to understand those whoae zeal lor 00' 
operation under all or any Circumstances still remain. unabated. 

DuTY OF THE CoMMERCIAL CoMMUNITY 

I do not think the time has yet arrived for the commercial commnDity to moke 
any immediate decision on the question of couocil entry. Our readines. to p:o to 
the Council. cannot be of any avail unles. the country al • ., decidea upon euch a 
policy. RepresentatiYes of the commerci.1 <!(ImmUnity may gD to the Council. to 
oppose unacceptable measures and help the initiation of heneficent ones; but unlcss 
the natioD also decides to enter them the few representati.es 01 Indian commerce 
can expeot to do neitber snccessfully. Some of them are in the Conoril. to·day. 
Ara they able to prevent the enactment of any unjustifiable measnr .. , even in tho 
economic .phera? Are they able to indoence legislation for the benefit of our ec0-
nomic progres.? Tbe Councils can be of some advantage to us only if Ihe)' eon.i.t 
of the real representatives of Ihe people on wbom our representeti ... can rely and 
with whom Ibey can work in co·operation. Until. therefore, the <!(lantry decidea to 
enter the Council., it will be premature to make any decision oonelvea in this 
matter. Wbat we really ougbt to do is 10 express our .iew. frankly 8D that tbey 
may exercise due induence upon tbe leaders when Ihey a88emble to make the fioa( 
decision and, having done so, to await the decision before adopting any dcfinile 
polioy ourselves. 

As I have already 'Iated, the general feeling i. growing that a review of onr 
political .itllation and resourcea and a reeon.ideTatioD 01 onr political met bod. and 
tactics are DeceBSarj' Tbe great lesaon brougbt home to DI by the eventa of tbe 
paat few years. a. read them. i. that too p:real a .anctity sbonld nol be attacbed 
to one partieular method. Political tactic. often necessitate the adopliOlI of .. veral 
weapon. at tbe same lime. The valne of. metbod i8 .ometim... 80 eugo;erated, 
and inveated w!lh almo.t divine .anetity tbal not infreqoe~t1y I~ere is Ibe danger 
of onr lOSing .,gbt of tbe goal. Tbere may p:ro" up an Impatience of any otber 
methods suggested for the attainment of the same goal. A tenacioul loyalty to • 
given metbod is often a politicsl asset of great •• Ine; bnt wben YOIl ml.~ai:e It for 
an nnalterable political principle. it mal' become a terrible handicap to pohtlcal progr_. 

The sOllndness 01 B given political method .bould be tested not merely bl' 11& 
theoretical excellence. but also by it. adaptability to tbe conditiona . actually pre .. i. 
lio~ and wbich are necessary for tbe acb,evemeot of sncceos. Il ~lIght be emlOently 
des .. able to have an army composed of men, e.ery ooe of wb,?m IS .'x f~t hIgh; 
hut by prescribing this condition aa 8n indi.pen .. ble qual,ficatloo for entry Into tbe 
army yOIl will hardly gather more Iban a fe" hundred meD. 

SUPPOBT FOB COUNCIL E.'ITBY 

We have in the past employed certain political methods. We .hould Dot be 
afraid to admit that they have not brought '!" the ... ,,'c .... "e bad hoped for. O.t. 
dinary prudence demaods a cbange. There 18 nothIng derogatory to a change 10 
political methods. Considerations of false political prestige should not deler 08 from 
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Ilruping the realities of the situation which call for a change, so long a& our goal 
remains unchanged and our ideals unaltered. A river in .tB courle to the sea 
encountefB many an obstacle. If it encounters a hill in the course of itl . pro
gress, it. circumvents it and continues its coutse to the sea. So should i~ be with 
our politics. . 

Witbin tbe bounds of the principles of morality and the tenets of the philoso
phy of OUf life, we should have no hesitation in adopting any method that is likely 
to further our ends and strengthen our cause. I do not helieve that we should uot 
approach all evil tbing even to mend it, not eveu to end it. If the leaders 
think that the Councils can give us strength to achieve our goal they must 
captute them and work them. If they believe the Councils are impidimenll 
in the path of our political progress, they. must capture them aud break 
them. In aoy· circ.n.mstanee we mnst prevent others from. nsi.ng ~hem to 
poss bad laws and utll,se the sUPf0rt of .these blaek.legs as· Justification ~r 
tw,ir blsck law6. As instruments 0 self·government tbese Qouncils may not exCite 
our entbusiasm ; but when they are filled with uuwortby men they have be!lu ~~ 
Iy utilised as weapons against national ecouomic interests and political aspiratIons. 
There are men in the preseot Assembly and Councils, who merely to win the. a~~ 
plause of the Treasury Bench and gain the favour of the Government have deflvw 
great national institutions, political and commercial. There are yet oth~rs lObo 

could not have reached tbese hodies except by exploiting commuual dissenSions and 
who could not have retained their seats except by fanning the same hateful flome. 
Tbe opinions and actions of these men are being paraded bciore tbe world liB those 
of the country. Sbould this at least not be prevented from happening again' 
. The Indiau commercial commonity has always helped the political organisations 
ID &II legitimate endeavours to attain Swarai. and will, I am sure, continue to do so. 
But the national leaders should take into consideration all our circumstances and h· 
mitation8 so that our humble co·operation and service. may also be useful for tbe 
advaneement of t.he country's cause. Our future political methods sbould be IUch 
t~at I!.very man who loves hie country will have an opportunity to make some IIC!n
trtbutlOn, however small, towards its advaneement. We the commercial commODity 
desire to march with our countrymen_ Do not exclude .us by taking a route lOa can 
·nol. follow or prescribing methods we cannot use. ... 

CoNCLUSION 

Gentlemen. I have now about done, but before I reBume . my seat I must extend 
to you my sincere tbanks fer the honour you conferred on me by electing me your 
President for the year. It is an honour wbich I higbly covet, it is a privilege to 
have served you and tbis is the happiest moment of my life. There are. few 
m,?re. honourable positions to which an Indian may aspire than the presideotshlP 0df 
thiS Important body representing the vaet interests of Indiau trade, commerce an 
industry. I w~uld i1ak you to pardou the length of my speech but I thoug"'t. it 
necess~ry to bung tolour attention these matters which are so greatly exerclBlD,g 
our m'1!ds to-~,,:y. an also wbat urgently caUs to be done tl) improve the co~ntry 8 
economiC conditlOU. I hope, therefore tbat the proceedings which follow will be 
reony eonetruclive and helpful. It is 'hardly necessary for me to urgs upon you, 
thot a tremendous responsibility rests on the Indian eommercial community; for, 
on th.em devolves to ~ larger extent thon any other section of the people, the duty 
of sa,llOg the economic vessel past the shoa1e and qUicksands that threaten a safe 
anchorage. 

Resolution. 
• FOllowi~ is the fnll text of the resolutions which were adopted at the open BeSS" 
10hn of the ed~ration of Indiau Chambers of Commerce and Industry held on Mar
c 31 and April 1 under the presidency of Mr. N alini Ranjan Sirkar:-

BEHAR DEV AllTATION 

ti 1. Thusede Federation places au record its profound sense of horror at the devasta· 
on ca by the recent earthquake in Behar and extends its deep sympathy to the 
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people of the p~ovince in t~e great calamity wbich haa overtaken them. and appeal. 
to the co!"merClal, community to come forward to help generously towardl the re-
constrnotlon ot Bihar. / 

DEVALUATION 

, 2, The Feder!ltion reiterates ita emphatio opinion th., the existin, 11. 6d. rallo 
•• extremely detrImental to the be.t interests of the country and that the pOlition 
has been very much aggravated by the depreciated currenciea of other countfiel and 
~t early actioll should be takeu to devaluate the rupee witb the ultimate object of 
jixlOg the exchange at the natural level. 

GOLD ExPORT 

3. This Federation views with alarm tbe continued ouUlow of p:old from India 
yalue,d at over 171 crorea of rupees ainee September 1931 and rep:reta the policy of 
Ina<:tlon on the l'art of the qov"rn menl of Indi,a inspite of .trong protl'llt. by tho 
IndIan Mercaotlle commuDlty. Thls Federation re-affirms the neee .. ity of step. 
beiog teken fo~thwit~ by the Goverome!'t to put an embargo on the elport of gold 
aud buy gold 10 India at the rates eqUivalent to aterling rales of gold in London. 

SALE OF BILVER 

4. The Federation regrets that the Government of India should continne their 
policy ,?f 8~ver sales, in spite o~ the coutinued prote8ta from the v,ublio. The 
Federallon IB of oplOlon that BlDee the recommendation8 of tbe Hilton Young 
Report are not DOW operative Gov~lDmeot should 8top further sales nf .iher. 

Tbe Federatiou weleomea the reduction of the import dilly on silver and bopel 
that tbis will be the first step towardl the ultimate abolitiou of the dUly in !he 
near fnlure. 

BANXING SERVICBS 

- 5. The Fsderation urges the Government of India to give immediate considera
tion 10 the recommendations of the Central Banking Eoquiry Commiltee with th. 
nbject of preparing 8 defioite programme to Becure the elleosion of banking aervleeo. 
Plrticularly for the aid of industry and agriculture, to improve tbe organioatioD of 
banking in general in India and pa •• banking legislation to facilitate the upanaioD 
of joint-stock banking in the country. 

INDO-JAP AGREEMENT 

6. The Federation places on record ita appreciation of the seroiea of the Indian 
delegation aod the Dnofficial advisers in successfully concluding the Indo-Japaneae 
Trade Agreement after arduous negotiatioos and under the moat delicate and dlffi· 
cult cireumstences. 

The Federat~on also pIsces on re~ord i'~ apP!eeiation of the eervieee rendered bl' 
its representatives lind elpres8e8 .ta gratlficatlou at the compleU! .upport accorded 
by the representetivea of the Federatloll for the protectlOo of IndIan Indostrles. 

The Federalioo while appreciating tbat an opportunity 'lfaa given to the Govern
ment of India for direct negotiation WIth a foreil'o IGovemmeot regret. to oote tbat 
though the terms nf the agreement ~ere settled 10 Delbi between !he Indian and 
Japaoese delegatiou the Agreement .tself haa 10 be s'gned to London. 

In regard to the terms of Ihe agreement the Federation is of opinion thal In 
effect they impose a check 00 the full aod free development ~f ~be indian cotton 
textile industry and involve, the ,,!cognitioo of ce,rtai,! prlDc'plea and, m~. 
which are prejudicial to the IDdustllal aod commercial IntereslS of Ind' •• ,.n .. 
much 81 tlie agreemeot enteil .. among othera: (a) an arrangement for bUlDg t~e 
import of manufactured good. into Iodia in retnlD for the exporta nf ra" materi· 
ala from which the mannfaetured good. into India 80, imJlorUd _ could ~ made 
withio the country itself; (b) and evaluation of the rsclprocllJ of .nteretl. In regard 
to the apecific commodities exchanged between ,Indl. aod Japan ooder ",atylDg 

..... ~._ nf n ......... i'v ratber tha.o in accordance With the mnre eqUitable aod "1eulllie 
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criterion of the total advantage-obtained by the two countries froll\ the entire extent 
of their mutual trade relationL 

The Federation recommends to tho Governments that in" any future trade nego
tiations this conntry should nest be oommitted to import manufactured goods in 
return for the advantage of exporting raw materials from this - country, particularly 
such manufactured goods as Il8n~be ,made in this countr, from the very materials 
that are &0 exported: 

The Federation approves of the provisions made in the agreement to .woocile " 
the operation of the Most Favoured Nation clause with the exigeucies of ordinary 
foreign exchange situations that have developed in recent times and the necessity 0( 
protecting Indian industries therefrom. 

The Federation recommends to the Government thAt in view of the serious econo
mio disadvautages arising out of the preponderating dependence of rndia upon certain 
foreign countries as outlets for the exporta of her raw· materials and the severe 
h~ndic8J) it places upon the country in her negotiations with other countries, imme
diate efforts be made 10 remedy the same, and steps be taken to encourage the 
larger use of Indian raw cotton in India itself and the more extensive cultivation of 
suitable aud necessary variety of.long staple cotton. ' 

. The Federation, while appreciating the fact that Indian cotton mills are the larg· 
est bnyers of Indian raw cotton, requesta them to take steps in order to enBure ~e 
use of even greater quantities with a view to reduce the dependence upon foragn 
markets. .. . 

7. The Federation is of opinion that whereas the ne~ specifio duties introduced 
a8 a result of the agreement with Japau would afford some relief to ths numerous 
struggling amalIer i1.dustries of India, they do not ensure to them adequate protec
tion against Japanese competition. 

The Federation draws the immediate attention of the Government of India to ~e 
parlous coudition of small industries in Iodia and is of opiniou that the new d'!-tles 
are not adequate and effective in the case of a number of indnstries like hOSiery, 
glB88. enamel-ware, starch etc., especiallI in view of the fact that these jndustries are 
comparatively in nascent condition and have still to acquire financial strength and 
technical periectionlto meet foreign competition. . .. 

The Federation urges npon the Government the fact that- many of the aforemen· 
tioned industries deserve SUbstantial protection to foster their growth and develop
ment in India, and suggests that the relief given to these by the emergency measureR 
provid~ for by the recent Tariff Act should be replaced by an adequate measure III 
protentlOn. . 

SrolU!S PUBClUSE POLICY -

8. The Federation expresses its dissatisfaction with the Stores Purchase Pol!cy 
pursued by the varions Port Trnsls in India which do not· take ioto coosideratlon 
the wider economic 'ntaresta of the eountry aud have ofteu acted contrary _ to the 
arcepted stores purchase policy of the Government of India and Provinnial Govero
menta and reqnests the Government of IndIa to direct these statutory bodies to 
follow the stores purchase policy aDd adopt the stores purchase rules of the Govern· 
ment of India, 

, In order to realise the benefit of the centralised· stores purchase and to ·put 
into operation a common and co-ordinated stores purchase policy of the couutryl 
the Federation al80 urges the Government to direct that the Port Trusta 8na 
Improvemeut Trusts and such departmenta of Central' and Provincial Governmen~ 
that have not yet adopted the stores purcha8e rules should purchase all theIr 
requirements through the Indian Stores Department.· 

The Federation welcomes the decision of the Calcutta Port Commissioners in 
framin~ the speoifications of the proposed new Howrah Bridge in such. way aR 
to ad,,!l! of the maximnm use of Indian materials aod trusts that the Government 
of India Bnd the Governments of other provinces • will follow this policy in regard 
to all future works of m~gnitude and importance and that it should also be laid 
!Iow1n ~8 • matter of policy that preference shall be given to materials mannfactured 
~~dindlafiaud th .. , the work should preferably be carried out through the agency of 
.ul au tm. 
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- The Federation fnrther requests the GOY8fllmen& of India and "ario •• provincial 

governments to talre effective steps for carrying on and encouraging an enenai •• 
"Buy Indian" o,!mpaign OD the rin~ ~f the "Buy ~ritieb" and "Bny American" 
propaganda. carrIed on by the Brltl.h and American Governm8Dt& reepeeti,ely. 
1-'he Federation also requests all Indian Chambers of Commerce and CommerciAl 
A8sooiationB to institute a similar "BII)' Indian" oampaign. . 

EooNOJlIO RBmlPBBATIOII' 

9. The Federation regrets to note that inepite of nearly fonr year. of economic 
depression the Government of India have n~ yet undertalren any meaaures ea( • 
• mlsted to help economic reeuperatioD and to relieve the "Ideapread economio 
distreeB of the people, particularly among the mllB8etl and '!roogly urgea the 
Government to direct their immediate attention to this matter aod 80 coocert 
DeceBlaty measures in OOI1sultl!tion with representatives of commercial intereett. 

Tha Federation is further convineed that any measure for economic recovery 
to be really aod el!'ective~ successfnl moat be based on a detlnita piau aDd have 
as its object the raising of commoditYlrices, particnlarly of primary prcductt. and 
for that purpose tha Federation "oul etrongly urge updn the Government the 
adoptinn of a bold refiationary policy b)' undertaking e acbeme of publio worb 
expenditure eapeeially in mral 8<eBB aoa by· actively aBBistinll' and dording all 
possible- support -to 8 comprehenaive BOheme ealculated to IDcte&Be all round 
productivity of tha country instead of merely waitiug for improvemeut 10 &he 
world economicsito8tiou. 

The - Federatiou is· fnrther of opiniou that the GoverDmBDt of ludia ,bonld 
proceed on a systematic aod soientitlc iuvestigation of all the material resoUfOM 
of the cooot., with a view to OOalll: out & plan for the aOOievemen' of the goal 
outlioed in the preceding paragraph. 

IlI'ooMB-Tu: POLICY 
10. The FederatioD records its sene of deep dieaatiafaetioo with the entire Iucome

tax policy of Governmeut and recommendl to Government to amend the locoml 
Tn Aot al early 8S poesible 80 as to give effect to &he followiog demand, of the 
Indian Mercantile CommuDity immediately:-

(a) To abolish the surcharge DOW levied un Iooome Tn: aud Super TaL 
(b) To raie the minimum taxable limit from }g. 1,000 to Be. 2,000. 

_ (c) To amend the Income Tax Aet 10 as to allow carrying forward of loaseI 
flDstalOed in anyone year again.t profits of 811beequent three yean. 

(d) To provide that 8ppeals from Income-tu Officers both OD poiute of la" .. 
well as on fact ehonld lie &0 8Uy independen"ribnnaL . 

(e) To amend the Income-Tu Act in such • WBY that Indian law may become 
with per with Eoglish law. -

MllTILA'IED CUBI1Bl'ICY NOTl1S 
- 11. The Federation regrets to DOts that tha operation of the pr_ot roles for 

. refnsal of "alue mutilated notes ill oauing un~_ary. lOll and incoo,enleoee &0 
tha publio aud requests the Governmen' Of Iudla to ftVIae &hem 10 .. to restore the 
position before 19'.17. 

ExOISB DUTY • 
12. The Federation protests agaiust imposit,ious of pciee duty .. it will endau· 

ger tha expansion and stability of this Infant Industry. 

CoAL brnUBl'lIY 

13. The Federation notea with regret that Inepits of repeated repreeeotetioni 
from several bodies repreaenting the interests of producers ... well .. conl,nmen 

tieally no Bction has been talreu by tha Governme'!t for belp,nlf the Coal and .... 
~ra. This Federa~ion i8 of opinion that tha O!&I mdu~ry g!" urgen' Deed of 
• y. ediate attention and urgel Govemmen' 10 help 1& by Withdrawing &be lutcbarg8 
u::mcoal freight Bod a1eo by adopting the restrictiOD aebem. put forward by the 
~dl1ltry 10 rcIIabilitate i&. 
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SATUTORY BAILWAyBoARD 
H. The Federation is opposed to formation of Statutory rail way bosrd alld its 

incorporation in this new COllBtitution Act but In ease it is so constituted the Indian 
. Legislature sbould possess the fullest right of control both as regards inititai and 

amending legislation. 0 • 

15: The Federation if! of opinion that the Indian Companies Act 1913 is out of 
date and ineffeetive for the purpose of regulating Joint Btock Company on sonnd 
and healthy lines. and the Federation therefore urges the Governmeot of India to 
take steps for the redaion of the Act at an early date and for that pnrpose recom
mended the appointment of & Committee to consider and report upon the ehanges 
necessary in the Act. 

16. Tbe °Federation draws the attention of the Government of India to the im· 
porta of foreigo goods without any marks origin, similar in form and design to 
corresponding Swadeshi prodncta and urges that the Iacnna in the Merchandise 
Marks Act be removed by provision, imposing an obligatioll for the country of 
oJ:igin heing distinctly shown on all imported goods. 0 "0 

17. The Federation deeply regrets to fiod that even though there ia no justifica
tion, the Railway QQnference AS80eiatiou still maintain an nnsatisfactory and 
nnsympathetio attitnde with regard to the treatment of gronnd-nnts in a manner 
different from other oilaeeds inspite of several representations from interested trade-

_ bodies making ont a strong case for doing away with the separate classification of 
the said eommodity. The Federation therefore draws pointed attention of the 
Government of India to this question and requests them to move the Railway 
Conferenee Association to do away with the existing treatment and classify ground
nnts in ita proper place with otlier oilseeds in the category of Grain and Seede 
Common. -

18. The Federation views with apprehension the growing unsatisfactory fiuan
clal position 01 the Port Trnsts of the major ports in India and the diversion. of 
traffic from these ports to other centrOll either through the creation of new major 
ports or greater eeonomic faeilitiOll granted to the trades elsewhere and deplores the 
absolutely inadequate representation of Indian commercial and indnstrial ioter~tB 
on these bodies and the extremely alow progress of Indianisation.in their Bupetlo.r 
services. The Federation, therefore urges upon the Government of India to ioeti
tute immediately a thorongh and impartial inqUiry into the financial and other 
affairs of the Port Trustll ~f the major PDrta in India aod 10 take steps, without 
aDY further delay •. " for revl8ing °the constitution of these bodies. their powers a.Dd 
fnnctions, with a view to Beeure predominant representation and control to 0 Iodll\n 
interests on all Inch Port Trnsls in their own eountry. \ 
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Educational Progress in India 
Record of Progre .. in 1931·32 

The review of the Government of India of the progress of education In Indi. and 
in administered areas was published by the Government of India from New Deihl on 
the 19th. February 1934, as a ststement by autbority of the Government of India. 
It made interesting reading and sbowed a record of steady progrea •• 

The ye~r 1931·32 closed with 223 art. co!lege. In India, 2,001 higb 80hoo18, 3,875 
English MIddle schools, 5,894 Vernacular middle schools and 1,68,HJ5 primary scbools 
with a strength of 78,044 scholars studying in college., 8,62,513 in high school.: 
4,10,459 in English middle schools, 7.M.521 in Vernacular middle Ichoola aud 73,77, 
257 scholars in primary sohools respectively. ' 

The percentage of male scholars in recognised institutions to the total male popn
lation of 1,40,075,258 living over an area of 1,0\14 152 sqnare miles in tho country 
worked up to 6.96 per cent of the popnlation. The percentage for femaie echolara 
worked up to 1.8 per cent and this figure had inoreased by 5 per cenl from whal i' 
was seven years ago. 

The total number of scbolars in recognised institutioos In the conotry durlnp: the 
year were 12,122,466, whilst scholars In ali recognised and non·recognised loatilutlon. 
were 12.766,fl37. 

The expenditure in thousands of rupees from the Government fooda amounted to 
124,601, from local fund. 28,001 and from municipal funds 15,817, making a total of 
R .. 1,68,419,000. Fees and other sonrces brought in tho grand total of expenditure 
ou educatiou in India to Rs. 2,71,857,000. 

The percentage of male scholars to the population io Madrae, which w" ahead 
of ail provinces in India to its total populatIOn wao 3.1 and e:o:peoditnro amounted 
to R .. 56,762.000. Bangalore'a figures were higher atill. The percentage 10 the ca.o of 
males w.s 14.5, wbllat in the case of femalea it wao 9.9. Hyder.bad too had 12.52 
per cont for its mal<lli and 7.54 per cent for it. females. In Baroda, the percentBj(C 
of men worked up 13 per cent and females 7 per cent. A II other provinces cam, 
only afterwards. The figures for Travancore were not available. 

The Tenth Quinquennial Review-1927-32 
The progress of education in India (11127·32) and the tenth qoinquennial review 

00 the subject by th" Government. of india wbleh Ga.,ernment. reles.ed 
for I'oblioation in May 1934 began With. the remark that the hIgh. promise whlcb 
was held out fi." years ago and IDLilcated ID the preVlons qUlDqnenDlal fOOl." has 
been far from fulfilment, aDd the revi.ew of tbe present qnin-quennium mUlt perfor
ce appear disappointing. Economic d,.tr_ far e:o:ceedlDg In magOltud.o aod mtenslty 
even that experienced in the po;t-war y.ars, etated th!, reVle". bad Intervened'b the 
pace of expan8ion had been retarded; politleal Ilf. d,aturbed ; espendnnre had con 
cut down in aa directions; and communal bltternesa had been accentuated. 

This sad state of affaire has been bronght into prominence In moal of the prooin
cial reports received by the Government of Iodla. 

The attitude of gloom, however, ia relieved by tbe ob~ervatlon ~hal Ihe forcee of 
conoervatism are gradually weakening aDd that changes ID the loclal ootlool< of tbe 
peopie, such aa foond e:<pr<l!'slon in tbe SarLia Act, have done much 10 encourage the 
diffusion of edUcatlOO. especially of girl •• 

08 
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NEED OF A OoNTlNUOUB POLICY 

In its review of the educational position in 1928, the Auxiliary Oommittee of the 
Indian Statutory Commission (commonly known a8 the Hartog Committee) empha
sised the vit.l importance of defining a well-conceived and effective policy of ad
vance. (P. 346). 

The SlIdden and di88strouB change in financial and other conditions, the adverse 
effects of which began to be felt in 1930, was unexpected' and those responsible for the 
charge of edncationl mainly- in coDsequence of tlie weaknesses in organisation which 
were described by Ule Hartog Committee and which still remain largely nncorrected, 
have fonnd it difficult to adapt themselves to new and uncongenial conditions. Thou
gh there are signs of improvement in certain direction9, it i8 none the less difficult 
to find in provincial reports a reasoned account of the principles which shonld J.lave 
guided a policy of retrenchment. In a spirit almost of panic, whole'!Ble r~uction8 
bave been made by rule-of-thumb methods and by percentage reductIOns With the 
result that good and bad togetber bave heen throwu indiscriminately into the abyss. 
A well-directioned policy of retrenchment would have resulted in the cntting away 
of the dead wood and ineJfective expenditure, whieh has hitherto ohetrueted the salu-
tary and economical growth of education. - . 

]lany of the provincial reports have declaimed, for example, against a reckless BD~ 
impetuous multiplication of primary schools. The Bengal report is ~mp'h~ti6 o!, ~~18 
pomt : "The number of schools have increased, largely as a result of lDdivlduallDitla
tive, but there bas been no effective control over them by local authorities, and 
there are about twice the number of primary schoole as are actnlllly necessary ....... 
Schoola of a very low ~rade, schools with only one teecher, teachers witliout a 
living wage, teachers Without proper traiuing. schools under no adequate control, 
schools with no effective inspection-these are the problems we have to face!' . 

Yet the report does not revelll any resolute or organised attempt to deal with 
this alarming waste of money! even at a time when effective meaDS of spreading of 
education were being ruthlesalY cut down. ._ 

Even more wasteful is the con tinuanC8 of the three-class primary school even 
during a period of relentless retrenchment. . 

Another illustration of nnregulated waste is the rapidly increasing number of 
students who throng the colleges and the upper classes of high schools, many of 
whom are incompetent to benefit by such instruction; hence the alarming increal!4l of 
unemployment among tbe middle claases. 

Apparently no province has considered the present time of acute financial depres, 
sion as sDitable for diverting stndents from the universities. 

These iIlusttations of unregulated waste show that the path of an educational re
former is based by many obstacles.· A reform which may appear obvions is not 
Dec~ssar!ly. easy of attainment. Edncation is an integral part of family and nation
al hfe: It 18 linkec! to. and bound by, forces over which it has little or no control 
Political and communal considerations, vested interests, intense and often misguided 
loyalti"", poverty, diseases, social customs, religious controversy, all stand in the way. 

Perlod.s of pr~perity and of adversity have each their peculiar problems, but 
these .rapld alteratiOn,s between comparative wealth IUld abject poverty, between. com
parative pesce and Violent dIsturbance. add very considerably to the already difficult 
task of administering education. Tbere is always a danger that, in times of pros
per!ty. the. rush of expansion will be so overwhelming that there is little time in 
whIch to ~hlDk ont correct principles of advance; that, in times of adversity. \be 
outlook Will appesr so unpromising that it seems almost futile to ponder over pro
posals for the uext advance. But times of adversity a8 well Be those of prosp6!ity 
d.emande a ~~II-thougbt out policy w~et\ler by retrenchment or by expauaion •. Tbe
tlm~ are cntical; ~t and far-reachIDg scbemes of political advancement are In the 
makIDg. The eoucatIOnal systems of India need to be recast and sdjusted to the 
requirements of uew conditions, India will need all that her schools and universities 
eBn give. ~per thought and more strenuous effort are required to eliminate "wastage" 
from the prunary system. Literacy may not be essential to the recording of a 
vote but nonll the less a representative form of Government de'pends for ita success 
.e~y largely C?n ~i~espr6B!l.literIlCY. It is also for schools and colleges to prov!de 
lIultable and 1Dspmng IlBlDlDg for those who will be expected to take a leadIng 
I'8lt in 'D.0uldiD~ 100 destinies of the India of to-morrow. India needs an eduea
\looal pOlicy, whIch can be adapted to changing condition8 and will be strong, 
enougli to wlthstand the atrain alike of rapid expansion and of financial curtailment. 
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ScHOOLS AND PUPILS 

~e large numerical advance io respect of both pupils and achool. which "AI 
!,ntI~lp'!ted five year. ago, ha. n.ot been realised •• Though the Dumber of additional 
IDStJ~UtlOD •. amounl~d to .38.158 In the 1922.27 qUlDquenoinm Rod to 15,351 in tbe 
prevIOus. qUlOque.onJUm, It was onl.y 1.1.526 du.riug the quinquennium uuder revio". 
But an IDcr!las. ID the nu~ber of mstItutlons .8 nol nece80srily a Bign of healthy 
and economIc .progr .. s.; It may be the reverse. There should at 10 .. 1 be a 
commensunte IDcrea"e In the number of pupil •• 

. The times have beeu so abnormal, and conditio .. at the end have dilFered so 
VItally from those at the beginning of the qninquounium that tbe figures for each of 
the five years are of importance. 

Year Institutions Pupils 
1926·27 246.264 11,157.406 
l~~.~ 254,724 11,775.222 
192 • 258,018 12.166,104 
1 9·30 260,946 12515126 
1930-31 262,068 12:f>89;086 
1931-32 257792 12.766.537 
~he rate of increase in the number of'institutions wns tblls comparatively uniform 

~urJDg the first four years of the quinquennium. Then. all of a sudden, an annual 
lDcrease of between two and three thousand scbools 1"a8 replaced by an actuol do
crease of t"ice that amount. 

The!,e fignres indicate both tbe mal!:nitnde and the abruptness of the decline. 
What IS even more significant (and welcome) ia th~A)n Bpile of 8 reduction of over 
!our thousand schoolo in place of an incre.se of 3,uw Bchool •• there waa aClually an 
lDcreaee of Over 77,OCJQ pUrila during the laat year of tbe qUinquennium. In ulher 
words, the development 0 tbe better sehools outpaced the elimmation of tbe weoker 
sch!lole. The abruptness of the decline suggest., ho".v.r, tbat this meOBnre ohonsoli
dat!on wao .dictated by. financi.l neceaaity rather than by any premeditated cbanlte of 
poh.y. ThIS conerete JilnotrallOn of the value of consolidation .hould _ult .n a 
lunlier strengthening of tbe system in the years to COme. Tbere is evidence thai in 
many provinces this hopeful and helpful indication is being appreciated. 

The total number of recognised educational institutiona in tbe 'luin'lncnnium 
under review was 222,804 and the total number of .. pnpils1 12.122.466. Tbe total 
number of unrecognised institutions were S4,98B ana the pupils in these 
institutions 644,071. 

The deductioD to be drawn from the disconcerting variation a indicated by alter
nate increase in nnmber of pupila and decrease in tbe number of i.stitulions 10 this 
respect would appear to he that tbough unrecognised scbool. P088CSS little educational 
value and their elimination need not cause any anxiety, a certain number of tbem 
are opprecialed Bnd should receive enconragement. 

The provincial figures disclose considerable variations, not only in Ihe actual ral<! 
of progress hut also in the general trend of policy bet"een the pro.incee. 

EDUCATIONAL ExPENDITURE 

FinllIlcial shortage has reacted adversely on educational pro!(IS8B. Whore ... 
educalional expenditnre of "II kinds W88 increiJsed approximately by RI. 7 erorco in 
the quinquenmu~ of m17·?2. and by as. 6 eror ... ID tbe qUJDquenDlum 01 Hi22·27, 
the increas.e durms the qUJOque~Dtum nnder reVlcw dropped to Ro. 2 .. 6 erores. 

Tbe qumquenDlnm uDder rev.e'! lIke. tbat of 19~7·2Z bSB been &. period !,f I(r.a' 
financial strain. but for re880no dlmetrlcally OPPOOIl<! to tbose wblch obtamed . ten 
years ago. Low prices have had even more nnfortunale effect than dId blgh pr .. , .. 
of ten years ago. Parents, especially those belonl(iog to tbe ~ricnltar81 daM .... 
have found it more and more .difficu~t to snpport the educatIon of tbClr chIldren 
and Provincial Governments, WIth theu del-Ieted revenues, have to contracl ..,nou.ly 
their financial support of education. 

Tbe total Bnnual expenditure on educatioo in tbe quinquennium amounted to 
Its. 27.18,56,622 of wbich Its. 12,46.03.905 were derived from Governmenl fund •• 
Its. 438 18535 from Board fund.. as. 6,~~li9,534 from f .... , and RL 4,1l.6!,&i8 
from oth~r sources. Madras spent in all ~ 5,67,61,851 00 edUCAtion in the 
quinquennium and tbe moat notable feature In the prog~ of prOVlDceJI was the 
continuous and almost uncbecked progress sho"n by Madras wbleh reco~ded all 
increased expenditure of Ro. 1,12 lakhe in 1!l"21 and one of Ra. 1,15 lakh. In 1932. 
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The Madras Government also' increased its contribntion from Re. 200 to RII. 
255 lakhs during the quinquennium whereas most of the other provi,!ces rednced 
their contributions. The United Provinces spent 16.89 per cent of theIr total pro· 
vincial expenditure on education. The Punjab came next with a percentage of 
15.89 and Madras came third with a percentage of 15.74. 

The average annual cost per pupil in arbl colleges iu Madras came to Rs. 210.47, 
in high schools Re. 62.13, in English Middle Schools R!I. 45.65. in primary scbools 
Re. 8.94 and the average coat of education for .each pupil in that presidency worked 
out to Re. 20.04. 

VABU.TION8 BETWEEN PROVINCES . 
It has heen suggested that there is much variation in the rale of progress and 

in the measure of financial support in the !reveral provinces. 
In the pre-Reform days before 1921, when the Government of India. played a 

prominent part in finanCing education and in defining educational policy, these 
financial inequalities were lessened to some extent by subventions from tbe Govern
ment of India; but with the steady growth of provinl;ial automony. the !loorer 
provinces bave had to depend more and more on their attenuated reeouro:es. :rb~s, 
in the present circnmstances, there must necessarily be a grave lack of un!form!~y lD 
the speed of educational advance throughout Bri~ish India, especially m prImary 
education and the removal of illiter~cy. 

Tbere are also wIde variations between the provinces o~her than those oflfind~n
cial ineqnality and of ths speed of advance. The old-time criticism o~ n Ian 
edncation 88 ~eing of a lifeless uniformity ia now by no means justified. SlDedce the 
time when in 1921 the Government of Inaia divested itself of its control over ~~ •• 
tion each province bas tended to ~ its own way and to develop its peeu lar 
characteristie ; and this tendency. will doubtless be developed further. 

~here is, first, considerable variation in the general scheme of scbool e1esses, 
and tbe nomenclature by which each of these classes is known. The length of the 
conlee culminating in the Matriculation Examination, for example, is by no lDthsana 
uuiform in the provinces. Whereas there are twelye classes in 80me provinces, ele 
are only ten in certaiu other provinces. This disparity explains wby Pnniab students 
in particnlar are able to enter their university at a very early age. 

There are also variations in the policy regarding the use of the vernBC'!lar 
medinm of instrnctlon and _ the ablge at whicn the study of English 88 a eub]ect 
should he introduced in Anglo·Vernacnlar of English schools. • 

Tbe main point of difference in the provisional syst~m8, however, lies IU ~he 
n~ldeet or enconragement of vernacular schoole. Tbe vernacular 8ystem of edUCf\~on 
dIffers from the English or A.nglo-Vernacular system, not merely in the m~\Um 
whICh is employed, but even more in its objective. Its aim should be to prOVided. 
BOund general education complete in itAelf. wbicbl if properly regulated. would 0 
mnch to build up a s!lirit of leadership and initiative in the countryside. 

There are also wide differences in the general o~nisation of schools. Iu Madras. 
Bengal, AssarD, and Bihar tbe vast bulk of ptlmary schools are under priv"~ 
management consisting solely of a school teacher, who regards the school B~ hIS 
personal property and mayor may not receive a emall . subvention in grant-in-aid. 

The persistence of this system is largely responsible for the grave difficulties eo-£ 
countered by these provinces in making an equitable and economical distribution 0 
Bchools. thro~g!>ou~ the provin~: Bnd aleo for the ephemeral nature of many Bchcols• 
Para-WIde dlstmctlons bave arisen between provinces in the university system aa 

,well: Tbere il thus a pleasing variety of experiment, but there are some diecon
oerh!l~ features in these innovatioos. Each university now tends to he self.contained, 
!,mbltlOus 10 provide teaching u'!' to the highest grades in • large number. of .8!,b
]eets, regardless of the contribntlons made by the otber neighbouring uDlversltles. 
As a !EBult. there i. much overlapping and extravagance. . 
• T!>IB rapi,! I,':ro'!th of provincial particularism is calcnlated to develop a spirit • of 
IDqDlry ~nd IDltlatlVe, bnt sbould not he carried to excess. It is .oarcely condUCIVe 
to tbe rlgbt ~evelop'!'lent. of edn.cation in India that Bome parts of the country 
should be makmg rapId Btrldes, wblle others, aa a result of tbeir poverty. have no
!'ven the opportnnity of making any appreciable advance. Provinces are also beccmt 
109 more and .more exclnsive in their activities and the experieoce of one province is 
not _Uy avallable to other provinces. A rigid and narrow provincialism is a dan
ger to proper development. 
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GOVERNANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 

'l;he Government of India have been impressed by the foree of lome of Ih~ lUg
g.~tlons made by Ihe Horlog Committee that the Contral Government 8hould not he 
relIeved from all resroneibility for the attainment of nniversal primary Mutation 
end that the ~tra Government should devise meana whereby thOt!e Provincial 
Govern!"enls whIch .were !Jnt in a position 10 meet the COB! of developing compul. 
s'!'1 primary educatIOn mIght he gIven aid from central revenue and that tbe aphare 
of 1D0uence by tb~ Central Government should b. enlarged throu!':h the agency of" 
Bureau of Ed!lcati!'~ and they fo!",arded these suggestions in Provincial Govern. 
ments !o~ their oplUlon. and adVice. Tbo respono. received from the pro,inceB has 
been dl.tlD~lly fav!'urab!e and tbere is a clear indication that a spirit of \1looln
!lnd exclnolVen .. s IS j(lvmg way 10 a keen deoire for incro.sed co.operallon and 
Intercbange of tbought and experience. Unfortunately, tbe finaocial 8tringt'ney baa 
been sucb that the revival of the proposed Board and Burean of Education baa not 
yet been finally settled and may still be de .. ribed as being "under consideration." 

Had the Burean and Board of Education been con tinned and developed they . 
. would probably by now have establisbed a firm 100 .. enee in tbe provinCEa, but thore 
IS danger tbat a great opportunity has been loal Bnd tbat it may 0011' he difficult to 
r~gai~ cO,!lsct with !he provinc... A preparatory .step waa bowev.r .lnken I!, tbis 
direction ID separatlDg the office of the eupermtendeot of EducatIon, Almero
Merwara and Delhi from that of the Educational Commi •• ioner. 

It is felt hy the Government of India tbat th6 abandonmrnl of furtber recrnlt. 
ment 10 the Indian Educational Service will how .. er brin!': into greater prominence 
tbe .pirit of provincial particularism. Though members of tbi, service bave been 
confined in their activities almost exclnsively to the provinee. nl their orij(inai 
appo!ntment, there h88 alwaya been a wide field of teleetion in makinll: appointments 
and, 10 conseiuenee! many of the nfficer1l now holding bigher educational posta are 
by no meanS imitea io their pxperienee to the conditions of the particular \lrovinee 
in which eaeb is serving. With the substitntion of pro_incial services there.8 dan· 
ger of a narrowing inbreeding which will be fatal to the applicatioD of a wide staod· 
point to broad educational questions of policy. 

In recent years much COncern has been expressed, stalea the review, at the 
weagneas of most provincial headquarters staff. . 

In certBio directioos, however. tbere aro signs of improvement. In many provlOcial 
rel'orts there is e_idence Bt least of a realisBtion of mBny of tbe exampl.. 01 1' •• 1<1 
Bnd ineffectiven .. s througbout the system, 10 whicb pointed reference was made by 
the Harlog Committee fiv. yeam ago 80d the desire for improvement bas boon 
sporred by the urgent necoasity for enrci8ing the strict .. t economy. But tb. 'rnsh

h
' 

for retrenchment b .... been Bttended by unfortunate reaoUs .imilar to IboRO wblc 
atteoded the 'rush' for expanBion a few years ago. It is premBture to aUllgest "bat 
will be the final effects of thiB policy or rather laok of poliey of retrenchment,. but 
it will undoubtedly he a long hme before provinces, sncb aa the Central Pro.lD-

f and Bihar and Oris .. , can recover from tbe drastic manner in wbicb tbe ase 0 
retrenchment has been wielded. It is Blao ondoubted tbat. in tbe 10Dg run, more 
moiley will have 10 he expended. Retrencbment does not 8lwa,. tntsil ~onomy: 

It is also a matter of regret tbat mBny 01 Ibe weakn_ 10 the O,g801 •• IIO"1 
which were brought to notice by the Hartog Committee, are even more prooouneeG 
than tbey were five years ago. • 

10 80me provinces the positioo of ao Education Minister baa been E1~r.mel, 
insecure. He h88 been liable almoot at any moment to an ad...... vol<l .~ the 
Legislative Conncils i Bnd this feeling of inoeeurily baa 8Ometiml!ll led to. pohey of

1d laisaez laire. There Dave been freqnent changes 80 Ibat M,ol.tem bave oft.n be 
office onll' lor a brief period. Tbns continuity 01 poliey baa been reodered '''''' 
difficult. In the Ceotral Provinces, foor Ministers held office .d~ring Ibs 9uln• 
quenoium ; in the United Proviocea tbere bave been tbree MlDI~tera ; and lD no 
province haa a single Mioister been io office during the "hole penod. 10 Ben!,:ai 
three Ministem beld offi~ dnring th~ 9uioqnennium e~d in addition during" large 
portioo of 1929, Edocatloo waa ildmlDlstered by HlS Excellency the Gorernor Bnd 
the Executive Couocil 

Similarly the proviocial reporls contain 00 accouot of an attempt 10 Itrengtben 
headqnartem' atoffs ; in some provin ... , io?eed. there is ~videoce of ... en "reductIon. 
in their efficieney. The omiaaion to ell"'" Improvement. lD th,. r ... peet baa probably, 
been tbe main caUse wby the work of retrenchmeot hu been caTrled !lu, With 10 
little regard for guiding principles and withoo' " coocerted plan of aehon. 
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The general snfficiency and efficiency of the inspectorate ia of vital importance 

to the well·bein~ of education. . . . 
_ Practically aIr provincial reporte refer in· serious terms to a still further reduetion 

both in the quality and in the <Juantity· of inrpecting staffs. In the Pnnjab and 
Madras (partlculary the latter provmce) alone farther efforts Boom to have been mads 
to improve the effiaiency of the inspectorate. The work of insJlections has not 
Buffered merely from the' inadequacJ of the inspecting staffs; it has alsn sulfered 
from the unsatisfactory. position of the inspeatiog staffa In relation to the administra· 
tion of primary ed ucation by loeal authorities. . .. 

Little attempte have been made to remedy tAe defects whieb were referred to five 
yeaN ago by the Hartog Committee. 

Even more disappointing is the 'considerable dooline in the efficienC}' of primary 
education since the transfer of control. The factor which has militated more than 
any other against effiaiency has been communalism. The majority of sehool 1?oards 
have developed communal tendencies and tbis attitude has influenced the selection of 
the -supen:ising and teaching staifs and thei: ~ransfer and promotion".. . • 

Tbere IS a con8tan~ reference in the provlDClal reporte to a faulty dlstnbnhoD 01 
sehools. to tbe fact that in one year large numbers of sehools are started and then 
in another year equally lal/:e numbers of schools are closed, apparently in both cases 
without discrimination ; to long delays in the payment of teachers' s81aries ; to the 
unnecessary number of transfers among tellChers ; to their IllCk of discipline .Bnd to 
.the unfortunate inflnence which many of them bring to bear in local elections to 
wasteful extravagance; to the appointment 01 untrained and unqualified teaehen 
!"hen tra~,!ed teaChers are availiable ; to communal and local dissensions j to grave 
Il'regulafltleB aud neglect of the rules. • . 

An inapeetor is by no means omniscient and sbould not thel'f'fore claim to. be 
omnipotent, but it is his duty, IlS the agent of the Government, to take all p0t!81ble 
steps for en8uring that the development of primary education i& carried out on the 
best poasible lines and that irregularities are not committed. . 

Most of the opinions received from the provinces support the contention that the 
strengthening of the in8pectorate, both in quality and in quantity, provides the best 

- mean. of counterBctinll these dangers. . . 
~e po.sition!. infinitely more difficult, however, in those provinces·. w~ere the 

dutIes of lDBpectlOn have been trausferred to local authorities and where, In conse
queuce, the staffs of Government iospootl!rs have heen reduced to a lDinimum. 

.. < l'HE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES 

Maoy of the grave defeate reported by the province. have been due very largely 
to the _sation of recrllitmeot to the Indian Educational Service- and, still more, to 
the long delay in substituting anything in it. place. It was the intention of tbe 
Lee ~mmi88ion that a new Provincial Service (Olass I) should be created in e&.ch 
provlDce without dealy, and tbat . as the {'OBts in the Indian Educational SerVIced 
feU vacant, similar posta in the new services should be created and filled. lia 
these essential ateps .been taken at once tbe higher cadres would have been kept. up to 
strength and EducatlOu departments would Mve been reinforced by the recrDltmeot 
of men .and. women with !,dequate experience and qualifications. With the failure to 
do so, 11 Will be a long time before the work of eduoation in India can recover from 
so !'Orioua a setback in the efficiency and competence of the higher personnel. A 
BerlOUS faotor in .the situation is that the vacant pOBta have been filled for 80 many 
yeara by m~keablft arrangements with the result that it will be difficult to pa~s 
over. the claIms of men and women who, though deficient in the nooe888ry quah
ficatlOns, have at a~y rate done their best in trying circumatanees. Thus, the stand· 
ard of competenee In the new services has been jeopardiaed from the outset. . 

It is Bome eon.ol.atio;'l however to note that in certain provincee \ikeMadr~B 
fin.BI orders on the IDst.tution of the Superior Educational Services were passed III 
1930, but no effect .had been given to these orders in the quinquennium. 

Tbe reconstruetlon of" the Superior Educational Services will Dot have been 
~ncluded. however, by the actual creation of those· services. A further aDd 
Important aspect of. t~e question still requires consideration. . 
So .r~e Lee Commlss'.on emphasised tbe importance of "protecting it (GovernDle~t 
tb rvlce~ s~ .18J' ... pC •• I~le from political or personal influences and of giving It u:e'. poa.t!on of BtB.bdit:T and security wh.ch is vital to ita successful workin.g. as 
com '~rt'al and <:Iliclent Instrument, by which Govemmente of whatever pohllcal 

p on, may give effect to their policiea." . ' . 
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• Iu. spile of tbese wa~ningt, little 'Beeml to have been done towards enlurlog that 
!m!lAdi~a1 and ezperl; a~Vlee ihall be available to Minisier8 in their dilllcult Rod 
I~VI OUB leak Of lilhng up vacanoies iu the new superior lenioee. II would be 
di~,,:trou8 to the wel!-being of Iodian eduoatiou if these aervlO88 beoeme tainted • b1 
political or personal lDilu8Dee. . • 

THB LmISLATtrBBB AND EDUClATIOt( 

The Central Lea:ialatufe baa continued to •• inea keen ioterest 10 eduealiooal matlera. 
A number, of resolutiou. batriug on educatioual topioa hA" .110 booU moYed 

od have led td valu!'ble od iuteresting debates. A few bill, reI.tiD~ to educationu 
matler. were moved 10 the Ceutral Legislature duriag the quioqueoolum. 

?rovioci,!l repl?r~ speak hopefuUy. of tbe continued IntereSt taken by the Be.eral 
leglBlatures ID India ID matter. ildocatlOoal. A ple&liog development \a thet the 
legiBI~tures, io ge'!eraI. are teoding to coo6oe themselvee to diacouioo of broad 
qUestlODS of policy. whether by means of resolution, or bi &aken cute 10 budgetl 
rather theo to aislocale arraogemente by meting serioul and Indden dado.lionl io 
bodget allotmeoll. 00 the other haod. reference ie made in reporta to the very 
large number of queatiool asted io lOme cooo.ilI. The preparation of aoowere to 
many of theae qneRtionB iovolveR AO immense amODnt of time aod labour. and 
therefore indirectly of expenditure. A large Dumber of committeel have beea appoin. 
ted during the quinqoennium to conlider edncational qUeRtlonB. 

, UNlVEBSITY EDuOATIOIi 

ElghteeD years ago, there were bot live ooiverBitiee in the whole of India and 
they were the allliiating Universitel of Calcotta, Madras, Bomber' the Ponjah and 
Allahabad. Mnch criticism h88 boou paased against and on behll'tf 0 affiliating U olverei· 
ties. The l'ublication of the report of the Calcutta University Commi8sl00 W88 the fore
ruuner 0 a large nnmbor of onlvereilies being institnted. A certaio nomber of 
these have 98snmed affiliating fnoctloM over comparatively large areas, Olhara of the 

_ noilary or semi·onitary type have been brought into existe~,",, 
. There ale'DOW in India eight univeraities (Calcutta, Modus, Bombay. Punjab. 

Patoa, N agpor, Andhra and Agra} which are of the affiliating type aDd there are 
ten (Benares

l 
Aligerh, Dacca, Alleh&bad, Luckuow, Rangoon, De1b11 Hyderabed, 

MYlOre ana Anoamalai) which are 10 a greater or lesser esleot or the ooitary 
type. 'The Iodian University 8ystem \a 8till o.orbnrdened by ao _live onmbtir 
of Btndentl, of teD with inadequate qualificationl. Tbi. weatneR' hae been aeceo
toated by the removal of tbe age-limit for MalrlculatioD witb the reRull thaI the 
more competent .tudents, who might be expected 10 rai .. the 8tandard and tone 
of the uniYereitieR, of teo Boter • onlverail), prematurely and render eYeD more 
enm pi"'" and diffieol& the teaching and other .rrangemeota. 

Many e1fortl have been made to impr"ve tbe conditinn of alIIllating unl,eroltl ... 
Relief fiaa heeo giveo io certain cas:e"! especially in Oalcutta and Mild ... , b1 the 
creation of Dew DDiveraitiea withio their orIginal .phere of jorisdietloo. 

Unitary Doiversities In India CAll be divided ioto two ca.8I. The 6r1' 
eategorr _cooli.ttI of th088 uniy_itles whiob are strictly unitary III 'Jpe, In whicb 
aU teaching of a formal oa\nre ia eooducteoi b:r the uoi,ereity and D05 by 0011_ 
the second caw~ry CODBiste of Doiveraitiee which, thoogb 'iw1 do DOt ~ lbe 
power 01 affiliauog co!leps at a distao!'8- ha.e &I_ialN ~Ith them co"!'titlleot 
Colleges iD etoee pro:llmlt)'. In a!lch IDstaoeea. the IllII.ez81t1 hal ooDliderable 
powers 01 cootrol over ilB constitnent collegea. ., 

Moet ooifersities of the firat eategory are In the United Provll1C81. Tbooe of 
the second eategory beJoog w the type of Doiverait;' like that of Rangoon. The 
latest additioo to oilar)' Dnivaraitiee ill Iodi~ ia ,be )'ooog AnDama\ai Uoiv.oit,. 
aod this DDiversity eeema 10 ba.e made Pral88wortby efforlll w reo:ter 1111 leaching 
more efficient thao Deually obtain. In Iodia by iatiodoeiog a tutorW lyotem, tile 

, di8tiagnishioll feature of whiell ia that smaO b&iebeo of DOl .. thaD three ItodaDta 
are eommitted 10 the ehArge of membere of the etaW. 

There ia a wealth of ezperlence draw. from ""peri_ta I. man)' p'" and ~n 
man)' direelioo.. Uuilary uDiverai~ in J~~ have DO~ been IO..-aful ID 
81foraing relief to the aINad, o,.-ued alIItiaUDg IlnIY__ • • 

Unitary univerait;' have of tea r~ througb • p_, of annihilation of 
toUegee od Iitt.le Ie said in the reJ;K!rIa aboot \he 114~~ w!Jrkiog of the GOollltG. 
icooiil machinery ia IobOI6 DDi'eDllica, bll$ &lien HI mdJPaliODt &bat the proctdare 
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is nnnecessarily complicated with the result that time and energy are too often 
diverted from the primary functions of teaching to the less important function of 
attending meetings. Authority is often undnly centralised and insnfficient scope 
is given to heads of university department and to other important officers. 

In every nniversity there . is danger of power passing into the hands of a smaIl 
clique of interested persons, but the danger is greater if a university is located in 
a email centre where there is B paucity of interest. and which is aloof from the 
wider currents of public life. In such cases the best remedy ie to make ample 
provision for the representation of outside interesta and persons; this can best be 
Bffected by preserving a sufficient measure of nomination. An almost inevitable 
concomitant of the affiliating system, unitary nniversities would be more economical. 
But snch is far from being the caBe. 

One of the main causes of the high expenditure is the unregulated competition 
which now runs riot between uuiversities, affiliating as well as unitary. Each 
university seeks to be a self-contained unit, bent ou providing ample facilities for 
higher education aud research in almost every conceivable subject, heedless and 
often ignotant of what is being done in other universities. The danger of overlap· 
ping is particularly great in the domain of science in consequence of the high 
initial and annual expeuditure involved. ' 

It is difficult to suggest remedies to prevent this iusidious form of extravaganc~, 
India should have a uuiversity system which will promote higher learning aod 
reseatch. which will provide suitable training for her young men and women, which, 
above all will be within her meaus. 

Considerable improvement has laeen made in this direction in the United King
dom by the agency of the University Grants Committee which keeps in closs touch 
with universities aud is thus in a position to give authoritative and experienced 
advice not only to graut-giving authorities but also to universities themselves. The 
success of this Committee shoUld be a valuable gUide to India in determining this 
difficult problem. 

Another contributory cause of extravagant duplication is the provision of wider 
scope and responsibility for university teachers to exercise a greater conlrol over 
academic matlers by tbe reconstruction or the institution of academic authorities, 
academic councils, faculties, and the like. Tbere is reason to fear that these bodies 
have sometimes trespassed into the domain of finance. University administration as 
it exists at present seems to be very complex. Institution of Standing Finance 
Committees is a move in the right direction but Standing Fiuance Committees need 
a8Bistance by Ihe preparation of complete memoranda showing the implications of all 
such proposals from every aspect. 

It is also doubtful whether much further relief can he given to affiliating universi
ties by their being split up into a number of similar universities. 

Another matter which has given rise to a keeu controversy is the assumption of 
teaching functions by affiliatiug universities. It is also of doubtful value to build 
up teaching universities by periodical witbdrawal of teachiug functions from the 
colleges and by vesting them directly in the university. University teaching sbould 
snpplement and not supplant, the activities of colleges. While on the one hand the 
uuiversity should be prepared to admit the colleges a8 such into partnership its 
governance on the other hand the colleges should be prepared to surrender to the 
university an effective measure of control so that the resources of all shall be used 
in the most elfective aud economical manuer, which condition thus lead. to the idea 
of a federal university. In the matter of finance again. it waS suggested tbat 
a federa! u~ivereity in. addition to its constituent colleges handing ~ver 
to the umverslty an effective measure of control in respect of finance and appolDt
ments/, would coudact negotiations on'behalf of ita colleges with grant giving bodles 
~egata~ng propes_Is for further finaucial assistance. I1'or this purpose, a university 
In IU,dl. would f~rward tl? Government all applications for additional grants whether 
for Itself I!r, for Its constituent colleges together with a reasoned statement of the 
ptese~t poSition and, of future requirements. Such procedure would be calculated to 
combme economy ~V1th efficieucy. 
. A slll!ilar ptlnclple obtains in making appoinments, especially senior appointments, 
m constituent colleges. It is not merely a matter of ensunng that recruits, to 
~lI~e staffs shall possess adequate qualifications' such objective mi~ht be obtained 

Yrt e ~cognition of individ\!al teachers. though ihe means of carrymg out suob a fh ICY mlg!>t he difficult, It I~ more important that new recruits .hall possess 
Oll\l BpecllIl quallficatlonl which are mOlt required by the university as a wbole. 
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A new !,pp.ointment .bo:old b. the mean. of li1lin g np and nnt, U In often bappen .. 
of duphcatlDlf of wbat !8 already availabl.. A univeroity ohoold therefore bave aD 
eff.~tlve oay 10 tbe making of appoontments, thnugh precautinn ohoold be t.ken to 
aVDld appolDtments, whIch would be antagnniotic tn the ideal. and tradition. of • 
college_ 
• This is a matte.r .of. vital impnrtance. It ia tbe teaobera wbn mate a nniv.r.it, ; 
if, ~bere~nre, a uOlverally 10 to nbta;n tbe b •• t teach... and to enanre condition 
whlc\, will enable ~hem ~o d? .Iheir b •• t wnrlr, it must bave BDme Bay in their 
appnonlments and In maootammg for them sound ..,nditiDns of wDrk and .... ice. 
Theee suggestions for bringing about a better co-ordination .of teaching w.ou.
under the cont,"?1 and supervisiDn 01 universitie .. however, will b. but palllaLiv •• 
!>f the present discontent so long as universities continue to be overburdened Ind, 
mdeed, overwhelmed by functionl which obould uot come within their •• ope. The 
root of the trDuble '8, as bas beeu ouggested, the ever-increasing number of Iludents, 
many of whom are unlitted to benelit by nniv.rsity education. 

It has been suggested by the Calcutta Univeroity Oommission so well U by other 
authonlle. and peroDn. tbat a .emOOy for this defect would be 10 remove the inter
medIate. cia .... from the jurisdiction of universities and aleo to alrenll:lhen the I.bool 
foundatlOos by tbe ~ormation of intermediate colleges. Attempts hu. been mads to 
carry out, thDugb Incompletely, this proposal notably in Bibar, the Punjab, the 
UOlted P~vlDce. and al Dacca. Tbe root of the trouble, hDwever, lies d""l"'r. IIi. 
not 8ufficlent merely to remove tb. intermediate classee from the juriediclIDn of the 
University and to substitute .imilar classes either at tbe top .of an already o.er
burdened o.hool or in combination with a couple of cia.... wrenched a .. ay from 
existing high schools; it is even more neceearry to reconstruet the whole .)'ttem of 
SChDOl educatioo. 

The prDblem .. ill not be solved merely by the arbitrary remDval of tbese pupil. 
who are not really keen on university career. It is oot equ table tbat boy, abould 
be denied all facilities for education, merely because tbey have no benl for a hte
rary education. Effective substitutes mare Buited to th.ir need, aod responsibilities 
are required. 

Such B substitute would be a type of higber veroacular educatinn in rnral .rea. 
which will be capable of expan8ioo, which will be in harmony with villa,!!e condition. 
and requirements. which will train up boy. and girle deairoul of remaIning • part 
of the Village Bnd of spendmg liv ... .of eeroice to the countryside; io nrban ar_ 
it WDnid take .ordinarily the fDrm of vDcationai training of variDua Iy'!es. imparted 
in aeparate institutions and prnperly adjusted to the general scheme 0 education. 

SECONDARY AND PRrlIABY EDUCATION 

The quinquennial review then traces the maio eaosee of drift of bO)'1 to collrgoa 
and etat"" that thie drift i. due to the three-ciao. primary schools and atalel the 
reeult of such a drift. Rural erea. are impoverished with the to .. no facing an ever
increasing tide 01 unemployment. A. a . remedy .the review sug~eots " five .1 ... 
primary scbools and faclltt.es for vocatIonal Ualnoog at the eud of th.1 .our .... 
Secondary .chools, their management, the machinery 01 control aod espenditur. are 
all dealt with in their turn. A. regard. primary education the report sts"'" th.~ betlef 
resulls ought to be achieved from tbe preeent expenditure on pflmar1 education. 

EDUCA TI01\" OF WOMEN 

Increasiog interest and inadequate eapport cbaracterited tbe education of girl. 
and women in the quinquennium. Provincial reports gav. hDpeful indication. of 
progr_ and th~ gradual d,.appearance of social custom. and prejudicea. The report 
of Madras in thiS respect of women's collegIate educatIon were brlgbt. 

PROFESSIONAL AND OTHER EDUCATION 

The report then concludes wilh additioDal chapten 00 the record of profeo';Dnal 
education., vocational training.. ed.ucatloD of 8~eclaJ elauea aDd co-mmU01tlei and 
has an inter .. ting nole on edncatiDO of d.fect..... reformatoro.. and adult and 
mass education. The Seva Sadan contincted by th" & .. an.1& of I"dia 8oc.e11 for 
the education of adult women lind. 10 honourable menlton 10 the reporL 

Much credit is due to 8ir George ADderoon, the Educatiooal Ad,i .. r to tho 
Go.ernmeDt of India for thie faacioa.ing record of live 1earo' educatIOnal progr_ 
in lodia. The reyiew which il pub".lIad 10 t .. o .oIumes eacll rUDnlD, Dp to abol1l 

fi9 
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three hundfj!d pages is replete with useful information Bnd quite starUiog ideas OD 
every BSpect of education and educational problema iu this country. 

The provjnrial reports On which major· portion of the review ia. based and from 
which the Government of India have drawn their own conclUSions as iodicated 
above, are all supplied by the various pro.incial Directors of Public Instructiou 
and Education. (From the "Hindu" of Madras ). 

• 

Educational Progress in Bengal 
Eighth QuiDquenDial Review-1927-32 

In the conr88 of the eighth Quinqueonial Review on !,he Pro!!:resa of Education 
in Ben!!:"1 for the yeats 1927·28 to 1931-32, published in Much 1934, the Govern
me!)! of Beogal in the Education Department Blates :-

The Presidency of Bengal, excluding the Native Slatee, has an area of 77,521 
Bquare miles Bnd by the censU8 of 1931 a populatioo of 50,114,002; 26,041,698 maleB 
and 24.072.304 females, ' 

Hindns 
Male 
Female 

Mubammadan_ 
Male 
Female 

Chriatiana
Male 
Female 

Others 

POPULATION BY RELIGION Al'ID SEX 

Total. 

11,299.914 
10,210,493 
---'21.570,407 

(43.04 per cent.) 

14.200,142 
13,297,48'~ 

27,49'1,624 
(54.8 per cen t.) 

95,849 
84,450 
---,-180,299 

865,672 

50,114,002 

The Presidency contains 138 towns with a populaHon of 3,684,330 Bnd 86.618 
"ma!!;es with a popUlation of 46,429,672. Calcutta contains neB.rly a third of the 
towne·dwellers and there are only 37 other towns with a populatIOn of more than 
20.000 .• acb.. The popUlation is tbus mainly rural, the ratio of rural to urban 
popnlallon bemg 12.6 to 1. There are 5 administrative divieions, 26 district boards 
and 118 municipalities. 

T~e percentage of sebolars (including adults) of both Belles to tolal poPU!Btion 
haB men fr<?m 4.05 ID 1921-22 to 5.55 in 1931.32. Tbe percentage of 1926-27 10 not 
aceurale as n 11'.8 calculated on tbe cenOUB of 1921. It i. clear that about balf the 
bOYB, and fi.e out si", of tbe girls of Bchool going age bave not yet heen drawn into 
Ichools. 

CAUSES THAT HAVE CHECKED PROGRESS 
Unfavourable condi,ions. political and financial. bave 8!!;ain checked the progress 

and expanSIOO of educational activities. Communal dissension, political agitation 
and economic depression ha.e all had most unfortunate effect. On the development 
of eduo.tional policy. The Civil Disoh.dience Movemen! and the terrorist campaign 
!Ild much to undermine discipline and UUB.tlle . tbe youtba of tbe proyince dur
;:'1': ~e latter part ~f tbe period !lnder review, aDd tbese tronbles were i.nte~Bified 
~ t e acute finanCIal and economIC depresBlon, which prevented the realisation of 

t he many long. needed reforms and culminated in the appointment of aoother Retren-
e went Oooom1t_ at the end of the quioquennium. . 
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In .pite of tbese handicaps Some progre .... u made and the po.ition eonlolida. fd for a further ~dvllnee a8 Boon 8& finanoial '~ol1diliontl improve. The ootltllndin.r: 
esture.of tbe pefI?d .. a. t~. enactment in .1930 of the Benltal (Rural) Prim .. , 

Education Act, .. hlch proVId .. for tbe eet.abh.hmen! 01 Di.trict School Board. sa 
the c~ntral autbority f." primary education io each di8triet, and alford. the 
machinery for the e!8Dtual deyelollment of free and compul.ory primary eduoatinD 
thro!1ghou~ .the pro'IIl~. For Its financlDp: the scheme depeod. in the main npon 
the .mp08UI,?'! of a ptlm!'ry .educatioo c .... and it i. Il matter 01 ft'gret th.t olfinK 
~ tbe prevalhng depre •• I(~n It ba. not been fouod possible to impo.e additiooal tau. 
tloo 00 the roral popu lanoo. 

Another .ign ~f the times "88 tbe amendment of the Prim"y Education Act 
of 1919, empo .. enng Government to anthori •• municipaliti"" to enforce the cempul. 
sory atteodance of girla on the lame condition. a. boys. 

Tbe ooly otb~r edncati!>n.1 legi.lation .... tbe Dacoa Uni.e .... i Iy Amendment Act, 
1928. one prOVI'lOn of .. b,eb ga.e tbe Executi.e Conncil final aod definite autbority on 
mattprs affec.ing tbe emolument.. of teacber •. 

Wbile tbe Rural Primary Education Act has heen p1aeed on the Statnle Book, 
Do further progres", bas. been made .. itb the propooed Bill. for the .. orlranio •• ien 
of tbe .Calcutta UOlverslty and tbe ... tsbli,bment 01 a Board to control ... ond.r, 
educahon. The tIm. has COme when the .. hole tuture pducational poltcy ohnuld 
be c,,:,efully reviewed and the different grad"" of education-primary, s .. endary, 
vocational and UnivE'rsity -co .. ordiRa.ted into a .in~18 aomprehenaiv(t .ystem, 10 
that the variooa educational agenciea can apply th.i ener~ies in th* mo.t econn· 
mical and effective directions Bnd that duplics~ion a .. d wa.te 01 effort may be 
reduced to a minimum. 

In 111\ directions and particularl, in tbe sphere of pri",ary education. unml.lak. 
able evidence i. forthcDmio!!: that the quality of the .. ark dooe .. nd tbe result. acbieved 
do not repay tbe expeoniture of mooey aod effort. a.tter trained and helter paid 
teacber. are .... ential. Tbe in.istence by the U ni'er.ity 00 provident fund provi· 
sion io bigh scbools i. a Btep in tbe riltb! direction

l 
but ontil the finan_ of tho 

sebools improv •• it must io many CM.S be of donbtful ad •• ntag-, •• it ill to he 
feared that there Bre too many Bcboolo which can institute Buch a fund ooly at tbe 
expense of the teacher.' sal.ri ... 

Tbe perind nnder revie.. is notahle for tbs fAr I(fe.ter insi.tence laid on tbe 
healtb Bnd pby.ical .. elfare 01 .tndents and a Pbysical Dift'Ctor ..... "point .... 
during tbe period to .. ork out schem.. of phyoical traininp: and orll:0n;oe Iha actio 
vitie. of the Bcbool. throughout the pro.inee. The Beheme in.ol ... the eot.bli.bm.nt 
of a pbyoicaJ traininl1: centre for tbe instrDction of leacbe.... and it 10 htl"",, th.t 
the gradual replacemen', at which tbe ocheme aimB. of tbe old type of drill and 
drawing master by graduate pbysical instroctore will help to infll88 new vigonr Into 
thi. important part of scbocl hfe. 

There has been a most Datable ad.Ance dnrinp: tbe qninqllennium in th. Dombor 
of member. of the backward class .. and Muhammad.ns receiving edDealinn. 

Tbe increase of female Bcholara dllring tb. IOBt five ye ..... bas b .... D 31.6 per .. nt 
against 16 per cent of boye .. hile tbe proport.ion of eXJlenditnre on female education 
to the total expenditure on edllration ba. increaoed by 9 per cent only. 

Tbe educational expenditure .ho .. ed on increase of 25 lokh. nnly or 6.3 "or ceet 
during the five y,\&r. Bnd indeed in 1931·32 it .. 811 21 I.khs 1 ... than in 19!9·30. 

No further pro-grf'88 was made durinK. the quinquennium in the rer:on .• truC':U~D 
of tbe Calcutta University on tbe lin... laId do .. n by the Sadler Comm ... ,OD or In 
the development of the Secondary Education Boord. The outa.&ndinlt fUlnre 01 the 
period, 80 far as Calcutta .. a. concerned. W811 the appointmeot of th .. Univ.rsity 
Organisation Committee. Their report formed tbe b .... of Ih. finanelal ... "Irment. 
whIch .... evenluRUy reached hetw""n O~v"Dment and tbe UDinroi.y led .. bicb 
on certain conditione 8B~ured the Unit'pr~it1 of an annual fAeOrtlOg grant of ~ 
3,60,000. ThiS ha. eD.bl.... the Universily ~~ balance ito budget and to mike Ito 
plan. for the future .. itb some dpgree of stahIl'ty.. . . 

At Daec .. tbe most important event "811 the complehen of tbe S.hmollab M.'I.ben 
Hall, .. bicb .... constructed .t tbe coot of C)overnmpnt and .. Iltch provlrl .. a 
residence for Moslem stndent.. Referenco b.. already heeD made to the Dacea 
Univertity Amendment Act of 19'28. 

The .esolntion iSlned in 1928 comm ... ted upon the mark..... lal!- in tbe nnmher 
of BtndeDta in U1e post-graduate cl&8sea of the Calcntta Unlyenlty, The nnmber 
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increued hom 989 in 1926-27 til ],483 in 1929-30, but fell again 10 1,144 in 1931·32, 
the decreaae cOlTe.ponding to the period of eeonomic and political trouble •• 

There was a gratifying increase in the number of womeo students in the p08~ 
«raduate classes. 

Anothe~ Batisfactory feature has heen the growing - realisation of the importance 
of the extra-academic activities which University life off ..... ; greater at,teot,ioo is now 
paid to the physioal welfare and medical examination of the s~udents, Bnd the 
various athletic activitie. of the University have been co·ordlDated under the 
auspices of the Calcutta University Atbletio Olub. 

No new collpge was opened during the period but 4 Angln·Indian schools 
adopted the University course, and there aTe now 33 first grade and 16 ser.ond 
p:rade or Intermediate Arts Oolleges of which 4 aTe for women. Of the .. 12 are 
managed by Government, 21 are aid.d and 16 unaided. Tne total nu;nher of student. 
docmased from 22.420 to 19,744. Nearly all the colleges shllred in this deerea.e; 
but the Calcutta colleg .. naturally suffered I ... tban th<lse in the mula.sal, which 
were more immediately affected by the depreciation in agricultural prices. 

The decrease in the number of students living in hostels from 5,802 to 3.78,0 
and the fall in the number of Moslem student. from 3131 to 2566 may b. attrl
boted to the Bame can ... ; tbe decrease in the numher of bost,,1 boarders, i~ II 
development requiring careful attention as it means that more students are itVlOg 
in condWons which render effective oontrol difficult. 

-The diffionlties of the <ollege au thoriti.. were increased whpn Government found 
itself comp.lled to suspend the Imperial grant of Rs, 1,29,000 on wbich private 
coU.ges had become accustomed to depend for the pnrchase and renewal of labora-
tor)' and library equipment_ -

Increaaed rat.s of fees in all colleges appear to provide the only means of 
effecting a general improvement in college finances and in normal times w~uld he 
completely justifiable, but whether at tbe present time Buch increase would Impo~e 
undue hardships and resolt in decrea.ed roll strength, thus defeating the object IR 
view, is a matter that .. quires consideration. . 

The percentage of pa.seB in the Intermediate and Degree Examinations haa ag&tn 
increasPd. Tbere has been a more general recognition of the value of garnes 
and physieal exercise, and it is gratifying to learo th.t more intensive tutorial work 
iB being done in some of tbe colleges. 

The number nf high Bebools increased from 981> in 1926-27 to 1,076 in 1931-32 
and that nf middle English schools from 1.616 10 1,8,15, wbile Ihe number of 
middle vernaoular scnO<lI. fpll from 7~ to 54, The' numh~r of plloiJq i~
creRRed from 233.343 to 256,524 in high schools And from 142,684 to 177,10~ \U 
middle Englisb schools, and it decreasPd from 4,802 to 3,980, in middle Vernacular 
Bchools, Most boys who PRSS through tbe high school are aiming at the Univ~ .. ity. but 
only 41 per cent.. of those in the highest claos HUCCeeded in pa.sing the Matricula
tion during 1931-32, while 63 per cent, of those who passPd tbat examin.tion joined 
arts colleges. The otber function of the higb school, to provide a Bound all.round 
training complete in itself 89 the .. quisite prepRration for life, tends to be oversha
dowed by the nb .... ioo that Matriculation iB the only goal. 

10 BeuJtRl, unlike other provinces, the very large majority of schools are private 
schools. and of these private sehools about half reeeive no grant from puillic fnod.; 
doring the quinquenninm under review more than fifty new unaidPd Bchools came 
into bei~Jt. Tbe existence of 80 many schools. over which little elfeetive control can 
he ex~rClaed, must be regarded 8S one of the fantors reopon8ibl" for the low otand
ard of second,ary educ~tion io tbe province, Another contributing; eonse is the 
omall prOpOrtIOn of tramed teacbers ; only 19 per cent, of the teacher io secondary 
"<:boole were. trained, and, in spite of a considerable increase duriog the quinquen
ntum. there 18, on the average, Dot even one- traiopd graduate teapher per school. 
Tbe pay of the teache .... in private Bchool. i. insuffioient to attract the best tyoe of 
m'n, and it is not Htrange tbat tbe teRching should lack vigour and inspiration. 
Hi",~er fees would go far til remedy this and would lessen the ne68llsity for pri~ate 
tUItIOn. 

VERNACULAR AS MEDIUM 
Si~ce ,1113q the vernacular has been used 88 the medium of inetruction and 

e:z~mlU"t\On ID ~ll classeo below elaos VI[. The University has now decided defin it ... 
'1 In favnur of lte UHe && the medium of examination for tbe Matricnlation, and the 
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'''I1;u1.liono Itiving effect tn this are now unde. the con.ider&lion of Oo.ernment. 
The regulatlons also J!ro-vlde for tbe i~troduction of vo~ationfll .ubj~ot. II C"rnnpnl. 
sory: on. problem w,lI b. the co·ordln,tion and reoonciliation of vnM.ional And 
general eduef!-tlon •• T~e introduc!,ion of elementary 8C"it"nee AR Il onmpnl~ory Iluhi"ct 
for the MotrlCulat'on .s anotbe. Important departure provided in Iha '''l(lIla!ioo •. 
. T~. total ,xp.end'!lIr. on sMondor" ed""'tion. which amount." to R •• 1,07.37.075 
1!I 19_6·27, ro.e m 1911·32 to Ro. 1.2201 8()9 of whi"h about 18 pe. cpnt. came 
from public sources, 67 per cenL frorn f~e8 and 15 per cent. frtUD othC'r ROIJrCflR 
• Tbe number o! boy'. pr!mory •• chonl. inore •• ed from 38187 to 4·~,718. ,h •• ~to of 
Inere&8~ bf'img tWice D8 t<nptd a& In the oreVitl1l8 quinqupnninm. The toh.) nllmber 
of pUl.'ll. rose from 1.198,942 to 16S2.275 The number of Moslem. in tbe primary 
etal!8 Incre,oed by 20.4 per cent. in tbe period. 

The. spread of primary education, however, is Dot a8 Rati~fllctory a'l thft fhtnrAl 
would rmply : the wa.tal(p was vory g .. at and the numb.r of tho .... ho read np 10 
clase IV was comparatively email: in f,ct aoenrding to the censne Ii....... of 1921 
and 1931. the percent ago of Iitpracy actually f,1l during that perind. When, ho ..... r. 
the C«?~dltlon8 under which such education is carried on are reAlillNt it is bardly 
8urpn.m~ ~hat eo littl. real advance ha. been mad.. Tho villa!(" environment and 
pubhc opIolon ~enerally are oot sucb as to encourage edllclltion and lhpfe i. nn 
Immediate indocement to the attainment of literacy .. On ao av.raga th.r. i. Ui 
~p.f\cber to eaeh primary school, SO t.hat ROY individual sHenlinn is impm".ihle 8Vflf\ 
If the teacbers are willing to give it. Most of tbe teach .... re ill paid and untrained 
and there are no counterbalancing ameoiti .. tn attract tbem. 

It ie indeed time that a systematic effort wao made tn remoVe tbe prevailinjt 
illiteracy, Bnd it i. hoped that it will b. po •• ibl. before long to n.e the macbinery 
provided by the Primary Education Act for this pnrpoo~. 

There has heen a remarkRble expanOlon of primary edo"Alion in C.I.uUs wb",.., 
the Co.poration has extended it. 80heme of free primary edocation and no .. h •• 146 
boy.' scbool. wi!.h 17,415 pupil.. The tntal ntlmb .. of primarv aehonl ..... 229 .. ith 
30.06! pupil.. Tbe expenditure rooe from R .. 3,17,26~ to R •. 11.44.075 and the 
Corporation has now received .anction tn introduce a .y.tem of compullory rouea· 
tion in one ward. 

The number of girl.' sohool. incr.ased by 19 per opnt., and thAir .... rolmpnt by 
28 per cent., durin~ tb. qllinquennium. Th.re were 770 "irl. in collp~ ... in 19~1·32 
agaio.t 364 in 1926.27; 106,5~ in bigb sobool. Rgoinst 369,056 in primary o.hool •• 
The increase wn8 again most prononnt"ed in the collf'g''' and bigh .('boo' Rtap'PA .. 
The progress 81i11 appear. to be 810w in compori.on with that of boya and the 
wastage even grealer. In Ihe primary Rt&j(e tbere ore 3 "iris tn 10 hoya. but tho 
prooortion falls to 1 to 24, in the middle st.1!8 and I to :lO in the hil!h SlDgA. The 
number of women in arto college. in 1911·32 WRO 712 a"ain_t 209U men; only. 41 
women were in medical .chools and collel(e" and DO more tban 277 Were undergmng 
training in normAl schoob: or trainiog coJJPges. • 

In spite of tb .... fi/Zureo. bowever, tbere are indicationa of a l!ro .. lnjl inIP' .... ! ". 
tbe spread of wompn's edueat.ion and of gpn~ral appreci"tinn of itl imptlft8DI':t!. 
Apart from ita direet effeet npon education, the " .... inl!: of 'he 8?flfa Act may be 
regarded as Bymptomfltie of tbe new Attitude uUrRrd. femllle Mlleatl(Jn~ and a YPrJ 
great increBse in the demand for fllcilHiea mlly be a"ti:io"t~d: lhe problem hence· 
forth will be not so mucb to create the demand .. 0 to .. I,.fy It. 

There are foar eol1(>~e§ for women and in addition se'fpral mfln'. co11f'S!:'" hive 
c18sses for women atudantll. The number of women f'Andid.tetll, wb() puvd 
Univeroity examina.ions. doublro itoelf at every stage. Eigbly.eigbl _nrro tbe 
B. A. snd 10 tbe M. A. dell;ree. " 

Tbe "I1l,bus in girlo' 8cbools haa b""n revl.Pd to mcl"d~ ouch onni""!. ao 
mnsi. an domestic seience, and games aDd drill have become popular (.,alures of 
the curriculum. • . . 

In 19:\1·32 Ihore were 303,810 lUo.lem l!irlo in pnbli. mol,lot.on.. formmlr 56 ....r 
cent. of the .. hole lIB 8j(ains. 54 per .,..nt. five yean p,ev,onoly. Tho ~rolr"'" Ihot 
has been made h.. been mai.nlY.in the I" ..... o!aR"PS .n~ nn1y nne 10 • bnndr~ 
acquire. literacy There wpre 8 girl. tn ""\leg .... 9~ tn lb. bl~b .'oo:e and 225 .n 
!.be middle .tag';' Tbe Sakha .. at Memorial Girls' School "u raieHl to tbe II.tUI of 
• high .cbool. . d f ,. . 

The establishment of more Governmpnt Rlrl.· .{'hoo1 an 0 • women I tralf1J"1t 
college, to whicb reference ia made el .. wbere, hal been beld up by .. anl of fnndo, 
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bnt tbe demand for sncb facilities will compel an early solntion of these probleml, 
and it is still nut too late to organise the whole scheme of women's edncation on a 
systematic and comprehensive basis. • 

Tbe total expenditure on girls' in.titutions rose from R •• 22,07.483 In 1926-27 to 
Re. 29,39.000 in 19H·32, 57 pcr ceot. of tbis came from public fund •• 

Tbe nnmher of Mubammadsn pupils rose from 1,139.949 to 1.437.655, i. e., by 26 
"er cent. Tbey now provide 51.6 per rent., of tbe total. number of pupda. A!tbough 
tbe .... tage i. much greater among Mubammadan pupils, the perceptible tncrease 
in their proportions in the high and middle stag's indicates tbat tbe community is 
reali_iug tbe value of higber education alld it i. perhaps Significant tbat 1,455 
Muhammadans (or 12.8 per cent., of the total number of .ucce •• ful candidates) 
p •• sed the Matriculation Examination .in ]931 a8 against 817 (or ]0.5 per cent.) in 
1927. The number of maktabs increased by 5,108 and tbeir roll strengtb by 231,087 
during the quinquennium. The numbers attending high and junior madrasabs were 
i,004 and 51,852 in 1931·32 against 4,204 and 44.475 in 1926-27. 

Tbe most noteworthy events during the period were the completion of t~e 
Mushm Hall in the Dacca University in 1931, the raising of the Sakbawat Mpmor181 
Rcbool to tbe status of a higb school and tbe appoiutment in 1931 of tbe Mo.lem 
Education Advisory Committee. The Muslim Hall wao constrncted at tbe cost 01 
Go<ernmenl to provide a residential hall for Moslem students: tbe Sakhawat 
Memorial Girl.' School, Oalcutta ia tbe first and only Muslim Girls' High t;chool.in 
tbe province: tbe M"slem Edncation Ad,i.ory O~mmitte. waS appointed to adVl.e 
on tbe rigbt llOes of development for Muhammadan education and much henefit is 
.xpected to result from it. recommendations. 

Government Report on Public Instruction in Bengal 1932-33 
UTbe yeor 1932-33 witnessed 810w but steady work by the Department of Educa

tion in the direetlon of the spread of edncation. Tbe advance in the number of 
school. and pupil. sho .. ed that the wave of politicar nnrest had spent its force, at 
le.st outwardly and educational alfaire were adjusting themoelves to more normal 
conditions." .tated lhe Goverumeu' report on Public Iustructiou in Bengal for the 
year 193Z-33. 

The acute financial and economic depression throngh .. hich the country was 
paosing prevented the introduction of the full Bcheme of Bengal (Rural) Pflmary 
Education Act, 1930. bnt the District Boards of Mymensingh, Cb.iltagong, Paboa. 
DlDajpur, Noakbali, Blfbhum and Bogra agreed to partIcipate in the optional 
Bch.me .. orked ont hy Dr. W_ A. Jenkins. 

Th. scheme for the introduction of free and compulsory primary edncati,!". in 
Ward No. IX of Calcutta without levying any education """. aod wilhout recelV!Og 
aoy subsidy from provincial feveoueo wbicli was prepared by the Oorporation waS 
oaoctlooed by Government and will come ioto operation .hortly. 

In modification of rule 4 of the rul ... for the award of fr .... studeot.hips to pupils 
of the backward clas.es wbo used to enjoy free pia""" np to 5 per cent., of their own 
enrolment, they are now allowed such conce.sion8 np to 15 per cent., of thlt 
enrolment. 

Ma"y secondary .chools started agricultural cla.ses while some middle Englisb 
.chools ex'ended the cour.e above tbe middle stage with departmental sanction and 
aid. A. a measure of retrenchment the grants to secondary schools and colleg<lll bad 
to be redn .. d. 

A geoeral eut ranging from 10 per cent. to 15 per cent. from tbe salaries of 
Goverument ~ervaDt~. holding ~rmaneot. and OffiCiating appointments respectively 
above a pr~8crlbed mmlmum was 10 Operation. 

DeputatIon of Go'Olnment .ervants to the TraiDin~ Colleges was stopped. 
Twenty-five posts of Sub·divisional Inspectors of Schools were replaced by Sub

InBpectorships of Schools. 
Towards the. end of the year the Parliamentsry Whits Paper containing propo-

8a18 of H,. M •. lesty's Governmen! on eoo.titutional reforms in India was published. 
~ne propOlIals In many re.pects are for-reacbing. As one of the proposals was the 
IDtrodllctloo nf an educational qualification for franchise, the whole q11 ... tion of the 
eduCBtlon of the masee. haa aBBumed great importance. 



EDUOATION DEPARTMEh7'S REPORT 1932-33 
The progreBs made in education in Bengal durinlZ tbe Y'" .ao be mea.ured b 

the following tablea wbicb give comparative figurea for 1932-33 and the precedin: 
yoor-

Recognised 
Unrecognised 

Total 

In recognised institutions 
In unrecognised institutions 

Male 
Female 

Total 

Number of institutions 
67,406 68,11 3 

1,630 1,514 

69,036 70,327 
Number of pupils 

2,720,061 2,797.38, 
63.164 6S.7()4 ----

2,763,225 2.863,091 
Number of pupils by •• ,. 

2.223.S 13 2.255,552 
559,712 6070539 

Total 2.783,225 2,863,091 
Tbe following table gives comparative ligures for tbe variooa kind. of ioo/Hullon. 

ela ••• d as "reeogni.Pd" (fecol/niBPd, tbat i •• eitber by the Uni',roi'y of Calcutt. 
tbe Board of 10 t,rmediate aod Secondary Education or by tbe Department of Public 
Inetrnction ) : 

Reeognieed institntions-
1931-32 1932-33 

Colleges 68 70 
Higb schools J.157 1.186 
Middle schools 1.969 1.935 
Primary schools 61,I6z 62.1:9 
Special.chools 30050 2,863 

The sonrce from which these institution. draw tbeir support i. DOted below :_ 

'931-32 1932-33 
Maintained by Government 322 323 
Maintained by districl boards 4.204 4.230 
Maintained by municipalities 357 36; 
Aided fmm public funds S2,~9S 53.666 
Unaided 10,128 10,190 

There waS a decrease in tbe total expenditure 00 public instruction in the Pr""i. 
dene, compared with tbe previoua yeare :-

Expenditure Oil pnblic instruction 
Provincial revenues 
District hoard funds 
Municipal Fnnds 
Fees 
Otber private sources 

1931-32 
from- RIo 
1,44,46,851 

16.48,662 
'5.0 4.943 

IJ8o.01,519 
66,84,001 --

1952-33 
R •• 

1,35.2 '.433 
17.09,2'5 
'5.51.101 

1.82.6~.177 
66.9;.625 

Total 4.2%,87.036 ".17,~I.S51 
The work of the varion. mi •• ionary lOCieties-both Indian and Don-Indian-and 

other orl!:anisationa aleo deserve apecial mentioD for tbei r wbole-bearted endonoura 
eepeeialif ,for tbe spread of education among women and the members of backward 
commun'tles~ 

UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE EnUCATIOlC 

The following comparative table abo,.. tbe Dumber of Iinden« (botb poll. 

r aduate and nndergradnatel reading in the U nivereity of C.lcnlt& durin, tha lut 
years-
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In M. A. classes 
In M. Sc. classes 
Under· graduate student (in Com

[Derce classes) 
Women students 

1931-32 
888 
256 

1!9 
26 

1932-33 
894 
247 

108 
52 

students doubled itself in It is gratifying to note that the number of women 
course of the year. 

The number of stndents belonging to the 3 facnlties of Arts. Science aud Law 
at the Dacca University declined sligbtly from 719 to 716 (including 28 researcb 
students and 24 women stndents,.· Besides this number tbere were 35 
students readlOg in the B. Com. classes. 1t i. reported there was a marked decrease 
in the nnmber of Law students of Dacca UniverSity. It is not lIkely that tbere 
will be appreciable improvement in the number of stndents while the present acute 
economic diatresa continues. 

CoLLEGES 
The total numher of arts colleges rose during the year from 49 to 51. of which 45 

we .. for men and 6 for women_ Tile enrolment of art. colleges increased from 19.744 
to 20,867. The total C08t of maintaining artB coll~ges fell in the year under report 
from Rs. 3f>,il9,603 to Rs. 34,67254. . 

Of the 45 art. colleges for men 10 were, 8S previoll.ly, maintained by the Govern
[Den •• and the .. st were managed by private associations and in many cases With 
grants received from Government. 

A sum of Ro. 19,93,30 was distribnted by tbe department 'in the yea, under 
report in giving grants to private colleores; 00 account of financ;al stringency, 
howev.r, the distribution nf the grant of R •. 129.000 which is given on the recom
mendation of the Calcutta University to DOD-Government co\lpges for the improv .. 
[DeDt of libraries, laboratories and gymnasia was no. made. For the same re.son, 
the malDteoanC8 grants of private colleges were reduced by 10 per cent_ 

The nnmber of Government colleges was 10 as before: these colleges regietered 
3205 Btudents on 31.t March 1933 as compared with 3245 on the corresponding 
dats of 1932. The maintenance of tb.se colleges coot Government Re. 13,1I6,032 in 
the year under review nf which Rs. 9,16,984 was provided from provioeial revennes ; 
80 that the average annual coot of edUcating a student was Re. 417. of which 
Rs. 286 was met from prOVincial revenues. 

SECONDARY EDUCATION 

The following table ~ivea comparative figures for all secondary schools in the 
province for the years 1931·32 and 1932-33 :-

N umber of schools :-. 
1932-33 1931-32 

High 1,186 1,157 
Middle English 1,873 1,904 ' 
Middle Vernacular 62 62 
Number of pupils 456.17S 451,672 
C~st of maintenance . Rs. 149.09,770,148.50,159 

The average aDnual cost of educatmg a pupil ID a oecondary school in 1932-33 
was Rs. 32·6-0 and that of maintaining a school R •• 47,762. 

SCHOOLS AND PUPILS 
The total number of SECondary scbools for Indian boys fell dnring the year 

onder review from 2.975 to 2966. High schools increased from 1076 to 1,103, 
while middle English scbools declined from 1,845 to 1809. Middle V~rn8cnlar 
schools on the other hand remained stationary at 54.. PaInls reading in bigh schools 
rose by '1,660. while middle English and middle Vernacular schools reporled a loss 
of 3,621 and 198 pnpils respectIvely. 

EXPENDITURR 

The total direct expenditure on secondary scbnols for Indian boys amounted 
!inrmg the J.ar under review to Re. 1,22,96,193 a8 compared with Re. 1,22,01.8(8 
lU the prevlona 188r. Of the total expendltnre &, 20,46,8116 came from pnbltc 
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fnnda and ~.. 1,~2.49,297 from private sourcea against R •• 21.72.155 and R •• 100. 
29,653 respectlv~ly . IU the previona year. Reduction of tbe allotmeDtl for depa.4-
mental grantS-in' BId .by 10 per cent. owing to fi.Bocial .tringency Rnd inability 
of Bome of the dIstrict board. to pay granta·;D·aid to middle achool. .."ul •• ly 
throughou~ the ye.r are respon.ible for the decrease in ezpenditure frolll publio 
funds. HI~h English scbools coal Rs. 94.06.310 and middle Engliab eeboola Ra. 27, 
85,136, agalOs' R ... ~2,77.423 and Ro. 28,611,776 reapeclively in tbe pre,ioua year. 
The COSl of malOt810lDg middle Veroaoula. achool. decreaaed from TIs. lib.{)()9 to 
Ro. 54,747. As a measure of ecouomy the grants-in'aid allotment W81 reduced by IU per 
cent. The managers of Some scboola bad in tbeir turn to reduce tbe salaries of 
teacliers and to ouspend other Deceoaary itema of expenditure. 

EXPERIMENTS IN EDUCATION 

The .. WB8 nothing in the year under report wbich deserves opecial mention. An 
experiment on merit metbodbl18 been adopted in clan VIII of tbe Jamalpur 
qo.e~DmeDt Higb Scho?l. The aim of th. method is to infuae a spirit of competi. 
tlon In tbe boys and brlDl!' the backward boys Dp to tbe mark by gradually rousin!C & 
willing activity in them. The result is not yet known. The new method of teachlllg 
English as devised by Dr. Wesl following tbe alternative .yllabus of stnd.e. in 
secondary ochools was introduced in 80me of tbs higb and middle .. boola in tbe 
Roj.hahi Division. The metbod i. still in ita expertmental .tage. Tbe projeot 
method whicb waa in operation in Rhimpore Sontbal Higb Scbool in the diatrict 01 
Midnapore did not bring in very good results and appar.ntll bas been given op. 

The condition of secondary schoola particularly of tbos. 10 rural are.S continue. 
to be unsatislactory. in many ca ••• the salary of teaeber. has fallen into arreara. 
The problems whicb face secondary education to-day are cbiefly tbose of control, 
curriculum and finance. At present tbe school. are under a dual control and tbe 
Booner it io uoified the better for the .cbools. Tbe curriculum also DeedS .evi,ion ao 
that it may be of more practical utility to boys. Tbirdly, suffioient fund., Wilbout 
which no improvement i. possible, are urgently required. Tbere i. Dot tbe .Iigbtest 
doubt, however, that tbere are many secoodary scbool. of very indiffereot quality 
and that tbere io ample room for amalgamation of 80me of the school. which might 
lead to greater efficiency in the remaioing .chool •• 

PRIMARY EDUOATION 

During tbe year 1932-1933 tbe total numberof primary Ichooll for bOYI and girl. 
in tbe Presideocy ro •• from 61.162 to 62.719 or by 2.5 per cent. P,:,pll. attendIng 
primary soboola of all types al.o Inere ••• d from 2,116.278 10 1931·19J:!. 
2,192,130 in 1932·1933 or by 3.6 per cent. The total co.t of maintaining promary 
Bchools amounted in tbe year under review to Rs. 81,81,709 a. compared "itb R •• 
81.65,041 in the preceding year. Tbe. average anoual co.t 01 rUDuiug a primary 
Bcbool waS Re. 1,344; tbe cost of educatwg a pupIl w •• R •. 3.!!. 

Primary scbools for. Indian boye rose from. 43,718 in 19J!.1932 to 44.G:J3 in 
1933.1934, tbe iDcrea •• beIDg ebared by all the dIVISIons except Ublttaf{ong. 

On the 3lat Marcb 1\1il3, there were in Calcutta 48J p.imary scbool. f.,r Indian 
boy. atteoded by 39,017 pupils aa compared with 4n scbool. ba~lng. 37,854 pupils 
in the previous yea •• Of thes. pup lie 24.507 were HlDdu •. aod.1a,1l3 ".re Muha' 
mmadaos tbe rest beiog of otber oomllluolUes. Boy. readmg In primary 8"bool. 
and in the primary department of _.oudar, acbo".l. togetber Dumbered M,o~O 00 
Slat Marcli. 1933, againat 49,396 00 tbe. correspo.dlOg!Ltte of the pre.loul year. 
Tbe total coot of maintaioiog the promary scbool. In Calcutta amonnted to RI. 
"27 830 a. compared with R •. 6,8'2.278 in the year precediof/:. Of tbe total upen> 
d;tn~e RB. 6,11,840 was met from public fuods and Rs. 1,15,900 came from J'".a'e 
BOurces. Tbe Uorporation free primary Bcbools for boye wblcb are Included In the 
above figures rose in Dumber from 146 to 147. " 

. Tbe Corporation of Calcutta have p!,epared a scheme for .tbe IDtroductloo. of 
free compul8ory primary educatioo in . Ward No. IX of Ibe cllY WIlIlOut leo,)'lOg 
any education cos. and witbont aoy suoOidy from .l.'roflOclol re'.nues~ The ..,beme 
was sanctioned by Government in January 1033 and "Ill come tDto operallon 
shortly. 

NIGHT ScHOOlB 

On the Slst March 1933 the Preside.cy had 1,187 oigbt Ichoole with 28,6111 
pupils reading in them. The nigM ..,booll whlcb usuallJ teach lhe lower Ptlmlfl 

00 
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course, are held in the evening for- about two hours daily and are attended mostly 
by adults who Ilre unable to attend day classea owing to their ocoupations. 

LAw COLLEGES AND CLASSES 
Facilitiea for the study of Lew were provided, as in previous yeaN, by the 

University_ Law !Jolleg~. Calcutta and the Law Departments nf ~he ~ipon College, 
and the UniverSity of Daeoa. The nnmber of studentll readmg In the three 
in .. titutione fell from 2,527 to 2,334. Of the total enrolment 1,945 :w.ere 
Hindus and 368 were Muhammadans; the rest belonged to other commuDlties. 
The total cost of maintaining the University Law College and the Law Department 
nf Ril'on College amounted in the year under report to R8. 2,21,160 as comp.~d 
with Ra. 2,72,060 in the pre.iona year. Of the 1,460 students who appeared In 
Final B. L. Examinatiou from the three institutions 726 were succesafuL 

Advanced medical eduction wail' provided, a8 before, by 3 institutions in the 
Presidency. viz., the Calcutta Medical College, the Carmichael Medlc!,l ~ol~ege, 
Belgachia and the school of Tropical Medicine aud Hygiene. The three Instltutl!lns 
together had 1,331 studenta (including 17 women) ou 31st March 1933, as agslDst 
1,318 students (including 15 women) on the corresponding date of 1\132. Of the 
total roll strength 1,182 were Hindus, 85 were Muhammadans and 64 were of other 
creeds. The upkeep of the 3 institutions cost Ra. 8,81,311 durinK. the year u~der 
report as compared with Ea. 9,48,723 in the previous year. In the Final Exallllna· 
tion of the three institutions 178 students pa8sed out of 515 that appea!ed. ~rac· 
tical hygiene work of D. P. H. students is now being done in the AlI·Indla Instltnte 
nf Publio Health and Hygiene, which was offiicially opened at the end of 193? 

As in the pervious year there were 9 recognised medical schools in the Presidency 
attended by 2,387 stUdents (including 30 women) as compared with 2.418 students 
(including 26 women). Of the total enrolment 2,104 were Hindus and 241 v:ere

l Muhammadans, the rest being nf other creede. The COIlt of maintaining medlc~ 
lehools amounted in the year under report to R •. 5,51,871 ae against R8. 4,91,305 
in the preceding year. The Medical schools presented altogether 959 students at 
the Final Examination, of whom 496 were deelsred to have Pll8sed. 

On the 31st March 1933 the Bengal Engineering Colle.e, Sibpur, repor~ed an 
enrolment of 289 pupils (viz, 167 in the Civil Engineering cl .. sses, 74 ID t~e 
r.lechanical and Electrical Engineering cl .. oses and 47 in the Indnstrlal 
classes) as compared with 307 in tbe previons year. Of these students 
239. were Hindus, 39 were. ¥uhammadans and 10 were Europeans Bnd Anl;lo· 
IndIans. The cost of .mlllDtalDlng the college amonnted in the year under reVIew 
to Rs. B,60.495, of whICh Re. 2,96,008 was borne by pro.incial rev~nues i !,he correS' 
ponding amounts in the previous year were Re. B,98,599 and Rs. 3,39,~1O respect
ively. The average annual C08t per Btudent worked out at Rs. 1,234, of which 
Bs. 1,014 was met from provincial revenues. 

On the 31st March 1933 there were 5 art schools in the province ao previously, 
the .hief of which was the Government School of Art Calcutta. Of the four other 
Ichools, B were in receipt of aid from public funds. i'he Government School of Art 
had 254 students in the various d.partments &s against 237 in the previouS yesr. 
Of these students 236 were Hindus and 8 were Mubammadans the test being of 
other creeds. Th~ cost of maintenance amounted in the y~r under report. to 
Rs. 42,62~, of whlch_ R •• 30,197 was borne by Government; the correspondlDg 
Ilmounl8 10 the prevIous year were Ro. 44,880 and Rs. 33 400 respectively. Of the 
23 BtndentB, who appeared in the Finsl Examination 22 ~ere suocessful. On finan
cial gr~nndB the Commercial Art f:!eetion attached to the Bchool has been ~1I!l,!ed 
to contlDne OU a temporary b •• is ; Ihe Principal considers that the students lOlnlDg 
this section have a very bright futnre. 

The nomber of mOBio schools in the Presidency roee from 8 to 10 during the 
year under report of which. 6 received 604 pupils on 3lBt March 1933 as compared 
WIth 300 on the correBl'ondmg date of 1932. The increase in numbers is due to . the 
fact that the Calcutta School of Music was not Bhown under this head in prevlonl 
;years. 

EDUCATION OF INDIAN GIRLS & WOMEN 

At the does of the year 1932·33 there were in Bengal 18,538 educational insti· 
tutlOn. nf all gradea and IY\lel for Indian girl. having a total enrolment of 600J am pupil.; \11.11 IIQrteapn'lIling number. in tbe preTioul year were 17,Sga al1Q 

, 
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4,64,850 ~espootively~ Tbus tbe number of ocboola & f I d' bo d 
girl. durlDg,tbe,pe~lod under report is aa followI;- mean or 0 tla J' an 

0I.8s of IDSlltutlona BoY. Girl. 
Arts colleges 
Profes.ional colleges 1~ 1 
Secondary and Primary scboola 3,51.229 66.459 
fj;ecial scbool. ' __ " ch I 9,422 478 

nlOOognt..,.. S 00 a 6,390 1,332 

. Totsl ... 3,68,!l50 68.780 
On tbe ~lst Marcb 1933, there were in BeORtll 1.554 unreroRniBed scboola with 

65,704 pupils compared with 1.630 Bchool. attended by 63,164 Icbola .. on the 
correspondmg date of the previous l'ear. Theae Bchoola do oot adopt any of the 
couroe ~f Btudles prescribed hy the University of Calcutta, the Board of Secooder)' 
EducatlOu, Dacca, or the department. 

The u!.',keep of the hostel reserved for lb. Nizamat boys coata Goveroment Ra. 
5,440 durlOg tb. year. 

The figures. quoted below Bhow tbe number of boys and girlB belongin~ to back· 
~ard com"!unttles that were under instrnction in Ihe vanous grades of IDllitutionl 
II! th., PreSidency on the 3lat March 11133, aDd will give some idea of wbd pro
gIrls mereased by 640 and that of pupils att.ndiog them b, 35.457 during the 
year under review. Girls reading in girl.' ocbools together witb thOBe .. ho wera 
under instruction io boys' ochools numbered 6,02,361 on 31.t March 1933. Of 
this total 2,56,097 were Hindus and 3,35.105 wera Muhammadans; lh. reat wera 
of other communiti... Altog.ther 8,633 boy. were attending gir'" achool. durinl 
the year. . 

There were 88 previously 2 IOBpee!r ..... aDd 12 ABst. Inspectr..... of Girl.' 
Schools iu the Presidency; these offic.rs were di.tributed equally belween Eat! and 
West Bengal. 

There is no special institution in Bengal for tbe edncation of the BOOI and 
wards of chiefs and nobles, bllt in the Nawab B,hadur'B Institution at Mur.bid •• 
bad there are special arrangements for leaching the boy. of Ihe Ni.amat fam ily. 
Tbese boys resida in a separate hostel uDder the supervision of tbe Head Masr.er 
wbo i. assisted by an Ataliq. The Dumber of Nizamat boy. under inllruetion on 
31st March 1933 was 26 against 24 in the previon. ),ear. 

Education • United Provinces 1932-33 m 
"The number of educational institutions hal decreased by 486 mOBlly under Iha 

head, dietric! board. oamely. village school. Howner, thPre is a 101&1 increue ill 
the number of pupils under instruction amountir.g 10 17.220". The abov. able .... 
tion was made by tbe director of public inslrnction. in the general repOrt Ull publio 
instrnction in the United Provinces for the year endlDg March 31, 1933, II'Ued from 
Luekoow in February 1934. . 

These village Behools were closed as a messure of economy bnt the educational 
effect is probably small as tbe schools CIOBed were. mOBtly .roundsnt ~~economlo 
schools wilb an enrolment uoder twenty mucb of whlCb .. as poS8lbly lictumnR. 

An increase of 1,837 and 1,809 iD boy. primsry and lecondary ochoola .... "",ti .. l, 
were recorded wbile eludeots atudying in uni .... it)' Bhowed a decreaae of 211 and 
increase of 8,479 was Doted in girl.' school.. . .• 

There was al80 an ioorease of roughly 6,(XX) glrll readmg I~ hoya IChoola but 
these were counted uoder boy. educatioD. Tbe balsnoe of the IDClea&e "a' under 
orientd institutions, training scbool. and other spe~".1 Icbool.. lAM ,- there ... 
a totd doorea.e of 3760 io tbe Dumbers nnder lDltrnetlon 10 that .1 appean thd 
tbe fall in number haa DOW b~o ar"'!'ted. Y~t thi~ is chie1lr due to Ibe incr .... 
io the Dumber of girla uDder 1D.lrnel'on whlcb Ine~16 ,a rougbly 140m The 
suddeo spurt io tbe rote of iocreaee io the number of gula uoder ,uttructlon 1DA1 
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be explained by the greater interest now taken, the special eiforts of Government ~( 
find the money, the increase in the number of teachers available and the rapII 
change iu public opinion. 

The expenditure has naturally decreased, most markedly expenditure f~m Gov· 
ernment,funds owing to the retrenchment cut in salaries and other economIes. 

The corresponding percentages to total last year were Government funds 56, 
district board funds 9.5, municipal board 3.9; fees 17.3, other BOUrces 13.3. I 

Out of the 85 municipalities iu the province 36 have introduced. compn . 
sory primary education in whole or part of tbeir area. CompulSIon was 
wilbdrawn from Farrukhabad as the board could not proceed with the 
scheme. Lueknow is the largest mnnicipality. Compulsion has been 
applied to five wards ont of eight in 1929. Bad organisation, bad .at~d. 
anC8 and bad teacbing to use tbe words of tbe director of publoc Ins· 
truction, are stated to be the reasons for the prodigious. fi gure of 50 per 
ce~t o! boys who have stagnated in their infant classes for '!ver a year, 
While In many cases, it is staled there are boys wb~ baye I!ngered here· 
for over three and even five years. This deplorable state of thmgs IS sal~ to be ~Ile 
to tbe board's complete antagonism to tbe department in the past wben It was un er 
the influence of Congress politicians'. There bas been very little honest work and ~g 
disciplioary influence lor the most of the teachers were too closely bound up Wit 
local polilics'. Of late however there have been tendencies towards improvement. 
Tbe huildings in which schools are held are all insufficient; only nine out 69 schools 
a.re ~eld in board bUildings. Of other large municipalitiea Cawnpore has. compT~' 
slon In four wards and 7,224 boys of compulsory age are uuder mstrucllons. e 
res!llts to date are disappointing. Compulsion in municipalities is easy to enforce 
owmg to the eass with wbich a census may be taken and tbe compact nature of the 
area, but progress has been slow. 

Altogether the Bcheme is in force in 24 districts; Farrubbad district alone 
havlDg to abandon the scheme due to financial difficulties. Tbe inspector of Maho· 
!Dedan schools considers that compul"ory education has been more of a success wbere 
It had been operated by district boards than in a municipal area'. 

---

• Education In Bombay 1932-33 
"The Government are pleased to note tbat discipliue is on the whole sat!".factory 

that Bchool and college authorities were alive to tbeir duties and responsibllttles anil 
dealt with occasional cases of insubordination with tact and firmness", stated the 
Goverument re.solution, i~su~ from Bombay in March J934, reviewing the annual 
report of Public InstructIon ID Bombay Presidency for 1932-63. . 

Referring: to .the University Education, the Government note with satisfactIon 
that t~e UDlverslty has taken steps for creating a department for post_graduate 
education ID techno!o/zy. Despite the economic depression, it is noteworthy tbat 
the. dem,and for blgher educ~tion is increasing ss is clear from the incre&se of 
Um.erslty students by 758 durmg tbe year under review. 

o.f t~e total expenditure on. Secondary Education, 23 per cent was met from 
provlDclsl fund.. As regards pflmary education, wbich sliows a d""line. Govern" 
ment regret that grants bad to be curtailed owing 10 financial stringeDel' Tbe 
tota! . Dumber of prim~ry .cbools deere •• ed by 133 and the number 0 pupi~8 
receIVIng prima.,. educatIon by 3.449. The Government point out tbat this cut III 
the graDts to pflmary schools has been partially restored during the current finan-
CIal year, . 

. Touching on female education, tbe resolution says the Ilrogress is very eDeOUra" 
glD~. :rhe number of pupils from hackward classes sbowed a decline of 7,411 
",b,eb ,s attribut~ to ec<>n!,mic factors, namely, poverty of tbe backward classes 
~ trade depresSIon resu}tmg from low prices for agricultural produce. Tbe G utJon, howe.er, meutloos that special facilities have been provided by the 

overnment for tbe encouragement of education of bllckward classes. 
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Oonolad~ng tbe Gov~rnment note witb sati.faction tbat, despite a fall of 17 and 

half la!<hs.'o the edu~atlOO expenditure, owing to /inancial string.ncy, tbe eetbl.k to 
educatIOn IQ the Presidency was comparatively small during the year under ltlvi.". 

EDUCATION IN MADRAS 1932-33 
Reviewing tbe annual report of the Director of Public Joslruction. Madru for 

the year ~932-33 the Government p ... ed tbe followinll' order in Marcb 19:14. 
The yea. 1?3Z-sa. wa. " .• e.nlt of the pr •• a;!ing /inan"ial Itringency, m.rkrd by 

retrench,!,ent. IQ .vanons directIons, W Ilh a VIPW to ~ffect economies, the three 
commerCIal 1D8tltntlOna and the School of Engineering Viz.gnpatam, under tho 
m8n~ement of Govern~ent were aboliShed; and some cours.1 of Itndy in certaio 
Arta Colleges were dlsconli~ued followed by a corresponding reduction in the 
number of gazetted poata. SlIpend. !\lanted to teacbers uuderRoing training in tbe 
L. T., B. Ed., and Secondary traiolDg cl..... "ere abolisbed Bnd tbe rat .. for 
elementary-grade teach.rs were reduced wbilat 00 the other' band in ord .. to 
aug'!'ent re.ceipt~, tnitiOD feea in Goveroment Colle!!... were rai.cd Dnd a system of 
lev)'mg regIstratIOn feea from pnpils p .. yable 00 admisaion was introduced. 

10 the field of Un!versity and Collegiate Educalion there i. little of note to 
record except the rapId progre.s made in the building of the University Colle!!" of 
Arts and the J eypore Vikramadeo College of Science aod Techoology 01 the Andhr. 
Univeraity, Waltair." 

• As compared with tbe year 1931-32, there Willi a faU in the onmber of recap:
Dlsed elementary schools for boya and in their strength. In the rev i." for tbe 
quinquennium eoding 1931-32 the Government observed that local bodies were SiD" 
in formul.ting schemes in accordance witb Mr. Champioo's propos.l. for the con
solidation 80d concontr.tion of elementary .choole aod the questioo how to Iliv. 
more r .. pid etrect to the recommendatioos in this repon W88 under the consider.tion 
of the Government during Ih. year. Sioce tbe close of Ihe year under revie", th. 
Government have accepted the suggestion of the Director of Peblio Io.lrection tbat 
echeme. for the concentration and amalgamatioo of elementary scbool. abould io the 
firat place be drown up io the districts by tbe officers of the Department. 

A. a result of a departmental iovestlgation ioto the working of oi~ht acboola 
and other part-time schools very maoy of these scbool. were _losed dO"D during 
the year. 

The Governmeot note with satiBfaction that in spite of a decrease in tbe Ilumber 
of inatitutiooa intended for girl. tb. number of girls io.1I BIAge. of iUltruction 
including those atudying in lioys' scbools showed an appreciable inclOas •• 

NotWIthstanding tbe decrease in the Domber of in8titntions "cbitfly intended for 
Mahomedana, their strength .howed a sligbt incr..... Since. tbe cl_ of tb~ yesr, 
orders have been paas.a -on certain of tbe recommend.tlons conllnned ID tbe 
Mabomedan Education Committee'. Report. 

Tbere was an appreci.ble fall both io the oomber of public institotions mainl, 
intended for tbe Depres.ed CI...... aDd in their strength, B. elso io the total 
nnmber of pupila of these cl..... atudying in .ehoor. no~ specially intended for 
them. This is probably attributable to th~ fact th.t whde ..-parate scbool. f?r 
Depressed CI...... are being Ifradually abolished, the pupil. formerly readlOl! In 
tbese school. have Dot yet found th.ir way in any large oomber. into th. !1eneral 
vill.ge .choola. The Director of Puhli_ Jnatroction baa been asked to enmlOe tbe 
cauees foo the poor attendance of pnpil. of these classee in lhe gfoaral school. 
and Buggeat mess urea for removing tbem. . 

Notwithataoding the retrenchment referred to above, tbe workmg of the 
Department during the year under review wu .• atisfactory and the GOferoment 
congratulate the Director and Ihe officers aubordlDate to him OB the .. "ork. 

--
Education in tbe Punjab J9Jz-33 

The anDual report on the workinl!' of .the Ed.ucalion Departmen& in the Ponjab 
for th~ lear eoding the 3lat March, 1933, I •• ned 10 Febrroary H'34, aho". thal!n 
.pite 0 uDueual economic depression the department baa made .leady progmos 1D 
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certain spheres of its activities. Although the total number of institutions of a1\ 
kinds had decreased, it was due to the closing down of a number nf inefficient and 
wasteful primary and adult schools and to a decrease in the number of unrecognised 
schools for girls. 

The problem of rural education has heen engaging the attentiou of the depart
ment for a number of yeare and it is hoped that the new point of view from which 
tbis problem is being tackled by making education B'l orgaoic part of the life in 
the Villages will produce more enlightened, more effiicient and more contented 
villagero. 

Despite many adveree cir.umsances, the areas under compulsory education have 
increased by 95 and it is necess".y tbat an intensive propaganda be launched to 
create strong public opinion in favour of the enforcement of compulsion. 

During the year under review a great number of students of Vernacular Middle 
Schools with fRrms have begun to settle down on the land and have started agricul. 
ture on modern methods with satisfactory finaucial results. This indeed promiseB 
to offer a partial solution of unemployment among the rural population. 

Although the figure. for girl students still compare no favourably with those for 
boys, female education has made conoiderable progress and there has been a notable 
increase in the nnmber of girls under instruction. Notable among institutions for girlo 
opened during the year is the Stratford (',ollege for Women, Amritsar. It is hoped 
tbat this will meet the increased demand for collegiate education among girls to 
some extent. 

The Prayag Mahila Vidyapitha Convocation 
:rhe !lnnual convocation of the Prayag Mabila Vidyapitha !AUahabad Women's 

Umvers:ty) was held 0." the 20th. January 1934 in the Vidyapltba Hall, Allababad. 
Dr. Kall.,. Nat" Kat.Ju (chancellor) preaided and conferred degrees. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. who was to "ddress the VidyapiLha graduates on the 
occasion of the convocation, wae unable to be persent as he could not return frollj 
Calcutta. His address W88, therefore. read to the convocation by Babn Sangam ~ 
Agarwal., vice-president of the Vidyapitha. In the course of his address Pandl! 
Jawaharlal Nehru said :-

Many years ago-so much ba8 happened during recent years that I have almost 
lost the exact count of time and even a few years seem long &go-I had the bonour 
of laymg the foundation stone of the ball of the Mahna Vidyapitha. Since then I have 
been ~ngroosed in the dust and tumble of politics and direct actioD, and the st~uggl~ for 
IndIa 8 freedom b88 filled my mind. I have lost touch with the MabUa Vldyapl,tha. 
DurlOg tbe la.t fonr months tbat I have beeu in the wider world outside the prl,BoD 
walls m,any '! ~~ll b88 come to me and I have been invited to parlicipate in a urlety 
of pnbhe actIVIties. I have not listened t.> these calls and bave kept Bway from tbes

d
e 

Bctivities, for my ears were open to only one call and all my energy W88 direct. 
10 one end. Tbat call was the call of I&dia. our unhappy and loag_oppressed 
motherland, and especially of our Buifering mMses, aud that end was the complete 
freedom of tbe Indian people . 

. I have, r~fused ,therefore to be drawn away from the main isau,e ~ other and 
mlOor act .. ,116O, Important ae some of these were in their own limIted spheres. 
But whon ~bri Sangam Lal came to me and pre.sed me to addre.. the convocat!o~ 
of tbe Mahll" V ldyapitba, I found it difficult to resist hiB appeal. For, beh," 
tbat appeal, I saw the girls and young women of India on the threshold of hfe 
tr;flOg ,to free themaelveo from an age loog bondage and peeping into the future 
WIth diffidence Bnd yet, lIB youth will, with the eyeo of hope. 

I agreed, therefore, provieionally Bnd diffidently for I W6S oot sore if a more 
ul'1>:eot ca1\ would Dot call me elsewhere. And now I find tbat urgeot call bo. 
come from t,!e s?rely amicted province of Bengal and I must go there and I ma, 
not b. back 10 tll:<,e for the convocation of tbe Mahil" Vidyapitha. I regret thiS 
and a1\ I can do IS.to leave this message behind. 
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~f our nation .is l!J rioe, how can it do so if half the nation, If onr womenkind, tag 

~ehlDd Ilod. remam Igno.rant. ~nd unedoc~ted f How can oor children grow up 
IOtO Be!f-reloant and ~fficlent cltlzen~ of IndIa if tbeir motbe.. are not them •• I ... 
self· reliant and effiolent f Our h,story tells os :of many wi .. "omeo and many 
~at. were true and hrave even onto deatb. We treasnre tbeir e:ramplee and are 
IDSPlfed by tbem and yet we know tbat the lot of women in Iudia and els.where 
hal been an uohappy one. Oor civilisation, oor costom., oor law. have all beeo 
made by man and he has lakeo good care to keep himself io a .uperior poailioo 
and to treat woman as a cbattel and a playlbing to be exploited for biB owo 
advantage and amnsement. Under tbie continuous pressure woman baa been bn. 
able to grow and to develop her capacities to her fulle.t and tben man haa blamed 
her for her backwardnee •• 

Gradually, in oome of the coontries of the We.t, WOman has sooceeded in getting 
a messbre of freedom but in India we are still backward, althougb tbe urj!'e to 
progreso had come here too. We have to fight many .ecial evil., we have to bresk 
maoy an inherited custom that enchainB n. Bnd drags UI down. And above all 
the women .. well a. the men nf India have to fight aod overcome ao imperialiem 
that prevents all growth. Men aod women, like plant. and fiower •. cao only grow 
io the snnlight and fresh air of freedom; tbey wilt and Itont themeelvoa in the 
dark shadow and Buffoeating almoBpbere of elien dominatioo. 

For all of UB, therefore, the firot problem thai pfelleota itself is how to free India 
and remove the many burden I of the Indian m...... But tbe women of India ba.e 
au additional task and that is to free tbemselvee from the tyranny of mao-made 
cuetoms aod law. They will bave to carry 00 thil second otruggle by themad, .. 
for man is Dot likely to belp them. 

Many of tbe girls and young women present at the .aovocaUon will have finisbed 
their cour ... , taken their degre .. , and prepared tbemselv .. for activities in a larger 
sphere. What ideals will tbey carry WIth them to tbis wider world, whal inner urge 
will fashion them and govern their aetions f Many of them, 1 am afraid, will relapee 
into the humdrum day to day aotiviti .. of the hou •• hold and seldom think of ideal. 
or other obligations; many will t)!ink ooly of earning a livelibood. Both tb...., are 
no doubt neces.ary hut if this is all that the MahHa Vidyapitba haa taugbt it. 
Blndents, it h .. failed of ilB purpoe.. For a nniver.ity that "ish .. to l'ootify it-olf 
mu.t train and oend out into tbe world knight-errants in the cauoe 0 truth and 
freedom and justice, wbo will battle fearle •• ly againal oppre •• ion and evil I bope 
tbere are 80me such amongst you, 80me who prefer to clImb the mountainll, facmg 
ri.k and danger, to remaining in the misty and nnhealthy ralley. below. 

But OQr Qniversiti .. do Dot encourage the climbing of mountBIDI; they pr.fer 
the .. fety of the I.owlande and valley.. They do not eoeonrage iniliative and fr_ 
dom ; like true ohlldren of our foreign ruler., they preler the rule of authonty and 
a discipline impo.ed from above. Ie it 8ny wonder that tbeir producta are d,.appoin. 
ting_ and ineffective and stunted, and miotic in this chanl(ing world of oura f 

Tbere have been mallY critics of our universities sod mOlt of their eriticiam. are 
justified, Indeed hardly anyone ha. a good word for tbe Indian uni.er.ili... But 
evea the critics bave looked opoa the noiversity .1 an OPfer cia .. orgaD of edu .... 
tion. It do .. aot touch the m...... Education to be res and national mUll bave 
root. in the soil and reacb down to the maases. 80me of yon. "'='0 go out of the 
Vidyapitha and help in the educatioa of olhers must bear thl. III mlOd and work 
for a change. . • . 

It i. oome jimes Baid, and I believe tbe Vidyaplthl 1I •• lf lay. 81reol on th,. 
that women'. edocation sbonld be something. aparl from tbat of m~o'.. It should 
train her for household duties and for the WIdely practIsed .prof ... ,oll of mamage. 
I Bm afraid I am onable to agree to thi. limited and. ooe-slded ,.,ew of w.omen:. 
education. I am coovinced that "omen sbonld. 00 p;IVen tbe bell of . educatlG.o to 
every de~artmeat of human activity aod be traIDed to play.... elfeclIV. part 10 III 

rof.soiono Bnd spheres. In particolar, the habit of looklDg. upon marriage .. 
:rofes8ion almost and .. the 801e economic refnge for woman. will bave to go before 
woman can have any freedom. Freedom depends 00 economIc cond,tion, e.en more 
than political and if woman is Dot economically free and self· .. rnwl( aha will hu. 
to depend 00 her husbaod or lOme one ellK', and dependenle Ilre n •• er free. Too 
8880ciation of m,.n and "oman should be of perfect freedom and perfect comradeship 
witb no dependence of on8 on tbe otber. . ' h 

What will you do, gradnatee and (lth ... of the Vldyapltb, w en yon go oot f 
Will JOo JllIt drift aad .-pt thi_gl III tboy lUI, bow" .. bad thO)' ma, bt f Will 
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you be oontent with pions and ineffective expres9ions of sympathy for whd is good 
and desirable and do nothing more? Or will you not jnstify your education and 
prove yonr ~ettle by hurling defian~ at .the ~vils that encompass Y0l!-? The purdah, 
that evil rehc of a barbarons age, whICh Imprisons the body and mlDd of so many 
of onr sisters-will you not tear it to bita Bod burn the fragments? Uotonch· 
ability and caste, which degrade humanity nnd help in the exploitation of one cla8s 
by aoother-will you not fight them and end them and thns help in bringing 8 
meuure of equality in this country? Our marriage law8 and many of our out·of·a.te 
customs whicb hold U8 back and specially crusb our womenfolk-will you not com
bat them and bring them in line with modern oonditions? Will you not aloo fight 
with energy and determination for the phY9ical improvement of our women by games 
in the open air and atbletic9 and sane living 90 that India may be full of strong 
and healthy and beautiful women and happy children? And, above all, will you !lot 
playa gallant part in the struggle for national and social freedom that is eonvulslDg 
our country ro·day f 

I have put these many questions ro you, hut the answers to tbem bave already come 
from tbousands of brave girls and women wbo have played a leading part in onr free
dom 9truggle during the last foar yea... Who hl\8 not been thrilled at tbe sig~t 
of our sist.ers, unused as they were to public aetivity, leaving tbe shelter of t~elr 
homes and standing shoulder tn shoulder with their brothers in tbe figbt for India's 
freedom ? They shamed many a person who called bimgelf a man, and tbey pro· 
claimed ro the world that the women of India had risen from their long slumber 
and would not be denied their rip;hts. 

The women of India have answered. and so I greet you, girls and yonng wo"!en 
of the Mahils Vidyapitha. and I cbarge you to keep tbat torch of freedom burnlDg 
brightly till it spread its Instrll all over this anoient and dearly.loved land of ours. 

. The Calcutta University Convocation 
The Annual Convocation of the University of Calcntta was held on the lOth. Feh· 

.ulU')' 1934 at tbe Senate Hall wbicb wore a festive appearance. One regrettable fea· 
ture of tbe function was the unavoidable absence of H. E. Sir .Tohn Anderson, the 
Obancellor. In his absence the Vice·Chancellor Sir H. B. Bukrawardy presided' 
In accordance with cnstom a procession formed of the Registrar, the Vice-Cha.ncell!!r. 
former VlCe·Cbancellors, Members of the Syndicate and fellow9 of the UDlver8lty 
entered the Senate Hall in academic costume and took their respective seats.. . 

Degree. were then conferred on tbe candidates passing the various exammallon8 
o~ tbe Uuiver9ity in Art, Science, Law, Medicine, Engineering etc. After the confer· 
ring of degrees was over medals were awarded to the deserving candidates for the 
yesr. 

This done the Vice· Chancellor read out his address the concluding portion of 
which rau as follows :-

Let ~ now turn to our Indian University problems. Thougb our educational 
system. 18 composed of Faculties which are constitnted to give Btrictly profes910nal 
educatIOn such as Law, Medicine, Engineering, etc, the large9t uumber of our stu
dents are absorbed by the non-professional Faculties. The vast majority of our B. A~ 
M. A., B. ~e. and M. So. studenta cone neither from an opnlent claos nOf do the, 
etand a fa .. chance of reaching high exeeutive posts under Government nr in bus!' 
ness and finance.. From the latest available fignrea iu the University offices It 
app~.rs that dnrlDg .the year 1933 there were under the University of Calcutta 1,243 
affiliated ~chool8 which sent out about 20,768 candidates for the Matri .. ulat~OI1 
~m\D"tlon, out of wb~m 13,593 passed. Amongat tbese, 8,299 rook tbeir admiSSion 
Into ~s 00 Uolleges affihated to the University_ Out of the 1923 auccessful I. So. 
c.nd~ato:a, o~ly 231> took their admission in the two Medical c,;Uegee and 64 in the 622 ngl,!e~rlng College. Of the 2,039 successful B. A. and B. So. students, only 

hue lQlUeQ the three Law College. affiliated to the Univenity. TheBe are the 
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~gures for a University where the total nnmber of students in the affiliated Colleges 
18 3O,00l), of whom 18,500 reside in Calcutta alone. 

So far as students of pure Arts and Science .ubject., wh"tber of tbe Intermediate 
or t~e Degree stages are concerued. 1 find that a majority of tbem continue 'heir 
Btudles, not because tbey feel a call. but because neitber tbey nor their j(u.rdialll 
have thought of anything hetter to do. They follow tba lure of tbe be.ten track 
and d:,fi f!om schools to the Intermediate and theuce to tbe De~roo clas ... from 
sheer lD~rlla.. Sucb a state of thtng. cannot conduce to tbe bighest development 01 
the specIal gIfts of a large numher .01 ~tudents .and thil can only be Bet rij(ht by 
openlDg np fresh avenues for theIr actIVIties and gmng them a lead and a vocational 
guidance quite early in life. 

We are all aware of the restricted changes which ut.t for our gradu.leo. Tbo 
number of unemployed graduatea is yearly increaRiog and Ibis is not oolely due to 
the present or!sis.. No economie fro.perity is lik,ly tn. absorb all our grRd~.tes. 1 
do not know If, 10 the manner 0 ContlOental UOI.er.II1 ••• we WIll have to bmit the 
!lumber of admissions .of students, but certaioly sometbing should be done for pick· 
mg out the most suitable atudents for higber Dnd cultural education. Wbile .on tba 
one band thoae of .our students whn are not lit for cultural educatinn sbould reoo1n
tely set themselves to tbe task, occasionally nopl .... ant • .01 learning "bal baa 00,,0 
characterised aa tbe mecbanical vncationo .of life, we on .oar side must be prepared 
to meet them half way by providing adequate and efficienl faciiities for voootionol 
training. This I regard as the mnS' immediate problem of tbe Univereity. 

SRRVJCIIi BOARD 

I do not wieb to suggest revolutionary cbanges wbich would upset Ihe balance 
of our educational life, but I caooot help emphasizing the need fnr dra.tio m •• sures 
to Save our educational activities in Ihi. province from ntter inelfootuolit,.. Wbether 
tbe cost of higber education sbnuld be raised .or the numbers _tricted i. II matter 
for the autboriti .. to decide, but 1 make bnld to dare criticism by saying tbat the 
present dilfuoiou of higber education. witb Ih •• esu1t. that it bas been gIving •• honld 
be regulated and, if Deces.ary, limited. I dn not for .. moment mean that tbe 
masses of our prnvince ohould be deprived of education but I want to make 01 ... 
the distinction tbat lies between tbe problem of litera.y and that .of hlgho. education 
and culture. Demagogic demand. for higher educati •• for the m ...... In tb. pre .... ! 
stege of our social de •• lopment muOl b. counteracted by .. 8ane and well·conoldered 
educational policy answering tbe immediate need. of the moment. No. Ie .... I!eroon 
thau Rabindranath Tagore. who cannot be suspected of cia •• p"'ludleeo, In b,. 
inangural University lecture al wbich 1 bad the bonou. to preside, auvocated wbal, 
in h,. poetic language, be called the narcowing of tb. meohes in .our educational net 
if we really wisb 10 c"{ture a rich booty. 10 my Coovo.atioo add .... of I ... t ,. ..... 
I had snggested, and lake the liberly. of doing so again, that .Oo.ernmen, .• bould 
Dot attacb uodlle importance to es:amlOatlOQ res.uite a. essential quaMiclitlonl for 
entering service, but institute . a buard wbere phy.,cal fito .... etrenl(lh of char.;~er, 
personality and mental agiltty mlgbt be l€garded a8 Ie." of proficleney. lb,. 
cbauge in atlitude. it would be necessary to well ad.ert, .. tn nrd .. to doter parenti 
from fnrcing their cbildren to follow an inelfectural academIC path. In Bcbool., 100. 
I wnuld Btrongly nrge tbat prizes and medal. sbould not be given .001,. to Ihooe wbo 
obtain high marb ID studies and for meek conduct, but mark. sbnuld _18.0 be 
awarded for scouting, .port.. debating conleSt., aod gamco whicb teach tbe nlua 
ot team-work. 

ADDRESS TO LADY GRADUATES 

Tbis year I would like to break tbe traditioD. by addreoBiog not the graduat .. 
geDerally, but tbe women graduates of .our Unlvoralty. 

In IsBa tbe Hon'ble Mr. H. J. Re/fTlOld.. one .of my pr.dooessnra, congratnlated 
the University because it counted twn of ),our sex .mongol 118 graduates 10 Ar!".. 10 
1933 1 had the pleasure of admitting 140 01 ,.nu to Degr_ '0 Art ... S'lencc, 
Teaching and Medicioe. Tbe nu,nbcr of womeo eandldateo at lb. Matrlculallon 
Examination rose from 116 in 19Z0. tn 847 10 1933. No less tban &.r.l of you are 
receiving edncation .t tbe dilTerent Colleges of Calcotta to-do,.. You are DOW 

rtici ling in all branches of ac'ivities and it i. my earnett desIre tbo' more of 
~1l wlii belp me and fulnre Vlce·Chaneellon wltb 10ur ad .. "" ... member. of the 
~en.te and tho Facultiea. 

51 
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Times are changing rapidly. The impact of western culture is upsetting the old 
customs and the Bochu institutions of our pupil, the rigours of the 'purdah' and 
eaate restrictions are disappearing aod the marriageable Bee of girls has been raised. 
I find around me unmistakable Bigns of Btrengtheoing of public opinion in favour 
of widow·remarriage. Your growing soeial emancipation has put new problems 
before us, but one thing to my mind ia certain, that the majority of your sex WIll 
find the sphere of activity limited by their homes and it is only a few among you 
who will be seeking employment iu the public or technical services. Therefore it is 
imperative that your education ehonld be of such a nature aB to enable you to fulfil 
your obligations in the home to which such high value is attached by Indian tradi· 
tion. It ehonld be our bounden duty, now tbat tbe movement is young, to find 
nsefnl outlet. for yonr intellectual cnriooity. In the light of experience gained in 
this conntry and elsewhere, we have seriously to consider the special kind of edu"'!. 
tion which wonld be best euited for you in conformity witb yonr habits llnd ~radl. 
tions the requirements of yonr healtli and happiness. We conld snpply you With a 
new curricnla, but we have not the means of according to IOU separate educational 
institutions as yet. Hence it is that we are faced with the Problem of Co-education" 
which has so maoy passionate advocates and antagonists. Co·education argues a 
free association of onr young men and women in sebooIe and colleges, wbich h •• 
not yet been permitted in their social relations outside the elao room. It is stIli 
a plant nf foreign growth which haa not 8ufficiently acclimatised itself to its ~ew 
environments, hut the time is fast approaching when society is bound to sanction 
a eertain amount of freedom of aBsociation which will undoubtedly develop new 
social relations between the lexes. In onr University co-edncation in the Post
Graduate Department is already an established fact, though it is not a universally 
accepted principle in the Btage of graduation except in the Medical Colleges. At, the 
Higb School atage we have in certain eases adopted the device of holding girls' 
classes in bu.y'" s"hoola in .the mo.rnings, a makeshift arrangement which is p~obably 
the hest dunog tbe tranilltion perIOd and under the present financial condItion of 
the conntry. Our young men from whom I expect much and whose tact and justice 
in their domestic relations I so admire, will I am snre prove equal to tbe graceful 
bnt diffie!!1t art of chivalry Bnd gallantry in the western sense of the term. Thongh 
_education has been. adopted by SOme of the Colleges, it appears to me that for the 
present the real solntlOn would be to start, liS Boon as pO.8ible, 8 large number of 
Schools and Colleges for you and to raise BOme of the high schools for girls to the 
slatus of Colleges. . 

Amidst the conflicting currents the drift of which it is difficult to foresee, there 
is on~ perceptible strain in the stream, on8 nndeviated purpose slowly but snre!)' 
evolvmg fro~ the present, lind that is the unshackling of the women hOod of IndIa 
from the chalDs o~ the past. Here the aspirations of all commnnities onght to ~e 
ons ; here tbe claims !If cli~.te, re!igion and social authority should he foregone In 
th~ 1I00ty of an undIVIded aIm. It IS to tbis future that I invite you to look, to 
thIS hope to ~urn for co!,solation, t.o this goal to concentrate your efforts. In the 
future you will, play an lD!,reaslDg Impor!.n~ part in the social life, in progres~ and 
the transformatIon of our Ideals. Yon wIll mdeed bs the executives of our IdeaB 
of health, h~giene, soci!,1 !,dv,:,ncement and political development. Such stepa 88 we 
take 0011' will bear frUIt In tImes to come and tberefore it is the duty of our leaders, 
men and sp<:"ially women, amongst whom 1 hope to oee you soon, to take a for· 
ward step With!' futl. sense of responsibility and with the knowledge that whataver 
we do to-day 11'111 gUIde the welfare and happiness of generations to come. 

--
The Indian Universities' Conference 

H Over fifty delegates from pr~etiC8l1~ every University in India were present. whe.n 
t' .E. theN VinoY !lpened the Tbltd QUlDquennial Conference of the Indian UDiversl· c: akr eW

h 
elbl on the 6th. March 1934. The Viceroy arrived at the Old Assembly 

am t.d'~ the Conference wa. held accompanied by Lady Willingdlln. The! ::r:,:o;e s:.,miJE ~ro~. GOo~i,:-':~::ey, Ohairman of the Confarenee aDd iDtroducid 
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His Excellency then declared open the Conferenee which function WAi watched W .. a ~i'le:~~:rd ~f Members of the Central Legislatnre and local educationista. 

CityL~1iindi:dt::n~::b:"-~~ !i.eaTgbr~adt ple'!"ure. ~ me to welcome. to the capital 
. 'd' If UDlver8,tlea Conf ..... nce. It " an even, of 

jOd!DCOnSI erable .mportance that delegates from practically every Univ,,"ily in 
~ ~a are .s.embled here to·day. Amongst you 1 see many odo.atinnista and 

reJo~" that 80me .have foond it poa.ible to travel long distanoe to Delhi. This Is a 
testimOny to t.he Iml10rtance of the task before you. I have every confiden"" that 
your ~ehbe~atlt?ns -..:111 make a notable cnntribution towards the ri~ht developm.nt 
of UOlver9.t",. In th.s land. .. 

Gent.iemen, as .8 layman •. [ feel a Datural dillidence in addressing experta wbo 
have·made education thPlr life. stu~y. but the relation of education to every .otivity 
of the modern .• ta~ end a society I. all. pervasive. A mere administrator, tberefore, 
may also permit himself a few observations to an assembly of educationi.t •• 

Events b'!ve been moving with great ul'idity in tbe Dniversity world. Wben I 
fir~t la,!~ed \0 1913 tbere were but five nmv.rsiti ... in tbe wbole of India. Tbo", 
Dmyers.tl" ~~re all of the alliliat~ type. Tbeir functions were confined .ery larl(&
ly to presclIblng cours .. Bnd CUrricula and to conducting namination.. They wore 
scarcely eoneerne~ with the fun!,tio!1 of teaching nor did tbe)' even poo.... effecti.e 
means of controlling and co·~rdmatlng the r .. ourcea aDd actIVities of collegOll. Tbn. 
whatever progre.s was made 10 tbose days was due very largely to colleges. Tbere 
are. many present here to-da! wbo c .. n Ie.tify tbeir great debt to tbe colleges, in 
whICh they were educated. I wish to pay my tribute to tb .. e institntion. for tho 
fine w,?rk tbey have done. Tbey have yet greater part to play In the rejuvenation 
of India. 

VARIOUS 1'1 PES 

Since 1913 Universities have increased rapidl), in numb.r. There are no" IS 
Universities in India. What. is even more striklDll ie the wide variation in tbeir 
form and organisation. The details of this wide variation are pprpleJ[ing, but the 
main linea of di.linction are apparent. There are, first, the affiliating nniveroi!i .. 
whicb, though imperfect in form, .tiIl play sn important part In the development 
of higher education in tbis vast conntry. At the othor ostrem. are the Unitary 
Universities. Tbeee Univsrsi!iee have their rijl;htful place in the sebeme of uni .... 
• ity orl;(anis .. tion, but they cannot by themaelves eater for the entire oPedI of a" 
advancmg conntry. Between tbese two utremes are varying typeo of federal Dni .... 
sities which, while supplementing the teaching of tbe college, exercis. • varying 
me.sure of control over the leachiog and other aeti.iti .. of oolll'gea. Tbe emergen •• 
of this type is a logical step in this conntry and is not a fortuitous coinciden.... 10 
the political BenSe (1) Parliament is DOW engaged in tbe dillicult thougb in.piring 
t •• k of evolving a Federal constitution in which considerabl. IOOpe for Pro.in .... 
will be blended with tbe preservation of unity at the centre. A s,milar proc... \. 
being attempted in tb. spbere of university organi.ation. There ia a gro"ing reali
sation th.t the valuRble Bnd cberished college traditions to wbich I bave alread)' 
referred should not be ligbtly tbrown .aide. In many easee tb61lbould be d.yelopo<1. 

Tbe Deed for rigid economy wbich, though intensified by the recent ~epre1l.ion 
has beeu increasingly man if .. ! for some time, h .. l!iV.D to the federal pn.nc'ple .n 
additional valne. In the field of education, India need. more educallon. Sbe 
cannot secnre it without additional expenditure owing to . competing demand. of 
equal importance to her progr.... She must nse ber aVA,lable r~ur_ to t'!e 
maximum of attainable advantage in e •• ry branch of educatIOn. Thl~ w,lI be poo.,. 
ble only if reform. where reform ie needed and e"panoion wbere tbl •. b.. become 
imperative, conserve everything in tbe existiog system tbat haa been Illed BOd baa 
proved its valUe. 

Only a Uoiversity of Il federal type can guide &!,d llO-ordin&!e tbe deyelopmoo& 
of the exi.ting colleges 80 that they shall make tbell moot e/foctlfe contr,butlon Ii?
wards the common weal. If only tbe colleges can be made to rea!". th~~ th,S 
new type of university i. inlended to supplement, not to .upplant, their actmt,es, to 
fu161, and oot to destory, the purpose for whicIJ ~Ilej!;~ esist, tbey wonld, I feel 
confident. be prepared to submit in ~be larger n.t,oD~1 onter .. ' to t.be grealer maunre 
of control with wbich " Federal UOIverell mnst be Inveated oyer 118 e;)llllltueota ao 
811 to ensure the efficacy botb of itself an ita eollegee. 
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LlFELESII UNlF()RMITY 

To my mind similar premises lead to B similar conclusion mutatis mutandi8. as 
regards the co-relation of programmes of expansion of the different nniversities. 
The autonomy of a great seat of learning should be respected and preserved hut 
unrestricted autonomy and competition may create untoward results. There is a 
tendency for each univel'sity to attempt a wider field of activities than its fioancial 
circumstances permit. There are also sigos of extravagant duplication and over
lapping between universities, which will result not only in diffusion of effort bot 
also in reduction of efficiency. It is in conseqllenC8 of this wide diffusion of effort 
that Indian Universities are still subject to the charge of lifeless uniformity from 
which in olher respects they have largely escaped. If teaching aud other t:e~nurces 
are too widely diffused there is leas livelihood of uuiversities being in a poslhon to 
make distinctive contributions in a few departments of Btudy for which they possess 
special facilities. They will tend rather to become lifeless replicas of each other. fi 
Bup.r-university. guiding and controlling the 18 universities that now lIourish ID 
India, may not be a desirable or a practical ideal but conferences like yours ean 
have nO more fitting object than to review the existing position and the future ~e.e
lo~men~ of universities. not 80 much from the particular needs of each indiVidual 
university but rather from those of India as a whole. 

\ 
A DISTRESSING PHENOMENON 

There is another maiter which will engage your earliest attsntion. I refer to 
·the ever-increasinl! unemployment among graduates and matriculates. 1 have already 
expressed in a recent speecn in Calcutta the grave concern wilh which 1 and m1. 
Governmeut view the distressing phenomenon. I need no excuse for referring to It 
again, especially in the presence of those with whom it is " matter of daily aDxiety. 
From the point of view of the students concerned, it is heard· rending that man~ 
yonng men

l 
wbo have fonght their way succesefully up the edncational ladder an~ 

have gainett high degrees and distinction, often in spite of many obstacles and han?l
cap." are yet unabl .. to find means either of maintaining themselves or of servmg 
their fellowmen. From the point of view of the country. it is disastrous tbat the 
lRbou~ and initiative of these young men should be running to waste. Keen .Bnd 
nnmerlted disappointment, accentnated by irk-some inactivity, are apt to lead high
spirited yonng men into dangerous Bod unexpected channels. 
. I am welJ aware that nniversities by themselves cannot cr~ate developments. in 
lDdustry an.d cammerC('. In these respects they are enchained hy forces over w.hICh 
they h!,ve IItUe or n.o control bnt it i. undoubtedly within the pro.ince of educatlooal 
authorities 80 to adJust the general scheme of education that the bent of the stndents 
and pupils shall be turned towards occupation8 beat suited to their conditions aod 
eapadties. I 

The increase io the numher of Uoivers!t:r students during recent years has been 
pbenC!menal. ~n 1917 tht nnmher was 61,000. In 1927 it had risen to 91.~. In 
193~ It appro",mated lOfi,OOO. 10 the Punjab the increase has heen partICularly 
rapId. the number haviog advanced from 6.fiOO in 1927 to approximately 17,000 at 
the present day. It is almost inconceivable that these largely increasing numbers 
could have been absorbed in to suitable occupations even had the times and conditions 
heen normal. 

What is the .olntio~ of this distressing problem? From many quarters co~es 
the elf fo~ more techOlcal and vocational education. The snbject of technologlc.aJ 
edu~allon IS one of. the items for discussion aud your advice on this matter WI!' 
receive !'Breful cC?nslderstion. On the general question I would Buggest that there II 
danger ID exeeS.,Ve specialisation, especially if the main pnrpose is to relieve unem
ployment .. A student who has benefited by a good general education should b~ ~ble 
~ ada.pt hImself to many forms of occnpation but a stndent who has specialIsed 
10 a slDgle aspect of a single industrial suhject might fare badly in his quest for 
employment. 

SUGGESTED SOLUTIONS 
In respect of ,:ocati~nal education there appear to be two Ichools of thonl(bl. 

!'ome favour t~e lD.clu8lon of several forms of vocational training a8 optional sub
lects for matrlculatlo~ and subsequent university examination. which would ':>B 
taken concurrently WIth ordinary literary subjects. Others advocate a more drastlo 
treatment and Buggested thai the whole scheme of sscoodary education should be 
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reea~t 88 a reeult of which man)' students who DOW throng the univeroitles would 
be dlyerted, at ,aD ,earlier stage eUher to occnpation Dr to separate aDd aelf,OODtnloed 
'oootlODal InstltDtlon&. 

The oonsideration of the latter policy rigbtl, flnda a place io your agend .. 
I sbal,l Dot anticipate ~our discuBBions but I ,entnTe to sul(g .... t that many boy. 
and gIrl. would bene6t 1f the conteDt and metbod of their Bcbool education were 
Dot based B? ~igidly 00 the. ass!1mption tbat tbey all deoire and are competont to 
receIve admlBslon t~ an umverBlty. ':!'heae and otber important matters will 00'" 
com,e onder dlsc'!8Blon. ~our task Will be ODe of l(I'eat moment to tbe destinies of 
I!,dla bot you wll! be gUIded by ao educationist of mooh di.tinctino and eKpe. 
nencp •• Yo,!, cbalrman, Mr. Langley. ha. heen for many years V Ice·Obaoocllor of 
tbe Umverslty of Dacca, In tbe forming of wbicb the Governmont of India played 
Bome part. J wish you all godspoed io your labour .. 

Chairman', Speech 
Prof. !-angl..,. thankinll the Viceroy for openioft the (JonfPrence. app .... ci.ted 

deeply HIS Excellency'S WIlling accept.nce of their looit.tion. "for" he .aid, " ... 
are fully conscious tbat tbe continu.nce of revolutionary iuOnenc,," among tbe 
educated 'y,oung Indians is m.king it dillicnlt for 80me upon whom the burdon of 
respons,bdit:y- for orderly good ~vernment ..... t. to retain tbeir sympatby for the 
actlviti~ of institutions which. at times. bave boen rep:.rded as respon.ible for the 
promotion ratber than discouragement of the preBen! disastrous tendenci... Your 
presence here today is evidence tbat nothing in tho preBent abnorm.l .itnation baa 
In !lny way di,,,!med Your Excellency'. vision of .ital imp3rta~ee of the functiona 
whlrli umversltles alone can perform. . 

ProfesBor L'ID~ley dealt wIth the osefulness 01 univeraitie.. Firstly, there boin~ 
many trained and well·informed workere in staft's of universities, tbese wonld be 
used to make eO'l.uiries in every direction into problems concerning publio .. elfare. 
Becondl>'l UniversIties could furtber incre •• e their usefnlnes. by the institution of 
a speCI. departmeut for vocational trainiug, He was Itlad tbat tbe agenda of 
the Conference showed tbat universities wore aware of tbe reopon8ibili'y in tbi. 
ref(ard for tbe question of tbe lines on wbich technological developm .... t 8bould 
take place in Indian Universities was among tbe subject. that were given mOIl! 
prommence. 

The speaker nrp:ed tbe Government should consider from time to time Unlv.r. 
Bities' views on import.ant qneBtions a. wa. done by tbe Benltal Government before 
con.titutinl( Bo.rd of Economic Enquir" He emphasiBed tbat it .... Lbe bu.in_ 
of UniverSIties to train men and women witb cbaracter •• trongtb, honesty of pur
pose, a seDse of corporate reopon8ibility and c.pacity for co.oper.tin~ wilh otbpr. 
of different opinion and .xperience. H. referred to the rapid IOcr .... In tbe 
Dumber of art.. science and la.. student. and stressed tbat ... bat .... urgently 
wanted was some reliable meanS of selecting. from among tbooe .. ho 8Ough! 
University qualifications, meD and women whose Benicel in tbe various .pber.. of 
work would be of real value. The conntry needed trained mind., r.lind. merely 
stored with. certain amount of information on Bome brancb of knowlt'dl(e ... re 
not of mucb value for tbe country's •• rvices. She required mind. tbat had ~"n'
loped and disciplined in Buch a manDer tllat they had acquired tbe jlOwer aV8ll~bI8 
for application to the maoy problems for which :buman being. hYmg in _Iety 
mUBt find Bolution .. 

Relolutionl 
ENGLISH :&8 MEDIUM OF INSTBUCI'10lJ 

Important cbanges in the system of educalion. inclnding those makiog Verna· 
eular as tbe medium of inBtructioo in primary and middle stages ... ere, 'Uj(~etlled 
by the Conference of Universities in Indi., .. bich concluded ill ..,.llon 00 ,tbe 
8th, March. Tbe subiect .. as introduced by f?r, Sir, 8. Radhakruban • .. ho mOOIng 
a lengthy resolutioo, outlioed a Bcbeme for ImproVlog tbe edoC8t.oDal .~ndard 10 

hil/:ber Btage&. " 
Dr. Paranjp~e Sir Oeorg. .Andar4011 aod Pand., Madan Mohan lIalav.ga 

supporting, put' forth tbeir scbemel of di.idiDg the ed,!C8tional .y.tem 00 .• 
scientific basi.. Tbese scbemes were embodied io ilie followlDg reaolullDo .. hlcb· 
was unanimously accepted. 

'While Ibis Conference favoure t~e exten.ioo of tbe course of Btody for degree 
examinatiooe to over three years. lostead of .. a' preoent, al the .. me tllDO II 
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is strongly of opinion that it would not be desirable to add one more year to the 
ordinary pass degree eourse, or to reduce the period of study for degree examina
tiou from four yearB after the high Bchool stage to thrEe. unless and until the 
standard of instruction in secondary school is materially improved and that in 
order that the period of study for the Pasa degree should be Ilt l ... t 
three years. the total period of instruction of the pupil .hould not be increased 
but should be divided into definite stages of primary and middle in which stag .. 
education iu non-language subjects should be entirely through Vernacular. and 
higher Becondary in which education in non-language subjects shall be through 
Vernacular whereever practicable, and University education, covering five ( or 
four), fonr (or five) and at least three years respectively. there being a formal 
examination at the end of each stage, only thus avoiding abnse of too many 
formal examinations; that until this reorgauisation is effected the toto! period of 
stndy of the Pass degree should not be reduced to three years, after Matriculation 
from Ihe present four years". 

Considerable discussion took place on Mr. Satyamurti'lt resolution recommen
ding that Universities should consider the desirability of making Indian languages 
the media of instrnction at 8S early a date as praeticable. 

Mr. Satyamurti said that tlie resolution merely snggested the desirability to 
consider the question. Therefore the resolntion was harmless. He cited the case of 
the Osmania University where the Vernacular was snccessfully applied 8S a medinm 
of instruction. 

Pandit MalalJiya supported the resolution in an im{>Bssioned speech. menUon
ing that the experinlent had succeeded in the Benares UllIversity. 

Bir Akbar Budari said that the difficulty was that the existence of too many 
Indian languages was not insuperable. In most cases, it waS a question only 
of different scripts. As time went on this objection would be overcome. . No 
nation could make ita proper contribntion to humanity by having as its medlnm 
of ins~ruction a foreigh language. . ., 

S.r K. R. Menon opposed the resolution on the ground of the multlphClty 
of languages. in almost every place, there being four languages in Madras. 
He asked wby a man should be forced to learo another Indian language a~d 
be deprived of the chance of learning a language which was useful not only IR 
the whole of India but in the whole world. '. 

Dr. Hvder. spenkiDg 00 behalf of the Public Services Commission, said 
that the Oommission's examinations being in English, he would oppose the 
resolulion. 

Padit. Na/avilla advised the House oat to coo sider the minor advantages such 
as Public SerVICes Commission examinations, Ill! against the advantage to the 
nation as a whole. 

After fnrther discussion the resol nlion was rejected by '1 votes to 4" 

Ul'IEMPLOYMENT 

The conference al~ discussed at length the question of. reducing, une'!'ployment 
among educated Indians. Several eUl(geslions were discussed locludlDl! those 
of openiol{ ca!,i~al works by the Government and absorbing ~he educ~ted yo~ng 
men therelD, glVlog preference to gradnates in Government services aod Impresswg 
upon the Government to give more and more jobs to Indians in the Ar~y, 
Navy and Government services. Eventually t,he' Conference passed a resolutIOn 
drafted in the Sub·Committee ae follows: 

"While the establishment of the U niversily Employment Bureau may be of 
80me nee in obtaininl( more suitable candidates for employment and be left to the 
diecretion of the individnal universities, it would not tonch the main pro~lem ,!f 
une.mpl01ment in view of the past experience about the result of . attempt~. IDVest1: 
gatlOn 1010 the problem of unemployment. This conference IS of opinion tha. 
It is not practicable for Universities to undertake scientifio investigation of unemploy' 
ment among educated Indians. A practical solution of the problem of unempl?y· 
ment can only be fouud in radical readjustment of the present system of ed ucatlon 
in soh",?la, in suc~ a way that a I.rge number of pupils wil~ be diverted at the 
completIon of their secondary education either to occnpatlon or to sep.ra~ 
vocational in~mution. being bRaed on a' carefully planned acheme for econom!C 
development In the country. This will enable the Uoiversities to improve theIr 
~Iandard of .admission. The Government ehould be requested to establish or help 
10 the establlehment of institntions for imparting vocational traioing." 
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The Inter-Univel'8ities Confere,!"e also passed the following resolutions-

. Tbat the Government 01 Ind.a be requ'l8ted to pa .. legislation "0 al to prov.nl 
D.pl0ll!as and Degreea beiog awarded by institution I. which have 00 properly 
recogDlsed coura .. of study and adequate system of teaching or enmination. 

That the conference is of opinion Ihat it is desirable to make bettnr provillon 
for the study of tbe Freoch and Germau for Itudents, who appear for the Honours 
and Post-Graduate examinations. 

That the Government of India be recommended to establilb a Central Institute 
of Research in Medicine sucb institute to be located at a University centre. 

MEDICAL RE8EABCB 

Tbat in view of the great nsed for enconraging reoearoh in Tropical Medicine 
and Hygiene, tbe conference recommendo to tbe Government of India and to tbe 
Provincial aDd 8tates Governments tbe deoirabiHty of Instituting Itudentobipa, 
fellowsbips, and grants-in·aid 10 medicine for the purpose of carryinlt on r .... arch 
at Uni.ersit)" centr ... and .in close co-operation wi.th the stoff Of. medical collegee. 

Thet tbe Inter-UOI.ers.ty Board should conBlder the qneotlon of Becurinlll uni
formity in standards of ere-medical studies for medical deltrcca of the diff.renl 
Indian nniveraities tbat, If deBirable. enconrage "conducted tour of Itudent. in 
India and abroad, with a view to wideninl!\ the outlook of and drawing oIoaer 
togetber the aiumnl of different Indian univereillca. 

Tbat there is need for promoting development of cosmopolitan hoatell, open to 
all stndento, in different universities. 

That universities should organise lectureo of e:rtra-mural cheraete. for wide 
exteosion of adult education. 

That tbe Government of India be reqnested to take steps to obtain free .upply 
of all foreign Government publication by mutual reeiprocal arrangement. with 
!hooe Governments. 80 that tbey may be available for relerence at IOiD8 central 
place in India. 

Tbat it is desirable that teachers in one university be Invited to deli.er lpeci.1 
ahort courses nf lectures in other nnlveroities. 

The conference reeommendo to the Government tbat, if uni •• roiti .. 10 deoiro, a 
Univereity Training Corps be formed in tbooe univeroities ... berein they do nnt 
e"ist at present and tbat additional provioion b. made for extending lbe Uni.enity 
Training Corpo, where tbey alreody exist and where tbere il demand for ll. 

---

All India Moslem Educational Conference 
The 45th s.soioo of tb. All-India Moslem Educational Conlerence, .. blch met.t 

Meerut with Sir .Abdul Qadir of Labore in th.e cbair, co07luded ~o tb~ 2nd. April 
1934 after adopting a lor!':. number of resolutlono 8UggestIDg .''''001 Improv.meotll 
for tb. advancement of education amonl'; Indin Moslems. . 

Among other reaolu!lons it wao nrged tbat tbe Abgarh Unlvenolty Ihonld open 
clasoes for agriculture, tbat tbe Government sbonld be approached to make arrange
menta for separate schools and colleges for Moolem girle and .. bere no luch arraOIll"" 
ment could b. mad. Moslem teechero should be appointed in girl.' acbooll and 
colleges. Th. establishment of banks by Moslem bnolDesa magnalel"~ altO nrged 
as it would relieve Moolems ffl)m th. clutches of money-lender. helonglDg to otber 
aister communities. -~-. h 

Tbrough anotber resolution il wae suggested tbat soch chlngeo be 10..... 10 t. 
cnrricnla by tbe. Government \het yonog. men alter graduating mlglU take to Inde-
pendent occupation ratber then eeek serVice. . .. d 

A little h .. ted diecnssion followed .. ben the qnestion of est.bhs~lDg &. ep;ree 
college for Moslem girls at Aligarh was taken np. Mr • .A1J8tJr HtlNJtlm apeaklDg .ub-

·tted that purdah was bound to go from amoDg the Mosleml and co~edDCltlon 
:~uld be introdnced in Moslem edncational institution I 10 that Moslem gale mll(bt 
go for training in medicine and la... It .... furtber urged tha~ during Ihe w'l ~ 
l ears 01 tb, p8rioll of reform. Ibl.. ha4 lIMn aD toer_ of HTfIII per HDL 00 Y u 
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the literacy of India and, therefore, in order that Indians might be classed al a 
civilised nation there should be.:arrangementa for compulsory education of the people 
in the country. 

Thereafter Nawab Sadal' Yar Jany moved that the authorities of Allahabad. Luck
now and Agra Universities be approached to appoint a Moslem vice-chancellor. 

Khawaja Sa1'l7ar Hasan of .Delhi Opposing it said that a insti~ution like the 
educational conference had no JustificatIOn to propose suah a resolutIOn of commu
nal and political nature. He was secooded by Mr. Ansar Ha",ani who submitted 
that there was oot a single Moslem in tbe U oited Provinces capable enough to be 
vice-chancellor of aoy of the U. P. universities. 00 this -there was an uproar and 
the speaker was asked to sit down. The original resolution was adopted. 

After adopting the resolution on the Waqf Bill which had been introduced by 
Khan Bahador Hafiz Hidayat Hussain of Cawnpore in the United Provinces Lee:i
slative Council the conference terminated with a concluding speech by the 
president. 

-

The Bengal Women's Educational Conftrence 
Over fOUT hundred women educationists assembled in Calcutta on the 23rd. 

Februaf}' 1934 at the Annual Bengal Women's Educational Conference. MiB. L. Ghosh 
B. A. presided. The Conference adopted the following resolutions :-

In view of the recognised faet that womeu are, generally speaking, more effective 
teachers of small cbildren than men are, and moreover that the rapidly increasing 
number of girls educated in High Schools will be seeking in ouUet for their acti
vities and will probably be available for training and appointment in suitable 
schools in the near future, tbis Conference stresses the importance of appointing 
women teachers in all town schools for girls, and in mofussil schools also just as 
Boon as conditions make such appointments possible. 

The Conference urges that in .all plans for future developmenta stress be laid on 
securing as village teachers women well qualified and trained who will regard the 
school as 8 ccmmunity centre of education related to village needs, and that the 
Bengal Women's Education Lesgue shall, during the year, seek the advice of 
teachers with experience in village schools, with a view to working out a more 
simplified Bnd therefore more effective sy lIabu. for snch Bchools. 

The problems of teachers in the present day secondary sehool were then discussed 
by Miss BUfliti Gupta, who said teachers could meet their difficulties if tbey realised 
the aim of secondary education, namely to develop "a child's volitional, emotional 
and intellectual capabilities for practical purposes of life!' 

Mis8 Bello Hudson dealt witb the same problem, while Miss Mao Arth~r 
thought the chief difficulty in all schools was the demand by parent. for rapId 
promotion. She thonght this demand coold be easily met by raising the f!t"n~ar~ 
by means of individual work and educating the parents. This experiment in lfi~l
vidual work has proved very successful in her school both in Arithmetic and ,n 
English. 

Lad!! Bose spoke on the attitude of the public to education, which she ~oug~t 
apathetic. The parents would take more interest in their children's educatIon if 
schools organised Health Exhibitions and parents' meetings. 

The following resolutions on Secondary Education were passed .-
The Conference expresses its pleasure that the Edncational Conference held 

under the auepiu. of the Ministr), of Education recommended the establishment, 
at an early date of a Statutory Board of Secondary Education, and urges that 
from the outsei such plans may he made as will ensure matters relating to the 
education of girls having adequate consideration by the Board. 
. Tbis Conference views witb intense regret the decision to close Diocesan College 
ID Calcutta-a college 1!'hic:h haa had 8 worthy tradition in women's college educa
tion and hal extended Ita mfluellce far beyond the Province of Bengal. 



The All Bengal College Teachers' Cooffreoce 
Coln the course o,f hi. presid~ntial address at tbe ninth sesBion of tbe All Bengal 

1 
ega aud UnIversIty Tescbers Conference, held at Faridpur on the 3ht Mareh 

934. Dr. W. 8. Urquhart said :_ •. 

Til In many way. College ~nd University teacber. are to-day in a dim.ult .ituation. 
ey are, a~tacked on .11 sIde.. They are acoused of providing opportuniliea bow

ever, unWIttingly, tbrough the very existence of their institution., for aocially sub. 
versl,v~ aOllvltl~. In respe~t of eo-educatIon tbey ars accused of being false to tbe 
~radltlon of, tbe:r country lU encouraging it, or of being incorrigible conaenali ... 
In suppressmg It. _ By many, by, botb ,frieodly aod unfriendly critics. tbey Are 
accused of purveYI~g u •• les. le"rolOg, WblCb neither provides d.ily food oor build. 
up cbaracter, and '0 tberefore useleas both for thiB life and for tbat which ia to 
come. 

, Some time ago tbe Students' Uniona of tbe Seotti.h Universitieo, beiog in a 
f .. volous mood, passed tbe resolution tbat "it would be for tbe benefit of Scotland 
if ~ll the p-n!versities ~ere tranaported. to tbe Soutb Sea hlandB", and in more 
IlerlOUS velD It I. sometimes argued that It would be better for the couotry if all 
our universities and colleges were drowned in tbe Bay of Bengal. 

As regards tbe first point it b.s on more than one oocasion seemed to me nece
•• ary to refer to tbe b.rm whicb is done by baBty generalioation, and 1 do not 
propose to touch upon that matter DOW beyond Baying th.t there are hopeful 
Blgns that the usefulness of theae generalis.tiona ia being recognised, and tbat in 
auy caBe fact. and proportion. are open for inveatigation to those wbo will give 
tbem calm consideration. 

Incidentally bowever I might mention that I had occasion recently to relied 
upon certain percentages in Mnnection with one large college, and I fonnd tb.t 
tbe proportion of student. of that college wbo h.d come under suapicion, indud 
ing tboae wbo bad been merely interrogated, did not amonnt to more th.. balf-a· 
oden per thousaod during the la8t few years. 

Still, however small Ihe percentage may be, it ,ought to disappear entirely. and 
I think we are all of one miod in intensely desiring tolal eradication. 

It does not belp U8, however, to bear general coodemoatory and detrimental 
Itatements in regard to our colleges, that there are "snakes in tb. grass" and ao 
00. We do not clo •• public gardena. otherwise deairable, because it i. poooible that 
there may be one or two snakes lurkiog within. We deaire ralher to Ket rid of 
tbe snake. so that Dot ooe may be left, aod it is tbe duty "of .U who know Ih. 
faot. of any particular situation to co-operate for the eoding of acti.iti ... wb"'b 
do 80 muchbarm to the country as a wbole. We desire tbe aboolute cleaoo.ng 
and purification of our academic ;communitie., but not tbe depreciation 01 Ibeln by 
generali9atjon~ 

In thi. connection I have been strnck recently by a confusion wbicb bas .risen 
througb a ... rong use of words. In b.s grown cnstomary in tbis COUUlfY. e.en in 
the writings of tbe mo.t reputable journ~ls. to speak of ocbool boys as ".Iudeot .... 
although, according to the stricter aod more 8uthoritati9-8 usage of 18DgU4gf". the 
term sbould b. confioed to tbose wbo are studyiog in Colleges or Uoivero;loc ... Tbe 
consequences of this confusion are many Bod varIOus.. For one tbin~ .lud~nt. a.re 
unjuotl)' made responsible for the action. of Ibos. wbo belong to • more luvenlle 
stage. You come across a flariog headline in the newspapers about nnruly sludent., 
hnt when Jon read tbe p.ragraph you find that it ia entirely concerned ",Ih 
insubordination or wor.e of school boys. 

Tbere are 80me peo~la wbo never read mar. tbaD the beading, ~and tbey ,et 
wrong impressione. But there are more general consequencel o~ th~. coofulJlOO afft.~ 
ting ilie mentality of both teachers and laugbt, and Ibe organl.atlo~ 01 our .,.tem 
of edncation. I would plead very earnestly for a .harper dlillncuon between Ihe 
lChool stage and the U oiveraily stage. 

In thi' connection I would nrge, aa I have olten urged before. tb.t "" oeo<! a ,.-q 80DIiderabie stiff,nini of tb, Matriculation Enmluatioa. 
~ 
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There is annther metfer \0 which your 'attention might very profitably be direc
ted and that is the reaction of the colleges \0 the new .itnalion which will eoon be 
created by the more general adoption of the vernacular u medinm of instruction in 
.chool.. The effect of tbis, whether for good or for evil, upon the knowledge of 
English, which will still for a good many years he the medium of instruotion ill 
colleges, ought to be very earefnlly and very seriously considered.· 

Might I refer also \0 the effect of the confusion between achool Bod college studentl 
upon the mentality of both tea9hera aod taught iu colleges' There .are some collegq 
teachers who oever seem to get rid of what 1 migbt describe as the "schoolmaster com· 
pIex" and who fail to realise that the relation betweeo professors and slUdents ought to 
be very different from tbe relation between teachers and Bchool boys. Most disaatrons 
eoosequencea bave eometimea arisen througb forgetfulness of thIS difference. Stu· 
dents aleo, especially in the lower class of a college, are often forgetful of the fact 
thst they have pas.ed beyond tbe stage of school boys, and they con~uct themselves 
in the ssme irreopoosible maooer that haa beeu .. encouraged by the want of discip' 
line in eome of the schools from which they have come. .. ~ 

I would have ever) college teacher to lose no opportunity of reminding the studeutl of 
the dignity and self-respect which is befitting to the college studeots. He ougbt to 
be eocouraged to feel that he has become a man and sbould bebave aa a man aod 
not as a Bchool boy. Greater quietness is very deairable within our collej!;es. 
One dOl!\! not expect to have - old heads upon young sbouldera, but we migbt at 
least have more cvidence of seniodty in respect of the 0.-. of the vocsl organs, an~ 
the diminution of unoecesssry shouting and loud speakin!!: iu the halls and corn· 
dora of our colleges which would be consequent upou a greater sense of di~oity on 
the part of the students, would cootribute . to tbe effieienc}, of our acsdemlc work, 
and to a decorum in a a later life. the abaence of which In public assemblies prs· 
vents useful conference and bringa them into disrepute. . . • 

To turn to another of the topics I mentioned aoovs-the problem of co-educatton. 
This has already been engaging your attention: My attitude to the matter is well· 
known, and 1 need not say mucbabout it. at the present time. I may simply say 
that leveral year.' experience of co·education-and by this 1 do Dol mesn t~e 
holding of separate elaaaes at separate times- has convinced me to the value of II 
under proper .upBrvi&ion~ and I am sure thaI it is a neceBOary form of the solutioo 
of the problem of women'. education in the presenl circumstances. 

~t i8 not a problem which is coofined to this country. I recently came acrosa a 
reView of the past fifty years of development in Edinburlrh University, aod 1 may 
quote a few sentences relevant to tbe situation there in 1889 nearly lifty yeara ago. 
~ At the ontset maoy strenuous advocates of women's education doubted. as to wh .. 
ther curricula designed for men and ~ developed to meet masculine needs were 
necessarily suited 10 both sexes.; School training, had never been identical, ~o t~at 
young men and young WOmen would not have the Bame "reparation for UDlverslty 
life. M!,D~ of th".~ caUtIOUS observers would have preferred the creation of separate 
Women'. UDlveraltt88 or Colleges. But for such a development time and money_ 
would have beeo needed. The men, had tbe endowments, the buildings, the staff 
and the equipment. b was obviou8ly ~.impler to demand a shsre in what existed 
than to plan some utopiau and distsnt scheme. The University Commissioners 
under the Act of l889 tonk this viow and the demaod was graot<ld. The Faculty of 
Arts WI18 most immediately and fundamentally affected, but it 'lOa. not the onl1 
one t~ fee~ th~ chaD~ The priociple of BqualitJ ha. triumphed all along the line' • 
The 811uallon In EdlDburgh fifty years aJ(O -is strikingly similar to the sitnation b!,re 
to-day. and the effects of co-eduoation which obtains in all tha Scottish UniverSIties, 
have !lot beeo dieastrou8 during the lut fifty years. Some of the healthy eama· 
f!'defl8 of the. ~ouse, sbonld and does, show up under sympathetic and far
lighted authonnes. 
. Another topio whi~h haa heen very much to the forefront ~ntJy i~ the relative 
I1Dport~nce of vocational aDd general education. Almost. every address of ao 
educatIOnal character haa dealt with this aDd it occupied mucb of the attention of 
those who lnok pa~ in the last Universities' Conference. Strictly· speaking, it is a 
.ubl~ for di.OU8Bl0~ by those who have to do with the remodelliog of Hi!(h School 
edUClltlOO, as I conSider that the crull: of the problem is how to' differentlats 
bi:een those who aTe luitable or inclined fol' a University edncation and those 
w dire rot so adaPled~ But it doe. concern U8 very closely in that it would be 
Ueet OK y unfOItunaw if we eonceived Uni1'Onity eduoation 10 nanow1l" tQ 
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put it ont of relatio,! to tl!e needs of ,":ocatiooal in.tractioD, or if we tbought lba' 
the Colleges and Umverslllea had aothmg to say upon the economic need, of the 
rountry. 

to b
I thdiok, h0w.ever, onr opecial duty liea in the direction of .bowing wmingn_ 
~ eprlved In the colleges of a conaiderable number of otudeota wbom we 

admdlt 'at pr~.ent both. because of financial conoideration. and beeanse w&, ill our 
Pfl e. stIll thll~k, a. ~o.!t've doty ao well. and that i. to ohow that eduoation I. 
wrongly conceIved If It l~ thouRht to be merely a pana.... for economio evil., and 
to ahow also tbat there 10 a real place for educatioo of 11 more cullural kind. We 
are entruoted WIth tbe tr~;ning of tbe !"ind. of the community, and tb .. e mind. 
have ~o be p!operly tramed botb wub reference to the engagiog io particular 
pUreUlt~ and In refereoce to tbe conduct of life ao a whole. 

I thInk a great deal !s lo.t . i~ a boy ~egio. a technical traning too loon, or If 
he rece.vC8 only a tochDlcal tramIDg. ThIS would be nnfortunate eveo if he were 
1Iure !If a p08~ io his. particular lme when he haa completed hi. curriculum of 
pra.ctleal slUdles. It IS doubly nnfortunate if he hae to search about for an oecu
pat.'oo, and perhaps find it in an altogether different direction from tbat from 
whIch he hae prepared. Having only a particular tfJlining, be io not 00 well pre
pared for. emer~ent need. a8 the student with a more general rquipment. And 
what of h •• s~aYlDg power, hi. power of persistence eveo if he gels an appointment 
for whICh he ,. speCIally equipped f Eveo the beet posta have tb.ir upect. of 
moootony, and if they fall below one'. expectations or below tbe young man'. often 
exce •• lvely high estimate of bis own powe .. , boredom and la •• ilude are apl to 
result. The only preventive of this io the cultivalion of mind an j opirit, the provialoo 
of mental reeourees wi,hin ooe'. own control wherever we may be plaCed, tbe 
etrengtJ:ening of the will so that We may be undaunted by the monotollf of the 
BUcceedmg yearo, the Widening of .ympatby so that we may fiod interest tn other.' 
and not ooly io our owu concerns, even if theae other persooa belong to cl ..... 
other thao our owo. 

It seems to me Ibat if io our concero about the remodelling of our Uoi.eroity 
system we forget this ioner factor, .. e shall be doing a great dil.enice to the 
COuntry or at least we shall be failing her in tbe time of her need. W. waDt 
modifications of our present system io many way. 80 tbat new .'enn .. of employ
me~t may be opened up aod fuller advantage may be taken of the ... onomlc opper
tUOlt;ee tbat at pr •• ent exist. But more than this we d •• ire tbe rnentd and moral 
and .piritnal preparation of thoo. who are being edueated. What i8 tbe 00. of 
opening avellUes if you have not trained people to walk in tbem wbon they are 
opeoed, if Ihey have not acquired tbat width of outlook which will enable them to 
nodersland where they are going, tbat .pirit of .ympathy wnich will. prevpot tbem 
from jo.tling their neighboUrs and tbat .te~dfastn ... of cbaract;er wb,eh WIll earrl 
them steadily ooward. eveD when tb •• un 's hot and the do.t I. bhndlDl\:. 

It is thi. ioner preparation to wbich I would oummon tbe CoUe,,8 and Uni.ar. 
oity teachers of tbe p .... nt day, Tbe Oollel(e. can be centr .. 01 enli"htenment .~d 
emancipation, wbere are trained the mind. of tho.e wbo in tbe day. to come 10,11 
take the leading place. in 80ciety. \Ve bave in oor ·haod. tbe .moulding .of t!'e 
d .... tioiee of tbe fnlUre citizen.. And yet I tbink we do oot lufficleotly re.bse tblt. 
Ws become pessimistic: and we 8ay that becaus8 we bave DO power over .tate ICtlOD 
or the construction of external condition. therefore we have DO funolloo at all. 
Or we become noduly optimi.tio a. regard. tbe future, and bank upon e •• ~tbmg 
being d-c:n~ by B cbaD~e of .C~D8litutioD or a transformalioD o.f .fIterna! condltlOn&: 

But It 18 internal d18P0811fOO ralber than external coodmool WhIch .D?atter In 
the long rnn and we cao julloence tbese witb our ColI'gee and UOlverlluPI. W. 
ClIO .,m abo:e all at pnnty nf academic motive, being full~ determined. thai ". 
sball Dot .Ilow d.fferenceB of race. or DOY otber atraneool differen_ to lolloenee 
our academic action,.. . • 

Nothmg could be more dis.slrona for a conn try than tbe habJl. of .1I0w,ng other 
thao academic intere... to aff..,t undoly college aod nn~ •• rslty act'oo, If Ib, • 
.. ere to become tbe persi.t.o' pl'OOPdnre lhen our educatlon41 .yo'!'m Inotead of 
forming and guiding pohItc opinioo would be d.ragged mIserably and ,gnom.n,oolly 
at 'be cbariot "beel. of party leadere and we mIght,!" wen close our doors for all 
the 0 .. vic8 we shall be .ble to render to ,be commool'Y· • 

If we are to keep our ide.l. hijlb. tb..... is 80 e.~D Dearer danger wblcb 1!8 
mu", avoid withiD our colleges and On,Yerlllles and tbat ,. tbe tendenc), wb,eh It 

ill homao oature everywhere to form part,es or grODpe or chqQeL In academlo 
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eirelell these seem . to grow up with 8tRrtIiD~ rapidity. aDd unless we are on our 
guard they poison the academiC! life. Friendship aDd association are all very well, 
but it is a miserahle travesty of friendship which leads us to consider academic 
'Ioestions from the point of view of the advantage of our particular group, which 
leads os to ask, when . aoy proposal is made, 'Who made it, aud bow will it be 
viewed by the leader of our group'? This is freqoeotlf the canker of public life 
and we cannot prepare our studenta effectivell for their place iu society nDless we 
see to. it that is not the oanker also of our colleges aud academic life. 

These are difficult times as I have said for college and university teachers but I 
think it is possible to be conscions, without pride, of the high place we may oeCl~
py iu the commuuity. aod of the opportunities that lie before us. We cau conti
nue to occupy that position and to use these opportunities, if we preserve our I!wn 
selt-respect, and refuse to allow our colleges and uuiversities to become subserVient 
interests. 

The perfect societf is like a work of art coustructed out of unpromising B!ld 
diverse materiale, or It is like a poem wrought out of discordant souods and dIS
crepant phrsses. In our moments of visiou we may think of ourselves as the J!Oeta 
Bnd artists of society. And. if looking at ourselves and each other, we sometimes 
become cynical and incredulous. if in the light of common day the vision fad,:s, 
let us not allow ourselves to laugh ourselves to SCOro. For there is some truth In 
this idea, that we perhaps as much 88 if not more thau any other clsss, are the mo!'l- , 
ders of this perfect society of the future of which we dream. We are so more 10-
directly than directly, through those who are at preseut under our care and whom 
we may influence as to the form of their future life, teaching them to have s,!t 
within themselves, resources mental, moral and spiritual, teaching them in thel~ 
rublic life to choose wisely between becoming "political invertebrates" ~ ~n 
political cankers", tenching them to keep tneir idesls high but Dot to be too Im

patient about the "tempo'" of their fnlfilment, teaching them to steer by the ~edd 
stars bnt not to roclr the beat too much in the course of the voyage, and to bl e 
their time wheu clouds hide the stars for a little. We have a duty both to the 
immediate future, which may he fulfilled in academic reconstruction llnd to. the 
more distant future which mar bs fulfilled in mental and spiritual iIIuminatloo

d
• 

!f this Conference can aid us In the fulfilment of these duties, it will have serve 
Ita purpose. 

Reloluti onl 
A number of rtlllolutions on varioul educational topics was passed on the second 

day, the lot. April 1934. The Conference urged deprovincialisation and vernaeu}or
isation of the medium of instruction even up to the Intermediate· course in some 
Ilubjeets such as History and Civics. . 

. Regarding the proposed educational 8urvey of the province .for redistribu~ioUth0f 
high schools, the Conference protested against BOY undue lDterferencs With e 
existing bigh 8chools which were the result of non-official enterprise in the land. d 

The ('onference was against auy Secondary Board of Education uoless the Boar 
was to be autonomOUB and the present obligations of the. Governmeot with regard 
to collegiate and University education were met first of a\l. 

Resolutions supporting co-education in collegiate and Post-graduate course ao~ 
demanding the establisbment of a Central Women'. Hostel and a Women Students 
Institute in Caiculla for their social, cultural and physical activities were also 
pau.d.. . 

Other resolutions affected the rights of eollege teachers Bnd the well-being of 
colleges. The Confereoce proteeted against the proposed amalgamation of so!"e 
colleges in the mofusail, redur.tion of permaneut grantato colleges and the psuClty 
of college-teachers' representation on the Senate and the Boards of Studies of the 
UniverBity. 

It further dem8llded the enforcsment· of the 'College Code' tegistratiou of the 
Colle~e Provident Foods under the Provident Fund Act and an extension of the 
benefits of Postal Life Assurance to college tenchers as well. 

to 
Dhr: Ur9u!u<rt made a few conoluding remarks exhorting the teachers to be true 
t etr miSSion of life and the sesaion came to an end after a vote of thanks. 



The Indian Science Congress 
Declaring open the twenty-lirst Rnnual ..... ian of the Indian Seienee OonR"'" 

at t:O~bay hon Gthe 2nd. January 1934, in the presenee of a large Bnd distinguisbed 
ga "ermg, t ~ OVerDO!, L.ora Brabourns said: 

A gathenng o~ s7!enh8tB such 89 .,ourselves, is an important e,rnt in our 
ann~I~1 for yo~ omenllsts have done much to create the modern world. Yon have 
anmh. ated . dlstanc~ both as regardo tran.porl and communication. You have 
lelreve<! boddy .uffe~l,!g. You have increased tbe productivity of the ear.h. You 
have g.ven U9 electrIcl~y, with ito manifold applicationo. dves of .vory bup. and 
ruotJ .. ~ at.eel.. Th~ h.t of your benefactions is en dIes., You have, in addition. 
rev?lut.oDloed our Idea. of time and apBce, and your viewa on tbe .tructure of lb. 
Umverse and of matter hBve so progressed that they almost lranacend the human 
power of thought.' 

"It is less tban. four years since srstematic investi/tBtion of natural phennmena 
reJ?laced speculatIon witbout iovestij!ation. The enormouo COD tent of Modern 
SCIence bas been am.ssed in this relatively short period of time by the devoted 
labours of men and women like youreelv.s, workio/t in evory portion of tbe Itlobe. 
We, laymen! ofteu wonder why it is that compared with tbe result. of human 
endeBvour,. lD otber field .. the Scientist has a.complisbed so mucb. It i., I fee! 
because Se.ence has alw .. ya dealt with direct evidence, Bnd oot with tb. dis.u •• ion abont 
evid~nee". ProceP.ding, His Excellency .. id , D ... pite all such triumph., there h ... Ilro"n 
UPI In recent years. among scientist-a themselves, a doubt wh('thpf Bcipnr8 alone could 
create B new heaven and earth. Tbe gifts of science are manifold. but they oollld 
be and have been misused. Science has increa •• d the-"roductivity of tb. eartb. 
yet people are atBrving in the midst of plenty and tbe modern world i. al pr .. ent 
pas.ing tbrough a period of depre •• ion witbout precedent. It bA. bpcnme incrfJI' 
eing:ly evident that scientific vBlues are not tnougb. and tbat nnl.s. ethical .. Iu .. 
are added. tbe gifts of Science would become edged tools, Ili.en as loy. 10 cbildren. 
Scientist., a. a rule. become more obsessed witb Ilfeir worlr, snd tbey are at leal' 
inclined to take thelr share in tbe laob of administration and Go.eroment. 

P ..... id.ntial Add .... 
Dr. Meghnad Baha. eminent Indian Scientist, in the cou ... of biB pr .. ldentia! 

addr... .aid: "The 'return of the Indian Science OongreR. 10 Bomb.y 
for the third time after the lapse of eiJ.!ht yeara heope.ko of tbe large.h'"rted 
liberality for which the eitizpne of Bomba, have been di.tin/tuished. In 1925 tbe 
occnpant of tbe Presidential Cbair wa. lIIr. Howard. wen·known for hi. .alt.able 
contributions to Indian Al?\'iculture. Tbe pre •• Dt speRker cannot claim In have bPeD 
80 useful to the public. It ia ralher .... gretlable that even in a pia.. like Bombay 
which ia a city of prR/tmatic pbilo.opbers. th~ "pI'Sker bllB not been able. to 
cbange to a subject baving a more humAn appeol. I wl.h to s'8rt from Ibe ~IDI 
where I leU on the last OC<'AOion while p .. si~in, over the Pby.,.... "o<'lon 
in 1925 at this very city, aDd deal with tbe story of the nni ..... of ~hich ... form 
an orl!anic tbough insi/tnilicaot part. At the outs.t I would rPmtnd yon tbat 
like oIl other bi/!her acti.ities of the human mind. .cientifio artivi.y i". .bo""" 
on faith, tbe faith in tbe reality of an external world, ind.pen~'Dt of the Id,OtOyn. 
cracies of the parti.ipant lubject (tbe hnman mind) •. It '" r>markabl,. fact 
with aTmost every civilisation that tbe 8Bf!e8 of an('"i~nt hme8 w~re ooD"sramPdi to 
construet a atnry of creatiOD. This points b a fundamental tra,t of tbe buman 
mind from which, I .ubmit, Ihat eveD Ihe modern man h.~ not bee.n able. II) 

free himself; tbat man f.el. himself to be a part of the DDl"rse and tl an.,on. 
to know bis position in Ih. Uni.erse. . . . 

In .11 old creation myths. the .. eallon of Ihe or/?8mc 'World of Me and of Ibe 
the physical world were hopeles.ly mixed togetber. It i. Emmanuel Xont. tbe I(fPot 
surveyor of human knowledge in tbe eij!'hteenlb eeoll"y, wbo fir.t drew a ~I""r-ent hn. 
between tbe Organic and tbe Inorganic world.. Tbe next.l<r .. ~ Evo!ottoDl8t of the 
"hysi .. 1 side waa Sir Norman Lockyer. who okelcbed bl. ,dea In nomeroo" papen. 
The Btory of creation al constructed by .Kaol and L.pJ~ce .wu an attempt at 8 
synthetic view of the world. Up to the lIme of Xant, mao I Intereet had IlQt yd 

• 
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outgrown the solar system. But by the work of B_el and Henderson and Lord 
Rosse and the discovery of photographY and of spectrnm analysis necessary m!i'!"! 
of undertaking the physical and trigoometrical survey :of the hEllmllla were provIded 
for. As far as our present knowledge ~goe.. the Universe' eonsists of billioas of 
plaxies distributedia space. But compared to the 1m meosity of space, they are 
lIke little patches of eases of matter in a vast desert with huge distances intervening 
each otber. The problema which now confront the astrophysicist are as follows: 

(al How do stars come into existeuce and what is their lif .... history f (b) H~w 
do they maintain tbeir stock of energy? (c) What happens to the radiation whIch 
is being poured iu space? (d) What ia ultimate fate of the Universe? . 

From a study of cosmic radiation, nuclear physics Bud the electrofisslon of 
quantum we get a complete picture of conversion of matter into energy' quanta and 
of energy quanta back into radiation. Probably the picture may be completed wh~n 
experiments succeeded iu causing a fi88ion iu the neutron and isolatIDg the free 
magnetio poles first couceived by Dirac. _ 

, Is there any Evolution' Perhaps my audience would like to get a streight 
answer to the question. , Ou such a point one i8 guided by his senBe of aesthetics as 
Sir Arthur Eddington blandly pute it. Any view however is bound to be higbly Bpe6n· 
lative. Accozding to the ptotagoni.te of the expanding Universe, ~ world i8 closed. and 
if there he any such other Universe besideB oun, we have not, d.soovered imy method 
for knowing it. The main idea of this view have gained such Wide currency, owing to 
the good senicea of the modern world news agenc:!', that i$ is unnecessary to dwell at 
length on the Bubject. The bes$ that can he Baid of this theory is that it i8 higbly 
speCUlative, and cannot he accepted uuless we succeed in finding out some other 
solid peg besides the recession of extra·galactic nebulae on which the conclnsion ~an 
be shown to rest. The Cosmic process is cyclic. Matter actiog on quanta and caullDg 
electrofission acts like a Maxwell demon which reveraea the inexorable march of 
Entropy, a doom wbich has been dreaded by all evolutioniBtB. I submit that in cosmos. 
evolulJon may bs confined to individual syatems like the earth or the Solar system or 
the Globular cluBters but the old concentrations of masa heoome dead and new 
concentrations may take their place in a cyclic way;' The whole secret of this chain of 
proce8S seems to bs locked up in the physics of the atomic nucleus to whioh we must 
look in the next few years for clearing up the riddles which confront us in our efforts 
to know the mysteriou8 nniverse. - , " . 

You may now justly complaiu that I have soared to such aestheticsl heights that 
matlers concerning life have been completely ignored. To a scientist life is a qU!"'f 
thing, Dot subject to reaSOn or law like inanimate objects but swayed in its actIon 
by inexplicable impulses which Scbopenhauer calls "Will", . One would I~ke to k!,ow 
whether on any of the myriad. of heavenly bodies there may be intelhgent belDga 
and whether they have beeu able 10 evolve a .ystem of controlling life better thau 
ours. There i. DO reason to think tllat life should be confined to our .planet alone, 
b,nl it .must be admitted that nobody has yet succeeded in eIItablishing commuOlea· 
tion with BUch estra-terrestrial beings though the French Academy haa b~en 
proclaiming II prize of one hundred thou •• nd franca for s,everal decades for findmg 
out a practical melbod of opening communoiations wilh Mars, our next neigbbond; 

I .UppOS8 thai we would all aj!l'se, that what we look for in the future.'s e 
.aaistanC6 of BOlence-if it can give-In securing a more natioual manipulatlon of 
human nature. Our condusion must .1 suppose he that science is reallf only one of 
the agencies which are available for removiug somewhat basic di.turban68 In the human 
balance. ScientIfic methods have b""n applied by 86holars to the study of the subjects OJ 
more ~uman IDteresta lIke Oivies, PoliLics, EConomics, History, Social ~geDlea .h'1 
Ex penmen lal p.ychulol!}'. In fact, i~ haa appeared to many thlD km,; men a 
moch of the !,vila of the pressat day world are due to the oon:adopti~n of ~ 
human OlgaDlsatlons to the changing cooditions of the world. Owtnl[ to Iwprov 
methods of communication and to much better contact between different J>artB th! 
the, ~orld. t~e world i.8 fast becomiog one ecouomic and C!llturai unit. Bu& 
pol,tlClans still per.l.t ID their Olympiau Bttitud.... . 

Dr. Saba ne,,1 pleaded fur a proper organisation of India's scientific bral!ll and 
added that the non-official Bcientific meo have a just cause of IZrievance agamst thJ 
Go.ern~ent. Be then sketched out a scbeme for au Indian Academy like the Itoy f 
Soc.1d y In Enstland or the Pru ... ian Academy in Germany, the ape" of a pyramId 0 
8OCletl~ devoted tn particular lIubjectll. Its membership ehoul,d be limited aDd should 
he coDBldered a mark of dilltinotion and Bononr. 
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Civil Disobedience aod Terrorist Activities 
Bengal Ad~ini8tratioll Report 1933 

- The beginning of the year 1933 fonnd Government in a stronger position than 
at any period since the end of 1929. The campaign of civil diaobedieooe, which 
was revived in Janllary 1932 af£ef tha retnrn of Mr. Gandhi from the Ronnd Table 
Cooference,. had been in operation for twelve montha and had elfecr.ed nothing. 
The prompt arrest of the principal Oongress leaders, the immediate enforcement of • 
a aeries of Ordinaooe&, and the unhesiteting prosecution of those who broke the 
law for political reasona threw the movement entirely out of gear and restored the 
morale of ell those whose ioterests wera iooompatiblewith a regime of civil disorder. 
'By the eod of 1932 civil disobedienoe had practically ceased to exilt either AS au 
organised movement or as an effective political weapon. It would uot be correct to 
lay tbat popular sympathy with the aima of OoogreBB wal aoy less, but ther. was 
a growing reali9tion that self-government was not to be achieved by the picketing 
of liquor aod foreign cloth shops or by the voluntary imprisonment of a few thou
Baod persona. This chRnge of feeling foond expression in the readiness with which -
the -BenKal L!lgislative Oouncil passed tile Poblic Security Act io November 1932, a 
measure which waa paralleled aimnltaneou81y in the central and in other provincial 
Legislatures. It embodied moat of the provisioDa of the Special Powera OrdinanCe 
and replaced the latter when it expired. Government waa thereby furoiahed with 
adequate means to check the forces of disorder, and . the country was olfered the 
prospect of a steady ,return to peaceful conditions and these powera_ were conferred 
Dot by an edict of the Governor-General. but with the assent of the repreBentativei 
of the people them.elves. Moreover, aa the Governor-General aasured the Lep;iala
tive Aaaembly, these provincial Acta were temporary measures designed to meet ,a 
temporary emergency. They were not intended to be retained upon the statute book 
in perpetuity, and it waa hoped that they would only remain in force during the 
period of transition from the present to the future conatitution. The Bengal . Pnblio 
Seenrity Aot remains in force oaly until December 31st. 1985. _ 

After the expiration of the Ordinances there were 80me attempta to reorganiZe 
civil disobedience in Bengal, but these met with little BUCcesa. A number of hartale 
O6Curred on -"Gandhi day" ( Jaouary 4th. ), but the only areaa to which it was 
found necessa'1 to extend the proviaions Of the Pnblic SllCnrity Act were tha 
Tamlok, Oontel, and Sad ... subdivisiona of Midnapore diatrict and the Arambagh 
subdivision of the district of Hooghly. His Excellency the Governor daited Midna
pnre, Mahiaadal, Tamluk and Burdwan during the month of January, and "'... well 
received everywhere. On January 24th. in the Patgram police-atation of Jalpaigori 
distriot a Dumber of Oongre88 volunteers and loea1 roughs interfered with the publio 
iu a mela. The police arrear.ed three persons, and were then attacked by a mob. 
They were oompelled to open fire, and oue man was killed. This waa an inaolated 
oceu~rence in no wa7 tJ'pical of the stete of the province. Even' the celebration of 
Independence nay on January 26th evoked comparatively little enthusiasm, aDd an 
Ollll&8ion which had previously resulted in encounters between the police Bnd uuruly 
orowds passed oft' quiedy almnst everywhere. In Oalcutt .. 170 persooa were arreBted, 
aDd 51 were aubsequenUy convicted for partioipating iu unlawful proce8Bion&. The 
Education Officer of the Caleutte Oorporation took part in one of tbese procenions 
and was sentenced to S montha' impriaonment in con8eqnencu_ The proceedings of 
the Oorporation iteelf on the previons day, however, alforded an indication of the 
gradual change in public opinion. When 8 councillor attempted to move a .motion 
for the hoisting of the Congress Flag on aU Corporation buildings be waa ruled out 
of order by the Mayor on technical grouuda. Twelve montha before such a resohllian 
would probably have been. admitted. and might well have been carried. 

In the middle of February it was announced that the 47th. _ion of tha Indian 
National Congress would be held in Calcutta at the end of March, and the datee 
finaUy selected were ~arch 31~ and Aprillst. The Nati~nalist Pre88 at first paid 
IOmewhat seaut attentIon. to thle announcement, and waited to see what action 
Government wonld take. It did, however, 8uggeat that the Oongrese should be per_ 
mi~ &0, 111M ~ plewuJ _lion 80 AI &II haYIL &II. opportUllit7 01 dlIeuHina. 1IIl4 
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possibly of calling olf, the civil disobedieoce movement, which was in varying degree 
admitted to have failed a& au effective political weapon. 

In pursuance of this decision a. crowd of about 800 persons a.ssembled at the 
nerth end of Chowringhee, and Mrs. Nellie Sen·Gupta attempted to read something 
from a piece of paper. She was immediately alTt'sted. a.long with 240 others, and 
the crowd was dispersed. A. subsequent attempt to hold a. meeting ,elsewhere wu 
sleo frustratedl_Qnd that WaS the end of 47th session of thll Iodian National Oon. 
j!:reBB. In all lIllO delegates were .rrested of whom 440 came from the United 
Provinces aud only 236 represented Bengal and Assam. '.rhess figures illustrate the 
comparative indifference of the province a& a whole to the proceedings of this 
Congress session. On the other hand, in view of the PreBS suggestionB of a possible 

,change of policy on the part of the Congress leaders, it is interesting to note that 
the paper seized from Mrs. Sen" Gupta contained among otbers a draft resolution 
re-affirming belief in ci.il disobedience. , 

Civil disobedience continued to decline during the month of April, and despite 
the efiorts of Congress to the contrary the collection of ebaukidari taxes in snch 
strongholds a8 the Arambagh lub-division of Hooghly and Midnapore district shoo 
,.ed some improvement. An interesting anti-picketing development in Midapore. w .. 
tbe formation of a Merchants' Association to encourage free and unrestricted 
mutnal trading, and ou the occasion of the Commis810nel;'s Durbar this a.sociaton 
presented an address of welcome. Government in fact, was by this time able to 
adopt a policy of premature releMe of civil di80b;;dienC8 convicta whose offences had 
not been tainted by violence. Seventy-four such releases were effected in April. snd 
the number rose during each of the succeeding months. Despita the eulogy of ~be!le 
convicts pronounced by Mr. Srinivasa Saatri at the 14tb session of the NatIOnal 
Liberal Federation held in Calcutta on April 15th, candidates for imprisonment were 
slow in coming forward, and tbe following figures are interesting. On July 1st, 
1932 there were 3,693 civil disobedience convicts in the jails of the province. By 
the 1st Jsnuary, 1933 the nnmber bad fallen to 1.704. On Jnly 1st 1933 the fi~ure 
was 878, and by the 1st January 1334 the total had dropped to 371. ConvictionS 
for civil disobedience oftences, which numbered 8i4 for the first q narter of 1933, 
fell to 307 for the second quarter, to 264 f.Jr the third quarter, and to 157 for the 
last quarter of the year. The policy of premature release gave no impetus ~ tho 
movement, for the country wail weary of what was patently a barren failure. 
Economic con~itions were against its snccess and demands for an alternative s,!d 
lees .sterlle pohcy began to appear even in the nationaliet Press. Three facto~ In 
partlcuier tended to increB!!e the volume of these demands namely, the bohaVl0~r 
of Mr. Gandhi, the activi~es of the terrorists, and the publication of the White 
Paper. . 

T~e aep~e8sion, which "had descended upon the Congresa in Bengal was inten8i~ed 
a~ tbls particular Juncture by the deatb of one of its principal leaders. At the begI!:j 
nlng of ;932 a. number o.f prominent Oongressmen in the province had been arrest 
and detamed as State prisoners under RegUlation III of 1816. Among them were 
Mr. J. M. Ben-G~pta Mr. Bubhas Boss and Mr. Barat B088. Mr. Sarat Bose was 
subsequently permuted to reside under restrictions at Kurseong;' and in February 
1933 Mr. Subhas Bose .... a~ allowed to proceed to Europe for medical treatment. Blr: 
J. M. Sen. Gupta was Similarly allowed to live in'comparative freedom at Ranchl 
on account of ~be state of his health, and he died there suddenly ou July 23rd. He 
had been five tm,:08.Mayor of Calcutta. and was also an ex-Presideot of the Calcutta 
a,!d B~ngal ~rovmclal Congress Committees and the news of hiB death was received 
With dismay 10 Congress circles. Many eulogistic obituaries appeared in the news, 
tapers, and numerous condolence meetings were held throughout the province. When u,sdX3dy was brought d,own from Rancbi, a funeral proce •• ion attended by nearly 

, persons ~corted It for twelve bours through the etreets of Calcutta from 
R~wr.h to Kahghat. where a vas~ crowd attended the cremation ceremony. A feebl~ 
at mpt was made by certain sections of the Press to euggest that bis death h. 
~~u':teced 1~ratieted by confinement, but the medical reporta refuted tbis allegation, JIlId 

h credence generally. ' 

Tenorlam " ceJ'! 1932 the Government of India decided to deport to the Andaman Islend: 
npo:~~~~o~s~ convicts wahose presence in the provincial jails had an nndesirable elf:,. 
tiel. la th .. tsoner:a sn who continued to form the nucleus of plota and conlms a 

Jear perlOnl • were aoeordingll aen' w For' Blair, and in 
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further 90 followed them. Thia policy aronsed a certain amonnt of hostileo 
criticism in the Press and on the platform. and an Andaman Prisonera' Relief 
League waS formed in Calcutta. In the middle of May a hunger.strike on a 
large scale commeueed in the Cellular Jail at Pod Blair, and continued for mnre 
than a month. The object was to extort concesBious from the autboritiea, but the 
latt~r refused to be intimidated, and the Government of India announced that there 
wonld be no discussion of tbe alleged grievances until the Itrike W'lS called off. It
was unCQoditionally abaudoned at tbe end of June, but not before one convic t had 
died from sbock 8S a result of resistance to forcible feeding, and two others had eJ:
pired from an .. ttack of pneumonia wbich tbey had not the strength to resist. Tbis 
hunger-strike WaB the signal for protests in ilia Prese and questions in the LegiaJa. 
live Council and the Assembly. 

The senseless m-urder of Me. Burge was the darkeet blnt in the year'. mord of 
terroriat crime. Tbis out,rage .tifred feelinga very deeply all over the country. 
Some of the Hindu newapapera renewed tbe cry tbat tbe mea&Ures adnpted for dea
Iiug with terrorism had demonstrably failed. The truth! however. ia tbat the Reneral 
aituatiou ill regards terrorist orime decidedly improved durinR 1933. There waa a 
marked reduction ill the number of outrages and political dacoitiee. and iu Be.eral 

, ca_ there was a most welcome disposition 011 the part of the publio 'to join witb 
the forcea of Governmeot in roonding up tbe Qulpri,'" Tbia was particularly noti
ceable in reapect of the Naldau/ra, Kurigram. and Hili dacoities. which bave already 

. been mentioned. In addition police and military forces working in liaison througb
out tbe year eIecuted a number of operationa wbich reeulted iu the capture of 
large qnantitiea of arms, ammunitioll, aud eIplosiveer and in tbe arrest· of many 
dangernus abBcondera and suspect.. Generally speaking, the polioo alld the magi .. 
tracy were bettdl equipped tball before to grapple elfeetivell with the terroriat move
ment, aod proposals were under con8ideration at tbe end 0 tbe year for strengtben
ing their handa atill further. Terrorism, however, ia far from being stamped out 
and much remains to be doue. _ Recrnitmeut still eontinue8 ill Bchoola and colleges, 
large nnmbers of arma are koowu to be still in circulation among members of revo-· 
lutiona.]' organization .. and desperate cbaractero are atill at large in variou8 parta
of the Province. While these conditions continua there can obviously be no goar
autee against further outragee, and the situation mnst continue to be One of anI;et)', 
ealling for constant vir;:ilance. Tbe procesa of attaining ancce .. against thia wide
Ipread mnvement b alow and difficult bnt 00 the other hand there ia definite re&BOn 
for believing that the terrorist groups have beeli in a large measure diBOrganized 
and tbat the policy of ateady pressure is having ita eft'ect. 

The reatraining' influence to 1fhieh newspapers wers flrat e/fectivel,. .ubjected in 
)lIsa eontinued during the year onder review aod had • ulnta.y elfect. There ,,811 
a noticeable diminutiou of the o/feDs;ve language, the deliberate miastatemeDt aDd 
miarepreeentationm facta, aod the organiZed campaign of hate wbich di8graced 
lome aeotions of tbe Pres. in 1930 and 19a1. DurlOg the cooroe of tbe year aecurit,. , 
W88 demanded in 26 eases, and in 9 of theBe eompleta or partial forfeiture waa or
dered, while 79 warninga were conveyed to individual editora by tbe Press Officer. 

'The alleged increaae iu tbe number of o/f.ooee agains' women attracled the 
attsntiou of the Presa during the year nnder review. The total number of eaae8 
reported to the Police under Bections aM-366-376 of tbe Indian Penal Code for 
ftCh of the four yeara 1929-32 inolusive was 778, 697, 729, and 772, respectively. 
The total nnmher of "True" cases reported to tbe Poliee and tbe M.giatra..y com
bined for the aame fcur yeBl'll W88 1,009, 684. 690, and 821, respectively. Tile total 
number of perRons arrested waR 2.006, 1,389, 1.56Z. and 1,667, and tbe total nnmber 
of p.r80n8 convicted was 409, 40Z, 362, Bnd 499. These figures epeak for Ibemaelvea. 
With regard to tbe communal aspect nf tbe subject tbe fignre. are equally iuterest
~ng. For tbe siz-yeam 1926-S1 inclusive tbe number of Hilldu victims waR S24, 
32!), 304 367, 362, and S38; while tbe number of Mahomedan8 WB8 494. 679, 661, 
b38, and 683 reapec'ively. These figure8 ebow, not only that there has been no 
appreciable increase ill tbe number of Hindu women a88anlted, bUI Ihat more 
Mahomedan than Hindu women have snlfered iu tbis connection. and that Ii is iu 
respect of the Mahomedan women tbat tbere bas betD 80me increase in tbe number 
of outragt'll. It i. 1I0teworthy aloo tbat, wbile nutrag .. by Mabomedao men upou 
Hindu womeu during each of these ailt yean ~umbered 114,l22,l<:6,U4,l09 and 126 
reapectiv~ lboae perpetrated by Hindu men upon Hindu women totalled 205,201,l1lif, 
381,234, 194 11II1*&i.eI,. tile aunilitiou &!las Denial', r4lOOfti it WilDe tltau that 

R 
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of other provinces Is also refuted by the lignres. While the evil undoubtedly exists 
aDd while the figures available may not reveal the' full extent of it, they are ne.er· 
the-less a sufficient indication of the truth to enable it to he said that special action 
or legislation by Government ill not required at the present moment. "'fhe subiect. 
however, is not one w hieh can be dIsposed of by statistiC!!. That sueh crimea are 
perpetrated ;. a blot on the province, aud the Benseo! horror they evoke i. a wel· 
come sign of a rising public conscience. . . 

There waR little change during the yeaI' in the general tone of the pre.8. The 
extremiat section remained dominant in influenoe, and if it did not use such offen • 
• ive language B8 in years past, thilt" was hecaus8 of the restraint imposed on the 
Freas by the FreBS Act and the Emergency Powers Ordinance.· The 8ympat~y !If 
the nationalist press for the civil disobedience movement fonnd expr68slo,! In 
glAring headlines Rud news items and in bitter critiei8ma of Government motlVei 
aod measnres, Bnd a subdued admiration for terrorists and their activities was 
lIl-coucealed, even thouf!:h open encouragement was rarely in evidence. Tbere were 
on7 a few genUinely moderate papers of importance ontaide the Moslem pres&, 
WhiCh, except in matters having a commonal complexion, attempt~d to understand 
and judge Government with sympathy aud fairne8s.· The most noticeahle feature 
of the year was the growing clPavage between tbe Hindu and Moslem press, Bnd 
the gradnal disappearance of the nationalist section in the latter.' The anti<:ipaied 
effects of the Communal Award on the division between the two commUDltles ,?f 
powera to. he transferred by the new constitution mainly contributed to IhiI 
development. .. 

, 

Bengal' Jail Administration Report· 1932 
The .nnnal:~epo~ on the Administration of Jails of th~ Bengal Fre.ideocy fOI 

~932 Willi pubhshed mFebruary 1934. The principal item of interest during the year 
mcludes the tornado dIsaster at the Mymensingh jail in which according to the report 
81 person. were kdled. of wholJ! ~ were convicts, 2 under.trisls, a warders, 3 OUtsl~eTI 
and 1 constable. T~e ,nnmher IIlJure<! was 100, of wbPm 50 warders and SO ptlso" 
nera were seriously InjUred. ' 

The. attempt .on the .life of Mr. C?hss •. A. Lnke, Superintendent. Rajahah! Oen· 
tral Jail w~s the next Item dea\t With III the repnrt. I. adds: special prominence 
'lfas ~ven m the Peess t!> p~nIstimentB given to, civil di80bedience prisonera and. 
terro~l.t prls.oners at Ralsh&hl. It is possible that th. outrage was partly attributable 
to th18. . ~ 

Referring to civil di~.obedienee. prison en. the report lays that owil!g ~ Ie 
reoe~al ~ the ~oveme!'t In the ear her part of the year, ··there 11'0. IL heavy loBus: 
of CIVIl dISobedience prisoner. in the jails and Bub-jails of Bengal Thelll were 
lJ!ostly ~oceotrated 10. the special jails at Dum Dum and HijU aod the female civil 
dISobedl,,!,".8 prisoner. 10 th~ Berhampore female jaiL 

The CIVIl disobedience prl800ers did not attempt to escape and seldom used .,iol· 
ence bot they constantly attempted to break rnleS . 

~ferring tn, disciJ>line in jail. the report ~aya the increase in the number of 
eDnvlC\ed terrona! pllsoneu has ?een marJri,d: these' prisoners either in division II 
oS' dlv.'slons

de
1I1 have been exeeedmgly troublesome and a Bource of great anxiety to 

npennten nts. The1 h!'-ve co~8tantly attempted 10 undermine discipline. and have 
unauthotlsed commUDlC&t10ns with outsiders. The jail staff were frequently threa' tened by them. . ' 

~hd"dw8~ no State prisoner remaining at the beginning of the year .and one wal 
receive urlDg the year and none remained at Ihe closs of ths ear . 

ThiS cla811 of persons is d.tsined under the. rrovisions olthe "Bengal Criminal 
raw tbme!,dlment! ~c.t, 1!l30. Under the orders .0 Goveroment, they were excluded 
J[:::"arve 19k :nJ'~';~d teThere t wthere 2

d
94 dcten. us coufined in jails on the lit 

In 't ,......." . ~ nUB 8 .e en of the yeal'_ 
lDanller ~ Th H JIt Addltlonsl Sp'eCial. Jail, two convictl escaped iu the following 

ere wtlre lome confUilon going on In the hospital compound where a largt . 
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Dumber of civil disobedience prisonefA had collected on account of the death of" 
eivil disobedience prisooer io the h08pital which is situated close to the perimeter 
wire. Taking advantage of ths confusion 2 convicts Blipped away unnoticed and 
p .... sed through the first wire fence and scaled the line of outside wire f~nce and 
escaped. Another convict escaped at night from the darmabmat made cell dne to 
the slaclrneo. of the patrolling seotry. All the 3 convicts were recaptured. 

10 the Midoapore Central Jail 3 convicts cnRvicted of terrori.t crimes eacaped 
during the night. They were kept in the Stete Yard along with a number of other 
Division II prisoners and somll ordinary prisoners who performed menial duties in 
the yard. The convict. presomably had remained ontside the ward when it was 
looked up lind the fact of their remaining ontside the ward was not detected in 
time, 8S the counting was not properly carried out hy the head warder on duty. 
The convicta escaped by scs1ing the wall by meana of a ladder made up of a 
nnmher of their own dhuties and a bent iron thuoti attacbed to the aame which 
was used as a hook. Ooly oue of them was recaptured dnring the year, but the 
other two have since been captured. 

This escape proved the danger of issuing dhuti81 to prisoners, and showed thai 
the controJ of these prisoners was no~ sufficiently maintained. 

Bengal Jail Administration Report 1933 
The nomher of "terrorist" _ conviots which at the beginning of the year wa. 

S25 atood at its clORe at 438, and thiR after 88 had heen removed 10 the Andamanl, 
statel the resolntion of the Government of Bengal on the report of the admini.tra
tioo of the Jail Department of the province for ilie year 1933 iS8uedin June lQ34. 
The ~esolution proceeds :- . 

Dnring 1933 the popUlation of civil disobedience prisoners fell from 1.200 at 
the b~nning to 371 at the end of the year. Unfortunately the decrease of civil 
diBobedience prisoners was nol accompanied by aoy corresponding deerease of 
ordinary prisoners with the result that tbe pressure on tbe jail accommodation was 
Dot relieved as mnch sa mip:ht have been expected. The average daily strength 
during the year waa 21,405.39 against 22,618.23 in the previona year, so that it wsa 
again uearly 50 per cent in exces8 of the normal figure before the oivil disobe
dience movement of 1930 began. The prison popnlation at the end of the year 
was actually greater than at the corresponding period of -the previous .,.ear, being 
20,659 IIp:ainst 20,497. Economic conditioDs no doubt contributed in a large me ... 
aure to this result, hut the spirit of lawlessneSB arouaed by the eiyil diaobed iencs 
movement must be held also to bave -had its elfecto 

It was, therefore, possible to close only one of the five special jails, and com· 
paratively little eaving could be effeoted in the cost of guarding and maintaining 
prisone..... The cost during the yesr was, it i. true, over two aod a half lakhs of 
rupees less tban in the previous year but almost whole of thi. is accounted for by 
the fall of expenditure on dietary charges due to the drop iu food prices. 

The number of terrorist convicts wbicb at the beginning of the year WaS 225, 
stood -at it. close at 438 and this after 88 had beeD removed to the Aodamaoa. 
The total unmber of such couviots admitted to prison dnriog the yen waS no less 
than 74t, an unwelcome reminder of the grip that terrorism has gained on the 
youth of the country. The increase in tbis daugeroos cla88 of prisooer baa greatly 
oomplicated jail administration, for in order to prevent the contamination of other 
J)risooers and the hatching of plots to commit further 6utrap:ea it is essential tbat 
the terrorist convicts shoold be segregated not only from ordinary prjooners, and 
especially adolescents, but al80 from one another during thooe hours in which they 
are not engaJ!:ed iu labour. The question of providing more cellular accommodation 
which haa alway. beeu ioad.quate, bas. therefore hecome a maUer of nrgency. 
Dnring the year uDder review it was found necessary to constroct 2l) estra cella 
in one of the central jail. for the seJlTegation of terrorist prisoners at a I!ost of 
Re. 19,700 Bod the department has since been compelled to take np the question of 
providing additional cellnlar accommodation in two other central jails. 
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- During the year under review 88 terroriat prisonertl were trantlpOded to 
the cellular jail at Pod Blair, three of whom were lubeequeutly repatriated 011 

- medical grounds. The re-opening of this jail haa eased the question of guarding 
IUld eegregating terrorist prisoners in Bengal. Jails, -but haa by no meana solved 
the proble"', as many terrariat priloners - .ara inelligibla for traDsport~tion, either 
becaule their 8elltencee are of ahorter duratIon than five years or for medical reaaolla. 

The _sation of civil diaobedience led to a gratifying faIl in the number of 
juvenile and adol .. cent prisoners admitted to jail during - the year, the percentage 
of prisoners under 16 having-fallen from 0.84 to 0.35. of prisoners betWCl'll 16 and, 
18 from 7.42 to 4,23, and of prianners between 19 and ~l from 12.76 to 9.58. There 
waa al80 a substantial docreale in the namber of female prisoners, thoJlgh the 
Dumber of admiaaiona 11'81 8till double the normal figure. 

'1nterpellations in CODncils and Parliamenl 
RELEASE 01/ DETElilUB 

1 .. "'e A8/t11';'",y, on the 30th- Januaiy: Sir Harry Haig replying' to Mr. B. O. 
Mitra regarc!ing the r8Iea88_ of State prisoners and detenuB atated :- -

1'ha Hon'ble Member presumably refers to persoDs agaiust whom a"tion has 
been taken under Regulation IiI of Bengal Criminal Law Amendmeut Act on the 
IIIroond of their terroril' activitiea. Tbe, are - detained because Government are 
lati.lied tbat their release would Btrengthen the terrorist movement and aa long •• 
tbose conditione e,.i., thPle ean bll no qneation of their .elease. Some of them 
have baeD detaine1 Binee 1931. A. the terrorist movement still continues it ia not 
posaible in any way for how loog it will be n_oary to detain them. In some 
easel it' hal heen necesaary to take action under Regnlation III or Bengal Criminal 
Law Amendment Act as a preventive measureagainst terrorists who have heen 
BCqoilted or diacharged on specifiq charge. _ 

Series of Bupplementariea followed. Mr. GOfI(J -Pra.a4 Singh asked :-ls It the 
intention of Government to pot on trial before a regular coart of law thoae persons 
who ha .. e been 80 long detained withont trial' ' 

Sir Harry Haig: No Sir, it is uot the intention of Government- to put them 
en trial before an ordinary eourt of Law. - - - -

Mr. 8. C. Mitr{J: Will the HODourable Member tell the Hoose whether the 
Go.ernment have takell an)' .tepa. to bring theBe persona who are alleged to be 
eonnected with terrori.t cnrue ronnd to constitutional viewa or to provide them 
with !lmployment after th~ir dilcharge, 10 that they ma,. make better citizens 
accordmg to Governmenl esllmate f - ,-

Sir Barril Haig: It ia alwaYB open to detenU8 to approach the Government if 
the, have changed their vi.wlI and have come to the conclulionthat they have 
been pursuing a miataken poliey. _ _ , ' 

Mr. 8. C. Mitra: I am afraid the Hon'ble Member haa not followed my 
qneotion. Wbat I wan' to koow ia whelher the Government have taken or are 
going to take any stepa to brinll( tbese persons who are alleged to have terrorist 
tend~neiea, . round to constitutional views or are tbey merely detained for an in
delintta perIOd of lime and that they IIhould be allowed to remain a8 bed aa they 
are for ever. ' 

Sir Har"! Haig: It is not very fasyto ebange the views 01- men whele views 
al8 80 let tbat .hey are prepared to take to theae conrses in pnrsnance of them. 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra: May I tak. it that the Government i8 of opinion that 
deten!,1 Bfe of euc ... set views that they cau never b. made good citizenl Y 

~.r Ha"y Haog: I hope that i8 not tha eal. aod in fBet Government ars 
80Zl00' by eeparatiog more determined from whet they judge to be Jeas determined 
men ~nd to glve a . chance to lesll determined men and to revise their view. and 
lbat .1 a matter whleh Government ha.e alway. in mind. _ _ ' 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra: Ie this the only step thal Government are taking, namely, to 
~fu .E"te more d~ermiDed from leu determined or are Government teking aD1 

r ... er atep. *0 brmg them round to constitutional viewlI r ' 
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Sir Harry HaiJI: i ~opel Sir, .the courRe of eventS ned few yea ... will 
gradually operate In tbe dIrectIon wblcb the Honourable Member desire. and wbo 
were not arrested in connection with terrorist movement. 
• Sir Ha"" Halg: I would sn~est if the Honourable Member desires inform ... 

tion about State prisoners other than those detained in respeot of terrorism b. 
should put down question on the Inbject. 

ANTI·TEnoRIST MOVE-CHITTAGONG MEETING 

. At a meeting of the anti-terrorist organiaation formed som~time1!l al(O by levsral 
prominent Hindn citizens with the Basistance of the Sadar Snb·Divisional Officer held 
at tbe residence of the Sadar S. D. O. Chittagonl(, on the 28th. Janua.,. a large 
nnmber of men including lawyers. educationists and union board presidents diocuased 
the present situation and the need for further consolidated and combined eflort on 
tbe pllrt of parents and guardiana iii tbe matter of reforming and controlling the 
Btudents 80 as to prevent recruitment to the t\lITorist party. 

The Sadar S. D. O. explained the necessity of combination of guardians by which 
alone could the problem be elfectively dealt witb. If tbey were vigilant as to tbe 
movements of tbeir ward .. recruitment to the terrorist organisation could easil'! be 
prevented. Boys ougbt to be convinced b,. their parenta 80d guardians 0 the 
ruinoua elfeets of the snbversi.e movement. Tbis work ought to be 8upplemented 
by teachers working ont tbe block system recently introdnced by the Butborities in 
schools io order properly to look after tbe- students regarding their study. character 
aod 8ssociation. If soch co-operatioo and co-ordination among ~ardians and 
teach ... was aotiv"lycontinlled, he believed tbat the terrorist activitie. would BOOU 
cease. _ 

Resolutions were pasBed oondemning the receot terrorist outrage on EuropeAns at 
ObitlBgonl( ; snpporting the activities of tbe anti-terrorist organisation in different 
villages io the interior of tbe district and expressing strong determination to carry on 
the work in spite of all opposition. The meeting al80 decided to hold public meetings 
in all important vmagep, including Patiya, Sarvatali. Gairala and Sakpura witbin 
the distnrbed area, in order to explain the preBent .ituation and the remedy. 

In pursusnce of the resolutions two mass meetin!!'s of villagers of Patiya and 
Baroatsli were held on the 2nd. and 4th. Pebrua.,. 1934 at the important centr .. 
within the disturbed area. The Sadar Sub·divisiooal Magistrate attended botb these 
meedngs. The .peakers included tbe Sadar 8. D.O., Me •• ro. Ramoni Ranjan 
Obakrabartv, Ra)an; Ibnjan Biowas, Bireowar Bbatt.charjee, Krishna Kamar Sen, 
Pleaders, Mr. Karish Cbandra Sen, S •• retsry. Saro.tali Higb School. Tbe meeting 
at Patiy" was presided over by Mr. Govinda Ohandra Bbaltacharjee while the m ... 

"ling at Saroalali by Mr. Nisbi Chandra Dutt. 
All tbe speaker. explained the pr!l8ent situation created by the terrori.t movement 

and appealed fervently to tbe parents and guardiana to combine and make conllOli
dated elfort" to convinoe tbe boys of the utter futility of the subversive activities 
and tbeir dis"stroua elf.eta. Tbey sbould aloo keep careful watch on their ward. 
and sona so that tbey msy not fall ioto bad eompany. whicb. in the opinion of the 
meeting, will act as &0 elf"etive cbeck to the recruitmeot to the terrorist party. 

Resolotions were adopted iu both the meetinga urgiog on tbe guardian. to form 
a compact body Bod anb·committees under the central <ommittee, at every villal(e, 
members of whicb in co-op.ratioa with leachers would look after t~e boys. at ~o.me 
and school, at play aod recreation, would make a ll.t of boya .who 10 tbe.. Op!OlO~ 
are Dot of satisfactory conduct, would try to reform and repllmand them •. an~ if 
anyone still found incorrigible would report abont him to tbe central OIgamsatlon. 

It was fnrtber resolved that the village committees will render luch help to the 
mihtar,. authorities as required. . .. 

"GABBW ALIB IN ConAl 

On the 5th. Febru • .,. Mr. David Orenfell aBked in the HOWfIJ of Commom lOb,. 
people in Contai, Midnapore b.d been ordered to attend Garhwall Soldier" ronte 
march and salute the Britisb Flag, al80 under what authority the ci,ilians were 
reqUIred to attend military parades and ceremoDies aDd a numher had been appre
hended for failure to comply. 

Sir 8amUlll Hoare replied that he had eked for ioformation and hoped fall,. to 
reply Dext week. 
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TEBBOBnm: IN BENGAL 

On the aame d.y, in the Roo .. of Oommom, the Du.mNlI o( Alkali drew 8~tentioD 
to a .talement of the Home Member, Government of Bengal, all regards terrorism. 

Sir Samitel Hoa,.. replied that the present terrorism campaign had been contin~ed 
with determination .inee the Chittagong Raid in 1926. 01 late. the poliee had increaolnl\: 
IUcceas. part of wbich waa dne to discovery of information regarding the esteD~ of 
I.he organisation. whil.t a nnmber of leaders had been captured. Manifeetatlonl 
had been checked but potentialitiea remain seriona on account of continuance ot 
recruitment. The Bengal Government had, therefore. introduced a Bill m0.1dnR per· 
manent Bengal Criminal Law. strengthening the existing law, where experIence had 
shown it to be neceasary. On the whole the sitna~ion was better than In lao! July. 
"beconae we are now able to take better steps against it".. . 

OPPBEaeIONS IN MIDNAPUR , 
,At the Bmga, LegialalitlB Council, on the 8th February, Mr. B. !Jaiti asked; 

Will the Hoo'ble Member.in-cbarge of the Political Department be pleased to Itate 
wbether the Governmeot have received a petition dated the 21st Decem~er, 19,33, 
from Babu A"butoBh Roy Choudhury of village Balyagobindapur, police ltatlon 
Pataspur. in the ,Onnm SUb-division of the Midnapnre district, Btating that. during 
tbe early honrs of the 10th December last. his house WAS surrounded by a pa:~y 01 
Garl';wali soldiers and some police officers with Mr. Dinendra Nath Mukhel')T, the 
SpeCIal Magistrate of ContRi. at their head, and on ABhu Babu's coming out. of t~e 
bou.~ be Wao a.ked to salute tbe Union Jack, and before he ha!i eJ:plalDed .blB 
p~ltion fully be was belaboured WIth Il cane while his hand. were tIed up behmd 
hIS ~ack Bod every article of his houss broken in courae of the searches made 
!he:eID ' Ie it B fact that the laid petUion iurther stated that after the above 
lDelden! he. the said Ashu Babn. WaS taken to the soldiers' camp at Manglamaro 
and looked up in a room without any food for the day till 5 Po m. when be W88 
brougbt to tbe Pande ground and asked to solute the fiag again, but on his 
Mueal 10 do BO, he wao merCilessly bealen by tbe Special Magistrate with hel!vy 
Btrokes of cane and his head WaS forcibly struck· against the ground for salutatIOn 
whIle tbreatening witb bim bullet shots? . 

~r. R. N. Raid replied : A petition contaiuing tbe allegations referred. to wal 
reeelvedL' . 

M~. Maiti: What steps do the Government propose taking' against. tbose who 
eo~mltted such oppr699ion8 upon the peraon or per90ns referred to In the aoon 
pehlion T '.. - , . 

Mr. Reid: Government have made enquiries and are satisfied that no oppression 
11'88 committed. -

. Mr. Main: Is the Ron. Member aware that similar oppression. were al.o com· 
~Ited by the s .. me party in tbe houses 01 one Ram .. nath Maiti of B.lyagobin~"pur 
!llIage! one Alul Obandra of Amar.bi village, one Kalipado Bey of Palpara vlllag~ 
In pohce otl\lion Pataapur, ao well a8 in other parts of the district of Midnapore T 

Mr. Reid: No. . . , 
The HomB Membsr in reply to a supplementary question- put by Mr •. S. q. 

Choudhury Mid that tbe all'gation. were false. The Home Member added that .t 
·11'88 B ,,!lltter for the Government'to decide whetber prosecnlion should be atarted 
for makln!!: the allegation' or not. ' 

h Mr. N. K. Ba ... : Is it a part of the duty of Garhwali soldiers to surronnd the 
Ouoe of people? 

Mr. Reid : Yes, when tbey are called upon to do 80 by the District Officers. 
Mr. Basu : Is tbe Bon. member aware that it i8 only in tbe cass of nnlawlnl 

•• ~~mbly for &~e purpose of disDeTsing it tbat the chil officers can call upon the 
mdl/aTY to assIst them' Mr .. Reid: I Tequire notice. . ' 

Mr. BfJ!u. 18 the HOD. member aware of the state of tbe law on the aubject T 
Mr. Re.ti : I bue already Baked for notice. .- , 

G 
.Mr. BtJ8,. : Will the Hon. member state the cireumslanooa nnder which the 

Barbwsli soldiers were called npon b, the Civn euthorities to snrronnd tbe 
~~, . 

• Mr ·dReif' : The aervicea of the soldiers were reqnisitioued for assisting the police 
in eon uctmg bouee searcheR. . 

. '!4\ r. Bh ..... ,: U:nder what provision of law tbe military was aoked to assist tb. 
elll aUI onti .. III condUcting bouse aesrchea ? 



OPPRESSIoN IN iUbNAPUR 
The Hon. President: I do ~ot think you can put that queation. 
Mr. Basu : Is the Hon.-Member aware that it i. illegal tor Magistratea to call 

upon loldiers to assist them in conductiog houBe aearchee f 
· Mr. Raid: I am not aware of it. . 

Mr. B. Maiti: Will the Hon. Member-In-charge of-lb. Police Department be 
· pleased to state whetber it ie a fact tbat on tbe 6tb. September last, I. 8.. lome four 

days after the murder of Mr. Bnrge, tbe District Magistrate of Midnapur, the hou ... 
of ae.eral respectable citizenB of the Midnapore town were Bearched aod in couree 
ot such searches the owneUl or their Bonl were mercU •• sly beaten and every bit of their 
household tbings were broken to - pieces f What were tbe reason8 for heating 
people and breaking their lbinglt in conne of the searchea made in their respective 
house t 

Mr. R. N. Reid: It is correet that several housea were learched in Midnapur on 
the morning_of 6th September, 1933. in connection with the investigation inlo the 
mnrder of Mr. Bnrge, the tben District Magislrate. Theae Bearcbes were confined 
to the housea of known political suspects. A certain amount of uoavoidable dama-

- ge was done in the conlSe of these searches, and ae· some people obltructed the 
leereh, force had of nece8Bity to be ueed. 

Mr. Maitj: Were these incidentl hrought to the notice of the Govt t Mr. Reid: 
Yes. -

Mr. Maili: Wbat stepe have the Government taken in this matter T 
. Mr. Reid: AD enquiry Will made by the Divisional Commissioner. He wa. 

met by six of the leading residents of Miduapore 'II' ho informed him tbat they did 
Dot want any formal enquiry, and w~uld be satisfied if he inspected the damage 
that had been done. - , 

Mr. Main: Is the Hon'ble Member-in-charge of the Political Department aware 
that several not.icee were served in the first "eek of Decewber. 1933, npon .. veral 
gentlemen including Rai Sahib Sarat Chandra Mukherjee, K. L. 0. reaidents in the 
Tamluk town in tbe district of Midoapore, asking them to "",plaio wby tbey failed 
to attend the ceremonial parade held by the K. R. R. Battalion on the 29th November 
.last .. hen thef came to Tamluk on their eu route march t Mr. Reid. Yea. 

Mr. Mai,.: Who used such notieea and under whOl!ll authority were they 
issned l' Mr. Reid: In accordanoe with practice and precedent when troope are 00 the 

· march. the Sub-divisional Officer, Tamluk, ie.ued noticee of a ceremonial parade to 
be held at Tamluk on tbe i9th November last, requeatiog tbe atteodance of leading 

_ residents. Ae some of Ihe latter neither att"nded nor replied to the invitation. tho 
Sub· divisional Officer thought it deairahle 10 give theee gentlemen an opportuDitr of 
e:rplaillin~ tbeir absence. . . 

ReplYlDg to Mr. N. E.. Bam, who started pulting supplementsry qnestionB. 81 to 
whether noo-attendance iu reepoose to notice of ceremonial parade was Bomething 
whicb required explanation. tbe BomB Member said tbat in this particular case the 
invitation was issued to leading residents and othera including tltle-holdera and he 
thongbt it reasonable to suppose that the local officers abonld ask the gentlemen 
concerned to explain their abeence. He did not wish to .oy that it was a part of 
the duty of the title-holders to attelld such a parade but courtesy demand that ther 
moo ld be preaent. ' . 

Mr. B_ : Will there anr communication in the notice that non-attendance 
wlll have to be accounted for 7- Mr. Rad : No, Sir. -

Mr. Santi ShekJ.of'BIJwar'Rog enquired wbether it had been the praetice of go
vernment always to call for an explanation in such cases or whether tbie was an 
innovation. :lhe HarM Member was heard to Bay that he waa 110t in. position to 
answer tbe question. -, -

Mr. Santi So BOJI:.Is it a faet that when troope are on routs march in Oalcutt. 
the residents are called upon to be present r 

Mr. Reid: It is probahl, correct but in this pattieular _ it wal a ceremonial 
parade. 

Mr. BO/I : May I remind the Hon. member that ceremonial paradeB are held on 
January I, every year, but are reaidents of Calcutta called upon tn attend f 

Mr. Reid: So lar as I know. invitations are issued tn a largo number of people 
to witness the parade; 

Mr. BOil asked the Home Member to cits instanC8B where failure to attend bad 
reeulted in tbe persona conceroed being called upon to &iv. 8JI e:rplanalien, "No' 
&lW I am .wan 04" replied the H_ JUmbw. 



'Mr. R07l: Might I know whether ilia notices were issued to humiliate respecta' 
ble persona f Mr. Reid: No._ -

The Homs Member told Mr. N. K.Ba!u that Government were entitled to know 
why _certain persons including title· holders were ahseut from Buch paradee. 

-Mr. N. K. Basa, Do the goverDmen~ allprove 01 thia action of the local oOieen 
in IIllking for an explanation' Mr. Reid: Yes. _ 
, Answering Dr. N. C. 8m Gupta aa to the ~reaI pnrpOAe and intention o~ these 
notice,," the H_ Member said that this was 8n invitation to attend a public cere
mony and 10 accord a welcome to the troopa who were visitiug the town. 

Mr. B<uu: Barring invitation. at Government Houe ceremoniea, ia the- Hon. 
member aware of any caae where there ia an ohligation npon the ahtientee mambe .. 

- to explain their conduct for non·attendance f 
The HotII/J Mem6sr replied thllt be eqnld conceive of linch eases but he asked lor 

nolice to answer the queetion. " -, / ' 
- MIPNAPOlIBDUlIBAR SPEECII-

Mr. Santi 8heklaareslDlW Ray •• ked :-Will the Hon'bla Member.in.charge of 
the political Department he pleased to lay on the table a copy of the IIpeeChth0t 
Mr. L. B. Burrows, officiating Commissioner of the Burdwan Division, ,at e 
Dnrbar held at Midnapur in December, 1933? _ 

Mr. Reid :-Yea. A copy is laid on the Library table. -. -. 
Mr. Ray:-Was he authorised by tD.e Government to express the views of the 

Government as well as his own viewl BBthe Commissioner of the Division on' the 
oecaaioD. t Mr. Reid :-Yea. _ f ' . 

Mr. R071 :-ls it permi .. ible for a Government Ben ant of the rank of a Comm.i-
•• it'ner of a Division to give expression in a Dnrbar speech to a view wbich II 
dift'erent from tha~ ~f the Government nr the Member in charge of the depar~.meot t 

Mr. Reid :-Government servants are not permitted to criticise in publlo the 
declared policy of the GOyt. ' , ' , , 

With regaid to the speech of the Commissioner of BOMwRn Division at the 
Durbar held at Midnapnr, the- HomB Membe .. told Mr. SAanti 8. ROJ that the Ipeeeh 
had been published by the Publicity Board. but denied that along witb the pam' 
phlet the Board circulated photos of the Oommissioner. ' . 

GARIIW ALlB AT CoNT4J '. 
In the House of Commom, on the 12th FebruUf, Mr. Daeid Grtmfell asked again 

questions regarding attendaoce at military paradee and ceremonials. '. 
Sir 8amuel I!oartl replied that with the object of ensuring that "Wheo a regIment 

was on march Its progreBtl was to be made aa occasion of lome formahty and 
ceremony, the Bengal Trnops maoual ot 1914 provided for issue of invitation. to 
the loral gentlemell to attend the arrival of troopa. In the instance referred t~ by 
Mr. Grenfell notIces were sent out by the Sub Divisional Officer of Contal. It 
_med that it had been expressed more peremtorily than contemplated by the 
manual. No force, however. was used to eompel attendance nor 11'88 anyone appre· 
bOilded for failnre to attend, . 

ALLEGED PUN TO MURDBR GOVBIINOBS 
- In the HOUH of Commom, on the _ 12th Feh~.ry., repl,ing to the J)uchua of 
4th!,I', /Sir Samuel Hourg circulated a table shOWing tbat terrorist co~spiracy cas .. 
tnamuted and accused persoul respeetively since last J uoe, were :_ ' 

Name of Provinee. . 'l'errorist conspiracy casea. No. o~ sceuted. 
Bengal ,S 25 
Madras 2 SO 
Behar 1 '.2 
Bombay II 8 

The Dutche8s o( Atholl drew' attention to homb throwing at Cbittagong on 
January 'I and said that a leaflet fonnd on the killed terrorist aigoed by the 
Cblttagong braueh of the repUblican army stated that ,the branch -w.s launching 
relenUea. and neyer fai~ing campaign agaiost every Englishmau. The Dutchu • 
.. ked for assurance of Increased protection to be given again a! Similar terrorism. 
<1.._8ir 8amuel Hoa ... in reply. paid a warm tri,buts 10 thecoolnesa displayed on 
.... , o_lon boLla b, th, ollicial, and DOn'ollielal, and uid tbal the official ICODon! 

, 



of the attempted outrage did not mention of discovery of a leaflet on either of the 
deed terrorists. Si,. 8amuel added tbat stringent precautionary measures bad been en
forced in Cbittsgong area for BOme time.. He said that patrolling of Euro))eB1l 
residential area liad recenUf been increaaed and a bill amending the Crimiual Law 
Amendment Act had been Introduced. - , 
.- The Dutcheu of Atholl then ~ve, notice thal she will raise the matter of the 

leaflet on an adjournment mohon. The Dlltchesa next drew attention to tbe 
recent trial of larroriats in Madras in wbich evidence led to show that some twent)' 
conspirators plotted to as88Ssinate officials and murder Governors of Madras 8nit 
Bengal, raid Ellropean banks and -Onsineas bouses. The Dutchess Biked if 
those, believed tG he concerned in the conspiracy. bad beeD brought to trial and 
whether increased protection was being given. . 

8;'" 8amuBI HoaN replied that the case waS still 'suh judice' Bnd added that he 
was satisfied that the poHce exercise aU the possible vigilanoe to guard agaios* 
outbreaks of terrorist actIVities in Madras. ..' . 

l'EBBOBISM IN mDIA 
Terrorism in India was discnssed in the Haus. of C_mom on B motion of 

adjournment on tbe 14th. February 1934. '1'he question was raised bl the Dutche .. 
of Atholl particulary with reference to leaflets discovered in Ohittagoog. Th. 
])utchesa dwelt on the extent of terrorislD< . She laid tbat she felt that the answer 
given on February 12 about terrorist eonspiraciea in provinces other than Bengal in 
the last six montbs' was inadequate, and expressed the opioion that it WBI very 
jlifficuit to reconcile Ch ittagong affair with statementa in the House last week, that 
manifestations of terrorism in Bengal had been checked. . ' 

Mr. Mitchell Banks (Oonsenative), declared that BOme members were inclined to 
think.that there was a tendeucy to take a complacent attitnde aud nse the fatal 
phrase Shat the sUuation waB weU in hand. wbicb generally preceded a catastrophe. 
If thiB menace was growing in Ioelia despite preventive measnres. it would be rele
vant for tba members of the House of Oommous to consider whether the time waa 
Jat ripe to transfer to Indian Minister. the control of .policeand tndiciary. 

8i.. Samuel Hoare denied -that he was oomplacen~ in tbe face of a most 
difficult and most dangerons iuue under discussion_ It was difficult to trest the 
eubject effectively,owing to the risk of complacent optimism, She risk of pessimism, 
which would disconrage loyal forces in India, partioularly Bengal, and the riBt 

,of dhclosing information valuable' to terrorists. His evidence dId not go to 
aubetanli"te the criticism that terrorism was spreeding very widely aDd beeOming 
more dangerous in provinces outside Bengal. 

Sir Samuel Hoare said that he would never be driven to the ))Osition of saying 
that "our measures for dealing with terrorism are adequats to deal with a foe as 
subtle, insidions and unecrupulons as we confronted in India." but emphasised tbat 
Government had given She Government of Indi" and the Government of Bengal 
every. power that bad been asked for and they would be given every suoport in 
future. Sir Samuel paid tribute to the splendid s~irit of tbe personnel of thl!' 
Government of Bengal. particnlarly in. the dangeron8 districts. Government were 
reaolutelI determined to eradicate this evil, even thongh it might take time. Govern
ment had behind it in the Government of India and the Government of Bengal 
the moral and practical snpport of the EuropeaD popnlation, and what was per-

. hape most important-Government were more and more finding Indian' pnblic opi. 
nion veering to their aide and giving them support, whicb waa conspicuouly lackiog 
in former lears. In snpport of the contention that hi. evidence did not IUbo
tantiate the criticism that terrorism was apreeding, Sir Samuel said that out of 
the eight terrorist conspiracy cas6ll during the last six months. five were outoide 
Bengal. but apart possibly from She Madras case they did not abow aoy new aboor
mal features and the police were able efft'Ctively to deal with the movement ontside 
Ben~al under the ordmal')' statute of the law. 

Sir Samuel Hoare en t1relf disclaimed the cbarge that, his information was nnt 
adequate or that it was m any way withheld from the House of Oommous and 
emphasised that Chittsgong leaflets did not materiall} differ from those previously 
discovered in every other serious outbreak, of Wl;llCh the India Office bad many 
copies. The Government realised tbat they were :not faced with a transitory move
ment. The only way to deal with it waa to effect permanent, and not tempo ... ., 
_aBures. He emphaSised that She local Administration in Chiltagong had beeu 
given every power tbat bail been asked for. 
M-



, He paid 8. tribute to the splendid spirit and persOnnel of the Government of 
Bengal, particularly in dangerons districts, 8.nd said that the District Magistrate of 
<Jhittsgong rose to a most difficult sitnation.- "He is a remarkable man on whom 
we can fully depend." Sir Samuel paid a tribute to the military and civil 

-brces whn were fully co·operating in Bnppressin~ the ontbreak and also to the 
Enropean commnnity who werB completely keeplDg their -nerve and giving the local 
Admfuistration every possible 8upport. 0 

ExTEBBMENT IN MIDNA-PORE 

-In the Bengal Ommcil. on the 13th. Felmlary; Mr. R. Maili ... lred :-- Will the 
Hon'ble Member in eharge of the Political Department be ple8l!ed to etste how 
many persons from each Bub-division of- the district of Midnapore have recently been 
ordered to leave the district for an indefinite period under the provisions of the 
SupPre8sions of Terrorist Outrages Act of 1931? - -

Mr. R. N. Reid replied: Sadar Sub-Division 22, : Conlai Sub-Division 6. 
Mr: Main, Is it a fact that amongst the externeea there are several practising 

lawyers of Midnapore town and some of the teachers of the Contai Nat.ional School 
who were earning. their livelihood in their respective places 'I ' 

Mr. Reid: Yes. Of tho 22 externed persons of the Sadar subdivision 8 were 
practising lawyers and -af the externed: personll of the OOlltsi subdivision 4 were 
teaebers of the Contsi N ationa! Behool. '" - -

Mr. ,Maiti : . What are the particular acts for which each of the externeBB has 
been placed under the ban referred to above f. . 

Mr. Reid: Government do not consider that it would be in the publio interest 
to pnblish this information. '. _ . -

Mr. Main: Is the Ron'ble Member aware that similar orders were ;~s~d 
against the lawyers of the Midapore town who had been previously engaged I}n 

_ defending th.B accused in the Burge murder conspiracy CBBe but subsequent Y 
recalled 7 . 

Mr. Reid: It is not known to Government on what dates defence lawyers were 
briefed by the accused in the case. bnt when the District Magistrate became aware 
that certain persona on whom such ordera had been paaaed had been 80 briefed. the 
order. were treated BB inoperative in their oases for the time being., 

Mr. Maili: Is the Hon'ble Member aware that the teachers and the sLudents 
of the Contai National School held a meeting iu which they strongly condemned the 
murder of Mr. Bnrge?. . . 

Mr. Reid: No Buch resolution was bronght to the notice of the local officers or 
of Government. ',. ,_ . 

Mr.· Main: Is the Hon'ble Member aware that the externed Secretary and. B 
teacher of the Contai National School" sent representations to the District Mag •• • 
tra~ of Mid,:,apo~e 89kin~ him openly to prosecnte them on a definite charge of 
helpmg terrorIsm if there 18 anything against them, while stating that they had 
never do!,e nor encouraged any act of violence being abeolntely pledged to the creed 
of non-vIOlence? . - , ' 

Mr. Reid. The District Magistrate received a representation from the Secretary 
of the I:lchool. The Secretary requested that he he furnished with proof of the eharge 
that be assisted terrorism. .. I _ 

,Mr. Mait.:. I. the Hon. Member aware' that no reply was at all sent to the 
lInd representations, nor was an) action teken on them f Mr. Reid: Yes. ' 

Mr. Maiti, Do the Government propose recalling the order in cases of al! ~e 
externees '. Are the Government conSidering the desirability of making proVISIon 
for t~e malDtenanee of the .fa""i1ies of the externed persons as in the case of per
BODS IDterned under the Orlmlnal Law Amendment Act t - Mr.' Reid : No. .. 

Mr. Maiti: Have, ~he Government considered the question that the ea~ing iibers of Bnch families ha~e been for~ed, to leave their respective places of bUSiness 
8th .on a ~~dden and go 0!lte.de the district withnut making any arrangement for 

Clr famlhes? Mr. ReId: Yes. 
L Mr. 8. C. Rail Chaudhurl: Do not Government wish that the public should 
.. now all facta so that they may Beek redress? -

~~e Home M.~ repli~ tbat he had 'nothing to add. _ . 
fIem • N't K. Bast.. 1. It not necessary to reply to a representatinn reoelved 
th. D:t:te!:~, ~~tar{.and teacher of a Bchool who sent a representation to 

..... gll ....... u.lDg for redress f _ 



EXTERNMEN.T IN MIDNAPUR 
Mr. Reid said that there might he circumstance unde wbichi was not necea •• 

ary to reply to such a representation. . 
. Asked by Mr. Bas .. to state the 'circumstances', the Home Member asked for 

notice of tlie queation; 
t:he Home ~81IIbw denied the suggestion nf Mr. Shant; S. Rail that the District 

M8g18t~ate was IDSlru~ted fa make the externment orders passed on certain lawyers 
defending the accused 10 the Burge Murder Casa inoperative for the time !taing.-

Dr. N. O. Sen OuplJ1,: When do the Government contemplate externing the 
rest of the inhabitants of Midnapur? (Langbter). 
, Mr. Reid: No such step is under contemplatiou. 

The Hom. Memkf" informed Mr. Majid Bakah that as a reault of the ordera 
becoming inoperative the lawyers concerned were allowed tl> appear in the cese. 

ROUTE MARCH1!8 OF SoLDIERS 

- Mr. Narendra K .. mar BaSIl asked: -Will the Hon'ble Member in charge of 
the Political Department he pleaseli- to atate whether it i9 a faot 'that during their 
route marehes in the district of Midnapore in December 1933 and January, 1934, 
soldiers have beeu used in making houae-searches ? . 

Mr. Reid replied: No. Troops have been used only to provide cordons round 
bouses in which the civil authorities were condncting searchea jn accordance with 
the provisions.of law. . -

Mr. Bas .. : Have the Government received any complaints of atrocities com
mitted by the _ soldiers conducting searches or making. domiciliary visits during 
theae marches! Mr. Reid: Govt. bave received two Bnch complaints. 
- Mr., Basu! H88 any inquiry been made into sueh com"laints f If so, with 

what tesult 1 - Mr. Reid : Yea. The allegations were found to be nntrue. 
- Mr. BaSIl: Has any. information bean received by Govt. about atrocities com· 

mitted at Bal&gubindapur on the 9th Decemher? . 
Mr. Reid: A complaint was received from Babu Ashutoah Rar ChDudhury. 
Mr. Ba ... = HaB any -information been received by Govi. about the atrocilies 

committed at Pal para on the same day, at Banamali Chatra and at Bajiri OD 
the 26th December and at Baitraknndn on the 27th f Mr. Reid :-No. . 

Mr. BaSIl: Were anratroeitiea on the 3rd January last at Katraka f 
Mr. Reid: A complaint was received from one Kumud Charan Bera. 
Mr. BaSIl: Have any enquiries been made? If so, with what resnlt? 
Mr. Reid: The allegations have been investigated and found to be false. 
With regard to tbe employment of troops in making honse searches in Midnaporej 

in answer to a supplementary question of Mr. N. K. BaSIl, as to the provision ot 
the law under wbich the troops were BO nsed, the Home Memb9r laid that he 
wonld like to lIave notice of the qnestion. 

Mr. Bas.. Were the troopa used in contravention of tbe ordinary provision. 
of tbe law? 

Mr. Reid:. I am afraid I am uoable to reply to the question. 
As to the complainta of people agaiost Boldiera in this conDexion, Mr. N. K. 

Baw wanted to know who held investigation in this respect. The Homs M~mber 
said that in one case the investigation was condncted by the Additional District 
Magistrate and as regards the rest it was done by a senior GoYernment Officer. 
Replying further to Mr. Baeu. the Home Member said that he had seen the report 
of the inveBtio;ation and was satisfied that a proper investigation was made. 

, Mr. Bkant. 8. R01f desired to know wbether the troops in llfovidiog cordons for 
the purpose of house seareh acted nnder the military or the Civil authorities. The 
Homs Member said that in such eases the militsry were celled iu to a.id tho civil 
authorities. 

Tbe Home M.mb9r denied the snggestion of Mr. P. Banerj; that one or two 
soldiers committed criminal assaul*- He however admitted that such a complaint 
was bronght to the notice of Government by a memher of the Conncil and eaid 
that. the ease had been sent up for investigation. 

IMPOSITION OF COLLECTIVE FIND 
At the Bengal Legislative (JcuruJiI, on the 21at Feb ...... ry. SetA Hanuman Prlllad 

Podaa,. asked: Wilf the Han. Member·in-charge of the Political Departmeni be, 
llleaaed to state wbether it is a fact thet notices for collective fines bave sgain been 
ISBUed on two villages in the district of Chittagong t 



.' TERRORISM IN BENGAL 

Mr. R. N. Reid replied: Collective finea were impoeed on two village. lin Ohitta· 
gong distriot in November last. ' ' , 

Seth H. P. Poddar: Is the Hon'ble Member aware tbat there has beeD DO fur
ther troubIe of any sort in that place, and that the leaders of the late movement 
have been aU BeOured and are undergoing various terms of imprisonment Y . 

MI\ Reid: No. -. ~ 
.. &14 H. P. 'Poddaf': Is it -a fact tbat tbe fines are levied OD Hindus only' 

Mr. Reid : The finea bave been levied only on tbose sootions ~ the commnDity 
to wbicb the persons carrying on terrorist activity b~long. " ., . 

8etil H. P. Poddar: Have tbe Government conSidered the pOSSibility thet a 
8Ullpect migbt be kept in concealment by persons c belonging to any religion f 

Mr. Reid : Yea. ....,-
Beik B. P. Poddar : Wbat tben afe tbe riasons of this invidious distinction? 
Mr. Reid: Certain classea of persons are exempted from liability to pay any 

portion of tbe fine not on communal gronnds but on tbe gronnd that they cannot 
be held responsible for the conditions which Jed to the impositinn of the fine. 

Beth B. P. Poddar: Will the Hon'bIe Member be pleased to etete the amount of 
collective fines realised till now from Chittagong and Midnapore Rnd bow t!J.e 
money thns realised from the Hindus haa been spent or is likely to be spent In 
the near future! . 

Mr. Reid I If the question relateB to the districts of Cbitta~ng and Miduapore 
the amounts according to tbe latest figures are S8 ·follows I Chlttagong-RI. '18.631-9. 
Midnapore-Rl. 6,658-15. The sums reaJised bave been oredited to Government. In 
~~ittagong a certein amonnt has been paid as compensation to those who lIufl'ered 
IDJury or lOBS from terrorist aetivity. ,.' -

MILITARY MARCIl IE MIDIUPORB . 

At the Bengal Cou~ir, on the 22'nd~ February, Mr: R. Maiti esked: (a) Will 
the Hon'ble Member-In-charge of the Police Department be pleased to state the 
object with wbich the military march in charge of the execntive Bnd police office~ 
has besn organised in all the thanas of the Contai and Tamluk lIub-divisions ID 
the district of Midmlpore t ., 

(b) Ie the HOD'ble Member aware of tbe allegations that are beiDg made tbdat 
the people are being forced by thl! local authorities to erect gates on public rna 8 
Bnd decorate their bousea and shops at tbeir own expenlJt'.8 for showing hononr to 
the soldiers! ,', . 

(e) Is the Honourable Member aleo aware of the allegations-
(9 that the villagers bave been forced to - raias subscription for supplying the 

sold!~rs with food'Btuffs during their route march tbronghout the mnfassil; Rn,d . 
(11) that, some private persons are being coerced to enpply rich 'dallies' conslsti,ng 

of rare frUIts and ricb wines and get up lea and dinner parties for tbe entertain· 
ment of the soldiers, tbe execntive and police officers, etc. ? '. • • • 

be
{d) Is the Hon'ble Member also aware that during the march of tbe military .Ihn 

t mniassal there bave been plenty of houBe-searcbea ltOing on, in course of 'WhlC 
m'!DY valuable articles have been damaged aud it is reported tbat tbe people are 
!leid~g !<!roed to salute the Union Jack and Bubjected to aBsanIta and varioull other 
m~~? . . 

• The Hon'ble Mr. R.N. Reid replied :-(a) Tbe principal object of tbese marches 
~ to ena!lle ,tbe people of villages in tbe interior to meet the troops and to apI>re:iate th6lr blgh standard of discipline, efficiency and mobility and to lIbow tbaalt 

°dve,rnmen,t ~ave at ilieir disposal ample resources for the protection of all loy 
an aw-abldmg persons. . 

(b) ~O .. BDCb allegations bave been brODp:ht to the notice of Government. 
or \~ (~. (Ill No such. ~llegationl hav~ been brou!1:ht to the, notice of Go,ernm~1!t 
t' : ,Istrlct authontles. All euppltes required for the troops are duly requlSI' 
IOnl In accordance with. rule and paid for in eaeh on the spot.· . 

ments n~~~e! of substantial and local gentlemen have volnntarily arranged entertalD-
(d elr own expense. ' . 

in oj .,..~~se searcbes have been made by tbe police dnring these ,!)perations ~ut 
_emonies -l thb!00l,B. ~o avoid'!ble damage bas been caused. Flag.88IDtd~ 
by the peopl~ve n e1d In many Villages and bave been generally well atten 

glDr'tha~~IYt 8,Pe"ific, <;omplaints tbat have come to the notice of Goveroment .lle-
Bt &.In mdlVlduaLfl were forced to 1l1l1ute tbe fiag or were eubjected to 
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-v~lence in that c.)nnection. have been inquired Into and have heeD found eo full of 
-ml88tatements 8B to be wholly unworthy of credence. 
. Replyiop: to a supplementery qnestion of Mr. H. C. Roy Chowdhury, the 
Home Member (Mr. R. N. Red!) said that he could not give detail of the damage 
but the damage WAS unavoidable. . 

Mr. P. Banef'Ji: Is it not a fae' that the people are now losing the fear of 
the military which they had. 00 acconnt of those marches ? 

The Home Mem5er: 1 am not aware that they entertained any feeling of fear before. 
Dr. Amulya Rata" Ghosh: Will the Hon. Member be pleased to state what 

these flag-saluting cer6lll0niea are and how they are performed ? 
Ti!e Homa Member: Perhaps the Hon. Member haa seen Proclamation Parade 

1!eld ID Calcutta on January 1 every year. "'rhis flag sainting ceremony is Bomething 
bke tbat, only the former is on a large scale while the latte!) on mnch smaller scale. 

Mr. N. K. Basu, Was any force used to make the people sainte the Flag? 
The Home Member: Not that I am aware of. 
Dr. A. R. GAos": Was any notice served on the people to attend the lIag salu· 

ting ceremony 1 The Home Membsr: Ye8,-notines were issued. , 
ALIPORB JAIL HUNGER·STRIKE 

."AIl'bgether 19 political prisoners in the Alipore Central Jail are now on hnnger. 
str~kl'."-:rhis information was elicited by Mr. San" Sekhar68war ROil when he put a 
senes of ebort notice questions on the subject in the Bengal Oouncil on the 23rd • • February. _ 

, , 
Mr. Santi S. Roy, (a) Is the Hon'He Member.ln-charge of political (Jails) Depart. 

ment aware that Political prisoners in Alipore Central Jail latel! brought to thll 
notice of authorities concerned .certain grievances affecting their Claily life? 

(b) If the answer to (a) is in affirmative, what are these and what ,steps do Go
vernment intend taking for their redress Y 
, . (c) Is it also a fact that failing to get redress of their grievanoea the. aforesaid 
prisoners went on hunger.strike Y _. 

(d) If the answer to (6) is in affirmative will the- Hon. Member be pleased In 
state-{i) from whicb date have tbey gone 00 hunger. strike, (ii) how many are on 
hunger-strike; (iii) what is tbe present condition of these prisooers, (iv' whether 
there is any appreheusion of more prisoners joining the strike 1 

(e) Will the Hoo'ble Member he pleased to state whether it is intended to red· 
ress the p:r;evances of the aforesaid prisoners aud avert any ~ssibJe calamity? 

(I) If the answer to (e) ia in the negative, what stepa do Goveroment intend 
taking ill the matter? . _ 

Sir O. O. GAOS8 replied :-
. (a Bnd 0) A large number of terrorist prisoners in Alipore Central Jail stopped 
work on February, 15, 1934. and five went on hunger.strike. On the following dB! 
they submitted a {l'ltition In the Jail Superintendent etating that they had decided 
on this course ae In spite of repeated requests· their grievance8 in regard to their 
treatment 8B Division III 'prisoners had not been redressed. . 

(b) Their grievances relate to the following :
(1 ) Writing materials. 
(2) Newspapers and magazines. 
(3) Diet. 
(4) Washing SOap8 and toilet articles. 
(5) Bed sheets. . 
(6) Winter clothing (supply of long pants, blankets, tnrtas with lining snd knrtl\8 

with long sleeves.) _ 
('1) Tooth brushes and tooth paste. 
(8) Indoor and outdoor games. 
(9) Better arrangement8 for interview with relaUves. 
(10) Sandals. 
(11) Shaving: instruments. 
As the priVileges demanded are only admissible in the case of Division II prieo

ners. Government propose to talre no action in the matter. 
(dl (i) Five prisoners were On hnnger·strike on 15·2·34. 
(ii) There are now 18 prisoners of Division III on hnoger-etrike aod one of divi

sion II who has gone on hunger-strike in sympathy. 
(iii) Satisfactory. - - , 
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(iv) I am not in a position to make any statement on this point.' - • . 
(e and f) The condnct of the prisoners amounts to a gross breach of pnson dIll

cipline and Government cannot consider any of tbese demands to which they are not 
. entitled as Division III pri80nera, 80 lonllt as the hnnger-Itrike continnee. 

Mr. N. K. BfJ8U at this stage set the ball rolling. .' '. 
Mr. Basu : When were the grievanoee lirst brought to the nolloe of the Jan 

authorities f ' " , , 
Sir Charu : The grievances were orally lIlentioned to the Jan Snperintendent 

before Februarr 15 lint the lirst written repreeentation was received on the 16t. h. 
Mr. Basu: Is it not a fact that the demand for additional blankets was made at 

a time when cold in Calcutta was rather severe' ',' 
Sir Ohanl , The answer is in the negative. ' , 
~r. Basu: What was the nature of the grievances re~rdin~ diet', . 
Sir Charu: TheI wanted a better diet than was allowed to Dlv. ill pnsoners. 
Mr. B/J8U: Is It not a fact that for some time past it has been the rnle in 

Bengal jaila to give a better quality of rice to the literate prisoners thau t!lat given 
to the ordinary Division m prisoners T Sir Ohara:' I must ask for notice. • 

Mr. BUll: Is it not a mot that better quality of rice ia given to literate pnemo
n"!8 in the Midnapur and other jails than. that given to the ordinary Divisiou . 
prlsnners t . '. . . . 

Sir Charu: The prisoners ara not allowed anything whieh is not pr~vlded 
under Jail Code. In particnlar placee the quality of rice varies and the qnaiity of 
rice in these districts may be better. , ' •• 

Mr, Basu: Has the quality of rice supplied to literate prisoners in Alipnr lal 
been ehanged during the last few weeks? Sir OkaNl: Not to our knowledge. 

. Mr. S; S. Roy: Have the prisoners oomplained, ill-treatment by warders or 
other jail authorities? .. ' 

Sir ChaNl: It doss not apper in the petition submitted nor was there 8ny 
record of Bny Buch eomplBint being received; , 

Mr. Roy: Did the prisoners receive the privileges while in other jails T 
S,r ChaNl: I must ask for notice. "', , 

h 
My Roy: Has tbe Hon. Member made any enquiry a8 to "why the prisoners 

ave made these demands all on a sudden ? . , 
, Sir Charu: As the Member will perceive from the answers' already given the 
pri~oDers in qnestion stopped work on the 15th and immediately went on hunger.: 
'strIke. They did not give ns auy time whatever to make any enquiry. hI 

~r. Bop: Will he make any enquiry now that the grievances have been broug 
to h,s notl08" Sir aha,lI: Tbe answer is already given. 

Mr. N. K. Basu: Considering that 19 ",en are on hunllter.strike, does the Hon. 
Mem~er propose to make a personal enqUiry into the mlJtter ? 

8.r CkaNl: The matter will receive consideration. ,,' .. 
Mr. BaSil: What nbjection has the Hon. Member to jjllowthe ,prisoners wntmg 

materials? Sir Oharu: The writin/l" materials are not a lowed to Div. III prisonersr· .Mr. BalU: Has the Hon; Member or his depart)Dent tried to get relations 0, 
p1l8~ners interview them in order to induce them to give up hunger-strike 7 

Sir OhaNl: No. _ ' . ' , , 
Mr. Boou: Does he propose to try the suggestion made T . 

,L Sir Oharll: As the members are aware, all reasonable representations ·made by 
wem are enqnired into. " .". 

Dr. N. C. Be .. Gupta: Ia it not a fact that at Ihe Alipore Jail exercise books. WIth 
marked psgee and pencile were supplied to literate Div. III prisonere before thiS T 

,Sir ~ru; PrillOners are allowed wrjting maletials with the permission of the 
JaIl Superintendent aDd when they want to write, ". . • 

Mr. N. K. BaBU: 18 it meaut in this caBe thai the prisoners wanted wrltlog 
materials without tbe permission nf the Jail Superintendent f 

Sir Oh~: In thl! written petilion submitted there ia an allegation tbat prisoners 
wanted wrltlDg materials and they were refused by the Superintendent. 

Dr • . S.8ft Gupta: Ha8 the Jail Superintendent made any comment in sending up 
the l'elltlon y, , ' ' ', 

d 
Sir O~ .... : Yea, tbe !ail Snperintendent has reported that !l0ue of these 

emanda 18 allowable to Dlv. III prisoners nnder the Jail Code. ,. 

Cod
Mr, N. K. BOOI1: 11 these demands are not ordinarily allowable under. 'the Jail 
e 18 there anything to prevent Government to accede to snch of these demands 

as seem to them reasonable f 



ClirtTl'AGONG OWEns' Sit 
Bir Okaru : Yes, 'prisoners have taken up a most defiant attitude. TheT have 

as~ for the whole string of privileges which are not allowable to DIV. III 
prisoners. ,,' , 

Mr. 8. llog: Have they been unruly? Sir ClIaru: I have nothing to add. 
, Mr. P. Banm;i: What objection cau thers be to the supply of long pants- parti-
culady during the winter Beason t . , 

Sir Okaru I We have to procesd aecording to certain rules which do not parmit 
, these pants to be given to Div; III pri80nerll. 

. ..-----. PIII8ONElIs' GBJEVANOB8~PRESB STATEMBBT 

Mr. '.Aj., DaB Gupta, Seeretaf1; Yonth .League, Bengal, who wall convicted to a 
month's R. I. moved an appeal ID the Sessions J ndge'. Court, Alipore and wal 
released on bail. - It appeart.a from his statemeot to the Press thet eight Divi. 
sion II priBoners, including Ardhendu Guha, Nareudra Nath Sen, Pabltra Roy, 
Hiren Dutt-Gupta, Nibaran Gbosh. Joan Sidhanta, Jotirmoy Sen Gupta were 
deels8sified and placed to Div. ill as they refnsed to wear caps on the Snperin
tendent's _ file da]' as the system was deemed humiliating by them. As a protest, they 
refu9ed to stand in lile and were then kept in separate confinements with standing 
hand-onffs almost every alternative day., ' " 

, The Div. III prisoners, nnmbering more than 100 persons, it was reported, had 
also been locked up in cells and were courting all pnnishments b~ refUSing work and 
tile. Ten of them mclnding Nalini Ranjan Dal, Dasharathi Haldar, Shib Sankar 
Ohowdhury, Radhaballav and others went on hunger-Itrike and it wal understood 
more persons swelled the number of hnnger-strikers in fresh batchel and the situation 
took a Berioul turn. Their demands were al follows :-

1. Better diet. especially substitution of line rice to coarse rice. 2. Newspapera 
and writing materials for all literate \>risoners for cultural improvements. 3. IndeDr 

, and out-door games 101' healthy exerCIse. 4. Long pants, kurta with sleeves, bed· 
sheet. sandals. Ii. Oil or loap for bathing purpose. 6. Lining in blankets whicb 
are coarse and pinching to the skin etc. The prisonerl, it was reported, requested 
tha Snperintendent to grant them these facilitiee, placed their grievances to the I. G. 
too on several occasions bnt they were not redressed. . 

The latest reports showed that the situation becams more tense. Another 
batch of nine prisoners subseqnently joined the hunger-strikers, the total number thu. 
coming to 19, Six persona were reported to bave been prosoonted within the prison • 
. Debkumar Dos, Dinesh Ch. Das Gupta, SndQir were alSo amongst those who joined 
the bnnger-strike. " 

DUTlI OJ!' A. DETENU 
in the' O~il of Stals, on the' 26th. Febru...,., Mr. JI. G. Halle' in rapiy to 

Mr. Jagadisl& Ohandra Banerjee regarding the illness and death of detenu Haripatla 
Bagchi in the Deali Detention Camp informed that correspondence of detenu. in the 
Camp Jail is required to he paBBed by the officer-in-charge bnt in the transmission of 
the telegram BOught to be lent by the detenus to 8j. Pt'ofulla B/Jgchi, brother of 
Haripada Bsgohi intimating him of llaripada's illness was not delayed and it wal 
despatched the same day.. ' 

, Replying to the same Member, Mr. Hallett stated that Government had no 
information as to whetner tbe telegram conveying the news of illness of Haripada 
despatched from :Ajmer OD August 22 Jast reached the addressee after the delivery 
of later telegrams- despatched on the sllme day. 

, OHITTAGONG ORDEBS 

On the 12th. Mareh. the DMtrict MagistratB, Ohittsgong isBned II new ordera under 
the Terrorist Suppression Act for the pnrpose of preventing movements of and com· 
muni08tion with absconders and terrorists. 

The first order directll that Hindu 'bhadralok' malee between ages of 12 and 25 
of Sitsknnd Thana and No. 85 Manu Roehangiri in Fatikehari Thana shall carry 
identity cards, which they must present. when demanded, befors an~'police, militsry 
and ,azetted civil officer and, member 01 the Village Watch and Ward Oommittee 
withlD ita jurisdiction. The order -comes into ,effeot from tbe 28th March, before 
which carda must be obtained. Violation of the order makes the offender liable 
to prosecntion. ' 

The second order prohibits Hindu 'bhsdralok' malca upto the age of 25 from 
uling bicycles withill the jurisdiction of Sitakund a~d Miuarai Thena&, while bl 



the 'third order Hindu 'bh&dralok' males upto 25 within the juriadiction of Sita. 
kund, Minara! and Hat.huari Thanas and No. 85 MauD Rosbangiri in Fatikehiri 
Thana are ordered to keep Indoors between SlInset and sunrise. Other people, not 
affected b.r the order, are directed to carry burning lamps while going out from 
home dnnng the Bame period, and halt when challenged by , the police and military. 

The second and the tbird ordera came into etfec_ from· the 15th March. J 

• , ' MILITARY PABADE AT CoNUI ' l' 

In the eo",mcil of Stale, on the 8th. March, Mr. M.O; Hallet! Home Secretary, reply. 
ing to Mr. Ja,gadish Banerju admitted that a notice was issnea on the 15th December 
laBt by the Sub·Divisionai OJliOOf of Oontai to several local gentlemen of Contai 
requiring them to be present in tbe compound of the local Oak Bungalow at a 
'particnlar hour on a particular day in order to welcome soldiers of the Royal 
Garhwali Regiment, who were reaching there and to salute the British flag. 

He added that it is cuatomary when troopa visit a town to receive them with BOme 
formality and _emony. It was on this 86C0unt that the Sub·Diviaional Officer 
had issued notice asking the gentlemen to be present. _ . 

No action waB taken against- those who did not attend the ceremony and no 
force was used to compel them to attend. .- . ' ". , 

CoNDUur 011 SOLDIERS IN MIDNAPUB 
'In the AssemDly, on the. 19th. March, Mr. s~ O. Mitra in the -cours~ of 

his speech read ont to the House grave allegations' ree:ardin~ .' the bebavlo'!r 
of soldiers posted in Midnapore Dlstrict (Oonta! Su1MliviBlon). He II!Ild 
that the profession of a soldier, was respected in. India but it wa8 now bel!,g 
disgraced: All instances quoted by the speaker mentioned names of the partlel 
concerned and many cases of.· allegationa lUcluded anusuallybarsh treatment for
people refusing to wale the Union Jack under compnlsion and invitation to tbe 

. J!eOple to attend receptions to the District Magistrate and to 80ldiers under threat 
that absence would mean disloyalty_ A number of offences' against women were 
alleged and there was destruction of property and stealing of cash and ornaments. 

He further related how scboola baa been foroed to recei.,e blltehea of soldiers at 
the time of their visit-and how tea-partiea and 'dallies' or ill" lieu thereof ossh pay- . 
moots were extorted from the public., (cries of 'sbame' 'shame' from the non· 
official members). , . ' _ 

Mr. Mitra complained that tbe Commander.in-Chief Dever attended the 
Aesembly now. The speaker said that he was prejl8red to hand over to Governmeot 
the complainta he had made but recalled that lie had made similar statements last 
year. but DO information was available aa to what action was teken by Government. 

Dealing next with the case of detenua Mr. Mitra pleaded tbat political prisoners 
shonld he given better treatment and that detenus kept so long sliould be relelU!ed. 
He felt that the spirit of patriotism once kindled oould not be killed by' represswn 
but Government eould deviee mesns of bringing these men towards constitutional 
metbods of agitation. Yet Government had done nothing in that direction. 

CONDUur OJ' TROOPS IN MIDNA-PUB & CHrrTAOONG, - . 
In the Assembly. on the 2101., Marcfi, Sir Harry Haig referring to Mr. 8. 0. Mitra'. 

apeech on the 19t1i, regretted that he was not preBent to hear a part of that speecb. That 
speech, contained senous aIlegatiou8 made in tbecourse of the Finance Bill debate. It ~a8. 
impoSSIble for any ~vernment memberto make a categorical atatementabont Bny thi~g 
that bad occurred In Bengal without making enquiries. Only about a montb ago .In 
answer to Mr. Mitra's question he (the' Hom'l Member) had given full replleB 
"hieb showed that tbe facta on wbich he relied had been distorted out of all 
~gllition. Still there was a campaign of misrepresentation and Mr. Mitra made 
himself responsible for serioua statements.' Sir Haig promised to obtain a report 
from. the Bengal Government on these, stalemenIB which he would treat ai, 
'!.uestlons.· _ 

A. regards the .function I!f troops in Midnapore, Sir Harry Ii:aig poioted ,out 
that ~oops to IndlB were mBlutained Dot only for the purp08e of defence agal!l8t 
enemIes,. but for the pUrpore of giving aid to civil powera in internal emergenclea. 
IS~ waa In aCCI!rdance with these -dnties that Iroolls were DOW employed in Bengal. 
If Ha~ry Hrug stated that valuable results had been achieved by the presence of 

~r!0pa In .Bengal, anc!- Government's anticipations in sending two brigades soon after 
- terrorist menace In autumn of 193a were fnlfilled, for the situation was noW 
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.~ muclt bettet(bear hear). He did 110t wish therebJ to millimiBB the tfforla of 
ejvU offiaers, but -the great patt of the eredit for the improved eitustion waa due te 
,the 'Preeence oftroopll. ,1'h8 general spirit of IlOnfidence had been reetored in Midna-
pore. And in Ohittagonl{ also direct results had beeD achieved. . 

Sir HarlJ Balg hopec1 that 1Iothiog shaul'" lie aaidor done in the AasemblJ 
'lrhich would have ,the effect ofbrying &0 .diBllOurage troop. in the Bengal, for he 
bad _ Bathing ;n 1'epllrts ~8 IlAdreceived &0 Buggeet that their waeiplloe had in 
8n1. 9ay fallen ahort .f aD elremplalJ _ndard. ' 

Beferriog 10 the problem of dctenus,Sir HatlJ Hrug waa BBtoniahed at Mr. 
Mitra'. charg~ M,r. 61it~ had declared that Government should not imagloe thet 
by merely keepmg III restraInt .. few thousand youog _ men they wonld kill the 
idtlll8 of Cictiam.Sir oIiart,- Hai&, asked,"Doee Mr. Mitra think 'Ihat we are 
keeping 8 ,onnl!: men in <order to :kiU the ,id_ of patrioUsm f The problem of 
-detenua>ie prBoueaUy confined "0 BengaL Are there DO .patriots in other proyincell r 
Has flengal the monopoly ,of pa*tWtiamf 01' ia it not that Bengal 8aa the mono-
1I0lyof ~mething different >( political murder ) 3 What Government are BOOking 
ia lIottO ftpreaspaLrio\i8m, bnt the desire for mnrder. That is the jostifioation for 
the policy of keepiog those yanog men Dnder reatraint. We fully believe tbat they 
... re terrori.ts. The Bengal Go~rnment eheok their jnformatilln 6y placing" before 
two JudgeB. If the)' proceed an 'Wl'ong jnformation. it il enl, in a '1ery small num-
'her ofoa888." , " 

Mr. Mitro, mterruptiog, alated that the -procedure was enl, In respect of SIa5e 
l'risooerB. '<,'.' 

·Sir,I1MrrJ Hoig replied: • AlI 'regarda Sta'" prisonera we follow esaoUy the aame 
ptneedUJe'IUI is followed b,. the' Bengal GoverDmentin regard to prilooera un4er the 
crimiosl law. I 'Would inVite lilt. Mitra to make it olear whether bl expressing hiB 
ieeliog, as lie did, he in ·aDl "., desired to lIuppod the murder of Government offi-
·oisls ·or 'their· kiend •• " • 
·Mt. Mitro immediately aD8wersd inth. negative. ' -.' 

Sir HM'f'1I Baig. I have ,DO doubt .that he did Dot dellre to encourage thet 
feeliog bnt somehow Ilia langnage ""as open 1ethat doubt. Hawe\'tlr, tha Go_u
'lDent poli<J1 is to· extirpate all . those ideas 'lrbich ,bring weoreditand shame to 
Bengal. Quite apart kom the aensiderationa of morality and humanity. I am 

.oenain that Mr. Mitra bas realised olearly the harm that ia generally done to the 
Jntereala af hia 'OWD eDnntry, the feeling of distrud and estrangement engendered 
.. and the handle given to. the opponents of political reform, not to apeak af the 
,material Ioas aused to the prorioce aod the expenditure Involved ill maiotsinill,g 
eatra police fo_ and the diversion of energiel which should be utiliaed in bendi.-* activities." 

l'rooeeding Sir Eo1'f'l/ &ig explained the mentality of terrorists. Government had 
tried amnesty aod zelea6ed them, time after time the)' (terroriats) had gODe back to 
the 88me profession. :Ierr6rists wonld give np tbeir policy nnly when the)' were 
made to realiee fo_ would not succeed. And tbat waa wbllt Government were \lD
deavouring to IIriog home to them IIOW 80 that the)' might discard those ideas alld 
-endeavour to lead • normal life. When that moment accllrred, no one would be 
better pleased tban the GoYeroment of Bengal. . 

Lasily Sir Ilartv Haig referred to ll!e claasiliOBti,DD of .prisoners and .fte~ Jfo!oting 
cut that the reviled rules were framed 10 oonlultatloo wuh leader. of partlC8 In the 
praVion. Aasembly, be stated that olaas (al nnder the preaent r.tle waa a special 
01888 in old rules, and tltstietical/y 'it woofd be proved that it "'a8 not ooneal to eay 

,that iffIfJ &"prieoners ",ere IleDt ta .01_ (b) aod more in 01 .... (e). 
- i'lIEA'l1IBNT TO DBTEl!lUB 

- The question of the treatment of tbe detenU8 and the poJUical pri80nera waa raised 
in the BS1IfIIJ1 Council on. the 24& Much when Mr. Shonli Bl&ekkare_r Rail 
moved a taken ·cnt -in the Hon'ble Rome Member'. demand for a 10m of 
Be. 43.08,000 under . the head Jails and Oonvict Settlements. 'rbe object· 
of IIr. BaJ'. 'ent' W&l ta record .Ilia emphatic protelt against the treatmeot meted 
.(Iut ta the detenn. and the poliLieaI prieiooDrIl. -Mr. Bay said tbat they 
·were .all .aware that on the authority of B law I.OCtiOIl~ by th!i House, tho 
.Government of Bengal had. detaioed aboot 2000 persons 1!1~o~t trill. -Bome of 
these pereoul had been kept In villagee, lome bad been kept 10 J&)1s !If Bengal and 
others in jail. outside the provinee. Deteotion without trial waa 10 ltaclf a very 
objectiooable tbing lIut detention of the pereouB in jails io distant placee far aw., 

m • 
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from the province was stillmore objeeti~nable. . Wben they' passed that measure in this 
Council they had no idea that the persons under that Act would he epirited awa, 
tit the sweet will of the Government and lodged in jaila far away from thea 
health and home, far from the people of the province.', . 

Coutinuing Mr. Ray said that Government bad hitherto given no explanation for 
tIKI BOnduct. From their attitude it appeared that this they had done in public 
interest but what that public Interest was the public did not know. Borne of th!\&8 
prillOners had been detained in Deoli where they were more or less under the 
charge of local authorities., He failed to understand why the Bengal, Government 
which undertook the expenees for their maintenance ,would exercise so little control 
in the matter. Tbis to bis, mind was an lIwkward state of things. When any 
grievance of the detenua of Deoli was mentioned before the Government of India, 
they always made an attempt to Shirk the responsibility and throw It on the shoul· 
ders of the Government of Jleugal •. There W88 no provision there for lookin~ to the 
condition of these detenns.There were no arrangements for uon·olHeial visItors of 
jails from Bengal going there to look to tbe state of affairs there. It was desil!'ble 
that Government' shonld appoint non-official visitora from Bengal, who might 
examine their condition there and ascertain the real stete of things. If. thill sugges· 
tion waB acted upon, tho Government of Bengal would to a certain extent he able to 
allay publio feeling that exists in connection with this • maUer. ,In the absence of 
non·olHciai viaitors from Bengal, all Borta of rumours found euirency in the pro' 
vince leading to dillCODten' in public. mind.. When attention ,was drawn to these, 
things, no one seemed to accept the responsibility for looking to the real state of 
things. He did not blame the local Buthorities there because these JletennB ,had 
been placed in their charge against· their will and liS Bnch there was a natural 

., reluctance on their part to accept snch responsibilities. ,Why did not .the Govern· 
ment of Bengal aceept full, responsibility in ,the matter', The sort of duel control 
was bonnd to give nee to a lot of troubles. He impresJed upon· the Government 
the desirability of ab?liabing these jails and if that waB !I'!t possible he ~ them 
to accept hIS BuggeetlOn, namely, to employ non.olHcial, VISItors of thoseJ81ls, .to 
employ such perllOns from Bengal al ,really enjoyed the, confidence of the publi~. 
~Tha~to hiB mind, ,would go '" long way.. to allay the strong public feeling on thlB 
partIcular malter. "', ' ',' 
• When Mr. Ray waS ~eferring to 'the political prisoners in 'the jailB ,!f Bengal.' ~nd 
ID that conn.eet,lon to the hunger.atme In tbe Alipore Central Jad, the Hon ble 
Mr. ~. N. ,Re.d, H<!me Member, raised a point of order and pointed out. that ~be 
,ter~orlst, pnsoners, dl.d. not, COme within the Icope of the discUSBion of his motlOD 
whIch related to polItIcal prisoners. ' " - '.,' , " . 

Mr. Ray ref-lied thet from the answers ~iven to hi_ Short-notice question relating 
, to this partieu ar matter by the Hon'ble 8.,. (]Bara ahamer G"OSB the otber day, he 
underetood, thILt. Goyernment eon8idered them 88 poIiUcal.prisoners. . ' .. 

Mr. Reid POlDted out that from the etatemeut of the Hon'ble Sir CharD Chaa· 
der GhoBe it nowhere appeared that Goyernment had 'accepted that position. ' 

Conclndi,!~. Mr. !lall made an appeal to the Government to see tbat these dete
nu~ !lnd polltlc,al prisoners received generous treatment 80 that when the)' came out 
of latll iliey mIght entert~in a fo:eliog of love and affection for the Government. If 
that '11'88 done much of discontent and dissatisfaction wonld disappear from' the 
country. " '". .. ' , 

, CosT OF MILITARY l'ICKETS ,Il!! CiIITTAGol!'G ' ',. " , 
. In. the Council of Stats., On the 28th: March, BiB Excellency the aOflUl!ander· 
"'h·~h.ef told M,., Banf18rJ1!6 that the approximate cost of the military garrIson at 
C .ttago."g over .• lUd above the normal pay etc. of the troops amountea to, Rs. 

1.35,000 l!l 1931·32 and. to Re. l,09,QOO In 1932.33. ,. , ~ : 
• :"plYlDg further HIB Excell~ncy the Commander-in-Ohief aaid that·, mlhtafY 

P!C k e:_ :here poated at Cbittagong aince December 1931 and the strength of military 
PIC, e a ere '11'88 one battaliOn of Infantry. As to how long they will remain at 
~rtsgDjg depend~ on the oircumstances.He denied the allegation that' respect· 

~ g~n.t emen I!f villages Palya and Dhalghat were lometimes snbjected .to suob 
~dlgh~tlr rhbelDg .made ~o erosl tanka by Iwimming at night at the command of 
~~i~':a. 0 t e mlhtary Plcketa who often carry on raid at night to track dow;m 

, 'ma~'io:!in""tef 8sk~ : Wil,l the Govern~ent kindly state the up-to-date' approxl. 
co. 0 pOIItlng mlhtalJ pickets In Ohittagong l' , ~ , '. J 



FORFEITED FmE ARMS iiI' 
: Jbe Com_nder-iiJ.a"ief~ The apYfo:rimate cM\ of the military garrlsGn at 
Chlttal1;ong. OVeT Bnd ab.ove the norma pay of the troops, amounted to 1.30 lakhs In 
tOOl-sa and 1.09 lakha In 1932-33. The figures for 1935-34 are not Jet available. 
• ~r. !Janetjel :-Sinoe when have military piokets bean popted lit OhiUagong and 
Its mterlor f ' . 

The Commander-in-Chief t Deaembel 1931., 
Mr. BBnnerjee : What ill its strength f 
The Commander-in·Chief: One battalion of infantry. 
Mr. BaBnerjee: How long will military 'Piokets remain in Ohittagong' 

- The Commander·in-Chief :-·It depends on the Ilireumstaoces. 
• Mr. Bannerjee: Are the Government aware tbat respectable people in the vmagea 
of Palya and Dhalghat in OhiLtagoo~ are sometimes aobjected to snoh indignities 
"! croBBing tanks by 8wimminlt at mg:ht a~ the oommand of the chief of the military 
plcketa w bo ofteo carryon raids at 1IIght In order to track down ~ terroriat f 

The Commander·io Chief: No. 
Mr. Bannerjee: Will the Government atata whet .tepa they propoa8 to take to 

,stop the misbehaviour of the military f, " 
Tho Oommander·in·Chief: The queation does not arise. ' 

• "FOllPlUTED FIBm ARMS': .. 
• '·'The following questions were asked in the Bsngul. Legislativs. Oouncil on the 
3Otlo. March :-" , , '.., 
• Mr. H. R. Norton aaked :-(a) Will the Hon'ble Memher in charge of the Police 
Department be pleased to atate whether it ia a fact that Government are selling by 
privata treaty and lor) at publio auction fire-arma Jorfeited or seized from Iicenaeee 
and others f ,," -
:' (b) H the an8wer to (8) is in the' affirmative, will the Hon'ble Member be pleased 
to lay on the toble a stateraent showing for the put 1:1 monthB- . • 

, (i) the number of weapons 80 sotd; (ii) the amonnt loredited to Government by 
lIuch proeeeds; and (iii) the average price realised per weaJlOn f ' 
, (c) Is the Hon'ble Member aware that S. B. guns and D. B. gnns can be pur
chaaed privately from certain· court malkhanas at ridiculously tlow pri_. in some 
instances at aa low as :as. 2 for S. B. guns and :as. 5 for D. B. gons? 
• (d) Have the Government considered the lOBS involved by Buch J;>rocedure in 
cnstoms ,duty alone, where the purch8lOl wonld invariably obtain bls fire-arma 
from a licensed dealer on which a minimum import duty of Re. 18·12 per weapon 
is levied on the cheapest claBB to 40 per cent. and 50 per cent. on fire-arms of ao 
imported value exceeding Re. 40 aod OVeTt apart from the, inoreaaed income-tas 
dealers would be liable to pay by such additloual sales f 

, (e) Are the Government considering the desirability that all weapons forfeited 
to Government and which canno' be utilised for aoy department of the Govern. 
ment should not be sold io Bny way whataosver but forthwith destroyed. not only 
in the -interests of Gnvernment revenue but also for the gon-leaders in general r 
,(f) 'Ie the Hon'ble Member Bware that gtIn.dealera Bre suffering heavily owing 
to the political Bituation and restrictions in the iBeue of li.enBel r 

Mr. R. N. R.itl replied ~ (a) Bnd (c) Oonfiecated and forfeited fire-arml, with 
,the e:rception of riftea of probibited bores and revolvers and pistols. are 80Idiby 
public auction. In B few 081168 weapoos have been sold by private treaty to Goverll
ment Bervanta. (b) A Btatement ill laid nn the table. (d). (e) and (f) The matter. 
referred to entail considerations on which tbe Local Government alone are not 
-enmpetsnt to 8 decision. ,but they will receive at.lentiOo. Number of weapone-812. 

Amount credited to Government-Re., 7,830-1. Average price realiaed per weapon 
:as. 9-10., ' 

Mr. H. R, Norton asked :-(a) Will the Hon'ble Member in charjt8 of the Police 
,Department bs pleaaed to lay On the table. a 8tatement showing for the paat 12 
montha the number of weapons- . , ' 

(1) Rifl6l, (2) guns, and (3) revolvers and piIItols seized, forfeited or deposited to 
Government with the esceptioo of the distri.tol Chittagong f 
~ (b) Will'the Hon'ble, Member be pleased to Btate whether the ullsold weapon! 
each year are actually destroyed io accordance with the Government rules at; present 
ioforcet· ,-, ' 

(0) If the answer to (b) is in the negativ&,. whal ill the quantity of weapons 
whieh are Btill held over ill the variol1l oourt malkhanas 2 , 

• 
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(d) Will thlJ Hon'ble Membar be pleased' to Btate whether all .illea of prohibited 

bores and revolvers and pislols fOrfeited and (or) .eized by Government ate dul, 
Bent each year to the OrdllBllCII Officer deaignated for that purpose, to be broken II, 
and destroyed f . '., . • .. . 

(el If the answer to (dl is in the affirmative, what 18 the qnantity eent for ..... t 
purpose dnriug the past S years f . . '. 
. (f) If the weapons referred to in (d) have not all heen SO lent ta the OMlDlnc& 
Officer, will the Hon'ble Member be pleased to atat_ ;. 

Ii) how many weapons are 8till held in the varions malkbanBB; (ii) whether the 
Government ordera on this Bubjoot have been complied with; and (iiil whether in 
view of the p088ibilitl' of terrorist raids on luoh malkhanaa the Government are 
considering the desirability of taking steps for a etriot compliance with their orders 
onthe~~f . . . 

Mr. R. N. ReitJ :-(a) and (el A statement il laid 00 table. (b) Yea. (0) Doell 
o~~~l~m~~~, ' 

Number at weapons depOllited, seized Bod forfeited for the P88t twelve months
Rifles-272. Gun&-3,705. Revolvers ani pi8101s-530-
Number of WesPOOI Bent to the Ordnance Officer duriog the past three yesn 

for destruction-65S. .,' .. 

• TOLL Olr 'l'ERBOBlllT OtrrBAGE 
In renly to Mr. Nartmdra KumaI' Basu in the Bengal Coutlcil on the 311t.March. 

the HOD l ble Bo_ Member gave a list of the names of Government servant. of I!I1 
1i:;.iD~uding Fnblic Proaeeut~ra killed or wounded by.anarchist. or terrorists m 

A-KIx.Lm>-19(S·1915 

1 Sub.Inspector Nanda Lal :Banarji, Calcutta. 2 Khan Bahadur Shamaul 
Alam. Calcntta. 3 Head conetable Brish Chandra Chakravarti, Calcntta. ,Head 
tIODstable Haripads Deb, Oalcutta. I) Inspector Nripendra Nath Ghosh, Caloutt;<!. 
6 Head coustable Ram Bhajan Siogh, Calcutta. '1 Sn"Iuspector Suresh MukllfJl. 
Caleutta. S Sub-Iospootor Giriodra Rauerji. Calcutta. 9 Consta!lle K;alaJ1 Nalh 
Pattak, Calcutta. 10 Constable Bahadur Singh orderly to Rai Sahib NaDda 
Kumsr Bose, Additional Superintendent of Police, Rangpof. 11 Constable JogendbB 
Nath De, of Nadia district. 12 Insp~or MODomohan Ghosh Bamal. 13. Ra D 
Ashutosii BisWB!!, Public Prosecutor, 24.PerganB!!. ·14 Babn JiteDdra Moh!,n 
Ghosb, Deputy SUl1crintendent of Police ('Mymensingh). 11)- Sub-Inspector Banklm 
Chaudra Chaudhufl of Mymensingh. 16 Sub-Iospector 'Bajmmer Ray of M)'MeD

18
' 

8in~h. 17 Babu Sarat Chandra Bose, Head Master, Camilla .Zilla School. . 
ASSIStant Sub· Inspector Rati Lal Roy of Dacca distriot. 

1916-1919 , 
1 Snb.~nBpootor Madhn Sudan Bhattacharji. Calcutta. 2 .Deputy Superinten· 

dent of Pohce B. K. ~'hatarji. SHead coostable Bilash Ghosh, Calcutta. , Snb
d
• 

Iospector Haridas Maitre of Bogra D.I.B. 5 Babu Nabin Chandra Bose. Hea 
Master, Maida ZIlla SehooL 6 Constable Prasanna Nandi of Mymensingh. 7 . 
Head coDetable Surendra Kumar Mukherjee of Dacca district. 8 Head constable 
Rohini Kumar Mnkherjee of Dacca di8trict. . 9 Head conetable' Pati Rem Singh. 
10. ODe coDatable killed ia Khilafat riots (Howrsh diatrict ).. 

1920-1924 
1 AmnIa LaI Roy, Postmaster, Sankaritola Post Office. 2 Snb·Inspootor 

Prafulla Kumar Roy of Chittagoog diBt~ct. " 

1925-1929 
1 Rai B. N. Chattarji Bahadur 2. Baba Jyotlsb Chandra Roy, officer.io·eharge, 

Kotwali police .tation, BarisaL • 

1930-19<;3 
1 Bhaja HaTi, P. W. D. eh.prasi. 2 Lt.Co!. Simpson I.M.S. S Constable 

Pras8una ¥-umar. Barna 'Of Chittagong district.· 4 Consteble Rem8ni Mohan 
~::"~barti o.f Cb,Uagong district. I) Sergeaut Major Farell of A. B. Rail'!ay 
Ch .. ::~!~ Ch~tlar.'i0n~ J6LoIuspector Tariui Kumar Mukherji iOf Railway policeS' 

.' r... wman, I. P. Inspector-Gouemi of Police, :BeDgaL 
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Sheikh Tahsildar, POItman, Belliaghatta' Pos' om.a. 9 Cbaukidar Eotajuddin of I 
Sing)!a police ~tatioo (district Bikargunj). 10 Mr. J. Peddie, 1.0$ Distn., 
MagJB_trate, M,doaI>Ore. 11 Mr. R. Douglas. I.O.S. District Magistrate. Mldnapora. 
12 Mr. B. E. J. Burge" J.O.s., Distri,., MaglBtrate. Midoapore. IS Mr; R. R. 
Garlick,l.0.B. District 'and Sessiona Judge.' 24·Pargauas. 14' InBpector Kban 
BahBdur AahaDUIiB of ObiltagODg. 11) G1ptBin ORmeroD, 2nd BattalioD, 8th 
G~rkha Rilles (ChittsLoug). 16 Mr. O. G. B; SteveDS, I.O.S. District Magistrate, 
Tippera. 17 Mr. E. lJ. Ellison, 1. P'l Additional SuperintendeD' of Police, Tippera. 
IS; Babu Kamakshy. Prooad Sell, BUD' Deputy MSlliatrata (Dacca di8trict). 19 
Kali Obaran Mabali. POltal peon killed al Hili BtatloD. 20 Aseistant Bub.ln&pBC
tor Imanulla, of KotwIlli police station (Mymenaingh distriot). 21 Oonstable 
Bhumiram Jai.hi of MaIda district (naing of SBnthBle at Adina Mosque). 2S Sub. 
Inspector Boola Natb Ghosh, of Midnapore district. 13 Bub-Inspactor AuiruddbY8 
Salllanta, of Midua~re distric~ 

lNJURED-190S-191/i 
. 1 Ufo AlItlII, l>istrict Magistrate. Mymensiogh. -. Inspector Saral Cbandra 
Ghosh ( Daooa). a Head constable Pali Ram Singb of Dacca district. " Sub. 
Inspector. B_nt. Kum1lr ~u.kherji of Dacca distriot. Ii Sub-In~peotof Prafoll1l 
Kumar IlI.WIII of J)aaC4 dlltrm" 4i (Jonslllbl, Bew Prosad ¥abar, PalcUlla, , 
'.. . 

. 1!J25-.1929 
. 1 Constable Bir Mohan Barna, of Chittsgong district. a Lt. 001. 0' Biren I,M.B. 
, beaten .JIl' detenue with 8 baton iu Mymensingh J1IiI wbile tin muoda. ' 

• ' 1990-1933 
1 Sub.Ioapeolor NalIDlosw8r Mukherji of Khulna. II Head eonstable Jadu Natb 

Singb of Kbulna. ,II Mr. J. AI. Taludar I. O. B. Subdivisional officer Patuaaho!i 
tBakar~uj) 4. Sub-Inspector AbdUl Rashid of Patuakbali (Bakorgunj). Ii Subedsr 
Ram BlDay Singh (At Palnakhali, Batargunj\). 6 Sub· Inspector Mubarak AIi~ 
Bhuiya (at Patuakali, Bakargunj). 7 Mr. A. 0.8se1a O. I. E. CommiBBiclDer, Dacoa I 
Divisinn. 8 lospeotor Hem Chandr1l Ukil, of MymenBiogh. II Sub-Inspector Ami· 
3'a Kanta Bose, of Mymeosingb. 10 Sub·Inspector Jatiodra Mohan RoY. Of N oatbali 
di.trict. 11 Ooostable Maoiodra Nath Pal. of Noekhali diltriot. III Cooslable 
yatub Ali of Noakbsli di8trict. 13 Auislant Subolospeotor Sasanka Mohan 
'Bbattaobarji of ObitlagODg di8trict. 14 Inspeoter P. R. Macdonald of Obitl&gOng' 
15. Sergeaut H. WIllis. Obittagong. 16 Mr. E. HodsoD I. P. Superintendent of 
Polios, Dacca. 17 Babu Kali Prosed Baoerji, Certificate Clerk, Cent! of Warda 
estate, Dacca. 18 Censtable Deo Raj Ram. of Dacca di.trict. 19 Conatable Jamadar 
Siogh, Oi Dacca distriot. 20 Mr. L. G. Duroo, 1. O. S. District Magiatrate, Dacca. 
21. Sergeant Bourne 01 Dacca. 12 Ooostable Solaiman Kban of D_ district. 23 
Mr. O. G. Gr_by. I. P. Additional Soperintendent of Police, Dacca, 24 Von8ta~ia 
Malu Mia of Dacca diatrict. 25 Certain railway empiof_ wouDded al HIli atlltlon 
dacoity. 26 Mr. O. W. A. Luke, BUJHll:inteodent, Raj_hahl Ventral Jail. ~7. Conatsbl!, 
SUba Khan, driver of Sir ,Charles Tegar!. 28 Bhubao Panda, P. W. D. chaprasl. 
29, Mr. J. W. NeJaOn 1. 0. S. 30 Mr. II: P. V. Townend L O. S. ill. Conatable Shariff 
Khan. 82. Inspector Mukunda Bhattacharji. G1icntta. 

1934 
1 Mr. M. F. Oleary, I. P. Superintendent of Police. Chiltagaog. II Head 

_ confiabla Ram Dip 5iogb, Cbittagong diatriet. 

'POLITIOAL OUTRAGBII 1. INDIA, 
Iu theOor.mci1 of Slats, '00 the 1ft ... April the Home Seeretary informed Mr. 

Jagadiah Banerjee that t,he total number of political outrages io India from 1931 
to February 1933 were S29 of which 210 were in Bengal ••• Of these 210 outrages in 
Bengal 13 were murderous outrages. 87 were attempts al outrages. 67 were daooiUes. 
10 were bomb throwing and 1 armed raid. The total number Of official. killed and 
injured ,in Jlldia during this Jlericd 11'118 193 of which Bengal was responsible for ll4. 

,CoNDUCl 01' TROOFSIN BENGAL 
, In the HO_4!.CMMIIMJI, OB the 23rd. ~LL Mr. DlJlJoa GrMftll;sug. 
gested an enquiry into the .eoIllPlaiot. !It the jIuuwitanta of yillages Patiya 
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Bnd Dhalghai in. Cbittagong regarding the conduct' ot militBry' pickets. 
Hi,. Samriel HOIJrIt said that he' .. had no information 'ar,d added' lie. was 
prepared to inquire If Mr. Grenfell So deBired. but took the opportunity of saying 
88 the Home Member stated iu the Assemhly on March 21 that examination of 'Various 
complaints abou~ the conduD! of troOPB in Bengal had ~shown that they either had 
no fo~dation or were greatly enggeratsd. "..... . 

TEBBOlUBT'OtITRAGIIB ACT~RuLIIB By BENGAL GoVT.:' " 
The Mloiing was published in Calcutta GlIZIltte in May 1934 ,- ' " ,. .' 

. In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 1801 the Bengal Suppression of 
Terrorist Ontrages Act, 1932 (Bengal Act XII of 1932), the Governor in Council is 
pleased to. make the Bengal Suppression . of Terrorist Outrages Rules., 1934, 
namely:- - - '1 • '- _ - ... 

.. 1. These rules may be called the Bengal Supression of Terrorist Outrages Rules 1934. 
2. In these ruleB, uules there is anything repugnant in the subject or CODtex~
(a) "militll~y officer" mea,;,s a. commissioned ~ditary officer; an4 "police offi~r" 

mean. a pohce officer' enl,sted uuder tbe Pohce Aet, 1861, and lDcTudes 1\ police 
constable and any member 01 the Eastern Frontier Rifles or the .Assam' Rifles. 

3, (I) No person shall communicate, directly or indirectly, "'ith an abeconder or 
snpply him' with food, water,' armB, clothing or any other article or alBis' him 
in any "Way. ... f'.~ ~ •. _ 

'. tl!) No person sban collect any money, valuable lor other articles for tbe pn~e 
of a88isting any, _bsoonder, ~ - .' . , ., . 

4. 0) Every penon who sees any absconder or haa aoy information of the move
men~ or, whllfe:'bonts of any absCllnder or of. any communic~tion or !Deana of com
mnnlcation WIth any absconder sh.ll forthWith supply full Information thereot to 
the nearest Magistrate, military officer or police officer. . .....,. 

(2) Every person who is aware of the presence in hiB locality of any BtrangS! 
aball forthwitb 8upply full information thereof to th& nearest Magistrate, military . 
offi_ or police officer. '. . .' .,.,.. ~ 

5. Every person, if 80 r~uired by ,JIBY Magistrate, military officer or police 
officer, Bhall supply, to the b88t of his ability, any information of t.he lIlovementa 
or whereabouts of any absconder.' , . .' ,.. _ 
, ,~Every owner or occupier of a house shall. if so required by any MagIstrate, 

• mil,tary officer or police .4>fficer, snpply aD,. information regarding the inmates of . 
I~e house and, if the' District Magistrate by special or gensral order in Writing so 
dlreel~, shall npply without delay to any police officer specified in such order 
.uch. Ibro~mation . regarding persons arri,ing at· or leaving the honse as may be 
reqnlred ID such order. '. . '. ,;, . •. 

7. Every military offi~r and every police officer not below the rank 01 .n' A~.ia
taut Sob Inspt'Ctor or, in the case of the Eastern Frontier Rifles and Alsam RIfles 
011 a Jamadar .. shall have ·the ~power to intercept telegrams, telephone messages, 
etters, postcara or parcels wheoever- he coDsidera it to he necessary for the p!lr
pose of. preventing commnnicatioo with ao absconder or for the purpose of secUring 
!.he safety of His Majesty's forces or police.' '. , ' 
. .8. (l) If, in the opin ion of the District Magistrate, it is neces8ary for the preven

tion !lr Interierenc.e with any measures taken under Chapter 1 of the Bengal Sup
pressIOn of TerrorIst Outrages Act 1932 or unde.· any rules made !hereunder, I}e 
may, by orde~ in writing, prohibit any persou w. ho does not ordinarily reside wlt~J1n' 
any area sp,ecdied in the order from entering, or remaining in, the said area With
!lu, a permit granted by, and uule.. he complies with snch conditions as maI be 
Imposed ~)', any authority specified in the order, and every lIuch person Shall 
comply With suCh order. . . '. , . . 

(lI) ~n. order !O"de uuder sub rule (l) shall be served tlU the person B~a~ost 
whom It IS, made l1! tht manner provided in Bection 134 of the Code of Crlmmal 
Procedure"l!!98. . ' . . - ' 

" . 9, ~o person w1!o is;& a member of Hia Majesty's forces or police ,shalf 'wear 
the nDlform .or equlpmen~ of such forces or of the police or Bny clothmg In aoy 
wily ~bhDg !uCb nDlform or eqnipment. unless he is entitled to wear Buch 
clothing as a Government servant, or has been permitted to do 80 by special or 
~neral order of the District Magistrate. .' .' ' , 
8!1l~' . r'H!'Y It,er;mn who has any informatiod of any matter likely to· atrect the 
\bee leaD .!,s. ~l"ty's f~r~ or police shall forthwith sopply IUch iuformation. to 

fiIB .... Bgistrate, military Officer or POlica officer;.. ~ .' 
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11. £veri. member of Ria Majesty's forces and police shall have the power to 

stop and search, or ~Ullll to be searched, 80y person whom he may IUSpect of 
eommunicating with· or 'aBsist[n~ eommunications with absconders or of carrying 
any arme. partl! of arms, ammunition, o~ explosive snbetaneea. or of car'1ing any 
tools, maebinery, Implements or other material of any kind likely to heUtilisiid for 
the eommission of aOf scheduled ofl'encee and shall also have the power to· seareb, 
or cause to he searcbed( .ny property which, in Jija opinion, il in the pOSIlelBion or 
,under the control. of such persou.· .. ". • , 
,. 12,' If sny military >olIieer, police ollicer above the rank of Tnspector 'or Magis. 
trate of the fira' eiasl about to conduot, or conduoting, the leareh of any place for 
,abecoudera has reasonable grounds for believing tbet an attsmpt to approach snd 
enter the place to be _relied will· Bndanger the IIv811 of the search party, he may, 
after tsking all reasonable precautiona for the safety of innocent personB, use an, . 
and ev~ means. necessary to ensure the safety of himself and hiB men when .. 
approachmg and entering the place for the pnrpose of the search. '. 

, ,13.· Every· person who bas any informatiOn of the whereabouts of Bn)! unlicensed 
arms, perts of arms, ammnnition, or explosive substaoces or of aoy tools, machi

..... ery implemeots or other materilil of anf kind likely to be utliaed for the eommi. 
ssion of a .eheduled offence shall forthWith supply suoh Information to the neareat. 
Magistrate, military ollicer or polioe ollicer. • -, . •.. 
~ "14. No person shall in ally Wa'L impede or AttBmpt to impede, or ineite aoy 
.·person to lmoede, any-member of Hia Majesty'. force or police acting nnder Obap
·tor 1 of the 1leogal Snppreaaion of Tetrorist Outrag811 Act, 1932. 01 nnder BOY rule 
made thereunder. . '. ' , .,' . . '. 
, lli.Every person who hM any information of any· attempt or design to dama~e 
any military. Jlolice or otber public·propertl or any propertf apecified In thIS 
behalf by the District Magistrate b, order in Writing shall forthWith Bupply Bllch 
information to the UeBl'eBt Magistrate, m!litarr ollioer or police ollioer. . 

" 16.J:ifo person shall eodeavour to elicit IDformation regarding Hia Majesty's 
fol'ee9 Of from any member of sllch forces .or from the police or' from anJ person 
inothe employmeot of Government. . _ . . 
.' 17. Auy p_on 'who oontra.,eoes' BIl1' of theserulea shall be punishable for 
each .nch contravention with imprisonment whieb may· extend to siz months· Of 

,.with both. ~ ,. " - ,. . • 
- .. . - . TEBBOBISM-l'Te CA.USES .. REMED~ ~ . 

---. .~ -.', '. 
. The folfowiog are Gtacts from a statemen' issued by tha Eaet Bengal Ph;Ylicai 
EducaUon Assooiation, Dacca in May 1934 :- ., -' , . 
. The country'. hotror at the dastardly attack on the lif~ of~. E. the GoreroQr 

'of Bengal Bod Its sigh of relief and gratitude on tbe proVidentIal _ape hM. been 
el<llressed io nnmistakable terms b, thousands of messages of goodwill. '. 
, . The Govemment has taken varlous preventivJI measorea io various forms, . , 

, . But in spite of all these, Lhe movement does not soom to lack fire or recruit. _ 
'. AILhough this association does no' approve ali of Lhe measures taken so faf, it !& 

otrongly of opinion that these alone will not be able to eradicats Ibe ~iI fully aod 
. finally because-· ' , , . ' 
, . First, in the considered Opi .. Dion of th .. iB Association, the men wlio really hold tho 
imagioati~n of Young Bengal af! fith~ in detention or are"ut of tbe. countr, by 
force of cIrcumstances. . . , -

. Secondly. the Terrorist moY~ment i8 maoifestly an )rout~ movement. lostBaci of 
, dependiug on the older generation •. It generall)' r~p1enI8h8ll.lts co!fer an~. ~&ok frOID 
70DDg men. ~ . . -- ... v '." ' .' • " .. 

. Y onng people though. it iB thooght, Jackiog faith in the anarchiat movemeot do 
. ·bot come forward to stop the menaoe because of the- . . . 

. (i) generoll8 fooling thal ties every young fOUl to anolberl. even ihough the latter 
ma, go .... roog." ., •. . • ,_. 

(ii) false fear of beiog secretly 01' openly brauded". traitor to the eau. of 
mother-laod.· " ... '. 

(iii) ollicers who are responsible for "law and ordei"' not beiog accepted, in iDoat 
cases, as "friends of the public." ;~.. • 

Thirdly, sometimes it 80 heppen. that the irresponsible. opP!eBsioos in!iulQ:ed in . 
by a few thoughtless Government olliciala turn the Bllfl'erera 101IDICaL The lDhumane 
aud harsh behaviours thal are alleged to have hooo 80metimes meted ont to thO 
political priloners allO aggravate tbit feeliDg. 




